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PREFACE.

The preparation of this work was undertaken with three chief ((insiderations in
mind. I. The presentation of the essential facts of human anatomy, regarded In its
broadest sense, by a descriptive text which, while concise, should be sufficiently com-
prehensive to include all that is necessary for a thorough understanding not only of
the gross appearances and relations of the various parts of the human body but also
of their structure and development. 2. Adequate emphasis and explanation of the
many and vaned relations of anatomical details to the conditions claiming the atten-
tion of the physician and surgeon. 3. Thi elucidation of such text by illustrations
that should portiay actual dissections and preparations with fidelity and realism.

To the first of these ends the co-operation of several American teachers of
anatomy was enlisted, whose contributions have been welded into a homogeneous
whole.

Dr. Thomas Dwight has written the description of the skeleton, including the
joints, and that of the gastro-pulmonary system and of the accessory organs of
nutrition.

Dr. Cart A. Hamann .has contributed the account of the cerebn spinal and
sympathetic ner\es.

Dr.
J. Playfair McMurrich has supplied the systematic description of the mus-

cular and of the blood- and lymph-vascular system.
Dr. George A. Piersol has written the introductory, histological and embryolog-

ical paragraphs throughout f work and contributed the description of the central
nervous system, including the deep relations of the cranial nerves, of the organs of
special sense, of the carotid, coccygeal and aortic b<Klies. and of the uro-genital system.

The second desideratum—adequate consideration of the practical applications
of anatomy—has been ensured by the co-operation of Dr.

J. William White
whose ripe experience, both as a surgeon and as a teacher of surgery, has enabled
him to point out with unusual force the relations of anatomy to the re<iuirements of
the practitioner, and to associate for the benefit of the student anatomical facts with
those conditions, resulting from injury or disease, that these facts elucidate.

While no attempt has been made to cover the field of ojierative surgery brief
descnptions of operative methods have been given when they have seemed nec^ry
to complete the study of an anatomical region or of an important organ. Occasion-
ally a relatively rare operation has been included because of the exceptional practical
imjKjrtance of the subject from an anatomical standpoint.

The writer of the Practical Considerations has aimed at ,.resenting. in connection
with each organ or system, enough facts illustrative of the dependence of the diag-
nostician and practitioner upon anatomical knowledge to awaken interest and to coin-
bat the tendency to regard anatomy as something to be memorized during student
days and forgotten when examinations are over. Even when sue' facts do not seem
at a first glance to come within the scope of a text-book of anatomy, it will be found
that a careful comparison of this text with the descriptive portion of the book xvill
show a real and practical relation between them—a relation which, once established
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in the nindt n( the student and the phyitician, will mak< it easier for the (ortner to

learn hu aiutotny and for the latter to remember and ai ,>ly it.

Dr. White desire* tn acknowiedi^e fully hia oblij^ations to the exiitting trcatinen

on applied anatomy and to the various text-books and encyclopedias on surgery and

medicine from which many valuable suggestions were gathered. To Drs. Gwilym

(>. Davis and T. Turner Thomas, his thanks are due lor a careful !4carch for possible

errors, for friendly criticism, and for help in the selection of illustrations.

The illustrations for the anatomy—a matter of fundamental importance in a work

of this character— have received most conscientious attention. The determination to

produce a series of original drawings that should faithfully record the dissections and

preparations as they actually appear, and not as diagrammatic figures, has involved

an expenditure of time and (uinstaking effort that only those having experience with

similar tasks can appreciate. When it is stated that considerably more than two

thousand original drawings have been made in the preparation of the figures illus-

trating the work, some conception will be had of the magnitude of this feature.

In the completion of this labor the editor has been most fortunate in having

the assistance of Dr. John C. Heisler, to whose skill and tireless enthusiasm he is

indebted for the admirable dissections from which most of the illustrations of the

muscles, blood-vessels, nerves, perineum and inguinal region were drawn, as well as

for many suggestions for imd revision of the drawings themselves. Professor Gwilym

G. Davis has also rendered valuable assistance in supplying the dissections for the

drawings relating to the Practical Considerations, as well as in supervising that

portion of the artist's work.

In addition to the numerous dissections and preparations made especially for the

illustrations, advantage has been taken of the rich col -tions in the museums of the

Medical Department of the University of P'.Minsy!\anJa, of the Hanard Medical

School and of the Wistar Institute of Anatomy, which were kindly placed at the

editor's service.

Records of the dissections, in many cases life size, were made in water colors

chiefly by Mr. Hermai.n Faber, whose renditions combine faithful drawing with

artistic feeling to a degree unusual in such subjects. The records not made by the

last-named artist are from the brush of Mr. Ludwig E. P'aber. The translations

of the colored records into black and white, from which the final blocks have been

made, as well as the original drawings of the bones and of the organs, have been

made by Mr. Erwin F. Faber. To the conscientious and tireless efforts of this artist

are due the technical beauty that distinguish these illustrations. Mr. J. H. Emerton

drew the joints, as well as some figures relating to the gastro-pulmonary system, from

dissections and sections supplied by Professor Dwight.

The numerous illustrations representing the histological and embryological de-

tails throughout the work, and in addition the sections of the brain-stem under low

magnification, are by Mr. Louis Schmidt. In all cases sketches with the camera

lucida 1 >r projection lantern or photographs have been the basis of these drawingfs,

the det.iils being faithfully reproduced by close attention to the original specimens

under the microscope.

Notwithstanding the unusualb- .lerous allotment of drawings from original

dissections and preparations, adv; j<e has also been taken of a number of illus-

trations which have appeared in special mo^ograph^ or in foreign journals or works.

With very few e.xceptions such borrowed illustrations have been redrawn and modi-

fied to meet the present rccjuirements, due acknowledgment in all cases being given.
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The cdit..r Kratchilly acknowl«lK«. the nuny kimlnc-*-* nhown by a numUr ..<

hi» x-BociaH-s I>r. William (;. Spilk-r Kentroiwly placed at hw Mxm\ a Uirgo

collection o« micr.«copi. al pre,«rati..n •
of the

-""f .
"•^^"7. ::>"»7- ''"";,

.^^'t,
drawin«H ..f H^lectc-a ^tions were m e. To Pr. KK>r«e «--teroH the c^m.r .

indel.t«« for valuaWe ..s-^Hta,., in V !«""« »'"• ^•"•^'^-'K ""^K^ the pre« tht

lection on the peripheral ner^ou- ,ste.n. The collaborat..,n o. Dr. Wward A.

Shumwav very m;.terially facilitated the preparation of ,he .le^nptu.n ..f the eye,

which receivionly the e^lilors revision. I.ikewi.., Dr. Ralph ...tier, by ,Jacm«

in the editors hands a ,.iinstakln« r-view of the n.ore recent l.tcrature on the ear

and preliminary account of that or^jan, greatly liKhten..l the laU.r of wr.tH.K the text

Further Dr. Butler »upplie.l the microscopical preparations from which sev.ral of

the drawinKS were made. In a.Ulition to XHSuminR the pre,Mrat.on ot the nulex -a no

in«iKmficant undertaking in a work of th.s .haracter-Dr. Kwrng Taylor gave valu-

able a.Hsistance in the tinal revision of th.- hrst hundred ,««.-* of the Uh.k. Fht

editor is indebted to Dr. W. H. F. Addison for repeated tavom in preiMrmg s|R-eial

microscopical s,«cimens. Dr. T. Turner Th- .as kimlly assis- d in l.x-at.nK cro«.

references. This opportunity i» taken to e.xpre>. uU appreciat m.l thank, to the

various authors and publishers, who so kindly have ni.en per «on to use .hus-

trations which have ap|jeared elsewhere. ... , •

Very earnest considerati.m of the <,ue9tion of iu..r> clature led to the conclusion,

that the retention, for the nunt ,..rt. -' the term iu use ^X KnKhsh-spc.dcmK

anatomists and surgeons would In-st cont. o '. to the u-e-alness of the U|<,k. \V h.lc

these names, th .ore, have In. a reta.-ut. as the pnmury termmoi»n?y, those

adopted by the Basle Congress have Ix^n included, the BNA syn.myms appear-

ing in the special type reser^ed tor that pur,K^e. The constant aim of the editor

hi l>een to use the simplest anatomical terminology and preference has always

been given to the anglicized nan,es, rather than to the more formal des.gnat.. ms.

Although in many cases the modihcations suggeste.1 by the ne.v terminology have

been followed with advantage, consistent use of the Basle nomenclature seems less m

accord with the conceded directness of English scientific literature than the enthusi-

astic advocates of such adoption have demonstrated.
. . •

The editor dc-sires to exprc-ss his appreciation of the generous sup,K,rt given him

by the publishers and of the unstinted facilities placed by them at his disposal

throughout the prejiaration of the work.

Univkrsitv ok Penxsvlxania,

Sei-temblk, 1907.
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HUMAN ANATOMY.

Anatomy is that subdivision of morphology—the science of form as contrasted

with that of function or physiology—which pertains to the form and the structure of

organized beings, vegetal or animal. Phytotomy and Zootomy, the technical names
for vegetal and animal anatomy respectively, both imply etymologically the dissocia-

tion, or the cutting apart, necessary for the investigation of plants and uiimals.

The study of organized bodies may be approached, evidently, from sevci il stand-

points. When the details of the structure of their various tissues and organs par-

ticularly is investigated, such study constitutes General Anatomy or Histology, fre-

quently also called Microscopieal Anatomy, from the fact that the magnifying lens is

used to assist in these examinations. The advantages of comparing the organization

of various animab, representing widely different types as well as those closely related,

are so manifest in arriving at a true estimate of the importance and significance of

structural details, that Comparative Anatomy constitutes a department of biological

science of far-reaching interest, not merely for the morphologist, but likewise for

the student of human anatomy, since we are indebted to comparative anatomy for

an intelligent conception of many details encountered in the human body. Devel-
opmental Anatomy, or Embryology, also has been of great service in advancing our
understanding of numerous problems connected with the adult organism by tracing

the connection between the complex relations of the completed structures and their

primitive condition, as shown by the sequence of the phases of development. These
three departments of anatomical study—general, comparative, and developmental
anatomy—represent the broader aspects of anatomical study in which the features

of the human body are only incidents in the more extended contemplation of

organized beings.

The exceptional importance of an accurate knowledge of the body of man has
directed to human anatomy, or antkropotomy, so much attention from various points

of view that certain subdivisions of the subject are conveniently recognized ; thus,

the systematic account of the human body is termed Descriptive Anatomy, while
when the mutual relations and peculiarities of situation of the organs located in par-

ticular parts of the body especially claim attention, such study is spoken of as Topo-
graphical or Regional Anatomy. Consideration of the important group of anatomi-
cal facts directly applicable to the diagnosis and the treatment of disease constitutes

Applied Anatomy.
General Plan of Construction.—Vertebrate animals, of which man rep-

resents the most conspicuous development of the highest class,—Ashes, amphibians,

reptiles, birds, and mammals being the recognized subdivisions of the vertebrata,

—

possess certain characteristics in common which suffice to distinguish the numerous
and varied members of the extended group.

The fundamental anatomical feature of these animals is the possession of an
axial column, or spine, which extends from the anterior or cephalic to the poste-

rior or caudal pole and establishes an axis around which the various parts of the

elongated body are grouped with more or less symmetry. While this body-axis is

usually marked by a series of well-defined osseous segments constituting the ver-

tebral column of the higher animals, among certain of the iower fishes, as the sharks

or sturgeons, the axial rod is represented by cartilaginous pieces alone ; in fact, the

tendency towards the production of a body-axis is so pronounced that the formation
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of a primitive axis, the nolockord, talces place amonif the early formative processes ol

the embryo.
In addition to the fundamental longitudinal axis, vertebrate animals exhibit a

trar>tVfrse cleavage into somatic or Ixxly-segments. While such segmentation is rep-

resented in the maturer conditions by the series of vertebne and the associated rilM,

the tendency to this division of the body is most marked in the early embryo, in

which the formation of body-segments, the somites, takes place as one of the primary
developmental processes. Although these primary segments do not directly corre-

spond to the permanent vertebrjc, they are iictively concerned in t!»e formation of

the latter aH well as the segmental masses of the earliest muscular tissue. In man
not onlv the skeleton, btit likewise the muscular, vascular, and ner\'ous systems are
affected by this segmentation, the effects of which, however are most cvitlent in the
structure of the walls of the thoracic |>ortion of the body-cavity.

Disregarding the many variations in the details of arrangement brought about
by specialization and adaptation, the body of every vertebrate animal exhibits a
fundamental plan of construction in which bilateral symmetry is a conspicuous fea-

ture. Viewed in n transverse section passing through the trunk, the animal body

Fig. I.

Nnnit arch

Neural tube

Spinal cord

Vntcbnl axii

Costal •rtincnt

Parietal meaoUait

Aorta

Parietal mesotbelium

Viiceral mcaothelium

Entoblastic epithelium

Snbepitbellal metoblaM

ViKeral netoblait

Diagrammatic plan of vertebrate bodjr In ttanavene aectlon. (Moiifird/rom WitdfriMeim.)

may be regarded as compwjsed primarily of the axis, formed by the Ixxlies of the

vertebrse, and two tubular cavities of very unequal size enclosed by the tissues con-

stituting the body-walls and invested externally by the integument (Fig. i).

The smaller of these, the neuml tube, is situated dorsally, and is formed by the

series of the vertebral arches and associated ligaments ; it surrounds and protects

the great cerebro-spinal axis comjxjsed of the spinal cord and the specialized cephalic

extremity, the brain. The larger space, the \'isceral tube corresponding to the body-

cavity, or cw/om, lies on the ventral side of the axis and contains the thoracic and
abdominal viscera, including the more or less convoluted digestive-tube with its

accessory glandular organs, the liver and the pancreas, and the appended respiratory

tract, together with the genito-urinary organs and the vascular and lymphatic appa-

ratus.

The digestive-tube, which begins anteriorly at the oral orifi.e and opens
posteriorly by the anus, is extended by two ventral evaginations giving rise to the

respiratory tract and the liver, a dorsal glandular outgrowth representing the pan-

creas. The sexual and urinary glands and their ducts primarily occupy the dorsal

wall of the body cavity. The va.scular system consists essentially of the ventrally

placed contracting dilatation, the heart, divided into a venous and an arterial com-
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partment, and the great arterial trunk, the aorta, the major part of which occupies

the dorsal wall of the space.

The elongated typical vertebrate body terminates anteriorly in the cephalic

segment, posteriorly in the caudal appendage ; between these two poles extends the

Irunk, from which project the ventrally directed limbs, when these appendages exist,

lust as the axial segments, represented by the bodies of the vertebra;, take |iart,

m conjunction with the neural arches, in the formation of the neural canal, so do these

segments also aid in forming the supporting framework of the ventral body-cavity

in connection with the series of ribs and the sternum.

Descriptive Termi.—The three chief planes of the vertebrate body are the

tegitui, the transverse, and the frontal. The sagittal plane, when central, passes

through the long axis of the body vertically and bisects the ventral or anterior and

the dorsal or posterior surfaces. The transverse plane passes through the t'n<ly

at right angles to its long axis and to the sagittal plane. Thi: frontal plane pabstii

vertically but parallel to the anterior or ventral surface, beinR at right angles to Ixuli

the sagittal and transverse planes (Fig. 2. )

The vertical p<Mition of the long axis in the human txHly is unique, since man.

I. Fig. 3.

T

Human embryo shcwinic primiiry reUtionfl of

limlM. a. a, prcaxial aurfacm : i, i, poiUxial

;

J, 1. Semitic sT'-n -nil of Inwk.

Thrre principal planes of hjman body. T, T,
traniverse; .S, 5, sagitUi : F, A, fronUI.

of all animals, is capable of habitually maintaining the erect posture with full exten-

sion of the supporting extremities. The lack of correspondence between the actual

position of the chief axis of man and the horizontal fore-and-aft axis of vertebrr.l'

"

in general results in discrepancies when the three principal planes of the huri;.;n

body are compared with those of other animals. Thus, the sagittal plane alone

retains the relation, as being at right angles to the plane of the support, in all verte-

brates, although in man its greatest expansion is vertical. The transverse plane in

man is parallel with the supporting surface, while it is, obviously, at right angles

to the corresponding plane in the four-footed vertebrate ; likewise, the frontal plane

in man is vertical, while it is horizontal in other animals.

The various terms employed in describing the actual position of the numerous
parts of the human body and their relations to surrounding structures have been

adopted with regard to the erect attitude of man and the convenience of the student

of human anatomy ; hence, in many cases, they must be recognized as having a

limited specific and technical application and often not direcdy applicable to other
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vertebratea. Superior and inftrior, upper and lewtr, aa indicating relationa towarda

or vuv/ from the head-end of the body, are, probably, too convenient and uaeful aa

expreasini; the (leculiar relations in man to he readily relinouiahed, although when
directly applied to animals poxsesainK a horizontal body-axw they refer entirely to

relations with the plane of sup|)ort, the additional terms cephalic and caudal being

necessary to indicate relations with the head- and tail-pole. Likewise, "anterior"

and "posterior," aa referring respectively to the front and back surfaces of the

human body, are more logically described as ventral mul dorsal, with the advantage
that these terms are directly applicable to all vertebrates.

'

' Outer' ' and '

' inner,
'

' as

expressing relations with the sagittal plane, arc now largely replaced by the more
desirable terms lateral and mesial respectively, external and internal being reserved

to indicate relations of depth. Cephalic and caudal, central and peripheral, prox-
imal and distal, .irc all terms which have found extensive us>; in human anatomy.

Preaxial and postaxial, in addition to their general and obvious significance

with reference to axes in common, have acquired a specific meaning with regard to

the limbs, the appr< ciation of which re(|uires consideration of the primary relations

observed in the embryo. In the earliest stage the limbs appear as flattened buds
which project from the side of the trunk and present a dorsal and ventral surface ;

sulmequcntly the limlM become folded against the body, the free ends being directed

ventrally, while one border looks headward, the other tailward. If an axis corre-

sponding to the tran.4verse plane of the body be drawn through the len^^h of the

I'xtremities, each limb will . ? divided into two regions, one of which lies m front of

the axis, and is, therefore, preaxial, the other behind, or postaxial. On reference to

Fig. 3 it is obvious that the preaxial lx)rder or surface of each limb is primarily

directed towards the cephalic or head-end of the animal, and, conversely, that the

postaxial faces the caudal or tail-end. These fundamental relations are of great im-

portance in comparing the skeleton of the upper and lower extremities with a view

of determining the morphological correspondence of the several component bones,

since the primary relations h«conie masked in consequence of the secondary dis-

pl.icements which the limbs undergo during their development.

The terms homologue and analogue call for a passing notice, since an exact

understanding of their significance is important. Structures or parts are homologous
when they possess identical morphological values founded on a common origin ; thus,

the arm of a man, the front leg of a dog, and the wing of a bat are homologues, because

each represents the fore-limb of a vertebrate, although they differ in individual func-

tion. On the other hand, the wing of a bat and that of a butterfly are analogous,

since they are structures of functional similarity, although of wide morphological

diversity. Homologue, therefore, implies structural identity, analogue implies

functional similarity. Parts are said to be hotnotypes when they are ierial homo-
logues ; thus, the humerus and the femur are liomotypes, being corresponding

structures repeated in the same animal. Where parts poss'eiss both morphological

and functional identity, as the wing of ^ bird and of a bat, they are analogous as well

as homologous.
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When critically cxaminctt, the various orKatw and part* going to make up the

complex economy of the most hi«h!v »|)ecialize<l vertebrate—and. indeed, the same

u true of all animals whose orKaiii»ition does not approach the extremely simple uni-

cellular type- are found to be ronstitutetl by the various combinations ol a very

small number of elemeniaiy litiuts; the«e latter may be divided into four funda-

mental [groups :

Epithelial tisanes ;

Connective tissues ;

Muscular tissues ;

Nervous tissues. ..,.....• u-i v
Of these the nervous tissues are most specialized in their distnbution, while the

connective tissues are universally present, in one or another form contributing to the

composition of every organ and part of the Ixxly. The tissues of the circulatory

system, including the walls of the blo<xl-vessels and lymph-thannels and the corpus-

cular elements of their contained fluids, the blood and the lymph, reprc it siKCial-

izations of the connective tissues of such importance that they are ofua conceded

the dignity of being classed as intlepcndent tissues : consideration of the develop,

ment of the vascular tissues, however, shows their genetic relations to he so nearly

identical with those of the great connective-tissue group that a separation from the

latter sec'ns undesirable.

Each of the elementary tissues may be resolve<l into its component morphologi-

cal constituenu. the cells and the intercellular i: ' Jances. The first of these are the

Nm-lrus Vncuott

Entopliiai

Pieudopod

Vc(eMl food-
inclusions

_ Kxoplasm

W, unicellular animal [amttba): *. embryonal e«ll,—leucocyte.

descendants of the embryonal elements derived from the division or segmentation ol

the parent cell, the ovum, and are highly endowed with vital activity ; the intercellu-

lar substances, on the other hand, represent secondary productions, comparatively

inert, since they are formed through the more or less direjt agency of the cells. The

animal cell may exist in either the embryonal, matured, or metamorphosed condition.

The embryonal cell, as represented by the early generations of the direct off-

spring of the ovum, or by the lymphoid cells or coloriess blood-corpuscles of the

adult consists of a small, irregularly round or oval mass of finely granular gelati-

nous substance—the /roto//(M»i—in which a smaller nnd often indistinct spherical

body—the nucleus—Wcs embedded. In the embryonal condition, when the cell is

without a limiting membrane, and composed almost entirely of active living matter,

the outlir - are frequently undergoing change, these variations in shape being known

as amvehn movements, from their similarity to the changes observed in the outline

of an a => amoeba, the representative of the simplest form of animal life, in which
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the single cell constitutes the entire organism, and as such is capable of perforn^ing

the functions essential for the life-cyde of the an.m^^^^^

the conditions to which it is

As the embryonal cell advances m
™-'""'°'^ii^fions since in all but the

subjected induce. >-ith few exceptions further specmto^
^^^

lowest forms division of labor is associated with a correspoi s

adaptation to specific function.
:„rU,Ae those complex physico-chemical

^Vital manifestations of tJ^e.«=^".'"'^"°VX Sar constituent? of the

phenomena which are «h bfd d-^^^^^
o^ fuTfilment of their appointed

body in the performance of the '""?t'°"^
""r^7„_-Huction. and irritability,

lif^-work. These embrace metabolism, growth,
f^P'^^^VfJ

°"'

*

j^ that process

Metabolism, the most distinctive charactenst.eonivmg^m^^^^^^

by which protoplasm selects from t^.e heterogeneou^
TeSnto part of its own sub-

ular substances suitab e for its ""^ntionand conS erts tjen^^to^P
Conslructhe

stance. Metabolism is of two f°™'''--?°"f"^5'\^^''^"^^iS™rt^ the simpler com-
v,efaio/ism, or anabolism, is the

P^-'^-^f^^y ™^i^Xity
pounds into organic substances o! great chemical com^^^^^^^

^^^

or katabolism, on the contrary, is the process
^>XHsm into simpler compounds,

complex substances resulting from consmic ive metato into
«^g^„^3»^

th= veg«al cell for the mMerkl. '»','» """S, ,ta„,e. eflectcd by meubolUm.

Such unrestricted increase, however, is
f^^'^P^'^^^^^J'^^fir'hel? increase is modi-

vous system
culminating vital manifestation in the

:3!S!i tr. -s'S^J^z-SJx1^:^ pis;
hilMts changes n ts o

.
.^ mechanical, thermal, electrical, or chemical

Sit^'^l^l^rprotoplalofev^tl.lo^^^^

SonseTo the stimuli transmitted from other ner^•ous elements.

THE ANIMAL CFXL.

Fver since the establishment o( the Cell Doctrine in 1838, by the announcement

t.heJsul sol the epoch-making investigations of S.hleiden and Schwann on " Fhe

xitd^ceof Strnctu^ of Animals and Plants," the critical exam.na^.n

of the cell has been a subject of continuous study. Notwithstanding the t.rdc-ss cnthu-
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siasm with which these researches have been pursued by the most competent investi-

eators and the great advance in our accurate knowledge concerning the mtncate

problems relating to the morphology and the physiology of the cell, much pertammg

{o the details of the structure and the life of the cell suU remains uncerum. and must

be left to the future achievements in cytology. The account here given of the mor-

Dholoey of the cell presents only those fundamental facts which at the present time

mav be accepted as established upon the evidence adduced by the most trustworthy

observers The more speculative and still unsettled and disputed problems of cy-

toloKV. interesting as such theoretical considerations maybe, lie beyond the purpose

of th«e pages ; for such discussions the student is referred to the special works and

monographs devoted to these subjects. An appreciation, however, of the salient

facts of cytology as established by the histologists of the pr«ent generation is essen-

tial not only for an intelligent conception of the structure of the morphological ele-

ments but likewise for the comprehension of the highly suggestive modern theories

concerning inheritance, since, as will appear in * later section the present v.ews

regarding these highly interesting problems are based upon definite anatomical

details.
Fig. 5-

Exoplum

Cytoplasm

Karyosome

Linin thread!

Chromalin

Spongioplasm

Hyaloplasm

Metaplastic inclusions

Endoplasm

Nuclear membrane

Nucleolus

Cenltosome surrounded by
centrosphere

Cytoplasm

Cell-wall

Diaeram of cell-slruclure. In the upper part of the figure the granular condition of the cytoplasm is represented

;

uiagram oi ecu >»u<.>uic
Si IheTower and left, the reticular condition.

Notwithstanding the great variations in the details of form and structure, cells

possess a common type of organization in which the presence of the cell-body or cyto-

plasm and the nucleus is essential in fulfilling the modern conception of a cell. 1 he

latter may be defined, therefore, as a nucleated mass o/ protoplasm.

The term protoplasm, as now generally employed by histologists, signifies the

organized substance composing the entire cell, and with this application includes

both the cytoplasm and the nucleus.
, . „

Structure of the Cytoplasm.—The cytoplasm, or the substance of the cell-

body by no means invariably presents the same appearance, since it may be regarded

as established that the constituents of this portion of the cell are subject to changes in

their condition and arrangement which produce corresponding morphological varia-

tions • thus, the cytoplasm may be devoid of definite structure and appear homoge-

neous'- at other times it may be composed of aggregations of minute spherical masses

and then be described as granular, or, where the minute spheres are larger and con-

sist of fluid substances embedded within the surrounding denser material of the cell,

as alveolar; or, again, and most frequently, the cytoplasm contains a mesh-work of

fibrils more or less conspicuous, which arrangement gives rise to the reticular con-

dition. The recognition of the fact established by recent advances in cytology, that

the <«tnirtiire of cytoplasm is not to be regarded as immutable, but, on the contrary,

as capable of undergoing changes whicii render it probable that a cell may appear
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during one stage of its existence as granular and at a later period as reticular, has

done much to bring into accord the conflicting and seemingly irreconcilable views

regarding the structure of the cell championed by competent authorities.

Whatever be the particular phase of structural arrangement exhibited by the

cell, histologists are agreed that the cytoplasm consists of two substances,—an active

and A passive ; while both must be regarded as living, the ' iral manifestations of con-

tractility are produced by the former.

Since a more or less pronounced reticular arrangement of the active and passive

constituents of cytoplasm is of wide occurrence in mature cells, this condition may

serve as the basis for the description of the morphology of the typical cell.

Critical examination of many cells, especially the more highly differentiated

forms of glandular epithelium, shows the cytoplasm to contain a mesh-work com-

posed of delicate fibrils and septa of the more active substance, the spongioplasm ;

although conspicuous after appropriate staining, the spongioplastic net-work rnay be

seen in the unstained and living cell, thereby proving that such structural details are

not artefacts due to the action of reagents upon the albuminous substances com-

posing the protoplasm.

The interstices of the mesh-work are filled with a clear homogeneous semifliiid

material to which the name of hyaloplasm has been applied. Embedded within the

hyaloplasm, a variable amount of foreign substances is fre(juently present ; these

Fig. 6.

A B C

Snermalogenii- cells, showing variations in the condition and the arrangement of the conslilucnls of the cyto-

nlasni and the nucleus ; the centrosomes are seen within the cytoplasm close to the nucleus. A, from the guinea-pig

V l68j {Meves) ; B, from the salamander X 500 ( Meves} ; C, from the cat X 7SP (w» Lenhosset).

include particles of oil, pigment, secretoiy products, and other extraneous materials,

which, while possibly of importance in fulfilling the purposes of the cell, are not among

its essential morphological constituents. These substances, which are inert and take

no part in the vital activity of the cell, are termed collectively metaplasm.

Cytoplasm consists, therefore, morphologically, of the spongioplasm and the

hyaloplasm ; chemically, cytoplasm consists of certain organic compounds, salts and

water. The organic compounds are grouped under the term proteins, which are

complex combinations of carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen, and oxygen, with often a small

percentage of sulphur. The proteins of the cytoplasm contain litde or no phosphorus.

Structure of the Nucleus.—The nucleus, during the vegetative condition of

the cell, or the " n-sting stage," as often less accurately called, appears as a more

or less spherical body whose outline is sharply defined from the surrounding cyto-

plasm by a definite envelope, the nuclear membrane. Since the nucleus is the

nutritive, as well .is reproductive, organ of the cell, tiie fact that this part of the cell

is relatively large in young and actively growing elements is readily explained.

The nucleus consists of two parts, an irregular reticulum of nuclearfibres and

an intervening semifluid nuclear matrix, therein resembling the cytopl.tsm. Exam-

ined under hijjh magnificition, after appropriate treatment with particular stains, such

as hematoxylin, safranin, and other basic dyes, ttie nuclear fibres are shown to be

composed of minute irregular masses of a deeply colored substance, appropriately
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called chromatin in recognition of its great affinity for certain . lains ; the chromatin

particles are supported upon or within delicate inconspicuous and almost colorless

threads of linin. The latter, therefore, forms the supporting net-work of the nuclear

fibrils in which the chromatin is so prominent by virtue of its capacity for staming.

The forms of the individual masses of chromatin vary greatly, often being irregular,

at other times thread-like or beaded in appearance. Not infrequently the chromatm

presents spherical aggregations which appear as deeply stained nodules attached to

the nuclear fibres ; these constitute the false nucleoli, or karyosomes, as distmguished

from the true nucleolus which is frequently present within the karyoplasm. Chemi-

cally, chromatin, the most essential part of the nucleus, contains tiut/thi, a com-

pound rich in phosphorus.

The matrix, or nuclear juice, which occupies the interstices of the net-work,

possesses an exceedingly weak affinity for the staining reagents employed to color

the chromatin, and usually appears clear and untintcd. It is probably closely related

to the achromatin and contains a substance described as paralinin.

The nucleolus, or plasmosome, ordinarily appears as a small spherical body-—

sometimes multiple—lying among, but unattached to, the nuclear fibres ; its color in

stained tissues varies, sometimes resembling that of the chromatin, although less

deeply stained, but usually presenting a distinct difference of tint, since it responds

readily to dyes which, like eosin or acid fuchsin, particularly affect the limn and

cytoplasm. Concerning the exact nature, purpose, and function of the nucleolus

much uncertainty still exists ; according to certain authorities, these bodies are to be

regarded as storehouses of substances which are used in the formation . r ihe chro-

matin segments during division, while other cytologists attribute to the >'ucleolus a

passive r61e, even regarding it as by-product which, at least in some cases, is cast out

from the nucleus into the cytoplasm, where it degenerates and disappears. Since

trustworthy observations may be cited in support of both of these contlicting

views, definite conclusions regarding the exact nature of this constituent of the

nucleus must be deferred. The nucleolus is credited with containing a pecuhai

substance known as pyrenin. The term amphipyrcnin, as applieil to the substance

of the nuclear membrane, is of doubtful value.

The Centrosome.— In addition to the parts already described, which are con-

spicuous and re..dily seen, the more recent investigations into the structure of colls

show the presence of a minute body, the cen-

trosome, which plays an important r61e in

elements engaged in active change, as con-

spicuously during division and, in a lesser

degree, during other phases of cellular activity.

Ordinarily the centrosome escapes attention

because, on account of its minute size and varia-

ble staining affinity, it is with difficulty distin-

guished from the surrounding particles. Its

usual position is within the cytoplasm, but the

exact location of the centrosome seems to de-

pend upon the focus of greatest motor activity,

since, as shown by Zimmermann, this little

body, or t^'^dies, being often double, is always

found = '.lat part of the cell which is the seat

of greatest change ; thus, in a dividing ele-

ment, the centrosome lies immediately related

to the actively changing nucleus, while within

ciliated epithelium it is removed from the nu-

cleus and is found closely associated with the
, , . • ,.,

contractile filaments which probably produce the movements of the hair-like ap-

pendages In recognition of the intimate relations between this minute body and the

active motor changes affecting the morphological constituents of the cell, the cen-

trosome niav be regarded physiologically .is its dynamic centre : the name kuw-

drttm has W*'\\ sviggested bv Ziniinennan as best expressinii this probaljle

function of the centrosome. Tliis little Ix.tiv is fretiuently surrt)uiuied by a clear

Fig. 7.

/) v(9

fSa

#1
Ceiitrosomes (<", ti in human epithelium:

A, By cells from gastric K'^nds; C, (rom duo-
deiial glands; V. (rom tonKue; /. leucocyte with
centrosome x 625. {K. W. Zimmermann.)
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area or halo, the centrosphere or the attraction sphere, within which it appears as a

minute speck, frequently being double instead of single. l i j
In recapitulation, the chief constituents of the animal cell may be tobulated as

follows :

Ground-substance-Z/^a/o/Zaiw, conteming inclusions, Mela-

plasm. , . . ,. .,

f/.i»i»« fibrils.
_

f Nuclear reticulum consisting of XCkrtmatiH (conUinmg Nu-

Nuclear matrix (containing ruralitrin).

Nucleolus (conUining I^rentn.)

Nuclear membrane.

Protoplasm
Centrosome

Nucleus
I

DIVISION OF CELLS.

Disregarding for the present, at least, the occurrence of direct fission as a

means of producing new elements observed among the simplest forms of animal life.

I

li

r

Diaeram of mitosis. A, resling slage. chrom.itin irregularly distributed in nuclear reticulum ; a. centrosphere

tontaininu double centrosome : it, nucleolus. B. chromatin arranged as close spirem ; c, c, centrosomes surrounded

bv achromatic radial striations. C stage of loose spirem. achromatic figure formmg aniphiaster iamp). /J chro-

matin broken into chromosomes ; nucleolus has disappeared, nuclear membrane lading ;
amphiastcr consists of two

asters (o, ol surrounding the separating centrosomes. connected bv the spindle ( j). A. longitlldmal cleavage of tlie

chromos<imes which are arranged around the ix>lar tield (/>i occnpicti by the spin.l'j. F. migration of ch'-omatic

segments towards new nuclei, as established bv centrosomes (..,< I ; c^, equatorial plate formed by intermingling

segments (i separating groups of daughter chromosomes id. d) united bv connecting threads (r t). H. daughter

chromosomes (rf rf) becoming arranged arounil daughter centrosomes which have already divided ; C C, beginning

cleavage of cvtoplasm across plane of equatorial spindle. /, completed daughter nuclei (/>, />) ;
cyioplasm almost

dividcil into two new cells. i,Modt/ifd f'lom tt'ilson).

or as an exceptional method among effete and diseased cells of the higher types, the

production of new generations of cells may t>e assumed as accomplished for all
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varieties of elements by a complicated series of changes, collectively known as kar-

yokinesis, or mitosis, especially affecting the nucleus. As already pointed out, in

addition to presiding over the nutritive and chemical changes, the nucleus is par-

ticularly concerned in the process of reproduction ; further, of the several morpho-

logical constituents of the nucleus, the chromatin displays the most active change,

since this substance is the vehicle by which the characteristics of the parent cell are

transmitted to the new elements. So essential is this substance for the perpetuation

of the characteristics of each specific kind of cell that the entire complex mitotic

cycle has for its primary purpose the insurance of the equal division of the chroma-

tin of the mother cell between the two new nuclei, such impartial distribution of the

chromatin taking place irrespective of any, or even very great, dissimilarity in the

size of the daughter cells, the smaller receiving exactly one-half of the maternal

chromatin.
Mitotic Division.—The details of karyokinesis, or mitosis, sometimes also

spoken of as indirect division, include a series of changes involving the centrosome,

•\

H

Chromatic figures in dividing cells from epidermis of salamander embryo. c/m. A. reslitiK stajfe

remc ; C loose spireme : D, chromosomos (• wreath " t. seen frim surface ; A", similar staxc seen m
|

Kiludinal cleavage of chromosomes ; G, beginning migration of stgmcms towarils centrcmimts
;
H.:

. resting stage ; H, close

•pireme; C. loose spireme: l>, chromosomos y wreain i. seen irini suriace ; /-..simiiai stage, seen in profile; /'.

longitudinal cleavage of chromosomes ; G, beginning migration of stgmcms towarils centrosomts
;
//.separating

groups of daughter segments ; /, daughter groups attracted towards poles of new nuclei, cytoplasm exhibits begin-

ning cleavage.

the nucleus, and the cytoplasm, which are conveniently grouped into four stajfes ;

( I ) the Prophases, or preparatory changes ; (2) the Metaphase, during which the

chromatin is equally divided; (3) the Anaphases, in which redistribution of the

chromatin is accomplished ; (4^ the Trhph'^fes, during which the cytoplasm under-

goes division and the daughter cells are completed.
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In anticipation of the consideration of the details of mitosis, it should be pointed

out that the process includes two distinct, but intimately associated and coinci-

dent series of phenomena, the one involving the chromatin, the other the centro-

somes and the linin. While as a matter of convenience these two sets of changes are

described separately, it must be understood that they take place simultaneously and

in coordination. The purpose of the changes affecting the chromatin is the accu-

rate and equal division of this substance by the longitudinal cleavage of the chroma-

tin segments ; the object of the activity of the centrosomes and the linin is to supply

the requisite energy and to produce the guiding lines by which the chromatin

segments are directed to the new nuclei, each daughter cell being insured in this

manner one-half of the maternal chromatin.

The Prophases, or preparatory stages, include a series of changes which

invoU f the nuclear substances and the centrosomes and result in the formation of the

karyokinetkfigure ; the latter consists of two parts, ( i ) the deeply staining chro-

matin filaments, and (2) the achromatic figure, which colors but slig'}tly '^ ^\ .^l'-

The chromatin loses its reticular arrangement and. increasing in its staining affinities,

becomes transformed into a closely convoluted thread or threads, constituting the
'

' close skein ;'
' the filaments composing the latter soon shorten and thicken to form

the "loose skein." The skein, or spireme, may consist of a single continuous fila-

ment, or it may Ije formeil of a number of separate threads. Sooner or later the

skein breaks up transversely into a number of segments or chromosomes, which ap-

pear as deeply staining curved or straight rods. A very important, as \vell as remark-

able, fact regarding the chromosomes is their numerical constancy, since it may be

regarded as established that every species of animal and plant possesses a fixed and

definite number of chromosomes which appear in its cells ; further, that in all the

higher forms the number is even, in n]an being probably twenty-four. During tl»ese

changes affecting the chromatin tlie nucleolus, or plasmosome, disappears, and, prob-

ably, takes no active part in the karyokinesis ; the nuclear membr.me likewise fades

away during the prophases, the nuclear segments now lying unenclosed within the

cell, in which the cytoplasm and the nuclear matrix become continuous.

Coincident with the foregoing changes, the centrosome, which by this time has

already tlivided into two, is closely associated with phenomena which include the ap-

pearance of a delicate radial striation within the cytoplasm around each centrosome.

thereby producing an arrangement which results in the formation of two stars or

asters. The centrosomes early show a disposition to separate towards opposite poles

of the cell, this migration resulting in a corresponding migration of the asters. In

consequence of these changes, the retreating centrosomes become the foci of two

systems of radial striation which meet and together form an achromatic figure known

as the amphiaster, which consists of the two asters and the intervening spindle.

Notwithstanding the observations which tend to question the universal importance

of the centrosome as the initiator of dynamic change within the cell, as held by Van
Beneden and Boveri, there seems to be little doubt th.-it the centrosome plays an

important role in establishing foci towards which the chromosomes of the new nuclei

become attracted.

The nuclear spindle, which originatjo as part of, or secondarily from the

amphiaster, often occupies the periphery of the nucleus, whose limiting membrane by

this time has probably disappeared. The delicate threads of linin composing the

nuclear spindle lie within an area, the polar field, around which the chromosomes
become grouped. The chromosomes, which meanwhile ha\e arisen by transverse

division of the chromatin threads composing the loose skein, appear often as

\'-sha])ed segments, the closed ends of the \oo\ts being directed towards the polar

field which they encircle. Owing to this disposition, when leen from the broader

surface, the chromosomes constitute a ring-like group, sometimes described as the

mother -u'reath ; the same segments, v.iien x'iewed in profile, appear as a radiating

group of fibrils known as ihe tiioth- r star \ the apparent differences, therefore, be-

tween these figures depend upon the ])i>int of view and not upon variations in the

arrangement of the filtres.

The Metaphase includes the most important detail of karyokinesis,—namely,

the longitudinal ehavage of the chromosomes, whereby the number of the latter is
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doubled and the chromatin is equally divided. This division is the first step towards

the actual apportionment of the chromatin between the new nuclei, each of which

receives exactly one-half of the chromatin, irrespective of even marked mequality

in the size of the daughter cells.

Meanwhile the centrosomes have contmued to separate towards the opposite

poles of the cell, where, surrounded by their attraction spheres, each forms the

centre of the astral striation that marks either pole of the amphiaster, the nuclear

spindle being formed by the junction of the prolonged and opposing strut-. The

purpose of the achromatic figure is to guide the longitudinally divided chromosomes

towards the new nuclei during the succeeding changes.

The Anaphases accomplish the migration of the chromosomes, each p.iir of

sister segments contributing a unit to each of tlie two grou|)s of chromosomes that

are passing towards the poles of the achromatic spindle ; in this manner each new

nucleus receives not only one-half of the chromatin of the mother nucleus, but also

the same number of chromosomes that originally existed within the mother cell, the

numerical constancy of the particular species being thus maintained.

Anticipating their passage towards the poles of the achromatic figure, the nil

grating chromatic segments, attracted by the linin threads, for a time form a com-

pact group about the equator of the spindle known as the equatorial platf. As the

receding segments pass towards their respective poles, the opposed ends of the sep-

arating chromosomes are united by intervening achromatic threads, the connecliiig

fibres. Sometimes the latter exhibit a linear series of thickenings known as the

cell-plate or mid-body. The migration of the chromosomes establishes the essential

features of the division of the nucleus, since the subsequent changes are only repe-

titions, in inverse order, of the changes already noted.
'

The Telophases, in addition to the final stages m the rearrangement of the

chromatic segments of the new nuclei, including the appearance of the daughter

wreath, the daughter skeins, the new nuclear membrane, and the nucleolus, witness

the participation of the cytoplasm in the formation of the new cells. In these final

stages of mitosis the cell-body becomes constricted and then divides into two, the

plane of division passing through the equator of the nuclear spindle. Each of the

resulting masses of cytoplasm invests a new nucleus and receives one-half of the

achromatic figure consisting of a half-spindle and one of the asters with a centro-

some. The new cell, now possessing all the constituents of the parent element,

usually acquires the morphological characteristics of its ancestor and passes into a

condition of comparative rest until called upon, in its turn, to enter upon the com-

plicated cycle of mitosis.

MITOTIC DIVISION.

I. Prophases.

A. Changes within the nucleus : Chromatic^gure.

Chromatin loses reticular arrangement,

Close skein.

Loose skein.

Disappearance of nucleolus.

Division of skein into chromosomes.
Arrangement around polar field—mother wreath.

Disappearance of nuclear membrane.

B. Changes within the cytoplasm : Achromaticfigure.
Division of centrosome,

Appearance of asters,

Migration of centrosomes,

Appearance of spindle,

Formation of amphiaster,

Appearance of nuclear spindle and polar field.

II. Metaphase.

Longitudinal cleavage of chromosomes,

.
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III. Anaphases.

Rearrangement of chromosomes into two groups,

Migration of groups towards poles of amphiaster.

Appearance of connecting fibres between receding groups,

Construction of daughter nuclei.

IV. Telophases.

Constriction uf cell-body appears at right angles to spindle,

Chromosomes rearranged in daughter nuclei to form skeins.

Reappearance of nuclear membrane,
Reappearance of nucleoli.

Complete division of cell-body.

Daughter nuclei assume vegetative condition,

Achromatic striation usually disappears,

Centrosomes, single or divided, lie beside new nuclei.

f

AMITOTIC DIVISION.

The occurrence of cell reproduction without the foregoing complex cycle of

karyokinetic changes is known as amitotic or direct division. That this process does

take place as an exceptional method in the reproduction of the simplest forms of ani-

mal life, or in the multiplication of cells within pathological growths or tissues of a

transient nature, as the foetal envelopes, may
• Fig. io. be regarded as established beyond dispute.

The essential difference between amitotic

and the usual method of division lies in the

fact that, while in the latter the chromatin of

the nucleus is equally divided and the number
of chromosomes carefully maintained, in direct

division the nucleus remains passive and suffers

cleavage of its total mass, but not of its indi-

vidual components. Since the nucleus re-

mains in the vegetative condition, neither

the chromatic nor achromatic figure is pro-

duced, the activity of the centrosome, when
exhibited, being possibly directly expended in

effecting a division of the cytoplasm, and inci-

dentally that of the nucleus. In many cases

the amitotic division of the nucleus is not ac-

companied by cleavage of the cytoplasm, such
processes resulting in the production of multi-

In general, it may be assumed that cells which
undergo direct division are elements destined to suffer premature degeneration,

since such cells subserve special purposes and are not capable of perpetuating their

kind by normal reproduction. Flemming has pointed out the fact that those leuco-

cytes which arise by amitotic division, and therefore deviate from the usual mode of

origin of these elements, are cells which are doomed to early death; this form of

cell-division among the higher forms must be regarded, probably, as a secondary
process.

tVcidu.ll cells i^howint; amitotic ilivisiot) of
nucleus {A-D); in E an attempt at mitosis has
occurred. ^ 410.

nuclear and aberrant nuclear forms.



EARLY DEVELOPMENT.

The human body with all its complex organism is the product of the differentia-

tion and specialization of the cells resulting front" the union of the parental sexual

elements,—the ovum and the spermatozoon.

The Ovum.—The maternal germ-cell is formed within the female sexual gland,

the ovary, in which organ it passes through all stages of its development, from the

immature differentiation of its early condition to the partially completed matura-

tion of the egg as it is liberated from the ovary.

The human ovum, in common with the ova of other mammals, is of minute

size, being, as it is discharged from the ovary, about .2 millimetre in diameter. Ex-

amined microscopically and after sectioning, the human ovum is seen to be enclosed

within a distinct envelope, the zona pellucida, .014 millimetre in thickness, which

in favorable preparations exhibits a radial striation, and hence is also named the

zona radiata. This envelope at first was confounded with the proper limiting mem-
brane of the cell, and for a time was erroneously regarded as coiresponding to the

Fio. II.

Coruiia ladiata

— Zona pellucida

Germinal vesicle (nu-

cleus) conUiniiiK (erm-
Inal spot (nucleuluB)

Zone rich In deutoplasm

Zone poor in deutoplasm
fadiiiK into humoxene-
ous periptieral zone

W^^'^m^
Human jvum from ripe Graafian follicle. V 170 IKagtl. )

cell-wall. The nature of the zona pellucida is now generally conceded to be that of

a protecting membrane, produced through the agency of cells surrounding the

ovum.
The substance of the ovum, the yolk, or vitellus, consists of soft, semifluid pro-

toplasm modified by the presence of innumerable yolk-granules, the representatives

of the important stores of nutritive materials present in the bird's egg. Critically

examined, the vitellus is resolvable into a reticulum of active protoplasm, o.- ooplasm,

and the nutritive substance, or deutoplasm. At times the yolk is limited externally

by a very delicate envelope, the vitelline membrane, which usually lies closely placed,

or adherent, to the protecting zona radiata ; sometimes, however, it is separated

from the latter by a perivitelline space. The vitelline membrane is probably absent

in the unfertilized human ovum.

A large spherical nucleus, the g^crminai vesicle, approximately .037 rnillimetre in

diameter, usually lies eccentrically within the yolk, surrounded by the distinct nuclear

membrane. Within the germinal vesicle the constituents common to nuclei in
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FlO. 12.

• Hcail

• End-kmib

-Middle-pircc

- Axltl Alamcnt

-Tail

general are found. indudinR the all-importanl chromatin fibnta, nuclear matrix, and

nucleolus : the latter, in the orixinal terminology of the ovum, w desiRnated as the

germinal spot, and measures about .005 millimetre in diameter In addition to

these more easily distineuished components of the maternal cell, the centrosome

must be accepted as a constant constituent of the fully formed, but unmatured,

ovum, although its presence may /.-scape detection.
. j

The Spermatozoon.—The male germ-cell, tht s|)ermatic filament, is produced

by the specialization of epithelial elements lining the seminiferous tubues within the

testicle. The human sj>ermato2oon consists of three parts,

—the ovoid head, the cylindrical middle-piece, and the attenu-

ated, greatly extended '/<j/7.- of these the head and middle-

piece are the most important, since these parts contain re-

spectively the chromatin and the centrosome of the cells from

whicli the spermatic filaments are derived. The centrosome

is represented by a minute spherical botly, the end-knob, which

lies in the middle-piece immediately beneath the head at the

..xtremity of the axialfibre ; the latter extends throughout the

spermatozoon from the head to the termination of the tail,

ending as an extremely attenuated thread, the terminal fila-

ment. The tail corresponds to a flagellum and serves the

purposes of propulsion alone, taking no part in the important

changes produced in the ovum by the entrance of the male

element. It is of interest to note that both the ovum and

the spermatozoon are the direct specializations of epithelial

tissue, the active elements of the primary indifferent sexual

glands being derived from the mesodermic lining of the

body-cavity.-

Maturation of the Ovum.—Maturation, or ripening

of the ovum, is that process by which the female element is

prepared for the reception of the spermatozoon. It takes place,

however, entirely independently of the influence of the male

or of the probability of fertilization, every healthy ovum un-

dergoing these changes before it becomes sexually ripe.

About the time that the ovum is liberated from the ovary by

the bursting of the Graafian follicle, as the sac which encloses

the egg within the ovarian stroma is called, its nucleus en-

gages in the complicated cycle already described as mitotic

division. The nucleus migrates to the periphery of the ovum,

loses its limiting membrane, and undergoes division, one pole

of the nuclear spindle being located within the protrusion of

protoplasm which has coincidenriy taken place. With the

divi -ion of the nuclear chromatin, the protruded protoplasm

becomes constricted and finally separated from the ovum ; the minute isolated m^s

thus formed, containing one-half of the maternal chromatin, is the first polar body.

Almost immediately the mitotic cycle is repeated, and again results in the constric-

tion and final separation of a minute cell, the secondpolar body These two isolated

portions of the ovum remain visible for a long time as small, deeply stained cells

lying within the perivitelline space beneath the zona pellucida.
.

The chromatin remaining within the ovum after the repeated division becomes

collected within a new nucleus, which now takes a non-central position within the

egg, and is henceforth known as the female pronucleus or egg-nucleus After matu-

ration the ovum is prepared for union with the spermatozoon, although in many

cases the male sexual element has actually entered the ovum before the completion

of the maturation cycle : should, however, impregnation not occur, the ovum passes

alone the oviduct into the uterus and is finally lost. The passage of the human

egg from the ovary to the uterus occupies, probably, about eight days, a period

con-esponding closely to the length of time that the ovum retains its capability of

fertilization.
, . , j. . • .

The significance of the extrusion of the polar bodies—a process which occurs

-Terminal filament

Human spermatozoon, semi-
diagrammatic, x 1650.
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with RrtMi comuncy in almcMt all animaU, and, indet-il, \» probably rrprfsonted in

the development of vegetal or|;anisms an well—has been the subject of much di»-

custtion and s|>eculation. The mo«t satisfactory explanation of the signilicuncc of

maturation has be i proiiused by Van Ueneden, lk>\eri, and others, biisetl u|>on the

comparison of the changes which take place in the development of the germ-cells

of the two sc.xes.

In order to appreciate the necessity and the meaning of maturation of the ovum,

it will be of advantage to take a brief survey of the phenomena attending the devel-

opment of the male sexual elements. The seminiferous tubules of the testicle are

Imed with epithelial cells, certain of which, known as the primary spermatofyUs,

E''^^. \
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ScmidiaKramnwlic represenlation of the formalUm of llie |K,ar Imliev based upon ohwn aliotiii of itivcrtrl.ralr

ova Micttr?. aiKl Pkym). n. nucleus; c. c. lentrosomes ; i. nuckar spiiiUle; />', f, first anU Kcoiid polar ho<li«;

'. eglt-nutleus. ( A/ler KoUanecU and Wiertrjtki. )

increase in size and undergo division, the daughter cells constituting the secondary

spermatocytes. Each of the latter, in turn, gives rise to a new generation, the sper-

matids, from which the spermp'ozoa are directly formed, the chromatin of the sper-

matid being stored within the head, and the centrosome forming the end-knob within

the middle-piece. The spermatozoon, therefore, represents the third generation

and corresjDonds to the mature ovum.
Turning to the phenomena of maturation, a parallel process is presented, since

the ovarian egg, or primary oocyte, divides into two cells, the secondary oocytes,

represented by the ovum and the'first polar body, each of which receives one-half of

the chromatin, notwithstanding that one of the daughter cells, the first polar lx)dy.

is disproportionately small : the repetition of division effects a second distribution of
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the chromatin, to that the mature egg, aher the completion of maturation, repreaenta

the third generation, and is, therefore, morphologically wjuivalcnt to a »|)ermato2oon.

Attention has already been directed to the important fact that the cells of a

given species contain a fixed, definite, and even number of chromosomes (page

n); hence, in their primary condition, each germ-cell conuins the full complement

of chromatin segmpnts. Since, however, the new being arises from the elemenU

derived from the segmentation of a cell to the nucleus of which both parents con-

tribute an equal number of chromosomes, it follows that, unlesa some provision be

made whereby the number of chromosomes in each germ-cell be reduci'd to one-
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h.nlf the full number, the elements of the new being would be provided with double

the number required to satisfy the normal complement for the particular siK-cies.

In fact, such reduction of the chromosomes of the germ-cells docs take place during

tiie development of these elements, in consequence of which the ovum and the

spermatozoon each contribute only one-half the number of chromosomes, the nor-

mal quota being restored to the segmentation nucleus, and subsequently to the cells

of the new being, bv the sum of the contributions of both parents.

Inteqireted in the light of these considerations, maturation may be regarded as

the means by which correspondence between the sexual cells is secured, and, further,

the polar bodies may be considered as abortive ova.

Fertilization of the Ovum.—Impregnation, or fertilization of the ovum,

inclucles the meeting of the male and female elements, the penetration into the sub-

stance of the latter by the former, and the changes immediately induced by the

presence of the spermatozo'^n within the egg.

Coincidently with the rupture of the distended Graafian follicle, the surface of

the ovary is embraced bv the expanded fimbriated extremity of the oviduct, along the

plication's of which the liberated matured ovum is guided into the tube. It is highly

probable that not an inconsiderable number of the ova discharged from the ovary fail

to reach the oviduct and are lost in the abdominal cavity.

Fertilization usuallv takes place in the ujiper third of the oviduct, shortly after

the ovum has escaped from the Graafian follicle, although any part of the tract from

the ovarv to the uterus mav be the seat of impregnation.

The spermatozoa overcome the obstacles offered within the narrow channels

by the mucus and the opposed ciliary ctirrents of the uterine and tubal mucous

membranes bv \irtue of their long actively vibrating tails, and atlvance at a rate

estimaicd at from 1.3 to 2.5 millimetres per minute; it is therefore proKible that

the seminal cells .accomplish the journey from the mouth of the uterus to the ovum

in from eight to ten hours. Spermatozoa retain their vitality and fertilizing pow-

ers for many days within the normal female genital tract ; repeated observation on

the human subject has shown that this period m.iy extend throughout an entire
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mcMtrual cycle oi twenty-eight day>,—a (lOMibility to be remembered when calcu-

lating the probable termination of pregnancy.
Of the many million* of |>ermatic elements deposited within the vagina, only

M

Fertiliration o( the ovum «« illustrated by Mctions of the rjfK' °' "" mouse. {.Sobolla.\ All the figures are
maKnified 437 diameters except D-G. in which the am|ilification is 1310 diameters. A-C, prophases of formation of
first |)olar n<Kiy ( ^) ; x, zotia [lellucida ; if, nuclear fif^ure ; m. hea<t of spermatozoon. D-G, e.itrance of spermatrv
zoon (j) into ovum and subsequent changes. H-M, sequence of changes during the formation, approach, and blend*
ing of the male \m\ and female t/) p'onucici ; p,p, polar bodies.

an insignificant number ever reach the vicinity of the ovum. Notwithstanding

that probably a number of spermatozoa penetrate the zona pellucida, normal fertili-

zation in man and the higher animals is effected by a single seminal element. After
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of the cce and very soon disappearing. c„VKtance of the
The position of the remains of the spermatozoon ^"^^m the sutetance ot t

ovum is indicated by an ovoid body, the '''''^^
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complement of chromosomes, and to furnish the stimulus required to inaugurate the

Icaryokinetic cycle of segmentation.

Segmentation of the Ovum.—The union of the male and female pronuclei

and the resulting formation of the segmentation nucleus is followed immediately

by the division of the ovum into two new elements ; each of these gives rise to two

additional cells, which, in turn, produce following generations of segmentation cells,

or blastomeres. This process of repeated division of the fertilized ovum and its

Earlv sulKes of seirmentalion ns seen in sections of ova of mouse. > 500. .(
Snhnlla ) A-D show thp rearranRS-

menl of the chromosonies coirrjhuted hy the male («( and female (/) lironuclel .is preparatory to the first cleavaRt

of the fertilized ovum; p.li. polar hodies; rp. stajte of equatorial plate; a. A, daughter ftroups of chromtjsomes.

J£. F. the daughter cells arising from first cleavage. O. one cell (Alls larger and is preraring to divide. H. later

stage of this division. /. stage of three segmentation spheres (a and c, c) resulting from this division.

descendants constitutes segmentation.—a process common to the development of

all animals and plants above the very simplest.

.Study of the details of segfrneritation in the various classes of animals shows

that a clo'sp relation exists between the character of the cleavage and that of the

ovum with regard to the amount and distribution of the nutritive yolk, or deiito-

plasm, present.

In the human and mammalian egg the nutritive yolk particles are compara-

tively meagre and are uniformly distributed throughout the vitelhis ; in such eggs

there is no aggregation of the food particles, hence stirh ova arc termed homolecUhal

or with a homogeneous yolk. In the eggs of birds, reptiles, and fishes, on the con-
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trary. the deutoplasm. or nutritive material is collected towards one po^ of the^egg.

while the protoplasm, or formative material. « ""'lj^^«
a„d hence !^e known as

these conditions obtain possess a distinctly Pol^"- y°»''
f^ £ deutoplasm co.i-

te/ofecithai ova. These aggregations of t^e protoplasm and the deutopi^^^^

stitute resnectively the formative and the nutrtitve yolk, and correspond '" P°suioii

^tte aXara7dtheW./«/»r poles o, the egg. In -j'^^'^-"' ^^.^^^f;
the centrokcithal, the yolk occupies the centre of '^e ovum being

^°^^^^°.
J^;

peripheral zone of formative material ; since such ova bfong a ont to cmam

sects and are not found among vertebrates, they possess limited interest to stuaeni

"'
7ompSson''^'the behavior of these various groups of ova during segmen^

tation XCs'That only eggs p.K,r in deutoplasm. as
^h^^^^^SS^^^ --"Ite\S

amphibian ova. undergo complete cleavage during scgmcntat.on^t^^^^^

r,.ntilp and fish undercoinji cleavage only within the formative yolk, uva, uicic

oTe a^e cfasttd ac^^^rd^ to the'completeness of their division 'nto those exhibi-

SgV^W segmentation and those undergoing partml
^'^'''^'^J^urttr recog

are knoCn as holoblasiic. the latter as meroblastic. The -•"b;-.

'"^^^^J':'^^^^^^^^^^

•i-xr^'the'^r^i^is:^3^- ^?"--'S

irll^'S^'^^^tS:^:^^:^^^^^
Fig. 19.

Fig. 18.
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Diaeram of early mammalian blastodermic vesicle,

insisting of trophohlast and inner cell-masa.

(Afirr I an BtHtdrn.)

Trophoblast

Zona pellucida

Diagram of mammalian blastodermic vesicle ;
inner

cells differeiilialing into eiloblasl and entobnst. iAf""
Van Benrden. )

the blastomeres very early exhibit inequality in size and in rapidity of division (Fig.

16) the eXctof this differentiation b^ing. that the more rapidly multiplying bas-

tcSierel are smaller than the more slowly dividing elements. It is of -Merest, mth^

connection, to note that the purest type of total equal segmentation « observed m

the ovum of the lowest vertebrate, the amphioxus,-an animal whose development

has sheTmuch light on many obscure problems in the embryology of the higher

forms, including mammals and even man.

ThemeroHastic bird's egg, on the contrary undergoes cleavage only within a

limited circular held at its animal pole ; it is said, therefore, to undergo /ar/w/ rf«-

SL/ segmentation. In contrast to this, the centrolecithal ova exhibit partial super-

5S segmentation, the peripheral zone of formative material alone undergoing

cleavage^
Blastoderm and the Blastodermic Layers.—The completion of

segmentation in holoblastic ova results in the production of a mass of blastomeres

which is a solid sphere composed of mutually compressed segmentation cells
;
to this

3crc the older anatomists Rave the name of the mor^Ua. or the mulberry mass.

The solidity of the morula is temporary, since a cavity is soon developed within it.

This cavity often called the segmentation cavity, increases to such an extent that a
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hollow sac is formed, walled by a single layer of cells, at one point on the inner sur-

face of which is attached a small mass of cells. The outer, covering layer of cells is

known as the trophoblast \ the small group of cells attached to the inner surface <if

the trophoblast is known as the inner cell-mass (Fig. i8j. E.xamined from the sur-

face, this aggr^^tion of inner cells appears as an opaque circular lielil, the embryonic

area, due to the increased thickness and consequent diminished transparency of the

wall of the blastodermic vesicle at the place of attachment of the included cells. In

the purest type of the blasttxiermic vesicle, that seen in the amphio.xus (Fig. 26,

A), the sac consists of a single layer of blastomeres of almost imiform size ; the

mammalian blastodermic vesicle, however, presents greater complexity, due to the

unequal rate at which some of the segmentation cells divide and to the rapid increase

in the size of the vesicle.

The inner mass of germinal cells soon undergoes differentiation (Fig. 19) into

two strata,—an outer layer, closely applied to the trophoblast, anil an inner layer.

These layers are respectively the ectoblasl and the enloblast,—two of the three great

primary' blastodermic layers from which the embryo is differentiated.

Coincidently with the formation of these germinal layers, the mammalian blas-

todermic vesicle grows with great rapHity, increasing from a sphere of microscojiic

size to a vesicle of one or mor netres in diameter. In consequence of this

precocious growth the trophob 'ers:oes great expansion, with the result

that its cells, in some cases a )econie temporarily reduced to flattened

plate-like elements. For a time .^se flattened trophoblast cells may e.xtend over

the embryonic ectoblast, as in the rabbit, and have been called the cells of Raitber.

In such cases, therefore, the ectoblast is overlaid within the embryonic area by the

cells of Rauber, but at the margin of the area, the embryonic ectoblast is continuous

with the trophoblast forming the outer layer of the wall of the blastfKlermic vesicle.

With the subsequent expansion of the blastodermic vesicle, the cells of Rauber dis-

appear from the surface of the embryonic ectoblast, which then lies upon the surface

of the vesicle.

Fio. Ji.

Fig. 20.

I^ntoblast

Trophoblast

Diagram of mammalian blastodermic vesicle;
the entoDlast forms an almost complete inner layer.

Mesoblast

Entoblast

Trophoblast

Diagram of mammalian blastodermic vesicle ; the

mesoblast is just apt>carinK as the third biastodcrmic

layer.

The early blastodermic vesicle at first consists of only two primary layers, the

ectoblast and'the entoblast ; this stage of development is appropriately termed that

of the bilaminar blastoderm (Fig. 20); a little later, a third layer, the mesoblast,

makes its appearance between the outer and inner blastodermic sheets ; this stage is

designated as that of the trilaminar blastoderm (Fig. 21).

The early embryo, shortlv after the formation of the blastodermic vesicle, con-

sists of thrtx layers lA cells,—the ectoblast, the mesoblast, and the entoblast. The
histological characters of the outer and inner of these primary layers differ, almost
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from the first, from those of the mesoblast, their
«="'"P°"7„\t;!:ire'the^chara«er-

compact in arrangement and early manifesting a tendency to acquire the character

istics of covering cells or epithehum
irrr-„ul ir forms and

The mesohlastic elements, on the contrary, «"»" ^"•"^*=,
'"S'VoJ^r^

are loosely held together by intercellular substance, thus early »oreshadowing ine

p:ci:nelLres wSh distin.^uish the subsequently di«erenUated connecU^^^^^^^^^

This early distinction becomes more marked as differentiation P^°«^^'^*;^''^^P2ute

tissues possessing elements of comparatively regular form,
'^'^P^^^^f ^^./"'^"^^

amounts of intercellular substance ;
th. latter m the

S"""^*^"^;^, "^"f^;he\t„Sg
trary. becomes conspicuous on account of its ««s«'^«

^"'^"'V. f^ Z*'^,^ "on^
profound modifications in the physical character of '^e tissue; he cells of the^^^^^

nective tissues rapidly assume the irregularly stellate or triangular '««!"/«
^"^f^-**^^^

"eristL in young Lues of this class. Since the three primary
>«y^;f/'

J . '^„Vhere
the tissues of the organism, a brief synopsis presenting these genetic relations here

finds an appropriate place

DERIVATIVES OF THE BLASTODERMIC LAYERS.

From the ectoderm are derived

—

, ,

The . pitheHum of the outer surface of the body, including that of the conjunc-

tiva and anterior surface of the cornea, the external auditory canal, to-

gether with the epithelial appendages of the skin, as hair, nails, sebaceous

and sweat-glands (including the involuntary muscle of the latter)

The epithelium of the nasal tract, with its glands, as well as of the cavities

communicating therewith.
, . , . • „.„

The epithelium of the mouth and of the salivary and other glands opening into

the oral cavity.

The enamel of the teeth.

The tissues of the nervous system.
, , . i

The retina ; the crystalline lens, and perhaps part of the vitreous humoi.

The epithelium of the membranous labyrinth.

The epithelium of the pituitary and pineal bodies.

From the mesoderm are derived

—

, . j

The connective tissues, including areolar tissue, tendon, cartilage, bone, den-

tine of the teeth.
. , . .-i . -n

The muscular tissues, except that of the sweat-glands and dilator pupillae.

The tissues of the vascular and lymphatic systems, including their endothelium

and circulating cells. • »• „ t .u,.

The sexual glands and their excretory passages, as far as the termination ot the

ejaculatory ducts and vagina.

The kidney and ureter.

From the entoderm are derived

—

, „ , . , »

The epithelium of the digestive tract, with that of all glandular appendages

except those portions derived from ectodermic origin at the beginning

(oral cavity) and terminatior of the tube.

The epithelium of the respiratory tract.

The epithelium of the urinary bladder and urethra.
... , :»u„

The e?ithelium of the thyroid and thymus bodies, the modified primary epithe-

lium of the latter giving rise to Hassall's corpuscles.

The Primitive Streak and the Gastrula.—Examined from the surface

during the formation of the primary layers, the mammalian blastodermic vesicle, as

represented by that of the rabbit, presents a circular light-colored field, the emdrjwiic

area which corresponds to the expansion of the original embryonic spot, the latter

becoming larger with the extension of iIk- ectoblast and 'he entnhliist differentiatefl

from the inner cell mass. At first circular, the embryonic area later becomes oval

or pvriform in outhne (Figs. 22, 23), the larger end corresponding with the cephalic

i
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pole of the future embryo. In consequence of the proliferation of the crtnl)lastic

cells, the embryonic area becomes differentiated into a central field, the embryonic

shield, and a peripheral zone, the area pellucida, which by transmitted light ajipear

respectively dark and light, owing to the varying transparency of the thicker cen-

tral and thinner peripheral portions of the germinal field.

Fig. 22. Fig.

Area pcllui'id*

Emboonic shield

V

pf \ EmbrycHiic shieM

-Area pellucidai
-Wall of blastoder-

mic vesicle

Wall of blaslodennic
vesicle.

Embryonic •«« of rabbit of about seven days, seen from
theburlace. X ib. (A'o/imafiJi.)

Fig. 24.

Embr>'onic«reaof rabbit of about six and one-
half days, seen from the surface by transmitted light.

X aft. < Kallmann. )

Coincidently with the assumption of the oval or pyriform outline, the caudal

border of the embryonic area exhibits a luniform thickening, the embryomc crescent:

from the latter proceeds the formation of a conspicuous, although transient, structure,

known as the primitive streak (Fig. 24). The latter appears as a lineal thicken-

ing which e.xtends forward well towards the

centre of the embryonic area. The pro-

liferation of the outer blastodermic layer

along the primitive streak is accompaiiied

by the appearance of a narrow longitudinal

furrow, the primitive groove, throughout its

extent with the exception of its anterior end,

at which point the primitive streak termi-

nates in a thickened extremity, the node of

Hensen. Although indicating the direction

of the axis of the future embryo, the primi-

tive streak takes no part in the formation

of the new organism, being entirely tran-

sient in Its career. Transverse section of the

anterior end of the primitive streak (Fig.

25) shows that in that place all three of the

blastodermic layers—ectoblast, mesoblast,

and entoblast—are completely fused, the

mesoblast in this situation—and here alone—forming a continuous sheet interposed

between, as well as blended with, ih<* ectoblast and entoblast.

The Significance of the Primitive Streak ana tiie mode of formation of

the mesoblast are vexed problems in embryology. A brief note on this topic will

suffice here. In amphioxus, the lowest vertebrate, the immediate result of segmen-

tation is a hollow sphere, the blastula, filled with fluid, lined by a single layer of cells.

Invagination at one point of the wall of the blastula occurs, forming eventually a

two-layered cup, the gastnila, the outer layer of which is the ectoblast, and the

inner one the entoblast. The cavity within the entoblast is the archentcron or primi-

tive gut. The opening into the archenteron is the blastopore. Cells gi\en off from

the entoblast, near the blastopore, form a third layer, the mesoblast. Typical gas-

trulation does not occur in the higher mammals, although in the early human

embryo a canal appears, known as the neiirenteric canal, the opening of which is

often regarded as htjmologous with the blastopore. The i^rimitive streak .._ regarded

by some authorities, notably Hertwig, as an elongated blastopore with lips fi'sed.

the mesoblast is commonly thought to arise from the entoblast, although the erto-

blast, in the region of the primitive streak, seems to have a share in the i-ri.duction

of the middle germ-layer.

* —Head process

Hensen's node

'rimitive streak

.Embr>-onic area

Extra-embryonic
part of blasto-

dermic vesicle

Embryonic area of rabbit of about eiRhl days, seen

from the suriate. X ». \.Ajltr Van Btnedtn.)
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THE FUNDAMENTAL EMBRYOLOGICAL PROCESSES.

Shortly after tht- appearance of the primitive streak—a structure, it will be

remembered, which is only transient and. takes no part in the formation ol the

embrvo proper—a series of phenomena mark the earliest stages of the future new

beinR. These changes are known as the fundamental embryolofrical processesr^a

result in the formation of the neural canal, the notochord, and the somites. While

described for convenience as separate processes, they progress to a great extent

simultaneously.

Fig. 25.

EctobUst

Mnoblasl

Tiantverae section throUKh cephalic end of primitive streak of ver>' younjf rabbit embryo. X 100.

The Neural Canal.—The earliest indication of the embryo consists in the

appearance of two slightly diverging folds (P'ig. 27), enclosing the anterior end of

the primitive streak, which are produced by a local proliferation and thickening

of the ectoblast. These are the medullary folds and mark the beginning of the

formation of the neural canal, from which the great cerebro-spinal ner\ous axis,

together with its outgrowths, the peripheral nerves, is derived. The medullary folds

at first border a shallow and widely open furrow (Fig. 28), the medullary groove ;

Fig. 26. -

B

BlastuU and gastnila Mages in the development of amphioxus, drawn from the models of Hatschek. y. a«o.

^.blastula composed of single laverof cells surrounding segmentation cavity : 'f.^w. respectively ectoblastic and

entoblastic areas!^ H. beginning invagination of entoWasPic area («•). C, completed gastrula ; tc, en. ectoblast and

cntoblast ; m, mesoblast cell ; i, blastopore, leadins into archemeron.

the latter becomes rapidly deeper and narrower as the medullary folds increase

in height and gradually approach each other. The approximation of the folds

(Fig. 29) and subsequent fusion take place earliest at some distance behind the

cephalic end of the groove, at a point which later corresponds to the upper cervical

region of the spinal cord.

Alter the closure of the groove and its coiuersion into the medullary canal

(Fig. ^2), the thickened and invaginated ectoblast forming the lining of the neural

tube becomes separated from the outer layer of the embryo by the ingrowth of the
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mesoblast. The subsequent differentiation of the wnlls of the neural tube will be

more fully considered in connection with the ner\"jus system ; suffice it here to

state that the cephalic portion expands into the brain vesicles, and subsequently

becomes the brain with the contained

ventricles, while the remainder of ^*"'

the tube becomes the spinal cord,

enclosing the minute central canal.

The Notochord.— Coinci-

dently with the formation of the med-
ullary groove the entoblast opposite

the bottom of that furrow exhibits

proliferation and thickening ; the

group of cells thus differentiated be-

comes separated from the general

mass of the inner layer and takes

up a position immediately below the

neural tube (Pigs. 30, 31). This

isolated column of entoblastic cells

constitute the notochord, or chorda

dorsalis, the earliest suggestion of

the cardinal vertebrate axis around

which the parts of the early embryo
. •• .

are symmetrically arranged. While for a time constituting the sole longitudmal axis

of the embryo, extending from a point near the cephalic pole, which corresponds later

MedulUry (oM

MwluUary pT(Mive

Wall of HaMiHkr-
mic veiiicle

Primitive strrale

Embryonic artru

Embryonic arm of rabbit of about eight ami onchalf days,
sct-n from the surface. X H- KKoUiuiihh.)

Medullary fold Medullary fold

Transvene section of rabbit embryo of about eight and one-half days, x 80. Future neural canal is represented by
widely open groove.

Amniotic sac

Fig. 29.

("losing neural canal

Body.cavity

—

^

'Somatopleura

Body-cavity

Visceral mesoblast Entoblast Chorda Open gut-tube Splanchnopleura

Transverse section of rabbit embryo of about nine and one-quarter days. X 80. Neural canal is Just closing.

to the base of the skull, to the caudal extremity, the notochord is but a temporary

structure, and subseauently is supplanted by the true vertebral column. It is
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interestinfT to note, that in the connecting Unk Utween the vertebrates and

in\ertebrates. the aniphioxus, llie notochord remains as the permanent and sole

spinal axis.
,

The history of the notochord in man and mammals presents three stages :
(<«)

it exists as an unbroken cord which extends uninterruptedly through the series

of cartilaeinous vertebra- ; (d) the notochord suffers segmentation in such manner

that the breaks in its continuitv correspond to the vertebral bodies, conspicuous

proliferation and local increase in its substance, on the contrary, marking the

KiG. 30.
Fio. 31.

Transverse sections throiieh axis of early human embryo nl .ihoirt fifteen days, showinR lormalion o( nj«';^;''°jf

from enlobfa™. High n^gnS.on. (^/<rr KoUmannA n. neural canal ; .*, cells lormmg notochord dlfleiinti-

ating from entoblatt U) ; «, mesobtast ; i, early somite ; *, sections ol primitive aoitir.

position of the intervertebral disks in which the chordal tissue during the first

months after birth is represented bv a considerable mass of central spongy

substance ; (f) atrophv of the remains of the notochord, resulting m the entire

disappearance of the cliordal tissue within the vertebra; and the reduction of the

proliferated inter^ertebral cell-mass to the pulpy substance existing withm the

intervertebral disks. ... , ,

The cephalic end of the notochord in man corresponds m position to the dorsum

sell*, and marks the division of the skuil into two parts, that lying in front of

Kic. 32.

Paraxial mesoblast

/

Ectobtast

Amniotic cavity

Somatopleura

Btxly-cavity Body-cavity
\

Splanchn.i Olien Knti>- Ciiorda Nc
pleura gut blast tube mesoblast

Transverse section o( rabbit embryo of about nine and oiie-quartcr days. X 80. Neural canal is now closed.

the termination of the notochord, the prechordal portion, and that containing the

notochord. the chordal portion ; the latter is sometimes described as the vertebral

segment of the skull.

The Coelom.—The downward growth of the neural ectobhist and the upward

extension of the chordal entoblast effect a division of the mesoblast along the

tinl.iA..iiic a.xis iiilo two .sheets (Fig. 2S). These lattei undergo further division

in consequence of the formation of a cleft within their substance, as the result of

\\ hich the mesoblast becomes split into two layers enclosing a space, the calom, or

primary body-cavity (Fig. 29).

i
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The cleavage of the mcsoblast, hotvcver, does not extend as far as the mid-lini

of the embryo, but ceases at some distance on either hand, thus lea\in>j a tract of

uncleft mesoblast on either sitle of the medullary groove and the chorda. The
uncleft area constitutes \\\c paraxia/ imsoblast (Fig. 32), which extends from the

head towards the caudal pole and appears upon the dorsal surface of the embryo as

two distinct ribbon-like tracts bordering the neural canal. Beyond the paraxial

mesoblast, the cleft portions of the middle layer extend on either side as the lateral

plates ; each lateral plate consists of two lamlnx, the one forming the dorsal and the

KiG. iy Fig. U-

Neural canal

Chorda

liittTtncillale cell-

mass

Primary Kilt-tube

Parietal meaoblast

Visceral menoWasl

Neural canal

Transverse Kction of human embryo of about
fifteen days, showing early differentiation of lomile.

X 110. (kollmann.)

Transverse section of human embryo of atxiut

twenty-one days, allowing differentiation ol wimite.

X 90. ^KoUmanm.)

Fig. 35.

Dorsal border of
myotome

Cutis-plate

Other the ventral boundary of the enclosed primary body-cavity ; in view of their

subsequent relations to the formation of the body-walls and the digestive tulx;

respectively, the dorsal mesoblastic lamina is appropriately named the parietal layer

and the ventral lamina the visceral layer (F"ig. 32). In the separation of these

layers, which soon takes place in consequence of the dorsal and ventral folding

occurring during the formation of the amnion and the gut-tube, the parietal mesoderm
adheres to the ectoblast, in conjunction with which

it constitutes the somatoplnira (Fig. 29), the

ecto-mesoblastic sheet of great importance in the

production of the lateral and ventral iKxly-walls.

Similarly, the vise al mesoblast unites with the

entoblast to form the splanchnopleura (Fig. 29),

the ento-mesoblastic layer from which the walls of

the primary digestive canal are formed.

The Somites.—The paraxial mesoblast at an

early stage—about the twentieth day in man—exhibits
indications of transverse division, in consequence

of which this band-like area becomes differentiated

into a serif s of small quadrilateral masses, the

somites, or protovertebra. This segmentation of

the embryonic mass appears earliest at some
distance behind the cephalic end of the embryo,

at a point which later corr.^ponds to the beginning

of the cervical region. The somites are seen to best advantage in the human
embryo at about the twenty-eighth day (Fig. 71).

The early somites, on transverse section, appear as irregular quadrilateral bodies,

composed of mesoblast and covered externally by ectoblast. lying on either side of

the neural canal and the notochord (Fig. 33). Each somite consists of a dorsomesial

principal cell-mass, which is connected with the lateral plate by means of an

intervening cell-aggregation, the intermediate cell-mass (Fig. 33). Subsequently,

Differentiation of myotome of huni:iii

embryo of about twenty-one days, a 5^5-

(KoUmutnn.)
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the latter becomes separatetl from the remaining iKjrtion of the somite and is pr«|»bjy

ident1fi«l with the firnution of the ^H^gmented excretory apparatus of the embryo,

the Wolffian body, and hence is known as the ntphrotome.
^„„.i.»« „f

The priHci^l mass, includinR the greater p;.rt of the som.te P'«lf'•^";«'*
"'

an outer or .H^ripheral zone of condensed mesoblast encU«.niK a core of looser struc-

ture The^ dense mesoblastic tissue later breaks through the surroundrng zone

on the s de d^te<l towards the not.K:hord and forms a fan-shaiH^d mass of embryon c

c nn^nive tissue which e.ueU.ps the chorda and grows around the neural canal

The « -mass derived from the core of the myotome const.tutc-s the ^^^r^^^M
directly contributes the tissue from which the permanent vertebra- and the a^K.a ed

ligamentous and cartilaginous structures ar.se. Ihe remammg d^n^[ P»;»-
J^

mvolomf, which collectively forms a comprc-s.s,.. ^-hke mass, becomes d fferent.aU<^

inlo a lateral and a mesial stratum (Fig. 35J lateral straturn ««'2^t""«l«^£

the culisplale, consists of several layers of close./ packed elements. By some thest

cells are regarded xs concerned in producing the connective tissue Portion of the

skin : acco^ing to others thev are in large part converted mto myoblasts, wh'ch. w.th

th.«e of the m^ial stratum, or muscU-plate, give nse to the voluntary muscles of the

trunk The genetic relations of the s..mite. therefore, may be expressed as follows .

Somite .

I Myotome—»««></•• 3^xme>it.

\ Sclerotimie—a.ria/ stgmeni.

( SKxAwaXome—excretory gland segment.

Fig. 36.

Embrvouic area
Kmbrvoiiic ectoblart

Mesoblast

pEnloblast

The number of somites of the human embryo is a»K)ul thirty-seven, comprising eight

an'kal, twelve thorack, live lumbar, five sacral, and from five to seven caudal

segments.

THE FCETAL MEMBRANES.

The Amnion.—With the exception of fishes and amphibians,—animals whose

development takes place in waler,-thc young vertebrate embryo is early enveloped

in a protecting membrane, the amnion. Animals possessing this structure, inc uding

repti es. birds, and mammals, are classed, therefore, as «,»/«/^to. m contrast to he

anamnia, in which no such envelope is formed. An addmona fatal appendage, the

allautots, IS always develo|x-d

as a structure complemental

to the amnion ; hence the am-

niota jjossess both amnion and

allantois.

Since the development of

the fcetal membranes in man
presents certain de\iations

from the process as seen in

other mammals, due to pecu-

liarities affecting the early

human embryo, it is desirable

to examine briefly the forma-

tion of these structures as ob-

served in animals less highly

specialized.

Referring to the early

mammalian embryo, in which

the blastodermic layers are

arranged as somatopleura and splanchnopleuni on either side of the embryonic axis

and the surrounding uncleft mesoderm, and extend as parallel sheets over the en-

larging blastodermic vesicle, the first trace of the amnion appear? as a duplicature

of the somatopleura. The earliest in<lication of the pr. (cess is seen slightly in front

of the cephalic end of the embrvo, the resulting head-fold being, however, soon fol-

lowed by the appearance of the' lateral and tail-folds. The rapid growth of these

Cavity of blastodermic

Eiitohlast

Trophoblast

eside

DiiiKi5iSn!iammalian blastodennic vesicle.
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duplicaturti» of somatopleura from all sides resiults in the encircling of the einbr>(>

within a wall which increa-sw in height until the nromint-nt wlni-s <>f the folds meet

and coalesce over the dorsal aspect of the enclosed embryo. The folds of the

amnion first meet over the head-end, frt>m which point the union extends tailwurd,

where, however, fusion may be delayed for some time. The line alonj: which the

junction of the folds takt-s place is known as the amniotic suture.

The amnion thus forms
Fio. 37-

AcrcMii
^Rctobb' t )

/ Amnion

'•KxiHirlom

>|ivti guMubc

Splanchnoplcura

rro|>hoblaM

'VlUlUiie >ac

F.ntoblaM

Diagram showing (ormalmn ol amnioJic foldt and o( gut-tube
;
trana-

vxrse Mtticjn of axis of embryo.

a closed sac completely in-

vestin^r the embryo and con-

taining a fluid, the liquor

amnii ; at first closely sur-

rounding the embryo, the

amniotic sac rapidly expands

until its dimensions allow the

enclosed fcetus to turn freely,

practically supported by the

amniotic fluid, which pos-

sesses a specific gravity of

1003. It has long been

known that in certain forms,

conspicuously in the chick,

the amnion executes rhythmi-

cal contractions, at the rate

of ten per minute, whereby

the embryo is swayed from

end to end of the sac. From
the manner of its formation,

as folds of the somatopleora ... . • j

(Figs. 37 and 38), it is evident that the amnion consists of an inner ectoblastic and

an outer mesoblastic layer. ^ . .

,

• . u t
•

t .1

The Serosa, or False Amnion.—Coincident with the fusion of the inner

layers of the somatopleuric folds to form the closed sac «)f the amnion, the outer

layers of the siime fc>lds unite to

Pij, ^ produce a second exttTnal en-

Serosa velopc, the serosa, or false am-
Anmion uioH. The serosa soon becomes

separated from the amnion by

an inter\'ening space to form the

primitive chorion ; the latter,

therefore, consists of ectoblastex-

ternallyand mest)blast internally,

the reverse of the disposition of

these layers in the amnion.

The outer surface of the

mammalian primitive chorion

—

the outer envelope formed of

the serosa and the trophoblast

—is distinguished by prolifera-

tion of the epithelial elements,

which process results in the

production of more or less con-

spicuous projections or jV///

CFig. 40), this villous condition

being particularly well marked

'Vitelline sac

-Trophoblast

Entoblast

Diafrram showing formation of amniotic folds and vitelline sac

;

longitudinal section of embryo.

The ectoblast of the primitive chorion takes no part in the formation wf

the body of the embryo, but, on the other hand, assumes an important role in

establishing the earliest connection between the embn,'o and the maternal tissues

and, later, participates in the formation of the placenta. The ectoblast of the
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primitive chorion is the ilinrt derivative of the ori^inul ectodermal layer of tlu-

blastodermic vesicle l»eyoiul the embryonic rixion |)ro|K-r, a layer which, on

account of this im|>ortant nutritive (unction, has been called by Mubrecht the

/rofiAoi/itft.

As already notetl (.Ki^;. ,\2), the cleft latween the |>iirietal and visceral layers

of the me*oblast is the primary lK»dy-cavity or ctelom ; with the s«|>;iratii>n of these

layers foUowinn the doriwl and the ventral foldinjj associated re»pecti\ely with the

formation of the amniotic sac and the >{in-l"'>»^. the intramesoblastic sjKice becomes

jfreatly expanded and extends between the amnion and primitive choriim. This

larjje s|)ace is appropriated only to a limited extent by the future definite bo<ly-

cavity, and hence is divisible into an embryonic and an extra-embryonic p€)rtion, or

exoiiehm (Fijf. 38), which are tem|)orarily continuous.

The Vitelline Sac.—While the somatopleura is enKa^ed in producinR the

protecting amniotic s;ic, the splanchnnpleura, composed of the entoblast and the

adherent visceral layer of mesoblast, becomes approximated along the ventral sur-

face of the embryo to define the primitive jfut-tube by enclosing a part of the

blastixlern-ic vesicle ; the remaining, and far larger, |X)rtion of the latter cavity

constitutes the vitellinf sac, and corres|M)nds to the yolk-sac of the lower forms.

The constriction and separation of the gut-tube from the vitelline sac is accom-
plisheil earliest at the

F'tJ' 39- cephalic and caudal ends
- Primiiive chorion of jhe future alimi ntarv

canal, the intervening jwr-

tion remaining for a time

in widely o|H'n comnumi-
catinn with the yolk-s.ic.

During the rapid diminu-

tion of the latter the com-
munication l)ecome9 re-

duced to A narrow channel,

the vitelline duct, which
persists is a slender stalk

terminating at its distal end
in the remains of the yolk-

SiiC.

In animals other than

mammals in which a pla-

centa is develojjed, the

yolk-sac is the chief i.utri-

tive organ of the embryo ;

the mcsoblastic tissue of

the vesicle becomes vascu-

larized by the development
of the blood-vessels consti-

tuting the vitelline circulation, f)f which the vitelline or omplialomes, nicn'e arteries

and veins form the main trunks. The contents of the yolk-s.nc as such do not

directly minister to the nutrition of the embryo, but only as materials absorlx-d by
the vitelline blood-vessels. In man and other high mammal.- th nutritive function of

the yolk is at best insignificant, the vitelline sac of these anip.l,^ls representing the

more important organ of their humbler ancestors. In the lowi'st members of the

mammalian group, the monotremata, in which the large ova av: conipiir.itively rich

in deutoplasm, the vitelline circulation is of gre.it importance for rf>spiratioii and nu-

trition, since it constitutes the means for the performance (if thfse fu- ctions until the

immature animals are transferred to the marsupial pouch to complete their develop-
ment. In the kangaroo and opossum the volk-s.ic at one point forms a disk-liki

organ, which, from the fact that it becomes provided with vas< .ilar villi that lie in

contact with the titerine mucous membrane, is termed the vitelline placenta.

The Allantois and the Chorion.—Coincidently with the formation of the

amnion, another foetal appendr-.ge, the allantois. makes its appearance as an oiit-

AmnioUc uc

Gui-iulic

Ctflom

Allantois

Diagram lihuwiiig compl<

telline duct

and serosa, liej^nninft allantois and
vitelline diKt.
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growth from the caudal st^mcnt of the jjninary ^'Ut-tract. Althounh moditiwl in

man and certain mammals to turh an rxtont that its typical form and relations are

obiicur(.-<l, the allantois, when divelojMd in u ih.iractcristic manner, as in the rhick,

assumes the appearance of a free vesicle coimccted with the emhryt) near its* caudal

(Kile by means of a narrow pedicle, the allauUic slalk. Since the allantois is an

evagination from the primitive gut, its walls are formed by ilirect continuations of

the primary layers enclosing the diKestive canal,—namely, a lining of entoblasiic

ceils, reinforced externally by a l.iy , )f visceral mesoblast.

Beginning as a wide bay on the ventral wall J)f the hind-gut, the .illantois eltm-

gates and appears as a pyriforni siic projecting from the embryo behind the attach-

ment of the still large vitelline stalk (Fig. .19). It rapidly grows into the exocu-lom,

and in mammals expands in all directions until it comes into contact with the inner

surface of the primitiv < chorion, with w hich it fusts to constitute the true ihorioH.

The latter, sometimes spoken of as the allantoic thorion in contrast to the amniotic

or primitive chorion, now U-comes the most imiMirtant envelo|)e of the innnimalian

embryo on account of the role that it is destine*! to play in establishing the respira-

FiG. 40.

Primitive rhorion

Xmnlon

.ittlliOlfc MC

AlUntoii

^Vitelline MC

Diagram showing villous condition at wrou, expanding allantois, and diminishing vitelline sac.

tory and nutritive organ of the foetus, the placenta. After the fusion of the allantois

with the primitive chorion to form the chorion, the villous projections ujKin the

external surface of the latter become more highly de\eloped, consisting of a core of

mesoblastic tissue covered externally by the ectoblast.

The primary purpose of the allantois, as a receptacle for the efiete materials ex-

creted by the Wolffian body of the early foetus, is soon overshadowed by its function

as a respiratory organ ; this occurs with the appearance of the rich vascular supply

within the chorion following the invasion of its mesoblastic tissue by the blooti-vessels

constituting the allantoic circulation. The latter includes the two allantoic arteries,

which are extensions from the aortic stem of the embryo and convey venous blood,

and the two allantoic veins, which return the oxygenated blood to the embryo and

become tributary to the great venous segment of the primitive heart. The vascu-

larization of the chorion extends t<) the highly developed \illi occupying its outer

surface in many mammalian form-, especially man.

The vascular villi 0/ the chorion, bearing the terminal loops of the b^ ')d-vessel8

conveying the foetal blood, are important strii' "'ires 011 account of th itimate

relations with the uterine mucous n^ '• " . 41 in conjunction which
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they form a respirative and nutritive apparatus. The intimac" between the uterine

mucous membrane and the chorionic tufts presents all degrees of association, from

simple apposition, as seen in the sow, where the feebly developed and almost uni-

formly distributed vascular projections are received within corresponding depressions

in the richly vascular uterine tissue, to the firm and complex attachment found in the

highly developed human pla'^enta.

Fio. 41.

.Villi of esttsplaccmal chorion

Gut-tube

Space between am.
'^ nion and chorion

-Allanlois

Allantoic blood-
vessels

-Allantoic sac

Villi of placental
chorion

Maternal blood-spaces

Oecidua placentalis

Mesoblast'

Entoblast'

Diacram showing villous chorion, diflerentialion of placental area, and vascularization of chorion.

In contrast with the chorion of those animals in which the nutritive relations

between the maternal tissues and the embryo are uniforiply distributed are the local

specializations seen in the chorion of those types in which a placental area is de-

veloped. The animals in which the latter condition obtains are known as placenlalia,

of which three subgroups are recognized depending upon the multiple (cotyledons),

Fig. 43.

Diagrams illustrating the various t\-pes of development^nf the chorion,
horse) ; ^.multiple placentEe or cotyledons (cow, sheep)
(monkey, man). ^-^ comprise nonndeciduate

;

A. uniformly developed villi (hog,
C zonular placenta (cat. dog) ; D, discoidal placenta

C-D. deciduate mammals.

gonular, or discoidal form of the placenta, man and the apes representing the highest

specialization of the last division. In its general plan of development, therefore, the

placenta is formed of a fatal and a maternal jjortion, the former consisting of the

vascular villi which are unusually well developed within a particular portion of the

chorion, and the latter of the opposed uterine lining which becomes highly special-

ized throughout a corresponding area and more or less intimately united with the
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foetal structures. The mucous membrane of the entire uterine cavity, in many of the

higher mammals, suffers profound change, and before the end of gestation becomes

inseparably attached to the chorion even in its extent beyond the placental area ; in

such animals the fused uterine and chorionic tissue constitute the deciduce which,

lined internally by the closely applied amnion, form the membranous envelope en-

closing the foetus. After rupture consequent upon the expulsion of the foetus at the

termination of pregnancy, the decidua, including the specialized placental portion,

are separated from the uterine wall and expelled as the membranes and the placenta

which are known collectively as the after-birth.

The foregoing sketch of the general development of the foetal membranes in

the higher mammals must be now supplemented by consideration of the peculiarities

encountered in the development of these structures in man.

THE HUMAN FCETAL MEMBIiANES.

The young human embryo is distinguished by the very early formation of the

amniotic cavity, by the precocious development of the mesoblast and extra-

embryonic coelom, by the presence of the body-stalk and by the great thickening of

the trophoblast. It must be remembered, in considering the formation of the human
foetal membranes, that the earliest stages of development, to wit, fertilization,

segmentation, the formation of the blastodermic vesicle, the earliest differentiation of

the embryonic area and the formation of the amniotic cavity have not yet been

observed on human specimens. Our knowledge of these processes is derived from a

study of some of the lower types ; beyond these very early stages, however, the

conditions in the human embryo have been subject to direct study.

The Human Amnion, Amniotic Cavity and AUantois.—The accompany-

ing diagrams ( Fig. 43) will serve to illustrate the process of formation of the foetal

membranes in man. Of these five diagrams, A alone is purely hypothetical with

reference to the human embryo. In diagram A the amniotic cavity is already

indicated as a small cleft between the embryonic area below and a covering layer of

cells above continuous with the trophoblast. This layer, the trophoblast, forms the

outer covering of the entire vesicle. It is presumably already thickened at as early

a stage as this diagram represents. Presumably also the surface of the trophoblast

shows irregularities, for this tissue it is which comes into direct contact with the

uterine mucous membrane and which, by its activities, forces its way into the

maternal decidua. This latter process is known as implantation, a process which

supposedly is taking place, if not completed, at about the stage of this diagram.

Whether the trophoblastic layer in man is originally a thin single sheet of cells, as

for instance is the case in the rabbit, or whether it is from the beginning thickened,

we do not know. Certainly the thickened condition appears at a very early stage.

The embryonic area shows the embryonic ectoblast proper, which is of small extent

;

this ectoblast being so distinguished from the trophoblastic ectoblast. The ento-

blast beneath is represented as already arranged in the form of a sac. Between the

entoblast and ectoblast the mesoblast has made its appearance. It will be noted

that in the diagram the entoblastic sac is much smaller than the outer trophoblastic

vesicle. We do not know that this is really the condition when the entoblastic sac

is first formed or only appears in conjunction with the great development of the extra

embryonic ccelom in the mesoblast. It is certainly not unreasonable to suppose that

the former case is the true one.

The early appearance of the amniotic cavity is to be explained in this way.

After the blastodermic vesicle has reached the stage when the inner cell mass is

attached to one point on the inner surface of the trophoblast, the formation of a

cavity occurs in the region of the inner mass. This cavity, at first very small, has

below it the cells of the inner mass, which soon become arranged into the two

primary germ layers of the embryonic area, ectoblast and entoblast, while alxive

the cavity is a layer of cells continuous with the trophoblast. Such a method

of formation of the amniotic cavity has been observed in some of the low or

forms, for instance, by Hubrecht, in the hedge hog, and since the earliest human
embryo accurately studied shows a completely closed amniotic cavity, while in
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a very early stage of development it is a reasonable inference that in man such

a process actually occurs.

In diagram B the mesoblast has not only surrounded the entoblastic sac and

the inner surface of the trophoblast, so enclosing the large extra-embryonic coelom,

but has invaded the layer of cells above the amniotic cavity, dividing this layer into

two parts, the inner part going to form the ectoblast of the amnion, the outer part

being a continuation of the trophoblast of the chorion. There is here evidently a

very great development of the extra-embryonic coelom. In explanation of this

condition, it may be assumed that the entoblastic sac is at first much smaller than the

trophoblastic covering of the vesicle ; that the mesoblast, shortly after its appearance,

Fig. 43.

Diagrams illustrating development o( human firtal membranes. SUge A is hypothetical ; othera are based on

stages which have been actually obaerved. Red represents trophoblast; purple. embryonic ectoblast; gray-, meso-

blast : blue, cntoblast. ac, amniotic cavity; a/, allantois ; am, amnion; », body-stalk; <•*, chorion; tr. embryonic

ectoblast: en, entoblast; r. gut-tube; m, meioblaat ; /, placenul area; /, trophoblast ; i/, yolk-sac; w, yolk-stalk.

develops a coelom ; that the two layers of the mesoblast so formed grow separately

around the vesicle ; the splanchnic layer around the entoblast, the somatic layer

around the trophoblast, so enclosing between them as they grow, the considerable

space which becomes, by this process, extra-embryonic body cavity. This diagram

corresponds roughly to the condition of Peters' embryo (Fig. 44). The trophoblast

is greatly thickened : its outer surface very irregular, showing lacunae or spaces

filled with maternal blood. This early intimate contact of the foetal tissue with the

maternal blood permits nutrition of the young embryo from the maternal blood to be

carried on througii the trophoblast cells some time before the allantoic circulation

and definite placenta are established. Hence the significance of this term trophoblast.
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In the next diagram, (Fig. 43), C, the extra-embryonic ccelom has invaded the

sheet of mesoblast above the amniotic cavity to such an extent that the chorion i.s

completely separated from the amnion and the body of the embryo except at one

point, the posterior end of the body, where a solid stalk of mesoblast connects

the chorion and embryo. This solid band of mesoblast is called the body-stalk.

It represents, therefore, a primary and permanent connection between the chorion

and the body of the embryo. A small diverticulum from the entoblastic sac growing

into the mesoblast of the body-sUlk marks the beginning of the allantois. As the

diagram shows, the amnion is at first a comparatively small membrane overiying the

embryonic area. The ectoblast of the amnion is on the inner side facing the embryo,

the mesoblast on the outer side. In the chorion these layers are plac. ". inversely,

the mesoblast on the inner side, the ectoblast (trophoblast) outside. The space

between amnion and chorion is seen to be a continuation of the extra-embryonic

coelom. . . .

In diagram D, the amnion has become considerably expanded m association

with the growth of the body of the embryo and the accumulation of amniotic fluid.

A constriction in the entoblastic sac has made its appearance, a constriction which

separates the gut of the embryonic body from its appendage, the yolk-sac, the

narrower connecting piece being known as the yolk-...ulk, or sometimes as the

vitello-intestinal duct. This constricted area is brought about by the rapid giowth of

the body of the embryo. In the early condition the entoblastic sac is attached to

the embryonic body practically along its entire ventral surface. The body region

grows very rapidly, particularly the head end, which comes to project from the

entoblastic sac to a marked extent ; the tail end also projv^ts somewhat. There is a

corresponding growth of the gut within the body of the embryo. As a consequence

of this pro , i of expansion of the body, the area of attachment of the entoblast

extern?! body becomes relatively much reduced in size, occupying only a

small • -
.

' the ventral surface of the body, and a progressively smaller portion

as the . .creases in bulk. In other words, the narrow area of the yolk-stalk

makes ^ arance.

In ... .lagram {D, al) the allantois projects from the posterior end of the

embryonic gut into the body-stalk. It will be noticed that the human allantois is

never a free structure as it is in many of the lower types, where it grows from the

body freely into the extra-embryonic coelom and only later becomes connected with

the chorion to form the placenta, but that in man it grows directly into the body-

stalk, where, outside of the body of the embryo, it is an insignificant structure.

Inside the body, part of the allantois persists as the bladder. The urachus, a fibrous

cord which in the adult passes from the top of the bladder to the umbilicus, is also a

remnant of the allantois. The thick irregular projections of the trophobla.st have

received a core of mesoblast tissue, so forming the early chorionic villi. These villi,

at the point of attachment of the body-stalk, the area where the placenta is

developing, are increasing in size, while the villi over the remainder of the chorion

are diminishing in size.

In diagram E, the amnion has become greatly e.xpanded. It lies closer to the

inner surface of the chorion. In close association with this expansion of the amnion,

und the accompanying growth of the body of the embryo, the structures which form

the umbilical cord are so closely approximated that the area of the cord is clearly

defined. These structures are the body-stalk containing the allantois and allantoic

vessels, the yolk-stalk, and, bounding the other side of this area, the fold of the

amnion from beneath the head. At first the body-stalk projects from beneath

the extreme posterior end of the body of the embryo, but as growth in this part of

the body advances and the tail projects more and more, the body-stalk is brought to

the ventral surface of the abdominal region in close proximity to the yolk-stalk.

The allantoic blood-vessels grow from the embryo through the body-stalk to the

chorion, where they ramify in the chorionic villi. At first there is an extension of

the coelom about the yolk-stalk in the umbilical cord, but the mesoblast tissues of the

structures of the cord soon fuse together, obliterating this cavity. The area of at*^*^"'

ment to the abdomen of the umbilical cord becomes relatively very much reduced in

size antl is known in the adult, after the separation of the cord, as the umbilicus

or navel.
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The chorionic villi at the point of attachment to the chorion of the body-stalk

are enlarged. These villi constitute the fcetal portion of the placenta, the so-called

chorion frondosum. They are imbedded in the maternal decidua, more specifically,

the decidua basalis or placentalis. \* must be remembered that the villi contain a

core of mesobla.st tissue in the stage represented by diagram E, although this meso-
blastic core is not shown in the figure, and that the allantoic blood-vessels run in

Flu. 44.

Sy -

T.M.

B.L.

Section of mucous membrane, decidua. ol 1 preiriant nlerus conlainiiii; imbedded in it an extremely younu
human embl^onic vesicle, described by Peters, a, *. points of entrance of t.nbrvonic vesicle ; B. L., blool lacunae ;

H. Z., Bordering zone; Ca., capillary in uterine tissue; Cap., bcginninK of decidua capsularis; Camp , compact
tissue of uterine mucosa: ^., embryo; jr.. jfland of uterus ; A/ . meaoblast ; 5y., syncytium ; r. ^.. coverinR tissue
over break in uterine surface; 7r.. trophoblast ; </. ^., epithelium of uterine mucosa, y^ <p\Peteri).

\^'-- mesobla;.t: also that the villi are in reality considerably branched, not straight

.IS »n the diagram. The remainder of the chorion is acquiring a smooth surface and
is commonly known as the chotion IfttY. as a means of distinguishing the extra-
placental portion of this membrane. The yolk-sac, sometimes called the umbilical
vesicle, at the extremity of the yolk-stalk, is retained usually in the placental area
just beneath the amnion. It is possible to find the yolk-sac in nearly every placenta
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by slightiy stretching the umbilical cord at its insertion, when a fold appears

containing no large vessels. This fold points to the position of the yolk-sac.

To sum up, the chief pectili-
FiG. 45-
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arittes of the hum&n foetal mem-
branes are the following

:

1. The amniotic cavity is

developed at a very early period

apparently by a procc^.^ of hollowing

out in the region of the cells of the

inner mass, and not by any folding

process. The cells above this primi-

tive amniotic cavity are later split

into two portions by the entrance of

the mesoblast and extra-embryonic

coelom ; the inner portion becomes

the ectoblast of the amnion, the

outer portion is merely a part of the

the trophoblast of the chorion.

2. The mesoblast and extra-

embryonic coelom are precociouriy

developed at a very early period.

3. The body-stalk constitutes

a primary and permanent connection

between the embryo and the chorion.

4. The allantois, which, ex-

ternal to the body of the embryo, is

an insignificant structure, grows

into the body-stalk and therefore is

never^a free v^ide.^^^^
.^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ proliferated and very early in intimate

contact with the maternal blood.
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Ki.r AA oatrp -A IS a reproduction of the drawing of Peter's embryo and
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Between the points a, b in the figure lies the area through which the embryonic
growth has made its way into the mucous membrane of the uterus, and, in consequence,
the uterine epithelium in this area has disappeared. Above this small area there
lies a covering mass of tissue (7". M.) mainly composed of blood, the result evidently
of hemorrhage following the breaking of the mucosa of the uterus in this region.

The chorionic vesicle as a whole is quite large, especially in proportion to the
embryonic area E, the surface of which is covered with a distinct columnar epithelium.

Surrounding the chorionic vesicle there are two kinds of tissue, which make a very
striking feature of the picture. First, there is the thickened and very irregular

trophoblast, the cells of which appear dark, and which forms the outer covering of the
wall of the embryonic vesicle itself. Then there are numerous large blood-spaces or

Flo. 47.

AvoioD

Umbilicml or yolk^wc

Chohon

Human cmbr)'0 of about twenty dayi, encloMd within the amnion. X 30.

blood-lacunae lying among the irregular projections of the trophoblast The maternal
blood, therefore, in this very early condition bathes the trophoblast cells of the
embryo, a relation very significant with reference to the nutrition of the embryo
before the allantoic-placental circulation is established. The mesoderm {M) extends
around the vesicle on the inner side of the trophoblast. In several places there are
outgrowths of the mesoderm into the trophoblast, so indicating the beginnings of the
villi of the chorion. It will be remembered that the cells of the trophoblast form the
epithelial covering of the chorion. At several places in the figure the syncytial
layer of the trophoblast Sy can be distinguished. The proportionally large cavity
within the vesicle is e.\tra-embryonic coelom, a fact which can readily be verified by
observing the relations of the mesoderm. The latter layer of tissue is seen to e.xtend

around the small yolk sac as the visceral layer of the mesoderm, while the layer of the
mesoderm on the inner side of the trophoblast is of course the parietal layer, hence
the ^.^vity within these respective layers is the extn-emhrynnic ccelom, precociously
developed for this early stage. There is a small amniotic cavity above the embryo.
Between this cavity and the trophoblast the mesoderm extends as a solid sheet.

There are one or two more points to be noted in the figure. In the areas
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EittraplacenUl am
(durian lavt\

marked B. Z., which are merely portions of the uterine mucosa lying a^inst the

trophoblast, the tissue is oedematous in character. This tissue is described by J etcrs

as the bordering zone. In other portions of the mucous membrane there are seen

parts of some of the uterine glands ig). In the region marked C«/.. is seen the

beginning of the decidua capsularis, growing in over the area through which the

embryonic vesicle broke into the suriace of the uterus. This layer, decidua capsu-

Uris, is at this stage scarcely developed, only the beginning of it is apparent.

This embryo, described by Peters, is the youngest human embryo which has

been accurately studied. The inner dimensions of the vesicle, as given by Peters

are as follows : 1.6 by 0.8 by 0.9 mm. The growth was found on the doreal wal

of the body of the uterus. The mucous membrane, decidua, of the tundus and

dorsal wall was about 8 mm. thick, that of the ventral wall about 5 mm.

The Human Chorion.—The vascular chorionic villi, although becoming

more complex by the addition of secondary branches, are for a time equally well

developed over the external surface of t k entire embryonic vesicle ; subsequently,

from the end of the second month, a noticeable differentiation takes place, the villi

included within the field that later corre-

sponds to the placental area undergoing

unusual growth and far outstripping those

covering the remaining parts of the chorion.

This inequality in the development of the

villi led to the recognition of the chorion

frondosutn and the chorion Iteve, as the

placental and non-placental portions of the

chorion respectively are termed (Fig. 48).

The vascular supply of the villi abo shares

in this differentiation, the vessels to those

of the placental area becoming progres-

sively more numerous, while, on the con-

trary, those distributed to the remaining

villi gradually atrophy as the chorion

comes into intimate apposition with the

uterine tissue. When well developed, the

chorionic villi possess a distinctive appear-

ance, the terminal twigs of the nchly

branched projections being clubbed and

slightly flattened in form. Their recogni-

tion in discharges from the vagina often

affords valuable information as to the ex-

istence of pregnancy.

The Amniotic Fluid.—The amnion

^ufSo^beSi'SSfei^'thrs'pZc^which rapidly widens to accommodate the

increZg^""e ^the contained liquor amnii. Th- accumulation of fluid within

the amniftrc^^c^ which in man takes place with great, r rapidity than m other mam-

mlrStsTn the obliteration of th^left between ,he chorion and amnion until

the latter envelope lies tightly pressed against the inner surface of the chorion

The un'on between the two envelopes, however, is ne .er very '""^ate as evenafter

the expulsion of the membranes at birth the attenuated amnion may be stripped of?

!rom the chorion, although the latter is then inseparably fused with the remaining

P*''''?}ie1i?^flS slighriy alkaline in reaction., is composed almost entire

of water ;S he one peV cL. of solids found, albumin, urea, and Kr»P^-';"Yo1
constituents. The quantity of liquor amnii is greatest during the sixth month of

^ta on at which time it often reaches two litres. With the rapid increase in the

STb'ufk of the foetus during the later months of pregnancy, the available space

for the amniotic .iuid lessens, resulting in a necessary and marked decrease ... the

ouamity^f the liquid ; at birth, less than one litre of amniotic fluid is usually

JrSt^ Sometime, however, the amount of the liquor amnii may reach ten

Placr'i'alarea
(Ckorim/roK'tosum)

External aurface of part of the human clionon of

the third monlh ; t^e lower portion is covered with the

highly developed illi of the placenUl area.
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litres, due to patholo^fical conditions of the fictal envelopes : such excessive secre-

tion constitutes hydramnion. During the later months of pregnancy the foetus swal-

lows the amniotic fluid, as shown by the presence of hairs, epithelial cells, etc.,

within the stomach. In view of the composition of the fluid, consisting almost en-

tirely of water, it seems certain that the introduction of the liquor amnii does not

serve the purposes of nutrition ; on the other hand, it is probable, as held by Preyer,

that the unusual demands of the fcetal tissues for water may be met largely in this

manner.
The source of the amniotic fluid in man has been the subject of much discus-

sion. While it has been impossible to determine accurately the extent to which the
mother participates in the formation of this fluid, it may be accepted as established

that the maternal tissues are the principal contributors ; it is also probable that the

foetus likewise aids in the production of the liquor amnii ; the latter, therefore, orig-

inates from a double source,—maternal and fcetal. The early amniotic fluid resembles

Fig. 49.

I'mbllictl vakle

l^mbilical cord

Masses uf

choriuiiic villi

Human embryo of about thirty-thm days. X 4. Amnion and chorion haye been cut and turned aside.

m appearance and chemical composition a serous exudate ; later, after the formation
of the urogenital openings, the liquor amnii becomes contaminated, as well as aug-
mented, by the addition of the fluid derived from the excretory organs of the foetus.

During the later weeks of gestation the contents of the digestive tube are discharged
into the amniotic sac as meconium.

The Umbilical Vesicle.—The umbilical vesicle, as the yolk-sac in man is

termed, presents a reversed growth-ratio to the amnion and body-stalk since it pro-
gressively decreases as these latter appendages become more voluminous. The early
human embryo is very imperfectly diflerentiated from the latge and conspicuous
yolk-sac, with which its ventral surface widely communicates. With the advances
made during the third week in the formation of the primitive gut, the connection
between the latter and the vitelline sac becomes more definitely outlined in conse-
quence of the beginning constriction which indicates the first suggestion of the later

vitelline or umbilical duct (Fig. 47). By the end of the fourth week the connection
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between the umbilical sac and the embryo has become reduced to a contracted channel

extending from the now rapidly dosing ventral body-w^U to the yolk-sac which is

still however, of considerable size. The succeeding fifth (Fig. 50) and sixth weeks

effect marked changes in the umbilical duct, now reduced to a narrow tube, which

extends from the embryo to the chorion, where it ends in the greatly diminished

vitelline sac. The lumen of the umbilical duct is conspicuous during the earliest

months of gestation, but later disappears, the entoblastic epithelial lining remaining

for a considerable time within the umbilical cord to mark the jiosition of the former

""
The chief factor in producing the elongation of the umbilical duct is the rapid

expansion of the amnion ; with the increase in the amniotic sac the distance between

thiVenvelope and the embryo increases, until the amnion fills the entire space within

Fig. jo.

Amnion

Cmbiliciil
vMlcle_

(yolk-sac)

Inner surface
of chorion

Chorionic villi

of outer surface

Chorionic ' : of thirty-five day embryo laid open, .howing embryo enclo»:d by amnion. V^.

the chorion, against which it finally lies. In consequence of this expansion, the

attachment between the embryo and the amnion around the ventral opening which

later corresponds to the umbilicus, becomes greatly elongated and narrowed. At

this point the tissues of the embryonic body-wall and the amniotic layers are directly

continuous. The tubular sheath of amnion thus formed encloses the tissue anc

structures which extend between the embryo and the chorion, as the constituen s of

the belly-stalk, together with the umbilical duct and the remains of the vitelline

blood-vessels ; the delicate mesoblastic layer of the amnion fuses with the similar

tissue of the allantois. the whole elongated pedicle constituting the umdiiual cord or

fumadus. The latter originates, therefore, from the fusion of three chief com-

ponents, the amniotic sheath, the belly-stalk, and the vitelline duct
;
the belly-stalk.
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as already noted, includes the allantois, with its bloud-vesHels, and diverticulum,
while traces of the vitelline circulation are for a time visible within the atrophfed
walla of the umbilical duct. As gesution advances, the amnion and the chorion
become closely related, but not insefKirably united ; between these attenuated mem-
branes lie the remains of the once volummous yolk-sac, which at birth appears as
an inconspicuous vesicle, from three to ten millimetres in diameter, situated usually
several centimetres beyond the insertion of the umbilical cord.

In cases in which the closure and the obliteration of the vitelline duct before birth
are imperfectly effected, a portion, or even the whole, of the intra-embryonic segment
of the canal may persist as a pervious tube. Although in extreme cases of faulty

closure a passage may lead from the digestive tube to the umbilicus, and later open
upon the exterior of the body as a congenital umbilical anus, the retention of the
lumen of the vitelline duct is usually much less extensive, being limited to the prox-
imal end of the canal, where it is known as Mecket s diverticulum. The latter b con-
nected with the ileum at a point most frequently about 82 centimetres (thirty-two
inches) from the ileo-caecal valve. Such diverticula usually measure from five to
7.5 centimetres in length, and possess a lumen similar to that of the intestine with
which they communicate.

The foregoing envelopes, the amnion and the chorion, are the product of the
embryo itself ; their especial purpose, in addition to affording protection for the deli-

cate organism, is to aid in establishing close nutritive relations between the embryo
and the maternal tissues, which, comcidently with the development of the fceul
envelopes, undergo profound modifications ; these changes must next be considered.

The Deciduse—The birth of the child is followed by the expulsion of the
after-birth, consisting of the membranes and the placenta, which are separated from
the uterine wall by the contractions of this powerful muscular organ. Close inspection
of the inner surface of the uterus and of the opposed outer surface of the extruded
after-birth shows that these surfaces are not smooth, but roughened, presenting evi-
dences of forcible separation. The fact that the external layer of the expelled after-
birth consists of the greater portion of the modified mucous membrane which is

stripped off at the close of parturition suggested the name decidute for the mater-
nal portion of the fcetal envelopes shed at birth.

Since the decidua are directly derived fr ->i the uterine mucous membrane, a
brief sketch of the normal character of the la named structure appropriately pre-
cedes a description of the changes induced by pr^nancy. The normal mucous
membrane lining the body of the human uterus (Fig. 51) presents a smooth, soft,

velvety surface, of a dull reddish color, and measures about one millimetre in thick-
ness. The free inner surface is covered with columnar epithelium (said to be cili-

ated) which is continued directly into the uterine glands. The latter, somewhat
sparingly distributed, are cylindrical, slightly spiral depressions, the simple or bifur-
cated blind extremities of which extend into the deeper parts of the mucosa in close
relation to the inner bundles of involuntary muscle ; all parts of the tubular uterine
glands are lined by the columnar epithelium. The muscular bundles representing
the muscularis mucosae are enormously hypertrophied and constitute the greater
part of the inner more or less regularly disposed circular layer of the uterine muscle.
The unusual development of the muscular tissue of the mucous membrane reduces
the submucous tissue to such an insignificant structure that the submucosa is gener-
ally regarded as wanting, the extremities of the uterine glands being described as
reaching the muscular tunic. The glands lie embedded in the connective-tissue
complex, rich in connective-tissue elements and lymphatic spaces, that forms the
tunica propria of the mucosa.

With the beginning of pregnancy the uterine mucous membrane undergoes
marked hypertrophy, becoming much thicker, more vascular, and beset with nu-
merous irregularities of its free surface caused by the elevations of the soft spongy
component tissue. These changes take place during the dc-scent of the fenilized
ovum along the oviduct and indicate the active preparation of the uterus for the
reception of the ovum.

According to the classical description of the encapsulation of the ovum (Fig. 52)
by the uterine mucous membrane, the embryonic vesicle becomes arrested within
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one of the depressions of the uterine lininR, usually near the entrance of the ovi-

duct, whereupon the adjacent mucosa undergoes rapid further hy|iertrophy, which

results in the formation of an annular fold surrounding the product ot concti)-

tion. This encircling wall of uterine tissue continues its rapid growth until the

embryonic vesicle » entin-ly enclosed within a capsule »>f modified mucous mem-

brane, known as the decidua reflexa, as distinguished from the decidua vera the

name applied to the general lining of the pregnant uterus. That portion of the

uterine mucosa, however, which lies in close ap|>o»ition to the embryonic vesicle,

constituting the outer wall of the decidual sac, is termed the decidua serotina ; later

it becomes the maternal part of the placenta.

Kiti. 51.
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Our knowledge of the details regarding the encapsulation of the ovum has

been materially advanced by the recent observations of Peters, who had the rare

good fortune of carefully studying the details of the process at an earlier stage than

any hitherto accurately investigated. The results of Peters' s observations lead to a

somewhat modified conception of the early phases of the encapsulation of the cvu-i,

as well as shed additional light on some of the vexed problems concerning tht ..rtrMls

of the formation of the placenta. ...
According to these investigations, the embryonic vesicle, on reaching the uterine
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ihannms r«prr<^fi)ti))K rvUilionsof the utvriiie mucous mrm-
hranc to the einbr\ttiilc vehicle, or u\ um, during the emh«rtldiiiK
erf fhc Utter. J, v. c, dccldiw wrutiiw, vera, aiid lelleu, re-
^prctively; «, ovum.

cavity and bocomitiK arrested at some favo' poiiii. iisi;,illy in the vicinity of

the oviduct, brin^ about a degeneration of t' utcriiu- v\ itheli-im o« "r the area oi

contact. The diitappt-arance of the epiihellii iin.iK >- fui i nicI by HiakinK and t-nt-

bedding of the embryonic vesicle withm the wilt'm u mu -< '^ m«mbrai)e, the proceM
beinji acconipanit-d by erosion of «M)nie of the terinc iii illaric ami consequent
hemorrhage into the oia-ning represtiiting the p.uij of thf i v ::ii\ The 'Xtravasated
blood esca|)e5i at the |)oint ul entrance on the uterine surl i-c Mil, latvr, lorms a

mu!»hroom-sha|K<l plii« marking the

Fiti. ji. |H>sition of the tnil" dde<l ovum.
The latter thas • nes int<p closer

relations with the naten-,*! tiMUes at

an earli«'r peri xi than was formerly

recognized.

The Trophoblaat. The ear-

liest human emiwyonic vesicle that

lias been aicura''-ly studied,— th.ii

of Peters,—while m< isunng only

1.6 millimetres in il> greatest di-

ameter, was already encl< >sed exter-

nally by a conspicuous 'Ctoblastic

envelope, in places .5 millimetrt

or more in thickness. This thick
ectoblastic layer is evidently the proliferate<l trophoblast (page 31 ). a membrane so
designated to indicate the important i\iitritive functions which it ailv assumes.

Very early the trophoblast becomes honeycombed by the extension of the
maternal vabciilar channels into the ectoblastic tissue (Fig. 5.3), which c< nse(]uently

is fjroken up into irregular epithelial trabecule separating the maternal blood-s|>aces.

The inner surface of the trophoblastic capsule presents numerous irregular depres-
sions into which corresponding processes of the adjacent young mesoblast project ;

this arrangement foreshadows the formation of the chorionic villi which soon fxKrome
so conspicuous in the human embryonic vesicle. CoincidcntK with the invasion of

the trophoblast by the vascular lacuna

externally and the penetration of the pi,-,. 53.

mesoblastic tissue internally, the pe-

ripheral portic:)ns of the ectoblastic

capsule undergo proliferation and
extend more deeply into the sur-

rounding maternal tissues. In con-

sequence of the rapid growth of the

embryonic vesicle, that part of the

hypertrophied uterine mucosa which
overlies the embedded embryrnic
vesicle sjion becomes elevatetl and
projects into the uterine cavity, thus

giving rise to the structure described

as the decidua rcflcxa, or, preferably,

the dicidiia capsularis.

The Decidua Vera. - The
changes which affect the uterine mu-
cous membrane, the decidua vera,

result in great thickening, so that the mucosa often me;isur>s nearly a cen rtrc ;

this thickening, however, is most marked in the immetliate virinitv of the <
! ilded

ovum, throughout the greater part of the uterus the decidua attaining a : .^ :i U -^

conspicuous hypertrophy. Towanls the cervix the niucos 1 is least affected, and .i

the interna! orifrce of the cervical cunai presents it-. »urni;i': .;;;pc:ir.incc. Examin."
tion of the decidua shows that the normal constituents of the uterine mucosa undergi
hypertrophy which results in enlargement of the uterine glam. (Fig. 54), as well

as in increase of the intervening connecti\c-tissue stroma. Th< enlargement of the
glands is not uniform, but is limited to ihe middle .ind terminal or deeper parts of

E>iaKr:im shuwin>4 * arlv Mnifr ot attarhmetit \

and malemnl tiMut-s :
;nv:iston of trophoblasi

h!(MMi - vessels. ( Pein t )

^'n frrta)

•latein^l
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dense nuitri In consequence oi thest chaiiK«
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ancr compml md an outer V«^J' layir. Thi niulrd
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in lh<- behavior i the epitrwls. r. li'

iilan s f»ext the muscular ttssw ; th< \ . .

participtte -the atrof.hi, changes Ujo^ c described, but retains more or less per
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idi.rth and !ifth months, fiiv
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thelium situated in this |H>?tition dtx-s n(»t
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e tirst month.

onger tK-riiKl,

ns coiumiMr
liter appear-

y disiipi>ear

IS to Ik- noted

Ekrtrrt'! Ki»i"l
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.u<»:le

..nolnillcoa.in«mb.a.,«liini;il»^l)..l al«oMd«iau« vera) ; (..urlh month ol pregnancy ^AJ,.r L.ofM.,

ly its normal condition to the close of pregnancy. After the expulsion of the

idual portion of the uterine mucous membrane, the epithelium remaimns in the

Jus of the glands becomes the centre of regeneration lor the new lining ol the

"^The connective-tissi:e elements of the matri.x surroundinp the ulands esiiecially

the compact layer in the vicinity of the ovum, und.rgo active ,,.ol,feration^n

insequence of which large spherical elements, the decidual ce/'-. are producf<l The

latter, from .030 to .040 millimetre in diameter, in places so .iei.s*.. (.icked

that they assume the appearance o: epithelium : althou>rli aiost rvnic, and nu

merous in the compact layer, they are, nevertheless, present in the si)ongy stratum.

in this situation being more elongated and lanceolate in form. ^ ^ u „ , ,-„
The decidua vera retains this general character t.-jrinj; t~- -~t hai- ^ ^-^

nancy; from this time on, however, the increasing volume c^ dhe uterine contents

suhieits the decidua to undue pressure, in consequence .f which the hypertrophied

mucosa undergoes the atrophic changes characteristic of the so-called second stage^

These include a gradual reduction in the thickness of the i,cidua vera from nearly
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one centimetre to about two millimetres, the disappearance of the ducts and open-
ings of the uterine glands, and the conversion of the compact layer into a dense
homogeneous stratum, in which the tightly compressed glands later entirely disap-
pear. The spongy layer, on the contrary, retains the dilated gland-lumina, which,
however, in consequence of pres.sure, are converted into irregular spaces arranged
with their longest dimensions parallel to the uterine surface. The clefts next the

Fio. 55.
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muscular tissue are clothed with well-preserved epithelium ; the lining cells of those
towards the compact layer, on the contrary, early atrophy and disappear.

The Decidua Placentalis.—The decidua placentalis, or decidua serotina, being
destined to contribute the maternal jwrtion of the placenta, undergoes profound
changes which particularly affect the blood-vessels of the mucosa. In addition to
the initial general hypertrophy of the mucous membrane, which the placental decidua
shares in common with other parts of the uterine lining, peculiar polynuclcated ele-

ments, the giant cells, make
Fig. 56. their appearance during the fifth

month ; by the end of preg-
nancy they are found in large
numbers within the basal plate
and the septa of the placenta,

although they are not wanting
within the remains of the spongy
layer. The giant cells are par-
ticularly numerous in the im-
mediate vicinity of the large
blood-vessels. The relations

between the ingrowing foetal

trophoblastic tissue and the ma-
ternal structures early become
so intimate within the placental
area that especial modifications'

are instituted destined for the production of the vascular arrangement by which the
maternal and foetal blood-streams are brought into close relations.

The proliferating trophoblastic tissue invades the stroma of the mucous mem-
brane and encroaches upon the capillaries until the latter in places become ruptured,
allowing the escape of the maternal blood, which thus is brought into direct contact
with the trophoblast. The erosion effected by the blood, on the one hand, and the
encroachment of the fcetal mesoblast, on the other, gradually reduces the tropho-
blastic stratum, which is broken up into narrow epithelial trabeculae separating the
rapidly enlarging vascular lacunae, the primary representatives of the intervillous

Sections of chorionic villi from placenta. X 170. a, », small
branches of umbilical artery and vein: v. capillary vessels; c, cell-
aggregations o{ syncytium (d); m, meaoblastic stroma of villi.
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Fig. 57-

Main sulk

maternal blood-spaces of the placenta. The active outgrowth of the mesoblastic

tissue of the chorion into the trophoblastic envelope results in the production of the

characteristic villous condition distinguishing the early human embryonic vesicle.

When sectioned, the well-developed chorionic villi are seen to be composed of

two portions, (a) the central core of gelatinous connective tissue, containing nu-

merous stellate cells and blood-vessels, repre-

senting the foetal mesoblast, and {b) the epi-

thelial covering derived from the trophoblast.

The investment of the villi consists of two

layers,—an inner stratum, next the connective-

tissue core, comi)osed of low, distinctly out-

lined polyhedral cells, the chorionic epithe-

lium, and an outer stratum, the syncytium,

composed of an apparently contifcf us proto-

plasmic layer, in which nuclei are visible, but

definite cell boundaries are wanting. Irregu-

larly distributed aggregations of nuclei, or

cell-patches (Fig. 56), form slight elevations

on the surface of the villi. The derivation

of the outer layer, or syncytium, has been

the subject of much discussion ; its close rela-

tion to the maternal blood-spaces suggested a

maternal origin to some investigators, while

others regard it as a foetal production. The
observations of Peters on the very early human
ovum, already mentioned, conclusively show

the correctness of the latter view, and I hat

the syncytium is formed by the transformation of the trophoblast next the vascular

lacun£E (Fig. 58) ; the syncytium, as well as the remaining parts of the villi of the

chorion, therefore, is of foetal origin. The epithelium covering the villi of the pla-

cental area eariy evinces a tendency towards regression, and by the fourth month

exists only as isolated patches ; during the later stages, and particulariy on the

larger villi, the layer of chorionic epithelium disappears, the syncytium remaining

as the sole attenuated covering of the connective-tissue core of the villi. In certain

parts of its extent, especially where it covers the chor 1 and the decidua serotina.

Ifolatcd lull o( chorionic villi from pUccnti.

Fig. 58.
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Diagram showing formation of placenta. ( Print.)

as well as upon some of the villi, the syncytium undergoes degeneration and is

replaced by a peculiar layer of hyaline refracting material known as canalized

fibrin. . , , •

The Placenta.—The placenta constitutes, from the third month of intra-

uterine life, the nutritive and respiratory organ of the foetus. As seen at birth, it is

of irregular discoidal form, concavo-convex in section, and measures from fourteen

to eighteen centimetres in diameter and from three to four centimetres in thickness.

4
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Its convex external or uterine surface is rough, owing to the septaratiun from the

deeper part of the lining of the uterus which has taken place at the termination of

labor. This surface, moreover, presents a number of divisions, the cotyledons, de-

fined by deep fissures. The inner or foetal surface is smooth, being covered by the

amnion, and slightly concave. The weight of the fully developed placenta averages
about 500 grammes.

The position of the placenta is determined, evidently, by the point at which the

ovum forms its attachment with the maternal tissues ; in the majority of cases this

location is at the fundus of the uterus in the vicinity of the oviduct, right or left,

the orifice of which becomes occluded bv the expansion of the placental structures.

Less frequently the placenta occupies the .nore dependent portions of the uterine

wall and, in exceptional cases, its position is in the immediate vicinity of the internal

mouth of the uterus ; in these latter cases the placenta may f>artially, or even com-
pletely, grow over the latter opening, thus constituting the grave condition known as

placenta praevia. The general constitution of the placenta (Fig. 59), as consisting

Uttrinc bk>od-vcsKl>

Fig. 59.

Maternal blood-spaces FocUl villi
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Diagram illustratinf the relations of the furtus, the membranes, and the uterus during the early months o<
pregnancy.

of the foetal and the maternal portions, has already been sketched ; it now remains to

consider briefly the arrangement of these structures.

The fttttil portion of the placenta, the contribution of the chorion frondosum,
soon becomes a mass of richly branching villi, the more robust main stalks of which
are attached to the maternal tissue, while the smaller secondary ramifications are
free, completely surrounded by the contents of the maternal blood-sinuses in which
they float. In all cases the villous processes support the terminal loops of the foetal

blood-vessels, the blood being conveyed to and from the placenta, along the umbil-
ical cord, by the umbilical arteries and vein. Although coming into close relation,

the syncytium and the meagre connective tissue surrounding the foetal capillaries

alone intervening, the blood-streams of the mother and of the child never actually

mingle ; the delicate septum, however, allows the free interchange of gases necessary
for the respirator}' function 719, well as the pass.ige of nutritive substances into the
foetal circulation.
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The meUernalportion <if the placenta is contributed by that portion of the uterine

mucous membrane known as the decidua serotina ; its especial peculiarities consist

in the intervillous blood-spaces, which may be regarded as derivations from the

eroded maternal blood-vessels. As already described, the trophoblast and maternal

tissues early come into close relation, and the capillary blood-vessels are opened by

the invasion of the fcetal tissue, which latter, in turn, is eroded and channelled out

by the maternal blood which escapes upon the rupture of the blood vessels of the

mucosa. The extension of the blood-spaces thus originating constitutes the elaborate

system of vascular lacunae, or inttrvUlous spaces, forming so conspicuous a part of

the fully developed placenta.

In its earlier changes the decidua serotina closely resembles the decidua vera,

presenting an inner compact and an outer spongy layer ; by the middle of preg-

nancy, however, the previously enlarged glands have entirely disappeared in conse-

quence of the atrophy induced by the increasing pressure caused by the augmenting

volume of the uterine contents. When the placenta is detached from the uterus the

Fig. 6o.
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Section of placcnU and utenu at the aeventh month. iEcUr.)

line of separation passes through the junction of the former spongy and compact

layers ; according to Webster, however, the separation occurs in the compact layer.

The condensed decidual tissue closing in the vascular lacuna, on the one hand, and

covering the surface of separation, on the other, constitutes the basal plate. The
latter is continued deeply within the placenta by connective-tissue portions, the septa

placenta, which extend between the groups of chorionic villi, forming the cotyledons

visible on the outer surface of the placenta as irregular lobules separated by deep

furrows. These septa do not reach as far as the chorion except at the margin of the

placenta, where thev form a thin membranous sheet beneath the chorion, the subchO'

rionic occluding plate of Waldeyer. Large, round, multinucleated elements, the

giant cells, measuring from .04 to .08 millimetre in diameter, are present within the

tissue of the maternal placenta, especially within the basal plate and the septa. At

the margin the placental tissue becomes directly continuous with the foetal mem-

branes, the chorion and the decidua being closely united.

The numerous branches of the .trteries supplying the uterus pierc* the muscular

tunic and gain the basal plate ; here the arterial vessels lose their muscular coat and

1
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penetrate the placenta! septa as spirally directed channels of enlar^^ed calibre bounded

by endothelial walls. After a shorter or longer course within the septa, the arterial

Fig. 61.
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Section of human placenta at end of pregnancy. X is. The fatal blood-vessels have been iniected ; the maternal
blood-spaces appear as dear areas surrounding the sections of the foetal villi.

trunks open directly into the intervillous or intraplaccntal blood-spaces which are
limited by the chorion and the villi on the one side and by the septa and basal plate
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on the other. Maternal capillaries are wanting within the placenta, since they have

become early replaced by the intervillous lacunse. The maternal blood is carried

away from these spaces by wide venous channels which pass directly from the lacunae

through the placental septa into the basal plate, where they form net-works from which

proceed the larger venous trunks. At the edge of the placenU the anastomosing cav-

ernous spaces form an annular series of intercommunicating venous channels known

collectively as the marginal sinus, into which empty numerous placental veins, on the

one hand, and from which, on the other, pass tributaries to the larger veins of the

uterus.

Fig. 6j.

Umbilir .1 vein

I'mbilical arteries

forr.ision preparation of human plarenla. showii'g K«ieral Kuuping oj talal veiswls into lohulcs.

The Umbilical Cord.—The umbilical cord, or funiculus umbilicalis, which

connects the body of the foetus with the placenta, thereby conveying the fcetal blood

to and from the respiratory and nutritive apparatus, is formed in consequence

of the fusion of three originally distinct structures.—the belly-stalk, the vitelline

stalk, and the amnion. The first of these, in addition to forming the early attach-

ment of the foetus to the chorion, supports the rudimentary allantoic canal and the

allantoic, later umbilical, blood-vessels. The vitelline stalk encloses the diminish-

ing vitelline duct and the remains of the vitelline blood-vessels, while surrounding

these stelks the amniotic sheath gradually becomes more closely applied. These
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Fig. 63.

I'mbllical vein

/
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three constituents of the cord lie embedded within the delicate stroma formed by
the gelatinous connective tissue, thej'e/fy of Wharton, surrounded externally by the
common amniotic investment.

The details of the cord must necessarily vary with the period of gestation,

since the component structures undergo marked changes. On section of the funic-

ulus at the end of pregnancy, the following features may usually be distinguished :

( 1 ) The amniotic sheath, which is closely united with the underlying connective
tissue, except for a short distance beyond the umbilical opening, at which point the
amnion may be separated as a distinct layer.

(2) TheyW/y of Wharton forms the common ground-substance in which the
remaining constituents of the cord lie embedded. This tissue corresponds to the
mucoid type, and contains a generous distribution of stellate connective-tissue cells

which form a reticulum by their anastomosing processes.

(3) The umbilical blood-vessels—two arteries and one vein—are the most con-
spicuous components of the cord, since their size increases with the demands made by
the growing fcetus. The markedly tortuous umbilical arteries usually entwine the single
umbilical vein and slightly increase in lumen in their progress towards the placenta,
in the immediate vicinity of which an anastomosis very constantly is to be found.
Seldom in man, but always in certain mammals, as the mouse, the umbilical artery is

single. According to His, even the youngest human cords possess only a single

umbilical vein, except in the immediate vi-
_

cinity of the placenta ; again, on entering

the body of the fcetus the single vessel b
represented by two umbilical veins which,
for a time, course within the abdominal
wall. The right vein, however, soon un-
dergoes atrophy, while the left takes part

in the formation of the hepatic circulation.

Valves have been described within the um-
bilical vein. The latter shares with the

Culmonary vein the distinction of conveying
lood which has been oxygenated by respi-

ratory function.

(4) The allantoic duct, as a distinct

canal, is usually obliterated by the third

month of foetal life ; at birth, however,
atrophic remains, consisting of a narrow

column of epithelial cells situated between the umbilical blood-vessels, are seen in

sections of the cord taken from the vicinity of the navel.

The stalk of the vitelline sac, or umbilical vesicle, enclosing the vitelline duct
and supporting the vitelline, or omphalomesenteric, blood-vessels, is still present
during the second month ; at this period it lies within the extension of the coelom,
which is continued into the young cord. With the early disappearance of this space
the vitelline stalk and the associated structures disappear, and by the end of gesta-
tion usually all traces of these structures ha\e vanished from the cord. The most
conspicuous details of the umbilical cord at birth, therefore, are the three umbilical
vessels, embedded within the gelatinous connective tissue and invested by the sheath
of amnion.

The human umbilical cord is conspicuous on account of its exceptional length,
which averages from fifty to sixty centimetres, while measuring only about twelve
millimetres in thickness. The extremes of length include a wide range, varying from
twelve to 160 centimetres (four and three-quarters to sixty-three inches).

The cord almost conwantly exhibits a torsion, the spirals passing from left to
right when traced towards the placenta. In addition to the general twisting of the
cord, which begins towards the close of the second month, the umbilical arteries

display even more marked spiral windings, usually enclosing the somewhat less

t\i'isted umbilical vein. The cause of this conspicuous torsion is probably to be
sought in the spiral growth of the umbilical blood-vessels, the twisting of the cord,
as well as the revolutions of the foetus, being secondary.

Rmiains of vitelline
auct aiid vessels

Umbilical artery

Transverse section of umbilical cord of third month.
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Fig. &t.
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While the attachment of the cord usually is situated near the middle of the

placento, it is seldom exactly central ; the msertion is subject to great variation,

however, the eccentricity sometimes being so great that the cord is fixed to the

periphery of the placenta, such disposition constituting insertio marginaiis. Among

the more exceptional variations in the arrangement of the cord are the cleft and the

extraplacental attachment known respectively as insertio furcata and insertio vela-

mentosa. In the former condition, where the cord divides before reaching the pla-

centa, each limb conveys one of the umbilical arteries and a branch of the umbilical

vein. When the insertion of the

cord is into the chorion entirely

outside the placental area, in ex-

ceptional cases being as far re-

moved as the opposite pole of the

membranous capsule, the umbilical

vessels course within the non-vil-

lous portions of the chorion until

they reach the foetal placenta. In

addition to the true knots, which

often occur and are due to the

excursions of the fcetus, the um-
bilical cord sometimes presents

nodular thickenings and irregular

constrictions, as well as projections

formed by loops and varicosities of

the blood-vessels.

The After-Birth.—The ex-

pulsion of the child through the

rupture in the enveloping mem-
branes, which is produced by the

powerful contractions of the uterine
. ...

muscle at the close of pregnancy, is followed, after a short interval by the separa-

tion and expubion of the "after-birth ;" under this term are included the placenta

and the enveloping membranes. The latter, as will be understood from the fore-

Koing consideration of the encapsulation of the foetus, consist of three chief constit-

uente —the remains of the decidua vera, the chorion, and the amnion ;
the reflexa

undergoes complete absorption. Since the decidua represents th. shed portion ol

the modified uterine mucosa, the outer surface of the after-birth ap|.ears rough and

studded with shreds of uterine tissue ; the inner surface of the decidua is so closely

fused with the adjacent cho-

FlG. 65.
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rion by means of delicate

connective tissue that only

a limited and uncertain

separation is possible. The
amnion, on the other hand,

although attached to the

chorion by bands of connec-

tive tissue, may be peeled

off the chorion with relative

ease, since the union be-

tween the two membranes is never firm. The inner ectoblastic surface of the

amnion in contact with the foetus is smooth and bathed in the liquor amnii. 1 he

external and unshed portion of the modified uterine mucosa contains the incon-

spicuous remains of the epithelium lining the fundus of the glands : these elements

are of the utmost importance for the regeneration of the glandular and epithehal

tissues of the new uterine mucous membrane, since the reparation of these struc-

tures which is effected within a few weeks after labor, begins in the proliferation of

the deeper glandular epithelium, which remains throughout pregnancy as the latent

source of subsequent repair.
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DEVELOPMENT OF THE GENERAL BODY-FORM.
In considerinff the evolution of the external form of the human product of con-

ception, it is convenient to recognize the three developmental epochs suggested by
His,—the stage of the ovum, the stage of the embryo, and the stage of the foetus.

The Stage of the Blastodermic Veaicle.—This stage, or the siage of the
mum, embraces the first two weeks of intra-uterine life, during which the initial phases
of development, including fertilization, segmentation, and the formation of the blasto-

FiG. 66.
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dermic vesicle, are completed, and the fundamental processes resulting in the differ-
entiation of the medullary tube, the notochord t!ie somites, and the mesoblastic plates
are begun. The early details of many of theat- processes have never been observed
in man, but there is little reason to doubt that in its essential features the early human
embryo closely follows the changes directly observed in other mammals.

The Stage of the Embryo— The stage of the embryo, from the second to
the fifth week, is distin-

'^"'' ^7' guished by the formation of

organs essentially embry-
onic and transient in char-
acter, as the somites, the
notochord, the Wolffian
body, and the visceral

arches.

The earliest phase in

the differentiation of the
vertebrate body-form con-
sists in the establishment of... a dorsal tube by the appo-

sition and fusion of the ectoblastic medullary folds, and a ventral tube by the approxi-
mation and final union of the folds directly derived from the somatopleura. The
dorsal, or animal, tube represents the early neural canal, and becomes the great
cerebro-spina! nervous axis : the ventral, or vfgefativr, tube, formed by the ventral
extension and approximation of the somatopleura, constitutes the body-cavitv, and
encloses the primary gut and the associated thoracic and abdominal viscera, and the
vascular system, the primitive gut-tube originates by the delimitation of a part of

Mtsubla^^l
Belly-stalk

Allantoic duct

['mbilicalsac

Section of preceding embryoniL vesicle and embryo, •' 25. (4/ler Sf'e.)
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the vitelline sac accomplished by the ventral approximation of the splanchnoplcura,

and for a time maintains a wide communication with the remains of the yolk-cavity.

The early embryo, lying flatly expanded upon the blastodermic vesicle, becomes

differentiated in form by the appearance of head- and tail-grooves, in consequence of

i iSJi^
0-H

>t^

V!

which constriction ihe cephalic and the caudal poles of the body become defined and

partially separated from the embryonal area ; the middle segment, however, em-

bracing the widely open gut-tract, for a time remains closely blended with the vitel-

line sac, of which, at first, the embryo appears as an ap{>endage (Fig. 68, i and 2).
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f

The more complete differentiation ol the digeattve tube and the ventnU foMine in d
the body-walls change this reUtion, the rapidly decreasing umbilical vesicle soon
becommg secondary to the embryo.

At the close ol the stage ol the vesicle—about the (iiteenth day-the human
embryo possesses a general cylindrical body-form, the dilated cephalic pole being
free, while the belly-stalk attaches the caudal s»ment to the chorion ; the amniotic
sac invests the dorsal aspect, the lai^ge umbilical vesicle occupying the greater part

of the ventral surface. Human
KiG. 69.

Olir vnktt
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arch

Heart

Upper llmb^nd

embryos of the fourteenth and
fifteenth daj ( Fig. 68, 3 and 4

)

are distinguuhed by a conspicu-
ous flexure opposite the attach-

ment of the umbilical vesicle, the
convexity being directed ven-
trally, the deep corresponding
concavity producing a marked
change of profile in the dorsal

outline. During these changes
the expansion of the cereal
segments outlines the three pri-

mary -divisions of the cephalic
portion of the neural tube, the
anterior, the middle, and the
posterior braiH-vesicles.

A httle later a series of conspicuous bars, the visceral arches, appears as ob-
liquely directed parallel ridges on either side of the head, immediately above the
prominent heart-tube, which is now undergoing marked torsion. By the nineteenth
day the dorsal concavity, which is peculiar to the human embryo, has entirely disap-
peared, the profile of this part of the embryo presenting a gende convexity ; the
cephalic axis, however, exhibits a marked bend the cephalicflexure, in the vicinity
of the middle cerebral vesi

Lower limb-bilud-^;

Hvman embryo o< about twenty-three days, drawn from the model
vA Hit. y 10.

Fig. 70.

Otic vesicle Cer\'ical lleaur*

>Seroad vIkctbI arch

Third viKcral arch

'Fourth visceral arch

Heart

I'pper limb-bud

cle, in consequence of which
the axis of the anterior cere-

bral segment lies almost at

right angles to that of the
middle vesicle. The com-
pletion of the third wet k
finds the characteristic dc
tails of the cephalic end of

the embryo, the cerebral.

the optic, and the otic vesi

cles, and the visceral irchcs

and intervening furrou s well

advanced, with corresjKind-

ing definition of the priniilive

heart and the umbilical stalk

and vesicle. The limb-buds
usually appear about this

time, those of the upper ex-
tremity slightly preceding
those of the lower.

The period between the
twenty- first and the twenty-third days witnesses remarkable changes in the general
appearance of the embryo ; in addition to greater prominence of the visceral arches,
the cerebral segments, and the limb-buds, the embryonic axis, which, with the
exceptiniT? .ilready noted, up to this time is only slightly curved, now undergoes
flexion to such extent that by the twenty-third day the overlapping cephalic and
caudal ends of the embryo are in close apposition, the body-axis describing rather
more than a complete circle (Fig. 69).

rphalic flexure

' >|ittc vesicle

Mandibular process
of first visceral arch

Olfacton- pit

Umbilical cord

Lower limb-bud*^

Human embryo ol about twenty-five da>-s, drawn from the model oi His.
X 10.
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From the twenty-third to the twenty-eighth day the exceaaive flexion Kraduallv

disappeara, owing to the increased volume oi the heart and the growth of the head,

and by the end ol the fourth week the embryo has acquired the most characteristic

development of the embryonic stage (Fig. 7«). The reduction in the curvature

ol the b«)dy-axis and the consequent separation <i» iu poles and the raising ol the head

are accompanied l>y the appearance ol lour well-marked axial llexi<ins, the cephalic,

the cenicat, the dorstU, and the sacrai flexures (Fig. 71 ) The first ol these, the

cephalic, is an accentuation ol the primary flexure, which is seen as early as the

eighteenth clay, and is indicated by the projection ol the midbrain ; it corresponds

in position to the luture sella turcica. The second and very conspicuous l)end, the

cervical flexure, marks the caudal limit ol the cephalic portion ol the neural axis,

and agrees in position with the sulwequent upper cervical region. The dorsal and

sacral flexures are less well defined, the lormer being situated opposite the upper

limb-bud, where the cervical and dorsal series ol somites join, the latter, near the

lower limb-bud, corresponding with th*- junction ol the lumbar and sacral »t)mites.

The cephalic segment at this sta^-c presents numerous prominent details, the

Fig. 71.
rerviril Rcxur*

Olic void

MMilltry pr<x <u of fi

visceral arch

Third vlK-rnl arch
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Second vlaceral arth

Mandihular procnt ol lir>t

visceral arch

Lower limb

Sacral flexure

Human embryo ol about tw«nty<i«hl days, drawn Irom the model ol Hi«. '< lo.

secondary cerebral vesicles, the lorebrain, the interbrain, the mi<ll)rain, the hind-

brain, and the alter-brain, the visceral arches and furrows, the optic and otic vesicles,

the ollactory pits, and the primitive oral cavity all being conspicuous. The heart ap-

pears as a large protrusion, occupying the upper hall ol the ventral body-wall, on

which the primarv auricular and ventricular divisions are distinguishable. The somites

lorm a conspicuous longitudinal series ol paraxial quadrate areas, about thirty-seven

in number ; they correspond to the intervertebral muscles, and may be grouped to

accord with the primary spinal nerves, being, therelorc, distinguished as eight cer-

vical, twelve dorsal, five lumbar, five sacral, and five or more coccygeal somites.

THE VISCERAL ARCHES AND FURROWS.

Since the visceral arches are best developed in the liuman embryo during the

last hall ol the third week, a briel consideration ol these structures in this place is

appropriate. The visceral arches in m.immalian embryos constitute a series ol five

parallel bars separated by intervening lurrows, obliquely placed on the ventro-latcral

aspect ol the cephalic segment, occupying the region which later becomes the

neck. They represent, in rudimentary development, the important branchial or gill-
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auparatuB of walcr-breathinR vertebrate, in which the respiratory function »rrt-

Ed by mean. ..< the rich vascular frinRe, lininR the clelt. through *h.ch

heater ,^. th.H p.-m,ittinK the exchange between th.- oxygen ol the water

and ^hlca CTioxide ol the bUnxl. Each arch i. .upplled by a blood-ve«*l. or

^^r//r L"Xh i«»^ from the main ventral stem, the trmn^usartfrwsus. through

fh^ HubTtai^ce .J the vi«:eral arch backward to unite with the similar ! .w. to form

S j^SIr^i. In aquatic vertebrates the aortic jx>ws supply an ^^^^' »P'^'«^

3 sSondarv branchial twigs, which form rich capillary plexuses w.th.r he g.^. ;
m

a r-L^eaihing vertebrates, however, in which these structures are only nidimen-

urv the main stems, the aortic bows, are alone reprenented. W^th the lo« "f func-

f,m whfch follows the acquisition of aerial respiration in the higher vertebrate^ the

number of visceral arches is reduced from six, or even seven, as seen in fishes, to

fiv^ the filth arch in man, however, being so blended with the .urroundrng stn^-

tur« that t IS not visible externally as a distinct bar. In their condition of great-

e^t oerfection. as in fishes, each visceral arch contribui, . an os^us bar. which

Sms pan of he branchial skeleton ; these bonv bars are represented in man and

mammals by cartilaginous rods, which temporarify occupy the upper arcl.es for he

mMt uart entirely disappearing. When viewed in frontal section ( Fig. 73). he

mrmm*^Snviieal arch« are'Uen as me-odermic -yhndf" '"M^'^^^'y
"f^^

by™"^" and internal grooves, the vUctralfurrows and the pharvHge<,l poncket

rwSivdy this arrangement emphasises another modification following loss of

unSn -namely, the conversion of th. true visceral clefts of the lower forms into
lunciion, ii.iiin..}'.

furrows.—since in man and mammals the

fissures are closed by the occluding mem-

brane formed by the apposition of the

ectoblast and the entoblast at the bottom

of the outer and inner furrows.

The First or Mandibular Arch

early becomes differentiated into a short

upper or maxillary process and a longer

lower or mandibular process. The maxil-

lary pn)cess, in conjunction with its fellow

of the opposite side and the fronlo-nasal

process, which descends as a median pro-

jection from the head ( Fig. 75 ). contrib-

utes the tissue from which the superior

anti lateral boundaries of the oral cavity and the nasal region are derived The

mandibuKir process joins with its mate in the m.d-ime and Rives rise to the lo«er

jaw and c.theV tissues forming the inferior boundary of the
P^^^-J. ""'"'theorlnr

attcr in its original condition appears as a widely open space leading into the priini-

""pharyngeal cavity ; later the^septum is formed which divides the oral from he

nasal cavity The mandibular process contains a cartilaginous rod which for a

"imc reSre^nts the corresponding bony arch of the visceral skeleton of lower types.

Kventratand larger part of this rod. known as ^fccker s cartUage, entirely disap-

peirs the lower jaw biing developed independently around this bar of carrilage ;

Ihe upper end of the cartilaginous bar, however, persists and forms two of the ear-

ossicles, the malleus and the incus.
. i .« .u^ ,.„„

The Second or Hyoid Arch also contains a cartilaginous bar, from the ven-

tral segment of which (known as the cartilage o/Reichert) .'« J^T^. t»^e smdkr

cornu of the hyoid bone ; the dorsal end of the bar, which is fused with the tem-

poral tone givL rise to the styloid process, the intervening portion of the cart.hge

persisting ;s the stylo-hyoid ligament. The cartilage of the second arch is also con-

cerned in the formation of the stapes. The origin of this ear-oss.cle is d^ubW «'"«

the crura of the stapes are derived from the cartilage of the hyoid ^(•'h-ivhile the

le is contributed by the general cartilaginous capsule of the laovnnth The char-

acter stic form of the stap« is secondary and due to the perforation of the triangu-

lar p ate the eariy representative of this bone, which thus acquues its characterisuc

stirrup-shape in consequence of the penetration of a minute blood-vessel, ^.\^^ perfo-S st^dial artery, a branch of the internal carotid, which later disappears.

Fig.

. Second »rch

. -ThifJ «rch

.in -Founh »ah

1-^ Fifth arch

HeatI o! human rnihrvo of about t»,nl>-onr dav«.

Men from iht side, .howinjt » luceral arche. ami exlenul

vi»*.eTaHurrows. ' ao. iA/trr/fis.t
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The Third or Fint Branchial Arch contaiiw a nidimentary cartibniwuw

bar from which part ol the body and the Kreater cornu o( the hyoi«l bon** anr derived.

The fourth and fifth arches, or second and third branchial, enclose rudimentary

cartilaninou* J>nn» which early lune into plate* ; these unite alon^ their ventral Ijoniem

and jjive ri»e to the thyroid cartiluRc of the larynx.

The External Visceral Furrows {V'm. 73), the representative!* of the true

clefts of the lower type«, appear with decreasing distinctnew from the first townrds the

fourth ; the third and fourth curly suflier m<xlitication, so that by the twenty-eiRhth

day the first and second furrows alone are clearly liefined.

The First Visceral Furrow, the hy,MnanJihH/ar cleft, untlerjjoe* obliteration

except a» its dorsjil part, which Incomfs convcrtiil int. the external auditory meatus,

the surrounding tissue jjivinK rise to the walls of the canal and the extern.il car. The

remaining clefts Rr iduallv disappear, becnminR closed aii<l coverecl in by the over-

hanging correspondinK irches ; this relation is particui.irly marked towards the

Kio. 73.

Optic VMlclr

MasilUrr proccn

Dunal wll "f primilivC'

orufiharynx

PrimUive (nophagus \-
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Atilrrior innguc snUge

2SuoJn behtodL .-J, Mrtlon* "« """ic "^^. l-'V. "terml v>«.r.l lurrow..

caudal end of the series, where the sinkinR in of the arches »"d the included furrows

produces a depression or fossa-the ;inus pro'crntcahs of His-in the lower and lateral

Tart oMhe future neck repon. This recess subsequenriy
^^fIJ^'X ^'.^S .J."

coalescence of the bordering parts
:
sometime. >">*^^ ^^^"'^^ ""''^" ^ "^^^^^^k'

the imperfect closure resulting in a permanent fissure situated at
t»^«^^«;;l^°' ^^^^^^^^^^

known as cervical fishtla. by means of which communication is often establishi^l

betwJ^n the phar>4 and the exterior of the body. Such communication mu. .

h^weTer be regaVded as secondary, as originally the external furrows were scpa-

Sf7om the primitive pharyngeal cavity by the delicate epithelial septu™ alref/

mentioned as the occluding plate. Where entrance into the pha^-nx throjh the

fistula is possible, it is probable that the septum has been destroyed as the result

of absorption or of mechnnicil disturbance fr.llow.ng the use of the probe

The Inner Visceral Furrows, or phar^tigeal poitches, repeat the general

arrangement of the external furrows. The first pharyngeal pouch becomes

na^owJd and elongated, and eventually forms the Eustachian tube ;
a secondary
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dorsal expansion gives rise to the middle ear, while the occluding plate separating

the outer and inner furrows supplies the tissue from which the tympnic membrane is

formed. The second furrow in great part disappears, but its lower portion con-

tributes the epithelium of the faucial tonsil and the supratonsillar fossa. The fc»sa of

Rosenmiiller is a secondary depression and probably does not represent the original

furrow. The third and fourth pouches give rise to ventral entoblastic outgrowths

from which the epithelial portions of the thymus and of the thyroid body are developed

respectively. The last-named organ has an additional unpaired origin from the ento-

blast forming the ventral wall of the pharynx in the vicinity of the second visceral arch.

The Development of the Face
Fig. 74. and the Oral Cavity.— The eariiest

suggestion of the primitive oral cavity is

the depression, or stomodaum, which ap-

pears about the thirteenth day on the

ventral surface of the cephalic end of the

embryo immediately beneath the ex-

panded anterior cerebral vesicle. The
oral pit at first is separated from the ad-

jacent expanded upper end of the head-

gut by the delicate septum, the pharyn-

Hta.l ..I human embrvo 01 about twenly^even dayl, gtol membrane, COmp<»ed of the OppOSed

?Iv»'i^'5/,JT"''"""
"' •"""""" '"'' ""'"' ^ ' ectoblast and the entoblast, which in this

location are in contact without the inter-

vention of mesoblastic tissue. With the rupture of the pharyngeal membrane, the

deepened oral pit opens into the cephalic extremity of the head-gut, now known as

the primitive pharynx.

The formation of the face is closely associated with the growth and fusion of

the upper visceral arches in conjunction with the surrounding parts of the ventral

suHace ol the head. The first visceral arch, as already described, presents two

divisions, the maxillary and the mandibular procesi. The latter grows ventrally and

joins in the mid-line its fellow of the opposite side, to form, with the aid of the

second \ isceral arches, the tissues from which the lower boundary and the floor of

the mouth are derived. The upper and
lateral boundaries of the primitive oral F""'- 75-

cavity and the differentiation of the nasal

region proceed from the modification and
fusion of three masses, the two lateral

paired maxillary processes of the first

visceral arches and the mesial unpaired

fronto-nasal proti'ss, which descends as a

conspicuous projection from the ventral

suriace of the anterior part of the head.

The maxillary processes grow towards

the mid-line and, in conjunction with the

descending fronto-nasal projection, form

the lateral and superior Ijoundary of the

])rimitive oral cavity (Fig. 74). Very
soon the development of the future

nares is suggested by the appearance of

slight depressions, the olfactory pits, one on each side of the fronto-nasal process ;

thi-s.e areas constitute part of the wall of the forebrain. a relation which foreshadows

the future close as.sociation between the olfactory mucous membrane and the cortex

of the olfactory IoIh-.

During the fifth week the th-ckened margins of the fronto-nasal process undergo

differentiation into the mesial nasal processes, while coincidently the lateral portions

of the fronto-nasal projection grow downward as the lateral nasal processes, these

newly developed projections constituting the inner and outer boundaries of the

rapidly deepening nasal pits. The line of contact between the lateral nasal process

and the maxillary process is marked by a superficial furrow, the naso-optic groove.

Lateral nasal process

Maxillary process

First extenul vis-

ceral (uirow

Second visceral arch

Third vi«<eral arch

Heed of human embryo tit about thirty-lour daya.
(AfttT Hu.)

X5-

:f
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which leads from the nnaal pit to the angle of the eye ; this furrow, however, merely

indicates the f>osition of the naso-lachrymal duct which develops independently at the

bottom of the primary groove. Reference to Figs. 74 and 75 emphasizes the fact

that the nasal pits and the primitive oral cavity are for a time in widely open com-
munication ; towards the close of the sixth week, however, the maxillary processes

of the first arch have approached the mid-line to such an extent that they unite with

the lateral margins of the fronto-nasal process as well as fuse with the lateral nasal

processes above. Owing to this union of the three processes, the nasal pits Ix-come

separated from the oral cavity,

and with the appearance and Fiii. 76.

completion of the palatal sep-

tum the isolation of the nasal

fossse from the mouth is ac-

complished. The lateral nasal

processes contribute the nasal

alte, while from the conjoined

mesial nasal process are devel-

oped the nasal septum and the

bridge of the nose in addition

to the middle portion of the

upper lip and the intermaxil-

lary segment of the upper jaw,

the superior maxillary part of

the latter being a derivative of

the maxillary process of the first arch. Arrested development and im|>erfi'ct union

between the maxillary processes an<l the fronto-nasal process result in the congenital

defects known as harelip and cleft palate, the degree of the malformation depending

upon the extent of the faulty union.

The Stage of the Foetus.

—

The fifth week marks the completion of the

period of development during which the product of conception has acquired the

characteristic features of its embr>'onal stage ; beginning with the second month and

continuing until the close of gestation, the succeeding stage of the fvtus is distin-

guished by the gradual assumption of the external features

which are peculiar to the young human form. In addition to

the already mentioned changes affecting the visceral arches

and frontal process in the development of the face, the fifth

week witnesses the differentiation of the limbs into segments,

the distal division of the upper extremity exhibiting mdica-

tions of the future fingers, which thus anticipate the appear-

ance of the toes. The liver is already conspicuous as a

marked protuberance occupying the ventral aspect of the

trunk immediately below the heart. The head by this time

has acquired a relatively large size, the prominent cephalic

flexure which m..rks the position of the midbrain being par-

ticularly conspicuous. At the end of the fifth week, or the

thirty-fifth day, the foetus measures about fourteen millimetres

in its longest dimension.

The sixth week finds the foetus elongated with greater

distinctness of the human form, the large size of the head,

on which the cervical flexure is very evident, being highly

characteristic when compared with corresponding stages of the

lower mammals. The several constituents of the face become more perfectly formed,

including the completion of the superior boundary .>f the oral ca\ ity and its separation

from the nasal pits by the septum resulting from the imion of the fronto-nasal process

with the maxillary processes ; the fusion of the latter with the lateral frontal processes

now defines the external boundary of the nostrils of the still, however, broad and

flattened nose, which lies immediately above the transverse cleft-like oral ojiening.

The visceral arches are no longer visible as individual bars, having undergone com-

plete fusion. The differentiation of the digits on both hands and feet has bo far

KiG.

Ifead ot human embryo
of ah<>ut sexeii weeks. X 5.

yjjter Hckrt .)
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projfressed that fingers and toes are distinctly indicated, although the fingers only

are imperfectly separated. Thu first suggestion of the external genitals appears

about the end of the sixth week. At this time the foetus measures about nineteen

millimetres.

During the seventh and eighth weeks the foetal form of the body and the

limbs attain greater perfection, the large head becoming raised from the trunk and the

toes, as well as fingers, being now well formed, although the rudiments of the nails

do not appear until some time during the third month. At the close of the second

month the extra-embryonic protrusion of the intestine through the umbilicus into

the umbilic.il cord reaches its greatest extent. The genito-urinary system is repre-

sented bv the fully developed VVolftidn body, the vesical dilatation of the allantoic

duct, the separation of the cloaca into rectum and genito-urinan,- passage, the indif-

KiG. 78.
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Hummii emhr}u uf abuut thirty-live days, x 4. Amnion and chorion cut and turned aside.

ferent scxii.il (fland, and the undifferentiated external genitals, consisting of the geni-

tal einitK-nii' and the associati-d genital folds and genital ridges. The external ear

lias assunitd its ciiaractfristic form, and the eyelids appear as low folds encircling the

t ()ns|)i(iimis eye, in which the pigmentation of the ciliary region is visible. Although
the faw is wtil formed, the nose is still flat, the lips but slightly prominent, and the

palate not completely closed. The rapid growth of the brain results in the dispro-

jKirtionate size of the hc.id, which at this stage nimost equals the trunk in bulk. It

):, to be noted that by the close of the seconil month the permanent organs are so

far advanrcil that the subsequent growth of the foetus is tjiocted by the further de-

velopment of par's already formed and not by the .accession of new organs. The
beginning of the st-roiid month marks the period of greatest relative growth; at

the end of this moiitli thr ftetus measures about thirty millimetres in its longest

dimension.
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The third month is characterized by greater perfection of the external form,

the rounded head is raised from the trunk so that a distinct neck appears, while the

thorax and abdomen are less prominent ; the limbs, which are well developed with

completed differentiation of the fingers and toes, provided with imperfect nails, now
assume the characteristic foetal attitude. The eyelids berome united by the tenth

week, remaining closed until the end of the seventh month. The doacal opening

becomes differentiated during the ninth and tenth weeks into the genito-urinar>' and

Fig. 79.

Umbilical cord -

l-mbilicAl
malk

Allantoic . .

(.'mbilical vesicle _

Human tetuf of aooui eight weeki. y 3)4. Amnion ha« been cut and reflecte<l, hut still rovera the umbilical vealcta

and its stalk.

the anal orifice, while durinjj the eleventh and twelfth weeks the external genital

organs acquire the distinguishing peculiarities of a tietinite sex. The greatest length

of the foetus, measured in its natural position and excluding the limbs, at the

end of the third month, is about eighty millimetres ; its weight appn > imates twenty

grammes.
The fourth month witnes.ses augmente<l growth in the fcetus, which, how-

ever, resembles in its general appearance the fo-tus of the preceding month. The

S
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extra-fcetal portion of the intestinal canal, which at an earlier period passes into

the umbilical cord, duriiig; the fourth month recedes within the abdomen. The
differentiation of sex is still more sharply exhibited by the external organs : in the

male the penis is acquiring a prepuce, and in the female the labia majora and the

clitoris are becoming well developed. At the close of this period the foetus measures

approximately 150 niHmetres and weighs about 120 grammes.
During the Rfi'r. .i^ionth the first foetal movements are usually obsen'ed. The

heart and the liver are relatively of large size. The decidua capsularis fuses with

the decidua vera, thereby obliterating the remains of the uterine cavity. The meco-
nium within the intestinal canal shows traces of bile. The advent of the tine hair,

the lanugo, first upon the forehead and the eyebrows, and somewhat later upon
the scalp an<i some other parts of the body, represents a conspicuous ad\'ance.

Likewise adipose tissue appears in places within the subcutaneous layer. The
approximate length, at the end of the fifth month, is twenty-three centimetres

and the average weight about 320 grammes.
The sixth month is characterized by complete investment of the body by

lanugo and by the appearance oi the vernix caseosa, the protecting sebaceous secre-

tion which coats the b«xly of the foetus to prevent as far as possible maceration of

the epidermis in the amniotic fluid. The latter now reaches the maximum quantity,

being contained within the large sac of the amnion. The sixth month is distin-

guished by the conspicuous increase both in the size and weight of the foetus, and
is known, therefore, as the period of greatest absolute growth. At the close of the

sixth month the fcetus measures approximately thirty-four centimetres in its longest

dimension and weighs about 980 grammes.
The seventh month is marked by progressive changes in the various i)arts

of the foetus, whereby the more advanced details become pronounced in the central

nervous system and digestive tract. The length of the foetus at the close of the

seventh month approximates forty centimetres and its weight about 1 700 grammes.
The eighth month is occupied by the continued growth and general develop-

ment, as part of which the foetus acquires greater plumpness than before and a

brighter hue of the integument, now entirely covered with vernix caseosa. The
lanugo begins to disappear, while the scalp is plentifully supplied with hair : the nails

have reached, or project beyond, the tips of the fingers. By the close of the eighth

month the foetus has attained a length of about forty-six centimetres an<l a weight

of about 2400 grammes.
The ninth month witnesses the gradual assumption of the characteristics of

the child at birth, among which are the rounder contours, the extensive, although
not complete, disappearance of the lanugo, except from the face, where it largely

persists throughout life, the completed descent of the testicles within the scrotum,

the approximation of the labia majora, the permanent separation of the eyelids, with

well-devt'lopcd lashes, and the presence of dark greenish meconium within the in-

testinal canal. The umbilicus has reached a position almost exactly in the middle
of the body. The average length of the fottus at birth is aliout fifty centimetres,

or twenty inches ; its ax'erage weight, while include<l between widely varying
extremes, may be assumed as approximately 3100 grammes, or 6.8 pounds. The
wticht (if the f(etus at term is materially influenced by the .ige of the mother,
women of alK)ut thirty-five years giving birth to tHc heaviest children. The weight
and stature of the mother probably also affect the weight of the child. Repeated
pregnancies exert a pronounced effect upon the fcetus, since the weight of the child

reaches the maximum with the fifth gestation.

The purpose of the preceding pages is to present an outline of the general
developmental processes leading to the differentiation and estJihlishment of the defi-

nite body-form of the human embryo ; a more detailed account of the development
of the various parts of the body is given in connection with the descriptions of the
systems and the individual organs, to which the reader is referred.



THE ELEMENTARY TISSUES.

The various parts and organs of the complex body may be resolved, in their

morphological constitution, into a few component or elementary tissues, of which

there are four principal groups,—the epithelial, the connective, the muscular, and

the nervous tissues. The first two of these may be discussed at this place ; the re-

maining groups, the muscular and the nervous tissues, are considered most advan-

tageously in connection with the muscular and nervous systems to which they are

directly related and under which sections they will lie found.

THE EPITHELIAL TISSUES.

The epithelial tissues include, primarily, the integumentary sheet of protecting

cells covering the exterior of the body and the epithelium lining the digestive tube.

Secondarily, they embrace the epithelial derivatives of the epidermis, such as the

nails, hairs, and glands of the skin and its extensions, and the epithelial lining of

the ducts and compartments of the glands formed as outgrowths from the primi-

tive gut-tube, as well as the epithelium clothing the respiratory tract which originates

as an evagination from the digestive canal.

An apparent exception to the usual origin of the epithelial tis.sues from either

the ectobla.st or the entoblast is presented by the lining of the genito-urinary tract,

since all the epithelium occurring in connection with these organs, as far as the

bladder, is of mesoblasti" origin, and hence genetically relatetl closely with the

extensive mesoblastic gi up of tissues. It is to Ix; noted in this connection that the

epithelium of the bladder and of a |)art of the urethra is derived from outgrowths of

the primary gut, and therefore is entoblastic in origin.

The primary purpose of epithelium being protection of the more delicate

vascular and nervous stnictures lying within the subjacent connective tissue of the

integument or of the mucous membrane, the protecting cells are arranged as a con-

tinuous sheet, the individual elements being united by a small amount of inter-

cellular substance.

Epithelium contains no blood-xcssels. the necessary nutrition of the tissue l)ting

maintained by the absorption of the nutritive juices which pass to the cells by way
of the minute clefts within the intercellular sul)stance. Likewise, the supplv <)f

nerve-fibres within epithelium ordinarily is scanty, althoujjh in certain localities

possessing a high degree of sensibility, as the cornea or tactile surfaces, the termi-

nations of the nerves may lie between the epithelial elements.

The epitheli.il tissues are freqiuntlv st panitcKl from the subjacent connective

tissue by a delicate basement membrane, or mem/'rana propria ; the latter, which may
W regarded as a derivative or modification of the connective tissue, usually appears

as a <lelicate suliepithelial boundary, Ixing particularly well marked Ix-neath the

epithelium of glands.

According to the predominating form of the component cells, the epithelial

tissues are best divided into two chief grfiups, —squamous and columnar, - with sub-

divisions as shown in the following table :

V.XRIF.TIKS OK KIMTHEI.irM.

1. Svi'AMors ;

a. Simple,—consisting; of a single layer.

f>. Stratified,—consislinK <>' sexeral layers.

II. - Coi.rMNAR :

(?. Simple,—TonsistinR of a single laver.

A. Stratified,—ronsisting of several fayers.

in.—MoniFiFD ;

a. Ciliated, h. Coblet. r. PiRmented.

IV. —SPECiAi.izF.n :

a. Glandular epithelium, h. Xeuro-epithelium.
67
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i I

Squamous epithelium, when occurring as a single layer, is composed of

flattened jxjlyhedral nucleated plates which, when viewed from the surface, present

a regular mosaic, sometimes described by the terms "pavement" or "tessellated."

Such arrangement of the squamous type is unusuiil in the human body, the lining

of the alveoli of the lungs, the posterior surface of the anterior capsule of the

crystalline lens, the membranous labyrinth, and a few other localities being the

chief places where a single layer of squamous cells occurs.

The far more usual arrangement of such cells is several superimposed layers,

this constituting the important group of stratified squamous epithelia. When

Fig. 8i.

Fig. 8o.

Simple !iquanious epithelium from
anterior capsule of crystalline lens.

X 400.

Sectiuu of ttratiticd squamous epithelium from anterior surface of

cornea. .« 500.

seen in section, the deepest cells are not scaly, but irregularly columnar, resting

upon the basement membrane by slightly expanded bases. The surface of the un-

derlying connective tissue supporting this variety of epithelium is beset with minute

elevations or papillae, which serve .is advantageous positions for the terminations of

the blood-ve8.sels, as well as specialized nerve-endings. Owing to the more favored

nutrition of the deepest stratum, the cells ne.xt the connective tissue exhibit the

greatest vitality, and often are the exclusive source of the new elements necessary

Fig. 82. Fio. 83.

iMilatcti siirl.lcc cells from epilhe-

Hum lininK the mouth > 350.

Epilheiial cells from epider-
mis, snowing intercclluLir hndKes.
< «7S-

to replace the old and effete cells whicli are continually being removed at the free

surface ; this loss is due not only to mechanical .ibrasion. but also to the displace-

ment t)f the superficial elements by the new cells formed within the deeper layers.

Passing from the basement membrane towards the free surface, the form of the

cells unilergoes a radical change. The columnar type belongs to the deepest layer

alone ; the superimposed cells assume irregularly polyhedral forms and then gradu-

ally expand in the direction parallel to the free surface to become, finally, converted

into the large, thin scales so characteristic of the superficial layers of stratified

epithelium. The position of the nucleus also varies with the situation of the cells,
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since within those next the basement membrane the relatively large nucleus—the

nutritive organ of the cell—occupies the end nearest the subjacent connective tissue ;

in the middle and superficial strata, the nucleus, comparatively small in size, is

placed about the centre of the cell.

The irregularly polyhedral celb of the deep or middle strato frequently are

connected by delicate processes which bridge the intervening intercellular clefts

;

when such elements are isolated, the delicate connecting threads are broken and the

disassociated elements appear beset with minute spines, then constituting the prickle-

cells.

In certain localities, as in the urinary bladder, the columnar cells of the deepest

layer rapidly assume the scaly character of the superficial strata ; such epithelium

Fig. 84. Kia. 85. !-K.. 86.

Transitional epithelium from bladder uf child.

X 3DO.

Simitlf culuniitar e|>i

theliuni froni intestinal

mucosa. > 750.

Stmtitieil culumnar epithelium
from vas deferens, x yio.

• possesses relatively few layers, and from the readiness with which the type of the

cells changes, is often described as transitional epithelium ; the latter cannot be

regarded as a distinct variety, but only as a modification of the stratified scaly group.

Columnar epithelium, when occurring as a single layer of cells, constitutes

the simple columnar \ariety, which enjoys a much wider distribution than the cor-

responding squamous group, the lining of the stomach and of the intestinal tube

being important examples. When the single layer of such epithelial tissues is re-

placed by several, as in the stratified columnar variety, the superficial cells alone

Fig. 88.

Fig. 87.

Stratified ciliateti columnar e|iitheltum from trachea of

child. > Sjo.

Ciliated epithelial cells. <4.trom iiiits-

tine of a mollusk (o'r/cis > : B, from nasal

cavity of froK. 7So. t t-^fffmamm )

are typically columnar. The free ends of the columnar elements not inf'-tq le itly

present specializations in the form of a culicular border or of cilia, while their ends

which rest upon the basement membrane are pointed, forked, or club-shaped. The

intervals thus formed bv irregularities of contour are occupied by the cells of the

deeper stratum next the b.-»sement membrane. Each cell is provided with a nucleus,

which is situated about midway between the ends of the superfirial elements and

nearer the lyase within the deeper ones. The surface cells often contain collections

of mucous secretion which distend their Ixidies into conspicuous chalice forms known

as goblet-cells, which occur in great profusion in the lining tjf the large intestine and

the respiratory mucous membrane.
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.t;

Fig. 89.

Goblet-cclls trom cpiihelium lining large

intestine, a 300.

I ill

; fill

Modified Epithelium.—The free surface of the epithelium in many localities,

as in the trachea, the inferior and r.-'ddle niisal meatuses, and the uterus, is pro-

vided with minute, hair-like vibratile p. ocesitt:), or cilia, which are produced by the

specialization of the cytoplasm of the free end of the cell. The exact rr-lations of

the cilia to the cytoplasm are still matters of uncertainty, although the investiguciuns

of Engelmann and others on the ciliated epithelium of invertebrates render it prob-

able that the h^iir-like process^ attached to the cells of higher animals are also

connected with intracellular tibrillu;, which appear as delicate striutions within the

supcTlicial and more highly specialized i>urts of the cells. In man and the higher

m.iniinals ciliatetl epithelium is limited to the columnar variety. The exact number
of individual cilia attachetl to the free surface of each cell varies, but there are usually

between one and two dozen such apfiendages. Their

length, likewise, differs with locality, those hning

the epididy.iiis being about ten timc-s longer than

those attached to the tracheal mucous membrane.
When favorable conditions obtain, including a suffi-

cient supply of moisture, oxygen, and heat, ciliary

motion may continue for many hours and even days.

On surfaces clothed with columnar eoithelium

certain cells are distinguished by unusually clear

cytoplasm and exceptional form and size ; these are

the goblet-cells, the peculiar elliptical or chalice

form of which results from the accumulation of the

mucoid secrfiion elalxjrated within their pr'>topla.sni. When the Jistentif>n beconjes

too great the cell ruptures in the direction of le.ist resistance, and the secretion is

poured out uiK>n the surface of the mucous membrane .as the lubricating mucus.

The goblet-cells therefore, may lie regarded as unicellular glands, and represent tlie

siniplt-st phase in the sp cialization of glandular tissues.

The protop):i .m of epithelial cells often becomes invaded liy particles of foreign

substances ; thus, granules of fatly and jiroteid matters are very commonly encoun-

tered, while the presence til granules of eleidin in certain cells of the epidermis char-

acterizes tlie stratum granuhjsuni. When the inviding p.irticles are colored, as when
composed of melanin, the affected cells .ncquire a dark brown tint, and are then known
as pi^ineuted epithelium. Kxampli^s of such ceils are suen in the

retina and in the tleeper cells 01 the epidermis in certain races.

Specialized Epithelium. - Reference has already been

made to goblet-ct lis as representing unirollular glands ; these

may be regarded, therefore, .is instances of a temporary
specialization of epithelium into glandular tissue. When the

epithelial elements become pennanentiy modified lo engage in

the elaboratiivn of secretory sulwtanccs, they an recognized

as glandiihi epitlulium. The cells lining tin- ducts and the

ultimate compartments of glanils are nuKliticd extensions of

the epithelial investment of the adjacent mucous membrane.
Their form and condition depend upon the d»"gree of siK'ciali-

• t I ^ i_ • 1 I 1 u J 1 - PiKnH-nli'«I i'pitheliiim from
zittion, v.arynig irom columnar to ;,t)herical antl polynedral, on liumati niina. X4vv
the one hand, and upon the nature and numlx-r of the secre-

tion particles on the other. The cells lining pnrtsot certain glands, .is those clothing

the ducts of the salivary glands, or the irregular porti'^n o( the nriniferoiis tubules,

exhibit a more or less pronounceil stri.ition ; cells presenting this peculiarity are

termed rod-epithelium.

The highest, and often exceedingly complex, specializations affecting epithelial

tissues are encountered in connection with the neurones supplying the organs of

special sense. The e|)ithelium in these localities is differentiated into two groups of

ekments,—the snstentacular and the perceptive: to the latter the name of neuro-

epithelium is applied. Conspicuous examples of such specialization are the rod- and
cone-cells of the retina and the hair-cells of Corti's organ in the internal ear.

A more detailed description of the glanduhtr tissues is given with the digestive

tract : that of the neiiro-epithelia with the organs of special sense.

Fic. 90.
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Mt^oth«:iial celU Itom t>mentum of .lotf. x .^<x». Intercellular

iciiieiit-substance staiiie<l by art(entic nitrate.

ENDOTHELIUM.

The modified ineaoblastic, later connective-tissue, cells that line serous surfaces,

including those oi the pericardial, the pleural, and the peritoneal divisions of the

body-cavity, together with those of the blood>- and lymph-vessels and the lymphatic

spaces throughout the body, constitute endothelium. These spaces, in principle, are

intramesoblastic clefts and the elements forming their lining are derivatixes of the

great connective-tissue layer. The endothelia, therefore, belong to the connt-Ltive

tissues and are properly regarded as

modified elements of that class ; as F"'-- 9'-

a matter of convenience, however,

they may be considered at this place

in connection with the epithelial tis-

sues.

The most striking difference in

situation between the endothelia and

the epithelia is found in the fact that

the former cover surfaces not com-
municating with the atmosphere,

while the epithelial tissues clothe

mucous membranes all of which are

directly or indirectly continuou.s

with the integumentary surface. A
further contrast between these tis-

sues is presented in their genetic re-

lations with the primary blastodermic

layers, since the epithelia, with the

exception of those lining certain

parts of the genito-urinary tracts which are derivetl from the mesoblast, are the trans-

formations and outgrowths from the ectoblast and the entoblast, while the enilo-

thelia are direct moclifications of the mesoblastic cells.

The young mesoblastic cells bordering the early body-cavity become diflerenti-

.ited into a delicate lining, the mesothtlium, and later give ri.^e to the chara'ttristic

plate-like elements which constitu'e the

Kk;. 02. lining of the permanent serous .-iacs. The
name mesothelium is sometimes retained to

designate the permanent investment of the

}.'reat serous cavities, as distinguished finni

the endothelium which clothes ihe vascular

,11.. 1 oth< r serous spaces.

Seen in typicil preparalioii.-- as <^l;

tained from tht' peritoneum after treatment

with argentic nitrate and subsequent stain-

ing with ha-matoxylin, the endothelial cells

on surface view appear as irregularly polyg-

onal areas mappeii out by deeply tinted

lines. The latter represent the silver-

stained albuminous intercellular cement-

substance which unites the flattened cells

in a manner similar to that ot>served in

simple squamous epithelium ; this superficial likeness is so marked that it has led to

much confii.sion as to the proper classification of endothelium under the connective

tissues. The lines of apposition are sinuous and less regular than between epitldial

elements, in many cases appearing distinctly dentated. The exact form of the cells

and the character of their contours, however, are not constant, since they probably

depend largely u]ion the degree of tension to which the tissue has been subjectd
Not infrequently the intercellular substance, at points where several endotlulial

cells are in apposition, shows irregular, deeply colored are after silver ftaining
;

Kmlutheli.'il cells litiitiK artt-ry nf dog, after siUer
staliiiitK. .vx>.

A^
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these figure* are deKribed as sUgmata or pseudostomata, and by some are interpreted

as indications of the existence of openin(^ leading from the serous cavity into the

subjacent lymphatics. Critical examfnation of these arras, however, leads to the

conclusion that they are largely accidental, and due to dense local accumulations of

the stained intercellular materials ; they are not, therefore, to be regarded as intercellu-

lar passages. True orifices or stomata, however, un<ioubtcdly exist in certain serous

membranes, as in the septum between the peritoneal cavity and the abdominal
lymph-sac of the frog, and, possibly, the peritoneal surface c)f the diaphragm of

mammals. The positions of these stnmata are marked l)y a conspicuous modification

in the form and arrangement of the surrounding endothelial platen, which exhibit a

radial disposition about the centres occupied by the stnmata. The immediate walls

of the orifices are formed by smaller and more granular elements, the guard or grr-
minaling cells, the contraction and expansion of which probably modify the size of

the openings.

Although the ectoblast and the entobhwt are liie germ layers which furnish great

tr.Kts of epithelium in the adult btjdy, y«-t the mesoblast, the middle germ layer,

also supplies distinct epithelial tissues. .As it has been already pfiintetl out, the

epidermis, the epithelial jKirtion of the skin, with its derivatives, is a product of the

ectoblast. The epithelial lining of the mouth cavity as far biick as the region of the

palatine arches, and the epithelium of the anus are alsf> of ectoblastic origin, since

they are formed as in-jKx-ketings of the outer germ layer during early embryonic

life. With the exception ot these areas, the epithelium lining the entire digestive

tulx;, and that of its accessory glands, notably the liver and the pancreas, is of

entobhtstic origin. The same thing is tnie i>f the epithelium of the respiratory tract,

since this entire tract is an outgrowth from the primitive intestine. But in the case of

the uro-genital sj-stem, the epithelium there fountl, or most of it, is derived directly

from the mesoblast. To bt- more spe^-itic, the Fallo|)ian tubes (uterine tubes),

uterus and vagina of the female, which have, of course, a distinct layer of epithelium

on their inner surface, are form<'d from certain embryonic tubes known as the

MUllerian ducts, which are derived from the mesoblast. The vas (ductus) deferens

of the male is first represented in the embryo by a tube known as the Wolffian duct,

wliich, with its epithelium, is alsti derived from the mesoblast. The sex-cells found in

the sex-glands, which in the case of the male retain a distinct epithelial character,

are apparently of mesnblastic origin. The ureter and piirt of the kidney are ont-

growths fn-m the Wolffian duet and tiien 'o*-e mesoblastic, w hile the rest of the

ki<lney not formed in this way is also of mesoblastic origin. Hence, it is eviiK.nt

th.-it distinct layers ot epith<lium are formed from all three germ layers, and that

in this resjject no jjeculiarity is attributable to any one of them.



THE CONNECTIVR TISSUES.

Fio. 93.

The important group of connecti\c' sulwtancea the most widely distributeil of

all tissue*, is the direct product of the ^reat nu-soblastic tract ; the several members

of this extended family are formed by the differentiation and specialization of the

intercellular substance wrought through the more or li-ss jjirect agency of the meso-

blastic cells. The variation in the physical characteristics of the connective tissues

is due to the condition of their intercellular constituents. Durinff the period of em-

bryonal growth these latter are represented by gelatinous, plastic substances
;
a

little later by the still soft, althougli more dclinitcly formed, growing connective

tissue, which, in turn, soon gives place to the yielding, although strong, adult

areolar tissue.
. .

(irouped a> masses in which white fibrous tissue pre<l<>minates, the intercellular

substance preseiUs the marked toughness and inc.xtensibility of tendon ;
where, on

the contrary, large quantities of yellow elastic tissue are present, extensibility is

conspicuous. Further contlen-

sation of the intercellular sub-

stance produces the resistance

encountered in hyaline carti-

lage, intermediate degrees of

condensation being presented

by the fibrous and elastic varie-

ties. In those cases in which

the ground-substance becomes

additionally impregnated with

calcareous salts, the well-known

hardness of bone or dentine is

attained. Notwithstanding these

variations in the density of the

intercellular substance, the cel-

lular elements have undergone

but little change, the connective-

tissue corpuscle, the tendon-cell,

the cartilage-cell, and the bone-

corpuscle being morphologically

identical.
,

The principal forms in which the connective substances occur may be grouped as

1. Immature connective tissue, as the jelly of Wharton in the umbilical cord

and the tissues of embryos and of young animals.

2. Areolar tissue, forming the subcutaneous layer ui filling intermuscular

spaces, and holding in place the various organs.

3. Densefibro-elastic tissue, found in the fasciae, the >. icra, the ligaments, etc.

Where white fibrous tissue predominates and yellow elastic tissue is practically

wanting, structures of the character of tendon or of the cornea are produced ;
where,

on the other hand, elastic tissue is in excess of fibrous tissue, highly extensible

structures, as the ligamentum nucha or the ligamenta subflava. result.

4. Cartilage, fibrous, elastic, and hyaline varieties.

5. Bone and dentine, in which impregnation of lime salts contributes character-

istic hardness.
. 1 • .u

6. Reticulated connective tissue, occurring as the supporting framework m tne

lymphatic tissues, and as the interstitial reticulum of many organs.

7. Adipose tissue.

Th*- Cells of Connective Tissue.—The cellul.ir elements of the connective

73

Embrj'ond conn«^lve^is«u« cells from the umbilical cord, y jno.
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tissues are usually described as of two kinds,— the yfjrt-rf or connective-tissue cells

proper, and the migratory or wandering cells. The latter, while frequently included

among the elements of these tissues, are usually only migratory leucocytes which

temporarily occupy the lymphatic clefts within the connective substance.

Fig. 94. Fio. 9S.

Vt

Vounsr connective-tissue cells

from subi-utaneous tissue of cat
embryo. X 590. Granute-cella (mast-.cells) from submucous tissue of mouth. X 1000.

V. V, sections of blood-vessels.

The typical connective-iissiie cell, in it? younger condition, possesses a flattened,

plate-like "body from which branched proce^es extend. With the completed growth

Fig. 96.

of the tissue, the expanded,

often irregularly stellate,

element contracts to the

inconspicuous spindle cell

commonly observed in adult

areolar tissue.

Granule-cells are addi-

tional elements occasionally

encountered in connective

tissues. They are irregularly

spherical in form and are dis-

tinguished by conspicuous

granules within their proto-

plasm possessing a strong

affinity for dahlia and other

basic aniline stains. They
include the plasma-cells of

Waldeyer and the mast-cells

of Ehrlich.

Pigment-Cells.—The
fi.xed cells sometimes contain

accumulations of dark parti-

cles within their cytoplasm,

the elements then appearing
as large, irregularlybranched

pigment-cells ; these are con-

spicuous in man within the choroid, the iris, and certain parts of the pia mater.

The nucleus usually remains uninvaded, and hence appears as a lighter area within

the dark brown, or almost black, cell-body.

The Intercellular Constituents of the connective substances occur in three

{oxm^.—fibrous tissue, reticular tissue, and elastic tissue.

Fibrous tissue consists morphologically of varj'ing bundles of silky fibrils of

Section of subcutaneous tissue, showing the usual constituents of areolar
tissue. '' 300.

\ r.
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such fineness that they pouess no appreciable width. The fibrils are united by and
embedded within a semifluid ground-substance, which may be present in such meagre
amount that it suffices only to hold together the fibrillx, or, on the other hand, it

may constitute a large part of the entire intercellular tissue, as in the matrix of hya-

FiG. 97. Kio. 98.

Pigmented connective-tissue cells from choroid.
X400.

m
>•

Surface view of jKirtion c)f omentum. ' 130. Fi-
brous and elastic tissue are arranged as a fenestrated
memhrane; the nuclei bvlouR to the 1

and the endothelial cells.

connective-tissue

line cartilage. Depending upon the de-
position of the bundles, fibrcus tissue

occurs in two principal varieties,

—

areolar

and dense connective tissue.

The fibrous tissue of the areolar

group is arranged in delicate wavy bun-

dles which are loosely and irregularly in-

terwoven, as seen in the subcutaneous
layer, the intervening clefts being largely

occupied by the ground-substance. In

the denser connective tissues the fibrous

tissue is disposed with greater regularity,

either as closely packed, parallel bundles,

as in tendon and aponeuroses, or as intimately felted, less regflarly arranged, bands
forming extended sheets, as in fasciie, the cornea, and the dura mater. The ground-
substance uniting the fibrillse of dense connective tissues often contains a system of

definite interfascicular lymph-spaces,
F"'c.. 99. which, in suitably stained prepara-

tions, appear as irregularly stellate

clefts that form, by union of their

ramifications, a continuous net-work
of channels for the conveyance of the

tissue-juices throughout the dense
connective substances : in non-vascu-

lar structures, as the cornea and the

denser parts of bone, these systems
of intercommunicating lymph-spaces
serve to convey the nutritive sub-

stances to the connective-tissue cells

which lie within these clefts. F"ibrous

tissue yields gelatin on boiling in

water, and is not digested by pan-

creatin ; on the addition of acetic acid

this tissue becomes swollen and trans-

parent, the individual fibrillx being

no longer visible.

Reticular Tissue.—The in-

vestigations of Mall ha\e emphasized

the presence of a modified form of fibrous tissue in many localities, especially in

organs rich in lymphoid cells. This variety of intercellular substance, known as

retictdar tissue or retkulum. consists of very fine fibrillap, either isolated or associated

Cell-spaces of dense connective tissue from cornea of calf

;

the surroundinjricround-subKtance has been stained with argen-
tic nitrate. < 535.
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)

Fic. loj.

Coiinectlve-lissue icuMiicciivc-m-uc iclis (Kiiii cornea o( ralf which

j>ccu|iy cell-»paM» similar to those shown in preceduig

figure. ' 5'5

as small bundles, which unite in all planes to form delicate net-works of great mtn-

cacv In lymphatic tissues, where the reticulum reaches a typical development, the

mesh-work contains the characteristic lymphoid elements and, in addition, support*

the superimposed stellate connective-tissue cells which formerly were erroneously
tne supcriii p

regarded as integral parts of the fibrillar

net-work. Reticular tissue, associated

with fibrous and elastic tissue, is also

present in many other organs, as the

liver, kidney, and lung. Thb modifica-

tion of fibrous tissue differs from the more

robustiy develop d form in the absence

of the ground jbstence and not yield-

ing gelatin up a boiling in water (Mall);

like fibrous ssue, the reticulum resists

pancreatic digestion.

The development of fibrous tissue

has been a subject of much discussion re-

garding which authorities are stil! far from

accord. Two distinct views are hela at

the present time ; according to the one,

the fibres appear within the originally

homogeneous intercellular matrix of the

early embryonal connective tissue without

the direct participation of the cells, the fibres being formed as the result of a proce^

somewhat resembling coagulation. This conception of the formation of the fibres ot

cruective tissue, known as the Mir.ci vwde^ is held to account for the earliest

production of the fibrils in embry-
p^^ ^^^

onic tissue.

The other view, held by Flem-

niing, Reinke, and others, attributes

an active participation of the younjj

connective tissue cell, the peripheral

zone of its protoplasm, known as ex-

oplasm, being directiy transformed

into fibrilla;. In consideration of

the careful obser\'ations of Flem-

ming, it is now generally believed

that the method of formation of the

fibres of connective tissue directly

from the exoplasm of young con-

nective tissue cells is the usual one.

It is highly probable that the

connective tissue cells are concerned

in the production of the fibrous

tissue, since these elements become

much smaller as the formation of

the fibrous tissue advances.

Elastic tissue usually occurs

as a net-work of highly refracting,

homogeneous fibres lying among the

bundles of fibrous tissue. The indi-

vidual fibres are much thicker than

the fibrillae of fibrous tissue and, . . i

although r-lering in width, maintain a constant diameter until augmented by fusion

with ofh .... When disassociated, as in teased preparations, the elastic fibres assume

r high y characteristic form, being wavy, bowed, or roiled. The proportion of elastic

tissuV n connective ..ostances is, ordinarily small ; n certain localities, however
^

the ligamenta subflava of man, or especialy the ligamentum n"<=h* of the lowxr

mammals, almost the entire structure consists of bundles of robust fibres of elastic

Fibroiu and reticular connective tissue from human liver after

pancreatic digestion. X ly-
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tissue held together by a small amount of intervening fibrous tissue. In transverse

section of such ligaments (Fig. 104), the individual elastic fibres appear as minute

polygonal areas separated by the fibrous fibrillx and the associated connective-tissue

cells. Within the walls of the large blood-vessels the elastic tissue is arranged as

membranous expansions containing numerous

p,Q ,^ openings of varymgsize : \heae /ftiestrated mem-
branes, as they are called, are probably formed
by the junction and fusion of broad ribbon-like

elastic fibres. Elastic tissue yields elastin upon

Fig. 103.

Reticular connective tiuue from lymph-
node. X 350. The cells lie upon the fibrous

tissue at the paints oi intersection.

Portions of isolated elastic fibres f^om ligamcn-
tum nuchee of ox. X 375.

boiling in water, and disappears upon being subjected to pancreatic digestion, thus

differing from fibrous and reticular tissue ; by taking advantage of the especial affinity

that elastic tissue possesses for certain stains, as orcein, a much wider and more

generous distribution of elastic tissue has been established than was formerly appre-

ciated.

The development of elastic tissue has shared the uncertainty surrounding

the mode of production of fibrous tissue, since here, as there, two opposed views

have been held,—one of a cellular and

one of an independent orijrin. Accord- ''"' '°'*'

ing to the view of an independent origin,

'he older one, the elastic fibres first

•ipijear as rows of minute beads in the

intercellular matrix. These linearly dis-

posed beads gradually fuse, thus produc-

ing the primary elastic fibres. According

to the view of an intracellular origin.

the one now generally accepted, the

elastic fibres are derived directly from

the e-xoplasm of the young connective

tis.sue cells, as in the case of the white

fibrils.

The density of connective substances

depends upon the amount and arrange-

ment of the fibrous tissue ; the extensibility

is determined by the proportion of elastic

tissue present. When the former occurs

in well-defined bundles, felted together

into interlacing lamellae, dense and resistant structures result, as fasciae, the cornea,

etc. ; in such structures the cement- or ground-substance within the interfascic-

ular' clefts usually contains the lymnh-spaces occupied by the com ective-tissue

cells.

Tendon.—Tendon consists of dense connective tissue composed almost en-

tirely of white fibrous tissue arranged in parallel bundles. The individual fihrillae

Elastic fibres-

in section

Interfibrillar

—

\

connective tissue

Nucleus of con-
nective-tissue
cell

Transverse section of ligamentum nucha of ox. X 4y

\P
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of the fibrous tissue, held together by cement-substance, are associated as compara-

tively large primary bundles, which in turn are united by interfascicular ground-

Fio. 105.

Fig. 106.

Tendon-bundle

Profile view

Oblique view-

Surface view

LonKitudiiial M.-tliu.inlH:ndon Irom young subject;

Ihf lendoncells «re seen in profdc between the bundles
of fibrous tissue, v 300.

Tendon-bundles irom tail 01 mouse, »^howinx different

views of the cells. X 300.

\

m
J !.;

Blood-vessel within septa

enclosing tertiary bundles

substance and grouped into secondary bundles. The latter, invested by a delicate

areolar sheath and partially covered by plate-like cells, are held together by the

septal extensions of the

Fig. 107. general connective- tissue

envelope which surrounds

the entire tendon ; the

larger septa support the

interfascicular blood-ves-

sels and the lymphatics.

The flattened connec-

tive-tissue elements, here

known as the tendon-cells,

occur in rows within the

clefts between the primary

bundles, upon and between
which the thin, plate-Hke

bodies and wings of the

tendon -cells e.xpand. Seen
from the surface, these

cells appear as nucleated

quadrate bodies (Fig.

106) ; viewed in longitudi-

nal profile, the tendon-cells

present narrow rectangular

areas, while, when seen in

transverse section, the

same elements appear as

stellate bodies, the extended liml)s of which, often stretching in several planes,

represent sections of the wing-plates.

Examined in cross-section (Fig. 107), the cut ends of the primary tendon-bun-

dles appear as light irregular polygonal areas, which, under high amplification, at

Transverse section of a tendon, -

and tertiary hundit

Spaces occu-
pied by ten-
don-cells

-^winR eroupins of primary, secondary,
of tendon-tissue, y R5.
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times exhibit a delicate stippling due to the transversely sectioned tibrillx. The

interfascicular clefts frequently are represented, in such preparations, by stellate

figures in which the sections of the tendon-cells, lying upon the primary bundles, can

be distinguished ; the remaining portion of the stellate cleft is occupied by the

Fig. IO.S.

Adipose liMue from omenlum. X i6o. The fat-cells are arranged as groups between the bundles o<

connective tissue.

TeP-

FlG. loq.

coagulated and stained interfascicular cement-substance. The larger divisions of

the tendon, composed of the groups of secondary bundles, are separated bythe

septa prolonged inward from the general sheath investing the entire tendon,

don is composed almost exclu-

sively of fibrous tissue, elastic

fibres being practically absent.

Adipose Tissue .— The
fatty material contained within

the body is to a large extent en-

closed within connective-tissue

cells in various localities ; these

modified elements are known as

fat-cells, which, together with

the areolar tissue connecting the

cells and supporting the rich

supply of blood-vessels, consti-

tute the adipose tissue.

The distribution of adipose

tissue includes almost ail parts of

the body, although accumulations

of fat are especially conspicuous

in certain localities. Among the

latter are the subcutaneous areolar tissue, the marrow of bones, the mesentery and

the omentum, the areolar tissue surrounding the kidney, the vicinity of the joints, and

the subpericardial tissue of the heart. On the other hand, in a few situations, in-

cluding the subcutaneous areolar tissue of the eyelids, the penis and the labia

minora, the lungs, except near their rooU, and the interior of the cranium, adipose

Peripheral zone
of protoplasm
enclosing oil-

drop

Young fat-cell—

Connective-tissue
cells

. Nucleus
of older
fat-cell

Young fat-cells from suhcutaneous tissue. ^ 5.S0.
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tissue does not occur even when developed to excess in other parts. As ordinarily

seen, adipose tissue is of a light straw color and often presents a granular texture

due to the groups of fat-cells within the supporting areolar tissue.

Examined microscopically in localities where the fat-cells are not crowded, but

occur in a single stratum and hence reuin their individual form, adipose tissue is

seen to be made up of relatively large, dear, spherical sacs held together by deli-

cate areolar tissue. Unless treated with some stain, as osmic acid, Sudan III. or

quinoline-blue, possessing an especial affinity for fat, the oily contents of the cells

appear transparent and uncolored, and apparently occupy the entire cell-body.

Critical study of the fat-cell, however, demonstrates the presence of an extremely

thin enveloping layer of protoplasm, a local thickening on one side of the sac mark-

ing the position of the displaced and compressed nucleus (Fig. 109).

Fat-cells occur usually in groups, supported and held together by highly vas-

cular connective tissue. In localities possessing considerable masses of fat, as be-

neath the scalp and the skin, the cells re grouped into lobules which appear as

yellow granules to the unaided eye ; in such localities the typical spherical shape of

the individual fat-cells is modified to a polyhedral form as the result of the mutual

pressure of the closely packed vesicles.
, . • 1

In connective-tissue elements about to become fat- -ells, isolated minute oil-

drops first appear within the protoplasm ; these increase in size, coalesce, and grad-

ually encroach upon the cytoplasm until the latter is reduced to a thin, almost

inappreciable, envelope, which invests the huge distending oil-drop. The nucleus,

likewise, is displaced towards the periphery, where it appears in profile as an incon-

spicuous crescent embedded within the protoplasmic zone. After the disappearance

of the fatty matters, as during starvation, the majority of fat-cells are capable of

resuming the usual appearance and properties of connective-tissue corpuscles ;
cer-

tain groups of cells, the fat-organs of Toldt, however, exhibit an especial tendency

to form adipose tissue, and hence only under exceptional conditions part with their

oily contents.

CARTILAGE.

Cartilage includes a class of connective tissue in which the intercellular substance

undergoes increasing condensation until, as in the hyaline variety, the intercellular

matrix appears homogeneous, the constituent fibres being so closely blended that

the fibrous structure is ordinarily no longer appreciable.

Depending upon the differences presented by the intercellular matrix, three

varieties of cartilage are recognized, —Aya/Z/K-, elastic, And fibrous. Considered in

relation to the denser connective tissues, the description of fibrous cartilage, which

differs but little from white fibrous tissue, should next follow ; since, however, the

term " cartilage" is usually applied to the hyaline variety, the latter will first claim

attention.

Hyaline cartilage, or gristle (Fig. no), enjoys a wide distribution, forming

the articular surfaces of the bones, the costal cartilages, the larger cartilages of the

larynx and the cartilaginous plates of the trachea and bronchi, the cartilages of the

nose and of the Eustachian tube. In the embryo the entire skeleton, with the ex-

ception of part of the skull, is mapped out by primary hyaline cartilage.

The apparently homogeneous viaMx of hy.iline cartilage, after appropriate

treatment, is resolvable into bundles of fibrous tissue ; ordinarily, however, these are

so closely united and blended by the cementing ground-substance that the presence

of the component fibrils is not evident.
^

The cariilage-cells, as the connective-tissue elements which lie embedded within

the hyaline matrix are called, are irregularly oval or spherical, nucleated bodies.

They occupy more or less completely the interfascicular clefts, or lacuna, within

which they are lodged. In adult tissue usually two or more cells share the same

compartment, the group representing the descendants from the original occupant of

the space. The matrix immediately surrounding the lacunae is specializec! as a layer

of different density, and is often described as a capsule; a further differentiation

of the ground-substance is presented by the more recently formed matrix, which
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ohen stains with greater intensity, thereby producing the appearances known as
the Cfll-areas, The lacuna: of hyaline cartilage are homologous with the lymph-
spaces of other dense forms of connective tissue ; although canals establishing com-
munication between the adjacent lacunx are not demonstrable in the tissues of

the higher vertebrates, it is not improbable that minute interfascicular passiiges

exist which fat 'itate the access of nutritive fluids to the cells enclosed within the
lacume.

The free surface of cartiU^e is covered bv an envelope of dense connective
tissue, the perichondrium ; the latter consists of an external fibrous layer of dense
fibro-elastic tissue and an inner looser stratum or ehondrogenelic layer, containing
numerous connective-tissue cells. These are arranged in rows parallel to the sur-

face of the cartilage and, during the growth of the tissue, gradually assume the
characteristics of the cartilage-cells, being at first spindle-shaped and later ovoid
and spherical. The young cartilage-cells thus formed become gradually separated
by more extensive tracts of the newly deposited intercellular matrix ; as the groups of

cells originating from the division of the original occupant of the lacuna recede from
the pecichondrial surface, they
lose their primary parallel >lis- Fio. no.

position and become irregu-

larly arranged and still fu -her

separated. Those po'

the ground-substance -

mote from the peric. •

at times appear gram
feature being intensifit.

as in aged subjects, a depositio.i

of calcareous matter takes place

in these situations.

In articularcariilage the su-

perficial zone contains sparsely

distributed groups of small cells

arranged parallel to the free

surface ; in the deeper strata

these groups are replaced by
elongated rows of larger ele-

ments lying perpendicular to
the articular surface. This
columnar disposition of the car-

tilage-cells is particularly evi-

dent towards the underlying
zone of calcified matrix.

The blood-vessels of normal
cartilage are usually limited to
the periphery, within the perichondrium or the associated synovial membranes ; the
nutrition of the cartilage is maintained by imbibition of the fluids through the matrix
into lacunx, the existence of minute interfascicular canals being highly probable.
In the thicker masses of the tissue, as in the cartilages of the ribs, nutrient canals
exist in those portions most remote from the perichondrium ; these spaces contain a
small amount of areolar tissue supporting the blood-vessels, which are, however,
limited to the channels, the nutrition of the cartilage tissue being effected here, as at

the periphery, by absorption through the matrix.

Nerves have never been demonstra* d within the cartilages, which fact explains
the conspicuous insensibility of these tissues so well adapted to the friction, concus-
sion, and compression incident to their function.

Elastic cartilage, called sAsxi yellow elastic or reticular caxtWz^e (Fig- iii)i
has a limited distribution, occurring principally in the cartilages of the extcnial ear,

part of the Eustachian tube, the epiglottis, the cartilages of Wrisberg and of San-
tnrini, and part of the arytenoid cartilages of the larynx. In its physical properties
this variety differs markedly from hyaline cartilage, as it is dull yellowish in color

6

Perichondrium

VounRcartilage-
crllfl

Group of older
celb.

CartilaK«<cni

Lacuna contain-
ing nest of
ceTia

Empty lacuna
aurrounde<l by
hyaline matrix

Transverse section of peripheral portion of costal cartilage, x 250.
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and pliable and tough in consistence, in contrast to the bluish opalescent tint and

comparative brittleness of the hyaline variety.
, . , . ..... _

The characteristic feature of the structure cA the elastic cartilage is the presence

of elastic fibres within the intercellular matrix. The cell-nests are immediately sur-

rounded by limited areas of hyaline intercellular substance corresponding to the

matrix of hyaline cartilage. The matrix intervening between these homoip;eneousK ho..ever. is penetrated by delicate, often intricate, net-works o elutic fibres

extSdrng in all dir^tions. The connective-tissue cells he within the lacuna- m the

hyaline areas, and closely resemble the elements of hyaline cartilage. El.st.. carti-

laee possesses a perichondrium of the usual descnption.
.^ ^tVbTOM cartilage, or fibro-cartilagf (Fig. 112). as the fibrous variety is usu-

ally designated, is found in comparatively few localities the marginal plates and the

interarticular disks of certain joints, the symphyses, the intervertebral disks, sesamoid

cartil^et, and the lining of bony grooves for tendons being its chief representatives.

CMtiUsc-cclli

Hytlliw are»

Elastic net-work
of intercellular

tinue

Lacuna contain-

ing cell

Section of elastic cartilage from the epiglottis. X 4y>-

In its physical properties this tissue resembles both fibrous tissue and cartilage, pw-

sessing the flexibility and toughness of the former combined with the firmness and

elasticity of the latter. A proper perichondrium is wanting.
,

In structure fibro-cartilage closely resembles dense fibrous tissue, since its prin-

cipal constituent is the generally parallel wavy bundles of fibrous connective tiMue;

among the latter lie small, irregularly disposed oval or «"<="'"
*^«^„?L,^f'X

matrix which surround the cartilage-cells, singly or in groups. The number of cells

and the proportion of fibrous matrix difler m vanous localities.
,, r u- u

The development of cartilage proceeds from the mesoblast, the cells of which

undergo proliferation and, forming compact groups, become the embryonal cartilage-

cells ; at first the latter lie in close apposition, since the matnx is wanting. Um-'ng

the later stages, when the masses of embryonal cartilage map out the subsequent

skeletal segments, the cells are separated bjr a small amount of homogeneous matrix

formed through the influence of these elements.
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Cartilage grows in two ways : (a) by the expansion prtKtuced by the inier-
stitialgrowth effected by the formation of new cells and the associated matrix, and
{6) by the addition of the new
tissue developed by perichon- f,o ,,,
(/rra/^rmcM at the periphery of ,,. ^., a»ii»^
the cartilage from the chondro- 'j&i ^ '

'

^ialE^»iafc?A»f "^ ' ''^111 . .

genetic layer. The latter mode >'«t\^^^MKbSK^'^r;^^^
continues throughout the period '^i^^ r^/:/m3B^^yV >.^^^1'
of growth, and includes the di- ^^^^'s^^^K^'^-'^^^mSWi
rect conversion of the connec- >?VHlB^?vi^^^rfTillSw
tiv;e-tissue cells of the perichon- lt^?E!Rv^^^^^ "nTujiSJi.
drium intothecartilage elements, 'SS'^'^m^ r^'"^^5fc'^m^^'^^^
and the accompanying formation vftS^JkL QBJBM&^^lt'^^y^J^'

The development of the ^5^'^^^K^^lRB'^^ilQB^
elastic fibres within the elastic '^"Ai^ \ ."\;si^^Bl;^^BSP^fe
cartilage is secondary, the matrix J5K3 /I >'{( tW^^^^^*lSifli^
during the early stages of growth i^»%'i^.'Hl^.^^^Hm'^^ inter-

being hyalf 'e. The elastic tis- t^^^^st^>ISt> ''^^IBkw'^^x Slw"'"'*'
sue first i ears in the form of ^?^ji^|*^i^C!*Ji*'^^'^S»^^'

*

""

minute gn- ules, which later lv MStv*;jE'^^3||^^S't
fuse and become the elastic ^/^^^C^'v^St^OKi?^^^^A^^
fibres

; thb change first appears (^^^^SHi\^'''M[^J^B^:i?iwLW'' C«rtiiM«<tiii

cells, the elastic reticulum sub- -^^J''^^^, ^ij^^^^^y^^
sequently invading the more re-

*"
.

.; -X" i.^»^A ""V^*->^i

mote portions of the matrix. In Section ol (Ibrom canllmg* from Inlervertcbnl dlik. X ms-
the development of the fibro-

cartilage, the fibres appear coincidently with the limited pericellular areas of hyaline
substance.

Chemical Composition of the Connective Substances,

Connective Tissue.—^The fibrils of white fibrous connective tissue consist of a
substance known as collagen. The interfibrilb rfround-subsUnce contains mainly
mucoid and the albuminous materials serum globuii and serum albumin. Gelatin is

the hydrate of collagen, and b obtained by boiling fibrous tissue with water, when
the gelatin separates like a jelly on cooling. In the case of the yellow elastic
fibres, elastin is found in place of collagen. In reticular tissue reticulin is
found. The latter substance contains phosphorus. These substances, namely,
collagen with its hydrate gelatin, elastin and perhaps reticulin, are among those
known as albuminoids, which are closely related to the true albumins, yet differ in
some important respects. The albuminoids, for the most part, contain less carbon
and more oxygen than the albumins proper.

Cartilage.
—

^The fibres which are found in the matrix of fibro-cartilage and
elastic cartilage are respectively composed of collagen and of elastin, just as they are
in the corresjjonding connective tissues.

According to His, the chemical composition of human cartilage is as follows :

CosUl canllaKC. Articular cartilage.

S!?^'f 67.67 7359

Organic matter 30.13 24.87
Mineral salts 2.20 1.54

In the mineral salts there is about 45 per cent, of sodium sulphate. A somewhat
smaller percentage of potassium sulphate, and smaller amounts of the phosphates of
sodium, calcium and magnesium, as well as of sodium chloride, are present.

Adipose Tissue.—The fats in the animal body are main'/ the triglycerides of
stearic, palmitic and oleic acid. There is found in man a compar::tivdy large amount
of olein. Small quantities of lecithin, cholesterin and free iatty acids are also found
in fat tissue.
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BONE OR OSSEOUS TISSUE.

In the hiKhcr vertebrates. CH«eou» ti«ue form, the bony '™ineworlk. or Aeleton^

which givet attochment and support to the toft paru aflordt P">»«!«^'7 «°
^•'f

""^

OTleti completely surrounded delicate organ., supp le. the pussive evers lor he

exerTbe of muKular action, insure, .ubility. and maintain, the definite form of the

""'"li addition to contributing the individual bone. compo.ing the principal and

in man the only, framework, or enioskeUUm. osseous t««.e
^^^^'^^l^^'l^^^

tebrate. associated with the integument a. an ««*^^/«.. '^tP^ff*"**"^"
™ "^^

la.ViTr are seen in the bony plates present in the .km of certam ganoid hshes.

he dermalT»t« il crSL. the%or«.l and ventral .hields of turtles, or the

dernSTrmo? of the armadillo. 0«kx>us tissue als,, exisu within various organ, m

cSn animals and then constitute, the x/&«rA««*./W^'.. .£"•"?»" »'»»»'
'!^*';

are furnished by ;hc bony plates encountered in the sclerotic coat of the eyes of

brds in thV diaphragmatic muscle of the camel, in the tongue of certam birds m

Se hVlrt of rSantl in the no«.. a. the snout-bones of
J^e

hog. in the r^pjra^

organs, as the laryngeal, tracheal, and bronchial bones of birds, and in the genital

organs as the penile bone of carnivorous and certain other mammals.
•^

Tm". sLu "Ussue does not occur outside the vertebrates. Many invertebrate

animllMK.:^ a keletal framework, usually external but in -me^^J.ernal

Such a ramework. however, consists of calcareous incrustaUons. h-»rden«l excre

lions or concretions composed principally of calcium carbonate »"«! o' «l.cio^

stmctures. These earthy or mineral hard parts of
'"""'f^l^X^^^lMSm^Z

deposits, K> differing materially from the bone Ussue of the J'K^ .

^^fJ"*,*^^
weUin Unicture as in chemical composition. Sometimes

f
,^«P«*;» *''

^^f^^^^^^^^^

material occurs in adult cartilage, a process entirely ^^«''"''^X cclt^Tnd ^me
bone tissue. Familiar examples of such calcification are seen ir the costal ana some

°'''cSf«l'compo.ition._Bone i. a dense f^rm of connective tissue, the

matrh^ol which is impregnated with lime salu ; it consUts, therefore of two parts,

"n S»2/ anfan 3??ortion. the former giving toughness and the latter hardnes.

'°
^'^T^a^r.^l or" organic part of bone may be removed by calcination leaving tl^

inor^nfc coSuents'Sndi.turbed. If a bone be heated in

»«»"--
J'.''^^^T^ the animal matter at first becomes charred and the bone black

;
continued

^ImbiJ^oVeXVremoves the organic materials, the ^J^yr^nVSTand
•na After such treatment, wh le retaining its general form, the bone is trague ana

;«ilv crushed and^as suffered a loss of one-third of its weight, due to the destruc-

t^n and elSnation of the animal constituents. The latter evidently, constitute

one-tWrd aS the mineral matter, two-thirds of the bone. The morgamc constitu-

ents include a large amount of calcium phosphate, much less calcium carbona e with

small proportions of calcium fluoride and chloride, and of the salts of magnesium and

'"'^'The animal portion of the bone, on the other hand, may be separated fronr. the

inoreanfc salts by the action of dilute hydrochloric acid which dissolves out the

3k constitutents • after such treatment the bone, although retaining perfect y

^ form and d"a,l is ough and rtexible, a decalcified rib or fibula being readily

tkJ into a knot The ar^mal constituents of bone yield gelatin upon prolonged

boiling in water, therein resembling fibrous connective tissue.

The composition of bone, according to Berzelius. is as follows :

i I V'

Organic matter

Inorganic matter.

C an and blood-vessels,

Calcium phosphate,

Calcium carbonate.

Calcium fluoride.

Magnesium phosphate.

Sodium oxide and sodium chlonde,

3330
5>o4
11.30
J.00
1.16

i.ao

100.00



PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF BONE.

Physical Properties.—Rauber has iho^rn that a five-millimetre cube ni com-

pact bone of an ox when calcined will mitt preMure up to 398 pounds ; when decal-

cified up to 136 pounds ; under normal conditions up to 8; t pounds, the prrasure

being applied in the line of the lanella.

It results from its composition that while bone '.. ^ry b d and resistant to press-

ure, it » also somewhat flexible, elastic, and capable itf wi* jtanding a tearinK strain.

It is remarkable that in many substances the power to resist a crushing strain is very

different fi om that of rcHisting a tearing one. Thus, cast iron is more than five times

as resisUnt to the former strain as to the latter, and wrou^'ht iron is nearly twice as

resistant to the latter as to the former. Neither of these m.Uerials, therefore, is well

fitted to resist both strains, since a much greater quantity must be used than would
be needed w ere either material to be exposed only to the strain it b best able to with-

stand. Bone, however, has the property

of resisting both ttrains with approximately Fio. ti.v

equal facility, its tearing limit being to its

crushing limit about as 3 is to 4. This has

the advantage that strength need not be
obtained by gi-eat increase of weight, con-

sequently the plan of bone structure com-
bines lit;htness and strength.

Structure of Bone.— On sawing
through a bone from which the marrow and
other soft parts have been removed by ma-
ceration and boiling, the osseous tissue is

seen (Fig. 113) to be arranged as a pe-

ripheral zone of compact bone enclosing 4

variable amount of spongy or cancclluuJ

bone. In the typical long bones, as the

humerus or femur, the compact tissue al-

most exclusively forms the tubular shaft

enclosing the lai^e marrow-cavity, the can-

cellated tl<(sue occupying the expanded
extremities, where, with the exception of

a narrow superficial stratum of compact
bone, it constitutes the entire framework ;

the clefts between the lamellae of the spongy

bone are direct extensions of the general

medullary c.ivity and are filled with mar-

row-tissue. In the flat bones (Fig. u6),
as those of the skull, the compact substance

consists of an outer and inner plate, or

tab/es, enclosing between them the cancel-

lated tissue, or diplo'e, as this spongy bone
is often termed. Short and irregular bones

are made up of an inner mass of spongy
bone covered by an external shell of compact substonce which often presents local

thickenings in order to insure additional strength where most needed.

The cancellated bone consists of delicate bars and lamellae which unite to

form an intricate reticulum of osseous tissue well calculated to insure considerable

strength without undue weight ; in many positions, conspicuously in tiie neck of the

femur (Fig. 374), the more robust lamellce are disposed in a definite- mann*"" with

a view of meeting the greatest strains of pressure and of tension.

Although composed of the same structural elements, compact and spongy bone

differ in their histological details in consequence of the secondary modifications

which take place during the conversion of the spongy bone, the original form, into

the compact substance. To obtain the classic picture of osseous tissue, in order to

study its general arrangement in the most typical form, it is desirable to examine

thin ground sections of the compact substance cut at right anirles to the axis of a

long bone which has been macerated and dried, and in which the spaces contain air.

Section of upper cn<l of humeruK, Hhowinc the
external layer of compart bone surrounding the med-
ullary cavity below and the .spongy bone above.
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The compact bone in such preparations, when examined under low amph-

fication (Fig. 114), is seen to be composed of osseous layers arranged as three

chief groups : (a) the circumferential lamella, which extend parallel to the external

and internal surfaces of the compact bone ; (*) the Haversian lamella, which are

disposed concentrically and form conspicuous annular groups, the Haversian systems,

enclosing the Haversian canals ; and {c) the interstitial or ground lamella, which

constitute the intervening more or less irregulariy arranged bony layers filling up

the spaces between the Haversian systems and the peripheral strata.

Fig. 114.

External rircumfcren.
tial lamellK

Haversian canal itnr.

rounded by Havel-
sian lamella

Interstitial lamella

Internal circumferen-
tial lamella;

Transverse section of compact bone (metatarsal) : the section has been ground and dried, hence the lacuna: are

filled with air. X 85.

Each Haversian system consists of the concentrically disposed lamellae and

the centrally situated channel, or Haversian canal, enclosing the ramifications of the

medullary blood-vessels and associated marrow-tissue. Between the annularly

arranged lamellae are seen small spindle-shaped or oval spaces, the lacuna, about

.02 millimetre long, .01 millimetre wide, and .006 millimetre thick, from which ex-

tend minute radiating channels, the canaliciili, establishing communication between

the adjacent lacjna; of ihc same Haversian system. The lacunae and the canaliculi

constitute an intercommunicating net-work of lymph-spaces similar to those encoun-
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tered in other forms of dense connective tissue. Since the lacunae are compressed

oval cavities lying between the lamellae of the osseous matrix, when viewed in sec-

tions which pass through the layers at right angles (Fig. 117), the lacunx present

their narrower dimensions, appearing thus in profile as small lentiform spaces ; seen

in sections, on the contrary, which pass parallel to the lamellse (Fig. 118), the

lacunz are broader and more circular, the spaces with the canaliculi forming the

spider-like figures so conspicuous in longitudinal sections of dried bone.

The characteristic arrangement of the lamellae of the Haversian systems is due

to the secondary formation of the osseous tissue during the conversion of the older

spongy bone into compact tissue, the circumference of the system corresponding to

the Haversian space in which the subsequent development of the concentric lamellae

Fig. 115.

Circumferential
Umcllse

Interstitial lamellae

Haversian canal

Ti Obliquely cut Haver-
.!- sian canal

Longitudinal section of compact bone, ground and dried. X 8j.

took place. It follows, from this relation, that Haversian systems exist only in com-

pact bone, since the necessary secondary deposit does not occur during the growth

of the spongy or cancellous tissue.

The lamellae of osseous tissue, when deprived of the mineral matters and exam-

ined in thin fragments, often display the ultimate fibrous structure which they pos-

sess, since they consist of delicate fibrils o\fibrous tissue embedded within a ground-

substance and associated into bundles which are arranged as crossing and interwoven

layers. Within the Haversian lamellje the fibrous bundles cross generally at right

angles, but in other locations they are less regularly and more acutely disposed.

The perforating fibres of Sharpey (Fig. 119") consist of bundles of fibrous

tissue which penetrate the lamellae in a direction perpendicular or oblique to their
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surface, and thus pin or bolt the layers together. These fibres are especially numer-

ous in the superficial lamellae beneath the penosteum. to which membrane they owe

their formation, and with which many seem to be directly contmuous. They are

Fig. II 6.

Section of frontal bone, showing the abMnce of Haversian systems. X ».

readily found on the surfaces of the lamellae of decalcified bone which have been

forcibly separated. Although usually consisting of bundles of fibrous tissue, it is

probable that in some cases the perforating fibres are elastic in nature. They are

sometimes imperfectly calcified and leave, therefore, on drying, tubular canals,

which pierce the lamella from the ex-

terior of the bone. Since the perfo-

rating fibres are associated genetically

with the periosteum, they are never

found in the secondary lamellae consti-

tuting the Haversian systems.

The Haversian canals are con-

tinuations of the medullary cavity and

serve the important purpose of con-

veying the blood-vessels within the

compact substance ; from these vessels

the nutritive fluids pass into the peri-

vascular lymph-spaces between the

walls of the canal and the blood-ves-

sels and thence, by way of the cana-

liculi, which open into these lymph-

spaces, into the adjacent lacunae, and

so on into the surrounding portions of

the compact substance, the nutrition of which is thus maintained. Although the

average size of the canals is about .05 millimetre, those next the medullary cavity

are larger some measuring . i millimetre or more in diameter, and contain, in addi-

Havcrsian
canal

Lacuna in
profile

Portion ol adjacent Haversian systems cut transversely.

X 250.
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tion to the blood-vessels, an extension of the marrow-tissue. The individual chan-

nels are short, and communicate by oblique branches with adjacent canals ( Fig.

115). The Haversian canals indirectly communicate with the external surface of

the bone by means of the channels, or Volkmann' s canals, within the circumfer-

ential lamellae, which open by minute orifices and receive vascular twigs from the

periosteal blood-vessels (Fig. 122); the latter are thus brought into free anasto-

mosis with the branches derived from the medullary vessels, the two constituting a

freely communicating vascular net-work throughout the compact substance.

The Bone-Cells.—The details of

osseous tissue thus far considered per- Vxo. 1 18.

tain to the structure of the passive in-

tercellular constituents of a dense con-

nective tissue ; in addition to these, as

in other forms of connective substances,

the more active elements are the con-

nective-tissue cells, here known as the

bone-cells. As already pointed out, the

lacunse and the canaliculi represent in-

tercommunicating lymph-spaces, similar

to those encountered in the cornea or

other dense connective tissue ; as in the

latter so also in the osseous tissue, the

cellular elements occupy the lymph-
spaces, the bone-cells lying within the lacunae. Since the classic pictures of bone
are derived from ground sections of dried tissue, in such preparations the deli-

cate bone-cells have shrunken and dbappeared, and the lacunae contain, at best,

only the indistinguishable remains of the cells mingled with dtbris produced during
the preparation of the section ; the lacunae and the canaliculi in dried sections

are filled with air, by reason of which condition they appear as the familiar dark,

sharply defined, conspicuous spider-

Lacunse and canaliculi from dried bone cut parallel with
the lamelltr. X 300.

Fig. 119. like figures.

In order to study the bone-
cells, the tissue after fixation is de-

calcified and stained, and mounted
in an approved preserving medium ;

in consequence of such treatment
the air is displaced from the spaces

within the bone, which now appear
faintly outlined, the delicate ramifi-

cations of the canaliculi in places

being almost invisible. The bone-
cells, after being stained in such

decalcified preparations, appear as

small lenticular or stellate bodies

within the lacunae (Fig. 121), which
they almost entirely fill. Elach cell-

body consists of granular cytoplasm

from which delicate processes ex-

tend for a variable distance into the

canaliculi, in fa\orable localities the

protoplasmic processes sent out by adjacent bone-cells sometimes meeting. The
deeply staining nucleus appears as a brilliant point within the stellate cell.

The Periosteum.—The external surface of bones is closely invested, except

where covered with cartilage, with a fibrous membrane, the periostettm, a structure

of great importance during development and growth, and later for the nutrition

and protection of the osseous tissue. During childhood an end of the immature

bone may be broken off and yet held in place by the periosteum. The adult peri-

osteum consists of two layers, an outer fibrous and an inner fibro-elastU ; when
covering young bones, however, in which growth is actively progressing, the peri-

Seml-diafrraniniatic view of perforating: fibres of Sharpey; the
;lfcoflamellf : decalcified bone have been partially separated.
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osteum contains an additional stratum, the osteogenetU layer, which lies closely aaso-

ciated with the exterior of the bone. After growth has ceased, the osteogenetic

layer becomes reduced to an inconspicuous stratum included as part of the fibro-

clastic constituent of the periosteum.

The fibrous layer is composed of closely placed bundles of fibrous connective

tissue, and serves to support larger blood-ves;,els which break up within the deeper

parts of the periosteum into the minute twigs entering the canals openmg onto the

surface of the bone.

Fig. iw.

:-4=

5 5; -fi

Fig. 121.

Olilique section of decalcified tihia, showing fibrous character of lamelte and groups of Sharpey's fibres. X 4».

Ihcfibro-elastic layer consists of a rich felt-work of elastic fibres, often arrayed

as several distinct strata ; the elastic tissue is separated from the surface of the jjone

by a layer of fibrous tissue comparatively rich in flat, plate-like connective-tissue

cells, the remains of the elements of the osteogenetic layer. The inner surface of

the periosteum is intimately attached to the osseous tissue by means of delicate

processes of connective tissue which accompany the blood-vessels into the nutnent

canals ; this relation persists from the continuity of the formative tissue of the young

periosteum with the early marrow-tissue.

Between the fibrous bundles next the bone

numerous cleft-like lymph-spaces exist

;

these are imperfectly lined by the endothe-

lioid connective-tissue cells and communi-

cate with the lymph-channels within the

bone.

The osteogenetic layer, conspicuous

during the development and growth of the

osseous tissue, consists of delicate bundles

of fibrous tissue and large numbers of

connective-tissue cells of an embr>'onal

type. Those next the growing bone as-

sume a low, irregular columnar form, and

are disposed in rows upon the surface of

the developing osseous tissue ; since these

cells are concerned in the production of the

latter, they are appropriately termed osteoblasts. Later some of them Ijecome sur-

rounded by the bony matrix, and are thus transformed into bone-cells. The osteo-

genetic layer is rich in blood-vessels which, as the bone is formed, are continued into

the primary marrow-cavities.

The Marrow.—The spaces in the interior of bones, whether the large

medullary cavities surrounded by the compact substance forming the shaft of the

long bones or the irregular interstices between the trabeculae composing the cancel-

Bone^cells lying within the lacunar. / 700.
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lated tissue, are filled with bone-marrow. The latter also extends within the larger

Haversian canals.

Although originally only of one variety within the bones of the early skeleton,

the marrow in the adult consists of two kinds, the yellow and the red. Thus, within

the shaft of the long bones it consists of a light yellowish 'issue, presenting) ' char-

acteristics of ordinary adipose tissue, while within the spaces of the cancelhii , tissue

at the ends of the same bones the marrow appears of a dull red color. In addition

to the ends of the long bones, the localities in which red marrow especially occurs
are the bodies of the vertebne, the ribs, the sternum, the diploe o' the cranium, and
the short bones.

Red Marrow.—The ingrowth of the periosteal tissue and blood-vessels con-

stitutes the primary marrow within the embryonal skeleton ; from this tissue the red
marrow filling the young bones is directly derived. The red marrow b, therefore.

Fig. i2».

LaM formed lamclUl-
of bone

Periosteal blood-
vessel passing into

Bone-t-ell within
lacuna

Dense fibroiu layer

Marrow-tissue continu-
ous with periosteum

Remains of osteoKenetic
l.-.yei

Section of young periosteum and subjacent bone. X »75.

the typical and first formed variety withm the foetus and the young animal ; subse-

quently, that situated within the shaft of the long bones becomes converted into

yellow marrow by the replacement of the majority of the marrow elements by fat-

cells.

The red marrow (Fig. 123), when examined in section after fixation and staining,

presents a delicate reticulum of connective tissue which supports the numerous
medullary blood-vessels and the cellul' elements. Next the bone the fibrous tissue

forms a thin membrane, the endosteton, lining the medullary cavity and the larper

Haversian canals into which the .narrow extends. This membrane is highly vasi u-

lar, its vessels joining those within the osseous canals on the one side and those of

the marrow on the other.

The delicate fibrous reticulum, in addition to the thin-ttvilled blood-channels
which it supports, contains within its meshes the several varieties of elements char-
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acteristic of the red marrow ; these are : (i) the marrow-celh, (2) the eosinophile

celUA\)\!h^ giant cells, vnA(^\)x:MnucUated red blood-cells.

The marrow-celta. or myelocyUs, resemble the larpje lymphocytes of the

blood, but may differ from the latter in their slightly larger size and m the p<»se8s»on

of a relatively large round or oval nucleus which contams comparatively little

chromatin; the presence of neutrophile granules within the cytoplasm »•. the 'narrow-

cells affords an additional differential characteristic when compared with the large

lymphocytes in which these granules are absent. .... .

The eosinophile cells occur in considerable numbers within the red marrow,

and appear in varying stages of growth, as evidenced by their round mononuclear,

the indented transitional vaA 9e^in^nX.eA polymorphonuclear conAxWon ; the eels con-

taining the latter form of nucleus are most abundant and represent, probably, the

mature elements. . , . , , , .

The giant cells, or myeloplaxes, are huge elements of irregular oval form, and

conUin simple or polymorphous nuclei. They represent specialized myelocytes,

Fig. 1 23.

Giant cell

Marrow-cells-

Young red blood-cells-

Giant cell

Blood-vessel

Blood-vessel

'^ConnecUve-tissue reticulum

Section of red marrow (rom epiphysis of young femur. X 300.

and during the processes resulting in the removal of osseous tissue they are the

osteoclasts which are actively engaged in effecting the absorption of the bony

matrix. Ordinarily the giant cells occupy the central portions of the marrow ;

when, however, they enter upon the rfile of bone-destroyers, they lie on the sur-

face of the osseous trabeculae within the depressions known as Howshtp s lacuna

(Fig. 128).
, J • .u

The nucleated red blood- s within the red marrow are concerned in the

important function of renewing tl colored cells of the blood, the red marrow being

the chief seat in which this process takes place after birth ; hence the red marrow is

classed as a blood-forming organ. The nucleated red blood-cells exist within the

marrow in two forms, an older and a younger. The genetically older cells, the

eryikroblasts, are the descendants of the embryonal nucleated blood-cells on the one

hand and the immediate parents of the younger blood-elements on the other. The

erythrobh-ists possess relatively large nuclei, with chromatin reticulum and cytoplasm

tinged with hremoglobin ; they are frequently observed during mitosis, since they give

rise to the second generation of nucleated red blood-cells. The latter, the normo-

li^S-:
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b/tuis, are directly converted into the mature, non-nucleated red blood-disks on the

disappearance of their nucleus. In addition to a larger amount if haemoglobin in thei»

cytoplasm, the normoblasts differ from the erythroMasts in thv possession of a deeply

staining nucleus, in which the chromatin no longer appears as a reticulum.

It is usual to find isolated groups of fat-cells distributed within the red marrow,

although the amount of adipose tissue is very meagre in localities farthest removed

from the medulla of the long bones. The varieties of leucocytes usually seen in the

blood are also encountered within the red marrow in consequence of the intimate

relations between the latter tissue and the blood-stream conveyed by the medullary

capillaries.

Yellow Marrow.—Since the appearance of the yellow marrow is due to the

preponderating accumulation of fat-cells which have replaced the typical elements

of the marrow contained within the shaft of certain bones, the formation of this

variety b secondary and must be regarded as a regression.

Examined in section, yellow marrow resembles ordinary adipose tissue, sinc<

it consists chiefly of the large oval fat-cells supported by a delicate reticulum oi

connective tissue. In localities in which the latter exists in considerable quantity,

numerous lymphoid cells represent the remaining elements of the originally typical

marrow-tissue. After prolonged fasting the yellow marrow loses much of its oily

material and becomes converted into a gelatinous substance containing compara-

tively few fat-cells ; upon the re-establishment of normal nutrition this tissue may
again assume the usual appearance of yellow marrow.

Blood-Vessels.—The generous blood-supply of bones is arranged as two sets

of vessels, the periosteal and the medullary. The former constitutes an external

net-work within the periosteum, from which, on the one hand, minute twigs enter

the subjacent compact substance through channels ( Volkmanri s canals) communi-

cating with the Haversian canals, within which they anastomose with the branches

derived from the medullary system ; additional vessels, on the other hand, pass to

the cancellated tissue occupying the ends of the long bones.

The medullary artery is often, as in the case of the long bones, a vessel of con-

siderable size, which, accompanied by comf>anion veins, traverses the compact sub-

stance through the obliquely directed medullary canal to gain the central part of the

marrow. On reaching this position the medullary artery usually divides into ascend-

ing and descending branches, from which radiating twigs pass towards the periphery.

The latter terminate in relatively narrow arterial capillaries, which, in turn, expand

somewhat abrupdy into the larger venous capillaries. Such arrangement results in

diminished rapidity of the blowl-stream, the blood slowly passing through the net-

work formed by the venous capillaries. The latter vessels, within the red marrow,

possess thin walls and an imperfect endothelial lining in consequence of which the

blood comes into close relation with the elements of the medullary tissue. During

its sluggish course within the blood-spaces of the red marrow, the blood takes up the

newly formed red cells, which thus gain entrance into the circulation to replace the

effete corpuscles which are continually undergoing destruction within the spleen. It

is probable that leucocytes also originate in the bone-marrow.

A.ter thus coming into intimate relations with the marrow-tissue, the blood is

collected by capillaries which form small veins. In addition to the companion veins

accompanying the nutrient artery along the medullary canal, in many instances the

larger veins pursue a course independent of the arteries and emerge from the can-

cellous tissue by means of the canals piercing the compact substance at the ends of

the bones. Although destitute of valves within the medulla, the veins possess an

unusual number of such folds immediately after escaping from the bone.

Lymphatics.—The definite lymphatic channels of the bones are principally

associated with the blood-vessels of the periosteum and the marrow as perivascular

channels, although it is probable that lymphatic spaces exist within the deeper layers

of the periosteum, in close relation to the osseous tissue. The perivascular lym-

phatics follow the blood-vessels into the Haversian canals, where, as well as on other

surfaces upon which the canaliculi open, the system of intercommunicating juice-

channels represented by the lacunae and the canaliculi is closely related with the

lymphatic tnmks.
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Fig. 124.

Nervet.—The periotteum contains a considerable number ol nerves, the ma-

jority ol which, however, are destined for the supply of the underlying osseous

tissue, since those distributed to the fibrous envelope of the bone are few. The

periosteal nerves follow the larger blood-vessels, in the walb of which they chieflv

terminate. Medullary nerves accompany the corresponding blood-vessels through

the medullary canal, and within the marrow break up into fibrillic to be, probably,

distributed to the walls of the vascular branches along which they lie. Regardmg

the ultimate endings and arrangement of the sensory fibres little is known ;
in view

of the low degree of sensibility possessed by healthy bones and their penosteum,

the number of such nerves present in osseous structures must be very small.

DEVELOPMENT OF BONE

The bones composing the human skeleton, with few exceptions, are preceded

by masses of embryonal cartilage, wiich indicate, in a general way, the forms and

relations of the subsequent osseous segments, although many detaib of the model-

ling seen in the mature bones appear only after completed development and the pro-

longed exercise of the powerful modifying influences exerted by the action of the

attached muscles. Since the primary formation of such bones tokes place within

the cartilage, the process is appropriately termed endochondral development.

Certain other bones, notably those forming the vault of the skull and almost all

those of the face, are not preceded by cartilage, but, on

the contrary, are produced within sheets of connective tis-

sue ; such bones are said, therefore, to arise by intra-

memiranous development. It will be seen, however, that

the greater part of the bone formed by endochondral de-

velopment undergoes absorption, the spongy substance

withm the ends of the long and the bodies of the irregu-

lar bones representing the persistent contribution of this

process of bone-production. Even in those cases in which

the intracartilaginous mode is conspicuous, as in the de-

velopment of the humerus, femur, and other long bones,

the important parts consisting of compact substance are the

product of the periosteal connective tissue, and hence ge-

netically resemble the intramembranous group. Although

both methods of bone-formation in many instances proceed

coincidently and are closely related, as a matter of con-

venience they may be described as independent processes.

Endochondral Bone Development.—The pri-

mary cartilage, formed by the proliferation and condensa-

tion of the elements of the young mesoblastic tissue, grad-

ually assumes the characteristics of embryonal cartilage,

which by the end of the second month of intra-uterine life

maps out the principal segments of the foetal cartilaginous

skeleton. These segments are invested by an immature

form of perichondrium, ox primary periosteum, from which

proceed the elements actively engaged in the production

of the osseous tissue. The primary periosteum consists of a

compact owXexfibrous and a looser inner osteogenetic layer;

the latter is rich in cells and delicate intercellular fibres.

The initial changes appear within the cartilage at points known as centres of

ossification, which in the long bones are situated about the middle of the future shaft.

These early changes (Fig. 125) involve both cells and matrix, which exhibit con-

spicuous increase in size and amount respectively. As a further consequence of this

activity, the cartilage-cells become larger and more vesicular, and encroach upon the

intervening matrix, in which deposition of lime salts now takes place, as evidenced

by the gritty resistance offered to the knife when carried through such ossific centres.

On acquiring their maximum growth the cartilage-cells soon exhibit indications of

impaired vitality, as suggested by their shrinking protoplasm and degenerating

Clarified human foetus of about
three and one-half months, show-
ing the partially ossified slceleton.

Twothirtis natural size.

J *''-
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Embryonal caitilac*

nuclei. The enlarged spaces enclosing thesie cells are sometimes designated asi the

primary areola.
. . i ,

Coincidently with these intracartilaginous changes, a thin peripheral layer of

bone has been formed beneath the young periosteum ; from the latter bud-like

processes of the osteogenetic layer grow inward from the periphery and invade

the embryonal cartilage, by absorption of the cartilage-matnx gaming the centre

of ossification and there effecting a destruction of the less resistant cells and inter-

vening matrix. In consequence of the penetration of the periosteal processes and

the accompanying absorption of the cartilage, a space, the primary marrow-cavity,

now occupies the centre of ossification and contains the direct continuation of the

osteogenetic layer. This tissue, the primary marrow, which has thus gained access

to the interior of the cartilage, contributes the cellular elements upon which a double

r61e devolves,—to produce osseous tissue and to remove the embryonal cartilage.

The cartilage-matrix closing the

enlarged cell-spaces next the pri- Fio. mi.

mary marrow-cavity suffers absorp-

tion, whereby the cartilage-cells are

liberated and the opened spaces are

convert«>d into the secondary areola,

and directly communicate with the

growing medullary cavity. After

the establishment of this communi-
cation, the cartilage-cells escape from

their former homes and undergo dis-

integration, taking no part in the

directproduction ofthe osseous tissue.

Beyond the immediate limits of

the primary marrow-cavity the car-

tilage-cells, in turn, repeat the pre-

paratory stages of increased size and
impaired vitality already described,

but in addition they often exhibit a

conspicuous rearrangement, where-

by ihey form columnar groups sepa-

rated by intervening tracts of calci-

fied matrix (Figs. 126, 129). This

characteristic l«lt, or zone of calci-

fication, surrounds the medullary

cavity and marks the area in which

the destruction of the cartilage ele-

ments is progressing with greatest

energy. In consequence of the

columnar grouping of the enlarged

cartilage-cells and the intervening

septa of calcified matrix, an arrange- ... 1

ment particularly well marked in the ends of the diaphysis of the long bones, a less

and a more resistant portion of the cartilage are offered to the attacks of the marrow-

tissue by the cell- and matrix-columns respectively ; as a result of this difference,

the cells and the immediately surrounding partitions are first absorbed, while the

intervening trabeculae of calcified cartilage-matrix remain for a time as irregular and

indented processes, often deeply tinted in sections stained with haematoxylm, which

extend beyond the last cartilage-cells into the medullary cavity. These trabeculae

of calcified cartilage-matrix serve as supports for the marrow-cells assigned to pro-

duce the true bone, since these elements, the osteoblasts, become arranged along

these trabecule, upon which, through the influence of the cells, the osseous tissue is

formed.

SimulUneously with the destructive phase attending the absorption of the car-

tilage, the constructive process is instituted by the osteoblasts by which the bone-

tissi -J formed. These specialized connective-tissue elements, resting upon the

!«rtilaKe-crll« be-
comifiK enlarged
and regrouped

Enlarged cartllaKe-
celU at centre of
oaaiftcatlon

.Perioatcum

Section of uml bone of f<rtal sheep, showing centra of oaaifl-

calion. X ji).
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irreeular twbecula ol the calcified cartilajre. bring about, through the influence ol

their protoplasm, the deposition of a layer of bone-matnx upon the surface ol the

Fio. laA.

C»rtilane-cellii becoming en-

larged and grouped

Zone of calcification

OsleoKenelic layer of fierioa-

teum

Central simhikv bone en-

closing remains of carti-

lage

X40.

,'•.'"•>
...• '

Loneitudinsl secti.,,. of metatarsal bone of total st.eep, showing stages of endochondral bone-development.

trabecula; which thus becomes enclosed within the new bone. After the latter has

attained a thickness of at least the diameter of the osteoblasts, some of the cells in

closest apposition are gradually surrounded by the osseous matrix (Fig. 127), until,
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Fi«. irj.

OsicnhlaMft

Section of EKirtinn i>f tmiMrou* trft-

bccuii and iirlal marrow. 37S-

Anally, they lie isolated within the newly formed bone as iu cells ; the bone-celts are

therefore imprisoned ostcoblasU, which, in turn, arc speci.-ilized connective-tissue

elements. The bone-cells occupy minute lenticular spaces, the primary latuna, at

this immature stage the canaliculi beinj; still unformed. The early l)one-matri.\ is at

first soft, since the deposition of the calcareous materials takes place sulMc(]ucntly.

The increase in the thiclcness of the new bone is attended by the gradual dis.ip-

pearance of the enclosed remains of the calcified cartilage, the last traces of which,

however, can be seen for some considerable time as

irregular patches within the osseous trabccula- ( FiK-

131 ), somewhat removed from the zone of calcification.

The cartilage and the bone of the trabeculae st.tnd.

therefore, in inverse relations, since the stratum of bone

is thinnest where the cartilage is thickest, and, con-

versely, the calcified matrix disappears within the robust

bony trabecule. A number of the latter, together with

the enclosed remains of the calcified cartilaRC, soon

undergo al)sorption, with a corresponding enlargement

of the intervening marrow-spaces. The remaining tra-

beculae increase by the adtlition of new lamellae on the

surface covered by the osteoblasts, and at some distance

from the zone of calcification form a trabecular reticulum,

the primary central spongy bone. In the case of the

irregular bones, the central spongy bone is represented

by the cancellated substance forming the internal frame-

work ; in the long bones, on the contrary, the primary

cancellated tissue undergoes further absorption within the middle of the shaft simul-

taneously with its continued development at the ends of the diaphysis trom the car-

tilage. As the result of this absorption, a large space—the central marrow-cavity—

a

formed (Fig. 129), the growth of which keeps pace with the general expansion of

the bone.

The absorption of the young osseous tissue to which reference has been made

b effected through the agency of large polymorphonudeated elements, the osteo-

clasts. These are specialized marrow-
Vio. 128. cells whose particular role is the break-

ing up and absorption of bone-matrix.

They are relatively very large, their

irregularly oval bodies measuring from

.050 to . too millimetre in length and

from .030 to .040 millimetre in breadth.

The osteoclasts (Fig. 128), singly or

in groups, lie in clos«* "'"n to the

surface of the bone ' j' are at-

tacking within depri 'i or How-
ship' slcuunet, produceu .u consequence

of the erosion and absorption of the

osseous matrix which they effect.

When not engaged in the destruction of

bone, these cells occupy themore central

portions of the marrow-tissue, where,

in the later stages, they are probably

identical with the myelopla.xes or giant

cells encountered in the red marrow.

The only part of the central spongy bone which persists after the completed

development and growth of the long bones is that constituting the cancellated tissue

occupying their ends. It will be seen, therefore, in many cases, that the product of

the endochondral bone-formation, the primary central osseous tissue, is to a large

e-xtent absorbed, and constitutes only a small part of the mature skeleton. The
early marrow-cavity, as well as all its ramifications between the trabeculae, is filled

with the young marrow-tissue ; the latter gives rise to the permanent red marrow

Otteoclau

Osteoblasts

Portion of trabccula nf sponry bone undefKoIng absorp-

tion uy osteoclast. X 500.
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in the limited iltuatiotMi where the central tpongy bone perw«t«, u In the vertebne,

the rib«, the •temum. and the enda ol the long bonea.

The important lact may be here emphaaiied that the prore«a aomctimaa apokcn

oi aa the " oaaification ol cartilage" ia really a auUtitution ol oaacous tinsiie Ic.r car-

tilage, and that even in the endochondral mode ol lormation (arttlage it nn-er

iirtcily conxtritd into bone. ..... .

The ouifictttion of the epipkviti (Fig. 130). «bich m the majority of caaea

does not begin until aome time after birth, the cartilage capping llic diaphysw mean-

while retaining its embryonal character, rejieats in the essential features the dctaila

already described in connection with endochondral bonc-formation of the shaft.

Alter the establishment ol the primary marrow-cavity and the surrounding spongy

bone, ossification extendi in two directions.—towarda the periphery and towjirds the

adiiicent end ol the diaphysis. As this process continues, the layer of cjirtilage in-

terposed between the central spongy bone and the free surface on the one hand,

and between the central bone of the epiphysis

Fio. ij» and the diaphysis on the other, is gradually

reduced until in places it entirely disappears.

Over the areas which correspond to the later

joint-surfaces the cartilage persists and be-

comes the articular cartilage covering the

free ends ol the bone. With the final ab-

sorption ol the plates separating the epiphyses

Irom the shaft the osseous tissue ol the seg-

ments becomes continuous, "bony union"

being thus accomplished.

Intramembranoas Bone-Develop-
ment.—The foregoing consif'eration ol the

lormation ol bone within cartilage renders it

evident that the true osteogenetic elements

are contributed by the periosteum when the

latter membrane sends its processes into the

ossific centre ; the distinction, therefore, be-

tween endochondral and membranous bone

is one of situation rather than of inherent

difference, since in both the active agents in

the production ol the osseous tissue are the

osteoblasts, and in essential features the pro-

cesses are identical. Since in the produc-

tion of membrane-bone the. changes within

pre-existing cartilage do not come into ac-

count, the development is less complicated

and coi.^erns primarily only a formative pro-

Emhryonal
ciirlilaft

Zone III ciKi-
fivalion

EiifliN-hnndrnl

HpiMiRy bcMii'

PerioMeuin

Sub|icrio«leal
iMHtC

Vounn mar
row

Endochondra
Kpungy bonr

Zone of olri-
ficition

Emboioiul
:«nilagr

Loniiludiiwl wrtion nf phiiUiK oi lirluioi five

mofitht. < iy

cess.

Although the development of all osseous

tissue outside ol cartilage may be grouped

under the general heading of intramembranous, two phases of this mode of bone-

formation must be recognized ; the one, the intramembranous in the more litera

sense, applying to the development of such bones as those of the vault ol the skull

and ol the face, in which the osseous tissue is formed within the mesoblastic sheets,

and the other, the subperiosUal, contributing with few exceptions to the production

of every skeletal segment, in which the bone is deposited beneath rather than within

the connective-tissue matrix. In consideration of its almost universal participation,

the periosteal mode of development will be regarded as the representative ol the

intramembranous formation.
.

Subperiosteal Bone.—The young periosteum, it will be recalled, consists of

an outer and more compact fibrous and an inner looser osteogenetic layer. The

latter, in addition to numerous blood-vessels, contains young connective-tissue ele-

ments and delicate bundles of fibrous tissue. These cells, or osteoblasts, become

more regularly and closely arranged along the fibrillie, about which is deposited the
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new bone-tiMue, the oateoblMls becoming encl'^aetl within the hc)niof(cneou« matrix

In conatitute the bone-celk The otaeou* trabeculti thtw begins to increase not i>nly

Kio. I JO.

Aittnlar tantlac*

Cotttmim *tf tiini-

SfMMIHV linft«t>4

•ptpnyw*

Mafrvw-llHM

Ep4pliyMal bun*

Renuint of carti-

li(c wparaiInK
Hoik of r|>lpliytit

•nd diaph) >ii

J~*-~ Dl»|ihyie«l boo*

MtPt>w4ll«M

LoniituHinml itctioo includlnrt cpiphyais «nd upper «id of diaphyais of long bone of cat, Just before ciomuuii union

ul the li<:ad aiit) itait ukcs place, x 50.

in length, by the adf*ii <n of the last-formed matrix upon the supporting fibres, but

also in width, by ti i losition of new layers of osseous material by the osteoblasts.
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These cells cover the exterior of the trabecule as they lie surrounded by the young

ma^ow-tissue which extends from the osteogenet.c layer of »»>«
P«"°fi'="'"

"^'°
J^

bLrtrabecular spaces. The union of the young trabecute results m he PIod"cUo"

of a subperiosteal net-work of osseous tissue the /^r,A4.ra/.;»<7«^v done The latter

forms a shell surrounding the central endochondral bone or.

«:f^^^

'»>^

'f^*^^^^*;^'
already disappeared, the central marrow-cavity of the shaft The two processes,

central and peripheral bone-formation, progress s.multaneouslv. so that the produc

tions of both lie side by side, often in the same microscopical held (hig. i3U-

Fir.. 1,11.

U

rr; ;^

-Fibrous layer of
periostfum

^^OstcoRcnt'tic
layer o( peri-

osteum

,Bone trabecula

Remains of car-

tilage

Portion of developing humerus ot . -lal sheep, showing periosteal .nd central spongy bone. > 160.

The development of compact bone involves the partial absorption of the

subperiosteal net-work of osseous trabecule and the secondary deposition ol new

bone-tissue. The initial phase in the conversion of the peripheral spongy bone into

compact substance is the partial absorption of the trabecute by the osteoclas s ot the

primary marrow-tissue ; in consequence of this process the close reticulum of pcrios-

ieal bone is reduced to a delicate framework, in which the comparatively thin remains

of the trabecule separate the greatly enlarged primary marrow-cavities, which, now

known as the Har,rsian sfiarrs, are of round or oval form.
_„..;„j

After the destructi\e work of the osteoclasts has progressed to the required

extent, the osteoblastic elements of the young manuw contained withm the Haver-
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Fig. til.

sian spaces institute a secondary formative process, by which new bone is deposited

on the walls of the Haversian spaces. This process is continued until, layer after

layer, almost the entire Haversian space is filled with the resulting concentrically

disposed osseous lamellae ; the cavity remaining at the centre of the new bone per-

sists as the Haversian canal, while the concentrically arranged layers are the laniellx

of the Haversian system, the extent of the latter corresponding to the form and size

of the Haversian space in which the secondary deposit of bone occurs. It is evident

from the development of the compact substance that the interstitial or ground-

lamellae of the adult tissue correspond to the remains of the tralxjculae of the primary

spongy bone ; these lamellae are, therefore, genetically older than those constituting

the Haversian systems. The details of the formation of the Haversian lamellce, in-

cluding the deposition of the matrix and the inclusion of the osteoblasts to form the

bone-cells, are identical with those of the production of the traliecute of the earlier

bone.
Intramembranous Bone.—The development of certain bones, as those con-

stituting the vault of the skull and the greater jiart of the skeleton of the face,

differs in its earliest details from that of the subperiosteal bone, although the essen-

tial features of the processes arc identi-

cal. The mode by which these mem-
brane-bones are formed may claim,

therefore, a brief consideration.

The early roof of the skull consists,

except where developing muscle occurs,

only of the integument, the dura mater,

and an intervening connective-tissue

layer in which the membranous bones

are formed. The earliest evidences of

ossification usually appear about the

middle of the area corresponding to the

later bone, delicate spicules of the new
bone radiating from the ossific centre

towards the periphery. As the tra-

beculae increase in size and number they

join to form a bony net-work (Fig.

132), close and robust at the centre and

wide-meshed and delicate towards the

margin where the reticulum fades into

the connective tissue. With the con-

tinued growth of the bony tissue the

net-work becomes more and more compact until it forms an osseous plate, which

gradually expands towards the limits of the area devoted to the future bone. For a

time, however, until the completion of the earliest growth, the young bones are

separated from their neighbors by an intervening tract of unossified connective tissue.

Subsequent to the earlier stages of the formation of the tabular bones, the continued

growth takes place beneath the periosteum in the manner already described for

other bones.

On examining microscopically the connective tissue in which the formation of

membrane-bone has begun, this layer is seen to contain numerous osteofreneticfibres

around and upon which are grouped many irregularly oval or stellate cells ; the latter

correspond to the osteoblasts in other locations, since through the agency of these

elements the osseous matrix is deposited upon the fibres. As the stratum of bony

material increases some of the cells are enclosed to form the future bone-cor-

puscles. Although the osteogenetic fibres correspond to delicate bundles of fibrous

tissue, they are stiffen straighter, and present less indication of fibrillar structure.

Since the fibres forming the ends of the bony spicules generally spread out, they fre-

quendy unite and interlace with the fibres of adjacent spicules, thus early suggesting

the production of the bony net-woik which later appears.

Growth of Bone.—It is evident, since the new bone is deposited beneath the

eriosteum, that the growth of the subperiosteal bone results in an increased diame-

Parietat hone of human frt-tus of three months, showing
trat)erular net-work of intramembranous bune. a 5.
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ter of the shaft as well as in thickening of the osseous wall separating the medullary

cavity from the surface. In order, therefore, to maintain the bab-ce between the

longitudinal growth of the medullary cavity, effected by the absorption of the endo-

chondral bone, and its lateral expansion, the removal of the innermost portions of

the subperiosteal bone soon becomes necessary. Absorption of the older internal

trabeculjE thus accompanies the deposition of new osseous ti^ .'je at the periphery ;

by this combination of destructive and formative processes the thickness of the

cylindrical wall of the compact substance of the diaphysis is kept within the proper

limits and the increased diameter of the medullary cavity insured.

Throughout the period of early growth the increase in length of the bone is

due to the addition of new cartilage at the ends ; later, the cartilaginous increments,

contributed by the chondrogenetic layer of the perichondrium, are supplemented by

interstitial expansion following the multiplication of the existing cartilage-cells. On

attaining the maximum growth and the completion of epiphyseal ossification, a por-

tion of the cartilage may persist to form the articular surfaces. After the cessation

of peripheral growth and the completion of the investing layer of compact substance,

the osteogenetic layer of the periosteum becomes more condensed and less rich in

cellular elements, retaining, however, an intimate connection with the last-formed

subjacent bone by means of the vascular processes of its tissue, which are in con-

tinuity with the marrow-tissue within the intraosseous canals. In addition to being

the most important structure for the nutrition of the bone, on account of the blood-

vessels which it supports, the periosteum responds to demands for the production of

new osseous tissue, whether for renewed growth or repair, and again becomes active

as a bone-forming tissue, its elements assuming the rOle of osteoblasts in imiUtion

of their predecessors.



THE SKELETON:
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THE BONES AND THE JOINTS.

The skeleton forms the framework of the body. In the widest sense it includes,

besides the bones, certain cartilages and the joints by which the different parts are

held together. The skeleton of vertebrates

is divided into the axial and the appendic-

ular; the former constitutes the support-

ing framework of the trunk and head ; the

latter, that of the extremities.

'The Axial Skeleton.—The general

plan of the axial skeleton of the trunk is

as follows : a rod composed of many bony

disks (the vertebral bodies) connected by

(ibro-cartilage separates two canals, a dorsal

and a ventral. In most vertebrates the rod

is in the main horizontal, with the dorsal

canal above and the ventral below ; but in

man the rod is practically vertical, with the

dorsal canal behind and the ventral in front.

The former is called the neural, because it

encloses the central nervous system ; the

latter, the visceral. The vertebral column

has developed about th primary axis, the

notochord. The neural canal is enclosed

by a series of separate arches springing one

from each vertebra. The skeletal parts of

the anterior, or ventral, canal are less nu-

merous ; they are the ribs, the costal carti-

lages, and the breast bone. Above is the

bony framework of the head, or the skull.

This also is divided into a dorsal and a ven-

tral portion by a bony element which is

apparently a continuation of the bodies of

the vertebrae, and, indeed, is actually de-

veloped, in part, around the front of the

notochord. The cephalic axis, however, is

bent at an angle with the vertebral bodies,

so that the nei i arches, which here en-

close the bral.i, are- chiefly no longer be-

hind but above. Below and in front of

the brain-case is the face, which contains

the beginning of the digestive tube, of

which the jaws and teeth are sjiccial organs.

In the head we do not find the separation

of the parts enclosing the brain into a

series of vertebra', but they are clearly a

continuation of the vertebral arches, the

posterii. ir occipital, division strongly suggesting a \ ertebra. The face is ?ar more

complicated, the vertebral plan being lost. In short, the a.iial skeleton consists of a

i"3

The tinted portions constitute the axial skeleton ; the

untinled, the a|)|>endicular skili'cm.
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central, many-jointed rod bent forward near the top, with very perfect bony walls

behind and above it, enclosing the central nervous system, and very imperfect bony

and cartilaginous walls before and below it, enclosing the digestive apparatus and its

associates, the circulatory, respiratory, urinary, and reproductive organs.

The Appendicular Skeleton has an entirely distinct origin ; it is the frame-

work of the limbs. It consists of two girdles, a thoracic and a pelvic, to each of

which is attached a series of segments, the terminal one of which expands into five

rays,—-fingers and toes. According to some anatomists, the true vertebrate plan is

of seven terminal rays, but, the question being still undecided, the more usual sys-

tem is followed. Each of these rays consists of three or four bones. Proximal to this

comes a series of short bones, —wrist and ankle ; still nearer, a pair of bont —fore-

arm and leg ; then a single bone,

—

arm and thigh; and lastly a bony a: —the

In man, the thoracic girdle, made up of collar-bone and shoulder-blade, lies

external to the chest, while the pelvic girdle fuses on each side into one bone, meets

its fellow in front, and unites with the bodies of certain vertebra. Thus, besides

bearing a limb, the pelvic girdle forms a part of the wall of the abdominal and the

pelvic cavities and would seem to belong to ih" axial skeleton, but embryology and

comparative anatomy sHow that it does not.

GENERAL CONSIDERATION OF THE BONES.

The bones have the physiological function of bearing weight, of affording pro-

tection, and especially, by the systems of levers composing the limbs, of effecting

movements through the action of the muscles. They must, therefore, be capable of

resisting pressure, accidental violence, and the strain caused by the pull of the

muscles. The size of the bones must be such that besides serving the obvious needs

of support and protection they m:iy be sufficiently large to offer adequate surface for

the origin and insertion of muscles, and the shape must be such as to allow this

without undue weight.

Shapes of Bones.— Bones are divided, according to their form, into long,

flat, and irregular ; sUch classification, however, is of little value, since many bones

miijht be variously placed.

Long bones form the best-defined group. They consist of a shaft and two

extremities, each of which takes part in the formation of a joint, or, as in the case of

the last phalanges, is terminal.

Flat bones, where very thin, consist of a single plate ; where thicker, they con-

sist of two plates separated by spongy substance called diploe.

Irregular bones may be regarded as embracing all others. The group of the

so-called short bones has no significance.

Sesamoid Bones, with the exception of the patella, are not usnnlly included

in the description of the skeleton. With the above exception, they are small rounded

bones developed, for the most part, in the capsules of joints, but sometimes in ten-

dons. Usually one surface is cartilage-covered, and either enters into the formation

of a joint or, separated by a bursa, plays on another bone, or on cartilage or liga-

ment. Their function is to obviate friciion, and, in some cases, to change the direc-

tion of the pull of a muscle. The number of sesamoid bones is very variable ; but

the usual idea that they are, so to speak, accidental, depending on the mechanics of

a certain joint or tendon, must probably be abandoned. They are rather to be con-

sidered as real parts of the skeleton',' all of which have their places in certain

animals, but all of which either are not developed, or, if they do appear, are again

lost in others. Thus, certain sesamoid bones of the fingers are very frequent in the-

fcetus and very rare in the adult.

Growth of Bones.—The microscopical details of bone-growth are given else-

where (page 94). Suffice it to say here that each bone has certain so-called centres

of ossification from which the formation of the new bone spreads. In the long bones

there is one main centre in the shaft, or diaphysis, which appears in the first half of

tofctal life. Other centres appear, usually some litnc after birth, in the ends of the

' Thilenius : Morpholog. Arbeiten, Bd. vi., 1896.
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bones. There may be one or several in each end. The part formed around each

of these secondary centres is called an epiphysis. Growth takes place chiefly ii. the

cartilage between the epiphyses and the shaft. When, therefore, a joint is resected

in childhood the surgeon tries to leave a part of the epiphysis in place. A curious

relation exists between the course of the chief medullary artery of the shaft of a long

bone and the behavior of the epiphyses. The epiphysis towards which the vessel is di-

rected is the last to appear and the first to unite. ( The fibula furnishes an excc|)tion. )

As a r"le, also, the largest epiphyses appear first and unite last. In long bones with

an epi,.. "sis at one end only, the nutrient canal leads towards the opposite extremity.

Mechanics of Bone.—A long bone has a hollow shaft containing marroir,

the wail being of compact bone. The hollowness of the shaft takes from the weight,

and, moreover, conforms to the well-known law that a given quantity of matter is

much stronger, both lengthwise and crosswise, when disposed as a hollow cylinder

than as a solid one of equal length. The proportion of the central or mf-dullary

cavity is not the same in all bones. Perhaps, as an average, its diameter may be

said to equal one-third of that oi the bone. In the shaft this cavity is crossetl by a

few bony trabeculiE, almost all of which are destroyed in maceration. Towards the

ends, as the outer wall becomes thinner, large numbers of thin plates spring from its

inner surface and incline towards one another in graceful curves, until at last the

expanded end of the bone consists of spongy or cancellated tissue enclosed within a

delicate wall of compact substance. The arrangement of these plates is distinct!;' pur-

poseful, since it has been shown that they are so disposed as to corres(iond with the

stress-lines an engineer would construct for the special jiurpose served by the end of

the bone. None the less, it would be unwarranted to maintain thai mathematical

correctness is always to be found, or that there are not other modifying influences.

The internal structure of all bones, excepting, perhaps, those of the skull, is of this

nature, so that the following remarks apply to spongy bone in general.

The delicate cancellated structure is for the most part in thin plates. The sim-

plest arrangement occurs in a short bone exposed to pressure only at two opposite

surfaces ; in such cases the plates run between these surfaces with few and insignifi-

cant cross-pieces. Where severe pressure may come in almost any direction, as in

the case of the globular heads of the humerus and femur, the round-meshed pattern

predominates, producing a very dense spongy structure which may be represented

diagrammatically by drawing lines crossing at right anglts and by enlarging every

point of intersection. In the midst of this round-meshed type there is very fre-

quently a central core with stronger plates and larger spaces. The vaulted system

is found at the projecting ends of bones, and between the round-meshed cancellated

substance and the shaft. Several special arrangements will be described in connec-

tion with the bones in which they occur. An epiphysis, until it has fused, shows the

mechanical structure of a separate bone. A process for the attachment of muscles

or ligaments generally contain- -y light internal structure, the surface of the shaft

of the bone being rarely c( . under it. The continuation of the fibres of

attached tendons is not reprt by internal ;
'

•' s of bone, although thi oppo-

site opinion has supporters.

Certain of the bones of the cranium and the face are in parts hollowed out into

mere shells bounding a cavity lined with mucous membrane continuous with that of

the nose or the pharynx.

The elasticity of bones ':- enhanced by curves. The long bones very usually

present a double curve. It has been maintained that these curves form a spiral

structure. There are striking instances of it, but the universalitj' of the law is not

proved ; although shocks are thus lessened, the passage of one curve to another is

a weak point in the bone.

The ends of the long bones are enlarged for articulation with their neighbors.

The greater part of this enlargement forms the joint, the various shapes of which

will be discussed later. Besides this, there are usually at the ends prominences for

muscles. The shaft generally bears ridges, which in some cases are made of dense

bone and materially add to the strength of the bone. A ridge or prominence

usually implies the insertion of a fibrous aponeurosis or a tendon. Muscular fibres,

however, may spring from the periosteum over a flat surface.
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Parts of Bone*.—The following are some of the names applied to features

of bone :

A process is a general term for a projection.

A J^/w^ or jr*««<»«*>»-<v«j is a sharp projection.

A tuberosity is a large rounded one, a tubercle is a small one, either rounded or

pointed.

A crest is a prominent ridge.

A head is an enlargement at the end of a bone, m part articular.

A neck is a constriction below a head. .... , ,• j
A condyle is a rounded articular eminence, generally a modihcation of a cylinder.

A fossa is a pit.

Kglenoid cavity is a shallow articular depression.

A cotyloid cavity is a deep one.

A sulcus is a furrow.

h foramen is a hole, in the sense of a perforation.

A f/«i« is the cavity of a hollow bone, equivalent to antrum. It is used also

to designate certain grooves for veins in the cavity of the cranium.

In addition to the cartilage-covered articular surfaces proper, the fresh bones

show in some places a plate of cartilage quite like one for a joint; such plates serve to

lessen the friction of a tendon playing over the bone. In other places a look of pecul-

iar smoothness is conferred by the presence of a bursa, although cartilage is wanting.

Sex of Bones.—Female bones are characterized in general by: (a) a greater

slenderness; (.b) a smaller development of processes and ridges for muscular attach-

ment'- (f) and, most important of all, the small size of the articular surfaces. These

guides usually suffice to determine the sex of the chief bones; some, especially those

of the pelvis, possess characteristic se.xual differences of form.
. . . • .

Age of Bones.—.4/ birth the long bones have cartilaginous ends in which,

with one or two exceptions, the centres of ossification have not yet appeared. Many

bones at this period still consist of several pieces which ultimately fuse The shape

and proportions are in some cases different from those of the adult. Sexual differ-

ences cannot in most cases be determined. During the/ri/ years new centres of

ossification appear, distinct pieces unite, and the proportions change froni the type

of the infant to that of the child. Towards puberty important further changes in

proportion occur, and sexual differences develop.

After puberty the bones present three stages, —adolescence, maturity, and seniltty.

In the first the union of the epiphyses is going on ; after this has taken place the

line of separation is visible for a time, but gradually disappears. Our knowledge of

the time at which these changes occur enables us to determine the age of the skel-

eton. The long period of maturity presents little that allows of a precise estimate

of age. The separate bones of the vault of the cranium gradually fuse into one.

The senile skeleton in its extreme stage is very striking. There is a general atrophy

of the bones both within and without, those of the face becoming m parts of papery

thinness ; not only the cavities within the cranial bones become larger, but also the

spaces within the cancellous tissue inside the bones, due to the partial absorption of

the spongy substance. The only bones, however, which show a distinct change of

form are the jaws, and this is a secondary result of the loss of the teeth. In many

cases, however, senile absorption and atrophy do not occur, except, perhaps, in the

head ; it may be, therefore, absolutely impossible to distinguish a long bone of an

old subject from one of an individual in early maturity. The periods at which the

age of bones is most often a matter of medico-legal inquiry are at the time of birth

and in childhood and youth. The dates of the first appearance of ossification m
the various bones are the criteria for the first. These are to be used, however, with

great caution, since variation is considerable. The information to be derived from

consideration of the general development of the body is perhaps of equal value.

The same holds good for childhood and adolescence. The particular point on which

the writer holds strong views, based on his own observations, differing from those

generally accepted, is as to the time uf utiiun of the epiphyses at the end of ado-

' Dwiglit : American Journal of Anatomy, \'ol. iv., 1904.
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lescence. He is convinced, as his statements will show, that this union occurs earlier

than is generally taught.

Relation of the Bones to the Figure.—While it may be said that power-

ful muscles leave their imprint on the bones in strong, rough ridges, yet it is mipos-

sible to give a trustworthy description of the hgure from the si::c and shape of the

bones, since these are determined chiefly by prenatal inlluences. Very delicate,

even puny, bodies may have large and strong bones, and great muscular develop-

ment may coexist with a light framework.
Variations.—Besides the great range of individual variation, without departure

from the usual type, bones occasionally show greater peculiarities. These may occur

through either excess or defect of ossification. Structures which are normally car

tilaginous or fibrous may become replaced by bone, and abnormal foramina may
occur in consequence, or to accommodate the aberrant course of blood-vessels or

nerves. The most interesting of these variations are such as present an arrangement

which is normal in some ot the lower animals. Many variations may be plausibly

accounted for as reversions, but others cannot be explained in this way according

to any conceiv.ible scheme of descent. By speaking of these variations as animal

analogies we avoid theories and keep to scientific truth.

Number of Bones.—The usual enumeration of the bones composing the

human skeleton is misleading, for while it is customary in some {larts, as the head,

to count each bone, in others, like the sacrum and the hyoid, only the ultimate

condition, after union of the component segments, b considered. In other cases,

like the sternum, there may be grave doubt which course is the proper one to

follow ; and finally, as in the coccyx, the number is variable. Bearing these impor-

tant facts in mind, it may be stated that the human skeleton in middle life usually

comprises, as conventionally reckoned, two hundred separate bones, excluding the

sesamoids within the tendons of the short flexor of the thumb and of the great toe

and the ear-ossicles, but including the patella and the hyoid bone. Of this number,

seventy-four bones belong to the axial and one hundred and twenty-six to the appen-

dicular skeleton.

The skeleton is advantageously described in the following order : the spine, the

thorax, the head, the shoulder-girdle and the arm, the pelvic girdle and the kg.

The account of the bones of each region is succeeded by that of the joints and the

ligaments holding them together, followed by a consideration of the region as a

whole and of its relation to the surface. The applications of anatomical details of

the skeleton to the requirements of medicine and surgery are pointed out in appro-

priate places.

GENERAL CONSIDERATION OF THE JOINTS.

A JOINT or articulation implies the union of two or more bones. Joints may be

divided, according to their mobility, into three great classes : the fixed joint ( Sjn-

arthrosis), the half-joint {Amphiartkrosis), and the trve joint (Diarthrosis).

Fixed Joints.—These allow no motion in the mature condition, and are rep-

resented by two subdivisions, the Suture and the Synchondrosis.

The suture is the direct union of two bones w'hich at first may be separated by

membrane or by fibrous tissue, but which eventually become firmly united. Several

varieties of this form of union are recognized ; thus a serrated suture is one in which

the edges are interlocked, as the teeth of two saws ; conspicuous examples are seen

in the interparietal and the parieto-occipital junctures. Frequenriy one bone tends

to overlap at one end of the suture and to be overlapped at the other. A squamous

suture is one in which a scale-like bone very much overlaps another, as in the relation

between the temporal and the parietal bone. An harmonic suture is one in which

two approximately plane surfaces are apposed, as in the case of the vertical plate of

the palate and the maxillary bone. The term grooved suture is sometimes employed

to designate a form of union in which one bone is received within the grooved sur-

face of another, as the rostrum of the sphenoid and the vomer. Wormian bones are

small, irregular ossifications which appear as bony islands in the course of a suture.

Familiar examples of these are seen in the line of the parieto-occipital suture.
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Synchondrosis is the union of two bones by an "««vening »tnp of cart.b^.

which usually ultimately becomes replaced by bone. Such » the union between

The piec« ol^the body of the sternum' and between certain bones of the base of the

skuir The term is also applied to the union of the shaft and the epiphyses of long

^"^Half-Joints, including Symphysis and Syndesmosis.
^''^I'^^l^^'^^XXul

devetopmeit. there is no fundamental difference between »y"'Pjy»«
""^^/jji^^^

inint« In b^th cases a small cavity appears within the intervenmg mesoblastic tissue

Torecting ihe en^of ?rembryU tones. This small cavity in the case of the

true ionts raJdly increases, and later is lined by the flattened mesoblastic ceUs

invL he the subsequently differentiated synovial membrane. When, on the con-

trar^ the tonerSo become united by dense fibrous and fibro-cartilag.nous tissue

as n' the ra^ of a svmphvsis, the interarticular space is always a mere cleft sur-

?o«ndld by t^e interlacing and robust bundles of the dense tissue forming the union

'" Vsym^yst implies great strength and very limited and indefinite motion

there beinti no arrangement of surfaces to determine its nature. The chief function

of this form of union^seems rather to be to break shocks. The central cay ity is not

always found. The symphysis pubis (Fig. 361) » a typical hal -joint. Ihose con-

necdne the bodies of the vertebra: are usually so classed but it is not certain that

?hey q"it« »&^ ^''^" '" »»'"*=*"'^ °' development with the description. A transi-

Fig. 134-

Diagrams of various forms of suture. /«. serrated : ff, squamous : C. harmonic
;
D. grooved.

tional form leading from the symphysis to the true joint is one in which the limited

synovial cavity, instead of being in the centre of a mass of fibro-cartilage, lies between

two cartilaginous surfaces, somewhat like that of a true joint, but so interlocked and

surrounded by short, tense fibres as to preclude more than very slight motion. 1 nis

arrangement is often seen in the articulation between the sacrum and ilium, some-

times improperlv called the sacro-iliac synchondrosis.
. . • j-

Syndesmosis is to be included among the half-joints. It is the binding

together of bones by fibres, either in bundles or as a membrane, without any inter-

vening cartilage ; an example of this arrangement is seen in the union effected by

the interosseous ligament in the lower tibio-fibular articulation.
, u u

True Joints'.—These articulations develop in a similar manner to the hall-

ioints, except that the opposed ends of the developing bones are of hyaline carti-

lage, fibro-cartilage being present only at the sides, except m the case of a compound

joint where it forms the inter\ening plate. The tissue at the sides of the articular

cleft differentiates into two layers,—the inner, which is the synovia/ membrane, consist-

ine of a layer of cells continuous with the superficial layer of the cartilage-cells and

secreting a viscid fluid, the synovia, which lubricates the joint ;
and the outer part,

which becomes a fibrous bag called the capsular ligament. The latter, in its simplest

form consists of only enough fibrous tissue to support the synovial membrane. 1 he

capsular ligament is strengthened by accessory ligaments developing in or around it,

the arrangement of which depends on the needs of the joint. During development,
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independent of the influence of motility or of muscular action, the articular ends of

the bones assume definite shapes such as will allow the motion peculiar to that joint,

and ( barring the frequent want of perfect coaptation ) no other. The common char-

acteristics of true joints are articular sur/aees covered by hyaline cartila);c. so

shaped as to determine the nature of the movement, enclosed by a capsule lined w ith

a synovial membrane. The articular surfaces are not necessiirily furnicd wholly of

bone, since very often increased concavity is secured by the addition of a lip of (ibro-

cartilage to the margin of the bone ; in other cases ligaments coated with carti-

lage complete a socket ; or again, disks of iibro-cartilage loQsely attached to the

periphery may project into a joint and partially subdivide it, following one bune in

certain movenu-nts and the other in others.

Compound joints result from the persistence and differentiation of a |M)rtion of

the tissue uniting the ends of the embryonal bones into a partition which, in the

complete compound joint, separates the two synovial cavities deveU)ped, one on
either side of the septum. The tissue between the bones becomes a tibro-cartilagi-

nous disk,' which partially or completely subdivides the cavity. In such a joint,

when typical, there are two ends of bone covered with articular cartilage, separated

Fig. 135.

/>

Diagrams illustratiiig formation of joints. A, bones are united by younfc connective tissue ; B. appearance of

joint-cavity; C, differentiation of joint-cavity and capaule; D, development of two Joint-cavities separated by
fibrous septum, resulting in a compound joint.

by a fibro-cartilaginous disk or meniscus, and two distinct synovial membranes. The
movements are, however, still determined to a considerable extent by the shape of

the bones, so that these articulations may be classed as true joints. The fibro-

cartilaginous meniscus may be replaced by a row of bones as in the wrist.

Structure of True Joints.—The opposed ends of the bones, and sometimes

other tissues, are coated with hyaline articular cartilage, which gives a greater

smoothness to the articulating surfaces than is found on the macerated bones.

Though following in the main the bony contours, the cartilage does not do so accu-

rately ; details are found on the cartilage that are obscure on the bones. It dimin-

ishes the force of shocks. Although, as already stated, the shape of the articular ends

determines the nature of the motion, it is important to recognize that, as in the case

of saddle-joints, the opposed surfaces are not so accurately in apposition that irreg-

ular movements cannot and do not occur. Failure to appreciate this fact has given

rise to much difficulty in accounting for motions that undoubtedly take place, but

which, according to the mathematical conception of the joint, are imiiossible.

Further, the range of individual vari.ition is great ; just as n man may h.nve a Inng

or a short head, so any of the .irticular ends of his bones may depart considerably

from the average proportions. It is even possible in some of the smaller joints that

* l>iM:u» articularls.
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the articular sudace ol a ceruin bone may be plane, convex, or conca%e in different

•^""The captule.-Every joint, with po«ibly some exceptions in the camun and

them is enclosed by a W.«/..' or caps./ar ligamaU, which ""ses from the pen-

osteum near the border* ol the articular cartilaRe and surrounds the joint. Th»

envelooe consists ol a membrane, olten containing lat within its "'«»'« corned
of two layers, the inner delicate synovial membrane and the external Jihous layer.

The latter, while in some places very thin, is usually strengthened by the incorpora-

tionol fibrous band, which. Irom tkeir p<«itiun, arc known ^^ lateral, anUrtor ox

posterior ligaments. These bands are of strong non-elastic fibrous issue which

inder ordinary circumstances do not admit of stretching. The strength and

security of the joint are olten materially increased through thickenings of fasci* and

exZsionof tendons which blend with the underlying capsule. T^e capsule must

be large enough to .nllow the characteristic movements of the joint
;
consequently,

when The bone is moved in any particular direction that side of the capsule « relaxed

and thrown into folds. These folds are drawn put of the way either l^yj"""! *P«"»>

muscles situated beneath th.K^ causing the chief movement or by fibre* from the

deeper surfaces of these latter muscles. In

the joints of the arches of the verlebrst, there

being no muscles inside the spinal canal, a dif-

ferent arrangement exists for the inner side of

the capsule, clastic tissue there taking the

place of muscle. The relation of the insertion

of the capsule to the line of the epiphysis is

important. Although this point is fully con-

sideicd in the description of the individual

joints, it may be here stated th.-Jt, as a rule, in

the long bones, the capsule arises very near

the line of the epiphysis.

The synovial membrane which lines

the interior of the capsule anJ other jiortions

of the joint, except the surfaces of the articular

cartilages, consists of a delicate connective-

tissue sheet, containing many branched and

flattened connective-tissue cells. The latter,

where numerous, as is the case except at points

subjected to considerable pressure, are ar-

ranged on the free surface of the synovial mem-
brane as a more or less continuous layer, often

spoken of as the endothelium of the synovial

sac. Since in many places the layer of connective-tissue elements is imperfect and

the component cells retain their stellate form, the cellular investment of the joint-

cavity is at best endothelioid, suggesting, rather than constituting, an endothelium

The synovial membrane is in certain places pushed inward by accumulations of fat

of definite shape between it and the capsule. It is also prolonged, as the synovtal

fringes
' into any space that might otherwise be left vacant in the various movements.

Thev are alternately drawn in or thrust out, according to circumstances. Some-

tim« pieces of them, or of fibro-cartilage, become detached m the joint, giving rise

to much trouble. . j u j -.u .i.»

The cavity which is found when a joint is opened on the cadaver, with the

tissues dead and relaxed, easily suggests a false impression It is to be remembered

that the svnovial fluid normally is present in quantity little more than sufficient to

lubricate the joint, and that in life all the parts are strongly pressed together so that

no true cavity exists. This is well shown by frozen sections.
, , .•

Certain so-called intraarticular ligaments, as the ligamentum teres of the hip,

or the cnici.il ligaments of the knee-joint, are fnnnd in the adult, ronghly speaking,

inside the joint. The sketch of development given above shows that they cannot

be trulv within the articular cavitv. In fact, either they wander in from the capsule

carrying with them a reflection of synovial membrane, or they are the remnants of

Captuli

Synovial membrmnt

Anicular rartilmct

JoiiiKBvUy

Kiflfclion ol •ylii.-

vial membram

Epiphyical bone

DiagrBin showing the parti of a typical joint.

' Cnpmla artliolarU . Pliiat »yoi.vl»lM.
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the capsules Bct>.<r.itin^ two distinct joints which have broken down so an to make a
common articular cavity. Such ligaments retain their synovial iiivvrin); and rially

lie without the joint-cavity.

VcMeU and Nerver.—Important arterial anastomoses surround all the larger

joints ; from the larger vessels small branches pass inward to the ends of the lM)nes,

to the periphery of the articular cartilages, and to the capule. The margins of the
cartilages are surrounded by vascular Icmi|)s ; the articulating surfaces are, however,
free from blood-vessels. The synovial membrane is usually well- siipolieil with
minute branches, a rich net-work being described at the bases of the synovial fringes.

The vei.is form strong plexuses.

Lymphatics are found well developed directly beneath the inner surface of the
synovial membrane ; while it is certain that they absorb from the joint, direct o|>en-

ings into the articular cavity have not been demonstrated.
Nerves, presumably sensory and vasomotor, end in the tissues around the syno-

vial membrane. In addition to the Pacinian bodies, which are sometimes very
numerous, Krause has described snecial artir-'.-r end-bulbs outside the synovial
metr^ran>> surrounding the finger-joints in man.

Fio. 137.

Free lurfac* ol
rticular car-
tiliig«

Bom-

Marrow-cavil)

SMtt>vial mt-m-
branc

fnion of rarti-

laK« and nyno
vial membranr

Scftion throuih margin ol )ulnt, ahowinc articular cartilage and capaulc. X ilS.

Bursse' are sacs fihed with f' M found in various places where friction occurs

between different layers or struc ucs. They are sometimes divided into syntn-ial

and mucous burss. These varieties are distinct in typical instances, but, since the
one passes insensibly into the other, it is doubtful whether this subdivision is war-
ranted. Some bursa, especially those around the tendons of the fingers, have a
true synovial lining reflected over the tendons, and are surrounded by strong fibrous

sheaths known as the /Aeca syntn'ia/es* Other bursa are placed as capsules around
a cartilage-coated facet over which a tendon plays. Both the vaginal and capsular

varieties may be classed as synovial burs*. Representatives of the mucous bursa
are those within the subcutaneous tissue where the skin is exposed to friction, .is at

the elbow and the knee. These bursa seem little more than exaggerations of the

spaces between layers of areolar tissue. The same may be said of some of those

among the muscles. The mucous bursa are provided with more or less of a cellu-

lar lining, but the latter is less perfect than in the synovial class. A bursa may be
simple or composed of several cavities communicating more or less freely. They
often communicate with joints. Their number is uncertain. Many, perhaps most,

are present at birth, but new ones may appear in situations exposed in certain

' Barxac »ynovialc«. - Vaglaar mncoMc tendiaum.
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individujO. to uncommon prewure or friction, and, under th«e circum.tanc«. the

one. usually pr«.ntm«y^^^^^^^^^
-u.c.«. atmospheric pre«ure.

„H**.rlv i in c-vc V p.Utio.. of the joint, as the lateral ligaments o a hinKC-jo "t.

the one ju'r mentioned il when tense. 'the greatest protection against d.splace-

""""
Muscles.-The action of the muscles is of great importance in maintaining

the ioinTs in tuition in certain instances being the most efficient agencv. The con-

lunt pull of 'tr nu;c es keens the- more movable bone closely apphe^ to the more

fixed "i^n al.^sit ns. Muscles which are n..where in contact w.th the ^mt may

exe ciLe this function. The tendons of muscles sometimes act as ligaments, whichS from the odinary ligamentous bands in that they may be made tense or

rchxcMj bv muscular action. Sometimes they are intimately connected with the

oosuk at oX^ t mes distinct from it. Some musclc-s. who«e tendons cross several

StrexJrcse by their tonicity, an influence on them all Thus the peroneus

nJus is essen ial to the maintenan. of the transverse arch of the foot. Certain

n sXs pfssS over more than one . .: exert a ligamentous action on one jmnt

deJerm^Ty^he position of the otiur. This, however, is more properly dis-

cussed in connection with the action of muscles.
. .• i .u:.

Atmosoheric Pressure. -Much has been written about the action of this

aeency in holding joints in place. The atmosphere exerts a certain pressure on all

Es ."n^ate or inanimate, and thus tends to compress them. The joints, as

Ss of the body, are subject to this general influence. It is by no means very effi-

cadous The shoulder-joint has a capsule long enough to allow very' i^'^^^'Tll

and consequently too long to hold the humerus in place. This is done chiefly by

fhe mS When these are paralyzed the arm falls out of place, atmospheric

prLsTeb^ing inadequate to resist 'the weight. The most important action of

atmospheric pressure is to keep the soft parts closely applied to the bones.

TohesiSn is the action of the viscid synovial fluid which tends to hold the

surfaces together. It is very feeble, but probably has an appreciable influence in

^^"^

'Umuition of Motion.-The shape of the joint determine the nature of the

movement ; its range depends in part on other factors, sut-h as the tension of liga-

ments or of the tendons of nruscles and the resistance of the soft parts

Motion in True Joints.—It is easy to conceive that an upright rod on the

highest point of rather less than half a sphere may

slide to the periphery along an indefinite number of

lines. This is angular motion. The rod on reach-

ing the periphery, or at any point on the way. may

travel round in a circle describing the surface of a

cone. This is circumduction. Finally, without any

change of position, the rod may revolve on its own

axis. This is rotation. , . -. •

Changes of Position of Parts of the Body.

—Assuming that the palms are looking forward, an-

gular motion of a limb, or of a part of one, towards

the median plane of the Injdv is called adduction ; the

opposite movement, abduction. A motion bringing the distal end of a limb bone

nlirer to the head is calk.l flexion : the opposite movement, extenston. The mme-

ments of the ankle and the foot, howexcr. present a difficulty, although the above

Fig. 138.

«OT*TI0N^

.>^
Diagram illustraliny different kinds of

niutum.
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nomenclature » generally accepted, wnce the UiKiUl extensor muscle* flex and the

flexors extend. It is best with reference to the ankle-joint to speak ol plantar

fiexiom and dorsal Jitxion. Pronation in the arm is turning the Iront ol a limb

downward ; supination, the convene. Thus, when the palm resU upon a table the

arm is pronated ; when the back ol the hand restt upon the same support the arm

\% supinated. Relerei.rc to the skeleton during these mt)vements will show that pro-

nation is associated witii crossing of the bones of the forearm, while during supina-

tion they are parallel. These terms should not be applied to motions ol the Vyi-

Rotation is inward or outward, according aa it is towards or away irom the median

line ol the body.
Varietiei of True Jointt.—The following arc the chief kinds of true jomtt,

the nature of the motion being determined by the articular surfaces :

Arthrodia,' a gliding joint permitting merely a sliding between two nearly

plane surfaces, as between the articular processes ol the vertebra.

Enarthroais,' a balland-sockttjoint (icrmitting angular motion in any direc-

tion, circumduction and rotation. The shoulder- and hip-joints are conspicuous

examples.
condylarthrosia.' an egg-shapedJoint permitting angular motions more Ireely

on the long axis than on the sliofl one, lircumduction out ( thutrt-tically, at least)

no rotation, as in the radio-car|»l articulations. The imagiiiaiy axes ior the angular

motions lie in the convex bone.
_

The Saddle-Joint,* is a modification ol the above, the end ol one bone being

convex in one plane and concave in another, at right angles to the first, while the

other bone is the converse ; thus in one plane one lx)ne is the receiver and in the

other the received. The articulation ol the tra|)ezium with the first metacarpel iHine

is an example. The motions in such joints are precisely the same iw those of

the preceding form. The two imaginary axes are, however, on opposite sides of the

joint, ep^h being at right angles to the convex plane of its own bone. It is clear

that il the reciprocal curves ol the two bones of a saddle-joint coincide, and that if

they fit closely, rotation is out of the question ; but, in point of fact, that is not the

case, for there is no very accurate agreement of the surfaces, and the contained

curve is smaller than the containing, so that a certain amount of rotation is possible.'

Ginglymus,* a hinge-joint permitting motion only on a single axis approxi-

mately transverse to the long axis of the tone, consequently the moving bone keeps

in one plane. The ankle-joint is an example. The inclination of the transverse

axis may vary, and one end of the joint be larger than the other. If the course «>f

the revolving bone is that of a spiral around the transverse cylinder the articulation

constiutes a screu'-joint,^ as the humero-ulnar articulation.

Trochoides," a pivot-joint permitting motion only on one axis coincident with

at least a part o* .he long axis of the bone,—namely, rotation, as in the atlanto-axial

articulation. Should a part of the bone be so bent as to lie outsitle of the axis, as

in the radius, this part undoubtedly changes position : nevertheless, there is merely

rotation, for the change of position Ls accidental, depending on the shape of the

bone, not on the nature of the motion.

Certain complicated joints may combine several (A the above forms.

'Renc-du Bois-Reymond. Archiv fur Anat. u. Phys., Phys. Abtheil., 1895.

* ArtlcBlatl* Kllartl. * Slaf>r<«B*-> Artkrodla. ' EurtkrMli. ' Artlcnlatlo iIII»mM«-
' Artlcalatlu t»ck<ild«a.

' ArtlcalatI* cacklurla.
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THE SPINAL COLUMN.

The spinal column is the central part of the skeleton. It supports the head,

bears the ribs, thus indirectly supporting the arms, and encloses the spmal cord. It

eives origin to many muscles, some passing between different parts of the spme

others connecting it with the body. These purposes demand great strength and

flexibility The spine is composed of many pieces united by tough fibro-cartjlagi-

nous disks, by which the force of shocks is broken and the great range of move-

ment is distributed among many joints. It is convex behind m the regions ot the

thorax and pelvis, so as to enlarge those cavities, and has forward convexities in the

neck and loins. The numerous prominences which it presents servfe for the support

of the ribs the attachment of muscles, and the interlocking of the various pieces.

The spinal column is firmly fixed near the lower end between the bones of the pelvis.

The bones composing this column are called vertebra, of which in the adult

there are thirty-three or thirty-four in all. They are divided into five groups. The

Fig. 139.

ipinous process

Facet for tubercle—^ 1\

of rib

Transverse process

Superior articular process'

Demi-facet for head of ril

Sixth thoracic vertebra from above.

first seven are the cervical; the next twelve, which bear ribs, are the thoraac ; the

next five are the lumbar, making twenty-four above the pelvis. These are known

as the presacral vertebra. The remainder are in the adult united into two bones,

the first five forming the sacrum, the last four or five the coccyx. As many as

thirty-eight are seen in the young embryo, but some disappear or are fused.

With the exception of the first two, the atlas and the axis, which require a

separate description (page 1 19), the vertebrae abpve the sacrum present the following

features, which are common to all, but which are modified in the different regions :

(i) dibodj' or rentrum ; (2) a/<rrf/V/f' springing from the back of the body on either

side, supporting ( i ; chc lamina," a plate which meets its fellow in the middle line to

form ai. arch boin.dipg the spinal or vertebralforamen * for the spinal cord. Each

vertebra gives origin to several processes. —namely. (4) a spinous process^ springing

from the point wf union of the laminae ; (5) a fransjrrse process on each side pro-

jecting outward from the junction of the pedicle and lamina ; (6) two articulating

' tnpa. ' Ra<li areas vertebrae. " ArcM. * Feraaiea rertebrale.
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Suprrior articular proc*

ftnd facet

Articular facet,

on transvurie
process

Superior demi-facet for rib

ptocesses' on each side, one above and one below the lamina, formmK true joints

with the opposed processes of the neighboring vertebra : (j) und or fosla/ dement,

which in the thoracic region is a separate bone, in the cervical region is a part of the

vertebra, and in the lumbar
region mingles with the trans- ^"'- '*",,

verse process. The costal ele-

ment is also represented in

the sacrum.

Thoracic Vertebrs.
—A vertebra from the middle
of the thoracic region is de-

scribed first as intermediate in

several respects to the others.

The body is but a little

broader transversely than

from before backward. It is

a little deeper behind than in

front, thereby helping to form

the curve of the spine. The
upper and lower borders pro-

ject a little anteriorly. The
upper and lower surfaces, as

in all the vertebrae, are rough
where the intervertebral disks

join them. The posterior

surface is concave from side

to side, and presents in the

middle one or two foramina

for the escape of the veins. At the back of the side of the body there is half an

articular facet both above and below, which, with the intervening disk, forms an oval,

shallow socket for the head of the rib belonging to the lower vertebra.

The spinal foramen, en-

FiG. 141.

Body

Inferior dcmi-facet fur rib

Inferior articular process

' Spinous proci

Sixth thoncic vertebra from the aide

Superior articu-

lar process
and facet

dosed by the arch, is circular.

The pedicles, which are much
deejjer than thick, arise from the

upper half of the body. The supe-

rior border rises gradually to the

articular process. The inferior bor-

der is concave, forming the top of

the«o/fA,' which, when the succeed-

ing vertebra is in place, forms the

top of the intervertebral foramen*
which is wholly behind the lower

half of the body.

The laminae are broad, each

reaching to the level of those of the

next vertebra.

The spinous process is long,

and points strongly downward, over-

lapping the one below. It has a

narrow under surface which is

grooved, and two lateral ones meet-

ing above in a ridge continued from

the laminae. This arrangement of

the laminae and spines completely

closes the cavity of the spinal canal.

The spinous processes are slightiy enlarged at the end for the supraspinous liga-

ment and muscles.

The transverse processes are strong, having to support the nbs. 1 hey pro-

rnnrnin artlcalarli. ' laclnra Tcrttbrailn. * raranca latervcrtcbralc.

Spinous proci

Sixth thoracic vertebra from behind.
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iect outward and backward, and enlarge at the tip, wh.ch anteriorly presents a con-

cave articular surface for the tubercle of the rib, and is rough behind for muscles.

The articular surfaces are in two pairs above and below, each pair laang in

opposite directions, so that the lower ones of one vertebra meet the upper ones of

Spinoin proco*

Inferior irticular ptocm

Superior articular proceaa

Transverse foramen-

Transverse proceaa

•Posterior limb of trantvciBt
process

I Posterior tubercle

Costal element

Anterior tubercle

Body Anterior limb of ttansveise process

Fourth cervical vertebra from above.

the next Each presents a smooth, roughly oval articular surface. The superior

ones face backward, a little' outward, and a very litde upward; the inferior, con-

versely, look forward, inward, and slightly downward.

Fig. 143-
Superior articular p

Groove tor spinul nervi

.nterior tubercle

.Posterior tubercle

Fourth cervical vertebra from in front.

Cervical Vertebrae.—A typical cervical vertebra is much smaller than the

The body is decidedly longer from side to side than from before backward.

The upper surface is raised at the sides

Fig. 144. so as to embrace the body next above,
^

Superior articular process and lacet and has its front border rounded for the

latter to descend over it ; for this pur-

pose the lower anterior border is pro-

longed downward. The height of the

body is about the same before and be-

hind.

The spinal foramen is triangular,

v/ith the greatest diameter transverse.

The pedicles are short and light,

and extend backward and outward from

the body. The notches above and be-

low them are about equal.

The intervertebral foramen is opposite the intervertebral disk, and a part

of the bodies of two vertebrae.

Inferior articular pro-
cess and facet

Intervertebral
notch

Groove for spinal
nerve

Fourth cervical vertebra from the side.
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The laminc are smooth and do not quite meet those of the next vertebra,

unless the head be bent backward.

The spinous process projects backward and a little downward. It is short

and forked at the end, very often unevenly.

The transverse processes are often described as double. The posterior limb,

which is the true transverse process, projects outward and somewhat forward from

the junction of the pedicle and lamina, and ends in a flattened, nearly vertical pro-

jection, lY\c posterior transverse tubercle. The anterior limb, a vertical plate spring-

ing from the side of the body and extending outward, ends in the anterior transverse

tubercle. This limb is the shorter of the two and its tubercle the larger. The limbs

are connected by a concave plate or bone, slanting slightly outward, which forms

the floor of u gutter' in which the spinal nerve lies, and which represents the costal

element. A round hole, the transverse foramen, for the vertebral artery antl veins,

lies internal to this plate ; the artery usually does not pass through the foramen of

the seventh vertebra. Since the scalenus anticus muscle springs from the anterior

Ki<;. 145

"ninoiis process

Lmmina

Superior articular facet

Mammillary prorcs:

Third lumbar vertebra from above.

tubercles and the scalenus medius from the pc 'erior ones, on leaving the spine the

spinal nerves pass between these muscles.

The articular processes are placed at the outer ends of the laminae ;
the

upper face upward and backward, the lower forward and downward.

Lumbar Vertebrae.—A typical lumbar vertebra is very much larger than the

others.

The body is broad from side to side, the upper and lower borders projecting

especially at the sides. The posterior surface is slightly concave and presents two

large venous openings.

The spinal foramen is three-sided, with a transverse diameter but slightly

exceeding the antero-posterior.

The pedicles are short and strong, diverging only slightly. They are very

nearly on a level above with the top of the body, so that there is a small notch above

and a large one below.
t • u-

The laminsB are broad at the sides, but less so near the mid-lme, so that in this

* laten a. wlaalli.
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A considerable part of the arch
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region there is a large opening into the spinal canal.

'' '"
ThViSnouitrocess is a flat projection extending nearly straight backward,

withiwo ?aS surfaces and a superior, inferior, and posterior border The last .s

Touah and thickened below, with occasionally a tendency to become bihd.

^The transverse processes, which are solely for muscular attachments, and

Fig. 146.

Superior articular process

Mammillary process'

Transverse process-

Accessory process

-inferior articular process and facet

Tliird lumbar vertebra from the side.

therefore not heavy, project outward and somewhat backward. They are thin,

having an anterior and a posterior surface and a blunt end.
a t\.

The articular processes are large, very nearly vertical, and curved, ine

superior, facing somewhat backward but chiefly inward, are concave and embrace

the inferior ones of the vertebra above, which are convex, and face in the opposite

direction.

Superior atticalar process and facet

Inferior articular process

Spinous process Lamina

Third lumbar vertebra from behind and the side.

The mammillary processes form on either side a rounded lateral projection

on the posterior border of the superior articular process. Additional tubercles, the

accessory processes, appear as inconspicuous elevations at the junction of the

posterior border of the transverse with the superior articular processus. The details

and the morphological significance of the mammillary and the accessory processes

are discussed later (page 123).



PECULIAR VERTEBRAE.

The chief points of difference fietween typical vertebrae of

groups may be tabulated as follows :

119

the three presacral

Boov.

Cervical.

. Broad.

. Upper surface with
raised sides and
rounded anterior bor-
der.

. No facets.

Thoracic.
Diameters nearly equal;
concave behind.

Plane.

Costal semifacets.

Lumbar.

Spinal Foramen. Triangular, with great- Nearly circular,

est diameter trans-

Broad.

Plane.

No facets.

Triangular, with diam-
eters nearly equal.

Pedicles. Notches above and be- Rising from top of body;
low nearly equal. great notch below.

LAMIN.S. Narrow, with spaces be- Broad ; no spaces be-

tween, tween.

Transverse Pro- Double foramen at root

;

Strong, with articular

CESSES. two tubercles. facet.

Superior Articu- Nearly plane ; face up- Plane, vertical ; face

LAR Surfaces. ward and backward. nearly backward.

Small notch above,
great one l)elow.

Extending downward

;

large spaces be-
tween.

Slender.

Concave, vertical

;

face chiefly inward.

PECULIAR VERTEBRi€.

Certain vertebrae differ more or less markedly from the type of their respective

groups ; in some cases, as the upper two cervical vertebrje, these variations result in

conspicuous modifications ; in others, as the lower thoracic, the peculiarities are less

pronounced. Although the most noteworthy differences are here given, the reader

Fig. 148.

Poiterior tubercle

Posterior «reh

Latenl mass-

Groove for vertebral artery

Superior articular facet

Transverse pi

cess
Transverse foramen

Facet for odontoid process of axis
Anterior arch

Anterior tubercle

The atlas from above.

is referred to the discussion of the gradual changes which occur in passing from one
region to the other (page 122) for a more complete account of the modifications to

be observed.

The first and second cervical vertebrae, known as the atlas and axis, consti-

tute a sf>ecial apparatus for the security and movements of the head. The key to
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the arraneement is that the part which in the ordinary process of development

Ihould^come the body oJ the atias is instead fused with the body of the axis.

ThVatlM. having no body, consists of two lateral masses, connected by a short

-«/Ji 'irA and a i^g posteHor one. The lateral ««^,« present the «r^ic«/«r

/^^on theirlower and upper surfaces. The inferior look downward and sightly

=^lV=nH ire vervsliehtlv concave from before backward. The superior facets

r ov^ con<:vy«ThX?s of which are strongly «ised from the surface The.r

Tone Ss runs forward and inward, the outer wall being decidedly higher than the

nnfr The articular facet narrows at the middle, and is often marked by a trans-

verS'ridge at fhTs pnint ; rarely it is divided into two parts. The articular surfaces

dX two sides sometimes very neariy correspond with parts of the surface of a

""^'TStrSiSrall respects is great. Thus. Macalister' finds in one hundred

bones thTt the distance between the front ends of the two facets vanes from ten to

twemv millimetres, being usually from fifteen to twenty millimetres, and that the

hTnd ends a^e from thirty-two to fifty millimetres apart, the greater number being

iljarate^ from thkty-five^o forty millimetres. The angle formed by the mtersec-

Fig. I49-

Potterior tubcnit

Posterior arch

Transverse foiamcn

Anterior arcl

Inferior articular facet

Position of transverse ligament (dotted lines)

Facet for odontoid process Anterior lobercle

The atlas from below.

tion of the prolonged axes of the articular facets ranges from thirty-two to sixty-

three degrees. Each lateral mass presents a rough tubercle on the inner side between

which passes the transverse ligament holding the odontoid process close against the

anterior arch. The anterior arch is compressed from before backward. It presents

the anterior tubercle in front in the median line, and behind has a slightly concave

articular facet for the odontoid process. The posterior arch bounds the spinal canal

behind. The transverse ligament, confining the odontoid process, bounds the spinal

canal in front, and, being in place, the transverse diameter of the canal is the longer.

The place of the spinous process is taken by the: posterior tubercle. The transverse

processes extend farther out than any in the cervical region. Each ends in a single

flattened knob with a surface slanting downward and forward. Bifurcation is rare.

The transverse foramen is at its base ; from the foramen a groove for the vertebral

artery crosses the root of the posterior arch and winds round behind the raised

border of the articular surface. This groove is occasionally bridged over by a little

arch of bone extending from the edge of the articular surface either to the trans-

verse process or to the posterior arch.

Variations.—The atlas may be fused with the occipital bone in various ways;

this may occur by the pathological destruction of the joint, or the arch, or a

• Journal of Anatomy and Physiology, vol. xxvii., 1893.
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The odmioid,^ a

Fig. 150.

Superior
articular
facet

ArticuUr facet on frwit

u( odontoid prixess

The axis from in front.

Inferior articu-
lar facet

part of it, may be fused with the skull around the foramen P-.ugnum. Such union

may be partial or complete, and is usually associated with ?.i imperfect development

of the atlas, especially on one side. There is reason to regard such cases as con-

genital. The transverse process and the paroccipital process of the occipital lx)ne

may be connected by bone.
. 1 •

The axis ' differs less from the other cervical vertebrae ; seen from below it pre-

sents no essential peculiarity. The bodv is very long even without the .Klontoid

process (the separated body of the atlas) which surmounts it.
^^- -'-"''"'' '

cylindrical process lower behind than

in front, ends above in a median ridge,

on either side of which is a rough, slant-

ing surface for the origin oJ the check

ligaments connecting it with the skull.

It bears an oval articular facet in front,

resting against one on the atlas, and a

smaller facet behind at a lower level

which forms part of a joint with the

transverse ligament. The lamintt, in-

stead of being plates, are heavy and

prismatic, each with a rather sharp

upper edge, which, meeting its fellow,

forms a ridge on the spine. The spinous

process is heavy, projecting considerably

beyond the third. It varies greatly in

length and in degree of bifurcation.

The transverse process is small ; the anterior tubercle is a mere point or altogether

wanting. The transverse foramen is replaced by a short canal, so curved that its

upper opening looks almost outward. The superior articular surfaces are appro.\i-

mately circular facets on the upper surface of the body instead of on the arch, as

are all below ; they look upward and a little outward. Although nearly plane, they

present a very slight antero-posterior convexity.

The seventh cervical vertebra, called vertebra prominens on account of its

long, knobbed spine, rather resembles the upper thoracics. The transverseforamen
is smaller than those above it,

Fig. 151. and the anterior tubercle of the

transverse process is particu-

larly small and near the body.

The first thoracic ver-

tebra has th: sides of the

upper surface somewhat raised

at the roots of the pedicles.

It has a complete facet for the

head of the first rib and a half-

facet at the lower border of the

body. Sometimes the former

is imperfect, being completed

on the intervertebral disk.

The facet on the transverse

process is smaller and less con-

cave than the ones following ;

sometimes it is even convex.

The ninth thoracic verteora has no half-facet below.

The tenth thoracic vertebra has a neariy complete facet above and none

below.

The eleventh thoracic vertebra has a complete facet on the body and none on

the transverse process, which is small.

The twelfth thoracic vertebra has a complete facet a little above the middle

of the body. The transverse process is broken up into the three tubercles. The
lower articular facets face outward. The spine is of the lumbar type.

* Bvlstnthcvii. * Demi.

Odontoid process.

Anicular lacet for transverse ligament

Spinous process Inferior articular

process and facet

The axis from the side.

Transverse foramen
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The fifth lumbar vertebra is much higher in front than behind. The trans-

verse process is broad at the base, springing in part from the body ;
the spme is

relatively small.

DIMENSIONS OF VERTEBR/E.

(The measurements are given in centimetres.)

Vertebrie.

HelKht of
Front of

Bodio.
iDwight.)

Twenty

Height of
Front of
Bodies.

(Andcnon.<)

Height of
Back of
Bodies.

(Anderson.)

Transverse
Diameter.

(Anderson.)

Antero-
posterior
Diameter.

(Anderson.)

Spread of
Transversa
Processes.
(Dwight.)

Thirty Thirty Fifty^hrce
spines.

Twenty-^ight Fourteen

pine*. spines. spines. spines. •pines.

Cer\ical . . a '•9 1-9 1.5 5-5

i
4
5

1.3 1.3 , 1-9 1.5 5-4

<• 1.3 1.3 ," , 3.1 1.5 5-4

i> 1.3 1.3 , . »-3 1.6 5-7

" 6 I.I I.I 3.5 «-7 5-9

" '.

. 7 1-3 1-3 3.7 1.8

1:1Thoracic .... I 1.5 1.4 1-5
li

«-7

2 1.7 1.6 1-7 J-7 71
" ! ^ 3

4

'7 1-7 1.8 3.6 1-9 6.3

ti 1.7 1-7 1-9 3.6 3.2 6.3
6.4«i

I
'•7 1-7 3.0 3.5 3.4

"
. . ] 1.8 1.8 '•9 3.7 3.5 6.4

41

I
1.8 1.8 3.0 3.8 3.6 6.3

" '
. . 1.8 1.8 3.1 30 3.8

ti
"

. . . 9 1-9 '9 3.1 3-t 3.9 6.2

5.8t» lo 3.1 3.1 3.3 3-4 3.9

" ! . II 3.1 3.1 a-4 3-6 J-9 5-2

" '.

. . . 12 3-3 3.3 3.5 4.0 3" 4-7

Lumbar . • I 3.4 3.4 3.6 4.3 2.9
1:1

a 35 »-5 3.7 4-4 H
"

] • • 3 3-5 3.6 37 H 3.6 n»(
4 3.5 3.6 3.6 4.8 3.3

" ... 5 a.6 3.7 3.3 5-

a

36 9«

GRADUAL CHANGES FROM ONE REGION TO ANOTHER.

Bodies.—The height of the bodies increases as we descend the spine, very

gradually in each region but rather rapidly at the junction of two regions, as shown

in the table. The first two lumbars, like those above them, are rather deeper behind

than in front, but the reverse is true of the last two, and especially of the fifth, in

which the difference is considerable. The breadth of the bodies increases to the

first or second thoracic, then dwindles to the fourth or fifth, and then again increases

to the sacrum. The elevation at the sides of the upper surfaces of the bodies of the

cervical vertebrae diminishes in the lower part of that region ; in the seventh it is

limited to near the root of the pedicle. The same condition is found in the first

thoracic vertebra and to a slight extent in the next two. The downward prolonga-

tion of the front of the body of a cervical vertebra is slight in the lower part of the

neck. The first thoracic has an entire facet for the head of the first rib near the top

of the body and a part of one at the lower border for a portion of the head of the

second. As a rule, in the thoracic region the head of each rib rests in a facet on

two vertebrae and the intervening disk, the lower vertebra contributing more of the

joint than the upper, and corresponding with the rib in name. Thus, the head

of the fourth rib lies between the third and fourth thoracic vertebrae, and its tubercle

rests on the transverse process of the fourth. Towards the lower part of the region

the heads have a tendency to take a lower relative position on the column coinci-

dently with the increase in size of the bodies. The head of the tenth rib usually

rests wholly on the body of the tenth vertebra or on it and the disk above, conse-

' Journal of Anatomy and Ph\-siology, vol. xvil., 1883. Anderson states that the vertical

diameters of the front and back ot the cervical vertebrae are generally the same ; hence, prob-

ably, he thoujrht it needless to give the posterior measurements. The close correspondence of

his anterior measurements with those of the author is very striking.
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quently the 'ninth vertebra has no half-facet bcluw. The tenth has a nearly ur quite

complete facet at its upper border, the eleventh has a complete one rather below

the top of the body, and the twelfth has a complete facet nearly hali-way down.
At the ninth or tenth the facet begins to leave the body and to travel backward
onto the root of the pedicle.

When the body is seen from above or below in certain parts of the thoracic

region the front curve is flattened on the left by the pressure of the aorta. This com-
pression usually is first seen at the top of the fifth thoracic, and is traceable down-
ward for a few vertebra-, sometimes as far as the lumbar region. The depression
gradually passes from the side to the front as it descends the spine.

The Transverse Processes.—As shown by the tabic, the spread of the

transverse processes increases greatly at the junction of the cervical and the thoracic

regions, falls rapidly to the third thoracic, remains stationary to the tenth, falls to the

last thoracic, the narrowest point, and then gains at once, reaching the ma.\imuni at

the third lumbar. The anterior tuliercles of the transverse processes of the cervical

region increase to the sixth, which is the tubercle of Chassaignac, who taught that

the carotid artery can be compressed against it, the force being directed backward
and a little inward. The anterior limb of the transverse process of the seventh ver-

tebra is very short, and its tubercle is usually rudimentary. It is distinctly in series

with the slight elevation of the socket for the head of the first rib often seen on the

first thoracic vertebra. The piece of bone between the tubercles, forming the floor

of the gutter for the spinal nerve, is much longer and more anteriorly placed in the

seventh than in those above it. It is this piece connecting the two tubercles that is

the true costal element in the neck. The so-, ailed anterior limb of the transverse

process with the tubercle on it is in line, not with the ribs but with the anterior

tubercle called ^^ processus costarius. The articular facet on the transverse process

of the first thoracic is shallow, often convex, and faces a little downward. That of

the second, at which point the processes slant more backward, is concave and some-
what overhung above ; this is seen in the two or three following, after which the

facets grow smaller, more shallow, and look upward as well as forward. As the
eleventh rib has but a rudimentary tubercle and the twelfth none at all, there is no
facet on the transverse process of the last two thoracic vertebrae. The latter process

of the eleventh is small, and that of the last broken up into three tubercles, ( i ) the

superior or mammillary, rising from the posterior surface ; (2) the accessory or infe-

rior, pointing downward
; (3) the external, a knob, the smallest of the three. The

latter two represent the transverse process of the upper thoracic vertebrae. All three

tubercles are usually to be recogniz-^d on the eleventh thoracic, although the acces-

sory tubercle is usually not seen higher up. The knobs for muscular attachment on
the backs of the thoracic transverse processes are evidently in line with the mammil-
lary tubercles, rudiments c . which are found in a large part of the thoracic region.

In the lumbar region they are found on the sido of the superior articular processes,

growing smaller in the lower vertebrae, and being lost in the fifth.

The lumbar transverse processes increase in length to the third, which is the

longest, unless it be equalled by the fifth. That of the fourth is peculiar in being
shorter and lighter than its neighbors. It usually has a rather triangular outline,

owing to the lower border approaching the upper near the tip, and also arises farther

forward,

—

i.e., nearer the side of the pedicle than those above it. The fifth is much
heavier and arises fr^/m the side of the body as well as from the pedicle, so that its ante-

rior portion is evidently in series with the costal element developed in the sacrum,
described In connection with that bone. The process which, in accordance with gen-
eral usage, has been called the lumbar transverse process, is clearly in direct continua-

tion with the line of the ribs. This is f>articularly striking in certain cases in which it is

not easy to determine whether there is a thirteenth rib, or whether this process is to

be. considered as free in the first lumbar. The accessory tubercle, which can be
inade out in the lumbar region, and is particularly large in the lower vertebrae, is

ill line with the ends of .the transverse processes of the thorax. Thus the so-called

lumbar transverse process represents at its root both a rib and the accessory and
transverse tubercles, and beyond its root a rib only. This is especially marked
in the broad process of the fifth lumbar, which springs from the side of the body
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as well a. from the pedicle. The homoloKie. ol the costal elements are shown in

*"*
The Spinoui Procet-e.—Thcse are short and bifid in the third, fourth, anu

fifth cervical vertebra: ; longer and usually not forked in the sixth ;
and longer, larger

S KSd^in the seventh. The type is that of the last ment^ned
"J

the^"P^^

thoracic, only the spine is a litUe longer, stronger, and more slanting. At -bo"'Jhe

ourTh a sudden change occure : the process becomes longer, sharper and more

Sending At about the tenth it shortens again, po.nu more backward, and

a^^roaS the lumbar type, which is generally reached m the last thorac.c. The

•nine of the last lumbar is usually much smaller than those above it. ...spine of the^ast lur^,»r y_ ^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^.^j ^^ ^^^ ^
is gradual, bm that from 'he thoracic to the l nr occurs suddenly »' the junct^n

dEe regions. The inferior processes of : he thoracic face outward. Not infre-

qulntly thfchange occurs a sxice higher, but rarely one lower. O«a«'on^'yjj«

?aceS between the regions face' in an intermediate direction. Sometimes the change

is normal on one side and not on the other.

Superior «fticiil*r procM"

Fio. 153.

Promontory Trmmn-Mie)

Linn of union
between fused
sacral vcrtebrse

nitttui

Anterior Mcral
foramina

Pyriforwtis^

Notch for fifth sacral nerve Apex

The sacrum, anterior surface.

THE SACRUM.

This bone ' is composed of five fused and niodil'it i vertebrae, of which the three

upper support the pelvis laterally. The vertebra decrease very much in size from

above downward, the lower being bent strongly forward. The first vertebra is com-

paratively but little changed ; the last .consists of little more than the body. The
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cMcntial modification, besidm the fusion, is th.t- occurrciKc of thf lateral massn,*
reprutenting transverse processes and ribs, which, sprinffing h-om the bodies and
arches, are connected with the innominate bones by jomts and ligamenu. The
sacrum has an upper surface, or bate, a lower, or apex, and a front, bock, ami two
lateral surfaces. The base has above a rough space representing the end of the
body of a vertebra to which the last lumbar disk is attached, ft is raised a little

from the bone and forms an acute projecting angle with the front surface, known as
the promontory of the sacrum, an important landmark in midwifery. Behind the
body of the first sacral vertebra is the triangular orifice of the saeral canal, the

Arttcnlar pt«K«ii

FlO. 153.

I.amlna Sacnl cmnml
Trmnsvcne proccut o(
Aral ucral vcnefan

Sacnlcomo

Sacral canml

The Mcnim, posterior lurtece.

transverse diameter of which is the greater. The articular process, springing from
the side of the arch, is vertical, the concave facet facing backward and inward. The
upper surface of the lateral mass, the ala, springs from the side of the body and
the pedicle, expanding into a broad area, and fa bounded in front by an ill-marked,

roun'led border which separates it from the anterior surface and curves forward
;

iH-hind by a shorter border curving backward, on which the auricular process rests ;

and outside by an irregular convex border. The latter may often be subdivided
into two parts : an anterior, running pretty nearly forward and backward and cor-

responding to the top of the auricular surface, and a posterior, running backward
' PartM bUraln.
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and inward. Thus the sacrum is broader before than lichind. The »/>fx i» nothing

but the under nide of the body of the very .mail
«"»','«""'

Y^^^"^... .,„ .
,„,

The anterior lurface i» a iriangular concavity formed by the bodies and lat-

eral masHcti of the fiNe sacral vertebra-. It has a d.,uble row of (our openinK*. the

MorTacTa/foramiHa, one on each side of the ridges, representinK the .«s.hed

Skrconncctine the bodies of the fused s;.cral vertebra.. ' he wcral nerves, like

hfotht"" Pinal nerves, divide into art anterior and a iK^terior d.vjsK.n on leavinR

te p ny'anal ; in the case of the sacral nerves, however. th«takespbce ins.de

the tK.ne the anterior divisions escaping by these foramina. The bodies and the

bramina%r„w smaller from above downward, an.l the latter are n«.rer together. A

Sr^^depre^ion acr..s the body of the 'l-rd vertebr.i^usua.ly^rr.rk^^ ^

Kki. 154.

Traiuvcne prucn*

Afticular praccM

'Auricular
(articular)
turfacc

curvature of the anterior

surface. The irri-gular

outline of the lateral lior-

ders may Ik; divided into

two parts : the upper,

rather concave, ends be-

low in a little point on a

level with the third verte-

bral body, and represents

the extent of the articu-

lar surface. Below this

the border slants down-

ward and inward until

opposite the lower part

of the fifth sacral scg-

ment, when it suddenly

turns inward, forming a

notch over the anterior

division of the fifth sacral

nerve, which emerges be-

tween it and the coccyx.

The posterior sur-

face is composed of the

fused laminte and their

modifications. The up-

per borders of the first

laminx slant down-- ard,

and below their junction

is a well-marked spinel

Below this the lamina- of

the sacral vertebrse are

fused and the spines

small. Tne laminae of

the fifth sacral never join,

and those of the fourth

frequently do not, thus leaving the lower end of the canal unrov. rod. The laminae

that do not meet end in tubercles each representing one-half o( a sp-.nous process.

The lowest two project downward at the sides of the open canal, an-l ar. called the

sacral cornua. Four posterior sacral foramina for the exit of ilu po.sttnor divisions

of the nerves appear on each side of the laminae. Outside of these ar- some irregu-

lar tuberclc-s representing the transverse processes,' and inter.ial to the hrsl three

foramina are tubercles in line with the articular processes.'

The lateral surface begins just outside of the transve -.e tubercles. It is

broad .bove, but below the third vertebra is merely a line. The upper part is

divided into two* portions : the front one is the auricular surface horn a slight

resemblance to an ear, which joins, by fibro-cartilage, the corresponding surface on

the ilium. It is broader above than below, convex in front, indented behind, with

' CfMa mwlla. ' Crirtae lateralci. ' Crtatoa artlcalarefc

Fourth potterior ncral foramen
Notch

Sacral comu

The sacrum, lateral view.
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slightly raised cdnc and a rouKh, irreKular surface. Ilic auricular •urface M formed
chiefly by the lateral mass ol the first sacral (vt> libra tnUralis, us havitiR the most
to do in supportinj{ the pelvis), to a less extent by tliat o( the second, and very little

by that of the third. Behind this articular |M)rti<>n lies the rmiuh ligamentous sur-
lace, which slants backward and inward, and affords origin for the ixwtcrior sacro-
iliac ligaments.

DifTerencet depending upon Sex "^he female sacrum is relatively broader
than the male. The satral index, or the ratio c; the breadth to the lennth (

"" "'""'"'
|

,

is 113 for the white male and 1 16 for the female. Such a rule Is. however, not abso-
lute, there being many doubtful cases, but a narrow sacrum is almost invariably
male. Another, and very reliable, guide, esi)ecially in conjunction with the first, is

the curve. There are contradictory statements among authors, but the truth is, as
originally shown by Ward, that the male sacrum is the more regularly curved, while
the anterior surface of the female bone runs in nearly a straight line from the prom-
ontory to the middle of the third piece and then suddenly changes iu direction.

Variations.—The sacrum often consists of six vertebra. Such a one may
be recognized even when the lower part is wanting, so that the vertebrae cannot be
counted. If a line across the front, connecting the lowest points of the auricular
surfaces, passes below the middle of the third sacrsl. the sacrum is of "it nieces ; if

above, of five.' Sacra consisting of only four vertebra are rare.

THE COCCYX.

This bone is composed of four or five* flattened plates representing vertebral
bodies. It is an elongated triangle with the apex below. The base, joined by fibro-
cartilage to the apex of the sacrum, is oblique, the posterior border being higher
than tne front, so that the coccyx slants forward from the sacrum. The anterior
surface of the coccyx is, moreover, very slightly concave. lhe_first vertebra consists
of a thin body, about twice as broad as long, from the back of which on each side the
rudiment of an arch extends upward as a straight process, the coccygeal cornu, which

Fio. 155.

Surtace for Mcrum,

Tranavtrse proci

Ctctjrgna

>Comu

Ltvatov ttn\

Tninsvenc procttt

GluUus maximui

Spkmcltr ami

Anterior PoMcrior

The coccyx.

overlaps the back of the body of the last sacral vertebra and joins the sacral cornu.
A short lateral projection from the side of the body represents the transverse process:
[)erhaps the costal element also. On the upper border of this process, at its origin, is

a notch, which usually forms a foramen with the sacrum for the anterior division of
the fifth sacral nerve. Very faint rudiments of these two pairs of processes are
sometimes to be made out on the second vc tebra, which is much smaller than the
first, but also broad and flat. The succeeding; ones are much smaller ^nH ili-defineH

Constrictions on the surfaces and notches on the edges mark the outlines of th

' Bacarisse : l.c sacrum suivant le sexe et suiv-
' .\ccordin|!j to Steinbach, there are five in m-

Caudalwirtiel beim Menschen. Inaugural Dis.sertr

ise, I'.-.ris. 1873.

nwutuan. Die Zahl der
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original pieces, which become less and le« flat -^ mo« and mc^^ round^^^^^^

rarf to L more thanJour d«t^ct^^^^^^
fi„, ^^

:S.^ :^^rn:lfhr.Lrn?^a sl^m nor the next coccygeal plate.

STRUCTLK.E OF THE VERTEBRAE.

Fig. 156.

are the most important

DEVELOPMENT OF THE VERTEBRiE.

Presacral Vertebrse.-These vertebrae ossify from three cAief centres and

at lefsJ five^LXrv ones. The median one of the three ch.ef centres forms the

Greater Dart of the body ; while the other two. one appeanng m each pedicle, form

fhe SterJla e alpart of the body, the arch, and the greater part of the proc«ses.

VKique neuJcentral sutures separate the regions of these <=^ntre8 The a

-

era? centres of the upper thoracic and the cervical vertebra appear fi"t
Jt

'S

u , ^J.^ht that thev aooear in the sixth or seventh week of foetal life, but Bade

wiSe Sge^' r*:^^^^^^^^^ of them at eight weeks. The point is unset

tied The fi St median centres to%pear are those of the bwer thoracic and he

L.^hii- v-rtebra; In this region and below it the median centres precede the

TaS ri in h™rparl^c^^^^^ spine the growth is much more vigorous m

he Taterarcen^res. Ke median centres of the cervical vertebrae aPP^f' '" ^^er

romSw upward. The upper ones (judging from Ro"tgen-ray work and from

IrsparenTfStuses) sometimes have not appeared as late as the sixth month.

althouffh we have seen them towards the close of the third.
although «^nav

^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^.^ ^^^ ^^^„ cartilaginous, but the

archi are well advanced in ossification, although bone do« not cross the median

W nnHl some months later. The transverse processes of the thoracic vertebra are

fLrtheridvaTced than those in other regions!^ The spines are- still cartilaginous^

The neurtcentral suture is lost at from four to six years, d«appeanng first in the

> Arch, fur Mikros. Anat., Bd. Iv.. 1899.
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lumbar region. The tips of the spinous and transverse processes develop from cen-
tres which appear about puberty and fuse about the eighteenth year. A thin epi-
physeal disk, covering the upper and lower surfaces of each body, grows from a centre
seen about the seventeenth year, and joins by the twentieth, the line of union per-
sisting a year or two longer. The mammillaiy processes of the lumbar region arise
from separate centres ; so do also the costal elements of the sixth and seventh cer-
vicais, and sometimes that of the first lumbar. In cases in which this costal element
of the seventh cervical remains free there is a cervical rib and no transverse fora-
men ; exceptionally in these cases a foramen persists. According to Leboucq,' the
development of the anterior limb of the transverse process of the cervical vertebrse
b more complicated than is usually taught There is a slight outward projection
from the ventral side of the body rep-

FiG. 157.

^
resenting the prominence for the heaa
of the rib to rest upon ; thb grows out-
ward and meets a growth from the
transverse process that grows inward
like a hook. This inward growth rep-
resents what we commonly call the
costal element of a cervical vertebra,
but there may be also a separate ossi-

fication representing an actual rib,

—

namely, a small piece of bone on the
ventral aspect of the tip of the trans-

verse process of the seventh cervical

vertebra. When a separate ossifica-

tion occurs in this region in the fifth

or sixth vertebra, it is situated still

more externally than in the seventh,
and forms the floor of the gutter be-
tween the anterior and the posterior
tubercles, which is the true costal ele-

ment. It is probable that in certain

cases of cervical ribs accompanied by
a transverse foramen, the latter is en-
closed by the hook-like process from
the transverse process meeting the
growth from the body of the vertebra,

and that the rib coming from the
separate ossification lies anteriorly to
it and distinct from it At birth the
lumbar articular processes resemble
the thoracic The type changes in

early childhood.

The Sacrum.—Each sacral ver-
tebra has the three primary centres of
the others, the median ones appearing before the lateral of the same vertebra. Proba-
bly the median centres of the first three appear first and then the lateral ones of the
first vertebra

; data, however, are wanting for a definite statement. The time of the
first appearance of ossification in the saCTal vertebrae is very variable

; probably the
earliest median centres appear about the beginning of the fourth month and the
lateral ones some weeks later. Jn a skiagraph of a foetus estimated to be about
three and a half months old the median centres of the upper three vertebra and
the lateral ones of the first are visible. This is, perhaps, earlier than the rule. Little
prc^ess in ossificat-on of the last two sacrals takes place before birth. The lateral
centres join the median, in the lower vertebrae, during the second year ; in the upper
ones, three or 'our years later. In the upper three vertebrae a centre appears out-
side the anterior sacral foramen, from which a part of the lateral mass is developed.

• M^moircs couronnds, etc., Acad. Royale des Sciences de Belgique, lome Iv., 1896.

9

Ossification of the veitebrK. A, cervical vertebra at
birth ; centres for body (a), neural arches (»>, and costal ele-
ment (f). B, doraal veitebra at two years; cartilaginous
lips of transverse (a) and spinous (») processes; d, centre
for body. C, lumbar vertebra at tuo years; position of ad-
ditional later centres for various ptoccaac* Indicated (a, 4, c)

;

tf. centre for body.
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This represents a costal tUmtnt which fuses with the front of the pedicle. Those d
the first two sacrals appear shortly before birth (Bade). The line of union can still

be seen at seven years on the top of the first vertebra. The time at which the lamuue

Fig. 158.

CcMtal dement

meet in the middle is uncertain ; the arch of the first vertebra is sometimes complete

"t^ven those below it being still open.. The fived«Unct sacm^vmebr* wh^^^^^^

thus forAied remain separate for some time, the bodies being separated by interver-

FiG. 159-

Fig. 160.

mm}'
Cosul eleinenu

Superior and anterior tnrtecca of young aacnim
ol about five years.

Sacrum and coccyK ot about seventeen years.

tebral disks. A thin plate appears in the upper and lower parts of these disks which

f„8«. with the bodies before the latter unite. The union of the vertebra begins below

and proceeds upward in a very irregular manner.
u ^ .1. i,-,:»-

Probably union generaUy occurs first in the lateral masses, between the lamma
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sooner than between the bodies. By the fifteenth year the lower three vertebra are
generally fused, the second joining them from eighteen to nineteen. The five pieces
are united by the twentieth year. In some cases several of the sutures are still to be
seen, but all may have disappeared. The union of the bodies, as shown by sections,
in the rase of the upper ones, may not be complete internally till a much later period.
Two thin epiphyses appear on each side of the sacrum about the eighteenth year,
one for the auricular surface and the other below it. The lines of union of these
plates may be visible after twenty-one.

The Coccyx.—Our data concerning the ossification of the coccyx are very un-
satisfaciory. Each segment has one centre, but the first may have two, one on each
side, and, according to some, secondary centres for the comua. Ossification begins
in the first piece at about birth, and successively in the others, from above down-
ward, until puberty. The lower three or four pieces fuse within two or three years
after birth, and join the first at perhaps about twenty; there is, however, great
diversity, and frequently the first unites with the sacrum instead of with the others.

The Atlas.—The atlas is almost
wholly formed from two centres which ''•''• *6''

appear in the seventh week of foetal life

in the root of the posterior arches ; from
these points ossifiration spreads most
rapidly backward. In the course of the
first year a centre is found in the middle
of the anterior arch. The lateral masses
meet behind in the fourth year and join

the median anterior nucleus in the fifth.

Sometimes the ur'^-. of the posterior
arches does no* The anterior nu-
cleus may be -

. . .d the front arch
may show am .\ ature or be represented by ligament or cartilage. In one in-
stance the ante •<;. a was wholly wanting, the lateral masses being fastened to the
odontoid bv Hg iu..i (Fig. i6i).

The Axis.—^The ossifiration of the axis begins by two lateral points appearing
by the eleventh week. The median one, which does not come till the fifth month,
is at first double, but the two points speedily fuse. At about the same time two
nuclei appear side by side in the odontoid process, which join together before birth,
leaving a space between them at the tip. This may be closed by the extension of
ossification, or a centre may appear in it at the second year, which fuses by the
twelfth. The piece thus formed has been held to represent the epiphyseal plate for
the top of the atlas. The odontoid process joins the body at the periphery, the union
beginning in the third year and being complete a year or two later ; a piece of car-
tilage in the middle of the juncture is said to persist under the odontoid until old
age. Very rarely the odontoid remains distinct. The arches join the body in the
third year, and usually meet behind at the same time ; the latter union, however,
may be delayed.

Unique cue o( alMencc of the aatcrtor rch of Um atlai.

VM

Variations of the Vertebra—The commonest and most interesting variations are those
of number. These are very frequent in »he coccyx, since there are oriKinaMy more elements than
persist, and indeed we are not sure even of the normal number in this bone. Numerical varia-
tions are also often observed in the sacral, less so in the lumbar, still less so in the thoracic, and
extremely rarely in the cervical refpon. The number of vertebra above the sacrum (twenty-
four) is usually unchanged, but, owtn)|[ to difterences in development of the costil element, one
region is not rarely increased or diminLshed at the expense of the next one. Thus the very com-
mon condition of six lumbar vertebrae is due to the want of development of the costal element
(the rib) of the last thoracic, and implies only eleven vertebra in that region. Conversely, thir-
teen thoracics impiv an undue development of the costil element of the first lumbar, and con-
sequently only lour lumbar vertebrse. Often the costal elemept of the last cervical is free and
over-developed, making a cer\'ical rib. But even if this tie large enough to reach the sternum,
which is exceedingly rare, the number of cervical vertebrae is usually considered unchanged.
Other changes are due to variatioas in development of the costal element in the la.st lumbar
and the first sacral. Transitional forms are here very frequently met with. The last lumbar

* Dwight : Journal of Anatomy and Physiology, vol. xxi., 1887.
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ing the articular surface m which case it '''

"°\S »"'.f,^"T'f'^*"roiwn^ may coexist with
wEich has the largest surface »°^ '^e jonU w.th the ihum^ A fa^ promonwry

^J^^^ .^

the nonj,al one^ This ^^P^^„'''y^»J^^"^"ay te un'^^"^' ^ *"' ^'"'='1""^
S ''^"^^'l

ma^l^m frorot'K"Sg'^ly to one region, and equally surely to the other region

when seen from the opposite side.
.„,.,„. j„ ^Wu-h the number of oresacral vertebra is

There is however another ^J^^^l^^J^^ *or^cT^ onlISXr vertebra too
ncreased or diminished. There may •»•,

°^''J?^"^'jn ,he n^^^ reeion In these cases, more-

Rosenberg's theory. fomerlymuchmv(^e^t^^^^^^ ^iS^ ion to encroach on
two ends of the spine. At the »PP^'^.f!^^^''^*^^^chon the one above it Such
the thoracic, and.at the lower for ««=h^ * „^°S|„d thf^P^ite movement by which the

^^r-en^^^^^^Kror.lSL^ g.g'd^^^

pi;^%f^^,^Se^««t&^^^^^^^^^

Eorri^'oM^r1^rt£||ln^m^^^^^

liiXn^t^^^ °d''t';;^t"\h*!Hrrer^rc^^^^^

liett=;;^^>e^e?^|rhS:^^
«lti^ni=tio^nf»^^
^4'*reirSlc vKlCiiKa"%"a*'urr'5'a^d Fi«:heM believe that

numerical variation is the result of an error >n»^if^"f»;""•.^ ^alf the normal height, is found
A want of development of the bod'^-^^iclft tnayte °^»y »^»

Jf^^°^„'^^a^ R^si^jn of the
almost exclusively in tSe lumbar region.

)J'JL^f^.nhriS^Them crowded together. The

^Satio'riifthtSc^rof^t1fX^^^^^ - -""^ -°"«

whites, but not among American aborigines.

ARTICULATIONS OF THE VERTEBRAL COLUMN.

The ligaments connecting the segments of the spine may be divided, according

to the parts of the vertebfcE which they unite into two groups :

1. Those connecting the Bodies of the Vertebra ;

2. Those connecting the Lamina and the Processes.

LIGAMENTS CONNECTING THE BODIES.

rhe^;rtebrar biSkTfirml^ together ; the centre of the disks is occupied by a space

?ontaiSng fluSlrthe mLh« of a yellowish pulp.* This central core .s strongly

comore^sll so as practically to be a resistant ball within the
"^"f

« XlfIdH'K ^^7"

c3Snous Tocket The proportion of the disks to the vertebral bodies vanes in

ti rSerent uarts of the spine They are absolutely largest in the lumbar region.

Sut 'r5S;rth1 Jervi^l. For Iny reasons Ms difficult to reckon the per

I M^rXh Tihrhiirh Bd i and xxvii. * Anatomische Hefte, No. 95, igp6.

i AnafA&. Bd XXV ,%^. and An,erican Jourpa! of .An.,tomy, vol. ,v.. 1905.

•Dw^RhV" Memoirs Boston Society of Nat. His^, vol. v., 1901.

» ribrocartilaflBM lBttrverttbr»l» " JTocltM raliMWu.
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centi^;e very accurately, and there is much variation. The following proportions

are, therefore, only approximate. The disks form in the cervical region forty per

cent., in the thoracic, twenty per cent, and in the lumbar, thirty-three per cent, of

the length of the spine.
»

-

.

piQ ,gj

odontoid proceiM of axis Tratiavenc ligamctit

Anterior-
arch of
atlas

Poattrior at-

Anterior and Posterior
Common Ligaments.—The
bodies are connected by short

fibres surrounding the di^^ks:

and by long bands which are

only partially separable from
the general envelope. The an-

terior common ligamenO (Figs.

i63i 165) begins at the axis

and extends to the sacrum. It

consists of shorter and longer

fibres blending with the peri-

osteum and springing from the

edges of the vertebrae and from
the disks, to end at similar

points on the next vertebra, or

on the second, third, fourth, or

fifth. The borders are not

sharply defined. T\\k posterior

common ligament' ( Fig. 164)
is a much more distinct struc-

ture. It arises from the back
of the body of the axis, re-

ceiving fibresfrom the occipito-

axial ligament, and runs to the

sacrum. It also is attached
to the disks and the edges of

the bodies, but possesses a dis-

tinct margin, which, except in

the neck, expands laterally

into a series of points at the

intervertebral dbks. It stands

well out from the middle of

the bodies, bridging over the

veins of the larger ones.

LIGAMENTS CONNECT-
ING THE LAMIN/E AND
THE PROCESSES.

The articular processes
(Fig. 165) are coated with
hyaline articular cartilage and
surrounded by loose capsules,

with which, especially in the
thorax, the ligamenta subflava

are inseparably connected, pre-

venting by their tension the
occurrence of folds.

The ligamenta subflava' ( Fig. 163) are elastic membranes of considerable

strength connecting the lamince from the axis to the sacrum. They are particularly

developed in the lumbar region. As just mentioned, they encroach on the side of

the capsules towards the canal. They also extend a short distance under the spinous

processes.

The supraspinous ligament ( Figs. 163, 163) extends a« a well-marked cord

U|. IMiltadtnalt aattrlaa. ' Llf. laafltadlaala raattrhn. ' Un. tara.

Tenth tho-
racic ver-
tebra

Median section of upper half of spine.
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alon«r the tips of the spines from the last cervical to the sacrum. The interapinouii

Sjaments'l.^ membranes comiecting the spinous processes between the tips and

the S^in«, extending from the ligamenU subflava to the supraspmous l^ament

Fig. 163.

T«nUi dtondc vertcbiB'

Fint lumhar.vertebri'

FoMerior common licament'

Intervcnebnl disk.

Anterior common Ugmmcnt,

Fifth lumlMir TCitcbr*

Fint sacnU vertebra

Licamentnn Mibflavom

Imcfvcrtebnl

Ljunina

Supiupinou* ligmmant

Fifth lumtar ipiiie

Medl&n section of lower h»U of tpine.

The ligamentum nucha (Fig. 166) represents in the neck a modification of

the two last-mentioned ligaments. It is a vertical curtain reaching hwm the exter-

M
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Fio.

nal occipital protuberance to the ipine of the seventh cervical, separating the
muscles of the two sides. The free border is

continuous with the supraspinous ligament, but,

instead of touching the cervical spines, it lies

in the superficial layer of muscles, and is rein-

forced below by radiating fibres from each of the
spinous processes of the cervical region. It is

inseparably blended with the origin of the trapezii

and with the fasciae between the muscular layers,

especially with that covering the semispinalis and
the short suboccipital muscles. In the region of

the axis it is a thick median membrane ; in the
lower cervical region it is of litde importance.
In man it contains but a small proportion of el'

s

tic fibres, in marked contrast to what is founa
in many quadrupeds in which the structure con-
sists principally of elastic tissue, since in these
animals the ligamentum nuchse forms an important
organ for the support of the head at the end of
the horizontal vertebral axis.

The intertransverse ligaments (Fig.

163) are trifling collections of fibres between the
transverse processes, although occasionally distinct round cords in the thoracic
r^on.

Posterior
common
ligament

Poetcrior turtece of bodle* of vertebne
hown after removal of arehea by cuttinc
throufh the pedicle*.

Atlantoaxial ll(ament and fotat

Anterior common ligament-

Anterior ligaments of npper end of spine.

ARTICULATIONS OF THE OCCIPITAL BONE, THE ATLAS, AND
THE AXIS.

The arrangement here differs in some points considerably from that of the rest
of the spine in order to provide for the security and the free movement of the head.

The ligaments effect? >.g this union consist of three groups :

I. Ttrase connecting the Atlas and the Axis, including the
Anterior Adanto-Axial

;

Transverse
;

Posterior Atlanto-Axial
; Two Capsular.
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. Thee connecting the Occvpit-l Bone «.d the AJ».
jndugng^^^^

^

Occipito-Axud. ,. .

TK» imnortant oeculJarities are the odontoid and the transverse hgaments.

FlO. l66.

Ligamcntnia nuchv

Tnpctiui mmclc

Ligamentum nuclue

Poitcrior occipiUMtlMiUl
ligament

Pofterior atlant<Hisial

Ugamcnt

lii-'*

Ligamenu of back ot n«ck.

nther These are occasionally collected into a distinct round, glistening bundle.

The soacJ^vTth^ odontoid process, between it and the bas. ar proce^. .s oc-

**'''T^Vraisve"rseYigamei>t« (Figs. 167, 168) of the atlas is » ^t-ngj«nd
1 ne iran»v,j

...wi-, on the inner side of each lateral mass of the atlas. It

passing between ^I'^t^l^rcles on the inner s
odontoid, from which it is

does not run straight, ^ut curve,
^^•^^^^fj^^j^ ^^ ^^e transverse ligament parses

> Trolard : Joum. de !' Anat. et de la Physiol., 1897.

.U».l.rl.. «U^.,tal.«"«l•• «l* «»»«— •tt"««^ 'Ulgc^data-aUaaO*
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Another bursa lies between the odontoid and the anterior arch of the atlas. The

transverse ligament and the two check ligaments are in series with the interarticular

ligaments of the heads of the ribs.

The other ligaments of this region are in the main simple membranes connect-

Fio. 167.

I'ppcr ind oi occipilo-Mial llgtment

Lateral odontoid liRanwnt

Occipito-atlantjil )()iiil

Cruciform ligament

AtlM

Allantomxial joint

Occipito-txial ligament, fnsed with dura,

turned down
Dura

Back o( occiput and archca removed ; occipito^axial ligament cut and turned down.

ing neighboring parts. The anterior occipito-atlantal ligament ' ( Fig. 165 )

extends between the front of the foramen magnum and the anterior arch of the

atlas ; the anterior atlanto-axial (Fig. 165) is in serial continuation with it. A
distinct rounded, raised band, the accessory occipito-atlantal, passes in the

median line from the under side of the

occiput to the front tubercle of the atlas

(Fig. 165), and thence to the body of the

axis, where it joins the anterior common
ligament of the spine.

The occipito-azial ligament * {appa-

ratus ligamentosus) (Fig. 167) descends in-

side the spinal canal from the basilar process

to the body of the axis, where it joins the

posterior common ligament and completely

conceals the odontoid process and its special

ligaments.

The posterior occipito-atlantal' and
the posterior atlanto-axial ligaments*
lie in the region of the arches (Fig. 166). The
former extends between the posterior border
of the foramen magnum and the arch of the

atlas ; the latter between the arch of the

atlas and that of the axis. These are in series with the ligamenta subflava, but differ

from them in being non-elastic. In the former of these membranes there is an

opening just behind the facets on the atlas for the condyles, bridged over by a band,

for the entrance of the vertebral artery.

Poatcrior lurtace of odontoid proceM ahown by
removal of middle of transverse ligament: hatilar

proceas ia thrown ttrongly upward.

' Meaikraaa atlaatMceirltalla aaterlar.

tiaatacylatnvhica.
Miaikrana tactana. 'Meakraaa aOairtMcclvltalto iiaUr lar. •Htakraaa
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SynovUl jolntt. the shapea of which are dewaribed with the bonet, exirt be-

tween the «vn>t/«/ *«w/ and the atlat and between the a//w and the axu. The

«Suleol the upper joint is very thick. e.peciaUy behind, where it i. continuou.

with the po«teri<ir«:cipito-atloid ligament The capsule surroundinR the articular

Turfacesofthe atla. and axis is strengthened posteriorly by a bundle running upward

and outward from the axis.
Fio. 169.

Mfior tubtrcl* o( iila*

.Splml cord

PcMcrior bui

Truuvcn* proccM ol

mtUu

Vrnebnl artery cut obliquely

Dura

Apparatui llgamcntmu*

•Vcrtcbial artery lul In

tnuwvcne foramen

'iJMerlor buna >raiuvefie llcaiiwnt

Anlcrior tubaicle at alias
Section o( odonloid proccis

Trana>erM lectlon o< ipine paaaint through atlaa and odontoid pcocaia.

THE SPINE AS A WHOLE.

Anterior Aspect (Fi^. i7o).-The bodies enlarge, in
Jj** ™»i"//;;«";*!^

from above downward. This progression is mterrupted
°'<^l^y ^ ?^'^^\^^!.^.

from the first to the fourth thoracic. In the cervical region the o"f" «' '^e c«iul

elements from the sides of the bodies gives the latter a false appearance of breadtk

The middle of the thoracic region is particularly prominent in front, owing m part

to the aortic depression on tS left. A slight curve to the right m th« region is

generally seen ; it is probably attributable to this cause.
^

Posterior Aspect (Ffg. 170).-A deej mtter extends on each side of the

spinous processes, bound^ externally in the ck and loins ^y the /Jocular pro-

cesses and in the back by the transverse. In the latter region the spines wh'.ch are

subcutaneous are often deflected from the median hne and may be """K^ " '«:

zag The laminae completely close the spinal canal in the convex thoracic and

sacral regions, while it is left open in the neck and loins, except during extension of

'''^

'LTtVral Aspect (Fig. I7i).-The profile view shows best of all the incre^^^^

the importance of the bodies from above downward, and coincidendy with this the

gradu^ moving backward of the intervertebral foramina. These mcrease greaUy m
size from the lower part of the thoracic region.

The Curves.—The curve of the spine is necessarily an arbitrary one, since it

varies not only in individuals and according to age, sex, and occupation, but ateo

with position and the time of day, being longer when lying »»>''"

»|f"^f;.»"J/'J"
a night's rest than after a day's work. The difference occasioned by position occurs

espwially in youth, when it may amount to half an inch or more. It is ot litue

foL^iuence ^ter Middle age. Bearing these variations in mind, the «o«o.^'"g g"
J^

to tbe^ curve, suggested by Humphry, may be accepted :
a '"^^^"PP^^,J;'^"' *^

middle of th; odontoid priess passes through the middle of the body of the second

thoracic, that of the twelfth thoracic, and the anterior inferior angle of the fifth

lumbar. Henle divides the spine into four quarters ; and although this method has

the defect of using the unreliable pelvic section, it very often proves remarkably

correct. Th.is. if we continue Humphry's line to the level of the tip of the coccyx,

the middle point is opposite the eleventh thoracic, the end of thefirst quarter oppo-

site the lowVr border of the third thoracic, and that of the third quarter opposite

the lower edge of the fourth lumbar. ... . » u-_k a»
The development of the curves can hardly be said to have begun at butli. At
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Fio. iTOk
Anterior

I. CtrvlciU

I. Thormcic

roMtrlor
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-M^^

I i.umb«r

Sacnun

Coccy»

Anterior and posterior vie%n of adult spin
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that are f in!ant> »r'f"" P«^nt» '" '""»*

one ger > conr.iv tv hghtlv interrupted
"'

by the .,M.m.mt uy - ' ''le sacruu.. The M-
mentou!! sjiK-, cojUolng little bone m ex-

reedinely tV <ible in < .V ti>wcti»»n : the aUa»

can be made to tou-h i'-' facrnm It w

more accurate to say liuil ->e getJrral »xa ol

the spine is a curved one than that any per-

manent ot ftxed curve exists. The . ervical

curve a!.|>ear» as the infaf. grows .trong

enough to hold up its heai ;
it » never,

properly speaking, consolidated (Symmg-

lon), since it is always obliterated by a

change in the position of the head. I he

lumbar curve appears at «rom one to two

years when the child beg:ns to walk. The

mechanism of iu production is xpUmetl as

follows. When an infant lies on m back the

thighs are flexed and fall apart. 1< these be

held together and pressed forcibly down, the

lumbar region will spring upward, owmg to

the shortness of the iliofemoral ligaments,

which bend the pelvis and, indirectly, the

soine The psoas muscles, moreover, act

tfirectly on the spine. When the child hrst

stands, the body is inclined forward ;
when

the muscles of the back straighten it, the

lumbar curve is produced by the same mech-

anism, since it is immaterial whether the legs

are extended on the trunk or the trunk on

the legs. How or when these curves be-

come consolidated is very difficult to det»-

mine The influence of differences in thick-

ness of the front and back of the various

bodies and disks is inappreciable in the neck ;

in the lower part of the back and in t\ie hrst.

— I. n«»b.r and perhaps the second, lumbar vert^ '
ra the

height is greater behind. In the l< > s the

fifth vertebra is much thicker in fr- and,

alxne it, the fouth and third m a les-^ •x'ree.

The jnter\'ertebral disks are also murh ker

in front Hiw soon actual diflerenti in

the diameters of the vertebra app-ars is un-

certain. A child of about three sh. >s attle

(rf it ext'pt in the last lumbar md accord-

ing to Svmineton's plates, the- .s > .r much

more difference at five or even thirte* i ywrs.

. I. SkhI

•riod

ir qui-

are iht

^ vertc-

u-rnum

he i«ull

I. Coccyxal

Lateral vi«w of ndnU tplne

It is certain that throughout th

growth the cur\es can be nearl

effaced. The restraining inftueiic

gradually developing differences in

bra and the disks, the effect of tb

and the ribs on the thoracic regu,
^

of the elastic liga "xnts of tne arches, a

ppr},-tp= a>x>ve all, muscular tonicity,

the latter part of mid^'e age the curves

the back and loins I come consoiidateu

this is, however, distinctly a degenerauve

process.
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Difnansiona and Proportiona.—T e IcnKih -md the pru^mrtiona of the dif-

ferent presacral r-^ons (including »*>« interv «Ttebral B»k' meiwur<-\i aloDK the an

terior surface of ti«apine, have, in fifty malt •* and tv^eaty- three fenjjie bcxiies

found by uH as SI cdbelow. We t iveforcom)Miriion J-.wend'N'

tjonn ombined. The former mca.- red eleven and the iatt«^ etjc'

Cunningham's* pri>p«>rtion». from ^ix male and five ?pr-n*le ?«•

1 n the proportions, one hundn J rep escnts the total pi ,t ral I

RESAn L REGIONS Ol

M

I'een

!.d Aebv's'propof
spines of each se.x

^es, are »'' ^o added,

halon^' te curve*.

ACTUAL I-EN(,TM OK SPINE.

Neck .

Back ,

LofaM.

4 illMifM. )

( 7-^)

CcmlmMnii

I3.I

_!8-7

57-3

Fvmal*.
(In «.)

( ; 75
(lu.44

( 7-38.

("•57)

PROPORTIONS OF PRESACRAL REGIONS OF SPINE.

Neck
Buck

ai.'i ai.7

46.3 4*-7
J.J 3»-4

li^.o 99.8

T^ % while it is true that th<

diflere! e is trif^mg.

(Cut '

46..1

3«"

Itx;

(D«i«hl.)

21.

3

100.0

Ftnwlt.
(R. a A.) (Ci

31.7 31.6

4^5 4S.8

ifc4 ill?

100.6 luo.a

jmt>ar regie is relatively longer in woman,

\BSOLUTE AND RELATIVE LENGSH OF
GROWTH.

ESACRAL REGIONS DT RIN

AnOLUTC Lbhctn.
(In Mimmttra.)

Rklative L
iT-juI —

N«k BKk.

te ".:

At birth ...
At birth . .

M birth

yjnt month
Ciflemontt'

TTireemoi
Six months
SixmoMhs
Tenm«in'.*'

I >»e yt ar

ae year, ,

•- < -»r duJ one month, boy .

> half years, girl . . .

iihalf years, boy . .

sm - =r9, boy
«n '% boy

«• fV»
its, girl

1 .1 half years, boy . •

irs, boy
trs, boy

Six *, boy
Nim -ars, girl

Dei i\ years, boy
Thirteen yews, girl

Fifteen years, boy
Kxteen years, gjrl

Sixteen years, girl ^

Seventeen y^rs, girl . . . , ,

k"'
•••'•''

Rav
Chipuult *

Chipauli
Ravenel.
Aeby.
Aeby.
Dwight.
Chipault.

Chipault.
Chipault.

Chipault
Chipault.

Ravenel.

Aeby.
Dwight.
Aeby.
Chipault.
Symington.*
Ravenel.
Symington.
Ravenel.
Aeby.
Symington.
Duight.
Aeby.
Aeby.
Pwight.

40
40
40
4»
50
53-5

53-5
61

6u

69
67
6a
68
70

r
IV
80
80
80
85
91

95
I30
loo

107.5

"3

I.oiiu. I Tout ;
Neck

93
too

2^
80
luo

I

103
j

107
j

131

«3"
«3»
140 '

153-5
!

162

163

«74
170
180

175

''§
318.7
330
a65
321.8

229.5
250

SO
50
50
45
44
58
60
61

77
7»
83
79
69

79

98
101

103.3
102.8

104 i

135
106

150

153-5 I

136

183 I

151
i5»-5
161

«93

215.S
321.5

1^63
'253
381

1
a64

I

36,

i»79
300

:33«
34«

345-

»

357.8

3,*4

395
361

430
463.

»

451
5*8

473.8

489.5
524

35-9
31

31.6

24.2

a5-3

24

Ui
34-1
2- 1

25.3

a3-7

a4-3

a3-3!
24 i

33.9
I

33.1

32.6

22.5

20.3

32.2

1.8

'7
ii.5

31.1

31.

1

31.9

2^-5

51-3

48.4;
48.1

S.I I

)

!

.7.h

45-9
44.8

49-7

47-4
46.71
46.4

i

47-5

46.9;
48.9
48
4.S-6 I

4'>.5i
45-'?

i7l
48.7

46.6

46.9
i

46.91
47-7 I

»5 9
36.3
a7

37.4
36.6

27.8

27.5
39.2
28 ',

26.6

^3
30
396
39.6

Ts
a9-4

34.3

a9-J

?4.»
\vr
^•'
3»-»

«-9
3' '

30-7

1

' Zeitschrift fur Anat. und Entwicklng., 1876.

• Cunningham : Memoirs, 1886.

• The Anatomy of the Child.

• .\rch. fur Anat. iHid Entwicklng., 1879.
* Revue d'Orthc^i^dk. 1895.
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It appears from the above that in the adult the neck is a little more than one-

fifth of the movable part of the spine and the loins a little less than one-third. In

the young embryo these proportions are reversed, but by the time of birth these two

parts are nearly equal.
, ^

Movements of the Head.—Those between the ocafmt and atlas are almost

wholly limited to flexion and extension, of which the latter is much the greater.

This B in part due to the reception of the posterior pointed extremities of the articu-

lar processes of the atlas into the inner parts of the posterior condyloid fmsse. The

anterior occipito-atlantal ligament and the odontoid ligaments are tense in extreme

extension. Inflexion the tip of the odontoid is very close to, if it does not touch,

the basilar process. The range of both these motions is much increased by the

participation of the cervical region. There may be a little lateral motion between

the atbs and head, and there b some slight rotation. The great variation of the

shape of the articular facets makes it dear that both the nature and extent of the

motions must vary considerably.

The joint between the atlas and axis is devoted almost wholly to rotation, llie

transverse ligament keeps ihe odontoid in place, and the very strong odontoid liga-

ments check rotation alternately. The head is highest when directed straight forward,

but the joints are in more perfect adaptation if one condyle be a little antenor to the

other, and if the adas be Jightly rotated on the axis. This position, though entail-

ing a s%ht loss of height, b the one naturally chosen as that of greatest stabilihr.

Movements of the Spine.—The very extensive range of motion of the

whole spine is the sum of many small movements occurring at the intervertebral

disks. The whole column is a flexible rod, but this conception is modified by the

following peculiarities : (i) the motion is not equally distributed, owing to the vary-

ing distances between the disks and the differences of thickness of the disks them-

selves ; (2) the bodies, which form the essential part of the rod, are not circular, so

that motion is easier in one direction than in another ; ^3) the rod is not straight

but curved ; (4) the kind of motion is influenced by the articular processes, and

varies in the different r^ons. Other modifying drcumstances exist, but these suf-

fice to show that, while certain ^neral principles may be laid down, an accurate

analysis of the spinal movements is absolutely impossiWe.

The incompressible semifluid centre of each disk has been compared to a ball

on which the rest of the. disk plays. This would, therefore, be a universal joint

were there no restraining apparatus. The motions are flexion and extension,—
i.e., angiilar movements on a transverse axis ; lateral motion,—i.e., the same on

an antero-posterior axis, and rotation on a vertical axis. It is unlikely that any

single one of these motions ever occurs without some mingling of another. Flexion

and extension are greatest in the neck and loins. Extension is more free than

flexion in the neck, where it is limited by the locking of the laminae, which, when

the head is thrown as far back as possible, gives great rigidity to the neck. In the

loins and in the region of the last two thoracic vertebrae flexion is the more exten-

sive. Before die spine is consolidated, slight flexion is possible throughout the back,

but extension is very quickly checked by the locking of the laminae and spines.

Lateral motion is greatest in the neck, considerable in the back and least in the

loins. Such motion is always associated with rotation, which is most free in the

neck, considerable in the back, and very slight, at most, in the loins. It is to be

remembered that motions both in the antero-posterior and in the transverse plane

are checked by the tension of the ligaments on the side of the body of the vertebra

opposite to the direction of the motion, and also by the n^istance to compression

of that side of the intervertebral disk towards which the motion occurs. The lip-

menta subflava, being elastic, tend continually to bring the bones back into position

from the innumerable slight displacements to which they are subject. That this

replacement is effected by a purely physical property of the tissue instead of by

muscular action implies a great saving of energy. The amount of all motions, and

of rotation in particular, decreases throughout life and varies much in individuals.

According to Keen, the rotary motion between the atias and the axis amounts to

twenty-five def.Tees, that in the rest of the neck to forty-five degrees, and that of the

thoracic and lambar regions to about thirty degrees on each side.
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PRACTICAL CONSIDERATIONS.

While the number of vertebrae in the neck is almost invariable in man (and
indeed in all the mammalia except the sloth and the sea-cow), the length of the
cervical region varies greatly in individuab. As it is apparently shortened during
full inspiration and lengthened during full expiration, so an actual change in its

length IS associated with the types of thorax that correspond to these conditions.
The long neck is therefore found in persons with chests that are flat above the
mammsfe, with wide upper intercostal spaces and narrow lower ones, and with lack of
prominence of the sternum. These conditions are often associated with phthisical
tendencies. The short neck b found in persons with chests of the reverse type.
Its theoretical association with apop?.ictic tendencies b very doubtful.

The remaining variations both m the len^ and in the shape erf the vertebral
column are closely connected with corresponding variations in its curves.

The normal curves of the spine are four : tht cervical, thoracic, lumbar, and
pelvic (or sacro-coccygeal). The cervical and lumbar are concave backward, the
thoracic and pelvic convex backward (Fig. 171). These curves are produced and
kept up partly by the twenty-three intervertebral dbks. They are altered by disease.
An additional curve not uncommon in absolutely healthy persons consists in a slight
deflection of the thoracic spine to the right ; thb asymmetry b usually ascribed to the
greater use of the right arm, but it b due to the position of the heart and the aorta.

AH the vertebral bodies are composed of cancellous tissue, which is more spongy
in direct proportion to the size of the vertebrae, and therefore b least so in the neck
and most spongy in the lumbar region. Thb corresponds with the greater succu-
lence and elastiaty of the lower intervertebral disks and aids in minimizing the effect
of jars and shocks such as are received in alighting from a height upon the feet, the
lower portion of the column of course receiving tlie greater weight. If in such falls

the calcaneum or tibia b broken, the spine usually escapes injury. If the lower
extremity remains intact, the safety of the spine depends largely upon the elasticity
given by its curves and by the disks.

The fact that the bodies have to bear the chief strain of such shocks and of
extreme flexion and extension, the most usual forms of spinal injury, serves, together
with their comparative vascularity, to make them the seat of tuberculous infection
when it invades the spine. Their spongy texture, once th are softened by inflam-
mation, leads to their ready dbintegration under the superincumbent weight. In
the neck and in the loins the process may at first merely cause a straightening of the
column, the normal curves being concave backward. In the thoracic region—the
most common situation—it soon produces kyphosis, an exaggerated backward curve,
the sharp projection of the spinous processes of the affected vertebrae causing it to
be known as "angular curvature." The abscesses which result from caries of the
vertebrae are governed as to their position and course by the fascise and muscles
that surround them. They will, therefore, be described later (page 643).

The suspension of the whole body from the chin and occiput separates the indi-
vidual vertebrae so that they are held together mainly by their ligaments. This
obviously relieves or removes the pressure of the superincumbent weight on the
bodies of diseased vertebrae. The relief of pressure in cases of thoracic caries b
continued by the use of appliances which transfer the weight of the head and
shoulders to the pelvb. The simplest of these is the plaster jacket. For cervical
caries, the weight of the head b transferred to the trunk beneath the level of disease
by means of an apparatus extending from above the head to a l»nd (of leather or
piaster) encircling the chest.

In cases of kyphosb corrected by the method of "forcible straightening" it

is obvious that a gap proportionate to the amount of bone which has previously
been destroyed must be left between the bodies of the dbeased vertebrae. The
ultimate integrity of the spinal column will depend upon the extent and character
of the ankylosb which takes place between the separated vertebrae. It is asserted
(Calot) that such consolidation does occur between the bodies in moderately sc^-erc
cases, and between the laminae, transverse processes, and spmes in the more serious

. ^.t4
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ones. It has been shown (Wullstein) that injury to the dura ^^^ co^^^/"l-^^"
fracture of the arches and processes are possible concomitants of forcible rcctihca-

tion of kyph^s^
J j^ i^^bar spine is exaggerated, constituting W^.m.

it is usu^SlyTom^^tory. and is acquired in an effort to ^^^\^^^^
Jo^hion. as ta cai^ of h^h caries, great obesity, pregnancy, ascites, abdomuud

'"""^S^/S^ or lai^ra/ curvature commonly results from faulty P^jti"?!;"
y°'i"f;'

undev^tooed Arsons with weak muscles, as school-girls, who sit or stand in such atti-

^udltKe^dJare relieved and the strain is borne by insensitive stnittures.

mSi^ente^i^ This results in a deflection of one part of the column-

^^eXthe th"«cic-to one side usuaUy theright and ^^e iormaU°n of

V^^^^
«tn-v curve below and occasionally of one above also. The bodies ot tne anectea

Sel^^eStl^ «me time routid,
.

pardy by the
'f
-«

"^^^theros^L tSJS
simus dorsi which are attached to the ribs near the angles «id to t»^«

"f
«*. ^*fj™.

verse orocesses (Fie. 520), so that in advanced cases the tip of the spinous pro™ of^nffect^ sJiments turn towards the concavity of the curves, while the

St^e pr,SSluhrvertebra. involved tend to Ue in an antero-postenor plane

''"'
TfiSJ^rtxSi.ri^ii^tL'^u::^ *. rotaUon may be found in the behavior

of aftS fl«ible rod under similar conditions. Torsion results fron. any motion

SwSS Sdes of a straight flexible rod do not move m parallel columns.

TherXe a^ bent in two pUnes at the same time torsion must mevitably occur

The v^bn, column being b^nt in the antero-posterior plane by a series of gentte

cui^«S bending m^t. therefore, ineviubly lead to tonuon. since it means

"^"^Se con^Semion of the relations of the spine to the ribs, scapula, and pehj

will show thaUateral flexion and roUtion cannot take pUce without causing (a) sep-

arationof the ribs on the convex side; (*) change in the costal angles, niaking

tKte mo e horizontal on the convex and more oblique on the opposites.de
;
(r)

undue prominence of their angles on the convex side, the scapula .b<^»n« fT"^ "P°"

thm JS that it also is more prominent :(rf) diminution of the «llo-««^> ^I^« °"

thrconcave side; {f) elevation of the shoulder on the convex side; (/) Aatten-

ng of "h^ diest i^ front on the convex and undue prominence of the chest on he

opWe side ; (^) projection of the ilium on fhe a>ncave side. Lat««>J""^?»»«

wKL se^JndaiV deformities may also be produced by unequal length of *he

lower limbs, one-sided muscular atrophy, hypertrophy or spasm, sacro-iliac disease,

emovema, and asymmetry of either the pelvis or the head.

ThHatter factor is especially interesting from an anatomical stand-point. From

what has been said (page 142) of the position of greatest stability of the joints be-

^ein the l^rdTnd\rLtla^ and the latter and the axis, it is evident that the position

o^ greatest ease is with the head slightiy turned to one side, the condy^ o the

occiput not being in their best contact with the supenor articular surfaces of the

atlas when the head is held straight, but rather when the head is slightiy twisted

rOwilht) The effects of this ar^ far-reaching. First, there is an instinctive effort

to Kel the eyes on the same plane in looking forward, wh.ch is prwunriably the

primary causJ of the asymmetry of the face that is usually found. It is ?^»o ««ier

toTupport the weight in standing chiefly on one leg, hence the other side of the

pelvis w allowed to fall so that the lumbar region slants away from the supporting leg.

This must be corrected by a lateral motion of the spine above it. and m th« '?
no*

pure but mixed with rotation, there occurs a twist in the spine ;
one shoulder is higher

than the other as well as farther forward. In healthy persons such positions, if not

maintained too long, do little harm ; but there is likely to bo some sp'nal ^y;"'™^^^

in all, and there is the danger that it may become pronounced and fixed in the weak

S/>rains of the spine are most common in the cervical and lumbar regions .
in

the fofmer because of the greater mobility of the articulation with the cranium and

"both because of their own mobility, the greatest degree of bending '" an antero-

posterior direction being possible in those two segments of the spine. The thoracic

K Jlrfvic curves are p&y, form part of the walls of the thorax and pelvis,
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appear early, and are chiefly due to the shape of the vertebral bodies. The cervical

and lumbar curves are secondary, develop after birth, and depend mainly on the
shape of the disks. Greater mobility would naturally be expected under the latter

circumstances. The close articulation between the separate vertebrae throughout
the whole column, while it renders a slight degree of sprain not uncommon, tends
at the same time to diffuse forces applied to the spine and to concentrate them within
certain areas. These areas are the points at which fixed and movable portions of the
spine join each other, as in the neighborhood of the atlanto-axial, the cervico-

thoracic, and the dorso-lumbar regions.

If the force is sufficient to cause an injurv of greater severity than a sprain

it is apt to be a dislocation or a fracture with dislocation at one or other of these
localities. The latter accident is usually caused by extreme flexion of the spine, and
of the three points mentioned is most often found in the segment including the
lower two thoracic and the upper one or two lumbar vertebrae. This is due to the
fact that ( I ) this segment has to bear almost as much weight as the lumbar spine,

and yet its vertebrae are smaller and weaker. (2) The transverse processes are
short, while the longer ones below, together with the crest of the ilium and the ribs

above, give a powerful leverage to the muscles that move the region in question.

(3) It is the region at which the most concave part of the thoracico-lumbar curve is

found, making the " hollow of the back" and corresponding to the " waist" where
the circumference of the trunk is smallest. (4) Its nearness to the middle of the
column enables a greater length of leverage to be brought to bear against it than
against any other part. (5) The different segments of the spine above it are com-
paratively fixed (Humphry). These anatomical facts account for the frequency
and severity of the injury known as " fracture-dislocation" in this region as a result

of extreme flexion.

A view of the vertebral column from behind (Fig. 170) serves well to illustrate

some of these points.

Pure dislocations are rare, but are more frequent in the upper than in the lower
part of the spine, because the bodies of the cervical vertebne are small, and the
mterlocking of the articular processes is less firm than it is lower in the column.
The vertebra most commonly dislocated is the fifth cervical, which might be expected
from the fact that in the neck flexion and extension are freest between the third and
sixth vertebrae. The dislocation is usually anterior,— that is, the articular process

of one vertebra slips forward and falls down on the pedicle of the vertebra below,

resting in the intervertebral notch,—this accident being rendered easy by the com-
paratively horizontal position of the articular procesr 1 m the cervical region. Such
dislocation is practically impossible in the thoracic or lumbar region without fracture,

while fracture is comjiaratively rare in the cervical region. The lumen of the spinal

canal may be but little, if at sill, invaded.

As to reduction, experiments show (Walton) that no moderate amount of exten-

sion in a direct line would raise the displaced articular processes in the least degree.

It was, however, found easy to unlock these processes by retro-lateral flexion, bend-
ing the head towards the side to which the face was already turned, an inappreciable

amount of force being necessary. Rotation into place completed the reduction.

All pure dislocations are really subluxations, as without extensive fracture of

the processes and great laceration of ligaments a complete separation of the articu-

lar surfaces of two adjoining vertebrae is practically impossible.

Pure fracture, not the result of a gunshot wound, is rare. If from flexion, the

fracture involves the body ; if from direct violence, usually the laminae. These facts

require no explanation.

Dislocations and fractures of the upper two cervical vertebrae are especially

serious on account of the proximity of the medulla and of their position above the roots

of the phrenic nerve and of the nerves supplying the external muscles of respiration.

If the accident is from overflexion, it may be a dislocation between the occiput and
the atlas, as it is there that the movements of flexion and extension of the head take
place. If it arises from extreme rotation, and especially if there is nipture of the
check ligaments, it may be a dislocation of the adas from the axis, as it is there that

the rotaiy movements of the head occur. " A dumb person expresses ' yes' at the
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occioito-adoid joint and 'no' at the ado-axoid" (Owen). Painless nodding and

Son Tlhe head aid. therefore, in the exclusion of the occp.to-atlantJ and

adanto-axial rearions in obscure cases of high canes.

The «is b more spongy than the adas. and is weakest about one cent.n^re

below the neck of die ^ontoid process, and this is one of the most frequent seats

°' *'*?
frTcture-dislocations. which constitute from seventy to eighty per cent, of se-

vere spinal injuries, the thoracico-lumbar region suffers most commonly for the reasons

atoveSed' The almost vertical direction of the articlar proc«ses of the thoracic

vmeb« Suses them, when flexion is extreme, as when a weight has fallen on he

back to be frequend; fractured, which, together with the accompanying crushing

of the vertebral body and rupture of die supra- and mterspinous ligaments and

S^e Uga^SS subS. permits^he immediate sliding forward of the vertebra above

Ee ScSTone and th^ compression of the cord-often ^^^
P«-''<=fJ^""^^

between the anterior edge of the posterior arch of the upper vertebra and the poste-

rior edire of the body of the lower one.
,

r For the resulting symptoms, see section on Nervous System, page 1053. )
It

may te mentioned here that the spin-xl nerves do not anse rom the cord opposite

Ihe vertebra aiier which they are named. Their regions of origin may briefly be

suted as follows

:

. • . • 1

( 1 ) Occiput to sixth cervical spine,—eight cervical nerves.

(2) Seventh cervical to fourth thoracic spine,—upper six thoracic nerves.

(3) Fifth to tenth thoracic spine.—lower six thoracic nerves.

(4) Eleventh and twelfth thoracic spines.—five lumbar nerves.

(5) First lumbar spine,—five sacral nerves.
. . ,. . . u„^,^„t,i

Landmarks.-To fix the limits of the spine in the living, draw a honzontal

line from the anterior nasal spine to the lower edge of the externa^ occip^l pro-

tuberance and another backward from the top of the symphysis pub«^
„,^"h "^

the side, the top of the spine is in a line connecting the front of the lobe of each ear

p41ng behind the neck of the lower jaw. Frozen sectbns show that the front of

he vertebral bodies is much nearer the centre of the body than one is prepared to

expect A vertical transverse, or frontal, plane through the thorax at its greatest

br^dth strikes the angle of the jaw, the front of the cervical convexity of the spme,

and cuts the body of the fourth lumbar (Langer).

The relations of the spine anteriorly are considered with the parts in front ot it.

The parts felt from the surface are the spinous processes and some few of the trans-

verse ones. The line of the spines is a good example of the g^"^"?!
™Jf

tj»»

prominences on the skeleton lie in hollows m the flesh ; a deep furrow between the

muscular masses marks their position.
• »u t 11^ :««,

Palpation of the normal spine with the soft parts m phce gives the followmg
information. The spine of the second cervical can be felt by deep pressure a little

below the occiput. The short spines of the succeeding vertebrae are made out with

jrreat difficulty The fifth is longer than those just above it. The sixth is much

longer and neariy as long as that of the seventh. The name
^r^'^." .P^'^J'^.

conferred on the seventh is misleading, for the spine of the first thoracic is the x^oA

prominent in this region. The third, fourth, and fifth cervical spines recede from

ihe surface by reason of the forward curve of the cervical segment and on account

of their shortness. This permits of free extension of the head and neck. 1 he Uga-

mentum nucha also prevents them from being felt distinctly. The sixth and seventh

cervical and first thoracic are easily felt. The remainder, lying in the groove caused

by the prominence of the erector spinae muscles, can usually be palpated without

much difficulty.
. , , ..... „:_« :„ »v,:.

The relative sizes vary so much that it is not safe to identify any spine m this

way If the whole series from the second cannot be counted, it is b«t to start from

the fourth lumbar, which is on a level with the highest points of the ilia. Vertebra

can also he identified from the lower ribs by the relations of the heads to the bodies.

The relations of the spinous processes to the body vary. Thus, in the cervical

region the first five spines pass neariv straight backward. The sixth and seventh,

like the upper two or three thoracic sfiines, descend a littie, so that the tip is opposite
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Fig. 172.
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to the bodv next below it. With the fourth or fifth thoracic they point much more

•nines have a considerable posterior surface, which is opposite the disk a"" "»«

^^ ^otrnf the iKDdv below It The tips of the spines are not always m a straight

'^::J^^'^:. ^te '^Srnrie JsS^iciy covered with musc|es so that^he

o^ration of laminectomy necessarily involves a d«ep wound and m the thoracic

rSon this difficulty is increased by the backward project on of the nl^^ As landmarks the spinas of the vertebra, on account
2! ^^^^^^^^^^^S'^^

Ss^ tJ^ riS'of S'^s^xtt^thess^rr^
^P%^n±£^£ K;^th:^5^Mi^

Saee • the lower opening of the larynx and the beginning of the trachea
.

( 2

)

SeKend of the pW- and the upper opening
f.'»;«^;rvtt"h; ijix o1

crossing of the omo-hyoid over the common carotid ; (4) the level of the a^xoi

Snl and to the summit of the arch of the subclavian artery The M^^*'^'^'^
^o?ne con-esDonds to the level at which the aorU reaches the spinal column, the

r'achea WfTal??, Ind^sterioriy the apex of the lower lobe «« '^e l."g «Jou"d

t is on the same level as the root of the spine of the ^^'P^j^^J.^^^^VJ^*^
lies on a level with the inferior angle of the scapula. The «|^A/A /A^««^intl«cat«

h^ lower level of the heart and that of the central tendon of the d'aphragm and Uie

evel at which the inferior vena cava passes through the diaphragni. ^he «m/A /A^

S; marks the level at which the upper edge of the
^P^ZVfnlTjfoZu^^^VoJ.

which also the oesophagus pierces the diaphr^m. The tenth thoractc con^ponas

to the lower edge of th?lung. the spot at which the liver comes to the surface poste-

n°orlv TheSies of the third to the ninth thoracic correspond to the heads of ti.e

fourth to thl tenTribs respectively. The eleventh thoracic is a guide to the normal

Son of the ower border of L spleen and to the upper part of the kidney^

The k-.//M thoracic marks the lower limit of the pleura, the
Pffff

«^

^^J^^^^J*
through the diaphragm, and the situation of the pyloric end of the stomach and

i, on a level with the head of the last rib. The first lumbar spine is on the line of

the renL a tS« and the pelvis of the kidney. The second lumbar spine corre-

spends to (I) the terminalion of the duodenum and the commencement of the

ie^num ; (2) the opening of the ductus communis choledochus into the tnt«tine

(i) the lower border of the kidney ; (4) the lower border o the pancreas
; 5) the

uDoer end of the root of the mesentery ; (6) the point of ongin of the superior

m«ente?S 2tery ; (7) the commencement of the thoracic duct ; (8) the commence-S of thfve^a 'p^rta ; (9) the termination of the spina cord and the on^n

of the Cauda equina; (10) the upper end of the receptaculum chyh. The /A»rrf

?LSar co^es^nds to the level o^ the umbilicus and the origin of the inferior

mesenteric art«y : the fourth lumbar s^ne marks the point of bifur^tion o^ the

abdominal aorta into the two common iliac arteries, and lies on a level with the

high^t part of the Uium ; and, finally, the fifth lumbar spme is a little below the

bccrinnine of the inferior vena cava. ... „, ;„^^
Dirlt cocainization of the spinal cord has recently been employed in su^ery n

operations on the lower abdomen, pelvis, and lower extremities The "'ie<^t;;o"J"f"

°h^ subarachnoid space surrounding the cord is made through the space between

the fourth and fifth lumbar vertebrae. To find this space draw a line -onnecting

he highest points of the crest of the ilium posteriorly. This will P«»^ .tl^™"*^J^
spine of the fourth lumbar vertebra. The point for injection is one <^ntimetre bdo^

and one centimetre to the outer side of the point at which the transverse hne croBse.

the vertebral spine in the median line



THE THORAX.

The thorax is that part of the body-cavity separated by the diaphragm from
the abdomen below, but without complete separation from the neck above. Its

bony walls are formed behind by the thoracic vertebra, at the sides by the ribs, and
in front by their continuations, the costal cartilages, and the sternum.

Fig.

The bony thorax, anterior view.

THE RIBS.

The ribs, arranged as twelve pairs, are flat bars of bone, curved and twisted,
which are attached behind to the spine and continued in front by the costal cartilages ,

they form the greater part of the bony walls of the thorax. The first seven pairs,
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exceptionally eight, reach the sternum through their cartilages : ^fce they are (^led

sternal riba,' as distinguished from the remaimng five pairs of aaternal rtba. bacn

cartilajre of the next three joins that of the rib above it The last two pairs have

the cartilaKes ending free, and are termed floating riba. Their complicated curves

i-e best understood by studying them in place. Each rib (with certain excepUons

to be detailed later) has an articular surface, the head, at the posterior end ;
followed

bv a narrower neck, succeeded by an articular facet on the tMberck which rests on

the transverse process of the vertebra. The first rib has an upper and a lower

surface, an outer and an inner border ; the second faces in a direction intermediate

to this and the following, which have an outer and an inner surface, an upper and a

lower border. They are placed obliquely, the front end being lower than the hind

one. The outiine of die ribs is irregular, so that theu- dechnation » not due whoUy

to their position, but in part also to their shape. Thus one m the middle of the

series slants a littie downward as far as the tubercle, then dechnes more sharply

to a roughness near the tubercle known as the angk, and thence more gradually

to the end The main curve of such a rib is backward, outward, and downward

as far as the angle, which marks a rather sudden change of direction, the courae

chanirine to one forward, slightiy outward, and downward, until, as it reaches the

front of the chest, it runs forward, downward, and inward The external surface

is vertical at the back and side and slants slightiy upward in front. Bwing the

declination of the rib in mind, it b evident that to accomplish this the nb must be

twisted on itself, otherwise the upper edge would project in front.

Fig. 174.

Articular bcctt ior bodies o( vcncbr*

Anicnlar buct on tubercle for tniuvcnt piwM*

Richt Afth rib fi .^' > iNhind.

The head ' is an enlargement at the posterior end and on the outer surface,—r.^

,

the one fSt from the Lity of the &. It has ^r. articular ^«2^' *' '^e

end facing inward and backward, divided into an «//^r and a
f*-*^/-^''- .^^ *7

the body of a vertebra, by a transverse ridge, whence a ligament passes to the inter

vertebral disk. The lower facet is the larger, and is generally concave
;
the upper

is neariv olane The head increases in size to the ninth nband then lessens.

The neck* is compressed from before backward, smooth in front and rough for

ligamen/lSind. The upper aspect has a sharp border, the crest^^-^^^^^^^

cSo-transverse ligament. The neck grows slightiy «ng«^V" d^^«^*?f jj' ,^X
to the same level. The crest on the top of the neck is most developed in the sixtn,

""fhe tu1.etci?Kn elevation beyond the neck on the posterior surface of the,

rib bearine internally a round articular surface facing backward and, in most cas«,

do^S^to rest on the transverse process ; beyond the articular facet is a rough

knob for the external costo-transverse ligament.

The shaft' is smooth inside, the surface being continuous with 5™^™ t^^/^*=.^-

The subcostal groave* for the intercostal vein is best marked m the middle nbs. begin-

ning at the tu^berde and running forward growing «>i"t«^- ^«"8. ^^tr^ViSar
the rib. just under cover of the lower border. The outer surface « rather "^egu ?r.

The angle* at which the shaft changes its direction is marKed by a lough line

on the posterior surface, some distance beyond the tubercle
'^T^^^Zf^^h't^

the system ofthe erector spina. The angle, which is not found in the hrst nb. is

•C-Ul. ,.«.. 'C-U. ,.rta. -Cptt.!.-. 'CII.-. 'Crtat. »1H. 'T.»««l.-. '€«»« «*". '»•«"•

cMUIIa. "Aaialai cmU<
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very near (one centimetre beyond) the tubercle in the second ; it gradually recedes

from the tubercle, being in the ninth and tenth about five centimetres distant. The
angle is a Uttle nearer in the eleventh, and is wanting in the last. The lunst is

greatest from the sixth to the ninth rib. Several of the upper ribs present near

Fig. 17s.
Tubtmily A

Aitknkr

Ankakr fu«i for
bodts et vcttabiae

Klfbt fifth rib; A, nadtr nwftcc; S, peattfolatanl upact.

the middle a rough impression for a point of the serratus magnux. The upper
border of the shaft is thick and rounded behind, but thin near the front. The lower
border is sharp where it overhangs the subcostal groove ; less so in front. The
anterior end of each rib is cupped to receive the costal cartilage.
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The riba increaae in length from the fint to the seventh or eighth, aher which

thev decreaM to the last, which is usually the shortest. The length of the last rib

is, however, very uncertain, varying from one centimetre to perhaps fifteen centime-

tres or more. It often is longer than the lir^t. The curve is comparatively

regular in the first rib, after which the difference between the two ends becomes

more marked, the curve being very pronounced behind and less so in front The
curve is much less throughout in the lower ribs ; in fact, it decreases continually.

The first rib is the broadest of all at the anterior end. There is a general, but not

regular, increase from the second to the seventh rib, and a subsequent decrease.

The fourth rib is relatively broad, the fifth narrow.'

Exceptional Ribs.—Ceruin of the ribs—the first, second, tenth, eleventh^

and twelfth—present peculiarities which claim mention.

Fio. 176,

Articular—

,

facet on la-
bctcle

Actrttoriut'

AMk
Exifmal
mtrrmiaJ

Second disitation of serratuj Mflrmi*

- Third digilatloa at terratui nugnmt

Flrat and Mcond rib* of riglit lide, npper lurface.

The first rib is flat, not twbted, with an outer and an inner border. The
head is small and has but one facet, resting as it does on the first thoracic vertebra.

The neck is small and flat like the body. The tubercle is very prominent. The
scalene tubercle is a very small but, from its relations, important elevation on the

inner margin of the upper surface, at about the middle, for the insertion of the

scalenus amicus. It separates two grooves crossing the bone for the subclavian

artery and vein. The posterior one for the artery is the more marked. There is a

rough, impression behind the latter near the outer border for the scalenus medius.

There is no subcostal groove.

The second rib is intermediate in shape between the first and the rest. The.

roughness for the serratus magnus is very marked about the middle of the shaft.

' Anderson : Journal of Anatomy and Physiologfy, vol. xviii.. 1884.
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The tenth rib has usually only a singk articular facet on the head ; it may or
may not have a facet on the tuberrje.

The aleventh rib has a single articular facet on the head ; the tubcrcU- in ruili-
mentary and non-articular

; the angle and the subcosul jjroovf arc slightly markt-d.
The twelfth rib has also a single articular facet on the head ; the tubercle is at

most a faint roughness ; the angle and the subcostal groove are wanting.
Development—The first centre for the shaft apjwars in the ninth week of

Icetal life, and spreads so rapidly that by the end of the fourth month the perma-
nent prc^rtion of bone has been formed. At an uncertain period, probably before
puberty, a centre appears for the head and another, except in the last two or three
ribs, for the tubercle ; these unite presumably by the twentieth year.

Variations.—The num-
ber of ribs is often increased or Fig.

diminished by one, generally by
a change at the end of a re-

gion, as exjdained in varia-

tions of the spine (page 131).
Cervical ribs occur by the cos-
tal element of the seventh cer-

vical becoming free. In the
lowest and most common grade
it consists of a head, a neck, a
tubercle, and a rudimentary
shaft one or two centimetres
long, ending free. In the next
grade it is longer, and its end,
perhaps continued in cartilage,

rests on the first rib. Some-
times it fuses with the first rib,

which then becomes bicipital,

as is normal in certain whales.
In the third grade, which is

very uncommon, it resemUes a
small first rib, reaching the ster-

num. A cervical rib has been
seen more than once with the
transverse foramen persisting.

The explanation of this condition is given under ossification of the vertebr*. When
a cervical rib reaches the sternum, the next rib is usually atUched to the side of the
manubrium by a broad cartilage, fusing with that of the cervical rib. The rib of the
eighth vertebra has been seen to end Tike an ordinary second rib. It is also very
rare to have only twelve pairs of ribs, of which the first is cervical. There may be
thirteen ribs by the addition of the costal element of the first lumbar. This may
be so small as to present no rib-like feature, or it may resemble an ordinary twelfth
rib. In cases of an extra rib from this source the twelfth rib is usually uncom-
monly long. Very rarely the first true thoracic rib is imperfect, being continued
in liprament to the sternum, joining the shaft of the second rib, or even ending free.
A bicipital rib may occur also by the fusion of the first thoracic with the second be-
yond the tubercles. The resulting plate later subdivides, to be continued by two
normal costal cartilages. Ribs sometimes divide, generally near the front. The
parts formed by such cleavage are continued by costal cartilages which usually re-
unite, so that a foramen is formed which is bounded laterally or externally by bone,
mesially by cartilage. This occurs most commonly in the third and fourth ribs, espe-
cially in the latter.

THE COSTAL CARTILAGES.
The costal cartilages ' continue the ribs, the first seven going directiy to the ster-

num, the next three each to the one above it, and the last two ending free. They
RTow longer from the first to the seventh, sometimes to the eighth. The last two

Cutltanln* cmUIm.

Vntebnl end* of teMh, cicvnilh, and Iwelflh riln of rifht tide from
below.
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crtitagei are rfiort «id pointed. There it ocattion.Uy • P~i«2f. *7;"T25J
^»m\Srfi(th at its moM deoendent po »t, which articuUtcs wiUi the lum U»u«uy& i . llmiSr ?r5Sio;?r\he Eter lor the .eventh. The eighth, ninth, .nd

Fio. 178.
laMiclavkator ontcli

ObHcyuu exttrnnJ
and Irantvertaln

PoMerior
Anterior

S«iiar» oi slttTium with co6»H>»H eralform cartiluc.

tenth cartilages have usually their chief connection with the one above, "ot through

he r e^ds, but through similar facets. As to dir«:tion :
the ^^y^^^V^Xt^om

the second is horizonui, the third rises very slightly, and the fourth is theJit^t tota 1

and then rise. This change of direction occurs in each to the ninth or tenth carti-
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lage, the talMng portion becoming alwayt relatively shorter and the rising kwgcr.
The last two cartilaf^ continue the line of their riha, having no rising portion. It

b not uncommon to find eight cartilages joining the stermim. Tredfold found this
condition in ten per cent, of white men. It is very
much more frequent in negroes and in other dark pio. 179.
races. ' It is said to occur more often cm the right side.

TlMfd«

THE STERNUM.
The adult sternum consi»u of three flat median

plates, the two former being booe, the last largely car-
tilage.—namely, the presternum or mmMu^rimm, the
metoslemmm, gkuliolus or boify, and the mttmttenmm
or ensiftrm cartilage.

The manobnuin " u uroad in mammals having
clavicles, to which ' gives support at thei^perar. ^'..

In man it is irregui 'Hv quadriUiteral, with the •1 -us
cut off, broad above. iarr«>wer below, the gr 1 nt

breadth equalling or exceeding the length. It is v. -

cave behind, but in front it is convex from side to »i."

and slightly cot^cave from above down. The up-
border w concave in the middle, forming th*- bo»«
of the interclaviculmr noich.* On each side of thit. in \1 1
the place of a comer, is a concavity for the stt-mal end
of the clavicle. This depression * is more on -he top
than on the side of the sternum, and usually encroaches
more on the back of the boiie. It is concave from
within outward and may, or may not, be slighdy con-
cave from before backward. The facet is coated with
articulai caitilage. Just below the joint, the side 61
the manubritim projects outward to meet the cartilage
of the first rib. The is he widest part of the first
piece, the border then sl..iiting inward to the lower
angle, which also is cut off t^ a notch for the second
costal cartilage, which is received between it and the
body. The lower border, separated from the meao-
stemum by fibro-carti%e, projects litde forward into
a transverse ridge, always to be felt in life, which in-
dicates the level of the second costal cartilage.

The oblong body, or gladiiriua,' ossifying i.rigi-
nally in four pieces, one above another, varies con-
sideraUy in shape. It is generally slightly concave
behind and nearly plane in front, but it may be convex
or even concave. The greatest breadth is below the
middle, whence the borders slant inward to the lower
end, the narrowest part, where it joins the ensiform
cartilage. The sides of the body present alternately
smooth concavities opposite the spaces between the
costal cartilages and articular facets for the latter. To
understand the position of these articular facets, we
must i^ecall the composition of the mesosternum as
consisting of four pieces. The second cartilage reaches
the junction of the manubrium and the body ; the third,
that of the first and second pieces of the body ; the
fourth, that of the second and third pieces ; the fifth, that of the third and fourth

fl^^ ^l '""? remaining sternal ribs .send their cartilages to this fourth piece ofthe body; the sixth to the side, and the seventh to thrower angle or e^er^he
Journal of Anatomy and Physiology, vol. xxxi, 1897. I.amb : Nature, 1888.

Uamkrlaa Mml. * ladw. J.«.i.rto. • ImIw. cl.Hcalwh. -C«,»iter,L

Fi(t!i

Siah

(NSifONM
CAanLAM

Right side o( Mernoiii.
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lower edge. The first and second piece, of the body
«f »''?|'»«^Vl'\':^^^

third is shorter, and the fourth stiU more so ; hence the fUlh. sixth, and se^ent^

^^""fhrens'S'l^ffieror xlSollr p^^^^^^^^^ or less bony in middle

front is therefore at a deeper level than that of the body. The size »"" ?"^ ™

ing to the writer' and to Strauch.'

r>...,ru. ST»AI*CI1.

»,«. Wo»«i. M«. Wom«.

CnDmetm. Ccniiiiietre^ C«mliii««r«.. C.ntim^

Toul '6-4I «4.«3 "6<*3 «*"5

Hvrtl gave a rule for determining the sex, that the manubrium of the female

F,G 180. which 222 were male and 1 20 female, confirmed Hyrtl s

law for the mean ; since, however, approximately forty

--^.-m per cent, of the cases were exceptions, it is clearly

•«Klfc^-SM worthless to determine the sex m any g've" case.

.S>S ..i^^m
Probably the law would be correct if we had to do

only with well-formed sterna, but the body vanes

m:xe>'^^^ erratlv. It is easy to recogniie a typical ma^e or

female sternum. The former lias a lonR. regular body,

the lower pieces of which are well developed, fcepa-

„ „. rating the lower cartilages of the true nhs. The latter

iT¥?3 has a shorter and relatively broader body, the lower

VJMi parts of which are pooriy developed, so that the carti-

1>J*m laees are near together, and the seventh ones of the two

' "2* *'^« *''"°**' °' *>"'*'• "*^ **'*** ^ '" '""*

;r-J» the base of the eiisiform.

u 'V. im Variation!.—The very rare cases of fissure of

"'- '-'^
the sternum, and the not uncommon ones of perfora-

tion in the median line, represent dif?erent degrees of

II Kie'UL. arrest <>' development The lower half of the sternum

.ronim« is sometimes imperfectly developed. We have de-

scribed a case in a negress in which there was but little

and irregular ossification below the fourth costal carti-

lage. A very rare anomaly is that of the manubnum

being prolonged to the insertion of the third costal

1 »JW1 cartilages, as occurs usually in the gibbons and occa-

' -8" sionally in other anthropoid apes.

The suprasternal bones, very, rarely »een in the

s««niuin,.howin({fonim«iduetoiiii- ^A„\t art a pair of rounded bon« compressed later-

p,rf«. «„to„ 0. ...,™. p.rt..

*J"";bout the size of peas, placed on tKe top of the

manubrium at the posterior border just internal to the stemo-clayicular joint. They

^re pr«umablv thrTonsof the lateral cartilaginous strips forming the sternum, m

which They «^e normally lost They are regarded as representing the ep,strmum

of lower vertebrates.
,,_ . «a.

. Journal of Anatomy an<l I hysiology. vol. xxiv., iH9". ' '"""B' ^^'' "^H^t. .»«..

T
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Dcvelopnent and Subsequent Changes.—The cartilaginous bars repre-
Mntuig the ribs in the early embryo end in front in a strip connecting them from the
first to the nmth, which approaches its fellow above and recedes from it below
The union of these two strips, which oegins above, forms the future sternum as fat-
as the ensiform cartilage. Thus at this early stage there arc nine sternal ribs VVhile
the meaostemum is forming by the union of the lower part, a portion of the ninth
stnp separata itKlf from the rest to fuse with its fellow for the ensiform cartilage
and the remainder of the ninth joins the eighth, which, as a rule, itself later recedes
from the sternum.

The original cartilaginous strijjs having fused, pointe of ossification first appearm the manubnum about the sixth month of foetal life. There is one chief one and
a varying number of small ones variously disposed. Sometimes it ossifies in a larger
upper and a smaller lower piece. In the latter months, before birth, several points
appear in the mesosternum. The first piece generally has a single centre, those below
two in pairs. At birth one usually finds ossification begun in the first three pieces
of the body. The centre for the last piece of the body begins to ossify at a very
variable time. We have seen bone in it at thirteen days and have found none at
seven yea«. Perhaps three years is not far from the average. The centre or cen-
tres, for this last piece of the body are placed in its upper part. Its cartilage is
directly continuous with that of the

t r f,

ensiform, the line of demarcation
being determined by the diilerence
in thickness, the ensiform being
thinner and continuing the plane of
the posterior surface. Thus, the
lower part of the last piece may
continue cartilaginous for a con-
siderable time. A centre in the
ensiform is .sometimes seen at three,
but may not come for several years
later. The four pieces f>f the meso-
sternum join one another from be-
low upward, the union being com-
pleted on the posterior surface first.

The process is extremely variable.

The only points regarding which we
are certain are that it is more rapid
than is usually stated and that the
Ixxly is almost always in one piece
at twenty. The fourth piece of the body joins the third at about eight, the third
joins the second at about fifteen, and the second unites with the first usually at
eighteen or nineteen. We once saw all four pieces distinct at eighteen, but in
one or two instances only have we found the body incomplete after twenty. The
amount of bone in the ensiform at twenty is still small. The adult condition, except
that the ensiform gradually becomes wholly bone, may persist to extreme old age
The ensiform often joins the body after middle age, rarelv before thirty The
union of the manubrium and the body is rare, and appears to be the result of a con-
stitutional tendency rather than of age. as in our observations we have repeatedly
found It under fifty, and have seen all three pieces united at twenty-five. The
iliffcrpi t pieces are iiiore apt to fuse in man than in woman.

ARTICULATIONS OF TflE THORAX.
The joints uniting the bones taking part in the formation of the bony thorax

• onstitute two general groups, the Anterior and the Posterior Thoracie ArUcula-
lioHs. The former mcludc the joints between the i>iece» of the sternum, those be-
tween the sternum and the ««tal cartilages, and those between the costal cartilages ;

the latter or the costo-verUbral artkulations, include those between the vcrtcbrje
and the ribs.

Fig. i8i.

B

0»ificatiunoftlwMenium. .1. (tuxthfirul month : a. centre
tor nwtiubriiini. «, it birth ; <, lor manuhrium ; *, t. 4, for wx-mcnU of jwdy. C. it about ten yearn ; a. manubrium ;*,<•, rf,m-mrnu ol body ; t, ouiform ranhace.
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THE ANTERIOR THORACIC ARTICULATIONS.

r^The'lttemern^^'joint.. or th«. uniting the segments of the stemun,

;

Fio. 183.

Slrnio-clavicular Joint

Anltrior hitcralenal
U^nwnt

ClwadnMtcnwl UK*nient

Coito-siphaid licaimnt

Intcrchondral liK«iiKnt

The Meraum «ikI c««1 c«rtitaKM '«>« '"'<»«•

a The Costo-Sternal Joint., or those uniting the ribs by means of their

•""''?th:^i"Sond^i2 Joint" ho^ uniung certain of the costal cartilages

with one another.
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THE INTERSTERNAL JOINTS.

While the manubrium and the four pieces of the body, or stemebrae, are still
separate ossilications m a common strip of cartilage, the structure is greatly strength-

Fig. 183.

Pint rib.

IMNUMIUIW

Imcrmrtlcular liipmicnt

Cbondro^tcmil joint

BOOV

liiterchondral joint

4 ENSiroRM CARTILAQE

Intercliondtml ligmmcm

Longitudinal •rctlon lhrmi(«i MMnnm ami coMal canilaxn.

ened by the thick periosteum, reinforced by the radiating bands from the costal
]<)int8 and longitudinal fibres before and behind. When the body has becoine one
piece it is separated from the manubrium by the persisting cartilaginous strip. The
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stren^hening bands require '^o^^^^^cr^ ^/^i^^^^JT"^
cartilage, making a tyP'cal haH-jo nt^

j^pScTy a truTonc, with articular cart.-

times it is so developed that the jomt » P""'^J j„ ^^men than in men, being

lage ; this exceptional "ranKement is more comr^on m wo
persisting

Specially adaptecl
•>l£^^J^-SeSS^enllK^^^^

A^vity rarely

o^Sn&"nilagrlrch%T:h?L^^^^^ Cten undergoes ossification.

THE COSTO-STERNAL JOINTS.

The first costal cartilage joins d-ctly without
'^^Xfa"' the'lJ^ln^S^

sion of the sternum.; the.foUowmg costal cartjag^^^^ stWbr*-that
mentioned by synovial pn^ Th^

haJeth^joinV subdivided by a band into an

is, from the second to the fifth—otten P^^^JV^i , . j cartilage ;
progres-

upper and a lower half. Jh'!.>? "*^^*i,'",^''d^';e„t^
frequently have no

Sor> ^S oTIh^e jnll: iren'd^ by a capsule, L front and bade fibres

of which radiate over the sternum.

THE INTERCHONDRAL JOINTS.

The seventh, eighth, ninth, -<»
^-f -?i;^Srhe':;e f^le"^^

by a true joint on the
P-J«S"L'S^sixt1.^X^^^ -"'^"y «" '''^ ^«*'^' '"'

a connection between the fifth a^d six» «^ f^^'-^^i^ but the cartilages may
frequenUy on the left.' TJns is, as a/^'^'^^^^i^ j^iit on the right side is almost

by fibrous tissue to the cartilage above.
^^.^nAine from either side of the base

near its end.

THE COSTOVERTEBRAL ARTICULATIONS

the ribs and the spine are in two series : an inner, or

The joints between inc nus '^"'^ "'^ 't-—- -'. ...

Costlcentral, between the heads "« ^^e nte and^^^^^^^^

outer, or Costo- Transverse be ween
^^^^'"{^^^^"Irrib ts r^eive^ in a hollow

The Costo-Central Jo»n»--T»^.''*^,^A ^^^j^u bJtweS Although
articular fossa formed by a part of t!'°

'^'f ""f ^^^h^? an^KS Th^lower half of

vertebral disk. In the foetus before term it extends across ine ua

*'^^'^f:;,S7rS;iisstrengthenedbyU,ea«^^
which is a series of radiating fibre. --

t^^^^^^^^.j^h^^S: %^^^^^ .84)

ing disk, not clearly separable into
'""^f

™">'*-
.

' """
The strongest collection of

are least developed in the "PPer pa t o the thor«. The stro g ^^ .^ ^^^ ^^^

fibres is to the lower vertebra. The pint o the ''•^^"°
, ^^^ ^ead of the

divider! ; that of the tenth is "ncertain. |.';^"R
J^^^

P^"
from the last rib reach

^^:t^rt^^^^^^^^^^^ «-«-—^^ -- -'- ''' '' '^

^^-^^::;j^r::::^:i^'5^^-T.. articu.. -nac. of the .bercU.

Mus^ve: Jourmil of Anatonw and Physiology, vol. xxv.... 1893. 'Fawcett. Ana..

Aiueiser. M. XV. Bardeleb?" • ihid.

» U.. c.,H.ll «-.. I...r.rtl«l.rc. ' Ul. c.,lt.II c«U. cdtaw-.
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convex vertically, are received into the hollows on the facets of the transverse pro-
cesses. The cavities are deepest in the upper part of the thoracic region, but the
facet on the first transverse process is nearly plane. In the lower part of the region

VII ril

Superior coato-tnns-
verec ligmment

VIII ril

Posterior coslo-lniii9<

vene ligament

IX rib

Jnler\'enebfml
foramen

.Upper part of ttellate
ligamcot

.Lower pan of Mime

y of ninth thoracic
vertebra

Ligamenti unltinc riba with ipine, from bcfon.

these cavities are smaller and less concave, allowing freer motion. There is none
for the twelfth rib, and but a poor one, if any, for the eleventh. There are three
cosUhiransvene ligaments; the posterior, the middle, and the superior. The pos-

Fic. 185.

Lamina of t-ertebra above
Tramveiw proccaa
of vertebra below

Middle roato-c

transx'crae liga-

Poaterior coalo-
tranivene ligament

Coato^raniverac
Joint

Rib

Middle coMo-trena-
vene ligament

Costo-veitebral
Joint

Interanicuiar liga-
ment

Intervertebral disk

Tranavene section through interveitabral disk and riba.

terior^ are strong bands running outward from the tips of the transverse processes
to the rough part of the tubercle beyond the joint. The middle ' are strong short
tibres connecting the front of the transverse process and the back of the neck of the

' Ul. CMtatraaavtrMrlaai aaatariaa. < U|. calil castat.

I'^T-
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rib between the head and the tubercle. Those for the last two ribs are small, that

for STtTdfth springing from the accessory tubercle. The superi^ cosictransverse

Sai:«^' areIZH^, passing downwid and a Uttle mwarf ^O" *« ""^^r ^de

ofthe transverse processes to the crest on the upper edge of tfje neck of the rib

iliw Th^ t^e^rst and last two ribs are of little account. Th.s band becomes

S^rwhenX 4 « depressed and carried inward ; the inner fibres are tense when

th^ib isS The outer fibres fuse with the front surface of the posterior mter-

co^tSaiSisis. Weaker and inconstant bands of the same general direction are

SbLd^ Sd these. The fibres of the aponeurosis are particularly strong

SS theS Srribs. A special band of the same sen« runs from the

tSTsverse process of the first lumter upward an 1 outward to the last nb. The

movem"nts'^f the ribs are described with those of the thorax (page 165).

THE THORAX AS A WHOLE.

The thorax is a cage with movable walls capable of expansion. In shape it is

an ir^lar t;^cated1^ne. much deeper behind than in front and broader fr^m s^de

to sidi than from before backward. The thoraac vertebne form the posterior

Fio. 186.

Tttbarcic

Lwnina of VII thoiade
vertebra

Middle coMo-tramvcnc
ligament

PoMerior cotto-trani'

iigament

Superior costj-tranivene
ngar.ient

Ligamentura •ubflavnm

InteitraiKvcne Ufmnent

iSM»,'»'''>»^

VII Uwnck rib

VIII rib

IX rib

Ligunentt nniUng rihe with iplne, from behind.

boundary ; the sternum, including the very beginning of the ensiform cartilage, the

anterior The inlet, or upper boundary, is an imaginary plane slanting downward

and forward from the top of the first thoracic vertebra to that of the sternum, and

bounded laterally by the inner borders of the first rib. The inferior boundary, made

by the diaphragm, does not exist in the skeleton. Suffice it to say that the dome-

like disposition of the diaphragm makes the abdomen much larger and the thorax

much smaller than one would expect from the skeleton a one. The thorax of the

living presents a fairly well-defined posterior surface while the lateral ones pass in-

sensiblf into the anterior ; the upper part is hidden by the «»'«»'der-g.rdle and ann^

The line of the angles of the ribs marks the limits of the back and sides. The inside

of the thorax is heart-shaped in horizontal section. The spine projecte '"»"'» ^'ehind^

and the ribs recede from this on either side. As the bodies of the vertebra are

larger in the lower part, the projection into the thorax is greater ;
but as the area ot

the section is much larger, the effect is less striking. The distance from front to

' Uf. cM»tr«»<T«««rl»" MUriM.
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back in the median line is least at the top. It increases at once, owing to the back-
ward bend of the spine and the forward slant of the sternum, reaching the maxi-
mum at about the middle of the thorax. It decreases slighdy below, owing to the
forward sweep of the spine, but the position of the lower end of the sternum is so
uncertain that this is very variable. The breadth of the thorax increases very
rapidly, reaching nearly the maximum where the third rib crosses the axillary line
Below this it increases a litde, being greatest where the fifth rib crosses the same *<

The bony thorax, lateral view.

line. It then continues very nearly the same with some slight diminution below.
The greatest length of the thoracic framework is in the axillary line, the lowest
point being the cartilage of the tenth or eleventh rib, which in the male may nearly
reach the crest of the ilium. The downward slant of the ribs and the rise of most of
the cartilages make the study of horizontal sections at first very confusing. The
relations at certain levels must be somewhat conventional, for the variations are very
srreat. depending on figure, age. health, position, .ind the st.ige rsf the respiratory
movements. Two levels must be taken as standards, subject to these corrections.
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Via. i88.
Fio. 189.

^^'^'S^

'^^
/

D»

a
Tramvcrac action throoch thorjx ml level o«

third Ihomcic verteSr*. (Bmrnt.

)

Tnuuvene lertion M level ol fourth Ihoimck

vcrtehm. («««*.)

With the top ol the fifth thoracic vertebra. Less accurate, but «»«» "'^";-. ».V«dc
W^l- the lower end of the body of the sternum is opposite the ninth thoracic
level .

the lower ena 01 me y
vertebra. Accompanying diagrams,

F,c iQo Uken from Braune, show the varia-

tions of 8i«e, form, and reUuons at

different levels (Figs. 188 to 191).

Tne breadth of the intercostal

spaces is very different in diverse

parts. Between the tubercles and

angles it is pretty nearly the same

throughout.butthe lasttwo spaces are

a little broader. The first two spaces

are much the broader at the sides

and in front. They are broad near

the sternum as far down as the fifth

cartilage. At the sides the ribs are

very dosr together, from the fourth

to the ninth often almost in contact.

The lowest spaces are again broader.

The Tho«x in Infancy and Childhood—At birth the thorax is relatively

insigSint The sternum is small and undeveloped in the lower part. The nb.

are more horixontal. The top of

'0

•0

0'

J'
Tran»>c™e .ectloo at level ol eighth thoracic vertebra.

{BruMne.)

Fig. 191.

7

^
^i ••

the sternum is opposite the body

of the first thoracic vertebra. In

the course of the first year it lies

opposite the upper part of the

second, and at five or si.\ has

reached its definite level opposite

the disk between the second and

third thoracic vertebrae. The lower

part of the sternum is undeveloped,

and the ribs do not fall so low at

the sides. The want of breadth is

very striking, while in tho adult,

throughout the chest below the

level of the second costal cartilage,

the antero- posterior diameter is to

the transverse as i to 2>4, or as

I to ^ ; .-t birth it is as 2 to 3.

^'Difr..-e»c.t due to Se«.-Th. .hote .tn.eture is light.r in women, bnt the

'i

V

Tr>n.verae wctirai at level ol eleventh vertebra. Shaded areas
Tranwerae seairaM..^

of cortal cart'lage.. ( Braune.

)
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chief diflerenccs in the proportions appear below the third rib. The manubrium is

as large, relatively to the height, in one sex as the other, although the mesoatcrnum
in women, especially its lower part, is less developed ; hence U»e ends of the car-
tilages of the lower sternal ribs are crowded together, and those of the seventh often
meet below the sternum, in front of the ensiform, thus practically lengthening the
body. The effect of this is that the relations of the viscera to the walls are not so
different in the sexes aa one would expect' The floating ribs are small in women
and do not approach the pelvis so closely as in the male. The antero-postcrior
diameter of the female chest is to the transverse as i to 2yi (.subject to variation),
thus more resembling the proportions of the child.

THE MOVEMENTS OF THE THORAX.

The motions permitted by the following joints are to be considered separately,

although their interdependence is to be remembered. First, the joints of the verte-

bral ends of the ribs, the costo-central and the costo-transverse being taken together ;

second, those between the manubrium and gladiolus ; third, the costo-sternal and
interchondral joints ; fourth, as modifying these, flexion and extension of the spine ;

and fifth, the elasticity of the ribs and cartilages.

Ilotions in the Cotto-Vertebral JoinU.—These vary greatly in different

puts of the column. The first rib moves as a hinge on a fixed axis running out-

ward, backward, and a litde upward through the joint on the body of the verte-

bra and that on the transverse process. If this axis were strictly transverse, the
rising of the front of the rih' would increase only the antero-porterior diameter of the

thorax, as the motion occurs in a plane r : right angles to the axis. Since, however,
the axis is oblique, a plane at right angles to it extends forward and outward, and
motion in it thus increases also the transverse diameter of the chest. The shape of

the first rib is such that thiu transi crso increase amounts to little or nothing, but this

principle comes into play with the longer ribs. The joint ot the second rib is prac-

tically similar, except that the outer end of the axis at the tubercle is farther back,

so thiat the plane of motion slants more outward and the lateral expansion gained

by raising the second rib a more marked independently of the greater length of that

rib. With the thiid rib, usually, nn important modification begins ; the outer end
of the axis is not fixed, for the tubercle slides on the transverse procevs. The
changes in the facets on the transverse processes have been described , it appe.-vri4

that, as we descend the spine, they are so placed and so shaped as to allow this

movement more and more freely. Thus, in the middle of the thoracic region the

outer end of the axis of rotation is so movable that the motion is to be decomposed
into two,—namely, one on the axis already described through the head and the

tubercle, and another on an antero-posterior axis passing through the head of the
rib and the joint between its costal cartik:ge and the sternum. At the eighih rib of

the dissected spine a new motion appears, which becomes much more extensive

in the succeedmg ones The ligaments connecting the tubercle and neck to the
transverse process are less tense, and it is possible to move the tubercle a little

forward from its socket ; in the lower joints the rib can be moved upward, down-
ward, forward and backward, and circumducted. These motions are particu-

larly f-c2 at the last two thoracic vertebrae. Motion backward is checked by
contact with the transverse process ; forward, by the f>osterior and middle costo-

transverse ligaments ; upward motion of the last two ribs by the particularly strong

bands of fascial origin described with the ligaments ; downward motion by the in-

tercostal structures. An important deduction horn this b that the last ribs can
be pulled downward and backward, so as to fix the posterior costal origin of the

diaphragm.
Ifotiona in the Interstemal Joints.—1 he joint between the manubrium

and the body of the sternum admits of motion on a transverse axis, which is free in

the young, but much restricted or abolished in the old. At rest, the two parts form
a slight angle open behind. This is effaced by the forward motion of the body on

Henke : Arch, fur Anat. u. Ph; s., Anat. Abttu i, 18S3.
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the manubrium, but in noc^ « an entering angle
'«;^^«J?^«»-

,
^
^j.J;j,\tt5

rternal body and the ensilorm proccs. arc necessarily mdefiniic ,
they appear to

~"ioS:SfnVhrcro-8^^^^^^^ I„frchondr.l JolnU._On the

diJfSpr^ation the^'ILcond cartilage can be moved up and
^--^'^^"f^^^SXy^ circumducted; the»e motions, however, are very *l«ht In the

^rs^ii^o.tre H-utom t^: hThVtt:zJ^:^.j;^
rir,Sd ^e att^ meet the sternum, move in a somewhat

'•'"'l'^"-""" t^^"*

s^rfj-m^s;^^x^3^i^£5^
l^:=,tii^nt^Xra„%^n ift^^^^^^ Chest .

'""^-Snt^^y^l.;: tb:^nrca&rpanicularly of the .utter, exercises an

impo^ant tft i?dlnt influence on alfmotiU which does not a^m«^«^cura e

analysis Even the ribs (except in the old) are not rigid bars. and. «Pff«"y
'"

?orStnspr«tion. there is a puli u,K>n them increasing th«r -"-x^yj
to aWm.^

th- walls of the chest adapt themse ves to the surface of the lungs and to aonorm.u

contenSf of the tho«x t^hat certain conditions are marked by particular forms of

***°Tt' follows from the above that the nature of the respiratory movements cannot

be deduoed^lerf om the movements of each set of joints considered separately^

The Sft^r^connecting them done mo<iify greatly the freedom of motion Braune

hi shown that the motion of the ribs is much limited by the sternum, and that if

S !Solv« be divided into its original pieces and the cartilage above it cut through.

£?Kax can SI more fully infla^ted. ^ond question i„ o'*^. ™P;ri»«°" »>;«

sternum is raised, thus increasing the antero-postenor diameter; since the nbs at

tie «mot?me swing upward and out. .rd, the transven« diameter « hk^ise

'""'lu^face Anatomy -The sternum is always to be felt !n the middle line.

The suprasternal notch is filled up to a large extent by the mterclavicular liga>r,ent

The an!' e between the manubrium and the body varies considerably but 't « a way^

«««v recognized by a cross-ridge. The ensiform cartilages at a deeper level and

3une .meach side by the costal arch. The front of the chest on each side i.

»ver.^ f; ".f^ctoralis major, making it hard to feel the ribs, except at the borders

d the sternum. At the side they are easily felt to near the top of the axilla, where

'"'
'fd^ ri'-l'Slncealed by thick muscle,. especiaHy between the spine

and the anrfes. The scapula covers them from the second to the seventh with

considerable variations. The first rib cannot be felt ««=?>»
r*'".^'*'"'^;'^

foins the sternum. To count the ribs, begin with the second at the l^n^uon «f the

manubrium and body of the sternum. There no possibility of error for the rare

Les of the manubrium r aching to the third cartilage may be d«regarded ;
feel the

third and fourth cartilages below it, and then carry the finger downward and out-

ward acr >ss the chest. The twelfth rib may be too small to be "jade out. It is not

safe to be^in counting from below, for the error of mistaking the eleventh nb for

the twelfth has led to opening the pleural cavitj- m an operation in the lumbar

re^ior The nipple is said to be usually oyer the fourth intercostal
.'Pf"

fometwo

cStimetres external to the cartilage, but it is very variable, especially "? women

and should never be used as a starting-point for coummg the "b»-
/J^/^J

of the intercostal spaces at different parts is of obv;ous importance, but has been

described elsewhere (page 164).
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PRACTICAL CONSIDERATIONS.

The bonv and cartilaginous thorax is made up of the ribs, stemuni, cost.J car-

tilages, and thoracic vertebra, and varies in shape as a result oi several influences.

The slightly larger circumference of the rinht side of the chest as compared with
the left side is probably due to the greater use of the right upper limb, ^nd may
be accepted as physiological. Increased circumference of the left side, therefore (in

a right-handed person), should indicate careful examination of the spine (for lateral

curvature) and of the thoracic viscera.

In pigeon-breast the sternum protrudes together with the costal cartilages, while
the line of the costo-chondral junction becomes a deep groove. The sides of the
chest are flattened, and a transverse section would be almost triangular in shape.
There are three modes of production of this very common deformity :

1. In rickety children it is favored by the softening of the bones and cartilages,

which are thus of diminished resiliency, the actual exciting cause being often some
form o^f respiratory obstruction,

—

e.g., enlarged pharyngeal and faucial tonsils,

bronchitis, nasal otMtructions, etc. In ordinary breathing, on inspiration, air enters
the chest freely to prevent the production of a vacuum, and at the end of the act
the external atmospheric pressure is balanced by the pressure within. If an impedi-
ment to the free ingress of air exists, the external pressure during at least part of

the act is in excess, and in young children, particularly rickety children, this is

followed by the bending inward along the weakest part of the thorax (the costo-
chondral line) and the relative projection of the sternum.

2. The lowest five costal cartilages form an especially weak portion of the chest-
wall. They are the most distant from the fulcrum (the spine) on which the ribs

move in respiration, and hence the expansive forces act with the greatest disadvan-
tage of leverage (Humphry). At the same time the diaphragm, during its contrac-
tion, tends to draw them inward. If, however, its central arch cannot descend
during inspiration on account of an engorged liver, enlarged abdominal lymphatics,
persbtent flatulence, etc. (as in a poorly nourished child), it becomes the fixed point,

and the lateral walls are pulled in and the sternum correspondingly protruded.

3. Some cases of " pigeon-breast " are seen at or soon after birth in otherwise
healthy children. It b probable that these are cases of arrest of development. The
so-called *

' keeled chest ' ( in which the antero-posterior diameter is increased at the
expense of the transverse diameter) b characteristic of the quadrupedal class of

mammals, and is necessitated by, and correlated with, the backwarcl and forward
swing of the anterior limbs in walking.' In the foetus the antero-posterior diameter
b relatively greater than in the adult.

Attention has already been called (page 164) to the varying ratio between the
antero-posterior and transverse diameters of the chest, the transverse diameter in

the adult exceeding the anterior in the proportion of 2.5 to i. If this change stops
short of full completion, a greater or less degree of relative prominence of the ster-

num results.

The '

' bellows chest '"is found among mammals almost exclusively in the bats,

the anthropoid apes, and man, that have in common simpK 1 he dbuse of the anterior

limbs as a means of support. In them the chief movemt i^rs of these limbs tend to

pull the sternum towards the vertebral column. The exag^^eration of this type results

in the so-called "flat chest," which is, however, within proper limits, the type of

vigor, as it results from the full contraction of normal muscles.
Emphysema produces a rotund configuration of the chest-walls, aflecting chiefly

the upper portion, throwing out the ribs, effacing the intercostal spaces, and making
the thor.fx "barrel-shaped."

Old age, owing to an increased bowing of the thoracic spine under the weight
of the head and shoulders and to a slipping forward of the shoulder-girdle with its

mass of muscles, often causes a depression of the sternum and its approximation to
the spine,—a common form of flat chest.

' VVofHis Huli'hmson : Joumal of the American Medical Association, vol. xxix., 1897.
' Ibid.
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chest, as the vertical diameter a *^ °^'T* L„.- be^pplemented by invesUga-

Chest measurements to be of v^^^^^^ >; ^^^^^
tion mto the amount

°l^^^^^ ^^j, fo^ prognosis and for advice as to exer-

information is often of great ya»"e^ * ^" oredisoosition to pulmonary disease,

cise and hygiene, especially m persons *''^ ^XftEn the adult In the female

In the' infant t^e thora^Utiv^y sm^^ ^„^
.

the upper portion of the thorax is l^/°™P^'r!^ b larger and the range of

more capacious than in the male. Jheupper aperture a^a^ J^^^

movement between ^h^ up^r nte an^ t^^^^^^^^ ^^g^^ ^^^^ .^ ^^^

circumstencw account both
*fJ^^ *"^"f!i°iory mSvei^nt. which is known as

£t.^llS: t£ otSLe^'in whiffiV Hb. and abdominal walls move

S;^; is known as the
«^^J7/„a? o 'm^^'diVided into two portions by

a fissIJe^rnThrnlTd^^rjiltTdTvliop^^^
failure, which, when it expos.

he tolTcavity and the heart, is ^-wn ^
'^^^^^^ , uaumaUsms.

Its subcutaneous posinonmak.^tt^^^^ ^^ „^her

which often serve to localize the
'^"«„'^'°"i,, ^J^fluou; structure, accounts for

infections; and this f?P'; '« <^X s^t JgummaToS^ j^^^ and tuberculous

the frequency with which it is the s^*, o' 8""?™^'
j ^^ body of the sternum,

caries There are someumes ^'^^e
c"^';"'f^SSni^ infections from

through which an abscess '"^V-Pa?'^T'o^ ThSrTre SS^tal defects due .to

without may find the r way within the thorax, iney are congemio.

rSeof^^hetwohalv^'of theb^y^f theste^^^^^^^^^
^ ^^ ^^

The seven depressions on
^fJ Ĵ^^^^ftrupper and antefior edges of

cartilages of the seven true nbs are so shaped tnat ine pp
jerior edges,

each notch are more prominent
^^fJ?^^' V*^" ^''^'^^^^^ their ribs by

This accounts for the ranty of
l^f*"/*;j^^^SomS^ the action of the

tt^^rjS^::sS:S^&r:^^ryVot'^. of the ^torals in swinging

^:^::'RTn^r^T^oZZ tVher on'the application of direct force to

the sternum is rarely <«^'4'?*^^jy^'^^J^^^the extteme extension or extreme

i!i:iotwhthTSerm;rre^ora^'^^^^ -t necessarily put a

severe strain on the thoracic spine
. ^„_ the stemo-mastoids and sterno-

„„a =l>o"/,J»'y'S'ri^,rsy™£tewS.hrma„ubri^ and the body
Moreover, dur ng that P*"*^ .'?* fy")}!"J^!^ ^y^ve for*-ard of the bone, t increase*

irelS TlkT!£::r:^^'"^^^^^^^^^^^^^^- violence and tensUe

^^he projection, at the union be^een the --^n- ^nd^,^^^^^^^^

Lud^ui) is «>--^-^„7^^P,nSL^ry gS; rise to the Erroneous diagnosis of

first time after an accident or an illness, may g'^e r

j jj^e reces-

fracture or of bone disease.
.

This ang^e is

^J^l^^J^ L the ^«>"^ "^ '^'"''^ ^°"

sion of the manubrium ; it is increased in emphysema, as ine see

^"'^trS^rtc^IhSknU'LT^^^^^^^ of the layer of fibrous tissue that covers

> Aafita* MmL
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find their way to t^X^^Z^^^^^^^^' *** '"'^ °' ~"-"°"» °f P-ulent fluid

j^i=^-ir.^-;;:j^b;^«£^S
upward in inspiration while the tnm. -.i ..'i

^" ^"=^'*™' <" 'ne nosj, and move
hive concaveWrSjnte'CJ IS, liZ Hi.ff''" '? "5' '"' '" ">» "Wch
and move downward i "rapiSIln^^

dmphragm (a depre-or of the rite).

SLl"toAs5a':?:„th7,L*S"TK'i'?="'*'T Tf''"^ "^^^

i.»am';si,ri'Snr3ii7J:'j:t''s,"i?diti^r.at' i"'7a,t:''.h^

^Tf'srojpieir^z™^^^^^^^^

=HlEi^p^SriSS3sE3
I!Zf^ T^'T i '»'^•";'^'^ertebral disks in the cosLvertebral art culatbn riv«pater safety to those joints and adds to the elasticity of the whde thoraf h^

!he"fel,r'""'
'"'^^'^•'•'^•^ '^•'^ "P ^"^ distribu!;es fo^rces^d'ttS^aS^^^^

v^rt.i!i"f
'**" '" '''^*' ^^^e'oP'nent of the costal element of the seventh cervicalvertebra (page 129) may result in the production of a cervical rib This\rowiSbeyond its ordmary limits. sometimes*^reaches half-way toThe sternum ?unn n^X a ir^
'^' ^''' "^' 7''^ \^'^.^ ''' ''"*^"«'- ^"d « sometime join^"'bccS

mil J^ ff ^T? "P ''°'" '^^ ^"^' "'' ^« ""^t "• This, or the cerv cal ribS
Tmlt ll tK^ «"^'f-'.-"

Artery and give rise to a mistaken diagnc^s of aneurism

and^ead^o un^fiL
'"''""'" •'^™"'" (tuberculous or syphilitic) infection ofw"ana lead to unnecessary operation or treatment '

"""c,

causing wiJ w;i^*'''i!*''
^^'"«^

u
°''^"

'l"**^
P'*^^ «^ '»'« chondro-costal junctions,causing ieaded nbs when a few bones only are afTected, or the "ricketv rosarv"when the enlargements are bilateral and numerous ^ ^

o„^ j*^ '"°*' frequently broken are the sixth, seventh, and eiehth the first

mobiHtv The' S.o.r''*
^-^

'^r ''^''f' '
'^' '°*^^ ^*« ''y thdrsmaTsile 'anS g^e"'mobility. The most common form of muscular action causing fracture is couehinlsneezing and l.tting heavy weights have had the same effect. The lower r?£ aremost frequently broken in this way. When the fim ribTs broken a character

S h r?aTd I'^he'-
?- P?'" '-'''"l.the upper part of the sSum onIftfng»itn the hand on the injured side. This mav be due to the fact that th.. finSthoraac nerve lies for about two inches in contact .. Ith the und 'r lurfa^ Jf \t S"t
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I .». «... « » .». the r.g». n»U<««d, p^. bang <^«. rd«»<. .« *.

oerioheral ends of sensory nerves.
«,»muin and spine are forced

P'"Tn fractures by indirect
^^fP^l^^^^:^^S\^':rr.\^ut tl,e summit of the

together), the theoretical pomt of
^l^F'^JX^^^SZ^^^t at which the force is apt

!^h ; but pracUcally it « often <«»ndj^y
^^^^^^^^^ extremity.,

to be received,—«.«r.. an inch or two
°"^^f

°'
\",ijtie displacement in fracture o a

Unless the force has been g«at. there « but l^\^^P^ „, intercostal muscles

rib. owing to the splinting of he ^one between the two^ ^^ ^^ ^j^^,

"tove and below it. Shortening «ateen^unkss an extens^
,^^^ ^^ ^^^

side of the chest has
<^?f

«*' ^^^^d l^lJ^ the «ract red one. The comphca-

emphysema of the cellular tissue pf^^e trunk (^e 1805;
^^^heathing or pro-

Jofciufdutrr"::tS^^^^^^^^^^ - - p-^

—

-•sr^tTnS^^r^^^^^
is not usually a »™i' 'irt'^^^SeWe^n KneT^^^
hemorrhage from th.s v«^L

Jhi'^^rS of the inner surface of each nb The

in the groove runnmg along the lower ^rx 01
Midway between the nbs

'coUaterli branch runs near the "PP^-^^^^^.^'^^Ao mak^ an iLision in opening

is, therefore, the safest place to •"t^*^"''*
*;,^i,. antero-lateral parts of the chest

The chest. The intercostal Y^^^e wider ««
^^^gf^^Xo^ „,Te seventh rib;

than they are more P^f^'^J^SftVthe stSm and spine. They can be

thev are narrowest m close proximuy w <•

widened by bending t^^^j^ly to the °P^^^^^
^f^e sixth or seventh space should be

For paracentesis of the t^°%J^!!^^;\J^^ are in too close proximity to the

selected in the mid-axillary >»".*•.
^^S^^^^eaiuerioriy it is also in danger ;

farther

diaphragm, especially on the nglrtsd^j^More^nteno^^^
^^^^ ^^

^^te ;'fce' obC^y.:Xa tie Angles the ribs are covered by the thick

™"-^he''*ri;i%ne.uentl, subject to i-'ecUo- dj^
S^^^t^t^ofli;^":

losis often prodHce^periostiUs or canes and they are more o^^.^
^ ^^^ ^

typhoidal osteitis than any other bon^
freaue„t^aumatisms and to the similar

'hZ^^^''^^^'^^^^^- tSS -scular acUon in <.ughing and

sneezing and in lifting or stra'n'"g-
, connective tissue between the two planes

Pus is very apt to
""^^^f. f«5fJ,^^^„l^^^^^^^^^ suppurative disease confined

.xtwding downward from the •"''n' ''§»».^^"CS .ixth to the tenth

sr^r^r ssii-bSsT£X%^— »' ^"^ »'

'='S,'r;5lLTo, .he CO.U1 cartilage. » 'S^ljJrl'^K'liM n?

jyt- /;^h^rj^ar-'.rrrX."!"^.'rc7r=X'
».tti th,» >- »»

°"°-,„
counting the Hta it i. we« to b^™,^* "^ ^^"S'lt^^^T^
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CMitiinetrea (one inch) external to the costo-chondral junction, or about ten centimetres (four .nches) from the middle line. Its position is variable, and is mS
^tLi"rv

' ^r'^' «P«'«".L'e'nal«. In emphysema the nipp^; may rema'nsUUOMry. while the upper ribs ascend, and it may be opposite the fifth Sseventh, or even the eighth rib. In phthisis with a shallow d^re^ ch«t '
it mavbe opposite he fourth rib. A line drawn horizontally from the^Zle a" und^hechest « on a level with the smh intercostal space at the mid-axillai^^te "

A horizontal hne around the trunk on the level of the angle of the scaoula rth-

TfifthTa^ fr"^ ry'^ '""iT '»•* '^*"""" '^'^^'^ 'hi fourth anT& rVithe fifth nb at the nipple hne. and the ninth rib at the vertebral column (TrevJ)

Near the uo!!rti;irH fh^^^r^T '" the groove between the pectoral muTces.New the upper hird the ndge between the manubrium and bodVmay be seen orfelt It IS on a level with the second costal cartilage. This cartilage proie^ forward more than the others. As the origins of the pectoral muS d'veSe thesternal groove becomes broader. It end! at the lowVr portion of tS body^l he

ZToii:^'fl^Tf7 "^"^"y.r" -'^ «^->y'-'^ This marl, th^uUe^
SJofwWrh ;l^l^ depression- (^epigastric fossa, scrobiculus cordis), \h^floor of which IS over the ensifonn process, and which is bounded laterally bv the

manv ^hTJ f'f''^^
and inferioriy by the upper ends of the rectimSes.^ I^many abdominal diseases, and sometimes after laplarotomies. the obliteration o this

'*'P"X"„ ^i^
'•" occyxn^nc, of tympany) is an important clinical symptom

.nonXf^rtK fiffu"",!" ""f^- ** ^«*'«* ^«'"«^ diVitation of the Lr^tus corre-sponds to the fifth rib
; the largest is that attached to the sixth rib.

^„»T""»"^
expiration the upper end of the sternum is on a level with the second

ik^hr«Ii:T^'^
^^"^

V"'^ ""." '^^«" '•'*= manubrium and body is on "levdwitih the fifth thoracic vertebra
; the unction of the sternal body and the eiwi omprocess is opposite the lower part of the ninth thoracic vertebra.The eleventh and twelfth ribs can be felt as blunt bony prtA^tions directeddownward and outward just outside the erector spina muscles!^

P«V«Jons directed

•J ^A-
'*'*''*"'.' o' pe various thoracic viscera to the chett-wall will be con.sidered m connection with the anatomy of the former.)



THE SKULL.

THE head consist, of the cn^nium^nd the face. The former "^he^jrajn^a^^;

the latter is chiefly ~"^"".^ '"
J!'" tLI of ^"8 « «"'''«=>y ™'**'.''"'' °^ ^*

terminal organs oMour special »«"*«. Jhat
f ^^ K ^^.^^ formed partly by

cranial bones, while the organs of «8'j/rfi'^ „{ u^te. a part of the surface

cranial and parUy I'^tl^th bounded^oUy by facial bones. Thus, whde the

of the tongue, is m the ™°"/M°""?^f,*" „^ fecial bone has any part in forming

cranial bones have a share in
'"""""KX^d'ravitv which communicates by a large

the brain-case The latter is an
^g;*£'J,tnrirthrough which the spinal cord

opening-the «<>«"«" ^^K^^^r*?^^^^ smaller openings in the base^ down from the brain, ^he
.^•^"l^f^.'^nd to a large pirt of the body and

&iLVss7o?thT^^rir^^i'/ b^r^^and its melb^nes and the walls of

'^-^the bones of the He^^ iTiX^t^-forS^n^^^^S^
to describe every bone by .tselL It «

^^^J^^ji^ „{ the skull as a whole. In

r^trn^acrnt fh^'eTrfe^S^ily in viei

THE CRANIUM.

The cranial cavity is formed ^V^^^,^^^-^^£^''t^^^^^
two Umparals,iy..etkmoui, J*^;;"^*,''^,^^:^;;^/^^^^ the greater part of

of the vault and the base Jhe vault «/"^^^ ^ ^^^^^^^d of the occipHai

tW frontal, and a part of the */*^?*.^'?'. "„ ,^.^ j
' extending across the skull.

•^The base of the cranium is divded
''^^J^l^J^l^^^^ into the spinal

The posUrior fossa is the lowest
; '\«f^^^y,i''tirr%^^^^ The middl. one is

canafand contains '^e cerebeUum he m^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^
narrow at the centre and «=^Pf

^J' i^'^^he nose. The anterior fossa transmits the

^IfSo'r^^SrtLti^d^^^^^^^^^^^^
^^^ -<*^-^ -^ '""^ ^'"^

pharyngeal, the nerve of taste.

THE OrCIPITAL BONE.

The occipital bone ^s divided for d«cnptic^^^^^^^^^

two lateral ones. the.^y«r; ^''^^.^^^^^^I^^^^^J^Za the lupra-occipital of

These correspond to
^^^^^''^^'^^^l,^^ ^oT^^^^ centres a'nd bound the

comparative anatomy. They all ,^^^^'°P.
^ ^^ns^ttine the spinal cord with its

fo^Imen magnumj a "early circula^ ^^Vrne'rand the^ertebral arteries

enveloping membranes,
^''f.

^"P'"^
*^fX «P'"^ *° ^^^'' ""^ ^"^^

'

anteriorly, but shortly after
P^J^" Ĵ^«^JfJ^'^rtl the^^^^ J"«'

superior'surface is smcK,th and 2^;^XeKe inferior petrosal sinus. The

internal to the edges '\y^'T ^,'^f'°,^ ^nrimetre in front of the foramen magnum,
inferior surface is smooth or

;J^"* ""^'^^'^SHnri^s major and minor. In the mid-

and rough in front of

'•^^/^^^J^J^^^^^d ^th sS^^ x\.. pharyngeal tubercle,^

die line at the junctio of the rough a"a s™^"*
^ pharyngeal fossa. Sometimes

.0.«d,lU... .f.r.-»~..»IUI. -....- 'P.r.b.-..rU. «T.b«»l« ,».„..»-.
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THE OCCIPITAL BONE.
,^3

^^SKleUS"' "'•'^^'^''-'"'•^'^'"- ~"^'"'"« cartilage. fro„, .he petrous

.urface at the mWdl™ where k m^ beI^ h
""*"^ * constriction of the articular

long, wnicn pierces the bone above the condyle and transmits the hypo-

Fio. 193.

Highest curved liiw

Sapcrior curved line

Inferior curved line

Exierral occipiul protuberance

TraftBiut

CompUxui

Occipitaht

Stemo-mattoideut

Kect. rapitfoil.
minor

•Splfnius
Rrct. cttpil. foil.
major

•OiNquus luferiar

Jugular notch

Pharyngeal tubercle

Poaterior condyloid lora-
men

Ktcl. cafil. lateralis

Anterior condyloid foramen, probe in canal
Keel, eafit. aniic. minor
Sufenor conslriclor

Keel, capil. anIic. nuv'or

Occipiul bone, eztetml inrface, ttom below.

f^rTt U iZCll^ ^^'JZ^-
'^°™ '^^

'^r'^^'^S pharyngeal artery and vein

condXas the ,W^i^
divided .nto two The bone projecte outward from theconayie as the jugularprocess, < which is enlarged at its outer end where it coossifies

rS« across m.rkSL^ff'*'"^'',.''^'^
"^^^"^'^ "P'"^' ^^^ intrajugular process,

prs^eofT'n^n^h T5rK ^""i*" ^T'""" P*" °' '''^ jugular foramen for th^U^ o "'• .**"*''• ""'^ eleventh nerves from the larger one behind for the

by a short border marking ofl a fossa on the upper surface of the bone ; ^cSSy
Para UtoralU. ^r.a.ii. «.^_i-ij >„.... J

.1.1.^"
"•^'^ ^Caaall. c««,I.M«. 'Caita k„„ta«, * Pniima Janiarta 'ladiara Jafalarla. 'faraaa
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proco». The upper '^^'^°;i^,^S,S^I,,„m^. which i. te.ny » •h»n °"tU .he en...n« o *' "'f'TZhtUuing. .he /«•'?' '"''T^^'-^??7^
«W..;.r«hS»;.e. round an yPS^^PXT. d.^ holi;;. The ta.«r

TheSbo£ meet >»'°ve at
^j^^j^ .^^^i/iSTrtlTulation

wfth the m^toid

into a /W.r part, which 'J^^^^f'Xy^WvTr/ serrated and pn.ng the panetal.

K?htt?li:l :rttjSa^ 3^.cio„^. the. t^o d.v».on,.

Fio. 193-

Internal occlpH»l prowber-

ancc

Superior occipiu)

fona

Groove for rif+i

lateral liniu

Inferior occipital

fa»a

<roove for left

lateral tlnua

Jugular proci

Jugular notch

Groove for lateral •intu

Jugular tubercle

Anterior condyloid foramen, probe

In canal

Occipital bone, Internal surface, from before.

The posterior surface is marked by a
P-^J^s^^uaS'^^^^^^^

middle, th"; .xurnal occipUai Pj-J^^''.^^^^^^^ VoTi^esupe^or curred

nucha. This tuberosity varies |^^^''y '"S Pnele To this line are attached a

/,V' extends laterally to the above-mention«l angle lo t

^he trapezius

series of muscles which orm the
^^P^^^'^.^^^J^^^ and va^ing distence afcove the supe-

and part of the sterno-cle.do-masto.d.
f'J^^^^^^''g'J'^ n -^ usually very faint,

rior ridge is often seen the so-called
*'f^"' ^;^f4erance, or pass ab^ve it. The

and may curve down to ^^^^^^S^irsS ^^om this line. The surface

epicranial aponeurosis and part of
Jl^.^^^P'^^'i^P^nj^th ; below it is rather rough

of the bone above the level of the P™*"^'^"^!^^ ^""^ occasional prominence in-

and irregular. The torus occtpUahs tranrverms «^"
^^^f

;°
^or curved line,

volvingX protuberance and ^;;1^"^'"«
i^^^^^^^^S^^L higSone. The upper

It sometimes involves the sp.ice *^tween that line and
^Je

Wg^
^ ^j; j^^ ^^

border of the swelling may have a medmn concavity. In the m j^
.„..«- «c.p.U...

.p^*.r..t..«..^t..U«ur... Hb.....cb«-..rwr. « U.« -i.*-. -.™-
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?^CfSmid3?f;?(hUc^iX^•«^^^^^^ 'Vhe foramen „,aKnum.
downward to the borde? of7L l^no TK

^''''''''''
''?T V° ""^"^ ""'^^^d and

indistinct Below thb line here^ru,u,T.v „ H " P"" °' ""'"."* '"•'«"«''• "^" «"«"
The internal •urf.eVol ^h

'^ " depression on either side of the cr»-st.

or/OSSJ; the upSer" o iS^i tl ^^'1?:^:'^^T ^ '"^
't**

'"»" '""' depressions

bone to he protuSi« "^ U . «.• '!!I,"''- ^ "^•'^ ''""'' f^"*" "'•' «Pex ofthe
foramen mirn^^Wi^Xn,he ^H^n"of*'jv'^^^^ '« 'he

origin, so M to encloseTdeor^ionTK. SI" ^*'"' "''^^ j''^'*^ ''•'««'y ah^r iu
the middle lobe? or^rmU '^7?hrcereLu2'"*/'n^ ^ '"""^ '"*^*"''^ " " '^'°«'

protuberance to the lateT^ie of the binr tII,
^^ ""' transversely from the

Fig. 194.

Sopjrlor median flMure

iuperlor oc-
cipital

S<]uamous por-
tion

-Fiuare be-
twtcn upper
ano lower
portions

'Supra-occipital

Eaoccipltal

transverse ridge, and shows in
the bone no communication with
the smaller, which lies v
the other ridge. Ther
variations in this arrar-
which the rarest is a s- ^

course and division oi
rior groove. A single o. a ^.^
cated groove is sometimes found
on the internal crest.

Development.—Four cen-
tres appearin the cartilage around
the foramen magnum about the
eighth week of foetal life: one for
the basilar, one for each exoecipi-
tal, and one (or more probably
a pair that speedily fuse) for the
lower part of the squamous por-
tion, the supra-occipitai. A week
or so later two nuclei appear in
the membrane above the latter,
from which a strip of bone de-
velops which soon joins it. From
this upper ossification, the supe-
rtor occipital, is developed all the
upper part of the squamous por-

hir h L^ PP?
u'

^^\ *^*^"' °"« •^t*^" the ossifications, which pereirtdll

Wtir^S^V ^"^"'5. '^'*'^" 'he squamous portion and the paretafs

Phys..^^r
^''^*' =

Anatomische Hcfte, iv.. ,&,,. and Debi^rre : Joum. de TAnat. et de la

aal-occipiul Posterior condyloid forairen

Occipiul bone at birth, from before.

Llala aachat ac4laaa. »l. ««»., fafcrtw. •Pr.t.»..,cl,,at.r«L «Crtata .«l,lull. lauma. •o-a »„„,,..
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. • • u» •

h

be the homologuc of
^^J'"^;^^^ ^A,^^'^^^^^^^'T^V^TZ

the history of o«i»ification. '^*'^~""». "T.-TTTniith in the nofh at the back of the

tcS o. L«: .hich
"PPr-J-rSfrl^rt. ^*l»".Vj."il~ which imply .lu.

twenty.

THE TEMPORAL BONE.

Th. plan ,. .hv'p"^.J^t^r..^S5':S.r.l»""c,
bone ' The external ear, besides the auncie,corai« tympanum which

Fio. 195-

(QUAMOU* KMTION

Supranwstoid crcft'

Oceipilalii

Spina suprmmcati

spinous capilis-

Squamivmastoid nuturr

Stfrno-mastoid-
MaMoid foi

Auricularit peiltrii

ZyiMO*

Mattettr

Anterior roo« of ly

'Glenoid fona

AMX or PtTROUi POUTIOH

'Claaerian fiwure

JVcM*lo-masl<nd

MA«TOID POHTIOI

T,mp««Mn..toid«»««jp^

External auditory meatn
TYMPANIC POftTIOh;

Vaginal proceai'

SlyliHrloitmt

SlylB-hyoit

Styloid proce««

Right temporal hone, cxtefnal aapect.

Snara" heorganof hiring, constituting the :..temal ear. while the /««^rf

XEb a much ifter outgrowth. (2) The tympanic portion, which at birth is a

rinrtncomS a^ve, encloses the membrane of the tympanum as a frame ho ds

ri^sL This ring^o^s out later into a cylinder, still open above, which forms the

external auditory^iSatus. Not all its growth, however, is outward, since a part

> 0> tcMfwalc. • Meatai aoiXlcal littrna



THE TEMPORAL BONE.
,^7

Mpamb forward and deeiKT than the orijfinal ring, makinir the front part of th*fympanu piate^ bounding the cavity ol the tym.^num and the Saffin tuSexternally. The tympanTc cavity, or the middle ear. lie. between theTtrSmaatoidand the tympanic portion, the roof and floor being developed from th^foSier
^^\7'l* "!>*«'*»<»*' Portion M external an.l above. It forma aWt of The aide orthl•kuU. the roof of tfie external meatus where the tympa^c ,«£ . deficln? fcarticulating .urface for the jaw. and a part of the mastoV^ pro^ea. There i^S h^long. %Yn^,tx Uy^cd process, which is a part of the hyoid bar of the w^nd viLS

the base of the skull, the articulating surface for the jaw. and the roof of the exTernS

Fig. 196.

Bmintmia ankalarta

Zygmaa

Glenoid fi

PMIslenoid luhcrcic

Fiuure of Clucr

Tympanic

External auditory meati

Eiuuchiaa tub*

CaiMid canal

Cechlaa

Semicircular canal

Facial canal

AMnua

Graoi'e tor lateral linaa

Horiionul Mction through rifht tempoial bone, wen from below.

!I!?*^»"^'"^ 7''* "'sre of the vertical part is convex except below. The upper

^nr^JT i!r^'
^'^*'" J'^'^^'^P **'*^ ?»"«='*' ''O"* by a broad bevelled surface, ^fiie

l?nn2?K^
•"

r"'"'*' ^'^\ *'"P °' »•>«= sphenoid, overlapping above and over-

3!fi T" '*'"''! '*/^''*^ '"*" "'^ horizontal part. The ^terior angle of the

of^h? rT?-? ^""f^^^^^^^^
Ih^ postauditory process, from'^ich the upper part

«.,/ V T'*^' •"'^'^^^l"*? ^^^ of the mastoid cells is developed. The jV«a«"
Tptt C 'v'^P^'?^'"^ *^/' '™'" '^^ '"="»°''' Po««°"' « "s««»"y lost in the second

fhe owe^£,'rdlr^?h'"'' I'
'^7' '^^' '^'

^''^T*"- P««'"'" «' '^e ""^^'^id ^o*" »"

t, .?,T • *u^
external meatus, or even lower, is formed from the squamosal.

smr^^?^K%''
"""°»'"^'' **'»" *•'»' of 'he mastoid proper. A small, particu^vsmooth but inconstant patch situated on the level of the uppt , o^rt of the meatu"

ness of the bone at this place, which is that of note-paper in the infant reach«
' Part•««

13
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«x miUimetrc in the .«lult A
•^'^j'^.^.rtrJ; iS^pSSj^uM^ZtT^^

lound ju.t behina the upper P"" of 'he meatu.^ ^^ ^
VT^^ ^^^^^

.urgery of the rcK.on. Ju.t P««"'o; »? "
^^ J e bevelled articular .uriace.

ThI inner .ide ol the •?»»'"""» P°"'V"L^3und fl^r ol the cran.al cavity. Tha

r -e^enttaimoothone.
forming pari

"V .k- i./r^i^«a»»w«* «/«''^. *»»ich » dosed

L^ted from the petrous portion ^/ '"^jfi^^'^J.^S Irtery diverge from iu

«Hy Two gro^nrs Tor branche. of h«
""^/J* ilkw<^d. The front ol the hori-

tow« border, one runnmg upward and t^^^^^^^^
^^^ ^^^^ ^i„g „, tj.

,onul part formmg »he.«oor» rough ana in^.j-^^^^j^
^^^^^^^ ^, ,h^

.phenoi^ The inr'^''''i^Z"FhcVck^xy^ the malar, which it lom* by »

squamosal to compete the W^^^f^^^^fJa an internal surface. ..
rounded bor-

s^rrated end. The free part hw an ««""»^ » ^.^^ .^^^jvcs the inijertion of the

der below and a sharp edge above Jhe Wter
J ^^^ ,,^

ST'^^VS- THh^suZ'rTp^''^^^^y backward above the au<r.tory

Fic. 197.

IQUAMOUt KMTION

Zygonu

Groove tor ni«niiif«»l Mttty

Internal enditory meatua

Carotid canal

MTROUa PORTION

Aqiurductu* «••
tibuli

roove lor lateral •Inua

MASTOID PORTION

Styloid proccii

Aqueduct UR cochle«

Right temporal bone, Internal a^iect.

n^eatus. crosses the squamous Portio" above the j^taudU^^^^^^^

slightly upward, is lost at the notch between the squamous and m P. ^^

Its hind ^rt is the ,«^r««Mx/Wrm/, winch join^^^^^^

the parietal. The anUnor root bends sharply inward It » g
^ ^i.eyU„.

pas^ge of the fibres of the temporal ^.^'^l*. Jts lowe^ '^m^^^
^^^ ^^.^^,^^

&1 transverse elevation, the
''^"'';:''l^^''^;'"^^^^^^^

external lateral

cavity of the lower jaw. Near 't^ outer end « a /«o^m^
.^

ligament. Just in front of the auditory meatus, on the unaer 51

th'elaller Uf^lenoid tubercle, ^o-^H'?"
.^^^tuamous ^rt^^^^^ greatest

fossa^ is a deep hollow on the under side of
Jf'^^^^P^^d ^t^,„d. tounded

diameter nearly transverse, but
Pff'^g f°^„ ' *^°^ by the fissure of Closer,^

1 Pr«.Mui utoMtloit. «T»»eroil»« arttcalare. fw» aaoim..
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it curl, up before the StoW to meet ?hc. « »
'

' '"* '"' ^''^ "*'" **»>"»'• *h^r«
It » Mjjwated from th. mSd by tti milZ ZT'''' ''TT."'

"''^^ »qj'a'n««l.

rior par of the tymi^^nkSclti^Zlt^^^ The ante-

wterior^eorthe^iuamo^ b^S'^AW '^^ ""'' '^V" 'h- thick
panic cavity. The outer endofX fiL^re w clliid J^'

*'"*''' "^^""^ 'T '»"= »y"-
a thin piece of the petrou.. the /^.^T/vL^./T n i^f '""•;!' P"* '" *'""»''«'• •'"«
and tympanic portUs. The loweT^li^ rf,»,: .

down between the «<,uamoua
coverinK the bix ol the tvloid nr„.«5, I tV^Pamc plate ends free. A part
splits to endoMh. ^ ^^^ " "'* ^K'***' pro<ess,^ which sometime.

Fio. 198.

MUAMOUt KMTIOM

Anicuhir nnlncncr.

GlmaM
Tcgmen lympani-
Glawrian Amrr

TVMPAMIC

H<Vlold proGO*

8(yk mastoid (ofaoMii.

MaUold pi

Diganric

AqUKdnctin cochlec

WTRO-MAtTOID KMTWN
-Jugular (otia

Joinini occlplial

Occipital groove

Right temporal bone from below.

raav he nnlv a few millimftmc 4 - :# 1 j -
'""""'^ i«-iks. 199, 200). it

».™™ a^L „-4;ifsn, .^'4.iT^"^:\;?L^™XT5.^^^^^
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oart of the cerebellar fossa.
'^ Fie. 199-

A ^

Crrotid canal

Tympanic cavity

Jugular (osaa

Facial canal

External auditory
meatus

Groove for lateral tinns

Mastoid canal

.Tympanic cavity

Facial canal

External auditory
meatus

Iroox'e for lateral

sinus

Horisonta. sections ^J^^ij^lKl ^^t^'t-^SS'^i5?^^"
'^•""'""^""

Fig. aoo.

Similar sections of a right temporal bone with considerable development of tie mastoid cells and consequent
ol a ngni '^^l^Jjg^,,, „, ,he lateral sinus from the surface.

A small canal, the mastoidforamen,' transr.'.itting a vein runs from the sinus to

the outsideKe bone, which it sometimes reaches as far back as the suture between

'Ciarke : Journal of Anatomy and Physiology, vol. xxvii, 1893.

:F*raaita aasUMtyia.
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Facial canal—

the temporal and the occipital. The interior of the mastoid process contains spaces,
the mastoid cells, to be described later. The size and shape of the mastoid process
are very variable. The rough upper border of the mastoid subdivision forms an
entering angle with the sauamosal, into which fite a sharp point from tlie lower bor-
der of the parietal, which rests on
it above. Behind and below the y\g. aoi
mastoid joins the occipital bone.

The petrous subdivision is

an elongated pyramid running for-

ward and inward, presenting four
surfaces (besides the base covered
by the mastoid), four borders, and
an .ipex. The surfaces are the supe-
rior, posterior, inferior, and anterior.

The superior surface slants
forward and downward in the floor

of the middle cerebral fossa. It has
the following features. Above the
apex there is a depression'^ for the
Gasserian ganglion. Just external
to this the bone is excessively thin
and often deficient, so as to leave the end of the carotid canal uncovered. Behind
the middle of the pyramid is an elevation, neariy at right angles to its long axis
caused by the superior semicircular canal. External to this the surface is made of a
very thin plate of bone, the tegmen tympani, which, extending outward from the
petrous, forms the roof of the tympanum and of its continuation, the Eustachian
tube. Externally, this plate bends down into the Glaserian fissure, so that its edeemay appear between the squamosal and tympanic portions ( Fig. 198). At the inner

border of the tegmen tympani near
Fig. 202. '*•' f">"» lo • »—««..- 1—i:— »— <•..

Area cribroM
supcnor

-Cut wall of in-

ternal mcatui
Area cribroM
media

Foramen •incu-
lare

Bottom of right imemal auditory meatui. XJ.

Fetro-K|uamous suture

Squamous por-
tion

its front is a groove leading to a little

rent in the bone, the hiatus Fa/hpU*
through which passes the great su-
perficial petrosal nerve. A minute
opening, more external, transmits
the smaller superficial petrosal nerve.
In youth the outer side of the teg-
men is bounded by the petrosqua-
mous suture.

The posterior surface forms
a part of the posterior cranial fossa.

The chief feature is the internal
auditory meatus," a nearly roun<l
canal with a slight groove leading
to it from the front. Its shorter
posterior wall is about five milli-

metres long. The canal is closed by
a plate of bone, the lamina cribrosa
(Fig. 201), which is divided by the
falciform crest into a smaller fossa
above and a larger one below. The
former has an opening by which the
facial nerve enters its canal, the

,
aqueduct of Fallopius. Branches of

the auditory nerve pass through minute openings in both fossae. About one centi-
metre behind the meatus is a litde cleft, the aquaductus vestibuli* entering the bone
obhquely from below. Higher and nearer to the meatus is a minute depression, the
remnant of \.\\& fioccular fossa,^ which is large in some animals and in the infant. It
receives a fold of the dura.

The inferior surface of the petrous presents in front a large rough surfan for

1. ''"T"^'^'"'''- '•atascaaaltahtlalto. ' Htatas acaMloia tattmi. < Afertara titcraa a^Mc^octai «>»llk«IL

AqueductUB
cochleee

Tympanic cavity

External audi-
tory canal

Tympanic ring; Styloid process

Frontal section throueh temporal bone. showinRthe cavitiesk* «...« middle, and inner ear and the four sides of theof the outer
petrous.
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the origin of the levator palati and ten- ty-pan^nju^l«^^^^ ^T^e inle^S'is

S this % the round orifice of the
-^''f^^^^^^'^ \^^

™
Jrdy different, with inter-

ty^ejugular fossa Th« P^^"^, himbkTa^i' hollow, the^dge of which bounds

mediate forms. It may be a large *""""."'•;,
Jormine a large reservoir for the

Se venous part of the J^g^^f '^r^J^.^nS.'^' ^^^^^^^ '' ""'^'^
H

blood of the lateral smus as "eaves the skui
.^ ^^^ ^^^ ,, ^^j

small flat surface. A minute ^ut ve^r consum / j^^.pharyngeal nerve. A
the carotid canal transmits the ympamc branchot t g H^

^y^^^^^^ ^^^^ j^ j

minute>r«i««.. "^^^^^ 1^""^?/.^^Et"S triangular opening' in front of the

the vagus. The agu^ductus
'<''*J^f/"'•"IfJ\he fossa is a small surface where the

jugula? fossa, close to the inner
^^^^^f*J;7by ea^^ge and then by bone. The

temporal bone is united to the occipital h«t^y^ K ^^^ „^^.^ ,

rrefSg{':?rssS^r''=Tht$ro!^1oid branch of the ^^^^^

artery enters it.
^^^ ^^

SQUAMOUS POUTIOH

roove for meningeal artery

Foramen for lesser superfkitl pe-

troaal nerve

Hiatus Fallopii

Depression for Gasaerian ganglion

•Eustachian tube

Carotid canal

APEX OF PETROUS

•Carotid canal (Iwrer end)

Styloid pi

Right temporal bone from before.

of the petrous and the tympanic. \he features oii
^^ ^^.^ ^^^^^

section on the ear. The /r.rm«. r^J*W^^^^ ^^^ Eustachian tube

sphenoid.
. s„».,„ol border of the petrous is a prominent ridge in the base

.C...».«r.tla* •Ap.rt.r. .sura. .«««!.«" ««*'—• *^'
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the occipital bone, and is separated posterioriy from the occipital by the juirular
foramen A little spine on the edge of the thimble-shaped fossa, or on the plane
surface that may uke its place, the intrajugular process, joins the corresponding
procMS of the occipital either directly or by ligament, so as to divide the foramen
into two parts the posterior for the vein, the anterior for nerves. In front of theforamen a small groove on the cerebral edge of this border marks the position of the
inferior petrosal sinus.

*^
The superior and the inferior external borders are concealed by the other

elements of the temporal, except near the front, where they bound the surface which
touches the sphenoid.

?u* "E.*!* ?1 ** P«t«"0"? » mosUy occupied by the opening of the carotid canal.

.rrJ wT- process IS a part of the hyoid bar (from the second branchial
arch), which joms the temporal under cover of the vaginal process. It is thick at its
ongin but presently becomes thinner and ends in a sharp point. It is usually aboutan inch long, but varies greatiy. It runs downward, forward, and inward, and is con-
tinued as the stylo-hyoid ligament to the lesser horn of the hyoid. Three muscles,
the stylo-glossus, stylo-hyoid, and stylo-pharyngeus, diverge from it to the tongue
the hyoid bone, and the pharynx. An ill-defined process of the cervical fascia, the
stylo-maxillary ligament, passes from it to the back of the ramus of the lower jaw.

CAVITIES AND PASSAGES WITHIN THE TEMPORAL BONE.

^ 7?" ^n^'*^
of the Tympanum.'-The tympanic cavity is a narrow cleft

about five millimetres broad at the top, narrowing to a mere line below. It measures
about fifteen millimetres

verti<ally and from be- p.^.
fore backward. It is

bounded internally by
the petrous ; above by
a projection from it, the
legmen tympani; below
by the jugular fossa, or,

if this be very small, by
the bone external to it

;

externally by the tym-
panic portion of the
bone and the membrane,
except at the top, where
the squamosal is ex-
ternal to it. The part
above the level of the
membrane is the supra-
tympanic space, the aUic,
or

^
the epitympanum.

This is separated from
the cranial cavity by a
very thin plate, which
is sometimes imperfect

Canal forImw tympani

Carotid canal (inferior end)

Sagittal section Ihrough right temporal bone, teen from outer side.

rhian f..K» u" 1, L" 5°1.' **>«, «=avity of the tympanum narrows to the Eusta-chian tube It opens behind through the antrum, which serves as a vestibule, into

!nml^ ?'.
-A

T'^^ ««"'«.'« 's a cavity of irregular size and shape, compressed

Z^IT" °'^. ^"^W ^'^\
*i'''

an antero-posterior diameter of from ten to fifteen
m.ll.metres, situated behind the epitympanum in the backward projection of the

rST • *'"^'' '°^'"« the superficial part of what appears to be the mastoid, andcontains some of the so-called mastoid cells. The communication with the tympanum
IS a narrow one, and a certain number of cells open into the latter independently

fr„™ »K ^"!i''T
the cells nearest it are lined with mucous membrane continuedfrom the middle ear. The inside of the mastoid varies greatly. Sometimes it con-

» The detailed description of this space is given in connection with the ear.
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Uins large pneumatic -viti«. -^^^'P^J^*^
may be almost sohd ; the latter condt,on«3^^

Lne», the mastoid is

According to Zuckerkandl'
s

' ««^«*"ff
'°"* 7,„^5°J^^^ 20 per cent. The re-

entirely pneumatic in 36.8 per «?» ^f..*W?'P'^^^^^ the mastoid and

Th^Sfst^ve^^'Se^-rrthS: S^^^^^^

S^th^ills to the lat-al sinus h^^b^nalr^d^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ .^

The Facial Canal.—The course 01 ^"^""r . auditorv meatus for some
It runs outward from the

8"P«"''thi'^nArom Se hSus S°o^ii It then make*
three millimetres, until jomed

L>rf''L''1^e iSnS to the attic of^the tympanum just

a sharp turn (the ;r^«« ) backward. P^'"KJ"*","rJ° '^^^..^ projects a litUe farther

below the external
^™--£j^",^^'dt^td1"Ss^^^^^^^^ foramen, passing

outward. It then curves backward to ^^/"° ^'"^rtion is rarely strictly vertical,

just above the fenestra ovahs The d«cend.ng P?™°" ^ > -^^^^ but its

Below the genu the facial canal may
"^^^^^.^.^r^^Smw v^^ strongly. Rarely

general line of descent usually '"«=»'"*^^
^^'^YndiSrafd The genu is opposite

fhe descent is tortuous.
J^^

>7^«^' P^^ "^^.^^^f course of the

a point on the surface above the external
5^^/^ ^"^^ \i,e posterior border of the

canal can be nd.cated m genera
.^y ^.^'^^j'^S i the front of the mastoid

auditory opening. An mstrument
'!^f^^J„J"l^i^tier is about one and one-

will pass behind the facial canal^
lo^er end I very minute canal, transmitting the

half millimetres. Just before 't3 lower ^"^ ^jery "!_.

^^ ^^^

chorda tympani nerve, runs
"P*»;'^^,f"'*„'°'^'J '^^Jr th^^ minute canal of Huguier,

num. F^n^tl^-f'^r °-

'H?nTo tXsurTof^^^^^^ between the tym-

which opens near the mner end of the "ssure 01 o • H »
^^^^^ ^j^^^^

""x c.ro.id c.,,.1' » close ,0
*',s,s' tjsrzriEd *°s^'

and at the side, where a small P^/?'^^,"*/^^
'f^^^^^ the squamous and

inferior angle of the paneU^^
Jet ^tTof the s^-^^^^^^^^^^ -to the aV between

the top of the mastoid. The great *'"K °'
| ^ . j^ { j^e skull with the front

^w articulates with the glenoid fossa by a true )omt^
,^^^ ^^^

' Development—The 'i«<'r^"' ^'''^'V'J^^.^^'f'Z,.^ \^^ In the course of

centre, appearing near the end of the
If^Xj^X^rtol^S iu^re tympanic ring,

the third month a «ntre appea.3 m
f^.-'^^J^P/.^rom several nuclei, the number

The ossification of t»'^>^'''%rt t^T^nnrwardTthe end of the fifth month

>Unll« hdalla. * CM«lta c»ro«e«».
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8preaf^•^ into the mastoid portion. This one is sometimes double. There is also a
separate nucleus for the tegmen, but this is not constant. When present, it seems
to be the last to fuse with the others,

Fio. ao3.

Sqiumoiu portlaa

which become one by the end of the
sixth month. The carotid artery passes
at first along the base of the skull in a
groove which is made into a canal by
the opisthotic.' The separated petrous
portion, when ossification has made
some progress, shows a very promi-
nent superior semicircular canal, and a
deep cavity under it, extending back-
ward from the inner surface. This is

the floccular fossa, which, however, is

completely hidden by the dura. The
mastoid process becomes fairly distinct

in the course of the second year. It

develops greatly about the time of
puberty, when it becomes pneumatic.
This may occur much earlier.

J. J.
Clarke has seen it wholly pneumatic several times before the tenth year ; once at
three and a hall.' The squamosal joins the petrous in the course of the first year.

At birth the tympanicpor

Petro-
mastoiu

Tympanic ring

of tympanum

Temporal bone at about binh, outer aspect

-'ejrmen tymnani in
wall Glaierian hssure

Hiatus
Fallopii

Petro^quamona inture

Position of superior
semicircular canal

Posterior semicir-
cular canal

Floccular fossa

Aqusrductus
vestibult

Carotid canal

Internal auditor>- canal

Temporal bone at about birth, from abov^ and within

^^°- ** tion consists solely of the im-
perfect ring open above. This
enlarges trumpet-like from the
edges, the front one forming
the tympanic plate. The
growth is of unequal rapidity,

so that the lower part is left

behind, presenting a deep
notch the outer edges of
which meet by the end of the
second year, leaving a foramen
below, which usually closes
two or three years later, but
exceptionally persists. The
tympanic plate fuses almost at

n\ • t- . ,
^'^^^ ^'th tJie petrous, but the

Ulasenan fissure remams
; the groove showing the line of union of the tympanic and

mastoid processes generally disappears in the second year, but occasionally persists
through life. Kircher' found it present on
both sides in five per cent, of 300 skulls.
The styloid process consists of two parts.
The first joins the petrous at about birth.
The second, which represents all but the
base, is an ossification of the stylo-hyoid
ligament, and does not join till puberty
or later. In very early foetal life the
chief vein returning the blood from the
brain passes through the membrane that
is to become the squamosal. This open-
ing—the foramen jugulare spurium—
is later of less importance, and is finally

closed. In the skull, at birth, a pin-nole
representing it may be found at the postglenoid tubercle,
later.

Fig. 207.

Malleus

Tympanic rins 'ennen timpani in
Glasenan fissure

ympanic portion of temporal bone in the second year.

It is sometimes seen

' Journal of Anatomy and Physiology, vol. xxvii., 1801.
• Archiv fur 3hrenheilkunde, Bd. xiv., 1879.
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,„ the adult this bone' cons^^ ^^a cubi^ ^^. ^^^^^^^
the great wings, from .U front

»J* ^^^ ^^^^io^^y show that these Jarts represent

cesses. Both development and «''»P^"*J^* *";^°7 '
terior and an anterior. The

several bones. The body cons«U of two P^*^;*^!^™
, ^he ba-v. of the skull

j

posterior, the basisphenoul, » the centre »• »«; J^^^, jhese with the temporal

From its sides spread the great wtngs °'^f^^\^^
presphenaid, inseparably

bones complete the middle fos«.
. J^Ke miSe and fhetnterior foss*. The

connected with the bM»pheno.d. IS .ntoth the
1^^^ presphenoid and cover the

lesser wings, the
'^*'^^^*f«^'^'X^J« cSt eac^ of two plates, the inner of

Fig. ao8.

Sphcnoidcl turbimte

Optic fofsmcn

InfratemponI
crest

ZyKomatic
surface

External ptery
goid plate

Hamulkr process

Pterygoid notch Internal pteryr>'d Pl«'«

The sphenoid bone from before.

^u ««^„ It U necessary to describe the basispkenoid and the presphenoid
The Body.— It 13 "^f***'J',„?,'™,,hipai bodv The superior surface con-

together, since they form the /""^^y"^^ the pituitary body
tains the deep ^V«'/ap'>«a.' or «/^

'^^^^^ f continuous with the

from the brain. Behind it

>V,u! t^Sandwhich completes the posterior fossa,

surface of the basilar process
?«;*»^?^2f„*J^^^^^^ the posterior clinoid

Its outer ''"gl^
-%»f"°S„CuTis^l3tenT Be^^^^^^^^ erher side of the

processes, to which the
^"'"fXerv^ In front of the sella is the olivary emi^ience^

dorsum, is a groove for tn.e^ixthner%e in i
j^ . ^e plane or

(of the presphenoid), which is u^
' ^^"^^^S, lead to the ^tic foramina.

concave. At its sides grooves, oft '^7^
P^^'JJoov^d for a vein and sometimes

The posterior edge of this eminence i.

Xf^^/^.F^^S/^ clinoid processes. The
sharp". Its lateral ends may

^^^ZM-^\x^^'i by a transverse^ elevation con-

olivary eminence is m most cases »^""^?1 •
"jj™"' ^ forming, when present, the

median line a triangular point, ^^e ^^AWa/ |^«^^ carotid groo^'e* for the internal

carot^^^y.^TifwriSi-rL^oni; a^hV^c^^or
edgefwhere the artery- enters

.Os^h....*.... 'r««hyp.ph,«~. 'T.b.rc.....~.l«. < S.l«. «n«a«.
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It from the apex of the petrosal. It is here bounded internally by a little tubercle
the petrosal process, at the base of the dorsum, and externall by a very delicate
plate, the hngula, which sometimes projects considerably

; these two processes
touch either side of the end of the carotid canal in the petrous. The rest of the
side ol the body is hollowed for the cavernous sinus, in which the carotid artery runs
It IS covered below by the origin of the great wing. The poaterior surface of the
body IS rough up to puberty for the cartilage that binds it to the basilar process of

">«.,*^!P"'?' ; ^^" t""* parts coiJssify, and thereafter the posterior surface is made
itftifiaally by the saw. The anterior surface presents in the middle a sharp ridge,
the spAentnda/ crest,' to join the vertical plate of the ethmoid. Just at the sides of this
the bone is smooth and aids in forming the wall of the nasal fossa. In each lateral
h^f u an opening, the sphenoidcU foramen,'' into the cavity of the bone The
inferior surface presents in the middle a longitudinal swelling, thick behind
narrow and sharp in front, the rostrum, fitting into the vomer and usually ioinine
the lower edge of the crest without interruption. It may stop short of it. On either
side of the rostrum there is a smooth triangular surface made of delicate plate, which
extends up onto the front, forming the smooth surface beside the crest, and bound-

Fic. 209.

Foramen raCundum

Carotid groove

Scaphoid fossa'

Ptciygoid foBU'
External pterygoid plate

The sphenoid bone from behind.

Hamular procoa

ing a laiTge part of the hole into the antrum. These are the bones of Bertin, or
sphenoidal si>ongy bones, of which more is to be said under Development (page 191).

1 he body of the sphenoid is hollow, enclosing two cavities, the sphenoidal
sinuses, separated by a septum, which runs obliquely backward from the crest, so
that one sinus is usually much larger than the other. These sinuses have irregular
ndgra partially subdividing them. They are lined by mucous membrane and open
into the nasal cavity by the sphenoidal foramina. The opening is reduced when the
ethmoid is in place.

( J^U!^J,^^^^"^^
' ''^^^ ^'^''^ * fw^-ira/ or superior surface forming a large part

of the rtiddle fossa, an externa/ surface looking outward into the temporal anddownward into the zygomatic fossa, and an orbita/ suriace forming most of the outer

)S =S /T'T T^ '»."P?"or 8«'-face is smooth and concave
; springing from

the side of the basisphenoid, it spreads upward and outward and also backuarJ to

i P? between the petrous and squamosal parts of the temporal. By the side
of the body there is a short canal running forward to open on the front of the bone
into the spheno-m.Tx.nary fossa ; this is tht foramen rotundum for the superior max-
illary division of the fifth nerve. A little further back and more internal is a pin-

'CrlataspktMMalls. > Afwtua sImu irhnMidalls. >Ala< «!«.
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Hole. the/..a..«;/ ^''^^^JT.^.^S^^^ 'J:^^.^'''^^r^t^
the angle » the >r«««« ^'-j^.S and admUting the small meningeal branch

cranial nerve to the base of the
f''"'^*"°/fui

"
"fue extreme angle, so as some-

ol the internal maxUlary artery. J"»tbey°"^
i^^'ZamJ^^^osum^ admitting the

times to be completed by the temporal is the /^«»««» V'
external surface

middle meningeal artery to »".PP'y «he bone «,d^^^^^^^
."temporal fossa,

is divided into a larger, superior, \««'^ P^^i.1^'"?^'^" ted by the «»>«/.«.-

and one looking into
'^-'y^^^'^^^'ZiuJJT^ :7trrn??n>minence, the in/ra-

parol crest, which near the front pomts ^o*"*"
.

e foramen ovale and the foramen
lemporal spine. J^^

'"'«"«'
»"^*"hrSerioranS^^^^

spinosnm. Just behind the latter at
»^*„I^g^°J""he chorda tympani nerve. The

{Pointing downward, grooved at the inner side
^y^^l^°^ orbitel surface, which

Eternal surface has an »"t«=r'°'^'^"
.*J^'*^ '^^nvVrUpping the frontal and

joins the malar. The superior border ^^"^"P*"^^
,PP

down as the infra-

barietel bones. The posterior border '*»bout vertical as »
„uamou»

[^.poral crest, -^ »-vte<^;::rpt'y .'^SiTb^^de'^ ™^^^^^ ^-ewhat

KU the^Ju^-sal.^ m^^^^^^^^^^^ of this surface, from the spine to the

PHrosal
process

Post. cHnoid
process

The sphenoid bone from abo\'c.

•Foramen rotun-

dum

Foramen o\ale

Foramen spinosum

Dorsum selle i

body is slighUy ™u|h .» .he Pj^^^-J^'lJ^'tJ^f^'^S^fc"^^^^^^

and orbital surfaces, on which the frontal bone rests. '"« «
^.

j ^ posterior

of the orbital plate. The
l^^-^^^^Zllfis^f^ Thl cWs an elon^^ed aper-

border of the latter bound ^^"^^P'^f^i^'f^^-J^''^^^^^^ les^r wingVof
ture. directed obliquely outward and upward between the gr^t

,^^^^^^

the. sphenoid, ^o^'P'^^f.^'ThlCth the ^^^^^^^ of th^ fifth and
orbit and transmits the third, *« ourtn, ine p

projection near the

fA:SuT.K°P^^ <K5;V^^y. ^i* ,£ uL, .H.y

> niMra «rblUlta wtertor. *ki»ttmm».
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Fig. 311.

endow; a canal, commonly called the optU foramen,' for the optic nerve, which is
accomoanied by the ophthalmic artery. The length of the canal mea»ure<l alonir
the mferior root w about five millimetres. The length of the roof is greater per-
haps nearly twice as much, but it is variable from the uncertain development of
that part ol the bone

; definite dimensions are, therefore, wanting. The vertical
diameter, some five millimetres, of the opening into the orbit is a little greater than
the transverse. The small wing over-
hangs the front of the middle fossa
bounding the sphenoidal fissure above,
and ends laterally in a sharp point. The
anterior clinoidprocess is a sharp pro-
jection backward above the inferior
root and towards the posterior clinoid.
Sometimes it reaches the latter ; some-
times it is connected by a spur with the
middle clinoidprocess, then bridging the
carotid groove and making a carotico-
clinoid foramen (Fig. 211). The an-
terior border of the lesser wings is

rough at its inner part and smooth at
the outer, where it joins the posterior
edge of the horizontal plate of the frontal. The posterior border is smooth, form-
ing most of the boundary of the anterior and middle cranial fossa.

The pterygoid processes' are downward projections which, articulating with
the palate bone, form the back of the framework of the upper jaw. Each consists of
two plates, an inner and an outer, united in front, diverging behind to form the
pterygoid fossa, and separating below on either side of the pterygoid notch. The
inner springs from the body, the outer from the great wing. The inner pterygoid
plate IS the longer. It is nearly vertical, ending in the slender hamular process'
which points outward, bounding a deep little notch through which the tendon of the
tensor palati plays. At the inner side of its origin the internal plate presents a

^
scale-like curved projection, the vaginal

Sphenoid bmw, ihowiiig abnarmal development ol
middle clinoid proccucs, c^iecially on Ihe left ilde. Re-
duced one-haU,

Sphefla-maxillary

Fig. 212.

Fonmcn ovalt

Eirternal

I>''ryfoid

FotBmen
plery^o.
Bpinosum

process, above which b an antero-poste-
rior groove below the body of the sphe-
noid, in which the lateral expansion of
the base of the vomer b received. Just
external to the vaginal process is an-
other small groove, the pterygo-palatine,
which the palate bone converts into a
canal leading back from the spheno-
maxillarjr fossa. The outer pterygoid
plate* is broader and flares outward.
The anterior surface of the root is nearly
smooth, forming the back wall of the
spheno-maxillary fossa. It has the
openings of two canals : the upper and
outer is that of the foramen rotundum

;

the lower and inner, which is smaller, is

J , , .
the Vidian canal, transmitting the nerve

and vessels of that name. There is a vertical ridge between the two, and a slight
groove below the latter, forming with the palate bone the beginning of the poste-
rior palatine canal which runs from the spheno-maxillary fossa through the hard
palate, transmitting a descending palatine nerve and vessels. The lower anterior
edges of both plates are rough to articulate with that bone. The outer surface of
the external plate is irregular for the origin of the external pterygoid muscle. The
inner wall of the inner plate is smooth. It bounds laterally the back of the nasal
ravity. The postenor borders of both plates are sharp, excepting that the inner is
lormed by the union of two lines which enclose the scaphoid fossa where the tensor
palati an Rather less than half way down the internal plate presents a promi-

Feranen eftkaai. - Pncfwai pterrgeMcl.

Portion ol iphenoid bone, ahowing the foramen pleryio-
apinosum.

' Uailaa audlalta prac pttrri. ' Hamalai pUrnildEl. » Ualaa lateralk
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finur*
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nence bounding a groove below, which support, the E-;-;=W-
«"^„^^^^^

border of the o.iler plate » irregularly
»«^»W* ^ 'p ort'he p^goid fosl

crosses its inner surface:..I well mark«^^^ U .he

w,o ,,, forming the foramen pterygo-
*

stittosum of CivJnini ( Fig. 212).

This is always behind the fora-

men ovale, or internal to it.

just outside of the foramen is

found, very rarely, a little canal

on the under side of the great

wing, transmitting a branch of

the mandibular division of the

fifth nerve, the porus crotaphit-

ico-buecinatorius of Hyrtl.

Articulations.—Much

has been already said incident-

ally on this point in the fore-

eoine .lescription. The sphenoid bone joins the occip.ul behind. The «'«»»';'"«»

of the t5™P°?i„ TXskdl T^e middU laceraUd foramen is just behind the

below. The pialate bone fills

Pfctphcnoid

j-«™»tSf«f.!j(ortH.o.phj«o.d)
f t i7«ra>H«ti rntunnum

rotundam c«n«l '"«• P««n'r>»d P»««

Sphenoid bone at about bifth, teen from before.

Foramen rotundum
Great winfr
(aliAphenold)

up the pterygoid notch, com-

pleting the fossa, and by its

sphenoidal process touches

the edge of the body. The

frontal bone joins the lesser

wings.
development.—The

presphenoid and basisphenoid

each ossify from a pair of

nuclei, those of the former

appearing at the end of the

second month of foetal life and

the latter a little later. At

about the eighth week a nu-

,„,„.„ U would s^ tha, ,he '-^SJ.T.LTSe^ilnS'uteS.'Xh

> Sitzungsber. Acad. Wissen., Berlin, 1893.

Basisphenoid Liiigula Foramen ovale

Sphenoid bone at about birth, seen from behind.
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tet> oi the bMi.ph<-noid. the prMphenoid. and the lewei wintf* in one piece, and a
lateral ont on each side, -namely, the Rreater wing and thepterygoids. The dorsum
sella ha. a separate epiphysis which ap,>ean. after birth. In the fimt year the lewerwings spread across the top of the presphcnoid. joining the jugum sphenoidale so

^A^^i^t *""'"' '°"^- ''"^ ^"'"^ ""^«"'' ^'""
"'

"
""^

.hi„ Tl'^
'omuasphemidalia bones of BfrtiH, or sphenoidal Inrbinale bones, are two

hin plates which appear before birth at the front of the presphenoitl. They cox er

Jr. ,Sl* /T'k ". u"*
'"'''""' ""['"? "' ^y *"''^ "' •'"^ "•«'"""• At five ye.irs they

are still free, but have approached their permanent sha|)e of hollow cones. The

So^r^toT.h
^''f^bm'y"' the sphenoid now bc-gins. and at the same time theupper part of these bones is absorbed, so that the foramina become notches. Thesebones arc ultim.itely joined to the sphenoid, the ethmoid, and the palate. Thouehusually reckoned as ,wts of the sphenoid, there is reason to believe that they

w'^^h^.h"/'^^ •"T''/1!l'" TK)^" *^;''"'^'^- '^'"^ basisphenoid begins to coiissify
with the occipital at about the fifteenth year. The process is first completed above

THE ETHMOID BONE.

K- JS /"'Ti*'.'
*^"'''" °' " "'f''''"' f''"*' '"""'"K a P»rt "' the nasal septum, ofthe crtbtform plate joining it at the top on either side ind forming the r^f of thenasal cavity, and of two laUrat masses atVached to the lateral border of each ^bri ormplate, and touching the vertical plate very slightly just below its LctSn whh t™

Fio. J15.

PoMtrior
orUlal canal

CriMa ftlU

MM. turbinate

and of the orbit. They consist of
a series of delicate plates forming
the walls of air-spaces or cells,
which are mostly completed by
neighboring bones.

The vertical or median
plate » projects near the front into
the cranial cavity as the crista
gain, thicker in front than behind,
with an oblique upper border run-
ning sinuously downward and
backward. Its greatest elevation
IS about one centimetre. The
front part is occasionally hollow,
forming a part of the frontal sinus.
It gives attachment to the falx
cerebri, a fold of dura separating
the hemispheres of the brain A
little plate, a/a,' facing downward

stSxirSjTJm"! *'Snr ?£'"/""• ""™''""« "* "' """-I- j"»

0.«b-.l*,I.. •U«l..,„,..di.,tarl.. >Pr««„.tarto. ' U-ta. crlbr.-.

Uncinate procna
The ethmoid bone, outer aspect from the rl.
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, , ^

.,L „| ,v, groove M about five millimetre*. It nar*

the skull. The greatct
»«'^S

°'
,

£* /[hTutJral mt«e, to touch the media.,

row* in Iront to a po.nt. ainl
•''V" "XL bra" and i. periorat^d by hole, lor the

plate. It supports the olfactory ""^ "i '^;'^» ^;,"S rather vaguely'in three row.,^e ol the o factory nerve.^ Th«« "« »^«"j: ^^ ,
«„„. ^hich are near

Yhere are many m Iront and lew ^^'"°; „'^^„,ed pit. At the Iront a Umgf
the septum or at the outer .wie. «'«, •«"*"

j^; °Vj,e
'

j branch of the filth nerve.

Zinli/issure. clo.e to the cn.ta
f^^^^J^^rp\»^^^ bounding

The l.ter«l in.Mei
'
are

^^"^''"^"''"^.^t dfameter bein^ antero-posterior.

cavities. They are roughly ..x-s.ded ^^^ff^^TZl" the «//«««».?lormi.ig

The ouur .urf.cc ?'«=«» %^»K*^^,"^^?„Su£erborLr are two notches.

. large part ol the inner
-'-^f '^l^'^'^.tj^J^^^,) /Z^i^^ ^h.n the Irontal bone

St'l.lSr-Tterr^inl^^^^^^^
the filth ner^e Irom the orbtt

Se b^ne ind^jLio^^^^^^ the lormer ol which

Sany^nd the& »>-y»; --P'£:,Xr?er:
moidal cells which appear »»«««

'f
« .»7"

„, ,he
There it a large mass ol open cellt m Iroijt oi tne

L p anum. Those nearest to it are cc mp^rted by

the fachrymal and the more antenor nes by the

nasal process ol the superior ™-»»^-
P^^^s^paJar^^^^^^^^

body ol the sphenoid, the postenor cells *^'"8^uoSr suTface ol the lateral mass
bythecomua^phenoidalia. The open ceUs on thj upper surSace^^^

^^ ^^^

are closed by the i-^P^rf^.^*f"« °"
tL few cells that o^n anteriorly are coritln-

frontal beside the sphenoidal notch. Th^ «*
the nakal S>cess ol the upper aw.

uous with the lateral o"^'
»"i "*;/i*«fd^^,y Tor thTmc^t part, completed by the

The numerous spaces w.thm '''^.
^^hmoid are lor tne m V

^^^^^^ ^^ ^
neighboring bones. f-i:'^}^'^^^^'^rThee^lLidalcel/s* are diN-ided mto

^X £"e^;a?;tS^^H: '^iddl^urbinate is hSowed into one. some-
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?S!!f*.lIl!?l!-T" °!Ii
'"'° **>«

"Y««*"
o* o«»»w bonn, notably into the (ronul »inui.

The InUrnal turfact of the Utenil moM, forming the outer wall cf the nasal
cavity, cannot be aeen on the entire bone. It ia beat studied on the bisected
•kull

;
but to study the whole bone, further cutting is necessary, since this sur-

face IS made of a senca of con-
b 7 «

voluted plates, some of which p„,. „,
conceal others. At least two of
these—the st^rior and the mii'
fU turbinate hones '—arc evident,
fhey are curled with their con-
vexities towards the median
plane, so as to overhang two
antero-posterior passages, the
superior and the miM/e meatus
of the nasal fossa. According
to Zuckerkandl, there arc three
ethmoidal turbinate bones in

more than eighty per cent. , and
sometimes four. When only
two are seen, it is owing either

to the absence of the second
or to its slight development, so
that it is hidden by the upper.
It is certain that only two are
evident in most caiies, and we
•thall follow the usual method of
so describing the bone.* The
inferior ethmoidal (middle) tur-

binate is much the larger, very promi.ient, and joins the ascendi'-r process of the
superior m.i.xilla at the crista ethmoidalis or superior htrbinat,' ^ml. Its general
course is backward and downward, to end in a point at the posterior border of the

bone. The free edge is so much
curled under as to be hidden.
The superior turbinate is much
smaller, occupying ihe postero-
superior angle. It ap|>ear8 to
separate from the turbinate below
it at about the middle of this sur-
face. The superiof meatus, which
it overhangs, is therefore small.
As above implied, an additional
ethmoidal turbinate may appear
from beneath it, and still another
small one may very exceptionally
be found above it at the extreme
upper posterior angle. At the
point at which the middle turbi-
nate bone joins the nasal process
of the ma.\illa there is often a
slijjht elevation, the agger nasi,

t.ri.>r end of another turbinate which pa.e. undcr^fll^pL'Jnr wL^tht m13:die turbinate IS removed, a curved projecting plate, tile ««««ffe /J«" '^ ^-non the lateml mass, curving downward and backward. It is some two or tf^eeSS" Kir;---r %:z t.^.^&r, -,:?E

' CMCka aualto Mpcrigr tt mitfla. ' PncMni uctoatu.

Superior laffiG*

Akr prnrm
oicriMagalU

Putehor ethtnoldjil'

ce'.lt

PoMcriorMhmoidal
cells

Middle turMiiM* ^m^y ,_ .„
Sop. mcattii

Median plate'

The eihmoid Ixmc Irom beh.nd, showing median plate and lateral



Fig. 219.

Probe in infundibuliun

Crista gall!

Cribriform-
plate

;up. turbinate

Sup. meatus

Uncinate process Bulla

The etbmoid bone, inner'^^^'}^^'^- <" "" -"""' '•"'"-"

HUMAN ANATOMY.

formed by a
P^f^^^jf"^gi;:!^* nruSS ^^^ -d the bulla is a deeo

from the nasal toasa is Known «
infundibulum opens mto

the frontal sinus in about

half the cases, 'ending

blindly in the others ;
it

is bounded externally to

a varying extent by the

lachrymal. A number

of anterior ethmoidal

cells generally open into

this portion. The lower

end of the infundibu-

lum has an opening on

its outer side into the

antrum.
Articulations.—

These have already been

described incidentally.

Briefly recapitulated,

however, the articula-

tions of the ethmoid are

with the frontal, the

sphenoid, the palatals, the vomer, the inferior turbinates, the lachrymals, and the

"^^
Development—The ethmoid is very small at first and l^ckward in i^

A \^^ll^t About the middle of foetal We ossification appears in the os planum

fnd he mWdle fuSate boTe A centre (two, according to Poirier) for the vertical

nlateocc^S in the first year, from which ossification extends into the crista gaJk

^hTcriSr!;; 'ossifies ch'iefly (Perhaps wholly) from the late.^ ma^^ The date

n« thP union of the three p eces is rather uncertain ;
it takes place, proi»iJiy,Y»i

Lnt Z sixTh vear The cells appear first as depressions during f«ta life

A^ordng o the'^more generally acc^e^pted view, their growth is by absorption of

According .to^t^he m
^g^^^ ^^^y

^^.^H^^
^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^^ . p^,„^^ however.

holds that they are due to the course of ossification.

THE FRONTAL BONE.

This bone ' which forms the front of the vault of the skull most of the floor of

its anTerior fosk and bounds the greater part of the orbits and the ethmoidal eel s

itove is develoD^ into two symmetrical halves which unite in the second year. It

Convenient to divide the bon^e thus formed into a vertical and a Aorizonlal portion,

althniicrh this division rests on no scientific basis. •. u 1 :,=although th« dms
^^^^, anteriorly, presents on either side below its

..,, 1. y /^/\,»„««.r/.*wl reoresents the chef centre of ossification f

:!|hfh
5^ •^?;yrn Sintfanc Tdiminishes during growth and is hardly

to te made out in most adult skulls. The lower border of the vertical portion groves

l.w?,^ml in front between the orbits. At the sides of this projection are the
downward in front Detween

middle-line a faint zigzag line marks

;he7rmnaro"h<r"«^^^^^^^^ sutun: Above this is a smooth, rather prominent

surface caUedtlK'^/a^i/a. external to which are the supern/>ary ndges^ or emt-
suriace. caieu

^ outward somewhat above the inner ends of the orbits. The

!f W,int of thie varTes greatly. On either side of the nasal projection is the

SCSitenl^gTumfrd frL the internal angular process. At about the

> H A Lothrop : Annals of Surgery, vol. xxviii., 1898.

.B„„. ....u.-i«a.l. =.af..4.W..» utmoidn.. "J. fr--- '»,«-. lr..U.l. 'T-ber fr-tai..
^
Arc.

M^rcUlarci.
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inner third of the arch is the supraorbital notch' for the nerve and the artery of thesame name. The outer edge of the notch is more prominent than the inner. Very
often this IS replaced by a foramen, which may be four or five millimetres above the
edge of the bone. The arch ends externally in the external angular process,' which
joins the malar and is very prominent. From it springs the temporal crest,'' which
curving upward and backward, separates the anterior surface of the bone from
the latere, one, which is a part of the temporal fossa. This crest generally before
leaving the bone, divides into two lines, of which one is much more dUtinct than the
other. The vertical part of the bone has a slight point above in the middle and avery jagg«i posterior border interlocking with the parietal. The latter is sliehtlv
overlapped above and overlaps below. The bevelled, though jagged, articular sur-
face broadens below to meet a triangular rough space on the inferior surface. At the
lower lateral edge the bone is covered by the top of the great wing of the sphenoid.

Fig. aao.

Tfmtora&t

External angular
process

Supra-orbital foramen

Corrugalor suprrcilii

Orbicularis palpebrarum

Nasal spine

The fronul bone from before.

The horizontal portion • shows in the middle of its lower aspect a rough surface

th?niTh^"*°*''H 'rSr"'^-^u*^"
'"''<'' process, which articulates anterlrly withthe nasal bones and laterally with the ascending processes of the upper jaw. In themiddle projects a thin plate, the ««.«/ ^,W, behind and betweenThe nasal b^n^

t?.rt ntl' f °Lk" "'T
«.«f*^" f«""d a small smooth surface forming a sm^lpart of the roof o the nasal cavity. Behind this lies the median ethmoidal notch 'on

either side of which is an irregular space reaching to the inner edge of the orWtmade of imperfect cells completing the ethmoidal ones. In front of these a cavityextends directly up, hollowing out the bone into thefrontal sinus, which may extendoutward and backward over the orbits. A partition separates the sinusesTthe twosides which are rerely symmetrical. The sfnus opens Into the middle meatus either

When^^^hel'^rm'-H
'''^' f

the middle turbinate, or through the infundibu urnWhen the ethmoid is in place, the cribrifonn plate and the crista galli fill up the-in^oidal notch
;
the ethmoidal cells are then closed, and the ethmoidal foiL
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iLe artlcubtes from before backward with the ascendmg F?<=^ °« *^ ^*^ J*^
, », 'V"^"' , . , .ft,--:J The outer edge runs obhquely inward, txternai

plate is short and serrated to join the smaU wings of t^e/P^^^'f
j^j^^ ;„ t^e

The internal surface of the frontal presents the /rmiai crest Deiow m me

Fig. 221.

! jl

ill

Gioove for longitudinal

sinut

Pacchionian
depressions

Eatenial angular proceas

Supra-orbital foramen

FronUl sinus

Frontal crest

Foramen caecum

Nasal spine

Nasal process

The frontol bone from behind.

J- 1- It ;< a «licrht ridce to which the falx is attached. A narrow g-roove
median line It i^ a slight

"^fj' ;"/
, ^ ^^^^ either in this bone or between

runs along it, starting ^J^'T^^"^ ^^J^^^^ longitudinal sinus. After a
,t and the ^^t^imMd Jh.s g o<.v e is^ 1

^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^

lletnr ?here a^ea rSooves^ branches of the middle mening^l artery

i the Sle anJsome small Pacchionian depressions; Below, on either side of the

notch are the^%,ya/ ;*/«/«. which slant strongly downward and inward, so as .

notcn, are iiic vrm / „„„„r Their uooer surfaces are very irregular with

'"':ilci'rfS/"t;"4S^^^^^^^
convolutions. Yt is now evident

how ?he fS! thSmoid, and th^^'^sser wings of the sphenoid form the anterior

Jos'iu of the skull.
, „ , u>

'See Parietal lione (piigc ly-S;.

> Fma tlaa<la>" lacrimalls. ' »«»» trochlearl*
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I u
^'^'.^^"'t'on^'-The frontal articulates with the nasal, superior maxiUarv

lachrymal, malar, ethmoid, sphenoid, and parietal bones
r maxmary,

Development and Changes.-The only important centres are the two sym-metrical ones appearing m the membrane at the frontal eminences towards the end
of the second month of foetal life. There is a separate point for the nasal sp^neand one near each angular pr- =ess of the orbit. These smaller ones are fused in theseventh month of foetal life, fhere is a centre for the posterior angle (Gegenbaur)

Sin "^r""" ^^a'^
*'"^'*-. '^^^ ""^'^^'^ (meiopioZlure usuJlly clos« towards

the end of the second year, and a year or two later is hardly to be recognized exceptby the rudiment at the lower end. Occasionally the suture persists ; in tha case itremains in extreme old age after the others have vanished. Not very rarely in
the foetus or infant a dilatation of the fissure, metopic fontanelle, is found near theupper part of its lower third. There are a few cases of traces of this in the adult '

I he frontal sinuses appear about the seventh year and increase up to adult life

.K i i^fT^V^^J'"'*;-^''''?' ^1"''^ '" ^^^ '^"^'' P'""tof l"*^ the inner table ofthe skull follows the shrinking bram. As their size is dependent chiefly on thebehavior of the mner table, we can infer little about it from the shape of the fore-
head, unless the superciliary eminences are very prominent.

THE PARIETAL BONE.

I . T'JI**** ^^^. *»"« 'complete the vault of the skull. Each is a thin quadri-
lateral bone with an inner and an outer table separated by diploe. Near the middle

Fig. J22.

PiridalfonincB

Pan. sup. angle
Am. mp. ancle

Poalerior inferior angle Anterior inferiorangle

Mastoid

Right parieul bone, outer surface.

Sphenoid

m the convex external surface .s X}^^ parietal eminence,^ where ossification beginsIt IS very prominent m childhood, but. as a rule, is not very evident in the^u t'Crossing this surface below the middle are two curved lines' continuous with those
'Schwalbe : Zeitschrift fiir Morph. und Anthrop

, Bd.
'Oim»arl<talla. ' Tabtr farletale. < Llaai Uapsralaa

, 1901.
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\i^

into which the temporal crest of ^^^^l^.^^^J^TZJ^Z V'osS

^"rt"^2 t?reSX l^jXrdl'VSirntint^u^with the sup«'n,astoid

^i«\^f ^he t™Il iTthe middle of their course the lines are about two cent.-

It is marked by tree-like ^r(wr« for the branches of the middle meningeal artery.

Fig. aJ3-

Groove for longltsdl-

nal (Inus

Post. lup. angle

Ant. >up. angle

Grooves for middle
meningeal artery

Anterior inf. angle

Right parietal bone, inner surface.

One of these starts close to the anterior lower anRle. being at first very deep and

fontetimen canal for a short distance. Its situation is exceedingly constant. One

orTwo other branches appear in the posterior half of the lower border. The superior

CtudiS sinus restsTn^ groove ' l^pleted by both bones a^ongt^e upper l^rder^

This groove is rarely symmetrical, being generally largest on the ^.'gjt. At the

postenor inferior angle there is a small surface comp eting the groove of the lateral

Ss at the point at which it turns from the occipital into the temporal ^^^^^^''^.
n«Zrj^i>resswns are small pits of varying size and number, found in the upper part

ortheinCr surface and most commonly near the groove for the longitudinal s.nus^

which contain the Pacchionian bodies of the arachnoid. The largest might receive

''^rJfnterSrsTerior. and posterior borders are all lagged. The an^
border meets the fronUl, overlapping it below, overiapped above The^«;J^r7^'-

Zrdcr meets that of its fellow. The serrations are moiC devcltjped m the middk,

' Foram.. ».rl.t»l«. ' Salca. Mflttal* » Sulci traaiverw.
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the end of the suture behind the parietal foramina being nearly straicht The ^.

itZJ'^i'^
'nterlocks with the squamous portion of thf occipiul b^! very rrLu aIme of suture. The ty.rior border, concave in the middle. Is bevellJ on S^utersurface except behmd. It is covered anteriorly by the top of the grSt win? of thesphenoid, and along the concavity by the squamous part of the temS The d~

^^^"ir P'"''"'' ' P^'"* ""' '^^ ^"""^^^ '^^ con^vity which KtoISaS^^between the squamous and mastoid parts of the temporal. Behind this it is thfck

very ex^SnX^o'n thi°o'l!'t
'' '•'V"'",»PP««> »« depressions which are observed

nenc^and nJ^.K T^!, ^''''^i?
"' ^^^ P^"^^^ *»"« ^^o^e the parietal emi-nences and new the upper border. They are usually laree.—».^. someVeven cent

TnlowJ^nlteZr ''^^''^T ^'^^^- ^"^^ «^«'°'» haveTown Ihat theyinvolve only the outer surface of the bone. A thinning above the saeittal suturehas also been observed, and even one over the lambdoidll suture. TlS latter are

fsXrS fo?tt'SietaTP'"
'^'^"^" "^"^""'"^ '" "'^ ^«^- Th" sameTxiSon

cirrrtortS b^ sh^nr^/w^ ^\°r''
'"'^ ^^"y »^'"y ^•''» j-^^'^

;
«iii. the

hlfiif '^T u ^ Shepherd' of an old woman who remembered having them all

thei Lin". ^^"^u^^^l'
•*" '^'*'«^' ^'''^ "'«='" '"'e*^^- This wouldS to

?^™ H^
occasionally both congenital and hereditary. The late ProfJ^r Si^Georee Humphry ' observed them in the orang-outang.

iroiessor sir

sphenofd.'a^dSr^^^':
^"''' '^•^""'*" *"'' ''^ '"^'^' ^''^ -"P"^'' '-F-''^.

«v-«n?V*;'?^'"*"u*~'^ *'"^i?
*'*"*'*' appears in the membrane at the end of the

^an uoS?and?S- ^"^'''u^u'"
Tolf(Z^/.,. 1882). this is double, const ng

TJ i^^^ '°*.*'; P*"^' *''•*='' ^'»" '»«• The centre becomes very prominentand bone-rays extend from it, making the bone very rough till after b?rth The

l°S^e?pa«'A/^Tr'^"H°l•*'^•'""^'^ •" descn^S tlTeskulTi:

fJ„?.L^^!i^ ^ ..^1'* radiatmg lines of bone leave an interval near the back of

latterTrtS'flV.n/''"
*?""• ?-""*^ the .«^,/W >,/.„.//,. which closes dun^the

hS«
'^

?he nwli f"

^'^^°r'l'"g to Bp*^'' this can be seen at birth once in fourtimes. 1 he parietal foramen is left as this fissure closes. Its occasional ereat sizeIS accounted for by irregularities in the process. Very rarely a suture divS theparietal into an upper and a lower portion.
^

^ THE FACE.

nnidlid ^h" T"**^^"/
'•'^ '"'^^^' *'"' '^^^' ^"^ the jaws. Portions of the sphe-

fadi £, .""'"•
*r™ * ''°' -'^ P^ °f 't. ^s has been described. Thefacial bones are two supeni»r nu, ^^ ^i ^^^ , lachrymal wo

TA,T'tri "'^'^''"""'. • --• ^he inf..: ma'JJla, andTh^ti^"
fn fl! ^ •^'^''"^' " «"ding in the median plane from the base of the skul

un.^."T'' ^T'
" ^^9: early developed in cartilage. Ossification pro^ess« fromsuperficial centres on either side. These form the vertical plate of tL Soid andthe vomer

;
but a considerable part, the triangular cartilage^ remains^SlagHlous

THE SUPERIOR MAXILLA.

, S d'/^l
^"d «,«/ar, nasal, alveolar, and palatal pr^^ses. The general sSoe

'HMllla. *€«»«. .nil... 'ProcM«.,y„„Oc.i
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^. u *^,„.«.Ur surface articuhtine with the malar, often perforated, and
Thi8i9aroughtnangularsurtaceamcu.il >,

anterior and posterior surfaces;

sending downward a
»">««

f "^^^^^^^Sr i^%re ,yg^^^ The lower

the former b m the front of the face^^the »att?r '" ^ e yp ^^^ ^j ^^^
border of toth is ^\''i'»'^Zj7^;,,tuchlXrhed after the loss of the

sockets made of very light plat« of bone wmcn
^.^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^

teeth. TheA./ato//r<;.m>ms the mner s^^^^^^
^.^ ^^^^ ^j,^ ^^^^^^

the anterior part of the fve^ar p«K:ess ]^^'^ ^, ^^^ description it is con-

inner part to meet the fro"**'^"^ „^*" The^tW surface of the bone forms

venienVto disregard {h«^.^"^'JXnaJope^ng which is finished above by the

the lower and outer boundary of the "^ "P^^^^yes an ace of hearts inverted,

nasal bone. On the en jre
«2„a Ts sKv rLbed and smooth. On the side it is

The lower boundary of ^e opemng « ri^ghU^^^^
^^^ ^^^ ^„„ ^^t

FiC. 224-

Lachrymal groove

Ijichrymal notch

Oibltal turtace

Inlr»^)rbiUl groow

V»f\ proccM

OrbicHlaru pal^ftrarum

Uv. lab. tut. alttq. naii

Orbicularis patpebrarttm

Infra-orbital foramen

Lrt'. labii sup.

Canine foasa
Incisor creat

Posterior dental canal

Zygomatic surface.

Massflrr.

Buccinator'

•Lev. ang. oris

Cempres. naris

-Incisor fossa

Dtpres al<r nasi

Alveolar process

Right superior maxillary bone, outer sorlaca.

and externally by the malar proc^s.
^^^ concavity

hind end slants outward, ^^Kulating with the httletnangm^^^^^
and anterior
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The malar and the alveolar processes have been inc-dentallv described Th-»«a/ or asc^,„^ process n^ at the inner side of the orbit h^ tWn Mow S

nose
;
above ,t is plane and marked with vascular grooveT '

*'''

and Sn,?i^lf ^1°^^ P'"^^*^, '"'^"'^ ''°"' ^''^ ^'"^rior two-thirds of the bodv

h«her level and juts out below the nose as the anUrior nasal x/,>,7 The vomerreste on the ndge except at the front, where its place U taken by ihe trfaSar
wa^dTfronfr'Ih'""'^'''

"'^'^^^ ^^'^'^ process.Vrizontal behKamsSn
m^mhron xl *''U?"«>'-

J^^th- It 's rough for the firm support of the mucous
iTtH ^I'U P^ -".edian surface of the palate is rough to joinTth ite fellow Ahtt e behmd the mcsors t shows a groove in the lowlr part which becon.« a canalm the upper and opens into the floor of the nasal fossa of dther side Thus tS
LLA°.f9^"'

»bove and one below, like a Y placed transveSy These are thecanals of SUnson, which transmit an artery connecting the vesseb of thrn,^eWmouth. Their common orifice is called th/antcn^&ti^ c^l' Intn thU

Zur Morphologie des Sinus .Maxillaris, Stuttgart, 1878
'S.lc«l.cri«lU. «Cri.to««ll.. •r««„„cw™„. .Sl.„ «,HUirl..
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accord With the l-ger .Ue o, the .inu«-^^^^^^^^^ S^f/
,n,oo.h. Bony ridge, '!P-/'^£°J",^rthrt«th" According to Gruber." it

They sometimes <«™ ^"tXsuMivW^ into a smaller posterior chamber and a

may in rare cases be completely sutKiivioea r- ^^^^^ ^ ^^^^

larg'er '«"»
°"';-^J,'' ^^^^^oTVe md^^^ ^ the second bicuspid, at least

antrum .s -ndented by the
'^^^^^^^^^^ ^i^,y, indent it. but the bicusp.d and

ol the fact. Til. patote bora b"* °?"P'!?r|inSii* B into th= anmim. Th.
and th. pt^ygokb. «1»»"8 "« Pf^' "^to ,h.TSZ»c ol th. ch«k J.d

Fig. M5-

Naalproecu

Ethmoidal cmt

Middle mcaluS'

Inierior turbinate creil'

Inferior meatus

Incisor creat-^

Anterior nasal spine'

Anterior palatine canal-

Alveolar pn

Right superior mailltary bone, inner aurface.

inferior turbinate rests on the inner surface of the maxilla, and the vomer on the crest

made by the union of t''^ P^'^'^ PJ^^^^u„_ „e certainly four chief centres, all of

Development and Changes.—There >^« ™;"'y •',

Three of them fuse

which appear at about the end of the sixth ;^«J «
J^J^'^^f^^ ^^T^, , malar and

very rapidly. There is one on «"»'«^,,«'<l%°*^!,'"?J.le {ourth^h^^W^m^
an orbito-facial, and below and 'ptemally aMf«^.

J,^.y^',y;'^"^k „ the anterior

stays distinct longer. It comprises the front of ^^e palate^ far bac^^ «
vertebrates,

palatine canal, and represents a very constant separate oss^fi«^^^^^
.^ .^

The premaxif/a, in front of the
.""f

'"^•."^X the thW f^Tal month fuses with

between them. It bears the incisor teeth, and ^a the tn.ra lo^

the maxilla. As the intermaxi lary grows, ^^^ "
for a veJr or two later. Some-

• Virchow's Archiv, Bd. Ixiii.
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Jary u double. I„ ".upport of thU b the' fact ,h^ • ^"^ '^'' *»'^*' interniaxil-
not alway. come betw^ the indwr t«th anrf ,h

'^ *" ^"^ "" '^"« '•o"
found on its outer side. In reply t^lh fir h-^-^ '^""'

-

"" '"*'''*'" ""^ ^
on each side occasionally occur an^^

^" ^'"'«* °"' "«»' '^ree incisors
grouos. this is n.erei;:L^?4"uia? ir«^ '" ">''" *« ''^ '«""^ '^
deftU but one inciir on ea?h sTde ofk^ w.ll i?°'!^^?' '"u"'" '" *''''^»' »»«
of the tooth-sac. has no cer^in relSion „,h^l^ *^"'^a-*u''J'''' ''"»'"»' P«»«ion
port of Albrecht is the occastenal prSlnceof a lin^ 'li^-.i'^""[''"'^ ^»"P-
of the premaxilla

; but, on the otKanH i.
•

""Wivid.ng the lower surface
.uture. and there ^eems' no evidence that fhenrer'^l"'" '^''' ">» '" '«'»% »

•;f
«ir;S\^anTXh;l^^^^^^^^^ of the question:

the inner, th^e other for th'^oTr S- "^^SS.^^::^^;^^^
Fig. 336.

Alveolar proci

Fig. »a7.

L«hrym«| (raov*

Premaxlllary
nMora

Inferior suriace of upper Jaw at about birth.

Antruni

Ant. palatine canal Palatal proce-
Meilal iuriace of upper Jaw at about birth.

z ttrb^Xrci\;Snr5^th:;s'Jf^ St'^^^^^/^
" -^ ^"'-—

^

upper jaw fro,^ a cintre distincHrom Ui^t o thi 1^
'".''='-"'»^! ary part of the human

And yet for nearly a cen^uT on such^ilr li^P*""' maxilla has been completed,
-viz., the suture^on theTaVd j^atTtendTn?^^^^^ by doethe.
anatomists have believed anSuughtthatTeh2a^.r^^ '^' "^^' ^"^^«--
superior and intermaxillary bon« if^ny otheriS ^ wr^^"**^ '^.''' '''^

human embryology hinges uDon an t-x^li^lf^
mammal. Where a question in

development?^weTften h^a?e r^aiffor mTyTeL beC '"
aon"^

"""'^^ '''^-^ «'
falls into the hands of a competent observer " appropnate specimen

.ooth^iLirSir^SlXUt li^ trU' '^"^ ^^?,-- *°^'^"'- The
appears as a slight pouch Vrolw i^ fJ" /i J T -5^" °', '**''' "'^ "^«^ ^"tr"'"
antrum remains for ^metimTonVinne^sSeo^^^^^

A? the bone grows, the
part of the bone, especially towards the mlffr •

fill i""?'J"*.^'
^*"^'- ^he outer

quentlyisabsorb;d L thTsinurextend^T.fi 'J'
'^"^^ «"h dip'o^. which subse-

the cavity has extended ai^vrtheTstterSnen^moUr^ "T 'k^
*"

fi!!
^^'^""^ V^"

year, when the second molar hL aooS thp Tn^
'
by the twelfth or thirteenth

not yet reached, its definite shap? D^l^'th^^V^Tf-r^^'^^' "'""^'^ ' ''»»
uncut teeth from the front of the bone^

^ dentition it is separated by the

.,,sohX*^„?urTe.'KietrTrpi^^^ d'Antnjpo!. de Bnixeltes. ,883. Die morpho-

N;.turforschen, Bd. xliij., ,882.
Menschen. Nova Acta der Leopold. Carol. Akadder

Journal of Anatomy and Physiology, vol. xix 1895

If^iri?
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!

OtblMl turfKC

Sphenoidal
proccH

I lulcr iurf««

Fio. aa8.

OfWul pri

THE PALATE WJnc

. r £ii; .i.> .narr \pit vacant be-

THE PALATE BONE.

This' conswM of a horizot^al i

ramidal, the orbital, and the ,/»A«w.««. •- "-^ ,«„ .„ ...

palaie. filling the space «'» vacant be-

tween the tack part, pi the superior

.mooth like the rest of the flwr o

the nares, and the lower rough, but

less so than that of the »upf"°' ?«;
ilU The anterior border fits the back

of the palatal process of the inaxrila ;

the inner border is rough to «>««»»«»

fellow, and raised mtoji nasai cresl

meeting the back of. the lower edge

of the%omer. This ui P™»°"8fJ
behind to form with the other the

posterior nasal sfine The posterior

border is smooth and concave from

tide to side. The outer border joins

the vertical plate.' This « very

RigM p«i«« Du.» .. jhin^ with an outer and an inner sur-

form. thr«.™»t.r» or '""!°' *V^tl"^Ttl.e .pho»id. Th. ouKr .urhc

Inl. lurblnMt cmt

NhiI crot

Pott. iwhI
apinc

•Spheno-mmilltary loM«

-9phtiio-p«l««ln« notch

WMTWAL f« *Tt

.Forcxt. ptcryi.

plate

•Ptcryfold loaia

MOHIXOHTAL PtATl
,

For Int. pterygoid plate

Right palate bone Irom behind.

TUStROSITY

Fig. 729.

For ethmoid (Jibital proceaa

Ant. part of inf.

turbinate

To complete
aihmoidal cells

Spheno-palatin*
foramen

Sap. turbinate crest

Sphenoidal process

Middle nasal
meatus

!nf. turbinate crest

Inferior meatus

Tuberosity

Posterior nasal spine

Nasal crest

mneraspecto. ri.htp.lateb„neinplace. Partof inferiorturbinateremoved.

^,,„,, This narrow., below into a groove which mak^jhe Posteriorjafat^'^

Zulu when appli«l to the corresponding grooe.nt^^^^^^^
J^^^^ ^^

'^l^t^:Xt^''^^:^^l^ ""^eTpS; of the antrum by an irregu.a.

?„.,...«..„. .P.r...r.soa..... » Par. ,e„«.a.c..r... • r.ra.«. .,....M.a.U...



THE PALATE BONE. ^^

the pctcrior attachment rrf f^"inK tuThin. i!'

>'^^r tnr^Mtr cr^sr for
base of the notch i« another riZc HnHv m^ W ^'"rll-

"^^''V "" « '*'vel with the

top of the vertical plate looks imo,sf«. " "' "**
••'""II?''^- A small part of the

or tubero.ity.1,K onW s^l d mm JT"^ "^T T^* Pyramid.fproces,;
what outward VorthelwerS?o t£e ^."rt*i«l" r'"^'^^''*"''' -"^ ^jm^!
triangular .urface fiu into the XJ w, S^tSlL**..?™., ^^ 'T'*"''

'^"«*'^'
the fibor of the pterygoid fossa -on one ^l «i .k- •

•'^"^^oid plates, completing
internal pterygoid pUte and^n the ofh„ ? " •groove for the front of thi
Thus, through the KeKne the DteiTLf.™"*^''

turiace for that of the outer.
The outer side of the procSTrwi aSftK* V'??''"

"'^'^^'' «' '^e up,Hjr jaw.
the tip of the external pt^^^oiKt^ S or'b t^T™^ **' '^* ?"'"» '"'""« ^
two processes above the ^Sl'plSe the W^I^ ^aVT' '" *''^ •"'"""""• «' •»"•

forms a small part of the floo^of'^S.e orWt n^^i." H'* ' ^ ^'^ "^""^ "
htUe .u..ace. on the outer «de o the woJeL [, tT\ *"" "" "!."''' »''''• This
with the upper jaw and one wiUi the w nZZ" tl ^' 5"'f' ^'^ *^'^'f*' articulating
smooth .ur&e look. outwaTai5^c£T'toiar5..h"'*^\*^'"'f ''**•. ^nothe?
It IS separated from the preceding surface

spheno-maxillary fossa.

Fir,,

Sph<no-iniixlll«r>
fn«f

Sphenoidal
proccM

Spheno-pala.
tine notch

Tuberoilty

Orbital aurfac*

'Orbital proreaa

— Maaillary
•urface

Antrum

Pom. pala-
tine canal

For %aor lup.
maalllary

Right palate bone, outer aspect.

by an angle. Three other surfaces rest
against other bones. An antero-inferior
one joins the maxilla, sometimes helping
to close the. antrum ; an anterior one
touches the ethmoid, bounding part of a
cell

;
and a small one, just at thrtop of

the notch touches the sphenoidal spongy
bone. The posterior or aphenoidVl
process has a narrow upper surface
which, joining the sphenoidal spongy
bone near the base of the internal ptert-

canal. This surface reaches the edge of
the vomer. The internal surface, slant-
ing a little downward, is free, looking into

A !iT'
'*"**• "^^^ °"ter surface is di-

vided by a vertical ridge into an anterior

the apex of the crbit The posterio// ^

.

•'^-'"axtliaryfossa, just below and behind
face of the sphenoid abo4 Kte^^'jd nlai

'''

'P^'^'^JT'^'' ^^ *'"^ «'"°<«»' ""r-
and the Vt/ian canal. Below it'^SowsfuLn^Vt

P>erced by the>raw«, rotundum
Articulations.-The paLe bon^^^^^

bn,nen7ar\Kn"^~;h°e^et'r^^^^ T*.- »PP«-nR in mem-
and horizontal plates. ItTs venr JenirSJoulh^ff^'l'.^V?"*'?"

°' '^^ ^«^«''=»'

ree edge of the palate is very ea^mS dSser^ OnUfif l'^' ^'-
"'^ P°^»^"''^

larger than the vertical one "at bi^h they are aLtJ^ual'^ " '"*"'°"'^ P'**^ '^

~
,

THE VOMER.
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aUe. it toon narrowt and ruiw aownw««

Fio. asi-

Groove for

rostruin of

iphenoid

Vonwr, «uperior lurfac*.

Vomer In pl««. '«>«» •«* ••*•

between the nasal crests of fe palaUta «d -xiU^^^^^^ ^'JlSi

-" « as to rise over
^^^^^^^l^^Z^^ the long^t lU

upper part articulates w.th the teck of F.G.J33.

the vertical plate of the ethmoid, the ai-

lower part with the triangular cartilage o^

the naLl septum. Th». latter « received

ntoTgroove which may extend behind

the verdcl plate. The sides of the vomer

are covered with mucous membrane.

They present a few urregulanties, the

mJ important of which is a ^n«t'' on

either si^e. nearer the front than the

back, for the naso-palatine "^r'^U
*"°'

of the carlilage, ^^.^^ then form, the ^tum. Th«gro p
^^^^^ i^,,u

of the cartilage until the bone «
^^.^fi^his a^ars only in the groove between

it'rSTni inrete=^So^t^:r^^^^^
stili receives the tnangu.ar

cartilage.

groove for

rostrum of

phenoid

Ant. border
for ethmoid

tirooved
entbo'd"
for s»pl:<l

cartitagc

Vomer from before

and kbo\-e.



THE LACHRYMAL BONE.

THE LACHRYMAL BONE

m

proc«. o» th. .uperior maxilla, "t KSrilaSS the lotS ". .""^ '•""*"?

Lachrynwl cmt

OrWulnrhc*

N>ul pram* of up. mai.

Uicbrymal iroove

HtiBiilar proccM

FlO. 835.

in place, outer MpKI.

canal at the floor of the orbit. The descending process is a

fhewrnf r'""^."""."'
^he grooved portion, fori^ing ^rt o1

nferinrt^K^^*''"'^x?"'l
'"**''"« "•* lachrymal proce^^ the

,,TnrLr . ,!r"''- I''^^"u*
''''"' articulates with the frontal by

lerircrder'"' " "' '''' '^ P''""'" ''^ '»» f^

n,oid^?o!?t^l'**°"'-~'^''*-.!'''''y"'^'
articulates with the eth-moid frontal, supenor maxillary, and inferior turbinate bones,development.— Ossification is from a single centre said

xt'r^'^nL'" t ^'f'^
'.*'"' *"'^' *'''?*'"^»' ''''' vlriaSLply

txtra ones. Macalister' enumerates six separate ossicles which

E'^-'u^sy^sSffii/s^
' Proc. Royal Society, 1884.

JpeSf"h.w: Morph. Jahrbuch, Bd. vii.

•0.l.crl-.l.. 'Crirt. l.crim.1... 's.!™. l,cri-.ll.. 'H...I.. ,.crl«.ll..

Right l*>.hryiiial bone,
inner upect. Upper
part completei antrrjor
ethmoidal cella, lower
looks into middle naial
mcatu.
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Si.;

m
• «i THF INFERIOR TURBINATE BONE.

t r

Ethmoidal proc««

Bthmoidal
procds

Right inferior turbin.1* bone in ptace. inow upect.

o. the outer surface, overhyg th inj H^^^^^^^ t/Z^X^^^^^^
ends of the bone are pointed. They a^e ':onn

^^^^ ^^^ ^^^

hfn and irregular. It articu&t« m fro^t

with the inferior turbinate crest of the max

Ula Behind this rises the lachrymalprocess

-the highest-to meet the lachr>-ma bone.

Pciterior to this the maxillary process^ bends

outward and downward. It does not^ho«-

eveT usually hook over the upper edge of

the plate bounding the entrance of the an-

Jrum^ but meets it edge to edge cons^de -

K.gm m....." ,

J reducing the opening. istiU w""'^'^

"''"&c^topS.o«.-itro:;£7r~«<'» •«>™
"

•'-»'» """ *''• "'~"

about the middle of fcctal hte.

.C«K..Ufcr..r. 'Pr«.Ucr.-..u. 3 p,.. .„„..ri. ^^ .^^^^

NUxillary
process

Right Inferior turbinate bone, outer aspect.



THE NASAL AND MA..^.K Di-V" ao9

Right naaa' bone, cuter and inner ispecta.

THE NASAL BONE.

fo.,r SL***? ?**^ ^""*' '^""•^ ^^^ ^"^"^^^ "=»«*> opening above. Each one is afour-sided plate with an outer and an inner surface. The upper end fa thirkinHjagged, articulaung with the frontal above and also behind ^L,,Tf ?
**

which articulates with its fellow, is thicra^ve a^d tht Wol "^^^tt^^^^^
W^^rwhter^i^l^'' "P^' P^"^- °' '•>- •-'^-^onn "Z^r^^ul
with the nasal spine of the Fir. a,8
frontal, and sometimes with
the vertical plate of the eth-
moid below it. The pos-
terior border joins the as-
cending process of the
maxilla. The thin lower
border, slanting downward
and outward, has one or
two indentations. The outer
surface is broader below
than above. It is depressed
in the upper third, and has
there a foramen for a vein.
The extreme upper part of
the inner surface is rough
to join the frontal. Below
this it is smooth where it

forms the front of the nasal

maxi^and t'^Topp^Je :j^r'
"""' """"''^^^ ""'^ "^"^ '™"'»'' ^*»""-^. -P-or

THE MALAR BONE.

iZL .1 '""Z "'"'• ^^ "^-^"'"^ '""''^ '' ^'«'''^y concave. It artL
».„™uam»i»n». Prwmns frraimpkcuuuiu. ° Pr*«mi limyvaiia.

14
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lates with the front of the malar proc^^^o. the '^;^l^^^l^:St£r
fough surface of the inner sde°f he ^^'^^^^The anuro^^ P^^

.^^^^^ ^ „

is smooth and
<=<>«jS\^i?^of £-^SwWch forms the front of the outer wall ol

S:^, ^:c:S:Li^^^^^^-' io-g the bone at nearly a nght angle.

Mater canal

Tuberosity

Ri|[fat malar bone, outer aipcct.

orbit and its posterior towards the temporal lossa. " H J «s . .
^j^^ ^^^^^f

t^ul^L, an^in front ^-^^^JSHX^ e ar^c'^a^^^^^
h-ntal. Be-

border of the great wmg of the ?Pf"Xj*"" ^"^^g the great wing there « usually a

tween the part mee»mg the maxilla and that meetmg tne^g^
^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^„^.

..1 „^ nt t*i«» snheno-
FiG. J40.

. Frontal proceia

.OibiUl ptocesi

Temppro-iygo-
matic surface

1!

ine the end of the spheno-

maxillary fissure, which lies

between these bones in the

lower outer angle of the orbit.

Two foramina on the orbital

Surface lead to minute canals.

The lower, the »««/ar,' opens

on the outer surface of the

bone; the upper, the tem-

poral,^ opens on the badt ot

the orbital process. They

transmit branches from the

superior maxillary division ot

the fifth nerve. They vary

greatly. . .

In all mammals the pri-

mary function of the malar is

to unite the maxilla and the

Ki|nin»<.i>~- ^-

temporal bone. Its union

with the frontal is a further development. Only in primates does it Join the sphe-

-'^r^iXA^V.^"^eLXtVeT^^^^^^^^^^

Tempotal canal

Malar canal

Maxillary

Right malar bone. Inner aspect.



THE INFERIOR MAXILLA. a„

_ .
.

THE INFERIOR MAXILLA.

-forming the chin and supporU^g ih^ t^Th andTo r.l" nr""''?'
^''^^^^

*'
The Z""^^

''^ -dT«ic«fating S^thTgIerid1^''KrtfS' '™""

originL'^hS°l^i;%r:;;;VrraiST;: S^^^^iection of the lower bo-^de^ri, the c^^.^ "^^"^ li:Z^l^trn
Fig. .

Coronoid pracc

External pterygaid

7 femporal

Sigmoid notch,

Neck

Muaelet..

Extenwl oblique line

Plalyima

Inferior maxillary bone, outer aspect.

Mental foramen
Depreum amguK oris

•Mental
tubercle

Dtprtttmr
taUi ittf.

distance from the median line at the lower border i« tti» ^.^t^i 4..1. /it.
this projection laterally. The alveolar pToc^rZ:. Z^"^^f^.^J^::tZ.
fJtJ'l^^ "PP*""

^^T- .^ ''«?* depression, the in. -^or/Jssa, is found bdowth^teeth of that name on the front of the bone. The mental fomLZ tZl .*"'.*''*

benches of the inferior dental nerve and ^n.^l'^r^^^/MoZ^^'MTtbone under the second bicuspid, sometimes just before it. T^e «/^f/ ^i*^
r^nlX^^lt""

*''"
'"l"'^

'•"^^'^^ P^ ^^°^ the mental foS^''i„t?heront edge of the rainus. SomeUmes it seems to spring from the lower border unH^rthe molar teeth, and sometimes both these origins may be ores^ntTt on^ n 1
lower border of the bone, rather to its inner side there b a^rS ovar^h.nS" Kmental tubercle for the anterior belly of the digastric mu^ll'Theliswfof thebody ,s in the mam smooth. The superior and »V<'«^^««»«/ L3«' are t^o
t*^ cr^Ij""*' •

^^T^^P'"? ne^^the lower part of the innerfide of the symphvsisTorthe genio-glossi and genio-hyoid muscles espectivelv The iW^^w ^Avl^ Vbepns at first very indistinctly near the gerKSes and ^l^fon the 'inl;::side of the ramus. It is particulariy promfnent under th"'molarL! a"d giV^ atS
'U>M«bU«u. <lfiaai maulM. * Unca raytobrMta.

'MaaOkal.. = TaWrcalnanMaUle.
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.e„t to the mylo-hyoid which 'o-
,t%r"TheretaLKlS t sOt-

cavity from the superficial reg.on
.""f

«• '^ ^'^in^ ^»«« . ^ , j ,^„^th the

/.•«^L>*a. above
J.
Je

o-jje
--^^^^^^^^^ for ^heUmaxiUary

.^Td^beirtS^U:;}"!^^^^^^^^ „,o ,.
.«,o ,„ ,,e

* The ramus, which joins the body »» »" ^"K'* ™
^ jhe point of union

adult, is a four-sid«i. ft *">; -„t^^^d ," an^leS^'^ generally turned out-

of the posterior and inferior bordersis caUea tne g
ma^sfUric fossa, on its

ward with a lip which helps ^ '°"^^f'J^,"^^,^,^, Represents the fossa which is so

outer side, for that muscle. When
'^'^^J^^^ "^he fossa is not always present,

striking in the carnivora
''"i^'?^*

°'^*;"^^^ At tlTfront of this' space the

the muscle being then inserted
'«t^*Ji'"f"u'!^acial artery crossing it. A pro ec-

lower border of the bone « <>fte«J™«^^i
extend from tKgle either backw^d or

SniXbrttn^oHe^Cr^l^o^^^^

%So:^Z^^'^r:.^^^^^y Ha^Son Allen^ There . a rough-

Fio. a4a-
Coronoid procras Sigmoid nolch

Condyle
54-/. plrrygoid

Suptrior constrictor

Alveolar border

Fossa for sublin-
gual gland

Sup.genial tuber.
(genio-gli'ssus)

InT genial tuber.
^fftio-hyoid)

M. tttrygoid

Digastric Myto-kyoid Submaxillary gland

Inferior maxillary bone, inner aspect.

on a line with the5^^^^?' '"
. . y^ ^,^ canal for the nerve and artery to

groove is continued from til"? °P!"'"? °^„ ^fthe ramus is thick below and narrow

border is continued from the inner
^^g^i^f^^^^^^Ice of^'e coronoid process.

STr; t a pr^'r^K "„& a, .ho <,«„ and me, end.. Th= condyle 1»



THE INFERIOR MAXILLA. ,,3

Fig. 343.

•Inner suruce

Dental canal

KiC. 244.

Alveolar prucess

Section through body of lower
jaw, anterior lurface.

Coronoid process

Condyle

^>""P''>»» Dental canal

Right inferior raaxilla at about birth, inner aapect.

Condyle

Coronoid
process

Fig. 243,

itTffi St'ttT/r til ttT<^;
•'"^'^^ °' ^ ^^°^ '"^ i-- ''

then varies, but towards the amer or endTi.
''^"^'.•?« «"'.^'-- This relation

It divides under the second bicS fn^ 1 ^°T^ " " ^«^'''"^' ^'"^ '""e"" «»»•
long, runningto the menul foraX I^A ^^"^ T"'"'""^'' ^"""^ ^^'^ millimetres

£vesse.s fnd nenrof th^^ni Teirwhth:"^""'
^^^^^ muc^sr.^^.r, for

Structure—The jaw is of very tough bone
specially at the symphysis, where it is almost solid

before, and behind. The alveolar processes, on th^

^r^*^' "^1 '^f'' °t
^^'y '«^'' P>«t« that ar« ab-sorbed rapidly after the loss of the teeth

of th?irf'°'*'"""*,f"**
Gw'^th.-The two halves

ot the inferior maxilla are formed separately, each

^rrZ ^T'^J^^yj^ *» first connected by

i£ K ; ^"^"i
'^'°''^ ^'^^ the union seems very

«f^' ''."V"'«y '^ome coossified only in the course

t rK • il''"'- .
^1"^ '='""" ''PP^a' '••«•" the sixth

M L- P*''"' M
**'' °' '*^**' '«« •" the membrane of „. ,Mecke s cartilage, except as otherwise mentioned. """

""'""/""".fe:
«""""'""•

They fuse diinng the tliird month. The centres

Renthr^Xll tT^^x"ceV°ha:'Cth'''•" 'h'*, "TV^" ^Rami^ul""
shortly after Their a^;arance ThV^. S-^r",!^'*''

*^'^'' ""'**» *" '^'teen, fuse

bar to hold t«x)th-«« is ve^ .hlfl^
mandible, being at first nothing but a hollow

urirH an,i »», t
•

'^ .^^'T shallow. The ramus is small, the head bent bark

the infantile foS '
"""^ ""^ '"^^'^ *"''^" considerably, so as to mimk

• Fawcett
: J<,„m:,l „f Anatomy and Phv.sioloK) , » ol, xxix i«o^
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Inkn-«rticu1ar
fibroortif

—

Th. temporo-BUindibuhr articutalion, the Idnt

opened.

THE TEMPORO-MANDIBULAR ARTICULATION.

This is a^'pl'ndloint tHe ^e.-^^^^^^^^

the menisois, an Intra-arocular «*»;„^'^'tv^S^ar nJmbrane. the *ar*^/

upper and a lower part, both be.ng e-U^tf^^y °- 't£»oid fossa and the artic^

eminence ol the temporal bone. The articu-

LT^ung of the «)cket. wh ch is conUnu^

^ntHhe front of the "ticular eminence^ »

not true cartilage (Langer). thoughje*em-

bling it to the naked eye. The »o«« »

bounded behind by the fissure of Glaser

The tympanic plate behind it is covered bv

iSla? tiWe and a part of the Paroud ghmd

which extend to the back of the head of the

faw anS make the socket much narrower and

deeper than it seems on the dry bone. The

versely with rounded angles. It reste more

o^die^front of the condyle than on the top^

U b concave both above and Ifl?*. being

moulded on the eminentia "rticulans and on

Se condyle. It may be merely one mUhmetre

thfck in ihe middle, and b said to be some-

trme^ perforated. The thick posterior border

fi" into the highest part of the socket. The

.apsuU, lax and weak, is attached to the '.rde™ ^tl. a^^^^^^ l^^^^tTc^-

fibres run downward and back- p^, ^^_

ward from the tubercle on the Extem»i uteraiiigament

zygoma, at the outer end of the

articular eminence, to the outer

side of the neck as far aa the

hind border. The effect of this

insertion is to place the trans-

verse axis of rotation of the jaw.

not in the head of the mandible,

but in the neck. The capsule

receives at the front and inner

side two bands of fibrous tissue

continuous with the dura mater,

which passes through the fora-

men ovale around the third di-

vision of the fihh nerve. The

spheno-nuindibular ligament,

formerly improperly call^ the

internal lateral, is a weak fibrous

structure originally developed

around a part of Meckel s rar-

tilaee. It runs from the spme

of the sphenoid to the lingula

without connection with the

joint. The capsule is far too
supplemented by the powerful

Stvlo-mandibu

Stylo-hyol*
ligament

Hyoid bone'

The lemporo-m«ndibuI« ^Ucutotion, outer »pect.



mandibular
licanMnt

Th« tcmponk-niandibular articulation fnwi
behind.

THE ARTICULATION OF THE MANDIBLE ,,5

of opening and cosing the mouth and of grinding the^eeth In the ?„i;^« the mouth begins to open, the meniscus Md ^ ^^ '°"""'

the head of the jaw move forward, the condyle p.
at the same time advancing on the former as

**"•

the lower jaw turns on a transverse axis pass-
ing through the neck in both halves of the jaw.
This conunues as the mouth opens wider, the
mwMscus descending onto the articular eminence,
and probably, when the movement is extreme,
nsmg a litUe on the other side. This has been
graphically demonstrated on the living by an
apparatus bearing luminous points at the sym-
physis, the condyle, and the angle of the ^w,
which were photographed as the mouth opened
to vanous widths. "^

It was shown that the for-
ward movement of the meniscus occurs even in
a very slight opening of the mouth. The angle
of the jaw moves forward at the very beginning
of the act, but soon passes backward. The
point on it describes some very complex curves.
Gnndtng movements, in which the mouth is not
opened, must occur chiefly between the skull and
the meniscus

; just what occurs below the latter
IS uncertain. The lower jaw can be thrust for-
ward evenly, as the meniscus of each side de-

^*ni ^T ^^A '"u™'"
«"'"«"<=«

:
but in ordinary motions it seems to advance

craw^t ofc ^'^T 'a

""'^'' 7 '^f
°'^^'- SP*^ ' »«« «hown that the opposedcrowns of the molars (and apparently of the premolars also) fall on the arc ofVch^de that touches the front of the condyle, drawn, when projected on a plane from a

SL°thS: of".!."'
*' '''^•'rpn'.l bone. This allows The teeth of the'Swer jaw toslide on those of the upper, which the joint would not allow were the line between

the teeth a straight one. To this may be added
that the inferior incisors rest against the lingual
surfaces of the superior, and that the tendency
of the edges of the former to make a transverse
arch, increased by the wearing away of the outer
comers of the lower lateral incisors, implies an
alternate rising and falling of either side of the
jaw in grinding movements with the mouth closed,
though the axis, in the main antero-posterior, can-
not be a fixed one. It must be remembered in
this connection and in the mechanics of the jaw
throughout that the range of variations is great,
and that there is frequently a want of symmetry
in the joints. This want of precise working is in-
creased by the laxity of the ligaments and the num-
ber of muscles acting on various parts of the jaw.

Development.—The tympanic portion of

menucus is very slight, so that but little motion can occur in it. while the mSus
\ a"*^

^?°?o" Medical and Surgical Journal, July 4. 1880.
• Arch, far Anat. und Phys.. Anal Abtheil.. 18^.

Cipralr

External
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Inteniticular
kfibixxmrtilmfe
lExt. latcnl
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Condyle of
jaw

Tiansverae Mction of ri

dibular aRicolation'rom behind.
temporo-man-
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THE HYOID BONE.
.

convex antenor suriace of he »^^y
'"^""J^ The front surface U divided

which is deeply hollowed, '»^«
'",

f
' ^K^'J-'Lf,^^^^^ of which the upper are the

by a median and a transverse rdge «« ° «our spaces ot
^

^.Hj-
^

larger. The grfaUr comua extend wjtn a

Fio

Iroilconiu

imall comu

The hyoid bone Irom in front.

curve backward and a little upward.

They are broadest at their front, and

as they pass backward are somewhat

twisted, so that the upper surface

comes to look outward. Each ends m a

small knob. They are connected with

the body sometimes by fibro-cartilage,

occasionally by a synovial joint. The

lesser comua, slender processes some

five millimetres lone, are the bony ter-

minations of the stylo-hyoid ligaments.

There is usually a synovial joint be-

tween them and the body, which they

join at the ends of the upper border.

They may be connected by ligament,

and are not very rarely wanting, which

simply means that ossification has not

occurred at the lower ends of the

stylo-hyoid ligaments. The outline

of the body and greater horns is easily felt from the surface, and the whole bone

t\'*^^:mVthrre^"t,ro:;^^^^^^ Sr^tK^h ly^' the

a few months after birth to the end of ^^«1"'="^'^^^- J'lXK^ but
»!,« truth The ereater horns rarely coossify with the body oeiore 'y^y

".'"^'tk.

Ster^hSage iotlSr^uently. Indexed, in old age they are generally jomed. The

lesser horns are rarely consolidated before advanced age.

THE SKULL AS A WHOLE.

Tn rnnnection with the description of the skull as a whole, which is not intended
In <=o""f*'°" 3.;"^_ir^dv mentioned, but to discuss the general features.

""t;rCrSrf'sSr...-Thcre are thre. anKfo.po.terior suturj, . median

posterior suture is the ^"^5 Viil f„«nallv straight Occasionally the metopU

<0(ikT.M«.. »S.t.r.i.iitUUi. »S.fr«.tall.. 'S. «rMl.llm.
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Sr:Sh^;iw",K!^r "i?,?,t" """ •""' -"""i •'«"'" -pprcch

Sapn-orbiul foninh::

Frontal

Eitcr. UfnUir process

LoKf wine o< sphenoid
Oiaklbcsai. '

Gnat wing t4 ibImm
LachrjrmsfsroMvc

Etnmold

MaUr
Superior maxillary.

Inlra-orbitai foramen
Middli turbinate

Nasal septum
Inferior turbinate

Anterior nasal spine

Styloid process

.'kiculaiis

fatpebratum

.Ttndoo€uK
Otbicmlaris

fttlptirarum

t—^Lnalor laUi sut*riot1$
"'^ oltrqut uaii

-lalor labii suferiorit

^ygomaticut mtyar
Tygomalicus minor
ifassfter

rvatot anguli orit

X'om^essot maris

•Depressor attg nati

Buccinator

Mental foramen* Levator mtHli

Depressor labii in/trioris
Depressor angMli oris
Ptatvsma

The skull from in front

region (See under Growth and Age of the SkulM Th.. //,«.*^^.v / .. i
from the top of the mastoid on Mrh «^H»L „ "^ ine fambdotdal suhtre' starts

' letara laaibdeMcK
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through lh<: orbit to the aide of »»?«
»»J«**- '^^/^if^^X »

™rt. are named from the adjacent »«««• Th^.
^J^'.^jTe .uperfcr maxilla, the

?Snunue between the
^^'^'f^^t^f^^J^^ wTgreater wing, oj

tachrymal. the o. planum of the^^-^ ~2' "^^ ^eat wing d the tpheno d

and temporal below.

Inhrlor W»V>oiml "»•

Fio. as*-
ConiMlMlam

Sup. tcmpoiml lin*

B«t. ur>-
brproceu
Grot wing
ol tphenoid

Lachrymal

External-
occipiul

protuberance

Mattoid procew-

Exwmal auditory meatui

Styloid

The akoll horn the tide.

THE EXTERIOR OF THE CRANIUM.

« «.««r A.oect>-This is oval and broader behind than in front showing
Superior Aspect. J^n» » ''_) . lambdoidal sature. On either side is the

the coronal, 8aP"«l- ^'^'^ .^^'^/f.P
°*J^,er Sa/ w^es. The superior, and perhaps

parietal eminence, and m front the «'^'/™u ""^jt i^ rarely quite symmetrical.

^""•lo^stiSoir"!'^^^^^^^^^
ors^m^L^V-s/ded. having

Posterior Aspecx. V " . .^ j ^-.^ oblique superior borders. Below

point of the skull
^^^ ^^^ ^^^ j,^ not been mentioned,

the^henoid ; the front one chiefly by
'^^J>J°'^^^f;^^^^

•ll,r-.»ertlcll.. • !l.r« KctpltalU. • Itw«a tattralto.
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^^ .. ;Ji"A7- ."7iH-«.r,-^-f^T«-^^£^-

tht ptCTygold Plata and omit th. LnT _i . .u
,""' '""« "' "" n"" "I

Fio. »J3.

Anterior paltlint nasi

Potltrior pakllM caial

PoMtrior nara

Pofminen avnk
Eminent i«

•nlcubiris
Middle lacerated
lonnen

Fonmcn spino-
Mim

Glenoid (oeu

KiMureoiGUucr

:a«iri*

Parieul

PoMerior condyloid forunen

Inferior carved Ibw

External occipiulp.otuber.ocl Superior curved line
Baie o( ikull from beknr, the lower jaw removed.

t^l'f^t''^ •
•"" ""^"^

"J"*
'"-^"^ «"^"' '''^*- In front of the latter the

IIa^U?a^"^'^ ^r««-«, nearly or quite in the suture. Between the mastoidand st)'loid processes is the sfylo-masimd foramtn Th* r^r^l vlZ. "P*-'"""
above-mentioned line, includes the ^ZriT/ZT'm thJ mXe f^Th^nh ' **°

•raa CraaUlii. • Menu bawlU.
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I

fiU«l with cmilajje. a. u.
*S^'^h»^^piate which i. «:parated by the fissure oj

carotid owning
'"'f"^l^" 'J* '^^ outcrV^ ot ihrpetrouj «orm. .gutter

O/oi^r Irom the glenoid fossa » »« »"'"
cartilaKinou* part ol the hustathiaH

wS^the great wjng f^^^^^^^^'tZ^spZSoi,.^^^^ bftwe^n

/«*^. Ju»t ouW.de of th« » the y^ra».*^«« P
^^^^^ ,„ ^^e front part of the

il^jfuS^rfhlT-yto^^^^^
«^'=" '^'"« *'•'' '"'*"

overhanging the zygomauc Iowa.

THE INTERIOR OF -^H^jrRANRTNr^^^^^^
^.^^^

The vault' of the cranium han the
8"°^!,!"'J^ ofV The- Jr««« for the

in the middle, with Pacckionian
jjf'^^^.^t The S... of fhe cranium is

middle meningeal artery «=°^"
jJlJ'^'^tSUK. and theA»rf««V,r

divided into three «<«s*.-'^l*''''7^'^'uiH?nH bv the line in front of the olivary emi-

The anterior foaaa ' « bounded behmd /'V "^^ "7 '^ u has a deep hollow

nencJa^d by the ed^e of »>-
'-^^J'^X^on ^^^^^^^^^^^^ P'^'

"'^ii:
over the nasal ^v.ty. the fl*^^

"VS^/^J^",^' lli anS the foramen ccecum, The

£afirt :.? tf/a^tSrfi^ ^ntfdUn^arJ
inward, and bacWw.rd. and « qu.te

the sTd«. It is .eparated from the
^Jfe fo^^as the ./.Var. eminence and the

superior border of t\ie petrous. Jh*~ fo^^
^^ ^^^^^ -^ ^^e groot'e for the

cMicforamina in front of the sella tui^^f»• .*;
«»*=

\he clinoid processes tend to meet

£rnal carotid artery and ^^e «verno^ «^mi«. The
^'^^^^^ ^,.„„jd j, developed,

above its sides, and ^'^^''?^,'^''^'^^uflSe, is the ./>A^*.u/a//"«r^ openmg

On the anterior border of 'h?J<^ "*^^JX /*«'«« rolundum ; farther back and

into the orbit. Just behmd •t';""*^^^" *« £^. i^om which latter start the

outward are the >ram^« -^-^/'^^ >;«'^^^f^'Y^„^i Uc the middle lacerated

grooves of the middle 1"«";"K^ *g'X'mTraV/w« i» «en at the apex of the

yoramen. The depression for the G:««ma« ^a«^
^^^^ jj^ „ ,y

anterior surface of the {?«^trous portion of the tem^^^^^
mandibular branches

TrTa^e^pSfno^cLllT^^^^^^^
*«— ^"'^ ^^^

^^^thlWerior fo..a« is much the large. ^X^^^,^;j^^.
„um, with the ^'i-rrZU^l tL S^r^7p7rasal sinus lies on the suture

sinus is at the top of tfie P^trous^ The ^/^w ^ auditory meatus, he

between the petrous b«'Jf/"^.^^;'";P;S are very nearly in a vert.ca

JufTular foramen, and /^'^^"'f^L/SXun outward from the internal occipital

line. The impressions for the '^'"'''1''"'^'''^^^
°^aki„g a deep groove in the tern-

protuberance until they suddenly t"'" d"*^^^^™' o^The ^sinus is^traight downward

Lral bone. The course of /he s^ond ,wrt oj^o^
^^^ ^upr.. mastoid crest

Ld inward, the highest pomt o the s.nv« corr«pong
^ sometimes so . ear to the

above the middle of the mastoid process ims
I

^.^^^ .^^ ^ ^^,,,^ ^

surface that the bone is translucent '" ^t^

^f/^"„^h variation in many i.spcvts

;

near the surface, or leave it at once I here '^^ -j.^^ ^,^i„, ^,,,1 anything

sometimes the downw..rd turn "' the «nus is le^s sha,p
^^^

^L^r^eL^rth^StularTorn^Csi^ once more changes its d.ect.on,

running forward and upvs-ird.

I* ..^.llmlla 4 r. ira«li pMterior.
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extend, .round fwo-.td.o1 IheTk'unX. -^ Te^ h'lrK-'^h '™ '"'"Tprotuberance, which may be even two centiinet . T,hW.i , ,^K «^"P'»«1
Tateral «nu. to the .upr.^.a.toidMd;e??E« VltTo^'^zd^

Etlunoidal spin* Cri«i,, tarn

Fio. »54.

Fonmcn cvcwti

Pmntal ulnin

Port, lacer-
ated or )tigii-

Wr 'oranwii

Ant.condy-
luid fonuncn

#4^- Lateral tiniaa

PoaJ. condy-
loid lonmtn

Lateral linos

Base of akull from above.

Torcular HerophiU

- ^^^r> thm m the squamous part of the temporal %^^^,^ tllpitl!

" the base of a skull be held to the l.gh ,,^ .j^hin. the
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translucency of the following parts will be very evident :
the roofa of the crbite, one

or two uncmain points in the great wing of the sphenoid, one in the lower part of

the squamous portion just outside of the petro-squamous suture corre8]W)nding to

the glenoid fowa. the beginning of the basilar process, a vanrmg portion of the

deswnding part of the groove for the lateral sinus, and nearly the wh<rfe of the floor

of the cerebdlar fossa. A littie rim of "rm bone surrounds the foramen magnum

except in front

THE FACE.

This consbts essentially of the framework of the jaws and of the orUtal and

nasal cavities, as well as of certain accessory regions, the xygomatic and spheno-

maxillary fosste. Apart from features in the bones already described, the front

view shows the outline of the orbits, of the nasal opening, of the prominence of the

cheek, and of a vacant space left between the upper jaw and the ramus of the lower.

The foramina for the escape of the terminal branches of the three divisions of the

fifth neive are very nearly in a vertical line, only the metUaI foramen is usually a

litde lateral. The side view shows the zygomatic fossa below the arch and withm

the ramus.
The Orbit Although the base is quadrilateral, the orbital cavity is conical

rather than pyramidal, since its section a littie behind the base is almost circular.

The upper margin of the entrance is formed by the frontal bone, which slants down-

ward to the very prominent external angular process, which affords great protection

to the eye. The suture with the malar can easily be felt in life.owing to the greater

projection of the upper bone. The outer border and the inner half of the lower are

made by the malar, which has a sharp orbital edge throughout This is continued

by an ascending sharp edge of the superior maxillary into the front border of the

lachrymal canal, at the top of which it becomes indistmct This is to be considered

the inner boundary ; but there is difficulty in accurately determining this border, for

if the upper border be followed down at the inner side, it will be seen to run to the

posterior edge of the lachrymal groove made by the ridge in the lachrymal bone. In

some skulls this is much the more evident border. The upper part of the inner border

is the only one that cannot easily be felt in life. The roofoi the orbit is arched from

side to side and from before backward. It is overhung by the border, especially at

the outer angle, where it lodges the lachrymal gland. The inner wall, composed of

part of the ascending process of the maxilla, the lachrymal, the os planum of the eth-

moid, and part of the body of the sphenoid, is nearly vertical in front, but farther

back slants inward. The inner wall is frequentiy quite convex in the middle ; if this

condition is marked, it is probaUy pathological. There is an approach to an angle

between this surface and the upper. The two ethmoidal foramina are found above
the OS planum. The inner wall curves gradually into the inferior surface, formed
by the maxilla, and presenting the infra^orbital groove and canal. The outer wall

slants strongly inward, its lower border being internal to the upper. It is formed
by the malar bone in front and the great wing of the sphenoid behind. The back
part of the upper angle of the outer wall is occupied by the sphenoidalfissure, which
opens into the middle fossa of the skull, and the lower angle by lY\i'spheno-maxillary

fissure, separating the wing of the sphenoid from the maxilla ; the outer end of this

fissure, closed by the malar bone, opens into the zygomatic fossa. The optic fora-

men is at the posterior point of junction of the roof and the inner wall. The apex
of the orbit is at the inner end of the sphenoidal fissure.

The axes of the orbits, if prolonged, cross each other at the back of the sella

turcica at an angle of from 42° to 44°. The orbital axis is, therefore, very differ-

ent from the visual axis, which is antero-posterior. The former, moreover, runs

downward from the apex to the base, making an angle of from 15° to 20" with the

horizontal plane.

The dimensions of the adult orbit vary with different observers and, no doubt,

in different localities. The depth is from forty to forty-five millimetres, the breadth

at the base is about forty millimetres, and the height about thirty-five millimetres

in males. In females the dimensions are rather !es.s.

The roof is thin and separates the orbit from the cranial cavity, except in
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front, at the inner side, where the frontal sinus intervenes. Tnis sinus extends
downward, mesially, almost to the top of the lachrymal groove. The inner and
lower walls, separating the orbit from the nasal cavity and the antrum respectively,

are very thin and offer little resistance to a tumor or a foreign body. The great
wing of the sphenoid in the outer wall is thick, except just at the edge of the
sphenoidal Assure ; it separates the orbit from the middle cranial fossa. The outer
wall jest behind the anterior border is thin, where it cuts ofi union with the
temporal fossa.

The Natal Cavity.—The nasal cavity of each side has an anterior and a pos-
terior opening, a roof, a floor, an outer wall, and an inner, the septum, which, whea

Fig.

Critta galU.

Partition
rating (roiiul
sinusfrom ocMl

Inferior
turbinate

Floor of lunl foMC Inferior mealns

Front MCtion of iknU through plane of outer border of orbits. Arrow* pan throufh communication between
antrum and middle meatus.

the cartilage is present, completely separates it from its fellow. The anterior
common opening of the two cavities is shaped like an inverted ace of hearts,

bounded above by the border of the nasal bones and elsewhere by the superior

maxillae. In the middle of the floor of the opening is the anterior nasal spine,

resembling closely the bow of a boat The anterior edge where the two bones meet
is the cutwater, and above is a triangular surface, the deck, bounded by a sharp
line, which runs outward, forming the lower border of the opening. In the adult

this line is usually continuous with the lateral border of the opening, but in infants'

skulls the line passes from the side onto the anterior surface of the maxillary bone.

.Another line a litdc behind this, starting inside the nuse at the front of the inferior

turbinate crest, runs close to the line from the spine. Though these lines are usually
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fused in the adult, forming a rather dull inferior

»'«'-J^' ^"^jf?^ ^f^h^^^^^
sharp one. they may remain distinct and enclose a «;«"-'"»'*^*f^''V^* ^^ "!;

below the nasal opening ; this is xht fossa pranasahs, rarely seen m other than low

mc^ VaSnsIn 4 arrangement of these line, may occur, and according to

Zuckerkandl ' the line from thelwrder of the nose may not always form the anterior

SrderS the fotl! 'xhe combined nasal openings though m the "?-« ^g^'^^
may be roughly quadrilateral. More or less asymmetry is the ni e. The n^al bon^

and the na^l spine may point sideways, but not necessarily to the same side. The

sJine^inTtoV side ^ which the opening b »»•« wider ;
the broader aperture

usually^oes not descend so low as the narrower one. The tip of the nose
^
more

often turned to the right. In life the shape of the nose depends quite as much on

the soft parts as on the bones. , , ,

he posterior openings of the nares. the choana, are remarkably symmet-

rical ; bounded above by the wings of the vomer, which concr. the body of the

sphenoid, on the sides by the internal pterygoid plates, intenially by the vomer,

and below by the horizontal plate of the palate, each is mucn higher than oroad

The index of the choana. showing the proportion of the breadth to the height

/loox b~dthv
j^ gQ fjj^ ^g„ ^„j g. for women, showing relatively lower openings in

\ heiKht /• .7 ....!., t _* :j « «

the latter (Escat).

Fig. 256-

Piobe in infundibulum

Ethmoidil'

Measuring the combined breadth from one pterygoid process

to the other at the hard palate on

ten adult skulls irrespective of sex,

we found the average breadth 27.7

centimetres and the average height

28.4 centimetres. The extremes

were 24 and 31 centimetres for the

breadth and 25 and 31 for the

height.' The inclination of the

posterior border of the vomer is in

a general direct ratio to the degree

of prognathism,* or the forward

projection of the face.

Each nasal chamber (Figs.

255. 256) is very narrow, and

much higher in the middle than

at either orifice. The front part,

the vestibule, extends under the

bridge of the nose. The roof is

extremely narrow except at the

posterior end. It is comjjosed of

the nasal bones, thin below, thick

above ; of n small part of the frontal, a thin plate separating it from the frontal

sinus ; the very thin cribriform plate, easily broken ; the vertical anterior surface

of the sphenoid, pierced by an opening into the sinus ; and, finally, the wing of the

vomer. The floor is a smooth gutter, formed by the palatal processes of the maxills

and palate bones. The lower border of the anterior nasal opening is higher than

the floor, so that an instrument has to be tilted over it.

The anterior palatine canal opens through the floor near the front on either

side of the septum. The floor, except at the posterior part, is of strong bone, and

is smooth all over. The median wall is derived from a plate of cartilage, developed

at a very early period, from which the vertical plate of the ethmoid and the vomer
are also formed. A large quadrilateral space is left vacant in the macerated skeleton,

which in life is filled by the unossified portion of the original plate, known as the

trianf^ular cartilage. Apjjarently the process of ossification is excessive along the

line of union between the ethmoid and the vomer, since the adult septum is usually

bent to one side in its anterior two-thirds, thus making one nasal cavity much smaller

' Normale und patho1of;i= :he Anatomic der Na^enhGhle, ste Auftagc, Vienna, 1893.
• The development of the nas,il cavity is described with that of the heacL
* Escat : Cavity Naso-Pharyngiene, Paris, 1894.

Portion of anterior aection of preceding skull. Men from be-

hind. The *rrow( occupy the opening from th» ninun into the

hiatui Kiniluurli.
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than the other. A ridge is often found at or near the junction of these two bones
on the prominent side, thereby still further reducing the smaller cavity. This ridge
may be developed into a shelf, called a spur, which may even touch the opposite
wall. The outer wall is the most instructive, as giving the most light on the con-
struction of the region. In front is the smooth-walled vestibule, formed by the
inner side of the nasal and the ascending process of the maxilla, extending upward
under the frontal sinus. The swelling known as the agger may be found near the
top of its outer wall. The inferior turbinate is much the largest, reaching forward
almost to the opening in the bone. The large inferior meatus which it overhangs
is higher in fropt than behind. The middle turbinate, over the middle meatus, does
not extend neariy so far forward. The little superior turbinate with the limited
superior meatus below it is still farther back, reaching only half-way along the

'^\

CriaU galU .M
Frontal ilqui^!!^cS?
Sup. turbinate J^/^

Middle (\
turUuteJsl khHV %t

MiHrfl. m^ln. m;
Inf. mcatui

—^^i

Anterior
palatine canal

Fig. 157.

Spheno.ellimoidal rcceaa

/ Pituitary fona

^^"v \ JIKiiih /
/ Sphenoidal »' •»

/ / Spheno-palatine

k \Y

^.^=»v

c

l>1

- Hamular ptoccaa

Palatal plate of sup. maxilla

Inner aspect of outer wall of riglit nasal Ibsaa.

middle turbinate. The three turbinates end behind very neariy in a vertical line
the middle sometimes projecting farthest. The lines of attachment of the turbinated
all slant downward and backward, but the inclination of the middle one is greatestIhe vanations in number of the turbinates and the structures concealed by themiddle one have been described with the ethmoid. The spheno-ethmoidal recess is aWeral expansion of the cavity behind the superior turbinate and the front of thenody of the sphenoid. The posterior portion of the outer wall of the nasal chamberormed by the palate bone and the internal pterygoid plate, is smooth. The outer
wall slants inward, so that the roof of the nasal cavity is narrower than the floor

Tn \ tl '™'"? openmp: in the superior meatus that of the posterior ethmoidal
c'lis; farther back is the spheno-palatine foramen communicating with the spheno-
mixil ary fc^sa. The middle meatus receives the opening of ih^frontal sinus either
d.rectly under the front of the middle turbinate or through <he infuZibuluZ

• 5
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omeTwaU a?e the o^it. the antrum, and farther back the sphenr>-maxdlary fossa

the I^xm^a^r^tC7Amoidal c.lls, and the 9>A.«..^/ sinuses Thev have

ifeaTSd^Sb^d with the separate bones, but -/be here '"jh" J^^X
~-

sidered in their mutual relations to the nasa foss* and the ^j'""" A« o'thesespac^

open into the nasal chambers abov.- the .nfenor "'^atup.-the spheno.da^^ceUs into

tfie roof, the posterior ethmoidal els into the superior meatus, the anterior eth-

moidals, the antra, and the frontal minuses mto the middle meatus.

Fig. 358.

Infratempoiml citit Sphoio-maxiltaty finure

gfihcno-palatitte fatancii

Glenoid fcxu

Mastoid process
External auditory meatus

Styloid process Zygoma
Inner wall of lygomatic fossa (external ptery- /

(<>id plate) /

Spheno-maxillsry fossa seen through pterygo-

maxillary fissure
Posterior dental canal

ifamular process

Lateral view of skull with zygomatic arch removed.

The sphenoidal sinuies (Fig. 257) are almost invariably unequal, the sep-

tum being much to one side. The large openings in the front of the body of the

sphenoid are much reduced when the cornua sphcnoidalia are in place. The open-

ings of the posterior ethmoidal cells are small and irregvlar. The anterior

cells make a part of the floor of the frontal sinuses. They open either into the

infundibulum or under the middle turbinate.

The frontal sinuses (Figs. 255, 257), when exposed from the front, have

a vaguely triangular outline. One side is against the septum, separating it from

its fellow, which is rarely symmetrical. The upper border runs from the top of

this downward and outward. The lower border bends downward at the innerend,

where the cavity runs down to the nose at the it'.ner angle of the orbit. The inner

part extends back for a varying distance over the orbit. In about half the cases

the cavity opens directly into the middle meatus; in the rest it opens into the top of
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the canal in the ethmoid, known as the in/undibulum. In the former cases one of
the cells of the ethmoid is particularly liable to make a projection

—

the/rontai bulla—into the floor of the sinus.

The antrum (Fig. 355) is a four-sided pyramid with an irregular base towards
the nasal cavity (Merkel). The apex is at the malar. In addition to the base,M orbital, an anterior, and a posterior surface are recognized. Owing to the
irregularity of the base there is a groove instead of an angle below, above the
alveolar process. (This relation is ccscribed with the upper jaw. ) The large in-
ternal aperture in the superior maxilla is divided into two when the other bones are
in place. Both are near the top ; the anterior opens into the infundibulum, the pos-
terior into the middle meatus. Partial septa project into the antral cavity. An
important projection is that of the infra-orbital canal.

The zygomatic foMa (Fig. 358) is the space internal to the lower jaw, sepa-
rated from the temporal fossa by an imaginary plane at the level of the upper
border of the zygoma. It is open below and behind. The front wall is made by

Fig. 359.

Orbital nnface of rnat-
wiii£ of sphenoid

Fnmtal procos of malar'

Cut mrfacc of xyj

Tympanic plate of.

temporal

Maatoid proctas.

Optic foramen

Sphenoidal fiuurc

Sphenoidal sinua

Foramen mlundum

Vidian canal

— Probe in pterygo-palatinc
canal

Poalerior wall of tpheno-
laxillary foua

Palate booe

-Hamular proceia of internal pterypiid plate

Zygomatic torface of external pterygoid plate

Portio A right half of alcnll, ihowing poaterior wall of ipheno-maxillary fosaa. The superior maxilla, ethmoid,
and part of malar have been removed.

the maxilla, what little roof there is by that part of the great wing of the sphenoid
internal to the infratemporal crest, and the inner wall by the external pterygoid
plate. It has two important fissures,—the ipheno-maxillary, horizontal, aumitting
to the orbit, between the sphenoid and maxilla ; the other, the pterygo-maxil-
lary, vertical, between the maxillary bone and the front of the united pterygoid
plates.

The spheno-maxillary fossa (Fig. 359) is a small cavity below and behind
the apex of the orbit at the point of junction of the spheno-maxillary and the
pterygo-maxillary fissures. The posterior wall is formed by the sphenoid above the
roots of the pterygoid plates. The transverse and antero-posterior diameters of the
fossa are about fifteen millimetres. It contains the spheno-palatine or Meckel's
ganglion. The foramen rotundum opens into it behind, transmitting the superior
maxillary division of the trifacia' nen-°. More internal and lower on the posterior
wall is the orifice of the Vidian canal, transmitting the great superficial and deep
petrosal nerves and accompanying blood-vessels. Still nearer the median line is
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the minute pUrygo-balatinc canal, formed by the palate and sphenoid bones. The

spheno-paitUine foramen opens through the inner wall mto the nasal cavity. The

fossa opens below into the posterior palatitu canal. ...
The Roof of the Mouth.—This comprises the hard palate and the mner

aspect of the alveolar process. The proportions, as suted elsewhere (p^e 229)

vary ; as a rule, the broad palate is less vaulted than the narrow one. The oral

roof presents the orifices of three canals,—the anUrior' and the two posterior

palatine. The first b situated in the mid-line in front, the others at the outer

posterior angles. The palatine grooves for the anterior palatine nerves and accom-

panying blood-vessels extend forward from the posterior palatine foramina. Be-

hind, but close to, the latter are the orifices of the accessory palatine canals.

The inner side of the alveolar process is rough except opposite the second and

third molar teeth, and the same is true of that part of the palate made by the superior

maxillx. An occasional swelling, the torus palatinus, is in the mid-line at the

junction of the superior maxillae. Internal to the first molar is a ridge with the

groove outside of it at the lateral border of the maxilla. The line separating the

superior maxilL-e from the horizontal plates of the palate bones has a forward cur\e

in the middle in nearly tlree-quarters of the cases. It is about straight in some
twenty per cent, and curved backward in the rest. The fissures are not always

symmetrical.'

The Architecture of the Face.—With the exception of the lower jaw, the

structure of the face is extremely light. It is subject to no strain save through that

bone, and to some extent through the action of the tongue on the palate ; it has,

however, to be protected against occasional violence. There are certain strong and

strengthening regions. The hard palate is strong throughout, except at the hind

part, and especially strong back of the incisors. Some strength is gained by a

thickening just outside of the nasal opening above the canine teeth, running up
into the ridge in front of the lachrymal groove. The root of the nose is also very

thick. The face is considerably strengthened through the malar bone and its con-

nections, especially with the robust external angular process. A little support is

probably given to the back of the jaw through the pterygoids.

ANTHROPOLOGY OF THE SKULL.

There are certain terms and measurements which should be known, especially as some of
them come into practical use in the surgery of the skull.

Points on the Surface of the Skull.—(See also Fig. 365, page 341.

)

Alveolarpoint, the lowest point in the mid-line of the upiier alveolar process.
Asterion, the lower end of the lambdoidal suture ; three sutures diverge from it like rays.
Auricular point, the centre of the external auditor)- meatus.
Basion, the anterior point of the marKin of the foramen magnum.
Bregma, the anterior end of the sagittal suture.
DacryoH, the point of contact of the frontal, maxillary, and lachrjmal bones.
Glabella, the region above the nose between the su|>erciliary eminences.
Glenoidpoint, the centre of the glenoid fossji.

Gonion, the outer side of the angle of the lower jaw.
Inion, the external occipital protuberance.
Lambda, the posterior end of the sagittal suture.
Malarpoint, the most prominent fwint of that txine.

Mentalpoint, the most anterior point of the symphysis of the lower jaw.
Nasion, the |X)int of contact of the frontal bone with both n.tsals.
Obelion, the sagittal suture in the region of the |>arietal foramina.
Occipitalpoint, the most posterior ix>int in the mid-line. ( It is above the protuberance.)
Ophryon, the point of intersection of the median line with a line connecting the tops of the

orbits.
6 ^

Otnsthion. the posterior point of the margin of the foramen magnum.
Pterion, the region where the frontal, the gre.it wing of the sphenoid, the parietal, and

the temporal bones almost meet. ( As, in fact, they very rarely do meet, the term is a vague
one.

)

' For the description of this canal, see under Superior Maxilla (page aol).
' Stieda : Arch, fur Anthropol., 1893.
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sutur^!*'''^****^'
"^ '^°" **"" ** "^^^ """ °" '"^ '^mporal bone crpss the coronal

SutmasalfoiHt, in the median line at the root of the anterior nasal spine.

MooxS^T '^ "'*'^ '"'*•» '* *•= '*"° °' *«= ''«'«1'»' «" the length of the skull

I uSiiS )• T"« length IS taken from the glabella to the occipital point, and the breadth is
the greatest transverse diameter above the supramastoid ridge. A high index means a shortskulF; a low index, along one A skull with an index above 80 is brac/,yc^MU-b~om 75 to
80. meMhcephahc: below 75, dolUkocephalU.

^ ''

/.ooxhifghn
*" *****'" "^ *' '^"° °' ** ""' ''°'" '^"''°" '° •''^P"" t° the length

I tength )• "'^ *''"" w'th an index above 75 is kypsicepMalu ; from 70 to 75, orthocfikaHc
bdow 70, plttiycephaHc.

The facial iadas is the ratio of the length to the breadth of the face (
!" ^ knjth \ ^^^

length is from the nasion to the mental point, and the breadth is the greatest at"he''zyKomatic
arcfies A high mdex means a long face. A head with a facial inf'ex above 90 is Icpiop^os^c-one with alower on^ chatm^s<inc. In the absence of the lo . . r jaw the Index ofX^ ,^^ir
^^.„"'S:^t^'"••*''l*^^i' "'!"°»i

«'"'^'y
^'^U^'''*-

The only ..rference is that the len^hls

tebw ™3ii;^'^° ^""^'^ P°'"'' '"'^ *^* *" '"*=" '•*'* 5° » l^toprosopic, and one

The nasal index is the ratio of the length of the nose to the breadth (1??^^I'"-C!'\ xhe
length is measured in a straight line from the fronto-nasal suture to the anterior nasal spine

^\tfd ptfyrkiZ
^'°*'**' **"" ^"^ ^ '° "• '*'*'^*'>'"^d when

The orbital index is the ratio of the height of the base to the breadth, thus (I??2J!^'«Jy \

The breadth is a horizontal from the outer border to the point of contact of the frontaYwfth themaxilla and lachrymal A ktge index means a high orbiV An orbit with an index below siilmtcroseme.vixth one from 84 to 89, mesoseme; with one above 89. megaseme^n Mex o?7o
IS low for a Cauc^ian, and one of 106 very high. The average for fiiglia skSli ifsaid to b^^The index depends a»n«derably on the ext,Sit to which the upper IxS overhang
«v-WJnl fl, !l^°^"

'«*« ratio of the br^th to the len^ The former is tSen from thesocket of the second molar of one side to that of the other ; the latter is fromthe alv«)lar
process in the middle line to the posterior nasal spine ^""X bre«dth\

Prognaikism denotes the forward projection of the facef'This was formerly exoressed hv
::i^ int «t"?r

^ C>m^s facial »ngU^ which was measured on the arc bltwefn'^J^nM
^, ™^,t ^*^K

nasal spine, one starting from the auricular point, the other from the mt^prom^nent part of the forehead m the middle line avoiding the projerting nose). This haTfallenTtodisuse owing to inherent defects, and perhaps in part tb tl^e di^orX^i dle^tons elen fordrawing the lines. FUmefs gnathic Udex is the ratio of the line from thT biSon to the
alveolar point to the line from the basion to the nasion /""X '»''-»'v«'j«LlJg;\

yy gj^^i, -^

^"f/lI^elS.""
'"'^•^«'*'«- 98: mesognatkous with one t^^^''^ .o^\prognathous

Shape of the Skull—Extreme forms occur in Caucasians. The lone narrow skull uith

^hi^^^*^?^^l!?*l*- "Y" ** **«"*• ~""<^ ^l'"" to that of the transverse ones. In support 0° twi

&sku^s ^^w "t '^'^' r t""""" f~ntal suture is never found in naJ?ow.Tronly i^

hT?oD of tL vl^u ^h ™«*^- °^' ^rocc*hatic skuW shows obliteration of all three .u.ures on

c&w°thmanvlvol^L^"' '^'^^rr'^'^L'" P™J««io" sometimes seen is usually asso-Lidiea wiin many \v ormian bones in the lambdoidal suture

head with h^lSS ?' "'"k h "aturally ^sociated with the long, narrow face, an I the round
.h^^ ^^il-^

^"^ '^ • *•"* the connection is not absolute. The two types of fr e deserve a

Sed ah^vTL'nH-
1^''^ '^'^o^'ff' ha.s the high orbit, the narrow n^ wi h .he a^rtur^

r, 2i. ^ .
•• '"'' t '°"f • P""""* P»'«te. The outPine of the range of teeth ii\ one i iw to Vereat

fo™ ul^S'U^r*^' *?' *^ "?"'?'
=. ^\i}' '" ^^'^'tion to the smalfr curvt. theToJ/r jawln^hU

.nTh». ,^' ''''ll'^'
'^ P^ff'^u'a'-'y likely to show the constriction in front of ihe masseterand has a more obtuse angle. The skori and broadface has wide low orbits a bro^ and

nntdv^.lfi're'S ""[f"'"?"'
the nose, and a wide ^ir ofTaws, the lower with an app^^^^^

erio^of the moV,^ rftr,^ K^"
antero-postenor curve, which is partfculariy marked .7. the

imnortir~°t"i!!!?!i,*''
*^', 8k«>U—The actual length of the various diameters is of much less

h^'wSrjS!^!'^"
their relations to one another in the science of craniologj- ; they may, however

u1dpX7tc 1'" '"^''^o-'ep' questions. With the exception of the height, tLy vko ulthTn

lir?.^ :

"""""^ Caucasians. In the following ta\.le the means of bith s^xesVfrom
M__ Males. Keniale*."••"•

Millimetres. Millimetres.

bSi- : : : : ; : : : : : :

;

]% \i\
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Cranial Capacity—This may vary in all races Jrom looo to 1800 cubic centimetiw.

5Sr^^Xlorwr/n;;;iu.";.;d-«i;^ for whi^ rac«. :

.

Males .

Females

Mean.
Cu. cm.

1430
IjOO

Mssimum.
Cu. cm.

1790
1550

Minimum.
Cu. cm.

laao
1090

A skull with a capacity exceeding 1450 cubic ^'^''>^)^X"^'^ '
*^ *"" "

^^''^^^^^.T<&^^lt1:^^{or^^^^^ =«brain from the cranial

"4SIfc«oreS-^:.r?«y^.^S^^^
^X£^^.^S^^' ThiTu'se re'l^.r«r^=i J^^l^^al

S4S''^H''rS«^^^^
E^tirS Sad^Sus Uken! is not'enou.h to compensate forthe

""'S'-'yj^ ^'hkTsi^
Certain changes take place in the relations ol the component parts. Thus a Jace which seems

Fio. jfia

Anterior (ontancllc

.nierior lalenl
(ontsneUc

The slinll at birth, from before.

tolerably symmetrical when resting on the left condyle only becomes quite uneven if placed

upon both. The right orbit is usually the higher, the right side of the jaw is the stronger, and

its teeth are set in a smaller curve. The tip of the nose turns to the right. Moreover, the face

lacks symmetry in another direction : the right upper jaw and the malar bone are more promi-

nent than the left. More striking; differences, depending on these, are seen during life, which

are ascribed to the effect of gravity on soft parts habitually held unevenly, the right side being

the higher. The rig^t eye is the higher and. apparently, the larger, the lids being farther apart

;

while the cleft is narrow on the left and the eye nearer the nose. The left nostril is the larger

;

the left fold of the cheek is less marked. In a certain proportion of persons all these peculiarities

are reversed, and some of them may be transposed without the others.

Oiowth and Ag« of tha Skull—By the sixth month of foetal life the skull, though smaller, is

in much the same condition as at birth, except that then the occipital region is relatively larger.

The most striking points are the insignificance of the face and the flatness of the inferior surface.

In the cranium wie frontal region is relatively small. The vault, which is developed in mem-
brane, presents marked prominences at the parietal and frontal eminences, and a smaller one at

' Extreme ca.ses occasionally pa.ss these limits. There is in the Warren Museum the skull

of a Highlander with a capacity of 1990 cubic centimetres, and one of a tall man, presumably an

American, who could read and write, though his intelligence was defective, with a cajiacity of

1325 cubic centimetres. Turner has noted the skull of a female Australian of 930 cubic centi-

metres' capacity.
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the external ocdpital protuberance, from which radiating lines in the bone mark the procem of
development. The bunes of the vault are exceedingly thin. Each is separate, the external
uerioMeum and the dura uniting at the edges, thus limiting the spread of an effusion under the
turmer to one bone.

Six places wliere there are considerable membranous intervals between the developing
bones are called (oataBellaa. Thev are situated at the four angles of the parietal bones, so that
two are median and two are on either aide. The median ones, by far the most prominent, are
the anterior and posterior fontanelles. The anterior fontanellt, an important landmark in mki-
wifery, is a diamond-shaped space between the rounded angles of the parietals and fronuls, some
thirty-five millimetres lonv t^ twenty-five millimetres broad. This one continues to grow after
birth, and is not ckised till some time in the first half of the second year, or even later. The
foderiorfimUmtUt is situated at the apex of the squamous portkin d the occipital, extending
between the parietals. At an early stage, owing to the median fissure in the occipital, it n
diamond-shaped, but later it is triai^lar. The space is more or less filled up in the last two
months before birth, but it may not be truly ckiaed for a month or two after. The anttrior
laUrtUfonkmellt is a small unimportant space at the k>wer anterior angle of the parietal, above
the great wing of the sphenoid, and extending around it. It usually closes at from two to three
months after birth. The part between the sphenoid and squamosal is likely to persist the
kmgest Accordmg to Sutton,' in early foetal bfe the orbito-sphenoid bone reaches the lateral

Fia s6i.

AMcrtor htcisl
faaUocllc

Potterior latenil fontanclk

The ikull at biith, lateral aipcet.

wall of the skull at this point, and a piece of cartilage belonging to it is found in this fontanelle.

It becomes bone in the course of the first jrear, and may tmite with either sphenoid, temporal,
frontal, or parietal, or pentist as the epiptenc bone. It most often joins the parietal. The pos-
terior laUreU fontanelle, under the corresponding angle of the panetal, extends down between
the temporal and the occipital. It is lareer than the preceding, anu may be very distinct for a
month or more after birth. Its complete closure is said never to occur beiore the twelfth month,
and, perhaps, usually not till the second year.' The sagittalfontanelle (see Ossification of
Parietal) may be present at the seventh month of foetal life, or later. The oblique fissure at the
line of junction of the two parts of the squamous portion (rf the occipital persists till after birth,

and must not be mistaken tor an effect oi violence.

The nuLstoid process does not exist at birth. The tympanic bone is a mere frame for the
ear-dnim. The base of the cranium is very flat The condyles are barely prominent, and the
basilar process rises but slightly.

In the first year the outer surtcice of the bones of the vault becomes smooth. The bones f^in
in thickness, and in the second year the diploe appears. At the same time the ja^Ked points
develop in the sutures, and at the end of that year the metopic suture between the frontals
closes.

* Journal of Anatomy and Physiology, vol. xviii., 18S4.
* Adachi : Uebo' die Seitenfontanellen, Zeitschrift fOr Morph. und Antlwop., Bd. ii, Heft a.
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The/aee, while hetpinx to form the orbit and immI cavitie*, i* eaaentialty for the jaw». ami
the laws for the teeth. The Kreatest chanxe in the head niter birth is the downwaril {(rowth of

the lace. AccurdinK to Krortep, in the infant the face is to the cranium as i to 8 ; at two years

as I tu 6 ; at live, as i to 4 ; at ten, as 1 to 3 ; in the ^rown woman as i to 2.3 ; in the man
as I to a. Un contrasting the front view In the infant and adult, counting as "face" all below
a line at the top of the orbits and as "cranium" all above it, it will be seen that in the infant

the cranium forms atMiut one-half and in the adult much less. The lower border of the nasal

opening is at birth but ver>' little below tlie orbit. A line connecting the lowest points of the

malar bones pa.sses at this age midway between the nasal opening and the border of the alveolar

process. At birth the nasiil a|ierture is relatively broad ; its lower border is not sharply marked
ofl from the face A line from the misal spine runs outward to end inside the cavity, and the
crest from the outer border is still rudimentary, ending shortly on the front of the face, so that

at the outer angle there is no distinct separation between face and nasal cavity.' The na.sal

cavity is shallow, the oosterior nares very small. The vomer slants strongly forward. The
lower Jaw is small and the angle of the ramus very obtuse. The alveolar processes are rudi-

mentary. The breadth of the skull at its widest etjuals or exceeds the combiiied height of the

Fig. a6i.

PoMcrior fonuiwllc

IntenMriettl nun

Anterior fontanclle'

*

The ikull at binb, from above.

cranium and face in the infant ; in the adult it is but three-quarters of it. The breadth of the
face IS to Its height as 10 to 4 at birth, and about as 9 to 8 in the adult

Merkel divides the growth of the head into two periods, with an intervening one of rest.The first ends with the seventh vear, and is followed by inactivity till puberty, when the second
period begins The firstperiod may be subdivided into three stages. In the first stare, reach-
ing to the end of the first year, the growth is general, but the face gains on the cranium. At six
months the basilar process rises more sharply, which, with the downward growth of the face, has
an important effect on the shapw of the naso-pharynx. The lower part of the nasal cavity gains
particularUr. The posterior opening doubles its size in the first six months, to remain stationary-
till the end of the second year. In the second stage, to the end of the fifUi year, the vault growsmore than the base, a.ssuming a more rounded and finished appearance. The face still gains
relatively, but grows more m breadth than in height. In the third stage, corresponding roughly
to the seventh year, the base gro«;s more and the vault less. The face lengthefis coasiderably-.
the growth in the na.s.il chambers being chiefly in the lower part. The head, though small, has
lost the infantile as[w-t. The foramen magnum and the prtroiis portion of the temporal have
reached their full size, and the orbit very nearly. The parietal and frontal eminences are still
very prominent. The mastoid is nidimentao'. This condition lasts till puberty, when the

' Macalister
: Journal of Anatomy and Physiology, vol. xxxii., 1898.
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n^ureS^Lof ^r. -•vMZvr''oh'' r"y °' '^""•^ '*"" ^°"'«''"" "' the adult Th:
repSd tobofh he no^ ;^d fK^r^, ''a,*"??:S! t^ '|"l?"rtan' '"n. their siKnificanc.- with

HEIGHT OF POSTERIOR NARES.
Aathorlty

Dissg *«*• Sex- MIIIiDwtiw.

Digge 4 male 16

£scat ' female n
Escat '.'.'.'.'.'.'. 5 15

Dwight , "- >»

Dwight :::::::: IZI ^^

Dwight ^"'^^
, ,

't

Dwi|ht
'" '«"»'« »a

Dwight
"

. ,
"

Escat
'^ female 23

Dwight. ....'.*;
I* ,

ao

Dwight ]t^ ^'"»e 23

Dwiiht ]l
'«^'n?'e 19

Dwight „ ""^ a9

^^ 151018 {9 cases) 35

cerebJS*«S!!!^?f, ^* Sutur«..-The occipital bone unites with the basisphenoid at the
M^-r^^T'J^ °°'" seventeen and on the outside of the skull some three years later The
Ve hat^^*> t"^"^ ^^^" }^r °^"P"^' '»"'' »h« '"'««°'d process is oITo^thriirit to clos^
\n h^Tk,^" " '"*' '" ».^''"",0' fourteen, of which the other bones were alm<St faUine aw^'

lnrt« T»i
usually applied) befons on the inside of the skull probably before thirty at the Tower™ hV'fL'^^'""'''^"!?' *-^ ^''^ °^ ""^ ^Kittal, and spreads i.^eKular1y 1*he 0?,^"^,

met^f sim^Jl ?J^}'^ ??^ '•^'^' *''',''>'
V":

«» •"?>•. l« distinct at an advanced ak When 0^1S from^It L.h.,!S
'^'°^

.'"i^^'y
<:hiIdhood it is one of the very la.st to dSappear. It ifunsafe from the suhires a one to draw any conclusions as to the age of a skull.

'^

Tk! TfclSl. .*^,*J'"" '" ^^ s^"^ '* Kreatest from twenty to forty-five.«

the alve^I^^SSl:^. .h^f^"^
essentially atrophic. The most striking is the absorption of

anile orthll^^^L*'^ however, may occur prtrmaturcly from the loss of teel^ Tl?eangle of the lower jaw becomes much more obtuse. The thin parts of the face and of the basi

.r,v 1 't

^^8^ '-"^^ Closure of the Cranial Sutures as a Sign of Age, Boston Medical and Snr
^ ^gSJ^H xf"T' =

Anthrop. Institute G. Brit. aSd Ire^S ^ xxx 1^^^Oumere and Massetti
:
RivisU speriment. di Freniatria e de Med. legale, 1895
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marked. Occwwiwlly, in extreme
.?f{ •>'";'^'7,ifcSe<^ m" '^^ '"''' -* /^^ «»* '" '

the parktalt behimi the vertex, In the ^''' y^^'^egkLlI po »' he.nviw ... -M -««. owmg
labir<ollow« the shrinking brain. In *«ne rnre ciUMfli Uw sKUii gr

to an im-reaae in tnickne«».-<
«*'*p|™*M"^, _,,,i.«i ,e«.ii.il diflerencr m skull-* " to puberty.

TheJXracteriMic-. •PPej^.J-'-'f ^"hln'llSe tromThai o. c^idhSd li. v,, >/«,.!

Mying that the femik- »Vull .tiffen. Te*. th-n ' «^^"- K f^"^;,^^ a„.| glabella les.s larked .

tT^Ui eminences are nwre ,>r.mil.ient
;
'^^'•"t*^ "^.^^^ '".lei. I.-** develot^U. 1 l>v wh. .ie

the xyKomata, «^>^i'h^;^^V;^ '''^^er u p^S. to th7« .mum. owiSTto the Hslu.r

structure i» lightt-r. I he lace is umaiier in [""i'""^;' *"
^ .^^^ (,.^«ai and <>. inital

Jaws. The

'

regiuns are

'liLliter to the cranium The frvmtal and c

Je«devek.pe.Uhmt^hek«r«tal «^^^ the head is more;

ipital

t the

'reKions are le« devek.pe.Uh;mthe k""eta'.
,
*"^'™ "^ ,01. ..i the head is more su.lden.

the decUOoii is diffi< ult, and sometintes impossiWe.

Surface Anatomy.— It is convenient for many reaitons to settle on what sh ill

be called the normal levd of the skull. This should be parallel w.t.h the ax« of lu-

eye when looking at the horizon. It is expre..^ by a plane passing th'-^J 'h-

Joints above the middle of each external auditory meatus and tjr .lowest pomUo

Se anterior border of each orbit. A simple method « to regard the "PP^^ ^^^^
5 the zygoma as horizontal, but this is not sufficientlv accurate

*f
»»'"'« «''"^

races. The following ixirts are ewily explored by the Kngcr : ^« .«'»«>>« of the vault

as far as the superioF occipital line, the occipital protuberance behind and the ipe-

rior temporal riclges at the side,. Often the bregma and sometimes the chief sutur.

can be made out. The possibility of parietal depressions is to be remembered in cast-

of injury ; also that they may be expected to be symmetrical.

The superciliary eminences and the upper borders of the orbits are easily

explored. The prominence of the former is likely to imply a large frontal smus ;

but the converse is not true, for, especially in the latter part of life, then- may be a

large sinus with no external indication. The sinus always extends downw.ird to the

inner side of the orbit, but its exiiansion outward and backward is very "ncertai"-

The external angular process protects the outer side of the eye. and one or both

temporal ridges can be followed from it. The suture between the process and the

malar is easily felt through the skin. A line connecting the most prominent points

of the zygomatic arches indicates the depth of the orbits.

The zygoma is easily followed backward to the auricle. By pressing the latter

forward, the supramastoid crest can be made out. Just below this is the spina supra-

meatum, close to the cartilaginous meatus. The outside of the mastoid is easily

explored. The course of the lateral sinus is in a curved line with the convexity

upward from the external occipital protuberance to the upper part of the mastoid,

only the lower part of the sinus touching a straight line '»^ween those points.

According to Birmingham, the descending part follows rouKi'lv the line of th<

attachment of the ear. There is, however, great variation in its course as to the

sharpness of its descent and its relation to the surface f>i the mastoid. It n
be exceedingly close, or in no particular relation to it Fip« i99. ^f^. »"d

scription of the temporal bone, page 179). The antrum Ica.ijng to the mastuul

cells is just back of the upper part of the meatus, often under a small, smooth

surface.
. u a

The antrum of Highmore in the superior maxilia extends upward to the noor

of the orbit, outward into the malar prominence, downward to just abcve the line of

reflection of the mucous membrane from the lips to the alveolar process, and inwarH

to the line of attachment of the ala of the nose, which is above the canine eminence

and marks the separation of the antrum from the nasal cavity.

The variations of the upper end of the infundibulum are of interest In the

cases (about one-half ) in which it drains the frontal sinus it is easy for fluiH from the

latter to run through the infundibulum both into the n.isal cavity through he hiatus

semilunrris and into the antrum throuijh the opening in its outer siri^ .
If the

' Gurriere and Massetti : Rivista sperimcnt. di Kreniatria e de Med. legale, 1895.
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ifundtbulum endt biindiv, thrtr is Icm iikeiihotxl <>^ infiiunniation spreauin^ from

he frontal tinua to thf antrum, t h<- rii»»:tl bone* and their
i

ut ' with tfc nasul

artil^w are easily rcco^ i^ed. The ramus and U.clv of th k>wcf )»» »ri to be

xamiiK'd from the outti. . The head an coronoid proces- ir<" left n easily if

the tnouih \x ^'pened.

PRACTICAL c:ONMDERATrONS.

the crar. n, prov i^^toa b made lor i

mnKxktc he rap y growiinj brain

=u» cap>ult at the 1 me of which cart!

King "rti<m». T! t-n several centres

R m« ii rane and gi )w quickly, »o as

The Cranium.—In the fieveiopmsnt <

continuous enlargement, so tfi it inuv act

Accordingly, the first rudimer. a a mein!>r u

lage IS soon formed, giving su| xirt to th' \

of ossification jipjxar in various portion- •( _ ,

to prote< the cei oral nuiaa, the memlrane rwnninmg between these centres still

iHjrmittinK ^^* (frowth .mi fxpanaion ol the x>ntrnts Finally, the separate Ixjnes

become united, first at tli*-ii edges, then at thii angles, to make the complete

unyielding bony cranium.

Arrest of these processes m »fious staKes pi xiuceh the equally various forms

of malformation, only a few o^ vhu need be mentioned here. It is to be ohscrv.

that, as a rule, ihey affect tha> part ol thi • ran un that is of membranous origin, the

base (developied from canilas* » ficing mu< h nn>Tv rarel involved. Turner (quoted

by Allen ) states hat this is because the ar^ , of ihe difft nt l>on«T» are less precisely

defined, and be use the >roccss of ossification i.s more Iv h to disturbance in mem-
brane •

membr
may »

fractur-

erallv ^

in c.-rtilaKi

>me ciwes rfu whole calvaria may iie tacking . represented only oy a

,e. Fiss! s extending f' ?n tli mit^jjins of the iM.nes towards the centres

St, espc' in !h' tron lU pai tal l-ones, and may be mistaken for

Oth« tfi-fgula. rips In t with uiCH iranc may be found, and are >;en-

uated at os near ti natur.t foramina f< .r vess«ls. The ossification r' he

bon may be so i omflete -^ u- ct. t ute w at is all. d aplasia cranii c<m^. i.

a coiHtitiun in infants d. usually, t< iteriui cachtxia, and characterized b>

abseni*- of bone either i localized iies at points scattered over the em
calvaria

Tb non-closure ol the sutures, oi ive development, may be followed b>

protrusi of the dura mater, either with ithout part of the brain, constituting a

meningoi > if th irotrusion consists onlv of the membranes and cerebro-spiml
"

if it contains brain ; or a hydreniepkaloceU if the contain

.m excess of ventricular fluid.

in the ord^r of frequency, occur (a) in the occipital rp^<.

junction ;
(<) in the course of the sagittal, lambdoid; i.

a

X the anterior or lateral fontanelles, and at the base of thecr.ii .mn,

nose, or mouth through normal or abnormal openings.

dlus there are practically always atrophy and thinning of the

deformities of hydrocephalus are largely determined by the con-

res at the time of the occurrence of the disease. Fixation at the

A suture causes bulging at the forehead and the occiput. Fixation

•doidal and the sagittal sutures causes vertical bulging at the line of

ure and enormous increase of the ascending portion of the frontal

the intracranial pressure announce itself prior to the dosure of any

the vertex, the several bones composing it become widely ?• irated

tclles enormously increased in size" ( Allen).

fluid ; ail -ncephai

brain is distended

The^e pr<>tric«

(i^i « thf- fronto-

ot: *r > "^ d
en Tim

In

era" '"

ditii.

line cH

•t both
the con
bone. Si,

> the sutur

-»^' the fonirti

\n microcephalus there is diminution in the size of the cranium and of its cavity,

e to premature ossification of the sutures. The subjects of microcephalus are

ually (diotic. The operation of "linear craniotomy," by which a strip of hK>ne is

xcised on either side of the medi-in line ol the cranium, was intend«i to nemiit of

the expansion of the brain in such cases. It has not established itsetf in '.a^cal

lavor. The arrested growth of the skull is thought to be due to the arrested

development of the brain, and not vice versa. The skulls of idiots, tven when not

markedly microcephalic, approximate in many ways to those of the lower animals,
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and form a distinct type characterized by the proportionate largeness of the facia

bones, the contraction of the brain-case, especially in front and above, the upward

slant of the occipital bone between the foramen magnum and the occipital crest, the

projection backward of the frontal bone between the parietals at the situation of the

anterior fontanelle, and by many minor peculiarities. ...
In spite of these, however, they are easily referred to the human species by the

descent of the cranial cavity below the level of the glenoid fossa, the number of the

nasal bones, the shape of the jaws, the number and direction of the teeth, etc.

Cretinism b said to be associated with initial deformities of the base pertaining

to errors of development and trophic changes in the bones arising from callage,

especially the basilar process of the occipital and the body of the sphenoid.

Accessory to these deviations, and in a measure dependent upon them, are the

modified facial proportions and dental irregularity of cretins.

The IVormian bones, "detached centres of ossification in the marginal area of

growing membrane bones, which they aid in occupying intervening spaces among

the bones themselves," have been depressed in injuries of the skull, and have

resembled fragments of bone pressing against the meninges. The edge of such a

bone has been mistaken for ft line of fracture. The most frequent cause of the

formation of Wormian bones is the stretching of the membranous envelope of the

cranial cavity which occurs in hydrocephalus, assistance in the completion of the

cranial cavity being supplied by Wormian bones, which may form in numbers, espe-

cially along the sagittal, lambdoidal, and squamous sutures.

The fact that in development the cranial bones touch first and unite first at the

points nearest their centres of ossification explains the formation and situation of the

fontanelles. The four sides of each parietal bone, for example, become united to the

four surrounding bones earlier in the middle than at the four angles. At the latter,

therefore, there remain spaces covered with membrane.

The anterior fontanelle, at the junction with the frontal of the antero-superior

angles of the parietal, is the largest, and is not closed for from one to two years after

birth. In rickets its closure is much retarded. Its condition, as to fulness or the

reverse, gives a valuable indication in many of the diseases of children. In a state

of health, the opening, while still membranous, is level with the cranial bones or is

very slightly depressed. Systemic exhaustion, malnutrition, diseases associated

with depletion of the vascular system, gastric catarrh, chronic diarrhoea, and maras-

mus, or simple atrophy, all produce a marked depression of the fontanelle, which in

the great majority of cases indicates feeding and stimulation.

A bruit de souffle of greater or less intensity, and synchronous with the pulse, is

often heard over the anterior fontanelle, and was at one time thought to be charac-

teristic of rickets and of hydrocephalus, but has little diagnostic sig^nificance.

The thickness of the skull varies in individuals, in the various portions of the

skull, and often even in the two halves of the same skull.

Humphry observes that, as he has often found the skull to be thick in idiots,

and the several bones to be thickest when the skull is small,

—

i.e., when the brain is

small,—"the term ' thick-headed,' as a synonym for ' stupid,' derives some confirma-

tion from anatomy." Anderson says, however, that the weight of the brain does

not seem to have any relation to the thickness of the skull, although this does not

affect the truth of the statement that as the brain diminishes with age the skull is apt

to thicken, the addition of bone taking place on the interior and giving rise to the

irregular surface with close dural adhesions often met with in operations upon the

cranium in old persons.

The middle cerebral fossa, the centre of the squamous portion of the temporal,

and the middle of the inferior occipital fossae are the thinnest parts of the skull,

varying from 1.75 millimetres to .85 of a millimetre, and in exceptional skulls meas-

uring only . 3 millimetre in thickness. This has an important bearing on the location

of fractures (page 239). At the parietal eminence, the posterior superior angle of

the parietal, the superior angle of the occipital, and especially at the frontal eminences

and the occipital protuberance areas of thickening are found ; at the latter point the

skull may measure fifteen millimetres in thickness (Anderson). The average thick-

ness of the remaining parti of the calvaria is from five to 7.5 millimetres.
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In trephining these general facts should be remembered, as should the occa-
sional want of parallelism between the inner and outer tables.

The shape of the skull is inflienced by race and by disease. The racial pecu-
liarities have sometimes a medico-legal significance, but cannot be described here.
(See also page 229.) Pathological asymmetry is caused in many ways.

In rickets the head is enlarged, and this enlargement seems greater than it

really is on account of the retarded growth of the facial bones. All the fontanelles
are larger than usual and close later. The anterior fontanelle is sometimes patent
at the end of the third or fourth year.

In craniotabes the rhachitic softening of the bones favors absorption under
pressure. Consequently the regions most affected by the thinning of the bones are
the occipital and the posterior half of the parietal, which are between two forces,

—

the expanding and growing brain within and l;^r supporting surface, as the pillow,
without. Various peculiar shapes may result.

The changes in hydrocephalic and microcephalic skulls have already been
described.

Syphilis in the young affects especially the fronto-parietal region, producing
thickening or nodes of those bones in the vicinity of the anterior fontanelle. This
site is probably determined by the vascularity accompanying growth, as this b the
last portion of the cranium to become bony. Such nodes are, therefore, analogous
to the rings or collars that form in the long bones of syphilitic children near the
epiphyses ; the immobility of the cranial bones, however, causes the exudate to
harden rather than to take on inflammatory action. The bulging of the forehead in
some hereditary sypbilitics is due to the catarrh of the frontal sinuses which often
accompanies the Schneiderian catarrh, that produces first the so-called "snuffles"
and later caries of the nasal bones, with the characteristic flattening of the nose.

In adults syphilis of the cranium usually causes necrosis, spreading from the
external to the internal table. Necrosb from whatever cause b more apt to affect
the external table, which is more exposed to injury and less richly supplied with
blood.

The calvaria is far more frequently attacked by disease than the base, doubt-
less from its greater liability to traumatism.

The bones of the cranium are supplied with blood by arteries entering from the
pericranium on one side and from the dura mater on the other. Tb» dural supply
is the larger ; hence the foramina on the inside of the cranium are la ^er and more
numerous than those on the exterior, and hence also traumatic detachment of the
pericranium over considerable areas may not result in necrosis. When detached
from disease, the latter (as in syphilis), even when originating externally, is apt to
spread along the vessels, and thus cause necrosis by finally affecting the dural supply.

The meningeal blood-vessels running on the exterior surface of the dura—the
remnant of the primitive membranous cranium (Humphry)—and sending branches
to the cranium are not very strong, and consequently do not offer much resistance
to the separation of the dura from the skull ; neither do their branches furnish a
very large quantity of blood, surgically considered. It follows that a traumatic
separation of the dura is not in itself a lesion followed by serious consequences,
unless the separation takes place at or about the situation of the main trunks.
Hence, when an extradural clot is suspected to be the cause of grave symptoms, it

is usually sought for first over the anterior inferior angle of the parieUl bone,— z.^.,

about three centimetres (approximately one inch and a quarter) behind the external
angular process on a level with the upper border of the orbit. This will make
accessible the region of the main trunk and the anterior branch of the middle
meningeal. This latter branch at this point runs through a bony canal on the inner
surface of the cranium, and is therefore frequently torn when fracture occurs in this
region. An opening on the same level, but just below the parietal eminence, will
permit the posterior branch to be reached.

The venous channels (emissary veins) connecting the sinuses within and the
superficial veins without the cranium sometimes convey infective disease, such as
erysipelas or cellulitis of the scalp, and thus bring about a septic meningitis or sinus
thrombosis.
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more irequciu b uu«;
calvaria, causing blows to glance of! ; the

division of the separate bones into inner and

outer tebles, with the comparatively spongy

diploe intervening; and the curved thicken-

ings which, like buttresses, strengthen the

skull externally, and extend on each side

through the supra-orbital ridge and the

upper border of the temporal fossa to the

mastoid process and thence to the occipital

tuberosity. From this latter point on the

inner surface other ridges, like the groining

of a roof, run forward in the median line to the frontal bone downward to the foramen

magnum, and laterally, on either side of the groove for the lateral smus extend to

the mastoid. In very young persons the dome of the skull « made up of three d«-

tinct arches composed of the occipital, the frontal, and the panetal bones. In child-

hood the centre (the most prominent portion) of each of these bones is, on account

of eariy ossification, thicker than the rest, while the edges are connected by mem-

brane and are comparatively movable. These mechanical conditions, together with

the elasticity of the individual bones in young persons, make fractures of the skull in

them comparatively rare. l u- j-

In the adult the membranous layer between the sutures becomes thinner or disap-

pears and the bones denser and less elastic ; they are. therefore, more easily fractured.

The two tables may be broken separately, although this is rare. In almost all

cases in which fracture is complete the inner table suffers more than the outer.

This is because (a) it is more brittle ; (*) the fibres on the side of greatest strain

suffer most (as in "green-stick" fracture) ; (c) the material earned inward from

without is greater at the level of the inner table than at the point of application of

the external force.

Agnew explains this diagrammatically as follows :

C G E

Section ol fronUl bone, natural ilze, ihowiiwiTto-

tion of e rtemal and internal tablet of compact bone to

intervenins diploe.

AB represents a section of the arch of the skull. CD and EF represent the lines

of a vertical force applied about G. The effect is to flatten the curve so that it is

as HI, while Rt the same time the vertiral lines diverge (JK and LM) and the particles

of bone in the external table tend to be forced together at N and separated or burst

apart at O.
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Force applied to the vertex would tend to drive apart the lower borders of the

parietal bones, but the bases of the great arch formed by these bones are overiap{>e(l

by the squa..iOus portions of the temporal, and thus this outward thrust is prevented.

If the force be applied to the frontal bone, as it overlaps the parietals at the middle
of the coronal suture, it is transmitted to them and is resisted by the same mechanism.
The ocdpiud bone and the bones at the sides of the skull (beneath the level of the
ridges that have been described) break more easily, as they are thinner, the diploe

is less developed, and the two tables are more closely united (Humphry); but
from thc'ir situation they are less exposed to injury, and are protected by a thicker

covering of soft parts.

Fractures of the base are usually due to indirect violence. They may result

from foreign bodies thrust through the nose, orbit, or pharynx ; or from a blow
upon the nose acting through the bony septum to produce fracture of the cribriform

plate of the ethmoid ; or through a blow or fall upon the point of the chin, driving

the condyles of the inferior maxilla into

the cranium. As a rule, however, the force

traverses the vault or, more rarely, the

spinal column (as in falls upon thr feet or
buttocks).

Fractures of the base are very frequent

for several reasons. The large expanse of

bone forming the vault b contracted at the
base into three comparatively narrow por-

tions, which descend in successively lower

planes from before backward, but which
all have relatively thin floors, on which the

force received at a distant portion of the cra-

nium is ultimately expended. This impact

reaches the base by the shortest route, so

that a blow of sufficient violence upon the

frontal bone will fracture the orbital plates in

the anterior cerebral fossa; upon the vertex,

the petrous {Kirtion of the temporal and
the floor of the middle fossa ; and upon
the occiput, the floor of the posterior or

cerebellar fossa. Furthermore, the base

is provided with a series of well-marked

ridges which aid in the transmission of

force and which fade away into the vault.

The anterior ridges are gathered into

the lesser wing of the sphenoid and end at the sides of the anterior clinoid process.

The middle group, collected into the petrous portion of the temporal bone,

passes to the centre of the base of the skull and terminates at the foramen lacerum

medium.
The ridges of the posterior group, meeting at the torcular Herophili, continue

to the foramen magnum, at the posterior limit of which they divide and pass for-

ward to meet again in the basilar process, and end in the posterior clinoid process.

The region of the sella turcica is therefore the centre of resistance to the transmis-

sion of forces from the vault to the base. This is well surrounded by fluid, and the

vibrations which are concentrated here may thus become lost in the fluid without

injuring the brain-substance.

The region of the middle fossa suffers, however, most frequendy because : i. It

is connected (by the fronto-sphenoidal and petro-occipital sutures) with both the

other fosste, and hence often participates in their injuries. 2. It is intrinsically one
1)1 the weakest parts of the skull, on account of the presence of the foramina lacera,

the carotid grooves, the hollows for the pituitary boidy, the depression for the sphe-

noidal sinus, the petro-sphenoidal suture, and the thin walls of the tympanum, of

the external auditory canal, and of the temporal fossa. Moreover, just in front of

this region the descending pterygoid processes and the lower jaw reinforce th»;

Bmc of ikull from abovr, fhowing liimot fnctura.
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cranium proper, while behind it are the thickening of the basilar proce«. and the

"-^ S;5£\St'"oKf Su^iUrough the floors of the«. fos« are

'^'r'^fJjioTarT^T^lr^^TEpi^^ when r^hneiderian n,«nbrane

and thelTand a^^^^^ld^are torn^ i^^-L^XSr S^^ nju'^^lTe
come from the mucous membrane alone **) \'*^.,?'„'V" . . ^ '

j^^

throug!. the sphenoidal sinuses into the pharynx and stomach, and then be vomitea,

giving rise to a mistoken diagnosis of gastric injury.

2 MddU Cerebral Fossa.—{a) Hemorrhage from the ear. 1 ms may oe

merely fmm a torn tympanic membrane, (b) Escape of cerebrp-spinal fluid from

le 2. This IndiJes^t the petrous portion of the t^-.P^'^
.j^,^'*^''^"' f/,J.^",

mater and the arachnoid torn, and the membrana 'y'"P^"';"P>":^„ "vj^X
escapes iniurv the fluid may trickle into the throat through the Eustachian tube

ro^^rlri and very se.ore^cases the lateral sir.us has been opened or the internal

carotid torn, (d) There may be deafness or facial paralysis, or both.

t Posterior or Cerebellar Fassa.-(a) Hemorrhage into the pharynx if the

basilar process is involved and the pharyngeal mucous membrane torn, {b) bcchy-

mosis at the nape of the neck and about the mastoid.

Of course the characteristic symptoms of any two or even of all three of these

injuries may be commingled if the fracture is extensive enough.

Just as fractures would be more frequent were it not for the mechanism that has

been described, so cmrussion or laceration of the brain would occur far oftener

were it not for certain factors, among which are the different strata of varying

density intervening between the brain and the outer surface of the scalp. The solt

diploe and the dense inner "vitreous" table both tend to dimmish shock to the

brain, the former by .irresting vibrations and the latter by lateralizing theni. The

eminences on the inner surface of the skull project into the spaces between the great

divisions of the brain, where, in places, there is more subarachnoid fluid than else-

where ; such elevations are intimately connected at their edges and terminal points

with the strong expansions of the dura mater,—the falx and the tentorium,—which

still further uke up and distribute the final vibrations.
'

' Thus there is every facility

for causing jarring impulses to deviate from the direct line and take a circumferential

route, in which they are gradually weakened and rendered harmless" (Humphry).

The conditions tending to minimize the effects of violence inflicted upon the

skull are thus summarized by Jacobson : "(i) The density and mobility of the

scalp (2) The dome-like shape of the skull. This, like an egg-shell, is calculated

to bear hard blows and also to allow them to glide off. (3) Before middle life the

number of bones tends to break up the force of a blow. (4) The sutures interrupt

the transmission of violence. (5) The internal membrane (remains of foetal peri-

osteum) acts in eariy life as a linear buffer. (6) The elasticity of the outer table.

(7) The overlapping of some bones,—e-.^., the parietal by the squamous : and the

alternate bevelling of adjacent bones,—r.^., at the coronal suture. (8) The pres-

ence of ribs or groins,—/".jf., (a) from the crista galli to the internal occipital pro-

tuberance ; (*) from the root of the nose to the zygoma ; (f) the temporal ridge

from orbit to mastoid ; (rf) from mastoid to mastoid ; (e) from the external occipital

protuberance to the foramen magnum. (9) Buttresses,

—

e.g.^ malar and zygomatic

processes, and the greater wing of the sphenoid. ( 10) The mobility of the head

upon the spine."
_

Landmarks.—The prominence of the occiput, of the parietal region, or of the

frontal eminence indicates in a general way the development of the corresponding

portions of the brain.

The terms used to designate particular points on the skull have already been

descrilx^d (page 228); additional attention may here be paid to those of especial

importance as landmarks.
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The inioH or external occipital protuberance, which approximately corresponds
to the point of convergence of five sinuses (the superior longitudinal, the two lateral
the straight, and the occipital), is easily felt in the mid-line behind. The superior
curved hnes which run outward from this point indicate the muscular origin of the
occipito-frontalis, and hence are often the lower limit of effusions beneath the
aponeurosis. These ridges indicate approximately the course of the lateral sinuses,
which are on a line drawn from the mion to the superior border of the mastoid
apophysis,—»>., to a point about 2.5 centimetres, or one inch, behind the external
auditory meatus.

The asterion or junction of the squamous and lambdoid sutures is 12.5 milli-
metres, or half an inch, above and 18.5 millimetres, or three-quarters of an inch
behind the upper level of the posterior border of the mastoid. A line from the
astenon to the inion is therefore also the line of the lateral sinus.

The lambda, the junction of the lambdoid and sagittal sutures, lies in the median
line postenoriy about seventy millimetres, or two ar.d three-quarters inches, above
the inion. In early life the posterior fontanelle is found at that point.

Fig. J65.

Brecma Biauricular line

Stephani(

Inferior stephanlon,

Malar point,

Alveolar point'

Menul point-

Gonion

Lateral aspect of the alcull. showing the various points. (See also description on pace m«.)

The bregma, the junction of the coronal and sagittal sutures (and in childhood
of the frontal suture), marks the position of the anterior fontanelle, and is found a
nttle anterior to the centre of the shortest line that can be drawn over the vertex
between the two external auditory meatuses.

•
^^P'^'^'^ '8 the point of junction of the temporal, sphenoid, frontal, and

panetal bones. It is from thirty to thirty-eight millimetres, or one and a quarter
to one and a half inches, above the lygoma, and the same distance behind the
external angular process of the frontal. It represents the position of the trunk and
of the large anterior branch of the middle meningeal artery.

The zygoma can easily be traced from its anterior to its posterior extremity.pe temporal ridges can often be felt as two curved lines, the upper one mark-
ing the attachment of the temporal fascia and the lower one that of the muscle.
They indicate the upper boundary of the temporal fossa, and often limit the spread
of effusions or the growth of tumors.

16
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The lateral sinus « •rregular .n te ^u^ (page ^34
^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ,„

it may be fairly indicated by the two fo""*"'^ ''"^ "
. ^hi^h line the posterior two-

the superior margin of the external osseous mc^^™ which is S^ the more

thirds correspond to the upper P^^ °*^ '^^^ii'^^toid junction to the tip of

superficial. The second hne from the I«"^^"fXds to the vertical part of the

the mastoid process corresponds m its
"PP^^'*°^f™terior convexity-^variable

sigmoid groove. The knee of the
^S'^-j^'^^he Tpt^r^rt of the external osseous

in its position, but is generally on a. evelwith the up^r pa
^^^ ^^^^^_^

meatJT The sigmoid groove is «'">'^. *'
' l^^of thrskuU. The distance

auditory meatus, the tympanum
^^»J.^/,f^';*^^ !^oive varies from one or two

between the external osseous meatus and the sigmoia groove v

to thirteen millimetres." ,...,. »L,„^u™,is of the lateral sinuses occurs as

The frequency w-kh which infective throml^B of t^
anatomy of these

a complication of middle ear disease
'^*^"?f",'^^J^?S^ importance

sinuses and the associated region of ^^e
f

"» of gr^t PracU^ im^
^^

Yh^suprameatal triangle ^^^^'^^^^^J^l^^ZS^t^ of the squamous
somewhat horizontally above, '^e portwn of the d^cending pm ^^ ^^^
which forms the arch of the osseoi«t«rtJ he ex^^^^^^^^^^

^^^ rior

t!xS^h=rSrStj;^ur"k?^^

^^'^^.laJ^TSsir^t^^s^^^^ -^s:

-£^i;f^:rK:s^ts^ s^c^is^^^,

h^^o^r^and he fact that a patient with a compound fracture opening up the

"nu^sT^kn'lw out a flame h'Sd close by. The frontal s.nu^ may b. oc.u

Died bv bony or other tumors ; emphysema may result from fracture ottne sinus

S inSmay gain access to these cavities and give nse to infection or to

epLx^sTSfective inflammations of the nose and naso-pharynx may involve the

*'""The sphenoidal sinuses are less important surgically, but these points should bo

remem^r^ (I) fracture through them may lead to bleeding from the nose, which

sThu" bright nto communication with the middle fossa ; (2) the co<nmun,cat.on

of their mu5.us membrane with that of the nose may explain the inveteracy of cer-

2in cases of oz^na ; (3) here and in the frontal sinuses very dense exostoses are

"'^
T^rfaTe^-ThTSbones are so joined together as to form a strong arch

resting UDon the nasal processes of the superior maxillary bones. They are sel-

dom diSed. because^his line of union is one in which there is an alternation

in The bevelling of the sutures (similar to that between the frontal and parietil

bones') Thus the lower portion of the nasal bones overlaps the maxillary, while

n^r« the root of the nc^ the latter is external. The line between the bones

aJ the nasal cartilages can easily be felt. The skin is very tightly attached to

*ThL*upper or frontal portion of these bones is very strong, and will resist a

great degree of force without fracture. The lower portion is most frequently broken,

usually within a half-inch of the lower margin. ,» „i ,»,,.

The resulting deformity is usually lateral, but if the perpendicular plate ot the

ethmoid is broken the nose will be depressed. The thinness and close application

of the mucous membrane to the bones render these fractures almost invariably com

pound Emphysema of the cellular tissue of the face and forehead may folio* such

an injury The vascularity of the bones leads to very rapid union, and it is theretore
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important to secure early reposition of the fragments. The relation of the perpen-
dicular plate of the ethmoid through the crista galli to the olfactory bulbs and the
base of the brain should be remembered in severe injuries to the bones of the noso.
By reason of this relation suspension or destruction of the sense of smell has re-

sulted ; and even septic meningitis and death have followed accidents in which the
prominent early symptom was fracture of the nasal bones.

The ma/ar bones, binding tc^ether the maxilke and the cranium, are very strong,
and seldom broken unless by severe force directly applied.

Fracture of the body is apt to run into the orbit, producing a subconjunctival
ecchymosis near the outer canthus, and there may also be a loss of sensation in some
of the teeth, the gums, the ala of the nose, and a part of the cheek, on account of
injury to, or pressure upon, the infra-orbital branch of the fifth nerve.

The zygomatic process is most subject to fracture ; that part of the arch which
is on the temporal side of the suture is much weaker and most apt to give way.
The deformity may usually easily be recognized by touch. The fragments are
always driven inward, and sometimes become entangled in the fibres of the tem-
poral muscles. The attachment of the strong temporal fascia to the upper edge of
the zygoma, and of the masseter muscles to its lower edge, prevents displacement
upward or downward.

The superior maxilla, on account of its very various and complicated relations
(being associated with nine other bones), has considerable surgical importance. Its

position in the same vertical plane as the forehead (instead of in advance of it, as in

the lower animals) indicates the limitation of its function to masticaiion, the need for

its use in prehension having disappeared. Many of its diseases (infections, tumors,
etc. ) originate in the teeth or teeth-sockets, and may be avoided by early atten-
tion to these structures. Others arise by reason of the contiguity of the maxillary
antrum to the inferior turbinated bone, the mucous membrane of which is often the
subject of chronic catarrh.

Injuries of the superior maxilla causing fracture must, as a rule, be direct and
of considerable violence. The line of fracture may involve the antrum, the nose
through the nasal process, the orbit through the orbital process, or the mouth
through the alveolar or palatine process. It may also run into the zygomatic or the
spheno-maxillary fossa. The force may be transmitted from the malar bone, or from
the lower jaw through the teeth.

The maxilla is very vascular, and hence recovery from even serious or crushing;

injuries is apt to be rapid and thorough. Like the nasal bones, it has attached >

it no muscles that can cause or perpetuate deformity, and therefore, unless it is

comminuted, its fragments will retain their position when once replaced.

It is frequently affected by "phosphorus necrosis," the osteitis causing the ne-

crosis being probably due to the direct toxic action of the phosphorus fumes gaining
access through carious teeth. This theory is not undisputed.

Tumors involving the alveolar border show first in the mouth. Tumors of the
body usually occupy the antrum (maxillary sinus). They are apt to grow in every
direction except towards the malar bone, where they meet with the greatest resist-

ance. They accordingly produce prominence of the eye from pushing upward the
floor of the orbit, bulging of the cheek from pushing outward the thin anterior wall,

and depression of the roof of the mouth from pressure upon the palatal plate. After
the anterior the most yielding wall of the antrum is the orbital.

Abscess of the antrum gives rise to the same symptoms when it attains a large
size.

The relations of the molar teeth to the floor of the antrum and of the infra-

orbital nerve to its roof account for the toothache and facial neuralgia that so often
accompany antral disease. It is said to be a fact that cystic distention does not
involve the lachrymal duct, while solid tumors may cause overflowing of the tears

(Warren-Heath).
The chief deformity associated with the superior maxilla is cleft palate, which

results from a failure of the palatal plates to unite in the median line. The cleft

in the hard palate is always median, but when it reaches the alveolus it follows the
line of the suture between the premaxillary bone (os incisivum) and the superior
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at the same point, never in the middle hne.
. ^^dk^SI^^tLu con-

Instances of exfoliation of this bone carrymg the two mcisor teeth have been

recorded, not only in children but even m adults.
. „„• „ i^_ p,nf«ed bv a

Excisim of the superior maxilla involves (the bone hav ng been exposed by a

suitaWe Son hroug the soft parts) the disjunct on of («) '»* eo""«^'°" *'»'^.

the maiar bone • (b) it! nasal process from the nasal, lachrymal, and frontal bones

(c) ^ orbSl p a e from the e?hmoid. malar, lachrymal and palate bon« ;
(rf) ts

Posterior connwtion with the pterygoid processes and palate bone; and (O ib

KXtionwK fellow through the palatal plates and iu connecUon w.th the soft

•^^
These indications are met. as a rule, by sawing through the ""1^ b«"« J"«'

beyond its articulation with the maxilla (so that advantage may be taken of the

J^oxirniiyof the spheno-maxiUary fissure), dividing the nasal P"-°«7 » l^'^^j^'^

the iunction with the nasal bones, sawing through the hard palate (from the nose

downward) Tt or beyond the median line, dividing the orb.tal plate w.th a fineS (or eaving it to be brought away at the last step). *"d. finally, wrenching

the bone away from its attachment to the pterygoid processes (and the orbit) by

means of a pJr of lion-forceps. The hinder wall, in contact with the palate bone

b very thin and may give w^y and remain behind at this stage. This a most hkely

to Spen when it is most undesirable.-/.... when the operation is performed for

mali^ant isease.^^_^^^
the only bone of the skull which is movable upon the

others, is especially dense, so that it may be strong enough to withstand the very

considerable force which its muscles exert upon it in masucation. It is, theretore,

not easUy divided in operations. The alveolar processes are thicker and stronger

than those of the upper jaw. and more force is. therefore, usually required to extract

a tooth ; hence damage to the bone through rough or unskilful effort at extraction

b more frequent in the lower than in the upper jaw. The last molar, or wisdom

tooth is often a cause of trouble, owing to the limited ..pace it occupies near the

angle' between the ramus and the body of the jaw. The smaller that angle the

greater the difficulty in cutting this tooth, which may be compelled to carry before

It a portion of the gum closely applied to the base of the coronoid process. causinR

inflammation or ulceration, or. through irritation of the sensory branches of the fifth

nerve, may even produce trismus, since the motor supply of the muscles of mastica-

tion is derived from the same nerve-trunk. It is thus much oftener the source of

trouble in the white races than in negroes, in whom the angle between the ascending

and horizontal portions of the bone is more obtuse.

Congenital deformities of the lower jaw are very rare. When they do occur,

as in a case reported by Humphry, they show that the jaw consists essentially of two

portions, the alveolus and the remainder of the jaw. In that case the jaw m adult

life preserved the proportions of infancy so far as the body was concerned, but the

teeth and alveolus had attained normal dimensions. The division, as Allen has

emphasized, is an important one to remember for the following reasons : the alveolus

is developed with the teeth ; it is an outgrowth from the jaw for a specific temporary

purpose. John Hunter declared that the "alveolar processes of both jaws should

r.ither be considered as belonging to t.'ie teeth than as parts of the jaws." Hence

all diseases of the alveolus are to be considered as dental in their significance.

Epulis, or fibroma of the gums, is essentially an alveolar disease. A tooth in any

portion of the jaw other than the alveolus is a foreign body. If it is lodged beneath

the alveolus, it may give rise to chronic abscess, or may. through long-continued

irritation, cause one of the various forms of odontomata. Cystic disease about the

angle of the jaw is often excited by a misplaced third molar.
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Fig. a66.

The inferior maxilla has no epiphysis, and, aa might therefore be expected, the
ends of the bone at and near the articular surfaces are usually exempt from disease,
in marked contrast to the long bones, in which those regions especially suffer.

The inferior maxilla is not a > ery vascular bone ; the mucous membrane of the
gunti is in close contact with it ; it occupies a peculiarly exposed position, and is-

subject to fr :uent minor traumatisms ; it is readily infected through carious teeth
or tooth-sot .IS. Such a tooth or an open socket communicates directly with the
cancellous tissue of the bone, thus proU.bly permitting in the lower, as in the upper
jaw the direct contact of the toxic agent in phosphorus necrosis. Similar conditions
are found in no other bones of the skeleton.

As a result of the conditions just enumerated, osteitis and necrosis arc common,
are associated with much pain, and are often very slow in their progress.

The excessive pain, dysphagia, dribbling of saliva, and occasional aphasia and
marked nervous symptoms are thought to be due to reflex irritation associated
with compression of the inferior dental nerve in the dental canal by the products
of inflammation. Such irritation of a cranial nerve confined within a bony canal is

rare, and associates the above symptoms with those occasioned by pressure from
similar causes on the other branches of the fifth pair and on the seventh.

Fracture of the lower jaw may occur at any point. The whole bone is to a great
extent protected from fracture by its horse-
shoe shape, which gives it some of the
properties of a spring, by its density of struc-
ture, by its ^reat mobility, and by the buffer-
like interarticular cartilages that protect its

attached extremities (Treves).
The neck of the condyloid process and

the coronoid process are so deeply situated
and so sheltered in the temporal fossa by
the zygomatic arches that they are seldom
broken.

The ramus is protected (though to a
less f tent) by the masseter externally and
the ' -nal pterygoid internally, and is not often fractured. The angle and the
sympf sis are thickened, and thus resist fracture.

AL ut three centimetres (approximately one and a quarter inches) laterally to
the symphysis the bone is weakened by the presence of the mental foramen and the
lanfe socket for the canine tooth. It is most often broken there or thereabouts
either bv direct or by indirect violence. Most fractures of the botly of the bone
are compound on account of the firm adhesion of the gum, which is usually torn ;
hence necrosis and non-union following; infection from the mouth-fluids are not un-
common results. (For the displacement accompanying this fracture see section
on Muscles, page 493.) The deformity, in so far as it is produced by anatomical
forces, IS apt to consist of depression of the anterior and larger fragment by the
dipistric, the genio-hyo-glossus, and the genio-hyoid, and elevation of the posterior
and smaller fragment by the temporal, the masseter, and tht internal pterygoid.

The dental nerve, while escaping injury at the time of the accident, may later
be compressed by callus, and, if irritated, may, by reason of its anatomical associa-
tions with the regions in ir0.1t of t!ie pinna or in the external auditory meatus, give
rise to "fareache" or to "ear:;che." If paralyzed, and the patient puts a cup to
his lips, he feels with his lower lip only half of it ; in paralysis of the fifth ner\e itself
It seems to him exacdy as though it were broken (Owen).

The capsule of the temporo-tnaxillaryjoint is thinnest anteriorly and strongest
externally

; hence suppuration is most likely to extend in a forward direction.
The strong external lateral ligament arising from the lower edge ol the zygoma and
running backward and downward seems to prevent the condyle being pressed back-
ward against the bony meatus and the middle ear (Fig. 247). As Treves observes,
if It were not for this provision, blows upon the chin would be far more daneerous
than they are.

In spite of its great mobility and its frequent use, the joint is rarely the subject

Mandiblf . >>howit;,{ liius of f.-actures.
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of acute disease, the intra-articular cartilage being «> arranKed( page ai4

acta as an elastic buffer prwintinK one surface upon which the hinge-lilce. and

anoth« Tpon which the slFding. movement of the jaw may Uke place. Suppurative

disease of the middle ear may extend to the joint (Harki-r). ..... . _
Theunwt^d arthritis is in-rhaps the most common disease of the joint, and may

be lo«Sth™re in subjects olhei^wise predisp<«K-d by the frequent exposure of the

'°'"'lhe"i'^fed'''sublu.xation." sometime, perhaps, depending upon relaxation

of the hgamems fa. more probably in the majority of cases cfue to rheumatic or gouty

''''"XtiI)^J1?*/>i/>«^ (discussed in connection with the action of the associ-

ated muscles, paie 493) occurs only when the mouth « widely open, as in vawning.

^ thTt S ;>^yle Ssses beyond its proper limits, over the summit of tde ndge.

^dblodged in front^MVhen the mouth is widely opened the condyles, together

tith thrfnTerarticular fibro-cartilage. glide forward. The fi^ro-canUage extends

as far as the anterior edge of the eminentia articularis which is coated with cartilage

to receive it. The condyle never reaches quite so far as the summit of that emi-

nence. All parts of the capsule save the anterior are rendered tense. The coronoid

process is much dqiressed. Now. if the external pterygoid miuscle (the muscle

mainly answerable for the luxation) contract vigorously, the condyle a soon drawn

over the eminence into the zygomatic fossii, the intcrarticular cartila;. e remaining

behind On reaching its new iK>sition it is immediately drawn up by the temporal

internal pterygoid, and masseter muscles, and is thereby more or less hxed. A
specimen in the Mus6e Dupuytren shows that the fixity of the luxated jaw may

sometimes depend upon the catching of the apex of the coronoid process against

the malar bone" (Treves).
, .. a -u »i. «. ^»^.

Excision of the inferior maxilla, since it is concerned chiefly with the soft parts,

will be considered in connection with the Muscles (page 493).

Landmarks.—The supra-orbital ridges mark the boundary between the face

and the cranium. The supra-orbital notch can l)e felt at tlie junction of the inner

and middle thirds of the supra-orbital margin. A line from that point to the

interval between the two bicujpid teeth in both jaws crosses the mfra-orbital and

the mental foramina (Holden). .„ . u 1

The attachment of the nas;i! cartilages to the superior maxilte and m the nasal

bones can easily be felt. The connective tissue between the skin and the cartilages

is very scanty. This is a source of difficulty in some of the plastic operations on the

nose and is also a cause of the sever pain felt in cellulitis and in furuncles of that

region. The great vascularity of the part an. I the fact that "the edge of the nostril

is a free border and the circulation tli refore is terminal" (Treves) favor congestion

and engorgement, while the dose connection of the skin and cartilage resists the

swelling ; hence the nerve-pressure and the excessive pain.

The malar prominence, thi concav ity of the superior maxilla representing the

anterior wall of the antrum, its nalar process, corresponding to the apex of that

cavity, the incisor foss;i. and the canine fossa can easily be recognized cither through

the cheek or, more readily, hrough the gums with a finger in the mouth.

The zygoma can be both seen and felt, the lower lx>rder more distinctly than

the upper on account of the attachment to the latter f>f the dense temporal fascia.

Wasting diseases cause an apparent increase in the prominence of the zygoma.

The condyle of the inferior maxilla can be outlined and its motions observed

(Fig. 246) just in advance of the ear.

A line drawn from the angle to the condyle indicates the posterior border of

the ramus. In making incisions in this region for inflammatory or suppurative

conditions this line is to be remembered. Posterior to it important blood-vessels

may be injured ; anterior to it deep punctures may be made with safety, the only

structure of consequence endangered being branches of the facial nerve.

From the angle of the jaw forward the outline of the inferior maxilla can be

seen and felt both externally and within the mouth. The alignment of the teeth is

usually disturbed in fracture, and is often the most easily recognized symptorn.

With a finger between the cheek and the teeth, the anterior border of the coiunoid
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some-

proccM may readilv be defined. In dislocaliun this is iiritiaturally prominent. Be-
tween its base and the last molar tooth there is often a span- through which liquid f«KxI
or other fluids can be conveyed by a tube to the pharynx in cases in which fracture-
dressing, or trismus, or ankylosis renders the lower jaw immovable. Aloni; the lower
liorder externally, just in advance of the anterior edge of the masseter, the groove
for the facial artery may b<' felt, and in the middle line the ridge which indicates the
thickening at the symphysis.

On the inner surface of the jaw may be recognized the genial tubercles,
times in two distinct pairs, indicating

the attachments of the genio-hyo-
glossi and genio-hyoidei. The sub-
lingual fossa; may be located, and just

external to them, and at their lowtr
border, the faint beginning of the
mylo-hyoid ridge, which runs upward
and backward, becoming more evident
opposite the last two molars.

Above this line the bone is co\-
cred by the mucous membrane of the
mouth ; hence diseases of this portion

find their expression in the oral cavity,

while those of the lower portion of the
bone are more apt to mvolve the soft parts and glands of the neck (Fig. 267).
The fossa- tor the submaxillary glands cannot be felt through the mouth, but, as they
lie below the ridge, while the sublingual ioaaae lie above it, the well-known clinical

relations of the former glands to the neck and of the latter to the mouth are explained.
The familiar change in the shape of the lower jaw in edentulous old persons is

due to absorption of the alveolar process.

(Most of the landmarks of the face are of more importance in relation to the
soft parts, the nerves, and the contents of the cavities of the orbit, nose, and mouth
than in connection with the bones themselves. They will, therefore, be further con-
sidered in those connections.)

Inner aurfacc of lower )aw, '^htmrlnc various unu.
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The Shoulder-Olrdle.—Thw coiwi'^U of the cUvicIc and scapula. The latter

is far the met important morph..loKically, repres-ntiiiK. a. it does., both t.ie scapula

and the ror.coid ^ the lou.r'cl.u«?» of vertcbrat«* ; ^hile the clav.c!e w ,nccn.wnt

in mammal*, and «.^„ to be no ;.,rt of the prim^ .ve »''""Wer.R,rdl. The i^apula

bears the sooket for the humerus. It b«s no bcnv attachment to the t.unk save

through the clavicle, whith, interposed between it and the rternum, u onnccted

with both by joints.

THE SCAPULA.

IH ysioloKically, the cs.se.uial part of the scapula is the socket for the slioulder ;

a pa.n of this is made tav ttf eortumd Uement, which in man is an u.significant pro-

cess of tht houlder-biade. The secondary functions .)f the bom- are to (five origin

to st^me muscles and to afford levcraRe to others for their action on the :trm. In

mo^t mammab the scapula may be consideretl a rod running upward from the joint,

from which three plates cxi>and one towards the head, one toww-ds the Uil. and one

ouuvard. In man the second of tl.jse plates (winU downward and is excessively

developed. It is more convenient in man to speak of one mam plate, the body of the

scapula, with the spiuf springing from the dorsal surface.
. . u. j

The body is triangular, with two surfacri,—a ventral one towards the nbs and

a free dorsal one,—three borders, and three angles. ...
The posterior or vertebral border,' sometimes called the base, is the longest.

It is nearly vertical troin the lower angle to a triangular space on the dorsum, oppo-

site the origin of the sjiine, above this it, as a rule, slants forward, but at a very

varying angle. The upper border" slantb downward and forward to the **/r<i-

seafiiilar notch ' at the hiwe of the coracoid process. This notch, transmitting the

suprascapular nerve, i:4 sometimes imperceptible, but usually is well marked and

sometimes very deep. It is bridged by a ligament, which may be replaced by bone,

transfonning the notch into a foramen. The anterior or axillary border* is the

only thick one. Just below tlie glenoid cavity it begins as a triangular roughness

for the long head of the trice|)S. This is continued as a line which ends on the

dorsal surface near the lower angle, a little above an unnamed process curving for-

wartl and inward from which a part of the teres major arises. This is the analogue

of a process much developed in some small monkeys. It is sometimes very large,

the increase of size being in no relation to that of the bone nor of the muscle.

Above this on the anterior border there is a deep groove for a part of the sub-

scipularis muscle just internal to the anterior edge proper. Below the process the

border runs downward and backward lo the inferior angle.' This angle is some-

times verv sharp, sometimes quite the reverse. The same, in a less degree, may

be s.-iid of the upper angle,* usually sharp, sometimes squarely truncated. The

anterior angle ' is the glenoid cavity. This, with the base of the coracoid process,

is called the head of the scipula. the neck being a constricted region behind it,

reaching to the suprascapular notch. The glenoid cavity' is an oval, slightly

hollowed, cartilage-covered surface expanding from a narrower base. The long axis

is vertical and the broad end below. There is often an indentation at the upper

part of the inner margii The edge is a little raised where it bears the glenoid

ligament, which dcepem» the cavity for the reception of the head of the humerus.

The top ox the edge forms the supraglenoid tubercle, whence starts the long head of

the biceps.

The coracoid process springs from the top of the head just behind the glenoid

cavity and a little to the inner side. The first part, or root, which is compressed

from side to siiie, rises inclining somewhat inward. The secoiitl, the free projcctins;

portion, irregularly cylindrical, runs forward, rather outward and downward, to end

m a knob near the inner sid» of the shoulder-joint. The upper and inner surface is

Marto TcrtckrdU. 'U.aM*rl*r. * InctMn K«»al«. * M. uUUrli. ' AafiUiu lafcrlM' ° A. •Stella. ' A. lattnlii.

UoltaiilnaMaUii.
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r«wh and convex, the under and out«.r siwwth and concave. A rounded promi-
nence, the (wmdtuhercle, for tht conoid liKumtnt. it lituated cm the t.». of the finM
I>itrt and rather to the inner tide, juat above the angle fomwd by the two parte. Andgc Irom behind this, runninu; outward and forward, iepwratcs ihe two i»rt» dis-

!'"i!!Z; I
^"^'V'' '^M' '"' '*'^ trapezoid ligam^it runt forward from the conoid

tubercle along the inner side. The outer tide of tte upper asjiect has a ridge for

Fkj. 168.

ACROMiOM imocua

Root o< 9lkm

Lmt knd^ trietpt.

raCTtRKMI auapAoi

Axillary border

INFERIOR ANGLE

Richi acapnia from bcforp.

the coraco-acromial ligament. The short head of the biceps and the coraco-
brachialis anse from a roughness at the tip of the proofs, and the pectnralis minor
irom one at its inner side.

The anterior surface, or venter,' is concave, forming the subscapuiar fossa
the deepest hollow being along the origin of the spine. At the very top the bone
often takes a turn outward. The serratus magnus is attached to rough surfaces
inside the upper and lower angles and to a narrow line connecting them just beside

Facin coaulb.
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the vertebral border. ,The^, ^"rf=''^?^„"?,!r™ni*'ro'^^
wen-mark«i lin«. which, ^:'\^^r^J'^^f^T^Lh the subscapularis springs,

spinal border, give origin to f""'"""^"^P^
j'TrTe the axillary border,

fhis muscle arises also irom the ^^^P f?*'yXw«i by tl^e spTne into a sufirasfiinous

The posterior •urface.' or dorsum, is diviow uy
!^ j^tus. Near the

and an i^raspinous/o.a. .^^^^^^^fl^^^^'^^^l^^Lufossa is chiefly

back it is ofter strengthened *»>.

^^fJ^'*^
L!*^'"^ a^ marked off by two lines : one,

occupied by the infraspinatus, but t*oj>'5f ?^^, ^ ^^";, t^e lower angle and of the

runnfng forward aiid
"P-J^^j -PK'e/^tril^^^^^^^^^ thf ter« major,

r^.^"IT^LiX Sary^^der near^g^^^ ^:^.vergir^

Kii;. 269-

Anterior tubfrcle

Conico-»cromial liganicr.

SItcrt krad <>/ hueps

COMCOIO MOCIM

LoHg hfaii of bictpt

SuprascapuUr notch'

.Mctaciwnial tubercle

•UKMOtl ANQIE

Upper part ol vertebral border

RiKht scapula (rom ahiivc.

The spine '
is a triangular plate arising from a small triangular stirface at the pos-

terior border, running outward and somewhat upward. Its atuched border s op. at

the neck iKforc reaching thf glenoid cavity. The spine forms an acute angle «ith

he rtuor of the supraspinous f..s«i, and an obtuse one with that of the infraspmo.i>.

Its fn.nt Ixmlcr is lo.in.Ud and ciirvc-s forward, and forms the posterior boundary

of the sreat scapular notrh connecting the supra- and infraspinous fossie. 1 he ir.c-

bonier is narro"" iKV.nd the triangular area, tmt soon broadens, presoiiting an upper

an.l a lower lip. The descending fibres of the trapezius are inserted into the wh..le

leni-th of the former, and of its continuation into the acromion. The lower lip on. n

iwins with a tubercle for the ascending an.l horiz.Mital fibres, .•> litt c beyond which

it narrows again. It gives origin to the ileltoid muscle, which also is continueo

alonu; the acnmii.m.
. , . u •„:«» oofi

The acromion' h a broad, flat expansion overhanging the shoulder-)oint ano

articulaUng with the clavicle by an elongated facet slanting slighUy upward. A

> Facin diiTMlli. 'WaaKaWa*- 'Acro«l«a.
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short preclavicular border in f.ont of this, receiving the outer end of the coraco-
acromial ligament, runs forward and outward to the anterior tubercle. From this
the outer border runs backward to the metacromial tubercle, whence the posterior
lx)rder runs into the hind edge of the spine. The outer border has three or four
irregularities above for the tendinous septa of the deltoid, and is smooth at its lower
edge for the same muscle. The lower lip of the spine runs directly into the hind
border of the acromion, but often splits so as to enclose a narrow sjrace continued into
the back of the process, from which the deltoid springs. The acromion varies much
in shape

; according to this description it is quadrate ; often, however, the 1, ;;-

•

Fig. rjo.

Ltvator amguH scapula.

SupraspinatMi

Trapezius.

Rkomboideus
minor

Smooth sur-
face for tra-

pfzius

VfHTUML

Conico.acroniial llKaimMit

10 nocfM Bueps and coraco-
braekiatis

Mrlacromial luhrrcle

THctpt longhead

move lor dotnl anery

wnaroa iuiau

- Terrs nut/or

-Dccaslonal origin of tatissimus dorsi

Rich! scapula from behind.

clavicular edge is rudimentary, so that it is three-sided ; or the metacromial tubercle
IS at the apex of a \ery obtuse angle, so that it is curved and narrow. There arc-
also intermediate forr.is." The inclination of the acromion to the horizon is on an
average not far from 45"', with a \ariation of probably 15° either way. This may or
may not depend on a corresponding variation of slant in the si)ine.

All the details determlnin); the outline of the scapula var>- greatly. The hind Ixirder may
!>• convex, or the infraspinous portion roncave. The hone IvinK with the dorsum up should
'^'

w ""J"^*
coracoid and the upper and lower ancles, with the vertebral eilRe risiuK from the

t!il>le
; but this may be almost straifi^lit, or even bend the other way so as to change the usujil

points of support. The len;;th from the upper to the lower angle ranges from 13.2 centimetres

• Macalister: Journal of Anatomy and Physiology, vol. xxvii.. 1893.
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or less up to «.. centimetres. The scapular index is the r. io of the breadth. «>^r,^ '^
the base'o. the spine, to the length C^^^!;^).

U rang^ from 55 to 8. The M owmg

S*!rdlx*^aa;^d^SrwhKot^fK%^^^^
Ae r& of uXeadthTfheTength of the infraspinous foss., measured f^m the lower angle

to the startinrf-point of the spine [JZ^^:^- This ranges from 72.3 tojoo., with a

mean of about 87. Although high indices imply a broad scapula this method is o< «"»" value.

M^r? d1v^^ shai^ may have similar indices. It is not possible to predia. e anything of the

^g^re durin^iie f^ thl shape of this bone The most that can be said « that a long arm

requires the leverage furnished by a long scapula.

Differences due to Sex.-The chief point is the size. From the study of

eiehty-four male and thirty-nine female bones it appears that of 123 bones, twenty-

six measure less than fifteen centimetres in length, of which only three wwe male ;

also that seventy-six measure sixteen centimetres or more, of which only hve were

Fig. a7i.

Snrmhu mttgmu

Glenoid cavity

head) 'ScapularU

vtfrriMMi. tolloCN

RidKn fnr lend)-

iKHw attach-
ments

l'r<Ke«.s lor teres mtyitr

Serratus marnms

kiifhl ..-aptil-.i (rom hefoTf

.

ISFMIM MMU

female. There was no single instance of a bone moasuring less thaii iourteen centi-

metres being male, nor of 1 le measuring seventeen centimetres being female. In

doubtful cases the glenoid cavity is xerv valiial)l<-. In woman it is not only smaller,

but relatively narrower. \'ery few male sockets an less than .5.6 centimetres in

length, and very few female as long. The typical female scapula is very delicate :
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the lower angle is sharp, the process on the front border small ; the hind bordersuaight up to thespme, then slanting forward in another straight line ; the upp^
^ K^L^"?u"**''

^^"^^y =."'^ '=°''"=°'** '« *'«»>*• *"»> the end compressed inst^d^fknobbed
;
the acromion is curved and narrow. An expert should bTre^^blv

sure of the sex four times in five. Doubtful bones are almost always male s^arethose of peculiar shape, with the exception of concave vertebral bordere! Thescapular index has no sexual significance.'

Tk f
*''"<=*"'"e.—The strong parts are seen when the bone is held to the lieht

iriH,. f
' ?^'J'°"1°'*i'

*'^™™»o"' """l ">«•* ol the spine are strong. So llsoare the front border the lower angle, and, to a less extent, the hind border which

,h.ST f^"^ l^^ 'P'
•

*^-

. ^J^' °/ '^^ ^y '* ^^^ 'hin. A section through

ii^ ^' '^''•"^ th*..ongm of the spine, shows the bony plates so disposed as toresist pressure m that line.
F"=»™ as 10

Development—There is one chief centre for the scapula proper anc one forthe coracoid, besides an indefinite number of accessory ones. ThV first aooearsabout the eighth week (Rambaud et Renault) at the neck.lind fCms nearT^hl

Fig. 27J.

Jlit^i^^oT'the'coio^i?^ '?r *"** "?! '•*' °' '^^ ='"'""'°" ^'"d th«^ d°«»> P»rt of

ll^^^l. o. fk 1
• .J''^'?"coid centre appears in the first year; it formsaUo the top of the glenoid cavity, and fuses with the first at fourteen or fifte^beginning to unite at the ventral surface. At the earlier age the acr^ion is S'lage beyond a line drawn from the back of the clavicular facet to 7he front of tTiemetacromiom At about fifteen many little nuclei appear in the acromTon Theanterior tubercle is formed from a single nucleus ; thT othe«coal«"eTnto Iwo

rZ'^*~^')K '"k!^^
«ntre the other at the outer margin. At aS e^htSi the

SiTtCL^v^^ '?^ *''"
e^**"'

**'? '"^^- A year later the mass o S?d als^K^ins the body. Sometimes this remains connected by fibro-cartilage • very rarel^

roraSid'a""ut'^ft^'n ^H""'"'"'f^
-Piphysis appears'at the conoid'^tubercl^ o7t£coracoid ah. .ut fifteen and soon fuses. About seventeen or eighteen a nucleusZr Rot?

L''"P °'
n'"^"'^^

^'""^ ^''^ P^"'^""' ^^^^ andTne at the "owe
...>kIc. Both are generally fusetl by twenty, but the lower b one of the last to fusem the skeleton, and the line of union may remain for years.

PRACTICAL CONSIDERATIONS.
The scapula is rarely absent and rarely malformed. The outer part of theacromion may ex«t as a distinct bone, as may. but less frequentiv the c"racoidMany cases of so-called fracture of the acromion and others of sup^d traS^

Xe lor t'^'„r
"'""' ?P'P''>--- probably cases of persiltln^S^hvlr The--ntre for the inferior angle sometimes remains distinct, being united to the body

M-d S^fl^'^'^
"^""^ ""'* Significance of \ariation in the Human Skeleton, Proc. Ma.ss.

•3 :
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and compressibility of that st . i., tne inicKncsa ui i
, •

, r^uirh by frac-

movement and corresponding weakness of the shoulder-

joint, which, in like manner, by undergoing luxation,

J.revents the force of the traumatism from reaching the

"""^
Fracture of the body and of the inferior angle from

indirect violence has been reported in a few cases. The

arms were fi.xed. and strong traction was being exer-

cised in more than one case. It seems probable that

the bone breaks between the opposing forces of he

rhomboids and trapezius on the one hand and the

teres muscles, the subscapularis. and the infraspinatus

on the other.
. i i. u i

The most common fracture is that of the body,

usually running transversely or obliquely througn the

subspinous fossa. The attachments of the subscapu-

laris beneath and of the infraspinatus above usually

prevent any marked displacement. There is pain on

lifting the arm to a horizontal i>osition, because, in orckr

that the deltoid may be able to do this, the acromion

must l^omeafixed point, and that necessitates th^<=«"'^<=*'°"
°;.SVv?hL^;7

and other muscles whose function it is. aided by the leverage afforded by the ro-

rongation oTthe scapula downward, to fix the blade of the scapula when the deltoid

" '"
Superficial ecchymosis is rare on account of the dense infraspinous fascia which

prevents the effused blood from reaching the surface.
, ,. .- i »u„^

Fracture of the acromion is attended with slight flattening of the tip of the

shoulder, the weight of the arm, acting through the deltoid, dragging the Irag-

ment downward. There may be the usual symptoms of preternatural mobility,

''^'P'practure of the coracoid is rare. Before the age of seventeen it may he an

epiphyseal separation. Displacement is not common, as the downward pull ot the

pectoralis minor, short head of the biceps, and coraco-brachialis (page 59©) >s

effectually resisted by the coraco-acromial and coraco-clavicular ligaments. Lrepitus

and preternatural mobility may possibly be recognized bv sinking the fingers into

the interval iK-tween the deltoid and pectoral muscles. The coracoid will be found

iust teneath the inner deltoid margin.

Fractures of the neck of the scapula include, in surgical language, those which

betrin at the suprascapular notch and run to the axillary border of the bone detach-

ing the glenoid cavity and the coracoid process. There is no instance of fracture ot

the anatomical neck,—the constricted part supporting the glenoid cavitv. 1 he

fragment, with the arm, will drop downward, away from the acromion. Ihis putt,

the deltoid on the stretch and causes flattening of the shoulder. There will be a

depression beneath the edge of the acromion. The arm will be increased in length.

These symptoms (which will occur only if the coraco-acromial and coraco-clavicui;.i

ligaments are torn) are also found in sul)glenoid luxation of the humerus (page 5H3).

but in the fracture, the presence of crepitus, the downward displacement of the

coracoid, the ready ilisjippearance of the deformity on pushing the head of the

humerus upward, its prompt reappearance when the arm is allowed to hang by t hi

side, and the ease with which the hand may be placed on the opposite shoulder

«er\'e clearly to denote the character of the accident.

Excision of the scapula itself is not uncommonly indicated on account of maUg

^1
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nant neoplasm, subperiosteal and central sarcomata especially. The main dancer
of the operation is hemorrhage. The subclavian should, therefore, be controlled
1 he dorsalis scapulae, crossing the axillary border of the scapula at a point on a level
with the centre of the vertical axb of the deltoid (Treves), and the sutecapular run-
ning along the lower border of the suliscapularis muscle to reach the inferior ancle
are the largwt v«seb that require division, but the suprascapular, posterior
scapular, and branches of the acromio-thoracic artery will also be cut

Infectious diseases giving rise to caries and necrosis and to suppuration are
rare. When they affect the supraspinous region the pus is directed forward by the
fascia covering the supraspinatus, which encloses that muscle in an ossco-fibrous
compartment. In the infraspinous region the still denser infraspinous fascia con-
ducts the pus m the same direction ; hence abscesses originating in scapular dis-
ease are likely to point near the axilla and in the neighborhood of the insertions of
the scapular muscle into the humerus. On the under surface of the scapula Ix-tween
the ridges which give origin to the tendinous fibres that intersect the subscapularis
muscle, the periosteum is loose and easily separated. Suppuration following caries
of this aspect of the bone may, therefore, cause extensive detachment of the perios-teum, and It has been found necessary to trephine the thin portion of the blade of
the scapula to give vent to such a purulent collection.

m.J'^^^?h"^'rJ^^^^f^^^ u''^'"^"'
°' '•'^ "*^^P"''' « '" » '•"* from the glenoid

IheTiIferior an^

|^ertebral border
;
the greatest length in a line from the superior to

The general outiines of the scapula can easily be felt. The bony points mostr^dily recognized by touch are the acromion, the coracoid. the spine, the vertebral
edge, and the infenor angle.

The edge of the acromion is an in portant landmark. Measurement from it tothe suprasternal notch is the easiest way of determining shortening in fracture of the
Clavicle. If this measurement is less than on the sound side, and the clavicle it.self
is unchanged in length, it indicates a dislocation of the acromial end of the latterLndue prominence of the edge of the acromion is seen in luxation of thehumerus (page 582 ) and in fracture of the neck of the scapula. In these conditions
the fingers may be pressed beneath the acromion, as they can in old cases of deltoid
paresis or paralysis with atrophy of that muscle, when the weight of the arm drairs

the acrSl
^'^"'^"'^ ""^ increases the space between the greater tuberosity and

The coracoid process ma;y be felt through the inner deltoid fibres, below the
inner portion of the outer third of the clavicle, by thrusting the fingers into thespace between the pectoral and deltoid. In fracture it may b^ depressed, as it is in
fracture of the scapular neck. The axillary artery can be felt just to the inner side
ot the coracoid as it passes over the second rib.

The spine is least prominent in muscular and most conspicuous in feeble and
emaciated persons. This is also tnie of the inferior angle, which in weak, and
especially in phthisical, subjects is not held tightly to the chest, but projects in awmg-hke manner (scapul* alat^e). This is partly due to general muscular weak-
nt-ss, in which the latissimus dorsi and serratus magnus participate, and partly to
he shape of the thorax and the direction of the clavicles. The flatter and shallower
the chest the more oblique in direction and the lower are the collar-bones, can^-ine
with them downward and forward the upper and anterior portions of the scapute.

nent
'""*' "^ '" """^^ ^^^ '°*^'' ""'^ P««erior portions more promil

The length of the arm is usually measured from the junction of the spine of the

humenis*"
acromion—the acromial angle-to the external condyle of the

\vu ^^l
^'^rtebral edge of the scapula lies just at the side of the spinal gutter.

\\ hen the arm hangs at the side of the body, this edge is parallel with the line
ot the spinous processes. It can be made prominent (for palliation) bv carrving
tn.- hand of the patient over the opposite shoulder. The superior angle is made

IZT^tL. ^""T^n^*."'""- T**^
"-''"'•'''>' *'°^^«^'' "' »''« «'^»P">-'» •'nd the inferior

angle are best examined with the elbow flexed and the forearm carried behind the

1
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J^ema. Xe 1867T: the inner end of thf spine is opposite the spinous process of the

'"'^WtMhrshouWers drawn forcibly backward, the vertebral borders of the scapula-

can te made a^m<^t to touch at the level of the spines, and are not more than from

ZS th^i inch« apart at the angles. With the hands ^-P^^^J^-^l^.t
inferior andes are from sixteen to seventeen mches apart. By cross ng tne arms on

heVront offhe ch«t. and leaning forward, the scapul* are also widely separated,

and this position is therefore selected for auscultation and
PfTf,"*".'""- . . • , ..

The mobUity of the scapula lessens the functional disability in ankylosis of the

shoulder-joint.

LIGAMENTS OF THE SCAPULA.

Two ligament»-the transverse and the coraco-acromial-pass from one part of the

'"''Tt ulnsve^e or supra.capuUr ligament ' (Fig. 289) is a little band on the

uppe?^rder."rSehind fhe root of the coracoid. making a ^nd^e over the^^
scapular n«tch. under which the suprascapular nerve passes. It may be replaced by

*^"*The coraco-acromial ligament' (Fig. 274) is a triangular structure, broad

at its bLe along the outer border of the coracoid process, and narrowing to its

fnUnio^nto the'inner side of the end of the acromion J"^ '"
*-

J,°^ 'i^J^spac;
clavicular ioint. The borders are strong, converging bands with a weak space

be^e^n the front one being the stronger and overlapping the other when they

Fic. 274.

Acit»l<M.Ulvicul*r joint

Cupwilc of shouMer-joiirt

Humcnn

Temlim .>( hiotfm

CorBoo-acromiAl lismment

Coniccid proceW'

l'c»rar«i-*:Uvii:ular lifcament

l.iKanwnti about {he right ohou^dcr Irom above

meet The course of the fibres in the weaker p.^rt is variable ;
sometimes thcv

diverge from near the front of the coracoid to the posterior band, sometimes they

are iirthe main parallel with the latter, sometimes a band passes from this menibram

to the front of the clavicle. The weak portion of this ligament is pierce.l by tli.j

pectoralis minor, when, as often happens, this muscle i^; inserted into the caiisuu- «'

the shoulder or the upper end of the humerus. This li>/ament is really p.Tirt oi tin

apparatus of the shoulder-joint, forming a roof over the capsule, from which it i>

separated by a bursa. Before dissection the hind border of the ligament is not ver>

• Lit tr«MT«ni«» Ka*«l« •HrlM. ' Uf. c«r«MCT»«l»l»
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,^.h^^
»pino.glenoid ligament' is an occasional little band at the irrcat scapular

Zli/"""',"*-'
f™"". the anterior border of the spine to the posten^ofXe oHh^glenoid cavity, crossing the suprascapular vessels and nerve.

THE CLAVICLE.

.t.rJl^!!!fh'""
"' *•' •^'?^'<='^>'.«'- coHar-bone. which extends from the top of thesternum to the acromion, is to give support to the shoulder-joint in the wide andvaned movements of the arm. It is foundin mammals that chmb. rt Ir or\^^

'S„rT'-'"'l'''^"'""u«.*"
°"**''^'l =>"d backward sweep .. the arm h™

rSt^ toTne ol .r '
U

'"'"""'' ^P'^ '°^ progression Jith movements nearlyrestricted to one plane. It is present, but imperfectly developed, in some carnivora

Trapeiiui
Fig. 275.

ACROMIAL END '«o»oe,

Rixhl clavU'le. Hupcrior and poMerior nurfact*.

STERNAL END
ctorahs mtyot

In man it has a doubly curved shaft, a
whose arms serve, in part, for prehension,
thick inner end, and a flattened outer one.

n„r™ """tk 'V°"^"
'" front through the two inner thirds and concave in theouter one The former portion has a sui,erior, an inferior, an anterior, and a pas-tenor surface

: but m the outer third the two latter surfaces narrow into bord^The superior surface is smooth, except for a slight unevenness at the inner end]

Acromial l»c«

Fig. 276.

Pfclorahs mH^/or Sternal iacct

Trapetold ridge Conoid lutxrile

Righl cla\ icie, anterior and inferior turfareii.

Sti'rmth^vfjitf

Riving origin to the clavicular head of the sterno-cleido-mastoid. The inferior sur-ace has near the inner end an oza/ rouf^kness, which may or may not he raised
tor the rhombt)id ligament from the cartilage of the first rib. Beyond this is a lonei'
tiKJinal groove, more marked near the outer end. for the insertion of the subclavuis
iiniscle Outside 01 the middle, near the hind border (sometimes on the hind surface)
IS the ««/«^«//»rtf«rt, directed outward. The anterior surface narrows continul
ally from within outward. The inner two-thirds are rough for the pectoralis major

;

' Ll|. traancrMai xa^lac lafcrlaa. ' ClaTlcala.

»7
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Fig. rn.

externa, to this the-f -^Jnut^XdeT" " itnt^^^ptioTISb'irrP

frf?« £"tr eI5! thinning of which is marked by a tubercle on the

under surface
^^^ j^ ^,,^j separating the anterior

The borders
^Jf^^*^

'"j ?!(„._„ the anterior and superior ones .s fairly w ell

fronj the inferior ?»r«»;%/'?''' 7*^^" '
^^^^^^^ often at the middle

rt^trt£=;utc;'rsrw^^^ into the
"p^p^Ve"i2:rr£r£T:

va^e but usually is well defined in the outer part ;
when it is not. the posterior

'"'*'^nnn«°oTlU™iil''eiTmity' is club-shaped, drawn out downward and

''''

xt outer or^romti extremity' is flattened above and below and cuned
The outer or «croini«.

forward. At the very front of this end is

an articular surface joining the scapula. It

is oval, with the long axis horizontal, and

usually faces downward as well as outward.

There is generally behind this a rough space

for ligament at the end, which gradually

slants into the hind border. The ccmoid

lu6ert/e' is at the posterior border of the

lower surface of the outer extremity just at

its junction with the shaft. The trapezoid

ridge extends from it forward and outward

across the bone. Its anterior portion is

often broad. This tubercle ard ridge are

fo- the insertion oi ligaments of correspond-

ine names lassing upward from the base of the coracoid. Between the ndge and

the end of the bone there is a smooth spare, sometimes almost a
Kf^^^Y-

^fj'^^'J!^^
above the supraspinatus muscle as it crosses the f

.""'der-jo.nt. The clav.de van«

creatlv i-. length, thickness, amount of curve, and in the outiineof the ends, borne

Um« the outfr end is but little broader th.in the shaft. A very rare form is one in

which the inner part of the shaft is ilat and but s'.ighlly thicker than the outer.

Difference* due to Sex.—The male bone is longer, stronger, more curved,

and with larger articular facets. Apart from sex, a .arong hone is generally more

''"'''Development.—The centre for this bone, evident in the sixth week, precedes

all others. It is remarkable as developing in indifferent tissue before any hint ot the

bone is to be seen. A little later a cartilaginous outline appears, which «s shortly

.nvolved in the ossifying process. At about se-enteen a centre is formed m the

v ,ii,hysis at the sternal end, and joins the shaft a year or so later.

Surface Anatomy.—In life the anterior surface and edge, as well as tnc

superior surface, are easily felt through the skin. The joint with the acromion is di:v.

tinrt, the clavicle being higher than the scapula. The position of the bone is near

horizontal, but in strong men the outer end is often the higher The bone is highly

clastic, owing to its cuives.

PRACTICAL CONSIDERATIONS.

The chief function of the clavicle is to steady the shoulder and keen the upp«r

arm at such a distance from the trunk that ihe muscles r-inning irom the latter to

the humerus may give it lateral motion. Therefore, in animals, in which no sucii

' «.trciBll«« iit.m.lta. litrtBttM .cre-ttil" ' T.mn-iu. corK.i<l«.

OMific..io^o..cl.v,cIe...4,«bjnh^chMj^
trc; », c, c»rtil»ginou« ends
y««r» ; i, Mrmal cpiphyiia.
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.Kn..£*'«*""'M
^"*"' ?' Ixith clavicles is rare. In several reported cases the

shoulders could be brought together in front of the body. The ccmKenital a^, ceof both acromial ends is not so uncommon. Theoretical v. one would expects aresult of ab«.nce of the clavicle, a weakened upper e.xtremity, some latcralcur a ureof the spine interference with the upper chest (from the weight of the arm md
^rh/'nut"ritionc

""'"'"'"'' '""« ^'P'^"'' *''" '"'^ '-•""''•'y •" ^"-^ "i'-
Such consequences were predicated (Maunder) as a result of arrest of growthfrom epiphyseal separation, but neither in those cases, in non-union XrfracnTrenor m congeniu absence have they been noted. On the contrary in th. fml^cases of symmetrical absence of the acromial end recorded by GeRenLur the fine'tional disability was slight, the motions of the scapula being unimSred

hnn^f tK* 1^*1 ^"^ ^^""^ "?'*'"* ""y '^'^y' beginning befwe any other long

^,? nf hi ^^t'""- , '?T «PjPhy*«. at the stem^ end. is. on the contrary, the

Shlnth S^*^"' "'"
H°"^

bones to ossify, appearing about the seventeemh oreighteenth year and. according to Poland, fining the diaphysis from the twentv-

But fi^f™ K= il.''P'P''y'? i'
"^°"K ^^'^ •"«' o' epiphyseal detachments.But five cases have been recorded. Two of them were from muscular action thepectorahs major and the clavicular fibres of the deltoid being apparently the Sck^that ramed the sternal end of the diaphysis forward.

eniiy me agencies

Hi=.^t»!l! ^* ^'/"'*.'?*''^u"' ^''P'" seventeen to twenty-five), the shape of the flatteneddiaphysea end (unhkethe pointed end of a fractured b.ne). and the inteeritv oHheshape o| t!u: suprasternal notch aid in distinguishing this accident ?om a fon^irddislocation or a fracture on the inner side of the costo-clavicular ligamenT

ki Hi' "' <=^>''cle » more common than that of any other bone exceut i>ossi-bly the radius
;

it is. likewise, the most frequent seat of incomplete ( ' • |reenst«'dr )fracture. About one-half of all davicular^fractures occur during earlfSh^dThis fr«,uency is due (i) to the early ossification of the bone, so'^h^t is reSv
the periosteum and the bone

; (3) to the unusual thickness of the periosteum (prob

and''rTwn'^
*"•' '•" ^'^y ossification), which tends to prevent complete fraSre;

Thl .™ ?"!"!?" e^^"":^"^ °' '»"» «"<! ""'"or ac-'idents among children
1 he amount of disability is often surprisingly slight, and the diairnosis iinlp«

T^oZ^ ''lu'^r^^ai' *^i'^°"y'
-"^y "^"^^ '«^ "^de on ,h^lL^oT^^ y t^fl^deformity with localized tenderness and swelling.

^ ir.ning

Muscular action may produce fracture through the violent contraction of thepectorahs major or of the clavicular portion of the deltoid
contraction ot the

th. .a^"^""*^
violence (received through falls on the hand, elbow, or shoulder) isthe con;mon cause. The fr«,uency with which such falls occur, and the un ifornitv

Sn £ .^^
' "' ^"''" ^1'^}'y ''™"« ligamentous attechments. sufficientlyexplain the common occurrence of clavicular fracture

<-":ni«r

becausS^ f!?^ "'*'f
"" Tn^ "^'l' '''*' j""'^*'°" °^ ^^^ '"iddle and outer thirds,

ti^ns The mi- lf.T»'h'''^^''''l!-*''^ 'T'^ '^ ''^"''> ^^^^ ^V '^^ >«a'nentous conm^d

Sdie third hi fv
^^ ^"f. '^'"^i"!.^ '"r**

""'^"'''^
:

f ^) « ^''e '"'''^r end of themiddle third the bone is smaller, and therefore weaker
; ( ,) at this point the sternalcurve (convex forward) and the acromial curve (conckve or^'rd)W and foTeapplied to the extremity of the bone is there expended.

'

Tne anatomical causes of the common form of displacement will be roi«iH^r«lm connection with the muscles concerned (page 579)
considered

tphhI f

'^'^*'?"' °' \-^ '^•'*''''^''-" '" *f^''* vessels and nerve-tnink.s would -cm torender frequent complications probable, but as a matter uf faci the laUer .icur with

^ . •#
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comparative rarity

it to f icape fracture in many

l.iiRS d iraclute o( Iht cU» icle »nd anumioii pr<K«l^

r , > Wause of the elastic curves of the bone, which enable

. <«> ***^''"''^ "
rfairect violence ; ( J) because of the mter-

it t« tKape fracture in many ca..t» "f ^T Ume and the nervous and vasciilar

position orthc»ulKlaviu,n,u^obe^.ent^^^ ^^^
.

^^^

trunks; (J) because ..( the »'»"=**'';" "','"„
:„,iict injury) l>eing »)oth above and

the outer fragment (the portion '"'«»
Jj'^'y^J^Vof wounSo the subclavian v.sseU.

external to tlic region of danger, ht.ll. easw ot wou^^
^^.^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^

ralysis of the upj)cr extremity have U-cn

Kiti. »7« rciwrted as complications of fracture ot

the clavicle.
, . u

The supraclavicular nerves ( branches

of the third and fourth cervical) pass in

front of the lx)ne, and may be involved in

the ciUlus, giving rise to severe and per-

sistent pain.
, . I

•

In rfser/ioH or exciswn ol the clavi-

cle either for disease or as a step in the

perfonv.ance of an interscapulo-thoracic

amputation, the protection afforded the

vessels by the subclavius muscle should

be. ren,.mlH.red. Superficially, the cephalic v ein and the supraclavicular nervc-s may

'''""^",!^.f.t'tt. clavicle is not uncommon as a result of liie vari..us infections -

The ar^e-A' pain or par.uvsis, from pressure upon the brachial plexus at the outer

art o he costo c avicular s ... e. U is probable that, in view of the subcutaneous

Ktbn o^^dav cl.- and A consequent exposure to slight traumatisms osteitis of

Borm or another would be more frequent if it were not for its great olasticUy

whichTrolmblv limits ihe effect of minor blows to the superhc.es of the bone Ac-

aniinilv. Syphilitic subperiosteal nodes are fairly ron-.uon, while tuberculosis .md

seuti' vuvl post-typhoidal osteitis are relatively rare

Landmarks -The clavcl. is sulxutaneous throuKh its entire ength. ^\ hen

at rest the iK^ne is about on the snne level as the si.ine of the scapula. In .nspira-

tion it moves forward an inch. . :„ «„,nt nf

The inner end of the bone is its largest portion, and its projection
'"

Jr""* «

and above the clavicular notch on the sternum should not be erroneously regarded

as ev^d^nre ol di^ase o, injury. The deltoid tubercle at :ts outer third is sometimes

unusually prominent, an.l should not then be mistaken for an exostMis.

The curves of the bone mav easily be traced from end to end. The normal

curves may be increased in gre<rsii. k fracture without any positive angularity bcir,g

prXS f but in this case caref.d measurement will show that the distance between

Ihe two ends of the bone is slightly lessened as compared with the uninjured side.

It should not be forgotten, however, that the cl!r^es are apt to be increased in mus-

cular persons, and that for the s.me reason the right clas le is somefmes more

curved, thicker, and a little shorter than ihe left.

In general terms it may be said that the inner third of the bone is in rela ion

below to the first rib. which it crosses obliquely ; the middle third to the axillarv

vessels and the brachi.l plexus (and below them to the first mtercostel siMce); and

the out third to the coracoid process and the acromio-clavicular joint (fig. 274 »

In the • and in robust, vigorous persons generally, the clavicles are on a high

nlane and piiss almost horizontally outward, giving the
'

' square-shouldered appear

ance usually associated with ideas of muscular strength and decreasing the apparent

length of the neck. In the strong male the outer end may even be higher l.ian tn.

*""^
in narrow-chested and in consumptive persons the clavicles are depressed an<!



THE STERNO-CLAVICULAR ARTICULATION. Ml

i^li".* 1°T.?**^' "u u*?'"*^ .*''?. •?°P'"« "*"°* •houlden and long necki m often•ern in feeble or in phthwical individual*.

H™„il»"^
fat person, in thoM >uf!erinK from organic heart di«raae attendeil withdyspnaa. and in emphyiematoui .ubjecu the clavicles are raised and the neckthereby apparently shortened.

^^ ^
THE STERNO-CLAVICULAR ARTICULATION.

«- .J*"*
" '*"* °"'yip''« between the trunk and the upper extremity. The socket

TliS! ''^nt^J'^r^
the manubrium is coated with amilage whicK oftera extendsa little onto the first costal cartilap;e. This very shaUow socket is made rathermore secure by the forward inclination of the manubrium and also by being rather

Flo. 379.
Ctavicl. St»nKM-l,vkuUr llpmcnt Im.rcUivii utar lic«n»nt Clavicle

fiwc-ulcrtiuiitc Slmiu.., FlrucmUlcrtilM.
Sleni<«l«vlcttl«r tniculitloiu from b»loi» ; clavicln horiionut.

T[' °", *•'• ^'^^
''^^J"

?'} thefront of that bone, so that to some extent it over-laps the front of tin- clavicle. The very irregular end of the clavicle is coated with
cartilage, which, however, ^ives it no regular nor constant shape. As a rule, it

tower rje.
^^*"''' ''"* "'"'^ '" °""" " »*'^"'"K »« the posterior

into IJo 'r^fh"*!-*)'?'
fibro-cartilage' (Fig. 280), a disk subdividing the jointinto two. IS the chief factor in maintaining the great security of the joint. It is a

Fig. a8o.

Rhomboid
ligament

RIgbl s«.m»<lavicular joiot o,«Md. Ufi clavicle raised to show rhomboid liRamcnt. Front view.

rounded disk thinnest in the middle and generally thickest at the upper borderwhich IS attached to the upper edge of the inner end .,f the clavicle. wWle thriow^;border IS attached to the first costal cartilage at the outer border ;f the joint Inhe mam it faces upward and outward, so that the clavicle rests upon it. It is saidto be sometimes perforated.
'^

' DlKai artkalarla.

' b

fi

jii
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The capsule (Fig. 280) surrounds the joint, being attached to the borders of

the articular suriaces and also to the borders of the interarticular disk It is

strengthened before and behind by bands running upward and outward from the ster-

num, of which the posterior are the stronger, and sends some deep fibres to the disk

These bands strengthening the capsule are sometimes descnbed as the antertor and

/>osterior stemo-clavicular ligaments. There are two distinct synwml cavtttes

The interclavicular ligament (Fig. 279) is a fairly well-defined tend run-

ning from the top of one clavicle across to the other. It is closely connected with the

top of the joint and loosely with the top of the sternum, towards which it sinks with

a slight curve. This does much towards filling up the deep interclavicular notch.

The costo-davicular ' or rhomboid ligament (Fig. 280) anses from the

costal cartilage just outside of the joint, with which it is loosely connected, and runs

upward and outward to the rough rhomboid impression on the under side of the

clavicle. It is a layer of strong, short fibres.

THE SCAPULO-CLAVICULAR ARTICULATION.

The Acromio-Clavicular Articulation,—This joint include a capsular

ligament ( Fig. 274) and occasionally an intra-articular fibro-cartilage. The elongated

facet on each bone is covered with articular cartilage, that of the clavicle usually

overlapping the other.
, ^ . .

The capsule is weak, except above and behind, where there are strong bands

extending outward from the clavicle. Of these the posterior are the longer.

The fibro-cartilage, when present, is wedge-shaped, attached by the base to

the superior part of the capsule, the thin edge reaching, perhaps, half-way through

the cavity of the joint. Sometimes it divides the joint into two. There may be

merely a thick pad of fibrous tissue attached to the outer end of the clavicle with

only a very rudimentary joint.

The coraco-clavicular ligament is an important ligamentous apparatus

divided into an outer part, the trapezoid, and an inner, the conoid (¥ig. 289). These

are continuous behind, but diverge in front. The trapezoid ligament is a four-

sided layer of parallel fibres, springing from the trapezoid ndge and the top of the

first part of the coracoid. to run outward to the trapezoid ndge on the under side ot

the clavicle. The line of attachment to the clavicle is usually the longer, and, as this

runs forward and outward, the anterior fibres are almost honzontal. The conoid

ligament,' or inner part, is less strong. It arises from the posterior border of the

conoid tubercle at the root of the acromion, and runs to the tubercle of the same

name at the back of the under side of the clavicle. Both these tubercles being

prominences of some size, this ligament is not a cord, as might be inferred, but

another layer continuous with the trapezoid behind. The inner fibres incline mward

as they ascend. The general direction is upward and perhaps a little backward, but

this changes with the position of the bones. There may be a synovial bursa m the

open angle seen from the front between these two parts of the ligament.

Movements of the Clavicle and Scapula.—The compound joint at the

inner end of the clavicle is practically a universal one. The clavicle can be rais|^,

depressed, carried forward or backward, circumducted, and slighriy rotated. Ihe

outer and lower end of the disk being attached to the corresponding border of the

facet it follows that the clavicle lies upon it. When the shoulder is raised or

depressed the motion is almost wholly between 'he clavicle and the disk, though the

latter slides a little, and in marked falling of the shoulder the top of the disk starts

to come out of the socket, but is restrained by the top of the capsule. Forward and

backward motions occur chiefly between the disk and the sternum, but there is some

displacement of the former. Circumduction, therefore, involves both parts of the

joint : rotation is chiefly in the inner one.

It is remarkable that a joint at which there is so much strain, owing to leverage,

should be so strong with such apparently imperfect bony arrangements for retention.

Part of the safety is due to the subdivision of the joint and a great deal to the assist-

ance of muscles. At both ends of the clavicle, as Morris has pointed out the great

muscles are so placed that by their contraction they draw the bones together.

' Ltf. Mrtoclavlculare. ' U|. trapaoWmai. ' Uf, CMioldeiim.
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The obvious advantage of a joint between the clavicle and the acromion, apart
from breaking shocks and making the shoulder-gird!e much more elastic, is that it

allows the angle between the bones to change with the position of the arm, and thus
the direction of the glenoid cavity may be modified so as to give the best support to
the arm in different positions. The motion at the outer end of the clavicle is con-
siderable, but indefinite. The overlapping clavicle can advance a little laterally
onto the acromion, except in the castj in which the plane of the joint is vertical.
There is also motion on an approximately vertical axis when the shoulder is thrown
forward and the outer end of the clavicle advances, the angle between the back of
the clavicle and the spine of the scapula bein^ diminished. When the clavicle can
advance no farther, the tension of the trapezoid ligament checks the progress of the
coracoid. In the withdrawal of the shoulder the reverse occurs, the movement
being finally checked by the conoid. In up-and-down movements of the shoulder
the motion is on an approximately antero-posterior axis. When it rises the base of
the coracoid comes into direct contact with the clavicle and the rhomboid ligament
js -strained

; when it falls the clavicle rests on the first rib and the conoid is put on
the stretch, as are also the interclavicular ligament and the top of the capsule of the
sternal end. Probably the freest movement is when the arm is raised vertically, in
which case the lower angle of the scapula swings strongly forward so as to direct the
glenoid cavity more nearly upward. The clavicle rises from the sternal end, and
perhaps slightly rotates. Possibly the lower end of the scapula is withdrawn slightly
from the chest. Apart from the movements of the arm the scapula may change its
position considerably. It may rotate on either the end of the acromion (as in rais-
ing the arm) or on the superior angle, the lower angle being the most movable
point. When it is carried far forward a larger portion of the posterior surface of
the lungs can be examined. The scapulae may also be raised or brought nearer
together.

Surface Anatomy of the Shoulder-Girdle The general shape of the
clavicle b easily made out by pressing on its front and superior surfaces with the
muscles relaxed. The degree of backward projection of the inner end can be deter-
mined. It is placed horizontally in woman ; in man the outer end is slightly raised.
The joint with the acromion is easily felt from above, the clavicle being the higher.
The ou.iine of the acromion, which slopes somewhat downward, b easily felt. It
forms the point of the shoulder-girdle, but not of the shoulder, as the humerus
always projects beyond it externally. A plane vertical surface placed against the
outside of the shoulder cannot touch the acromion if the head of the humerus is in
place. The possibility that the outer epiphysis of the acromion may not unite by
bone is to be remembered. The finger can be carried from the acromion along the
spine to its triangular origin. The tip of the coracoid is to be felt by manipulation
m the infraclavicular fossa at the inner side of the humerus. The posterior border
of the scapula is always to be felt ; in thin persons its outline can be traced and the
shape of the inferior angle approximately reo^nized.

PRACTICAL CONSIDERATIONS.
The Sterno-Clavicular Articulation.—The interposition of an elastic buffer

in the shape of the interarticular fibro-cartilage, united to both the bones by very
strong ligamentous fibres, and completely bisecting the joint (Fig. 280), in fact,
converting it into two separate joints, prevents the clavicle from transmitting to the
sternum the full force of blows and falls received upon the »i.ind or shoulder, and
allows of the varied, though limited, movements of the articuL^ion.

Dislocation is rare. The ligaments are stronger than the clavicle, which is

therefore usually broken by any force sufficient to threaten the integrity of the joint.
The curves of the clavicle, the mobility of the scapula, and the play of the acromio-
clavicular joint all tend to diffuse forces that might otherwise have been expended
on this articulation, which is furthermore strengthened by the tendinous origins
of the sterno-cleido-mastoid and of the pectoralis major.

The most common form of dislocation is the forward one, the anterior sterno-
clavicular ligament being the weaker and thinner. Backward luxation is re-
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listed by the more powerful posterior ligament and by the rhomboid. Upward

displacement—the least frequent—is resisted by the interarticular cartilage, which is

strongly inserted below into the cartilage of the first rib and the sternum, and above

into the clavicle itself, by the rhomboid and interclavicular ligaments and by both

the anterior and posterior ligaments ; hence the rarity of this luxation.

In many displacements of the sternal end of >he clavicle the shoulder is carried

downward or backward until the clavicle is in conUct with the strong first rib, which

then acts as a fulcrum, the sternal end of the bone continuing its upward or forward

motion until the resisting ligaments are torn and the luxation is produced.

In backward dislocation by indirect violence the force has usually pushed the

shoulder forward and inward, as when the patient has been caught between two cars

or ' otween a wall and a wagon.

In this dblocation the sternal ei; may press upon the trachea, the mtemal
• gular, or the beginning of the innominate vein, and may therefore, if the faulty

position has become permanent, require excision.

Disease of the sterno-davicular joint is not very common, considering its super-

ficial position and its constant motion. This is probably due to the fact that the

motion is slight and that strains and injury to the synovial membranes are prevented

by the strong and elastic i.-terarticular cartilage and by the strength of the ligaments.

Suppuration usually shows itself in front (as the anterior ligament is the thinnest),

but may perforate by ulceration the posterior ligament and find its way to the medi-

astinum. With the arm at the side the articulation becomes V-shaped, the clavicle

touching the joint surface only at its lowest angle. With the arm elevated, the two

joint surfaces are brought into closer relation, and the shape of the joint viewed from

the front becomes linear ; hence raising of the arm is uniformly productive of pain

in disease of the joint.
_ .

Ankylosis is rare, probably owing to the separation of the diseased joint surfaces

by the thick, resistant fibro-cartil^e.

The Acromio-Clavicular Articulation.—This is one of the shallowest of

the articulations, the clavicle being merely superimposed, as it were, upon the upper

edge of the acromion. The powerful ligaments which bind the clavicle to the cora-

coid (the conoid and trapezoid), although they have no direct relation to the joint,

are the most important factors in preserving its integrity when force is applied to the

point of the shoulder.

The movements of the joint are around two axes, an antero-posterior and a

vertical one, so that the relations of the glenoid cavity to the humerus may remain

relatively unchanged when the arm is elevated or i^ advanced. The scapula must

obviously move backward or forward on the side of ihe chest in a curve established

by the curve of the ribs. It does this on a radius represented by the clavicle, the

centre of the rotation being at the sterno-clavicular joint. The acromio-clavicular

joint enables this motion to take place, while at the same time the glenoid cavity

continues to point obliquely forward. If it were not for this, the act of pushinjj

or striking with the arm advanced, or of falling upon the hand with the arm in

a like position, would bring the head of the humerus against the capsule of the joint

instead of against the glenoid cavity, and would thus increase the frequency of

luxation. Conversely, " rigidity of this little joint may be a cause of insecurity in

the articulation of the shoulder and of weakness in certain movements of the limb"

(Treves).

Dislocation is rare. The dislocation of the acromial end of the clavicle upward

(described by some surgical writers, for the sake of uniformity, as dislocation of the

scapula downward) is much the more frequent. The capsular ligament is torn or

stretched, even in the incomplete forms. In the complete variety the coraco-

clavicular ligaments must be torn or ruptured, but their great strength, increased in

effi I tiveness by their distance from the joint, renders this accident uncommon.
Dislocation of the clavicle beneath the acromion—between it and the coracoid

process—and dislocation of the clavicle beneath the coracoid are extremely rare

accidents. It is not certain that the latter has ever occurred. Both obviously

require for their production extensive laceration of all of the ligaments binding

together the scapula and the outer jjortion of the clavicle.
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The Sr~r'«t,"'"-»°"?'''V':?' " ''^ ""*• ^° «"l"g«l extremities.

for musLS'^LrtTo^!'"'^(.'"k"**?. !
«^°*'"'^ articular'W*/ and two tu6.ras,Urs

notS^rTa/LJ!^* i. ^t **!** ''^'?» "P**'^' *"«'»«>. and backward. It is

"nhTv^^ ThV^eS*^ft'*"Lf"'^;!.'" *•'*= •'.''"^°"'«' P'''"* « l^W^^ than that

Wer t^ tt,.. »I
verucal diameter between the edges of the articular surface is

5X «iuli liS^™?!^ wJV' 'T^""u^"* ''y ^ ^'«''* ^^^o^*^ '«• t''^ attachment

^«f kJu» »k ''It "* ** *'"' '" '^a''^ '''« anatomical neck. • The jwrWca/ n^r* • isSW the^lL"?^' ""''T'ly- l''*^
tuberosities are separatedin fronTby a

ofX bS^ T^rt^.ST'^ ''"?"«^. *''''^'' '""' the tenrn of the long h^d
Ite hig&noiJt fs'If ^h/.. ."?"*^ "u*

"""«'' ^nla'^ement placed exte^mally.

tuberSv b^h^^ Lfl A
''^^"t.. ]"st by the groove. A superior surface of this

brS?as k ?oJi lf"Kl'
'^•"^ downward and backward beside the head.

sSus tffe nfSn./ ^A.^'^ '•"°*'*'' /"'''' '°'' the insertion of the supra!

!nH ^^ V
the infraspinatus, and the teres minor, in this order ; the first beine highestand most in front, the last and lowest most behind. The lewer tubero.Ttv • mn^!

o divide It by three borders into three surfaces. The ««/«^l7w^r starts frZthe greater tuberosity ^ the outer lip of the bicipital g^^ve which LroSshallower can be traced through the first quarter o. thiS This' outer i"dbecomes thicker and more prominent for some two inches below the surgSnec^
SdTthe dl'"r'°"

°* '•'" r<=toralis major. Below this it isTolnedb^ he lowerend of the deltoid eminence, after which, smooth and rounded, it grows fainter but

where it ^'nH^ ^^^^'^'f *°//'^F ^"P^""^''"^ '^^ «^^P"^""™ ^om the trochleawhere it ends. The ,«/m.«/ ^rrffr starts at the inner side of the neck often sonear the inner l.p of the bicipital groove as to be confounded with it and runsstraight down to the very tip of the internal condyle. It is at best very fafnt in the

fn" h^e"l«r;if"J °''r ^^'y 1'"''"
=

''"* " *^ ^«*'"« in the middle a^d prominentin the last third where it is known as the internal supracondylar riLe The

coSe tCl" ^'"^ t^' ^''' °^ '^^ «''^''' ^"'^^^ty and-'runsTofhe outencondyle, the lower part being the external supracondylar ridge, which has a forwardcurve. A great exaggeration of this ridge has been seen in the negro. The Mcrnatsurface bears the inner lip of the bicipital groove, which, starti!^ from the e^sertuberosity, is often very faint ; it receives the tendon of the tfres major Thebicip.ta groove soon becomes shallow, and is lost after two or three inches Thenutnent foramen, running downward into the bone, is rather below the middle ofthis surface, ^metimes being almost in the internal border. The extenmlsur/^e
IS convex in the upper half and concave in the lower. Its second quarterlocSby a long, rough elevation, the deltoid eminence,^ shnting downward and 3ardagainst tne interior border for the insertion of the deltoid muscle The iS^rsurface is twisted, facing somewhat inward above and backward below. Ti^up3plane portion gives origin to the outer head of the tr=ceps, and the lower convexexcept below to the inner head. A broad spiral groove b^nLronThe external

downwid T?'
^'•''''^

T''^'''''
•" *™"^ °^ ^''^ «"' '^Sr "^ist^ fomaTanddownward This is generally improperiy called the muscuto-spiral groove' Thegroove truly deserving that name, containing the musculo-spiral nerve and the suoenor prounda artery, ocr, pies the lower and posterior part of "^e greater erX"from which It usually is not to be distinguished throughout, though Sh fr^ve^

Xn^eirr^'i If
e musculo-spiral groove is some 'ive millimefres b oa^ andwhen well developed begins on the posterior surface, separating the areas „r?h;outer and irnier heads of the triceps muscle, and i—runts the external Srderhehmd which the broad spiral groove never passes. A sSondnuS foramen'also running downw.-.rd and sometimes the lager of the two may occur Tnth;

foT"'- aT^'-'^^ '"•'f u"
'""""^ '^"d j"^* ^t ks tennination. ko that ^ost «" Jelower end lies in front of the continuation of the axis of the shaft.

. ''•W '"'»«•' *C«lIyni aaatomkani. 'C. chininlcan •s«lc«. l«t«rt.berc.l.rU. >Til>crnilaB •J<u. 'Ut.
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Fig. a8i.
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II

The lower extremity is broad from side to side, with an articular lurface

below, and two lateral projections, the condyles. The inner condyle, much the

larger, is sharp and promment. givmg nse with a part

of the supracondylar ridge to the flexor pronator mus-

cles. It is faintly grooved behind by the ulnar nerve,

and the lower part of the front often oresents a smooth

surface. The outer condyle* is a slightly raised knob.

The articular surface, most of which is at a lower level

than the condyles, consists of two parts,—an inner

pulley-like surface, the trochlea, for the ulna, and an

outer convexity, the capitellum, for the radius.

The trochlea' is bounded internally by a sharp

border, forming about three-quarters of a circle, and

projecting below the rest of the bone as will .is before

and behind it. It is bounded externally by a ridge,

which is prominent behind where the trochlea forms

the whole of the articular surface, but is faint in front

where it separates the trochlea from the capiteilum.

Above the joint this ridge is continuous with the an-

terior border of the shaft.

The trochlea is convex from before back

section through the middle forms almost -

circle, being broken only above, where a thin i

nects it with the shaft. It is concavo-convej. •

to side, the convexity being greatest at the ir,
•

der There is a depression above the trochlea both

before and behind ; the former, the coronoid fossa, is

small and receives the coronoid process of the ulna m

flexion ; the posterior depression, triangular and much

the larger, is the olecranon fossa, receiving that proems

in extension. The bone separating these fosss—the

plate just alluded to—is so thin as to be translucent.

It may be perforated by the supratrochlear foramen,

most frequently found in savage tribes. The jomt be-

tween the humerus and ulna is commonly called a

hinge-joint, but there are serious modifications. First,

the axis of the trochlea is not at right angles to that of

the shaft, but slants downward and inward ;
next, the

borders of the trochlea are not at right angles to its

axis, but are so placed as to transform it into a spiral

or screw-joint ; finally, these borders are not parallel to

each other, but the inner slants downward and inward

so that the transverse diameter of the joint is greater

below than at the top, either before or behind.

The capitellum,* on which the concave head t>t

the radius plays, is situated on the front of the outer

part of the lower end. It is not far from being a por-

iion of a sphere, since it is convex and nearly equally

so in all directions, but the arc from above downward

is the longest. A groove runs between it and the outer

ridge of the trocMea ; the outer border is straight
;
the

posterior runs from it obliquely backward and inward.

The capitellum is placed so much to the front as to be

nearly or quite invisible from behind ;
hence the articu-

lar surface is much more extensive on the front than

the back. The radial fossa, a small depression above the capitellum, receives tlu

edire of the head of the radius in extreme flexion.
.

^\U supracondylar process is a small bony spur occurring in probably t«

or three per cent.,-which arises from the front of the bone a l.tde anterior to tin

> EfIcMdylM m«U.Uii. 2EplcMdylii.taWr.lto. 'TrochlM. «C.flt.l»m.

LoiiKitudinal section of humerus,

showinK relation of compact and

spongy none.
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'T^^^,!'Z?^"'"^i'^^' "u>^'-
^' '' "»"='"y «^°nn«ted by a fibrou. band to the tip

Ctnerallv amonrml';«'f"*
representing the supracon.^lar foramen found ve^iCeneraiiy among mammals. The me.han nerve and generally either the brachiil or

L ^n^nl^'Z '"'""^'l
''• The proce«. witlLt any^omjletrng igam^^^^^ha. been seen hookmg over the nerve alone. We have once .een a bony foramen

ably
; according to Cleuenbaur it is j»Tnr th^^M u-

'""*.' J^"* '"k'* ''''"'^ consiiler-

ancf still greater in theToweranimaU <Thf. ^ 'A"'?'*?"- '"""= '•'*^'' "«^'« '» '" K^eater.

humerus *)es notac laTfrtwist for the Kn^,U^ ai' ". "'u?'"
"''" »;.•= ?''"'' "' "« devel..pinK

single exception of the^^X^sg^J^ fetpffit^lTfat'^^^^.^^d^fS!^ *"" ''^

Structure.—The walls of the shaft are of compact bone endosine a cavitv Atthe upper end the he.id s made of round-meshed ti^ue of consklerawf dcnsi v : th^greater tuberosity ,s of lighter structure ; both are enclosed by thin bone The 1 ne

siZT Tr
**" "PP"' '^'P^y^^ }' ^""" "" '^^'•°" ^'^' « has^ disappeared from he

Inn 1 T '^u"!
^"'""^''t 'he lower end show a system of stronj plates Zsn^obliquely from the front to the back above the inner condyle.

^ ^ ^ ^
Differences due to Sex.-The chief guides are the greater delicacv of the

W h
^"'' r"K "'P""'""y '^' ^'"^"" «'« «' 'he head, ifirTeneSrouih!that the female humerus presents a sharper angle between the axis of [he shaKd

maV/X'nT
"''"' ° 'he trochlea than does the male, but Berteaux's • me^urements

Develonment''^^'^'''
'° ^ ««"'fi«n'.-79'' for man and 7 ^ for wom^^

»K
""^^'oP'nent-— he primary centre for the shaft appears towards the end ofthe second fatal month, ami before birth bone has reached to the extremity whichare formed by the union of several centres. There are two or threeTr th^'upnera chief one for the head coming soon after birth and sometimes earlier Tii

sections ol ends of pre. eding. a. centre forshaft** for hMd^,for^^?.?i' P'*5i*^'"f = /' »' »•»"> si tleen
: F',

tubercUy
;

,. for hS.d and .-LberisitiJ,' in' .'r^^lid'^S^I'^^f/, fir'Tnt^r^n^r'^rajre";?.r'Sr"^ri ti '."r^c^t"'

present at birth in 22.5 per cent, of foetuses weighing seven pounds and over(Spen-

th^ fUiJ T ^- '^^r P'"^"'
''Z

*he end of the third month after birth Inthe third year ossification begins in the greater tuberosity, and another point mavappear somewhat later in the lesser one. At five all the centres for this '^ndh^ve
' I.e Humerus et le Femur, Paris, 1891
Journal of Anatomy and Physiology, vol. 1891.
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become one. making a cap lor the t, |. of the .hiift. which Utter extend, into the

head The larjfcst centre for the lower end is that for the capitellum. which w »een

by the end of the first half-year. It forms also a part of the outer .ide of the

trochlea. A centre for the tip of the inner condyle is evident by the hfth year. One

or more minute points of ossification for the trocJjlea appear la the tenth yw'. ««nd

one for the tin of the external condyle in the fourteenth. Although all these

epiphyses are origina Iv in the same strip of cartilage, they do not unite mto one

piece of bone. The cipii. Hum is joined by the os.sification for the trochlea, and joins

the shaft at from fourteen to fifteen. We are not sure whether the insignificant centre

for the outer condyle, which fuses at about the same time, joins the epiphysis or the

shaft Rambaud and Renault seem to believe the latter. The centre for the internal

condyle remains separate after the rest are fused and joins the shaft at about eigh een.

The up^r end joins at about nineteen, the line of union being los^ at twenty or

twenty-one. It is usually lost earlier in the female.
l i

•
.

Surface Anatomy.—The external and internal condyles are the only pointt

that are truly subcutaneous. The outer is easily recognized under normal conditions,

but is quickly obscured by swelling. The internal is so prominent that it can alwavs

be recognized, unless the joint has been utterly broken to pieces. The fact that theK condyle joins the shaft after the rest of the lower end ex; es it to the danger of

being broken off before the union has occurred, or while it is . weak. The upjH^

end of the humeYus is everywhere covered by muscle, but inue t, of its. outline can be

explored. The amount of its forward projection vanes much ; but it always projects

outward beyond the acromion. The lesser tuberosity and the bicipital groove can

be recognized on rotating the bone, but indistinctly. The groove is filled by the

tendon and still further obscured by the capsule and muscles. The »"J«'cal neck is

best felt in the axilla, whence, the arm being extended, the head can be examined,

though imperfectly.

PRACTICAL CONSIDERATIONS.

The humerus occasionally fails to develop, either alone or together with the

other bones of the extremity. The bone of one arm may be shorter and thicker

than the normal bone. Lengthening beyond normal

limits is much rarer.

The shallowness of the glenoid cavity obviates the

necessity for projecting the head of the bone from the

shaft, as in the femur; the "neck" is, therefore, merely

a very narrow and superficially shallow constriction of an

inward prolongation of the shaft between the tuberosities

below and the joint surface above. Both its shortness

and its shallowness render it far less liable to fracture than

the femoral neck. When, in old age, absorption and

fatty degeneration of the cancellous tissue have occurred,

fracture does take place, as a result usually of falls upon

the shoulder. It is often accompanied by impaction, the

head being driven into the broad surface of cancellated

tissue on the upper end of the lower fragment (Fig. 285 ).

This results in a lessening of the bulk of the upper end,

or subacromial portion, of the humerus, and thus in a

little flattening of the deltoid and a litde incrr.ised promi-

nence of the acromion. If impaction does not occur,

and the capsule of the joint is completely torn through its

entire circumference, necrosis of the upper fragment

must follow. Usually, through untom periosteum .ind

through portions of capsule reflected from the inner sidf

of the shaft below the anatomical neck to the edge of

the articular cartilage on the head, the blood-supply 1^

maintained so that necrosis is prevented and union results.

There is no direct blood-supply to the head of the humerus corresponding to th;i!

received by the femoral head through the ligamentum teres. The displacement

Head

Shaft

Fnicture o( analomical neck of

humerus, showinR impaction.
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k apt to be slight, the tni»clet iiaerted into the bicipital groove and acting onUie ower fragment bemg antagonized by tho«i in«;rted into L greater tuKiivThat tuberc».ty may Ik- torn off a. a rare accident. The di5placement-JhSi:

S'n'eTitS "•"" '''' "^''''" "' '"^ """^'« "»*««• '"'« .hatT«ion 7the

•k J.*'' ''T*?^
upper epiphysis of the humerus (made up of centres for the head andthe tuber^ities wfiich tegin to coalesce about the sixth year) is fully forced bv theage of pubertv. It mcl.ides then the two tuberosities, the upper fourthTthe blipi?

A ifnrn'^^rl h'
'^"^

"if*'
'5* »"«"»•"'«' "^^' ""d a little 1.1 the shaft ,"1 l^bw h.

li f ~ '^m""'k."'u
!""^ ^^'"« '»'*= ^"^ ^^"«^'»«h 'he great tuberosity, andhtrefore considerably below the anatomical neck, represents tL epiphyseal Le at

mch of the so-called surgical neck ( Fig. 286),
»•""<> - nan

HJ-«l,T!lf.
1?**' '"''''*"' of the epiphysis ia concave and the upper surface of thediaphysis convex or conical (Fig, 287).

uim..c w mc

Fio. a87.

Fio. 386.

,«HP ',, I

Uppc tod oi htunenu, ihowing cpiphyml line.
£, in section.

^. on suffice; Upper end of humerus, showinc cunninc" «P'P1»*« to receive Uk pointed end of

hnoH ?nH ^H^
Separation of this epiphysis is a not infrequent accident of child-

u^,rH in f""r- I
'' •^'^o'n'nonly caused by forcible traction of °he arm

tT i .^
outward. n such cases three anatomical factors probably enter Ltothe production of the lesion, (i) The partial fixation of the eplphy^b by the sXscapuhris. supra- and infraspinatus, and the upper fibres of the teres minor Even

Sun'cttn^ ^^rTh^''""
outward with abd'iSion will most rel^ly^pT^uce Ihedisjunct on. ^2) The ease with which the periosteum, stronelv attached to thlepiphysis but very loosely to the diaphysis, may be separated from thelaUer This« Illustrated by the fact that in cases of detachment th^eres mi^r though inserted

There may be only separation with litde or no displacement • bat if disolacement occurs, the muscles just aUuded to (the latissimus. ^pectoraTand tlL) teSto
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draw the dUpi leal fragment .trot.Kly toward* the chc»t-wal!. so that iti uj»er end

may be lounS beneathX coracoid proce«i. The shape of the oppoamg •urf«:« .«>«

the epiphysis and diaphysis lesMins both the frequency and the «»niount ol the d».

placement. The two suriace. usually remam m contact at some point: (ij on

Account of that shape ; ( J) because the humerus on the epiphyseal Ime is broader

than at anv other part of iu upper end. ... , . r..

The deformitrwill be recurred to in connection with that of the con.l.tic.ns

which it most closely resembles. -fracture of the surgi«»l neok and dislocation o(

the humerus, -which (on account of the imporunceo muscular action m their

pnKluction and in their treatment) will be considered after the muscles have been

**''^"t^iKht be expected that, as the chief growth of the humerus Ukes place from

itH upper epiphysis arrest of growth and development should be a usual sequel

The uCper epiphysis from the tenth year to adult life will, accordmi. to Vo^t add

from Lven to ten centimetres to the length of the humerus, the lower epiphysis

during the same time adding but one-fiflh as much. The activity of the upper

epiphysis is shown by the frequency of conical stuln^) after amputation through the

upper end of the humerus.' Despite these facts, in comparatively few cases ..f

dlsWtion is atrophy or arrest of growth reported as a result. It has been sup-

posed, too. that n^crbsis of the epiphysis should follow this injury on account of

Seticient blood-supply to the head ; but. through the U.berosities. through the

connection of the reflected capsule to the articular cartilage, and through portions

of untorn periosteum, the blood-supply is ample. Firm bony union « therefore

the usual result in well-treated cases. Thb is favored by the fact, already alluded

to that the opposing surfaces are nearly always in contact at some point.

The portion of the shaft just beneath the head and tuberosities is known as the

" surgical neck" because it is so often the seat of fracture. ...
ft contains, as will be seen on examining a longitudinal section of the humerus

f Fig if*!) considerable quantity of cancellous tinsue, the absorption of which in

old pe««'»-' leaves the bone weak at that p«int. The factors already described as

favoring epiphyseal separation are operative in this case (page 271).

The upper curve of the bone, beginning on this level, ends infenorly at about

the lower margin of the deltoid tubercle. Its conve.xity is forward and outward

The lower curve is concave forward. Both cur\es may be markedly increased

in rickets The middle of the bone is not only the point of union of these curves,

but is also the smallest and hardest and least elastic portion of the shaft
;
hence

it is most frequently broken, though fractures of the shaft at various levels below

and above this point are not uncommon. The deltoid tubercle, when unusually

developed, should not be taken for an exostosis. The region is, however, a fre-

quent seat of bony outgrowths on account of the insertion and ongin, respectively,

of the coraco-brachialis and deltoid, and the brachialis anticus and internal head of

The^close attachment of the periosteum to the shaft which is thus necessi-

Uted favors the development of osteoperiostitis, and thus of osteophytes as a

consequence of repeated muscular strains. Other favorite seats of exostoses are near

the insertion of the pectoralis major, the latissimus dorsi, and the third head ot

*
Tumors of a more serious variety, especially the sarcomata, attack the hu-

merus. The central sarcomata are found in the upper extremity chiefly at the

upper end of the humerus and at the lower ends of the radius and ulna. It may

be interesting to note that those are the extremities towards which the respective

nutrient arteries are not directed, and therefore, in accordance with the general

rule, the extremities at which bony union of the epiphyses and diaphyses takes

^
^'^he'llose attachment of the periosteum at the middle of the shaft has been wid

to account for the fact that non-union after fracture occurs in this region more fre-

quendy than in the shaft of any other long bone of the skeleton. This has also been

attributed to interference with the nutrient artery (which enters the bone near lU

' Owen, Lejars, and others, quoted by Poland.
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the external con^e S S£eT;«ke^h T 'T^' ""? "^'"'' J"*' »»«ve

IrequenUy driven diricSy int^T,"c^nd S^t' Ke.i^|:^ I*
'^^

°''^"T"
»

•tarting a fracture which extend. krprX.?!i.t^ """ '»'""'«»« "tJ l>ai«.

trochlea- ridge..,othe l!:,rdero?'t£tne'^ iT£ rts'v^ri:'^""'^'"
""' '"P"'

une of fracture ii am>octat*H •»i>i, „«_ •
ir.msver»e

into tho joint. it;sste":i<^Ted'""nLrur^'S'

.hi.rVo'irtK^e^.'^ri^ ,r;ur;?ei;^^^^^^^^^

n.*?!!^
'«lJ;»''tfine the « .e re^uh (,f the caj«u Hnd CenS

decton.'"""^'"'
'^'""'^ ""-'^^ *«»»«^he ^.tc?7'Z

the imll^"'
'^""*"'^

• '" tl'e external supracondylar ridgethe .trongv ._,d most ,r.,minent, springs from the exVerna^

„„^r flu I ^ **'l
"'•apted to receive and distribute forceappi ed through the radiiw. as in falls on the hand or in DUsWn^or stnlcmg strongly. The external is smaller ?han the btern^condyle because the extensors and supinators arisin^j from h ^re

lThThrforme"""V"hi*'"".l''*
•''?*'" »"^ P-°-«"- -^""<^t^

7h~. , ^^^. '"*•'•* " '«« prominent
; but in soite of

^2.^ from mdirect violence, because of its direct connectionwith the hand through the radius and capitellum On accoS

ne^f f,! ?
«=>bow.jomt. the displacement is slight. The

th'e%^Si:ar"dt. '"'''""" "**""" '""^ "P"^"""" ^'^

or KJI'k '"'!!r*'
??"**y'*.« ""ore often broken by direct violenceor by the wedge-hke action of the olecranon starting a rarturewhich runs through the thin bone of the olecranon and coronoidOSS*, and through the trochlear depression. The dMacTment^usually upward is the result of the force caushirtheSand IS but little influenced by anatomical factors. ThebraS

SSc^St^'*""'
*"*' '^^^™*"'' ''- '"^ »•- remains attS and prevents much

obliqSy'crtiThe'LTLm iSsT'Z T^ ""^ °'. '""^ '°*- 'P'P»'>"'« ™"»
below the in^rnal eScon- iT

^ L^V "'^
«\f™^.

^picondyle to , ^int just

trochlea and caSllS ^nter into rh^ 'l
^'^ ep.condyles (as well as 'the

internal ^pkoJTraJSd'^L'^lJf^yT'^'''''' '^*^ thirteenth year the

epicondvle'^are wefdedlno the^owir .r?
'''^ '^'^blea, capitellum, and external

to the fifteenth y«^r%Xht) silSh vTi'/rT
P™I^^' jbicb by the fourteenth

year (Poland). I HrHfySd lt:dJZ^J'TfteTL^T''li, '--^r"'»»fore, separation of the enir>hv«« will ^^ t ki i ,
'"* thirteenth year, there-

to the diaphvsis '• TTJ^n^i^f ^f •
P'^^^a^ly leave the internal epicondyle atUched

//•

Line* of frarlures o»
tlw humcnii. ,i, throu(h
anatomical neck ; t,
through tuberoEiiin; r,
through iurncal neck ; rf,

through Shalt; r. T-frmc-
tarc involving condyle*.
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is the narrowest portion of the bone, and much more likely to be broken across,

deuching one or other portion of bone rather an the whole epiphysis separating

^ ^m\L synS membrane is attached on the inner side about five millimetres

(three-sixteenths of an inch) below the internal epicondyle, '"cture of the latter

does not necessarily extend into the joint-cavity. O". ^^^ ?"»"
I"'VV! *

^^^^^
up to the level of the external epicondyle, so that the joint is hkely to be mvolved

'" '"'^£:^^^ol'^.1ir^''Tu.^e, at a higher level than.the .epiphysis in

front, behind, and laterally, the displacement in epiphysea separations is withm the

SSleTand therefore likely to be limited. The close relationship of the synovial

membrane gives rise, however, to extensive effusion, which affects both diagnosis

""*
ThJ unbn to the diaphysis at about the fifteenth year leaves the further growth

of the bone dependent upon the upper epiphysis (page 272) ;
hence injuries involving

the epiphysis, or excision of the elbow in which the epiphyseal limite are overstepped

wUl not be followed by arrest of growth if the patient is more than fifteen years of

***
Epiphysitis, on account of the synovial and capsular relations above described,

is apt to involve the elbow-joint, and to result in considerable stiffness.

The anatomical deformity and diagnosis of epiphyseal separation will be con-

sidered in connection with the subjects of supracondylar fracture and luxaUon of the

dbow C pflgc SQO

)

About tv?o inches above the inner condyle there is often found (one per cent

of recent skeletons. Turner) a hook-like process projecting downward and converted

into a foramen by a ligamentous band. When it is present the median nerve

usually passes through it. which demonstrates that " it is the homologue and rudi-

ment of the supracondyloid foramen of the lower animals (Darwin) The process

can sometimes be recognized by the sense of touch. The intercondylar foranien,

which is occasionally present in man, occurs, but not constantly, m various anthro-

poid apes, and, though it weakens the bone somewhat, is chieflv interesting because

It is found in much greater frequency in skeletons of ancient times, and thus illus-

trates Darwin's assertion that "ancient races more frequently present structures

which resemble those of the lower animals than do modem."

THE SHOULDER-JOINT.

The ligaments of this articulation are :

Capsular; Glenoid

Accessory ligaments

:

. ^. ., ,

Coraco-Humeral ;
Gleno-Humeral.

This is a very simple instance of the ball-and-socket joint, the only irregularity

being the position of the humeral head somewhat on one side instead of at the top

of the bone, so that the axis of rotation does not correspond with the axis of the

*The shallow socket of the glenoid cavity, lined with articular cartilage, is

deepened by the glenoid ligament' (Figs. 290. 292) a fibro-cartilaginous band

attached by its base to the border of the cavity and ending in a sharp edge Jt •>

thus triangular on section (Fig. 29.), the breadth of the base being five ni.lhmeU-

and the height at its greatest about one centimetre. This ligament |s comP""''-''

chiefly of fibres running around the socket. It is directly continuous ^r"l^/he fibr >

of the long head of the biceps from the insertion of the latter into the top ot ih.

The capsular ligament' (Fig. 289) is so lax that in the dissected ]omxhr

head of the humeAis falls away from the socket. In life it is kept in P'ace <:h"- >

by the tonicity of the surrounding muscles. The course of the fibres is in the mam

longitudinal, but they are indistinct. The capsule arises above from the edge ot ti,.

Labrnm tltaoldalb ' Capnla arthiilarlt.
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Right shoulder-ioint, capsule opened and humerus everted.

RToove round the head, dose to the latter above and externally, but a little way.rom .t below and mtemally. This applies to the attachment as seen from widWn
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the ooened ioint ; on the outside, the fibres can be traced for a considerable dUtance

rom ?hebint be ore they are lost in the periosteum. Fibres going to the tuberos.-

tr^Wendwih the tendons of insertion oi the muscles of the scapu ar group, the

Sra and inVripinati. the teres mino-. and the subscapularis. wh.ch materially

«trpnathen the capsule. The latter is thinnest behmd. _ . •

Ceruin accessory ligaments strengthen the capsule. The most unportant .s

the car^Thu^ral (¥\g. 289), which, arising from the outer edge of the honzonul

irdonTf IhHoracoid where a bursa separates it from the capsule, soon fuses with

Et"er and runs, without very distinct borders, to both tuberos.t.es, cross.ng the

biciSS gr^ve. A few transverse fibres (the transverse humeral /'.r^^-O b"d^e

He bicipital groove below the capsule proper. 1\.x^,tgleno-humeral bands ( F ig.

"9^) are Kibed on the inside of^he capsule, of which the most important « the

Tendon ol mbacapularit and capmie

FlO. 291.

LcMcr tobwoitty

Tendon o( bkcpt in bicipiul croove

Glenoid ligament

Glenoid cavity

Glenoid ligament

Greater tnbctoaity

Subdeltoid buna

Tendon ol infraspinatus

and capiule

Horiionul troien section Uirougb Oie right thoulder-loint from above.

suberior This band springs from near the top of the inner border of the glenoid

cavfty and s inserted into the lesser tuberosity. In a p..-t o^ .ts course 't makes a

prominent fold of the synovial mc.brane
t"!!*'^'""' -hSl'^lenVart 0°

t

ihe long head of the biceps. This ligament has been described as a deep part o u

coraco humeral. The middle ligament is ill-defined. The tnferwr running fron.

thelower end of the glenoid socket to the inner side of the neck of the humerus,

may b^^en b^th from without and within the capsule. It is made tense when th.

Tm^s aMucted, and materially strengthens the joint The capule usually presem.

an onenine on the inner side in the upper part, by which the bursa be ow the tendon

o" ThT sutecapularis communicates with the joint. The cases in wh.ch the capsule
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arises internally at quite a distance from the glenoid cavity are probably due to a
very free opening into a large bursa. The tendon of the long head of the biceps
lies withm the capsule from its origin at the top of the glenoid till it leaves the cap-
sule m the bicipital groove. The tendon does not lie free within the joint, but is
covered by a reflection of the synovial membrane as it lies curved over the head of
the humerus. On the young foetus it is attached to the inside of the capsule bv a
synovial fold. The synovial membrane of this joint is remarkably free from synovial
fringes.

The bursse about the joint are numerous. The largest is the subacromial or
subdeltoid bursa (Figs. 291, 292), situated between the top of the capsule, the
coraco-acroinial ligament, and the acromion, and extending downward under the
deltoid. The subcoracoid bursa separates that process and the beginning of the

Fig. J92.

Clavicle

ivicular ligtmenl

.Cunicoid
process

Sobdcltoid bui

Deltoid mttscle.

Frontal frozen lection through the right shoulder-joint.

coraco-humeral ligament from the capsule. Other bursae are often found between
the capsule and the muscles inserted into the tuberosities ; that under the subscapu-
lars IS constant. Of the others, the one most frequently found is under the infra-
spinatus

; it also may open into the joint

Movements.—When the arm is hanging close to the side adduction is a.uiost
wanting, since, apart from the interference of the body, the humerus is arrested
at once by the lower border of the glenoid cavity. Backward movement is not
free, for the arm soon impinges on the overhanging acromion. Abduction has a
range of some qp," before the tenseness of the lower part of the capsule stops it
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(Unless the arm is raised somewhat forward, it b stopoed stiU sooner by the

acromion. ) Forward movement is about equal to abQuction and is checked

in the same way. When the arm is at a right angle with the body, the ""ge o«

motion in a horizontal plane is about 90'. The degree of rolatton in the shoulder

is very variable. It is greatest when the arm >s partially abducted, when in a dis-

sectJ joint it may approximate I35°- When raised to a right angle it is about

90°, arvi in the hanging arm. if not closely adducted, nearly the same. Ctrcum-

""^

'probably none of the important joints b so dependent on others as that of the

shoulder. The scapula takes part in practically all the movements, not waiting till

the range of movement at the shoulder is exhausted, but sharing in it from the start.

Ip.e acromion and coraco-acromial ligament make an extra socket under certain cir-

cumstances, as when the body is supported by the arms the subacromial bursa act-

ing as a synovial membrane. The long head of the biceps is a great assistance to

the stability of the joint, the muscle pulling the bones firmly together and making

them rigid under circumstances of strain. It has the further advantage over a liga-

ment that its tension can vary without change of position.

PRACTICAL CONSIDERATIONS.

The extremely wide range of motion of the humerus upon the scapula in the

human species b associated, for mechanical reasons, with many anatomical conditions

of inter^t to the surgeon. The most important of these conditions in relation to

displacement are : ( i) The shallowness of the glenoid cavity. ( 2 )
The relativel)

farge si.e of the humeral head, only one-third of which b in contact with the glenoul

surface when the arm is by the side of the body. (3) The thinness and the great

laxity of the capsule, which, if fully distended, would accommodate a bulk twice as

large as the head of the humerus. This laxity (to permit of free elevation of the

arm) b greater at the inferior portion of the joint. The primary office of the cap-

sular ligament in this joint b not to maintain apposition but to limit movement

(4) The maintenance of the contact between the articular surfaces by muscu-ir

action, aided by atmospheric pressure, and not by the ligamentous or capsular at-

tachments. (5) The length of the humerus, affording a very long leverage
;
and

the exposed position of the shoulder.
. . • • . «,„„..„„,i,.

All these circumstances favor dislocation, and render this joint more frequently

the subject of that accident than any other joint in the body. The usual position m

which luxation occurs b that of abduction and advancement of the arm. as in tails

**" *
Tt is*"o'be noted that thb attitude brings the most prominent part of the lower

edge of the head of the bone against the thinnest and weakest part of the capsule.

Moreover, the greatest diameter of the head of the humerus is involved, adding to

the pressure against the capsule (Fig. 293)- As such accidents happen suddenly

the muscles are usually taken off their guard, and hence that source of protection to

****

^As"oppi'S"to these factors, and as tending to prevent displacement, should be

mentioned : (i ) The exceptional relation of the biceps tendon to the joint, strength-

ening the capsule at its upper portion, preventing the humerus from be^ng too

strongly pressed against the acromion by the powerful deltoid and the other

elevafo« of the arm ; steadying the head of the bone through its connection in the

bicipital groove, in which way "it serves the purpose of a ligament, with the ad% an^

tage of l5ing available in all positions of the joint, and without restricting the range

of movement in any direction" (Humphry). (2) The arrangement of the glenou

cup, the inner and lower edges of which are more prominent than the outer anc

upper, resisting somewhat the tendency of the powerful axillary muscles, anil

blows on the shoulder, to displace the humerus inward, and of falls with the arm n

abduction, to displace it downward. (3) The glenoid ligament deepening the

articular cavity, and aided in thb by the insertions of the long head of the bicep.

above and the scapular head of the triceps below. (4) The resistance offered h>

the strong coraco-acromial ligament to any upward displacement. 11 it were not lor
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these provisions, luxations of the shoulder would be even more frequent than
they are.

The head of the bone may leave the joint-cavity at other points than the in-

ferior. If the force is so applied as to drive the head of the bone against the cap-
sule at the anterior portion a direct subcoracoid luxation may result ; if against the
posterior portion, a subsj )us. The latter is very rare, and the former is also rare
as a primary luxation.

The further mechanism of luxations, their deformities and anatomical diagnosis,
will be considered after the muscles, which are such important factors in producing
and modifying tl.cm, have been described (page 58a).

Disease of the shoulder-joint may be of any variety. In spite of the frequent
strains to which the joint is subjected and its wide range of movement, the diseases
produced by traumatism are not exceptionally frequent. This is probably because
of ( I ) its ample covering of muscles protecting it from the effects of cold and damp.
(2) The mobility of the scapular segment of the shoulder-girdle lessening greatly
the eflect of traumatisms. (3) The laxity of its capsular and synovial elements,
which, though it favors luxation, permits a moderate effusion to occur without harm-
ful tension. (4) The influence of the weight of the upper extremity in the usual
position of the body in resisting by gravity the destructive pressure of joint surfaces
against each other, caused by muscular spasm after injury or during disease. (5 ) The

spine o( Kmpula

KiG. 293.

Supnisuin.ituft

.ellection of capiutc

I>elloid

Keflection of cip«ul*

Infimipinatus Head of tcapula Teres minor

Section throuKh riglit slioulder-)oint with arm in abduction.

ease with which the joint may be immobilized without irksome confinement of the
patient.

These circumstances, especially the latter, account also for the facts that tuber-

culous disease of the joint and epiphysitis involving the joint are not so common as

in other joints, and that the results are exceptionally good, operative interference

being required with comparative rarity.

Synovial distention causes a uniform rounded swelling of the shoulder, but it

can best be recognized by the touch in the bicipital groove, where one synovial

diverticulum runs, and in the axilla, where part of the capsule is exposed beyond
the margin of the subscapular muscle. The diverticula beneath the tendons of that

muscle and (more rarely) of the> infraspinatus are usually involved, pain when the
arm is rotated being a resultant symptom.

The subdeltoid bursa does not usually communicate with the joint. It may
be the subject of independent •iisease. When it is inflamed the position of ease
will be one which relaxes the deltoid (abduction of the arm), and rotation or
pressure upward will be painless. In disease of the subacromial bursa, abduc-
tion and upward pressure are painful because the sac is then pinched between
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the head of the bone and the under suriace of the acromion and coraco-acromial

ligament.

When suppuration occurs, pus may find its way out from the joint. ( i ) By
following the bicipital tendon and opening on the arm below the anterior border of

the axilla. (2) By following the subscapular tendon, getting between that muscle

and the body of the scapula, and opening beneath and behind the axilla. (3) By
penetrating the capsule beneath the deltoid, when the dense deltoid and infraspinous

fascia prevent it from going backward and direct it to the anterior aspect of the

arm. Treves mentions a case in which it followed the course of the musculo-spiral

nerve and appeared on the outer side of the elbow.

Landmarks.—The edge of tlie acromion and the tip of the coracoid can

readily be felt, though the coraco-acromial ligament completing the important arch

above the joint is beneath the deltoid, and therefore cannot be so distinctly pal-

pated, but can usually l)e recognized by touch. An incision through the centre

of this ligament would open the shoulder-joint where the bicipital tendon enters

its groove. The head of the bone, when pressed upward against this arch, com-

municates motion to the outer fragment in cases of fractured clavicle, and this is

often the easiest way in that lesion of eliciting crepitus and preternatural mobility.

In cases of jjaresis or paralysis of the deltoid, the resultant atrophy may leave the

whole arch palpable, or even visible, in some instances the bone dropping from one

to several inches.

The lower margin of the glenoid cup and the head of the humerus may be felt

in the axilla when the arm is abducted (Fig. 293).

The greater tuberosity may be felt through the deltoid, directly beneath the

acromion, the arm hanging at the side. It faces in the direction of the external

condyle. Together witih the lesser tuberosity it produces the normal roundness of

'he deltoid.

The head of the bone cannot be felt externally. It faces in the general direction

of the internal condyle. Two-thirds of it, when the arm is by the side, is in front

of a vertical line drawn from the anterior h»order of the acromion process, it is also

altogether external to the coracoid process.

The lesser tuberosity faces forward. Between it and the greater tuberosity,

when the arm is hanging loosely and is supine, the lower part of the bicipital groove

may be felt in thin subjects. This also faces directly forward, and is on a line drawn
through the middle of the biceps and its lower tendon.

The upper part of the humeral shaft cannot be felt. The circumflex nerve winds

around it a little above the middle of the deltoid. The deltoid tubercle may be

recognized at the middle of the arm. From there downward the bone is more
superficial externally, and the outer supracondylar ridge may be traced down to the

condyle. The less prominent internal ridge can be felt only for a short distance

above the elbow.

The middle of the humerus, indicated by the insertion of the deltoid on the

outer side, is also on a level with that of the coraco-brachialis on the inner and with

the upper portion of the brachialis anticus on the anterior surface, with the origin

of the nutrient and inferior profunda arteries, with the exit through the deep fasria

of the nerve of Wrisberg and the entrance of the basilic vein, with the passage of

the median nerve across the brachial artery, and with the departure of the ulnar

nerve from its proximity to the vessel. Posteriorly, the middle of the bone is covered

by the triceps.

Just below the middle the musculo-spiral nerve and the superior profunda wind

around in the groove below the deltoid insertion, and the inner head of the triceps

arises from the bone.

At the junction of the middle and lower thirds the brachial artery from the

inner side and the musculo-spiral ner\'e from the outer side tend to approach the

front of the bone.

The landmarks at the lower extremity will be considered in relation to the

elbow-joint and the bones of the forearm.

The surface anatomy and the relations of the soft parts to the humerus will be

recurred to after those structures have been described.



THE ULNA. aSi

THE FOREARM.

«..»»7^K *'''!5f°"
o' the forearm consists of two bones.-an inner, the ulna, and an

outer, tlie r«/«w. The former is large above and small btlow ; the latter, the con-
verse. The ulna plays around the trochlea in flexion ;ui ' extension, carrying the

S/^f^Tl! \"-^ xu^'^'u'
P'^y* "" ^''^ "'"•» '" l"-""'«''"" '"'• supination, carry.W

with It the hand. These bones are connected by an interosseous membrane which
gives origin to muscles, adds to the security of the framework, and yet implies a
great saving in weight. ' »»v»^ a

THE ULNA.
The ulna consists of a shaft and two extremities.
The upper extremity is devoted to the joint with the humerus and litenllvto that with the head of the radiu^ The former articular surfaceTs the Tr'«2 r5mo,d cav,ty hollowed out of the continuous surfaces of the oleZZnpriess\^ll[\

aiid above and the coronoid process in front. The olecranon.' a cubkal pec^ j
t!^uZlTX^^lt^^ '^°""""^''°" *i'h the shaft, presents this articular surface

tV vi •
^"^""^^ '«'f)-

»nd a superior, a ,,osterior, and two lateral surfaces

i?Ll '^T^'rT/'"'" " P*?'"*^^ '" ''°"'- *'"' •''' »«i"' °^ ^"-fr externa o themiddle. A slight groove just back of the edge serves for the attachment f hecapsular igament. Behind this are two ...rtsof dif!erent texture, the pos-e or o^which js for the insertion of the triceps. The /.,/.r/^r surface is trianguhfr, l^undedabove by the irregular edge of the top, and laterally by two lines whkh meet be owto make the posenor border of the shaft. It is subcutaneous, and is covered by abursa (Fig. 394). The «,«/^r surface is bounded in front by he sharp edge ofThes^moid cavity, along which is the groove for the capsule. Behind thisTs^a hollow

Ss SharnThT^h ^''f 'T '"^^'^f
"^^ '" ''"°"* "'^ i""^-- ^'^^' «' the sigmoid

T^. irL«f^ ^ °"*^2' •'^ ^^P*"'*"" ^'"^^'^^ •''"'^ '»«her back a rough elevation

Ji .„ ,^r"* S-"?" 'JT^
'™'" ^^^ ='"'^"°'- ^"rf^*^« «f the front of the shaft. Ihas an upper, articular surface, an anteric^, and two lateral ones. The front surface

^„T ^l'' PT "1!,'^''h T^' '•'•".• ^•'^ '^^P«"'»'- K™°^'^ ^""s along the 1^ derand below this, bounded by two lines meeting below, is a rough rlgion for thebrachialis amicus. Within the angle formed by the meeting of theseTo lin^ is arough rounded space the tuberosity oi the ulna, from theW of wh ch aS 'heoblique ligament. The brachialis anticus is inserted into the lower part of [rsur
W »!?i

the tuberosity. The ,»«.-r.«r/«r. is lx>unded above by the sharp p oje" -
ing border of the sigmoid cavity, at the edge of which is a rou|h prominence fromwhich certain fibres of the flexor sublimis digitorum take origin The outer suSW^^nt% t)\e lesser sigmoid cavity.

• "e outer suriace

The greater sigmoid cavity ' occupies the anterior surface of the olecranon and

£h K**' T.'^A
'*'" "• ™^'''^ P-"*^*^^- '^^^'^ '^ ^ constriction in the middle ofboth borders, but deeper in the outer, where the two processes meet, and the articu-

lar surface on the dry bone seems often to be interrupted in a line between themThe sigmoid cavity, concave from above downward, is broader in the upper half than

hv .Sr'- }}J
«""-ounded except where it is joined by the lesser sigmoid cavity

hv Trl^^'A^A^"'^"^ ^^' *']^ "^Pl"'"'" "S^-"""^"*- '^^^ ='«''^"'«' ^u^f--''^^-' i« subdividedby a rounded ndge, running from the point of the olecranon to that of the coronoidinto a larger inner and a smaller outer portion. The course of this ridge is generallvsomewhat inward as well as downward. This and the cross-line divid^e tKfcuSsurface mto four spaces. Of the upper, the inner is concave and throuter convex

cZ:'t?r^
'"''; ^^ '^' '''"^'' '^' T'' '^ '^""^''^^ '" »he same direcSf and the

pb"e%lttrernvex"""'''''" '

''"'"'"^' " ^ ""^' ^"^"^'^ ^""--- '' "^^ ^
The lesser sigmoid cavity.' for the head of the radius, is a concavity ,.n theouter side of the coronoid process, separated from the greater by a ridee whichdo« not interrupt the cartilage coating both. It generally is an oblong quadrilateralarea forming about one-sixth of the circumference of a cylinder, with parallel borders

;olKruM. •PnctMucoroMldtu. 'ladMn MBliaurlh < laclnn r.di«lta.
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Fiu. 297.

>i-d

but sometimes the front border i« short and the inferior runt obliquely backward,

making it almost triangular. ..,,.•..
The •haft,' which presents three borders and three surface!, steadily dimmishes

from above ilownward. In the upper [wrt the bone curves slightly backward ami

outward (i.e., towards the radius), then inward through the greater part of its

extent, till at the lower quarter it again In-nds outward ami, at the same time, lor-

wartf T\\c postfrior border^ is formed by the union of the two lines bounding the

subcutaiuous surface at the back of the olecranon. Folli>wing

the curM-s just descriU-d, it runs to the back of the styjtiid

process, Ix-ing very distinct in the first two-thirds, where it giM-s

origin to the a|)oneur<)sis of the flexor carpi ulnaris. The anterior

border^ springing from the junction of the front and inner sides

of the coronoitl, runs down to end just above the front of the

styloid process. Its last (luarter, which is rough lo give origin to

the pronator cjuailratus, has a hickward slant. The ouUr or in-

Uroiscous border* is very sharp in the middle two-fourths of the

shaft, where it gives origin to that membrane. It begins af>o\'e

by the union of two lines, which, starting from the front and

back of the lesser sigmoid cavity, bound a triangular depression.

The posterior of these lines, sharp and raised, is the supinator

ridge. The depression which gives origin to the supinator brcMs

receives the bicipital tuberosity of the radius in pronation. The

border becomes indistinct below and is lost as it approaches the

head of the ulna. The anterior surface is usually concave through-

out, though the upper part may be convex. In the third quarter

a line often appears which slants downward into the front border,

giving origin to the upper fibres of the pronator quadratus.

Below this line, when present, there is a depression occupied by

that muscle. Above this arises the flexor profundus digitorum.

The nutrient foramen running upward is a little above the mid

die. The inner surface, concave at the side of the upper ex-

tremity and convex below, gives further origin in its upper two-

thirds to the last-named muscle. The posterior surface hiis

several features which are to be recognized only on a well-marked

bone, and are very variable. The oblique line starts from the

supinator ridge, or from the hind edge of the lesser sigmoid cav-

ity, and runs downward to the posterior border at the end of

the first third. It gives origin to a part of the supinator bre\ is,

and helps to mark off a three-sided depression running onto

the olecranon for the anconeus. It is sometimes the apparent

continuation of the supinator riiige, as in Fig. 296. The region

below this is subtiividcd by a vertical ridge of uncertain beginnini;

and end. .Sometimes it springs from the interosseous bonlir.

and it is usually lost below in the hind one. The extensor carpi

ulnaris springs from the surface internal to it, which is sonK-

times a deep gutter. External to the vertical ridge are arc.ns

for the extensor ossis metacarpi pollicis, extensor longus i>ol-

licis, and extensor indicis from above downward in the ordir

named.
The lower extremity of the ulna consists of the head am.

the styloid process. The head" is a rounded enlargement pro

jecting forward and outward, presenting an articular surface m\

the outer side, which passes onto the front and the back, makiiii;

at least two-thirds of a circle, around which the radius swings. A ridge m.-irk^

the upper border of this surface, which overhangs the lower. The latter is round.d

so that the Literal articular surface continues withotit real interruption into tlu

inferior, which is separated from the wrist-joint by the triangular fibro-cartilai:.

The under side of the articular surface is somewhat kidney-shaped, the concavin

looking towards the styloid process, from which it is separated by a groove for tlu

>Cart»iiluc. 'HarKdonalU. > Harfo ToUrta. «Crt»U l»terima. 'CafltalM.

Longitudinal iiectton

of ulna.
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•tttchment of the Abro-cartilage. The ttyloid oroeaM i. . .k<^ .1 j
runnin. down .ro.„ wh.. maf be c.ll«i 1^!? JJf.S,rn" ^^l^^"^^^^^^^end There u a dwmct groove between the i^oid proceTand"he htJd ..„ Tk!

Tht greater sigmoid notch k bounded by compact aubJunce S.-i L^-
jJK«r plate, radiating from it. «>me of which form archinear^^^iooVTolecranon with othert from the ooaterior » rface TK. k-YL-

«ne top of the

ti«ue within thin waili.
?«•«"«>' * '«»«. The head » compoted of .pongy

wh.h°--a;i-hJtnre-e;rtti'.:i^ :-; '-

fhlf n£?ran'^n°'Ti.'^ 'i^'"'
="d ^yloid proccss

; and at about ten, one for the top ofthe olecranon. This fv -.t about sixteen ; the lower end joins the shaft at eighteen.

' U ^TICAL CONSIDERATIONS.

«;„rl,^!f^"'"^'"'''
^ ^'*'^"*' °' """y.^ "'"•^ <" '«« defective in size or shape,

the JhSk "'"•/•"' "°'
*=°!r"?°?-

^"«"^* °' '''^ olecranon at its junction whhthe shaft, where it is narrowed, is frequent. Ti>. degree of displacement is laree vdetermined, as m the parallel case of the pateil.., by the amount of laceration of th^

rtP>5"'°"'' '''^''^;^ (''.«• 5«5)- ?^this 'is i^l Sce^ tr^SrelelaS
nortionor:?.'"''^':^-

Occasionally the mere tip of the olecranon, or even a 'hb

Savioie!!^.
'"'*^"" °"'^' """y *^ '^P^'"'* ^'"'" ^y •""»"'»" »ction or by

ranoJt^th''iS'T^l''"%'t*'~''-\'''''-^°"'*"S*.'*'"
^''*' ""arks the union of the olec-ranon with the shaft. The epiphysis is small and includes the upper oart of theolecranon with the insertion ortfie triceps, a part only of the attach^^ntffihe o^

::Ze^'^^^''^^i:nr'' ^r'^" i'
'^^ ^'^^^^ tnaiguirsL^utne^ssunace. ihe epiphyseal line runs from the upper part of the siy-n^jid cavitv inront .^ownward and backward. The epiphysiseE Zt little into t^dbow^

«^J!P'' •*•")'" thH"7»ts of strong periosteal and tendinous and li«men ousexpansions. » of smaU size, and before the fourteenth or fifteenth yea^Ts on a
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y«, in children u ol 'rj^J^ ™ 'iphyeal ditjunction.. The .ymptom. are very

•imilar to thaie ol fractured olecranon.

The coronoid proce«a u rarely broken except in ca««

ol dblocation ol the lorearm backward from lalU upon the

hand. The mechanb.n » obviou.. The lorce ia applied

through the medium ol the obliqi- fibre, ol the •««!«««"•

membrane. The line ol Iracture » nearer the tip than the

^\T^ proce«. The inaertio.i ol the brachial* anticu.

tendon in the latter region prevenU much diapUcement o^

the fragment, and the atUcUent ol the capaule ol he

ioint to it» edge in»ur« a aufficicnt va«:ular aupply lor pur-

{«e. ol repair. (ireat pronene* to recurrence a^ter re-

Suction ,n Tcaae ol backward dislocation ol the lorearm

•hould lead to a auspicion ol the existence ol thia fracture.

Fracture ol the shaft ol the ulna alone may occur at

any point, and ia usually the result of direct violence a»

when the arm ia raised to protect the head <'om a blow,

or in a fall upon the ulnar side of the forearm. In the lat-

ter case, when the ulnar fracture b in the upper third, it

it. not infrequently aswKiated with forward dislocation ol

the head of the radius (Fig. yx>\
» . ,

The subcutaneous position of the ulna renders tracture

frequently compound. This accounts lor the greater fr.-

quency of non-union in this bone as compared with the

radius In fracture at the lower third the lower fragment

is drawn towards the radius by the pronator oiwdratus.

Fractures associated with those t« the radial shaft will

be considered in relation to the effect of muscular action

upon them (page 604).
. , , .u i:..i

The lower epiphysis of the ulna comprises the articular surfaces on the radia

and inferr aspects and the styloid process. It is concave supenony to fit ihe

rolded lowerrndof the diaphysis. the level of the epiphyseal line is about on
^

sLteinth dan inch above the level of that of the radius. Yhu. epiphysis is strongly

Fio. 300.

Lin«» ot Imctttre ol coro-

noid. olcttmnoii, iiid Hy.oid

processct of ulna.

Fructure ol upper third of ulna, with dislocation of r»dii» forward.

held to the lower epiphysis of the radius by the inferior
^'f^^^^^;^''^'^^:!

also bv the trianRular fibro- cartilage extending from the root of the styloi i uor

to the concave m.nrgin of the radiu.. For that reason nnd bc-cause of -. u r .

relation to the hand, the uncomplicated separation of this epiphysis i J,'-i.u



THE RADIUS.
»»7

«rity Evrn in ouet of MfKiration of tl>e lo»cr rpiphysM of the radius or olColic, .fracture, th • wnun rrnohe. th. tip of the ulnar ,tvl.,l.l throu^jh the im^r
'

blenU liKamcnt and produce, fracture o/that prcK-ew. or ol the ulnar dianhvli

"plSl'oTorhi :Xr---"- "' - -»• -»- the lower t;;;.t'
t"'.

.r^ The hHiJd
' """" "' '*'^«'°P"'-'- -"'«-K i" '««"• displacement Mduc

Landmarks.—The olecranon can always easily be felt at the hark ni >!..

fiS^*- V " r""**!"'
"'"'" '»>* '"«""«• '»«" the ex^a^^ condyle With fcforearm at nght angle, to the arm. the tip of the olecranonaX two «!ndy£.

Fio. joi.

Porterlor vl«w ol elbow. .ho*i„K r.laliv, position of condyle, .nd ol«r.non. A. In „,™.io„ • g. ,„ fl„,o„.

are on the same plane as the back of the upper arm. In extreme extension it is

t«^".rH'?'''''"l n°fl"'?
'"^''.''' less above a straight transverse line~g he«o condyles

;
m ful flexion it is anterior to then.. In front the tip of the coronddrocess can be elt with difTiculty in non-muscular subjects. The shaft is subcu"anco is

t th^itl^^r' "/ '•''' *"'''"'•
cK'"

""""' '^''''"^ '" '"" supination, and is found

THE RADIUS.
The radius includes a shaft and two extremities
The upper extremity consists of a head and nc^k. The head ' is a circularenlargement with a shallow depression on top to articulate with the" piteUum and

'Cayltalaa.
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Bursal aurfacc-

Bicipital aurface-

FlG. 3"^.

u
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Flex. long. paUuis
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a smooth margin to turn in the socket formed by the lesser siemoid cavity and the
orbicular ligament, which completes it. The term "circular" is not used with
mathematical precision, for slight variations from it are the rule. The most common
one IS an increase of the antero-posterior diameter. The depression on top is not
symmetrical, for there is almost invariably a greater thickness of th< rim in front
extending more to the inner than to the outer side. The smooth margin has adownward projection internally. The plane of the upper surface is not always at
right angles to the axis of the neck, but often looks a little outward. The neck is
a smooth constricted portion some two centimetres in length and approximately

The shaft ' immediately bends outward below the neck, and has a slight forward
curve at the lower end, where it broadens considerably. The bicipital tuberositv '

is
a large prominence at the inner and front aspect of the shaft, just below the lieck
Its posterior border, which is rough and projecting, slants forward and receives the
biceps tendon. In front of this the tuberosity is smooth for a bursa, lying beneath
the tendon, which, in pronation, is rolled around it. The shaft is described as having
three surfaces separated by three borders ; there is convenience in retaining the
plan, although onljr one border is always distinct and one is almost imaginary.
The distinct border is the internal or interosseous,' which, starting from the bicipital
tuberosity, soon becomes sharp for the interosseous membrane, and runs to the
lower quarter of the bone, where it divides into two descending lines to the front
and back of the articular facet on the inner side of the lower end. The anterior
border which is generally distinct above, starts from the front of the tuberosity and
runs downward and outward to about the middle of the bone. This part is known
as the oblique line of the radius, which gives origin to a part of the flexor suhlimis
digitorum, and separates the insertion of the sujiinator brevis from the origin of the
flexor longus pollicis. The border is thence poorly marked till, slanting forward to
the beginning of the lower fourth, it becomes a distinct ridge running to the front of
the styloid process and receives the insertion of the pronator quadratus. It broadens
at the end into a triangular tubercle for the insertion of the brachio-radialis The
posterior border is important only as helping to define the posterior and outer sur-
faces

;
It is usually to be seen in the middle third of the bone, and has neither a

definite beginning nor end. The anterior surface, limited above by the oblifnic line
IS slightly concave, and gives origin to the flexor longus pollicis as far down as the
last quarter, which is slightly hollowed for the pronator quadratus and sometimes
separated from the upper part by an oblique ridge. The nutrient foramen is seen
above the middle, running upward. The -iter surface, which is convex, presents
about the middle a roughness for the insertion of the pronator radii teres The
posterior surface has a concavity in the middle third, internal to the posterior border
and IS convex both above and below.

'

The lower extremity bends slightly forward, ending in front in a prominent
ridge to which the capsule is attached. The outer side is prolonged downward as
the styloidprocess, ending in a blunt point. It usually shows grooves for the tendons
of the extensors of the metacarpal bone and first phalanx of the thumb, which pass
over It. The external lateral ligament of the wrist arises from it. The posterior
surface has a groove at its edge for the capsule, and al)ove this is furrowed for the
passage of certain tendons. Next to the styloid process is a broad depression
sometimes faintly divided into two, for the extensores carpi radialis longior et
brevior

; internal to this is a marked ridge, the tubercle, slanting downward and
outward with a narrow, deep gutter beyond it for the tendon of the long extensor
of the thumb. A very slight border separates this internally from a broad, shallow
groove for the tendons of the extensor communis and that of the index-finger At
the extreme limit of the posterior surface is sometimes a minute furrow for a part
of the tendon of the extensor of the little finger, which passes over the radioulnar
joint. The inner side of the lower end is occupied bv a concave articular area the
sif:moid cavity of the radius, which receives the head of the ulna and much resembles
the lesser sigmoid cavity of that bone. The lower surface is articular for the scaph-
oid and semilunar bones of the wrist. It is in the main triangular, the base beinjr
the inner side. It is overhung both Wore and behind, aiul i.s continued oiU„ the

C«r»u. 'TabcroilturadU. ^ Crlrta lattrowa. • Uirfo Tol.rto. 'Inclsnrii ulnarl..

19

"11
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Fig. 303.
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inner side of the styloid. A faint ridge from before backward, beginning at a slight

notfh mLkVorrnTnersq surface for the semilunar and an outer triangular

one forX scaphoTd Thelurface looks slightly forward, thus causmg the forward

rising of the hand from the forearm. . . ^
In man the ulna is evidently the more miportant

^"%f* '^* ^'°^*,^ ,^^^^
radius at the wrist. In mammals below pr.mates they are often '"°'^«

"^^'^^^^^
and the unper end of the radius relatively larger than m man. It otten occupiw

the front ortheefbow-joint. being anterior instead of e.xterna. to the upper end of

'*'"

"structure—The radius, like the ulna, is thick-walled through the greater

part ol the sJaft. The . rosity is composed internally chiefly of longitudinal

Fig. 305.
Fig. 306 /J.
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Fig. 306 B.

f?ig^.-.

I,„„gi,udina, section, „, radius; B in .r™,.al plane, showing arr.ngen.cn. of trabecule in lower end „i Ix.,,.

1 » A frontil section of the lower end of the radius sho«-s the walls splittini;

Pp
ttn i!:SifnarplTes?'Aich run to the lower end. connected by a system -.

lighter transverse ones.
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Development—The centre for the shaft appears at the end of the second
month, and forms the whole l> >ne, exctpt the lower end and the head. The nucleus
for the former appears at the end of the second year and that for the head at the

Fio. 307.

0»iac.tion o( ndim. /;;" Wnh ; « »t two y«» ; C. .t fiv, ,«« ; D. between ei(fat«n .„d nlnel««n ye.n.a, centra for shaft ; *. for lower epiphysii ; c, for upper epiphyiii.
/«•• •

end of the fifth. The latter unites at about fifteen, the lower at eighteen or nineteenA scale-like epiphysis for the bicipital tuberosity is said to appear towards eighteen
and to fuse very promptly.

PRACTICAL CONSIDERATIONS.
The radius may be absent or more or less defective, and in either case there is

apt to tie corresponding absence or deficiency in the hand (Humphry).
As might be expected, injuries of the upper end in the adult are extremely

rare. Except at one point (just below the external condyle posteriorly), the head
is far l.om the surface and deeply buried beneath the thick supinators and the long
and short radial extensors of the carpus. Even at that point, more prominent bony
processes—the external condyle and the olecranon—receive the brunt of the injury
in cases of falls or blows.

The upper epiphysis does not become fully ossified until the fifteenth year, ai.d
1? . Mted to the diaphysis at the beginning of the sixteenth year. It is, therefore,
an...^g the last of the epiphyses of the long bones to ossify and the first to join its
diaphysis. The violence which separates it from the shaft is often direct. In cases
of indirect violence the force is applied usually as a combined pull and twist on the
forearm of a very young child. As the epiphysis is altogether intra-articular (the
synovial membrane lining the whole inner surface of the orbicular ligament), swelling
IS early and marked. As there is direct communication with the larger synovial
cavities of the elbow, the whole joint will participate in the effusion.

Although no ligaments or tendons are attached to the epiphysis, the orbicular
ligament hugs it closely and holds it in place. If any displacement occurs the
upper part of the diaphysis may go either forward or backward. On movements of
pronation and supination, the epiphysis can be felt immovable just below the external
condyle.

An injury known as "elbow-sprain." or "pulled elbow," and described as a
subluxation of the orbicular ligament" and as a "subluxation of the head of the

radius, should be mentioned here because, although it has been known for more
than two hundred years, has well-defined and constant symptoms, occurs in one

u
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mm

oer cent, of all surgical cases in children under si-x years of age, and is believed to

depend on a distinct anatomical lesion, the exact nature of that leswn «»tm un-

known It is usually caused by traction on the forearm. The most plauwble of

many theories are : (i) that it is due to the head of the radius shppmg out from

beneath the orbicular ligament, which is pinched between it and the capitellum (Hg.

VOand (2) that it is a partial epiphyseal separation. The d.fferentml diagnosis is

^id to depend chiefly on the facts tkt in the •subluxation" the head of the radius

will rotate with the shaft, and that all the symptoms disappear rapidly »'»« '"^ed

supination has removed the functional disability. There seems nothing a^l"tely

inconsistent with these symptoms in the view that a slight epiphyseal separation has

c^cuS the upper end of ?he diaphysis being displaced forward, but carrying with

Tth" radial head. This theory fs strongly favored by the fact that v<.y fc^ c^e.

have occurred in children over five years of age. Ossification of the radial head

begins towards the end of the fifth year. It should be remembered that the epiphy-

^includes only the upper part of the head, the lower portion and the neck being

edified from the shaft The upper end of the diaphysis is therefore approximate y

of the same size and shape as the head, and may easily have b"" "''^take" jor it in

many of the cases. The problem pre-

FiG. 308. sented is so purely an anatomical one

that, in spite of the prevalent differences

of opinion, it seems proper to make this

brief presentation of it.

Fractures of the head are uncom-

mon. Fractures between the head and

the lower end will be considered in refer-

ence to the effect of muscular action upon

them (page 604).

In the neighborhood of the tubercle

the thickness of the bone, the ridges that

run up towards the head and down

towards the outer edge, and the ample

covering of muscles render fracture com-

paratively uncommon. A little lower the

union of the two secondary curves near

the point of greatest curvature in the

primary curve of the whole shaft renders

the bone more vulnerable. Still lower

the effects of indirect violence through

falls upon the hand, the union near the

lower end of the compact tissue of the

shaft with the cancellous tissue of the

expanded lower extremity, the compara-

tively superficial position of the bone,

and the projection of the anterior articular lip, into which the anterior carpo-radial

liffament is inserted, all very markedly favor fracture.
,

Accordingly, we find that, on account of these anatomical conditions, ot one

hundred fractures of the radius, approximately, three will be in the upper third

six in the middle third, and ninetv-one in the lower third, the large majority ot

these latter being within from 2.5 to 5 centimetres (one to two inches) of the wrist-

'"'"
Fractures of the lower end of the radius are almost always produced by a

cross-breaking strain caused bv falls on the hand, and exerted through the strong

anterior common ligament. The broad attachment of this ligament to almost the whole

anterior lip of the radius brings the strain equally on the bone through its entire widtli.

The fracture is, therefore, usually irregularly transverse. In addition to the toric

transmitted by means of the ligament, there is an approximately vertical force, dm'

to the weight of tlie body, which thrusts the sharp lower end of the shaft into th.

lower fragment, made up chiefly of spongy tissue, with merely a thin shell of com

pact tissue holding it together. This vertical force transmitted through the forean.i

Lines of fracture of neck and of lower end of radius

(Colles's fracture). y<. dorsal; fl, lateral aspect.
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and hand not only thus impales the lower fragment on the upi)er, but necessarily
carries tb-: former to a higher level. In addition, the ulno-carpal fasciculus of thecommon ligament drags on the lower end of the ulna, and either causes fracture of
the styloid process, mto the side and base of which it is attached, or causes the lowerend of the uln? to project unduly on the antero-internal aspect of the wrist The
stripping up of the periosteum, the laceration of the tendon sheaths that are so closely
applied to the bone,—especially the flexor tendons by the jagged edge of the upperfragment,—and the consequent efiusion are the chief
remaining anatomical factors in producing the character-
btic deformity of this most common of all fractures. The
lower fragment is found on the dorsum of the wrist.

^'^'- ^^
The lower end of the upper fragment is found anteriorly
beneath the pronator quadratus or under the flexor ten-
dons ( Fig. 586). The styloid process of the radius is on
a higher level than that of the ulna ; in dislocation of the
wrist this IS not the case. The hand is carried towards
the radial side (Fig. 309).

In (»ses with but very trifling displacement it is
still possible to recognize the absence of the projection
of the anterior articular lip of the bone on the front of
the wrist, and some slight elevation of the dorsum.
The angle between the axis of the forearm and the
ground is said (Chiene) to determine whether in such
a fall the line of force passes upward in front of the axis
of the forearm and the radius is broken, or extends up
the forearm itself, resulting in a sprain of the wrist or a
dislocation of the bones of the forearm backward at the
elbow. The forward sloping of the carpal surface of the
radius causes the posterior edge of the bone to receive
the greater part of the force ; hence the lower fragment
is rotated backward on a transverse axis, and hence the
disappearance of the prominence of the anterior articular
lip. The carpal surface of the radius also slopes down-
ward and outward ; hence the radial edge of the lower
fragment receives (through the ball of the thumb) a
greater part of the shock than the ulnar edge, which is,

moreover, firmly attached by the triangular ligament.
This favors the upward displacemei.t of the radial styloid
and the radial displacement of the hand. There are
almost always some crushing and distortion of the lower
spongy fragment, even when it is not materially displaced.

Anterior displacement of this fragment may occur
when the force is applied in the reverse direction,—/.^.,
V ith the hand in forced palmai flexion. The infre-
quency of falls on the back of the hand explains the
rarity of this accident, but the greater weakness of the
posterior ligament and the absence of any projecting
articular lip to increase the leverage exerted through
the ligament also contribute to make the accident
uncommon.

The later results of these fractures are much influ-
enced by the close proximity of the flexor and extensor
tendons to the region of injury, as, even when the sheaths escape laceration origi-
na ly, they are liable to become adherent during the process of repair.

The lower epiphysis of the radius is osseous about the end of the tenth year
and IS united to the shaft in the nineteenth or twentieth year. The epiphyseal line is
almost transverse CFig. 310). and extends from about nineteen millimetres (thrcc-
tourthsof an inch) above the apex of the styloid process to six millimetres (one-
lourth of an inch) above the lower edge of the sigmoid cavity. The epiphysis is

Fracture of lower end of radius,
showine hand carried towards the
radial side.
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thinnest in the centre (five millimetres), the line at that point crowing the bone

atoutThr^ mniimetre, below the tip o. the prominent middle theca^ tut^^cle.

The need lor an accurate conception of this epiphysis w emphasized by the

facts (I) that it is more often separated than any other in the body with the

jSible exJeplion of the lower epipi;ysis of the femur ; (2) that
'"
J.ne h„ mo^e

[h^ once b^n figured and described as a hne of fracture on the basis of skw

^^'^'^The cause of separation is almost always a fall on the pronated hand The

carnal tones are carri^ against the posterior border of the raJial epiphysis the pro-3 quadTatusan^other muscles ATthe lower ends of the dmphyses of the nid.us

and ulna and the epiphysis is forced backward. The anterior carpal ligament and

?he tendons on the mlmar surface of the wrist are put on the stretch and aul m the

displacement Supinator longus is d.recUy attached to the epiphys« and aids in

"""S^yno'vifmemSane of the wrist-joint does not reach the level of the epi-

physeal line of either the radius or the ulna. That joint is, therefore, not frequently

'"'°Tlfe thinness of the centre of the epiphysis would lead »« '^e «.xpectation that

fracture would often complicate the separation. This is not the case, howexer.
iracture wouia ^^^^h^

^^^^ ^^^ epiphysis is more solid than the lower

end of the bone of the adult (which has, of course, become

cancellous in structure), and that it thus escapes the fracture,

comminution, and impaction which are so frequent in later

life

The radius is often the subject of rickets, and of both

syphilitic and tuberculous epiphysitis, especially at its lower

end. on account of the exceptional frequency of falls upon

the hand and strains of the epiphyseal joint.

Subperiosteal sarcomau are rare. Central sarcomata

almost invariably attack the lower end of the bone (page

^ Landmarks.—The head of the bone may be felt at the

bottom of the dimple or depression just below the external

condyle and to the outer side of the olecranon. It lies be

tween the outer border of the anconeus and the muscular

swell of the supinator longus and radial extensors of the car-

pus It is covered by the external lateral and orbicular liga-

ments It can readily be felt to move when the forearm is

pronated and s-.ipinated. Its presence in that position demon-

strates that dislocation of the radius or of both bones ot the

forearm backward—the common dislocation at the elbow—

has not occurred. Its free rotation negatives the existence of a non-impacted

''"'T"e°lpp:r"ige of the head lies immediately below the elbow-joint. In full

suDinaSonThe tubercle can be indistinctly felt a little below the lower edge of the

head The upper half of the radial shaft ^nnot be felt, as it lies beneath the bell.es

of the ext™ and the supinator brevis. The lower half is almost subcutaneous

and can readily be palpated through or between the tendons and muscle. The

expanded lovver extremity is partl/subcutaneous (at the base of the stylo^ exter-

nallv) and is readily felt. The styloid itself, the prominent tubercle at the radia

Seof the groove for the extensor longus poUicis (middle thecal tubercle) and

the sharp tuLcle at the base of the styloid can easily ^e
.'^<=«g"'fi^.^^^l''*"^

is the inferior termination of the pronator crest of the diaphys.s, marks the e.x

ternd termination of the epiphyseal line, and is on a level w«h jhe lower and ouU^^

part of the pronator quadratus muscle. The posterior end of the middle thecal

tubercle is three millimetres above the epiphyseal line on the posterior aspect of the

'^"\he styloid process of the radius is lower-«>. , nearer the hand-than the styloid

process of the ulna.

Lower end of leit radius,

howing epiphyseal line,

dorsal aspect.

m
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JOINTS AND LIGAMENTS BETWEEN RADIUS AND ULNA.
These include,

—

I. Superior Radio-Ulnar Articulation :

Orbicular Ligament
;

3. Inferior Radio-Ulnar Articulation :

Triangular Cartilage
;

3. Ligaments uniting the Shafts :

Interosseous Membrane ; Oblique Ligament.

Capsular Ligament.

Capsular Ligament.

The superior radio-ulnar joint' (Figs, in, 312) is between the circum-
ference of the fiead of the radius and the lesser sigmoid cavity of the ulna extended
mto a circle by the orbicular ligament. The articular ends of the bones are coated

Fio. 311.

ztcnul condyle.

Orbicular ligament surroundin* head
ot radius

Tubcroity ot radius

Radius—

Superior radio-ulnar articulation, anterior aspect. The capsule of the . how has been removed

With cartilage requiring no particular description. The orbicular ligament '
( Fig

311) surrounds the head of the radius, springing from the two ends of the lesser sie-
moid cavity and from the lines running down from them. This band embraces the
head tightly, but is separated from it by the cavity of the joint, and is lined with

> Aftic radtoaloarU proilaulto. ' Lit. uaalarc radlL

<' *
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synovial membrane. It narrow, below jo a. to '^^ "nder the P|^^^^

is attached, chiefly through fibres rom the >ower border of the
»f^^ » 8™°

g.^^^^i
to the inner side of the neck. It is connected above *»'»»

'^f^'P^^Jlv "hor^
"-

ol the elbow-joint. That the fibre, to the neck hm.t rotation m easily
f""*"

d V ding all bands connecting the bone., excepting the °'bj">"
''«*X .iui uZ

i. not Jo the r >dius could then be turned continuously, which is not the case, u is

IioSm; iiowelirwhethe; these fibres become ten«^ by any movement which can

~^"TSe*fnf«l1ir?idloa.r Joint' is. when seen from the front an L-.haped

cavity Ihe vertical "rt being brtween the head of the ulna and the hollow on

Sc radiis and the hVri/onullimb between the ulna and the tri.nguUr c.ttiUfe.

which sittoched by its base to the border between the inner and lower ends of

The radius Ss^h a manner that its distal surface U in the same plane u the

ower end of the radiu.. The apex of the cartilage is attached bv a ligament some

fc mSimLtr« long to the groove between th« head and the styi^^^^^^

ulna and to the inner surface and anterior edge of the latter. Strong Uanas,

S^^parable from the ligaments of the wrist, run along ite ' ordrr to the Iront and

bLTd LTucuUr Lrface of the radius. The fibro-carulage is very flexible

Praut oi capsule

FlO. 3U.

Median nerve Radial nerve

Coronold proceu

Inner tide ol greater
sigmoid cavity

Ulnar nerve
Orbicular ligament

Horiionul aeclion through right elb«w-)oinl Irom above. The trochlea o( humerus has been removed

and adapts itself to the surfaces of the lower end of the ulna and of the first row of

the carpus. Its inner end, however, is not as broad as the lower end of the ilna.

It is in some aises perforated. The membrana sacciformis is the synovial inem-

brane of this joint, lining the capsule between the ulna and the triangular cartilage,

between the ulna and radius, and extending a little above the level of the top of thf

apposed articular surfaces of these bones. The capsule enveloping it is delicati-,

but strengthened in front and behind by ill-marked bands passing between thi

bones • these are sometimes described as distinct an/enor and posterior ligaments.

The connection between the lower ends of the bones is much strengthened by the

pronator quadratus.
. , , ,

The ligaments between the shafts are the interosseous membrane and the

oblique ligament. The interosseous membrane ' (Fig. 315), composed of fibn>

runnine downward and inward, closes, eicept above, the opening betweeri the bones.

Becinning from one to two centimetres below the tubercle of the radius on the

anterior surface of the interosseous ridge, and lower from the sharp edge, it connects

the two ridges as far as the lower joint, following the posterior division of the inter

os.seous ridge of the radius. The upper fibres are neariy transverse. Some long

fibres, particulariy on the posterior surface, run from ulna to radius. There are

' Artie, radlonlaarl. dl«t«ll«. = D1.CB. urtlcuUrii. ' Membrana IntcroMca InUrbracWl.

r\



THE FOREARM AS A WHOLE. *9»

•everal mall openinga lor the paangt of vcmcIs and nervet. Pretaure tranamitted
upward from the hand through the radiu* would tend to stretch the greater number
of the fibre*, and thus distribute the atniin through both bones. While the radius

CapMit a< wriM'

FlO. Hi.
Hmdtl «lm

•IrMd pnctmol mdi

Capauk <M Mtrior ndi»«liiar

LloiMiil ol irtanRalar cartllag*

Trian«Hlar canllMlc Styloid procn* o( uliu

L.owcr end of right radlii* In nplMilaii.

^.XL^. « °"*i?
displaced to brinp this about, it is conceivable that the bonesm^ht bend sufficiently to make this action effective.

.«! -I.»!,.'',5 **"-i"'.'"*"*u
^^*- 3';). «n inconstant little band, runs downwardand outward, partiy closing the space above the membrane, from the tubercle of the

Hod nl ulM

FlO. 314.

Capralc of Interior radlo-alnar Joint

LIcanwnl of triangular cartllagr,

Styloid proccat ol ulna

Triangular cartila

yloid proctu of radiui

Capaule of wrialjoint

Lower end of right radiua In pronation.

ulna to the beginning of the oblique line of the radius. It has been plausibly sug-
gested that It represents a part of the flexor longus pollicis muscle.

THE FOREARM AS A WHOLE, AND ITS INTRINSIC MOVEMENTS.
The two bones and the ligaments form an apparatus capable of beinjr moved as

a whole on either the arm or the hand, and of greatly changing its own shape by
the movements of the radius on the ulna. As these latter are theoretically inde-
pendent of the position of the forearm with regard to the arm. it is best to consider
tnem here.

The movement of the radius is a very simple one of rotation on an axis coincid-
ing with that of the neck of the bone, and then, owing to the outward bend of th^
shaft, passing down between the bones and finally through the head of the ulna
1 he amount of rotation probably rarely exceeds ifeo. Rotation is limited chiefly by
the anterior and posterior radio-ulnar ligaments, the former bcine very tense at theend of supination and the latter at the end of pronation. The oblique ligament
Iinniits forced supination. As above stated, it is unlikely that the fibres of the
orbicular ligament to the radius become tense during life. The fact that the lowerend of the radius swings round the ulna in no way changes the character of themovement. If the radius were throughout in continuation of the a.xis of the neckand the ulna enlarged below to support it, rotation on the axis of the neck wouldn tilTi-

P''""°" "' '^ ^^^-
.

'^^^ departure of the greater part of the radiusrom that line necessitates the swinging round of the lower end, but does not affectthe nature of the movement.

U mll'l^*"'"'''*^ u '*'!f",y^
position of the bones during rotation are verv important.

L K f.^
--emembered that when the ulna is held so that the front of the middle ofthe shaft IS horizontal, the head of the radius is in a plane above that of the jLin

' Ck«nla oblhiaB.

I'srl

^l
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ax» ol the ulna. When the radiu. » brought into •e"«F«~»»"
/."l^/i*' i*

?humb wUI point upward) the bone, are mort nearly parallel and a the great«t

Swe d .^nce IrLi each other, and the membrane U »EF»'""«|''y «*ir
< ^tpoMiwe ai.ian

^^^^^ ^^^ ^.^^^^ j.,^ membrane » at the

^IL of a Se«te hollow «=en from either the front.or the back. '" =;"-l"-

SnTtion the anterior holh.w \» effaced and the p«»iterior deepenc-d The rau u»
fupinauon inc - u

-,,^.:_|iv above the middle. n extreme pronation the front

3:rirmuch"d^pS?>a^ »««• The bon,^
"'^""^^"T^;

tSelher th"n ii an^'^ther position. The radiuH cro«« the ulna, and » above and

'"'ThVuld\?et%Ti,e or^nedfrom below without disturbing the «riang«h.r car

lilaffL- in a specimen from whch the hand has been disarticulated, in supmation the

St of theSr ^ide of the head of the ulna will be exposed ;
m forced pronation

Fig, 315.

Proiwllon.
!ta|ilnation.

imcroMCOui membfii

Head ol ulna

illqut llgmiMiit

.InttroMKHU membran*

PfMition ol the bonM ol tin foi»»nn in pronation and supination.

almost the whole under end will appear (Figs. 313, 3'4)-. As the radius pass .

bSbd the head, the ligament of the triangular cartilage is relaxed and the band

a^ the back of the joint is made tense. This ligament becomes tense before com-

plete supination and is somewhat relaxed when supination is extreme

The motion above described is the only one between the radius and ulna .

nevertheless, in certain movements of twisting the hand and arm the ulna plays a

parfto be considered later (page 304).
^

Surface Anatomy of the Radius and Ulna.-The position of both bone^

can be felt in a body that is not very muscular, though comparatively little of thtm

is "ubcutaneotis. The triangular s,i»re of the back of the olecranon, and the pos-

terior border of the ulna starting from it and running to the styloid process ca.t all

be traced with the finger. When the arm is strf^l^t. the top of the o^^"^*"""
^^

little above the level of the internal condyle and behind it
;
when the a™ »«

*^"J
'^

a right angle, the top of the olecranon is in the same vertical plane as the bacK n,
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the humerus ; and when it ia ttron|{Iy flexed, the top of the olecranon c(>rre»|K>nda

to the vertical plane of the internal condyle. The heati of the radiim antt the furrow-

above it opening into the joint are easily felt at the uutHide and Ix-hind. In the tum-r
third of the forearm the Ixtnes can easily be felt. The ulna here is poMiorior anti

beat felt at the back. In supination the styloid process u distinct. It is hidden by
the soft parts in pronation, and the head is exposctt. The forv.ard sweep of the
lower end of the radius is evident. The inferior expansion can i)e felt both lielore

and behind ; the styloid process is examined best from the outer side. It extends
nearly one centimetre lower than that of the ulna. The inequalities on the Ijack can
be felt vaguely ; the most evident is the rid^e boundinK the groove for the long
extensor of the thumb.

THE ELBOW JOINT'
This is a considerably modified liinge-joint. the axis of rotation bein^ oblique to

the lonK axis of both the humerus and the ulna, and the cour«- of the latter at the
joint beinj; iilso a spiral one. It is to be understood that the radius follows the ulna,

which is the directing bout- of the forearm in the motions of the ell)ow.

Th- Articular Surfaces.—These have been de;^cril)ed with the Imnes ; it

rem.iiiis only to ^fivc liere a summary. The motions between the forearm and the
humerus de(>end essentially on the trochlea and on the surfaces 1 if the Rrtater hi^^moid
ca\ity. This is a modified hin(;e-}oint. As has been shown, the transxerse axis of

Fio. 316.

TYictpt
Btackiatii anticus

Capsule

Subcutaneous buna

Ulccranoo

Coronoid proccta

Sagittal section of righl elbow-joint through the trochlea.

the trochlea is not at right angles to the shaft, and it may ' o added that the same is

true of the sigmoid cavity and the axis of the ulna. The < tiect of this will be noticed
later. Again, as .already pointed out, the trochlea is 1 >t only oblique, but is so
shaped that the ulna in turning on it describes a spiral line. It has also been shown
that the trochlea is not equally broad throuj^hout. and th.it there are riiriotis differ-

ences of curve in the sigmoid cavity. Finally, the lateral ligaments are not quite
tense, especially when the joint is half flexed. It follows from these facts that the
motion is a very complicated one, anil that a certain lateral motion of the ulna on

' Artinilatia cabltL

it
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the humerus is possible. The head of the radius plays on the capitellum, but it

*°"°7h?cat»ul.r ligament ' surrounding the joint is very weak behind, stronger

in front imd very strong at the sides, which last-named parts are usually called the
in front and very *»2'"K

. ^^^^, ^risc from the humerus above the coronoid

trrlc^ffTssi and from rrfront of the bases of both condyles. Behind they

arl from atout the middle of the olecranon fossa, which is only partly within he
arise "^o"" »'^"' ^"^ ^^res bridge it, passing between the highest points of the

^T^nflhrtrochlea Below t!^^ arise beyond these borders,

StaTl troSeatincS^'in the jLt. At^the sides the fibres form ng the

^-Sed /aS ligaments radiate from points below the tips of the condyles. A

Me ofthe external and a large part of the internal condyle are not enclosed. The

Fio. 317-

Band strengthening front ol

capsule

Fibres of orbicular ligament

Thin part of capsule

Bursa for tendon of biceps

Radios

Intenutl condyle of humerus

Cvl tendon of biceps

Oblique ligament

Capnie of right elbow-joint from before.

caosule is inserted below, posteriorly, into the little groove described with *e bone

affi b^rde^Jthe olecranon. The radiating fibres from the external condyle ar.

fnserteT nto Se surlce of the orbicular ligament behind, outs.de and m «--^-

Thly are covered by tendinous fibres of the muscles from the condyle,
^J'^J '^^

almost inseparable from them, and which greatly «tre"gtben he ]omt^ The fibr

radiatin? from the tip of the nner condyle, or the internal lateral ligament, are

wo laylrs The posterior, the deeper, is attached to the Mde of the olecranon,

the anterior is a strong band passing to the side of the coronoid process, which stnci>

STreT'bS^rd, ove'rlapping thepeeper layer. Jhe anterior fibres go to t -

orbicular liffament and to the coronoid process near its edge. The front part 01 in

™le1s s^enShened by delicate oblique fibres from the front of the internal con-

Tyk passing downward and outward. >asses «M»\"--P«^«rLmbrane tefo-
toth ^tore and behind, project into the joint, carrying the synovial membrane befor.

> CapMla artlcolarls. « U|. mllateraU alaare
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them. There is a thick pad of fat. which, when large, may bear well-marked
synovial folds at the notch on the inner si of the ulna where the olecranon joins
the coronoid.

Movements.—These are of two orders : that of flexion and extension, and
those which occur in twisting the forearm. For practical purposes the former may
be reduced to those of the ulna, which the radius is forced to follow. The move-
ments of the ulna are not far from turning on an oblique axis, which cuts the long
axis of the humerus at an angle of approximately 80° externally. When the forearm
is fully extended, it therefore forms externally an obtuse angle with the humerus.
Were the long axis of the ulna perpendicular to the axis of the joint, the forearm in
flexion would cross the humerus, as indeed is often erroneously stated ; in fact,

however, the long axis of the ulna also forms an angle of about 80° with the axis of
the joint, and, as these angles equal each other, in flexion the forearm is parallel
with the humerus. A simple demonstration of this is gained by cutting out a copy
of Fig. 320.' On folding it at the line of the joint (« *) the two parts will lie one on

Fig. 318.

Olccranoii fi

Intenul condyle

PoMerJor part of cmpmle

Ridiu*

External part of capsule con-
cealing orbicular ligament

Ulna

lUght elbow-joint, posterior and outer aspect.

the other. If then another model be made with the axis of the lower piece at right
angles to the joint, it will show that the lower piece crosses the upper. When
extension is complete, the tip of the olecranon can go no farther into the fossa on
the back of the humerus, and the front of the capsule is tense. In complete flexion
of the dissected arm, the tip of the coronoid is in contact with the humerus in front

;

but in life the motion may be checked by the soft parts before it has reached its

limit. Morris has shown that there is much variation in the range of movement,
depending on differences in the upper end of the ulna. The lateral ligaments of a
theoretically perfect hinge-joint should a'-vays be tense ; in the elbow they are not
quite tense in semiflexion. Moreover, the imaginary' axis does not remain fixed

throughout the motion.
Motions of the Forearm on the Humerus in twisting the Hand.—

The articulation between the concave head of the radius and the convex rapitellum
of the humerus is practically a ball-and-socket joint ; the radius may glide on the
humerus, following the ulna, or it may rotate on a fixed ax-s, as described above.
It is easily shown, however, that the swinging of the lower end vif the radius round

' Potter : Journal of Anatomy and Physiology, vol. xa'-.., 1893.
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Fig. 3>9

Posterior p«rt

o( capsule

Olecranon

taterosseous membrane L •"» Tendon of Weep. Saperfktal layer of

inter, lat. ligament
Deeper lawr of internal

lateral liKament

Right elbow-)oint, inner aspect.

Fic;. 320.

r"5 1 ijfs pl';1oX~»pt.%T.n:^s'il^h^^^^^^^^^
base of the

'•^".'^J? ,
P'^„° * ^ u is very doubtful whether in this experiment all

place, and with equal -t-ty itdo^jot J^otate,^J« ^"^0.. which should be

semiflexed, and. the forearm being «"P'"^.- '^^^ '^"5,
£"

pointing outward be fixed into the outer side of the radius

above the wrist, and another pointing inward '"to/
^""f^

sponding point of the ulna. On pronating the hand the pin

in the rfdius will describe a large curve and that in the uln.

will make no evident movement. On close
•"«P-;'^"-.f

«

by placing some object close to the head of the P'n m »ie

ulna, it will appear that, though the bone has not rotated,

the pin-head has changed its place : it has "l^v^^Jovvn-

ward'^and outward. If the hand be now disarticulated ami

two pins bearing brushes dipped in paint be placed '" he

end of the head of the ulna and in the jower surface o th.

radius, pointing downward so as to continue the ''"e " the

shafts of these bones, on twisting the forearm. ea<:h of the.,

brushes will describe a curve on a sheet of paper held aRains

them ; that in the radius making a large curve upward ami

inward, and the ulnar pin a small one d««"*-='^'^ ^"^^. " ^
ward. The relative size of these curves may be ^arle.l

greatly by the operator. What has occurred is this :
besuU-

Uie rotation of the raLs.fe has bjen a^^ ^^o.e^.r.^^^^^^^^^
X^S^'"5^::irEirinheT:;^rp^ition the later, parts of the

Piagram showing tht?

pnual angle* of the long

axes of the bones with the

axis of the joint.
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^psule are least tense. It is probably assisted by a want of perfect adaptation
between the articular surfaces. These e.xperiments on the dead body do not quite
fulfil the conditions of the living, because we have no evidence that then the muscles
can produce quite the same movement ; moreover, Cathcart has shown that in anky-
losis of the shoulder-joint this motion is greatly impaired, thus proving that in life a
small amount of motion at that joint is an essential part of free twisting of the hand
Experiments by Hultkranu on the living subject tend to show that the slight motion
of the ulna is m the opposite direction to that described. There is probably much
mdtvidual variation.'

PRACTICAL CONSIDERATIONS.
The Elbow-Joint—This joint is dependent for its strength more upon the

shape of the bones that enter into it than upon the ligaments or muscles. As the
elbow ceased to be useful for support, but became of the utmost importance for
prehension, the radius became movable instead of fixed, and the strength of the joint
came to depend in much larger proportion upon the ulna.

Force applied in the line of the long axis of the limb, as in hanging by the
hands (the weight being transferred from the wrist and the radius to the ulna and
the elbow, largely by means of the triangular and orbicular lig.iments, with very
slight help from the oblique ligament), is resisted in the order of effectiveness (a)
by the hook of the olecranon over the trochlea

; (*) by the lateral ligaments
; (c)

by the biceps, triceps, and brachialis anticus, aided by the flexors, extensors, prona-
tors, and supinators. The lower part of the lesser sigmoid cavity of the ulna under-
hangs the inner edge of the radial head, and aids in preventing the radius from being
drawn away from the ulna.

Force applied in the same line, but in the opposite direction, as in falls upon
the hands (the thrust being transferred from the radius to the ulna by means of
the oblique fibres of the interosseous membrane), is resisted almost exclusively by
the coronoid process, aided perhaps by the surface of contact between the radial
head and the capitellum, which is diminished in full extension.

As the dislocation usually occurs with the forearm hvperextended, the lateral
ligaments, particularly the inner one, are often stretched and torn ; the brachialis
anticus is drawn tightly over the humerus and is sometimes ruptured. The coronoid
process is not infrequently broken.

Anteroposterior dislocations are the most frequent, because of (a) the lesser
antero-posterior diameter of the joint as compared with the lateral diameter

; {b) the
varying eflSciency of the hold of the ulnar processes—the coronoid and olecranon—
on the humerus in different positions of the elbow

; {c) the weakness of the anterior
and posterior ligaments, and the absence of effective muscular support.

Backward dislocation of both bones is far more frequent than forward, be-
cause : (i) The capsular ligament is weakest posteriorly. (2) The coronoid, which
resists backward displacement, is smaller, less curved, and received in a shallower
fossa than the olecranon, which prevents luxation forward. (3) It is in its relation of
least effectiveness when the joint is in full extension. (4) Falls upon the hand with
the forearm extended gready outnumber all other causes of dislocation of the elbow.
1 5) In full extension the already slight surface of contact between the radius and
humerus is diminished and the posterior articular edge of the radial head projects
behind the capitellum. (6) The ulna and radius are apt to be dislocated together
rather than separately because of the strong ligaments which hold them to each
other—the triangular ligaments below, the interosseous membrane, and the orbicular
and oblique ligaments above—and because of the absence of any such intimate
connection of either bone with the humerus.

It is this ligamentous connection with the ulna which enables the radius, in spite
of the shallowness of the articular cup upon its head, to resist the powerful forward
pull of the biceps.

'Heiberg: Ueber die DrehunK der Hand. 1884, contains an exhaustive biblioeraphv.
Meiberg

:
Journal of Anatomy and PhysioloKy, vol. xix., 1885. Cathcart : ibid. Dwieht : ibidHu tkrantz

:
Djis EUenhogen Gelenk und seine Mechanik, Jeisa, jSg?, contains the later

bibliography. • -»/.
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of both bones because of the
.8'«=*™'X *^'V°

^f the trochlea and of the capi-

border of the trochlea.
,wk„,^/,/., it is most act to be the radius, and

the only resistance to th.s.for^»•ard pull of the b^^^^^
t^t in the acutely flexed

^^rV^rXrS'Z^^^:^^^ aln.^t always backward for

""Tn%t\'o^rnTacfward dislocation of both bones, the ^^oitl^iciono^ar^

rest upon the posterior surface of the trochlea

-J^^t'S en\er "J by L ^et
olecranon fossa, which, however, .t is prev'ented

^ ^^^^^'^'y,;';'^ „„^t of the joint.

destroys its diagnostic significance. . j^

in young persons.
instances thev have been associated

Congenital dislocations occur. In some instances mey n-
piontra-

"'""Tteaflords an illm.r.rion of .h. genial law. ««ch may b« "."ttonrf tec

,ha.Z r... .1 Kr„«h nf efjphysa. » in,.r.ely a.
'\'„P7^;|,TVySiep°Is

"%"""onhtXw.ioto. » most «ft«. ~be,cu.ou., b„. »y be o. any ""oK
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locking of its bony constituents, preserving its ginglymoid character and preventing
the injurious effect of side strains, partly to the similar protective effect of its strong
lateral ligamente, and somewhat to the laxity of its capsule, permitting, of moderate
distention without undue tension. It is easily and often spontaneously immobilized
in the early stages of disease ; it then bears no weight and is but little exposed to
harmful increase of intra-articular pressure from muscular spasm ; and finally as its
hxation does not, as in the joints of the lower extremity, interfere greatly with
moderate out-door exercise, the general resistant power is not so easily lowired.
Swelling first shows itself posteriorly on either side of the olecranon process and
extends to the fossa over the head of the radius. In these directions the capsule is
thinnest and most lax and the synovial cavity is nearest the skin. As distention
continues there may be a bulging beneath the anconeus to the outer side of the
olecranon, or on the front of the elljow beneath the brachialis anticus and extending
towards the outer side, as it is limited internally by the thickening of the capsule
constituting the internal lateral ligament.

Pus is apt to follow the same lines of least resistance, and discharge upon the
back of the arm on either side of the triceps, but especially on the outer side on
account of the attachment of the dense intermuscular fascia above the internal con-
dyle

;
over the head of the radius beneath the external condyle ; or in front to the

outer side of the tendon of the biceps, a position determined by the resistance of the
bicipital aponeurosis on the inner side.

The radio-ulnar joint, which is part of the articulation, is often involved, affecting
the motions of pronation and supination.

The upper radial epiphysis and most of the lower humeral epiphysis are within
the limits of the capsule, and may either be the starting-point of joint disease or
become secondarily involved.

The position of semirtexion which gives the greatest ease, and is therefore
voluntarily assumed, is that which affords most room for synovial distention and
rela.xes the muscles most immediately in relation with the joint. Distention of
the joint is easily distinguished from disease of the neighboring bursa>. The
bursa over the olecranon, when enlarged, constitutes a single rounded superficial
prominence

;
that beneath the triceps tendon, while it causes swelling on either

side of that structure, does not extend to or obliterate the fossa over the head
of the radius, nor does it cause a "puffiness between the inner condyle and the
olecranon process when the arm is bent at a right angle" (Harwell). The bursje
beneath the brachialis anticus and between the tubercle of the radius and the biceps
tendon, if enlarged, cause a vague fulness over those regions, but none of the charac-
teristic appearances of synovitis. Chronic enlai^ement of the latter bursa, in a case
of Agnew, caused pressure paralysis of the muscles supplied by the median and
posterior interosseous nerves.

The obliquity of the line of the elbow-joint (page 268) should be remembered
in the treatment of fractures involving the articulation. In obscure injuries about
the joint the position of acute flexion, with the hand upon the front of the chest, is
the one least likely to be followed by serious ankylosis, as in that position the full
functional value of this obliquity is more apt to be preserved than when the forearm
IS at a right ^ngie. The position is also the one in which it is easiest to retain in
place many fractures in the region of the elbow. Especially in fractures of the lower
end of the humerus, if the fragments are at once replaced, the coronoid process in
front and the muscular and tendinous structures behind hold them firmly and i)revent
recurrence of deformity. If the fracture is intercondylar, or T-shaped, the acutely
Hexed position not only holds the condyles in position, but tends to prevent by
Iiressure the involvement of the joint line by callus, which later would prove
< obstructive. If either the coronoid or olecranon fossa, or both, be involved, it is
more important to prevent the filling up of the former than of the latter, as full flexion
IS of far greater functional importance than full extension. If the conilyles—espe-
(lally the inner—be split off, the position relaxes the muscles tliat cause displacement.
It IS also, of course, the most useful position of the limb in case ankylosis does occur.
^" f-^«"i>« of the elbow-joint the following anatomical points should be remem-

l)ered
: (i) The lines of the various epiphyses. (2) The position of the ulnar nerve
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in the groove between the internal condyle a„d olec«non. O) /.•^^^^-^S
of the Interior imerc^eous^^^^^^^

'oVJh^ o^tr°a^^.n^ltfc eiJLion Tthe'lriceps
value (m extending '^e torearm; oi ine ^ , j, protected from in ury.

"""ti;, l.n-.h Of the miclation line is about two-tbirds ol the Imgth of a line

of this injury.
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THE HAND.
The hand is composed of the carpus or wrist, consistinir of eight small bonesarranged m two rows which is succeeded by five rays cf four scSmenU each -

phSan^x b wanU^^
"""^ "''"' phalanges, excepting the thumb, in which one

THE CARPUS.
There are eight carpal bones arranged in two rows of four each. The first rowincludes, named from the radial towards the ulnar side, the scapAoid, the semilunar

the cunetform, and the pisiform ; the second row. the trapezium, the trapezoid th^OS magnum, and the una/orm. Exceptionally, several other boAes may^cur due

o her centres or disappear. Thus there is much in favor of the view that the plan
of the carpus is more complicated. This point is further considered in the dis-cussion of variations (page 313)- The pisiform of the first row, whatever may be

!n%vT„Hl^)5 .i,"'^'"*^"''^'
•'" .'" ?"*" P':'*'^'* "y "«"''"« •>"' =» sesamoid bonen the tendon of the flexor carpi ulnaris. resting the palmar surface of the cunei-form and having no share in the mechanics of th. wrist excepting as giving attach-ment to a part of the anterior annular ligament. The first row, therffore.^cons'ste

really of the hree first-mentioned bones, which are joined into one flexible piece bvmter<^seous ligaments. The upper end of this combination bears an egg-shaped
articular surface for the wrust-joint, to which all three bones contribute Its lowerside has a concavo-convex oudine, the concavity receiving the inner two bones andUie convexity bearing the outer two of the second row. The latter consists of fourbones connected by ligaments : the trapezium, for the thumb ; the trapezoid and

ThJ^^^^Tk 1 '''^ "!.^* two fingers; and the unciform, for the ring and littie
fingers. The doreal side of the carpus is slightly convex and the palniar deeplyconcave forming by its middle the floor of a deep canal, bridged by the anS
To"s£rtfe"H'

"''•'? """•' ^n^" bony elevatfons on' eacS^sWe ^f The c^i^Ts.To shorten the descnption. it may be said that little depressions for lieaments can

s^pSrth^tt"'
'""^ "^ '•'^•^ ^'^- - '•'^ ^«-» -d pairis^ec^;^:

The scaphoid [os navicufare], or boat-shaped bone, is the largest and mostexternal of the first row. It is a fattened elongated disk placed withThe lone^xisrunning outward and downward. It receives its name from being convex oVtheupper and outer sid for the radius and concave on the opposite side ?or^he headthe OS magnum. Nearly corresponding with the long axis is the long and very

Fig. 321.
For trapezium

Fig. 3JJ.

Tuberosity

'uberoaily

^or radius

Right scaphoid, donml aspect.
Palmar surface

Right scaphoid, inner aspect.

rouTert^d ris«1mo thI?,VT'' ri^"'"'
^''™^^^^' ™- "'«- 'l"—rd. and

. nnS lilamenrsori^l^ tC'"^
''^ '^1 ^^''V^'"]'^'

''°'" *'''<='' P»« "« the anterior

tends to encroach on the dorsal surface, fntemal^ there are two surfaci. Lth
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side of the head of the o» magnum. The
<^/'-'.'''Jf^'' ''^"^ ^ ^ ,„rfa<.e. forming

i, a small Krooye for '^e >-t«al I'^a"^^^^^^
the trapezium and tra.K.zoid''

'"•""r'iemC.";' Kni««]"rt:etvrft::".Sme from its outline when seen from

Flu. 3»3-
Fig. 314.

For canellorm For uncllonn

Dofwl

For radlu*
For mafnum

For jcaplioM

Right »einiluiair, outer upect.

Palmar

Right Mmilttnar, Inner aspect.

'"^^Te'cunei?ormlos trl.uetrum] , or Avra^.V/./. is

f -t'rsSutr'''"^

Fig. 325-

For unciform

For pisiform
For semilunar

Lateral
ligament

Palmar surface'

For triangular cartilage

Right cuneiform, palmar aspect.

•Dorsal surfai

For semilunar

Non-articular

Right cuneiform, distal aspect.

seoarated from the proximal on the macerated bone. TheJ>ro.v ma/ "'r/"'^^
,rSl with The base inward, and has near the base a smaller triangle of articiU

''T.^'%^JtL triaS.r 3aee The inner half of the fia/war surfacf is occu,n.

^a'.^i^'tS^t'^SS The distal surfac.^ a very^l^^.^
articular facet for the unciform. It suRgests a saddle-jomt t^^t has been sp^

Sd A transverse section of this surface is concavo-convex from without in«a,
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A vertical soction near the outer end it concave, near the inner convex, It is prac-
tically a screw surface A small part of the inner side is non-articular. The inntr
surface is the apex of the pyramid, a small knob for the lateral liirament Thecuneiform articulates witl; three bones.-the semilunar, pisiform, and unciform

1 He puiform [os pisiformc] is a small rounded bone, rough everywhere exceotwhere the greater part of one surface is occupied by a round, slightly concave articL-
lar facet which joins the palmar aspect of the cuneiform. The facet is at the proxi-

Fio. 3J7. Fig. 3j8.

Koui(h lurfacc (or an-
terior titiular liK-
ment and Hexur
rarpi ulnarit

Right ptnifomi, donai aapcci.

For cuiMifonn

R'Kht pliiiurm, palmar aapcol.

mal part of the dorsal surface, the bone projecting from it downward, forward, andinward, lying in a plane anterior to that of the outer carpal bones. The pis form
articulates with only cue bone,—the cuneiform.

Foiiunn

«„ »J*'J!'?*'**J"'".
[os multanpilum majus] is distinguished by an isolated faceton the dtstal surface for the metacarpal bone of the thumb. This surface is that ofa typical saddle-joint concave from .side to side where the l)orders arc most raised •

convex from before backward
; broadest transversely. The proximal surface is .1

four-sided concavity for the scaphoid, separated by a ridge from the inner surfaceThe inner surface x^ subdivided : the proximal portion, much the larger, is an
articular concavity for the trapezoid

; the distal portion is rough except for a facet
at the dorsum for a part of the side of the second metacarpal. The outer surface isconcave, receiving the lateral ligament. The dorsal surface is elongated from side
to side, slightly hollowed in the middle, with a variously developed tuberde on

Fig. 3»9-

For (irat metacarpal

For wcond
metacarpal

For trapezoid

Fig. 330.

Rldxe

Groove for
flexor carpi radialis

For scaphoid

Rijtht trapetium. palmar aspect.

„. , . „ I ... I

For second
Rldgc For scaphoid I metacarpal

For traiiczoid

RiKht trapezium, proximal and inner aspect.

either side. On the palmar surface is a deep groove for the tendon of the flexor
carpi radialis. Just beside this is a proniir. nt rid^e at the junction with the external
surface for a p.irt of the outer insertion of the palmar annular ligament. The trape-
zium articulates with/<j«r bones,—the scaphoid, trapezoid, and first and second meta-
carpals.

The trapezoid [os multangulum minus] is best recognized bv the dorsal surface,
which is [X)inted distally where it projects into t!ie sccontl metiicarpal. The outer
convex border against the trapezium is much longer than the inner against the os
magnum. The proximal border runs obliquely forward and inward. The small
palmar surface is irregularly quadrilateral. The proximal surface is a quadrilateral,
nearly plane, facet for the scaphoid, longer from dorsum to palm than transversely!
The distal surface, entering the base of the second metacarpal, is divided by a ridge
into two facets, concave from dorsum to palm, of which the inner is the longer.
The internal surface, in the main concave, articulates with the body of the os mag-
num, but has a non-articular surface near the dorsum for an interosseous ligament.
The outer surface is mosdy articular and slightly convex, joining the trapezium

;
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Fiii. 33«-

Dunal luriiu;*

Fig. 33a.

For •ccond
Fot tniwiium

For maK""»"

Right trapeioid, Inturr »«p«ct.
Right trmpcioid, outer »nd dUul Mpect.

between the os magnum and the second metacarpal. The trapezoid art cuUtes *,th

W bones —the^aphoid. trapezium, os magnum, and second metacarpal.

•^
The oi magS [M cplUtuml is the largest bone of the carpus, and possesses

a h^Jl neck and bodv The headi a rounded articular eminence at the proximal

end DlavS'in a socket fonn^ by the scaphoid, semilunar, and unciform, the con-

vex'articula? suria^ ex ends much farther on the dorsal side than on the palmar. A

Fig. 333-

For iiBcKomi

Fig. 334.

Domliartecc Neck Foracaphoid

I J
For third

mcucariial

For second
metacarpal

For trapezoid

/.-^e Head

Neck

Right OS magnum, inner aspect.

For semilunar

Right oa magnum, outer aspect.

«.r/af^ shows the head, and distally to it a sharp, sl'ght'y.<=""<=^y^ 'X J^e o.Iier
shorter outer one, and a distal one slanting downward and inward, »« t*;;' ^^^ ""^^^

angle is obtuse and the inner would be acute, but ^^at the point of the a^^^^^^

replaced by a small border touching the fourth metacarpal. The />«'7«7^^^^^^^

narrow and prominent below the neck. The inner surface is rough for a hgafn^"'

ne^The palmar border ; above, it has a narrow articular s""^=»'^^ '«••
*''7"^'''^,'^"u

con inuous with that on the head. The oufer surface has a small articulation « ith

the trapezoid, which exceptionally is continuous with the facet on the head Th.

OS magnum articulates with seven bones,-the scaphoid, semilunar, trapezoid, unc-

fnrm and second third, and fourth metacarpals. .
•

ThfuncTform [os hamatum] is distinguished by a prominent hook projecting

from the inner side of the palmar surface for a part of the annular ligament h^

Zsa. surface is nearly or quite triangular. It presents an oblique Pro^'^^'^^^
,^;.

a nearly straight, but often convex, outer one, and a distal one tending to meet the

tnner end of the proximal border. Should they meet, the surface is triangular ;b

mo" often there is a very short inner border separating them, which is either straight
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or concave.... „.^. The fialmar surface, of about the mime nhape as the dorsKil, urnientM
externally a deep Kro<ive. a part of the canal f.>r the flexor tendons, overhunif inter-
nally by \\\t MHci/orm protess, which has a broad outer and inner suriacc, the formir
concave and simH)th. the latter convex. The (rt-e bordir of the hcKik prei^tnts a
curved outline from the inner sitle. The roundetl ed>{c bttw ttn the proximal and
outer surfaces rests against the semilunar. The firoximal surface is a spirally
twisted, oblong facet correspfimlinj; to the atljacent side of the cuiuiform, with a
prominent ccmvexity at the proximal end. The ouler surface, rough at the distal
and palmar angles for an inieroweous lij^ament. is elsewhere articular for the fW

Fio. 33S.

I'orcaiwilom

FiC. 336.

Kor RMfnum

For lounh.
wucirpal

Right unciform, inner vaA proximal upcct.
Huuli

Rlftrt unciform, outer uiid diual tipect.

magnum. The distal surface, wholly articular, bears the fourth and fifth mciacariials,
a ridge marking the interspace between them. The surface is, in the main, convex
from side to side and concave from dorsum to palm. Often, however, the part for
the fourth finger is concave from side to side and convex in the other direction.
The distal surface may meet the proximal at a sharp border, or a very narrow rough
surface may intervene. The unciform articulates with five bones,—the semilunar,
cuneiform, os magnum, and fourth and fifth metacarpals.

Development and Variations.— In early foetal life centres appear for the
above-described carpal bones, and also for many others, which disappear, or are
fused with the usual ones, long before the appearance of bone. Additional carpals
depend either on the persistence and subsequent ossifiaition of centres that normally
are lost or on the separate development of two or more that should fuse. The
numbe. of carpal elements is put by Pfitzner* at thirty-three. He arranges the
constant and possible bones in five rows : ( 1 ) an antibrachial row, consisting of an
ossification in or on the triangular cartilage, representing the os intermedium, and a
little apparent outgrowth from the pisiform

; (a) a proximal row, consisting of the
normal bones and certain subdivisions of the scaphoid and cuneiform

; (.^) a central
row, composed entirely of occasional bones ; (4) a distal row, composed of the four
normal bones plus a minute metastyloid ; (^5) a earpo-metacarpal rou\ composed
entirely of occasional bones. The most common anomaly is the appearance f)f a
styloid bone, which is the separated styloid process of the third metacarpal. The
metastyloid of the fourth row is a minute bone representing the very tip of the styloid.
Very rarely the scaphoid is divided into a radial and an ulnar part. The os centraie
is the persistence of still another piece, which normally either joins the scaphoid in
the third month of foetal life or disappears. It apparently is composed of a dorsal
and a palmar element, of which the latter is the more subject to degeneration. The
"s magnum contains two elements exceedingly rarely found distinct, the subcapi-
latuin on the distal end of the palmar surface and the subcapitatum secundarium
forming the inner distal angle of the dorsum. The hook of the unciform may be
separate. Fusion may occur between bones normi^lK ^iistinct. The semilunar "may
fuse with the cuneiform, especially in n(>rroes.

Ossification occurs from one centre fur each bone ; but according to .some
authorities, the unciform and the scaphoid have two centres. The former and the os

' Zeitschrift fur Morphologie und Anthropol., Bd. ii., 190a
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..»»..m are the fint to ciMilv. the proceM beginning in the latter part ol the (irtt

3^ ThToXr of it^ .ppea ance In the other bone. i« very uncertain. Th«« of

^h^firstAiw. excepting the pi.ilorm. conuin bone by the end of the hr.t hve or «x

Fici. 337-

£. U twelve >««. a.^tnlnn (or .tall, ol f" '»' »'P"'" ''"''J*",?S' ,,^^^ A. h«M. ol di.lai thala-.K.-

.

yean.. These are followed by the trapezium and the trapezoid, so that by the ^ijhth

year the process has begun in ail the carpals save the pisiform, in which it begin,

iibout the twelfth year.

THE METACARPAL BONES.

The metacarpal bone of the thumb' in many respects resembles a phalanx an.l

calls for ^separate description; the others have the following pointe in common

Thev possess . si. -ft
-' and two extremities, of which the pro.x.mal is the *a^^ and ti.

distal he'A,<7</
' K:u h 6asc' has an articular irface at tl'e end to join the carpus a>

one on the side or side- rh.t come into contact with the other metacarpal bones, wr.h

a depresslm for an interosseous ligament beyond it. The bases themselves an

cuS and rou,4i •« th above and Wow. The shaft narrow^ m front of the ba,-

and has a mrd.in do. ml rid^c. which soon divides into two lines runmng to e.th,

s.de of the head, thus bounding a long, flat dorsal suHace occupying more than hal

he tonl A Hmar ridge runs nearly the whole length of the «hajt dmdmg v.. .

near the head ...to two faint lilies to either side "fj' Thus, near d,el«setl.

shaft mav be called cylindrical, with a ridge above and below, while farther for«.ir

it has a dorsal and two lateral sides. This description apphes «"<«t9»««^ V
i°.

*

bone of the index, and becomes less and less accurate as we proceed to the httU

< tl. aeUot^lt 1 'e.r»«i 'C«flt.l.-. < BMto.
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tiUfivr. The JitM end or head has a rounded articular surface projecting to the
palmar tide, while it does not rite above the level o{ the dortum. Both on the r>almar
and dortal atpectt, but e!i|>ecialiy on the former, iu anKle* arc produced hackward,
and the whole turface encroaches a little more on the |>almar side, where it is tle-

cidcdly broader than on the bock. A luiercle cxitu on each tide where the diverging

Fio. jjs.

Slylotd proem

Sjrl, rar/i r«</. lamf

Ktt. hrev

THWO nuUMM

Bones of ri^t hand, dorsal aspect.

iiiies of the dorsum end, with a depression below it on the side of the head. The lat-

-ral ligaments spring from both tubercle and depression. The nutrient foramina,
"XcepiinK^ that t-: the first mctatar ' ;rc recurrent, runnir.g towards the proAJiiial end.

Pe tliariticB of the Dri. ent Metacarpals—The first metacarpal is

he md longest, fr i which the remaining ones decrease in length
It inward. The chief distinguishing marks are on the bases.
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Fig. 339-
For radiiu

Tuberosity

Abiuctot pollicis

TMMZOID
Adductor ot/ifuus

Opponent poll.

Exl. ot. met. poll.

fltx. carpi rod.

Opponent poll.

Abductor and flexor
brevis polliat

Adducltrn
obHiuus el

Iransversut

For triangular cartilage

Aidudor mimtmi difiti

INUKMI

Uncilonti process./^. irevU
" and oppon. min. dig.

Flex, carpi ulnaris

Opponens min. dig.

/I Fulmar interotiei

.Abductor and
Jlex. brevis
min. digili

Flex, snklim. digit.

Flex, profnnd. digit

Bonn of right hanil. palmar aspect.

and runs to a point on the palmar aspect rather nearer the "ner side. A grc«v

.

for the capsule surrounds the joint, and on the outer side is a tubercle for the ten. n

of the extensor of the bone. The articular proximal end is convex Jrom side to sit <

and concaveZm above downward, forming a typical saddle-joint with the tiapeziun.

The head is also broader from side to side. The articular surface is earned onh n
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litde way onto the dorsum, but bends stron(;ly forward, ending in two lateral pro-
longations with a notch between them, on each of which a sesamoid bone plays.
The outer of these is the more prominent. The nutrient foramen runs towards the
distal end.

The second metacarpal has a base which is triangular when seen from the
end, and forked to straddle the point of the trapezoid. On the outer side is a small
square facet near the dorsum for the trapezium ; on the inner side there is a narrow
oblique surface for the os magnum, and in front of it one showing a tendency to
subdivide, articulating with the next bone.

The third metacarpal has an oblong proximal surface, broadest on the dor-
sum, where a tubercle, the styloid process, projects towards the trapezoid. We have
found the third metacarpal touching this bone in forty per cent, of 100 specimens,
and sometimes this occurred when the styloid process was not particularly developed.
Externally there is a facet like the lower part of the inner one of the second, and
mtemally a double one to meet the next.

The fourth metacarpal has a nearly square upper surface articulating with
the unciform, and therefore of uncertain r.nure,—sometimes convex, sometimes
concave. At the outer dorsal angle of this surtace is a small distinct facet for a joint
with the OS magnum. On the outer side are two facets for the third, and on the
mner a long one, concave from dorsum to palm, for the fifth.

The fifth metacarpal has a base generally broader than deep, concave from
side to side and convex from above downward. A single facet on the outer side
has a convexity to meet the concavity on the fourth. The inner side has, of course,
no facet, but a tubercle. The dorsal ridge on this bone is twisted, starting from the
inner side.

Development.—Each bone has two centres, a primary one for the shaft,
appearing early in the third month of foetal life, and one for p..i end, appearing in the
third year. The secondary centre is for the distal end in the four inner metacarpals
and m the proximal of the first,—that is, at the end towards which the nutrient
artery does not run. They ft;sc at about eighteen. Rarely smaller epiphyses
appear at the other ends also, as in mammals generally. A centre for the styloid
process of the third is sometimes seen, and it may become dL«tinct, as an extra carpal
bone, or it may fuse with one of the adjoining ones.

THE PHALANGES.
Features of Each Bone—^The phalanges' of the first and second row differ

(except m size) on y m the proximal ends. The dorsum of the shaft is rounded

I™ J !i
'°^ ' *"« A'/w'"' surface is flat with raised edges for the sheaths which

bind down the tendons very closely. It is considerably overhung by the distal and
somewhat by the proximal end. The nutrientforamen, when present, runs distallv

\t\eproximal end ol the^rst row is a concave articular surface, broadest trans-
versely A groove runs round the end, except on the palmar surface, for the cap-
sule and for fibres from the extensor tendons of the fingers on the dorsum Two
very slight mequalities in front mark the attachment of the glenoid ligament There
IS a rough tubercle on each side, just below the groove for the partial insertion of
the interosseous muscles. The distal end in both the first and second rows has an
articular surface which curves over two condylar prominences, separated by a median
furrow, onto the palmar aspect. This surface is seen on the dorsum only as a small
curved median facet which broadens as it passes over the end and continues to
expand to ite termination. The lateral borders of t.ie joint are well defined A
deprcMion with an overhanging tubercle is on each side of this end ; both depression
and tubercle give attachment to the lateral ligament.

A-
a ^j''^ P'^oximal ends of the second and third rotvs are essentially the same, "^hey

ditter from that of the first row because, while the latter fits onto the single rounded
eiul of a metacarpal, those of the two distal rows fit onto double condylar ends,
ihus the proximal articular surface presents a median elevation, separating two
hollows, continued mto a projecting point on the surface front and bark. In the
phalanges of the second row the dorsal point is tho larger ; in the last ron the poinu

> Pkalutn «i(ltMia wmu.
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°'
""TheTiSsrw Of the third raw are much smaller and flatter than the preceding

*'**" Peculiarities of Individual Phalanges.-Every phalanx of the fi«t row .s

fecuu«riHB» o ^^^^ phalanges of the middle

Sra^^TorgA^Iirthrco"'^^^^^^ ones of the -« finger which in turn^.u.

S IhoTe of the index. Those of the littie finger are the smallest. The termmal

•^'^'^^^hllanr" onhe' fr^rrowSe'the following peculiarities. That of the

«wJ?J.rhasa^e%°iarge external tubercle at the dorsum ;
the hollow at the base

third, and much more so than that of the index
,

it is also ^^"^"^J-.^

of the little finger is weak, narrowing rapidly so as to appear po.nte<^

tubercle at the inner and dorsal side of the base, and the rad.a. con.

projecting. One cannot, therefore, determine to which side the ph.

'^"^In'lheTecond row the phalanx of the middle finger is alway:
,

that of thering finger, and the latter than that of the index. According to Pfitzner.

tKstal endf are th^ more characteristic. In the second finger the radial condyle

L^he morrproSm ; this is also true in the third, but to a less degree ;
the ulnar

condyle is thelarg^int^^^^^^^^^^^

d:i^-s^;e^r ^iS:cr!^^t ^he ^:^s^'r^
weak Th«e characteristics are to be used with great caution m drawing differential

deductions
phalanges have each a centre for the shaft and one for

th. nVoxTma^ end The former appears in the latter half of the third month of foetal

ife aTa^u the sami tfme in th^'.^rminal and proximal -ws f-bably the terni.

nal row shows ossification somewhat earlier than the other (Bade). The centr.-s

Tor [r second phalanges appear after a distinct internal about the middle of hi

fourth mTn^h In botli the first and second ™>-s ^e centre appears nearer the

oroxima^ end It is said that in all the rows ossification begins in the middle finger,

nextTn the index a^d later in the ring and little fingers ;
there is however, con-

sfderable varation The centre for thl second phalanx of the httle finger is d>v

tSdv later than the others. Ossification begins in the epiphyses m the third y^
r

LwrThetare fused by eiehteen. In addition to the proximal epiphyses, th-

tJrmSna^ phala^ng^ Ji"avTea^a'^distal cap-like ossification of perichondnal origin,

*''terri!riito^«'^Sir in the metacarpo-phalangeal joints ^n. the
J^tu.^^^^^^^^

the fourth month they are very numerous, but ^^ny d'^PP^^^ by fusion or othc

palmar side of the head of the first metocarpal. The tendon of the long flexor pa..

>Schwalbe's Morpholog. Arbeiten, Bd. i. and ii., i»93-

•OlHMMBoMn.

ere is a
ii more
he ring

grer than
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between them. They each have one cartilage-covered surface aeainst the bone and
are otherwise surrounded by fibrous tissue. A small one on the radial side of the
jomt of the mdex-finger occurs in rather less than half the cases, and one on the
ulnar side of the htde finger in rather more than four-fifths. Pfitzner' gives the
following table of percentages showing the frequency of the various sesamoid bones,
combining his work and that of Thilenius :

Fourth-month fatus . .

Fourteen to ninety years

Number
otHamls.

30
«3a3

Thumb.

Rad. till,

loo loo

99.9 100

Index.

R.

46
47.8

23
0.1

Middle. Ring. Little.

R. L. R. L.

30 15
' 23 30

1.5 o
I

o 0.1

Rad. Llo

>5 63
3-3 «2.4

,.
Variations in the number of the fingers are generally regarded as malforma-

tions. 1 he most common occurrence is an extra finger, the identification of which
IS not certain. It seems often as if we should content ourselves with savine that

K ""tt!^ ^^^u**"* u"^^""'
.''"* *•'*' "° particular one has been repeated. Sometimes

the thumb has -hree phalanges. Occasionally any of the terminal phalanges is
doubled. A very uncommon condition is that of seven or eight fingers and no
thumb. The dissection of such a case revealed the absence of the radius and of the

!^r.'ir K //.if *V'*' '•! '''^^'°" **' '•'* '°'"«"''" consisting of two ulna, and that
ot the hand of the ulnar sides of two opposite ones fused together.

PRACTICAL CONSIDERATIONS.
The Carpus.—Of the carpal bones the scaphoid and semilunar are most fre-

quently broken, on account of their more direct relation to the line of transmission
o force in falls upon the hand. The diagnosis is difficult, and has been made
oftenest by the help of a skiagraph. There is but little displacement. The other
bones of the carpus, on account of their shortness, irregular and rounded shape
and compact union by strong ligaments which yet permit slight movements be-
tween the bones, usually escape injury except in cases of crush of the whole hand.
They are, however, not infrequently the seat of tuberculous disease, as might be
expected from their great liability to traumatism of all grades. Their synovial re-
lations (Fig. 342) favor the spread of such disease from one bone to the remainder
and render conservative treatment unsatisfactory. The result, too, is affected by the
close proximity of the flexor and extensor tendons, which become involved in the
tuberculous process or bound down by adhesions.

The Metacarpus.—The first metacarpal bone, which is morphologically a
phalanx, is, like all the phalanges, developed from an epiphysis situated at its
proximal end. But one case of disjunction has been recognized during life It re-
sembled a dislocation at the carpo-metacarpal joint, but the seat of abnormal move-
nient was b^low the level of the lower edge of the trapezium. In the remaining
metacarpal bones the epiphysis is situated at the distal extremity.

Falls upon or striking with the closed fist tend to produce forward displace-
ment. As the metacarpal bones of the index-, middle, and ring fingers are the
longer, their epiphyses are more likely to be separated in this manner. A fall on
the extended fingers and metacarpo-phalangeal region may cause backward displace-
ment, though this is rarer.

The diagnosis from dislocation of the proximal phalanges is not easy It is
aided by the rec(^nition of " muffled crepitus" (Poland) and by the great tendency
ot the deformity to recur, due partly to the small articular areas of the separated
l^nes and partly to the action of the flexors and the interossei. Skianraphv will
usually establish the diagnosis. » r /

Fracture of the metacarpal bones is usually the resut of a blow with the
dmchedfist. The metacarpals of the thumb and little fiiu.r are therefore rarely
broken. On account of the mode of application of the force, the seat of fracture is

' Zeitschrift fur Morph. und Anthropol., Bd. ii., 1901.
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apt to be near the distal end although the thinn«t -^ weakest
^^'J. °!,»f^ ^^J^,

a« just above the middle and they
'^r'^'"^^^i''^,^^„^M^r^^ the phalangeal

b held firmly by its ligamentous at»«=hmenU and « less !J!«vaW*=jn^n ^ ^^^^
^rtion : its distal end may project on »h«/,~calJ^d the i^^^^ aid in

fenger sinks and partially disappears. The l"""*^"^^^
^^e distal fragment to

pr^ucing this delormity. and '^'^y ^'^'ir^^'''{!^^l^^SngL these fractures it

Lcome prominent on
'^-^^^^^l^.'^i'J^^t. o theTndex- fnd middle fingers ar,

should be remembered that '»« ^^'^"^Pr,,, ,iX ^^„ of independent movement.

The Phalanges.—Epiphyseal reparation oii y
^1,^ diagnosis from severe

The epiphyses are all at the upper ends of the bon«^
hts no* thought that not

sprain'o^frU fracture will

"-f
Vj-

."^S^ye^d^U^^^^^ -"te inflam-

a few of the cases of necrosis of the proximal ena oi * ^. .. . ^j ^ of course,

nation or whidow are »»)« result of e^phv^aljra^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^^

necrosis is often the sequel of he
|P/^^^^J„ ^f̂ '^^^^V^S the te^inal phalanges,

of the hand to tl '. closely applied
X*^"""'" "^^^and most rarely in the ter-

Fractures occur most frequently m the P™^«»^ *"'"^,
^^j palmar surfaces

minal phalanges. The
^f^.'^"

«'
'^,VeTt Oc^i^^^^^^^

'""^"^^ '"K"***' '^^^

usually prevents any marked d«P»a«7"'^ Sc^^ It is believed to be favored

formity of the proximal phalanx is seen after tracture.

by the action of the interowei.
„,i„,^„i„,,, and svohilitic inflammations affect

' The frequency with which both tuberculous >"«* »yP[" ^ j^ are, how-

the phalange is probably due to
f;='X.P^"[^,,Son ''Vhe cTuse of whidow has

ever%ot often the ?"b)ect of post-typho dal infecti^^^

The reason for the over-

already been mentioned, ^'"d *;»
^^„^^"7eromeKaly and in hypertrophic pul-

growth of thebf y stnictures of the hand in acromegaly a X^
suggested

monary osteo-arthropathy « "°t. '^'j^^:. „tJ jlke "he '' cTub^ng" »< ^^^ ^"R^'' '"

that theenlargement of
''Jl^.^^'^^^"* P^'i'SneUc Idmulus derived from the pres-

phthisical patients, may be due »° .*"f*^^"^"^f thTpulmonary infection. This

b^£'Z^^:^^t£::^^'^.tTf^l^ ol^erv^ed in adolescents

'^'i::z':^:^^nVit::Sj^^ of the Hand^,^;„-
^^^^^ i:SA^Sz

bone can be felt, and when K/-«rt ™^he iSofm L S made out. On the

Lower and more externally the hook of

J,^ ""^^'^^^d^^^^enial to the radial sty-

outer side the tuberosity of the scaphoid )"* !™ */^Vb^7eU With the hand

loid and still lower the ridge of the trape"um may both^J^^t^^
^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^

in full flexion, the do«al prominence o
tj'f^«"P£''°,.'!'';h^ interior and posterior

line of their articulation with the radius ina> be feU
•
tj^^^»\^

^^^ ^„e or

lips of the articular surface of the
l»"«^%^r„roV^cSn of thV os magnum on the

depression beneath them ^e^ogn^ed Jhe^'-jc^'^^^^^^^^^

back of the hand, and
"^^'^^'""^"y.^Jti^'L^'yien an unusual prominence of these

£irrei;rrdTsirnoSi^r^/:f or^sfr^l. it sometim^es leads to a mis-

°"
'Strf^^e'^iSj^ofXtnV:^^^^^^^^^^ jointswill beconsidered later (pa.e

LIGAMENTS OF THE WRIST AND METACARPUS.

The ligaments and joints of the wrist include t^- '.njcdat.^^^^^^^^^

ea^a, tl/ -/--T*''/-
-^.^^J^^^^^^^^^

Sl!ie conception .f

Slo^ntrKTe^ard' hl'^t'X o. a cLmon articulation consisting o, .
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feneral capsular ligament enclosing synovial cavities separated by an interarticular
bro-osseous septum composed of the bones of the first row and their interosseous

ligaments. Preparatory to the common description which follows, it is necessary to
consider the ligaments and relations of the groups of bones which take part in the
formation of the subdivisions of the general articulation.

The pisiform being practically a sesamoid bone, the upper end of the carpus is
an egg-shaped articular surface made chiefly by the convexities of the scaphoid and
semilimar and to a small extent by the cuneiform (Fig. 340). These three bones
are united into one apparatus by two strong interosseous ligaments situated just
below the proximal ends of the bones, covered by synovial membrane and com-

Fio. 340.

RwHn

Triucular cartilage

Semilunar

Interr«wottS
carpo-met) .--pal
ligament

Donal litament of first row

Scaphoid

Trapezium

Trapezoid

Dorsal lieament of
secona row

Doraal intermetacarpal ligameitta

mA^^l^i^f tSI'™*^.!^! i"'."' "' "'"^ i» opened »»<« the shaft displaced forward and inwsrd to show
ri^men.,\nd HexingTh "nd ^ '

'"'""'«»'• «""* «n>o-metacarp.l Joints are shown by removing the dorsal

plating the articular surface. They completely shut off the radio-carpal from the in-
tracarpal joint. The latter is concavo-cOnvex, the concave fart being formed by the
nineiform, the semilunar, and the hollow surface of the scapl'oid ; the convexity by
the lower surface of the latter bone, which articulates with the trapezium and trape-
zoid. The concavity amounts to a socket, of which the side formed by the scaphoid
IS nearly at right angles to the base, while the inner, formed by the cuneiform, is
oblique. The scaphoid is attached to the semilunar much less tightly than is the
ciineifonn, so that considerable motion occurs between them. The scaphoid, besides
sliding in various directions on the semilunar, can turn on an approximately trans-
''rse .axis through its proximal part, which jieimits of flexion and extension, to

some degree independent of the rest of the first row. Its lower end may also move
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somewhat outward and --^. ^ -^J^^tdeV^^^^
row of ^rpal bones Pr«ents M*™*^ "^"^^ "^"^^l nearly T^e. fitting into the

form, which a^f.»'f»*lfj™'i'\'*;oi" T^^ side of ihis prominence » quite

socket presented by the first "jw. ine
.^ jving the ridge between

straightrmaking an «nt«^"K f«
e ^'Jhdd A^thb point nJ the palmar surface

the concavity and convexuy «' ^^* •ff_^'*\he s^phoid. which maV occasionally

'LZZ'rJ^'ir.rl^'^Ti^'l^rr. ha^s a capsular ligament enclosing

'""^

ThlKu^rni :?i?«cond '"oware joined by three inUrosseous ligammts: one

Fig. 34«-

Ulna InterenMoui m«inbi»ne Radiut

Inferior dor»l nidio-uln«r.

liKWnent (relaxed)

ag^y - Doml tjmittveree ligament

Donal
caipo-meucarpal ligaments

AcceMorv bands

Scapho-metacarpal
band

Donal aspect of right wrist.

between the trapezium and trapezoid, "ear th^P^l^n^one be^^^^^^^

OS magnum, near the dorsum ;
and one between he

^"^e""^/"di,tal end. N..n.

the strongest, connecting the P«'™»;;
Jfl^^!

°'
*;i,^,",%^{ the ^ P""

of these interrupt the communication o
t'^VKAnhofd semUunar, and cuneiform

and those at the bases of the metacarpab^
:„T?a%Slar fibr^cartilage or menisn..

joint.
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The bastes of the metacarpab, except the thumb, articubte with one another by
the lateral facets, and just below these joints are held together by strong interosseous
ligaments connecting the rough depressions below the bases. The fibres of the

Radiixatpal Joint'

liitracarpal Joint
(between Kaphoid and os magnum

'

Joint between Irapeiium and,
lint melacarpai

I'Ina

Inferior radioulnar joint

Triangular fibr»cartilage

Intracarpal Joint
(between cuneiform and unciform)

Carpo-metacarpal juiiil

Cariial synovial sacs wi . .0 loogitudinrl section.

interosseous ligament from the trapezium to the trapezoid are inseparable from some
from the trapezium to the second metatarsal.

A common description will best serve for the ligaments connecting the forearm,
the first njw, the second row, and the bases of the metacarpals (Figs. 340, 341).
The simplest conception is of a capsule passing from the forearm to the metacarpus
and attached to the intervening bones. It is much strengthened by neighboring
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carpo-metocarpal joint of the thumb.

styloid process of the ulna to the *'d^ "• "- ^""•""' -.r Vfj^ metacarpal. The

to the second, and thence to the meUcarpals. The general airecuon u

Fio. 343-

lUdln* IntcnMMoiM mcmbniM iniw

Styloid proccit'

Radioorpal ligament'

Tubercle of Kaphoid

Ridge of trapexii

Anterior carpal ligament

Outer end of ant. annular ligament

Ant. inferior radio-ulnar

ligament

Styloid process

Filiform ligament

Int. lateral ligament

Unciform

Tendon of ext. carpi

ulnarls

Inner end of ant. annular ligament

Anterior aspect o, right wri.t.K>int . A Po^^- ^^,-^.^^^31..-
"as been remove, and .be .ana, ,o.

the proximal part is transverse, inclining inward from the styloid process of the radh.s

IndThe scaphoid to the cuneiform. This constitutes the dorsai
'^''^^/'^'J'^"'"'^^';

thich serx'« to hold the head of the os magnum and the adjommg part ? tj^ unn

form in the socket made by the concavity of the first row. It has no defimte borden,^

Tolerably distinct bands pass to the bases of the four inner metacarpal, .those to

the second and third are tense and the others lax. Various accessory bands are

okenTound. The anUriorfiart of the capsule in the hollow "the wrist is stronger^

it is reinforced by oblique bands converging downward. Many of these hbr^ -^^e

attached to the narrow palmar prominence of the os magnum. P«tty d st.n t

buS^ go to the bases of the metacarpals. Very small disks P^o^cfnto both the

rS7aSl and the intracarpal joints from the dorsum, which are hardly seen except

' in. ralUterale car»l radial.. • Ul. cllateral. carpi alnare.
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in frozen sections. Their broader bases are atUched to the capsule, and the Iree
sharp edges end in the joint fittinj^ in between the bones.

lYxepisi/orm has a special joint on the palmar side of the cuneiform, with a l.i.x

capsule. This is stren^fth-

Kio. 344.

Anlcrior annular liKimcnl

u ...... '5'''™" '*''»
i

P"lm«r nrnil linnwnti
Miuclcs erf little finger \ / TrndcMi of An. carpi rad.

Pisiform JGK?^£.

Cunalform

iphokl

Unciform
r>onal carpal lixanwnU

Tranivenc wction thruuRh right wrlM from ahove. The (Irxor tendons
n thef

lUffl

haw been removed from the canal beneath the annular licamci.l.

Fio. 345-

Radlua

tntra.artlcubir disk

Semilnnar

Intia^inicular disk

'

ened internally by a bundle
from the cuneiform run-
ning from the dorsal to the
palmar side. Two well-

marked bands pass down-
ward from it on the latter

aspect ; the one to the base
of the fifth metacarpal is

really the end tendon of

the flexor carpi ulnaris,

the other passes obliquely

to the proximal edge of

the unciform process.

The Anterior An-
nular Ligament.—This
is an extremely strong structure, bridging the hollow of the wrist, and enclosing a
canal through which pass the tendons of the long flexors of the thumb and fingers
and the median nerve. It springs internally from the process of the unciform and

from the pisiform, the latter part being fused with
the band from it to the unciform. It is attached
externally to the ridge on the trapezium, and by a
deeper process to the tuberosity of the scaphoid
and to the inner side of the front surface of the
trapezium, thus splitting to allow the passage of
the tendon of the flexor carpi radialia through a
special canal in the groove of the trapezium.
Frozen sections through the wrist, passing through
the pisiform (Fig. 344; (but not those through the
unciform), show deep fibres from the annular liga-
ment passing down under the canal and blending
with the front of the capsular ligament of the
wrist. The proximal and distal borders of the
ligament are somewhat artificial, as it is connected
with the fascia of the forearm and with the palmar
fascia, besides receiving fibres from the flexor carpi
ulnaris. This anterior annular ligament holds the
sides of the wrist firmly together and prevents them
from spreading when pressure is applied from
above. Its fibres mingle with the origins of mus-
cles of the thumb and of the little finger.

The posterior annular ligament is but a
thickening of the fascia of the back of the forearm,
and has no place among the true ligaments.

The Carpo-Metacarpal Articulations
Those of the four inner fingers have been partially
described. They connect with the general articular
cavity of the wrist. A band from the adjacent
edges of the os magnum and unciform to those of
the third and fourth metacarpals (Fig. 340) does
not completely interrupt the continuity of this
cavity, as it does not reach the dorsal surface.
The carpus and metacarpus are connected on both

front and back by bands which can be fairiy distinguished from the capsule. Trans-
verse bands run also on both surfaces from the base of one metacarpal to the
next. The opposed sides of the bases are partly covered with articular cartilage,

Os maipiam

Third meUcatiial

Frozen section through right middle finger
the hand being straight.
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Fio. M&

lUdiui

Dtek

Stfliilumr

Cnufnam Third m.. (»>

Same M Fit- 345. »•» '>•"«' '>^"« **'"^-

nd lying supine, the long

axis of the joint slantt down-

ward and inward. In this

direction the trapezium is con-

cave ; at right angles to it con-

vex. The joint is surrounded

by a capsule, which is strongest

on the dorsal and palmar sides,

where the direction of the

fibres is longitudinal; it ih

weak at the outer anterior end,

where it is strengthened by

the tendon c/ ;he extensor of

the metacarpal bone.

The motions are flexion,

extension, adduction, abduc-

tion, and circumduction. Ro-

tation in the flexed position

may be possible from the im-

perfect adapUtion of the ar-

ArtifuEn. -It is convenient in studying these -oven,ents to «-a^nyh«jhe

metacarpus follows the motions of the seojnd row of carpal bon«.„,^f '.' ''^^^^
^^

UrlTtenffs ^n thfdorsal aspect and inserting long
^.^"X'^nteenX

lunar and os magnum, and. for some purposes, the scapWid. The Rontgen ra>9

have been useful chiefly as

corroboratory evidence. In *
•>»'•

flexion the motion begins in

the upper Joint, where it is

most extensive ; as it goes

on the lower tokes part. In

extension, starting with the

arm straight, more than half

occurs in the lower joint.

Adduction (ulnar flexion)

(Fig. 348. B), owing to the

lesser prominence of the ulna,

is more free than abduction.

The meniscus glides towards

the radial side, and in so

doing assumes the relation to

the radius that it has in

extension. The scaphoid

Kadim

liluiuf

Third m«acarp<il '>» naU"'""

Same at Fig. 3*.s. lh« hand being overextended.

S4 the raius o^fbv one end. so that its long axis approaches the direction o

that ofthe fo™2L, and the semilunar leaves the triangular cartnagc The cun^e o^

tJe merJscu/ br^dens, increasing the distance between the «."d« ofJ^« ™'°^^^^
'

nd the scaphoid. A small part of the motion occurs m the mid-carpal joint 1 he

unci om movlg with the os magnum, comes nearer to the semilunar. The space
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between the neck ol the 08 magnum and the Kaphoid enlarges. In oMutHon ( radial
flexion) (Fig. J48, A) the second row of the carpus has a larger share in the motion
than in adduction. The meniscus moves to the ulnar side and is flexed, while its
ends approach each other, narrowing the arch. The lower end ol the scaphoid is
crowded against the os magnum and the proximal end ol the unciform recedes from
the semilunar. Lateral motions do not occur when the wrist is either strongly flexed
or extended. The screw surlaces ol the cuneiform and unciform arc impt)rtant
factors in the combination of anteroposterior and lateral motions ; but the os mag-
num and unciform, which move together, do not twist in the socket formed by the
hrst row if the latter be fixed. CircumluelioH Li a combination of the preceding
motions. Though the meniscus moves as a whole, the scaphoid is less closely
atUched to the semilunar than is the cuneiform.

Fio. 348.

R«duced tnclnn from tkiacnplu, hawing the poaition of the carpal bonw. A , in radial Rexioo ; B, In alnar Hexloa.

Flexion is limited by the tension of the dorsal ligaments ; extension in the
upper joint chiefly by the lateral ligaments, in the lower by the locking of the bones
of the meniscus against those of the first row. The anterior fibres of the capsule
probably assist. Lateral motion is checked in the upper joint by the side liga-
ments

; in the lower joint it is limited chiefly by the shape of the bones. The
number of joints between the carpal bones divide the force of shocks transmitted
through the hand.

The motions of the carpo-metacarpal joints of the fingers are almost wanting,
except for the ring and little fingers. In both these the motion is essentially flexion,
most marked in the latter, and, owing to the dorsal convexity of the carpus, tending
to oppose the little finger to the thumb.

The metacarpo-phalangeal articulations are surrounded by a rather loose
capsule, which is inserted into both bones pretty close to the articular cartilage.
It is weakest on the dorsum, where it is supported by the extensor tendons. It

' In tracings from X-ray photographs it is in places very difficult satisfactorily to outline the
separate bones, partly becau.se the contours of both surfaces as well as of thick proces.ses are
shown, and partly because some bones lie in font of others, owing to the palmar conravitv of
jJie wrist. The xreatest difficulty is with it ve5pective outlines of the trapezium and trapezoid.
n the above fifirures the outline of the latter is indicated in dotted lines. This confusion is of

iittte practical importance, since the drawings are to illustrate the changes of position between
ihe hrst row and the forearm on one side and the second row on the other.
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Armly fastened to the haaet of the ph-langoi.

whf«e ttiotioiw they follow, and loo«;»y to the

metacarpals. In the thumb the glen.rtd o\»te

amount, to little or nothing. a» the palmar

a»,«:ct Of the joint i» chiefly covered by tb two

u.am<»d bontz, which are firmly held *ar

together by tran-»vcr»e fibres. When ses-^moids

are present in the other j.)iiits, thev are i «t tn

the fibrous tissue ;. the sid- , of these plates

Tho glenoid cartilaK -s of the lour ner fingers

are atuched to one another by a seriei. 'f banUs

of little strength,-the trantvtru m^la. 'Ml

/igament (Fig. 35> >•
, , _^

The articular surface .f the metatar^iai

in the m^n convex and that o. tiie nalaa*

concave. Th.-y do not make a true ball-and-

socket joint, for the long »xi» of the latter is

transverse and at right .gles to that ot the

former, which, "ort „ver is much broader .tt

its Uors-ii iw A'^ i»e

parts o! he rtc>t>rs of til'

>ns divt <g from the mai-Oul»r tidt of right (or«(toi«T. Th» mrtacarpo-

pbal>nf<«l joint '• openta-

are not •••dv ed, ii

its palmar than

glenoid disks ai

canals for the tei

die of the wrist, those ol the second and fifth finger

incline to the middle of the hand. ... u- —«.„ \ater»\U \ 'itth

Movements.-When the finger is straight .n be mov '»'^'> ;^'"^.

backward, and Hexed, a, well as circumducted, 't ;an. on tae d. 2 flexed
sliirhtlv rotated ; but this motion does not occur >u life. When it is ^"y n«*^^

uSCtbnIsimpossible owing to the tenseness of t- -F«>.'e. wht- ^^^ --J-_
in two ways.-partly from the i.,ct that in flexjon th^

^tli^"^;:^^^":^^^^
instead of the narrowest, part of the head, ana Dec ^, mc h

origins of the strongest^ lateral
, ^^ ^^

Tr»n* . .nel»c«n«l lif»ni«m

n. Ill A '^

'^'

parts being near the dorsinn.

these are stretched when ti-,e

phalanx has travelled round The

palmar prominence of the hea 1

The intterphalani>;eal ar-

ticulations difier from the pre

ceding by the peculiarities of 'he

artic'ilar ends and th*" grt er

relative strength of t lateral

parts t the capsules, ih^ gle-

noid cartilages are small. Tliere

is no laicr.i'- motion. TV are

the purest hinge-joints .
the

body.
The Surface Anat ny

of the Wrist and Ha
The pint between the tort rm

and the ca.pus can be approxi-

mately ;ndic~trH hy a line either

on the back oi the front, but m^

head of the i:.na. running nearl;

to near the radial styloid, and then

cari>al bones can he made promineni

McMcarfSls

Glenoid c«rtil«K«

ight mcttcarno-phnlanwil ioln«« ShMtta lor

Hcxor lendonl opened.

ely on the former, starting from tii*:

m sely, but with a slight upward bend

eeping dcwnward to its tip. The first row o

.n the back by flexing the wrist. The holl.n^
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on the donium o( the os magnum » distinct, and sofii- indication of the mid-cartJul
)Oi»r m„ be Jeh n.-ar it. '• SliRhtly externa] to the niuldle of the hand is a promi-
nen -e. »o«3ietini.s mdisUnct, but olten very ^vcll marked, formed by the styloid
ptxr tarn on tf .me of the thiru metacarpal Ijone at its articulation with the os

at th' iwgj!

mus s rcl..

be intdiHtmcti

<ne and (

; of th.

it is

felt bt

The fiiherdc oi the sc;.

IS feh

.tnd li

styloid

,

of' the

lee). On tin (w nar side the piiiil'trm can be felt just
lypothcnar eroin nee. When th-; hand is flexed and th<
ily moved from to side. The unciform process cm
' it.

Fig.id

>w

liai

MtUcarpcN

vith difficulty ;

ernal to the i

ind at the bf|;inning^

thenar eminence (the
ridge on the trapezium ) more
clearly. The position of the
annular ligament may be de-
duced from these pomts, and
it may be felt by pressiurp on
the hand. It is a genci -ule

for the joints between the incta-

carpab and the phalanges, as
well as for those between the

'tt-r, that the more disUl
ves on the proximal, and
t, therefore, the pronn

nence of .the knuckle in flexio>

b made by the head of t!i

metacarpal. All the met
carpo-phalangeal join* in

made out from the sir

The sesamoid bones
thumb are felt with difh

The web of the fingers lit .> mt thirteen millimetres distal to the palmar aspect of
the metacarpo-phalangeal joints. That of the index-finger is about midway between
the transverse furrow reaching the radial side of the hand and the first crease on
the finger ; those of the ther fingers are in the same relation to the second furrow
and the respective rrea^ The interdigital joints are slightly distal to the upper
line of the complicati-d r sof the first joints and to the single line of the creases
of the second row.

Tranivenc mcttrarp*! liKimcnl

Sheath lor flexor
irittttms opened

aspect of rlnht metiicarpo-phalanfrnl
. ridons on one finirer opened ; on aajac

I tointa. Sheath lor flexor
icent finger •till cluaed.

r'RACTICAL COVSIDERATIONS.

The Wrist-Joint.—The ladio-carpal has the greatest amount of motion of

the three rows of joints that intervene between the metacarpus and the forearm. Its

strength is not derived from the shallow concav ity on the lower end of the radius,
or from the ligaments which, tak<>n together, comjxise the capsule, but r.Ttlier from
the tough fibrous tissues forming the sheaths of the large number of tendons tliat

pass over the anterior and posterior aspects of the joint and are clo.scly united to
tlie bones. I' escapes ireiuient injury, alsji, becaust of the numerous hones that
enter into the carpi' which bv their gliding r.iotion one upon the other diffuse force
received through fa upon tht- '-and ; because of tht- same effect produ"f'(i by the
movement of the mid-carpal joint (intracarpal of Dwight), which takes up i)art of the
forcr in overextension of the hand before it reaches the wrist ; and because of the
absence of any long rigid lever on tlie distal side of the joint.

Dislocation kmtkifitrd is by fai iie most common, on account of the frequency
I'i falls upor the \miw,. The diagnosis from Coiles's fracture is made b\ ot)ser\-ing

'hat in dislocation ; (i ) the anterior swelling is nearer the bail of the thumb : (2)
the posterior .swelling is more sharply defined at its upper edge ; (3) the styloid
process of the radius is nearer the hand than that of the ulna ; (4) the distance from
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it to the head of the metacarpal bone of the index-finger is shortened
; (5) the

antero Interior diameter of thTwrist is increased; (6) the flexion and ,n>mobU.ty

"'
''!„*SoSn /?--'' the posterior swelling (the sharp border of the rad.s

and ulna) approaches the handHhe rounded prominence »« '^e
«:»;;?"«,,;'; °"jf;

frontTthe wrist; the antero-posterior diameter b mcreased and the stylo-meta-

"^iu^STra'SaoSctJion of the wrist is resisted, by the contact of the

scaphdd wiVh "e styloid process of the radius and by the "temal lateral hgament

Inward dislocation would Theoretically be easier, as there is no bony obstacle, and

a^ adductb^mTy be effected to a grater extent than abducUon. and with greate

^wer. on account of the leverage afforded by the projection of the Cuneiform and

Sorm bones on the inner side of the wrist. It is for this reason that the hand

^mmTnl5°^umes\he position of adduction and ^\^'^^^\^^^.^^
towards the ulna when, from disease or other cause, the muscles lose the »nn"e"ce

S volition and exercis^ an uncontrolled sway over the part (Humphry). Disloca-

tion in either lateral direction is, however, very rare.
• ._j ui,

sASaneons subluxation forward is a condition thought to »;« "^j^^fd ^'th

hard Manual labor in which the strong anterior ligament l^^^™^. ffJ,^^^^
'^^

radial side of the carpus is daplaced forward and upward. This is toUowea. in

amJdlnce with a^eral law of growth (page 104). by an overgrowth of the

Srior ^rtion of^e lower end of the radius, from whrch the normal opposmg

J^ureo^Se carpus has been removed. The lower end of the ulna becomes

undu^^^minent.
.^^ ^ tuberculous, but may be ^ptic or rheu-

matic or gonorrhoal in its origin. As the joint-cavity does "o* •n^'"'*^
•'*^rfy^,t

linw of lither the radius or ulna, the synovial membrane being attached to he

matins of the epiphyses, disease and injury of the latter do not of necessity involve the3 The circumstances already detailed that protect the pint from d«?l<^t'on

also protect it from sprains and lessen the frequency of traumatic synovitis and of

^'^Xi ofTnyTaSy once established is apt to extend to the various synovial

ijouches of the carpus on account of their proximity, to involve the flexor and ex-

CJ tendon sheTths for the same reason, and to result, in accordance with its

character, in either extensive disorganization or much limitation of motion Ihe

flexor and extensors on the front and back of the wrist act with about equal force,

and therefore but little displacement occurs. ....
The swelling usually shows itself first on the dorsum through the thinner pos-

terior ligament, the joint being nearer the surface on that aspect.

Landmarks.—The line of the wrist-joint is convex upward. A straight line

drawn between the two styloid processes is oblique downward
f^

outward. It

unites the two extremities of the arc which represents the ine of the joint The

highest point of that arc is a half-inch above the intersty oid line.

^
If iknife were introduced horizontally below the tip of the styloid process of

the ulna, it would open the wrist-joint ; below the styloid of the radius, it would

strike the scaphoid.
. .^ . e.

The remaining landmarks are described on page 62 1.
.l„ ;„,„

The Joints of the Carpus, Metacarpus, and Phalanges.—As the inter-

mediate ligaments uniting the separate bones of each row of the carpus are all trans-

verse and do not pass from one row to another, the mid-carpal (intracarpal) joint

permits of conJderaW motion in both flexion and extension It undergoes d«loca-

[ion with extreme rarity, and usually only as a result of a degree of force sufficient

to stretch or tear tendons and ligaments.
, . . »_j k., »»,»

Dislocation of the second row of the carpus forward is prevented by he

manner in which the concave surfaces of the trapezium and trapezoid rest upon the

S"erior convex facet of the scaphoid, as well as by the undulating manner m

which the side of the unciform is .fisposed with regard to the side of the cuneiform

Displacement backward is prevented by the manner in which the round h^d of the

OS magnum and the convex posterior and upper surface of the unciform are let into
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the hollow formed in the anterior and inferior surfaces of the bones of the first row
(Humphry).

The joints between the individ,ual bones of the carpus allow of but little motion,
and much force is needed to produce displacement of those bones. In the order of

frequency the os magnum, semilunar, scaphoid, pisiform, trapezium, trapezoid, and
unciform have been reported as separately dislocated. It is interesting to note in

relation to the order of frequency that the middle finger is the longest, and is the
one most exposed to injury and to force applied to the fingers ; its metacarpal bone
is the longest ; it articulates directly with the strongest carpal bone,—the os
magnum,—and it, in its turn, with the semilunar, which unites with the scaphoid in

connecting the hand with the forearm. In reported cases the pisiform was thought
to be dislocated secondarily after the rupture of the tendon of the flexor carpi
ulnaris below the bone.

. The other separate carpal luxations have but little anatomical interest.

Disease of the mid-carpal joint is usually tuberculous, and is apt to begin in or
extend to the os magnum because— i. It is the bone most exposed to traumatism
(vide iitpra), receiving the effects of injury to three metacarpal bones. 2. The joint

participates in the movements of flexion and extension of the wrist, which are partly
limited by the portion of the oblique fibres (both radial and ulnar) of the anterior
annular ligament (page 325) and by some of the radial fibres of the weak posterior
ligament, which are attached to the os ma^um. 3. The slight rotation permitted in

the mid-carpal joint is around a vertical axis drawn through the head of the os mag-
num. A very slight enlargement of the bone would tend to pinch and bruise the
synovial membrane between it and the trapezoid, those two being more closely bound
together than any of the other bones. It has been noticed (Mundell) that the point

of greatest tenderness in these cases of carpal tuberculosis was in a line between the
index- and middle fingers, corresponding to the junction of the os magnum and the
trapezoid. Barwell says that in tuberculosis of the wrist-joint the point of special

tenderness is on the outer side of the extensor indicis tendon. This is on the same
line, and, in cases in which the carpus has become involved, would correspond to
the same point of junction.

Dislocations of the metacarpal bones from the carpus usually involve single

bones, are incomplete, and are in the backward direction. The wavy, irregular out-

line of the distal edge of the carpus, the dovetailing of the metacarpals and carpals
by means o' the alternating convexities and concavities, and the strength of the
interosseous .ind transverse metacarpal ligaments sufficiently explain the infrequency
of dislocation of the metacarpus as a whole.

Dislocations of the metacarpo-phalangeal and interphalangeal joints amount to
" nearly thirty per cent, of all dislocations" (Stimson). Backward displacement of

the proximal phalanx of the thumb is the most frequent and the most important.
The cause is usually exaggerated extension of the phalanx, which carries its proximal
end up onto the dorsum of the metacarpal bone above the articular surface. The
relation to the muscles of the thumb is so important that the luxation will be
described in that connection (page 617).

Dislocations between the phalanges usually occur at the first phalangeal joint,

and in the backward direction, as the cause is commonlv a fall upon the palmar
sutfoce of the finger in extension.
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THE LOWER EXTREMITY.

The Pelvic Girdle.—This consists of the two ir.iominate bones, which join

each other in front, and the sacrum behind. While the thoracic girdle <s adapted

to freedom of motion, the pelvic is fitted for strength and support.

The study of the innominate bone should be preceded by « f
nend '^ea of U^

Delvis A plane between the promontory of the sacrum and the top of the pubes

Ses theSlvb into i\,^false pelvis above, formed chiefly by the d.a and the /r«.

S^belor The latter presents the sacrum and coccyx behmd the arch of the

££L iSt and below, and the tuberosity of the ischium at the side. Behind th.s

fs tl^^cro-sciatic notch, much reduced by ligamente On the sides are the hH>-

joints, and towards the front the obturator or thyroid foramen.

THE INNOMINATE BONE.

This' consists originally of the ilium, pubis, and Uchium,fAch of which for-ns a

part of the hip-joint, but which fuse so completely that the lines of union are not

usually to be seen in the adult. The ilium forms the upper and posterior part of the

tone, the pubis the front, and the ischium the inferior. The two latter enclose the

obturator
°^^"_.pj^^ jj.^^ , ^ ,^^ ^^ ^^^ forming the side of the false pelvis

and a part of the true, may be safd to have four borders.
J*'^ •"P«"°/„^°J**,""'

or creit.' very much the longest, is convex upward and outward It connecte two

tubercles, the ««fewr md posterior superior spines of the ilium, of which the fonner

is a'knob overhanging the concave anterior border and giving attachment to Fou-

part's ligament and the -artorius. while the latter is less prominent. The crest has

a double lateral curve, the front half being convex externally and the posterior inter-

nally It is thicker at the ends than in the middle, and presents also a thickening

near the middle of each curve, projecting on the convex side. There is an externa

lip from the whole length of which springs the fascia laU of the thigli. an mternal

lip! and an intermediate space. The anterior border is short, rounded, and con-

cave, descending to the anterior inferior spine, a knob a litde above the border o

the acetabulum giving origin to the straight head of the rectus femons and a part of

the ilio-femoral band of the capsule of the hip-joint. The posterior border, very

short and also concave, ends in the posUrior inferior spine an ill-marked angle at

the bottom of the surface that joins the sacnim. The inferior border consists

anterioriy of an attached part, which meets the other bones m the acetebulum. and

behind this of a free concave part, which bounds the upper part of ihe great sacn>-

sciatic notch.* The ilium might also be described as consisting of an exuded por-

tion, narrowing below to a stem, which joins the other bones in the acetabulum. Its

upper part follows the curves of the crest.
, , , ,.

The lateral or outer surface is crossed by the three cuned or gluteal lines,

convex above and behind, all ending at or near the sciatic notch. The superior

much the strongest, arises from the crest at the middle of its second curve and ends

a little in front of the posterior inferior spine, marking of! a raised rough surface

behind its upper two-thirds. The middle begins at the crest, one or two inches

from the anterior superior spine, and ends near the top of the notch. The mjerior,

the faintest, starts a little above the anterior inferior spine and is lost near the

front of the notch. The three gluteal muscles, maximus, medius, and minimus,

arise respectively behind these three lines in the order given. A slight groove

for the reflected tendon of the rectus femoris. starting at the antenor infenor spine,

runs backward alK)ve the acetabulum.
. ,

The ventral or inner surface is divided into an upper posterior and

a lower anterior part by the ilio-pecHneal line* in front, and a rough border con-

tinuing it. The former is .a line beginning on the pubis and continued across the

'OaraxM. <Oalll*a. "CrtotollUw. • iKtaira to.kl»*lc« •»«•. • Um« •rcMto.
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ihum to the sacrum, separating the true pelvis below from the false above. All of
the Ilium above this line, except a small part posteriorly, is a smooth, shallow con-
ravity, thei/tac /ossa,\ which contains the iliac muscle. It ends in front in a eroove
between the anterior inferior spine of the Uium and the ilio-pecHneal eminence,'' a
swelling above the inner part of the acetabulum made by both the ilium and the
pubis at their point of meeting. The bone is very thin at the middle of the fossa.
1 he lower half of the inner surface of the ilium may be subdivided into two very
dissimilar parts. The front one, forming the wall of the true pelvis, opposite a part

Fig. 3.S2.

MMdIc Klutml line

External Up

IjUiisimus darri

Superior
(luteal line

MHqtnu rxiemui

OUifmus inletnus

IHMII WCaO-MHTIO WOXVH

GamtUmt ia^erior

Semitemdimosm and Hetpi
Semimembranosus

Qtutdroiusfemoris

Cotyloid notch

Otturrtor exiefmms

Addtuior majgrnus^

Ugbt innominate boiM, outer aspect.

of the socket and above the sciatic notch, is smooth ; the posterior is rough. The
latter presents anteriorly the rough and pitted auricular surface^ corresponding to
that of the sacrum. A narrow depression, the pre-ariieulargrom-e, bounds this on the
smooth surface, receiving the fibres of the anterior sacro-iliac ligament. Behind the
auricular surface is a rough area of a different character with an elevation at or below
the middle of the preceding surface. This area serves for the attachment of the
strong posterior sacro-iliac ligaments. Still farther back the bone has a smoother
finish where it gives origin to the erector spinae. The ilium has several large

r<M lilac* 'iBlatatlallhytctlaea. radsi aaricaiarla.
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KiG. 353-

entar w iuuk

Intcnul lip

TraMneraalis

Qntdratus liiw$ionim

Post, sup
spine

Post. int. ipine

am<f or nnw

Levator am

Corrvfrmi

Spine of iKhium

UHtu weiio-iei»Tic mtcii

Levator ami

TwtnoiiryomcMiuii
Compretsor mrftkrtr

AtUchmcnt o( cm penli

lichio<aiirmonu
Transvftius fierinei

RiRht innomiraite bone, inner «»pect.

OUmralor intrmut

forward from the front of the upper border of '^e t«ne some two centimett« from

the sviTiDhvsis to which Poupart's ligament is attached. A ndge runs troni tm>

S.Uqu'"y bSward and inward to thfposterior end of the top of the symphj^

whicl. tVther with the rough surface interna to jt^ «>"?«';*« ^^"^^f^^'^ ^
term an^e is applied to the line of unction of this surface with the sy^Pjy^^;^

J. ;

superior ramus' isprismatic. having an antero-supenor. »"
'"*f

""!;.
^"J^

P°^!^7

side. It enlarges as it runs outward to form a part of the socket. The tho-pecttm .:.
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line starts from the spine and runs obliquely backward and outward to the ilium.
The triangular antero-superior side of the ramus, narrow at the inner end, broad »
the outer, concave from side to side, convex from before backward, is boundtd
behind by the ilio-pectineal line, in front by the obturator crest, '^ which runs from the

Fig. 354.

Conjoined tendon

GUnbernat't ligament

Poupart'i liguneat

Conjoined lendoB

Region of symphyut pubis from above.

lUofcctincal eminence

OUniMorcml

Spine of pubii

spine to the inner border of the acetabular notch, and externally by a swelling at the
upper inner part of the socket,—the ilio-peclhteal eminence. The posterior side, broad
at the inner end and narrow at the outer, is quite smooth. The inferior border is
marked by the broad obturator groove^ above the foramen, passing from behind for-

F«G. 355-

Epiphyseal lamina on ilium

Os acctabttli lules

Epiptayeeal lamina on iichium

Innominate bone at about fifteen yean.

ward and inward for the obturator vessels and nerve. The inferior ramus/ flat

and thin, rough in front, sfnooth behind, extends backward and outward to join the
ramus of the ischium. It is constricted just above the point of union. The inner
edge, forming part of the pubic arch, is somewhat everted.

'CrtaUebtarataria. ' Sainn aktaratwhu. ' Saaai lafcrler.
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The Ischium.—The ischium,' the thickest and most solid part of the bone,

consists of a body, chiefly concerned with the acetabulum, a tuberosity
,
^nA j ramus

ThTbody. continuous above with the Uium. forms the front of the ^r«./ '^'^ p"''^''

below which is the sharp spine of the ischium pointing backward and mward for the

^r «c o side lij^ent. The tubercity* is a great th.ckenmg of the back of

oTlower en^ of the body of the ischium which bears the weight m situng. It »

Ir^d a^ve and behind. Arrowing in front as it passes mto the ramus. Jt
extends

but littie onto the inner side of the bone, which otherwise is ^mootj
'V,^ h

receives the great sacro-sciaUc ligament and its falciform prolongation. A smooth

^rfacffin l^coated with caiSlage) passes from the mside of the back of the

SinrU'^belo: the spine and above the tuberosity, 'o-mg t^/.«-^,«-J^^^^^^

Iliwrcrad

the obturator internus. In

front of this, under the ace-

tabulum and above the tu-

berosity, is a groove for a

part of the obturator ex-

temus. The upper part of

the tuberosity is divided into

an upper and front area for

the origin of the semimem-

branosus, and one behind

and below it for the semi-

tendinosus and biceps. Be-

low these, extending onto

the ramus, is a surface for

the adductor ma^nus. The
ramus' is a stnp of bone

running forward to meet the

inferior ramus of the pubis.

The lower edge, forming

the margin of the subpubic

arch, is twisted outward and

rough. The border towards

the foramen is relatively

sharp. The line of junction

of the rami of the ischium

and pubes can be distin-

guished by the greater

breadth of the former.

The acetabulum, the

socket for the hip, is a deep

hemispherical cavity with a

raised border, imperfect be-

low. The imaginary axis

of the cavity runs upward,

inward, and backward. It

is formed by all three bones, the ischium contributing the most and the pubes the

least The lines of union are sometimes seen on the smooth posterior surface in

the adult. The cavity is only in part articular. In shape this portion may be com-

pared to a horseshoe beaten concave and fitted into the cavity with the two ends

pointing downward, enclosing a non-articular cavity at a somewhat deeper level

which extends more than half-way up the back of the socket. The «»"e at he

bottom of the cavity is verv thin. The articular strip is broadest above ^nd behind

the middle and narrowest in front. Of the two ends of this articular stnp the

posterior is the more prominent, overhanging a groove leading into the non-

articular hollow from below. The front one has no cofrw{H>nd.ng projection^ I he

border of the acetabulum is formed by the convexity of this horseshoe-shaped stnp,

and consequently v wanting below. The interruption is the coty/otd notch. Ihe

•CteblL M«U.r.U.W.iUM«l.r. ^T.kertocWt M.clH«h. -l..r. =^ R.-« tafcrter. • I.cto.r. «ctt.k.lU

Pubes
Itcbium

Oblique Mfitttl lection oJ right InnomlMite booe puainc Uirougb bottom
^

ot acetabulum ; inner aurface.
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border rises from the surface of the bone distinctly bUow and to a less deirree behind
and above.

The thyroid or obturator foramen ' is a large oval opening, with the larger
end above and the long axis running downward and outward, bounded by the
pubis and ischium. A little tubercle, seen best from the inner side, marks the
upper limit of the ischium. Above is the obturator grooie under the ramus of tl e
pubis. It is closed by a membrane, except under the groove.

Structure.—The innominate bone is, as a whole, very strong. The two thin
places are in the middle of the ilium and of the cotyloid cavity. It is very thick
round the joint wherever pressure may be transmitted through the head of the
femur. Sections show radiating trabecube from the socket connected by concentric
lines. The bone is very thick in a line from the socket to the outer expansion of
the iliac crest, which runs nearly vertically in the upright position. It is very
strong also at and behind the auricular surface.

Development.—A centre for the ilium appears early in the third foetal
month above the acetabulum and spreads quickly through the upper part of the
bone. One for the ischium appears below the socket, usually before the end of the
same month. One for the pubis comes decidedly later in the iliac ramus. It is
said to appear from the fourth to the fifth month, but it may not be present till the
sixth. At birth there is still much cartilage around and between the bony expan-
sions from these centres. The rami of the pubis and ischium unite at about eiirht
>rears or earlier, but the suture may be visible on the inside at eighteen. Ossitica-
Uon commences by several centres m the Y-shaped cartilage separating the bones in

Fio. 357.

OMlfication of innominate bone. A, at third fortml montli ; B, at birth ; C, during first year iJ at six viara •

£. at about li'teen yean, a, chief cratre for ilium ; «, chief centre for ischium j c. for pubis : d, for'tubcrositv of
ischium i «, for iliac crest ;/, for antenor inferior ipine.

i-
1 .

-.;.«..,»..

the socket at an uncertain date, probably before ten years. One of these centres
much larger tlian the rest, the os acetabuli, persists at the front of the cavity be-
tween the pubis and ilium till perhaps fifteen, when union has made much progress
between the various parts of the acetabulum. The lines of junction may be seen on
the inside of seventeen or eighteen, that between the pubis and ischium persisting
longest. Secondary centres come about puberty for the crest of the ilium, the an-
terior inferior iliac spine, the symphysis pubis, and the ischial tuberosity. They
are hised at twenty, excepting, perhaps, that for the crest of the ilium, the union of
which may be delayed ; the suture marking its presence is one of the last in the
body to disappear.

JOINTS AND LIGAMENTS OF THE PELVIS.
These may be divided into (i) those connecting the ilium with the sacrum and

last lumbar vertebra, (2) those connecting the pubic bones at the symphysis, and (3)
the ligaments forming the lateral walls,—the sacro-sciatic ligaments and tlie obtu-
rator membrane.

* Fsraawa •btarataa.
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THE SACRO-ILIAC ARTICULATION.

The Mcro-iliac articulation, often improperly called the sacro-iliac synchondrosis,

narukes of the nature of both a true and a half-joint. The opposed surfaces of

the sacrum and ilium vary greatly in shape. The sacrum is broader m front than

behind, so that the line of the joint slants inward as well »« backward ; but occasion-

PoMcrior wcto-lllsc Utmatnl'

Sacro-iliac Joist

Anterior lacro-illac ligament

Horiiontal icction through right lacro-iliac Joint.

ally in some part it is a litde broader behind than in front. Often there is an out-

ward swelling between the borders, so that a part of the sacrum is received into a

hollow in the ilium, and a transverse cut of the 'y ' shows a sinuous line. Perhaps

quite as often the ilium projects into the sacrum .n any case, as a rule, there is a

certain amount of interlocking. The opposed siu r^ces are covered with cartilage.

The layer on the sacrum, from one to two millimetres thick, is at least twice as thick

as the other, and, though generally reckoned fibro-cartilage, has much the appear-

ance of hyaline. The two are sepa-

Fio. 359. rated by a synovial cavity, which

iiio-ittmbar ligament is enclosed by the sacro-iliac liga-

ments. The size of this cavity is

very uncertain. It may extend

backward beyond the auricular

surfaces, occupying on the ilium

a part of the space usually serving

for the origin of the posterior

sacro-iliac ligaments, or it may be

encroached upon by fibres. Some-

times, before eld .1^,0, the joint is

replaced by bene.

The fibres around the joint

are severally named according to

position. The posterior sacro-

iliac ligament (Fig. 358) is very

important. It comprises many

layers of strong fibres, filling up the depths of the cleft between the sacrum and the

overhanging ilium, extending from the rough area on the latter behind the auricular

surface to the back of the lateral masses of the sacrum, nearly or quite to the pos-

terior sacral foramina below the three upper sacral vertebrae. Those of both sides

Sacro.lumb«r
ligament

Sacro-iliac ^>-

ligament"^

Promontory
of sacium

Anterior view of the sacro-iliac )oint and of the last lumbar ver
tebm.

Jm^
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nMMt any tendency of the wei^fht of the body to force the sacrum forward.
e oblique Mcro-iliac Hnment* (Fig. 362). passes

. , ^ . Y . "
. " ' •" -"'^^ —^ —>-•— •"•"»»«. A rather

dwtinct superficial hand, the oblique Mcro-iliac Hfament* (Fig. 362). passes
from the posterior superior iliac spine to the second and third sacral vertebrse.
Anterior and superior fibres are spread about the joint, and require no special
deacnpnon. Some of them go to the pre-auricular sulcus of the ilium.

The ilio-lumber ligament' (Fig. 359) is a triangular band of strong fibres
diving from the apex and the front surface of the transverse process of the last
lumbar vertebra to the top of the crest of the ilium opposite to it and to the an-
tenor surface, where it mingles with the anterior sacro-iliac fibres. A more or less
distmct bundle of diverging fibres to the top of the sacrum near the joint with the
uium IS the aacro-lumbar ligament (Fig. 359).

THE SYMPHYSIS PUBIS.
The symphysis pubis is generally a typical half-joint, the fibro-cartilacc coating

the opposed pubic surfaces being very dense ancl the central cavity small. In
section It appears as a linear rleft nearer the back than the front. Sometimes,
however, wpecially in women, a part of the surfaces is coated with hyaline cartilage
The totol breadth of the soft parts (greater in woman than in man) rarely exceeds
hve miUimetres. The cartilages are ensheathed in fibres, the deeper parts of which

Fig. 36a Fio. 361.

The lymphyiii publi, mnterior (urfac*.

Inferior
pubic ligmment

Fronul wction throag;li the lymphyila pubia.

are uiseparable from them : those above and behind are of little consequence.
The anterior ones are in several layers, being in part compc»ed of fibres from the
aponeurosis of the external oblique and of fibres of origin of the rectus. They are
in the main transverse, but those from the obliques run downward and inward,
sometimes making a distinct decussation. The inferior or subpubic fibres are col-
lected into a dense transverse band, bounding by the lower side the pubic arch and
beincj joined by the upper to the fibro-cartilage.

THE SACRO-SCIATIC LIGAMENTS.
These are two layers of fibres passing from the sides of the sacrum to the

ischium and forming a partial wall for the pelvis at the sacro-sdatic notch, where the
bony walls are wanting.

The great or potterior sacro-sciatic ligament' (Fig. 362) is external to
the lesser, which it conceals to a large extent. It arises from the outer surface of
the pelvis, beginning at the inferior posterior spine of the ilium, where its fibres
mingle with those of the postenor sacro-iliacs, then from the posterior edge of the
border of ,he three lower pieces of the sacrum and from one or two of the coccyx
from this broad ongin it narrows as it passes forward, and at the same time twists
so that the outer surface becomes the inferior as it is inserted into the under side of
the tuberosity of the ischium. As it reaches the tuberosity the fibres at ite inner

' Ul. MCTvUlacaa partcrini loagyai. 'U|. IIMuokalc. Hlf. i

m
m
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Fio. 36a.

Poattrloi tupcrior apiac ol lliw

Oblique Kriyilisc.

Suprupinoui li|mmcM

Sacrococcygeal ligriMm

0- '\ '''///

Tip of coccy»

GraM Hicrowisllc liganwiM'

Great ucriMciMIc
foramen

Lnarr lacro-iclallc
ligamftil

Spine o( iKhium

Lcaaer aacro-aclaiic

iofamcn

Origin of bleep*.

-TuhcroaUral iKhium

Eateraal larfacc o( ibaiactoariatlc ligancata-

Flu. 363.
Filth Inmbar vcitabn

Obturator canal

Symphynis pubii

Obturator membrane

Auricular turfacc

Non-articular lurface

Lcaaer aacro-wiatic
ligament

Falciform proceaa of great lacro-sciatic/

lilCamcnl

Inv- nial surface "f Uit ncro-sciatic ligamems, showing the fslcilorm continuation of the great.
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border become raised from the rest and are inserted into the inner border nl the
ramus of the isichium. from which they rise in a fold, the /a/a/orm li^amrHl, within
the pelvis, continuous with the obturator fascia. The ligament at it's insertion into
the tuberosity is continuous with the fibres of origin of the biceps.

The leaaer or anterior aacro-aciatic ligament '

( Vm. .163 ), much the smaller,
is situated internally to the ^e-Ai, springinfjr from the edife of the sacrum below
the junction with the ilium and from the side of the upper part of the coccyx, hc\n^
more or less continuous with the interior surface of the great. It narrows to its
in<iertion into the spine of the ischium.

The great aacro-aciatic foramen • ( Fig. 362 ) is bounded above by the ilium,
in front by the ilium and the ischium, behind by the great ligament, and below by
the lesser. It transmits the pyriformis muscle, the gluteal, sc'i.-itic, and internal pudic
veuaels and nerves, and the nerves to the obturator intemus and quadratus femoris.
The letaer aacro-aciatic foramen' (Fig. 362) is bounded in front by the

body of the ischium, above by the lesser ligament, and below and behind by the
oblique border of the great. Through it pass the obturator intemus muscle, the
internal pudic vessels and nerve, and the nerve to the obturator intemus.

The obturator membrane' (Fig. 363) is attached to the margin of the fora-
men of thai name, which it completely closes, except for a small space at the top of
the groove under the ramus of the pubis. Sometimes there are perforations. The
attachment at the inner side is directly to the sharp edge of the rami of the pubis
and ischium. At the outer border it passes into the periosteum lining the pelvis.

THE PELVIS AS A WHOLE.
The promontory of the sacrum and the ilio-pectineal line separate the true pehis^

below h^m the/a/je* above. The latter is bounded by the lower lumbar ver.ebra

Fio. 364.

Thr pvK-is from behind.

and by the flaring ilia. The tme pelvis is bounded by the sacrum and coccyx behind,
by the bodies and symphysis of the pubis in front, and by the sacro-sciatic ligaments,

, '_H«-
«»*•»«•»-. «ror«B. Uchladlam mijw. >r>na. hck. Blm. •licabrua •Miratoria. ^Ptirto mUmM.runi aaiar.
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the iiclus, par*, ol the ilia, and •••e pubic rami and obturator membrane at the sides

and front. The plane iust at -cribcd m separating the true and ialac pdvis is the

pUne 0/ the infel' o( the latter. Ito greatest individual variations are due to the

greater or l«a«s projection forward o< the sacral promontory. The omiM* is bounded

behind by the coccyx, from the sides o( which '.he great awro-sciatic ligamenu

pass to the ischiil tuberonitiw, thenc( by the rami ol the ischla and pttbes. forming

the pubic arrii, and by the suhpubic ligan'ent below the symphysis, ft is evident

thai thcw; planes converge in front and that the axis of the pelvis (an imaginary line

in the centre, perpendicular to an indefinite number of intermediate planes) must be

a curvet! one. .... ,

The Poailion of the Pelvia —The plane of the mlct of the pelvis is inclined

to the horizon aVxJut 60" when the body is upright. This inclination varies accord

ing to the figure and to the individual peculiarities of the pelvis itself. Hermann

von Meyer's tonjugata vera, a line from the top of the sympnysis to the line usually

Fio. 365

Male pelvis from before.

found in the third sacral vertebra, runs at about 30° with the horizon. This is a more

trustworthy angle than that of the plane of the inlet ; but even this is not constant,

li is better to try to determine the proper position of every pelvis for itself than to

attempt to make all conform to one angle, which for these reasons is impossible.

The two borders of the cotyloid notch should be put in the same level, which will

bring the anterior superior spines of the ilia into the same vertical plane as the spines

of the pubes. The tip of the coccyx should be at about the level of the top of the

symphysis ; owing to the many variations of the former, however, its position must

be uncertain. The height of the promontory above the symphysis is about 9.5

centimetres (334 inches) in man and about 10.5 centimetres (4^6 inches) in

woman.
The diameters of the true pelvis of woman are of greiit practical importanrp m

midwifery. The standards are the antero-posterior, the transverse, and the oblique

(the latter from the sacro-iliac joint to the acetabulum of the opposite side) measured

at the inlet, the outlet, and at an intermediate plane.

' A»«tara reikis aperlM'. ' Afertara »cItIi lafcrler.
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The index of the pelvu, o« interest in anthropoloRv. i« the protiortion of the
antem.p<.*tertor diameter to the transv^rie at the pelvi, inlet, the Matter hcine loa
Ibis inoes IS 80 for Kuropean males and 78 for females f Verneau) In the tower
race, rt ,» conwderahly higher, implying a nanowcf pelvis. Pilves with indices

MidM^lli^
^^^^""' *'"' '"'^'*='-"* *«"" 90 to 95 mttatipellu. and above 93

u aJ^^^^''
''**^'! '" ***°"' *••* relative depth fi» the pelvis iit the proportion of the

breadth lietwe-M the most distant points of the iliac crests to the heieht from the
top of the crest to the tuberosity of the ischium, the latter being 100, According to

Kio j66.

f't-itialr p. Ivii from before.

Topinard. this index is 126 6 for male and 136.9 tor female Europeans. It is lower
in the lower races, showing that in them ;he pelvih is relativfly deeper

Difference* due to Sex.—The sexual differences of the pelvis are far more
marked than those of any other part of the skeleton. The male pelvis is deeper and
narrower, the female .shortei and broader. It is to \n^ noted that the greater breadth
of the female applies essentially to the true pelvis. At the inlet this is both relatively
and absolutely broader in woman. The male promontory is more projecting. The
most charactcrislic feature is the pubif arch, which is of a much greater angle in
woman. A_ccording to Verneau. it is from 38° to 77° in the male, with an average
of 60 ;

and from 56° to 104° in the female, with an averag- of 74''. The symphy-
sis IS shorter m woman, and the borders of the arch probably more everted The
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ereater liehtness of the female skeleton shows particularly in this part of the pelvis.

It is owing to the greater divergence of the rami that the front of the obturator toll-

men is straighter in the female, making it more triangular and less oval than in the

male. The spines of the ischia are farther apart in woman. According to Vorneau,

those in man are rarely more than 10.7 centimetres (4^ inches) apart, and often

less than 9 centimetres (3H inches) ; while in woman they are often more than 10.7

centimetres apart, and never less than 9 centimetres. He sutes also that in man

the spines of the ischia are sometimes internal to the posterior inferior spines of the

ilia but that they are always external to them in woman. The sacro-sciatic notch

is usually wider and less deep in the female. There is much irregularity in regard

to the false pelvis. The anterior superior spines of the ilia are farther apart in

woman. It does not follow that the same b true of the most lateral points of tfie

crests of the ilia. In powerful male bodies they are farther apart than in female

ones. The vertical depth of the false as well as of the true pelvis is greater in

the male. As has been sUted ebewhere, the male sacrum is the more regularly

Development.—The pelvis of the foetus and infant is strikingly small, and

continues relatively so for some years. The peculiarity of its shape is largely due

to the sacrum. Even at birth there is but a very rudimentary promontory, and the

sacrum is straight or neariy so. Consequently the pelvis is funnel-shaped, being

largest above. The height is greater in proportion to the breadth than Uter. It

has been shown by Fchling* and Thompson* that the sex of the pelvis may be

recognized by the usual signs as eariy as the fourth month of foetol lire. In the

foetus the transverse diameter of the inlet exceeds the conjugate, especially m^the

female. The average subpubic angle of the foetus is 50" in males and about 68 in

females. In the latter the ischial spines are farther apart and the sacro-sciatic

notches wider. Although after birth the promontory becomes stronger, it has a

tendency to be double partly above and partly below the first sacral. This is cor-

rected at a very indefinite time in eariy ch idhood. Of the details of the changes by

which the great difference between the jexes is brought about we know very little.

Waldeyer* states that the external measurements of the female pelvis surpass those

of the male from the eleventh to the fifteenth year, but particulariy from the four

teenth to the sixteenth. The growth of the male pelvis is more regular.

Mechanics of the Pelvis.—The mechanical function of the human pelvis,

apart from protecting the viscera, is chiefly to support the spine, whether sitting or

standing. The intertuptions of the bony girdle at the symphysis and the sacro-iliac

joints add to the strength of the structure and break shocks. There is, however, a

real motion at the sacro-iliac joints which, slight under ordinary circumstances, is of

importance in childbirth. The weight of the body transmitted through the spine

may theoretically be said to tend to force the sacrum down between the innominate

bones and aiso to carry the promontory downward and forward into the pelvis, the

sacrum rotating on a transverse axis passing through the second piece at the sacral

canal. Motion in the former direction does not occur, but in the latter it may to

a slight degree.' With the body lying on the back, if the legs are strongly flexed

and pressed against the abdomen, the pelvis rotates on the sacrum, the symphysis

rises, and the antero-posterior diameter of the inlet is lessened ; if the legs be stronKly

extended by being brought down over the edge of the table, this diameter is in-

creased, the difference between the extremes being one centimetre. At the end

of pregnancy these joints, as well as that of the symphysis, are loosened so as to

admit of more motion, which is no doubt of real value. Assuming, as at first, the

pelvis to l)e the fixed part, the tendency to displacement of the tacrum in either of

these directions is resisted bv the posterior sacro-iliac ligaments. The sacrum is not

really a keystone, for the anterior surface is broader than the posterior, except in

some few sections.

' l.e bassin dans les sexes et dans ler. race, Paris, 1870.

• Arch, fiir Gvniikol., Bd. x., 1876.
• Journal of .Anatomy and Physiolog>-, vol. xxxiii., 1899.

• has Becken, Bonn. 1899.

» G. Klein : Zeitschrift fiir Oeburtshiilfe und Gynakol., Bd. xxi., 1891.
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The weight in sUnding is transmitted to the thigh bones, in sitting to the
tuberositiM o the ischia

; in both cases the parts of the pelvis running to the pubes

Jt ,
"*". '? prevent the spreading of the arch. The circumference of the

acetabulum ts of strong bone to resist pressure from the joint, and in the erect
poBiUon a strong part runs from the socket directly upward to the crest of the
iltum. -Hie thmness of the bottom of the acetabulum in all ages and the meeting
there m childhood of the three bones make it a weak place.

Surface Anatomy.—The anterior superior spme of the ilium is easily felt
but owe must be taken not to misUke for it a swelling of the crest an inch or more
Demna It. lo make sure of this spine as a point for measurements, the finger
should be carried over it from the crest and then back again UU it is arrested by
the overhanging spine. The anterior inferior spine cannot be felt. The outer
lip of the crest of the 1hum can easUy be followed to the posterior superior spine,
which >s marked by a dimple, and is on a level with the middle of the sacro-sciatir
joint. The tuberosity of the ischium is readily felt, but it is too thickly covered for
details to be recognized A line drawn from the posterior superior spine to the outer
part of the tuberosity of the ischium will cross the inferior spine of the ilium and the
spine of the ischium. A line from the same point to the top of the greater trochanter
will pass very close to the highest point of the great sacro-sciatic notch. The sym-
physis of the pubes and most of the borders of the pubic arch can be felt. The
spine of the pubes can be recognized, but usually not without some difficulty. Itmay be necessary to feel for it beneath the skin by invaginating the scrotum or
labium, m woman it is neariy 2.5 centimetres from the median line : in man some-
what less.

PRACTICAL CONSIDERATIONS.
Fai/urf of development in the separate bones of the pelvU produces certain

well-known drfonrUies. In the .sacrum, the arch of the upper sacral vertebra,
which IS formed la.er than the others and varies notably in thickness, is frequently
incomplete, which results in the very common occurrence of spina bifida at this
region (page 1051).

•^ '

When the pelvic girdle is incomplete anterioriy, there is an interval of several
inches between the pubic bones, and all the bones of the pelvis are changed some-
what in shape and direction. The defect may be associated with exstrophy of the
bladder, epispadias in the male, split clitoris in the female, double inguinal hernia,
ectopia of the testicles, and sometimes ventral hernia from separation of the recti
muscles. ^

De/ormiliesoi the pelvis have even more interest to the obstetrician than to
the surgeon. The usual differences between the male and female pelves are some-
times absent, constituting an abnormality, though perhaps stopping short of actual
detormity. The so-called masculine pelvis, for example, is characterized by a
fliminution m the breadth of the pubic arch and an increase in the pubic angle

The female pelvis, as compared with that of the male, is lighter, less compact
uiore expanded, shorter in vertical depth, broader at the inlet, with a greater angle
in Its pubic arch, a lesser curve in the sacrum, and a greater separation between the
ischial spines, and is thus more perfecriy adapted to the purposes of parturition

1 he chief deformities due to faulty development mav be at least enumerated
here on account of their importance in this relation. In the simple flat pelvis the
antero-posterior diameter is contracted by the advancement of the sacrum in a down-
ward and forward direction between the iliac bones. The equallv contracted Pelvis
resembles a miniature normal female pelvis wjth other peculiarities that approxi-
mate it to the -nfantile type. T)^k fur,lel-shaped pelvis is contracted transversely
at the outlet in both the antero-posterior and transverse diametere, the cavity is
deeper, the sacrum is narrow and less curved. These peculiarities are found invery early life, and hence this is also known as the fcetat pelvis. The oMiauelv con-
tracted pelvts IS due to imperfect development of the ala on one side of the sacrum,
which IS associated with many secondary deformities, among them a lack of curva-
ture of the innominate bone on the affected side. The transverselv contracted pelvism which both sacral .ilae are undeveloped is rarest of all contracted pives. The

-'Si

*m
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functional importance of these pelvic contractions should be studied in connection

with the mechanism of labor. ..... ^ i

The pelvis may be deformed as a result of morbid conditions m other parts ot

the skeleton. A lateral curvature of the lumbar spine to the left may thus be ac-

companied not only by the usual compensatory dorsal curve to the nght, but by a

curve in the latter direction in the sacrum, the upper margin of which will be higher

on the right side than on the left Even the corresponding roUtion will Uke place,

and the ala on the concave side will be routed forward, as are the transverse pro-

cesses of the dorsal vertebrae.
.

Irregularity in the lengths of the lower limbs may produce a similar curve in

the sacrum. ^ , .

In both cases the whole pelvis will be tilted laterally, the iliac crest being

higher on the convex side of the sacrum. It has been suggested that this continu-

ation of a spinal curvature into the sacrum is sometimes a cause, and not a result, of

the obliquely contracted pelvis described above, with which it is often associated,

but which is regarded as congenital in its origin.
. . j u-

Humphry, after describing the ring of the pelvis as heart-shaped, and calling

attention to the wide arch with a flattened or depressed centre of the upper or

posterior half, and the greater curve with flattening at the ilio-pectineal regions

of the lower or anterior half, says, " tt results from this configuration of the pel-

vic ring that it is weakest at five points,—viz. , at or a litde external to both sacro-

iliac synchondroses, at the symphysis pubis, and midway between the latter and

the acetabula. Hence fractures, whether from falls, blows, or foreign bodies pass-

ing over the pelvis, are most frequent at these points.

"

. , , , ,

In studying the clinical effects of traumatism applied to the pelvis, it la helpful,

however, to consider it with reference to its various functions,

—

i.e., (a) as inter-

posed between the vertebral column and the lower extremities as a weight-carrier ;

(6) as a means of providing for the motions of the trunk upon the lower limbs and

of affording advantageous points of attachment for the muscles which effect that

motion ; (f) as a bony protection or receptacle for the r^bdominal and pelvic

viscera.
. ......

I. If it is viewed as a bony ring between the spine and the thigh bones,

intended to transmit the weight of the head and trunk from the former to the latter,

the pelvis may be regarded as made up of two main arches,—one which is in use

when standing, the othe' when sitting. The sacrum is the point of union of both

these arches,—one, the femoro-sacral (Morris), extending from the acetabulum

through the strong thickened mass of bone indicated on the inner surface by the

upper third of the ilio-pectineal line to the sacrum through the sacro-iliac ioint ;
the

other, the iscliio-sacral, extending from the tuber ischii through the strong bony

mass at the posterior edge of the acetabulum to the same point. These are the

essential weight-carrying portions of the pelvis.

Although Cunningham says that, as the sacrum narrows towards its dorsal sur-

face, and is really suspended from the iliac bones by the posterior sacro-iliac lij;a-

ments, it cannot be considered as the keystone of an arch, yet the union between

the sacrum and the ilia is so close by virtue of these powerful ligaments, of those

upon the anterior aspect, and of the reciprocal irregularities of the sacro-iliac articu-

lar surfaces, that the objection, though technically correct, is clinically a theoretical

one only. In describing the mechanics of the remaining or accessory portions of

the pelvis, regarded as a weight-carrier, Morris calls attention to the fact that when

much strength is essential in an arch, it is often prolonged into a ring so as to form

a counterarch,— ;>., the emis of the arch are tied together to prevent them from

starting outward. A portion of any weight to be carried by the arch is thus con-

veyed to the centre of the counterarch, and borne in what is called the sine of the

arch. In the pelvis "the body and horizontal rami of the pubes form the tic or

counterar.l. ..f the femoro-sacral, and the united rami of the pubes and ischium the

tie of the ischio-sacral arch." The ties of both arches are united in front at the

symphysis pubis, which, like the sacrum, is common to both arches.

It ran now be understood how and why a fall upon the feet, or a crush eithir

aniero-posterior or lateral in direction, though such dissimilar accidenU, are so apt to
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ligaments, which may rupture. Fio.

but are more likely to with-
stand the violence, which then
may result in the tearing away
of a portion of the bone into
which the ligament b inserted.

The pubic fracture is dis-
coverable by the usual means.
The vertical fracture of the
ilium or the disjunction of the
sacro-iliac synchondrosis an-
teriorly should be suspected
if there is pain in the region
supplied by the superior glu-
teal, the lumbo-sacral, the
upper sacral nerves, or the
obturator,

—

i.e., in the sacral
region, the buttock the back or inner part of the thigh, or the knee,-on accountof the re ation of these nerves to the anterior surface of the joint

Marked ecchymosis, swelling, and tenderness over the sacroiliac regions uos-

rhi'^rde^s*^' ''- ^""°' "^^-^"'^ °' ^'^'— ^y^'-^^
In all these cases the gravity of the injury depends upon the presence or absence

iT^Tof TP'"^*'"".! " a double vertical fracture exists, extending th^hhe rami of the pubes and ischium m front and through the ilium near the sacro-
iliac junction postenoriy it is obvious that there will bl one large fragment ^ thepelvis more or^ movable, to which the femur on that side is coS^ Thiscondition may be associated with upward displacement of the fragment. cam;ing the

hT?emu itThnlT ^^' 't '2,'' '"'^^" diajfnosis of fracture ot th7nefk
0'

the femur. It should be remembered, as Tillaux has pointed out. that in the pelviclesion the relation o the greater trochanter to the amerior sup;rior iliac snhie s

the™old"s1dl
""^^ "' "'' """' °" "'^ '"''^*^ ^''^^ « '•'^ same L tCt on

^ninht
J*!''^' fractures, as those through the lateral expansions of the ilia, and

'u^nctinT"^-""' '"^«'^'"K the pelvis, have relatiormore especially o ksfunction as affording a means of moving the trunk upon the lower limli The
lu£^U^ rtr"^ r'^"^'''*

':" '^"^ ''' ^"^ '^' '"«*= ^'«'. (*) the anterior superiorspine (r) the posterior superior spine, and (d) the anterior inferior spine.Ihe first three of these are often united in one long epiphysis, but portions ofthis may oe detached separately by muscular action or by dW violence'^C^^ o

Tbv thVy thet'r"' '^rT 'P'"^ ^y ^''^^ *'^'°" °' 'h* «hdomTnal m""lesana by that of the sartonus have been reported.

Line* oi fractam ol the pelvis.
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The anterior inferior spine, which is peculiar to the human pelvB, and affords

a slight leverage which pardy enables the rectus femoris to overcome the disadvan-

uee of the erect position, has been torn off in the act of running.

Althoueh the ischial tuberosities are subjected to enormous pull from the pow-

erful hamstring muscles, as in the act of suddenly straightening the """If «^om »

bending position (when these bones project far behind the axud plane and thus offer

better levwage). their epiphyseal disjunction or their fracture from muscular action

rprlcd.^lly unknown.
^ From direct violence both of these lesions occur, but with

^'^''Vconsidered in relation to the abdominal and thoracic viscera, the injuries

and diseases of the bones of the pelvis are of great importance. P"*:*'"^"; ^"^

false pelvis have been followed by fatol wound of the small '."*"««"«•
^^^f"^^

running through the brim of the pelvis have been associated with hemorrhage from

TiLc vessels : fractures of the pubis and ischium have constantly been ^omph-

cated by wounus of the urethra and bladder, and even of the r^tum. The pos-

sibility of these complications should never be forgotten. The obvious ana-

tomical reasons for their occurrence will be recurred to when these viscera are

'^^""m^asf of the pelvic bones, like their deformities, is of chief importance in its

relation to^partumion^
of the pelvis is modified through the medium of the super-

imposed weight of the trunk and through the pull of muscles resisted by the inter-

****The' weijK the body, aided by the psoas muscles, tends to press the sacrum

downward and forward between the iliac bones and to rotate the upper end forward

on a transverse axis. The sacro-sciatic and sacro-iliac ligamenU resist thisforce

which thus results in thrusting the promontory of the sacrum towards the pubes •' '-l

in increasing the sacro-vertebral angle, or making a sharp bend in it. often at the

junction of the fourth and fifth sacral vertebra. The sacro-iliac ligaments convey

this movement to the posterior superior spinous processes, which, advancing some-

what forward and inward, would tend to throw the anterior half of the innominate

bones outward. These are held, however, firmly at the symphysis and—much less

effectively—by Poupart's ligament. The ilia are thus thrown outward and back-

ward so that the distance between their spines may be equal to or greater than

that between the summits of the crests. As a further result of these combined

forces pushing the innominate bones forward from behind and holding thern «n place

in front, they are abnormally curved, as a bow is bent between one s hand and the

ground (Hirst). This bending of the ilia, together with the pull of the external

rotators of the thigh (increased by the usual bowing of the femurs), carries the

tuberosities of the ischium outward, so that they diverge like a monkey s, flattenins;

and widening the pubic arch and increasing the transverse diameter. The weight ot

the trunk on the summit of the sacrum is so much the most effective and continuous

force applied as the growing child walks or stands that the whole pelvis is tilte.

forward on its transverse axis, the inclination of the superior strait being increased

and the external genitals displaced backward. ... . , . •

In osteomalacia the bones are much softer than in rickets and the mechanism

of the pelvic deformity is simpler. The sacrum yields under the pressure ot the

body weight, and becomes acutely angulated and driven forward and downward into

the pelvis ; the ischia and pubes are pushed inward and backward by the force

transmitted through the acetabiila, the pubic angle is greatly increased, and the

pelvis assumes an irregulariy triangular or " triradiate" shape.
.

The rhachitic and osteomalacic pelves may approximate each other in shape, but

are usually distinct. .... . • .. ^<

Exostoses of the pelvis are usually found over one of the joints, or at points ot

muscular or fascial attachment, as along the pubic crests where the iliac fascia is

Enchondroma is relatively common in the pelvis, and other growths occasion

ally origin.ite there. tl u .....

Congenital tumors are often found in the sacro-coccygeal region. Their shapt
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Sr'^^rt r.r"" ""^
.!!!!• °i

'?*" *"'"^'- They frequently arise from the an-
terior part of the coccyx behind the rectum, and contain muscular, bony, epithelial

\o^n^h1^T ^'7^'"' '" "^ ''^H^.'''
*"'' 'ragmenury condition. When a third

"utjodbm ••
<=°'""^»«' ^''h 'his part of the pelvis, the condition is known as

in thbr^bn."'
^"'P*''**** *=**^ °' P*'»'tic foetuses the point of junction has been

Sinus« over the sacrum and coccyx occasionaUy peisbt after abscesses foUowinirblows or falls. If the pus has travelled in a lateral direction, the s^ipp^t ng^rack

rJ^H «f ? "*
"!f''.•!""^L

T*"^ P™*^ ""^y «^'''<=»' "gain*" these points and give

sinu^ Lde'°;'«?i/'^'
'^' ^^'^ 1° '^•'^°' '^^'^ ^^'- The con'tTnuance of^he

fi^nlf^ 7 I
'**"''/*.' nec-os's. but is due to the unyielding character of the

SonTasre?;:^ov2''
''"^•^"'^ '"''^"'°" "''' -"'"" °' ^« ^^ ^^'^ -»«'

most^L'il™^'i7:^""^°''y' '^'^ *"**"*" f^P*"""" 'P'"°"' P"x:"* «' '»»« "i""* «
ri vlrf f

"<=o^«^ «« a prominence at the outer end of the fold of the groin.In very fat subjecte its situation is indicated by an oblique, slightiy eloneatwl de^pression. It « a htde above the level of the promontory of thelicrum. Running

ZT^^?^ T**"** "J*^ ""Ti^K backward in an irregularly S-sha^ line fa h?Iliac crest. In muscular subjects the fibres of the
H~ c b me

external oblique overhang the crest, causing a crease Fic. 368
in the soft parts which lie between these fibres and
those of the gluteus medius a little below the level of
the cr«t

;
it is known as the " iliac furrow.

'
' It fa less

marked where the crest passes below the tendinous
portion of the erector spiiue.

The posterior superior spine is not so prominent
as the antenor. but may easily be found by following
the crest to its posterior termination. Its position is
indicated by a slight depression on the surface on a
level with the second sacral spine and behind the
middle of the sacro-iliac joint. The third sacral spine
lies just below m the mid-line, and indicates the level
to which the membranes of the cord enclose a distinct
space, and. therefore, the lowest point at which cerebro-
spinal fluid can be found. The curve of the sacrum
and coccyx may be traced to the tip of the latter.

The ischial tuberosities are easily felt when the
hip IS flexed and the fibres of the gluteus maximus are
thus withdrawn. A bursa fa interposed between them
and the layer of subcutaneous fat which covers them.
They can be felt, but with more difficulty, through
the gluteus fibres when the hip fa in extension. Five
centimetres (two inches) below the posterior superior
spine, on a line drawn from it to the outer part of the tuberosity, lies the dos-

SuJ. '"tk
'P'""'/"** 5"? centimetre, (twoTches) lower still the l^i.eof'^e

lTwer"^nd M^TJ'^VT"'?^ pubic arteries emerge at the junction of Zlower and middle thirds of this line. The pud c artery crosses the sninp of th^

cS'Nilatolf-sT '"'r" V'^
•^'=»^ »"^ '"«" sacro'scfarTo^minr'A line!called N61aton s drawn from the anterior superior spine to the prominence of the

LtlumTpt %y' '' '""^ ^"'" ''*"'^"'" ^"' "°^ the'ceXrofVe'ace!

easily*""
^"'*'*' «y™Phys« may be felt indistinctly and the horizontal rami more

The pubic spine is readily felt in thin persons. In fat males it mav be mosteasily found by invaginating the scrotum. In either sex the tendo^ of Sddu^Songus-made tense by abducting the thigh-is an unfailing guide to i It S« o„the level of the upper edge of the greater trochanter. It^is just below and Sttle

Uiagnm rtowlm N«laion'> lin«.

n

i
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internal to the external abdominal ring, and is on the outer side of an inguinal

hernia and on the inner side of a femoral hernia.
„„».,:„,

With the finger in the rectum, the tip of the coccyx and a little of the anterior

curve can he felt, as well as the small sacro-sciatic ligaments leading to the ischial

SDines Laterally, the tuberosities of the ischium, the smooth bone forming the

wall of the pelvis, and the structures back of the acetabulum (page 1693) can be

'^
'^Through the vagina the configuration of the subpubic arch can be felt, also

the pelvic wall to either side. If the promontory of the sacrum can be touched,

it indicates deformity accompanied by diminution of the antero-posterior pelvic

'""with the hand in the rectum, the brim of the pelvis, the arch of the pubes, the

sacral promontory, the curve of the sacrum and coccyx, the spines of the ischium,

and the margins of the sacro-ischiatic foramina can be palpated.

The Joints of the Pelvis.—The sacro-liimbar joinl has a wider range of

movement than any of the joints between the contiguous dorsal or lumbar verte-

bra This is due to the greater thickness of the intervertebral substance, permit-

tine flexion and extension, and to the fact that the inferior articulating processes

point more antero-posteriorly than those of the other lumbar vertebra, thus admit-

ting of more rotation on a vertical axis.
, . • •

.. 1

In spite of this, on account of the strength of the ligaments of the joint, and

more particularly for the reasons that tend to localize the effect of traumatism some-

what higher in the spine (page 145). sp^in and disease of the sacro-lumbar .articu-

lation are both uncommon. .u «, 1

Overextension of the joint is brought about if with the body prone the shoul-

ders are raised while the hips are fixed. Pain thus produced suggests lumbar or

sacro-lumbar disease, as in sacro-iliac disease this movement is often painleM.

The sacro-coccygcaljoint is not infrequently strained by falls upon the buttocks,

and occasionally the coccyx is displaced forward. The joint is sometimes the subject

of disease. The symptoms are very similar in all these conditions. The attachment

of the gluteus maximus makes a change from a sitting to a standing posture or the

reverse movement painful ; it also causes pain if long steps are taken or if running;

is attempted, and this is aggravated by the action of the hamstring muscles through

the medium of the great sacro-sciatic ligament. As the fixed point of the extermil

sphincter is at the tip of the coccyx, and as the levator ani is inserted into the sides

of the tip, defecation is associ.ited with movement in this joint, and therefore with

pain. The latter is often disproportionate to the apparent severity of the injury or

disease, and there may be also great tenderness to the touch posteriorly, with no sw^li

ing or local heat. As these cases chiefly occur in women, Hilton thinks thjit they

are truly "hysterical," and calls attention to the intimate structural communication

between the many sacral nerves spread over the posterior surface of the sacrum ami

coccyx and the anterior sacral nerves, which join with the hypogastric plexus of the

sympathetic within the pelvis and thence proceed to the uterus and ovanes.

The motion of the sacro-coccygeal joint is of great importance in its relation

to obstetrics. Ankylosis occurs, as a rule, between the thirtieth and fortieth years,

hut the joint between the first and second sacral vertebrae usually remains unaffected,

and leaves the capacity for antero-posterior expansion during labor practically un-

impaired. , , ^
The Sacro-Iliac >;>//.—Injury to and disjunction of this joint have been sutti-

ciently described under Fractures of the Pelvis (page ,H7)-

Disease of the joint, on account of its strength and immobility, is rare. It is

usually tuberculous in character, and is often secondary to suppuration beneath th.'

iliopsoas from disease of the spine, ilium, or hip. Pain is felt on standing, walkintj.

or sitting, .is the sacrum in all these positions bears the weight of all the sup<'r-

incumbent structures, and on account of its shape (page 346) transmits it to tin-

sacroiliac synchondrosis. The pain is increase<l by coughing, straining, or twistiin:

the loins,— !.<•., by whatever calls into action the muscles attached to the ilium

Through the relation of the superior gluteal nerve to the front of this joint, pmn '^

often felt in the buttock, and there is wasting of the deep gluteal muscles. 1
1'
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relation of the lumbo-sacral cord, the upper sacral nerves, and the obturator has
already been mentioned (page 347).

The body is inclined to the sound side, so that when sitting the pressure on the
diseased structures may be lessened, and when standing separation of the joint sur-
faces may be secured by the weight of the lower limb. The length of the latter isapparendy increased on account of a downward rotation of the innominate bone on
the affected side, but measurements from the anterior spines to the malleoli will be
the same. Tenderness on direct pressure may be elicited just below the posterior
Iliac spine

;
on indirect pressure by squeezing the ilia together or by separating

them so as to put the anterior ligaments on the stretch.
' r e

' Pus may find its way backward and appear at or near the joint line. It more
often passes forward on account of the greater thinness of the anterior ligament
It may then enter the sheath of the ilio-psoas and be conducted to the anterior surface
of the thigh

;
it may follow the obturator vessels through the obturator canal and

point on the inner aspect of the thigh ; it may be guided by the sciatic nerve and
the lumbo-sacral cord to the region behind the greater trochanter ; it may descend
between the obturator fascia and the anal fascia into the ischio-rectal fossa and appear
at the side of the anus

; or, finally, it may ulcerate into the rectum and be dis-
charged per anum.

The symphysis pubis, as the centre of the counterarch of the pelvis (page ^<i6)
IS subject to manifold strains and injuries ; but, as the union between the two innomil
nate bones at that point is really by a strong, solid, fibrocartilaginous band, and is
without a synovial cavity, and as it is greatly strengthened by the decussation of
the hbres of the anterior and inferior ligaments, its separation by traumatism is verv
rare, and is in effect a fracture.

'

The anterior ligament b much stronger than the posterior to resist the down-
ward and forward pull of the adductors and the weight of the abdominal walls and
viscera. Its strength accounts for the fact that fracture of the horizontal rami is
more common than disjunction of the symphysis in cases in which compressine force
has been applied to the pelvis laterally.

In cases of disease when the bond of union is weakened, the function of the
counterarch readily explains the weakness and poweriessness in standing or sitting

The symphysis is of great importance in its relation to obstetric mechanics and
measurements. The plane of greatest pelvic expansion extends from the junction of
the second and third sacral vertebrje posterioriy to the middle of the symphysis •

the plane of least pelvic diameter from the sacro-coccygeal articulation to the lower
tniro Of the symphysis.

There is thoi^ht to be a trifling separation of the symphysis during pregnancy
and labor, but tWm » counteracted by the decussation of the aponeurotic fibres of
the oblique muscles at the linea alba. On account of this decussation these muscles
'*^"

Tu
^" '" ^'8^*"'°"* action, as in parturition, to draw the pubic bones together.

The symphysis, however, alfljough comparatively unyielding, is in almost the
same horizontal plane with the coccyx, the most mcAable bone that enters into the
formation of the pelvis, and with the obf.srator foramina and the lower part of the
great sacro-sciatic foramina. This i.s in rccoi ! with the fact that in no horizonul
plane does the pelvis form a conipiete bony am inyielding ring, but everywhere the
resisting bony portion has, opposite to i' one .>r more soft and yielding segments,
as, for example, the hyix)gas. -i- Te%\or> of ho il^Jomen is r«)pf,s,ite the fixed and
immovable sacrum (Morris).

In obstructed lalwr in which tie delivery 't ,» living child may be made possible
by a moderate increase in the pelvic outlet, the operation of symphysiatomv is often
performed. The aponeurosis of the recti is incised, the retro-piibi< structures .sepa-
r.ited by a finger, and a probe-pointed bistoury passed down and made to cut for-
ward and upward. The incision may with advantage be made in the reverse direc-
tion, as the symphysis is wider at its upper than at its lower margin, and is wider
-interiorly than posteriorly. The subpubic ligament and the deep {ierineal fascia
should then be detached from the pubic arch close to the bone, so as to avoid tear-
ing the structures that peiietrate the fascia—the \agina, the urethra, the dorsal vein
of the clitoris, and other venous channels—when the pubes are separated.

r
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The motion which permits of separation takes place in the sacro-iliac joints, and

the pubic bones move downward as well as outward, adding materially to the

amount of pelvic space gained. With a separation of seven centimetres (two and

three-fourths inches), which is possible under gentle pressure without laceration of

the sacro-iliac ligamenu, the gain in the conjugate diameter is 1.5 centimetres

(three-fifths of an inch) The projection of the anterior parietal boss into the pubic

interspace as the bones recede from each other adds to the space gained, so that by

opening the pubic joint to the extent of 6.5 centimetres (two and three-fifths inches)

the increase in the conjugate diameter amounts in eflect to about two centimetres

(three-fourths of an inch) (Cameron).

THE FEMUR.
The femur, a typical long bone, has a shaft and two extremities. The lower

end rests on the tibia, pretty nearly in a horizontal plane ; from this the shaft slants

outward, forming an angle of about 10° with a vertical line.

The upper extremity consists of a head, a neck, and two trochanters. These

last are on the shaft at the junction with the neck, which runs upward and inward,

forming with it an angle of about 1 25° on the average.

The head is a roundel swelling, representing rather more than half a sphere,

capping the end of the neck. It is not put op svmmetrically, but covers more of

the upper side of the neck than of the lower, and probably, as a rule, more of the

front than of the back. Occa-sionally it is prolonged onto the upper anterior aspect

of the neck. It is smooth and covered with articular cartilage except at a depression

for the ligamentum teres, below and posterior to the axis of the head. Brockway,'

having examined 300 femurs, found this depression oval in 43 per cent , with the

long axis running downward and somewhat backw.ird, triangular in 35 per cent.

,

and circular in 22 per cent. In 84 per cent. h<i foura vascular foramina, which are

larger in the young and not necessarily pervious in the old. In a few cases he found

a persistence of the foetal condition,—namely, a groove descending nearly to the

border of the articular surface.

The neck* extends upwara and i'lward, and usually forward. Being compressed

from before backward, it has a front and a back surface with thick upper and lower

borders. The lower rises more steeply from the shaft than the upper, so that the

neck is much broader at the base than wliere it joins the head. The lower border is

the longer, and the posterior surface is longer than the anterior. The neck is smooth

below and behind, rather rough in front and above. The upper border has numer-

ous nutrient foramina. The lower border, springing from the mner aspect of the

shaft, often presents a rounded ridge running to the lesser trochanter. The neck is

be mded behind by an elevation connecting the trochanters, the posterior intertro-

cnanteric ridge. ^ The spiral live,* also called the anterior intertrochanteric ridge,

bounds the greater part of the front. It starts at the litrie superior cervical tubercle,

at the junction of the top of the neck with the greiter trochanter, runs downward and

inward to the level of the lesser trochanter, where it sometimes presents a smaller

inferior cervical tubercle, and then, descending more rapi ly, twists round the shaft

to join the inner lip of the linea aspera. Thus a small pai t of the neck between this

line and the lesser trochanter hns no boundary. We have found the average length

of the neck on thirty-eight male bones and twenty-six female '>res respectively 4..^

centimetres and 4 centimetres. Bertaux gives 46.6 niriimetres and 43. 1 millimetres

respectively.
. .

The greater trochanter' is a large process projectmg upward and outward from

the top of the shaft and turning inward to overhang the back of the neck. Seen

from the outside its ouriine is roughly square, but the upper border generally rises

towards the back so as to form a point. The anterior surface presents a depressed

area for the insertion of the gluteus minimus. The outer side is cros.sed by a ridgi

running downward and forward, to and in front of which is attached the gluteu>

niedius. The upper border receives at the front end the tendons of the obturator

internus and genielli, and a litde farther back that of the pyriformis. The hollow

'Proceedings of the Association of American Anatomists, 1896.

' Capat femorfii. ' Forra cafUU fenwrU. Collom fcmorta. 'Crista lutertroclisaUrlca. • ll«» l«ttrtr»€»»»t«rif

•

' Tnckaaler naiar.
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between the neck and the overhanging trocluinter is the trochanteric i^x digital fossa '

There » usually a round lecess at its anterior end for the tendon of the obturator

^T*'1 1!""!"" ^'o**"*?**""' is a rounded knob at the inner side of the ix«terior
aspect of the shaft at its junction with the neck. The posterior side is trianKul.-ir.
It IS at the junction of three lines : the A>,/«-ni»r inUrtrochanteric ridgf, a line run-

ZfnH t^ !° '^* ''"fa a'^P'^'-a, and an inconstant ridge on the neck. It receives on
Its end the tendon of the ilio-psoas, and below some of the iliac fibres of that muscle

Fio. 369.

FoM* lor round
ligamenl

•M*Tf* TMCHMTM

Tubercle (or^
imtdralms/ttoru

Third trochanur.

Glutcml ridge
(^

;,#

Upper extremity of left femur from behind.

That part of the spiral line above the level of the lesser trochanter (the so-
called anlerior mtertrochanteric ridge) is generally a very distinct rough line Itmay be so faint as to be hardly distinguishable, and extienicly rarely a hollow may
be found in its place. The posterior intertrochanteric ridge is a thick swell-
ing broader above than below. Near its junction with the greater trochanter it has
a slightly rounded prominence, or occasionally a vertical line, linea qimdrati, for the
quadratus femoris.

. ,.\''f
"haft' is very strong, and con%e.\ in front, except below the neck, where it

IS slightly concave. In the middle it would be nearly cylindrical were it not for the
rtsutrochuitfriCB. ' rrochMter mlow. «e-«-pmi«t=T.. -

r:6-J

in^i
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Fio. 37<^
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FoMS lor reowl llgUMM
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!

prominence of the linea aspera at the back. The surface on either side of this line

inav h>e plane concave, or convex, perhaps more often concave. The shaft expand^

ZhtW a£ve where i is roughly fGur-sided with rounded borders. A ndge. wh.ch

S very variously developed, often runs from the lower s^de of the neck, separat ng

The anterior and internal suriaces. When strong, it emphasizes the concavity of the

former The lower third of the shaft broadens. , . i t .i.

The inea aspera. is a prominent longitudinal ridge along the back of the

middle third of the^ bone, strengthening the concavity and g.vjng "tgchmen^ to

manv muscles. It has two more or less well-defined borders or Ups. It is tormea

from atov^ by the union of three lines : the spiral, a faint intermediate line coming

down from the lesser trochanter, and a third external one coming rom the back o

fhe greater trochanter. The upper part of the last is called the -f'-'^'
«''f ^Li"

receive fibres of the gluteus maximus. This part may be considerably elevated.

esSly in muscular subjects, into a rough knob, the ^purrau. tktrd trochanter

^ITJthird trochanter, which is sometimes seen at this point, is « '^-l^th mund^^^^^

eminence the analogue of the third trochanter extensively found among mammals

and part cularKr developed in the odd-toed ungulaU. Th^ is sometimes best

developS oL delicate female femurs with no rough muscular ndges. O^f cou^e t^^

two forms may coexist. A rough elongated depre^ion the/.«a
f^fJ^^f^-''^^^'

also receiving fibres of the gluteus, is sometimes found outside the gluteal ndge.

The Hneal^leni divides somewhat below the middle of the bone into two supra-

condylar ridges, which bound a triangular space' as they pass down to the tops

of"hecondyl«. The <»«/.rnV<f. is at fi'rst much the sharper, but it becomes indis-

dnct an inch or more above the condyle. The inner is but slighriy ra>sed
;

it is

nterr^Jt^ ab^ve its middle for the parage of the femoral ve^els into the popliteal

space. It ends in tht sharp adductor tubercle above the inner border of he condyle

At its termination the shaft has four surfaces: a posterior one neariy plane, a front

one sfiS convex, a distinct outer one, and an oblimie inner one. passing insensibly

tockSd and inw;rd from the anterior surface, \here are usually two nutrtent

foramina, both directed upward, the larger between the lines converg.ng to th

Hnea aspera. the other near the middle of the bone, a little to the '"^'de of that l.ne^

The lower extremity, articulating with the tibia below and the patella in

front, presents two backward prolongations, x!^^ condyles along which the tibia

ravels in flexion. These are compressed from side to side, and separated by the

l^eZ^ylarfossa^ which is beneat'h the back part of the shaft The xnner condyle

s the bwer /hen ihe shaft is vertical, but in life both are in the same plane The

ouUr'l longer from before backward ; it lies in an antero-Dostenor plane, while the

t^ner extends backward and inward. The lateral outline of each has been well com-

pared to a watch-spring partly uncoiled. Each bears a tuberosity near the posterior

end of the lateral side, very neariy in continuation with the supracondylar ridges

for the so-called lateral ligaments of the knee ^depression on each side for the

head of the gastrocnemius is found above and behind the uberosities. The ex-

ternal condyk bears a deep oblique groove for the tendon of the popliteus at the

'^^^Vt^tSr^^r/L for the knee not only cove, the lower and posterior

aspects of the condyles, but is prolonged upward on tl,e front for the support of he

Sella as a groove which is shown by horizontal sections to be concave n the

Sddle and convex at either side. The upper boundary slants upward and outward,

™e shaft just above it presenting a slight depression. Its outer border is a prom -

nent ridge resisting outward dislocation of the knee-pan. J'^^'^a'Tu ^ fa'^

con inuous with thfarticular facets of the condyles, being marked of! only by cer a,

lines, which, though distinct on the fresh cartilage, are often obscure on the dried

tone representing the separation of these joints. In some animals the separation .^

^mpleti^ The later line, usually concave posterioriy. runs obliquely inward to

just in front of the intercondylar notch. The inner less clear »"d generally straight

begins much farther forward and runs obliquely backward to the '"ner side of tIk

front of the notch. The outer in particular marks a distinct change of level Bc-

hTnd these lines the articular surfac^ extend along the lower and P?«terior sides of

^^^ condyles even onto the upper aspect, so as to allow extreme flexion of the knee.

>U.<...f<r- «Pl...mWll"— • •r—tat.rc.djl.We.. 'C-d,!.. -«11.IU. »C«d,l«. I.Ur.11..
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Frontal sections through the back part of the condyles show that the inner is nearly
symmetncal in its convexity from side to side, while the inferior surface of the outCT

Fio. 37».

Outer hnd of gatlrocntmius.

External tateral ligmment

External tibial facet

Popliteal groove

Patellar facet

Lower end of right femur, outer aipect.

slants upward and inward. The length of the articular surface of the inner condyle
from the back to the line marking ofl the patellar facet is considerably greater
(perhaps two centimetres) than that of the outer.

F'G. 373-

Patellar surface

External tuberosit>

Limit of patellar inrface

Internal tuberosity

Lower end of right femur from betuw.

Structure.—Transverse sections in series through the whole length of the
femur are very instructive. They show the great strength of the shaft, the thick-
ness of its walls, the smallness of the central canal, and the addition made by the
linea aspera : likewise that the shaft becomes four sided both above and below,
and that in the latter region the greater diameter is transverse. Coincident with
these changes are a great diminution of the thickness of the walls and a great increase
of the spongy tissue. The weakness of the walls just above the knee is very striking.
The architecture of the condyles is well exhibited, consisting of vertical plates run-
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nine in the main forward and backward, crossed by transverse on«, in part diverging

"r^ the Mlid bone at the bottom of the intercondylar notch. Such sections show

a^^the prominence of the outer border of the patellar surface and the cu've d tlut

articulation At the upper end they display the prommence of the lewer trochanter,

theseS strong plat« crossing it. whVch at a higher level are seen d,ve.Tpng from

a sinlVepUte Biielow's tru, ntcA' ^MerM' s ca/car/»noraif'), to which we shM

return The greater trochanter, quite free from all pressure, is very light and the

head very den^ Frontal section^of the head and neck (Fig. 374) »how the series

of pl»t«given ofl successively from both the inner and outer walls forming Gothic

Fig. 374.

F«o. 375-

Lnser
trochanter

Oblique section of right femur parillel to lower

border c3 neck, through upper end of lesser tro-

chanter.

Frontal section through upper end of femur, showdng
arrangement of pressure and tension lamella.

arches at the top of the bone. The under side of the neck is thick and gives off a

series of plates, near together, running obliquely up into the head m the hne ?» t'^';

createst pressure, especially when the shaft is oblique, as m life. A less distinct

series of long arches springs from the outer side, curving across, and acting as

"
ties

• The head is of the round-meshed pattern, fitted to resist pressure in an>

direction, often presenting an almost solid core at the middle, and generally showing

the cur^'ed line of union of the epiphysis of the head. The true neck ol the femur i.

a plate, or a series of plates, springing from a thick spur of bone, which leaves th.

hind wall of the neck to run outward towards the greater trochanter. This is be.t

' The Hip. Philadelphia. 1869 ; also Boston Medical and Surgical Journal,

« Virehow's Archiv, Bd. 1., 1870.

875.
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seen in sections parallel with the lower wall of the neck (Fig. 375) ; it appears also
in transverse ones. When strongly developed it can be shown as a real septum by
gouging away the spongy tissue of the posterior intertrochanteric ridge beneath
which it passes.

Sexual and Individual Variations.—Apart from general lightness of struc-
ture, the female femur presents distinctly smaller articulations than the male. The
average diameter of the head of thirty-eight male bones is 4.8 centimetres, and of
twenty-six female ones 4.15 centimetres. In only two of the male bones is the
diameter less than 4.5 centimetres, and in only two of the female is it greater. Both
of the latter are long ones. In women the size of the head increases with the length,,
but in men a short femur is about as likely to have a large head as a long one. The
breadth of the articular surface of the knee is less conclusive ; the averages are 8.

3

centimetres and 7.4 centimetres, but there is much overlapping. The peculiarity
of outline in the typical female femur is very characteristic when well marked : the
shaft narrows gradually from the condyles till at or above the middle the nar-
rowest part b reached, above which there is a much less evident expansion. The
typical male bone narrows much more suddenly above the condyles, so that the
stouter shaft soon reaches a tolerably uniform thickness. The inclination of the
shaft is somewhat greater in woman. The angle with a vertical line in the above
series is 9.3" in man and 10.6" in woman. (According to Bertaux, it is 8.75"
and 11°.) It is naturally greater in shorter femurs, and consequently is of very
doubtful value as a sexual characteristic, especially in view of the great individual
variation. The angle of the neck with the shaft is of minor significance. In the
writer's series it ranges from 110° to 144", the average for men being 125.1" and
that for women 125.6". In the male bones there is little connection between the
length of the femur and the size of the angle ; in women long bones have a large
angle and short bones a small one. The average angle of the longer half of the
male bones is 126.5" and that of the shorter 123.6", while the longer and shorter
halves of the female series give 129.2° and 121.9" respectively. A long neck gen-
erally has a high angle and a short neck a low one.' Thus it appears that there are
great variations in the angle of the shaft and that of the neck. The same is true of
almost every detail. 1\k^forward inclination of the neck is in two-thirds of the cases
from 5" to 20", and usually from 12" to 14". Its extreme is 37". \ cry rarely this
angle is negative,—that is, the neck slants backward. An extreme negative angle
of 25" has been observed, but this fa extraordinary.' The curve and outline of the
shaft vary much. An extreme form is the pilastered femur, very convex, with a
prominent linea aspera, generally stout, implying strength. An opposite form is
nearly straight, has a low linea aspera, and is flattened before and behind in the
upper part of the shaft. In extreme forms the depression in the front of the top of
the shaft is increased and bounded internally by a sharp ridge running up to the
under side of the neck, which usually has a low angle. Though apparently weaker,
this form is sometimes found in very powerful men.

The index of the shaft is the proportion of the thickness to the breadth, the
latter being 100. Thus (— tlJ^d.h— ). This fa taken at about the middle of the
shaft where the linea aspera is most prominent. It is said to be greater on the right
than on the left and in men than in women. Bertaux found the average in adults
104.4, and in a series of young femurs 1 12. i.

The index of the neck is the proportion of the thickness to the height. Thus
/thickness X ioo\ .i^, . , . .......
';—iiSSS— )• *"^ average is 133.05. It is a trifle higher in women, but the
difference in unimportant.

A strong convexity of the shaft outward as well as forward suggests a patho-
logical condition.

Development and Changes.—The shaft begins to ossify not later than the
seventh week of foetal life. A centre appears in the lower end during the last month
of pregnancy. It is rarely wanting at birth, but the pi ecise time of its appearance
as well as its size are too variable to make it a very valui.ble guide to the age of the

• H. H. Hirsch : Anatomische Hefte, Bd. xxxvii., 1800.
* Mikulicz : Arch, fiir Anat. und Phys., i.Sya
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foetus or infant Its growth seems to be slight during the first three weeks after

birth The neck grows as a part of the shaft and receives three epiphysesr-one for

each trochanter and one for the head, which fits over it like a cap. The latter

appears in the second half of the first year.' and is pretty conclusive evidence that

the age of six months at least has been reached. The epiphysis for theirreater

trochanter comes in the third year (sometimes some years Uter), and thaHor the

lesser at a time variously stated as from eight to fourteen years. It is probable that

Fio. 376.

Otification of f«nur. A,tl elfhih f«u»»«ith ; B. ,t birth: Cdurin, «"'>«;: ^l!*^«'J'. JX'l^f
aboot fifteta ye»r». «, ctntre lor shaft; «, lower cpiptaytto; c, for head; i.for greater trochanter, «, lor leswr

trochanter.

the former is much nearer the mark. The head unites with the shaft at about

eighteen, the trochanters somewhat later ;
probably there are great variations ;

but

all these superior epiphyses should be joined by nineteen, and at twenty the line of

union is indistinct or lost. An epiphysis for the third trochanter has been seen.

The lower epiphysis is joined by twenty, and often sooner. At birth the angle of

the neck may be 160°, but is often less ; it diminishes under the pressure of the

weight as the child walks, and by the time of puberty has probably assumed about

its permanent angle. There is no reason to believe that the angle diminishes in

Surface Anatomy.—The greater trochanter can be explored when the muscles

about it are relaxe'". The lesser trochanter, though deep, can be felt from behind.

A large third trochanter can be recognized, and must not be mistaken for a tumor.

Owing to the individual variations of the neck and the pelvis, the relations of the

trochanter must vary. According to Langer, a horizontal line at the top o« the

greater trochanter divides the head, touches the top of the symphysis, and about

divides the nates. This is particulariy true of broad pelves, and therefore of women.

We have found from measurements of 118 males and 37 females that the trochanter

is 1. 1 centimetres, on the average, higher than the symphysis in the male and three

millimetres in the female. Topinard gives as provisional distances in the nj^'e the

following : the anterior superior spine of the ilium is six centimetres above the head

of the femur, the latter two centimetres above the greater trochanter (practically

agreeing with Langer), and the greater trochanter two centimetres above the pubes

The head of the femur lies under a crease beneath the proper fold of the groin, and

can sometimes be distinguished at the inner side of the sartorius. N^laton s line is

dra\ n from the anterior superior spine of the ilium to the most prominent point of

the iberosity of the ischium. It should just touch the top of the greater trochanter.

The =haft is too thickly covered to be examined in detail, except near the knee. The

sides of both condyles are easily examined ; the lateral tubercles and the adductor

' Fagerlund : Wiener Med. Presse, 1890.
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tubercle can be felt. The latter marks the line of union of the lower epiphysis
with the shaft. When the knee is fle.xed, the patellar surface, its borders, and part
of the articular surface of the condyles can be felt.

PRACTICAL CONSIDERATIONS.

Before the age of four t!>e upper epiphysis is not distinct, and traumatism is apt
to result in separation of the upper cartilaginous end of the bone,

—

i.e., a fracture
through some part of the cartilagmous neck. Later three epiphyses may be affected
by injury,—viz., those for the head and the two trochanters.

Fio. 377.

Section through hip-joint, ihowing cpiphyMs of head and icreater trochanter o( femur.

The epiphysis for the head is shaped like a hollow hemisphere set upon the
convex upper end of the neck. The epiphyseal line slopes downward and inward,
and IS entirely within the synovial membrane.

Separation by indirect violence occurs as a result of extreme extension of the
thigh, as in falls backward with the limb fixed, or as when a child carried in the
arms of a nurse throws itself violendy backward. The force is thus in effect

applied at the lower end of the femur, which acts as the long arm of a lever. When
it IS carried far backward the ilio-femoral ligament is put upon the stretch, and its

point of insertion becomes the fulcrum. The resistance for weight) is at the point
where the forward movement of the short arm of the lever—the neck and head—
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U resisted, perhaps slightly, by the ligamcntum ter««, but chiefly by the anterior

marsin of the aceubulum.
. . . », . ••

Separation is followed by shortening. This may be recognized by Nelaton s line

(Fig. 378), by the base line of the " ifio-femoral triangle" (Bryant s) ',Fsg- .379).

or by Robson's line, which is a line dropped vertically from the anterior spine to

meet a transverse line drawn forward and inward horn the tip ol the greater tro-

chanter across the front of the thigh, the patient being in dorsal decubitus.

Eversion, from the weight of the limb, is usually present.

The toughness of the periosteum and the strei^th of the cartilaginous bond

between the neck and head in childhood may make the epiphyseal line stronger

than the thin neck beneath it, and fracture of the neck may therefore occur even m
young children or adolescents. The symptoms are very similar to th«ie of epi-

physeal separation. The crepitus may be rough instead of
'

' mufHed. The X-rays

will sometimes differentiate the two conditions. In a case of injury to the hip in a

young person, it is, how-ver, probable that epiphyseal disjunction will result rather

than fracture of the neck; but in youth, on account of the presence of the epiphyseal

Fig. 378.

Fio. 379-

Showing NCUtoB'i line. Showing Bryant's triinKle.

joint and the weakness of the neck, both of these lesions are more frequent than

dislocation. Either of them will convert the normal obliquity of the neck to a

position more nearly horizontal, causing prominence and ascent of the trochanter,

and bringing about at once the condition known as coxa vara, which will probably

increase later, as whenever the angle of the neck with the shaft is diminished the

strain upon the former is increased. Thus, either epiphyseal separation, fracture

of the neck, or slight rhachitis in early childhood may result in coxa vara at the

period of adolescence, when the softening incident to rapid growth is taking place,

the body weight is increasing,—often disproportionately,—and laborious occupations

are frequently begun.

The epiphysisfor the greater trochanter unites at about the nineteenth year. It

is easily dislocated, almost always from direct violence, and usually between the

thirteenth and eighteenth years, because that is the period of greatest exposure to

traumatism, and because at the latter date the epiphysis is joined to the shaft. The

line of junction with the shaft is on the level of the tubercle for the quadratus on the

posterior edge of the greater trochanter ( Fig. 383). It is therefore below the level of

the capsule of the hip-joint and of the insertions of the glutei, obturators, pyriformis.
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and nmeUi. Disjunction irom indirect violence—through the action of these

musciea—is rare, on account oi : ( i ) The proloi^^tion downward and outward of

the fibres of the capsular ligament which extend below the epiphyseal line ( 2 ) The
attachment above that line of some of the aponeurotic fibres of origin of the vastus

extemus. (3) The toughness of the periosteum.

For these same reasons, when disjunction does occur, there is usually but little

displacement. If it exists, and is marked, the epiphysis is drawn into approxi-
mately the same position as that occupied by the head of the bone in a dislocation

onto the dorsum of the ilium. The age of the patient (epiphyseal separation being
impossible after nineteen and dislocation rare before that age) and the failure of the
displaced epiphysis to move with rotation of the femur are aids to

diagnosis. The absence of rotation and of shortening of the limb ^'°- 3^-

distinguishes this lesion from "extracapsular" fracture of the
neck.

About fifty per cent, of the recorded cases have died of py-
smia. This is probably because : ( 1 ) The greater trochanter is

an apophysis rather than an epiphysis, and is in contact at its

base with cancellous tissue of a lighter and more spongy character

than that adjoining the true terminal epiphyses of the long bones.

(3) T** iole ;ce causing the injury is direct and thus associated

with 'ng and crushing of that tissue. (3 ) The disjunction

is at xtensive detachment of the periosteum from the

vas< ' d of the bone, as the periosteum over the tro-

cha' . . n and the dense tendinous fibres are almost di-

rectly -d to the osseous tissue itself (Poland).

Ihe epiphysis for the lesser trochanter can be separated usu-

ally only between the thirteenth year and the nineteenth, when it

joins the shaft But one case has been recorded. It was then
torn off in a boy of fourteen, as the result of the strain on the ilio-

psoas in a fall Inckward on the feet. Death from pyxmia f'>llowed.

Fracture of the neck of the femur is common (especially in

old s^e), in spite of its depth and its thick covering of soft parts,

because : ( i ) In falls upon the feet or hip it receives and transmits

much of the weight of the body, wh'cti, in the former case at

least, reaches it in a direction which causes a cross-strain favorable

to fracture. (2) It is a comparatively fixed portion of a very
long lever into the upper end of which many powerful muscl.^ are

inserted. (3) It is of itself lengthened and thus made more vul-

nerable,—as compared, for example, with the neck of the hu-

merus,—so as to increase the leverage of these muscles, the degree
of mobility of the hip-joint, and the basis of support for the trunk.

(4) Its mechanical weakness increases in old age (a) from the

absorption of cancellous tissue which occurs everywhere in the

skeleton, but begins and proceeds most quickly (according to

Humphry) in the femoral neck ; {b) from a corresponding thin-

ning of the compact tissue, including that part of the cortex which unites the lesser

trochanter and the under and anterior part of the head, the line of greatest press-

ure in the erect position. (5) The angle between the neck and the shaft is

believed by many surgeons gradually to decrease, though this changi is not in-

variable and is denied by some excellent authorities. It is true, however, that the

angle is smaller the less the stature ; that it b thus smaller in women, and that

in them, after the age f fifty, these fractures are two and a half times more common
than in men.

When the age of the patient is advanced, and the violence is slight anJ, indirect,

the femoral neck breaks more frequently near its junction with the head, because
there it is thinnest and weakest. Such fractures are entirely intracapsular.

In younger persons, and especially if the violence is severe and is received

directly u|x>n the hip, the fracture is more apt to involve the base or wider portion

of the neck, and is likely to be partly intra- and partly extracapsular. If it is

Lines of fracture of
femur.
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entirely below the line of capsular attachment both in front and behind, it cannot be

a fracture of the neck, as it would then be below the anterior intertrocli d.ltric line,

and would involve the extreme upper end o« the shaft. Posteriorly, it i» poMible

for a partial fracturt of the neck to

Fio

Showinx elevation of tip of trochanter and thoruninc ol

baje of Bryant'! triangle in fracture o< neck oi femur; a, baa*

on aound aide; #, on fractured tide.

be extracapsular, as the insertion of

the cajMiule ia from twelve to seven-

teen millimetres (one-half to two-

thirds of an inch) above the l)ase

of the neck. Impaction of frartun.-

at the narrow part of the neck is not

very common. When it occurs,

some spicula of the compact cortex

of the neck are driven into the ex-

panded cancellated structure of the

head.
Impaction of fracture at the base

is common, because the spongy tro-

chanter is easily thrust upon and

sometimes split by the small and

relatively compact cervix.

In most fractures of the neck

there will be found :

( I ) Eversion, due chiefly to (a)

the weight of the limb, which tends normally to roll outward ; but alsti to a certain

extent to (*) the action of the ilio- psoas and other external rotators ; (c) the greater

comminution or crushing of the posterior wall of the neck, which is weaker than the

anterior wall.
.

(2) A fulness over the upper portion of Scarpa's triangle, due to etlusion into

the hip-joint or to forward projection of the fragments against the front of the

capsule. This is likely to occur because the neck is normally convex forward, the

lesser trochanter, marking the inner and lower boundary of the neck, being on a

plane posterior to the head ; and because

of the greater destruction of the p' terior

portion of the neck.

(3) Relaxation of the ilio-tibial band

of the fascia lata (page 367).

(4) Approximation of the trochanter

to (a ) the anterior superior spine, as shown

by shortening, best determined by the

length of the horizontal side or base of the

ilio-femoral triangle ; and to (6) the mid-

line of the body, as shown by Morris's line.

N^laton's line shows the former, but in-

volves more disturbance of the patient.

Chiene demonstrates shortening by placing

the edge of a straight flexible piece of metal

on the two anterior spines and that of an-

other on the tips of the two trochanters.

Parallelism negatives the idea of fracture.

Morris measures from the symphysis pubis

to the external trochanteric surfaces. The
d'stance is lessened on the side of fracture.

These points can easily be understood

by reference to Figs. 381 and 382.

Emphasis is placed on these measurements because it is perhaps more important

in this than in any other fracture to avoid vigorous efforts to elicit crepitus.

The blood-supply of the proximal fragment—the head—will reach it only

through the reflected portions of the capsule, untorn strips of periosteum, and the

ligamentum teres, that through the cervix being cut of!. It is, therefore, scanty and

Fio,

Morris's measurements to show the trochanter

of the injured side nearer the median line in fracture

of neck of femur.
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Fio. 3H.V

may be insuthcient to furniMh reparative material. Any movement that mi|;ht tear

the remaining connectionit between the fragment]* is, therefore, most undeairable.

The f;''*-'at lenjjth of the lower fragment, and the leverage thus exerted as a result of

any motion ot the inferior extremity, together with the action of the |>owerful muscles
running from the pelvis to the thigh, make it es{>ecially difficult to keep the frac-

tured surfaces in close apposition, (larticularly if the small part of the neck is involved.
Impaction, even if very slight, may thus be a favorable circumstance, and should not
be broken up by rough handling.

Intracapsular fractures, in spite of the scanty hloo<]-supply, the presence of

synovial fluid, which is perhaps the most important unfavorable factor, and the mo-
bility of the lower fragment, do unite, but rather as an excep-
tion. As a rule, fractures at the base of the neck unite.

Fracture of the shaft is most common at the middle, at

the point of greatest convexity of the forward curve, in spite

of the fact that here the bone is denser and its compact outer
wall thicker. At the upper third fracture is usually due to

indirect violence, at the lower third to direct violence. In the
former case it is apt to be oblique, in the latter transverse.

These lesions, as well as those of the lower end, just above the
condyles, will be considered in their relation to the muscles
that influence them (page 644).

The lower epiphysis of the femur, the only one whose ossi-

fication begins before birth,
—"with the exception of the occa-

sional eatly appearance of the osseous nucleus in the upper
epiphysis of the tibia' ' ( Poland )

,—is the last to join its diapny-
sis, union occurring about the twentieth year. It has a cup-
sh.iped upper surface, which is higher externally. Its internal

level is just beneath the adductor tubercle. The epiphysis
includes all the articular surfaces of the lower end of the
femur

In the majority of the cases of disjunction of this epiphy-
sis the cause has been hyperextension of the tibia on the femur,
often combined with some twisting and traction upon the leg,

as when a boy hanging behi I a cab has his foot caught be-

tween the spokes of a wheel. In twenty-seven out of sixty-

eight cases the lesion was caused in this way.
The ligaments of the knee-joint are so powerful (as they

must be for security, on account of the shape of the bones that

enter into it) that when the leg is brought into overextension
tremendous leverage is exerted on this epiphysis through the
crucial ligaments, the external and internal lateral ligaments,
and the popliteus muscle, aided by the gastrocnemius. Al-
though the latter is attached partly above the epiphyseal line,

the periosteum is torn ofl the lower end of the diaphysis down
to the extremely dense layer at the cartilaginous junction.

The muscle then becomes an important factor in carrying the
epiphysis forward—the usual displacement—and, aided by the
popliteus, in rotating its posterior upper edge downward. The mechanism h'js been
compared to that of fractures of the radius in falls upon the hand, the posterior
ligament of the knee-joint bringing a cross-strain upon the epiphysis similar to that
conveyed to the radius by the anterior ligament of the wrist.

The diaphysis projects into the popliteal space or through the skin, and has
caused grave injuries to vessels and nerves. Amptitation has been required in a
large proportion of these cases, on account of these injuries or because of the de-
tachment of the periosteum and the suppuration that often follows it. The joint

is rarely involved, because the ligaments unit-ng the bones -«f the leg to the
epiphysis are more powerful than the cartilaginous connections of the latter with the
diaphysb.

As might be expected, the chief growth of the femur taking place from this

1

)'

'\>\\

\%\

Showlne epiphytes uf
femur.
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epiphyut. a number of caMi o« arrort ol growth have been reported The dnjunc-

tfcn haa been miaUken (or a dialocation ol the knee or a aupracondvlar Irarlure

of the lemur, but the undiaturbed relationa of the condylea and the •>««> « »««

tibia and the Ireedom d motion in the knee-joint aerve to dMtmguiah it from the

luxation, while the fracture ia rare in chiWrcn, and preaenu diHerential aigna that

will be mentioned later (page 644). u t v _j .w «i.--
Fracturea between the condylea (intercondylar), when T-ahaped. aa they often

are are thought to be aecondary to the main or aupracondylar fracture,—«./., the

shaft break* above the condylea and the force continumg aplitt them apart The

line of the latter fracture ia nearly vertical and followa the intercondvlar notch,

already weakened by numeroua foramina for vesaeta. The proximity of the popliteal

vessels has resulted in grave complicationa from pretaure or from rupture, t-ither

condyle may be split of! separately. The joint ia nece«inly involved in a» these

fracturea, and rapid distention may make the diagnoaia difficult The X-raya should,

ol course, be employed in such cases, and indeed in all doubtful fracturea of the

Osteotomy for genu valgum may be done through an incision on the outer

side of the thigh—the region of safety—about two inches above the external condyle.

The ilio-tibial band of fascia m cut ; the incision passes in hront of the biceps
;
when

about two-thirds of the shaft has been divided by the osteotome, the remainder will

fracture easily, as the outer part o» the bone is here thicker than the inner. The

operation has the advantages of remoteness from the epiphyseal line, from .>mp?rtfnt

blood-vessels, and from the synovial membrane of the knee. The bone is divided

at a narrow part. .... n • 1 __ .u.
ZJiwoj/—Infective disease of the upper end of the femur usually involves the

hip-joint, even when it begins in the diaphysis. the epiphyseal line being intra-

In spite of the pro?-ctive covering of muscles surrounding the shaft, it is not

infrequently the subject of infli»!nmation, probably as a result of the great strains and

numerous traumatisms to which it is siibjec:Ld. and of the physiological activity

necessitated by its rapid growth, whi.h betw een birth and maturity is proportionately

nearly twice as much as that of the leg and more than twice as much aa that of the

whole body. Thus, post-typhoidal osteitis atucks the femur m about twenty-five

per cent of the cases in which the lower extremity is involved, and more frequently

than any other bone except the tibia and ribs, although the superficial bones of the

skeleton are involved by this disease three and a half times more frequently than the

^^
At the lower end of the femur, disease resulting in necrosis, especially of the

posterior aspect, often requires amputation, as, owing to the thinness of the penos-

teum in that region, there is scarcely any attempt at the formation of an involucrum

{ Rose).
Exostoses of the femur are not uncommon, especially in horsemen, in the neigh-

borhood of the tendon of the adductor longus— i.^.. at the upper end of the femur

—and occasionally in that of the adductor magnus at the lower end.—' rider s

bones '

The great comparative frequency with which sarcomata attack the femur is in

accord with the general rule that they are more frequendy found on long bones

than on short ones, on the lower limb than on the upper, and on bones near the

trunk than on those remote from it As they are also more malignant the nearer

they approach the trunk, these tumors, like those of the humerus, are clinically more

serious than those of the distal portions of the extremity. Both central and sub-

periosteal sarcomata, but especially the former, have a predilection for the ends

of the bones ; but whereas '" y affect chiefly the upper end of the humerus and the

lower ends of the radiu a ulna, in the inferior extremity they arc most otun

found at the lower end ot me femur and the upper ends of the tibia and fibula,—that

is, at the ends towards which the nutriei:t arteries are not directed, and at which

epiphyso-diaphvseal union takes place latest (page 272).
.

Landmarks.—In very thin persons the head of the femur can sometimes De

felt immediately below Poupart's ligament and just external to its middle.
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Th« greater trochMite<- k almost lubcutancotu. being covered by the «puneu>
rotic iiwertion o< the upper fibre* ol the gluteiM maximua. It is Irom 7.5 to 10 cen-
timetres (three to four inches) below th< crest ol the ilium. In the erect position
It IS slightly anterior to and farther Ir n the mid-line than the mid-'>oint of the
west. It IS visible in thin pern % and assumes abnormal prominence 'when there

ii^l
wasting of the glutei inusr i, as the gluteus medius and minimus nor-

mally efface the hollows between :. and the ilium. In fat or muscular persons
the iascial atuchmenu to the trochanter cause a visible dcpresKtm. lu upper
border is on a 'evel with the centre of the acetabulum (so that N<' .on's line passes
over those two points), is nineteen millimetres (thrt^-quartvnt of an inch) lower
than the top of the femoral head, and is almost on a levil with the pubes. The
depression immediately beneath it corresponds to the tendinous lower portion ol
the {gluteus maximus close to its insertion The gap between it and the iliac crest
IS bridged over by the upper portion of that part of the fascia lato known as the
ilio-tibial band. Relaxation of this band in fiacture of the femoral neck can be both
felt and seen (AlliD).

The three gluteal burs* interposed between the trocnanter and the gluteal
muscles may become enlarged, especially that bi^neath the glute » maximus, and
obscure the outlines of the Uochanter. This co.. Mon is somet' mistaken for
hip-joint disease, as the thi^h is usually adducted and flexed on i <elvis. becaus<.
abduction and extension bnng into action the gluteal mus' ks, and i cause painful
fW"""" on the bursa. Inflammation ol that bursa is alinost always the result of
a Wow upon the trochanter

; the joint movements are fr^. , th<re is no referred pain
in the knee, and forcing the head of the femur against t:-" irctabulum by pressure
upon the knee is painless, as is pressure o .- 'he capsul of the joint below Pou-
part's ligament.

In subcuuneour teotomy of the neck 01 the lemur the incision for admission
ol the saw is made about one inch in Iront and one inch above the top of the
trochanter. The saw cut runs parallel with Poupart's ligament and is about 3.5
centimetres (one inch) below it.

The lesser trochanter cannot be felt

The shah ol the lemur is deeply situated and cannot be closely approached
for palpation, except at the outer side of the lower third in the space between the
biceps and vastus extemus.

The most prominent part of the inner rounded surlace of the knee is the
tuberosity on the inner condyle of the femur. Above it is the adductor tubercle
marking the tendinous insertion of the great adductor and just above the inner end
of the epiphyseal line.

The external condyle is subcutaneous.
The remaining landmarks in this region will be cunsidered in relation to the

knee-joint and the soft parts (page 671).

THE HIP-JOINT.
This is a ball-and-socket joint. The socket is formed by the acetabulum wirli

the assistance of the transverse and cotyloid ligaments. The articular facet which
bears the articular cartilage has been described. The notch at the lower part of the
periphery of the acetabulum is bridged over by the transverse ligament ' ( Fig.
384), a collection of interlacing fibres, which thus completes the margin of the socket.
An opening is left below it through which vessels and nerves pass; from its sides
the round ligament ' arises. Some fibres of the transverse ligament mingle with
those of the latter. The cotyloid ligament' (Fig. 384) is a fibrocartilaginous rim,
which deepens the socket overlapping the head of the femur . itil the cavity embraces
more than half a sphere. It is attached to the edge of the acetabulum, and, where
this is wanting, to the transverse ligament. The cotyloid ligament is about five
millimetres broad at the attached base, and narrows to a sharp border, so as to be
triangular on section. The distance from the base to the free edge is very neariy
one centimetre at the top <A the joint, where it is greatest. The non-articular space
at the bottom of the joint is filleid with fat and by the round ligament nearly up to

' Uf. traancnaa accUbalL ' Uf. Una (morla. 'lahraai ilcmMalc.
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the level ol the articular surface. These structures are covered by synovial mem-

Kne The head of the femur is covered by articular carulage. except at th. le-

pression for the insertion of the round ligament.

The bones are connected by the capsule and the round ligament.

The capsule' (Figs. 385, 386) is a fibrous envelope enclosing thejoint

strengthen" by certain tondsf which are inseparable parts of its substance, though

they have^m« of their own. Ihe capsule is attached to the cotyloid hgament and

to die periphery of the acetabulum just outside of the ong.n of the latter In this

™ctK is much uncertainty ; the capsule always rises from the free edge of the

r^KSament. and. as a rule, elsewhere outside the base of the cotyloid ;
but it

mavTnMrte arise from iW edge. This applies to the capsule examined from w, hin ;

™xtemaKefibr« extend I considerable disUnce from the border of the jomt

Ther£olt concal the opening at the notch below ; above, they Partly bridge

over the rXcted tendon ofthe rectus and partly join its deeper fibres. The cap-

8

Articular surfao

Fat in accUbular fcnaa

Tuberosity of ischinm

Anterior inferior tpinc a(
ilium

Cotyloid ligament

Stump of round ligament

Trantverae ligament

Capsule reflected

Socket of right hip-Joint. The capsule has been divided near its origin and reflected.

sule extends to the base of the anterior inferior spine of the ilium and some distance

on the obturator crest. The attachment to the femur, seen from without, runs from

the top of the greater trochanter, just above the superior cervical tubercle, down the

spiral line to the level of the top of the lesser trochanter, where the line of insertion

turns in for about two centimetres, when it passes upward along the back of the

neck less than half-way from the head to the posterior intertrochanteric line, till,

reaching the top of the neck, it gradually passes outward to the starting-point.

Thus the capsule stops about a finger' s-breadth short of the lesser trochanter, in-

cludes less than half the hind side of the neck, and stops short of the digital fossa

and of the inner side of the top of the greater trochanter. Posteriorly, it is not

truly inserted into the neck, but simply crosses it, its position being determined

by the line of reflection of the synovial membrane. The general direction of the

fibres is longitudinal ; but the posterior fibres, when the femur is strongly extended

assume the form of a twisted band running from the back of the socket outward

Ca»Mla artlcalarls.
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and upward across the back of the neck to the top of the greater trochanter (Fig.
387). Moreover, beneath the longitudinal layer there is a sling of circular fibres,
the zona orbicularis, starting from the anterior inferior spine of the ilium and pass-
ing behind the neck to return to the same point. It lies near the head of the
femur, completely concealed by the longitudinal fibres. It is isolated only by a
rather artificial dissection.

The capsule varies much in thickness in difierent places ; thus, it is very weak
behind and very strong in front. It is strengthened by three collections of accessory

Fig. 385.

Ilio-lnnonI ligament

Right hip-Jolnk. interior aspect.

fibres. Much the most important is the ilio-femoral ligament ' ( Fig. 385 ), a thick
triangular expansion, intimately fused with the capsule, arising by its apex from the
lower part of the anterior inferior spine of the ilium and from the bone below and
behind it above the lip of the acetabulum, and extending by its base from the
superior cervical tubercle to the level of the lesser trochanter. The borders of this

are often particularly strong, and are spoken of as the oitter and inner limbs of the
ligament A weak space is sometimes seen between them near the insertion, whence
it has been called by Bigelow the Y-ligament from a resemblance to an inverted Y.

* LIf. lUofcnoralak

H
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Striking examples of this are generally artificial rt^ions. The b^^^^^

the ilio^femoral ligament -Yfjit^'^X .oJer^^L^e luL u^der The ilio-

thinner over the inner part of the head, and is coverea ^Jf
"''^

^^ ,^^0^,1 Ug..

=. T£' ,tTisTsrnderSnd' of S^J^ThicJing fhfSnder side of L
S s"ule SUS^ f^m Stwest point of the -P"'"j-^^eeCleli^ Th

g^rally expaSions from tendons or fasci*. Morns describes a l«nd on the upper

Fig. 386.

Cotyloid ll(Wiicm.

Pat in accubular
fossa

Roand ligameni

OMnnlor mcmbiane

Frontal section through right hip-joint. The femur has been allowed to fall from the socket.

anterior aspect, passing between the reflected tendon of the rectus and the highest

origin ofXvi exLnus, which is sometimes very strong, but. m our opmuK,^

inconstant. The relation of the ilio-psoas has been mentioned. Fibres are receued

Lt the upper outer part from the gluteus minimus. The obturator mternus and th.

gemelli are close against it behind, and the obturator externus bejund and beW^

wThavc seen a tendinous band beneath the tendon of the obturator «nternu» quite

distinct from the capsule internally and fused with it externally, h may have been

a reduplication of that muscle or an extra ischto-femoral ItgameiU.

The round ligament {ligamentum teres) (Figs. 384. 389) « a weak band

of fibrous tissue, containing vessels and nerves surrounded by «y"o^«>
"^;^„^^"^;.

lying under the fat in the deep non-articular hollow of the socket, connecting th(

>Joumai of Anatomy and Physiology, vol. viii.. 1874.

' Lli. aebKitMilart 'tif. lKklMa»n>«e-
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rim of the aceubulum with the head of the femur. The origin is from each edjre
of the notch and from the deeper fibres of the transveree hjjament. the insertion
into the deepest part and upper edge of the depression in the /emoral head. A
fresh specimen, especially from a child, shows the lower half of the depression
becoming gradually shallower and forming a groove in which the upper part of
the tand rests, which, covered with the synovial membrane, completes the spheri-
cal shape of the head. Vessels run along the round ligament, which in infancy

Fig. 387.

Reflected tendon of rectus

Beck o( cipiule

Tuberatity of ischium

bcliio-feinoral
ligament

Ri(ht liip-joint, posterior aspect.

»

and early childhood nourish the head, but in the adult they often do not enter the
bone.

This ligament is sometimes wanting. According to Moser,' this defect is only in
the old, and is to be looked upof4 as a degenerative change. Coniparativf anatomy
teaches that it is the analogue of a part of the capsule. It is remarkable hat it is

wanting in certain species closely allied to others possessing it. Besides the two
extremes of complete freedom within the joint and of total absence, the ligamentum
teres of animals is also found in an imperfectly developed condition as a fold along

• Schwalbe's Morpholog. Arbeiten, Bd. ii., 1893. This paper gives the literature.

ii
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rondition Meckel declared that it was absent in the gibbon, but we De"eye "°

Fio. 388.

RV^ CotyMd lin">«X B«n«»>«ie«thllloi»oM

sfj;^
—^- '-

Roand ligaoMM-

Spin* o( iKhium<

.Front ot apntlc

Cmpsulc a Uchcd to neck
' of femur

Cotyloid ligamem Tendon of obturmlor extemu

Horiiontal lection through rifht hip-joint.

into the joint to the head of the femur ; in the ostrich the ligament « continuous

with the tendon by means of connective tissue; in the horse the tjo P*"^^";

Sinct ! and in man the external part is wanting. The structure is evidently a ver>

''The synovial membrane (Figs. 386, 388) lines the capsule. <=over. the cotyldd

and transverse ligaments, surrounds the ligamentum teres, and covers the fat in the

fossa of "ea'cetLlum. It is reflected from the femoral attachment of the cap-,^^^

onto the neck, which it invests to the border of the articular cartilage. This reflec e.l

part presents certain folds caused by fibres from the capsule ™7'"g "P/'""^^,^*';

neck called retinacula (Fig. 390). There are generally three chief ones :
^suj^rior.

starting romTrperior ?efS tubercle and running along the "PPe/ border o

backward across the neck to the head of the femur ; a middle, from near the inferior

Svical tuberde along the front of the lower border of the neck ;
and an inferwr^

from near the lesser trochanter along the lower side. Any of these may be more

or less free from the nt:ck.

' Journal of Anatomy and Physiology, vol. xvii., 1883.
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The retinacula ' probably strengthen the union of the hi-ad and neck before the
union of the epiphyses.

Movements.—As a ball-and-socket joint, the hip permits motion on an indefi-

nite number of axes. If the ball were on the end of a straight rod, ue could assume
that flexion and extension occur on a tr msverse'axis and 'duction and abduction
on an antero-posterior one, but the inclination of the shaft ' the femur and that of

the neck in two directions complicates the problem, so that iccurate analysis of the

KiG. 389.

Cmtof lUmB

Head of femur

Obtumlor meinbraiic

Synphyiii pabli

The Inner wall of the hip-Joint Mcket hat been cut awa^ exposing the head and round Ugament without disturbing
the capsule.

movements is practically impossible. Rotation is motion on a vertical axis which
is generally assumed ndss through the head and the intercondylar notch. This
must, of course, vary w.th the shape of the fjone. Although the angular motions in
the four convencional planes are far from simple, they may be assumed to be so
for practical purposes. Flexion is stopped in life by the contact of the thigh and
the trunk before the limits of the motion are reached. ExteKsiov is limited by the

• Fawcett : Journal of Anatomy and Physiology, vol. xxx., 1896.
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resistance of the strong ilio-femoral liKament, excepting the outer band. ^W«rfw»

Fig. 390.
KoaadUg

Rctinacvloa

Posterior
Intertrochaiiteric

ridge

ip«ule

When the thigh is flexed, the latter is

cerUinly relaxed, and the strain comes

on the pubo-femoral and a part of the

capsule behind it.—a very weak re-

gion. Adduction with a straight thigh

» limited by the outer limb of the

ilio-femoral, the top of the capsule,

and Morris's band from the rectus

tendon to the vastus externus, if it

be present. After moderate flexion

is passed, the ilio-femoral is relaxed.

Outward rotation, the thigh being

straight, is checked by the ilio-femoral,

especially by its inner band. As the

thigh is flexed the inner band is re-

laxed and the outer is at first tense,

but both are relaxed as flexion reaches

about 45°. Morris's band now be-

comes tense, and as flexion becomes

extreme the round ligament is tense

also, unless the thieh be abducted,

when it is completely relaxed. /«

ward rotation is checked by the ischio-

femoral ligament in any position.

The most important part of the

capsule is the ilio-femoral band, which

b extremely strong and prevents over-

extension. It is an essential element

in maintaining the upright position.

The round lament has probably no

mechanical function, though it can be

made tense by flexing, and at the same

time either adducting the femur or

rotating it outward. It is too weak to be of any real use as a restraint Probably

its chief usefulness is to carry vessels to the head of the femur in childhood.

PRACTICAL CONSIDERATIONS.

The greater security of the hip-joint, as compared with the shoulder-joint is

due to the^depth of the acetabular cavity ; to its reinforcement by the cotyloid fibro-

cartilaee
• to the attachments of the ilio-psoas, gluteus minimus and vastus externus

to the capsule ; but chiefly to the thickenings of the capsule itself, which are described

as the ilio-, ischio-, and pubo-femoral ligaments. .... „

The greatest pressure upon the capsule in all ordinary positions is in an upward

and outward direction, or upon the anterior surface of the capsule, as when, under

the influence 'the powerful extensors, the pelvis and trunk tend to roll backward

upon the tl , in the erect posture. The tension and pressure are, of course^

ereatest nea ii.e pelvic attachment of the capsule where the head will impinge upon

HTth the most advantage as to leverage. The capsule is especially fitted to resist

this
P[«^«"J^,.^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^„g from the anterior inferior iliac spine to the inner

border of the femur near the lesser trochanter, the other from the anterior part o

the groove for the external obturator («.^., the upper part of the tuberosity of tht

ischium) to the digital lossa, all the ligament outside and above these -?s is xer>

hickTnd strong ; whereas, all to the inner side and below, except alon^he narro«

pubo-femoral tend, is very thin and weak, so that the head of the bone can be

Right femur »een from imier lide, tlwwiiit reflection of

synovial membrmne onto the neck.
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Diairmm Indicating ttrons and weak portion! of capiulc ol hip-
joint. (Allu.)

seen through it (Morris). Fig. 391 represents this diai^ammaticalty. In addition,

the greater elevation and thickness of the u-^per and outer rim of the acetabulum,
and the pressure against the trochanter exet .^ by the ilio-tibial band of the fascia

lata (Allis) in adduction of the thigh (which means an outward movement of the
upper extremity of the femur), should
be mentioned among the factors that Fig- J9I-

resist displacement. The ligamen-
tum teres is of little value, as its

bony attachment to the femoral head
is easily separated by a force less

than that required to rupture the
ligament.

A line drpwn from the anterior

spine to the tuber ischii will approxi-
mately bisect the acetabulum and
will divide each half of the pelvis

into two planes, the pubo-iscbiatic,

inner or anterior, and the ilio-ischi-

atic, outer or posterior (Fig. 392).
When the head of the femur escapes
from the acetabulum it must lie on
the surface of one or other of these

planes. All dislocations are, there-

fore, either (i) outward

—

i.e., pos-

terior—or (2) inward—»>., anterior.

I. Outward or Posterior Luxations.—Traumatisms in which the force is

expendeil upon the region of the hip result, as a rule, in children in epiphyseal sep-

aration (page 361), in old persons in fracture of the neck of the femur (page 363).
In 173 cases of dislocation of the hip, 138 were between fifteen and forty-five years

of age.

In practically all positions of the hip in which luxation is probable the force

acts through some form of leverage which brings the short arm of the lever—always

the head and neck of the femur

—

against a weak portion of the cap-

sule. If it does this with the aid of

a bony fulcrum, the power is ex-

erted to the greatest possible ad-
vantage. Thus, in hyperextension
of the thigh, the acetabular rim acts

as a fulcrum, but the head of the
bone is brought against the anterior

part of the capsule,—the ilio-femoral

ligament,—which is usuallystronger

than the bone itself. Hyperflexion
is arrested by the contact of the

soft parts of the front of the thigh

with the abdomen ; hyperadduction
by the contact of the shaft with the
pubes. Hyperabduction, however,
brings the greater trochanter against

the prominent outer lip of the ace-

tabulum, while the head is carried

downward against the thin inner

and lower part of the capsule ; the

ilio-femoral and ischio-femoral liga-

ments are relaxed, and the weak pubo-femoral ligament offers but little resistance ;

the head, being opposite the shallowest part of the acetabulum, projects half its

i)ulk out of that cavity ; the weight

—

i.e., the resistance of the capsule—is very
close to the fulcrum, greatly increasing the power of the leverage.

Fig. 39a.

Superior spine

Dia^tam showing dividinK line I A'. >') between outer and inner
pelvic planes. {Allis.)
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The ilio-lemoral ligament may. in cases m which the thigh u adducted and

rotated inward at the time of application of the force, teke the place of the acetabu-

lar rim as a fulcrum. In that position it is wound round the neck of the femur, and

Fio. 393.

Lantioii oJ th* bead ol the Jernur onto the doraum ol the ilium.

Fig. 394-

when the flexed leg is used as a crank the head may be made to burst through the

lower and posterior part of the capsule.
.

AUis' has shown that these conditions, easily demonstrated expenmentally. are

reproduced in many forms of accident. It is obvious that they are all favorable to

a downward dislocation, and this, as U the case with the humeral head, is the direc-

tion pnmarily taken m the

vast majority of these luxa-

tions. If the thigh has been

rotated inward, either in ad-

duction or abduction, the

head of the bone will pass

outward and backward and

rest behind the acetabulum

on some part of the outer or

posterior plane of the pelvis.

If it lies upon the ilium, a

little above the acetabui'jm,

it constitutes the " iliac" <; -

location,
—"above the obtu-

rator tendon ;" if upon the

ischium, on a level with or

a little below the acetabulum,

it is the "ischiatic" or "sci-

atic' ' dislocation, — '

' below

the obturator tendon." This

obturator intemus tendon

sometimes interposes an ob-

stacle to the upward passage

of the head, but its impor-

tance in this respect has been exaggerated. The degree of flexion of the limb at

the time of the accident is more likely to determine the level at which the head rests.

' Reduction of Dislocations of the Hip, Philadelphia, 1896.

Relation ot the head of the femur to the innominate bone in

donai luxation.
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In both positions the ilio-femoral ligament, which is almost invariaUy intact,

hat now become the fulcrum. As the short arm of the lever—the head and neck-
has moved outward, the long arm—the shaft of the femur—must move inward ; hence
adduction is present in all cases of outward luxation in which the Y-lif^ament is not
lacerated, and is persistent because the head lying in contact with the outer wall of

the pelvis cannot be moved inward. Rotation mward, which is also present and
persistent, is due to the same tension upon the Y-ligament. This explains the
usual position of the limb with the line of the femur crossing that of the opposite
thigh a little above the knee and the
great toe resting upon the instep of Fto. 395.

the sound foot. Flexion of the thigh
is maintained partly by the tension on
the ilio- psoas.

The muscles have a very minor
part in the production or maintenance
of the characteristic deformity. The
external rotators, the glutei and the
pectineus, are often lacerated. There
IS shortening, and the trochanter is

above the level of N61aton's line.

In the rare cases in which the Y-
ligament—or its outer limb—is torn,

outward luxation with neither adduc-
tion nor inversion becomes f>ossible.

2. Inward or Anterior Luxations.
—These always occur with the thigh
in abduction, and are favored by out-

ward rotation, which carries the head
towards the lower anterior part of the
capsule. If it passes upward and rests

on the body of the pubis, it constitutes

the "pubic" luxation (Figs. 395,
396) ; if downward, it is in or opposite
the thyroid foramen, and is often called

an "obturator" or "thyroid" luxa-

tion (Figs. 397, 398). The ilio-femoral

ligament again becomes the fulcrum
;

the short arm of the lever has been
carried inward, necessitating a corre-

sponding outward movement of the
long arm ; hence abduction is present.

The exaggerated rotation outward is

maintained by the tension of the liga-

ment ; hence the eversion of the limb.

Neither abduction nor eversion can be
overcome, because the head is held
firmly against the pubo-ischiatic pelvic

plane. The gracilis, pectineus, and ad-
ductors are apt to be torn ; the stretch-

ing of the ilio-psoas, the glutei, and the
muscles inserted into the greater trochanter aids in maintaining both the flexion and
the eversion. The ilio-tibial band of fascia will be found relaxed ; the trochanteric
prominence disappears as the trochanter approaches the mid-line and is in a measure
sunk in the socket. There will be shortening on measurement from the anterior
superior spine to the condyle ; the head of the femur will be unduly prominent in

the pubic variety.

With the patient in dorsal decubitus, it will be evident that the acetabula are
situated on a horizontal plane about midway between the pubes and the sacrum.
From this level the pelvis slopes upward to the symphysis and downward to the

Luxation of the head of the femur onto the pubi».
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sacroiliac junction. It i. obvious that no anterior dWocation can be bdow the bl-

acetabular line and no posterior dislocation can be above it.

As the lemur is about equal in length to the tibia and Ursus if the head ta in

the .Jcket thXt wliT l!^ 2 the acetabular level when the thiKh» vertical and the

kneTflexed. If the head is dislcKated anteriorly, the foot will be on » h«»>er

levd •

if S^teriory. the foot will l)e lower, and may even touch the "uHace on

which fhe^pknt lies. There will be corresponding change, in the level of the

''"''"rhe'^flmoral vessels are not often injured in hip luxations. becau« they lie

above the jdn and luxations are always primarily downward : »"<> because, as the

hSd approaches them in the inward variety only, and as for the production of h«

Srietv'^^bduction is necessary, the muscles beneath them-thepect.neu. and Uio-

p^S-are put upon the stretch and the vessels are lifted out of harm . way^
P

The refalionrof the sciatic nerve to these in unes <»'« ° K^'" 'Xc^ Th^
nerve is in close relation to the hamstring muscles. ^P^^^yJ^^^tZ.6JuZ

Fig. 396.
and are stretched across

the neck of the femur pos-

teriorly by Hexion of the

thigh on the pelvis, espe-

cially if the leg is also

extended on the thigh, so

that the origin and inser-

tion of the hamstring mus-

cles are separated. If. in

a dislocation, the head of

the femur originally lies on

the anterior plane of the

pelvis, and either by the

force producing the dis-

placement (as is commonly
the case), by the action of

muscles, or during efforts

at reduction is made to pass

to the posterior plane, it

must traverse the narrow

space between the sciatic

nerve and hamstrings and

the edge of the acetabu-

lum. The ner\'e is thus

very apt to be bruised and

stretched and separated

somewhat from the biceps

tendon. Later, if replace-

ment by " circumductisn" is attempted, the head may pass beneath the nerve

which will then be tightly stretched over the front of the neck, will prevent fuU

extension of the thigh, and will cause continued pain and disability. Other com-

plications associated with the nerve may occur, and have been fully demonstrated

by Allis, whose excellent experimental and clinical work forms the basis for the tore-

eoing summary of the anatomy of hip luxations.
. . , . . .u

In retluction of posterior dislocations bv the method of circumduction the

thigh, which is already flexed, adductcd. and inverted by the agenciw above

described, is still further y/^-.r^-rf and adduded and lifted up vard to relax the ilio-psoas

and to bring the head of the bone near the margin of the acetabulum ;
it is then

abducted, tichtening the inner band of the ligament, and everted, tightening the outer

band and con^•crtin« the femnr.-il attachment of the whole ligament (but chietly ot

its outer limb) into a fulcrum around which, as a centre,—the abduction and eversion

being continued into circumduction,—the head of the bone sweeps, skirting the

lower edge of the acetabulum, and finally, by extension of the thigh, re-entenng

Relation at the head o( the femur to the innominate bone in pubic

luxation.
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that cavity at the point where it emerged. The whole movement ia made up of the

•ucceiaive Mepn of flexion, adduction, abduction, evcnion, and extension.

In reduction of anterior dislocations some of the steps of tiMr procedure are

reveraed,

—

i.e., the movement consists of flexion, abduction, adduction, inversion,

and extension, in the order mentioned. The inner limb of the ligament is then of

chief imporunce as a fulcrum. The objection to this method in both cases is the

danger to the sciatic nerve, already pointed out, and also to the femoral vcsseb.

Allis's methods of reduction are intended to avoid this danger. He endeavors

to cause the head to retrace accurately the path by which it left the socket. In a

posterior dblocation the

head has usually left the Fio. yfl.

acetabulum in a down-
ward direction, has fallen

below the socket, and has
passed outward around
the edge of the acetabu-

lum to its new position ;

the limb has then fallen

into partial extension by
its own weight. Thus
there are three steps,

which, naming them in

their reverse order, are :

3, extension ; 3, motion
outward ; i, motion
downward. The steps

of his method a. e accord-

ingly : I, flexion ; 2, ro-

tation of the head inward

(by carrying the leg

out), placing it where it

was immediately after

leaving the acetabulum ;

3, lifting—to bring the

head to the level of the

socket— and extension

(using the ilio-femoral

ligament, which then be-

comes tense, as a ful-

crum, and aided by the

upward pressure of the

thumbs of an assistant),

carrying the head up-

ward into the socket.

In the reduction of

anterior dislocations the

anatomical and mechani-
cal principles involved

are the same. In those

dislocations the head has

left the socket by tearing

the capsule on its inner margin, and has pa.ssed inward to the pubo-ischiatic plane
;

the limb representing the other end of an inflexible lever must move in the opposite

direction, or outward ; and as it falls a little downward by its own weight, the hpad
rises slightly. To restore it, reversing these steps, flex to a perpendicular, lowering

the head somewhat ; make traction on the limb, drawing the head outward ; and
then, th6 head being fixed by the hands of an assistant, adduct and extend the thigh,

causing the head to enter the socket.

By these methods reduction of dislocation complicated with fracture of the

Luation ol the head oi the (emur Into the obtu-mtor foramen.
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femur become. po^iWe becauws ol the firm connection between (#) the b-e ol the

n^k and the JrtTbolum throuRh the unruptured P^^'^ "l'^\Z^^'!oi!»^
the two Iriwmentt through the attachment ol muKle» along the Imea aapera.

Thei conation, enable the Jimb to be u.ed lor traction, although the fracture

ouite orecludw the employment ol circumduction and rowtion.
.. , •

^
Allb^ .umrnari2« the principle, of hi. method by Myin^ that the cardina rule

applicable to ev.ry form ol Sblocition ol the hip i. : draw the head ,n the direction ol

?hr Jcket : apply a lulcrum at the upper p.irt ol the lever ; pry the head into the

'^''xhe old view that the opening in the cap.ule wa> ohen a riit which required

enlargemenJEe the headVoulcfbe replaced ha. been .hown (All» and Morn.

)

?o ?hScTou,. The inelastic character ol the cap.u ar hbre.. the globular .hape

d the Eoral head, and the .uddennew ol application ol the force (prevenUng
oi me icmuiw

ttretching) make the rent m every

Fiu. mB.

ca.e a. large a. the head ; it i. not

infrequently larger. II. however, it i.

.ituated near the lemoral attachment

ol the capsule, it may leave a cull ol

the latter hanging Irom it. j>< Ivic ori-

gin over the acetabulum, and offering

a serious, il not in.ur"rable, obstacle

to reduction.

Congenita/ dis/oeation ol the hip

may be unilateral or bila»eral. and

while occasionally the result ol intra-

uterine traumatism, is usually due to

an "rrest ol development ol.the aci-

tabulum. The head rests on the dor-

sum ilii, either directly upon the bone

or on the gluteus minimus. The cap-

sule is siretched and thickened to bear

the weight ol the trunk. The tro-

chanters can be seen through the

glutei ; they are above Ntlaton s line ;

there is usually lumbar lordosis to

compensate lor the displacement pos-

teriorly of the centre of gravity. The
perineum is widened.

Disease ol the hip-joint is Ire-

ouent and grave. It may begin in

the epiphysis for the head, in the

synovial membrane, or. much more

rarely, in the articular cartilage. It

may be ol any variety, but tuberculous disease outnumbers all others.

Both the Irequency and the gravity ol disease ol the hip-joint are due to : i,

the exceptional exposure ol the joint to strains or traumatism on account ol its im-

portance in carrying the weight ol the trunk and in progression ;
a. the intra-

capsular situation ol the upper femoral epiphysis ; 3. the relation ol the joint to

some ol the most powerful muscles of the body, so that great intra-articular preMure

is easily set up and with difficulty overcome ; 4, its enclosure by dense, unyieldinp

fibrous structures that increase tension after disease has begun ; 5, the thinness of

the non-articular plate of bone that separates it from the pelvis, and the presence

up to puberty of the Y-shaped cartilage which divides the acetabulum into three

bony segments (Fig. 353) : 6. 'ts deep situation, rendering the eariy symptoms in

many cases inconspicuous ; 7, the deprivation of fresh air and exercise, and often

of sunlight, involved in the immobiliMtion of the joint.
• 1 u •

The disease is attended by certain symptoms having a definite anatomical basis :

I. Swelling, which is most ensily demonstrated (a) at the lower anterior portion of

the joint just internal to the ilio-femoral ligament, where the capsule is thin and the

"elation <A the head of the frimr to the innominate
bone In obturator luxation.
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joint b nearest the tuHMce ; «nd (4) at the lower posterior part ol the capaule, which
M alto thin. a. Tendcrncw over these points,

—

i.e., beneath the miadle ol Pou-
part's lament and behind the trochanter. 3. Altenttion in position, the (emur being
flexed, abducted, and everted. This puts the joint in the position of greatest

comfort, which is that of its greatest capacity. In extension tne liead of the bone
presses against the upper anterior portion of the capsule, and the Y-ligament b
drawn as a dense band across the front of the joint. Flexion relaxes the superior

or main portion of the Y-ligament and the ilio-psoas muscle ; abduction, the outer
limb of tne ligament and the ilio-tibial band ol fascia lata ; eversion, the inner

limb. Flexion is, in its eflect on tension, the most eflective ol these motions ;

eversion the least The joint will now hold a larger auant'ty of fluid than when the
limb is in extension. 4. At this stage, to bring tne lunb parallel with its fellow, to

overcome the shortening caused by abduction, and to relieve strain, as the thigh
cannot be moved on the pelvis, the lumbar spine is curved with the convexity
towards the diseased side and the pelvis is tilted downward on that side. This is

the stage of apparent lengthening. The real position of the limb in abduction is

shown Dy straightening the pelvis so that a line drawn between the two anterior

superior spines is at right angles to the longitudinal mid-line of the body. 3. With
the same object of securing parallelism,—1>., ol reducing strain upon the mus-
cular and fibrous structures which are holding the limb in its '•normal position,

—the deformity caused by flexion (mainu:ned by the ilio 'oas, which is in

such close relation to the front of the capsule) is met by an arching forward^
lordosis—of the lumbar spine. The real position of the limb in flexion is shown
by raising the thigh of the aflected side until the lumbar curve is effaced and the
lumbar spines touch the surface on which the patient lies. 6. ! ain in the knee is

often marked. It is due to the association of the nerve-supply to the two joints,

both being innervated from the same snWial segments, as they both receive twigs
from the anterior crural, obturator, sciatic, and sacral plexus. 7. Rigidity of the
joint is due to fixation by (a) the muscles inserted into and passing over the cap-
sule ; (3) all the muscles moving the low- limb "tn the pelvis. Rotation is the
most valuable movement lor diagnostic purposes because it is least likely to be
interfered with by extra-articular disease. For example, in abscess beneath the
gluteus, or in enlargement of the subgluteal bursa, flexion of the thigh is interfered

with ; in psoas or iliac abscess extension is limited ; in superficial disease of the
upper end of the shaft, or in suppuration of the bursa over the trochanter, adhe-
sions of the soft parts may limit both flexion and extension. 8. Muscular wasting
is often a very early symptom, and is then due to reflex atrophy from the associa-

tion—emphasized long ago by Hilton—of the nerves supplying a joint with those of

the muscles moving that joint ; in this instance both joint and muscles are supplied

by the anterior crural, the sciatic, the sacral plexus, the obturator, etc. Later,

atrophy of muscles may be due to disuse. The glutei and the thigh muscles are

those most obviously affected. The atrophy of the former aids in producing the
characteristic obliteration of the gluteo-femoral crease. 9. After softening of the
capsule and diminution of tension have occurred, the adductors draw the limb
inward. The lumbar spine is now curved so that the concavity is towards the
diseased side, thereby drawing up the pelvis on that side so as to relieve strain and
secure parallelism of the limb. This is the stage of apparent shortening. The
real position of the limb in adduction is shown by bringing the interspinous line to

a right angle with the longitudinal axis of the body. The adductors are supplied
almost exclusively by the obturator nerve, which enters largely into the supply ol

the articulation, and act to great advants^e when the capsular and ligamentous
resistance has partly disappeared. As the shaft and lower end of the femur move
inward, the head is necessarily brought more forcibly against the outer fibres of the
capsule near its pelvic attachment, and when they soften is partially projected from
the acetabulum, against the upper and outer rim of which it rests. 10. During
this stage the trochanter on the diaeased side is often found to be nearer the middle
lin' ->f the body than the other trochanter. The cause of this is either absorption
of s • head and neck of the femur or deepening of the acetabulum with sinkin'.

1 "> he head, and the diagnosis between these may be made by rectal examina-

-.m

r-

1^
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tion which sometimes shows thickening over the mner surface of the acetabulum in

the latter case and not in the former (Qieyne). In dislocation from disease un ess

here has been separation of the head or great absorpUon of the neck, the tro-

chanter will be farther away from the middle line on the affected side than on the

sound onJ This will serve^o distinguish shortening of the limb due to this cause

from shortening due to acetabular deepening. Abscesses developing within the

S may^ outward through the thin posterior part of the capsule, and under

Se gluteal'^scles. to a point beneath the greater trochanter ;
they may make their

St through the cotyloid notch and point in Scarpa's ^nangle ; they frequen ly

oaM out anteriorly, and are found beneath the tensor vagina femoris at he outerK of the thfgh: they may perforate the acetabulum and point within the

SS A finger in the rectum may then detect fluctuation through the structures

E separate the abscess from the rectal wall.- viz. . the anal fascia, the levator am, the

obturatoHaLia and obturator internus. and the periosteum of the inner surface of

°he ilTnoSe bone. After perforation of the acetabulum an atecess may extend

uDward and point above Poupart's ligament on the inner side of the vessels.

^ Ex^^oTol the hip miy be done either by means of an anterior incision

passifr^tween the tensor vagina and sartorius muscles superficially and the

Ki and rectus more deeply, or by a posterior incision in the line of the limb

fndlust tockof ?he greater trochanter, the muscles attached to which bemg divided

as close to the bone as possible.

THE FRAMEWORK OF THE LEG.

This is formed by the til>ia and the /iiu/a and the interosseous membrane (Fig.

.in Th^e bTrare so closely united as to constitute one apparatus but as they

are separable kifnecessary to d^ribe them apart. The tibia, very much the larger.

Tthe^only one concernJ in forming the knee-joint, and bears alniost the who e

we eht It forms th^ upper and inner side of the mortise known as the ankle-jo.nt.

The fibula, placed extemSiy and posteriorly, is a slender bone. The upper end has

a true 5o n with the tibia, the loweVis more closely fastened to it. The interosseous

mlmbraTe is at the bottom of a hollow between the bones. The arra"Kemem favors

lightness, as it gives increased size for the ongin of muscles. The joints of the

fibula, as well as its elasticity, serve to break shocks.

THE TIBIA.

The tibia consists of a shaft, an upper and a lower extremity.
, , .,

The upper extremity, or head, composed of an outer and an mner tu6erost/y,

is very large expanding laterally from the shaft. The outiine of the upper surface

s transver^ly ov'sJ, the inner end being the broader. It is chiefly occupied by two

articular surfaces for the condyles of the femur, separatedat the "'•ddle by a promi-

nence, the spine: with a triangular non-articular surface before and behind it. I he

fomer of th^e s rough, the latter smooth and grooved The .^m^ itself is conv

no^d of two lateral parts connected behind, of which the inner is the longer from

C^fore backward, rising from the condylar surfaces. The crucial liRarnents of the

knee-joint are attached to the non-articular surfaces before and behind it. Ihe

inner conJr- facet is concave ; it has an oval outline and is longer from before

backward ti. . transversely. It rises as a ridge on the side of the spine The outerS is more neariy circular, being shorter than the inner. It is ^hRhtly depressed

t; the middle. The posterior half is usually a little convex from b^o/^J--^^^^^^^^

and is often prolonged onto the posterior surface of the bone. The convexity is

much greater^when the semilunar cartilage is intact. The front hal may be plane

Zvex^ or concave in the same direction. This facet rises to a pom on the outer

side of the spine. The tuberosities' overhang the back of the tibia. Thev are

separated behind by the popliteal notch'' continuous with the groove from the top.

Under the back of the outer tuberosity is a small articularfacet \ox the head of the

fibula looking downward and a little backward and outward. Its outline is uncer-

tain being either round or quadrilateral. It may be curved m any direction, ana

B>ii.i«tU l,t.rc«<lyl.ldM. «C.«lrl" l.»"lta « -•*•«"* '»— l.t.r».dTl.M«i »~t.ri.r.

•IEf
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its inclination varies much. In some cases it nearly or quite reaches the superior

articular surface. Laterally, this tuberosity is rough for the ligaments of the knee-
joint. The same may be said of the side of the inner tuberosity, which towards the

back has a broad horizontal groove running along it for the tendon of the semi-

membranosus. The tubercle^ of the tibia is a triangular prominence on the front of

the upper end. Its lower part is rough for the tendon of the extensor quadriceps,

and its upper smooth for a bursa between this tendon and the bone. The top of

the tubercle is about an inch below the top of the bone ; it is lost below in the ridge

of the front of the shaft.

The shaft ' has three borders and three surfaces. The anterior border, the crest'

begins at the outer side of the tubercle, cur\'es as it descends, at first a little inward,

then a little the other way through the middle of the shaft, where it is very sharp,

and, finally, at the lower third, becoming much less prominent, it sweeps to the

front of the inner malleolus. The inner border, the least marked of the three, begins
under the inner tuberosity near the back and goes to the back of the inner malleolus.

It is most distinct in the middle. The outer border, or interosseous ridge,* begins below
the facet for the head of the fibula, runs downward and somewhat backward past the

middle of the shaft, and then, inclining forward, divides some two or three inches

above the lower end into two lines enclosing a space on the outer side of the lower

end, to which the fibula is bound by ligaments. The anterior of these divisions is

the more evident continuation of the ridge. The internal surface is subcutaneous :

generally convex above and concave belov/ ; the outer, bounded behind by the in-

terosseous ridge, is at first external, but in the lower third twists to the front. The
posterior, in its upper and lower parts, faces also somewhat outward. It is crossed

in the upper third by the oblique line,^ which, running downward and inward from
the back of the fibular facet to the inner border, marks off a triangular space above
it which is occupied by the popliteus muscle. A vertical line, generally very faint,

running down for some distance from the oblique line partially divides this sur-

face into an inner broader and an outer narrower part : the former for the flexor of

the toes, the latter for the tibialis posticus. The nutrient foramen, the largest

in the body, is on this surface at the junction of the first and second thirds external

to the oblique line ; it runs down into the bone. The shaft is triangular on section in

the upper and middle thirds, being narrower and sharper in front in the middle one.

In the lower third the section becomes quadrilateral as the shaft broadens and the

anterior border sinks and turns inward.

The lower extremity is thickest transversely. The internal malleolus* is a

thick projection downward and inward from the whole of the inner side, to form

one boundary of the ankle. Its lower end is thick, reaching farthest down in front,

with a depression at the back for the lateral ligament of the ankle. The surface

looking towards the joint is articular ; it slants a little away from the median line of

the bone. The outer side of the lower end of the shaft is slightly concave, with a

tubercle both before and behind. The articular cartilage of the lower end is pro-

longed some two or three millimetres onto this outer side. Both in front and behind,

but especially in front, the bone presents a swelling, separated by a depression from
the lower border, above which the capsule is inserted. On the posterior surface a

broad groove for the tendons of the tibialis posticus and the flexor longus digitorum

runs obliquely downward and inward onto and along the hind border of the mal-

leolus. A faint groove for the flexor longus hallucis is sometimes seen near the

outer end of the posterior surface. The lower side forms the top of the ankle-

joint and is wholly articular. It is broader before than behind, as the sides converge
towards the back. It is concave from before backward. There is a slight antero-

l^sterior elevation in the middle, fitting into a depression on the top of the as-

tragalus.

Variations.—The transverse axes of the knee- and ankle-joints are rarely

parallel. The shaft of the tibia is so twisted as to make the foot point outward.
The angle between the two axes varies from o to 48°, but is usually between 5° and
20°. The backward inclination of the top of the tibia varies considerably. When
excessive, it seems to imply an aptitude for the squatting position, as among the
n.atives nf India, but no mability to assume the upright position. A contin\iation

TaktrMlUitlMai. 'C«rt«tlHn. ' CrIKa uterl«r. * CliiU iaUrMMa. '' Ua« psflltu. " Malltclu u4UIIl
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Fig. 400.
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nl the lower articular cartilage onto the front of the tibia, allowing extreme dorsal

to dt^eSe" ^ oftTn associated with this. The thickness of the t.b« .s

Fig. 40I-
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verv variable The very thin, platycnemic, form is most common in savage races,

Ind^is thJefore associated with the pilastered femur. It is found not rarely among

Fig. 403.

Fig. 403-

Frontal section of upper end of tibia. FronUl section of lower end of tibia.

whites, but the shape of the accompanying femur is jncertain. The tibial index

/ transverse diameter X 100 v
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According to French statistics, this in whites is from 70 to 80 ; in savage races it is

much lower. The method of reckoning it at the level of 'he nutrient foramen is

likely to be superseded by one choosing the middle of the boue.
Structure.—The shaft has strong walls in the middle, being especially thick

under the crest. At both ends the w^ls become ti><n. The head contains a large

amount of cancellated tissue with comparatively thin walls. The architectural arrange-

ment of the trabecule at the ends is very clear. A frontal section of the upper end
shows successive vertical plates springing from the sides to support the expanding
tuberosities, with an irregular system m the middle. Sagittal sections show plates

from the walls meeting each other in arches. A somewhat similar pattern is seen

at the lower end. In a frontal section there are several transverse plates, of which
the strongest marks the border of the epiphysis. Several of these from the outer

side turn down to join the lower surface at the origin of the malleolus, where there

is a distinct thickening of the crust. There is sometimes an imperfect bony canal

for the nutrient artery for a short distance after its entrance into the cancellated

tissue.

Development.—There are only three centres of ossificat'on : one for the

shaft, appearing in the seventh or eighth fcetal week ; one for the upper end, appear-

ing usually in the last month of fcetal life ; and one in the lower, appearing m the

second half-year.' These epiphyses correspond to what has been described as the

Fio. 404.

Onllication of tihia and fibula. A, at eighth fieul month ; B, at binh ; C, at two and one-half ]rears ; D at four
years ; A", at iibout fifteen years, a, centre for shafts ; 6. for upper epiphysis of tibia ; r, for lower epiphysis of fibula

;

d, for lower epiph* '
* of tibia ; f, for upper epiphysis of fibula ; /, for tubercle of tibia.

ends of tk The upper extends farthest down on the front, including the

tubercle, w lay have a sej. .: 't nucleus. According to Rambaud and Renault,

this is of usual occurrence, appearing at from eight to fourteen years and quickly

joining the epiphysis. The lower end joins the shaft at about eighteen and the

upper at nineteen or twenty.

PRACTICAL CONSIDERATIONS.

The upper epiphysis of the tibia is separated only by traumatism of marked
severity because of : (i) its great width; (2) its irregularly cupped surface; (3)
the downward projection in which the tibial tubercle is de\'eloped, or to which the

latter becomes united when it arises from a separate centre ; (4) the protection

afforded it (a) on the outer side by the head of the fibula (which is connected

exclusively with this epiphysis), the anterior and posterior upper tibio-fibular liga-

ments, and indirectly by the external lateral ligamebt ; (6) on the inner side by
the internal lateral ligament, and (f) on both sides by the fibres of insertion of the

' Fag;erlund : loc. cit.
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vasti and semimembranosus and of their
i^}^^^l-Pl-^Z'Lnl^^^^ t

""•i-h'iit»S''onh. r«»rirf ca«. lave occumd in m^
f>,

"ight b.

.xpelSTon rcS,unt of thrfr more Ireque.t expo.uj« '<' .•«'?,» '"1„"2;„ i^S
;K,» I- been d.jj.c«l ,0^^^,

and „nj«.rd -O,^-"^J^^^^eSS

i£,S^Ke'&!?otn, J^ r=d°',oTb/K
o th?sTpi?hysis; hence that articulation is often not mvolved

in th«e^n?uries. They should not, when severe be mistaken

or dSLtion, or. when slight for sprains of the knee They

may be distinguished from the former by the age of the patient

^nd the unimpaired mobility of the knee, ^"d from the latter

by the situation of the pain or tenderness. Dislocauon of the

knee is very rare in children. ,

Good union has taken place in some cases ; arrest of growth

has followed in others, as might be expected from '.he fact that

the chief increase in length of the ubia takes r ace from this

*''"'' The tubercle of the tibia has been detached in ten recorded

instances all males : nine from violent action of the quadnceps

n S^wfrful >^u,.„^ men. eight of whom were between sixteen

anreTghteen yea^rs of age.%he age of the remammg two not

havine been mentioned (Poland). ., ,, >

This separation should be carefully distinguished froni frac-

ture of the patella. In disjunction the latter bone is drawn

upward, the patient is unable to extend the leg, and the swell-

ing following laceration of the subligamentous bursa may simu-

ate swelling of the knee-joint. The latter may be involved

directly—as the synovial membrane is in close proximity to the

tubercle-or indirectly, through the occasional, though rare

communication with the subligameiitous bursa.
^^f^^^^^^^JZ

oatella, however, does not occur in children and is very rare

fn adolescence. In patella fracture the fragments of bone are

broughrtogether, so that crepitus may be felt only by pushing

?he fwo fragments towards each other; the groove between

W ^ them can almost always be recognized. In disjunction of the

^
... , K. tu^rck crepitus can be elicited only by pulling the fragment

Epiph>«.n.n«o.ubi..
J'^'^II^^^^^^P,, „„rtine of the patella is normal and can usuaUy

be made out The X-rays would be conclusive. Bony union should be expected.

*"
The shaft of the tibi'a gradually decreases in size to aW the ^nc -" «

,£
middle and lower thirds, and then expands again to the ankle. At its smallest

pofnt-on an average about ten centimetres (four inches) above 'ts ower
J"''"^

has to bear a greater weight on a smaller area than any other bone (Humphry)^ At

hTs kvel meet the two independent .rtical columns into which, according to

Falel and Duret the spongy tissue of the tibia is divided (one occupying the

up- e two thirds, 'the otl'Tr t'hl lower third of the bone) and hence th«e authorUu-

assert that this spot represents the minimum of resistance (Treves), in somt

tSt is at or n^r the junction of an ill-defined long upper curve, .n which the

cres" ermrnat4,':.:d a sh'ort lower curve. On transverse -tion the tibia is^een

to be cylindrical in its lower third and three-sided above. As it has been demon

strated that if two homogeneous solids present on section equal areas, the one
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Fio.

triangular and the other circular, the former has the greater power of resistance

(Tillaux), the shape of the tibia in this region is thought to be an additional source

of weakness.

For all these reasons it is the most frequent seat of fracture from indirect vio-

lence. As in such cases the breaking strain is usually continued for a moment
after the tibia gives way, the weak fibula is apt to be broken also. The line of

fracture usually runs from its level on the crest upward and backward, and under

the action of the calf muscles and the weight of the body the sharp lower end of

the upper fragment frequently protrudes, making the fracture compound.

Fracture at about the same level from direct violence is also very common on

account of the exposed position of the bone, and all fractures are apt to be com-

pound as a result of the large proportionate area of the bone which is subcutaneous.

Fracture of the shaft at the upper end involving the knee-joint is rare, and is

usually from either direct violence or a fall from a considerable height,
—"com-

pression fracture." Fracture of the lower end of the shaft involving

the ankle-joint is a not infrequent complication of Pott's fracture.

Separation of the lower epiphysis is nearly three times as fre-

quent as that of the upper. It is caused usually by a considerable

degree of violence, and in fifty per cent, of rccordetl cases has been

associated with fracture of the lower end of the fibula or separation

of the fibular epiphysis, in which case the displacement is often

outward ; usually it is backward.
It may be mistaken for dislocation of the ankle. In patients

from eleven to seventeen years of age disjunction of the epiph-

ysis is more frequent than dislocation ; as the malleolus and the foot

go backward with the epiphysis, the inner malleolus preserves ite

normal relation to the foot, but not to the leg or outer ankle. In

dislocation the reverse is the case.

The ankle-joint usually escapes, as both anteriorly and pos-

teriorly the synovial membrane is below the epiphyseal line. The
synovial pouch of the lower tibio-fibular joint that extends upward

between these two bones is in close relation to that line, but is sepa-

rated by the periosteum which is continuous over the epiphysis, and

thus also escaptes injury.

Arrest of growth is not common, but has occurred, and severe

ankle sprains in the young should be treated with especial care on

account of the possibility of involvement of the epiphyseal joint and

later disease or deformity.

Disease of the tibia, if infectious, is most common in the neigh-

borhood of its two epiphyses and at the junction of the middle and

lower thirds. The region is a favorable one for " juxta-epiphyseal

sprain," in which the violence is expended on the spongy tissue of

the diaphysis near the epiphyseal line. " Many of the pains called

' growing pains are due to juxta-epiphyseal sprain or injury. Such

a sprain is often nothing but the first degree of an epiphyseal separation, in the

same way that an articular sprain is nothing but the first degree of dislocation"

(Poland).

The usual causes—strain, traumatism, cold, etc.—influence the localization of

tuberculous disease in or near the epiphyses. If recognized early, and if the

infected focus is removed by operation, the knee- and ankle-joints will usually escape.

In the later stages the products of liquefaction may find their way from the upper

epiphyseal line to the knee-joint, either directly through the intervening half-inch of

bone or by way of the tibio-fibular joint,—which is in close relation to the epiphysis

; Fig. 425),—and then to the subpopliteus bursa, which always communicates with

the knee-joint and often with both ; or they may gain the surface of the tibia and

extend upward beneath the periosteum.

If the lower epiphysis is involved a similar direct or indirect infection of the

;mkle-joint may occurj the tibio-fibular synovial pouch being sometimes first

involved.

Lines of fracture of
tibia and fibula.
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Post-tvphoidal periartitis and osteitis of the tibia are exceedingly comroon, and

alfect^rticularly the subcuuneous area of the bone near the lower third, where

there a^e no n,u«:ular atuchments. They are probably due. therefore, o s^^h

t

raumrtisms. This same area is peculiarly subject not only to th» form ?« 'n^"""

and MhM been said, to fractureVbut also to tuberculosis (when the eo.physes are

sSa;ed) to sT^hilitic nodes and gummata. to softening and deformity from nclcets

a^ To sepsis spreading inward from cuuneous inflammations and ulcere. It is

nrobJblyTvuln^cLble by reason of its exposure to frequent slight m)ury and toE KojSrtbLte to its size and strength (vide supra) and because o its

deTndent Son and its distance from the main source of the blood-supply of the

SrOhenSnt artery entering it at its upper third), both of which circumstances

favor oassive hyperaemia and the localization of inlecuon.
j / „^ ,ftA^

Wma. in accordance with the general rule already mentioned (page 366),

''""t«a.?k."^'S;t'inVe'r%?d':^ the knee the internal tuberosity of the

tibia^s'intrrltio^in^nsi^ with th^i-^i-t^^^^ S
S:rtt?s;.f^7thT"i'?flSTnrhe allreS:^^^

mmmms.llSSS of iLcia'^o which^usion has.b^n made in reference to fracture ..f

»h» n«-W rJi the femur and dislocation of the hip (page 377^ .....
'^^

The pKiter or Xe of the head of the tibia is not acce^ible to direct exam.na-

tion and ihis is true of the external and posterior surfaces throughout

The interna torder can be traced from the tuberosity to the malleolus The

antero internal surface, which is subcutaneous throughout, can be seen and felt

ThP anterior border or crest constitutes the prominence of the shin. it >>.

JhamiXe upper two-thirds and fades into the shaft at the summit of the lower

tWrT In well-marked tibia: it presents a distinct double ctirv-e the upper par o

which ha^ Tt^ concavity outward The tubercle is easily felt and seen. It should

Sh liSfwSiX Smentum patella and a point - jhe front o the ankle mid-

w»! between the malleoli. It is about on a level with the head of the fibula.

^
The bner maTeolus is twelve millimetres (half an inch) above and in front of

the outer malTeoTus. but on the same plane posterioriy. Its lower border is rounde 1

The note "forVhe ntemal lateral li^ment can be felt. Its tip is twelve m.llimetr.^

Sow the joTnt-line. Its sharp p<lterior border forms the inner boundary of the

groove for the tibialis posticus tendon.

THE FIBULA.

The fibula is a long, slender bone with a knob-like upper end and a pointed

lower one.
^^tremity, called the head,' has a rounded or v.-iguely quadri-

lateral articular surface alive, looking upward, a litde inward and forward, t..

'Sthe corresponding one on the tibil Th. styloid /--«''
''^^XTu'S'

juts upward from its outer posterior angle. The outer part of the head is rough.

An ill-marked neck below it is indistinguishable from the shaJt.

The Shaft » is best described as having four borders, separating four sides, thouj;h

one of the borders joins another near the lower end The borders prcKeedmg,n

regular order round the bone from the front, are (O the antero-external. (2) h

pltero-extemal. (3) the postero-internal, sometimes called the obhque rtdge and (4

)

Entero-interna or interosseous. The antero-exter^ial border begins faintly on the

rontof the shaft, a litrie below the neck, and becomes very prominent as -t descends

twistinu slightly outward. In the last quarter it splits mto two lines which run Xo

h"St and back of the outer malleolul. enclosing a tW'"
«"'^,Jf"7"%S^

The postero-extemal border \^^-. on the outer side of the neck below the stylout

•CaflUlanilMlac. « Afti c»f)t»U Bb«U«. »e«»»ib«U«.

frr'V'i
'
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Right fibula from before. Right fibula from behind.

The outline figures show the areas of muscular attachment.
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FiO. 409-

-ftyMd proccM
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[_Fot»MI
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Right fibula, inner aspect. The outline figure shows the areas of muscular attachment.
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proccM. It u strongest at and belcw the middle of the bone. It tw»u backward
and » lost at the back of the malleolus. The poittro-inttrnal bordtr begins at the
inner side uf the back of the head. It is very strong at about the middle. It ends
in the !-«it quarter by joining the inUrotscous ridge. The latter, or aHlero-inttmal
border, begins poorly marked at the inner side of the neck, soon bt-comes sharp,
and descends rather straighter than the others to some three inches above the loMcr
end, where it divides into two lines which, ending at the borders of the articular facet
for the astragalus, enclose a rough space for ligamenu. The interosseous membrane,
being atuched to this ridge, separates the front of the bone from the l>ack. The
anterior surface, between this and the antero-external border, is very narrow. It

forms a part of a hollow, of which the membrane i.s the floor, from which certain
extensor muscles arise. The external surface, between the antero-external and the
poHtero-external borders, is a characteristic one, presenting for more than the lower
half a shallow groove lor the peroneus longus and brevis, which sweetis down to
the back of the malleolus behind the subcutaneous space enclosed by the splitting
of the antero-external bon'- Ihc posterior surface is bounded by the iiostcro-

external border and by the postero-intemal till that border joins the interosseous
ridge, which bounds the surface in its Jower part. It faces backward above and
inward below. The nutrientforamen, running downward, enters it rather above the
middle, usually near the postero-intemal border. A roughness on the outer part
of this surface is for the origin of the soleus. The internal surface, relatively broad
in the greater part of its course, looks inward to the hollow between the two bones.
It ends in the last quarter where the oblique ridge joins the interosseous one.

The lower extremity of the fibula is pointed, forming the outer malleolus,*
which projects downward and a little outward. Its outer surface is a continuation of
the subcutaneous triangle, and the greatest prominence near its back is in line with
the posterior of the borders of the space. Most of the internal surface is occupied
by a triangular articularfacet for the astragalus, the upper part of which is nearly
vertical, while the lower slants outward. Below and behind this, on the inner side
of the greatest projection, is a deep hollow for part of the external lateral ligament.
The malleolus is broader behind than in front, presenting a groove in contmuation
of the external surface for the peroneal tendons.

Development.—The centre for the shaft appears in the eighth foetal week ;

that for the head of the bone, which, according to the usual order of long bones,
should develop next, does not come till after that of the malleolus. The latter ap-
pears in the second year, the former two or three years later. The lower epiphysis
IS probably fused with the shaft by eighteen or nineteen and the upper by twenty.

PRACTICAL CONSIDERATIONS.
The upper epiphysis has a flat lower surface and is about on a level with the

most prominent part of the tibial tubercle. It includes, therefore, all that portion
of the head of the fibula into which the biceps tendon and external lateral ligament
are iri!,erted. line of cartilage at and after the thirteenth year is in close relation
with the sync ,al membrane of the tibio-fibular joint. Its disjunction is favored
by its situation on the most exposed aspect of the limb, its subcutaneous position,
and the insertion into it of the biceps muscle. The attachment of the external
lateral ligament also enables a powerful strain to be brought upon it in over-adduction
of the leg. In spite of these favorable circumstances, the protection afforded by
the slight overhang of the external tuberosity of the tibia and the fixation given by
the strong anterior and posterior upper tibio-fibular ligaments make separation of
this epiphysis a very rare occurrence. Boyd says that several cases are known in
which it has been pulled of! by violent contraction'of the biceps in an effort to prevent
falling. It is then felt as an easily recognizable fragment the space between which
and the diaphysis is increased upon extension of the leg.

Fracture of the shaft of the fibula in its upper two-thirds occurs from direct
violence and m .i sernnH,ir>- result of fracture of the tibia. In spitt- of the slcndcr-
ness of the bone and its position on the outer aspect of the leg, fracture is not very
frequent because of (a) its elasticity, which is marked

; (*) its protective covering
< Malleolus tatcralla.
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fJ^uiTK; ih. mkUlc of the I0.0 .hiri of <h. .h* ««l 11»™"1' *r

more marked. The bone may break at any pomt, but the Iracture « «uu hk ,

into four Krouf». tne lerra
internal lateral ligament is torn throuKh ;

tt'ractbte'^almaK^^ l^elelt ^^SectinR beneatfthe skin ( Fig. 4.0 Jk

fS maEus is torn off and a distinrt sulcus can be felt between .t anf the lo« e

end of the tibial shah (Fig. 410. Bl 3. The
f-^^^^'^^^^-^^^'lS^^^iZ

runtured (or the flake of bone at the tibial attachment is torn off ) ,
the sublu.xati.

muward is veJy marked ; either the inner malleolus or the deltoid ligament yields,

-

%uouvtren^s fracture- (Fig. 410. C). 4. The tibia fractures transversely uM

alM^S ^se ofTe malleolus f the lower end of the upper fragment may be nn.-

takenfor the tip of the malleolus (Fig. 410. ^)-.
. ,. , » •, .u. „vf ^rn .1

The k.is fmiuent accident of forcible over-inversion of the foot, if the ^Mern..!

lateral Hganfent holds, produces by the same mechan«m a similar ''^nes of occur-

renc^ The tip of the external malleolus is dragged y'«l^"tly
'"^f"^^' l"^. '

T

fibu^rr liiraments act again as a fulcrum, and the bone is apt to break at about the

Lme evS-'>.- from 5 to 7-5 centimetres (two to three inches) »hove the ,OInt,--

^^ul oer end of the lower fragment being carried outward instead of inward.

hLeTas« there is a subluxation of the astrag-ilus inward which not •n'requenl

rSus t, a fracture of the inner malleolus. In all th^ forms of

J^«"^«=

»^e kc..^

tinn of liiramentous structures loosening the connection of the foot to the leg. tin

upward l;:.n of the caH muscles, and the weight of the foot itself combine to produ. .

a subluxation of the foot backward which is often overlooked.
a subluxation

^j ^^^ ^^^^^„ ,^,„ „, pott's fracture are eversmn o

the foot prominence of the inner malleolus, shortening of the distance from the from

o th^ank eTo the web of the great toe. increased width between th^ -"a"*;"^'; !

'

tendern^s over (a) the space hJ^tween the tibia and the external malleolus anter 1-

ll^^oTer Ihe strained Sr torn tibio-fibular ligaments ; (6) ^Yl^'.^^^jZ \

an erior border of the internal malleolus,-«.r. over a ruptured internal later.u
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ligainent or a fracture oi the roalleoiiis ; and (r) over the fibula from two to four

inches above the lip of the malleolus,—1>., over the fibular fracture.

The lower epiphysis of the fibula i» an exception to the rule that the e|>iphyses

of long bones appear first at the end from which the nutrient artery is directed, and

to the more important rule that the chief growth of the long bones takes place at

the md where the epiphysis is last united to the shaft ; in the other long bones this

is also the and/rom which the nutrient artery is directed. We have seen that in

the upper extremity, the nutrient canals being directed towards the elbow, the epiph-

yses at the upper end of the humerus and the Tower ends of the radius and ulna appear

earlier and joui the shaft later than those at the elbow, and that thus it is from the

shoulder and wrist that the chief growth of the up|)er limb takes place. In the lower

extremity, the nutrient canals being directed towards the hip and the ankle, the lower

epiuhysis of the femur and the upper epiphysis of the tibia appear first and are joined

on last, and the chief growth of the lower limb takes place at the knee.

Fio. 4>o-

ShowinK tour lyp« of fracture of lower end of fibul« according to claiaification of Roae and Carleii.

In the case of the fibula—the upper part of which is in man in a comparatively

rudimentary condition f Poland )—the exception is noted to avoid confusion in the

mind of the student. The nutrient artery runs downward, but the lower epiphysis

is both the first to appear and the first to consolidate, and is the chief seat rl

tjrowth. It is not of great practical importance, although it is probable that in most

so-called fractures of the extreme lower end of the fibula occurring between the

twelfth and nineteenth vears there has been a disjunction of this epiphysis. The so-

lution of continuity would then be below instead of above the tibio- fibular ligaments.

The synovial membrane of the ankle-joint is attached above the epiphyseal line,

.ind that articulation is therefore likely to be involved more frequently than in

fractures of the diaphvsis. This fact, together with the imiwirtance of the epiphysis

in its relation to growth of the bone, should cause the possibility of its disjunction to

he borne in mind. If arrest of growth does ensue, a condition of talipes valgus may
result frots 'he relative overgrowth of the tihja. For the relief of this the operation

of " conjugal chondrectomv"— removal of the lower epiphyseal cartilage of the tibia

—ha.s been suggested. This at twelve years of age is seventeen millimetres from the

tip of the malleolus. It is subcutaneous.
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Fig. 411.

Ant. super, tibio-

fibular ligamenU

Sarcoma of the fibula attacks the upper end in the great majority of cases.

Osteop™are not infrequent upon the m^^dian margin of the shaft above the lower

*'"''

Landmarks—In extension of the leg the position of the head of the fibula is

indicated by a depression on the posterior part of the outer sur ace of the leg a little

Sow the level of the tibial tubercle, corresponding to the mterval between the

Sndon of the biceps above and the peroneus longus below. The head is suIku-

aneou, and may Indistinctly felt there. In Hexion it projects above the surround-

ngst^rfaces and may be seen. The insertion of the biceps may show as » rcumdcd

prominence at the base of the styloid process. The synovial
"-^T^J:" r La5 o«

"^

descends to a point just above the upper level of the head. The upper hall ot tne

SaTwcoVered by muscles that its outline cannot be recognized distinctly by

paction In the lower half it may be felt through the muscles. Its lower hfth lies
paipaiion.

between the tendons of the peroneus tertms and

those of the peroneus longus and peroneus

brevis, and is subcutaneous, as is the malleolus.

The relation of the plane of the shaft to that of

the tibia should be remembered, as should the

plane of the external to that of the internal mal-

leolus (page 390). The tip of the external

malleolus is from twelve to eighteen millimetres

(one-half to three-quarters of an inch) nearer to

the heel than that of the internal malleolus. The

whole malleolus, viewed from without inward,

is in the mid-line (antero-posteriorly) of the

ankle-joint. It becomes abnormally prominent

in cases of atrophy of the peroneal muscles,

particularly of the peroneus longus.

CONNECTIONS OF THE TIBIA AND
FIBULA.

These are the superior and inferior joints

and the interosseous membrane.

The Superior Tibio-Fibular Articu-

lation' (Fig. 411).—The cartilage-covered ar-

ticular suriaces already described vary greatly

both in direction and in the nature of their

curves. Perhaps the more ordinary arrange-

ment is lor the tibial facet to be concave in a

horizontal and convex in a vertical plane ;
but

the converse may occur, and there are many

intermediate forms. The synovial sac extends

upward behind and may communicate with the

knee-joint. The capsule is very strong, except

below, and especially so at the outer side where

the lon/f external lateral ligament of the knee

is incorporated with it. The anterior and pos-

Urior superior tibio-fibidar ligaments^ are strong

fibres, strengthening the capsule and passing

outward and slightly downward from the tibia

to the fibula.

The interosseuB mennbrane' (Fig. 4")
extends from the head of the fibula down alonj;

the interosseous ridges of both bones till these

split. Its fibres run in the main downward

and outward, but in the upper part many run downward and inward. There is :.

larue oueiiiiiir at the top above the membrane or through it. _,...,.
^Th^ Inferior Tibio-Fibular Articulation' (Fig. 4"0.-Th.s joint is essen

• Ar«c....l. .l..l.lib.Ur...
= LIM. c.^WU 6I«1« «t.rU. « »-Ur... ^—k. l.t.r-M. «.ri.. •»,.««-....

tlbtctbalire.

Antero-interml
surface

Anterior border.

Atil. infer, libio-fibular

ligament

Tibio-fibular liKamenn from before.
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tially ligamentous, though the articular cartilage of the ankle-joint extends for a few
millimetres onto the opposed sides of each bone.

The inferior ligaments are the interosseous, the anterior and posterw/ , and the
transverse. The interosseous ligament is a thickened continuation of the mem-
brane, consisting of short fibres connecting the rough surfaces bounded l)y the split-

ting of the interosseous ridges.

The anterior and posterior lije^aments^ (Fiji. 411, 412) are strong bands situ-

ated respectively on the front and the back of the tibia and running downward and
outward to the fibula. The anterior deepens the socket but slightly, while the
posterior, reaching nearly half-way down to the malleolus, makes a considerable
addition to the back of the joint. The transverse ligament (Fig. 412) containing

Fig. 412.

Ant. tibio-fibular ligament

Capsule reflected

Am. lateral ligament

Middle lateral ligament

Outer malleolui

Tranavene ligament

Deltoid ligament

Pad of (at

Poat. external lateral ligament

Capaule

Post, tibio-fibular ligament

Socket of right ankle-)oint from below.

probably elastic fibres, runs obliquely from the back of the lower border of the

tibia to the tip of the outer malleolus. It projects into the joint, the capsule form-

ing a pouch between it and the posterior tibio-fibular ligament. It is closely con-

nected at the fibula with the posterior fibulo-astragaloid ligament. The two have

the ap(>earance of diverging bundles of the same structure. The synovial cavity is

prolonged some three millimetres upward between the bones. The back part of the

crack between the bones is concealed by a pad of fat (Fig. 412) covered by
synovial membrane projecting into the joint. It advances or recedes between the

bones according to changes of position.

Movements.—The motions between the tibia and the fibula are slight and
not very definite. The head of the fibula may play a little forward and backward,

and the bone may rotate on its long axis. These motions are resisted alternately

by the anterior and posterior ligaments at both ends.

THE BONES OF THE LEG AS ONE APPARATUS.
Surface Anatomy.—The upner part of this support consists of the head of

the tibia with that of the fibula well back on the outer side. The framework nar-

rows to the junction of the middle and lower thirds, where the tibia is nearly at its

smallest and seems to bend towards the fibula. Below this it broadens for the

socket of the ankle. The fibula in the lower third is close to the tibia and no longer

so much behind it, which is due in part to the subsidence of the crest f the tibia.

The difference of relations is shown by sections at three levels (Fig. 413). The
whole apparatus is described as having three borders and three surfaces. As the

details have been given with the bones, the chief features only are here enumerated.

The anterior border is the crest of the tibia ; the posterior and internal border is the

posterior border of the same bone ; between them is the subcutaneous internal surface.

The posterior and external border is the postero-extemal border of the fibula. Thus
there remain an antero-external and a posterior surface each of which is formed in

Un. aMllMll lateralis aattrlaa H festartaa.
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part by the interosseous membrane. The anterc^xUrruxf surface pr^sem* the f^-

S MoX" cE'e^S^uuntoo. „ri.c abov. th. ou.„ m.«colus US) *.

""'TSfo„«.ri?w^r.iThra^tet, b«„ n,.«ion«l, and it ha. been .ho.„ ,hat

.4 Anterior border

Oblique line
,

Postero-int. border

Internal border

.Anteroext. bordel

'^ Postero-int. border

'po«tero-e«. border

Anterior bottler

.Antero-ext. border

Internal border

Postero- 'Xt. border
Poetero-cxt. but

A, near head oi

section. acroMth. bone. o,ri^h.Je.,Jo*Jn.,h^^^^^^^^

the lower end of that bone had been twisted outward, the same is not true of the

borders and surfaces of the tibia. On the contrary, the crest, w.th the surface on

each side of it, slants in the lower half of the leg downward and inward. It is as

if these borders of both bones had been twisted away from the median line of the

leg. one to each side, and that the interosseous ndge had stayed straight There

seems to be no relation between the degree of forward bend of the neck of the

femur and the outward twist of the socket of the ankle Probably both have an

influence on the direction of the foot, but it depends chiefly on the latter. It is un-

warranted, therefore, to expect all children to turn out the toes alike. The whole

of the frokt and sides of the head of the tibia is easily felt, but it is thickly covered

behind. The top of the tuberosities is clear on either side, and in front the who e

of the tubercle can be explored when the tendon is relaxed. The head of the fibula

is distinct far back on the outer side. Descending the leg, it is easy to follow the

sharp crest of the tibia into the lower third, and the internal subcutaneous surface

down to the malleolus. The external surface, where it becomes anterior above the

ankle, is plain in spite of the tendons crossing it. The shaft of the fibula is so

covered with muscles that litde more than its general position is to be made out

above the triangular subcutaneous surface over the outer malleolus which latter is

also easily explored. The relations of the malleoli are considered with the foot

(page 449).
THE PATELLA.

The knee-pan, the largest sesamoid bone, is triangular or shield-shaped The

anterior surface is covered by the tendinous fibres of the quadriceps, which re-

nlace the periosteum and mark the surface with longitudinal lines. Jagged spines

from the o«if.cation of the tendon are often found at the top. The transverse

' In the transverse sections (Fig. 413) «his surface is exceptionally small.
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diameter is usually rather larger than the vertical, especially in strong, and conse-
quently in male, bones.

The base ' is above with a slightly curved outline, and the apex ' below, usually
somewhat internal to the middle. The outer lower border is more oblique than the

Fig. 414.

Tendon of quadricepi extenior

Ligamentum palclltc Ligamcntum patcllc

Right patelU, anterior and potterior lurfaces.

inner. The posterior surface is divided into an upper articular part and a much
smaller non-articular one below, in which the bone is thinner at the expense of the

Fig. 415

Alar ligament

Prepatellar buna

Cavity of joint

Lateral part of capauk

Cavity of joint

Posterior crucial ligament

Horizontal frozen iection through right knee-joint.

|)osterior surface a id is covered by the fibres of the ligamentum patell*. The
upper part, covered with artintlnr cartilage and forming a part of the knee-joint, is

BaM> patellae. ' A»e> patella*. 'Facie* artinlarli.
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fully formed till after puberty, perhaps not before eighteen.

THE LIGAMENTUM PATELLvt.

This name is applied to the ter.don of the quadric^^^^^^^^^

7\ue tiWa iis b ead h is not over one inch. The line of insertion .s obhque the

n,tPr end be ne the lower. Just above the insertion a synovial burea lies between

thitendon and the bon* A mass of fat above the bursa separates the tendon from

tSrcapsule The tendon is fused at the sides with fibrous expansions from the

quadriceps.

THE KNEE-JOINT.

This is a compound joint between the femur and the tibia, the patella being a

sesamoid bone in the tendon of the extensor of the leg. incorporated m the front of

treTa^ule The^ ella is in relation to the femur only, and sometimes it is con-

venien^to consider'The knee-joint as the sum of three distinct -«.-"T/ V^
l*'^

between femur and patella, and one for each condyle with the tibia.
T^'^.f

'"*
f

structures :

The Capsule a'ld its Accessories.

The Semilunar Cartilages and their Accessories.

K^utt^iiarFaTwith the Ligamentum Mucosum and the Ligamenta

Alaria.

The Synovial Membrane.

?he cap^8ulT(Fig. 416) arises from the femur, mingling with the periosteum

a little ab^ve the antefior articular surface ; from the sides of the condy^ as h rI.

as the le^elo the lateral tuberosities ; from the back one centimetre beyonj tho

hLh«t7dnt th.,t the cartilage reaches on the top of the condyles ;
and from a

slffly k^er level above the intercondyloid notch It is attached in «ront ar.uind

?hfScular surface of the knee-pan and inferiorly to the tibia all around, but a
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little below the top ; for the articular cartilage is continued over the border onto
the sides. It is lower at the back of the outer tuberosity, where the joint sometimes
joins that of the head of the fibula. It is attached to the periphery of the semi-
lunar cartilages. This, which is the capsule proper, is very much strenjjthened by
surrounding structures. On each side a strong fibrous layer passes from the con-
dyles to the patella {^ailerons de la rolule of French authors) (Fig. 418). Super-
ficial to this, and not adherent to it, come the aponeurotic fibres of the vasti. and
still more superficially the fascia lata. They fuse with the capsule at the sides of

Kio. 416.

Tentlon n( quadriceps extensor

Capsule-

External lateral ligament-

Tendon of biceps

Internal lateral ligament

Ligamentum paiellic

Sartorius turned back

Fioula Interosseous Tibia
membrane

Right knee-joint from before.

the patella, but extend over the latter in two tolerably distinct layers. Both heads
of the gastrocnemius and the plantaris are to a great extent incorjjorated with the
capsule behind (Fig. 417). The tendon of the semimembranosus, which has its

ohief insertion in the groove in the inner side of the tibia where it is covered by the
more superficial lateral fibres of the capsule, sends across the back of the capsule
strong transverse diverging fibres, known as the ligament of Winslow, some of

which are directly continuous with the outer head of the gastrocnemius (Fig. 417).
Some longitudinal fibres near the back of the inner side, ni,ly artificially separable

36
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from the rest. .«ve been called the internal lateral Ug.m^^^^^^^^

long external lateral ligament'
(j^f-./'^^AjSta^^^^ u arista from the

by "re.3lar tissue on its deep surface is
t^»>y/.XuSeXrrdownward and some-

external tuberosity of the femur and runs as
"^ «^^\"j'^^,,^"™JJ^,„,ost, or quite,

what backward to the
-'^^./^f"-^^rc /iJ^^ to it. overlapping the

splitting the tendon of the biceps, ^^'^^^ '"^
j j ,„„re posteriorly and insepa-

Fibres to capiule from

tendon of adductor iiuir»U'

Int. he«d ol gastrocnemlM'

BuiM opening into joint

Tendon ol semimembranotut'

Foaterior ligament ol Winslow

External head ol g»ttn)cnemius

Head ol plantaria

External condyle

Bursa opening Into Joint

Popliteus tendon

External lateral

ligament

Tendon ol biceps

.uperior tibio-libutar ligament

Tibia
Fibula

Right knee-)oint Irom behind.

popliteus entering the pint from behind
ifj-X^^/J^l"

^'^^ ^^^"'^ ''^""''

Klong external lateral ligament,
f^.d^^^'^^^^^^^'^^^t^rcrescentic disks of fibro-

The semilunar ""'l«f» ^/J:.t7ubtm itlefoTthe^^^^^^ their thick

""''^
T:i:tt. per Phery aUach ^ to 'the crpSuTe ^nd their thin edges tree, so

outer borders at the peripnery diiai.ii<-" i -j-. nointed ends

» Ll|. collateral, tllil.lc. ' LH. collaterale lilmlar..
" Mealicu* laUralls.
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posterior horn, moreover, joins the (josf^rior crucial ligament. There is not more

than one centimetre between the two '.lorns, so that this cartilage is almost circular.

The internal cartilage' is C-shap«.d. The anterior horn, thin and fibrous, is in-

serted into the rough surface near the anterior border at no verv- definite point.

Sometimes it runs into the transverse ligament without any fixed ending ;
some-

times the extreme point is free. The posterior horn is attached to the back of the

tibial facet of the spine and to the edge of the articular facet behind it. The

Fig. 418.

Extonor tendon

SubrecUl bum

\'.V\{)MjjnJmSuperficial band to patella

Popliteus tendon and " f y '
/fj.

opening into joint }/^y^

Loiur external lateral

ligament

Tendon of biceps'

Head d fibula

Ligamentum patellie

Anterior tibio-fibular ligament

Right knee-ioint, external aapect. The extenaor tendon is drawn forward and upward.

distance between the horns is about three centimetres. The anterior horn of the

internal cartilage may not come into contact with the femur. The vertical diameter

of the cartilages at the periphery is liom six to eight millimetres. The breadth

varies in different joints, ranging from one to nearly two centimetres.' The broadest

part is near the back of the internal one, but the external is, on the whole, the

broader. It is said sometimes to completely divide that half of the joint. The

free border is very thin and may present fine prolongations with scalloped edges.

'For various statistics, consult Higgins : Journal of Anatomy and Physiology, vol. xxix.,

"895-
H«lK«» acdlalis.
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The lower surfaces of the disk, ada^ themselv^^^^^^^
^i^L'S^'-rf-"

cartilage concealing the convexity »» the teck
^^

^'^^^'"P^'^y
,he .pine where the

Sa^ra^e^nTng^X^Tc^o^^^^^^^ s.o?e o. the tuber-

*^'''^K r«rnnarv Uffamcnts (Fie. 420) are parts of the capsule connecting the

are from four to five >n'll'"™etres ^hus the "t^'^^ caru g
.^^^^^^ „,

on the tibia toth from the length of th^hgamenu^^^ PP^^^
.^^^^^^^

its horns, while the internal can move but iinie. i.us iioa y

Fig. 419.

Shaft ct (emiir

BursB hciinth cxtenior
tendon

Patella

Alar ligament

Internal semilunar lartilagc-

PoUerior crticial ligament

-

Bursa of tendon

o( semimembranosus

Capaulc

— Alar ligament

Anterior crucial ligament

External semilunar cartilage

Tendon ol popliteus

Capsule reflected

Anterior wall ol right knee-joint seen from behind, the lower end of the lemur having been remo>ed.

on the mechanics of f.ie joint. The popliteus muscle is attached to the outer,

"'"rirel^^nsTerie UgaTe^tTFT;-) i^ a band, usually ill-defined and often

quite wan ing which coKs^ the front of the knee, running from

rccrnvexily of the outer to near the anterior cornu of the inner and sometime,

intn it It is closely attached to the capsule in front. ..... , , ,

The cruciaTSaments' (Figs. 419. 420) are two broad, thick bands. the strong-

est in the Zt TheTnteriorafes from thi depression in front of the spme of the

SI? losfto the external semilunar cartilage, and runs upward backward, and

ou wird to the back of the inner side of the outer condyle. The POftenor, he

TZJer arises from the back of the groove at the posterior aspect of the top of the

Srand from is outer border, leaving the floor of the groove and the t^nsverse

nWe of the spine of the tibia free and covered by synovial membrane. It 1. aL,o

Ky conneTted with the external semilunar cartilage t runs forward, upwa d

and .'iktle inward to the front of the outer side of the inner condyle and of th.

> Hi tranvcrayK icoil ' Lliamcota crwlata fraa.
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intercondylar notch. The ftbres from the external semilunar cartilage run along it

in a varying position, but usually as a well-detincd bundle. When the joint is

straight the surface of the anterior ligament looks approximately forward and up-
ward, its line of insertion being about vertical ; when it is fully Hexetl the outer
edge is brought forward so that the ligament is somewhat twisted on itself and the
upper part looks inward, the line of insertion slanting slightly downwar«l and back-
ward. In the former position the posterior crucial has the anterior surface looking
outward, forward, and downward, the line of insertion being horizontal, with the
front external. With the knee tlexed the ligament is closely applied to the internal
condyle.

The Subpatellar Fat, the Ligamentum Mucosutn, and the Ligamenta
Alaria (Figs. 419, 423).— If the joint be opened by dividing the capsule just above

Fiu. 430.

Patrllar unrfare

Capaulc reflected

Extenial condyle

Ant. crucial lixanient—
Ext. semilunar cartilage

Transverie liKament-

Cornnarv* ligament'

Edge of superior surface of tibia

Caiwule reflected

Poit crucial ligament

Internal condyle

Inlcmal nnilunar
caitilage

Coronary ligament

Bursa beneath ligamentum patella

Tuberoaitv of tihia

Right kne«-)oint, opened and the knee flexed. Seer, from before.

the patella, or, better, by splitting the patella and turning one-half to either side, a
large mass of fat is seen inside the capsule, below the patella and above the front

and top of the tibia, covered by the synovial membrane. This mass has a definite

shape, though, of course, subject to change by pressure. It is perhaps best described
as pyramidal, the base being towards the surface between the knee-pan and the tibia.

When the knee is straight it fills the patellar surface of the femur and laterally

passes under the condyles, filling the space between them and the tibia. It reaches
to the semilunar cartilages. Towards the joint it has two free angles, a larger one
below entering between the bones as just described and a smaller one above. The
lateral halves, including the synovial covering, are called the alar ligaments '

( Figs.

419, 423). From the middle of this mass below the patella runs a collection of fat

with areolar and elastic tissue, invested by synovial membrane, to the top of the inter-

condylar notch. This is the ligamentum mucosum,' of litde strength and not
absolute constancy, which acts as a guy, preventing the mass of fat from falling

away from the femur. There are also collections of fat about the crucial ligaments
and at the back nf the joint between the posterior crucial and the capsule.

The synovial membrane lines the capsule in a general way, but is separated

' Plicae alarca. ' Plica jmrlalla fattllac.
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part, a communication forming
-*«f^V-/'y- • ^f ^e ornrnT-^

always exists in the adult, less frequently m the '';^"K„Jj^^VC „ive no sign of

and well defined or so large that the
«=f

;^7,"l
f*^

'"'"^'^
"f thr^ finger-breadths

subdivision. This cames the
^f;7'y.°^»^'Srihere is a communication from

above the knee-pan. '» « Pf^'^^'V «IT/ fou^d on the front of the patella

the beginning. (2) PrP^'^Z X ,Wn il the superfcisd fascia, often lamcl-

at different depths. Directly ^^1°*
^J^^.^^^'" According to Bize.' («) a bursa is

lated and adherent »«
jhe We^^X ^^^^^^^ of the patella, in eighty-

present m this superficial layer,
"f

»"y 7" ",,_r is an aponeurotic one continu

eight per cent, of knees examined.
]^^5.ffJ^^V« „„„/;„ ninety-five per cent..

ous with the fascia lata, beneath which (*)
^^'^^^jf

^',]°^" (,•" b^rsa^jccurs"^ beneath

most commonly at the inner inferior part. A still deeper y^c)

' Journal de I'Anat. et de la Phys.. 1896.
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the fibrous layeni from the tendon of the ciuailriceps over the lower part of the Umc
ineiRhtyper cent. ,3) A lar^c and constant bursa ht» on the simH.th anterior

suHace of the tiibcrcle'of the tibia fieneath the hjtamcntun* patelkc. which is inserted

into the lower part. It extends upward to about the level of the top of the tibia,

from which it is separated by the fat In-low the knee. It practically never communi-

cates with the knee-joint. As the tendon Ixjforc it is inserte<l obl.cjuely. descend-

ing lower on the outer side, the shajn; of the bursii is roughly triangular. The

greatest tliameter is the transverse one at the top, the outer border is not quite so

long, and the inner about half the length of the outer. The breadth » from 3 to 4

centimetres, the outer border from 2.5 to 4, and the inner from 1.5 to 2.5 centi-

metres. (4) A subcutaneous bursa is often found over the tuberosity of the tibia

Kio. 43a.

Ptwterlor crucial ligmmcnt

Anterior crucial ligament

Capsule

Intenial Minilunar
canilaKC

FaacUUIa

Faicia lau

Eatemal semilunar
cartilage

Capiule

FronUl acction through middle of right knee-joint. Seen from behind.

and ( s) another over the ligament of the patella. At the back of the knee there are

several bursas. (6) The largest is that beneath the inner head of the gastrocne-

mius (Fig. 426). which later in life often connects with the joint It is usually

prolonged between the gastrocnemius and the tendon of the semimembranosus.

(7) A bursa is commonly found between the long lateral ligament and the tendon

of the popliteus as it pa.sse8 beneath it, and another between the ligament and the

tendon of the biceps. • ^ . . ,

The re/afions of tht tendon of the pophtevs muscle are so important as to re-

quire a separate description. The muscular belly is usuaUy separated from the back

of the tibia, near the top, by a prolongation of the capsule between the tibia arrl the

back of the external semilunar cartilage, which is described by some as a buti.^ com-

municating with the joint. According to cither vi«v, there is ^ dof^ncr.cy of the

coronary ligament at this point. The muscle is connected beyond this with the

outer side of the external semilunar cartilage. Passing above this, it becomes a part
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of the capsule, and on reaching iu insertion it makes a more or lesa prominent pro-

it-ction into the ioint. Then- may nr may not be a projection of the capsule hke a

bursii at the point where the two are fused. On iu way the tendon often sends

some fibres to the posterior crucial ligament.

MovemenU.—The motions between the femur and the patella will be consid-

ered after those between the thit{h and the leg. The knee cannot be a hinge-joint,

for in such the moving part is always at the s;une distance from the axis of rotation,

which is out of the (juestion in the knee, owing to the shape of the condyles. The

fact that these are neither of equal length nor parallel complicates the problem. The

joints are further siilKlivideil by the semilunar cartilages, which make a slight

socket f»)r each condyle. This socket is more or less movable and also compressible

and elastic, so that it may change its shape to accommotiate itself to the form of

I"lo. 4*3-

Tmdon of ixlcnior qu*drk*|M

Capaal*

Liganwntuin murosum

Exlemal condyle

AUr ligament

Ligamentnin patellae

Tubercle of tibia

(Tapaule

Poat. crucial IlKamenl

Internal condyle

Alar ligament

Patella removed from rixhl knee, which is str.iuKly llexwl lo show alar ligaments and ligamentum mucoanm. A
prube i» pasiied beneath the latter.

difftrent parts of the condyle. The external semilunar cartil.ige, h.iving its horns

securely attached near together and having a long coronary ligament, can swing

backward and forward pretty freely as a whole. The internal cartilage is more

closely fastened to the tibia, excepting the .Titerior horn, which has no constant

arrangement. Not only can the semilunar .arti .tijes change shape, but, - Braiine

has shown, the cartilage of the joint is capal.le oi compression. For .ill these

reasons accurate mathematical statements are iinposiihle.
, u u-

In extension of the leg on the thigh, be>iinnint; with the knee flexed, the tibia

travels along the irregular cur\e of the condyles, carrying the semilunar cartilages

with it. There is practically no movement between the internal cartilage and the

tibia, unless at the end, and probably little beneath the external. The external

tuberosity of the tibia reaches the front i>f t: .• shorter coiidy le bei.->rc the intcrriai

tuberosity has completed its course. The last part of the advance of the latter is

accompanied by an outward rotation of the ribii on a vertical axis passing through

about the middle of the outer condyle, so that while the inner tuberosity still swings
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forward, the outer part <>i the < xternal swinK* t>uck. Thi* motion occur* l>eluw the

external »iMiiilunar cartilage. / If 1 /•</< begins with a corresiMimiinK invenr rotation

o( the tibia. Whili the knci is >ti.tiKht the tibia is hrnily tixed, »> that in rotation

of the limb at the hip the Umiit m<ivc as one. The lonK lateral ligament and that

part of the capsule called the internal liKament are placed no far Uick that they are

relaxed in flexion but become teime in extenition. lioth the crucial liKainenti are

always nearly tense, especially the puAterior. 1'he anterior is quite tense in exten-

sion, the iKKiterior i Mexion. The latter prevents Itirward displacement of the

femur on tnc tibiii wiiti. as in ali^htin^ from a leap, the whole wei^^ht is carried for-

ward by the impetus, the knee being tiexetl. Another rotatioii on a vertical axis

through the middle of the joint may JK-cur when the knee is Hexed. The motion
is between the femur and the internal semilunar cartilage, and both almve and Ix-low

the external one. This motion is chietly pas.Hive,— /.<•., im|)iirte<l by another person

twisting the leg when the muscles are relaxed. It prolKibly, however, can Ik- exe-

cuted actively to some extent. It is very slight in less than semiflexion of the knee,

and diminishes as flexion becomes more extreme. The precise angle at which it is

greatest seems uncertain. Rotation of the tibia outward, tending to untwist the

crucial ligaments, is resisted by neither, but by the internal lateral ligament. Rota-

tion inward is resisted by both crucials, especially the anterior, and by the external

lateral. The posterior ligament is made tense in life in |>ositions in which it would
otherwise l)e lax by the action of the semimembr.-> - It is tense in extension. The
front part of the capsule is tense in flexion and nl.. '"i' m extension, but its condi-

tion in the latter state is considerably modified '<; Mi degree of contraction of the

quadrice|>s extensor.

Movements of the PatelU.—The patella in the upright ixisititm, when the

muscles are relaxed, has the lower part of the articular surface resting against the

top of that of the femur. When the muscle is contracted the former is drawn
entirely above the latter. As flexion begins the lower zone of the articular surface

fits into the groove on the femur, the two upper and the internal strip not being in

contact with it. In semiflexion the knee-pan has passed below the i)atellar surface

of the lemur, and the middle zone rests on the front of the outer condyle and on a

small part of the inner. As flexion becomes extreme the patella follows the outer

condyle, resting on its under side by its superior zone, the convex portion is in the

notch, and only the strip along the inner edge is in contact with the outer side of the

internal condyle. In the latter part of the movement the mucous ligament becomes
tense, and through it, and still more by atmospheric pressure, the alar ligaments are

brought close in to fill the chink between the femur and the tibia.

PRACTICAL CONSIDERATIONS.

The Knee-joint.—The anatomical conditions which should render the knee-

joint peculiarly subject to dislocation arc ,-js follows: 1. Its situation between the

longest l)ones of the skeleton and its consequent exposure to tremendous leverage.

2. Its similar exposure to frequent strain and traumatism. >,. The extensive and
varied character of its movements. 4. The absence of bony prominences, which
could effectively strengthen the joint, upon either the articular surface of the lower

end of the femur or the shallow upper surface of the tiliial tuberosities.

The ability of the joint to resist dislocation, which is of very rare occurrence,

lies in (a") the strength of the ligaments, especially the crucial : (b) the expansions

of the quadriceps tendon on the front of the joint
; (c) the reinforcement of the

jiosterior ligament by the semimembranosus tendon ; Crf) the similar relation of the

internal lateral ligament to the semimembranosus, and of the external lateral to the

tendons ot the biceps and popliteus ; {e) the power thus conlerre<l upon strong

muscles to meet and modify or resist sudden strains by var>'ing the tension of the

capsule and even of the ligaments ; {/^ the deepening of the tibia! cup by the semi-

lunar cartilages, am! ihe ad?>!>tati'in of the latter to the varyif'ir iwsitinns of the hones

so that the contact l)etween and pressure upon the joint-surf.' ^ are as extensive and
as uniform as the shapie of the com' '--s will uennit.

DisloceUions of thf ' wtf iiosterior or lat in direction. The
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former usually and the latter invariably are incomplete, owing to '^e Wge suj^rficUa

/.,. , i^JS da«.lionT>he kn^ m.y occur. pc^o^Uy Ae •"|'»'^^^;

dblocation. the effect of the biceps, popliteus. and semimembranosus m reinforcmg

being fixed, or by falls sideways when the foot and leg are fixed. The great wiatn

Fio. 424-

Vattot Interna*

Patdta'

Lateral
expansion o1

quadricefia
tendon

Tibia/

Tendon

d

adductormagnui

Internal condyle

Tendon of aartorln*

Inner aapect ol right knee-joint, ahowin, expanaion of quadricep. tendon.

Forward dislocation is more common, possibly ^^^ tL barkward The

r.ssr^pUr''S-rr^s"°^^'rSi"vS^.ird^ -y^e

'""'^*2K^UI.S.£r.5» .he k„.c b i, ex»»ion and >" "'^H-^^
dJinncrea^d.. Th.d»pUccd '7,';r"':SSth.l13itiX'^t,
tion This dislocation is even less apt to be complete tnan

"t.,. T, rnnr^ freauent
5°;», ,hc vc-b a»d „.™^^^ zs:'i^^X' »5 ;s^ScTo|
occurrence of gangrene. 1 his is P'^o'»°\y ""; '. -. •

, tuberosities, as compared

ei^rz^dri?;s^tcTC.^r>?..'^stid';j».hich,.cc,.ii.h.

'"™;;; «™da^"S?"in «co,dan« .-i* *. dirccdco, .he d»pl«»»c...
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one or other condyle becomes prominent, as does, on the opposite aspect of the

limb, the head of the fibula or the inner tuberosity of the tibia. The patella, owmg

to the shortness and strength of its ligament, is carried with the tibia. The lateral

diameter of the joint is increased. The foot is apt to be rotated in the direction of

the luxation owing to the tension of the biceps in the outward and of the popliteus

and inner hamstrings in the inward variety.

Dislocations by rotalum have also occurred.

Intenwl Miiiilanar.

nrtilace

Crucial ligunenU

Exlernal MRillunmr
cartilage

>Cavily of kncC'ioint

Superior tibio-fibular

articulation

If// ^
Tibia F'bula

FronUl aection through knee-joint, showing articulating .urfaces and epiphyseal lines.

In the various forms of luxation the crucial, the lateral, and the posterior Hia-

ments and the biceps and gastrocnemius muscles suffer most severely ;
the popliteus

and semimembranosus less so. They are often compound, and rnay for that re^n

necessitate amputation. The injury to the ligaments leaves the joint weak and

insecure for a long time. l 1 • c j
Subluxation of the semilunar cartilages occurs usually when the leg is hxed,

the knee slightly flexed, and the femur rotated upon the tibia, because the move-

ments of flexion and extension take place between the femur and these cartilages,

which therefore, follow the motion of the tibia ;
whereas in roution—the move-
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merits then occurring between the tibia and the cartilages-one of them is fixed

between the corresponding condyle and the tibia which rotates beneath it
,

the

remaining cartilage, especially if the rotation is marked, may be dragged or squeezed

soTat it\ nipp^ between the tibia and femur. Thus the contraction of the biceps

which effects ouWard rotation of the leg brings more closely together the external

Tuberosity of the tibia and the external condyle, and the outer cartilage is held firmly

between them. This increases slighdy the distance between the internal condyle and

the head of the tibia, leaving the internal cartilage freer to move into an abnorinal

position. When the popliteus. semitendinosus. and semimembranosus contract to

rotate the leg inward, they, in like manner, fix the internal carulage and allow of

increased mobility of the external cartilage.
/ x » o, i

Sublu.xation of the inner cartilage is the more fre<juent because (i) outward

rotation of the leg is far more common than inward rotation ; (2) the muscle chieHy

concerned in efl^ting inward rota->n.-the popUteus.-when it contracts, steadies

and supports the external cartilr<-e by pressure against its outer
"'f

g'" Cfo'T'^)
;

no corrSponding support is given the internal cartilage during outward rotation,

(3) theTerior crucial ligament is attached somewhat in front of, and often directly

to the inner cornu of the external cartilage, tending to limit its forward motion. It

is altogether behind the internal cartUage ; (4) the external cartilage has a strong

attachment to the femur through the ligament of Wnsberg posterioriy.

The displacement is forward in the majority of cases. The symptoms are pan,

from the pressure on the cartilage itself, increased by reflex spasm of the muscles

moving the joint, and followed by a synovitis. The edge of the cartilage may often

be felt

bUease of the knee-joint is of great frequency on account of its exposure to (a

)

direct violence and to cold and wet, by reason of its superficial posiUon. and (* to

strains and wrenches through the leverage of the femur and Ubia. The factors

competent to resist luxation are not able to protect it from minor injunes. It is a

favorite seat, therefore, of traumatic synovitis, and-on account also of its complexity,

its large size, and the difficulty in keeping it at absolute rest-disease, if acute, is

apt to be severe and threatening ; if subacute, tends to become chronic or to recur.

AH the above reasons, combined with its inclusion of the lower femoral epiphysis

and its close relation to the upper tibial epiphysis,—the seate of the chief growth ot

the lower limb,—make it also one of the joints most commonly subject to tuberculous

disease, while gout, rheumatism, and syphilitic and gonococcic infection are otten

*^
Most of the chronic diseases due to infection, as well as those directly foUowinjr

traumatism, begin in the synovial membrane because of the large superficial expanse

of that membrane. The intra-articular effusion-whether "simple, from hyper-

emia, or inflammatory, from infection—causes the knee to assume the position ot

moderate flexion because (i) its capacity is then greater than in full extension or

full flexion, and maximum capacity is equivalent to minimum pressure
; (2) flexion

relaxes the densest and most resistant ligaments,-the poster- r and the lateral (as

they are attached behind the centre of the bone) and (if moderate) the posterior

crucial. It is resisted only by the ligamentum patellae, wh-ch is in less close rela-

tion to the joint (being separated by the pad of fat on which it lies), and by the

thinner and more extensible anterior portion of the capsule ; (3) the pint is inner-

vated in accordance with the general law that the same nerves which supply the

interior of an articulation supply also both the muscles moving it and the skin over

the insertion of those muscles ( Hilton). The knee-joint is acted on by ten muscles,

four of which are extensors and six flexors. The latter are not only numencallv m

excess but are also the more powerful and the more favorably situated for acting

upon the joint. Therefore, when the articular twigs of the obturator, sciatic, and

anterior crural nerves are irritated by disease, and both the anterior and posterior

groups of muscles contract reflexly. the flexors predominate. The principle is o

wide-spread application, and should be considered in reference to the pos.^.on ot

moat joints, at least in the early st.-iges of disease.
. , . ,. , „„„:.

Later in knee-joint disease the softening and elongation of the ligaments permit

the pull of the flexors to produce posterior dbplacement of the bones of the leg
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upon the thigh. This is aided in dorsal decubitus by g dvitation, which also

favors the outward rotation of the leg that commonly occurs at the same time.
- The swelling of synovitis, whether acute or chronic, is limited, until the capsule

gives way, by the attachments of the synovial membrane,—that b, it extends upward
beneath the rectus for from two to three finger-breadths or from four to five centi-

metres (one and a half to two inches) above the summit of the patella ; laterally, it

reaches the same level under the vastus internus, but is not quite so high on the

other side, under the vastus externus. Downward, it descends to nearly the middle

of the ligamentum patellae, attaining the same level on the inner side, but stopping

Tendon of extentor quadricepa

luprapatcllar bum

— Cavity ol Joint

rPtlella

External condyle'

External lateral ligament^^

Tendon of popiiteas

Popliteal buna—

1

Head of fibula-l

- Prepatellar bum

-External semilunar
cartilage

Ligamentum patellae

Suhpatellar bam

Tubercle of tibia

RiKht knee-lolnt. The loint^avity and aeveral burnt have been diatended with injection mass before dissection.

(S^Urkoli.)

just above the head of the fibula on the outer side. The patella is separated from

the trochlea of the femur—" floated up." In testing for this symptom, it is impor-

tant to grasp the anterior muscles of the thigh firmly and draw them towards the

knee so as to relax the pull of the quadriceps, which is occasionally great enough to

hold the patella in contact with the femur, even in the presence of considerable

effusion (Fig. 426).

The condition is usually unmistakable, but may have to be differentiated from

periarticular abscess or hiematoma. In the latter c.ises the swelling will not be

uniform ; the inner depression at the side of the patella may be obliterated, and not
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»!,» nnter at vice vetsa fluctuation cannot be obtained in every direction,—«>.,

?om side to sfde Sr' tSe patella or obliquely ; the patella will lie directly upon

^^^
^'diagnosis from bursal enlargements will be considered in relation to those

''""'^^Amic disease of the gummatous type is apt to begin in th^
-'^.^^^J^X

tissue without the joint, which it mvolves secondarily. In its earlier ?'•»««
J^"*^

swXe would therefore be periarticular, and recognizab e by the «oregomg symp-

toms! \ater. as it extends in both directions, there wdl usually be ulceration of

*''*

^tZ knee is more often the seat of the so-called /oosr Mies than is any other

iointrJnre sometimes the result of osteo-arthritis (which affects the knee by
pint. !

..ey are someumes
preference), causing thickening and fibrmous

Fig. 427. or calcareous change in some of the syno-

vial fringes : or they may be produced in

those fringes from embryonic remnants, and

are then composed of hyaline cartilage or

fibro-cartilage ; or they may result from the

organ: ation of inflammatory lymph after an

acute arthritis ; or they may be portions of

an interarticular or articular cartilage de-

tached by violence, although this is rare.

In a case of suppurative arthritis the

incisions for drainage should be made on

either side of the patella and a little below

its middle, and should be placed towards

the posterior aspect of the lateral pouches

of the synovial membrane.

C nu valgum — " knock-knee" — in

young children may be directly due to

rickets, or may follow Charcot's disease, in-

fantile paralysis, or any sprain or dislocation

of the knee that leaves the internal lateral

ligament weak or defective. In children

and adolescents without these antecedents

its esiiential cause is still a matter of dispute.

There can be no doubt, however, that in

the great majority of cases the production

of the deformity is favored by static modi-

fications of certain anatomical conditions

which are probably the cause and not the

result of the diaphyseal overgrowth of

femur and tibia (Mikulicz), of the contrac-

tion of the biceps and tensor vaginae femons

(Duchenne), of the elongation of the in-

ternal lateral ligament (Stromeyer), and of

the atrophy of the external condyle (Oilier)

which are found in most cases of this de-

formitv. and each of which has been given etiological importance.
u^.„„en

The anele between the femoral and tibial axes (corresponding to that between

the aTmandTorearm^ opens outward at the knee. It lesults no.^, as '" the "pper

extrem^tv from an outward obliquity of the lower segment of the limb, but from the

nwTrdSnt o'the thighs from L p'eWs to [he 'cnees. the t bi. ( .^^^ ^^Lt"
beine oarallel to the longitudinal axis of the body and to each other. 1 hat t^f

nne

SCSnt mav be^horizontal, the internal condyle o the femur is longf Jan

1 external' In a normal person standing erect in the military attitude of ' atten-

tion" he weight of the trunk i. transmitted downward from the head of the femu

n a vertical line which passes through the external condyle (Fig. 427)- / „ J

X

JUitiormust therefore be maintained, not merely through the approximation of the

Line of pressure between hip and knee.
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Fig. 428.

bones, as would be the case if the axis of the whole lower limb were a perpendicular

running through the acetabulum and the centre of the ankle-joint, but by the htlp

of muscular and ligamentous structures.

The tendency (which is so common a factor in the production of deformities)

to assume an attitude which will transfer strain from a tired niuscli; to the neighlx)ring

ligaments operates here to cause stretching and elongation of the internal lateral

ligament, as the "attitude of rest" with the feet separated and e\trtcd is the one

usua!l> .idopted. The evil effects are, of course, favored by much standing, and are

most marked in young persons of feeble physique whose weight has increased dis-

proportionately to their muscular strength. The outer side of the knee shows the

changes due to increased pressure and to long-continued approximation of musculo-

tendinous points of origin and insertion,

—

i.e., atrophy of the outer condyle and

outer tuberosity ; contraction and shortening of the ilio-tibial band of fascia, of the

external lateral ligament, of the tendon of the biceps, and of the tensor vagime

femoris. The inner side shows the effects of removal of normal pressure from grow-

ing bones and of chronic strain of fibrous and periosteal tissue,— />., overgrowth of

the femoral diaphysis just above the inner end of the epiphyseal line and of the tibial

diaphysis just below the corresponding lev«l ; lengthening of the internal lateral

ligament ; bony outgrowth at its tibial insertion from chronic periostitis.

The tibia is apt to be rotated oi'ward, possibly through the action of the short-

ened biceps. Talipes valgus {q.v. ) may be either a cause or a result of genu valgum.

The disappearance of the deformity when the knees are flexed

is probably due to the outward rotation of the femur that ac-

companies flexion, and not, as is generally stated, to the fact

that the antero-posterior diameter of the condyles is unaffected

by the disease.

The clinical symptoms and results and the treatment by

api)aratus cannot be described here.

In Maceweri s osteotomy the femur is divided from the inner

side of the thigh at a point twelve millimetres (half an inch)

above the adductor tubercle and in a line at right angles to

the long axis of the femur. Osteotomy may also be done from

the outside of the thigh and at the same level. These opera-

tions are usually safe, but the popliteal artery, the anastomotica

magna, the external peroneal nerve, and other important struc-

tures have been accidentally divided.

Genu varum— " bow-leg"—is almost always rhachitic in its

origin. A child with rickets and h-ving lumbar lordosis of the

spine stands with its thighs slightly 1. <ed, either as a secondary

result of the shortening of the ilio-femoral ligaments produced

by backward rotation of the pelvis (to compensate for the for-

ward rotation of the sacrum) or more simply as an easy method

of relaxing the weak ilio-psoas muscles and preserving the

centre of gravity. As the thighs flex the knees separate, the

femurs rotate outward on their own axes, the line of gravity

falls to the inside of the centre of the knee-joint (Fig. 428), the

pressure is greatest on the inner condyle v^ tuberosity, the strain comes upon the

external lateral ligament, and the outward bowing begins and is continued by the

leverage of the body weight.

Genu reairvatum—" back-knee"—is a deformity in which, as a result of mtra-

uterine malposition, or of congenital paralysis of the flexors and popliteus. or of

pressure brought upon the posterior and crucial ligaments in walking in a case of

partial paralysis of the quadriceps, —the limb being swung forward, the heel coming

to the ground in full extension, and the weight of the body reaching the joint in

front of its centre of gravity,—the knee is bent backward and the whole limb presents

a long curve with its concavity forward.
. -t .

In excision of the knee the lines of the epiphysis should be remembered if the

patient is under twenty or twenty-one years of age (page 365), the relation of the

femoral vessels to the posterior ligament, the situation and extent of the synovial

ShowitiK the form of the
bones in bow-leics.
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pouches (which in infectious cases are usually involved), the direction of the articular

line (with which the saw cut should be parallel), and sometimes the possibility ot

infection of the neighboring bursae. ... ^ . „

Landmarks.—The synovial membrane nses from four to five centimetres

(one and a half to two inches) above the upper border of the patella ;
it is higher

on the inner than on the outer side of the thigh ; its upper limit descends m flexion

The bony points have been described in connection with the femur and tibia

(pages 367, 390) ; the bursa will be described later.
^ . ., . .

The PitcWa.— Congenita/ absence of the patella on one or both sides has been

noted in a number of instances, and has in some cases been observed in several

members of the same family. The functional disability was slight or altogether

unnoticeable. .... 1. • u„ t

Fracture by muscular action is more common in this bone than in any bone 01

the skeleton. It occurs usually with the leg in partial flexion upon the knee. In

this position fracture is favcred because (1) the ligamentum patell* is then taut

and fixes the lower edge of the bone ; (2) the patella is m contact only through the

upper third of its convex under surface with the most prominent part of the articu-

lar surface of the condyles (Fig. 429) ; and (3) at this Ume the quadriceps extensor

Fio. 439.

Rectus miucle
Subpitellar tiuuc

Tcndo patclUc

Tibia

Hemur

Showing poutioa ol patella in relation to condyle* of femur with knee partially t^xfA.

has the greatest advantage of leverage upon the patella, as when the knee is fully

bent the muscle gets its leverage for the beginning of extension through the projec-

tion of the front of the condyles, and the patella lies on the pad of fat between the

femur and tibia (Fig. 430), and when the knee is almost or quite extended, the

patella—or three-fourths of it—occupies the depression of the trochlea, or even that

just above it. As a result of the cross-strain brought to bear in the partially flexed

position the bone usually breaks transversely a litUe below its mid-line,—».^., through

the area unsupported by the femur beneath (Fig. 429). Occasionally it gives way

at a higher level.

The accident may happen as the result of a fall, but the fall is more apt to

follow than to precede the fracture. In ordinary falls upon the knee the force is

received upon the tubercle of the tibia, not upon the patella.

Direct violence often causes an irregular, comminuted, or stellate fracture.

Fracture never occurs in children and is extremely rare before adult life.

When the bone is broken the fragmrnts are immediately separated by the action

of the quadriceps upon the upper one. The degree of their separation will de-

pend upon the amount of laceration of the lateral aponeurotic expansions of the

conjoined tendon. Unless that fibrous structure is torn, no great separation of

the fragments can occur, as it is inserted into the border= and front of the patella,
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which is thus embedded, as it were, in a hood spread out over the front of the joint

and extending to the lateral ligaments and to the oblique lines running up from the

tubercle to the tuberosities (Fig. 424). The force causing the fracture in cases of

direct violence, or atmospheric pressure on the front of the knee if the fracture was
from muscular action, drives in between the fragments, as they separate, in the

shape of shreds or of an irregular fringe, portions of that part of the rectus tendon
which was inserted into the longitudinal grooves or striae on the antenor surface of

the bone. These offer an obstacle to bony union. As the synovial membrane of

the knee-joint lies in contact with, and is attached to, the under surface of the

patella, it will usually be lacerated,

—

i.e., the knee-joint will be opened and the

fragments surrounded by bloody synovial fluid. The synovial membrane is re-

flected from the patella some distance above the apex of the bone ; hence a fracture

may occur at that level without involvement of the joint. The pad of fat on which

Fio. 430.

Subpatellar tiwm

Showing position of patella in relation to condyles c i femur with Vmt flexed at right angle.

the tip of the bone rests, and over which t le membrane b reflected, may aid in

saving the joint from injury.

The common failure to get bony union by non-operative methods is thus seen

to be due to ( i ) separation of the fragments by the quadriceps, (2) the interposition

of portions of the capsule, (3) the presence of blood- clot and synovial fluid, and is

supposed to be further favored by (4) the sesamoid character of the bone inclining

it to unite by fibrous rather than by bony tis.«iue. It has been assf;rt> > ^wever

(Wirth), that the patella is a detached portion of the upper tibial epiphy .. .id not

a true sesamoid bone.

As non-union is common on account of the above anatomical conditions, oper-

ative measures are often resorted to. In the open operations used in old united

fractures the fragments are drilled obliquely from a half-inch above and below the

line of ' acture to just above the cartilaginous under surface, so that the wire used

to hold them together does not lie in the joint.

27
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To approximate the IragmenUi elevation of the hmb lometiines •"««». ^u'

occasionalily partial sectioa of the lateral expansioni ol the quadncep., of the rectus

tendon, and of the muscle itself wiU be required as successive steps.
, . . .

In the best of the operations used in recent fractures and wfuch do not widely

ooen the joint, a silk or silver ligature is carried through an mcision at the lower

Kr of the pateUa behind that bone and between it and the trocWear groove

^t: femur! ifbrought out through an i-ision -t the "PP"
^jf^j,;'^^^^^^^^^

on a needle with an eye near the pomt, brought down in front of the patella^—

teneath^e sW n.-and Ued or twist^ so a. to hold the fragments together. The

blSclot and synovial exudate are squeezed out through the two .ncu..ons
;
the

enSngled capsular fibres are removed by attrition of the fra^ured »uri»««
»Kf^^";

each other. These operations are. of course, not applicable to old fractures in

whJh shortening of the muscle has taken place and approximation and forcible rub-

bins toeether of the fragments are impossible.
. , ,. i <

^Srations for recent fracture by open arthrotomy permit the direct removal of

the fSe of interposed tendinous and capsular fibres and the re^ir by suture

of the rints in the^psule and in the lateral expansions of the quadriceps. The

patellar fragments may also be sutured, but this is not always necessary.

Dislocation of the patella usually occurs from muscuUr action and as a consc-

auence of sudden contraction of the quadriceps.
^

The displacement is commonly in the outward direction because the long axis

of the quadriceps muscle and tendon is inclined to that of the ligamentum patelke

in such a way that the bone is situated at the apex of an obtuse angle which open.

ouSd When the quadriceps contracts the tendency is to straighten this angle

-)7 to carry the Stella oulward.-^nd this, aided by the greater strength of

the C^stus extemus M compared with that of the inner vastus, is more than suf-

ficient to overcome the resistance offered by the greater prominence of the external

condyle as well as the relatively more extensive insertion of the vastus mtemus into

the inner margin of the patelfa. The bone may even, as m one J^corfed
case

be carried entirely past the condyle, so as to he behind the centre of motion of the

knee when the joint is bent, thus causing the quadriceps extensor to act as a flexor

°*
''^T&exteJnd^rticular facet on the under surface of the patella is larger than the

internal. The patella is in relation, therefore, chiefly with the external condyle, am

even if dislocation occurs from direct violence, it is more likely to be driven in that

direction ( Humphry). If it has once passed beyond the edge of the outer cond> le

—a "complete" luxation necessarily attended by laceration of the capsule—it i^

less likely to be replaced than if it had gone in the opposite direction, because of (a )

the resistance offered by the prominence of the condyle itself and (*) the greater

comparative strength of the vastus externus. .

Outward luxation is not very rare in cases of genu valgum, and, per contra, in

congenital cases of patella luxation and in unreduced traumatic luxations genu

valeum has followed (Makins). ^ a

The patella may be displaced inward by direct force. It is sometimes turned

on edee by a force insufficient to dislocate it completely, and is held in that position

bv the tension of the soft parts attached to it and by the pressure of the over-

Ivine fascia, "like a stick on end under a tightly stretched sheet (Stimson) In

flexion of the knee the patella lies deeply in the depression between the cond>^e^

and the quadriceps tendon is on the stretch. The bone « therefore somewhat

removed ?rom danger of direct violence, and is steadied and fixed by the quadn

ceps muscle. In extension the patella rests on the trochlear surface of the fem .r

only by its lower margin ; it is more prominent and thus more ^<posed to force

dSv applied ; the quadriceps is relaxed, leaving the bone freely movable.

Forthese reasons extension is the position in which dislocation most commonly

occurs.
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THE FOOT.

The framework of the foot consists of the tarsus, metatarsus, naAphaianges,
which differ in their proportionate size from the corresponding divisions of the hand.

Thus, in the latter the carpal region is the shortest and that of the phalanges the

longest, equalling almost precisely the other two ; in the foot, on the contrary, the

region of the phalanges is the shortest and that of the tarsus makes about half the

entire length. The tarsus differs also in its arrangement more than the carpus from

the primitive type. The tarsal bones may be considered as divided into two lateral

divisions : an oider series of two bones bearing the two outer toes, and an inner

series of five bearing the three inner toes, so placed that the proximal bone of the

inner part rests on top of the proximal of the outer. The outer side of the skeleton

of the foot rises but little from the ground, while the inner is highly arched.

THE TARSAL BONES.
The tarsal bones are the calcaneum, or os caltis, the heel-bone ; the cuboid, which

with it forms the outer division ; the astragalus, or talus, which joins the leg ; the

scaphoid, placed between the astragalus and the three cuneiform, which bear the

three inner metatarsals.

THE CALCANEUM.
The calcaneum ' is a narrow elongated bone forming the heel, supporting the

astragalus, and joining the cuboid in front. It has six surfaces. The inferior sur-
face presents at the back a swelling subdivided into the internal and externalplan-
tar tubercles, of which the former is much the larger, forming the posterior pier of

the foot. These tubercles are continuous at the posterior border, in front of which
a deep notch divides them. Each appears on its side of the bone. In front of

these the lower surface, convex from side to side, is marked by longitudinal grooves.
Near the front is the anterior tubercle, a small swelling, from which and from a

depression near it arise calcaneo-cuboid ligaments. The posterior surface is

roughly oval with the small end up. The tendo Achillis is attached to a roughness
occupying its lower half, above which the bone slants forward and is smooth for a
bursa between it and the tendon. The lower part of the posterior surface is con-
tinuous with the plantar tubercles. The internal surface is smooth and concave

;

for the internal tubercle projects strongly inward, while in front and above there is

a shelf-like process, the sustentaculum tali, to support the head of the astragalus,

slanting downward and forward. Beneath this is a slight groove for the tendon of

the long flexor of the great toe. Lower down near the front border a depression
for a ligament to the cuboid runs down in front of the anterior tubercle. The ex-
ternal surface is the longest. It presents about its middle a vague tubercle for

the middle bundle of the outer lateral ligament of the ankle, and nearer the front

a larger one, ^c peroneal spine. When well marked this is a ridge, covered with
cartilage, slanting downward and forward, separating two grooves for the tendons of

the peroneus longus and brevis. The outer fwsterior plantar tubercle projects

somewhat on this side. Rather more than the anterior two-thirds of the superior
surface are devoted chiefly to the joints with the astragalus ; the posterior portion
is convex from side to side and concave from before backward. There are two
articular facets : the posteriorfacet, the larger, a vaguely four-sided swelling, occu-
pies the middle of this surface. Its long axis runs forward, downward, and out-
ward. It is convex in this direction. The upper inner end is the broader, and
near it the facet is very often concave at right angles to the long axis, but in the
main it is about plane in that direction and may be even slightly convex. The anterior

facet, long and narrow, concave from before backward, runs forward and outward,
nearly parallel to the long aixis of the former. It begins internally on the top of the
sustentaculum and ends at the most anterior point of the bone. In about half the
cases this surface is subdivided into two, and, as a rule, when it is not there is a
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notch in the free border jutt at the end oJ the timtenuculum. Occasionally the

facet in front ol the interruption is rudimenury or wanting, in which case, instead

of articular cartilage, merely synovial membrane is beneath the head of the astraKH-

lus. In JOG feet we have found the facet single in 95. divided in 94, and in 11 the

front was wanting. The two chief facett (counting the anterior as one. even if sub-

divided) are separated by a deep groove for the interoueous ligament to the astrag-

alua. This gutter broadens in front into a rough depression, the sinus tarsi, for

liffaments. At its outer part there is a tubercle for the origin of the extensor breyis

digitorum. The anterior surface, turned somewhat inward, is wholly articular

for the cuboid. It is three-sided with rounded angles. The longest diameter is

from above downward and outward, neariy parallel with the inner border. The

upper border is straight or convex, overhanging the joint at the inner side. The

outer border slants a little .nward as it descends. The suriace is concave from

above downward and convex transversely. Both these curves are most marked at

AMfSIStai

SuHenuculum ttll

IiricrowtcMit fraove

SintMUnI

Peroneal iplnc

Adratalv*

Internal tubercl

Fort

Tendo Achillii

Right calcantum from above.

the upper inner angle, where they form almost a groove for the plantar process of

the cuboid. The general effect is of a screw surface twisting upward and inward.

Thecalcaneum articulates with two bones, the cuboid and the astragalus, and excep-

tionally with the scaphoid, to which it may be united by cartilage.

Variations.—The hind end of the sustentaculum is very rarely a separate

piece : os sustentaculi proprium. The inner edge of the front of the bone, which

normally comes very near to the scaphoid, may meet it. .Sometimes the two bones

are fused. The calcaneum seatndarium is a small ossicle rarely present on the

dorsum between the calcaneum, the cuboid, the scaphoid, and the head of the

astragalus. Fusion of the calcaneum and astragalus has been observed at the sus-

tentaculum.

Structure.—The walls are thin, the cancellated tissue filliri? tiie bone, with a

tendency to the formation of large spaces at the middle. The a:\;!iilectural arrange-

ment is very clear in an antero-posterior section, which shows diverging plates from
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of the upper articular surface is distinct, hut generally rx>t sharp ; the outer, which
reaches higher, is better defined in the region just anterior tn its middle, but l>ehind

on the dry bone it seems rounded. A very well-niark<Kl bonr shows ' what is v*ry

:itriking in the fnrshty opened joint) thai thr* tKuiutni ed^t- i> raiiy a narrow tit-

mgular area belonging to the superior surfac- t!M^adcst behind, made apparently
by the pressure of the posterior tibio-til)ular ligament from the external malleolus to
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the back of the tibia. A much smaller similar surface is found at the front made

by thS corresponding anterior ligament. The direction of the antenor border of the

Sicular surface is v%ry uncertafn.
.

It usually P~Jf ĴPJf**

,t.*,fL;^^^^^^^^ to 'i is a
rest beine either transverse, postenoriy concave, or oblique. Just antenor to u is a

So transvera^ hoUow on he upper surface of the neck, which receives the edge of

SSTn el^remeXn^l flexioTof the foot. The P<»teno; border o |he an-lar

surface is also of uncertain shape. Its inner end a usually somewhat farther Dack

?han the out^.^hind it two rough tu6^cl.s project backward, slantmg down to

Fig. 437-
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constricted portion, much broader transversely than vertically, connecting the head

with the bo(^. It often presents a groove along the upper and inner aspect near

the articular surface of the head for the insertion of the ligament passing to the

scaphoid. The head, which points forward and inward, is articular in front and

below. The anterior surface, which fits into the hollow on the back of the scaph-

oid, is vaguely oval, with its long axis running downwartl and inward. The upper

edge, parallel with this, is nearly straight. The articular surface of the head ex-

tends onto the under side, reaching to the deep groove separating the neck from

the posterior facet for the calcaneum. On a fresh bone the cartilage shows the

following facets, which are less well marked on a macerated one : a facet on the

front of the head to fit into the scaphoid ; one on the lower and inner side to

rest on the anterior articular facet of the top of the calcaneum ; one partly between

these, which in the dried bones would be free, appearing between the sustentaculum

and the scapho; ', but in life resting on the inferior calcaneo-scaphoid ligament,

which is partly covered with cartilage and elsewhere with synovial membrane,

forming a part of the socket. The cartilage on this surface is dbtinguished by its

thinness. These facets are mouitied according to the arrangement of those on the

calcaneum. If there be but one long anterior facet on both sustentaculum and on

the end of the body of the calcaneum, the facet on the head for the anterior facet

of the calcaneum reaches that for the concavity of the scaphoid in front, leaving

internally a triangular interval between the two, occupied by the facet for the liga-

ment (Fig. 437). In the other extreme (Fig. 438). where the anterior facet on

the calcaneum does not reach beyond the sustentaculum, the area of the '.lead rest-

ing against the ligament completely separates the two others and plays on that part

of the <alcaneum where the anterior articular cartilage should be. Finally, when

the anterior facet on the calcaneum is divided into two, the corresponding facet may
be completely subdivided by an interruption of the cartilage, or in less marked

forms there may be merely a ridge breaking the surface into two, but without sepa-

ration ; such a ridge is often found even when the opposed articular surface is not

divided. The lines, however, on the head of the astragalus do not strictly correspond

to the boundaries of these surfaces. The astragalus articulates with four bones,—the

tibia, fibula, calcaneum, and scaphoid.

Development.—The nucleus probably appears at about the seventh month of

foetal life. When the os trigonum occurs, that implies another centre for the ex-

ternal tubercle and the part of the artir-ilar surface under it.

The deviation of the axis of the leck from that of the long axis of the bone

varies considerably among individuals, but, nevertheless, changes during develop-

ment. In the adult the angle varies from o to 24", the mean of forty-three bones

being 12.32'. In the foetus (presumably at term) the angle ranges from 17.5° to

45.5', the mean of twenty-two bones being 35.76°.'

THE SCAPHOID.
The scaphoid,* or navicular, may be compared to a disk, concave behind where

it fits onto the head of the astragalus, convex in front where it rests on the three

cuneiform bones. It is thinner at the outer end, where it touches the cuboid, than

at the inner, where it presents the tuberosity. The superior, or dorsal, surface

is long transversely. Its posterior border is regulariy concave, the anterior slightly

scalloped, presenting two small points projecting forward on either side of the mid-

dle cuneiform. When in position the highest point on the scaphoid is behind that

bone. The greater part of the dorsal surface slants downward on the inner side of

the foot. The inferior, or plantar, surface is rough, and in the main transversely

concave. The tuberosity at the inner border for the attachment of a part of the tibi-

alis posticus muscle is a knob formed by the junction of the dorsal and plantar sur-

faces, and projecting downward chiefly into the sole of the foot. The end of the

knob is sometimes distinct from the scaphoid, and is known as the tibiaU externum.

' C. L. Scudder: Congeniul Talipes Equine-Varus, Boston Med. and Sure. Joum., vol.

ii., 1887. Parker and Shattock : The Patholojty and Etiolojfy of Congenhat Club-Foot. London,

1884-
0« aaTlnlan fHla.
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Its identity is quite evident in cases in which, though fused it projects as a hook.

irmayX rep?esented by the sesamoid bone in the tendon of tfie t.b.al« posUcus.

NeHhe oufer end of the plantar surface there is almost always a
fkJ' P~J-«;^'«"

by the side of the cuboid which may be very much developed, extending to near

the notch in front of the sustentaculum of the calcaneum, m which c^ it is known as

the ^^coHda^cuboid. The external surface is narrow and rough, resting against

Se cuS.^ith which it articulates in about half the cases by a facet near the dor-

sum which rarely extends far towards the sole.' The posterior surface is con-

cre.ln the mJn oval and completely articular. Usually the regukntV of the

lower border is interrupted near the outer part by the external knob of .t^^e plantar

surface. If this be much enveloped the shape o the postenor
^^^^^'^^^^^f^^L

from oval into quadrUatcral, but it is always articular throughout. The •"»«""

surface is slightly convex and entirely articular, except when the process just men-

tioned is so large as to appear below it The articular surface is divided into three

Fig. 440.
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Right scaphoid from in front.

lacets in the main triangular, corresponding to the outline of the bases of the three

cuneifo.^ b^nes. The character of these facets is not constant
:
the inner is usually

convex and the outer concave. ... .. u u
The scaphoid articulates with the astragalus, the three cuneiform bones, often

with the cuboid, and exceptionally it touches or joins the calcaneum. ThefWirj

cuboid 2Lx^ aUuded to, has but once been seen isolated, although we have met with

one ooS which it seemed nossible that it might have been distinct earlier. It isS w th eUher the cuboid or the scaphoid, but apparently much more frequently

wkh the latter, in which it occupies the position above descnbed. lying at the weak

part of the inferior calcaneo-scaphoid ligamen*.
, • »u- »„.,.*», r.r^ Development—It is generally held that ossification begins in the fourth or

fifth year, but, according to Gegenbaur, it begins in the first Ih^ttbta^e exienmm

exists as a sei;arate cartilage at the second month of f«tal life. Usually this fuses

with the rest, but it may have a centre of its own.

THE THREE CUNEIFORM BONES.

These wedee-shaped bones, placed between the scaphoid and the three inner

metatarsals, and abutting externally on the cuboid, form an important part of the

"ansverse ^rch of the foot. The thin edge of the interna cuneiform, which is much

the largest, points up. that of the others down. The middle cuneiform is the smallest

and shlrte^t, so that the second metatarsal bone lies m a mortise between the inner

and outer. „„..
THE INTERNAL CUNEIFORM.

The internal cuneiform,' besides the proximal and distal surfaces, has an internal,

an external, and an inferior. The posterior or Pr?"»»»»
•"^"•Ji"""^^.^;=;";;'

and pointed above, is slightly concave and wholly arucular. The anterior, or distal,

surface, also articular, is kidney-shaped, with the notch in the outer border. The

inner surface has a smalt ridge in its distal half, pointing upward, which is the

'Pfitzner: Morph. Arbciten, Bd. vi., 1896.

'Os caaclfcrM yrlaiaai'
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highest part of the bone, but almost the whole of this surface is on the inner side of

the foot. Its outer border runs obliquely forward and outward with a sinuous

course till it reaches the end of the middle cuneiform, when it turns forward. It

has a short concave posterior border for the scaphoid and a lon^, nearly straijtht

one for the first metatarsal bone. It passes without a sharp boundary into the

lower surface. It is crossed by a faint groove, which exceptionally is deep, running

obliquely downward and forward to a smooth swelling for a bursa under the tendon

Fig. 441.
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Right internal cuneiform, outer aspect. Right internal coneiiorm, inner aspect.

of the tibialis anticus just before its insertion. The inferior surface, rough and

roimd, has a tubercle near the pro.ximal end for a part of the tibL-ilis posticus. The
external surface is mostly rough, with a smooth articular strip for the middle

cuneiform following its upper and posterior border. The internal cuneiform articu-

lates with the scaphoid, middle cuneiform, and first and second metatarsal bones.

Development.—A centre appears in the third year. Very exceptionally it is

double, and the bone is divided by a suture into two,—a dorsal and a plantar.

THE MIDDLE CUNEIFORM.
The middle cuneiform ' has a sharp ridge below and an oblong surface above.

The latter, or superior surface, is very little longer than broad. The lateral

borders of this surface have an outward inclination. The inner of them corresponds

to the proximal part of the outer border of the first cuneiform. The outer border,

for its proximal two-thirds, rests ai^ainst the external cuneiform, beyond which there

is a small space l)etween the bon, . The proximal side of this surface is a little

convex and the distal about straight. The posterior surface, wholly articular.

Fig. 443-

Scaphoi<l

Right middle cun^jform. A, Inner as|)ect : ff. outer aspect.

is slightly concave. It is triangular, vith the dorsal border rounded, the outer
concave, and the inner straight or slightly convex. The anterior surface, ar-

ticular for the second metatarsiil, -s narrower. It has a slight convexity in the upper
part in a vertical plane. The internal surface has an articular facet corresponding
to that on the internal cuneiform and a rough depression for an interosseous liga-

ment. The external surface has a facet along the hind border, broader above
than below, and rarely a small one at the front lower angle, both for the externsl

' 0* caadferiac Mcaa^aoi.
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cuneiform. The middle cuneiform articulates with the scaphoid, the internal and

external cuneiforms, and the second metatarsal.

Development.—One centre appears m the fourth year.

THE EXTERNAL CUNEIFORM.

The external cuneiform.' seen from above is much longer »»«" br^^ ^'^^
very oblique proximal border slanting outward and backward, an anterior border

running l«s obliquely in the same direcUon. an inn.-r one close agamst the m.ddle

tone in itTproximal third or one-h.lf, then receding from .t and «tend";g onto the

outer side of the second metatarsal, and an outer border first running forward and

ouwJd against the cuboid, and then forward not cjuite agamst .t, but overlapp ng

X fourth metatarsal. The ridge constituting the inferior surface does not quite

reach "he proSmTend. The posterior surface, wholly articular, is oblong with

[hrionS vertical, and often a little convex. The anterior surface, articular for

the th"fd r^euS is triangular and about plane. Its inner border rises higher

£n the omerT^e internal surface articulates with the second cuneiform bone by

Cuboid

Right external cuneiform. A, Inner Mpect ; B, outer upect.

one or two corresponding facets, as the case may be. and has in addition, a facet for

the outTr s~e ofVhe b^e of the second metatarsal at the front upper angle, and

often extenSg down the border ; or the middle portion may ^e *antmg^ In the

mddle of the surface is a roughness for the interosseous ligament. The external

Sace is chiefly rough, giving origin to an interosseous ligament for the cuboid

at the upper proximal angle is% large facet for the same bone, and at the distal

upper aS there may or may not be a small one for the side of the fourth meta-

ffi The external cuneiforJn articulates with the scaphoid, the middle cuneiform,

the cuboid, and the second, third, and fourth metatarsals.

Development.—Ossification begins in the first year. , u- u »

?hrintercuneiform Bone.-On the dorsum there is a little Pf >*h,ch we

have cabled the inUrcun^form fossa, situated between the proximal portions of the

intrrnal andSe cuneiform bones, usually more at the expense of the latter than

of the former We h^^^^^ at least twice seen a separate ossicle, the mUrcun.,/crm

ti' in t^s fo^ The better specimen was wedge-shaped "s length exceeding

STcentimetre. It clearly was more intimately related
Jo

the mddle than to the

internal cuneiform. Pfitzner has since seen it fused with the former.

THE METATARSAL BONES.

Of these five bones' the first is very much the largest, although the shortest.

Thi. second is the loneest, and the others of about equal length.
. , »^ m firit metat^arsal bone has a concave base corresponding to the ace on

the internal cuneiform, which is prolonged down into a jM^int
(/«*''-''«'^^^^f

.^e

7\^TZZt «irfe on the external aspect of which the peroneus longus is inserted

outer side. A groove for the capsular ligament more or !e=s pertcctly encircies

»Anat. Anzeiger, Bd. xx.. 190J.

1 o> c.Mlhr» terthim. " 0«« -tUUrMlU 1-V.
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base. The strong shaft has three sides : an internal, looking also upward, in the

main convex ; an external, concave and nearly vertical ; and an inferior, or plantar.

Fig. 445.
B

Grooves for Mumoiil bono Phalangeal surface

Head

Planur

Internal surface

Inferior surface

Tibialis amicus

Imprenion of pcr-meus longus Tuheroaity Internal cuneiform

Ri({ht fini metatarsal. A. proximal aspect ; B, plantar aspect ; C. dorsal aspect.

also concave. The borders bounding the outer surface are the most distinct. One

or two nutrient foramina enter this surface, running distolly. The enlarged and

Lateral ligMncnt

Ext. cuneiform

Third metaursal

Mid. cuneiform

Third metatarsal

Ext. cuneiform

Plantar

Middle
cuneiform

External cuneiform

Right second meUUraal. A. proximal aspect ; B, outer aspect : C inner aspect.

rounded distal end, the head, is articular except at the siiies, where it is flattened.

The facet extends farther onto the plantar aspect, where it expands hterally. It
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has there a median elevation, with a groove on either side lor a sesamoid bone.

There is a rough surface for ligamenU on each side of the head.

Middle cmxntona.W^^^
External
cuneiloTRi

PiMUr

Second meUUraal.

Fourth metaUnal

External cuneilonn'

Right third meuunal. A. proximal aspect ; B. outer aapect ; C, inner aspect.

The four outer metatarsal bones are distinguished by their bases. That

of the second is concave at the end. and fits the middle cuneiform ;
on the inner

side a small facet at the top meets the outside of the first cuneiform ;
on the outer

side there are two, an upper and a lower, with a deep cut between each, resting

Fig. 448.

Cuboid

Plantar

Third metatarsal

External cuneiform

-Fifth metatarsal

Cuboid

Right fourth metatarsal. A. prnxlmal aspect : B. outer aspect
; C inner aspect

Ligament

on both the outer cuneiform and the third metatarsal. The occasional facet for ihe

first metatoreal is on the shaft rather than on the end. It is often wanting on the
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econd when present on the first, implying the presence of a bursa rather i lai a

joint The base of the third metatarsal fits the outer cuneiform, and is nearly

plane. The posterior upper border, seen from the dorsum, is oblique, running

Doml Tuberosity

Cuboid

PlanUr

Founh meuilarial.

Cuboid.
Tubcrocity

\f}

Cuboid

Right fifth Rictatanal. A, diiUl aspect ; B, donal aspect ; C, plantar aspect.

outward and backward. The inner surface has two facets for the second, and the

otder surface one at the top for the fourth metatarsal. The base of the fourth

metatarsal is also oblique. It has an oblong facet for the

cuboid, and a single internal one at the top for the third, F«g. 45°-

which is separated from the proximal end by a rough space

for the insertion of an interosseous ligament from the tarsus.

There is externally a triangular facet at the upper angle

for the fifth. This last facet is bounded in front by a deep

groove which receives the edge of the facet c' the fifth.

The fifth metatarsal has an even more obliqu. base, the

inner two-thirds of which bear a facet for the cuboid. The
outer part is prolonged as the tuberosity beyond the edge

of the foot, overhanging the joint. The inner side has a

facet for the fourth metatarsal bone.

The shafts of the metatarsal bones are flattened lat-

erally, but theoretically three-sided, like the first. The
second has an external surface looking directly outward ; a

superior one at the base, which twists so as to become in-

ternal. This is separated from the former in the distal two-

thirds of the shaft by a sharp ridge. The third side is internal

at the base, but soon becomes inferior. The shaft of the

third differs only slightly, the external surface looking some-

what upward and there being more of a ridge below. In

the fourth it seems as if the proxima' part of the shaft had

been bent outward on its axis, so that the outer side looks

more upward and the other two are less twisted. In the

fifth this process has gone farther ; the originally outer side

is now the upper, separated by one border from the inner and by another from the

iuierior. This la.st border, now external, represents the one that was the inferior

of the third metatarsal. The nutrient foramina of the four outer metatarsals are

in the external surfaces, running upward. They are not very constant.

Fifth
metatarsal

Cuboid

RixM fifth metatarsal, inner
aspect.
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Fig. 45'-

Ot intermeUUiMiiai

IntenncUUrMl banc lued with
rl(ht internal cuncifonn.

The heads of the meUUraal bond are comproMd, like the »hafts, hrom side

to side, and have each a pair of lateral tuberclts at the dorsal aspect of the end of

the shaft, separated by a groove from the articular surface. Lateral ligamenU are

atUched both to the tubercles and the grooves. The ar-

ticular surface is oblong, extending well onto the plantar

side, where it ends in two lateral prolongations, of which

the outer is the more prominent. A line connecting their

ends would be oblique to the shaft, especially in the outer

toes.

Fusion of the outer cuneiform with its metataraal occurs

occasionally at the plantar aspect. It b probably con-

genital. Pfittner has seen it at seventeen and we at

nineteen.

Development.—Centres for the shafts of the meta-

tarsals appear towards the end of the third month of foetal

life. A proximal epiphysb for the first and distal ones for

the others appear m the third year, fusing at about seven-

teen. Occasionally the metatarsals, especially the first,

have an epiphysis at each end.

Os Intermetatarseum.—This is an occasional wedge-shaped bone found on

the dorsal aspect of the foot, between the internal cuneiform and the first and second

metatarsals. It may articulate with all three, or with any of them, or be attached to

them by connective tissue. More often it is connected by bone with one of the three

neighbors, especially with the internal cuneiform, of which it may seem to be a pro-

cess (Fig. 451). It is found in some form once in ten feet (Pfittner).

THE PHALANGES.

There are two for the great toe and three for each of the others. Although of

very different proportions, they present the features which have been described for

those of the hancT especially the shape of the artitular sur-

faces. The first phalanx of the great toe is about as

long as that of the thumb and nearly twice as broad. There

is a tubercle for muscular insertion at each side of the pal-

mar aspect of the base. The terminal phalanx of the

great toe is also very massive. The first, or proxitnal, pha-

langes of the other toes iminish in length from within out-

ward. Those of the second row are so short as to be

almost cubical, although they are broader than thick. The

terminal, or distal, phalanges are very rudimentary.

Pfittner * has shown that in about one-third of the cases the

terminal phalanx of the little toe is fused with the middle

one, even before birth. Presumably they never were distinct

in the embryo. As he has found this condition in Egyptian

mummies, certain very pessimistic views as to the degener-

ation in storfe for the human foot are probably unwarranted.

Sesamoid Bones.—Those of the first metatarso-pha-

langeal joint are large and constant ; those of the same joint

in the other toes very rare. The least uncommon are those

ot the fifth toe, of which the inner sesamoid b found in 5.

5

per cent, and the outer in 6.2 per cent A sesamoid of the

interphalangeal joint of the great toe is found in 50.6 per

cent (Pfitzner').

Development.—The first nucleus to appear is that of

the distal phalanx of the great toe at the end of the third

foetal month. Those of the other distal phalanges, except the fifth, come some two

weeks later. The bones of the proximal row seem to ossify rather later than the

• Arch, fur Anat. und Entwick., 1890.
• Morph. Arbeiten, Bd. i.

Fig. 453.

Phalango o{ right second
toe, phintar sutfue.
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distal onet, but this order is not constant. According to Bade.' the middle phalanges

have begun to ossify in the eighteenth week of foetal life, but we have found bone

wanting considerably later. The process of ossification in the fourth and "'»« to"

is decidedly later than at the inner side of the foot. It does not begin in the mid(Ue

phalanx of the fifth till near term, and we have sometimes seen no sign of it in the

t--\

0.«Mlcallon of bonw of the toot. A. during sixth fortal month; J», at «i(thth teul month: C »t Wrth; A
HviriiiK firat year : E. between three and four years ; F, at about fifteen ye«r«. «, for shaft of metaurwu : », tof «•;

, ai.cum • c. for proximal phalanges : rf, for distal phalanRes ; r. for aslraKalu* ;/. for middle phalanges
; r,Jor cuDrtO

.

*, for ixtemal cuneiform ; i, for heads of maaursal hones and base of Brat proximal phalanx ; j, for base of Kite

distai p^.alaIlx; k, for internal cuneiform ; /. fur base of first metatarsal.

(ifth, and even in the fourth at bL-lih. Proximal epiphyses appear from the fourth to

the sixth year, and fuse at about sixteen. The terminal phalanges have distal caps

like those of the hand. The fifth toe, according to Pfitzner, has the following pecu-

liarities : the oroximal epiphysis of the second phalanx and the centre for the shaft

of the trrminal one are wanfinir, the proximal epiphysis of the latter being grt?atly

exaggerated.

» Arch, fur Mik. Anat, Bd. Iv.

38

\vfia.
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Fio. 454-
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Fio. 4S5-
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PRACTICAL CONSIDERATTCMS.

The union ol the fcwt with the K« at a right angle, while "eceMitated by the

erect^Uturof man. make, it e-e-.tiaTthat the boo« of the loot .haU be "o •h«P«l

andun^ted that they may afford a »««. for both aupport and propulwon aU pre-

Z^TSn^nbZg Jcrificed to thee end.. Accordingly, we «"<!«»;*'»?"='

prZ^ionately much Urger. both it and tl« «'^'''»^^^'^'"f,£^A
Euw» much smaUer and Iw. mobile than the correaponding part, of the hand.

Thf rtre^S o< the foot and iu comparative freedom from injury m .p.te of .u con-

S^t exjSure to traumati«n. of vaS«. K™d<. ol «verit,r. ««, d«* toth«. a^»^^^^^^^

ment of .^component bone, into the form J an arch, which u.

'»*«J^f«i"°V°"Jy
'"

«i.tain weiKht and to provide leverage for motion, but aUo to re«« and datnbute

l™i%^ force received, a. in fall. u«>n the feet The posterior pillar of the arch,

co^^XrheTcSi and the hi.^ portion ol the a.tr.galu.. U but one joint

^Z^cweo^tragaloid-with a very limited ranee of motion The action oi thj-

cai rnvSl^^ oTheel i> thu. applied to the ffcv«ion of the hinder pUlar with

SS posJwe expenditure ol SS^»m U«e are no unnecemry movement*

between their point of inMrtion and the ankle-jcMnt
•. . .um ante^ pillar beginning at the top of the a«ragalj«-the .ummit of the

arch-Ly be «id °o induX praScally moat of the foot witenor to the »nWe and to

^pa^trnaturally into (i) a ikrger and stronger inner divuion con«jOng erf the neck

TnThead of the astraml«. the Kaphoid. the three cuneiforms, and the three inner

metaSs; and (i)Tw«Jcer and'^«naller outer divi«on compoaed of the cuboid

*"'
Th;aTerior%"iE'^«cu,e. in the wide «.riace d the distal, extremities of

the meuursal bon«i a broad baa. of «ipport ; its inner divwon oir.ne. most ofthe

weight and is enabled to do this by the thickne- and strength of the meUU«al bone

of tVe great toe and by the p«aileli«n of the latter with the great toe
;

its outer

division bears less weight, but supports the inner division laterally and broadens the

See in contact with the grounS. The normal foot thus rests .directly uoon the os

calcis and the anterior extremities ol the metotarsab. the outer wde of the foot aiding

more in preserving balance than in carrying weight

An impeHect transverse arch—including the scaphoid, cuboid, and cuneiforms-

adds to the elasticity of the foot and aids the main arch in affording a pressure-free

area for the plantar vessels and nerves. Both arches depend for their integrity not

only upon the shape of the bones, but also upon the fascia, li^ments and tendons,

and to wme extent upon the small planter muscles. Still another transverse arch is

formed by the bases of the metatarsal bone., and a third, but less distinct one, by

^''pCThaps the most accurate conception of the foot mechanically is as a semi-dome

(Ellis), the whole dome being completed in well-shaped feet when the inner borders

are a^proxima^
.

^ ^^ ^ ^^^ occupies the posterior rounded extremity of the

bone and has inserted into it the tendb Achttlls. No positive clinical evidence ..f

separation exists, out it is probable that the X-rays wUI show that m young persons

lesions heretofore supposed to be fractiires of the os calcis from muscular action are

actually epiphyseal disjunctions. •
i

•
.. „.

The epiphvses of the remaining bones of the foot have but little surgical interest.

The first metatersal, Uke that of the thumb, has its epiphysis at the proximal end.

and to that extent resemWes a phalanx. The other four metatarsals have their epiph

yses at the distal ends. All the phalangeal epiphyses are at the proximal en.ls.

In the metatarso-phalangeal joints the synovial membrane is in dose relation to the

epiphyseal lines ; in the phalangeal joints it is not A knowledge of these facts may

ocasionally be useful in cases of disease or injur)' limited to a iMrticuUir bone.

Fracture of the bones of the tarsus is rare, except as a result of crushing injuries

or of falls from considerable heights. If the bones of the anterior pillar are broken,

it is usually by direct violence, as the numerous joints and ligaments of this repon

render it so elastic, and so diffuse forces applied, as in jumps or falls, as effectually to
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In

and damp and the scanty protec*

remoteneas from the centre of d'

both favoring congestions ; U) ^
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prevent fracture. Th«! bon« of th« poiterior pOlur are broli«ii in both w«y*

Ub the astra«l4U is apt to Ijrcak about iu neck,—the weake« portion :
« tf

foot k atrongly donaflexed, the anterior articular edge of the trtm may :»ct a« a

wedge and ipttt it acroafc The oa cakia may be broken between the a»tr»|tafui» and

the ground,—compre«uon fracture , or it ma>r be broken behind ihe mwaHon of the

inienor cakaineo-acaphoid ligament, the anterior arch beinjf flattened by the fall, bu!

the ligament rcwting nipcure. A Iwr cases of fracture ci the »uatent«:ulum tali hmre

been reported, the foot having been m forcible inversion, the lesser process (Msten-

taculum ) being broken 08 against the edge of the astragalus. In e«:h rase th» was

ioUowcd by cversion and iinkinn <>» the inner bt)rdeT lA the fool (valgus), the support

mven by the internal articulating surtace to the astragalus having been removed.

Of the metatarsal boneii, the firsi . although the strongest, m most lrw|uently broken

because it carries so large a proportion of the body weight and becawse it receives an

undue share ol the violence in falls a»«)ciated with eversion of the foot. The fifth

conit next in fareauency becaaisc of ito i xposed position on the outer side ol the toot

and the added violence in caaes of inversion
, • u.

Disioratitm of •'•TJarate bones, especially of the airtragalus, is rare. It » alwaya

tl result ol the application of r ki- -able crushing force, is usually associated with

oth. injuries, and is influence! '
•; :i:fi

1 v anatomical factom.

. iseoMfA the bones of the ; .'w'- t»;"x'«lly tubercukjus disease of the Ursm.

is common because of : ( i> the ».t ;
> "') < U.-umatism : ( 2 ) the »-xposure to cold

) i*>r(k'! )ythe superjacent tissues; (3) the

;< n tn' ;nc dependent position of the part,

Dom BvoriuK e^..K"ww..= , ,,^ ., .

"' .nee ol cancellous tissue in the bones ;

and (5) the difficulty in secMrii^ perlect re»i, especially after minor injuries, which

are those most often followed by tuberculoas osteitis. It affect*, most frequently those

bones that bear most of the weight of the body,—the os cakis, the head ol the

astragaUis, and the base of the first meUOWsal. It k more likely to remain l.Tcal«ed

when situated in the os calc» or in the hinder part ol the astragalus ; in the antenor

portions of the tarsus the number and complexity of the synovial cavities (often

intercommunicating) tend to prolong and to spread the disease. In dwease of the

tarsal bones- -excepting the astragahw, to wiuch no muscle is attache i—the tendon

sheaths in the \icinity may be invohwd by direct extenuon from the peristeum.

Anv metatarsal bone may be involved in cases ol " perforating uker," the situa-

tion of tb. latter being determined usually by the degree of prcMure upon the sole m
cases in which anaesthesia is already prewait ; hence the frequency with which the first

metatarsal is invo'vetl in this disease.
• „ x .u.

Excision of ttie arparate bones has frequently been peilorroed, especially ot the

astrundus and os alcis.
. ^ . • . .

Landmarks.—On the inner side of the foot can be felt : («) the ri^fee between

the inner and posterior surfaces of the os calcis ; (*) th*" tubercle of the os calcis ;
(< i

the sustentaculum t..!i one inch directly below the tip of the malleiJus ; (rf; from one-

half to three-quarters of an inch in front of the latter the head of the astragalus, very

noticeable in flat-foot ; V) from one-half to three-quarters of an uich more antenor

the prominent tuberosity of the scaphoid, the space between it and the sustentaculum

being filled by the inferior calcaneo-scaphoid ligament and the tibialis posticus tendon ;

h-om the tuberosity the tendon may be traced to the back of the inner malleolus ;

(/) the internal cuneiform ;
(g') the base (one and a half inches in front of the

scaphoid tuberosity), the shaft, and the expanded head of the first metatarsal
; (*)

the base of the first phalanx with the internal sesamoid bones just beneath ; («) the

phalanges.
. ,

. ^ .

On the outer side are to be felt : (a) the ndge between the outer and posterior

surfaces of the os calcis ; (*) the external tubercle of the os calcis ;
{c) the peroneal

tubercle, three-quarters of an inch below and a little in front of the tip of the external

malleolus, lying between the loner and short peroneal tendons ; {d) the external

surfaces of the os calcis and (when the foot is inverted) the edge 01 its ante*K«-

extremity, lying just above the cuboid ; (e) the prominent base of the fifth meUtmal

(about two and a half inches in front of the malleolus), the shaft, and the expanded

head of that bone ; (/) the phalanges.
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On the sole of the foot between the tuberosity of the os calas and the h«ds of

the nietotarsals the bones cannot be felt distinctly. The internal sesamoids are

dircctiy beneath the first metatarsophalangeal articulation.

On the dorsum of the foot, when at neht angles to the leg. the bones of the

taraus form a smooth rounded convexity, with a slight elevation between its midcUe

and inner thirds, made up of the head of the astragalus, the scaphoid, the m.ddk

cuneiform, and the second metttanal. With the foot in hill extension the head of

the astragalus projects, and the extreme anterior ends of the ndges between the upper

and u3^articuUr surfaces of that bone can be felt. The internal cuneiform at the

summit of the instep is easUy recognized. The other cuneiforms, the cuboid, and

the metatarsals can be felt in thin feet

THE ANKLE-JOINT.

The articulation is between the bones of the leg and those of the foot as a

whole.-.-.^., between the tibia and fibula above and the astragalus below. It is a

hinge-joint, although the mortise of the leg bones and the top of the astragalus are

both broader in front than behind. The ligaments are : the c<^iular, supporting

Fig. 4S&

Tibinlii poaticiu

Groove for tiUali* poMlcu
SuMentaralani Ull

Groove Jor flexor communis dluftomm

Groove (or flexor loogm h«llaci«l

Right «nk1e-|oln<. ''">« ••»«*.

the ^vnornal membrane, and itself strengthened by very strong »>and8 at the sklw

{lateral ligaments^ and by a weak one at the back. There is also a mtddle external

/a/<^ra/ //>«»»<•»' quite distinct from the capsule.
•

Thfcapsule (Fig. 4s6) arises from the front of the tibia nearly one cent -

metre aboveSe lower border, from the edge of the anterior tibio-fibular ligament.
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from the front of both malleoli at some distance from the anterior border and from

the under side of both malleolar articular suriaces. The posterior half of the

superior origin is closer to the articular border both of the back of the tibia and that

of\he inner malleolus, but it arises from the posterior border of the outer malleolus,

so as to leave a deep pocket behind the outer articular suriace. The inferior inser-

tion surrounds the articular suriace on the top and sides of the astragalus, being

close to the cartilage, except in front, where the distance may be one centimetre,

and behind, where the separation is less. Thi«J»P«"»^ .^«"*«%'"Jj^' ^J«"K;:
tudinal fibres of no great strength, often with fat between them. The posterior part

of the capsule is extremely thin.

Fig. 457-

Traiiavcrac tibio-fibular ligumnt
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ligament

IntcroMcoua ligament

Peroneal spine with
fibrous tissue

Right ankle-)olnl, outer aspect.

The internal lateral' or deltoid ligament (Fig. 456) is an extreme y strong

part of the capsule, arising from the notch in the p<»tenor border and from U.e

?ipof the inner malleolus the former portion being almost one centimetre thick,

u^nlg downward and backward to the astragalus below the inner a^^^^^

bv its deeper fibres and to the sustentaculum tali by the s-.perficial ones. Ihe

srea sSth of this part of the ligament is appreciated by examining it after

d Son The anterior part, thinner but still strong, runs to the inferior calcane<>-

s^p^dd liiamem. and,' joining the superior =«t-*^ "'-^P'';\'lJ'f7^"^^^

traced to the scaphoid. It has no line of separation from the f.ont o the capsu'e.

The external lateral ligament (Fig. 457) is described as consisting of three

bands which radiate from the external malleolus, although only two are really i«irts ol

> Uo. deltsKna. IS
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the capsule. The anteriot band' (Fig. 457) passes forward and inward froni the

front border of the malleolus to the astragalus in front of the lateral articular surface.

It is made tense in plantar flexion. Ihc posterior dand' (Fig. 457)—» very strong

one—arises from the hollow on the inside of the tip of the outer malleolus and runs

inward and backward to the astr^us behind the posterior outer angle of the

articular surface. It is made tense in dorsal flexion. With the transverse tibio-

fibular ligament it considerably strengthens the back of the capsule. The mtM/e

band* (Fig. 457), more superficial and tending to be free from the capule, runs down-

ward and backward to a faint tubercle on the outer side of the calcaneum. It can

be made fully tense by no motion in the ankle-joint alone, but restrains certain

motions of the astragalus on the calcaneum. The capsule between these bands is

excessively thin. .... » .1 1

The synovial membrane lining the capsule is in the main perfectly simple,

following the latter ; it presents, however, a prominent fold on the inside of the

joint over the posterior band of the external lateral ligament, and makes something

of a pouch above this, below the transverse ligament. It covers the pad of fat be-

tween the bones of the leg. • ^ uu u
Movements.—The articulation at the ankle is essentially a hinge-joint, although

not a pure one, since the fibula moves on the tibia, and the astragalus, being more

closely fastened to the fibula, follows the latter in its movements ;
thus, the outer

end of the transverse axis of rotation is subject to displacement. When the foot is

midway between flexion and extension, it is possible in the dead body to impart a

certain lateral motion to the astragalus, the lateral ligaments being apparently not

tense ; but it is highly improbable that this ever occurs during life, unless under

accidental circumstances, for the muscles supplement the ligaments. As the foot

moves into dorsal flexion the broadest part of the astragalus comes into the broadest

part of the socket, forcing the malleoli somewhat apart. In some cases it would

appear that the fibula rotates on a longitudinal axis, while the head slips backward,

but both the degree and even the nature of the movement are uncertain. The foot

is held firm and immovable by the spring of the bones, by the tension of the pos-

terior ligament and of the posterior and middle divisions of the external lateral one,

and especially by the strong posterior part of the internal lateral. In extreme

plantar flexion the narrowest part of the astr^^alus is in the socket, of which Ho

bones are in the greatest possible approximation, so that the pad of fat between

them is squeezed into the joint and rests against the sickle-shaped facet of the

superior surface, except that the hind end of the latter is gainst the posterior tibio-

fibular ligament. The fold in the posterior ligament is brought against the back of

the bone. The anterior ligament and the anterior parts of the lateral ones are tense.

Further support is gained by the back of the astragalus below the articular facet

resting against the back of the tibia so as to lock the joint. The front bands of bot.i

outer and inner lateral ligaments are tense. The action of the numerous muscles

crossing the ankle is, of course, gready to strengthen it and to prevent any giving

between the bones when the ligaments are not stretched to the utmost. Moreover,

the elasticity of the fibula is an important element in the mechanics of the .nnkle-

joint, and one that makes it impossible to contrive a model that will represent the

conditions actually existing.

THE ARTICULATIONS OF THE FOOT.

As has been shown, the bones of the foot are so arranged (Fig. 4:^1) that the

astragalus, placed on the calcaneum, carries with it the three inner toes, while the two

outer, resting on the cuboid, are more under the influence of the movements of tlie

calcaneum. It is, however, possible for the scaphoid and cuboid to move togetlur

on the two proximal bc,!!.-8. The essential joints for the movements of the foot,

besides tht ankle-joint, are those Iwtween the calcaneum and astragalus and those

between the astragalus and sca^hcid and the calcaneum and cuboid respectively.

The joints between the smaller bones at the front of the tarsus are mechanically un-

important, being chiefly to break shocks and to allow an indefinite giving in the

arch of the foot. As certain li^^aments are concerned in the protection of several

' LH. «lo»k.l.r. uterlu. 'lH. talillMlara fMttriu. "lit. c«lcM««libytor..

.vr^
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joints, it is besi first to study the ligaments of the foot all together, beginning with

such as are essential parts of the framework ; then to examine the joints seriatim ;

and, finally, to discuss the motions of the foot as a whole. In the case of the smaller

Fig. 45&

PCMlcrior tibio-fibaUr'

llgmmeni

Fibula

IntcroMcow
astranlo-cmlcm*
ncal URmmcnt
Cakanco^ophoid

ligameiit

Cubo Kapboid lig.

Cuboid

CubiMuneUomi licamcm

Cuneiform bonn
Intcrrufirifurm
and inner tario-

metataraal
ligamcnta

First
mctaUr-
•al

Third metatanal

Fourth nwtatarMi

Fifth metatanal

Oblique lection throufh the right loot.

ligaments it is our object to avoid pedantic attention to useless details. We shall

consider first the interosseous ligaments, then the dorsa/, and lastly rhe plantar ones.

THE INTEROSSEOUS LIGAMENTS.

The astragalo-calcaneal (Fig. 457) is a thick layer of fibres filling the

groove between the two adjacent articular surfaces of each bone. At the outer

part, where the groove widens, it tends to divide into two layers. A considerable

quantity of fat is found in its meshes. Each side of it is lined by the synovial mem-
brane of the joints which it separates. An occasional superficial band—the external
astragalo-calcaneal (Fig. 457)—may be continuous with this ligament.

The calcaneo-cubo-scaphoid (Fig. 460) (seen by removing the astragalus

and the synovial membrane covering it) is a series of short, strong fibres, collected

into bundles, joining the front of the calcaneum with the outer border of the scaph-

oid, and by a weaker division with the inner side of the cuboid. It forms the outer

part of the capsule for the head of the astragalus, reaching to the dorsum. This

capsule is completed by the superior and inferior calcaneo-scaphoid ligaments.

II
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xi. o«ho >e«Dhoid (Fie. 458) passes crosswise between these bones, close

to th?rasn?gaS
°^ 'S.^J.^in inverse ratio to the art.cular facet

between the bones it unites.
strong band connecting the non-articular

su.aS^of"!;:rb^StTthTo^^^^^^^^^^^
a? their disUl ends from the plantar

non-articular -^-^ ^ ^f^X'^^^^^.e the '^^rs'ti^^Tlr^^^riud it. The
cuneiform does "<>» <=?;'"P!^^^>y fnKter cundforms is variable in this respect.

arrangement between t»'«;'";^°V"^^°"J^^^ (Fig. 458) are an inner and
The interosseous Ur80.meUU««lUgamen^^ ^ ^^^^

A«ri|[Blo<mlc«M«l lifaawnt.

Articular (urfacc tor cuboid

Articular lurfaeM lor utracalm'

Suitoitacalara

Tb« inner part oT the right aaltagalns lias been removed.

^.t^r «de of the first metatarsal. The tmler interosseous ligament arises from the

Scent sidtoT the external cuneiform and the cuboid, mingling with theJibres "

ffueamenralready described as passing between them, and runs forward to he

nneSe o the bie of the fourth metatarsal . to the rough surface pro.ximal to the

f!^cet and to the plTtar half of the outer side of the third. TYi^muUle interosseous

l^J?;,'-/ il inconsunr and small. It runs from the outer cuneiform to the second

"'^"¥^^' interosseous intermetatarsal ligaments (Fig. 458) are strong

bands best seen on section, between the bases of the four outer bones. The few

fibres 'between the bases of the first and second do not deserve the name.

The dTstal intermetatarsal ligament is not an interosseous one, propcrl>'

speaking, but is mentioned here as it is an important piece of the general fra"iework

Hs a fibrous band connecting the glenoid cartilages at the "'«»'=»n'«;R«^*"«'^;

joints precisely as in the hand, except that it goes to the great toe as well as to the

others.

THE DORSAL LIGAMENTS.

The dorsal ligaments of the tarsus are a number of bands of varying degrees

of distinctness, all of which, in part at least, assist in forming the capsules of the

various joints, although they may extend farther. ........ • ,„ ,„ :„„„,
The superior astragalo-scaphoid (Fig. 460^ might be divided into an inner

part, composed of fibres running from the inner side of the former »«"« t" t*^!""""

Lnd liorsal aspect of the latter, and into a dorsal part, running from the margin ot

the head of the astragalus forward, with an inclination either inward or outward.
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A series of well-marked but not strong ligaments radiate forward and outward

from the scaphoid (Fig. 460): three donal scapho-cuneiform and one scapho-

cuboid ligament.
The dorsal calcaneo-cuboid ligament (Fig. 460) is a thin band of little

note. The interosseous calcaneo-cubo-scaphoid reaches the dorsum by the part

going to the scaphoid. The ligament just mentioned is sometimes continuous with

it at its origin, and the two have been called by French anatomists the V-ligament,

to which much consequence has been ascribed. The interosseous ligament is the

important one.

Fig. 460.
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calcaneal ligament
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ligament

Pcroneaa tcitios

Superior (capho-
cuboid ligament

Uonal calcane»<'uboid
ligament

Pcroncua brevii

Aatragakxalcaneal ligament

t'pper aspect of the right Unus, the astragalus having been removed.

The dorsal tarso-metatarsal ligaments (Fig. 460) are simple for the first

metatarsal, being bands running from the internal cuneiform. For the others they

are more irregular, and there is an interlacing with transverse dorsal ligaments

between the metatarsals connecting the outer four bones and the second to the
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internal cuneiform. The bands over the cuboid and the two outer nieUUrsals are

cEy interwoven with the tendon of the peroneus tertius when that muscle .s

prS These ligaments constitute an interrupted series of bands convergmg for-

'^'''''Tr^Si^'u^ltJ:'^'^'^^, and need the help of the extensor muscles of

the toes to resist the strain of the strong muscles of the sole.

THE PLANTAR LIGAMENTS.

The plantar ligaments are of three kinds : (a) those passing from one bone to

the Zxl and \herefore nothin^^ but thickenings of the capsule ; (*) those passmj,

Fiu. 461.

Iniermeuurial liKament.

Tendon o(
tibi.ilis

anticus

Tendon of peroneus.
longus

Long plantar liKSment

Peroneal >pine

Calcaneum

Tendo Achillis

Riuht larsui, inferior aspect.

from one bone to one or several distant ones
;
(.) ^"V.i^r^.rrSr'TcSn''"

tendon of the tibialis posticus, which is very strong and has a f.ir-rtaching action
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The plantar calcaneo-cuboid ligamenta are the long and the short. The

former, known as the long plantar ligament (Fig. 461), arises from the perios-

teum of the under side of the calcaneum in front of the posterior tubercles, and runs

forward as a flat band, at first some two centimetres broad, to the whole length of

the ridge of the cuboid, except its inner end. It passes beyond this to the basi-s gf

the outer three meUtarsab in a somewhat broken and weak layer of fibres ft)rniinK

a bridge over the groove for the tendon of the peroneus longiis. The short

plantar ligament (Fig. 461) is in part hidden by the longer, but is seen at its

inner side. It arises from the anterior tubercle of the calcaneum and the bone in

front of it and goes to the under side of the cuboid, between the posterior border

and the ridge. The inner fibres run obliquely forward and inward.

The inferior calcaneo-scaphoid ligament (Fig. 460) fills the gap on the

plantar side of the foot between the sustenuculum and the scaphoid. It is more or

less divisible into two parts, which have a common origin from the anterior border

of the sustentaculum. The inner and stronger part runs obliquely forward and

inward to the lower border of the scaphoid near the tuberosity. The outer part

runs more nearly straight forward to the outer part of the same border. There is

generally a small interspace between them. The upper surface of the inner portion

of the ligament is covered by a coating of articular cartilage completing the joint

lor the head of the astragalus. This cartilage is usually wanting at the anterior

outer angle of the space between the bones. Beneath and to the inner side of the

ligament runs the tendon of the tibialis posticus. On the inner side of the foot

this ligament is continuous with a part of the superior astragalo-scaphoid and with

the termination of the deltoid ligament.

The inferior scapho-cuboid ligament (Fig. 461) is an insignificant group

of fibres.
.

The inferior scapho-cuneiform ligaments (Fig. 461) arc three distinct

bands, of which the inner is the broadest, the others being more cord-like, diverging

from the under side of the scaphoid to the three cuneiform bones. They are all

continuous with the fibres of the tendon of the tibialis posticus.

On the planur side there is a very irregular arrangement of fibres passing from

the tarsus to the metatorsus and a considerable system of oblique fibres running

inward and forward from the cuboid and the fifth metatarsal to the external cunei-

form and to the bases of several metatarsal bones.

The joints of the phalanges are on the same plan as in the hand and requin- no

further description. The sesamoid bones at the tarso- metatarsal joint of the great

toe are very large and connected by the glenoid ligament.

THE POSTERIOR CALCANEO-ASTRAGALOID JOINT.

This joint ( Fig. 460) is separated ktmx the anterior by the interosseous ligament,

which is continuous with the capsule that completely surrounds the articulation.

This capsule is in most parts weak, but is strengthened behind by the posterior

astragalo-calcaneal ligament.

THE ANTERIOR CALCANEO-SCAPHO-ASTRAGA,' OID JOINT.

This articulation (Fig. 460) may be calKd a ball-an I ^.^ckil j..i ., although the

head of the astragalus is not a part of the surface of .» s[)here. The ai li. ular surf:tces

have been described with the bones. The socket '* made by the iiii rior artu iihr

facet or facets of the calcaneum, by the posterior face? of the m iph);.! uy the iiilei-

osseous ligament joining these externally, and by the infiri- r cilcanv s( iiphoid liga-

ment, with its cartilaginous plate, which fuses on the inner side with the superior

ralcaneo-scaphoid and the deltoid ligament, all of which make a -apsule around the

head, completed by the interosseous astragalo-calcaneal ligament. A fold of syno

vial membrane,' vanously developetl, which may contain fibrous tissue, is generally

found on the floor of this socket, extending Iwck from the interruption of the anterior

facet on the calcaneum, or from a corresponding place -vhen it is simple, to the inferior

' K. Barclay Smith : Journal of Anatomy ami Physiology, vol. xxx., 1896.
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border of the head of the »»tragalu.. The tendon of the tibialk posticus directly

'""*S/mo?^.*'oi^£^^;«^^^^^ -^ cour... be considered

.oKetl^r^lVa-re'^^^wS

head passes downward and
^^^''^i'" ^Jf.r^^^^J^^cTcWng in the hollow at the

front of the p.stenor ""''^"If »"tX\lumt^SS* o^ Ihis b a most efficient

front of the convex surface of the '=»''=»'^""' ^^'^.^ "
»^J {.J the inner posterior

device for locking the jo.nt. .J^eopi^.tc motion .sstopp^^^^
I„ the anterior

tubercle of the astragalus •'^^"L'^lrluon l^ we^^^^^^ the astragalus

'"•:i\l'"cj:htd '-^herrS Ir'^-^^^^^^^^

rnSw^ m'ch I'pUrmTt f the -phoid b- it ,een.s^hat -t- t-
J-

a short distance up or down ^-^ m «r o"tymi^»^^
inTheTbTve StSoned axis

Kulh ttirtir-vSrn^ rtrelnrr;Lterior articular suHace of

the os^calcis must^ of course, modity the pos.t.on of t.e a»s.

THE CALCANEOCUBOID JOINT.

h.-at.on o the f'1^'«-J°")J:„ ^^^^Vf .Ue chief motion is rotation on an ap,.ro.v>-

the interosseous and dors.il ligaments at "s inner s.u
, checked by the

of the OS calcis, thus locking the joint

THE SCAPHO-CUBO-CUNEIFORM JOINT.

This articulation is a synovial cavity bounded behind by the scaphoid, extending

ligaments resist the undue spreading of the transverse arch of the foot.

THE TARSO-METATARSAL JOINTS.

That of the first metatarsal bone (Fig. 458\is =»" independent pi-^t
«;|'\;;';

nwn caosule the interosseous ligament between the internal cuneiform and tl

.

Ton metiarsal shutting it off. ^The front of the P"-"-™,1^"^^^^ '^^^j^^rand
^ide and about plane from above down. Rarely it is subdivided into an upper ami .i

^^r com;artmSt. It may be prolonged onto the side of the sec-d mmta^^^^^^^^

An articulkr facet coated with cartilage is common on theov.er side of tje fi^t me '

tarsal but that on the second is indistinct or wanting. It seems that th^ s simi>U

a buia in most cases just beyond the joint, but they sometimes
^""^^l^^'^^i

'/"'

eral motion with this metatarsal is the most free, and there is a certain sliding up

and down.

JL
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The lecoad tareo-metatartal joint opens at tlic inner side into the great

tarsal joint, and usually with that of the external cuneiform and third metatarsal.

The motiona of these joints are slight and
indefinite.

The fourth and fifth tarao-metataraal
joints, between the cuboid and the two outer

metatarsal bones, arc nearly or quite separated

from the preceding by the interosseous liga-

ment from between the outer cuneiform and

the cuboid to the third and fourth metatarsals ;

practically they form a distinct joint. The
motion is much more free than in the others.

The fourth metatarsal bone plays on the third

by a facet distal to the interosseous ligament

just mentioned. The fifth plays still more
freely both on the fourth and on the cuboid. The motion h of ,\ nature to permit

the drawing of the outer side of the foot downward anil inwaril sd as to titepen the

hollow of the sole. It also allows the outer mctataisals to In; displaced dorsiiUy

when the transverse arch is flattened.

THE METATARSOPHALANGEAL JOINTS.

These articulations in the foot are similar to the corresponding ones of the hand,

the capsule including the glenoid and lateral ligaments . the latter arise from both

the tubercles and the depressions on the beads of the metatarsals That of tiic gnat

toe is large and distinguished by the large size of the sesamoid bones, which are

interposi-d l)etween the head of the metatarsal and the ground. As in the ha;, I, there

is no glenoid ligament .n this joint. The transverse metatarsal ligament difiers from

that of the hand in connecting all the toes. The motions correspond to those of

the hand, but the range of dorsal extension is greater. Lateral motion is possible

only when the toes a^-e nearly straight.

The structure and motions of the interphalangeal joints are as in the hand.

SYNOVIAL CAVITIES.

The following synovial cavities are found (Figs. 458, 463). (i) That of the

ankle-joint proper
; (2) xY\e posterior eahaneo-astragaloid (;,) the anterior calcaneo-

astragaloid completed by the scaphoid ; ( 4 ) the calcamocuboul . ( 5 ) the scapho-

euneiform cuboid, the great tarsal cavity which communicates w uii the joints at the

bases of the second and third metatarsal's by a passage at the inner side of the middle

cuneiform and sometimes by one on its outer side. This may also open into the

preceding synovial cavit}' ; (6\ the joint between the internal cuneiform and the

first metatarsal; (7) that of the cuboid and the outer two metatarsals.

The arrangement c-< the synovial sacs about the 1 as* s of the second and th.rd

metatarsals is variable.

THE FOOT AS A WHOLE.

The foot is a vault which may be considered as composed of an indefinite number

of arches diverging from the internal tuberosity of the calcaneum and ending in

front at the heads of the metatarsals. The highest arch is that in the line of the

great toe, a fact In some degree due to the sesamoid bones which are between the head

of the first metatarsal and the ground. The arch at the outer side of the foot is the

lowest. It is clear from this conception that transverse sections of the foot must

also show an arched structui . t!ie details of which must vary with the line of section.

The shape of the three cuneiforms is an es.sential element in this construction. This

vault is, however, not rigid, but elastic and capable of considerable modification of

shape under varying pressure.

In the motions of the foot the essential joints IkIow the ankle ire thv. subastraga-

loid and those between the astragalus and the scaphoid and the calcaneum and the

cuboid.
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acted on in tne anmc-jonu uy nn. " wu«n tU» (.»>» m in extreme dorsal

Fio. 463.
TIMa

AMn««l<»
CBlcanc«>-
astraKal'"*'

ligamcftt

InlenMl MMBoid bone
Sustentaculum

Inleiior cakanro-scapboid lig.iiiicnt

Loiigitudinal wrtion through rifhl «oo» in aait u( firM nirtalar«al bont.

from a position ol moderate flexion, the motions (excepting those of *™ple flexion

and extVmion which occur in the ankle) are combmations of adduction and abductu.n,

inversion and eversion. Adduction is generally cmbmed with mversion, and these

"^ motions arc more extensive than the opposite ones. Thev practical y nev.r

occur pue. Inversion and eversion occur chiefly in the joints below the astragalns

but in part in the mid-tarsal joint. Adduction and abduction are perhaps ab..u

equally ^vided »>etween the two ; but if the calcaneum be held by one hand and the

Fic. 464-

Midillt: cunt'lorin

Exicrnal canctfomi

Fig. 465-

Middle cuiwiCor I

External cuiieifomi
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Traii.verie!^«tionlhrn,.Khcunei(... ' ones of right (o..t. Oblique Mction
«»';;j^*;^'^"^{;[™,

*""*• °' "«•" '""'

front of the foot moved by the other, it is dear that the mid-tarsal joint allows much

more abduction and adduction than eversion and inversion, which therefore occur

chiefly between the calcaneum and astragalus.
• 1 1

In the ordinary position of supporting the body it appears that the essential arch

is through the calcaneum, the cuboid, the external cuneiform, joined to the latter by

a firm interosseous ligament, and the third metatarsal.' This can be proved by

> H. V. Meyer : Der menschliche Fuss.
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Fio. 466.

refflOVtiiK the first and filth meUUnMb with their phalange* and the first cuneiform

bone, without imixiiring the subility of the foot. The fourth mctatanw) ma> n»-xt K
uken away without trouble. If the second with iu rtineiform be dTtaclicd with 'ire,

the arch m still reasonably firm. It is ptMsiWe lo preserve the arch after taking <.iit

the a-itraxalus, and then removing the scaphoid. Although vhe arch sdl' stands, it

will bear little weight, the third cuneiform being inadequately 8up|Mirted behind ;
but

with the scaphoid and a.str.«galu» retained the arch is a good one. The arches

depend very much for their stability on the action of the jK-roneus longus and the

tibialis posticus, 'vhich pull against each other from opposite sides. The former is

efficient in maintaining the transverse arch, the latter in maintaining »H)th the trans-

verse and the antero-jKisterior. Tc) these should be added the plantar fascia and

the muscles to the toes arising from the calcaneum. When in life the weight is

equally divided between the feet, the |>art in contact with the ground is the heel, the

outer border of the fot>t. the region of the heads of the metatarsals, and, separated

from the rest, the balls of the toes, which bear no weight. The outer border i Iso, as

a rule, is doing no work and often does not even touch the ground, h is easy to

pass a thin spatula under the head of the fifth metatarsal, and usually not hard to

pass it under that of the first, thus showing that in this position they are not essential

iKirts of the arch. When the whole or nearly the whole weight is transferred ;o

one foot the following changes occur. The head of the astragalus turns inward, at

the same time sinking under the weight of the body so as to make a prominence at

the inner skle of the foot. The internal malleolus follows this movement. The

outer malleolus advances, but does not descend. Thus the relation of the front part

of the foot to the posterior is one of abduction and eversion.' The weight-bearing

region changes both its shape and position. The line at the

outer part ofthe heel is the only part that remains stationary.

The surface of pressure ( Fig. 466) is broader at the heel and

still more so at the heads of the metatarsals. The connecting

strip moves inward, but becomes no broader ; sometimes it

even narrows. The chief agent in resisting this change,

which is greater after fatigue, is the tibialis |>osticus, which

opposes the inner turn of the head of the astragalus which

precedes its descent. When this is inadequate, the change

of position is exaggerated and the foot breaks down.

As the heel is raised, under normal conditions, the

weight is transmitted through the astragalus chiefly to the

bones and soft parts forming the socket for its head, the

calcaneum receiving little of it. The strain comes chiefly

on the ligaments securing the scaphoid, for that bone is most

directly in the line of pressure, which it transmits through

the front of the tarsus to the heads of the metatarsals, chiefly

to the first ; but in this last respect individuals vary. I'su-

ally the region of the heads of the metatarsals narrows, the

weight being Ixirne chiefly at the inner side, but in some

cases by all the heads. When the weight is borne by the

toes, the fool being inverted and ahdurted, the locking ^Y
_ ^

the catching of the plantar tubercle f • c cuboid in the os calcis is an important

factor of stability.

Surface Anatomy.—The malki.h are easily felt, the inner being s.|uarf, the

outer longer and more pointed ; the latter is the lower and the more postcric r. The
ankle-joint is, thcnfore, more easily opened from the inner side. The front lower

border of the tiliia is hard to examine on account of the extensor tendons ; the line

of the joint is from one to two centimetres aliove the tip of the inner malleolus, run-

ning transversely. The general features of the os calcis can be made out. The sus-

tentaculum is distinct and the peroneal spine can be recognized. Along the inner

side, the luiil .if the astragalus can be felt at the dorsum where it enters the I'.ollow

of the scaphoid. The tubercle of the latter is lower down and farther forwarci The

Surface of pmiura on
sole of foot as s«rii throuffh

a Klass plate supporting the

' I.ovett : New York Medical Journal, 1896.
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first cuneiform and the joint behind and before it, the first metatarsal «"' P^'Ja^

the inner sesamoid come in order. A very moderate swclhng obscures most of these

points. On the outer side the joint between the calcaneum and the cuboid can be

found. A little in front of this is the tuberosity of the hfth metatarsal, the only dis-

tinct landmark on the outer side. The general dorsal outline of the tarsaljwnes is

to be recognized, but only under favorafle circumstances. The dorsal surface of

the metatarsals are distinct. The joint between the astragalus and calcaneum behind

and the scaphoid and cuboid in front is sinuous : convex forward at the inner part

and tending to concavity at the outer, the two ends of the line being nearly in the

same transverse plane. The tarso-metatarsal joint is very oblique running from

Mn outward and backward. It is repeatedly irregular the chief interruption of

the direction being at the mortise of the second metatarsal between the |nner and

outer cuneiforms. The joints of the first phalanges with the metatarsal bones are

about 2.5 centimetres behind the web of the toes.

PRACTICAL CONSIDERATIONS.

The Ankle-joint.—Uncomplicated dislocations, inward or outward, are almost

unknown because of (a) the close Uteral approximation of the malleoh, which are held

to the sides of the astragalus by the strong inferior tibio-fibular ligaments ; , ) the

further support of the lateral ligaments, especially the mner ; and, (f) to a very

minor extent, the wavy oudine of the upper surface of the astr^us, which slighUy

resists sidewise movements.
. . • . i t

Lateral dislocations are accordingly almost always associated with fracture ot

one or other of the bones of the leg, and have been sufficiendy described in that

connection (page 395). They are incomplete. In addition to the inward or out-

ward movement of the astragalus it undergoes a partial rotation on an antero-postenor

axis, so that its tibial surface points obliquely upward in a direction opposite to that

of the displacement.

Reduction is easy and the after-treatment is that appropriate to the fracture.

^af*a;ar</dblocations of the astragalus—/.^., of the foot (which are etiologically

forward dislocations of the tibia)—are resisted by (a) the shape of the upper articular

surface of the astragalus, which is about one-fourth narrower behind than in front

;

(*) the corresponding shape of the irregular arch in which the astragalus rests ;
(c)

the outward slope from behind forward of the lateral facets of the astragalus ; (rf) the

lower level of the posterior as compared with the anterior articular edge of the tibia ;

and (?) the reinforcement of the posterior ligament by the tendon of the flexor longus

hallucis. If it were not for these provisions, the frequency with which, in alighting on

the ground in running or jumping, the foot is fixed and the tibia is driven forward

against the weak anterior ligament would render these luxations much more common.

An even more powerful lever^e is produced in the same direction when, the foot

being fixed, a fall backward thrusts the lower end of the tibia forward. As it is, the

backward far exceed in frequency the forward luxations because, although the above-

mentioned anatomical factors favor the latter, the weight of the body is scarcely

ever brought upon the limb in such a direction and with such force as to induce

them (Humphry). ... ., .

In backward luxation the tibia rests upon the scaphoid and cuneiform, the

anterior ligament is ruptured, and the posterior and lateral ligaments are lacerated.

The foot is shortened from the lower anterior edge of the tibia to the web of the great

toe, the heel is lengthened, the tendo Achillis describes a marked curve backward,

and the depressions on either side of it are exaggerated.

sprains of the ankle, on account of its position, where, in lateral twists, it can

receive through the leverage of the whole lower extremity the weight of the entire

body, are more common than of anjr other joint.

This force is nearly always applied through eversion or inversion (abduction or

adduction) of the foot, usually the former, and the injury consists in laceration of the

fibres of a lateral ligament with strain of some of the tendons in relation to the

malleoli, and bruising and pinching of loose synovial membrane. More rarely

extreme dorsiflexion will injure the posterior ligament and the posterior portions of
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the lateral ligaments (which limit that movement), and hirther injury may be dont u>

the synovial sac or to the periosteum or to the bones themselves by the forcible

impact of*the anterior articular edge of the tibia upon the astragalus. Sprain from

hyperextension (plantar flexion) is still rarer.

In sprains from abduction there may be in the severe forms a momentary slight

outward subluxation of the astragalus, as the shaft of the fibula is elastic enough to

permit of this without fracture.

The looseness of the synovial sac (which is said to contain normally a relatively

larger amount of synovia than any joint in the body), the dependent position of the

region, and the remoteness from the centre of circulation make the swelling and

therefore the tension of the joint and the pain following sprain very noticeable.

Disease of the joint is frequent for the same reasons that sprains are frequent and

severe. c • «

In simple (traumatic) synovitis the swelling is marked. It appears first in front

beneath the thin anterior ligament, especially towards the outer side just in advance

of the lateral ligament, because there tli membrane is less bound down by extensor

tendons. Later the swelling extends downward towards the dorsum of the foot for

an inch or more, the extensor tendons are pushed forward, and a fulness appears on

either side of the tendo Achillis which, still later, extends below the malleoli. The

posterior swelling is perhaps the most valuable for diagnosis, as it is not so likely as

the anterior swelling to be conhised with that produced by disease of tendon-sheaths

or of separate bones or joints of the tarsus.

It may be remembered in this connection that the general shape of the swelling

in ankle-joint disease is, rudely, like that of an "anklet,"—horizontal,—while the

swelling of teno-synovitis is more or less vertical in direction.

No early distortion of the foot is produced, as the capacity of the joint is but

little influenced by position ; but later the calf muscles are apt to overcome the

anterior tibial group and to draw up the heel, causing " pointing" of the toes.

Tuberculosb is common, and is unfavorable in its course because of the ana-

tomical conditions above recited, the proximity of the numerous tendon-sheaths, the

complex synovial sacs of the tarsus, and the large amount of cancellous tissue in the

neighboring bones, and also because of the difficulty of securing complete rest and at

the same time keeping up the general health.

Excision is rarely performed, and is unsatisfactory ; but artkrectomy, done

through longitudinal incisions in front of both malleoli, and with division of the

malleoli themselves, or removal of the astragalus, if it is diseased, has been followed

by good results. If the astragalus is to be removed and the malleoli spared (which

is often desirable on account of the proximity of the epiphyseal lines), the lateral

ligaments will have to be divided. By one or other of these plans ample access to

the interior of the joint can be obtained. Syme's amputation is, however, pre-

ferred by many surgeons, if ankle-joint disease is at all extensive.

The horizontal line of the ankle-joint is about half an inch above the tip of the

internal malleolus and therefore an inch above the tip of the external malleolus.

The Joints of the Tarsus, Metatarsus, and Phalanges.—Dislocations of

the astragalus—tibio-tarsal dislocations—have been described in connection with the

ankle-joint.
. .,

,

,

Subaslragaloid diilc'tiions—i.e., of the calcaneum and scaphoid from the astrag-

alus—are almost always either inward and backward or outward and backward,

chiefly because of the shape of the opposing articular surfaces of the calcaneum and

astragalus. The upper surface of the os calcis, as it advances forward, descends

suddenly from a superior to an inferior level, giving the articular processes an oblique

—i.e., approximately vertical—direction, to which, of course, the direction of the

articular facets on the under surface of the astragalus corresponds.

It is obvious that much more resistance is offered to anterior displacement of

the calcaneum than to displacement in the opposite direction, and, in fact, only two

examples of forward subastragaloid dislocation have been recorded.

The astragalo-scaphoid joint is involved also, but the rounded head of the

astragalus offers but littie resistance to the backward or lateral movement of the

scaphoid, which, moreover, is held firmly in connection with the os calcis, and carried
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with it because of the greater strength of the calcaneo-scaphoid as compared with the

:^S.gaKphoid liglents. As'owing to the width of 'he Pelv.s the obh^^^^^^^

the femur, and the curve of the tibia, the weight of the body is traitemitled to the

SraSus in an inward direction, it would be displaced inward («.r., there would be

Tn outward luxation of the os calcis and scaphoid) far more frequently than in the

onSe direction were it not for the resistance offered bv the projection of the sus-

SlmS the lesser articular process on the inner sicfe and the outward c^bl^W

of both the processes of the posterior calcaneo-astragaloid joint. The two »atera

d sbcations iLociated with soilie displacement backward are, therefore, about equal

in rTquency The extensive oppos^ articular surfaces of the os calcs and astragalus

are not as a rule, completely sef^ted : .Se smaller surfaces of the astragalo-scapho.d

joint are. so that the one is a subluxati.
,
the other a '^on'P'^tfJ";^''"";^^ • . .,

The ligaments uniformly torn the interosseous calcaneo-astrag. old, the

astragalo-st^phoid. and one or other . the lateral ligaments «« tje ankle^

In inward and backward luxai.on the symptoms are (a) shortening of the hne

between the mid-point of the ankle and the web of the great toe
; (*) projection and

lenXningof theheel: (r) inversion and adduction of the foot, the inner border

ESTd concave, 'the Uer lengthened and convex ;
(rf) .P^^J-PP*^-^

of the internal malleolus ;
{e) pro ecuon of the sustentaculum u.i beneath and behind

k ;
(/Tprojection of the external malleolus and of the head of the astragali^ on the

outer side of the dorsum, with yielding spaces in the soft parte beneath each- The

axis of the leg. when continued downward, falls to the outer side of. or even external

to, the fo^t The scaphoid can be felt on the inner side of the foot The deformity

resembles that of talii)t's varus. , . . »• j

^n outward and Lkward luxation a and 6 are the same ;
there are abducUon and

eversion of the foot, and disappearance of the outer and prominence of the inner

malleolus ; the deformity resembles that of talipes valgus.

The medio-tarsal-istragalo-scaphoid and calcaneo-cuboid-articulation usually

escapes injury on account of the elasticity of the antenor pillar of the arch of the foot

(int^hich it enters) and because of the numerous joints of the antenor tarsal and

the metatarso-phalangeal regions which take up and diffuse force applied to the

"""'^

The'firVmmta^i bone is more frequently dislocated from the tarsus than any

of the others, as, relatively to the other phalanges, are the proximal phalanx and the

Fig. 467.

First luetalarsal

Fourth metauml

Sesamoid bone«

Section oC right loot through hods of meUUtwl bones, showing support by first and fourth.

terminal phalanx of the same toe. These dislocations are neariy dways upw_ard.

Dislocation of the proximal phalanx of the great toe may be as difficult to reduce

as is that of the thumb. Morris thinks that the sesamoid bones may act as the

anterior ligament does in the latter case.—».<.. being more firmly attached to the-

phalanx than to the metatarsal bone, they may be torn away with the former, and by

their interposition prevent reduction. ..,»,_ ^ »„ k=
The painful affection known as metatarsalgta has been thought (Morton) to be

due to the position of the fifth metatarso-phalangeal joint, so much posterior to the

{ .rth that the bise of the first phalanx of the little toe is opposite the head and neck

of" the fourth metatarsal. As the fourth and fifth metatarsal bones have greater

mobility than their fellows, il was supposed that this relation afforded opportunity tor
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accidental compression of the branches of the external plantar ner\e. R. Jones

thinks that it is often a communicating branch between the fourth division of the

internal plantar and the external plantar that is compressed between the bone antl the

ground as it passes beneath the head of the fourth metatarsal. A transverse section

of the foot through the heads of the metatarsals shows that the first and fourth bear

the most pressure (Fig. 467). The situation of the plantar digital nerves, superficial

to and not between the bones, and the collapse of the transverse arch in most cases of

metatarsalgia, broadening the intervals between the bones, but increasing pressure on

the structures beneath them, support the latter view.

Flat-foot is so closely associated in its anatomical deformities with talipesi \ algus

that it will be considered in relation with the latter, which, with the other varieties of

club-foot, can best be understood after the muscles and fascia of the leg and foot

have been described.

Disease of the tarsal joints, like that of the bones, is most frequently tuberculous

in character, and is more «pt to remain localized when it is situated in the posterior

pillar of the main arch,—».<-., in the posterior half of the calcaneo-astragaloid joint.

If in front of the interosseous ligament dividing that articulation, or if in either of the

mid-tarsal joints (with which it communicates), or in any of the remaining four

synovial cavities, it is apt to extend much beyond its original limits. The circum-

stances that favor the origin (page 437) and influence unfavorably the course of bone

disease in this region apply in the main to disease of the joints. In whichever tissue

—bony or synovial—it originates, it is apt to spread to the other. The astragaJo-

scaphoid joint, on account of its superficial position and its range of motion (w_hich is

greater than that of any of the joints below the ankle), is most apt to be affected.

The situation of the swelling and tenderness will usually differentiate it from ankle-

joint disease (page 450). Probably on account of the diffuse infection of the abundant

cancellous tissue of the tarsal bones (either primary or secondary to joint disease),

remote tuberculous infection—phthisis-follows or accompanies disease of the ankle

and tarsus more frequendy than it does disease of any other part except possibly the

wrist (Cheyne).
Gout affects peculiariy the metatarso-phalangeal joint of the great toe. In 516

cases of gout, 341 were of one or both of the great toes alone and 373 of the great

toe with some other part (Scudamore). This is due to (a) the abundance in that

region of dense fibrous tissue of littie vascularity ; (*) its remoteness from the heart,

the force of the circulation being at its minimum ; (c) the lai^e share of the body

weight which it sustains, as the anterior extremity of the main arch of the foot
;

(rf)

the frequency of traumatism ; (e) the constant exposure to cold and damp ; (/) its

dependent position. ... . • «

Landmarks.—The ankle-joint {q.v.) lies about half an inch above the tip of

the inner malleolus. Syme's amputation is done through this joint, the incision

being made from the tip of one malleolus to the tip of the other, and at right angles

to the long axis of the foot.

The mid-tarsal joint (through which Chopart's amputation is done) runs out-

ward from a point just back of the scaphoid tuberosity, and passes directly o\ er the

dorsum of the foot to a point a little in advance of the middle of a line between the

tip of the external malleolus and the tuberosity of the fifth metatarsal.

Tiie tarso-metatarsal joint begins at a point about one and a half inches m front

of the tubercle of the scaphoid,— ?.f., just bjick of the base of the first metatarsal,—

passes at first directly outward, then passes irregulariy around the three sides of the

mortise between the internal and external cuneiforms in which the base of the sectjnd

metatarsal rests, and then slopes slightly backward to its easily recognized terminatu^n

on the outer side of the foot, just behind the base of the filiii metatarsal.

Hey's amputation begins and ends at the two extremities of this joint-hne, but

the projection of the internal cuneiform is sawn across. In Lisfranc's amputation the

joint-line is followed throughout. The metatarso-phalangeal joints he an inch behind

the interdigital web.



THE MUSCULAR SYSTEM.
Muscular Tissue in General.—Contractility, although exhibited to some

degree by all living protoplasm, is possessed especially by muscular tissue, the sum

c- the contractions of such tissue being expressed in motion, the most conspicuous

characteristic of all the higher forms of animal life. Muscular tmue represents a high

specialization in which contraction takes place al.ng definite lines corresponding to

the long axes of the component cells, in contrast to lae uncertain contractility occurring

within other elements.
, . i .» i »™

The simplest form of contractile tissue, as seen m some of the low invertebrates,

is represented by elements of which the superficial part is related to the integument,

the deeper being differentiated into contractUe fibres. Although suchmusculo-epithe-

//a/ f^/A may form an almost complete contractile layer, the muscuar fibres do not

exist as an independent tissue. The differentiation of certain cells into definite mus-

cular tissue, however, soon appears in the members of the zoological scale, although

the existence of a distinct muscular system is deferred until an adequate nervous

system is developed. . . ......
In the higher animals muscular tissue appears m two chief vaneties. the strtated

and non-sMated, depending upon the respective histological characteristics of then-

constituent elements. The former makes up the muscles controlled by the will, and

is therefore, also termed voluntary muscle; the latter, which constitutes the contrac-

tile tissue within the walls of the hollow viscera, blood-vessels and other tubes, acts

independently of volition, and is spoken of as involuntary muscle. The last named

is sometimes also designated vegetative muscle, since the organs m which it is present

are largely concerned in the nutritive processes ; the term animal may be applied in

contrast to voluntary muscle. The association of the striated muscle with response

to volition and, on the contrary, of the non-striated variety with involuntary action

must be accepted with certain reserNations, since in some animals the development of

marked striation never takes place within the fibres of voluntary muscle. There is.

indeed, not a little evidence going to show that the structural differences which exist

between the striated and non-striated musculature are correlated with their physio-

logical activities, and that no fundamental distinction can be drawn between them

on purely morphological grounds. Muscles which in one group of animals posses

the characteristics of striated muscle-tissue may, in another group, be represented

by non-striated fibres (the muscles of the oesophagus, for instance), and it seems

probable that the ^^reater portion of the voluntar>' cranial musculature is serially

equivalent to the involuntary musculature of the trunk.
. ,• .

The non-striated or involuntary muscle represents a tissue less highly specialized

than th-: striped, the latter exhibiting to a conspicuous degree histological differentia-

tion. Constituting, in a way, a separate and intermediate group stands heart muscle,

which, while beyond the control of the will, presents striated fibres ; the latter occupy

histologically a place between the fibre-cell of the involuntary and the elongated

striated fibre of the voluntary muscle. It is desirable, therefore, to consider the sim-

pler type of contractile tissue before examining the more complex voluntary muscle.

NON-STRIATED OR INVOLUNTARY MUSCLE.

This, the less highly differentiated variety of muscular tissue, occurs in the form

of bur'Ues and thin sheets principally within the walls of the organs and vessels,

althou ! enjoying a wide distribution, seldom presenting robust masses, and being

entircl\ unconnected with the skeleton. Even when present in considerable amount,

this tissue is usually inconspicuous, presenting a faint yellowish tint.

The distribution of non-stripe<i muscle includes : i. The digestive tract,—the

muscularis mucosie (rom the tjes«>phagus to the anus and delicate bundles within the

454
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mucosa and villi ; the muscular tunic from the lower half of the cesoph^us to the anus ;

in the large excretory ducts of the liver, pancreas, and wme salivary glands, as well

as in the gall-bladder. 3. The respiratory tract,—in the posterior part of the trachea,

encircling bundles in the bronchial tubes as far as their terminal divisions. 3. The

urinary tract,—in the capsule and pelvis of the kidney, ureter, bladder, and urethra.

InvolunUry muscle from intestine ; several isolated fibre-«lls are seen above. X aoo.

4. The maU generative org^ans,—in the epididymis, vas deferens, seminal vesicles,

prostate body, Cowper's glands, and cavernous and spongy bodies of the penis.

5. Ihe female gerurative organs,—in the oviducts, uterus, and vagina ; in the broad

and round ligaments ; in the erectile tissue of the external genitals and of the nipple.

6. The vascular system,—\n the coats of the arteries, veins, and larger lymphatics.

7. The lymphatic glands,—in the capsule and trabeculae of the spleen ;
sometimes in

the trabecula of the larger lymph-nodes. 8. The ^^<',—in the iris and ciliar>-

body ; in the eyelids. 9. The integument,—in the sweat- and some sebaceous

glands, as the minute erector muscles of the hair-follicles and in the skin covering

the scrotum and parts of the external genitals.

Structure.—Non-striated, unstriped, pale or involuntary muscle consists of

an aggregation of structural units known as the fibre-cells. These are deli-

cate spindle, often prismatic, elements which terminate in oblique surfaces at either

end for contact with adjacent cells. They vary greatiy in size, measuring from .050-

.225 mm. in length and .003-.008 mm.
Fio. 4^ in width. The muscle-cells found in the

skin and blood-vessels are short (.015-

.020 mm. ) and broad ; those in the in-

testinal wall are more elongated (.215-

.220 mm.) and delicate. The largest

elements are encountered in the gravid

uterus, in which they attain a length of

.500 mm. and a breadth of .030 mm.
Occasionally the cells are bifurcated at

the ends, especially among the lower ver-

tebrates.

Fig. 470.

Portions of intestinal muscle-cells, showing nucleus and
ce- 'rosome (f ]. HiKhly maffiiified. (/,<•»*"'.*.)

Bundles of involuntarv muscle in transverse section.

showinK the fibre-cells cut crosswise. > 400

More recent critical examinations of the fibre-cells have demonstrated the

existence of greater structural complexity than was formeriy recognized.' According

to these later views, each fibre-cell consists of a protoplasmic mass in which he

embedded the nucleus and the contractile fibrilla. The former is appropriately

' An exhaustive review of the literature and various opinions concerning the structure of

unstriped muscle is given by M. Heidenhain : Ergebnisse der Anatomic und Entwick., Bd. x..

1900.

!
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Section ol uirrtu thowinc bundles of involuntary muscle cut in

various directions, a 230.

described as rod-shaped, being cylindrical with rounded ends Its position » fre-

quently eccentric with regard to the axis of the cell, as well as often somewhat nearer

one pole than the other. The nuclei of these muscle-cells are rich in chromatin,

which usually presents a reticular arrangement. Lnder the influence of coi.traction,
wiiiuii u u ^ ,-

^^^ nuclei present more or less

variation from their typical rod

form. Centrosomes (Fig. 469)
may be distinguished in favorable

preparations lying within the cy-

toplasm close to the nucleus ( Zim-

mermann, Lenhoss^k).

The contractile fibriUte rep-

resent differentiated anisotropic

threads within the- cell-body, in

their property ol double refraction

resembling the fibrillae of striped

muscle. They are most conspicu-

ous at the periphery of the fibre-

cell, where they lie closely related

to the condensed boundary zone

(Heidenhain) which forms the

exterior of the fibre and fulfils the

purpose of a limiting membrane

or sarcolemma. although no such definite structure encloses the muscle-cell as in the

case of the striated fibre. The demonstration of contractile fibrilla within the muscle-

cells of the higher vertebrates is unsatisfactory on account of the small size of the

elements ; in the large cells of the amphibia, especially in the huge elements of the

amphiuma. their presence is readily established. Although lying usually within the

periphery of the fibre-cell, the existence of a conspicuous axial fibre is seen in certain

cases, as in the lai^e isolated muscle-cells within the mesentery of newts.

The individual elements of unstriped muscle are held together by delicate mem-

branous expansions of connective tissue prolonged from the more robust septa investing

and uniting the bundles and fasciculi of the fibre-

cells. On cross-section (Fig. 470), these inter-

cellular membranous partitions appear as delicate

lines between the transversely cut cells, which

were formerly interpreted as tracts of cement-

substance uniting the muscular elements. The
appearances of intercellular bridges, described by

several authors (Barfuth, de Bruyne, Werner,

Bohemann. Apathy) as connecting the adjacent

cells, depend probably upon the shrinkage of

the latter due to the action of reagents ( Stohr,

Heidenhain).
The blood-vessels supplying involuntary

muscle are guided in their distribution by the

septa of interfa-scicular connective tissue in which

the larger twigs run. The latter give off minute

branches which terminate in capillaries that ex-

tend between the primary bundles of the muscle-

cells. The blood-supply of non-striated muscle

is meagre when compared with that of the striped

muscles.

The lymphatics occur closely associated

with the muscular tissue in localities in which

the latter exists in considerable quantity, as in the wall of the stomach and intestine,

the interfascicular connective tissue containing plexuses of lymph-channels.

The nerves supplying involuntary muscle are intimately related to the sympa-

thetic system. The la jer trunks form plexuses, in close association with microscopic

F"iG. 47a.

Portion of injected intestinal wall, showing
arranRement of bloo<i-ve>'sels suppiyinK invol-

untary muscle; upper longitudinally, lower
transversely cut. :•; 50.
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eanKlia. from which delicate twig* pass betv^ccn the bundles of "?"»<^'«=-""»-
.TJl'mXd their ultimate termination is described in connection with ncrvcendmgs

^'^"^Devifipinent.-All muscular tissue in the higher types, with the exception of

that found within the sweat-glands and the iris.' may be regarded practically as a

dervSn oTthe mesoblast. Reference to Fig. 34 CP^Re 29) recalls the d,v.s.on

o" he mesoblast into the parietal and visceral layers, the latter, .n conjunction with

The entoblast. constituting the splanchno-pleuric folds by the union o «h ^h the

eut-tube is formed. The subsequent differentiation of the visceral mesoblast contributes

fhe Uyer^ of the wall of the dig«tive canal outWde the epithelial structures denved from

the entobl^t : in typical par^ of the tube these layers are the submucous, muscular.

Ind^rous cokte. the muscular tunic consists of the unstnped involuntary variety,

the component fibre-cells representing specialized mesoblastic elements.

Fio. 473.

Mnathellum of ieimw co«l

Mncntcr)'

DiflcrcntialinR muscular tissue

Vouiig connective tixue

Epithelium lining gut-tube

Section o, deveU.pin, in;.-.«.. wll. .bowing
^ij^t"?""'"r"

*" '""'""'"^ """'"" """ '""" ""*"'""'

The details of the development of the muscular tissue include conden^tion of

the voune riesoblast produced^by conspicuous proliferation and increase in the cells

Snowed by their gradual elongation and conversion into spindle elements These

are ^t fi«nhort.^but become extended as the tissue a^umes its fully developed

character In localities in which the involuntary muscle occun. in 8P«"ngly dis-

trihnt«l bundles and net-works the mesoblastic elements gradually assume the form

5SSL which",or a time are inconspicuous and difficult to d.st.nguish from

^,-finarv vonngr connectivc tissue. The formation of the muscular tissue within the

wa1ls7bHvS ""closely identified with the intramesodermic origin of the

v^" uli cJTndrthe entire walls of which tubes are contributions of the middle

germinal layer.

STRIATED OR VOLUNTARY MUSCLE.

The striped muscular tissue constitutes the conspicuous masses k,.own as the

" muscles' -or " flesh" attached to the bony framework of the body. These organs

ar^aS. termed the •-.elelal musc/es, and supply the active agents >" moving he

mlsSeve« represented by the bones in producing the movements of the animal

^
Themu"cK usually elongated in form, and consist of aggregat.onr of bundles

of ihJuUimate contractile e'lemente. the/^r«, grouped into/a.^W. ; ; "P"" the size

n hP lat er denends the texture of the muscles, coarse or fine, as distinguished n the

d!s^tlng!roSr In localities in which the fasciculi are of large size, as in the gluteus

> Szili : Archiv fur Ophthalmol., Bd. liii.. «9^^-
III
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Ptrimviium

Miucle-«bi

maxinius, the muscles are conspicuous on account of their coarse texture : ai fine-

twined muscle, on the contrary, is composed of small fasciculi. In .nulition to

variations in the thickness of the fasciculi, the 'itter differ greatly in length irrespec-

tive of the extent of the entire muscle, since the length of the fasciculi depends largely

upon the arrangement of the ten-

Kiu. 474- dons. A long muscle may be

composed of short fasciculi, since

the latter p ly be attached to ten-

dons ^vhicli cover its opposite

sides or extend within its !<ub-

sunce as sepU. In such cases,

OS in the rectus femoris or the

deltoid, the short fasciculi run

obliquely, thereby producing a

pennate arrangement which often

characterizes muscles of great

strength. When, on the con-

trary, the tendons are limited to

the ends of a muscle, the fascic-

uli are relatively long and may
extend its entire length. The
sartorius contains fasciculi, as

well as fibres, of conspicuous ex-

tent, some bundles stretching

the entire distance between the

tendons.

General Structure of

Striated Muscle.—The histo-

logical unit of voluntary muscular

tissue is the transversely striated

or striped muscle-fibre, which

represents a highly specialized

single cell. The fibres are the

contractile elements by the shorten-' , of which the length of the entire muscle is

decreased and the force exerted. The fibres are cylindrical, or prismatic with rounded

angles, in form, and vary from .01-. i mm. in diameter ; no constant relation exists

between the thickness of the fibres and the size of the muscle of which they are the

components, and, indeed, their diameter varies even within the same muscle. In

general the limb muscles are composed of large fibres, those of the mature male sub-

^t usually exceeding the corresponding fibres of the female. The length of the

muscle-fibres is likewise subject to great variation. As a rule, the fibres composing

a muscle are of limited length, generally not exceeding from 4-5 cm. ; in exceptional

instances, however, as in the sartorius, they may attrin a length of over 12 cm. and

a width of from 1-5 mm. (Felix). The fibres

are usually somewhat spindle-shaped, being Fio. 475.

slightly larger in the middle than at the ends,

which are usually more or less pointed ; blunted

or club-shaped and, more rarely, branched ex-

tremities are not uncommon. Branched and
anastomosing fibres occur in certain localities,

as in the tongue, facial and ocular muscles.

The individual fibres, each invested in its

own sheath, or sarcolemma, are grouped into

small primary bundles, the component fi^'es of

which are held together bv a meagre amount of

connective tissue, the end'otnvsium. The latter is continuous with the perimysium

investing the primarv bundles. These are associated into uncertam groups, the

secondary bundles, which are united and enclosed by extensions and subdivisions of

the general connective-tissue envelope of the entire muscle, the epimysium. In muscles

Scveiml primaiy muKlc-bundlci In timmvtrM Mction, •bowing th«
ftmnKcnictit of component fibres, x 40.

Sarcolemntft

Portion of muscte-fihre. showinj; sarcolcmma
bridging break in sarcous substance. , y,".
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potMMsinK a fine Krain the .econdary bundles correspond with the faacjcuU but in

muscles ot coarse texture each fasciculus includes a number o{ secondarj^ ImiiUk-s

between which the ramifications of the epimysium extend. The characteristic picture

presented in tniiisverse sections of muscles ( Fi^. 474) illustrates the relation ol the

fibres to the larirer irroupings ol the muscular elements.

Structure of the Muede-Pibre.—Each fibre corresponds to a greatly

elongated multinucleated muscle-cell, and consists of a sheath, «)r sarco/emma, and

the contained sarcims substanrt.
. . .-, .1 „

The eercolemma forms a complete investment of tr.c fibre and altine comes

into conuct with the surrounding connective tissue by which the musde-hbres are

attached either to one another or to the tendin.nis structures upon which they exert

their pull The sarcolemma is a transparent, homogeneous, elastic memlirane which

so clMely invests the contained sarcous substance as to be almost invisible under

ordinary ainditions. Being ol greater toughness than the muscle-subsunce. it often

withstands mechanical disturbance, as teasing, while the Utter becomes broken

;

where such breaks occur the sarcous substance sometimes contracts within the sarco-

lemma, which at the points .>f fracture then Ix-comes visible as a delicate tubular

sheath stretching across the space separating the broken ends of the more triable

S, «rtolonni». (Aft" •"»/ Httdrnham.)

sarcous substance ( Fig. 475)- I" teased preparations the sarcolemma is spntetimcs

also seen projecting beyond the sarcous substance, as a coat sleeve covers the stump

*
ThTsarcous or muscular substance within the sarcolemma in turn consists

of two parts, the less differentiated passive sarcoplasm and the highly specialized

(ontradik fibrillte in which the active changes toke place resulting in the contraction

*
SinceThe highly characteristic appearance of cross-striation which distinguishes

the fibres of voluntary muscle, as well as sui^plies the reason for its designation as

striped or striated, depends upon the arrangement of the contractile fibnlla, the

details of the latter first claim attention. ...... i.- u . „^ ,u«
The cross-striation consists of alternate dark and light tends which extend he

entire width of the fibre and depend upon the differentiation of the contracUle hbriUae

into segments ol greater or less density. Close lateral approximation ol the more

dense and deeply staining segments in the fibrill^e, lying side bvsidewithm the sarco-

lemma, produces the dark band ; the similar relation of the less dense and non-staining

segment produces the impression of the li^ht band. If it were
,

-ssible to isolate the

individual contractile fibrill.x, each would present the dcta.k shown m the accompany-

ing diagram (Fig. 476). The dark, broad trannerse disk ( Q) of doubly refracting.
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Fio

or annotropit, fubrtanc- \* succeeded at either end b «h« lyht band ( JJ) of lUnRly

rd^tS r 'W'r. *»'^««""^- The light band ., .ubd.vKkd by a d-hcale line

[?e"S.rf/a/. «/iTt , / .. »l«. known a. A>-«/. »..-.*«*.. .The ^quence which

hv rciHtition makes up the contractile hbrilla conwst*. therefore of /.^J + f +/ t
.^.

te £vo ablt aJition* for examination the tra.mme diiJ.. exh.b,,. Im ^en«ty

midway between its ends ; this «one is traversed by a dehcate I.ne ( ,V). the mfd,an

di,l, I Hrniien Merkel ) or mittJ/f membruHe ( M. Heidenhain ).

The?m™ution .rf these appearance, shown a. u««My^ under moderate

amplification r,he accomMnyinK photograph ( FiR. 477). ha. been the subject of

ZchS r ".us investigation and vex'ed di«cu««H. ; even at the present "«"« -"thont.e,

we far from accord as to the significance of the observed details m their relaUons to the

a chUeSuTeTthe muscle-fi&e. It i. beyond the purpose of these ,P»»^« »« '^yu^w

the various theories concerning the ultim.ife structure of stnped muscle
;

suffice t to

Sntou that apart from the conclusions of those ob«trvers who from time to time

CcoiltendedThat the appearance, are -Urely c^-' an^^^^o ".^o^^^^^

views regarding the architecture of

tlie muKle-fibre have been held.

According to the one, championed

by Krause, the intermediate zone

is regarded as the expression of

a membranous .eptum which

stretches entirely across the mus-

cle-fibre as an inward extension of

the sarcolemma and thus subdi-

vides the fibre into a number of

minute compai tments, or contrac-

tile disks, by the longitudinal ap-

osition of which the entire fibre

iA built up. The other view, early

accepted by Kolliker, regards the

fibre as made up of Jibrilltt ex-

tending the length of the fibre,

the transverw cleavage into disks

being secondary and artificial. The
fibrillar theory as advanced by Rol-

let has received wide acceptance

and deserves brief mention. Ac-

cording to this authority, the con-

tractile fibrills are to be conceived

a.s forming anisotropic rods consisting of alternating thicker and thinner segments

(Fig. 478), the fonner corresponding in position with the broad, dark, transverse

disk, the latter with the lighter band, since the meagre amount of doubly refracting

substance in this zone is masked by the large quantity of isotropic sarcoplasm.

RoUet recognized the intermediate disk as consisting, not of a continuous membrane,

but as an interrupted line representing a row of minute beads which exist as local

accumulations on the thinner segments of the fibrillae. RoUet's conception of the

fibrt-, therefore, included the sarcolemma containing the sarcoplasm in which the con-

tr^ictile fibrilljE were embedded.
.

More recent investigations with the aid of improved differential stains have led

t.. a mixlification of the fibrillar view in so far that the intermediate disk is to be

njrarded as a structure that is attached to the .sarcolemma and extends between the

fibrilK-E. M. Heidenhain believe '.e median disk to be an additional membmne that

likewise meets the sarcolemn the periphery of the fibre. The later conception

of muscle architecture in no wi.se questions the existence of the fibnllae as the con-

tractile elements of the fibre, but regards theni as held in place by the lateral braces

Ph<HogT»ph o< MrUitcd muncte. •hnwiiiK th* u»u«l appmranoe
under moderately hi«h inagni5c«tUHi. 7<»-

' An e.xh.-»usti\ e review o{ the liter.iture and various opinions retjardine the structure o

striped muscle is given by M. Heidenhain: Ergebnis.se der Anatomie und tntwick.. Bd. ix.

1899.

of
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represented by thnntermcliate and m«lian Iwnd*. The lonnoinKdiaKram Fiv-

STmiS^fi*^ <rum Hcidenhain. indicate* the relationn of the MX.ral Undn to Ik-

Sin muJ^le when examin.d under the n,<«t (avoraWe c.mdit.onH. I hat vanuus

™ntrPlce mark.d change, in the c tail- oj the mu..U-,mture adm.l. of no

Sum this ha* U-en Ktaphicalh .• -pr.-m te.l ».v the lant-iuoled author.' Th.- fart

tCheinte mediate di*k il attac, • !o t' sarcotenuna i* -{.own by the eo„.tr.et.onH

Lr LS. "S .^ruin in the outline ,4 ' nbre during contraction,
J^e

™rKiH..«

corresponding in |K«iti«n to the atUchment of the membrane* of krau*<- The

*triJU muscle of lertain insects exhibit* m additio.wl ban.l. the am. y disk. *ub-

*"1^e\t.'±\rof*t{e contractile ht.iUa. throughout the m.re L, not uniform

since the fibrilla are KroU|)ed into bundles, the muicU-columns or mrmtyUs Ihu.

arranKement i* weluLmtl in suitably prepared transverse :*e^t.ons of muscular .*sue

(Hk 479), in which the individual hbres are seen to be made up of -"'.""«<. ;"PI'>;;

are^ sewirated by clear lines. These areas arc known as Lohnhttm s J,elds jxnA

"renTtheliarsveicly cut Kf.ups of contractile fibrill*. The clear Imes .mh-ate

ZSibLn of the LcopLmTin addition to '-•"'"?
'•'f.-^.rfibrini'S

Cohnheim's fields, the wrcoplasm separate* '^e Rroup of mdiv^dua fibr.ll*^^^^

muscle-column being entirely surrounded by the k highly diflereiif ted substance.

Fio. 478.

Surcokfflimi
Ki<; 479-

MiuK'le-
nuclei

Endamyiium

Nuclei of lnt(rfibrillar_

Umu«

MuKlc-tibrn o« llurd in tniMV«n« •«Uoii, thowiiix

Acldi o( Cohnhcim and muncle-nucltl. X 650,Diagrnn IlluMnilliig Roll€t'« virw of iiruclure of

mu»cl«-fibre and relation! of aiaumcd ddaib to uiual

appearances of tistuc.

'when seen in loneitudinal section, the sarcoplasm bef -en the groups of fibrilla-

apiH-ars as lines extending the entire length of the fibre, to which an mc«n.spicuous

longitudinal striation is thus imparted. ,1.^1 ^„ii xh-
The muscle-fibre has already been spoken of as a multinucleated cell. The

nuclei resulting from the division of the nucleus of the embryonal cell remain within

the sarcoplasm" and are termed muscle-nuclei. Their position in mammalian mu^le

is usually immediately beneath the sarcolemma ; in certain fibres, however, as those

composing the semitendinosus of the rabbit (Fig. 480). and of uncertain distribution

in man the nuclei lie more deeply embedded within the siircoplasm therein agreeing

in location with the position occupietl by the nuclei in the muscular tissue ot many

of the lower vertebrates (Fig. 479). ... 1 1 u^j
Variations in the color and contractility of muscular tissue ha\e l>een describea

by Ranvier and Krause, Klein. Griitzner, and others. While the skeletal muscles

are usually of a pale tint and contract energetically when su lulated, particular nius-

cles of certain animals, as the semitendinosus and the soleus m the rabbit. }K.ssess a

deeper color and contract more slowly and prolongedly under stimulation, hmh

red muscles, as they have been named, kre composed of fibres which are thinner than

common and possess a relatively larger amount of sarcoplasm, in which the muscle-

nuclei are embc-dded not only immediately beneath the aatolemma. but also m the

M Heidenhain: Anatom. Anzeiger, Bd. xx., Nos. 2 and 3, 1901.

%
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deeper parts of the fibre ( Fir. 480). The longrtudinal stnation is also unusually con-

spicuous, due to the exceptional amount of mtertibnllar sarcoplasm. Although not

present in mammals generally in sufficient quantity to affect the appearance of entire

muscles the peculiar "red" fibres are found in many localities intermingled with the

more usual pale variety. Klein has described such fibres in the d'aphragm and,

according to the investigations of Grutznerand of J.
Schafler. it is probable that they

are found in all muscular tissue upon vhich devolves prolonged effort. These fibres

are therefore, present in the heart, the eye muscles, and the muscles of respiration and

of mastication. The red fibres must be regarded as representing a less complete

differentiation of the muscle-cell and as possessing consequendy a larger proportion

<.f reser%e protoplasm ; they are better able to withstand the fatigue of contractions

than those in which the specialization of a larger part of the cytoplasm has occurred.

The pale fibres gain in rapidity of contraction at the expense of early exhaustion.

Attachment of the muscular fibres, whether to other fibres or to tendons, is

accomplished by the union of the sarcolemma with the connective or tendinous tissue

Fig. 4S0.

KiG. 4.S1.

Portion of the soleu. muKle of the rabbit in trans- Section of tendon, showinKtern.inution of muscle-

verse section. The mere coarsely stippled fibres are of nore*. >. aoo.

" red" muscle; they also conuin nuclei within the sar-

cous substance. X i6o.

and never by direct fusion of the connective tissue with the sarcous substance, the

latter remaining completely invested by its sheath. On joining a muscle (Fig. 481 ),

the tendon-tissue subdivides into small bundles which receive and surround the pointed

ends of the muscle-fibres, the fibrous tissue becoming attached to the sarcolemma,

while the areolar tissue between the tendon-bundles blends with that separating the

muscle-fibres. ..... .

Cardiac Muscle.—The striped muscle of the heart, in addition to the pecu-

liarity of being beyond the control of the will, although striated, presents certain

modifications in the form and arrangement of its fibres which call for special con-

sideration. According to the views formerly held, the histological unit of the myo-

cardium was the branched fibre-cell (Fig. 482), by the apposition of which the sheets

of muscular tissue were formed. The fibre-cell was regarded as a short branched

fibre, devoid of a sarcolemma and pos.sessing a nucleus surrounded by a considerable

area of undifferentiated sarcoplasm. The investigations of M. Heidenhain have

shown that the constitution of the heart-fibres corresponds more closely to that ot

' Anatom. AnzeiRer, Bd. xx., Nos. 2 and 3, 1901.
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ordimrv muscle the chief difference, in addition to their shorter length, being the

KiG 482 like relation of the fibres and their nu-

merous secondary or intercalated limbs.

Each fibre pos.sesses a sarcolemma which,

however, is less firm and resistant than

^'*'^^^ ^'^1 *'''" usually seen. The heart muscle pos-

FiG. 48s.

M««l.-fib«s o. human heart. X 375.
Hiagran, 'J-mh^ 'ruJ?™'"^'^?^-*"-')'

'" ""^

sesses a relatively large amount of sarcoplasm, as evidenced by the considerable

Fig. 484.

CapilUry blood-vessel

Undiflerenliated sarcoplasm

Nucleus

Fibres of cardiac muscle in transverse section. X 375-

longitudinal striation of cardiac muscle and agrees with what may be expected in

muscular fibres subjected to such constant activity.
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The blood-vessels of striped muscle are very numerous to insure adequate

nutrition to a tissue of great functional activity. The larger artenes =»nd accompany--

inir veins penetrate the muscle along the septal extensions of the epimysiuni and

d"tideTnto smaller branches which run between the fascicuh. .Th-e.vessels tmdergo

further subdivision into twigs which pass between

the finer bundles of muscle-fibres and ultimately

break up into the capillaries enclosing the indi-

vidual fibres.

The capillary vessels of voluntary muscle

form a characteristic net-work consisting of nar-

row rectangular meshes (Fig. 485), the longer

sides of which correspond to the direction of

the muscle-fibres between which they run ; the

shorter sides of the meshes are formed b> the

capillaries which extend across or may encircle

the individual fibres. The capillaries supplying

muscles subjected to prolonged and powerful

contractions often exhibit local dilatations, which

may serve for temporary reservoirs for the blood

during contraction. The closeness of the capil-

lary net-work is determined by the size of the

niuscle-fibres, muscles composed of fine fibres

possessing the smallest vascular meshes.

The relation of the blood-vessels to cardiac

muscle is unusually intimate, the capillaries not

only enclosing the muscle-fibres with a rich net-

work, but lying within depressions on the surface

of the fibres, or even in channels surrounded by

the muscular tissue (Meigs).

The lymphatics of striated muscular tissue are represented by the interfascicular

clefts, which extend within the connective tissue between the muscle-fibres and th.

more definite channels within the septa. The larger lymph-^e^els ormed by th.

confluence of those lying between the fasciculi pass to the sheath of the muscle and

tendon and carry off the lymph from the muscular tissue

The nerves supplying striped muscle include both motor and sensory fibres.

The former terminate in specialized arborizations, the nutor nerve-endings, which

Longitudinal Transverse

Iniected voluntas- muscle, showing arrange-

ment of interiascicular vessels and capillaries.

X50-

Fic. 486.

Neural canal

Ectob1a(t_

Lateral plate of rnyMome

Medial plate oi myot<

Wolffian body

Parietal mesc)blast ol.

somatopl'ura

Wolffian body

Parietal mesoblast

Umbilical vein

BoflvH^aviiy ".".. Body-cavity

Traiisv iTsc section of rabbit emhrjo, showing diflerentialion of myotomes. X
Body.cavUy Aorta

90.

are usually regarded as lying beneath the sarcolemma upon the sarcous substance.

The sensory fibres are connected with the nturo-nuiscular end organs m /iiusr/c-

•spindles, from which the afferent nerves proceed centrally. The detailed description
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of both varieties of terminations in striped muscle will be found under ner\e-endings

(page 1014). . ,

Development of Striped Muscle.—The earty appearance of a series ot

quadrilateral segmental areas, the somiUs, within the tract of the paraxial mesoblast

on each side of the neural tube has been described ( page 29). Likewise the sub-

sequent breaking up of each somite into the centrally situated sclerotome and the

peripheral myotome (Pig. 34). The latter soon becomes a compressed C-shaped

mass, in which the more compact lateral part is usually described as the culis-plale

and the medial portion as the musck-plale. The histological characters of these parts

of the myotome differ, the cutis-plate consisting of several layers of closely packed

cells resembling epithelial elements, while the muscle-plate is composed of more

loosely disposed spindle-cells, between which lie irregulariy round cells, many of

Fig. 487.

Neunl canal Fig. 488.

Lateral plate

Wall of neural
tube

Neunl canal,

Frontal section ol rabbit embryo, showing
myotomes. X 100.

Frontal section of two myotomes ol rabbit embryo,

showing developing muscle. X ijo.

which are actively engaged in division. The less differentiated round cells, or

myoblasts, become elongated and transformed into the spindle-cells the elements

which are directly converted into the young muscle-fibres. The spindle-cells, at hrst

mononuclear, rapidly increase in length, the round or oval nucleus at the same time

undergoing division. I n consequence the elongated muscle-cells become multinuclear.

The cytoplasm of the cells early exhibits differentiation into a peripheral and a

central zone. During the second foetal month the former manifests a disposition to

become fibrillar, while the central zone for a time remains undifferentiated and contains

the muscle-nuclei.
. . . i j ,:„™.

On cross-section the young muscle-fibres at this stage appear as stippled rinp

enclosing an indifferent core surrounding the nuclei, the stippling being d to the

partially differentiated fibrillas. The latter appear firet as margina^ gnmps, but

later form a continuous peripheral zone. This gradually widens, and by the close

of the sixth foetal month the fibres composing the muscles of the upper extremity

30

W
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have become fibrillar throughout their entire thickness ;
those of the lower ex-

Tm^ity acquire a fmilar condition a month later. With the deeper extension of

the fibruT^ the characteristic cross-striation appears the nude, migrating to the

iriphen^^f the fibre as the less differentiated cytoplasm becomes invaded. The

Slemma appears by the time the entire fibre has become fibnllar. The farcopl^m

^rrounding thVnuclei of the mature fibre represents the remains of the less highly

S^nlt^ cytoplasm of the original --^-^^£1"—LX™»S
P^^ ^j^ as the product of a secondary dif-

ferentiation.

The designation "cutis-plate,"

applied to the compact outer epi-

thelioid portion of the myotome,

expresses the relation to the in-

tegument which has been widely

accepted, since this part of the

myotome is generally regarded as

concerned in the formation of the

connective-tissue portion of the

skin. This fate of th. "cutis-

plate" was long age denied by

,^„ ^ Balfour, who held that both layers

0..,„p.„.vo,„„U..u«...e.^.e,Un„„.na.«..X^
l^rlllltirofruS:*^!!"

Kaestner' arrived at similar conclusions, and more recendy Bardeen* has show-n that

S the pig practically the entire epithelial lamella is converted into muscle According

to thl^Sgator, while some of the epithelial elements of the sk.n-plate degenerate

he crUteMiumber undergo mitosis and give rise to myoblasts which, in turn, become

Ee Se-cel7s from which the muscle-fibres are developed. The outer marpn of

tJe epithelial lamella is sharply defined by a limitir^^ membrane
'""jjf.^y

the adja-

cent cells ; a somewhat similar but less pronounced boundary guards the mner con-

tour of the lamella. The external limiting membrane pers.ste until he conversion of

he ep thdioid elements into myoblasts and spindle-cells has been well estaW.shed^ by

which time the mesoblastic tissue surrounding t^e myotomes has grown in between

The latter and the adjacent ectoblast ; it is from this source therefore, and not from

th-
" cutis-plate." that the connective-tissue layer of the integument s derived

The m^asse^ of embryonal musde, or myomeres, derived from the somites are

early separated by the ingrowth of intersegmental septa of connective tissue which.

Fig. 490.

/^^^^i:^
H^'

Developing muscle-fibres In which striatlon is just appearinR- X 375-

later support the intersegmental blood-vessds and nerves and, in the thoracic region

the costal dements, ^^, by the ingrowth of a connective-tissue partition, each one

s further divided into a dorsal and a ventral portion, from which, in a general way

Ihemusd^ assodated with the spine and the antero-lateral body-walls are derived

''^''Tn'uiis primitive condition the trunk musculature is represented by a series of

' Archiv fiir Anat. u. Phys., Suppl. Bd., 1850.

» Johns Hopkins Hospiul Reports, vol ix., 1900.
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u A .u» ™,.nmprp« —i-ach of which consists of a dorsal and a ventral portion,

^^^l^S^'s^^cZTn.^^^:! r^eSulady and s.«n,entally throughout the entire

fpmrtho? the trunk The muscle-fibres of which each myomeres composed extend

urej^ thoShIt sXper^ists in those regions in which the muscles are mt.mately

associated with segmental skeletal structures such as the vertebra- and nbs.

ThSe changes are of several kinds, and, as a rule, several vanet.es of mod.-

ficatiJn co6pSln the differentiation of a muscle. Some of the more important

are as ^^jj^^^
;^ ^ ^ ,„^i„„ „, ,^^eral myomeres or portions of myomeres takes

^HraJj£=t^lttS'^ S^nS^tisj:^l^f s:j
oMhe'ongitudrnal muscles of the back. Not infrec,uently the ongm of these nius-

clesbv the fusion of portions of successive myomeres is shown independently of

their neJve supply, by the persistence in their course of some of the intermuscula

seota thTe foEg transverse tendinous bands traversing the muscle m a horizontal

^Sion S "lid'nous inscriptions {inscnpiicies tendine^),^^ they are termed

occur normally in the rectus abdominis, and are also frequently found in the internal

oblioue the sterno-hyoid, and the sternothyroid muscles.
, .. . , • •oblique, ^he stern y ..^.^^

^^ ^^^ myomeres into a number of distinct and origi-

nallv oaralKortions may occur. Examples of this modification combined with the

eSto^end usbn of the portions so formed from successive myomeres are very

abundant Thus the rectus abdominis is the result of the splitting off of the ventral

portion of a number of successive myomeres, who^ remaining^rt^ns are largely

represented in the oblique and transverse abdominal muscles, ^o, too m the ne^.

the differentiation of the sterno-hyoid and omo-hyoid is due to the same process.

and it Sso acted in the differentiation of the various muscles of the transverso-

costal cTouD of the dorsal musculature.
, ,costal gr^upott

^^ ^^^ myomeres is again an occurrence of great f e-

quency producing sujerpo^d muscles, and is clearly shower, in the dorsal muscula-

mre and^ n the ventro-hteral muscles of the thoracic and abdominal walls It

do^ not necessarily involve all portions of a myomere when this has already divided

longitudinally but may be confined to only certain of the parts so formed Thus,

Se ifaS the ventro-lateral abdominal muscles, it doe« not affect the rec us

abdon^hiis this muscle representing the entire thickness of the ventral borders of a

""""'^^isS^^'^ithrrnge iust described there is frequently a modi^aticm

in the direcuor of the fibres in one or more of the superposed muscles. Pr.manlv

he fib?^d 4ch myomere have a cephalo-caudal direction.-a condition which is

stni retaTnS S the re-tus abdominis, for instance. In the ventro-lateral abdominal

and thora^ muscles however, the original direction of the fibres has been greatly

allied those^ the superficial layer bebg directed in general downward and inward,

those d the middle layer to a considerable extent downward and outward while

those of the deepest layer are directed almost or quite transversely,-that is

lo ^y, in a directk,- which is 90° different from that taken by the fibres of the

""^"T An exc edingly interesting modification is that which results from the migra-

tion of some of the myomeres over their successors, so that a muscle formed from

certab oMhe cervical myomeres, for example, may in the adult .ondmon be su,,cr^

pcaed upon muscles derived from the thoracic segments. In such cases of migration
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the segmental nerve, or at least those fibres of it which originally supphed the por-

tions of me myomeres in question, retains its connection and is conswiuently drawn

out far beyond its usual territory, a ready explanation bemg thus afforded lor the

extended course of the long thoracic, long subscapular, and phrenic ner\'es. The

muscles supplied by these nerves, as well as the pectoralis major and mmor muscles,

are all derived from cervical myomeres, their adult position being due to the process

of migration, of whose existence they form convincing examples.

6. Finally, portions of one or several successive myomeres may undergo degen-

eration, becoming converted into connective tissue, which may have the form of

fascia, aponeurosis, or tendon. Examples of this degeneration are to be found m
practically all muscles, since the tendons by which they make their bonv attachments

have resulted from its action. In the lower vertebrates and in the fcetus tendons

and aponeuroses are much less developed than in the higher forms or in the adult,

being represented by muscular tissue which later becomes converted into tendon or

aponeurosis. The intermuscular septa between the muscles of the limbs seem to

have arisen in this way, and occasionally relatively lai^e aponeurotic sheets have so

arisen, as in the case of the aponeurosis which unites the two posterior serratus

muscles. Of especial interest in this connection are the degenerations into liga-

ments of muscle-tissue primarily occurring in the neighborhood of many oj the

joints, the accessory ligaments being in many cases formed in this manner. Thus,

the external lateral ligament of the knee-joint, the ligamentum teres of the hip-joint,

and even the great sacro-sciatic ligament owe their origin to this process, and many

other of the ligaments may also be referred to it.
. • j- -j i

As a result of these various modifications and their combinations the individual

muscles of the adult body, together with the aponeurotic sheets which are frequently

associated with them, are formed.

GENERAL CONSIDERATIOi; OF THE VOLUNTARY MUSCLES.

The voluntary or striated muscles constitute a very considerable portion of the

entire n.ass of the body, their weight in an average adult male having been esti-

mated at about 43.4 per cent, of the total body weight (Vierordt). Each rnuscle

is a distinct organ composed of a number of contractile fibres united into bundles or

fasciculi surrounded by a delicate sheath of connective tissue, the perimysium, in

which blood-vessels and nerves ramify to the various fasciculi, and which, at the

surface of the muscle, is continuous with the fascia which encloses the entire organ.

At each extremity of the muscle the contractile tissue is united with dense

connective tissue, the general structure of which resembles that of the muscle, its

fibres being arranged in distinct bundles separated and enclosed by looser tissue

comparable to the perimysium. By means of these tendons, as they may generi-

cally be termed, the attachment of the muscle to portions of the skeleton or other

structures is effected. The extent to which the tendon is developed vanes greatly

in different muscles, in some being hardly noticeable, so that the muscle-tissue

appears to be directly attached to the bone (Fig. .496), at other times forming a

long rounded or flattened band (Fig. 576), to which the term tendon is usually

applied, or again forming a broad, flat expansion, termed an aponeurosis (Fig. 525).

Both the tendons and aponeuroses are to be regarded as representmg portions of the

original muscle converted into connective tissue, and, indeed, comparative anatomy

shows that many of the ligaments and aponeuroses of the body, even although they

may not seem to be directly related to neighboring muscles, are really to be regarded

as muscles which h: indergone a tendinous degeneration.

Attachments The great majority of the voluntary muscles are attached at

either end to portions of the skeleton, passing over one or more joints, in which

they effect movement by their contraction. Occasionally, however, a muscle may

be attached at one of its extremities, in part or entirely, to fascia, as, for instance,

the gluteus maximus and the tensor fascia latae, or both of its attachments may be

to fascia, as is the case with some of the muscles of expression and with the muscles

of the palate and the intrinsic musculature of the tongue. Others, again, may '^we

one or both of their attochments to tendons of other muscles,—^.^. , the accessorius

L
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and the lumbricales,—while others may pass between portions of the skeleton and

special organs upon which they act, as is exemplified by the muscles of the eyeball.

Whatever may be the nature of the struct re to which the attachment is made,

it is convenient for purposes of description to «cgard one of the points of attachment

of each muscle as the fixed point from which it acts in contraction, and to speak of

this as its origin, and to regard the other as the point upon which it acts, soeakmg

of it as the insertion. It must be understood, however, that this distmction between

the two attachments is somewhat arbitrary, since what is usually the fixed pomt may

under certain circumstances become the movable one. For instance, in the case of

a muscle passing from the pelvis to a leg bone, if the body be erect, the contraction

of the muscle will cause an inclination of the trunk on the hip-joint, the attachment

to the leg bone being then the fixed point and that to the pelvis the movable one.

In other positions of the body, however, the contraction of the muscle will produce

a movement of the leg, the fixed and movable points being exactly revcrsetl. Since,

however, the movement of the leg may be regarded as the more usual result of the

contraction of the muscle, the pelvic attachment is arbitrarily regard d as the origin

and the attachment to the femur or tibia the insertion of the muscle in question.

Fio. 491.

Ci'titral (xirtittn

Tendinous
scpu of inwrtion

Tendon of inscrlioi _

o^J^Ki^sPiisssdo^'^T^st:^.'^.-ss^ sx.^^-
(/(?'" Poirier.)

Form.—The muscles assume various forms, dependent to some extent upon

the structures to which they are attached. Some are thin sheets with almost parallel

fibres, others are more or less band-like, while others may have considerable thick-

ness, and be quadrate, triangular, or spindle-shaped. Surrounding certain of the

orifices of the body are what are termed orbicular or sphincter muscles (Figs. 495,

409), consisting of a muscular sheet whose fibres have a crescentic course around

either side of the orifice, the lips of which will tend to be drawn together by the con-

traction of the muscle.
. , , , . ^l »

Where the surfaces for attachment are considerable, the fibres composing a

muscle have a more or less parallel course ; but where a comparatively small area is

all that is available for the attachment of a strong muscle, as is the case with many

of the limb muscles, it is clear that such an arrangement cannot obtain. The muscle-

fibres then convei^e from either one or both sides to be inserted one above the other

into the tendon, forming what is termed a scmipinnate (e. g., many of the musics

of the leg, Fig. 609), ot pinnate mubcle (e. g., mterossei dorsales, Fig. 590. ) 1 his

convergence may take place towards either one or both tendons of attachment, and

occasionally these may spread out over opposite surfaces of the muscle to form apo-

neurotic sheets which overiap. so that the muscle-fibres pass obliquely from the sur-

face of one tendon to that of the other (e.sr.. gastrocnemius, semitendinosus, f-ig.

635). Finally, in some of the broader muscles {e.g. , deltoid and subscapularis )
the

muscle-fibres may arise from and converge to a series of tendinous bands which
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alternate with one another, the muscle having thus a compoundpintuUt arrangement

(Fig. 491. C).
As a rule, the tendons occur in connection with the extremities of the muscle,

but occasionally one or more tendinous intersections may occur in the course of the

muscle, which thus becomes divided into two or more bellies. This condition may
be the result of the end-to-end union of the tendons of attachment of two primarily

distinct muscles (e.g., digastric. Fig. 497) or to the persistence of some of the

dividing lines which separate the various embryonic segments of which a muscle

may be composed (.e.g., rectus abdominis, Fig. 5J3) ; or it may be due to a sec-

ondary attachment formed by a muscle in its course, it being bound down to a

neighboring bone by a band of fascia (e.g., omo-hyoid).

Certain muscles present the peculiarity of possessing two or more separate

heads of origin, attached to different bones and uniting to form a common tendon of

insertion. In certain cases (e.g., biceps femoris, pronator radii teres) this condition

indicates the union of two primarily distinct muscles which had a common insertion,

or which were, at all events, originally inserted close together, but in other cases it

has resulted from a separation of an original muscle into two portions. The ana-

tomical nomenclature is not quite consistent as regards such muscles, since it

describes the biceps femoris as a two-headed muscle, although its two heads are

fundamentally distinct organs ; while, on the other hand, it usually regards the

psoas and iliacus and the gastrocnemius and soleus as distinct muscles, notwith-

standing their common insertion.

Fascite.—Connecting the various muscles and uniting them into groups, and
also surrounding the entire musculature of the body and separating it from the

deeper layers of the integument, are sheets of connective tissue known as fascia.

These sheets are by no means isolated portions of connective tissue, but are rather

to be regarded as parts of the general mterstitial connective-tissue net-work which

traverses all parts of the body, thickened to form more or less definite sheets stand-

ing in relation to the neighboring organs. The density of the sheets varies greatly ;

in some regions they are imperfectly developed and may contain considerable

amounts of fat, while in others they form dense, glistening sheets resembling the

expansions of tendons mentioned above, and termed, like these, aponeuroses.

It is convenient to recognize two principal layers of fasciae, the superficial and
the deep.

The superficial fascia immediately underlies the skin of the entire body, and is

sometimes considered a portion of it and termed the panniculus adiposus, since,

except in the eyelids, penis, scrotum, and labia minora, it contains considerable quan-

tities of fat. It is connected with the subjacent deep fascia by a more or less exten-

sively developed layer of areolar tissue, which, however, is lacking in certain regions,

such, for instance, as the face, the palmar surface of the hand, and the plantar

surface of the foot, where the superficial and deep fasciae are intimately united.

The deep fascia, on the other hand, immediately covers and invests the muscles,

and in the intervals between them becomes continuous with the periosteal connec-

tive tissue enclosing the hones. Those lamelhe of the fascia which dip down
between the muscles of the limbs—the intermuscular septa—are frequently of con-

siderable firmness and serve for the origin of fibres of the neighboring muscles, and
occasionally muscles {e.g., soleus, levator ani) take their origin in part directly

from portions of the deep fascia, which then becomes thickened along the line of

the origin to form strong bands, termed arcus tendinei, attached at either extremity

to neighboring bones.

Certain portions of the deep fascia, and especially of the intermuscular septa,

represent portions of the muscular system which have undergone tendinous degen-

eration, and are represented by muscular tissue in the lower vertebrates. Indeed,

the relative amount of aponeurotic and tendinous tissue, as compared with the mus-
cular, is very much greater in the higher than in the lower forms, and is appre-

ciably greater in the human embryo than in the adult, indicating a transformation

of one tissue into the other during the life of the individual.

Tendon-Sheaths.—Where tendons nm in grooves of bones, bands of dense

connective tissue extend across between the lips of the grooves, being continuous
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there with the periosteum, and convert the grooves into canalii within which the ten-

don* are enclosed, although capable of free movement to and fro. These conncctiye-

tiiMue bands are the tendon-sheaths, and the canals which they itssist in forming

may contain one or more tendons. Each sheath is lined on its deejx-r surface bv a

synovial membrane similar to those occurring in the joints, anti at cither extremity

of the sheath this membrane is reflected upon the tendon which it encloses, so that

the tendon is contained within a double-walled cylinder whose cavity is lilletl with a

fluid serving to diminish friction during the movements of the tendon ( Fijj. 492 ). It

is customary to distint^uii^h the synovial portion of a tendon-sheath as the serous or

synovial sheath ( vagina mucosa)\xoxri the fibrous sheath

{vagina fibrosa) with which it is always closely con-

nected.

Strands of connective tissue pass at inter\'als across

the synovial cavity of the sheath from the floor of the

groove on the bone and transmit bl"od-vessels to the

tendon ; these strands constitute what are termed :/«-

cula tendinum, or, from their general similarity to the

mesentery, mesotendons.

In some cases a tendon-sheath may serve to a cer-

tain extent as a pulley, affording a smooth surface over

which the tendon changes its direction, as in the case of the extensor tendons of the

hand when this is partly extended. A special development of this condition is to be

seen in the tendinous loop (trochlea muscularis) over which the tendon of the superior

oblique muscle of the eyeball is reflected (Fig. 516).

BursK.—The intervals between the various muscles and between these or their

tendons and the bone are occupied by loose areolar tissue. In situations in which

a muscle or tendon in its movements comes in contact with a bony prominence, or in

which two tendons glide upon each other, the spaces of the areolar tissue enlarge and

become filled by a fluid resembling that of the synovial cavities, the result being the

formation of what is termed di.bursa, whose purjwse is to diminish the friction between

the muscle or tendon and the bone. Examples of such bursa are to be found abun-

dantly in connection with the muscles of the limbs, and some of those which occur

in the vicinity of joints frequently fuse with the adjacent synovial cavities ; the bursa

of the subscapularis, situated between that muscle and the neck of the scapula, for

instance, uniting with the synovial cavity of the shoulder-joint, and the bursa supra-

patellaris, between the tendon of the quadriceps femoris and the femur, fusing with

the cavity of the knee-joint.

Bursae are also developed in the areolar tissue inter\'ening between the superficial

and deep fasciae in situations in which the integument rests directly upon a bone, as

for instance, over the olecranon process, and is frequently subjected to pres.surt \\\

that region. Such bursie are termed subcutaneous bursa to distinguish them from

those developed in connection with the muscles.

Classification of the Muscles.—The muscles may be classified according

to three plans : they may be arranged according to their topographical relations,

according to their physiological significance, or, finally, upon a morphological b;isis,

their embryological or developmental significance forming the guide for their arrange-

ment in groups. In the following pages the last-named plan will be followed as far

as possible.

Embryologically the skeletal muscles are formed, for the most part, from a series

of segmentally arrangetl masses of mesoblast—the mesoblaslic somites—which appear

at an early stage of development on either side of the notochord and later extend

ventrally towards the mid-ventral line (page 465 1. That portion of the musculature

which has such an origin may be regarded as consisting primarily of a series of plates

arranged segmentally along each side of the body, each plate corresponding to and
being supplied by one of the segmental ner\'es and by those fibres of it which arise

from the cells of the anterior horn of the spinal cord or their homologiies in other

portions of the central ner\'ous system. A diagrammatic representation of this mus-

culature in its primar)' condition is shown in Fig. 49.^, and from this it will be jicr-

ceived that the series of muscle-plates extends throughout the entire trunk and neck
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regioiu of the body and to a certain extent into the head region, there being, how-

ever, in this last region a considerable area in which the muscle-plates are unrepre-

sented.

Throughout this area of the head region muscles occur which arise in relation

to the branchial arches and, accordingly, m a much more ventral position than the

mesodermic somites. Furthermore, these muscles are supplied by branches from

the mixed cranial nerves, arising from cells situated in a portion of the medulla

oblongata which is comparable to the lateral hum of the spinal cord and con-

stituting what are termed lateral motor roots, in contradistinction to the median

or anterior motor roots which supply the muscles derived from the mesodermic

somites.

There are thus two sharply defined systems of musculature : the one, primarily

CDnfined to the cranial region, is supplied by lateral motor nerves, and from its rela-

tion to the branchial arches may be terineil the branchiomeric musculature ; the other,

supplied by anterior motor nerves, is arranged

primarily in a series of segmental ( metameric)
plates, and may be termed the metamrric mus-
(ulature. These two systems constitute the

tirst divisions in the morphological claitsifica-

tion of the musculature.

The further subdivision of the branchio-

meric muscles is most conveniently made with

reference to the various cranial ner\es by
which they are supplied. For the metameric
musculature a more complicated subdivision is

both necessary and convenient, and in the first

place it may be divided into the axial and
the appendicular musculature. For the latter

group, which includes all the muscles of the

limbs, a derivation from the mesodermic so-

mites seems probable, outgrowths from certain

somites extending into the limb-buds when
these develop ; but it has not yet been possi-

ble to demonstrate that this is the case, the

limb muscles really making their appearance

in an unsegmented mass of mesoblast in the

limb-bud which appears to have no connection

with the mesoblastic somites, these structures

apparently not being continued into the limb-

bud, but seeming to stop short at its base. In-

deed, it is quite possible that the limb muscles

should not be included under the metameric

musculature ; but until it is demonstrated that

their mode of development is not a secondary

condensation of the embryological history, it

seems preferable to retain them as members of

that group.

The later development of the cranial mes-

oblastic somites is somewhat different from that of the others, and it is consequently

convenient to group the axial muscles derived from them by themselves. And since

the somites form in the embryo two clearly defined groups, it seems well to place

the derived muscles in two groups which may be termed respectively the orbital and
the hypoglossal groups.

The remaining somites, which may be grouped together x. the trunk somites, in

their later development undergo numerous modifications, some of which may be
regarded as fundamental and primarily affecting all of the scries, and thus affording

a basis for a further subdivision. The most fundamental of these modifications is a

division of each somite into a dorsal and a ventral portion, corresponding respectively

to the primary divisions of the spinal nerves, and permitting the recognition of a

TMauTnm showlne ffmiiplne *>' head and tmnk
myotomes, ill, l\', VI, orhital jaoup fNiippIied by
cranial ner\-es iiidicatcil by Kotnaii numerals) re|>-

rewntifiK peraiatinx first three cephalic myotomes

;

Xll, hypoftloaaal xrottp. repreM*ntinK |icrsistinK
last three cephalic myotomes, inter^eninR ones
havinK disappeared ; i, i. i. i, i, first myotome of
cer\'ical. \thoracic, lumbar, Nacral, and coccygeal
KroutK«of trunk myotomes. Each myotome is di-

vided into dorsal and ventral segments.
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doraal and a ventral group ot trunk muKles. The portions ol the ventral ilivwiuna

on either side ol the mid-ventral line separate to form a auburdinatc group <»l mus-

cles which may be termed the ret-

tmi group (Fig. 494). «•»« "»<>•«

lateral portions giving rise to a

group which, from the prevailing;

oblique course of its fibres, may
he. tcrmetl the obliijuus group;

and, rinally, from the more dor-

sal portions of the ventral muscu-

lature there are developed in cer-

tain regions of the botly muscles

which lie ventral to the bodies

or processes of the vertebra, and

may be termed the hyposkdetal

muscles, in contrast to the re-

maining musculature which ex-

tends between the skeletal ele-

ments or lies dorsal to them, and

hence is termetl the episkeletal mus-

culature.

To sum up the dassificution

proposed it may be represented in the following manner :

I. BrANCHIOMF.RIC Mt'SCLES.

II. Metameric MU9CI.es.

A. Axial Muscles.
I. Orbital muscles.

a. Hypoglossal muscles.

3. Trunk muscles.

a. Dorsal.

b. Ventral.

a. Rectus set.

b. Obliquus set.

c. Hyposkeietal set.

B. Appendicular Muscles.

Fk..

UutmI dIvMoii t* (fitiMl mrv*

minwl icroup

Rrt'tun grnuf)

IMaRramnuitic oroM-««clloii of htnly, showinx primary k'uuim oC

trunk muaclm.

Nerve-Supply.—The segmental regularity of the mesodermic somites is but

slightly retained in the adult, numerous modifications, such as fusion, tangentLil and

longitudinal splitting, migration, and eveu obliteration taking place in them to [iro-

duce the various muscles of the adult. The vaH Hifications have not in all

cases been traced, but a study of the nerve-sujpp tsde gives in many, if not

all, cases an important clue to its origin. Thir ds upon the fact that the

muscles may be regarded as the end-organs of the .iiotor nerves, and that the seg-

mental relation established in the embryo between a nerve and the muscle-tissue

derived from a given mesodermic somite is not disturbed in later development, no

matter what changes of relation the muscle-tissue may undergo. Thus. *"ien a

muscle, such as the rectus abdominis, is found to be supplied by a number ol spinal

nerves, it is because it has been formed by the fusion of portions of a corresponding

number of mesodermic somites ; and when a muscle, such as the L-ttissimus dorsi,

lying mainly in the lumbar region, is found to be supplied by a cervical nerve, it is

because it has wandered from its original point of formation in the cervical region.

Variations in the nerve-supply are occasionally seen, especially in the limb mus-

cles ; but it seems probable that such variations are only apparent, the ner%c fibres

supplying the muscle being in all case? strictly equivalent, arising from the same

region of the spinal cord, even although they may pursue in different individuals

somewhat different paths in order to reach their destination. Thus, a muscle which

normally is supplied by fibres from the median nerve may sometimes be found to be
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tupplied by the ulnar nerve, the nerve-fibre* using the ulnar nerve as a pathway by

which to reach their ilettination, inatead of the median nerve.
,

. •

It i» important, therdore. both from tho morpholojjicid and chntcal iit.tnd-|K>ints,

that not only ahould the nerve along which the hbren pasa to reach their de«tm.ition

be known, but alao the nerve-roou by which they iaaue from the central nerxoua

system.

THE BRANCHIOMERIC MUSCLES.

The branchiomeric muscles are those skeletal muscles which are derived from

the mesoderm associated with the branchial arches, and are supplied by those cranial

nerves whusc motor fibres constitute what are termed lateral motor rooU. These

nerves are the trigeminus, facialis, and glossopharyngeo-vago-accesrorius grouM.

and the classification of the muscles may well be according to their mnervauon by

these three nerv« -groups.

I. THE TRIGEMINAL MUSCLES.

The trigeminal muscles stand in relation primarily to the first embryonic or j.iw-

arch, and in the adult »o the structures develojied in association with this,—».r., to

the mandible and tht malleus. The mawlibHlar muscles are representv.d bv the

muscles of mastication and two muscles, the mylo-hyoid and the anterior belly of

the digastric, which e.xtend between the mandible and the hyoid bone, and may be

termed the submental muscles. Connected with the malleus » a single muscle, the

ti'iisor tympani, and an additional trigeminal muscle is found in association with the

soft palate, the tensor palati.

(a) THE
I. Masseter.

3. Temporalis.

MUSCLES OF MASTICATION.

3. Pterygoideus E.xternus.

4. Pterygoideus Internus.

Masseter (Fig. 495).

The masseter is a strong quadrilateral muscle composed of two portions, sep-

arated at their origin and posteriorly by a quantity of loose areolar tissue, but

united towards their insertion into the mandible.

Attachments.—The superficial portion arises by a strong aponeurosis from

the anterior two-thirds of the lower border of the zygoma, while the deeper part

arises directly from the posterior third of the lower border and the whole of the inner

surface of he zygoma. The fibres of the sui)erficial portion pass downward and

slightly backward to be inserted into the outer surface 01 the angle of the mandible,

while those of the deeper portion pass more directly downward and are inserted into

the outer surface of the ascending ramus as high as the bases of the articular and

coronoid processes, encroaching to a certain extent upon the insertion of the temporal

muscle.
Nerve-Supply.—By the m-isseteric branch of the anterior portion of the man-

dibular division of the trigeminus.

Action.—To raise the mandible and, by its superfici.^1 portion, to draw it for-

ward to a slight extent. Owing to the fibres of the muscle being directed almost

perpendicularly to the lever upon which it acts, the m.isseter works at much less

mechanical disadvantage than is usual, and its action is therefore exceedingly powerful.

Relations.—A considerable portion of the masseter is subcutaneous. Post) -

rioriy, however, the parotid gland rests upon its outer surface, and it is crossed by

the '|i.irr>tid diirt, the transverse facial arterv', and branches of the facial ner\e.

Anterioriy its deep surface is separated from the buccinator muscle by a well-devel-

oped mass of fat, the buccal fat-pad (page 489).

The Parotideo-Masseteric Fascia.—Covering the anterior surface of the

masseter is a thin layer of fascia, the massetericfascia, attached above to the zygoma
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and fading; out anterioriy bcn«ath the facial miuckii. Puatcrinrly it becimiM thicker

and divides into two layeni to enclom; the (larotid Kland (parotid fascia ), the »u|>er.

Acial layer becoming continuouH liehind with the laver oJ the deep cervical huH'iii

which encloHes the »temo-ma)tti>i<l muscle, while the dee|>er layer in conneitwl inter-

nally with the styloid procesM and joins the deep cervical fa-tcia lielow. A thickening

vA this dee|)er layer forms a Hiit Iximl, the slylo-maHdibuiar lixamtnl, which |>asses

downward and outward from the styloid process to the angle »»f the jaw.

2. TeMPtlKAMH (Fig. 4V5)-

The temporal fascia forms a strong ap«meurotic membrane attache<l above to the

superior temporal line and the jjortion of lione U-tween this and the inferior line,

bemg along this attachment continuous with the |)eriosteum. Ik-low it diviiles into

two layers which are separated by a quantity of adipose tissue, through which the

Kio. 495.

TemponU
laM'ia (cut)

Temtioral
If.mum

panlall
«»1 ""

niallv
xpoMU

Mowctcr. superficial ponkm

Lateral aspect of skull with temporal, m.tsneter. huciiintor. ami oral muscles in (il.ice.

middle temporal artery may run, and is attachetl to the zygoma, its superficial layer

inserting into the upper border of the arch and its ck-ei)er layer into the inner surfrtce.

Attachments.—The temporal muscle arisi-s from the upiier half of the deep

surface of the temporal fascia and from the whole extent of the Hoor of the temporal

fossa. Its fibres converge to an exceedingly strong tendon, which inserts into the

coronoid process of the mandible, occupying l>oth its Iwrtlers, the whole of its inner

surface, and a v.irying amount of its outer surface.

Nerve-Supply.—By the anterior and p>).sttrinr deep tcmpor.-il branches tn.m

the anterior portion of the mandibular division of the trigeminus.

. action.—To raise the mandible. The more posterior fibres serve to retract

the , acting thus as an antagonist of the external pterygoid.
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Fig. 4y6.

TciiilH»r:il lx)lit icut)

i'piier head t External
"Lower head / jKcryKoid

Internal pterygoid

ReUtions.-Superficial to the temporal fascia are branches of the superficial

temporal vessels and the auriculo-temporal nerve. Beneath, the muscle .s .n relaUon

to the internal maxillary artery and the external pterygoid muscle.

3. Pterygoideus Externus (Fig. 496)-

Attachments.—The external pterygoid «m« by two heads. The upper

head takes its origin from the under surface of the great wing of the sphenoid, inter-

nal to the infratemporal crest (pterygoid ridge) while the lower head anses from

the outer surface of die lateral pterygoid plate. The two heads are at first separated

by a narrow triangular interval through which the internal maxUlary artery passes,

Init. passing backward an.l outward, they soon unite to be mserUd into the anterior

tx)rder of the interarticular tibro-cartilage of the mandibular articulation and into the

neck of the condyloid process of the

mandible.
Nerve-Supply.—By the exter-

nal jjterygoid branch of the anterior

portion of the mandibular division of

the trigeminus.

Action.—When both muscles

act togither. they draw the jaw and

the interarticular fibro-cartilage for-

ward, a nKJVement which always

accomjjanies antl assists in the de-

pression of the jaw. When but one

muscle acts, the ramus to which it is

attached is drawn forward, while the

other pivots in its articular surface,

the result being an apparent lateral

movement of the jaw towards the

pivotal side.

Relations.—The outer surface

of the external pterygoid is in rela-

tion to the coronoid process of the

mandible and the temporal muscle,

its lower head is frequently crossed by the internal maxillary artery and the buccal

nerve and anteriorly it is separated from the majwetcr by the buccal fat-pad. The

deep surface rests upon the upper part of the internal pterygoid muscle, and is in

relation to the internal maxillary artery and the inferior dental and lingual branches

of the mandibular division of the trigeminus.

4. Pterygoideus Internus (Fig. 496).

Attachments.—The internal pterygoid arises from the walls and floor of the

ptervgoid fossa, the majoritv of its fibres being attached to the inner surface of the

external pterygoid plate and to the tuberosity of the palate bone. A smaller bundle

of fibres forming what may be termed a second head, separated from the mam por-

tion of the muscl" by the lower head of the external pterygoid, frequently arises

from the tuber.. of the maxilla antl the adjacent portion of the palate l)one

From these origiiij the fibres are directed downward and somewhat outward and

backward to he inserfrd into the inner surface of the angle and ramus of the mandi-

ble below the mvlo-hvoid groove.
, , .u

Nerve-Supply.—By the internal pterygoid branch from the trunk ot the

mandibular division of the trigeminus.

Action.—Its chief action is to raise the jaw, having in this respect almost as

nowcrful action as the masseter. Owing to the direction of its fibres, it will also

assist the external pterygoid in protruding the jaw and in producing its lateral

m>)vements. ... • . 1 t

Relations.—The outer surf.nce of the muscle is m relation with the ramus ol

the mandible, the internal maxillary artery, and the inferior dental and lingual nerves

Mylo-hyoid, stump

External and internal pterygoid muscles, seen from within.
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passing between the muscle and the bone. Above its larger head is covered by the

external pterygoid. Its inner surface is in contact above with the tensor palati, the

superior constrictor of the pharvnx, and the ascending palatine artery, while towards

its insertion it is in relation with the stylo-hyoid and posterior belly of the digastric

and with the submaxillary gland.

Variations of the Muaclea of Mastication—^The muscles of mastication are all derivatives

of a single muscular mass represented by the adductor mandibula of fishes, and indications

of their common origin are not infrequently to be seen in partial unions of the various muscles.

Thus, fibres from the posterior portion of the deeper head of the masseter may join the tem-

poral fibres from both the temporal and masseter sometimes pass to the anterior border of the

fibro-cartilaice of the mandibular articulation, and connections have also been obser\ ed between

the temporal and the external pterygoid.
.

Additional independent muscles apparently belongintt to this p-oup sometimes occur in

the Meryeoideus proprius, which extends from the infratemporal crest of the .sphenoid to the

posterior edge of the external pterygoid plate, and in the pterygo-spmosus, which has for its

attachments the spine of the sphenoid and the posterior border of the external ptengo'u P'ate.

The significance of these muscles passing between points which are immovable is st)mewhat

obscure. The close relationship which the pterygo-spinosus bears to the spheno-mandibu ar

liuament seems to indicate that it represents the musculature of that portion of the mandibular

arch which has become transformed into the ligament, and that usually it is represented by the

connective tissue enclosing the ligament.

(*) THE SUBMENTAL MUSCLES.

1. Mylo-hyoideus. 2. Digastricus (Anterior Belly).

This group of trigeminal muscles contains but two representatives, the mylo-

hyoid and the anterior belly of the digastric. This latter muscle, as ordinanlv

described, consists of two distinct muscles united at their attachment to the hyoid

bone, the anterior of the two muscles belonging to the trigeminal group, while the

posterior is a member of the facial group. It will be convenient to describe the

muscle as a whole, even although it belongs only in part to the group under con-

sideration.

1. MvLo-HvoiDEUS (Fig. 497).

Attachments.—The mylo-hyoid arises from practically the entire length of the

mylo-hyoid ridge of the mandible, from which the fibres pass inward and slightly

backward to be inserted for the most part into a median fibrous raphe common to

the two muscles of opposite sides, the posterior fibres, however, being attached to

the upper border of the body of the hyoid bone. The two muscles, taken t'.„ether,

form a muscular Hoor for the mouth, the diaphragma oris, upon which the tongue

may be said to rest.

Nerve-Supply.—By the mylo-hyoid from the inferior dental branch of the

mandibular division of the trigeminus.

Action.—To draw the hyoid bone upward and at the same time to raise the

floor of the mouth, pressing the tongue against the palate.

Relations.—The superficial surface of the mylohyoid is in relation with the

anterior belly of the digastric and with the facial artery. The subma.xillary gland

cur%'es around its posterior free margin and is thus in relation with both its surfaces,

the submaxillary duct running forward upon its deeper surface. This latter .surface

is also in relation with the genio-hyoid, genio-glossal, hyo-glossal, .ind stylo-glossal

muscles, with the sublingual gland, and with the lingual branch of the trigeminus

and the hypoglossal nerve.

2. Digastricus (Figs. 497, 502).

Attachments.—The digastric, as its name indicates, consists of two bellies

which are united by a strong cylindrical tendon. The anterior belly, which alone

belongs to the trigeminal group of muscles, arises from the digastric fossa of the

mandible, and is directed downward, backward, and slightly outward to become con-

^
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uu th.. intomiMliate tendon. This is bound down to the greater horn and

'vi;!^""'. ShtoirCe bv a puUey Ike band .^f the cervical fascia and to a certain

Stl the lt"fo-?;o1d'j:,us^lJ^^^^ divides near it- -.nsertion into the hyo.d .nto

two slips between which the tendon of the diRastric passes

The Zs/erior bellv (Fie. 502) t.ikes its origin from the mastoid groove of he

temporal C^and pfsis 'down.i.rd and fonvar-J to become connected w.th the

"''^Teivtsupply.-The anterior belly is supplied by the mylo-hyoid nerve from

the inferior demal branch of the mandibular division of the tngemmus. the posterior

'^"^>t^lonSe'c£^"e£:?^tes the hyoid bone or depresses the jaw,

Fig. 497-

Mandibli

Mylo-hyoid—

Hyoid bone

Oenio.hyoid
(mylohyoid removed)

—DiKastric,
anterior belly

Fascial loop bindinx
tendons to hyoid bone

Tliyro-hyoid membrane

Stylo-glossUS'

Internal pterygoid.

Thyro-hyoid.

Thyroid cartilai

Stylo-pharyngeus

Crico-thyroid

—

Digastric,
posterior belly

Thyroid gland

t|

Submental muscles from below ; trachea has been displaced downward and backward.

according as one or other of the bones is fixed by the antagonizing muscles By raising

the hyoid when the mandible is fixed, it assists the mylo-hyoid in pressing the tongue

against the palate during the first portion of the act of deglutit.t>n, and n the second

portion of that act the posterior belly will assist the stylo-hyoid in drawing the hyoid

upward and backward and so help in elevating the larynx.

Relations.-The anterior bellv rests upon the mylo-hyoid muscle. The pos-

terior bellv is covered bv the sterno-mastoid and splenius muscles, and crosses both

the external and internal carotid arteries, the internal jugular vein, and the pneumo-

gastric and spinal accessory nerves.

Variations.-.^ dose relationship exists between the mylo-hyoid and t';'^, «"terior bell^' of

the dipastric. and there is usually more or less exch..nKe o fi^*;*^* ^'j*"^"
f^^^^^^^

sometimes amounting to a complete fusion. A duplicity of the anterior belly >s a ratner ire
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qnent variation, and the anterior bellies of opposite sides may be united by the more or le.^

TOmnlete conversion of the fascia which typically passes bet« tn them into muscular tissue.

An ndependent muscle extending between thelKKlyof the l.yoid and the symphysis of he

mandibirand termed the mento-hyoid, occasionally is found running alongside of the medial

border of the anterior »«lly, and is to be regarded as a sefwated portion ol that muscle

As regards the ixjsterior belly, it may take its oripn from any part ut the mastoid gr.K.ve

or even from the outer portion of the superior nuchal line, and occasionally it luses complet.ly

with the style, hyoid. In certain cases in which there is a fai ure of the anterior belly to differ-

entiate from the mylo-hyoid, the posterior belly is inserted into the ang e of the mandible

histeadof iio the hyoid bon;,^ condition recalling the arrangement typical in the majority

of the mammalia, in which the posterior belly of the digastric is represented hy ^ depressor

tnandihula.

(fi THE TRIGEMINAL PALATAL MUSCLE.

I. Tensor Palati (Fig. 509).

Attachments.—The tensor palati (tensor veil palatini) takes its origin from

the scaphoid fossa and spine of the sphenoid and from the outer surface of the car-

tilaKinous portion of the Eustachian tube. It descends aloiiK the outer surface .>[ the

internal pteryKoid plate, ami, becoming tendinous, bends at right angles around the

hamulus and is continued inward to be inserted into the posterior border of the [mlate

b< me and into the aponeurosis of the soft palate.

Nerve-Supply.—By fibres from the mandibular division of the trigeminus,

which traverse the otic ganglion.

Action.—It tends to draw the soft palate to one side. I he two muscles acting

together will stretch the soft palate.

(rf) THE TRIGEMINAL TYMPANIC MUSCLE.

I. Tensor Tympani (Fig. 1252).

Attachments.-The tensor tympani is a small bipenniform muscle w>=ch lies

in a bony canal situated above the Eustachian tube. Its fibres take their origin from

the cartilaginous portion of the Eustachian tube, the adjacent portions of the great wing

of the sphenoid, and also to a certain extent from the walls of the bony canal. The

tympanir end of the Eustachian tube is separated from the opening of the canal for

the tensor by a bony ridge, the processus cochleariformis, over which the tendon of

the tensor bends almost at right angles and passes outward across the tympanic

cavity to be inserted into the manubrium mallei near its attachment to the head of the

Nerve-Supply.—By fibres from the mandibular division of the trigeminus,

which traverse the otic ganglion. .....
Action.—The muscle draws the handle of the malleus inward and so tenses

the membrana tympani.

II. THE FACIAL MUSCLES.

Ihe muscles supplied by the facial nerve are readily divisible into two groujis.

Primarily this musculature is associated with the second branchial or hyoid arch,

rer>- >sented in the adult by the lesser cornu of the hyoid bone, the stylohyoid liga-

iit styloid process, and stapes, and a small group of muscles—the stylo-hyoid, the

posterior belly of the digastric, and the stapedius—are still found in relation to these

structures. From the surface of the mass from which these muscles differertu'ie

there is separated at an earfy stage a layer which gradually increases in extent and

eventually covers all the neck and head in a cowl, as it were, its progress from the

hvoid arch being followed by a branch of the facial nerve, which eventually, with the

growth of the muscle, increases to such an extent as to appear to^ the main stem

of the nerve. From the muscular sheet numerous superficial muscles of the head

and neck develop, and the entire group so formed may be termed, from one of its

principal members, the platysma group, the group retaining the primary relationships

forming the hyoidean group.
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(a) THE HYOIDEAN MUSCLES.

I. Stylo-hyoideus. 2. Digastricus (Posterior Belly). 3- Supedius.

I Stylo-Hyoideus (Figs. 497. 502).

Action —To raise and draw backward the hyoid bone.

R«UtroM -Atove the stvlo-hyoid descends along th, ,ner border of the

Ly^ogloSl neS pLing forward between it and the stylo-pharyngeus.

2. DiGASTRicus (Posterior Belly). See page 478.

3. Stapedius (Fig. 1254)-

Attachments -The stapedius arises from the walls of the cavity contained

withiftl^py" mi?al eminenS^ndits tendon.
Z^V'^yS'l^^^T^^S^''

^^-&?ikjpVy^-Bi;'^syar^^^^^^^^

--'lS^^!^J^r:^^S:^l^^'t^ towards the pos

the fenestra ovalis.

V«i.tion. of th. Hyoid..n Mu.cl..^A cl.^ «lat.^^^^^^

and the posterior belly of the
^'F^f^™' */ ^S^n?;^^'^^

sometimes

from the common
"''f '^-^Xw or*4 to ttean^e of the mandible, forming what may be

[^rd*ri^^W^«/-Sd?S «^^^^^^^ 'V- *«= condition presented mcertam

cX by the^terior Wly of
^^-^f^^^^HZ'^'^t^^^r.-^, the second slip. ^T^ich has been

. A duplication of the »'>
'?->'X°''' ,",^,5^'^" •^HerabTx in ts insertion, sometimes accompa-

some cases replaciiiK the ft>;|"-|!y?'A 'l«?^'"n,ertion for the passage of the intermediate tendon

of th?d\trrlXs^^ofS"^^^^^^^
beingVa^single head wh.ch may pass

either tofhe outer or the inner side of the tendon.

(/,) THE PLATYSMA MUSCLES.

la) SiPKRFiciAL Layer.

1. Platysma.

2. Occipito-frontalis.

3. Auricularis posterior.

4. Auricularis superior.

5. Auriculanis anterior.

6. Orbicularis palpebrarum.

7. Zygomaticus major.

8. Levator labii superiors ala.^ue

nasi.

9. Depressor labii inferioris.

10. Levator menti.

ib) DtKP Layer.

1. Orbicularis oris.

2. Nasalis (compressor nasi et

depressor ala; nasi )

.

3. Levator labii superioris.

4. Levator anguli oris.

5. Risorius.

6. Depressor anguli oris.

7. Buccinator.
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.u K-,^,n<1neck At first they are confined entirely to the ncck region,

neck, and extends thence upon the 8.d«of thence mid over tne
^^^^orly in

whose mobility o
f*«^'»!_^''P'3"«trveari^n from the common sheets by the

of platysma muscles .T^f?
.'""^•^^^i;: "^^l by the secondary attachment of

partial conversion of
^^';^;^J°,^*^^^"„"^";"J^s moifications of the primary d.rec-

KTthe jS^'andb't'hVoSiion^f certain portions of the sheet found m the

KiG. 49«-

Ueprnsor labii Inlerlorta

^^^_^^^^^_„_-^^r- Levator menti

Dcprnsor anguli oria

Mandible ^ i^^^i^^m^ ^m \ ,, , u ,a

Raphe of mylo-hyoid

Ptetysma-

Slemo-thyrold'

Stemo>mastotd

Inner end of clavicle

Superficial muscles of neck.

lower anim cer^^ical portion of the deep layer, for instance t^inR normally

^;. ..^:uSis:;:::^S^i^^^^rS:nt^'& -orof

its fibTes «e aggregation to form thin bands or sheets usually more or e^ ."te "

mingled wiikconn^dve'Tissue strands, so that their margtns are. --^ -^-^> ^^^^^
and by their attachment in frequent cases to the '"tegument

J^^[„|^"^^^^^^^^
together with a considerable amount of variation which occurs m the d'^rentiation ot

the vario^ muscles, have brought about not a litrie difference in the number o muse es

recognized in the group bv various authorities, some r«^<^"K"'^J"K '^^ '''^*^'*.^''''^

what olhers regard as merely more or less aberrant or unusually developed slips.

{a) THE MUSCLES OK THE SUPERFICIAL LAYER.

I. Platysma (Figs. 498, 499).

Attachments—The platysma takes its origin from the skin and subcutaneous

tissue o"cr I "flctoralis major and deltoid muscles on a line extending from the caj^

bge of the se^d rib to ihe tip of the acromion process. Its fibres are directed
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upward and inward and are itueried into the body of the mandible from the »ym-

oS^to^he insertion of the masseter, the more posterior fibres extendmg upward

upon the face towards the angle of the mouth and becommg lost partly m the fascia

ofthe cheeks and partly among the muscles of the lips.

Nerve-Supply By the inframandibular branch of the facial nerve.

Action.—The contraction of the platysma results in drawing the lower lip

downward and outward and at the same time raising the skin of the neck from

the underlying parts. It is one of the most important muscles e"JP»oyed in he

«pression of h^ror and intense surprise. It Joes not "eem probable that he

muscle has much effect in producing depression of the mandible, an action which

it mieht be expected to possess on account of its upper attachment.

RelationV.-The platysma rests upon the deep fascia of the neck and covers

all the structures at the front and sides of that region. Upon its deep surface lie the

external jugular vein, the superficial lymph-nodes of the neck, and the superficud

branches of the cervical plexus. It covers also the sterno-mastoid muscle and the

depressors of the hyoid bone, and, above, the digastric and mylo-hyoid muscles,

together with the submaxillary gland and the lower portion of the parotid.

V«ii.tion..-There is usually more or less decussation of the two muscles acr<»s the

m^HUnTne esm;ciallv in ihtir upper parts, where, indeed, a certaui amount of decussation may

bL c^sifc a'^oS condilion^^ muscle is subject to considerable
""^""^.h ron^rtW^

hTiwdel^nient, sometimes forming a very thin, pale layer
'f
'R^'X '"'^fP^^^^^.V^IT""!?.',^

"siue and at other times it is composed of strong, deeply colored
V""tlt.^''^,Xabk »me

mixture of connective tissue. Its extension upon the face •"»>
»'*°XoSd the ear Thi

times lieine traceable as high up as the zygoma and extending backward to behind the ear. Km

IhTotHaKmay be v^ry considera6^reduced in size, especially below, a complete a^ .*nce

of the lower half of the muscle having been observed.

2. Occipito-Frontalis (Fig. 499)-

Attachments.—The occipito-frontalis (m. eplcranius) b a muscular and aponeu-

rotic sheet which covers the entire vertex of the skull from ^^e "capital region to t^^^

root of the nose. It consists of two muscular portions, one of which, the ocapitahs,

«S« from thTsuperior nuchal line and inserts after a short course into the posterior

torderorthe epicranial aponeurosis, while the other, the/r^/a/«. taking .tet.^£^

from the anterior border of the galea, is ins^ted into the skin in the neighborhood

of the eyebrows, over the glabella, and into the superciliary arches, a portion of it

being frequently prolonged downward upon the nasal bone formingwhat h^ been

^^I2f^PyZmidalis\asi (m. procerus), which is frequently described as a distinct

""'Irhe epicranial aponeurosis (pilea aponeurotic.) (Fig. 499). « a dense aponeu-

rotic sheet which covers the entire vertex of the cranium and is prolonged later^y

over the temporal fascia as a thin layer which extends almost to the zygoma On

its superficial ^rface it is intimately associated with the int^ment,
^f

'"g ""'^^d to

its deeper surface by a thin but close and resistant layer of fascia ^''^'•^l^J^F^ente

he superficial fascia of other regions of the body and in which are embedded the

vessels and nerves of the scalp. The under surface of the galea is, however, smooth,

Tdls connoted with the periosteum by a lax layer of connective tissue, so that it is

^pable of considerable movement to and fro upon the periosteum, the skm being

«Kwith it in such movements. A section through the scalp at the vertex wouldS from without inward ( 1 ) the skin. ( 2) the dense superficial fascia with its vessels

and ner%'es, (3) the epicranial aponeurosis, (4) loose connective tissue, and (5)

'^"°Ne"r^e-Supply.-The occipitalis is supplied by branches from the posterior

auricular branch of the facial, the frontalis by branches from the rami temporales of

the s^"^e^_nen^^^^
occipitalis acting alone will draw backward the galea aponeurotica,

while the frontalis draws it for^vard. If, however, the galea be fixed by the occipitales

The action of the frontales is to raise the eyebrows and throw the =^km of the forehead

into transverse wrinkles, both of these actions being greatiy increased by the simul-

taneous contraction of both the occipitales and the frontales. It is consequently the
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muscle employed in the expression of interrogation and surprise and also, in con-

junction with the platysma, m that of horror.

The transversHS Hutka is a thin muscular band, frequently present, arisinif from the

aJL^^S Ky'tak^ rori^n eut/ sufL'rfcia: to. or »{r»th the attachment of the

t?I^nSs to ?he suiS nuchal line, and in the foVmer c.ise is to be reRarded as a ix.rtion of the

pTam^f^ouro" mu^l^ wW in the latter it is more r?>-»W>; "relic of the nnmar^^

Smwrbrtwe^n the trap^-zius and the stemo-cleido-mastoid and belongs to that group of

mnsrles (page joi).

3. AuRicuLARis Posterior ( Fig. 499)-

Attachments.—The posterior auricular ( n/raM/J aurem) is comixwed of a few

bundles of fibres which arice from the outer extremity of the sui^ru.r nuch:d hne and

the base of the mastoid process and pass horizontally f<.rw;ard to Ik; vnertcd mto the

posterior surface of the -concha. It is frequently imperfectly separated from the

*^*^
Nerve-Supply.—By the posterior auricular branch of the facial nerve.

Action.—To draw the auricle backward.

Fig. 499.

Auricula ris superior

OccipiUlU

Auricularis anterior

Aum ularis (lOBterior

/VKoniaticus major

Zygomaticus minor-

Lc\-ator auKuli oris

Levator labii superioris

Buccinator

Risoriua

.Frontalis

.Cornigator supercilii

.Orbicularis palpebrarum

'Orbital |iart of «>me muscle

Pyramidalis nasi

Lev. labii sup. alique nasi

Compressor narium

I
Dilatorcs naris

r>eprcs.sor alar nasi

> Orbicularis oris

Depressor anguli oris

Depressor labii inlerioris

Levator menti

Platysma

Superficial dissection of head, showing platysma muacles

4. AuRicui.ARis Superior (Fipr. 499).

Attachments.—The superior auricular (attolUns aurem) is a triangular muscle

which arises from the lateral jjortion of the galea aponeurotica or from the tempoi^

fascia and converges to be inserted into the upper part of the cartilage of the

Nerve-Supply.—By fibres from the rami temporales of the facial nerve.

Action.—To draw the auricle upward.

5. AuRicuLARis Anterior (Fig. 499)-

Attachments.—The anterior auricular (attrahens aurem) is frequently con-

tinuous with the preceding muscle, lying immediately anterior to it. Itanses from

the latfral part of the galea aponeurotica or from the temporal fascia and is tnserted

into the upper anterior part of the auricular cartilage or into the fascia immediately

anterior to the cartilage.
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Nerve-Supply.—By fibres from the rami temporales of the facial nerve.

Action.—To draw the auricle upward and forward.

6. Orbicularis Palpebrarum (Figs. 499. 500).

The orbicularis palpebrarum (m. orbiciilarls ocull) is an elliptical sheet whose

fibres have their arigm in the neiKhborhood of the inner angle of the eye and curve

thence, some upward and outward and some downw-ard and outward, around the

rima palpcbralis to terminate in the neighborhood of the external angle. The course

of the^bres lies partly in the substance of the upper and lower eyelids and partly over

the bones surrounding the margin of the orbit. In accordance with th«e relations it

is customary to regard the muscle as consisting of two main portions, the pars pa/fie-

6ra/ts and the fiars oriHa/is.
. ^ . ., , wu^™ .k»

The inUnia/ pa/pedra/ /igament (iitCtiientum palpebral mediale). Where the

fibres of the orbicularis arise at the inner angle of the eye there is a dense band of

fibrous tissue which is attached at one extremity to the ronta^ process of the maxilla.

Thence it is directed outward across the outer surface o the lachrymal sac and bifur-

cates to be inserted into the inner border of each tapal plate. Just before its bifur-

cation the ligament gives off from its posterior surface a bundle which is reflected
* "

inward over the lachrymal sac and

Fio. 500. passes behind this to be attached to the

crest of the lachrymal bone.

This ligament, which is also known

as the tetitfo oculi, may be regarded as

the tendon of origin of the fibres of the

orbicularis oculi. At the outer angle

of the eye there is a certain amount of

decus-sation of the fibres of the muscle

to form a raphe palpebralis lateralis.

but there is no distinct formation of a

fibrous band comparable to the inter-

nal ligament.

Para Palpebralis.—The palpe-

bral portion of the muscle arises partly

from the internal palpebral ligament

and partly frftm the crest of the lachr>mal bone. The fibres which take origin from

the ligament arch outward in the upper and lower eyelids to terminate in the lateral

palpebral raphe, forming a thin, pale sheet in the subcutaneous tissue of the eyelid.

Its marginal fibres, sometimes more or less distinct from the others, form what has

been termed the pars ciliaris or muscle of Riolan.

The fibres which arise from the posterior lachrymal crest are usua.ly regarded as

forming either a distinct muscle, which has been termed the tensor tarsi ox Homer s

muscle, or else as a separate part of the orbicularis, the pars lacrimalts. It is

directed horizontally f)Utward behind the lachrymal sac, resting upon the posterior

surface of the reflected bundle of the internal iwlpebial ligament. Towards its outer

end it bifurcates, sending a slip to each eyelid partly to be inserted into the tarsal

plates and partlv to fuse with the rest of the pars palpebrals.
,

, , ,

Pars Orbitalis.—The orbital portion of the muscle is usually of a deeper color

and somewhat thicker than the palpebral, and the fibres towards its periphery tend

to scatter themselves among the adjacent platysma muscles and to make numerous

connections with these. Some bundles from the lateral and lower pnrts 01 the muscle

which extend downward and forward upon the cheek have been regarded as a dis-

tinct muscle, the malaris.

The main muscle arises from the internal palpebral ligament, the frontal process

of the maxilla, and the inner portions of the upper and lower margins of the orbit.

The fibres arch outward to the !ater.il palpebral raphe, a portion of those arising iram

the maxilla inserting into the integument of the eyebrow and forming what has been

termed the corrugator supercilii {F'x^. \99^. -.,.11
Nerve-Supply.—By the rami temporales and zygomatici of the facial nerve.

. Lower tarsal

\ plate

X)rhicularis
palpebrarum

Orbicularispalpebrarum b.as been dissected from its deeper

surface and reflected inward with eyelids, showing lachrjmal

portion or tensor larai.
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Action.—The principal action of the orbicularis palpebrarum n to apuroxiinate

the upper and lower eyelids, closinR the palpebral fissure. In addition, the attach-

ment (rf the orbital portion to the skin draws the eyebrow downward and the skin ot

the cheek upward to form a fold around the marRin of the orbit, Riving mcreijsed

protection to the eyeball. The corrugator supercilii draws the eyebrow downward

and inward, producing vertical wrinkles of the integument over the glabella and giving

a thoughtful expression.
. , , . 11.

The pare lacrimalis draws the tarsal plates inward and backward and so tenses

the internal palpebral ligament, causing it to compress the lachrymal sac.

7. ZvooMATicus Major (Figs. 499, 502).

Attachments.—The zygomaticus major (m. lyRomaticus ) is a slender muscle

which arises above from the outer surface of the zygomatic U)nc, near its articuhition

with the zygomatic process of the temporal, and jja-sses obliquely downward and for-

ward towards the angle of the mouth. Its fibres interlace with those of the depressor

and levator anguli oris, and terminate by blending with the orbicularis oris and by

inserting into the subcutaneous tis.sue of the lips.
. , .

,

Nerve-Supply.—By fibres from the zygomatic branch of the facuU nerve.

Action.—To draw upward and outward the angles of the mouth, as in smiling

and laughing.

Variattoni.—A slender muscle is very frequently found arislnK.from the yyKonwtic Nme
anterior to the zvKoniati. is and |)assing downward to Ix; inserteil into thi- uijjKr lip. It nas

been termed the zygomatuus minor, and appears to lie a separation of a jiortion of the zygo-

matic muscle.

8. Levator Labii Superioris Al.«que Nasi (Figs. 499, 501).

Attachments.-This muscle takes its origin from the outer surface of the

frontal process «)f the maxilla, and descends along the angle which marks the junction

of the nose and the cheek to be inserted into the integument of the upper lip and

into the posterior part of the ala nasi.

Nerve-Supply.—From the rami zygomatici of the facial nerve.

Action.—The principal action of this muscle is to raise the upjier lip. although

its insertion into the ala nasi enables it to assist in the dilatation of the nostrils.

Variations.—This muscle is subject to considerable variation in its development, and

frequently comes into continuity with neiRhborini? muscles, especially with the zyKomaticus

minor, when this is present, and with the levator labii superioris propnus. Indeed, these two

muscles are often associated with it to form whiit is termed the quadratus latnt suteriorts, ot

which the levator labii superioris alxque nasi forms the cafiul anguiare, the levator labu supen-

oris propnus the caput infraorbitale, and the zyRomaticus minor the caput zygomaticus. Since,

however, the levator labii superioris proprius belonRS to the deep layer of the platysma muscles,

and therefore to a different group than tfie other heads of the quadratus, it seems preferable to

regard all the heads as distinct muscles.

9. Depressor Labii Inferioris (Figs. 498, 499).

Attachments.—The depressor of the lower lips (m. quadratus labii inferioris)

arises from the body of the mandible beneath the canine and premolar teeth, its

origin being covered by the depressor anguli oris. It forms a thin quadrate sheet

which is directed upward and forward and is inserted in the skin of the lower lip. its

fibres mingling also with those of the orbicularis oris.

Nerve-Supply.—From the supramandibular branch of the facial nerve.

Action.—To draw down the lower lip.

10. Levator Menti (Fig. 498).

Attachments The levator menti (m. mentalis) arises from the body of the

mandible below the incisor teeth, and its fibres descend, diverging as they go, to be

inserted into the integument above the point of the chin.

Nerve-Supply.—From the supramandibular branch of the facial nerve.
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A..tian -To draw upward the skin d the chin, thereby causing protruwon of

AcUon.— lo a"*' ."P*"^J,' „ ;,, -_tio- •„ combined with contraction of the

the lower lip « '" ir""K.,,,^:,'^h
it g?v« an exp^e«.i.m o. hauehtincs. or con-

Xr^n" tal^S^b^n';:r3\V.'^«A^^^^^ When iJightfy contracted. U

givcs^an «P'"f" "' Jl^S^'LSTthe platysma musculature are a number of

wth the description of the ear (page 1499)-

(*) THE MUSCLES OK THE DEEP LAYER.

1. ORBicbXARis Oris (Figs. 499. 50«. 5^3)-

A*».rhment. -The orbicularis oris is a rather strong elliptical muscle whose

from the incisive loss* of the max.ll* and pa^ dowjara
^

_^_
«ith the other fibres of the orbicularis » the »ngks °

^f^^^^^^^^^j^j^Vneath the

ifflrSerrdriri^'m^s^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

''""fceSuJnTy.-From the rami buccales and supramandibular branch of the

Pij. y,, the incisive bundles, will tend to pro-

, trude the lips.
Pyramldalis iiasi

2. Nasalis (Fig. 50')-

Attachments.— The nasalis

forms a thin sheet which arises from

the maxilla in close association with

the incisive bundles of the upper lip.

The more medial fibres, the pars alaris

(depressor a/a nasi), are inserted into

the alar cartilage of the nose, while

the more lateral ones, the pars trans-

versa {compressor narium), often re-

ceiving slips from the adjacent levator

labii superioris alaeque nasi and the

levator anguli oris, extend forward

over the ala of the nose to terminate

.Dilatores nari»

Levator labli.

sup. alaeque
nasi, nasal
portion cut

away

Depressor alie nasi

Orbicularis oris

Depressor septi

Muscles ot the nose.

over ine aia oi mc •"=»- »"
, i J

upon its dorsal surface in.a thin aponeurosis which unites it to the muscle of the

oppo^te siJ^- ^ iveomatic and buccal rami of the facial nerve

time compress the nostril.
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Vartaitofii.—Fibmi from the niwalw »oiiHrtimcii pmw upward upon th* iwmI bonw and

may «n?« InTthc (option «< the ^ymmuMi, m,si (»« 4Ka ). V"M"»-r^y t^l«r«al«rU and

»u; traiwventa are reco«li»«l wi distintt muscles, the f..rmcr Ikhik termed Ww Repressor al^

^i Tm^Tfyi^s ^^ifclhe latter U named the iomprtnor narium. Incertam and at Iht^

Mti^mSr^X^Txh^J^Ur marKin of the nu«r'«H are «>n«ti..H» d«cr,b«d «. duUnct

niuicles, til - dilalorti narit anterior etposterior

3. Levator Lahii Siperioris (Fig. 499)-

Attachmentt.-The elevator of the upper lip (m. levator labli nuperjorU pro-

ort««) nrises above from the inlraorbiul marKin of the maxilb and extend* almost

vertically downward over the infraorbiul vessel, and nerve to join with the orbicu-

S orJTand also to be inserted into the skin of the upper lip between the insertions

of the levator labii superioris alaeque nasi and the levator anguli oris.

Nerve-Supply.—From the zyKomatic branches of the facial nerve.

Action—To raise the upper lip. Acting in conjunction with the levator labil

superioris alseque nasi, it plays an imporunt part in the expression of grief.

4. Levator Anguli Oris (Figs. 499. 50a)-

AtUchmenti.—The elevator of the angle of the mouth (m. oioIom) arises from

the canine fossa of the maxilla by a rather broad origin from which its hbres con-

verge to be inserted into the skin at the angle of the mouth, t«rtly mingling with the

fibres of the depressor anguli oris.
, . , •

1

Nerve-Supply.—From the zygomatic branches of the facial nerve.

Action,—To raise the angle of the mouth.

5. RisoRiUS (Fig. 499)-

Attachments.—The risorius is a triangular sheet of muscle which «m« from

the outer suriace of the protido-masseteric fascui and from the integument of the

cheek and passes forwarrtowards the angle of the mouth, where it unites with the

depressor anguli and orbicularis oris.
. , •

,

Nerve-Supply.—From the rami buccales of the facial nerve.

Action.—To draw the angle of the mouth outward. Its contraction imparts

a tense and strained expression to the face which is termed the risus sardonicus.

Variation.—The risorius is frequently absent, and may be represented only by some

scattd muscular bands. Its intirm/te as.4ociation with the depres.sor anguli ons indicates its

derivation from that muscle.

6. Depressor ANnuLi Oris (Figs. 498, 499).

Attachir 'its.-The depressor of the angle of the mouth (m. trlanptlarls)

takes its origin from the outer surface of the body of the nwndible and froni the skin

and passes upward to the angle of the mouth, where its fibres are /iM^-r^*;*/ into the

skin and also mingle with those of the caninus, risonus. and orbiculans ons.

Nerve-Supply.—From the supramarginal branch of the facial nerve.

Action.—To draw the angle of the mouth downward and slightiy outward,

giving an expression of sorrow.

V.rUtion..-A bundle of fibres not infrequently aris^ from the a"»<;rior border of the

deoressor aneuli oris near its oriein and passes obliquely downward and inward towards the

SSlU^i'nl&* the chin, eithef losing ftself '"^e superficial f^ia of that region ^umtrng

with its fellow of the opposite s de. This slip has been regarded as a dwtinct mubCle ana

re,!^^thX^^«.JS»-. It seems exceedingly probate tha^^ both
^^^^^^

risorius are derivatives of the depressor, and this miiscle. ^wtwith^^tanding is portion super

Sdalto both the depressor labii iWrioris and the platysma. is ^ally a portion of *e deeper

layer of tl^ platysmaVniisculature. its present position having been acquired by a migration from

the region of the upper lip.
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7. Buccinator (Fig. 503).

Bucco-PhMyng««l F«tcU.—The buccinator alone ol ehe pLityMM group ol

miMclct is covered by a distinct layer ol iaKia which lorms the anterior part ol the

(•da bMccopkaryagra and ii a dense, resistant sheet ol connective tissue inumately

Ftu. 90*.

Tmwr ptiili

LevMor palall -
Styloid pnictM -

Hamulmr pnjcCM
DifaMrlr, poatcrlor bttly

SuiwTkir caaMrii'inr

Mylo-RloHW
Plcrygo-nwiidlhular Mimmcnt

Mylo-pllyiryllfVM
Sivk^kyoU

MandlMcd'ut)
Hyo-floMiu

Greater hyuicTctifnu
Miildlc conttrictor

Thyro-hyold

Inferior conitrictor

Cocntmlof MipanUlt

Orbtc. |M)p.. paltwtirmi pan

PyramkUllt nut

CHtik. palp., orblul pan
1^. hMI t»f. •!. Mai (cull

LtvMM UM t^

I'tiinpreMor nariim

Lc\'>tor angull orli

Zygoawlkiia

acclmtor
Orbktttarl* oris

Dcpreuor labil iaierlorla

LevatocBMBU

Flalywia

Oral, pharyngeal, and ityloid xroupn ol mux In ;
part o( manilible hat been removed to ihow deeper atmctarei.

adherent to the outer surface of the muscle. Anteriorly the fascia thins out to disap-

pear in the tissue of the lips ; above it is attached to the alveolar portion of the

maxilla and to the internal pterygoid plate of the sphenoid, and thence is continued

backward over the superior con-

Fio. 503. strictor muscle of the pharynx

to meet with its fellow of the

opposite side behind the phar-

ynx ; below it is attached to the

posterior part of the mylo-hyoid

ridge of the mandible. Along

a line which descends vertically

from the tip of the hamulus of

the sphenoid to the posterior

extremity of the mylo-hyoid

ridge of the mandible the fascia

is greatly thickened, forming
Buccinator the pterygo-mandibular liga-

ment, from which fibres of the

buccinator arise anteriorly .while

posteriorly it gfives origin to a

portion of the superior constric-

tor of the pharynx.
Attachments.—The htic-

cinator forms a thick quadrilateral muscle lying immediately exterior to the mucous

membrane of the cheek. Its line of origin is horseshoe-shaped, extending above

along the alveolar border and tuberosity of the maxilla and thence upon the hamulus

Levator anKuli oris

Depressor anguli oris

ENagram showing course of cnmjionent fibres forming
urolcularis oris muscle.
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ol the intental ptcrygokl plutc oi the tphenoid. It then dMcendi upon the anterior

border oi the pteryRo-mitndibuliU' raphe, whence it paMirs (orward alont; the bcxly

oi the mandible, a(x>ve the mylo-hyoid rid^e, m far a» the prenKilar teeth. From

thia extensive uri){in its tibre* are directeil forward to bcci>me cimtinuotm .vith th«>«e

of the orbicularis oris, ai»o imsertiitg to a certain extent into the integument of the li|nt.

N«rv«>8upply.—From the tniccal branch oi the facial nerve.

Ac:*on.—The buccinator drawH the angle of the mouth- Uterally, preiuting the

ltp« against the teeth. When the che«-ka are di»tended the muscle serves to com-

press the contents oi the mouth, and plays an important part in mastication in pre-

venting the accumulation ol the iood between the cheek and the jaws, iorcing it

back ^ween the teeth.

RaUtiona.—Superticially with the bucco-pharyngeal iascia, which is se|Kintted

irom the anterior part oi the masseter and from the zygomaticus anil ri!t»)rius by an

extensive pad of fat.—the buccalfal pad. This is prolonged backward into the zygo-

matic f.)saa between the temporal and pterygoi<l muscles, and is traversed by the facial

vessels and the buccal branches oi the trigeminal and iacial nerves.

The buccinator is pierced from without inward by the parotid duct and by the

.i,buccat branch of the trigeminal nerve on its way towards its distribution to the

'mucous membrani- of the cheek.

PRACTICAL CONSIDERATIONS : MUSCLES AND FASCl/E OF THE
CRANIUM.

The Sct\^.— Tkf Occipito-Frontal Aegim.—The layers of the scalp from

within outward are :

I. The pericranium—as the periosteum covering this part of the skull is

termed—closely invests the underlying Ixines and is firmly attached at the sutures

through which, so long as these remain ununited, it is continu'Mis ( intersutural mem-
brane) with the outer layer of the dura,—the endosteum of the cranium. A similar

Fig. 504.

Hair-Colllrin

Fibrous Mpta

Outer compact bone.

Dipkw.

Inner cofflpact bunc.

.Suprriiciil (ancla

Apnnruronis

Suhaponeurotic
JSAUe

PrricraniURi

Pacchionian bodies Superior longitudinal alnua

Portion o( frontal acction of head hardened in formalin, showing layers of scalp, siiull, and nienlni(ea. X »H.

and more constant continuity exists through the foramina. As the dura is the chief

source of blood-supply of the cranial Ixines, they rarely necrose after accidents which
strip the pericranium from their surface (page 237). Subpericranial effusions ol

blood, or collections of pus, are limited and outlined by the lines of the sutures.
'

' Cephalhaematomata' ' in this situation correspond in shape to that of one bone ; they
arc commonly congenital, constituting a form of caput auccedaneum, following hc-atl

presentations, and are then apt to be found over a parietal bone, since that region is

most exposed to pressure during child-birth. Tillaux suggests that in early life they
may be encouraged by the softness and vascularity ol the cranial bones and the
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laxitv of the oericranium. and that their greater frequency in male childi.-n may

deuend upon tKSr size of the head in the male foetus. The close association of

t^h^Xl^LKM. the ,.ricranium-an o'^t'.ogene'.c membra^ne-^^

results in the development of bone at the periphery of the swe.ling. »he nara

rSuewWchls usually present at this situation may give rise, though contr^t with

[hcrehtively depressed centre, to the mistaken diagnosis of racture of the
^^f.

OccSnaUy fcoUection if blood beneath the pericranium communicates with

the d?pl4 sinuL, when it will probably be situated to
-f-Ji^'^'^

-~^,«
with the superior longitudinal sinus, when it will be in the md-line. No traumatic

history may be obtainable. The swelling will be soft, reducible, of varying tension,

and mav receive from the brain a feeble pulsatile impulse.
»• „ ,„

The mSto ce of the emissary veins in transmitting extracranial mfection to

the venousTannel of the dura may be mentioned here, but can better be under-

stood after the venous system has been described (page 870;.

2 Thl subaponeurotic connective tissue between the
P^7':-".'|«".*"*l,^^Vnbn

neurosis of the occipito-frontalis. This is so loose, thin, and elast c that the union

^"ween these la^^'^^s not a close one. The motion of the "scalp" upon the skull

Ta mo ion^l the parts above upon the parts beneath this layer. Movable growths

.

win Trefore b^ found to occu^ the former region and immovable swellings will

; Iwytve deeper attachmel^L Effusions of blood, suppunUion, or infective

cellulitis occurring in the subaponeurotic space may
«'«"'^_^'f'^•/"^^^'"^^er^

limited onlv by the attachments of the musculo-fibrous layer They may reach, there

ore posteriorly to the superior curved line of the occipital bone anteriorly to a 1
ttle

SL';i^t?e Tebrows. and'^aterally to a level --.« ^«^.
=«'--

^^^^^f^nre few aTd

securinu' drainaee or later, in obtaining the rest necessary for rapid healing, in

ate thrdiffu^in of the pus is favored by the density and the vitality of the supe -

facenTlavers which in conslequence of the former property, do no soften and permit

Pnlgf^nd, Sse of theltter. do not slough and thus give exit to
^^-^^^^^

ihprefore mav extend in the line of least resistance.—/.<-., along the loose suDapo

neumdc laTe Wounds involving either the muscle or its aponeurosis, if transverse

to th " dSon of their fibres, ^ape widely. Their
'^-J^^^'" ^j^^^fJ^''^

firm bandaging of the whole cranium so as to control and limit the movements o.

the scalp. ,^ /. f^ ^„a aponeurosis; 4, Xht superficialfascia ; 5,

the '>tJ ThSe threriayers are so intimately blended that from the practical

und ^oint they may be cLidered together. The thin aponeurosis is tied o^^^^^

skin (which is here thicker than anywhere else m t''^, Hj) ^yJ^""^;.'"±J^
LrnenHirular and oblique fibres of connective tissue, enclosing little shot-like massesK Sfa^ea^rveTvascular, almost all the vessels of the «-•? ^^'ng '-"/^ '"^

ft adherent to the cellular-tissue walls of the fat-containing compartments. As a

result of these anatomical conditions it is found that (i) suppuration is very limited

rextenfT^) superficial infections (such as erysipelatous dermatitis) are accom-

panlTbV but littfe swelling ; (3) incised wounds do not gape ; (4) »acerat^,^"d

contused wounds are not followed by sloughing, which is also '^'^e «•«. */""" °|

condnuous pressure, as from bandages ; (5) hemorrhage after ^"""ds pabundan

and is persistent b^use of the adherence of the v^el-walls to the sulKuUneo„s

layer of fascia, which prevents both their retraction and '^«"'^.«««°"
' (^>^^"t^''^^^

o7bU«d after contusions may, like the deeper ones already described b«ome very

firn ar th*- oeripherv.—in this case from an excess of fibrinous exudate and from

?h; presence'^r^rt c es of displaced fat.-while the inebstic fibres of eel uW tissue

(from"mong ww!:h the fat particles have been driven out '^>'

t^„^, ^^f^„^ '^J'to^

i

remain depressed in the centre ; these appearances have not infrequently led to a
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mistaken diafjnosis of fractu.e oi C.r.
.•-

i'" ; (7) Hpomata are rare, as in the only

layer in which fat is found its abnormal growth is resisted by the density ui the

surrounding connective tissue.
, . • „i . ,u„

Baldness affects especially the area of the scalp which directly over., s the

occioito-frontal aponeurosis. It is attributed (Elliott ) largely to the lack of muscular

fibres in this region, so that the skin is not ' exercised" and the lymph-current is

made to depend chiefly on gravity. The density of the superficial fascia connecting

the skin and the aponeurosis allies it with that of the palmar and plantar regions, in

both of which similarly dense fascia is found and hair is absent.

Dermoids are common over the anterior fontanelle and the occipital protuber-

ance because the early contact of the skin and dura mater continues longest in these

regions "Should the skin be imperi. ctly separated, or a portion remain persist-

ently adherent to the dura mater, it would act precisely as a tumor germ and give

rise to a dermoid cyst" (Sutton).
. t u

Wens are also common on account of the presence of large numbers ol seba-

ceous glands. In removing such growths, if the dissection is carried close to the

sac, the subaponeurotic layer will not be opened and all danger, even in case of

infection, will be minimized.

So-called "horns" are found here with relative frequency by reason of the

number of sebaceous glands.
. , , . 1 • .i,„

Emphysema of the scalp may occur as a complication of fractures involving the

pharynx, the frontal sinuses, or the ethmoid or nasal bones. The air inhltrates

either the subaponeurotic or subcutaneous cellular tissue.

Piunmahcele of the frontal region is very rare, but has occurred in a few cases

as a result of a communication between the nassU cavity and bony defects in the

anterior wall of the frontal sinuses. The swelling is soft, elastic, and resonant and is

made more tense by forced expiration, less so by pressure. The entrance and escape

of air may be heard on auscultation. The air is always beneath the pericranium.

Syphilis, tuberculosis, carcinoma, and sarcoma may affect the scalp primarily,

and are mentioned in the order of frequency of occurrence.

Cirsoid aneurism is especially frequent upon the scalp.

The Temporal Region.— H^re^ the skin is thinner and less intimately adherent

to the subcutaneous fascia than in the occipito-frontal region ; that fascia also is

somewhat less closely connected to the aponeurosis beneath. Hemorrhage between

these layers is therefore more easily controlled by the usual process of picking up

and tying the vessel, the walls of which will be found freer from attachments to the

bundles of fascia.
. . , . , ,. »

The fascia over the temporal muscle itself is of such strength and thickness that

abscesses beneath it rarely point above the zygoma, but are directed into the pterygo-

maxillary region and thence into the pharynx or into the neck, or along the anterior

temporal muscular fibres to the coronoid process and thence into the mouth.

Abscesses above it have no special anatomical peculiarities.

The fat in the temporal fossa is abundant, and is found in the subcutaneous

fascia, between the two layers of the temporal fascia, and directly upon the muscle

itself. The disappearance of this fat in diseases attended by emaciation causes the

characteristic unnatural prominence of the zygoma and apparent deepening of the

temporal fossae. .. . . • 1 .•

The temporal muscle should be considered with the pterygoids m their relation

to fracture of the ramus and coronoid process (pages 245, 493), to dislocation of

the inferior maxilla (pages 246, 493), and to resection of that bone.

The pericranium of this region is thinner and more adherent than that of the

occipito-frontal region, and the subpericranial connective tissue is ab ent
;
hence

subperiosteal abscess or haematoma is practically unknown.

The region may be invaded by tumors originating in the orbit and spreading

through the sphenomaxillary fissure or through the thin orbital process of the

malar bone.
, . 1 j •

Trephining and other operations in this region are so closely related to mtra-

cranial diseases and middle-ear disease that they will be considered in that relation

.(page 1509).
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The Afasloid Region.—¥or the same reasons the practical anatomy of the soft

parts covering the remaining region of the skuU-the masto.d-w.ll be taken up

^^"^TtriFace.-The skin of the forehead and cheeks is thin and vascular and the

cellular tissue beneath is loose. Therefore wounds bleed freely but unite rapidly ;

sloughing is rare ; cellulitis tends to spread ; oedema is common ;
superfici^nfections

(favored by the constant exposure of the region) are attended by much redness and

swelling and little pain ; if they result in abscess, it is not apt to attain a large size,

^the delicacy of ?he skin permits of early pointing. On the other hand, necrotic

processes (as in cancrum oris) once established in the loose cellukr ti^ue and at of

The cheeks, run a rapid and destructive course, and may be folowed by great dis-

tiirurement and by limitation of the motions of the mfenor maxilla.

Abscesses beneath the buccinator aponeurosis, like ^tty growths 'n the same

situation, project towards the cavity of the mouth ;
they should be opened through

the mucous membrane.

Fig. 505.

Upper cut edgeof massetet

Temporal

External pter>'goid

Internal pter)goi<i

Masseter (cut

Parotid (tland

partly removed

Stemo-mastoid-

Buccinator

Posterior fragment

•Line of fracture

Anterior fragment

nigastric, anterior belly

^Mylo-hyoid

Hyo-glossus

Body of hyoid bone

.Thyro-hyoid

-Omo-hyoid

Stemo-hyoid

DlMertion of fracture of body of mandible, showing displacement produced by muscular action.

Over the lower third of the nose the skin is closely adherent, as it is over the

chin, where it is also very dense. Infections in those regions are therefore except.on-

allv painful (page 246). The vascularity and mobihty of the skm of the forehead

and of the cheeks make it especially useful in plastic operations upon the region of

the nose and mouth. , . ,

On account of the rich blood-supply. nsevi are common on all parts of the tace.

as. by reason of the numerous sweat and sebaceous glands, are acneiform eruptions.

Lupus and malignant pustule are frequent and grave forms of loca «ntectmn

rodent ulcer (epithelioma) is common ; while on the forehead th^
.^^'y^^JJ™

roseola or papule (corona veneris) and about the lips and nose the later tubercular

svphilide are often seen.
, r • . t. ^ ... tt=o..»

'

Lipomata. in spite of the considerable quantity of fat in the subcutaneous tissue,

are veiVrare. The mass of fat between the buccinator and masseter muscles—
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Fig. 506.

I'pper (oint-cavity

Interarticular

Conilyleof
jaw and
luw T
Joint-

cavity

Dissection showinjc relations when mandible rests within glenoid

ossa ; outer jrart of ca|>»ular ligameiit has been cut away, expoainK upper

and lower Joint-cavitic*.

"boule de Bichat," "sucking cushion"—is believed to receive and distribute the

increased atmospheric pressure which follows the establishment of a partial vacuum

in the mouth during sucking. It thus aids in preventing the buccinator from being

carried in between the alveoli. It is relatively smaller in adults than in infants and

in the latter does not much
diminish in size, even in the

presence of emaciation, when
the general subcutaneous fat

has largely disappeared

( Ranke) . Sutton says,
' 'The

sucking cushions sometimes

enlarge in adults and simulate

more serious species of tu-

mors, and it is curious that in

some of the recorded cases

the enlargement has been as-

sociated with the impaction of

a salivary calculus in the duct

of the parotid gland."

The importance of -

ing conspicuous scars c

fuce leads the surgeon to

his incisions, whenever , <
-

ble, either in or parallel with

the lines of the natural furrows due to the insertion of some of the facial muscles mto

the skin itself, or in the shadow of overhanging parts, as beneath the upper brow

or the lower edge of the inferior maxilla. For a reason not understood, but possibly

associated with the difficulty in securing rest, combined with the large vascular sup-

ply, cicatricial overgrowth and true keloid are both relatively common after wounds

of the face.

In fracture of the inferior ma.xilla the irregularity in the horizontal planes of the

two fragments (the anterior being the lower) is due to (a) the weight of the chin and

opposite side of the jaw ;

Fig. 507. (^) tlie action on the an-

Atticuiar eminence terior fragment of the di-

gastric and other depres.sors

of the chin ; and (c) the

effect of the posterior fibres

of the temporal, the internal

pterygoid, and the super-

ficial fibres of the masseter

in elevating the posterior

fragment (Fig. 505).

In fracture of the ramus
there is little displacement,

as the bone lies bietween the

two muscular planes of the

masseter and internal ptery-

goid and is splinted by
them. In fracture of the

neck of the condyle the

upper fragment is drawn
upward and forward by the

external pterygoid ; the re-

mainder of the jaw is some-

what elevated by the masseter, temporal, and internal pterygoid. The difficulty ir;

approximation of the fragments may result in excess of callus, which greatiy interferes

with the subsequent movements of the temporo-maxillary articulation.

The mechanism of dislocation of the lower jaw has already been described (page

er Joint-cavity

Interarticular
.cartilage, car-

rie«i forward

Ramus of
mandible

Dissection showing relations when mantlible is depressed and carried
forward upon articular eminence ; capsular ligament is stretched in con-
sequence.
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,«.,,^ can n™ b.^'«£-'«'Si .l^'^ ^p^eTt^S '^IZ";^

Massrter
muscle, partly
cut aw«y

Paralysis and spasm v^. "- •— - .

relation to the nerves ^^PPly'^K/^-XArrthe muJcles of the face is in connection
The most frequent congenital defect of the

•""-^;^;;^«'j^^;;^jip i„^,,i,h deformity

P,Q ^ the portion of the orbicularis

Tenpomi muscle oris corresponding to the cleft

is absent.

Dermoids are not infre-

quently found at the angles of

the orbit, in the cheeks near

the comer of the mouth, in the

naso-labial furrows, at the root

of the nose, and in the mid-line

of the chin. Reference to the

embryology of the face will show

that these are localities in which

epiblastic inclusion b likely to

occur.

Marked congenital asym-

metry of the face may occur

from failure of developmental

processes.
. .

Landmarks.—Just within

the mid-point of a line drawn

from the mastoid process to the

external occipital protuberance

the occipital artery can be felt as, with the great occipital nerve, it enters the scalp

""
'^rsu^rfciluemporal artery can be felt, and often can be -en where it nins

over he tee o^ the zygoma in front of the ear. Its vein and the aunculo-temporal

nerve are St behind it The division of the artery into its anterior and posterior

b^nch^ takes place about 5 cm. (2 in.) above the zygoma. These branches are

SvpTlpabk on thlfirm underlying structures, and thus afford testimony as to the

nresence or ab^n«^ of arte "al degeneration. In old persons they are often tortuous

and p"afn°yvSe specially the anterior branch where it crosses the anterior por-

t^n Ketrmporal muscle The region is a frequent seat of cirsoid aneurism

At thelSn o"the middle with the inner third of the supra-orbita bony

marein the sKorbital notch may be felt. From this point the supra-orbital nerve

rdTteryS alr^ost directly upward, crossing the orbital margm. Between tha^

Jott StWoot of the nose the frontal artery and supratrochlear ner^•e ascend

'"^
'i^'S^lml" "oTThfcondylc of the inferior maxilla up to the summit of the

eminenda articE wUn the mouth is open and the external pterygoid contracts,

:Tftsretu"to the glenoid cavity when that muscle is relaxed and the mouth is

closed, can plainly be felt.

Dliaectlon showine position of dislocsted tow, condyle havlii«^^
slipped in front of articuUr eminence.
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The reUtion of many of the bony points to the overlying soft parts has been

*^"*^he sS^o?most of the muscles cannot be separately distinguished. Com-

parison of a skull with a partiaUy dissected head will show, however, that over the

rault of the cranium from the supra-orbital ridges to the nucha the general shape of

the skull determines the surface form during life, the flattened muse es and aponeu-

rosis closely conforming to it. In the temporal regions, m sp.te of the deep bc,ny

fossa, the trianguUr muscle and the accompanying fat (page 491 ) make the surface

in vigorous, well-nourished persons slightly convex. The outhnes of the muscle can

be seen when it is in contraction, especially the portfon antenorto the hairy scalp.

On the face the characteristics that distinguish the mdividual are due largely

to the presence of muscles and of subcutaneous fat. The edge of the orbit and the

nasofrontal junction are covered and given rounded outiines by the orbicularis

palpebrarum and the pyramidalis nasi. The muscles running from the malar bone

and maxilla to the upper lip aid the buccinator and the fat of the cheek in filhng up

the ereat hollows beneath the malar prominences. The orbiculans oris gives shape

and expression to the mouth. The masseter fills out the posterior portion of the

cheek and becomes visible in ouUine when in firm contraction, especially the vertical

anterior border, just in front of which the facial artery crosses the infenor maxilla.

As nearly all the facial muscles have fibres of insertion into the facial integument,

their influence upon expression and upon the creases and folds that become perma-

nent as "wrinkles," "crows' feet," etc., is apparent.

III. THE VAGO-ACCESSORY MUSCLES.

The muscles supplied by the glosso-pharyngeal, vagus, and spinal accessory

nerves may be grouped together both on account of their relations in the adult and

on account of the intimate relations which exist between the three nerves. The

elosso-pharyngeal and vagus correspond to the posterior branchial arches, the glosso-

pharyngeal to that represented in the adult by the greater cornu of the hyoid bone

and the vagus to those represented by the laryngeal cartilages. Consequently we

find the muscles supplied by these nerves to be those associated with the pharynx

and larynx, one of the muscles of the soft palate, the levator palali, being also

included in the group. The pharyngeal muscles, for the most part, are supplied from

the pharyngeal plexus, into which fibres from both the glosso-pharyngeal and vagus

nerves enter. The laryngeal muscles, however, are supplied by branches coming

directly from the stem of the vagus nerve.

The spinal accessory nerve stands in such intimate relations with the vagus that

its nucleus of origin may well be regarded as an extension of that of the vagus, and

by the union of a portion of its fibres with those of the vagus to form a common

tnmk opportunUy is afforded for its fibres to participate in the formation of the

pharyngeal plexus, and there is evidence pointing to the origin of the fibres of the

inferior laryngeal nerve, which supplies the majority of the laryngeal muscles, from

the spinal accessory nucleus.
, , . . 1 j

In addition, however, to its participation in the supply of the pharyngeal and,

possibly the laryngeal muscles, the spinal accessory also innervates the trapezius

and sterno-mastoid muscles, and these, on account of their relations, must consUtute

a subgroup distinct fron; l.ie other vago-acccssory muscles.

(a) THE MUSCLES OF THE PALATE AND PHARYNX.

Stylo-pharyn^eus.

Levator palati.

Azygos uvulae.

Palato-glossus.

5. Palato-phar>-ngeus.

6. Constrictor pharyngis superior.

7. Constrictor pharyngis medius.

8. Constrictor pharyngis inferior.

I. Stvlo-Pharvngeus (Figs. 502, 509).

Attachments.—The stvlo-pharvngeus arises from the inner surface of the

styloid process near its base. It is directed downward, the glojso pharyngeal nerve
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covering its outer surface, passes between the in.ddle and superior constnctors of the

Xn^nx and. being joineTbTfibres from the palato-pharyngeus. » i«.-rW.rf mto

Ksterior border of the thyroid cartilage and the posterior waU of the pharynx.

Nerve-Supply.—By a branch of the glosso-pharyngeal nerve.

Action.—To draw upward the posterior waU of the pharynx and the thyroid

cartilage.

2. Levator Palati (Fig. 509).

Attachments.-The elevator of the soft palate (m. levator veil palatini) arises

from the under surface of the apex of the petrous portion of the temporal bone and

from the cartilaginous portion of the Eustachian tube. It descends obliquely down-

Fig. 509.

Nasal Kplun Eutuchlwi tubt

SalpinRo-
pharyngeuf

Levator palati-

Palatoiitaa)

.External
pterygoid

.Levator palati

.Tenaor palati

ntemal
pterygotil

amular procesa

.TeiMor palati

lygos uvube

'ofterior aurface of tongue

Palato-phai

Styk>-pharyageua

iperior oritcc of laryns

Poaterior crionrytenoJd

Masclei of palate and pharynx, seen from behind ;
pharynx laid open.

ward and forward, and. broadening out, enters the substance of the soft palate, into

the aponeurosis of which it is inserted. ,„u,w„ Uav^
Nerve-Supply.—From the pharj-ngeal plexus by fibres which probably have

their origin in the anterior part of the nucleus of the spinal accessory nerve.

Action To elevate the soft palate.

3. AzvGos Uvui-ie (Fig. 509).

Attachments.-The azvgos uvulae (m. uvulae), so named on the supposition

that it was an unpaired muscle, consists of two narrow slips which artse from the
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aponeurosis of the soft palate and from the posterior nasal spine. They pass Ixick-

ward and downward, almost parallel with each other, into the uvula to be iiisciUd

into its a|K)neurosis.

Nerve-Supply.—From the pharyngeal ple.xus.

Action.—To raise the uvula.

4. Palato-Glossis (Fig. 1339).

Attachments.—The palato-glossus (m. glossopalatinus) is a thin sheet which

arises from the under surface of the aponeurosis of the soft palate and ilcsciiuls m
the anterior pillar of the fauces (arcus nlossopalatinus ) to lie inserted into the sides

of the tongue, mingling with the fibres of the styloglossus.

Nerve-Supply.—From the pharyngeal plexus, proliably by til)res from the

anterior part of the nucleus of the spinal accessory nerve.

Action.—To raise the back part of the tongue and at the same time to narrow

the fauces by causing an approximation of the anterior pillars. Actuig from below,

it will depress the soft palate.

5. Palato-Pharvngeus (Fig. 509).

Attachments.—The palato-pharyngeus (m.pbarjngopalatinus) arises from t'^e

aponeurosis of the soft palate, from the posterior border of the hard palate and ;. >

from the lower portion of the cartilage of the Eustachian tube. It passes downw;, .

and backward in the posterior pillar of the fauces (arena pliao'nKOpalatinus), internal

to the superior and middle constrictors of the pharynx, and is inserted into the pos-

terior border of the thyroid cartilage and into the posterior wall of the pharvn.x.

That portion of the muscle which arises from the cartilage of the Eustachian tube is

often regarded as a dbtinct muscle which has been termed the salpingo-pharyngeus.

Nerve-Supply.—From the pharyngeal plexus, probably by fibres from the

anterior part of the nucleus of the spinal accessory nerve.
. . v

Action.—It draws the phar>-nx and thyroid cartilage upward and at the same

time approximates the two posterior pillars of the fauces. Acting from J)elow, it

will depress the soft palate.

6. Constrictor Pharyngis Superior (Figs. 501, 510).

Attachments.—The superior constrictor of the pharynx forms a thin (quadri-

lateral sheet whose origin is closely associated with part of that of the buccinator,

there being usually some interchange of fibres between the two muscles. It anses

from the lower part of the posterior border of the internal pterygoid plate and

from its hamulus, from the posterior border of the pterygo-mandibular ligament, and

is thence continued upon the internal oblique line oi the mandible, the mucous mem-

brane of the mouth, and the side of the tongue. The uppermost fibres pass in a

curve backward and upward and are inserted into the pharyngeal tubercle of the

occipital bone, while the remainder unite with the muscle of the opposite side in a

median r..phe on the posterior wall of the pharynx.

Nerve-Supply.—From the pharyngeal plexus by fibres which probably arise

from the anterior portion of the nucleus of the spinal accessory nerve.

Action.—To compress the pharynx.
. r u t u

Relations.—Between the uppermost fibres of the muscle and the base ot the

skull is an interval in which may be seen the levator palati and the Eustachian tube

This interval has been termed the sinus of Morg^agni, and is closed by a sheet ot

connective tissue termed the fascia pharjnKobasilaris, which is an upward prolonga-

tion to the base of the skull of the pharyngeal portion of the bucco-pharyngeal

fascia (page 488). .
,

.

,

Externally the superior constrictor is in relation above with the internal carotid

artery, the vagus nerve, and the cervical sympathetic, and below with the upper

part of the middle constrictor and the stylo-pharyngeus. Internally it is lined by

mucous membrane throughout the greater part of its extent, being in relation, how-

ever, with the tonsil and the palato-pharyngeus muscle.

3i
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VMi«tloni.-A ronsiderable amount o' independence may exist between the bundl^ of

fibres com'nr<?omdiffe"n7ix,rti..n» of the line of JriKin. a.id the muscle has coase.,uently bte„

d^'PiWd'"^cTistinK of 'various ,K,rtions to -"ich the terms /^^-/A.rK-^,... bu,,o.

^*"'^r?^T.rS:aTSe";:f'&^^^^^^ ba.si,ar portion of the

occipita yme or ev!^ fror^ the inferior surface of the ..etn.us ,H.rtipn of the temporal or he spme

the palato-phaongeus has been termed the ialfiHgo-pharyHgeui.

It o( pharynx

Fig. 51a

Condylca

Internal carotid artery A
Inlenul juKUlar vein 1 ^

Lateral
expan-
sion of

pliaryns

Styloid procew
DiKastric,

posleriur belly

Stylo-
pharyngeoi

StylogloaauS'

Stylo-hyoid.

Stylo-hyoid-
ligament

Tip of great comu of
hyoid bone.

'ITiyro-hyoid ligament
Superior comu of thyroid

cartilage

Longitudinal muscle of cesophagnt

Mnacles of pharyna from behind ;
portion ol inferior constrictor has been removed.

7. Constrictor Pharyngis Medr's (Fig. 510).

Attachment8.-The middle constrictor of the pharynx is a fan-shaped sheet

which arises from the stylo-hyoid ligament and both cornua of the hyoid bone The

fibres pass backward to be vtseried into the pharj-ngeal raphe, the upper fibres
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overlapping the lower p..rt ci tlie superior constrictor and extending in some cases

almost to the occipital bone, while the K)wer tibres are overlapped by the inferior

constrictor.
, ., . ^, . u

Nerve-Supply.—F"rom the pharyngeal plexus, probably by hbres from the

anterior portion of the spinal accessory nucleus. It is said to be supplied also by

the glosso-pharyngeal nerve.

Action.—To compress the pharynx.

VarUtioM.—As in the ca.«se of the superior constrictor, the fibres from different parts o<

the oriirin may have considerable inde|>endencc. Thus the fibn^ ir-.ni tlie Krealer t..rnii ot the

hyold have been recoKnized as a muscle, the ctrato-pharyngeus, distinct Ironi the remamdcr, to

which the term fhondro-phaiyngeHS has been applied.

8. Constrictor Pharvnuis Inferior (Figs. 501, 510).

Attachments.—Like the middle constrictor, the inferior is also a fan-shaped

sheet and arises from the outer surface of the thyroid and cricoid cartilages of the

larynx. The fibres radiate backward to be inserted into the pharyngeal raphe, the

upper ones overlapping the lower part of the middle constrictor, while the lower

ones mingle with the musculature of the oesophagus.

Nerve-Supply.—From the pharyngeal plexus, probably through tibres from

the anterior part of the nucleus of the spinal accessory. It is said to receive also

fibres from the vagus through both the superior and inferior laryngeal nerves.

Action.—To compress the pharynx. The three constrictors of the pharynx

play important parts in the final acts of deglutition, forcing the food towards the

oesophagus. They are aUo important agents in prtxiucing modulations of the voice,

since the pharynx may be regarded as forming a resonator, alterations of whose form

will naturally result in modifications of voice.

V«rJ«t!ont.—The portions of the muscle arising from each of the two laryngeal cartilages

may be more or less distinct and have been termed the thyro-pharyngeus and crico-pKaryngetu.

(*) THE MUSCLES OF THE LARYNX.

The muscles of the larynx will be considered in connection with the description

of that organ (page 1824).

(r) THE TRAPEZIUS MUSCLES.

I. Stemo-deido-mastoideus. 2. Trapezius.

'
.is group includes but two muscles, the trapezius and sterno-cleido-mastoid,

which extend from the skull to the pectoral girdle. Both are in reality compound

muscles, formed by the fusion of fibres derived from the branchiomeres supplied by

the spinal accessor^' with portions of the myotomes supplied by the second, third,

and fourth cer\'ical nerves. Strictly speaking, therefore, they belong only partially

to the series of branchiomeric muscles, but the union of the elements d -rived from

the two sources is so intimate that any attempt to distinguish them in a brief descrip-

tion of the muscles would tend to confusion.

I. STERNO-CLEino-MASTOinEus (Fig. 541).

Attachments.—The sterno-mastoid is attached below by two heads to the

sternum and the clavicle. The sternal head arises by a strong rounded tendon from

the anterior surface of the manubrium stemi, while the elavicular head is more Kind-

like, and takps origin from the upper surface of the sternal end of the clavicle.

The two heads are directed upward and backward, the clavicular head gradually

passing beneath the sternal one, and the two, eventually fusing, are inserted into the

mastoid process of the temporal bone and into the outer part of the superior nuchal

line.
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Nerve-Supply.—The external branch of the spinal acccMory and the second

and third cervical nerves.
. •„ j u

Action.—Th«- two muscles of opposite sides, acting together, will draw the

head forward, thiia bending the neck. Acting singly, each muscle will tend to draw

the head towards its own side and at the same time to rotate it towards the opposite

ReUtione.-Superficially the muscle is covered by the platysma, and is crossed

obliquely by the external jugular vein and in varying directions by the superficial

branches of the cervical plexus. It covers,

above, the upper part of the posterior belly of

the tligastric, the splenius capitis, the levator

scapula: antl the scaleni, and below it crosses

': omo-hyoid and covers the lower attach-

.nts of the stemo-hyoid and sterno-thyroid.

It also covers the common carotid artery and

the lower portions of the external and internal

carotids, the facial and internal jugular veins,

the cervical plexus, and the lateral lobe of the

thyroid gland.

Stemo-occipiul

Stvmo-mastoid. hu-
pcrficial and deep

CMdCHOCcipi-
Ul, lower
pan tamed
downward

Quadridpiul type of •temo-maitoid, thowing the

component! of Uie muicle. (-V*" Mantrac.)

Vu Isiicns.— Considerable variation exists in the

amount of fasion of the two heads, their complete

distinctness beinu of so frequent ocairrence as to be

regarded as normal by some authors. But, in ad-

dition to these two portions, the muscle presents fre-

quently a separation into other parts, and compara-

tive anatomy reveals a primary constitution of the

muscle from at least five distinct portions, any one

or more of which may appear as distinct bundles

(Fig. 511). These portions are arranged in two

layers, the superficiaj one consisting of a superficial

sterno-mastotd, a Uemo-oecipital, and a clttdo-

otcipiUU portion, while the deep one is formed by

a defp sitrmMuasMd and a cleido-mastoid portion,

the names applied indicating the attachments of the

various bundles.
Occasionally the lower jjortion of the muscle

is traversed by a tendinous intersection, a peculiarity of interest in connection with the formation

of the muscle by the fusion of portions derived from different myotomes.

2. Trapezius (Figs. 512, 559).

Attachments.—The trapezius is the most superficial muscle upon the dorsal

surface of the body, and is a triangular sheet whose base corresponds with the mid-

dorsal line. The two muscles of opposite sides being thus placed base to base, form

a rhomboidal sheet which covers the nape of the neck and the upper part of the back

and shoulders, resembling somewhat a monk's cowl, whence the name cucullans

sometimes applied to the muscle.
• • 1

It arises above from the superior nuchal line and the external occipital pro-

tuberance, and thence along the ligamentum nuchae and the spinous processes of

the seventh cervical and all the thoracic vertebrae, together with the supraspinous

ligaments. The upper fibres pass downward and outward, the middle ones directly

outward, and the lower ones upward and outward, and are inserted, the upper ones

into the outer third of the posterior border of the clavicle, the middle ones into the

inner border and upper surface of the acromion process and the upper boroer of the

spine of the scapula, and the lower ones into a tubercle at the base of the scapular

spine.
, • L

Throughout the greater part of its length the origin of the muscle is by short

tendinous fibres intermingled with muscle-tissue, but from about the middle of the

ligamentum nuchae to the spinous process of the second thoracic vertebra it is entirely

tendinous. Furthermore, throughout the uj.per half of this portion of the origin the

tendinous fibres gradually increase in length and throughout its lower half they again

diminish, so that there is formed by the two muscles of opposite sides, in this region.
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a well-marked oval or rhomboidal tendinous area, which haa been termctl the <n-al

apoHtHrosis. . -

In their course to their insertion the lower fibn^s pass over the smooth surface

at the base of the spinp of the scapula, and sometimes a bursa mucosa is dcvclo|Kd

between the hone and the muscle.

Nerve-Supply.—From the external branch of the spmal accessory and from

the thirti and 'ourth cervical nerves.

Action.—Acting from above, the upper fibres draw upward the point of the

shoulder, while, acting from below, they draw the head backward. The middle and

lower fibres draw the scapula towards the

Fio. 511.

^Aponcnrotitof trmpcilM

^Trapuiu*

' .^L-Acromloii

mid-dorsal line and at the same time

rotate it ho as m raise the point of the

shoulder.

VarialioBS.—Like the stcmo-maMoid, the

trapezius is a compound muscle ronsistinit ol

three distinct i>orti«ns. That ixjrtitm of the

muscle which inserts mtu the tuberosity of the

FlU. 515.

Rbombokleitt mator

Tcratm«)or

LatiwliniM doni

Supcrffcial dlMcction of tack, ihowlng Irapcxlns
and adjacrnl muiclci.

:ieidcMiccipfuUi nrvlcalla

:Uviclc

'AcrvMnion

Domvicapultri*
superior

Tubcroalty o( tpint

Tendinous slip to
infraspiiiouii (atciA

Don»Kapularis interior

l.«tlMioiiM donl

Componentt of humar tmpcilu* mnicl*.
{Streuiiler.)

scapular spine represents what is termed in the lower mammals the dorso-ict^laris inferior,

while the portion which inserts into the spine and acromion process represents the dorso-scap-

ularis superior. The clavicular portion, on the other hand, b in the lower forms associated with

the cleiooHJcdpitalis element of the stemo<leido-inastoid, and may therefore be termed the

cleitUHXcipitalu eervicoHs. .... . ,

Indications of this triple constitution are to be seen m a more or less distinct separation of

the clavicular portion of the muscle from the rest and, less frequently, by a separation of the

lower from the middle portion (Fig. 513). Occa.sionally, too, bundles pa.ss from the anterior

border of the clavicular portion to join the cleido occipitalis portion of the stemo-cleido-mastoid,

indicating the common origin of the two muscles. Variations likewise occur in thf extent of

the spinal attachment of the trapezius, owing to the reduction of ont or other of its parts, and it

may be remarked that this attachment usually extends lower in the muscle of the right side

than in that of the left.
, . „

Of especial interest from the comparative stand-point is the occasiona" existence of a bundle

of fibres which lies beneath the cervical portion of the trapezius, and is attiched at one extremity

to the outer end of the clavicle or to the acromion process and alxjve to the transverse processes

of some of the upper cervical vertebrae, usually the atlas and axis. It is apparently the equivalent

of the omo-transi-ersarius of the lower mammals, a muscle which is closely associated with tiic

members of the trapezius group.
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THE METAMERIC MUSCLES.

A. THE AXIAL Ml'SCLES.

A» has been pointed out. the history of the anterior two groups of myotomes,

supplied by cranial nervt^, differs somewhat from that of the remaining ones, and

it is convenient, therefore, to consider the muscle* derived from these myotomes

separately from the rest.

I. THE ORBITAL MUSCLES.

I. Le\'ator palpebra superioris.

3. Rectus superior.

3 Rectus intemus.

7. Obliquus inferior.

4. Rectus inferior.

5. Rectus extemus.

6. Obliquus superior.

The most anterior of the persistent myotomes are three in number, supplied by

the oculo-motor. trochlear, and abducent nerves. They give rise to the muscles

situated in the orbit.

Fio

I. Levator PALPEBR.f: Superioris (Fig. 516).

AttachtnentB.—The levator palpebr* superioris is a rather slender muscle

which lies in the greater portion of its course immediately beneath the periosteal

lininvr of the roof of the orbit. It arises at the back of the orbit, a short distance

above the upper margin of

the optic foramen, and is

directed forward, broad-

ening as it goes, to be in-

serted by a broad aponeu-

rosis principally into the

upper border of th«^ tarsal

plate of the upper eye-

lid, the uppermost fibres

mingling somewhat with

those «5 the palpebral

portion of the orbicularis

oculi.

The aponeurosis by
which the levator inserts

into the tarsal plate is

largely composed of non-

striated muscular fibres,

which constitute what has

been termed the orbito-

palpebral muscle. This

is triangular in shape,

with the truncated apex

'initf'fl to the levator and

with the base attached

t« the external palpebral

raphe, the tarsal plate of the upper eyelid, and the internal palpebral ligament.

Nerve-Supply.—From the omilo-motor ner\'e.

Actir»n.—To draw the upper eyelid upward and bT:kward.

Relations.—Immediately above the levator palpeL.ae superioris, between it and

the periiisteum of the roof of the orbit, are the trochlear and frontal nerves and the

supra-orbital vessels. Below it rests upon the medial liaU of the rectus superior.

Tendinous loop
Ibr sup. oblique

Sulieriur oblique,-
ilintal {lart

Inttnial rectu»_

Superior oblique.,

proximal part

Optic ner\e

.Levator palpebne sup.

.t'pper tarsal |)late

ilpebral fissure

Superior mtui

.Inferior oblique

External rectus

.Slump of Icviitr'

p«lpeDra;sui.»:n».i

Ocular muscles seen from above after removal of roof of orbit
;
eleval.ir el

upper eyelid has been i ut and reflected forward.
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a. Rectis St'PKRioR (FiK- 514).

Attachments.—The luperior n-ttut «m« from the upin-r fiortion of a Mrrum

ring termed the aitnu/us 0/ /inn 'innuluit tcn<llne«ii citanunU), which »um>und!t the

optic foramen and is f«>rmed by a thickening of the orbital |Hri<»tcum in that ri-Kion.

Thence the muscle i» directed forward over the eyeball and is inserted into the

sclera a little above the upper margin of the corneii.

Nerve-Supply.—rnim the oculo-motor nerve.

Action.—To rot.»t < eyeball so that the pupil is directed upward and at the

same time somewhat inwaru.

3. Rectus Internvs ( Fig. 514).

Attechmente.— The internal rectus { m. rectus meilialis) arises from the inner

portion of tht- annulus tendineus commtmis and passes forward along the inner wall

of the orbit to be inserted into the sclera a short distance behind the inner margm of

the cornea.

Nerve-Supply.—From the oculo-motor nerve.

Action.—To rotate the eyeball so that the pupil is directed inward.

\jtn •<>- •••Itx.bnr lUpiTiorli

. il|x:l jr oWlqiw
,' 'riHhl«. wiidonol Mnwrtor

obllqur hi placr

.Internal rectu*

Inhrlor rectiu

Optic nenc (cut)_,

Bphcnoiiuxillary Hmui

Inferior oblique.

Rigtit ortlt mm from befoic, •howing •tam|M ol oculor mwcln alUched to conmon tendinooa ring of origin.

4. Rectus Inferior (Fig. 516).

Attachtnenta.—The inferior rectus arises from the lower portion of the com-

mon tendinous ring, its line of origin being continuous with that of the rectus interniis.

It is inserted into the sclera a short distance below the inferior margin of the cornea.

Nerve-Supply.—From the oculo-motor nerve.

Action.—To rotate the eyeball so that the pupil is directed downward and at

the same time somewhat inward.

5. Rectus Externus (Fig. 514).

Attachments.—The external rectus (m. rectus lateralis) arises by two heads,

one of which is attached to the lower and outer portion of the common tendinous ring

and to the spine on the lower border of the sphenoidal fissure, and the other to the

upper and outer part of the common tendinous ring. It pajises along the outer wall

of the orbit and is imerted into the sclera a little behind the outer border of the cornea.

Nerve-Supply. From th~ abducens or sixth nerve.

Action.—To rotate the eyeball so that the pupil is directt 1 outward.

Relations.—Between the two hertHs of the external rectus e p:iss the oculo-

motor, nasal, and abducent "t^'po an ^ ophthalmic vein.
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6. Obliquus Superior (Figs. 514, 5»6).

Attachments.—The superior oblique muscle of the eyeball arises a little in

front of the inner part of the optic foramen and passes forward along the upper and

inner wall of the oVWt to terminate in a round tendon which pass« through aten-

dinous loop, the IrocA/ea, attached to the fovea trochlearis cI the ^ont^ Jone^

Thence it is reflected "Utward. downward, and backward, and, passing beneath the

superior rectus, is inst..ed into the sclera beneath the outer margm of that muscle

and at about the equator of the eyeball.

Nerve-Supply.—From the trochlearis or fourth nerve.

Action.—To rotate the eyeball so that the pupil is directed inward and

downward.
F̂ig. 516.

Uvator palpebne tuperiorto—

Superior oblique

Superior recti

External rectus (cut).

Internal rectua,

Optic nerve-

Sturap oi external rectus

Trochlei

Insertion of levator palpetnv
supcrioris into upper Ursal
plate

nferior oblique

Inierior rectus-

Lateml vin, C ocular muscle, after "-^l^l^jiSl^^-
••^'" o. upper lid has been^W

7. Obliquus Inferior (Fig. 516).

Attachment8.-The inferior oblique muscle arises near the margin of the

orbit from a small depression on the orbital surface of t»>e."J«'l»^
!,»«

i^*^^""';
ward backward, and upward, and, passing between the inferior rectus and the floor

of"heSb ,>w^rf into the scle^litde behind the equator of the eyeball and

under cover of the external rectus.

Nerve-Supply.—From the oculomotor nerve.
j j ^ j

Action.—To rotate the eyeball so that the pupil is directed upward and outward.

Fasciae of the Orbit.—The muscles, nerves, and vessels of the orbit are em-

bedded in a mass of loose areolar tissue which, abundantly intermingled with a soft

fat completely fills the orbital cavity. Around the vessels, nerves, and muscles this

am>^ tissue condenses to form their sheaths, and a f^^'^l ^o"d,«"?«"°"'
^^^^

Zps^e of Tenon (fasci. bulbi), surrounds the posterior four-fifths of the eyete

U

foLing a socket for it. The inner surface of this capsule is sm<^th and is umted to

thT^ufer s^ace of the sclera only by lax and slender bands of fibres which traverse

i disSc^ lymph-space termed theW of Tenon (spatium Interfasclale), which inter^

venes between the capsule and the eyeball, thus facilitating the movements o the

latter in the socket. Posteriorly the capsule is continuous with the sheath of the

optfc nerve and anterioriy it joins with the conjunctiva anterior to the line of insertion

of the recL muscles into the sclera. The tendons of the rectus muscles conse-

quenUy perforate the capsule, which is prolonged backward upon the tendons for a

^hort di,tonce.-in the cTse of the superior oblique as far as the
t^^f

J>«-"^ f^^'Jj"
becomes continuous with the areolar sheaths of the muscles which are inti.nately
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adherent to the muscle-tissue and constitute the fascia muscularw. These fasciae are

somewhat thicker in their anterior portions than more posteriorly, and give oH pro-

lonirations to neighboring parts. From the fascia of the rectus superior a prolonga-

tion passes to join the tendon of the levator palpebra supenons and one fom the

rectusintoior passes to the lower border of the tarsal plate of the lower eydid, th«e

two recti thus acquiring a certain amount of action upon the eyelids. Irom the

lateral surface of the fascia of the external rectus a rather strong prolongation is

given off which attaches to the orbital surface of the zygomatic bone, forming what

Ls been termed the external check /igament ol the eyeball, while from the medial

surface of the fascia of the internal rectus a similar, although somewhat laxer, prolon-

gation passes to the crest of the lachrymal bone and the reflected portion of the

interral^palpebralJli^menL^
the EyebalL—The four recti muscles of the eyeball

may be regarded aa forming a cone whose apex is at the annulus tendineus communis

FiG. 517.

Levator palpcbne tapntorli

Fat

Superior nctiu

Capsule o( Tenon
Superior oblique (cut)

'

Fat

Optic nerve

Septum orbitale

Upper fornix of conjunctiva

Upper tana) plate

Lower una! plate

Space of Tenon

Septum orbiule

Space of Tenon

Inferior rectus

Inferior obliqiw

DUrtrammatic MitilUI Kction thtwigh orbit, abowing relation! of fa^ta to muscle., eyeball, and orWul waft.

and the base at the insertions of the muscles into the sclera. The line joining the

insertions of the muscles is not, however, a circle, but rather a spiral, the insertion

of the internal rectus being nearest to and that of the rectus superior farthest from

the edge of the cornea. The axis of the cone does not correspond in direction with

the antero-posterior axis of the eyeball, but. owing to the divergence of the axes of

the two orbits, is inclined to it from within outward at an angle of about 20 .

It follows from this that during the contraction of either the superior or infe-

rior rectus the axis of rotation of the eyeball will not coincide with its transverse

axis, but will be inclined to it (Fig. 518). and consequenUy the action of either of

these muscles in directing the pupil upward or downward will be complicated by a

certain amount of oblique movement, in the one case inward and in the other case

outward. In producing purely upward or downward movements of the pupil the

rS^muscles are associat*ed with the oblique one., the coordination o the inferior

oblique with the superior rectus producing a purely upward roUtion while that of the

superior oblique with the inferior rectus produces a purely downward movement.
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It has been demonstrated also that the oblique movements of the eyeball are by

no means due to the action of the superior and inferior oblique muscles actmg alone,

but that in every such movement there is

a coordination of two of the recti muscles

with one of the obliques. Thus, in rotations

which direct the pupil upward and inward

the superior and internal recti cooperate with

the inferior oblique, and in the downward

and outward movements the inferior and

external fecti cooperate with the superior

oblique.

A purely outward or inward rotation

can be produced by the action of the external

or internal rectus, as the case may be. But

it is ^^ be noted that the movements of the

eye' all are always bilateral, and that the in-

ward rotation of the one eye is generally as-

sociated with the outward rotation of the

other, the combined movements thus re-

quiring the cooperation of different muscles.

In all movements of the eyeballs there

is, accordingly, a coordination of various

orbital muscles, and when the combined

oblique movements are performed this co-

ordination becomes somewhat complicated.

The direction of both pupils upward and to

the right requires the coordination in the

right eye of the inferior oblique and the su-

perior and external recti and in the left eye of the inferior oblique and the superior

and internal recti.

V.ri.tiot».-But few variations liave been observed in, the orbital muscles Absence

of tlie levator palpebrae superioris has been noted, and a slip from this muscle, termed the

/ensor trochlea, sometimes pa.sses to the trochlea.

DiaKram showiiiKaction of ocular mtucles. 5, A,
Q.Q\. sagitui and transverae azei of eytM''; <"-

rtctlon oT pull of muscia ta Indicated by 11ik»;

dotted lines indicate axes around which luperior

and inferior recti and oblique musclea route eye-

hall ; vertical axis (O) correapondl to axi« of roU-

tion of Internal and external recti. (Landon.)

II. THE HYPOGLOSSAL MUSCLES.

Genio-glossus.

Hyo-glossus.

Stylo-glossus.

Lingualis.

It is well known that the hypoglossal nerve represents the anterior roots ol

three spinal nerves which have secondarily been teken up into and consolidated with

the cranial region. Corresponding to these three nerves are three myotomes which

combine to give rise to muscles connected with the tongue.

I. Genio-Glossus (Fig. i339)- •

The genio-glossus is described with the tongue (page 1578)-

2. Hvo-Glossus (Fig. 1339).

The hyo-glossus is described with the tongue (page 1578).

Varl.tloni.-The fibres which arise from the lesser comu of the hyoid bone are frequently

seoarate from the rest of the muscle and have been described as X^^chondro-glosst^, and the

mTr^ arisinz from the body of the hvoid are frequently separated by a distinct interval from

rhJs^arWnefrmTTthe greater comu, the former constitutinK a niuscle which has been termed

hrAaJi^fo«/rand the latter the ccrato-irlosms. A bundle of fibres, fo^me what has been

temed the /WAr^-v£-/fl.«.™.t. sometimes arises from the cartllago tnticea, situated m the latetra

hy™ hyroH liKar^tnt, and passes upward and forward lo iitserl along with the postcnor fibres

of thehyo-RloRsus.
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3. Stylo-Glossus (Fig. 1339)-

The styloglossus is described with the tongue (page 1579)-

VBri«tkm«^The stylo-glossus is occasionally absent and may in such cas^ •* J^^
bv amy/o-jriossui, which ariies from the inner surface of the angle of the mandib e or from the

^it^nitalar^ ligament and is inserted into the sides and under surface of the tongue.

TrtiTmS^e is usi^lly present in U.e form of some small bundles of fibres havmg the attach-

ments described.

4. LiNGUALis (Fig. 1340).

The Hngualis is described with the tongue (page 1579)-

III. THE TRUNK MUSCLES.

THE DORSAL MUSCLES.

In employing the term dorsal to indicate a group of mvsdea it must be cleariy

understood that the group does not include all the muscl« which, m the adult con-

dkion^found upon the dorsal surface of the body. The term, so far as it has

a top^aphic signWance, refers to a phylogeneU- stage m which the muscle .t.s

inteiS^ to desi^te were the only dorsal muscles, and, as here emplojed, it indi-

^to «Jy those muscles which are derived from the dorsal portions of the embryonic

myotome and are supplied by the posterior divisions (dorsal rami) of the spinal

"^"^
An examination of the muscles of the back readily shows that they consist of

two distinct sets. There is a superficial set, consisting of broad and flat muscles.

wWrV ^re with few exceptions, attached to the skeleton of the fore-lmib, and a

y. W consisting of elongated and relatively thick muscles whose attachments

.,
.

-•

-ed to portions of the axial skeleton. The muscles of the former set which

V iveniendy be designated the spino-humeral muscles, are aU supplied by

. s from the ventrd rami of the spinal nerves; they have reached their

position, in which they almost completely cover in the true dorsal muscles,

bv a secondary migration from the more ventral portions of the trunk, and prop-

erly belong to the system of limb muscles, in connection with which they will be

The true axial dorsal muscles are all included in the deeper set. Viewed from

the surface they appear to form elongated columns of muscle-tissue, extending con-

tinuously, more or less p^el with the spinal column, over considerable stretches

of the back ; but when the more superficial portions of the columns are removed, it

will be seen that the deeper portions are associated with the individual vertebr*,

their fibres possessing a more or less distinct segmental arrangement. The columns,

indeed are to be regarded as formed by the hision of a number of originally inde-

pendent muscle-segments, derived from the dorsal portions of a ajrresponding

number of myotomes, a mode of formation also indicated by the fact that the

columns are supplied by nerves from a greater or less number of successive spinal

nerves, from just as many, indeed, as there are myotomes entering into their

'^"'"^Comparative anatomy demonstrates that the dorsal musculature may, further-

more be regarded as consisting of two parallel portions or tracts, a median and a

lateral The former portion, which includes the majority of the dorsal muscles, is

composed of those muscles which hindamentally arise from the transverse proces.se8

of the vertebra and are inserted into the spinous processes, and may therefore be

termed the transversospinal portion ; while the more lateral tract consists of mui-

cles which, taking their origin primarily from the transverse processes, are inserted

into the ribs or their homologues, and may accordingly be termed the transz'erso-

costal portion. A certain amount of overlapping of the median tract by the lateral

one occurs in man ; indeed, in the lumbar region the two tracts hise to a certain

extent to form the sacro-spinalis ; but throughout the thoracic and cervical regions

they are fairly distinct
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Pwos magnui
Lumbar vrrtebrm

Subpcritoiml tinne

FsKia Peritoneum

MWittt I
T..n.v>t«ali» muscle

The deep fascia of the back invests all the muscles of the dorsal group,

sepa«dng them from the spino-humeral group. Above, the fascia .s no «pec.^ly

^r^ne and in the cervical and upper thoracic regions forms what « termed the

?iscia iucte wh ch lies beneath the trapezius and rhomboid musdes. In the lower

thoSck a^dTumbar regions, howeverrthc fascia becomes considerably thickened.

espSy St portion which invests the sacro-.pinalis (
^'f*'!«'

f^r""* ; '"^I
bc^ strong rhomboidal sheet extending from about the evel of the sixth thoracic

lertebra to'^the tip of the sacrum, its anierior borders giving attachment to various

rsdes. while th^e posterior ones are atuched to the^^-^
Ht'To^U^^^^^^^^

F,o. 519. uous with the fascia lata covering

the gluteal muscles.

This dense layer is termed

the fascia lumbo-dorsalls (Fig.

559), and is generally regarded

as consisting of two lateral por-

tions which are practically united

in the mid-doreal line by their

conimon attachment to the spi-

nous processes of the vertebra

and the supraspinous ligaments.

Each of these lateral portions is

i^in considered as consbting

d" two layers which together

invest the aacro-spinalis (Fig.

519), the posUrior layer being

that which has already been described, while the anterior layer '^^"^^^^^l
to the tTi» oi the transverse processes of the lumbar vertebrae, above to the lower

terderTthe twelfth rib. andVlow to the crest of the ilium. It passes outward

b^n^th the sacro-spinalis. separating it from the qua^tus lumborum. and
f

the

o^?eTbo der of the former miscle it fuses with the posterior layer ^ 'o""
»/'™"f

aponeurotic band, from which the latissimus dorsi and the internal oblique and trans-

v^ aSombal muscles take partial origin, and which is continued ventrally over

the inner surface of the transversus abdominis as the/«J«a transversalu.

Lumbar spine
Skin

Internal oblique

:xtemal oblique

Triangle of PeUt

Ldratus lumbonun

^ 'Latissimus doisi

Ant. la>-er o< lumbcwlorsal tascia

X Superficial la- -ia

Poalerior layer ot lumboKlorsal tascia

9acn>«pinalis

Diagram showing formation and relations of lumbo<iorKil fascia

to muscles of body-wall.

(a) THE TRANSVERSO-COSTAL TRACT.

1. Sacro-spinalis.

2. Ilio-costalis.

Longissimus.
Splenius.

I. Sacro-Spinalis (Fig. 520)-

Attachments.—The sacro-spinalis, sometimes termed the erector spina, forms

a lar^ muscular mass occupying the lumbar portion of the vertebral groove. It

takTit^^S f^om the under surface of the lumbo-dorsal fascia, the crest of

the1lium,^rposterior surface of the sacrum, and the spines of the lum^r ver-

tebra. Anteri^y it divides into three separate muscles, two of «htch. the d^o-

cosl^is and the longissimus, belong to the transverso-costal group, while the third,

the spinalis, is a member of the transverso-spinal series.

Nerve-Supply.—The posterior divisions of the lumt>ar nerves.

2. Ilio-Costalis (Fig. 520).

Attachment8.-The ilio-costalis. also termed the sacro-lumbalis, « the most

lateral of the three muscles into which the ^'/^.'^'P'"*'''/'''
ttl rrl''o theXm

continuation of the portion of that muscle which arises from the crest of the hum.

tCI^I is continued upward in the vcrtebnil groove immediately internal to the

ancles of the ribs as far as the fourth cervical vertebra, receiving however acces-

sions from the ribs as it passes over them. The fibres which artse from the iliac
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ifj

Fig. 5X).

Obliquus superior—»'

Trsichclo-nuMloiil

Levator anxuli scapuli

Rectus capitis posticus minor
Rectua capitis poslicu" major

bliquus inferior

Semispinalis capitis

(complexes ami biventer)

Sacro-spliiatis

(erector s|»itue)

AcceasorilB
<ilio<oaUlisdarsi)

I-ouciuimua doni

Ilio-costali*.

(ilio<osUli9 lumborum)

Diaaectioii of muscles of back, ahowing lf«naver»o<oalal and transversospinal tracU.
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crest are mainly inserted into the lower six or seven ribs, and form what is termed the

ilio-cosUlis lumborum. With the remainder of the iliac fibres bundles arising from

the lower five, six, or seven ribs associate themselves to form the ilio-costalis dorsl,

also termed the accessorius, which inserts into the upper five or six ribs ; and, finally,

the uppermost portion of the muscle, the ilio-costalis cervicisor cervicalis ascendens, is

formed by the union of bundles arising from the upper six or seven ribs, and is in-

serted into the posterior tubercles of the transverse processes of the fourth, fifth, and

sixth cervical vertebra.
. i l

Nerve-Supply.—From the posterior divisions of the spmal nerves from the

lower cervical to the first lumbar.
, . •

i

Action.—The various portions of the ilio-costalis tend to bend the spmal

column backward in the lower cervical, thoracic, and lumbar regions, and also to

draw it somewhat to one side. They may likewise have some action m drawmg

down the ribs, assisting in forced expiration.

3. LoNGiRSiMUS (Fig. 520).

Attachments.—The longissimus represents the upward prolongation of that

portion of the sacro-spinalis which arises from the dorso-lumbar fascia and the

lumbar vertebra. It is continued upward immediately medial to the ilio-costalis to

be inserted into the mastoid process of the temporal bone, but, like the ilio-costalis,

it receives in its course accessory bundles and also gives ofl bundles which are

inserted into the skeletal parts over which it passes.

The fibres which represent the direct continuation of the sacro-spinahs are con-

tinued as far upward as the first thoracic vertebra, and are reinforced by short acces-

sory bundles from the transverse processes of the lower six thoracic vertebrae to form

what is termed the longissimus dorsi. The fibres of this portion of the muscle are

inserted along two lines, the medial of which passes along the accessory processes of

the lumbar vertebm and the transverse processes of all the thoracic vertebrae, while

the lateral line passes along the transverse processes of the lumbar vertebrae and the

angles of the ribs as far forward as the second. From the transverse processes of

the upper six thoracic vertebrae bundles arise which unite to form the lonKissimus

cervicis or iransversalis cervicis, which continues the line of the longissimus to an

insertion into the posterior tubercles of the transverse processes of the second to

the sixth cervical vertebrae ; and, finally, the longissimus capitis or traehelo-masioid

is formed by bundles arising from the transverse processes of the three upper

thoracic vertebrae and the articular processes of the three lower cervical, and passes

upward to be inserted into the inastoid process of the temporal bone.

Nerve-Supply.—From the posterior divisions of the spinal nerves from the

third cervical to the second sacral.

Action.—The thoracic and cervical portions of the longissimus will draw the

spinal column backward and to one side ; the longissimus capitis will have a similar

action on the head.

4. Splenius (Fig. 520).

Attachments.—The splenius forms a flat muscle which arises from the spinous

processes of the upper four or six thoracic and the seventh cervical vertebrae and

from the lower half of the ligamentum nucha. It passes upward and slightiy

laterally and divides into two portions, the lower of which, curving around the outer

edge of the upper portion, passes to an insertion in the posterior tubercles of the

upper three ctrvic.il vertebra, forming the splenius cervicis. The upper portion,

which is termed the splenius capitis, continues upward, and is inserted by a short

tendon into the posterior border of the mastoid process of the temporal bone and

into the outer part of the superior nuchal line.

Nerve-Supply.—From the posterior divisions of the second to the eighth cer-

vical ner\'es.

Action.—The splenius cer\'icis will draw the upper cer\'ical vertebra backward

and will rotate the atlas towards the side of the muscle in action. The action of
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I. Spinalis. 6.

2. Stmispinalis. 7-

3. Multitidus. 8.

4. RoUtores. 9-

5. Interspinales. 10.

the splenius capitis upon the head wiU be similar ; the simultaneous action of the two

muX of opposite s\des will bend the head backward, each muscle ncutral.zmg the

rotatory eflect of the other.

(A) THE TRANSVERSOSPINAL TRACT.

Intertransversales.

Rectus capitis posticus m.-»jor.

Rectus capitis posticus minor.

Obliquus capitis superior.

Obliquus capitis inferior.

I. Spinalis (Fig. 520).

AtUchments.—The spinalis in its lower portion is the continuation of the

deeper and innermost fibres of t^e sacro-spinalis, and, like the longiss.mus. with

which it b partly associated, it i egarded as consisting of a thoracic, a cervical,

and a cranial portion. The spinalis dorsl arises from the spinous processes of the

upper two lumbar and the lower two or three thoracic vertebrae by tendons common

to It and the longissimus do«i. It forms a thin, flat muscle ^yhlch passes upward,

inserting as it goes into the spinous processes of the thoracic vertebrae from the

second to the eighth or ninth, but one vertebra intervening between its uppermost

tendon of origin and its lowermost tendon of insertion. The spinalis cervicls anses

from the spinous processes of the upper two or four thoracic and the lower two

cervical vertebra, and ascends alongside the spinous processes of the cervical ver-

tebra to be inserted into those of the second, third, and fourth vertebrae. The

spinalis capiUs consists of bundles «m/Vi^ from the spinous processes of the upper

thoracic and last cervical vertebrse. and passes upward to be inserted with the semi-

^'"""New-Supply.—From the posterior divisions of the spinal nerves from the

third cervical to the last thoracic.

Action.—To extend the spinal column.

2. Semispinalis (Fig. 520).

Attachments.—The semispinalis fonns the superficial layer o\^^ muscles

Ivine in the groove between the spinous and transverse processes of the vertebra.

Three portions may be recognized in it. The semispinalis dorsl artses from the trans-

verse processes of the lower six or seven thoracic vertebrae ;
its fibres are directed

obliquely upward and medially and are inserted into the spinous processes of the five or

six upper thoracic and last two cervical vertebra. The semispinalis cervicis artses

from the transverse processes of the five or six upper thoracic vertebra and is 'n^erted

into the spinous processes of the second, third, fourth, fifth, and sometimes the sixth

cervical vertebra. This portion of the muscle is almost concealed beneath the upper-

most portion, the semispinalis capitis, which arises from the transverse processes of the

upper MX thoracic vertebra and the articular and transverse processes of the lower

three or four cer^'icaI vertebra. The fibres are directed almost vertically upward

and are joined by the spinalis capitis to form a broad muscle-sheet which is inserted

into the under surface of the squamous portion of the occipital bone between the

superior and inferior nuchal lines. • r •.:„

An intermediate tendinous intersection usually divides the semispinals capitis

into an upper and a lower portion, and is much more distinct in the more medial

bundles than in the lateral ones. Frequentiy these more medial bundles pre sep-

arated somewhat from the others, and they have been considered a distir. -tscle

and termed the biventer. the lateral portion of the muscle being named the t. -.exus.

Nerve-Supply.—From the posterior divisions of the spinal nerves from tne

second cervical to the last thoracic.
. , , a

Action.—The semispinalis dorsi and cervicis extend the vertebral column and

rotate it s imewhat towards the opposite side. The semispinalis capiUS draws the

head backward and also rotates it slightly towards the opposite side.
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3. MuLTiFiDUS (Fig*. 520, 5»»)'

Attmchmenti—The multlfidu* {mulUfidus spina) constitutes the middle layer

of thfrmlscles occupying the groove between the transverse and sp.n.ius processes

lntertr«n«v«rMle«. —
pwitcriurcii

_i5 IntcnpiiwlM

Lcvatorct cosUrum

' >Muhmdiu

Routorei.

Levatoret coatarum

Interapinmli

Intertransversales,
Itterala

Muhifidui

Deep muscles of back.

of the vertebra, and is covered, in the thoracic and cervical regions by the semi-

spinalis. It takes its origin from the dorsal surface of the sacrum and from tht trans-
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ve»e or articulating processes of all the vertebra as lar up as the fmirth <^*^
The fibres from each vertebra pass over from two to four of the succewlinR yertebnt

and are inurteJ into the spinouVproce«es of the third to the fifth the entire .nsertwn

of the muscle extending from the spinous process of the last lumbar vertebra to that

Nerve-Supply.—From the posterior divisions of the spinal nerves from the

third cervical to the last lumbar. j .1. „„
Action.—To bend the spinal column backward and rotote it towards the op-

posite side.

4. ROTATORES (Fig. 521).

AttaehmenU.—The roUtores {rolatores dorsi) form the deepest layer of the

muscles occupying the spino-transverse groove. They form a sen« of small muscles

hardly dbtinguUlable from the bundles of the multifidus, beneath which they he.

They are to be found along the entire length of the spinal column h-om the sacrum to

the axis, arising from the transverse process of one vertebra and passing, some of the

fibre? to the base of the spinous process of the next succeeding vertebra {rotatores

breves) and the rest to a corresponding point of the second vertebra above (^rotalores

'^^^Nerve-Supply.-From the posterior divisions of the spinal nerves from the

third cervical to the last lumbar. j .u „.,

Action.—To bend the spinal column backward and rotate it towards the op-

posite side.

5. Interspinales (Fig. 521).

Attachments.-The interspinales are relatively small muscles which pass be-

tw^n the spinous processes of succeeding vertebrae. They are usually ataent

throughout the greater portion of the thoracic region, occurring only in connection

with the first and the last two spines, but they are exceptionally well developed in

the lumbar region and are usuafiy paired in the cervical region, where they stop at

*
*Nerve-Supply.—From the posterior divisions of the spinal nerves from the

third cervical to the fifth lumbar. ... _.• « .u .™„,i
Action.—Acting together to bend the cervical and lumbar poruons of the spinal

column backward.

6. Intertransversales (Fig. 521).

Attachments.-The name intertransversales (mm. Intertransversarll) has been

applied to a series of small muscles occurring in the cervical and lumbar regions and

extending betw*-en the transverse or mammillary processes of successive vertebrae

In each of the regions named two sets of intertransversales are recognized but it

seems probable that only one of the sets in such region belongs to the dorsal group

of musSes. This set will alone be considered here, the other (antenor) one being

described with the ventral muscles of the regions m which It occurs. ...
The IntertrBflsversarii porterlores occur only m the cervical region and extend

between the posterior tiibercles of the transven« processes of *«cceeding v«tebra^

The IntertransverMrii medlales occur only in the lumbar region and extend between

the mammillary processes of successive vertebrae. ^ . j- • 1 .i.-

Nerve-Supply.-Probably by fibres belonging to the poatenor divisions of the

cervical and lumbar nerves, but it is at present insufficiently determined.

Action.—To bend the cervical and lumbar poruons of the vertebral column

laterally.

7. Rectus Capitis Posticus Major (Fig. 522).

AtUchments.—The greater straight muscle (m. rectus capitis.po8tei1lor major)

arises from the apex of the spinous process of the axis and l*»*^ "P**^"/^" °V*;

ward, broadening as it goes, to be inseried into the middle portion of the inferior

nuchal line.

33
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Nerve-Supply.—By a branch from the posterior division of the suboccipital

nerve.

Action.—^To draw the head backward and to route it towards th^ same side.

8. Rectus Capitis Posticus Minor (Fig. $22).

Attachments.—The lesser straight muscle (n. rectus capitis posterior oilDor)

arises from the posterior tubercle of the atlas and passes upward, broadening as it

goes, to be inserted into the inner portion of the inferior nuchal line.

Nerve-Supply.—By a branch from the posterior division of the suboccipital

nerve.

Action.—To draw the head backward.

Fig. saa.

Rcctua capitU paticiui
minor

Rcctun capllii poiticiu.
inft}or

Obliquua superior
Suboccipital triangr

Obliquu* iniciior

icrior tubercle (A atlu

.Traiuvcne proccu o( atlu

SuprupiDOu* ll(aincnt<

Deep diaacction o( neck, ahowhic aaboccipiul gnmp ol moaclea.

9. Obliquus Capitis Superior (Fig. 522).

Attachments.—The superior oblique muscle of the head arises from the trans-

verse process of the atias and passes upward to be inserted into the squamous portion

of the occipital immediately above the outer part of the inferior nuchal line.

Nerve-Supply.—By a branch from the posterior division of the suboccipital

ner\'e.

Action.—To draw the head backward and slighdy laterally.

11!

10. Obliquus Capitis Inferior (Fig. 522).

Attachments.—The inferior oblique muscle of the head arises from the tip of

the spinous process of the axis and is directed outward and upward to be inserted into

the transverse process of the atlas.

Nerve-Supply.—By a branch from the posterior division of the suboccipital

nerve.

Action.—To rotate the axis towards the same side.
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The Satro-CtKfytfus l>)slfrittr.—'\\\e rriluctkin of the caudal venebrs in man, indkaltfl
by the condition of th«r c«icc)Keal vertebra, has brought alxnit a re«hi<'ti<in of the temiiiiat
portion i* the donial axial musculature, it beinK, as a rule. re|>re<tenled only l>y the liKanunts
u|X)n the dt)r!ial xurface of the coccyx. Quite fre<|uently, h«>wever, muscular fibre* occur inter-
mingled with the connective tiiwue, and occasionally a distinct muscle, the sacro-coct^Kcus
postenur, may be found, extending from the last sacral vertebra or even from the imuiter sacro-
sdatic li|(ament to the coccyx.

THE VENTRAL MUSCLES.

The venti^ ^^^ muscuL-iture includes all those axid muaclfs which are su|>p!ie(l

from the anterior divisions (ventral rami ) (il the spinal nerves. As already indicated
(page 473), it is divisible into three subgroups : a group oi more median muscles, char-
acterizetl by their fibres retaining more or less |KTfectly a longitudinal direction and
constituting the rectus group ; a more lateral group, in which the fibres jxiswess a
distinctly oblique or transverse direction, and may consequently be termed the
obliquus groub ; and, finally, a hyposktUtalgroup, whose fibres have a longitudinal
direction, and which is situated anterior or ventral to the spinal column.

Instead of considering the various muscles belonging to each of these groups in

succession, it seems more convenient to combine a topographic cliutsiiiciition with
the morphological one, and to describe the various groups as they occur in the neck,
thoracic, abdominal, and petineal regions. It must be understood, however, that
the delimitations of these regions are somewhat arbitrarily chosen, and that there is,

so far as the inuscles are concerned, a considerable amount of overlapping of certain
regions, portions of myotomes which strictly belong to the thoracic region, lor

instance, being found within the limits of what is reccq^nixed as the abdominal region.
In many cases these overlapping myotomes have united with myotomes of the lower
region to form a continuous muscle, and it is consequendy impossible to refer them to
their proper tooographic position without doing violence to the individuality of the
muscles which they help to form ; but when they remain practically distinct from the
muscles of their adopted region, they will he referred to the re^- i from which they
have come.

It will be ccinvenient to consider first the muscles of the abdominal region, there-
after taking up in succession those of the thoracic and cervical regions, those of the
perineal region being left until the last

THF. ABDOMINAL MUSCLES.

The Superficial Fascia of the Abdomen.—The superficial fascia of the
abdomen is usually describ«>d as consisting of two layers. These, however, are well
marked only over the antenor and especially the lower part of the abdominal wall,
losing their distinctness laterally and above, where they pass over into the superficial
fasciae of the back and thorax. The superficial layer (Camper sfascia ) usually con-
tains a consideraUe amount of fat, except at the umbilicus, and may occa-sionally
reach a great thickness owing to the development of that tissue. The deeper layer
immediately undeilies the fatty layer, and is a connective-tissue membrane of vary-
ing density, containing a considerable amount of yellow elastic tissue. It is con-
nected to the deep abdominal fascia which covers the muscles of the abdominal wall
by loose areolar tissue, except along the median line, where it is firmly adherent
along the linea alba and around the umbilicus. A short distance above the sym-
physis pubis it gives off a band which is largely composed of elastic tissue and is

inserted below into the fascia of the penis, forming the suspensory ligament of that
organ (Fig. 528).

In the inguinal region the deep layer of the superficial fascia is especially well
defined, formmg what has been termed the fascia of Scarpa. Laterally it passes
down over Poupart's ligament to unite with the fascia lata of the thigh, the super-
ficial vessels and lymph-nodes of this region lying between it and the superficial
layer. More medially it is continued down over the spermatic cord, becoming con-
tinuous below partiy with the Heep layer of the superficial fascia of de perineum
{fascia of Coltes) and partly, after fusing with the superficial layer, which loses its

fat, with the dartos of the scrotum.
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(«) THE

I. RecttiH abdomin'

rijs M scLFa

J. Pyrai- <lali«»,

I. ReCTV* ABi.lMINIfc 'I IR. 5»3).

AtUchmenti.—The rvctus abd.>miiii.s fonii a il t but -tronjf muscle which

traverses the entire length of the ventral abdominal u.Jl immdliately lateral to the

linea albii. It arisrs from the anterior surface ol the xiiihoid :>roce>s of the sternum

and from the cartilages of the fifth, sixi h, iind seventh ribs, Mn\ \* iHufltd by a HtroriK

tendon into the crest and symphysis i >f the pubis.

Kio. S>J-

PcctoralUiMijat.

Rectus, cut and turned
up

Cut edcc of anlrrior.

heath of rn iu«

Poaterlor ahcath o< rerti

ExttTiial oblique

Semilunar fold

Transverulu latda

Deep epigastric artery.

Rectus, stump.

Saphenous opening.

T<mtono( reitu*

»hcath i>i rectus, tumtd met

.jriHuminal riii^

'ribrinirm faxt'ia

1 losing saphenotts
i>I'-ning
;teirnatK coril

MusclM of antertoT abdominal wall.

The fibres are directed longitudinally, and are intemipte'' inni' thre,

occasionally four transverse lines by tendinous intersections of the muwi 'is

these ijtscriplitmci tcnditzra occurs about the le- - '-i the umbiliciis. ar-

affecting only the medial portion of the muscle, corresponds approxima

lower margin of the thorax, and the third lies about ni iway between the

fourth, when present, frequently is limited to the late •! portion of the mii
,

occurs about midwav between the level of the umbilicus and the crest of th< Dubis.
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Ncnre-Bupply.

—

Itvn the anttri,»r tliviHi.m-, cil the tbi>riK.ic nervw tnm\ the

Mh tu the 'wtL-lttl^

Action.— Tht recti act ,.>. Avxw i ih. th<.rax u|)on the |r1vw or, .-it-tin^ '>"""

ai^ive, tlwry rtcx tl udvimm the tt> .i«. Hi- .!«» ai<l in the cor iprtiwiim oi the

itUiominil viscem i (Wecation and pai lunrion a in Mrun^ t-'tpimti Ty eflor*-*.

VuriatioM. The rigin of the rectus tim< .iwlsto

hlgh«-r. Th«-iti..liiK«t u!«ri|rti<»)iH n- |>roi. iiy the
,

-.ttnlrii

tiiiiiUf iMrtltH'ii- iHwn i-ertaiii 111 le niyoli jito-s ii( « , h th*-

n

aub)eti i i a - • rt.n" ;im. it o< v..i >n in n\<mi>KT, fiw or six ik<

Iheotlir li.MiU, II 5.y in Iw retli n otwo.

fiHirth or third ri' ven
*-mi«tivt-!*oi iheii ivt-

U- is ci>m|iiiwfl. i K> ar»-

iwlly oixUiTtnK, » ->il«f, I in

2. Pnkamidai s (Fig. 583).

Attadamentt. T\w lyramidalia is i somewhat variaWe muscle whi. 'i ansrt

bflow hum the upper surfa. o- the Uxly <»J tlte pubis and trnin the symphy;,, •. aiui i^

inn tied ahoxi into tbt- lint.i alba, siomewhere between the umbilicus and th<- svm-

phvHis,

He fv- -Supply.- ' -m th<- anteiior divisions of the ci venth ;- iweltth

thoracic n« v-j.

Actioti -To tei f the linea alba.

Vartettona.—Thr exteM tu whi< h the muscle ii developed varies Eteii il<t

times rxtendinR welt ' towards tJi. imbiticua, while, on the iHher ham! ' is i

.ihsent. This latter i .tllti. o ha-^ be- estimated to occur in over i6 per . '
>'

•ly

(*) TH

' )Uinuus extemus.

Obli .UU8 iiueraus.

Crem^ti .

)BLIQUUS MUSCLFS.

4. Transversal

Quadratus li

I .itertransve

i).

m.

iateraics.

. Oai.IQI'l» EXTERNUS (Fig

Attachir ».- The external oblique forms a nn 8h« . in the lateral

(«>rtions of ^
' > 'erioi idominal wall. It «m« by sevei .ght fleshy dictations

Tom the correal '

'k iiumber of lower ribs, the upper ciijjiu.uons alternating with

.limitations of the atus magiuis, while the lower three alternate with those of the

latissimus dorsi. . ii fibres fmrn the lowest ribs pass vertically downward to be in

<\ mainly downward and
rotic sheet which con-

ighth

i-.al nerves

to the twelfth

serted into the crest if the ilium : the remainder are direc*

forward and, above, directly forward to join a broad ap<

tributes to the formation of the ventral abdominal aponeui

Nerve-Supply.—From the anterior divisions

thoracic nerves and from the ilio-hypoeastric and ilio-ii

Action.—Since the external oblique is a curved sheet whioh [wsses tr. >m 'he

lateral portions of the abdominal wall towards the mid-ventral line, conttaction of its

fibres will tend to compress the abdominal contents and so assist in mictwrition, defe-

cation, parturition, and expiration, its action in the la.st-named prf>ress being increased

by the power which it possesses of drawing the lower ribs dow nward. Furtherm- .re,

according as it acts from below or above, it will flex the thorax and spinal column

upon the pelvLs or the pelvis upon the spinal column, at the same time producing a

slight rotation of the thorax to tiie opposite side and the p<lvis to the same side.

When the two muscles of opposite sides act together the rot.itorv' a-tion of < ich will

be neutralized. By the most lateral fibres a latere t-xion of th. thorax or pelvis

will be produced.

2. ObLIQUI'S iNTERNt'S (Fig. 525).

Attachments.- The interna! oblique rniscle lir= -frr^'-djat' =;-• '--n«"0H th.- px

temal one. It arises from the outer two-thirds >if Poufxul's ligaujent, from the

whole length of the middle lip of the crest dI the ibuna, and from the lumUi-tlorsal

fascia. From this extended origin its fibres spread out in a fan-shaped numner, the

more posterior ones passing upward and slighdv forwani to be inserted into the
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lower three ribs, while of the rest the more anterior ones pass forward and upward,

those from the neighborhood of the anterior superior iliac spine directly forward, and

those from Poupart's ligament forward and downward, all joining in a flat aponeu-

rosis which unites with the anterior abdominal aponeurosis at the linea semilunaris.

In its lowermost portion the aponeurosis unites with that of the transversalis to form

what is termed the conjoined tendon, and by this it is attached to the crest of the pubis.

Fig. 524.

Serratus maKtii

Latluimus donl

External oMiqaa

Petit's triangi

Faacialau

Gluteus maximi

-Pectoralis major

Oriicin ol pectoraliit major
from iheath of rectus

Line of subcostal arch

Linea tiansvena

LInea semilunaris

L'mbilicua

Linea alha

Anterior superior iliac spine

Suspensory ligament of penis

Poupart's ligament

spermatic cord

Dissection of lateral body-wall, showing external oblique and adjoining muscles.

Nerve-Supply.—From the anterior divisions of the eighth to the twelfth

thoracic nerves and from the ilio-hypogastric and ilio-inguinal nerves.

Action.—The internal oblique acts very similariy to the external in compressing

the abdominal contents, in drawing the lower ribs riownward, and in flexing the

thorax or pelvis laterally. It will also flex the thorax and vertebral column upon the

pelvis or the pelvis upon the vertebral column, but in these actions the accompanying
rotation will be in a direction contrary to that caused by the external oblique, the

thorax being rotated to the same side and the pelvis to the opposite side. It may be

remarked that the rotatory action of the external oblique of the one side and the

internal oblique of the other will be in the same direction.

Variationt.—The internal obtiquc may be crossed by one or more tendinous intersections

which have probably the same significance as those of the rectus abdominis.
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3. CREMASTER (Figs. 525, 167 1 ).

Attachments.—^The cremaster muscle consists of a series of somewhat scat-

tered loops of muscle-tissue derived from the lower part of the internal oblique and

to a slight extent from the transversalis. It is attached laterally to Poupart's liga-

ment and medially to the anterior layer of the sheath of the rectus. The loops de-

scend through the inguinal canal along with the spermatic cord, the muscle being

Semtiu macn!

Latissimiu doni-

Edge of cut external

Internal obliqi

Posterior aponeuroftia of internal-

oblique

Iliac

Faacialala.

Cut edge of fascia lata

Gluteus maxinos

Pectoralis major

Edge of cut aponeuroais of
external oblique

Uncaalba

Anterior aponeurosis of internal
oblique

Anterior superior iliac spine

Conjoined tendon

Suspensory liicanient

Cmnaster fibres

Dissection of lateral body-wall, showing internal oblique muscle.

well developed only in the male, and spread out in the tunica vaginalis communis of

the testis and spermatic cord. The loops are united by connective tissue which forms

part of the cremasteric fascia.

Nerve-Supply.—By the genital branch of the genito-crural nerve.

Action.—^To draw the testis upward towards the external abdominal ring.

4. Transversalis (Fig. 526).

Attachments.—The transversalis (m. transversus abdominis) is the deepest

layer of muscle on the lateral abdomin.nl wall and immediately underlies the internal

oUique. It arises from the canilages of the lower six ribs, from the lumbo-dorsal
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fascia, the inner lip of the crest of the ilium, and the outer two-thirds of Poupart's

ligament. Its fibres pass horizontally inward to join the ventral abdominal aponeu-

rosis along the linea semilunaris ; the lower ones, however, bending somewhat down-

ward, pass into an aponeurosis which unites with that of the internal oblique to form

the conjoined tendon attached to the crest of the pubis.

Nerve-Supply.—From the anterior divisions of the seventh to the twelfth

thoracic nerves and from the ilio-hypogastric and ilio-inguinal nerves.

Action.—To compress the contents of the abdomen.

Fig. 5j6.
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Cut edge of fascia lata

Gluteus maxtmus-

Tensor fasciie latte

Edge of aponeurosis of external
oblique

Edge of aponeurosis of intenial
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Aponeurosis of transversalis

Rectus, covered by sJieath

C( njoined tendon

Cremaster fibroi

Dissection of lateral body-wall, shuuing tmnRversallK muscle.

The fascia transversalis is a thin layer of connective tissue which lines the
inner (dcejicr) surface of the transversalis muscle. Posteriorly it is continuous with
the strong aponeurotic band formed by the fusion of the superficial and deep layers of

the himbo-dorsal fascia, anteriorly it combines with the deeper layer of the ventral

pbdominal aponeurosis to form the posterior layer of the sheath of the rectus muscle,

and above it unites with the fa.scia covering the lower surface of the diaphragm.
Below its lateral portion is attached to the crest of thp ilium and the outer part «)f

Poup;irt's ligament where it Ijecomes continuous with the iliac fascia, but more medially
it is continued downward beneath Poupart's ligament to form the anterior wall of the
sheath of the femoral vessels, the portion of it immediately above the vessels being
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thickened somewhat to form the deep crural arch ( Fi«. I49<>)- More medially still it

is attached to the free edge of Gimbernat's ligament and to the upper surface of the

superior ramus and body of the pubis.

A little over I cm. above Poupart's ligament, and about half-way between the

anterior superior iliac spine and the symphysis pubis, the transversalis fascia is per-

forated by the spermatic cord in the male and by the ligamentum teres of the uterus in

the female. The fascia is continued downward and forward over the cord or ligament

to form a somewhat funnel-like investment for it termed the hifundibuti/orm fascia, the

inner margin of the funnel marking the position . ? the internal abdominal ring.

5. QUADRATl'S LUMBORl'M (Fig. 527).

Attachments.—The quadratus lumborum is a flat quadrilateral muscle which

lies towards the back part of the ab-

dominal wall, extending between the F""^- 5»7-

crest of the ilium and the lower bor-

der of the twelfth rib. It consists of

two layers of fibres which frequently

are distinguishable from each other

only with difficulty. The anterior

layer, which arises from the trans-

verse processes of the lower four lum-

bar vertebrae and from the posterior

part of the iliac crest, is inserted into

the lower border of the twelfth rib

;

the posterior layer (Fig. 527) arises

from the crest of the ilium and is in-

serted into the lower border of the

twelfth rib and into the transverse

processes of the upper four lumbar

vertebrae.

Nerve-Supply.—By branches

from the lumbar plexus.

Action .—To draw downward the

last rib and to bend the lumbar por-

tion of the spinal column laterally.

Relations.—The quadratus lum-

borum rests behind upon the deep

layer of the fascia lumbo-dorsalis (Fig.

5 1 9 ), which separates it from the spinp-

sacral muscle. Its anterior surface is

in relation to the kidney and the as-

cending or descending colon, is crossed

by the lumbar arteries, and is covered towards its inner margin by the psoas major,

Xn rib

Quadratus li'inbcr..in

. Iliac crest

Dorsal
Aiirface

of ilium

Qoadratua lumbonim muscle ol right side, seen fnm> behind.

6. Intertransversai.es Laterales (Fig. 521).

Attachments.—The lateral intertransversales are a series of small quadrilateral

muscles which extend between succes.sive transverse processes of the lumbar vertebrae.

Nerve-Supply.—Probably from the anterior rami of the lumbar nerves.

Action.—^To bend laterally the lumoar portion of the spinal column.

The Ventral Abdominal Aponeurosis (Fig. 528).—The broad aponeurotic

sheets into which the oblique and transverse miscles of the abdomen are continued

at their anterior (medial) edges unite more or less intimately with one another and

with the fascia transversalis to form the ventral abdominal aponeurosis. Laterally the

various layers of which this aponeurosis is composed are to a certain e.xtent discerni-

ble, since the lines along which the fibres of the three muscles pa-ss into the apo-

neurosis do not coincide, that of the external oblique extending from the outer border

of the rectus muscle above obliquely downward and laterally to the anterior superior

spine of the ilium, while those of the internal oblique and transversus follow essen-
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tially the outer border of the rectus, except below, where they He a little lateral to

that muscle. More medialljr, however, the layers become intimately associated and

can only be separated artiticially.

At the outer border of the rectus muscle the aponeurosis divides into two layers

(Fig. 529, .4) which pass one in front and the other behind the rectus, thus forming a

sheath for it ( vagina mnsaili recti). The line of the division is indicated on the surface

of the abdomen by a slight groove, and constitutes what is termed the /inea semi-

lunaris. When they reach the mesial border of the rectus the two layers unite and

become continuous in the middle line with tlu^ aponeurosis of the opposite side to

form a strong fibrous band which extends from the front of the xiphoid process of the

sternum above to the

Fig. 5j8. symphysis pubis be-

low, and is termed the

linea alba. In its

upper part this band
is fairly broad, but

below the umbilicus,

which is situated in

the band, it suddenly
narrows to a thin line

which becomes con-

tinuous below with the

superior pubic liga-

ment, behind the in-

sertion of the recti, by
a triangular expansion

which occasionally

contains muscle-fibres

and is termed the ad-

miniculum lineae albae.

Theposlerior layer

of the aponeurosis,

which forms the poste-

rior wall of the sheath

of the rectus, is fairly

thick above, but a lit-

tle below the level of

the umbilicus it sud-

denly becomes very

much thinner along an
arched line, the con-

cavity of which is downward, and may sometimes be represented by a distinct fold.

This margin is termed the line oxfold of Douglas (linea semidrcnlaris) (Fig. 523).

Uncovei
fibres of exter
nal oblique

Anterior,
sheath of rec-

tus muscle

Anterior superior
iliac spine
Intercolumnar

fibres

External abdomi-.
nal ring

Spermatic cord

Superficial dissection of abdomen, showing ventral aponeurosis.

Various su^estiuns have been made in explanation of this sudden change in the thickness

of the posterior layer of the sheath of the rectus. It has been supposed that it was connected
with the pajisaee of the inferior epigastric artery into the substance of the muscle (Henle), a

somewhat inadequate cause even if the point of passage of the artery through the sheath cor-

responded with the semicircular line, ''"he thinness of the (xirtion of the sheath below the line

has been explained on the ground thr.t it represents the portion with which the urinary bladder
was in contact in fietal life (Gegenbaur), and also by the view that the strain exerted on this

portion of the sheath is less than that placed upon tne upper part, since the latter is acted on
by fibres of the oblique and transverse muscles which have bony attachments drawn upward
during inspiration, while the lower part is in relation to the less active fibres attached to the

inguinal lig.inient (Solger).
Finally, it may be stated that the immediate cause for the sudden change in thickiiess has

been assigned to tne development of the proces.sus vaginalis peritonaei, the pouch of peritonetjm

which in the embryo descends into the genital swelling and gives rise in the male to the tunica

v.ii^n.i!is testis. The form;ition of this perit0ne.1l pouch is held to prevent the lower portions

of the |x>sterii>r layer of the abdominal aponeurosis which are derived from the aponeuroses of

the internal oblique and transversalis from passing behind the rectus muscle, the posterior wall

of its sheath being formed only by the fascia transversalis (Eisler).
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In the lower part of the anterior abdominal wall the lowermost fibres ol the

abdominal aponeurosis—those extending between the anterior superior spine of the

ilium and the pubic spine—form a strong ligamentous band, the ligament of Pou-
part (ligamentum inKuinale) (Figs. 524, 530 j, the outer portion of which gives rise to

some of the fibres of the internal oblique and transversalis muscles, while the fascia

lata of the thigh is attached to it below. Near its medial end some of its fibres pass

inward to be attached to the ilio-pectineal line of the pubis, forming a horizontal trian-

gular sheet whose free concave lateral border forms the medial boundary of i^t:femo-

ral ring (annulus femoralis) through which the femoral hernias make their exit from

the pelvis. This reflection (Fig. 531 ) is the ligament of Gimbernat (liKamentum

lacunare). Furthermore, a sheet of fibres, variable in its development and termed the

triangularfascia (liKamentani iai(uinale reflexum), or ligament of Colles (Fig. 1485),

b reflected upward and medially from the inner portions of Poupart's and Gimbernat'

s

ligaments in front of the lower medial portions of the aponeuroses of the internal

obUque and transversalis muscles to the anterior layer of the sheath of the rectus.

The Inguinal Canal.—At an early stage in the development of the foetus an

outpouching of the lower part of the abdominal wall occurs on each side to form the

{.enital swellings, which later become the scrotum in the male and the labia majora

Fig. 5J9.

Transversalis muscle Tnnsversalis fascia

Peri- Division o( aponeurosis of internal oblique

toncum / Foatcrior sheath ,— Rectus—

,

External oblique

Internal obliqi/e

Skin
Aponeurosis of internal obliqi

ApoDcnrosis of external oblique

Lincaalta*
Anterlr;r sheath of rectus

uperficial fas'^ia

Transversalis muscle

Interna) oblique Transversalis faacia

Peritoneum
Aponeurotic fusion

Rectus Lines alba Rectus

Superficial fascia

Skin
Aponeurosis of external oblique Anterior sheath of rectus

Diagrams showing constitution of sheath of rectus muscle. A, in upper three-fourths; B, in lower fourth.

in the female. The points at which the outpouchings occur are those at which the

lower ends of a ligament descending from the primitive kidneys (mesonephri) are

attached to the abdominal wall, and these ligaments, consequently, are carried through

the length of the outpouching beneath its peritoneal lining to attach to the walls of

the scrotum or the labia. In the female the ligaments become in part the round

ligaments of the uterus, but in the male the relations of the outpouchings become

more complicated. Owing to the descent into them of the testes (page 2040), the

ligaments are drawn completely into the pouch, forming the gubernacula of the testes,

while the vasa deferentia and the vessels and nerves of the testes are also earned

into the pouch, uniting to form the spermatic cord. There are, consequently, pass-

ing from the abdominal cavity into each pouch, in the female the round ligaments of

the uterus and in the male the spermatic cord.

At first, and in the male for a considerable time after birth, the communication of

the pouch with the abdominal cavity is widely open ; but later, in the upper pan of the

pouch in the male and throughout its entire length in the female, the lumen becomes

reduced, and finally is completely obliterated by the union of its walls to the sper-

matic cord or the round ligament, its lower portion persisting in the luak as the space

which exists between the visceral and parietal layers of the tunica vaginalis testis.
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As a result of these processes the lower portion of the abdominal wall is

travereed on cither side by the spermatic cord or by the ligamentum teres of the

uterus, and it is customary to regard the space occupied by the one or the other of

these structures as a canal, which is termed the inguinal canal. It should be

understood, however, that an actual space surrounding the cord or ligament does

not exist, the walls of the canal being united to the structure contained within it.

Nevertheless, the union is by no means a strong one. the region of the abdominal

wall traversed by the ligamentum teres or especially liy the spermatic cord being

relatively weak and not infrequently the seat of an inguinal hernia.

The inguinal canal is somewhat over 3 cm. (i}4 in. ) :n length and is situated

immediately above Poupart's ligament, which it crosses obliquely from above down-

ward, medially, and forward. Its upper or inner end is about midway between the

anterior superior spine of the ilium and the .spine of the pubis, and lies about 1 2 mm.

( yi in. ) above the line of Poupart's ligament. It is marked by a more or less distinct

depression on the posterior surface of the abdominal wall surrounding the spermatic

cord or round ligament, termed the internal abdominal ring (annnlns ingninalis

Fiti. 53a
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abdominis). The depres.sion ( Fig. 532) is due to the transversalis fascia being pro-

longed downward over the spermatic cord as a funnel-like sheath, the infundibuli-

form fascia. The lower or medial end of the canal corresponds to the external
abdominal ring (annulns abdominalis subcntaneus) TPigs. 523, 530), and lies just

lateral to and a little above the spine of the pubis and is surrounded by the lower

medial portion of the aponeurosis of the external oblique. The fibres of the aponeu-

rosis which bound this ring are somewhat thickened, forming what are termed the

pillars (crura) of the ring, the uppermost of which, the internalpillar (cms superior),

consists of fibres pa.ssing to the symphysis pubis : the lower one. the external pillar

(cms inferior), is formed by the fibres passing to the pubic spine, and corresponds

to the medial end of Poupart's ligament. Stretching across between the two crura

are numerous obliquely arching intercolumnarfibres (Gbrae intercmrales ) which extend

laterally almost as far out as the anterior superior spine of the ilium. From the

margins of the external ring an attenuated prolongation of the aponeurosis of the

e.xternal oblique is continued downward over the spermatic cord as a thin membrane
known as the intercolumnar or external spermaticfascia.
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Owing to the oblique direction of the canal, that portion of the aponeurosis ot

the external oblique which is strengthened by the intercolumnar fibres, together with

a portion of the internal oblique, forms its anterior wall, while its posterior wall is

formed by the aponeurosis of the transversalis, together with the more medial lower

portion of that of the internal oblique, these two layers of fascia uniting in this region

to form what is termed the conjoined tendoH, which is attached below to the body and

superior ramus of the pubis, and medially is especially thickened to form a band, the

fall ingninalis, firmly attached along its medial border to the tendon of the rectus.

More laterally, where it forms the medial boundary of the internal abdominal nng, it

is also thickened (Fig. 531), forming the ligament of Hesselbach ( ligamentuiii inter-

foveolare). Between these two thickenings the abdominal wall b weaker (Fig. 1493)

and may give way to internal pressure, permitting a hernia, which comes to the sur-

face at the external abdominal ring without having traversed the inguinal canal, and «

therefore spoken of as a direct hernia, in contradistinction to the more usual obltqut

hernia which enters the canal at the internal abdominal ring.

Fio. 531.
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A small fa.sciculus of muscle-tis-sne is sometimes found close to the medial border of the

internal abdominal ring. It is the m. interfoveolaris (Fig. 531) md arises from the superior

ramus of the pubis, p^ing almost directly upward to spread oiit .
the posterior surface of the

transveisalis. It is generaJly regarded as an aberrant portion of the transversalis muscle.

The Posterior Surface of the Anterior Abdominal WalL—Throughout
its entire extent, with the exception of a small area in the median line below, the

posterior surface of the anterior abdominal wall is lined by peritoneum. I" the

exceptional area the peritoneum is kept from actual contact with the wall by a

band of fibrous tissue, the urcuhus, which extends from the apex of the urinary

bladder to the umbilicus and supports the peritoneum somewhat m the manner

of a ridge-pole of a tent, so that between it and the abdominal wall there is an

interval occupied only by loose areolar tissue and termed the prevesical space of

Hetzius {page i<jo6).

I-aterally from the urachus a fibrous cord, the lateral ligament of the umDtttcus.

may be seen on each side, passing from the side of the bladder to the umbilicus and

representing the obliterated hypogastric arteries of the foetus ; while still more laterally

there may be seen coming from the external iliac artery the infenor or deep epigas-

tric artery, which, passing immediately to the inner side of the internal abdominal

ring and posterior to the interfoveolar ligament (Fig. 532). extends upward and

inward to penetrate the posterior layer of the sheath of the rectus a short distance

below the level of the umbilicus. Both these structures produce a slight ndging or

fold of the peritoneum, that formed by the obliterated hypogastnc artery being termed

theMVa umbilicalis lateralis, while the other is the //«Va epigastrtca. These two

folds, together with the urachus, mark of! the lower portion of the abdominal wall
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into three areas or fovea; (Fit?. 532)- The median of these fovese lies between the

urachus and the lateral umbilical fold and forms the tupravesicai fossa, having for

its floor the rectus muscle. Between the lateral umbilical and the epigastric folds

is the inner inguinai fossa, having for its floor the conjoined tendon, and beinjf

therefore the region in which direct inguinal hernias arise ; and lateral to the epi-

Fio. 533.
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gastric fold is the outer inguinalfossa, in whose floor is found the internal abdominal

ring, just to the outer side of the deep epigastric artery.

The triangular area bounded by Poupart's ligament beln;., the lateral edge of

the rectus muscle medially, and the plica epigastnca laterally has been termed the

triangle of Hesselbach. It is almost identical with the middle inguinal fossa, and

defines a little more precisely the seat of the direct hernias.

(<:) THE HYPOSKELETAL MUSCLES.

It seems probable that the psoas ;.iajor and the psoas minor muscles are, in part

at least, assignable to the group of abdominal hyposkeletal muscles. The dose

association of the psoas major with the iliacus and its attachment to the femur make it

convenient, however, to defer their description until later (page 623).

PRACTICAL CONSIDERATIONS.

THE ABDOMEN.

The abdominal cavity is bounded above by the diaphragm ; below by the floor

of the pelvis ; laterally by the diaphragm, the lower ribs, the abdominal muscles, and

the lateral expansions of the ilia ; posteriorly by the diaphragm, the tenth, eleventh,

and twelfth ribs, the lumbar muscles and vertebrae, the posterior portions of the ilia,

and the ischial, sacral, coccygeal, and pubic bones ; and inferiorly by the levatores

ani and coccygei muscles. It should be noted that the roof, the floor, and much of

the remaining parietes of the abdomen are made up of muscular tissue which, by

contraction or by relaxation or stretching, can alter the size of the cavity, affect the

relations of the contained viscera, and vary the compression to which"they are subject.

The tonicity of the muscular walls brings about a normal intra-abdominal pressure

which serves in health 10 retain in position and to give support to the viscera.

This pressure is incres^ed in inspiration and by straining, lifung, or coughing. It

then, by increasing the outward pressure of the viscera upon the internal sur-

face of the parietes, favors the production of hernia, the protrusion of the intestine
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through a wound, the stretching of scan, and some forms of dystocia and of uterine

displacement.

The /f/riV cavity—" a recess leading downward and backward from the abdomi-

nal cavity proper" (Cunningham)—is divided from the latter by an imaginary pbne

extending fr jm the promontory trf the sacrum to the upper edge of the pubes. It

will be considered separately.

The general shape of the abdominal cavity is described on page 1615 as are also

the regions into which, for convenience, the abdomen proper may be dividetl by cer-

tain arbitrary line.- (page 1615).

The structures and organs underlying the spaces thus marked out are approxi-

mately as follows

:

Right Hypochondriac.

Greater part of right lobe of

liver, hepatic flexure of colon,

and part of right kidney.

Right Lumbar.

Ascending colon, jwrt of

right kidney, and sometiines

part of ileum.

Right Iliac

Caecum with vermiform ap-

pendix and termination of

ileum.

Epigastric Left Hvpochondriac.

Oreater part or whole of left Part of stomach, txulion of

"lobe and part of right lo»)e of spleen, tail of rancreas, Hplenic

liver, with gall-bladder, part of l Hexure of ci.lon, part of left

stomach, including both on-
j

kidnev, and sunietimes part of

fices. first and major p<irtion left lobe pf liver,

of the second parts of duo-
denum, duodeno-jejunal flex-

ure, pancreas, upper or inner

end of spleen, parts of kid-

neys, and suprarenal bodies.

Umbilical.

Greater part of transverse

Left Lumbar.

^ _. Descending colon, part of

colon, lower portion of seamd
j

jejunum, and sometimes part

and much of third part of duo- 1 of left kidney,

denum, some convolutions of

jejunum and ileum, »'ith por-

tions of mesentery and greater

omentum, part of right, often

of left, and sometimes of both
kidneys, and part ot both
ureters.

Hypogastric

Convolutions of ileum, blad-

der in children, and when dis-

tended in adults also, uterus

when in the gravid state, and,

behind, sigmoid flexurek

Left Iliac.

Sigmoid colon, convolutions

of jeiunum and ileum.

The contents of the various regions and the structures intersected by the different

planes—if the arbitrary lines are continued into planes—vary considerably within

normal limits and greatly in the prese.re of disease.

The shape and size of the abdomen are also extremely variable. In the normal

adult male it is irregulariy cylindrical, with a central bulging, an antero-posterior

flatvtning, and a greater width near the pelvis than near the ribs. In the adult female

the larger relative size of the lower abdomen is due to the greater development of the

pelvis, and usually to flabbiness of abdominal muscles and accumulation of fat from

want of exercise, and to compression of the upper segment by corsets ;
it is increased

by the stretching of repeated pregnancies. In infancy and childhood the abdomen is

prominent on account of the undeveloped condition of the pelvis, the pelvic viscera

being then practically within the abdomen, and is broader above than below by

reason of the relatively great bulk of the Hver.

In obesity the weight of the intra-abdominal and subcutaneous fat carries the

lower part of the abdominal wall downward by gravity, stretches it, and produces a

pendulous abdomen. This condition is also favored by ascites, pregnancy, etc. In
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emaciation the whole anterior abdominal wall becomes concave {scaphoul), eapeaally

the upper portion bounded by the ensiform cartiUge and the subcostal an^le,—the

scrobiculus cordis (page 171),—which, with the patient supine, may appear to rest

directly upon the vertebral column, wiUi walls more nearly vertical than horizontal.

CongenUiU deformitUt of the abdominal wall usually consist in a failure of the

ventral plates to unite in the middle line, producing various degrees of umbilical

hernia (y.f. ) or leaving the contents of the abdomen uncovered over a considerable

area.

Contusiom of the anterior abdominal wall, bounded laterally by the outer free

border of the external oblique,—1>., by a line just external to a vertical line dropped

from the lowest part of the ninth rib,—are of importance in relation to the effect

upon the organs conuined within the abdomen. As the skin over the abdomen and

the abdominal muscles receive their nerve-supply from the lowest six intercostal

nerves and the branches of the anterior division of the first lumbar, the contraction

of the muscles upon the approach of danger, if not voluntary, may be reflexly

hastened at the moment of external application of force, and a protecting elastic

barrier may thus be interposed between the latter and the abdominal contents. The

rigidity caused by the contact of a cold hand with the abdominal surface, preventing

palpation of the viscera beneath, affords a familiar illustration of the close relation

between skin and muscles. The relation of the nerve-supply of the muscles and

that of the underlying viscera explains the rigidity of the belly so usually seen in

injury or disease of abdominal organs (page 1685^. Finally the relation of the cuta

neous and muscular branches of the intercostal nerves is well shown by the sudden

inspiratory effort caused by a dash of cold water on the lower thoracic or abdommal

region, six of these nerves supplying the intercostal muscles as well as the antero-

lateral surface of the chest and belly. ....
The injurious effect of contusions is diminished by the presence of a thick layer

of subcutaneous fat or by the interposition of a fleshy omentum. If the abdominal

muscles are relaxed, sprious injury to the viscera may be done without obvious

damage to the parietes. Absence of ecchymosis or other visible sign of injury should

therefore not lead to an absolutely favorable prognosis until after the lapse of suffi-

cient time to permit of the development of visceral symptoms.

Wounds.—"YhR thinness and loose attachment of the skin of the abdomen favor

the occurrence of cellulitis as a result of infection from superficial wounds. The

superficial layer of the superficialfascia contains the greater part of the subcutaneous

fat and cavers the superficial blood-vessels. The thickness of the abdominal wall

depends chiefly upon the thickness of this fatty layer, which may be of several inches.

An abdominal wound may therefore be of considerable depth and yet be attended by

little or no bleeding and l>e practically
'

' superficial.
'

' The deeper layer of the suter-

fiiialfascia (page 515) is firmer, is elastic, and in its lower partis the vestige of the

"tunica abdominalis," well developed in the horse and some other quadrupeds for

reinforcement of the abdominal muscles, on which the weight of the viscera comes

more directly than in man. It is attached in the middle line to the deeper struc-

tures and to the iliac crest, and below Poupart's ligament blends with the fascia lata

of the thigh. It is not attached over the space between the pubic spine and synr.physis,

but, beiiig carried downward over the spermatic cord, becomes continuous with the

dartos layer of the scrotum and with the fascia of Colles. Cellulitis superfirial to this

layer may therefore spread in all directions, but beneath it is likely to be at least tempo-

rarily arrested at the lines of attachment indicated. General emphysema, effusions of

blood, and collections of pus have for a time similar limitations. They are apt to be

guided by this fascia into the space between the spine and the symphysis and to descend

into the scrotum and towards the perineum, where the lateral attachments of Colles'

s

fMcia to the margins of the pubic arch and posteriorly to the base of the triangular

ligament prevent their spreading in those directions. More usually the extravasa-

tion—blood, p!is, or urine—gains this subfascial space below, as from rupture of the

urethra anterior (inferior) to the triangular ligament (page 1932), and ascends to the

abdomen by the same route, being pre\'ented from crossing the mid-line or descend-

ing to the thighs by the attachments of the deep layer of the superficial fascia that

have been described.

_
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Wounds involving the mutcular layers of the abdominal wall may gape widely.

but the diflering direction* ol the fibres of the external oblique, internal oblicjue,

and transversalis tend to limit this just as they lessen the aher-risk of ventral hernia

lid favor certain physiological acts, as the emptying ol the bladd«T, the bowels, or

the uterus. This difference of direction is uken advantage of in gaining access to the

abdominal cavity in some operations (page 535).
Infection in the lateral inUrmMUMtar Mpmces usually spreads rapidly on account

d the abundance of loose cellular tissue. The cellulitis or resulting abscess (or

collection of blood or air) will be limited by the semilunar line in front, by the costo-

chondral arch above, by Pouport's ligament and the crest ol the ilium below, and by

the edge of the erector spinae behind ; in other words, by the attachments of the

muscles between which they spread (Treves).

Beneath the abdominal wall, practically making a portion of it, lies a layer of

loose connective tissue—the mbperitontcU or subserous areolar /i«««^—which connects

the peritoneum with the parietes.
'

' Extraperitoneal connective tissue' ' has been sug-

gested ( Eccles) as a better nam<- lor it. Infection of this tissue, whether from without,

as in the case of wounds, or by extension from some of the viscera lying wholly or

partly behind the peritoneum, as in perirenal abscess or certain forms of appendiceal

abscess, is likely to spread widely. Abscesses, especially if chronic, often gravi-

tate into the iliac fossa and are arrested at Poupart's ligament by the junction of the

transversalis and iliac fascise, constituting a form of iliac abscess. If they are incised

here, it will usually be necessary to go through only the abdominal muscles and

aponeuroses, including the transversalis fascia, as the looseness and abundance of

the subserous tissue will have permitted the abscess to dissect off and push upward

the peritoneum. If the patient is supine, pus in the iliac fossse

—

i.e., in the shallow

lower zone of the abdomen—may gravitate into the deep lateral recesses of the

middle zone (page 1615), and it often takes this direction in cases in which the

source of infection is an appendix situated behind the cjecum. It should be noted

tliat a true iliac abscess is beneath the iliac fascia, and is therefore more apt to

be guided by that fascia to the lowest point of the ilio-psoas space and to pass

with the ilio-psoas muscle into the thigh, pointing at the outer side of the femoral

vessels.

The laxity of the subserous tissue favors certain retroperitoneal operation-^—

e.g.. uretero-lithotomy—by permitting the stripping forviard of the peritoneum

itself. The relatively great resistant power of the side of the peritoneum in contact

with this tissue is subsequendy described (page 1754). The fat contained in this

layer—greatest in the lumbar region (perinephric fat) and in front of the bladder in

the space of Rettius (the triangular interval defined by the symphysis pubis, the

bladder, and the peritoneum), and abundant in the inguinal and iliac rejjions—

may serve as a guide in approaching the peritoneum by incision, or may mislead if

mistaken for the omental fat. The latter error has resulted, as, for example, in

operation for ovarian cyst, in regarding the peritoneum as the cyst-wall, and in

detaching it from the parietes over a wide area. This fat occasionally works its way

through intervals between the fibres of the overlying fascia or muscles, especially

along the linea alba, and constitutes the subserous lipomata, which, if large enough,

are sometimes thought to be irreducible ventral herniae. The laxity of the subse-

rous areolar layer between the bladder and the posterior surface of the symphysis

pubis permits the peritoneum to be carried up on the summit of a distended bladder

as it rises into the abdomen and thus facilitates extraperitoneal access to the an-

terior vesical wall (page 1912). Its looseness over the iliacus muscle is a factor

in the formation of the sac of inguinal hernia (page 1767). Wounds of the abdom-

inal wall dividing this subserous layer, but leaving the peritoneum untouched,

should practically be classified among turn-penetrating wounds, although in a sense

the abdominal cavity has been opened. The symptoms and dangers of infec-

tion will be as above enumerated. Wounds involving the peritoneum are called

penetrating wounds, the dangers of which have been considered in the section on

the peritoneum.

In the closing of abdominal wounds the irregularities that may result from the

differing directions of the muscular fibres involved—causing greater retraction at one

34
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point than at another—.hould be remembered. Thu may make accurate autunng

m layen difficult, but iuch Miturinf;. toKether with careful approxit.i-.on ol the edge*

of the peritoneal layer, ia neceamiry to lesaen the ri«k ol ventral hernia.

The respiratory movemenU prevent the attainment oJ alMolute rest during the

healinK irf alxlominal wound*, as they do after fracturet ol nba ; but in both caacs

approximate reat, as secured by strapping with adheMve plaster or by abdominal

bmders, gives excellent average results.

THE LOIN.

The posterior abdominal wall is in far lesa intimate aaaociation wi'h the peri-

toneum or the small intestine, and is, in iu relation to injury or disease, of leas

importance than the antero-Uteral walls, out it will bt convenient to consider it and

the loin here. CotUusioHS, if over the ilio-cosul space,—the posterior segment of

that portion of the abdominal wall which has no bony protection.—«re apt, if sev«rre

enoueh, to resuU in injury to the friable kidneys ^ page 1891) rather than to the rela-

tively strong and elastic ascending or descending colon. Wounds, if they pass

through the entire thickness ol the waU, may involve either of thew structures.

When they become infected, the resulting eetlulitis or abuess will be mfluenced as to

the direction it ukes and in its limiutions by the various fasctx and muacutar sheaths.

The subcMlaneoMS connective tissue is loose and abundant, and is frequenUy the scat

of suppuration or of extensive collections of blood which graviute towards the iliac

crest or pass below it. The boundaries of effusion into the intermuscular spaces

external to the edge of the erector spina have already been described (vide supra).

Within the inusculo-aponeurotic compartments made by the splitting of the strong

lumbar fascia into three layers (page 508) and enclosing the erector spin* and

quadratus lumborum muscles the producB ol suppuration may for a time be con-

hned. The middle and posterior layers are, moreover, very dense and resist-uit, and

therefore, as they form the sheath of the erector spina;, that muscle is rarely the seat

of abscess of other tlian vertebral origin ; beginning in carits ot the neural arches,

however, an abscess may directiy penetrate the muscle between its fibres of origin or

insertion. The anterior layer, separating the quadratus lumborum [ om the sub-

serous areolar tissue, is very thin and is continuous with the transversalis fascia. For

this reason, alwceases originating about tne kidney or around the ciecum or sigmoid

not infrequenUy perforate this layer and pass either direcdy through the outer third

of the thin quadratus lumborum external to the erector spinx (which buttresses its

inner two-thirds) or through the transversalis fascia external to the quadratus. If

they are high (perirenal), they may follow the last dorsal nerve, which pierces this

fascia and the transversalis muscle just below the last rib, and may then make their

way through the internal oblique and appear at the outer border of the erector

spin;e : or they may graviUte to the triangle of Petit,—the interval between the

crest of the ilium (its base) and the converging edges of the external oblit^ue and

latissimus dorsi,—where, as the floor of the triangle is formed by the internal

oblique, they vill be subcutaneous as soon as they have perforated the latter muscle.

An abscess of lower origin (pjricacal, pericolic) may reach the same space by fol-

lowing the ilio-hypogastric branch of the first lumbar nerve.

Abscesses in the lumbar subserous areolar tissue are more frequent on the right

side, on account of the presence of the appendix. Like abscesses of perinephric

origin occupying the same situations, they may open into the colon or i>igmoid. As

this tissue is continuous below with the corresponding layer in the pelvis, abscesses

originating there may ascend and appear at one or other of the various points de-

scribed. True iliac abscesses {vide supra) are beneath th« iliac fascia, which is con-

tinuous with the transversalis fascia at Pf jupart's lipr-iment, but encloses the ilio-psoas

muscle in a definite compartment, weak l>elow, where the fascia accompanies the

muscle beneath Poupart's ligament to become the pectineal fascia. The upper part

of this fascia, covering the psoas muscle, is thinner and less resisUnt than the lower.

Abbcesses be^nning in disease of the lumbar spine may penetrate directly into tiie

muscular substance. Those beginning in tlie thoracic spine are often so limited an-

terioriy by the internal arcuaie ligament and posteriorly by the spine and last rib'
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that they are diverted into the pwui* kltcath between thooe »lipii at angim oi the

muscle which cofne frcxn the bodiesi oi the vertebrie and those whkh conk frMH

the tranaverse proceMen. Uiten the piw dcscenda, as in iliac utM* x-sa, to |N>int un

the thwh external to the iemoral vessels, lut not inhrequeatly it i>ai«t>a under the

exlemiu arcuate ligament or penetrates tiac psoas sheath at its outer ed{{r and

the anterior layer of the lurotoir aponeuroaM (to which it is there attacheci ) ami

poinU in the loin, in which case it may l)e mistaken for one of the abscesses oriKi-

natkig in or spreading through the suUmtous areolar tuMue.

In the tyjwcal psoas abaccas tht thi|{h is Dexcd to relax tlie muscle ami its

sheath and to lessen the compression oi the lumber nerves which are contained

within it. It will be obnerved that a |jsoas ur a trm- iliac abscess is in close relation

to thoe nerves, but is separated from the Auu- vesaels and, except at the ii(«fier jKir-

tion, from the genito-crural nerve by the thick iliac fas<-ia. Iliac aneurism may,

however, by pressure cause flexion oi the thigh and pain in the course of the same
nerves.

LANDMARKS AND TOPOCK.a'HV OF" THE ABIXJMEN.

I. The 1 ly tmd carliloginoMS sfn. rer d-u

the alwtomen, and that are either visibk v . i iitrabl'

(a I The tip of the ensiform cmrti.'i 'm

the boly ci the tenth dorsal vertebra. TIjt

,
•

' istitute the apftarent limits of

u ' as iollows :

I i.vel with the lower part iW

:( ,nth, eighth, ninth, and tenth

costal cartilages, forming the lateral bouni >( t' infrastemal fos.sa <T\k- i/.l"

pa^e 171;. A notch that may be felt o. U.^ i,^A.. border indicates the jjoint of

union of the tip of the tenth to the w^e oi the ninth cartilage ( Wools* v^. ( r) The
t!ps of the elc'tnth and twelfth costaJ cartilages are free, except as they are con-

nected with eacli other by the intercostal and ahd(iminal muscles. Sometimes the

twelfth rib is rudimentaiy and does not project beyond the external cd^e of the

erector »pin« muscle. Hence in planniti^ c^erations that upen the abdominal cavity

just below that rib—as in nephrotomy—it i.<i well to cr*unt the riha from above : othcr-

v.ise the pleura mijfht be fjpened by mistake (Fin 1581). C*') The spines / the

lumbar verlehrtt, corresponding to tneir Inidies ami representing the |M.Mcri«>r bony

Wall o* the abd( 'ler, are usehil landmarks. Their relaticm to the abdominal con-

tents as to level has been described (p:»ge 148). (e) The crest 0/ the ilium, the

anterior and /v .».' Wiw iliac spines, and the pubic spine and symphysis have f>ecn

described (
page 340).

2. The shin is usually rreajed cr furrowed in proportion to the amount of

subcutaneous fat or

—

\u htr. persons—to the mu.«cular development. In fat |)er-

sons two deep transvenc furrows form across the abdomen. In the up|Jer one,

which intersects the umbilicus, the Utter may be completely concealed. The lower

one runs just above the crest of the pubes. Its point of ntersection with the

linea alba is a convenient landmark for t he introduction of the trocar in suprapubic

tapping d a distended bladder It is of use in the diagnosis of femoral hernia

(page 1774).
In cases of ankylosis of the hip-joint transverse cre-ses may be seen running

across the belly between the umbilicus and the piihes. They are produced by the

freer bending of the spine that is apt to occur in such cases, the abscnri- of some of

the simpler movements of the hip-joint in flexion and extension being lompensated

for by increased motion of the vertebral column (Treves).

The stri^ gravidarum are sinuous, silvery streaks, resembling scars, that follow

atrophy of the connective-tissue layers of the skin from stretching due to abdom-

inal distention, as in pregnancy, ovarian cysts, or aiicites.

3. Intermuscular or Inlerfascial Markings. —The linea alba—the fibrous raphe

formed by the union of the sheaths of the recti at their inner borders—may be seen

as a very shallow groove extending from the eiwiform cartilage t«) the umbilicus.

Below the tip of the ,^iphoid this may be a quarter of an inch in breadth, and it

is apt to be slighdy wider just above the umbilicus. From a little below that level

—one to two inches—it cannot be seen, as until it nears the symphysis it is merely

a line of fibrous tissue resulting from the coalescence of the sheaths. A litde
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above the symphysis it widens into a narrow triangle (adminiculum), but is still

not visible on account of the suprapubic fat It may be congenitally much wider

than normal, or may be stretched by abdominal swellings, and in either case may

be the seat of ventral hernia. The absence of blood-vessels in and oyer the linea

alba and its thinness lead to its selection as the site of the incision in many

abdominal operations.
. . u l t u

The linea semilunaris, corresponding to the other border of the sheath of the

rectus muscle may be seen when the rectus contracts as a curved line from 6.5 to

7 5 cm (2J4-3 in. > external to the linea alba, at the level of the umbilicus, with its

Fio. 533-

M

Infraclavicular loaa

Comcoid proccM

Groove iKtwcn deltoid

and pcctoralis major

Supnulcmal notch

.Clavicle

temum
'Acromioa

Deltoid

X-rib cartilai*

l.iiica .

semilunaris

Anterior superior iliac spine

Line o< Poupan's liipimeni

Ensiform cartilage

atic cord emeri^inir
plidominalat external

ring

Anterior surface of trunk, from photoKtaph of living model ; hony landmarks havs been aomewhat exagjiemted.

concavity inward, extending from the tip of the ninth costal cartilage to the spine of

tlie pubes. As it marks the point of division of the abdominal aponeuroses

(Fig. 529) to form the shealh of the rectus, it also marks a frequent line of limita-

tion of emphysematous, hemorrhagic, or purulent extravasations in the lateral inter-

muscular spaces {vide supra).

The linea iranstursa; which may also be seen as shallow grooves when the

rectus is in action, and arc most marked in muscular persons, correspond to the

tendinous intersections that interrupt the longitudinal fibres of the rectus. They

are the representatives cf the intersegmental septa which separate the original

I
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myotomes giving rise to the muscles of the abdomen ; in some of the lower verte-

brates (repiiles) these intersections are replaced by bony bar-, as seen in the

abdominal ribs of crocodiles and some lizards (^Halleria). The highest is about the

level of the tip of the ensiform cartilage, the next at that of the tenth rib, the third

at the umbilicus. Very rarely a fourth line is seen below this level. The second

and third are the most constant, and divide the upper part of each rectus into two

nearly quadrilateral portions, easily seen in athletic subjects. These bands tend to

prevent overstretching or rupture of the rectus in cases of great abdominal swelling

or of violent contraction. The anterior sheath of the rectus is adherent to these

fibrous bands. Hence an abscess or a collection of blood on that aspect of the

muscle may be confined to the space between any two oi them. Posteriorly this is

not the case. Spasmodic contraction of the rectus fibres in one of these divisions of

the rectus is the cause of one variety of " phantom tumor," the swelling appearing

and vanishing with contraction and rcla.vation of the fibres,—a phenomenon most

frequently seen in neurasthenics, but which in this insUnce may occasionally indicate

a reflex disturbance based on some deep-seated source of irritation. Treves has

seen, for example, this condition associated with cancer of the stomach, duodenal

ulcer, and malignant disease of the peritoneum.

The inguinal groai'e runs with a slight downward curve from the antenor

superior iliac spine to the pubic spine and corresponds to Poupart's ligament. As

this latter structure results from a thickening of the lowest fibres of the aponeurosis

of the external oblique, and as the internal oblique and transversalis muscles arise

from its outer half, it follows that, by reason of its direct continuity with the fascia

lata, extension of the thigh on the trunk increases the tension of the anterior

abdominal wall. Hence in abdominal examinations the thighs are flexed on the

abdomen to lessen this tension. At the same time the shoulders and trunk should

be slighdy elevated to relax the recti.

Posteriorly the spinal furrow marks the interval between the erector spina

muscles and the line of attachment of the skin to i/.e tips of the lumbar spmes.

Farther out the outer edge of the erector spina; is palpable and often visible, except

in very fat persons. Occasionally th,. posterior free edge of 'he external oblique may

be seen when it is not overlapped bv the latissimus dorsi.

4. The umbilicus, except as a landmark, is of chief interest in relation to hernia,

in connection with which it will be described. The creases around and between the

folds of skin forming the umbilical papilla are difficult to sterilize, and should receive

especial attention before operation.

Fistula at the umbilicus may be ur.nary and due to a patent urachus (page 191 1 ).

or fetal, resuUing from a persistent vitello-intestinal duct,—Meckel's diverticulum

(page 16^2).

5. The Vessels.—TY^c most important arter}- is the deep epigastric {q.i\).

deep epigastric ^.

some hemorrhage, should )>e remembered in studying the antenor »:all of the

abdomen. A line drawn witii a slight inward curve from the junction of the inner

and middle thirds of Poupart's ligament towards the umbilicus, crossing the outer

edge of the rectus muscle about one-third the distance between the level of the sym-

physis pubis and that of the navel, will indicate the course of the lower part of this

vessel. At the internal abdominal and the femoral rings it has important relations

to hernial sacs (page 1493); it lies at first at the side of the rectus in the subserous

areolar tissue, then in the transversalis fascia, then within the sheath of the rectus

(above the fold of Douglas) l)ehind the middle of the muscle, and finally in the

muscle itself. It therefore runs from without inward and becomes more superficial

as it ascends. .11 n u
With the exception of the superior epigastric and ascending lumbar, all the

abdominal and pelvic veins empty directlv or indirectly into the inferior vena cava

and are therefore affected bv the condition;, that obstruct that vessel ;
hence the

superficial veins are often varicose. Although their varicosity is usually :i result of

obstruction in the portal vein or inferior vena cava, it may occur independently of
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*».

obstructive cause, as do many cases of varicose veins of the lower extremity, and

may be very large and extremely tortuous {caput meduste).

The mechanism of the production of this form of varicosity by portal obstruc-

tion will be more readily understood by reference to Fig. 534. which also explains

other phenomena associated with that condition.

The superficial epigastric vein b often visible. Through its anastomosis with

the deep and superior epigastric veins it is connected with the portal and parumbilical

veins and may be enlarged as a symptom of hepatic disease (page 1727).

The area of redness about the umbilicus seen in some forms of peritonitis is

probably due to inflammation extending along the obliterated umbilical veins

(page 1757).
The surface veins above the umbilicus empty into the axilla and those below that

level into the groin, but the venous currents may be reversed by disease. For

example, the superficial epigastric and superficial circumflex iliac normally empty

into the internal saphenous vein a little below Poupart's ligament. In cases of

ot»truction of the inferior vena cava the blood-current is reversed (as it is in the

corresponding deep veins), they enlarge, and, by anastomosing with the superior

epigastric, internal mammary, and thoraco-epigastric veins, carry blood from the

lower limbs into the axillary or innominate, and so into the superior vena cava.

In hepatic ol»truction, although the superficial epigastric may become v^iricose

(through its connection with the parumbilical and portal veins), this reversal of the

Uood-current does not occur

Fig. 534. in it, as may be shown by
emptying the vein by press-

ure and observing the di-

rection of the current as it

refills.

The superficial lymphatics

of the abdominal wall below

the umbilical level empty into

the nodes at the groin, those

above that level into the

nodes in the axilla.

6. The nerves of the

abdominal wall (page 535)
have already been described

in their relation to various

clinical phenomena
(
pages

1683, 1755). In addition, it

should be said here that the

deliniteness of the relation

in nerve-supply between cu-

taneous areas and abdominal organs is often of great value in diagnosis. As the

si.xth to the twelfth thoracic and the first lumbar spinal segments aid in the nerve-

supply to the abdominal viscera, and as the corresponding spinal nerves supply the

skin of the abtlomen, pain due to visceral disease is often referred (through the com-

municating branches with the splanchnic and the sympathetic visceral nerves) to the

piriphor.il terminations on the skin of the abdomen, which may even lie sensitive to

the touch.

It is possible to map out a|)[)roximately on the surface the area of distribution

of the cutaneous l)ranchos from each of these segments (Fig. 535 .

Head has a.ssociated as ff)llo\vs these areas ( which are almost identical with the

areas of tlistribiition of the corresponding spinal nerves) and the viscera in closest

connection with them :

The sixth, seventh, eiij;hth, iiiul ninth thoraci" segments with the stomach ; the

ninth, tenth, eleventh, .\m\ twelfth thoracic sefj-iunts with the intestinal tract ; the

seventh iphth, ninth, iml tenth thoracic sej;nients with the liver and gall-bladder ;

the tenth, ele\ enth. aiul twelfth thoracic and the tirst lumliar segment with the kid-

ney and ureter ; the second, third, and fourili sacral with the rectum.

CAMir
niBMAC

DiaKram showiiiK anatomical relations of certain clinical phraomena in

cirrboaiiof liver, (^fter Hart and Taylor.)
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The distribution to the pelvic organs will be considered later, but it may be said

here that the pelvic viscera are supplied from the filth lumbar to the fourth sacral

segment and that no visceral

branches emerge from the Fio

second, third, or fourth lum-

bar segments.

Division of any of the

motor nerx-es interferes with

the function and ultimately

with the nutrition of that

portion of the musculature

of the abdominal wall that is

supplied by them, giving rise

to weakness over that area,

favoring the development of

ventral hernia, and, if ex-

tensive, interfering with the

physiological action of those

muscles in defecation, urina-

tion, or parturition.

For chnical purposes

these nerves may be divided

into three groups (Eads):

(a) the seventh and eighth

intercostals ascend obliquely

and supply the upper third

of the abdominal wall ;
(i)

the ninth and tenth in' jrcos-

tals run horizontally inward

and supply the middle third ;

(c) the eleventh intercostal,

the last thoracic, and the ilio-

hypogastric and ilio-inguinal

nerves run obliquely down-

ward and inward and supply

the lower third.

It is obvious that verti-

cal incisions elsewhere than

in t'le linea alba (the nerves

do not cross the mid-line)

will divide a larger number
of these nerves and result

in more extensive atrophy of

abdominal wall than will in-

cisions more nearly parallel

with the nerves and, when
possible, with the chief mus-

cular fibres of the region in-

volved.

TAf Anatomy of Ab-

dominal Incisions.—A dia-

grammatic representation of

the structures of the alxiom-

inal wall in their relation to

the most important incisions

mav help to elucidate the
. , , . . u u » j .u .

practical application of some of the above-mentioned facts. It should be noted that

in m.invof these incisions the appro.xiniately parallel hbres of the mternal oblique

and transversalis (when they are both muscular) may be regarded as one layer and

DUcnm of distribution ol cuUncuin nervM, baled on hgurenoj Hum
.ndol ^"nitam. On right .i.le.ar™, .upplieJ ''V '"d''*'"' "ST T"
Dhown; on le(l side, points at which ner>CT pierce the deep («»cla. V\
Jt yi divisions o( fifth cranial ner\e; (,/(. great auricular; OO, -S*).

gr«iter and smaller .Kcipital ; .SY, Mii«rfH ial cer%ual ; -V, CI. -<;;• •'"•>«':

clavicular, and acromial branches n( supraclavicuUr (.V/l ;
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No effort has been made, therefore, to show the latterseparated on the same line,

muscle in the diagram.

Incisions Nos. i, 2, and 3 are through the linea alba, No. 2 being carried

around the umbilicus to the left to avoid the parumbilical vein and the round liga-

ment of the liver. The chief advantage fc the accessibility to the whole cavity

afforded by prolonging the incision. The slight vascularity of the median raphe

and the thi^' as of the abdominal wall, while operative advantages, tend to favor

the later pre i'.ction of hernia.

Incision No. 4 combines the disadvantages of the incisions through the linea

alba with the added interference with the nerve-supply to the rectus.

Incision No. 5 (McBumey) has been described (page 1685). It represents

merely the separation of the aponeurotic fibres of the external oblique ; the deeper

wound separates the internal oblique and transversalis fibres transversely. It may
be noted that its inward extension (Weir), even if it involves division instead of

retraction of the rectus (page 1685),

would equally avoid nerve-trunks, but

might involve ligation of the deep epi-

gastric. The resulting scar in the

rectus would, however, merely add in

effect another linea transversa and

would not impair the efficiency of that

muscle.

Incision No. 6 (E^ds) separates

the same structures, but affords a bet-

ter opportunity for approach to many
appendicular abscesses without going
through the peritoneal cavity (page
1685).

The incision for inguinal colos-

tomy (page 1688) may be made on the

same lines as those just described.

Incision No. 7, after division of

the external oblique, permits the sepa-

ration of the fibres of the internal ob-

lique and of the upper abdominal in-

tercostal nerves, which, like the others,

run beneath that muscle, and is used
to gain access to the gall-bladder

region.

Incision No. 8 also respects the

internal oblique fibres and the seventh and eighth intercostal nerves and, when
used for gastrostomy, permits the development of a valvular or sphincteric action

about the orifice (page 1633).
Incision No. 9—the vertical incision through the rectus recommended for gas-

trostomy ( Howse)— must divide the terminal branches of the intercostal ner\'es, and
conseijuently that portion of the muscle distal to the line of division will be weakened
or par.ilyzL-d and unable to contribute to the formation of a sphincter ( Eads).

The incision for hnnl)ar colostomy has been described (page 1688). The re-

muininir incisions through the loin may be more appropriately consideretl in relation

to the approach to the kidneys or ureters Cj>age 1894).
Anatomical Relations bearing on the Examination of the Abdomen.—Harris has

suggested utilizing the fixed and circuitous route of the colon (Fig. 1383) to subdi-

\ide the abdominal cavity by taking the inner or mesial layers of the longitudinal

mesocolons and the inferior layer of the transverse mesocolon as the dividing lines.

We would thus obtain four regions,—namely, ( i ) the central region surroundetl by
mesocolon, ( 2) the su|)erior region lying above the transverse mesocolon, (3) the

right postero-lateral and (4) the left postero-lateral regions lying external to and
behind the longitudinal mesocolons.

Tumors of special viscera begin, as a rule, in the region normally occupied by

IHaieram tllu«tr.itin){ relatiotis nf various incisiofiii to
strui'tures of abdomiital walls.
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those orRans, and often, when they overlap its boundaries, displace the colon in

definite directions.
. . „ . • . •.

The course of the colon being made apparent by inflating it with air. it may

therefore be said that

:

1. Growth in the f««/ra/ region would include tumors of the omentum, mesen-

tery, small intestine, and peritoneum, many retroperitoneal tumors, and such growths

affecting the female generative apparatus as rise from the |>elvis into the abdonien.

In the latter case the csecum and sigmoid would be displaced upward and outward.

2. Tumors beginning in the superior region would include those of the liver,

gall-bladder, stomach, lesser omentum, spleen, and pancreas. Harris calls attention

to the fact that pancreatic cysts have usually been mistaken for ovarian cysts,

although the former almost always displace the transverse colon downward. Ihey

also, being retroperitoneal, carry it forward, while tumors of the spleen, although

they cause downward displacement of the colon, especially of the splenic nexure,

override it and hug the anterior abdominal wall. Enlargement of the gall-bladder

similariy tends to depress and to overlap the right half of the tran.sverse colon.

3 and 4. In the posterolateral or external regions the most common tumors are

those of the kidneys ; but as they are all retroperitoneal, they tend to carry the

ascending or descending colon forward as well as inward. There are of course,

exceptions to these relations,—as. for example, in the case of a movable kidney,

which ma ' be displaced so as to carr>- the inner layer of the mesocolon forward and

inward and so have the colon lying to the outer side, -but they are rare, and the

anatomical relations described are of distinct diagnostic value.
. l 1

Bowlby has formulated the anatomical reasons for first exploring the right lower

half of the abdomen in cases of intestinal obstruction of doubtful origin. He says

that here are to be found: («) the appendix; (*) intestinal diverticula perhaps

attached to th-i umbilicus or to the neighboring mesentery ; (f) a common site lor

volvulus,—ti.at is, the caecum ; (</ ) a usual site for the lodgment of an impacted gall-

stone.-that is, the lower part of the ileum ;
(<•) a common place for adhesions due

to caseous mesenteric glands ; (/) the sites of righ- -sided inguinal, femoral, and

obturator herni». Further, if the obstruction is in the small intestine, it is m the

right iliac fossa that undistended intestine will be found, and if this can he secured

and traced upward, it is the surest guide to the seat of obstruction.

A brief rhumf of some of those symptoms of abdominal disease having a dehnite

anatomical basis will ser\'e to complete the consideration of this important region.

The patient l>eing supine with the thighs flexed :

\ Insbeetion may show : («> an asymmetrical swelling referable to a particular

organ or region (j-iV/r SHpra^ ; (*) general distention, which, if due to ascites, will

cause bulging of the flanks, the fluid settling in the deep lateral recesses of the middle

zone •

if to flatulence or intestinal paresis, a more symmetncal enlargement, usually

somewhat emphasized in the central region on account of the presence there ol the

coils of thin and easilv dilatable small intestine ; if to pregnancy, a rounded cen-

tral prominence in the lower abdomen ; (r) retraction, which if extreme (scaphoid ),

m-iuht be <lue to tuberculous meningitis, to lead jxiisoning, or to other cause ol great

emaciation: (rf) (edema 01 the skin, indicating, if local, an al»cess ""''•-••ly'njf

and close to or in the abdominal wall ;
(<•) enlarged veins (vtdf supra)

; (./ )
a flat-

tened umbilicus in ovarian or uterine growth, or a pouting umbilicus in ascites or

tuberculous peritonitis. 1 • 1 t
• .l_

2 Palpation mav disclose : (a) rigidity of the abtlomin.-il wall, which, if m the

right hypochondriac region, would suggest gall-bladder disease : if in the epigastric

r^ion stomach ulcer or pancreatitis : if in the right iliac fossa, diseas^e of the appen-

tlix or cTcum. The entire absence of rigidity in a case of acute alKiomm.-il pain,

esixrially if the latter is relieved by pressure, indicates an absence of inflammation

and suggests irregular or spasmodic peristalsis (colic) as the cause :(/* )
pulsation

due 10 the upheaval of a growth by vessels beneath it, to an aneunsmal swelling, or.

in the line of the vessel and in thin persons, to the pulse in a normal aorta ;
(r) tender-

ne-,.s which is sometimes misleading on account of the association of visceral disease

an<l reflected surface nain {vide supra ). For example, the characteristic tenderness

of appendicitis is over McBurney's point, but there may be not only pain but also
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tenderness in the umbilical region. The reflected pain of ovaritis may be beneath

the costal margin or along the crural branch of the genito-crural nerve, where super-

ficial tenderness may be elicited, whereas the deep pain is in the ovary itself (Mayo

Robson).
. ...

3. Pain due to abdominal disease has been described m connection with the

various viscera (page 1756). .... . . , , a ^

4. Much information may be elicited by pgrcusston, as the dulness in the nanks

(movable on change of position) due to ascites, or the localized tympany due to

volvulus or to the escape of gas from a ruptured appendix into a surrounding abscess ;

or by auscultation, as the absence of the usual intestinal sounds when a general peri-

tonitis has arrested peristalsis ; or by inflation of the stomach, as on distinguishing

between a growth of that viscus and a retroperitoneal tumor, or of the colon {vide

supra), which will then lie below and perhaps behind an enlarged gall-bladder and

in front and probably to the inner side of an enlarged kidney.

These and other procedures are too technical to be described here in detail, but

are mentioned that they may be associated with the anatomical relations on which

they depend.

It should be noted that Treves and Keith state that the ileo-caecal valve corre-

sponds to the spino-umbilical line, that the region of the valve in a normal person

is usually tender to pressure, and that the root of the appendix is placed more than

one inch lower and perhaps more internally. This statement if confirmed will have

a most important bearing on the value of certain symptoms thought to indicate the

existence of appendicitis (page 1683).

THE THORACIC MUSCLES.

(a) THE RECTUS MUSCLES.

The rectus abdominis, being supplied by the lower intercostal nerves, is evi-

dently a derivative of the thoracic myotomes. That portion of the rectus group

of muscles which should be derived from the upper thoracic myotomes is normally

unrepresented, although the occasional extension of the rectus atxlominis to the upper

costal cartilages or even to the clavicle is probably an indication of it.

(A) THE OBLIQUUS MUSCLES.

I. Intercostales externi. 4. Levatores costarum.

2. Intercostales intemi.

3. Triangularis sterni.

5. Serratus posticus superior.

6. Serratus posticus inferior.

Here, again, a considerable portion of the obliqui and transversalis abdominis

is derived from thoracic myotonies. In addition, however, a number of muscles

belonging to the group occur in connection with the ribs.

I. Intercostales Externi (Fig. 537).

Attachments.—The external intercostal muscles are eleven in number,

stretching across all the intercostal spaces from the lower border of one rib to the

upper border of the next. The tibres, which are largely interspersed with strands of

connective tissue, are directed dowiuvard and forward, and form in each intercostal

space a sheet which extends in the upper spaces from the tuljercle of the rib to the

junction of the rib with its costal cartilage and in the lower spaces is continued upon

the cartilages. The interval between the medial borders of the upper muscles anil

the txirder of the sternum is occupied by a sheet of connective tissue known as the

external intercostal f'asdti or anterior intercostal aponeurosis.

Nerve-Supply.— Hy the anterior divisions (intercostal nerves) of the thoracic

ner\cs.

Action.—To draw the ribs upward.
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2. Intercostales Interni (Fig. 537).

Attachmento.—The internal intercostals lie immediately beneath the external

and, like these, extend across each of the intercostal sjwces. The fibres have a

direction almost at right angles to those of the external intercostals, Ixing directed

obliquely downward and inward from the lower border of one rib and its costal car-

tilage to the upper border of the next. The muscle-sheets so formed extend from

the medial extremity of e;»ch intercostal space as far hack as the angles of the ribs,

becoming there continuous with an internal intercostalfascia or posterior intercostal

Fig. 537.

I rib CUvicIc

Exienul intcrcoalal fascia

Internal inlercosul mn*.
clen. anterior part covered
by external fascia

Internal intercostal musclea.j^^
exposed after removal of external S,

l'l>I>rr external intercostal

muscles

Internal intercostal fast ia

.l.ower external intercoatal

muscles

Dissection of thoracic wall of left side, showinif inlenoslal muscles >,v\ \u^-x.

aponntrosis which continues liackward to the tulxTcli-s of thr ni ,. Tlie inw! r \h e?

of the muscles of the lower two intercostal spaces Ixcome continuous Wiiii th.- ui-per

portion of thi.- internal oblitjue muscle of the alxlonnn.

Nerve-Supply.—The anterior divisions (intercostal nerves) of the tlioracic

nerves.

Action. -To draw the ribs upward.

The Subcostal Muscles.—Posteriorly the fibrt-s of the various iiitfm.il intercostals do not

coii.ine th.-mse1ves to a siiiRlc intercostal space, but extend downward to tlie next spare IkIow,

spreadiiiK out in the muscK-sheet of that space. These fibres, which var> tjreatly in the ex-

tent of their development, form what are termed the subcostal muscles.
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3. Triangularis Sterni (Fig. 538).

AtUchmenU The triai;,:ulari» »umi (m. traiiiversu* thoracis) forms a thin

sheet situated upon the posteri«)r suriace ot the medial portion of the antenor

thoracic wall. It arises at one edge by a series of slips from the costal cartilaRes of

the second or third to the sixth or se\enth rib : the upper fibres are directed obliquely

downward and meduiUv and the lower ones transversely to be inserM by a thin, flat

tendon to the sides of the lower portion of the sternum and to the xiphoid process.

The lower fibres of the muscle are practically continuous with those of tht- transversus

abdominis. ^ . u j
Nerve-Supply.—By the anterior divisions (intercostal nerves) of the second

or third to the sixth or seventh thoracic ner\e.

Fio. 538-

Inlcmiil muniniary irtcry

DissiHlion o( aiileri<ir ihonicic wall from h»hinil showinK trianRUlarls Menii «rd int«rco«lal muscles.

Action.—To draw downward the anterior jiortions of the ribs and so assist in

expiration.

Relations.—The internal mammary vessels pass downward upon the antenor

surface of the muscle, separating it from the fibres of the internal intercostals.

4. Lf.vatores Costarum (Fig. 521).

Attachments.—The levatores costnrum form a series of thin triangular mus-

cles which arise from the transverse processes of the seventh cervical and a'.l the

tnoracic vertebrre except the twelfth. They are directed downward and laterally to

he inseried into the pcUerior surface of the next succeeding rib (levatores rostarum

breves ) between the tubercle and the angle, some of the fibres of the lower mus-

cles passing over a rib 10 be inserted into the next but one below {levatores costarum

longi).
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Nerve-Supply.—^roln the anterior divisions of the eifjhih cervical and llu-

first to the eleventh thoracic nerves.
, » • . .i i^ .1, .,

Action.—To assist in drawing the nbs upward. Acting from tlie ribs, tlu>

will assist in bending the spinal column backward and laterally tow,.rd« tin- same side

and in routing it towards the opposite side.

5. Serratiis Posticus Superior (Fig. 5.^9)-

Attachments.—The superior posterior serratus is a (luadrargular, flat muscle

which arises by a Hat tendon from the lower part of the ligamentuni nucha- and from

the spinous procewes of the seventh cervical and upjicr two or three thoracic ver

Fio. 539-

Comiilcxui

Splcniut capitis ct colU

Legator anmili icapiilic'

Scrralui poaticiu sup.

Trachclo-mattoid

.VII ctnical spmmn prmcM

.roniplexus
" alcnus posliius

Timptalua-^
(cut) /

_ .<— Accessorius

Iliocoaulia
Scmisplnalls dorai

Longitaimua doni

Doml, cervical, and thoracic muscles.

tebr* Its fibres are directed downward and laterally to be inserteti into the outer

surface of the second to the fifth ribs, lateral to their angles.
»u„,,^:^

Nerve-Supply.-From the anterior divisions of the first to the fourth thoracic

"^"^
Action.—To rabe the ribs to which it is attached and accordingly assist in

inspiration.

6. Serratus Posticus Inferior (Fig. 559)-

Attachments. -The inferior posterior serratus arises by a broad bat thin

tendon from the posterior layer of the lumbo-dorsal fascia from about the level ot

the second lumbar to that of the tenth or eleventh thoracic vertebra. Its fibres are

!

U}

fiJ
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directed upward and laterally and are instried into the outer siirfao^ of the lower

four ribs.

Nerve-Supply.— From the anterior liivisionii ul the ninth t<> the twelfth

thoracic nerves.

Action.—To draw the ribs to which it is attached downward and outward.

The muscle contracts during inspiration and assisu in this act by counteracting the

tendency which the costal jwrt of the diaphragm has to expend a portion of iu con-

traction in drawing the lower ribs upward and inward.

Variations.—Variations in the extent of their i)ri|{in are not uncommon in both the posterior

serrati. Stretching between them there is an aponeurosin, temnrd the vi-rtebral apomeurosn,

which represertH tlie dejtenerated portion of a larRC miincle-jtheet present in the lower mam-
malia, of which the two posterior wrrati are the persistent upper ami lower portions.

(f) THE HYI-OSKELETAL MU.SCLES.

The hyposkeletal group of muscles is practically unrepresented in the thoracic

region.

THE CERVICAL MUSCLES.

The Deep Cervical Fascia.—The deep cervical fascia (fascia colli) is a

well-marked sheet of connective tissue which lies beneath the platysma and forms a

complete investment for the neck region, giving off from its deeper surface numer-

ous thin lamella which surround the various structures of the neck region. Pos-

Fio. 54a

Sletno-hyotd

Th\ro-hyoid

OiiM>-h>olds^^

Antenoldeus^

Thyroid ctnilaRC

Vocal cord

Inferior constrictor

( Mrotid ihralh —
_,

Pie\ erlti>ml layef-

Flatysmft'

Sterno-miMtold'

l.onipM colli

Scalenus nnticlU'

ScaleiiUB nieiliuB-

Sidlcnus pofticus

Trac helo-mastoid

Le^'ator angult scat>ul:e

Splentus colli

Multifitlua Apiiuc

Scniii^pinalis ccr\-icii

Tra|)eziu:

Sil'iiiu. capilis^—
'^

ComplexuH

Ar>imoid cartilag«

r>-nx

gilt carotid artrry

Igbt Internal JUKUlar
vebi

.V«ftehnil artery

V cervical vcitcbni

Bpinul 'ord

^Ligamentum niiche

Section acroas mck at lower 'birder of fifth rcr\lc«l vertebra.

teriorly the fascia is attached to the ligamentum nuchie and, traced laterally, it is

found to divide into two layers which enclose the trapezius and, uniting again at its

ou;> r border, are continued forward over the jxisterior triangle of the neck to the

lateral border of the sterno-clcido-mastoid, where it again divides into two layers to

enclose that muscle. The two layers again unite at the medial border of the muscle

and are continued over the anterior triangle of the neck to the median line, where

the fascia becomes continuous with that of the opposite side.

This is the superficial layer of the deep cervical fascia. Above it is attached

to the superior nucha! line and the mastoid process, whence it is continued along
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the greater cornu and body of the hyold bone, to which it is firr.ily attached, and

where it becomes continuoua above with the dee^ fascia of the submental reuion.

This lascia cover* in the anteriur belly of the diKastric the mylo-hyoid, and the

submaxillary gland, and is attached above to the kiwcr border of the niandibk-,

where it becomes continuous with the parotideo-miisseteric fascia.

Below the cervical fascia ends over the anterior surface of the clavicle, and,

more medially, in the interval betwti n the lower jwrtions of the tvo rti'rno-cliido-

mastoid muscles, it splits into two lamellie. enclosinK what is termetl the sbatium

supraslimale or ipace of HurHS. Both the lamella- |>ass down to he attached to the

upper part of the manubrium sterni, so that the suprasternal S|Kice is completely

closed. It conuins some fatly tissue, usually some lymphatic nodes, and the lower

portions of the anterior jugular veins ; a diverticulum from it is prolonged lattrally

behind the insertion of the sterno-cleido-mastoid along each vein as it |)asses towards

its point of union with the subclavian vein.

From the under surface of this superficial layer a deeper or middle layer is

given off at the sides of the neck. and. pas.sing forward, assists in the formation of

the sheath for the carotid artery and mternal jugular vein, and then divides to

enclose the omo-hyoideus and the other tleprtssors of the hyoid Inine, a special

thic-kLiiing of it extending downward from the intermediate tendon of the omohyoid

to the clavicle. Above, the middle layer is attached to the greater cornu and l)o<ly

of the hyoid bone along with the superficial layer, but below it is continued down

into the thorax in front of the oesophagus and trachea and becomes lost upon the

upper part of the |>ericardium.
. , ^ .

A third or deep layer of the cer\'ical fascia, also termed the prewrtebralfasaa,

is given off from the under surface of the superficial layer about on the line of the

transverse proces-ses of the vertebrae. It passes almost directly inward over the

scalene and hyposkeletal muscles of the neck, enclosing the cer\'ical jwrtion of the

sympathetic trunk and contributing to the formation of the carotitl sheath. It

unites with the corresponding layer of the opposite side over the bodies of the

vertLbra. This fascia is continued downward into the thorax in front of the verte-

bral column and above it extends to the base of the skull. Towards the median

line in its upper part it is separated from the pharyngeal portion of the fiiscia

hucco-pharyiigea by some loose areolar tissue which occupies the so-called retro-

pharyngeal space. This is continued downward in the lot«e tissue surrounding the

cL-sophagus, but is bounded laterally by the union of the pharyngeal and prevertebral

The carotid sheath is formed by the union of portions from the middle and deep

lavers of the cervical fascia. It forms an investment for the common carotid artery,

the internal jugular vein, and the vagus nerve.

^^'1

(a) THE RECTUS MUSCLES,

1. Sterno-hyoideus.

2. Omo-hyoideus
3. Sterno-thyroideus.

4. Thyro-hyoideus.

5. Genio-hyoidciis.

I. STERNO-HYoinF.i s l"ig. 541).

Attachments.—The sterno-hyoid is a rial l)and-like muscle situated in the

front of the neck close to the median line. It arises from the jxisterior surface of

the stern.-il end of the clavicle and from the manubrium sterni and passes upward to

be inserted into the lower border of the body of the hyoid bone. A mucous bursa,

more constant in the male than in the female, usually occurs beneath the iip|K.r

part of the muscle, resting upon the hyo-thyroid membrane near the nudiaii line

and immcdiatelv below the hyoid bone.

Nerve-Supply.—From the first, second, and third cervical nerves, through

the ansa hvpoglossi.

Action.—To draw the hyoid bone downward.
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Variationi—The sterno-hyoid may arise entirely from the clavicle or it may extend its oriKin

to the cattila^ of the first rib. It is often divided transversely bv a tendinous land which may
occur either m its lower part on a line with the intermediate tendon of the omo-hyoid or, more
rarely, in its upper part on a level with the insertion of the stemo-thyroid.

2. Omo-Hyoideus (Fig. 541).

Attachments.—The omo-hyoid is a long, flat muscle consbting of two bellies

united by an intermediate tendon. The inferior belly arises from the lateral portion

of the superior border and the superior transverse ligament of the scapula, and is

directed forward, medially, and slightly upward to terminate in the intermediate

tendon. This lies behind the clavicular portion of the stemo-deidu-mastoid, and is

enclosed by the middle layer of the deep cervical fascia, a specially thickened

portion of which binds it down to the posterior surface of the clavicle and to the

first rib. The superior belly arises at the medial end of the intermediate tendon and
passes upward and slighdy medially to be inserted into the lower border of the hyoid
bone, lateral to the sterno-hyoid.

Fig. 541.

Styloid proccu

Stylo-fflonus-

Stylo-pharyngci

StyloJiyoi(
Digastric, posterior bell;

Rectus capitis amicus major.

Spleiiil

Stemo<leido-mastoid

L.evator anguti scapula

Buccinator

Orbicularis oris

Depressor anguli

Depressor labii

inferioris

Hyo-giossus

Digastric, anterior belly

Mylo-hyoid

Hyoid bone

Inferior phalangeal constrictor

Thyro-hyoid

Scalenus anticus-

Omo-hyoid
posterior belly

Muscles o( the neck ; larynx has been drawn forward.

Nerve-Supply.—From the first, second, and third cervical nerves, through

the ansa hypoglossi.

Action.—To draw downward the hyoid bone. Acting from above, it will

assist slightly in drawing the scapula upward. This muscle may also act as a

tensor of the cervical fascia, thereby preventing undue pressure on the great vessels

of the neck.

Relations.—At its attachment to the scapula the inferior belly is covered by
the trapezius and the muscle is crossed in the middle part of its course by the

sterno-cleido-mastoid. The inferior belly is in relation posteriorly with the scalene

muscles and the roots of the brachial plexus and sometimes with the third portion of

the subclavian artery, the transversalis colli and suprascapular arteries, and the supra-

scapular nerve. The superior belly crosses the common carotid artery and the

internal jugular vein at the level of the cricoid cartilage.
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Variationt.—The omo-hyoid and the sternohyoid are derived from a muscular sheet

-which, in the lower vertebrates, invests the anterior portion of the neck re)non, lying; beneath

the platysma. This sheet is represented in man by the two muscles and the middle layer of

the deep cervical fascia. The omo-hyoid or one or other of its bellies may be absent, or, on

the other hand, an accessory omo-hyoid may be developed. The superior belly not mfre-

quently fuses more or less completely with the stemo-hyoid and the inferior belly hivs some-

ttmes a clavicular origin. Occasionally the band which binds the intermediate tendon to the

clavicle remains muscular, and, uniting at the tendon with the superior belly, produces what

has been termed the cletdo-hyoideus.

3. Sterno-Thyroideus (Fig. 541).

Attachments.—The sterno-thyroid is a band-like muscle which lies immedi-

ately beneath the sterno-hyoid. It arises from the posterior surface of the manu-

brium sterni and from the cartilages of the first and second ribs, and passes upward

to be inserted into the oblique line of the thyroid cartila|;e.

Nerve-Supply.- From the first, second, and third cervical nerves, through

the ansa hypoglossi.

Action.—To draw the larynx downward.

Relations.—Superficially the sterno-thyroid is covered by the sterno-hyoid.

Deeply it is in relation with the inferior constrictor of the pharynx, the crico-

thyroid muscle, the cricoid cartilage, the lobes of the thyroid gland, the inferior

thyroid veins, the trachea, and the common carotid artery, and it crosses the left

innominate vein.

Variations.—The lower portion of the muscle Is often crossed by a tendinous intersection,

and frequently some of its fibres are continued directly into the thyro-hyoid muscle. The two

muscles of opposite sides are frequently united in the median line, sometimes throughout the

greater portion of their length, at other times merely by scattered bundles.

4. Thyro-Hyoideus (Fig. 541).

Attachments.—The thyro-hyoid lies beneath the upper portion of the omo-

hyoid. It arises below from the oblique line of the thyroid cartilage and is

inserted above into the lateral portion of the body and into the greater cornu of the

hyoid bone.
. /-. v- u

Nerve-Supply.—From the first and second cervical nerves, by fibres which

run with the hypoglossal nerve.

Action.—To draw down the hyoid bone, or, if that be fixed, to draw the

larynx upward.
. .

,

.

Relations.—As the muscle passes across the hyo-thyroid membrane it covers

the superior laryngeal nerve and artery. A bursa, the b. musculi thyro-hyoidei, is

interposed between the muscle and the upper part of the hyo-thyroid membrane.

Variationt.—The thyro-hyoid is often practically continuous with the stemo-thyroid. A
bundle of fibres is sometimes to be found pa-ssing either from the lower border of the hyotd or

from the thyroid cartilaRe to the lobe, isthmus, or pyramid »f the »hymid£and It is termed

the levator glandulathyroideir, under which name are also comprised fibres which are exten-

sions of the inferior constrictor of the pharynx to the thyrmd gland.

5. Genio-Hvoideus (Fig. 497).

Attachments.—The genio-hyoid is the superior portion of the rectus group

of muscles It is a rather narrow band which arises from the lower genial tubercle

of the mandible and extends backward and downward to be inserted into the

anterior surface of the body of the hyoid bone. It is situated close to the median

line, under cover of the mylo-hyoid and immediately beneath the lower border of

the Bfenio-glossus. . . . , /•«. l- t.

Nerve-Supply.—From the first and second cervical nerves, by fibres which

accompany the hypoglossal. ..... .u j-ui„ .

Action.— If' the hyoid bone be fixed, the genio-hyoid depresses the mandible .

if the mandible be fixed, it draws the hyoid bone forward and upward.

35
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(*) THE OBLIQULS MUSCLES.

Scalenus anticus. 3. Scalenus posticus.

Scalenus inedius. 4. Rectus capitis lateralis.

5. Intertransvereales anteriores.

I. Scalenus Anticus (Fig. 542).

Attachments.—The anterior scalene (m. scalenus aaterior) arises by four

tendinous slips from the anterior tubercles of the transverse processes of the third

to the sixth cer\'ical vertebrae. The four slips unite to form a rather flat muscle
which extends downward and forward to be inserted into the scalene tubercle on the

upper surface of the first rib.

Fig. 54»-

&

Stcmoouutoid, Mump

Rectus capitis snticus major

Levator anguli scapuli

Subscapularif

Serratus magnus,
middle portion

Scalenus anticus<

Scalenus medius

Scalenus posticus.

Rhomboidd'

'^'>'^._—Stenium

Serratus magn;.s, upper portion

Dissection of right side of neck, showing scalene and adjacent muscles.

Nerve-Supply.—By branches from the fourth, fifth and sixth cervical nerves.

Action.—To bend the neck forward and to the same side and to rotate it to

the opposite side. If the cervical vertebra be fixed, it will then raise the first rib,

assisting in inspiration.

Relations.—The anterior scalenus lies in front of the roots of the brachial

plexus, and near its insertion it passes over the second portion of the subclavian artery

and under the subclavian vein. The phrenic nerve rests upon its anterior surface

during its course down the neck.

2. Scalenus Medius (Figs. 541, 542).

Att' .iments.—The middle scalene is situated behind the scalenus anterior.

It arises ")y six or seven tendinous slips from the trrnsverse processes of the lower
six or of all the ccrv" .i vcrtehrpc and extends downward and outward to be inserted

\-i
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into the upper surface of the first rib, behind the groove for the subclavian artery.

Some fibres of the muscle may extend across the first intercostal space to be inserted

into the outer surface of the secontl rib.

Nerve-Supply.—By branches from the anterior divisions of the cervical

nerves.

Action.—To bend the neck laterally, or, if the cervical vertebra be fixed, to

raise the first rib, assisting in inspiration.

Relations.—As the middle scalene passes downward to its insertion it diverges

from the scalenus anterior, so that a triangular interval exists between the two

muscles through which the subclavian artery and the brachial plexus pass, these

structures lying in front of the insertion of the scalenus medius.

3. Scalenus Posticus (Fig. 542).

Attachments.—The posterior scalene (m. scalenus posterior) lies immediately

behind the scalenus medius and anterior to the ilio-costalis cervicis. It arises by

two or three tendinous slips from the transverse processes of the lower two or three

cervical vertebrae and passes downward and laterally to be inserted into the outer

surface of the second rib.

Nerve-Supply From the anterior divisions of the lower three cervical

nerves.

Action.—To bend the neck laterally, or, if the cervical vertebrae be fixetl, to

raise the second rib.

Variation* of the Scalene Muadea.—There is not a little variation in the extent of the

upper attachments of the scalene muscles, the oriRins being increased or, more usually, dimin-

ished in number. A certain amount of fu.sion may also occur, especially between the medms
and posterior, so that it is not always possible to distinguish these two mascles. Occasionally

the subclavian artery perforates the lower portion of the anterior scalene, and the portion so

separated may form a distinct muscle, the scalenus minimus, which lies in the interval between

the anterior and middle scalenus, and is attached above to the transverse processes of the sixth

or the sixth and seventh cervical vertebrae and below to the upper surface of the first nb and to

the dome of the pleura. , . ,. , ..

A muscle occasionally occurs between the upper part of the pectoralis major and the

upper external intercostals, from both of which it is separated by a lamella of areolar tissue.

It IS termed the suhracostalis, and takes its origin from the first rib and sometimes also from the

fascia which covers the anterior scalene, and passes downward to be inserted into the out. r

surface of the third and fourth ribs, sometimes attaching also to the second nb and sometim«^

descending as low as the fifth. It has been regarded as an aberrant portion of the pectoralis

major or rectus abdominis, but it seems to be more probably a portion of the obliquus muscu-

lature and is apparently related to the scaleni.

4. Rectus Capitis Lateralis.

Attachments.—The rectus capitis lateralis is a short, flat muscle which arises

from the transverse process of the atlas and is inserted into the inferior surface of

the jugular process of the occipital bone.

Nerve-Supply.—From the suboccipital nerve.

Action.—To bend the head laterally.

5. Intertransversai.es Anteriores.

Attachments.—The anterior intertransversales arc a series of small muscles

which pass between the anterior tubercles of the transverse processes of the cervical

vertebrae.

Nerve-Supply.—From the anterior divisions of the cervical nerves.

Action.—To bend the head laterally.

The Triangles of the Neck.—The sterno-cleido-mastoid muscle, on account

of its position somewhat superficial to the remaining muscles of the neck, serves to

divide that region into two triangular areas which are of considerable importance

from the stand-point of topographic anatomy.
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One of these triangles, the posterior, is bounded by the lateral border of

the upper part of the trapezius behind and by the lateral border of the sterno-

ck'ido-mastoid in front, and has for its base the upper border of the clavicle

between the insertion of these two muscles. The anterior triangle is reversed with

respect to the nosterior one, having its apex downward and its base above. Its lateral

boundary is i medial border of the sterno-cleido-mastoid, its medial boundary is

th;; median line of the neck, and its base is formed by the lower border of the

mandible and a line

Fio, 543-

Digaitric, posterior belly

Stylo-byoid (cut)

UiKastric, anterior belly

•UVMAXILLAIIV TmAHOLE
•UViniO* OARDTIO TIMMU.C

Omo-hyoid, Ulterior belly

extending horizontally

backward from the an-

gle of the mandible to

the mastoid process.

Eii' 'i of these two
triangles is again di-

visible into subordinate

triangles by the mus-

cles which cross them.

Thus the posterior tri-

angle is divided by the

inferior belly oftheomo-
hyoid, which crosses it

obliquely, into an upper

or occipital triangle and
a lower or subclavian

triangle, while the an-

terior triangle is divisi-

ble into three triangles

by the superior belly of

the omo-hyoid and the

posterior belly of the

digastric. The lowest of

these triangles, termed
the muscularor inferior

carotid triangle, has its

base along the median

line and its apex directed laterally, its sides being formed by tne sterno-cleido-

mastoid below and the superior belly of the omo-hyoid above. The superior carotid

triangle has its base along the upper part of the sterno-cleido-mastoid and its apex

directed medially ; its sides are formed by the superior belly of the omo-hyoid below

and the posterior belly of the digastric above. Finally, the submaxillary or digastric

triangle is the basal portion of the orij^inal anterior triangle, and is bounded below

by the two bellies of the digastric muscii and above by the line of the lower border

of the mandible and its continuation posteriorly to the sterno-mastoid muscle.

•UKLAV1AN TflMflOU

/ Clavicle

Omo-hyoid, posterior belly

Triangles of neck.

'1

1^

(c) THE HYPOSKELETAL MUSCLES.

I. Longus colli. 2. Rectus capitis anticus major.

3. Rectus capitis anticus minor.

I. I^oNcius Colli (Fig. 544).

Attachments.—The longus colli forms an elongated triangular band whose

base is towards the median line and the wide-angled apex directed laterally. It may
be regarded as consisting of three portions. The medial portion consists of fibres

which arise from the bodies of the upper three thoracic and lower two cervical

vertebrte, forming a muse lar band which is inserted into the bodies of the three or

four upper cervical vertel e, the slip to the atlas being inserted into its anterior

tubercle. From the lower nart of the medial portion slips are given off which con-

stitute the inferior oblique portion, and are inserted into the transverse processes of

the fifth and sixth, and sometimes also of the fourth and seventh, cer\'ical vertebrae.
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And finally, the superior oblique poriion is formed by slips arising from the trans-

verse procwses of the sixth to the third cervical vertebra and joininR the upper part

of the medial portion. . • . j j _»u
Nerve-Supply.—From the anterior divisions of the second, third, and fourth

cervical nerves.

Action.—To bend the neck ventrally and laterally.

Fiu. 544.

LoiiKUs colli, »uperior oblique

|>ortioii

Rectus capitis aiiticus nut|or—

-

LotiKUfl coKi, inediati portion'

I^iiKUs colli, inferior oMique
portion

Scalenus nierfius'

Scalenus anticus-

I rib.

Clavicle

Anterior tubercle i.f atlas

"_VII cervical vertebra

I thoracic vertebra

Deep dissection of neck, showing prevertebral muscles.

2. Rectus Capitis Anticus Major (Fig. 544)-

Attachment^.—The rectus capitis anticus major (m. Iodrus capitis) partly

covers the upper part of the longus colli. It arises by four tendmous slips from the

"ansvVrse ZcesL of the third%o the sixth cervical verteb-. -d passes d.recdy

upward to be inserted into the basilar portion of the occipital bone, lateral to the

pharj^nged tube^cle^
_^^^^ the anterior divisions of the second, third, and fourth

cervira^ ncrv^^^
flex the head and route it slightly towards the opposite side.
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3. Rectus Capitis Anticus Minor.

Attachments.—The rectus cnpitis anticus minor (m. rectus capitis anterior)

is a short, flat muscle which arises from the anterior surface of the lateral mass of

the atlas and is directed obliquely upward and medially to be inserted into the

basilar portion of the occipital bone, immediately behind the insertion of the longus

capitis.

Nerve-Supply.—By the first cervical (suboccipital) nerve.

Action.—To flex the head.

PRACTICAL CONSIDERATION.S : THE NECK.

The skin of the front and sides of the neck is thin and movable. The platysma

myoides is closely connected to it by the thin superficial fascia. The edges of wounds
transverse to the fibres of that muscle are therefore often inverted.

In the region of the nape of the neck th . skin is thicker and much more closely

adherent to the deep fascia; it is poorly supplied with blood ; hair-follicles and

sebaceous glands are numerous ; it is frequently exposed to minor traumatisms and

to changes of surface heat, and is often at a lower temperature than the parts

immediately above, which are covered with hair, or than tho»e directly below, which

are protected by clothing; the nerve-supply is abundant. For these reasons furun-

cles and carbuncles are ofcommon occurrence and are apt to be exceptionally painful.

The subcutaneous ecchymosis which follows fracture through the posterior cerebral

fossa first appears anterior to the tip of the mastoid and spreads upward and back-

ward on a curved line ; the blood is prevented from reaching the surface more
directly by the cervical fascia, and therefore goes laterally in the intermuscular

spaces, being directed towards the mastoid tip by the posterior auricular artery.

In the submaxillary region the looseness of the skin makes it available for

plastic operations on the cheeks and mouth. In the submental region the accu-

mulation of subcutaneous adipose tissue seen in stout persons gives rise to the

so-called " double chin." In both the latter regions (covered by the beard in men)
furuncles and sebaceous cysts are common.

The surgical relations of the fascia of the neck can best be understood by refer-

ence to a horizontal section at the level of the seventh cervical vertebra (Fig. 545).

The superficial layer (a, a') will then be seen to envelop the entire neck. Pos-

teriorly it is attached between the external occipital protuberance and the seventh

cervical spinous process to the ligamentum nuchse ; anteriorly it is interlaced with

the same layer of fascia from the other side of the neck ; sujjeriorly between the

external occipital protuberance and the middle of the chin it is attached on each side

to the superior curved line of the occipital bone, the mastoid, the zygoma, and the

lower jaw ; interiorly between the seventh spine and the suprasternal notch it is

attached on each side to the spine of the scapula, the acromion, the clavicle, and the

upper edge of the sternum. After splitting to enclose the trapezius and covering in

the posterior triangle, this fascia divides again at the hinder border of the stemo-

cleido-mastoid. The sujjerficial layer continues over the surface of that muscle,

covers in the anterior triangle, and blends with its fellow of the opposite side.

From its under surface, after reaching the sterno-mastoid, the deeper layer g^ves

off from behind forward (^) a process—prevertebral fascia—which begins near the

posterior border of the sterno-mastoid, passes in front of the scalenus anticus, the

phrenic nerve, the sympathetic ner\'e, and the longus colli muscle, and behind the

great vessels, the pneumogastric nerve, and the oesophagus to the front of the base

of the skull and the bodies of the cervical vertebrae. In the mid-line this descends

behind the gullet into the thorax. At the sides of the neck it helps to form the pos-

terior wall of the carotid sheath, spreads out over the scalene muscles, and passes

down in front of the subclavian vessels and the brachial plexus, until it dips beneath

the clavicle. It is then applied closely to the under surface of the costo-coracoid

membrane atid splits to become the sheath of the axillary vessels. A second process

(<), leaving the sterno-mastoid more anteriorly, aids in forming the anterior wall of

the carotid sheath, and joins the preceding layer just internal to the vessels. It is
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usually described as part of(rf) a process-trachi-al-which 1. ;.vcs the sterno-mastoid

H^e/iu anterior torder, and. rilnninR behind the Hterno-hyo.d ;md »tern.,-thyrojd

muscles, descends in front of the trachea and the thyroid gland to become connected

with the fibrous layer of the pericardium. .

The adhesion of the deep fa.scia to the blood-vessels, by nreventuiK contraction

and collapse of their walls, favors hemorrhage and increases the risk of the entrance

of air into divi ied veins. . • j :. .„;ii i^
Tracing the layers of fascia vertically and from the suriace inward, it will be

useful to remember that the superficial layer (a. Fig. 546) P*'*^ »"/^e top ..f the

sternum (sending a slip to be attached to its posterior border) and to the clavicle

The second layer (6) descends behind the depressors and m front of the thyroid

gland and trachea to merge into the pericardium and farther out to form -'^heath for

the omo-hyoid and for the subcUvian vein, and is lost m the sheath of the subdavius.

Fio. 545-

Trachc*'

•pac* 3*
Thyroid body'

Carotid artery.

Internal Jugular vein.

Veitebral veMtU.

pac*

I

Extern. Jupilar vein

Spinal nervea. cut
obliquely

Fuiioii of i>u|K.Tfii.-ial layer in mld-UiM

•V«c*l^

Spinal cord

Trapciins muacli

Vertebral spin

Faacia covering
posterior triangle

Fascia passing
beneath tiapezius

^Llgamentum nnctas

Section across neck at level ol seventh cervical vertebra.

Thb relation of the omo-hyoid is of value in enabling that musde, when the

hyoid is fixed, to increase the tension of this layer of fascia, and thus hold open and

prevent atmospheric pressure upon the walls of the v^ssels-especially the veins-

luid the soft parts (including the pulmonary apices) at the base of the neck.

Hilton uses thisfunction of the muscl^which connects it with the act of respiration—

to illustrate the precision of the nerve-supply to muscles generally. The omo-hyoid

arises in close proximity to the suprascapular notch, and therefore to the supra-

scapular nerve. Yet it never receives a filament from that nerve but is supplied

by the cervical nerves to bring it in relation to the movements of the other neck

muscles, is connected with the hypoglossal to associate it with the movements of the

tongue, and with the pneumogastric to enable it to act as above descnlied dunng

forced respiration, when the rush of air into the thorax might otherwise cause harmful

increase of atmospheric pressure in tb- lower cervical or supraclavicular rqgion.

The pretracheal layer is found Ictween the depressors and the trachea passing

down to its pericardial insertion. Hilton Aus explains this insertion : ."Jhe peri-

cardium is m^t intimately blended with the diaphragm, distinctly identified with it,

and capable of being acted upon by it at all times. It is also attached above to the

deep cervical fascia. It is thus kept tense by the action of the respiratory- muscles

in the neck attached to the cervical fascia above and the diaphragm attached to it
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Fig. S4&

Hyoid bunc

/

below ; or, in other words, these two muscular forces are acting on the interposed

pericardium in opposite directionit, and so render it tense and resisting. And the

special object, no doubt, of this piece of anatomy is that during a full inspiration,

when the lungs are distended with air and the right side of the heart gorged with

blood from a suspension of respiration, the heart should not be encroached upon by

the surrounding lungs.

"

The pre>ertebral layer (f. Fig. 546) lying between the cesophagus and spine

passes in tht mid-line directly into the posterior mediastinum; laterally—beyond the

scalenus anticus—it aids in forming the sheath of the subclavian vessels and ace- n-

panies them into the axilla.

Another way of elucidating the practical effect of the somewhat complex dis-

tribution of the cervical fascia is to regard the three chief layers—superficial, middle,

and deep—as dividing the neck into four anatomical spaces (Tillaux).

1. Subcutaneous (Space I, Fig. 545) : between the skin and the superficial

lay<T. The most important structure in this space is the external jugular vein, which

pcrlorates the fascia just above the middle of the clavicle.

2. Intra-aponeunttic (Space 2, Fig. 546) : between the superficial and mid-

dle (sterno-clavicular) layers. This

space does not exist in fact at the

summit of the neck where the two
layers are one, but at the base its

depth is equal to the thickness of

the sternum. It may be continuous

with the sfKkce left at the top of the

sternum between the two leaflets of

the superficial layer attached to the

anterior and posterior borders of the

sternum,— Gruber's '

' suprasternal

intra-aponeurotic space," " Burns'

s

space." It contains fat and lym-
phatic glands, the sternal head of

the sterno-mastoid, and the anterior

jugular veins. It is not infrequently

the seat ' abscess.

3. .jceral ( Space 3 — 3a + 3*,

Fig. 545): between the pretracheal

and prevertebral layers. This in-

cludes all the principal structures of

the neck. As it communicates di-

rectly with the thorax and axilla,

suppuration may travel in those di-

rections. It is divided into minor
spaces (3a and 3^) by a layer of fascia coming from th° under surface of the sterno-
mastoid muscle and by the bucco-pharyngeal fascia, a thin layer that cr mes off from
the prevertebral fascia where it leaves the carotid sheath, and which lines the
constrictors of the pharynx, leaving between it and the layer applied to the spinal
column a small but easily distended space—retropharyngeal—in which infection
from pharyngeal lesions occasionally occurs.

4. Retrovisceral (Space 4, Fig. 546): the space between the prevertebral fascia
and spinal column, including the longus colli and rectus capitis anticus, the sympa-
thetic nerve, etc.

It is obvious in a general way that all infections beneath the middle layer of
fascia are more likely »o be serious than those superficial to it.

But to summarize in a little more detail the practical relations of the cervical
fascia, we may conclude that superficial to the outer layer (-, Fig. 545) there might
occur from traumatism a wound of the external jugular, or from infection a spread-
ing cellulitis. The space is the seat of superficial phlegmons, which tend to spread
under the skin only (Space i, Fig. 545), and, in the absence of tension, are unat-
tended by throbbing pain or markeid constitutional symptoms.

Innominate Vfiti

Aortic arch ^AJi^^M \

Diagram showing relation!* of cenical fascia in longitudinal
Mction.
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l<>-hvniil niUKle

The .pace between rand * . .^. Fig. 545) « <?ccupi«l only bv t*)^ K^^Jf^*
and the Dneumoeaatric. Inlecti-n there—1>.. *ithin the «heath-mav mean U«-

tSJine^hrombSim from original infection of a cerebra .inu., or may have »pread

Sy through the sheath f^m infected tract, of cellular t.«ue outside Behind

? F^g MS (retrovisceral space), suppuration is n..t uncommon a. a result of verte-

bral dis^^e. Direct infecU.,n through the pharyngeal wall usually 'nvo>v« ^e
reTropl^ryngeal .pace. In either case dyspl...giu and dyspn.ea arc usual lor obviou.

''"^B^tween * and c, Fig. 546 (pretracheal and prevertebral layers), abscess would

.preafmrreaJy alonj the line^f the trachea and in front ol the vessel, into the

•"•"^n^helnua'lll^neurotic space (Space ,. Fig. 546) an jd«ce.s would prol.bly

point suplrfidaly.^ the fascialn fronVof it is very thin I « were influenccl by

Kvit>"Kever. it would follow the hyoid depressors an.l their intermuscular spac«

to the root of the neck, and might enter the superior mediastinum. .....
'°

TrLlditional and important spaces are formed by extensions «' ^ed^ljca 'on»

of the cervical fascia. That portion of the sui)erhcial layer alx.ve the level .1 the

angle of O^c inferior maxilla, knd passing from that bone to the /ygonia^ constitutes

the uarotid fascia which on the s\iriace is continuous with that over he masseter,

whilK' n becles thickened to constitute the stylo-max.I ary ligament sep-

TXTt. "arotid and submaxillary glands and resisting overaction of the external

pterygoid : uscle. As the outer fascial investment of

the gland is dense and resistant, and as internal to this

ligament the inner layer is thinner and weaker than

elsewhere,—a iiositive gap existing between the stvloid

process and the pterygoid muscle. -suppuration within

the gland may result in extension to the retropharyngeal

region. It may follow the external carotid downward to

the chest or, as the fascial investment is also incomplete

above, may extend upward to the Ijase of the skull, or

even into the skull. It sometimes follows the branches

of the third division of the fifth nerve through the fora-

men ovale into the cranium.
. . .u . „«,

The second space alluded to is formed by that por-

tion of the superficial layer between the jav and the

hyoid bone and in front of the stylo-mandibular .^'ament

Twrnn^" '"dLo ceTvic^ phlegmon"-in this space, which contains the salivary

SSnTand- its a't^ndrnn^p'hati-.. is rendered excepUona^^^^^^^^^

nf thfxw. fascial layers The infect ng organisms—usually streptococci may gain

aLSTThrough aSn of the floor of^he mouth near the frenum. or '^on; »" a veo^

far^eS or by way of the digastric muscle from a focus of disease in the middle

4r O^ «tabliS%hey. wkh their secondary products are '"--ced al«"g the

^ oM^t rSstencel-by the side of the mylo-hyoid usually-towards the base

oMhetoSeTnvdvi^the cellular tissue about the glottis and along the vessels

fL ^^nSl^' the fascia causing infective venous thrombosis and involving the

i^pe^Sof coS^^^^^^ Under the latter circumsta.ices, if tension is not

pXptfy relieved large vessels may be opened by the necrotic P':™^"^-
Jacobson

W aJo cllkd attention to the interesting fact that cmmumcations between ab_

Iccss^^'^and dtp ySr have usually takL place beneath the cer^-lcal fascia and

the fascia lata, two of the strongest fasci* of the body
structures of that

Tumors of the neck may origmate in any of the diverse structures 01 inai

reirion It may be mSoned here that their situation above or beneath the cervicalS is anTmportant fector in determining their mobility, and hence the probable

l^ or difficXoTtVeir removal. In the latter situatim nssocuited pressure-

symptoms are common.

/

[\nUi hone

Outer layer of faacia

Inner layer of faicia

Submaalllary (land

Portion ol Iroiiliil seilioii acroM
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Ill theLipnma isi freqii<-nt ; fibroma and enchomlroma are occasionally seen

region ol the liKamiHitini nucha? ; primary carcinoma is rare.

Con{;cnital cy»t»
—" hydrocclw"—ol the neck are (ound beneatli the deep fascia,

usually in the anterior trian((le and Jk-Iow the level ol the hyf>id. They may arise

Irom dilatation of the lymphatic vessels, or, as Sutton suKKc<*t«> th«y «"">' originate,

as do the cervical air-s;ic» in s(»me munkeys, especially the chini|«anxees, by the

iormation ol diverticula Irom the laryngeal mucous membrane. In any event, they

raniily in the various intermuscular sjwces, and their complete removal is therefore

very difftiult.

Branchial cysts and dermoids are not infrequent. They should be studied in

connection with the embryology of the region.

Congenital tumor of the stemo-mastoid is a condition resulting Irom either ruo-

ture ol muscular fibres or bruising ol the muscle against the under surface ol the

symphysis during delivery. It may be a cause ol torticollis.

Torticollis
—"wry-neck"—maybe due to spasm of the sterno-mastcid either

alone or associated with a similar condition of the trapezius, especially the clavicular

portion, and often of the scaleni oi the complexus. Later there is apt to be second-

ary contraction of the deep fascia and of the posterior cervical muscles. Tenotomy

of the muscle for the relief of this affection is performed at a level just above its

sternal and clavicular insertion. The subcutaneous method has been largely dis-

carded in favor of division through an open wound. By the former plan, not only

were the anterior, and sometimes also the external, jugului veins endangered, but the

cervical space described as "visceral" was occasionally opened, and, if infection

occurred, with fatal results from septic cellulitis or pleurisy.

Section of the spinal accessory nerve may be resorted to when the spasm is

limited to the stemo-mastoid and trapezius, or o* the posterior primary divisions

of the first, second, and third cervical nerves when the posterior muscles are involved.

Landmarks.—Athough but few or^jans belong exclusively to the neck, a great

many structures of much diversity, and connecting the trunk and head, pass through

it. The " landmarks" will therefore be found in relation to diiler- * systems,—vas-

cular, nervous, etc. ,—those given here referring chiefly to the muscles and their effect

upon sutiace form.

The mid-line posteriorly has already been described in its relation to the spines

of the cervic.ll vertebrw (pages 146-148).

On the sides of the neck the platysma, when in action, produces inconspicuous

wrinkling of the skin. Its fibres ar ; in a line from the chin to the shoulder. The
stemo-mastoid, running obliquely from the skull to the sternum and clavicle, divides

each lateral half of the neck into two triangles. The anterior of these is bounded

above by the lower border of the inferior maxilla and a line extending from the angle

of that bone to the mastoid process ; anteriorly by a straight line between the middle

of the chin and the sternum ; posteriorly by the anterior border of the stemo-mas-

toid. Its apex is at the middle of the upper edge of the manubrium. The posterior

triangle is bounded posteriorly by ihe anterior edge of the trapezius, the hinder

edge of the sterno-mastoid in front, and the middle of the clavicle below. Its apex

is just behind the mastoid process.

It will be seen that by this—the usual—description those stmctures lying imme-
diately beneath the sterno-mastoid would be excluded from both triangles. It is cus-

tomary, however, to include the common carotid and internal jugular vein in the

anterior triangle, although they are both under cover of the anterior edge of the

stemo-mastoid.

The anterior triangle is divided into three—the superior carotid, the inferior

carotid, and the sui>maxillary—by the digastric muscle and the anterior belly of the

omo-hyoid. The jxisterior belly of the omo-hyoid divides the posterior triangle into

a lower or subclavian and an upper or occipital ngle. The stmctures included

within these various triangles will be desci' in connection with the vessels,

nerves, rtr.

The dividing line between the two main triangles—the stemo-mastoid—can be

both seen and felt if, with the mouth closed, the chin is depressed and the skull is

rotated towards the opposite shoulder. The thick, prominent, rounded anterior bor-
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der can then be ma«Je out from ma»t«id to sternum, but in nu.rc acitntuatcd I., w.

where the stirnal head w »aJii.nt and sharply def.iu.l. Thi. thin |H«tenur U.rder nj.iy

be felt vatfuetv at the upper part, but cannot bt seen. At about the lower third it

becomes vinilllc and is continued into the broiulcr and flatter clavicular hiad. The

middle oJ the muscle is seen thn iRhout m«»t of .'s lenxf as a lleshy, roinulwl

elevation. Over it. and usually plainly visible, is th Ucrn jUKular vein. runnniK

between the platysma and the deep fascia in a line Ir. .n th .inB e ol the jaw to the

centre ol the clavicle. I" rest the anterior lK.rder is SiHi visible. the ixwition ol

the muscle on the side towards which the head U turnetl is indicateil by a s i>tht

lurrow in the skin. The musclt-s partly overlapiml by the Merno-m.istoi.l arc, from

above downward, the tpleniua, levator scapul*. digastric, omohyoid, sterno thyroid,

and temo-hyoid.

Fks. 54S.
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The interval between the sternal and clavicular heads of the muscle is indicated

by a slight depression,—the lesser supraclavicular fossa,—and b bounded below bv

the upper edge of the inner third of the clavicle. Beneath it, about on a line with

the sternal end of the clavicle, lie on the right side the bifurcation of the innominate

artery and on the left the common carotid artery.

Between the outer edge of the clavicular head of the sterno-mastoid and the

base of the anterior edge of the trapezius is a broad, flat depression,—the supracla-

vicular fossa,—which is made very evident by shnigging the shoulders, and -cross

which the posterior belly of the omo-hyoid runs and can often be seen and 1 Jt in

thin persons, especially during inspiration or when the head is turned towards the

opposite side (Fig. 548). The line of the muscle is from the suprascapular notch,

slightly ascending to the anterior margin of the sterno-mastoid at a level with the

cricoid cartilage and then rapidly ascending to the body of the hyoid. Below ito
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posterior belly run the brachial plexus, which can often be felt and sometimes seen,

and, near the clavicle, the subclavian artery.

Farther out the anterior border of the trapezius may be seen passmg from the

occiput to its insertion at the outer end of the middle third of the clavicle. The

triangular interval between it and the posterior border of the sterno-mastoid is filled

—from below upward—by the scalenus medius, the levator anguli scapula, and the

splenius, but none of them is recognizable through the deep fascia.

In the mid-line behind, in addition to the bony points already given (pages

146-148), the line of origin of the trapezii can be seen as a slight elongated de-

pression. None of the deeper muscles can be seen or felt upon the suriace.

In the mid-line in front the hyoid bone and its comua can be felt in the angle

between the under surface of the chin and the front of the neck. From the hyoid

bone on either side the anterior bellies of the digastric run up towards the symphysis

and with the subcutaneous fat give convexity to the submental region. Farther out

on this level the submaxillary salivary glands can be felt and often seen.

The thyro-hyoid depression, the prominence of the thyroid cartilage {pomunt

Adami), the crico-thyroid space, the cricoid cartilage, and sometimes the upper

rings of the trachea may be felt from above downward. The relations of these parts

to important vascular and nervous structures will be considered later.

The sterno-thyroid and sterno-hyoid muscles, while not visible, cover over and

obscure the outlines of the trachea, as does also the thyroid Isthmus. The thyroid

lobes may be felt on each side of the larynx. The average distance from the

cricoid to the upper edge of the manubrium is about one and a half inches when

the head is erect. In full extension three-quarters of an inch additional can be

gained. . • , ,, • . j
The trachea recedes as it approaches the sternum, so that it is fully an mch and

a half behind the upper border of the latter. In this position between the two

sternal heads of the sterno-mastoid is the deep, V-shaped suprasternal notch (fossa

jugularis), the depth of which is noticeably affected by forced respiration, being

much increased in obstructive dyspnoea.
. .. ,

All the surface appearances above described differ in different individuals, and

vary in the same person in accord with many conditions, as the amount of subcu-

taneous fat, the muscular vigor and development, the pulmonary capacity, the state

of repose or of violent exertion, etc. This should be remembered in looking for

landmarks in this region, which is in that respect one of the most variable of the

body, and most unlike that of the cranium, which perhaps typifies the other extreme

of unchangeability.

DiAPHRAGMA (Fig. 549).

The diaphragm is a dome-shaped muscular sheet which separates the thoracic

and abdominal cavities. Notwithstanding its position in the adult, it is a derivative

of the cervical myotomes. It represents the upper portion of a structure which is

termed in embryology the septum transversum (page 1701), a connective-tissue

partition which extends between the ventral and lateral walls of the body and the

heart, and serves to convey venous trunks to that organ. Like the heart, when

first formed it lies far forward in the uppermost part of the cervical region, but later

it descends with the heart until it reaches its final position. As it passes the third

and fourth cervical myotomes in its descent, it receives from them some muscle-tissue

which eventually forms all the muscle-tissue of the diaphragm, that structure, so far

as it is to be regarded as a muscle, being a derivative of the cervical myotomes

named. ,. . . 11
The diaphragm is a muscular sheet composed of fibres radiating from the lower

border of the thorax and from the upper lumbar vertebrae towards a central tendi-

nous area, termed the centrum tendincum. According to their origin, the muscle-

fibres may be grouped into three portions. The sternalportion consists of, usually,

two band's which arise from the posterior surface of the xiphoid process of the

sternum and are separated from one another by a narrow interval filled with con-

nective tissue. I-iterallv thev are separated by a similar interval, through which

the superior epigastric artery enters the sheath of the rectus abdominis, from the
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costal portion, the fibres of which take their origin from the cartilages of the lower

six ribs interdigitating with the origins of the transversahs abdominis. In conti-

nuity with the costal part is the lumbar part, whose fibres take origin (i) from two

tendinous arches, the internal and external arcuate ligaments, which pass over the

upper portions of the psoas (arcus lumbocostalis medialis) and the quadratus lum-

borum muscles (arcus lumbocostalis lateralis) respectively, stretching between the

twelfth rib and the transverse process of the first lumbar vertebra, and ( 2) by two

downward prolongations, the crura, from the anterior and lateral surfaces of the

upper three or four lumbar vertebrae.
. , , .

The right crus usually extends somewhat farther downward than the left, whose

attachment does not pass below the second or third vertebra. Each crus has been

divided into three portions, medial, intermediate, and lateral, which arc not, how-

ever always clearly recognizable, although indicated by the passage of certain struc-

tures from the thorax to the abdomen. Thus, between the medial and intermediate

KiG. 5^9.
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crura the greater splanchnic nerve and the azygos (or hemiazygos) veins pass, while

between the intermediate and lateral crura is the sympathetic trunk.
. , .

,

The two crura, as they pass upward, leave between them an opening, the htatus

aorlicus, which is bridged over bv a tendinous band (median aramte ligament) anA

eives passage to the aorta and thoracic duct. Just behind the posterior margin of

the centrum tendineum the crural fibres diverge to surround in a sphincter-like

manner the hiatus wsophageus, through which pass the osophagus and the vagus

nerves and oesophageal branches from the gastric artery and veins.

The centrum tendineum, into which the fibres of the three portions insert, is

situated somewhat nearer the anterior than the posterior margin of the diaphragm,

so that the fibres of the sternal muscular portion are considerably shorter than the

others It has a trefoil shape, possessing a central and two lateral lobes, the right

one of these being perfor.lted bv a somewhat quadrate foramen, the foramen vena

cav<r (foramen quadratum), which transmits the vena cava infenor.

The centrum tendineum forms the centre of the dome of the diaphragm, and

from its borders the muscular fibres slope downward towards their insertion, the

slope of the crural fibres being much steeper than those of the other portions.
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The dome does not, however, form a simple curve, but is divided by a median

depression, which traverses it from before backward, into two secondary lateral

domes which are unequally developed, that of the right side extending upward as

far as the level of the junction of the fourth costal cartilage and rib, while that of

the left reaches only to the fifth costo-cartilaginous junction.

Nerve-Supply.—From the third, fourth, and sometimes the fifth cervical

nerves, by the phrenic nerves.

Action.—To increase the vertical diameter of the thorax, a contraction of the

muscle-fibres depressing the summit of the dome.

Relations.—The upper surface of the diaphragm forms the floor of the thoracic

cavity and is in contact with the pleur* and pericardium, the latter being adherent to

the centrum tendineum. Below, the diaphragm is largely invested by peritoneum, and

is in relation with the li\er, stomach, spleen, kidneys, suprarenal bodies, duodenum,

pancreas, inferior vena cava, and the branches of the coeliac artery.

Variations.—Occasionally the diaphragm is incomplete in its posterior portion, a condition

which permits the formation of conKenital diaphragmatic hernias. Embrjologically the pos-

terior portion of the diaphragm is the last to form, and in this fact is probably to be found an

explanation of the location of this imperfection and also of the course of the phrenic nerves

anterior to the roots of the lungs to reach the eariier formed anterior portion of the diaphragm.

Fibres which arise from the crura and pass to neighboring structures are frequently present.

Among the more constant of these are fibres which arise from the inner borders of both crura

and pass to the lower portion of the oesophagus, mingled with dense connective-tissue fibres,

and others which pass from one cms or the other into the mesentery of the upper part of the

jejunum. Probably the suspensory muscle of the duodenum, or nmscle of Treitz, which p^ses

from the left cms to the terminal portion of the duodenum, belongs to this latter group of fibres,

although it has been stated to be formed by non-striated muscle-fibres.

THE PELVIC AND PERINEAL MUSCLES.

The ventral portions of the myotomes succeeding the first lumbar and froin that

as far down as the third (or second) sacral are almost entirely unrepresented in the

trunk, being devoted to the formation of the musculature of the lower limb. Below

Fio. 550.
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the point mentioned, however, the ventral musculature again appears in the trunk

in the pelvic, the perineal, and occasionally the coccygeal region. Owing to the

conditions under which it appears, it is not possible to refer the muscles derived from

it to the various subdivisions into which the ventral musculature of other regions is

divisible, and they will therefore be considered in sequence without any attempt at

classification other than regional.

The Pelvic Fascia.—The pelvic fascia is attached above to the promontory

of the sacrum and the ilio-pectineal line (Unea terminalis) of the pelvis, where it
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becomes continuous with the iliac fascia. It descends over the surface of the pyn-

formis and laterally over the upper portion of the obturator internus and the pelvic

surface of the pelvic diaphra^in. In the upper part of its course over the pelvic dia-

phragm it is crossed by a curved thickening, the arcus tendineus. which is attached

behind to the spine of the ischium and passes in front upon the sides of the prostate

gland or in the female, upon the bladder, and is continued thence to the anterior

Selvic wall to be attached on either side of the symphysis pubis, a little above its

lower border, as a lateral puho-prostaiic {pubo-vesical) ligament. Along this tendi-

nous arch the pelvic fascia gives of! a layer which passes inward to the pelvic viscera,

and is termed the fascia endopelvina. In its anterior portion this forms an investment

of the prostate in the male and of the base of the bladder in the female, and its under

surface in this region is in contact with, and indeed may be regarded as being fused

with, the superior layer of the triangular ligament (page 563). That portion of the

layer which intervenes between the prostate (or bladder) and the posterior surface

of the body of the pubis forms what is termed the median puboprostatic ( pubo-vesical )

The continuation of the pelvic fascia passes downward over the surface of the

pelvic diaphragm, and is termed the superior fascia of that structure (tascia dia-

phraKinatis pelvis superior).
, . , . 1 • . • 1 .u

The Obturator Fascia.—From the line along which the pelvic fascia leaves the

surface of the obturator internus muscle to pass upon the pelvic diaphragm a sheet of

fascia is continued downward over the surface of the obturator internus muscle to be

attached below to the tuberosity and ramus of the ischium and the ramus inferior of

the pubis. This is the obturatorfasda.

Along its upper border, nearly corresponding with the arcus tendineus of the

pelvic fascia, but lying above this thickening and ending anteriorly farther from the

median line, is a similar curved thickening extending from the spine of the ischium,

or in some cases from the ilio-pectineal line behind to the posterior surface of the

body of the os pubis in front. From this thickening the greater portion of the levator

ani muscle arises ; it is consequendy termed the arcus tendineus m. levatoris ani, or

more briefly the white line. From the line a thin layer of fascia is continued inward

upon the under surface of the levator ani, forming what is termed the anal fasaa

(fascia diaphragmatis pelvis inferior).
. , , ^ x. . 11 f »»,»

This latter fascia forms the inner and the obturator fascia the outer wall ot the

ischio-rectal fossa. Near its lower border the obturator fascia splits into two layers to

form a canal, the canal of Alcock, along which the pudic vessels and nerve pass

towards the perineum.

In the above description the term pelvic fascia is appli^to the
l»>t;

«'
'"^.'"^^Jl^'' ""f

the entire true pelvic cavity,-that is to say, the funnel-shaped cavity included between the pel-

vic brim and floor This conception, employed by the German authors, differs some« h.Tt from

that "s^al"v held by English anatomists, "n that the latter restrict the temi to that portion of

the fS "extendins from the ilio-iiectineal line to the white line, the continuation A^^y.n-

X^rt^frt^i^^^AX^V^r^gm being tcrme<I the recto-veskal fascia from which extensions

pis t^tfe bfa§der prortatelland, and rectum. The term recto-vesical has also been restnc ed

r^the portionof the sheet which extends between the rectum and the bladder and enc oses he

s2minarv«°clS (Cunningham), and if the term is to be employed at all, this application of it

'""conhrsion7lfal"''l'xS in the application of the term " white line " since it has been

made tC include both the arcus tendineus proper and the thickened band from which the lev.i-

to? ani tak^ its origin {arcus tendineus m. levatoris ani) These two bands »re, how-ever, quUe

distinct especially anterioriv. as a careful inspection of the subject will demonstrate, and it seems

Sabl? to restrict the term "white line" to that from which the levator am arises, naming

Uiat at which the fascia endopelvina begins the arcus tendineus.

(a) THE PELVIC MUSCLES.

1. Levator ani. 2. Coccygeus.

3. Pyriformis.

The floor of the pelvis is formed by two muscles which constitute an almost

complete partition, the pelvic diaphrafrm, separating the f)elyic from the perineal

region The more anterior and larger of these muscles is the levator am, the coccy-
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ceus Ivinii alonK ite posterior margin. Above the upper margin of the latter, and

forming the posterior wall of the pelvis, is the pyriformis. Slight intervals occupied

by connective tissue usually exist between the coccygeus and the other two muscles,

presenting opportunities for pelvic hernias.

I. Levator Ani (Fig. 551).

Attachments.—The levator ani arises from '.he posterior surface of the body of

the OS pubis in front, from the spine of the ischium behind, and in the interval between

these two points from a thickening of the upper border of the obturator fascia, the

white line From this long line of origin the fibres converge downward and medially

to be inserted into the sides and tip of the coccyx, into a tendinous raphe extending

in the median line between the tip of the coccyx and the anus, and into the sidei. ot

the lower part of the rectum. The fibres from the most .iPtenor portion of the origin

pass almost directly backward and downward to reach the sides of the rectum, and

between thcni and the corresponding fibres of the muscle of the opposite side is a

Fig. 55^.
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space, occupied in the male bv the lower part of the prostate gland and in the female

by the base of the bladder and lower part of the vagina, the fascia endopelvina in

this region coming into contact with the upper surface of the superior layer of the

triangular ligament of the perineum.
,. . . • 1

Nerve-Supply.—The posterior portion of the muscle is supplied by a special

branch from the third and fourth sacral nerves, the anterior portion by twigs from the

inferior hemorrhoidal branches of the pudic nerve.

Action.—To bend the coccyx forward and to raise the pelvic floor and viscera.

Variations.—The levator ani is always a well-developed muscle, althoURh the extent of its

attachmint to the sides of the CKcyx varies inversely to the attachment of the coccygeus to tliat

bone There is usually to be found a dividing line extending across the muscle on a level with

the iunctiou of the superior ramus of the pubis with the ilium and scparatiiiK those fibres which

are inserted into the coccyx and the posterior portion of the fibrous raphe from those which

pass t(. the anterior part of the raphe and the rectum. Each of the portions so separated is sup-

plied by a separate nerve, and ihis. cnibined with the results of comparative anatom>% st-ems

to shoW that the posterior iKirtion of the levator is really a muscle quite distinct from the ante-

rior portion. It has been termed the m. i/io-cocfygeus. Furthermore, it seems probable that

UttdiiJtt^m
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the anterior portion is composed of two morphologically distmct muscles, one of which anses

fromthe pubis and anterior part of the white line and is inserted into the median fibrous raphe,

whence it's termed the m. /Uo-coccygfus ; while the other situated beneath.-i.r.. si'Perficial ..

*e pi^)o-coccygeus,-consistsof those fibres which arise from the pubis and are inserted into

the rectum, andis termed the m. pubo-recMis. j- . .u. :i:„.-wvn

It may be added that in the lower mammals the muscles correspondinfr to the iho-coc-

cygeus and pubo<occygeus are inserted into the caudal vertebra- and act as Literal Hexors of

the Uil.

2. COCCVGEUS (P'igS. 551, 603).

Attachments.—The coccygeus, which iorms the posterior and lesser portio.i

of the diaphragma pelvis, lies immediately behind the levator ani. It arises from

the spine of the ischium and is inserted into the sides of the sacrum and roccyx.

Nerve-Supply.—From the third and fourth sacral nerves.

Action.—To assist the levator ani in raising the pelvic floor. It also flexes

the coccyx laterally.

VariaHona.—Occasionally the insertion of the coccygeus is confined to the sides of the

sacrum, in which cases its coccygeal area is occupied by fibres of the levator am.
sacrum, in which cases its coccygeal area is occupicu uj, i.uic.-. ... ".^ .»..—. -.... The >n||^l'

is sometimes termed the ischio-coccygeus, and is represented in the lower mammals by a muscle

attached to the caudal vertebrae and acting as a lateral flexor of the tail.
led to the caudal verteorae ana acnng as a laicrai ircAt/i ^'"•^ "••

„„•„!„„ i^_,
TluSacro-CoccygeusAiilerior.—OQcasionaWy muscular fibrra are to be found ansingfrom

the ventral surf.ice of^the sacrum and inserting into the coccvx They form *>«» « jenned the

sZr^occygeus anterior or curvator coccygis, and apparentfy belong to the hyposkeletal groupthe ventral surf.ice

sacro-coccy

of muscles.

3. PvRIFORMIS (Figs. 551, 552,602.)

Attachments.—The pyriformis (m. piriformis) arises from the ventral surface

of the sacrum, between the first, second, third, and fourth sacral foramina '»It
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united with that of the

obturator internus.

Nerve - Supply.
—By branches from the

sacral plexus from the

first and second sacral

nerves.

Action.—To ro-

tate the thigh outward

and to draw it slightly

outward and back-

ward.
Relations.— By

its anterior surface,

while within the pelvis,
. t »u • . »..»t

the pvriforinis is in relation to the sacral plexus, the anterior branches of the internal

iliac vessels, and the rectum. It lies immediately above the upper border of the

coccygeus muscle. Outside the pelvis it is usually separated from the capsule of the

hip-ioint by the gluteus minimus and is covered by the gluteus medius. Above the

utTper border of the muscle at its exit froir the greater sciatic foramen are the gluteal

v^els and the superior gluteal nerve, wl... below its lower border, between this and

the superior gemellus, are the sciati and internal pudic vessels and the pudic, sciatic,

small sciatic, and inferior gluteal nen^es. A oursa, the bursa m. pynfomm, inter-

venes between the tendon of the muscle and the summit of the great trochanter.

36

Deep dinectiun, showing Insertion of pyriform, Internal and external obturator

muscles.
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VariatioiM.—The pyriformis is occaskmally absent, and it may be more or less fused with

the gluteus minimus or mediu . Frequently it is divided into two or more portions by being

perforated by the sciatic nerve. ^ . „ ^
From the comparative stand-point the pyriformis is to be regarded, in part at all events, as

a portion of the musculature extending between the axial skeleton and the pelvic girdle or lunb.

and is represented in the tower vertebrates by the caudthfemorahs.

(*) THE PERINEAL MUSCLES.

Sphincter ani extemus.

Transversus perinsei superficialis.

Ischio-cavernosus.

4. Bulbo-cavemosus.

5. Transversus perinsei profundus.

6. Compressor urethrae.

In the early stages of development, while the urogenital ducts and the digest-

ive tract open into a common terminal cavity, the cloaca, muscle-fibres denved

from the second, third, and fourth sacral myotomes arrange themselves in a flat

layer around the external aperture of the cavity, forming what is termed the

sphincter cloaca. Later, with the division of the cloaca into a urogenital and a

rectal portion and the resulting formation of the perineum, this primary sphincter

becomes divided into two portions, one of which forms a sphincter ani, wnile the

more anterior portion gives rise to the muscles of the perineum. The fibres of this

latter portion undergo various modifications in accordance with the changes which

Fig. 553.

Urichui

Supravesical tpace.

Symphysis pubis

Suspensory ligament of penis

Triangular ligament, sup. layer

Deep perineal interspace

Triangular ligam't, inf. layer.

Urethra

Penis, corpiu cavemosum

Scrotum

Rectum

Prostate

Cooper's gland

Perineal centre

Colles's fascia

Superficial perineal interspace

Continuation of Colles's fascia

Diagrammatic sagitui section, showing relations o( fascial layen o( perineum.

take place in the urogenital sinus, and a horizontal separation of the original

sphincter into two layers also occurs, whereby the perineal muscles are arranged iir

two layers separated by the superior fascia of the urogenital trigone.

The muscles formed during these changes retain the original sheet-like form of

the sphincter cloacae and are for the most part pale in color, resembling not a little in

their general character the platysma muscles of the face. They show a considerable

amount of difference in their development in different individuals, numerous acces-

sory muscles having been describer' v various authors, some of which will be

referred to in the succeeding descrip -i.

The Superficial Perineal Fascia.—The superficial perineal fascia, being

continuous anterioriy with the superficial fascia of the lower portion of the anterior

abdominal wall, is, like this, composed of two layers. The more superficial layer

usually contains a certain amount of fat, and, as in the abdomen, is really the pan-

niculus adiposus of the skin. The deeper layer, which has been termed the fascia

of Colles, forms a continuous membrane which is attached at the sides to the rami

of the pubM and ischia and in front becomes continuous with the dartos of the
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scrotum (or fasc. of the labia majora) and on either s.de of thw with the corre-

Sine layer ot the abdomen. Behind it unites with the posterior torder of the

SumuYogenitale on a line extending between the two ischial tuberosi les and

Sfnce is continued backward, forming a single sheet with »»»«. perfic«d layer to

unite with the superficial fascia of the gluteal region. Thu. posterior porUon of the

suoerficial perin«»l fascia may conveniently be termed the arcumanalfascta.
.uperhcai pern

^ of the deep layer of the superficial /ascia wrth the tmngular hga-

ment behind, an almost completely enclosed space is formed between the two struc-

S^^S; itTs ojen only anteriorly where it communicates with the areolar space.

Ke^n the s^ciJ and deep layers of the abdominal fascia. This space » the

^ZTficMper^al ,«/.«/^«r, 'wid contains the bulb and spongy portion of the

urethra, the corpora cavernosa, and certain of the perineal muscles.

•roe TrigSnum Urogenitale.-The trigonum urogemtale, more usually called

the triangular ligament of the pf-rineum. is formed by the deep fascia of the pen-

neum tSd Uke the superficial f«cia. is composed of two layers the .«Afr,«,r and

tTrioTi^ trigoni ^ogeaitali. wperlor et inferior). At the sid« both ayers are

aS^tVU^ rami of tl^ pubes alTd ischia, in front to either edge of the lower

Krof die pubis, and behind they unite with each other and with the deep layer

o?the suSc?^ <^a ^ong a line extending transversely across the penneum

Setw^n tKterosities of the ischia. Between the two laye« there « a conripletcly

cSd space, the deep perineal inUrspace, in which are to be found the membranous

poSn'd the urethra, the bulbo-urrthral glands, the pudic vessels and nerves, and,

In front, the subpubic or arcuate ligament of the pubis.

A their lateral insertions the layers of the trigone are continuous with the

obturator fascia, and the superior layer is fused above with the oortion of the fascia

»nSvina which invests the lower surface of the prostate gland (or the l«se of the

bladX) The trigone is perforated by the urethra and. in the fema e. by the vagina,

and anteriorly thTdorsal v^n of the p^nis passes through it mmediately behind he

XuWc Hgament of the pubis, the'fibres of the trigone immediately behind the

OF^ning tor the vein being thickened to form a transverse band known as the trans-

verse ligament of the pelvis.

I. Sphincter Ani Externus (Fig. 554)-

Attachment8.-The external sphincter of the anus consUts of a group of

fibres whkh surround the terminal portion of the rectum the supcrficml fibres

sSingin d^ relationship with the interment. Its fibres artse posterior^

fr^m th^e coccyx and from tfie raphe extending from that bone to t^e anus, and

pT^ing forward around the anus, are inserted into the superficial fasc a and the

amraf tendon of the perineum, and may in some cases be continued forward to

joTn with the fibres of the superficial transverse perineal and bulbo-cavemosus

'""^'rhe central tendon of the perineum is situated in the median line about 2.5 cm

in front of STnus, and is the point of union of five muscles -namely, the external

^Wncter ani, the ^o superficial transveisi perinei, and the bulbo-cavernosi.
'^

Ner^e'supply—From the fourth sacral nerve and the inferior hemorrhoidal

branches of A^pudic^
the anal aperture. It also serves to fix the central tendon

of the perineum during the contraction of the bulbo-cavernosi.

v.ri.ti<Hu —The common embryological origin of the external sphincter ani and the perineal

i

IS
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iubfutaneus. The tpkincltr superficialis is that portion of the muscle which lies above and to

the outer side ui the sphincter subcutaneus, while more deeply still, and forming a rinf{-like

mass of fibres closely encirclinK the rectal wall, is the sphmcler pro/uHdiu. It is from the

sphincter subcutaneus that the retractor scroti, when present, is derived, and fibres from the

sphincter superficialis are frequently prolonRed in front of the anus to various insertions, as, for

instance, to the tuber ischii, the lower layer of the trigonum urogeniule, or even the sheath of

the corpora cavernosa. This layering of the external sphincter is probably a relic of the separa-

tion of the sphincter cloacae into two layers, the subcutaneous and superficial sphincters repre-

senting a portion of the superficial layer, while the deeper one is responsible for the sphincter

profundus.

a. Transversus PERiN-ei Superficialis (Fig. 554).

Attachments.—The superficial transverse perineal muscle is an exce«^ingly

variable sheet of muscle-fibres situated in the posterior portion of the superficial

perineal interspace. In its typical form it may be described as a band of fibres which

Fio. 554-

Bulb<K«vernoau5

I«chio-caveniosu8

Trans, neriniri j..^.
superficialis '*<^'-.!

\
OMuiBtor^tL*
internus

White line -

Levator ani

Cocc>'geus _,

Trianfpjlar lina-

UK'nt, inf. layer
TcM(ltnou<t

lierineal centr*

Tuberosity of
ischium

.\nus

Obturator fascia

Spbinrter
exienms

Levator ani

Gluteus
maximus (cut)

Greater sacn>4ciatic
ligament

Tip ol coccyx .

Muscles of male perineum and pelvic floor, seen from below.

arises from the medial surface of the ischial tuberosity and passes directly medially

to be inserted into the central tendon of the perineum.

Nerve-Supply.—From the perineal branches of the pudic nerve.

Action.—To assist in fixing the central tendon of the perineum during the

contraction of the bulbo-cavernosi.

Variations The muscle may occasionally be entirely absent. It frequently receives fibres

from the anterior (pubo-rectal) portion of the levator am and from the external sphincter ani

and makes connections with the bulbo-cavernosi.

3. Ischio-Cavernosus (Fig. 554).

Attachments.—The ischio-cavernosus, also named the erectorpenis (erector

clitoridis), represents the lateral portion of the sphincter cloacEe. The two muscles

occupy the lateral parts of the superficial perineal interspace, each arising from the

base of the tuberosity of the ischium, enclosing the base of the crus penis (clito-

ridis) as in a sheath, and passing forward to be inserted into the corpus cavernosum.

The muscle in the female differs from that of the male only in size.

Nerve-Supply.—From the perineal branches of the pudic nerve
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Action.—To compress the corpus cavernosum and thus assist in producing or

ttaining erection of the penis (or clitoris).maintaining

4. Bulbo-Caverndsis (Fig. 554).

AttachmenU.—The bulbo-cavernosus differs somewhat in its relations in the

two sexes In the male, in which it is also termed the acceUralor Mrina the two

muscT«"i opposite sides'are united in a median fibrous raphe which "tends f.,rw^rd

h'om the centrS tendon of the perineum over the bulb and corpus spongiosum

^rJ%mths raphe, the fibr^are directed laterally .»nd forw;ard oyer the bulb

and coVus Spongiosum and are inserted into the under suriace of the mfer.or kyer

of the urogenital trigone and into the fibrous sheath of the corpus cavem.jsum, some

of he mo?e anterior fibres being continued dorsally to insert into the fasc.a covcrmg

the do«um of the iM^nis and forming what has been termed the muscle of Houston,

^' ^''K^T^eji'^^hS.^^etuscle has been termed the
f*-'--f'- ^^'^^^

17M) the two muscles of opposite sides are widely sepan-'ed from each other by the

ISina wh dithey surround They arise from tKe central tendon o the permeum.

^ forwaS invLing the bulbi vestibuli. and are lost in the fascia covering the

corpora cavernosa and the dorsal surface of the clitoris.

Nerve-Supply.—From the perineal branches of the pudic nerve.

Action.—To compress the bulb and corpus spongiosum and so tend to expel

any fluid contained in tlie urethra. The fibres whicfi pass to the dorsun, of the penis

(or clitoris) may aid slightly in the erection of that organ, either direcUy or by

compressing the dorsal vein.

VuUtioni -The oosterior portion of the muscle, that surrounding the bulb, '»»«''«?'*:

sentJ"Sm.lIj5K!^^uiX^^^^

L\^rmr^o^^rffl'-on^ aTh^^^^^

with the bulboKravemosi forming what have been termed the tstluo-MUOost.

5. TRANSVERSUS PERINiEI PROFUNDUS (Fig. 1629).

Attachments.-The deep transverse perineal muscle is situated in the poste-

rior ^rt of "e deep perineal interspace. It am« from the media^ surface of the

TnKr ramus of th^ Uium and Tsses transversely
^^^^^^'^.'^l^Zot^

where it partly unites with its fellow of the opposite side and parUy inserts into the

central tendon of the perineum. ... . ... .• „„„,_
Nerve-Supply.—From the perineal branches of the pudic nerve.

Action.-To assist in fixing the central tendon of the perineum.

6. Compressor Urethra (Fig. 1629).

Attachments.—The compressor or constrictor of the urethra (m. spliincter

«reth«e icrraceae) in the maU a thin sheet of
-".-'-»X/nSrom th^iS

oerineal interspace anterior to the deep transversus perinai. It arises from the inner

K^ofthSerior ramus of the pubis and is. inserted ^X P-««"g -f^f>y^^n
round the membranous portion of the urethra, its anterior fi'^j-fl ^[.^^ *

^fu^^
raphe with those of the opposite side. The posterior fibres of the muscle enclose the

'"'•"inThe'feLllrthe fibres are inserted into the walls of the vagina as it traverses the

deep perineal interspace. ,.

Nerve-Supply.-From the perineal branches of the pudic nerve.

Action.-To constrict the membranous urethra and, in the female, also to

flatten the wall of the vagina

The m. iuhio-tmhicus is a small muscle situated at the side "'
l'f„,«%P Pf

It arises from the inferior rami of the ischium and pubis and passes anteriorly 1

the arcuate ligament of the pubis. It is frequently wanUng.

;rincal interspace.

to be attached to
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THE APPENDICULAR MUSCLES.

The limb* make their appearance as two pain of flat buda (Fig. 69), the upper

pair being situated in the lower cervical and the lower pair in the lower lumbar and

upper sacral regions. Into the buds processes extend from the myotomes of the

regions concerned and apparently give rise to the more proximal muscles of the

limb, but that they are the source of all the limb musculature is as yet undetermmed.

The greater mass of this musculatu vdops from a blastema which occupies the

interior of the limb-bud and which cannot at first be distinguished from that which

gives rise to the limb skdeton, and whether it represenu a condensaUon of tissue

whose fundamental derivation is the myotomes or is a derivative of the ventral

mesoderm has not yet been definitely decided. ... .

However that may be, the limb musculature sunds in relation to the anterior

divisions of definite spinal nerves, that of the upper limb being supplied by the lower

five cervical and the first thoracic nerves and that of the lower limb by the lower four

lumbar and upper three sacral nerves, and, furthermore, there is a distribution of

these nerves to the muscles which may weU be regarded as segmental. It is also

worthy of note that in those regions of the trunk in which the limbs develop the

ventral musculature is either very much r«<fuced or, as in the lower limb, practically

**"
An examination of the limb muscles shows that they may be regarded as being

arranged in a ventral or pre-axial group and a dorsal or post-axial group, and in

harmony with this arrangement the nerve-fibres which pass to the muscles arrange

themselves in ventral or pre-axial and dorsal or post-axial groups. In the 'ore-limb

the dorsal group is represented by the posterior fasciculus or cord of the brachial

plexus, while the ventral one is dbtributed between the lateral and medial fasciculi.

In the lower limb the correct relationships of the two groups of muscles and their

nerves are less readily perceivaWe, owing to the forward rotation which the limb has

undergone in order to bring its axis into a plane parallel with that of the sagittal

plane of the body, a roUtion which brings it about that in the adult, except in the

more proximal portion of the limb, the pre-axial musculature is on the posterior and

the post-axial on the anterior suriace. The pre-axial nerve-fibres are distributed

mainly by the obturator and greater sciatic (internal popliteal) nerves, while the

post-axial ones pass to their destinations by way of the anterior crural and greater

sciatic (external popliteal) ; and in this connection it is interesting to note that the

fibres of the external popliteal or peroneal, if traced to their exit from the spinal

foramina, will be found to lie dorsal to those of the internal popliteal or tibial, not-

withstanding that the former are supplied to the anterior and the latter to the pos-

terior muscles of the leg.

In this arrangement into pre-axial and post-axial groups there is, accordingly,

to be fonnd a clue to the proper understanding of the relations of the nerves to the

muscles of the limbs, and a further examination of the two groups will reveal indica-

tions of a segmental distribution of the nerves and muscles in each. This arrange-

ment may be most satisfactorily understood by means of a diagram (Fig. 555)

showing the arrangement of the muscles and nerves in what may be regarded as its

fundamental condition. The limb-bud may be regarded as a flat plate whose surfaces

are directed dorsally and ventrally. Into the upper portion of this plate the upper-

most of the spinal nerves which are associated with it is prolonged, its post-axial

and pre-axial fibres passing respectively to either side of its frontal plane, and the

succeeding nerves are similarly prolonged into it in succession from above downward.

The nerves, however, which lie along the upper and in the lower limb also along

the lower borders of the bud are not prolonged into it quite so far as the others, th t

free edge of the plate being, as it were, rounded off, so that it is only the more cen-

tral (or upper) nerves of the series that reach that portion of the bud from which

the foot (or hand) and digits will be developed.

It follows from this arrangement that in the adult each spinal nerve concerned

supplies a portion of both the pre-axial and post-axial groups of muscles, and.
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THE MUSCLES OF THE UPPER LIMa

THE MUSCLES EXTENDING BETWEEN THE AXIAL SKELETON
AND THE PECTORAL GIRDLE.

(a) THE PRE-AXIAL MUSCLES.

Pectoralii major. a.

3. Subclavius.

Pcctorulu minor.

The Pectoral Faecia.—The tuper/itial pectoral fascia is continuous above

with the superficial cervical and below with the superficial abdominal fascia;, and

covers the entire anterior wall of the thorax. It usually contains a considerable

amount of fat and has embedded in it the mammar)r viand.

Tl*.e deep fascia Ls attached above to the clavicle, and forms a thin membrane
closely adherent to the surface of the pectoralis major, at the lower border of which

Extnnal anterior thonelc
Cephalic

Branch ol acromiiMharacic artery

Uelluid

DiMal ttump of.

pcdonilia major

Cut edge of deeiv
pectoral (aacia

Pectoralis minor encloaed in
clavi-pectoral laacia

_ Pectoralii major, cut edga
ai clavlcvlar ponion

Pectoralb nui)or. cM
edge of atcnMMoalal
portion

Diasection of thoracic wall alter removal of greater part of pectoralia major, showing clavi-pcctoral laicfa
enclosing pectoralis minor and continuous with axil!ary fascia. ,

it becomes continuous with the axillary fascia. Medially it is attached to the ventral

surface of the sternum and laterally it is continuous with the fascia covering the deltoid.

Beneath :he deep fascia there arises from the clavicle a second sheet of fascia

(clavi-pectoral fasciaS (Fig. 556) which encloses the subclavius muscle and is then

continued downward to the upfwr border of the |)ectoralis minor. There it divides

into two sheets which enclose the muscle and at its lower margin unite to form a
single sheet which becomes continuous with the axillary fascia close to the lower
border of the pectoralis major. The portion of this fascia which intervenes between
the clavicle and the subclavius muscle and the upper border of the pectoralis minor
is termed the coraco-clavicular fascia or coslo-coracoid membrane. It is prolonged
laterally along the upper border of the p)ectoralis minor, over the upper {X)rtion of

the axillary vessels, to the coracoid process, its outer portion being thickened to form
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a tend, the toth-tortuoid ligtmtml (KiR. 560). which i>aM« obliqueljr downward

and latcndly Ironi the cUvicle to the «>r«coW procc*. The «>nic..i Uvicu ar (a»c»

oec-ionaUy conuiiw mu-cletibre- (the m. nrnto-d^vicHlari,), ami » iwoally perio-

ratrf^he cephalic vein on its wav to join the axilUry. by the thorucoucromwl

artery, and by the external anterior thoracic nerve.

I. Pkctorai-is Major (FiR. 5S7)-

AtUchmants.—The pcctorali» major i» a rtrong (anvhaped muKle situatt^

on the anterior thoracic wall. It \» composed of three jH>rtion. : (1 )
the pars ela-

r"Xn*rXh -m« from the inner half ..f the ante. lor border of the ctevcle ;

( jj the Aaw shrno-tostalis, which arises tn.m the .interior surface of the sternum

Ind the upper su cortal cartilage. ; and (3) %iicportioabdom,>uU,s, which anus fn.m

Fio. 537-

^ctonltt mlnr,
clavicttlar ponloii~^

rarhlal
iucia

Ctevkl*

Simiiiai

Pcctofmlii

M)or, •tcmo.
caaMlponloa

fcfnla* iMtnM

LatlMllnlu dorj-

Pcctoralta inalo'

•bdomlMl ponkHi

DiMcction ol thormclc will, ihowing pcctof»li« m»ior.

the UDoer part of the anterior layer of the sheath of the rectus abdominis From

Sese^o^SinTthe fibres are direct^ laterally to be /«..r^-^
'"^tmel"" heXe

ridi^e which extends downward from the greater tuberosity of the humerus, »he lower

ffi of theTterno-costal and the abdominal portions of the muscle passing behmd

fh^ o the clavicular and upper portions, so that the tendon of ."^ertion is U-shaped

n section consisting of two layers separated above but continuous below A bursa

ITSw interposed between the pc^terior suHace of the tendon and the anterior

atirface of the lonir head of the biceps humeri. ... u.,

Nerve-Sup?ly.-From the e5aernal and internal anterior thoracic nerves by

fibres from the lower f<H - cervical and the first thoracic nerves.
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Action.—When the arm is abducted to a position at right angles to the body,

the pectoralis major will draw the arm forward and at the same time will adduct it.

As the arm approaches the vertical position, the adductor action becomes more

pronounced and the flexor action less so, and a slight amount of internal roUtion

appears. When the arm is raised above the level of the shoulder and fixed, the

muscle will assist in drawing the trunk upward, as in climbing, and it will also assist

in raising the ribs in forced inspiration.

Vmriationt.—In the lower mammals the pectoralis major i« represented by a number of

distinctly separate portions, a condition which may be indicated m man by a more than asual

distinctness of the three portions of the muscle and by the occurrence of accessory shps. The

stenKxostal and abdominal portions may be greatly reduced or even absent .... _
The m. sterna/is is present in something over 4 per cent of all cases examined. It is very

variable in its development, and consists of fibres which arise anywhere from the third to the

seventh costal cartilage, or even from the sheath of the rectus, and extends upward to be attached

to the anterior surface of the sternum, the clavicle, or the tendon of the stemo-cleido-masloid.

Usually the fibres are directed vertically, but someUmes they may have a more or less oblique

*^'"^e muscle has been variously regarded as a portion of the platysma, a downward pro-

loneation of the stemo-cleido-mastoid, an upward prolongation of the rectus abdominis, and

as a displaced portion of the pectoralis major. The fact Aat in the majonty of cases it is sup-

plied by branches from the anterior thoracic nerves indicates cleariy ite usual denvation from the

pectoralis, but it is asserted that in certain cases it received its nerve-supply from the third and

fourth intercostal nerves, in which cases it is more probably to be regarded as represenUng a

thoracic portion of the rectus tnink muscles.
. ...,„•..

ThecMoHdro-eti&ocMeans is a slip denved from the pectoralis major which takes its

origin from the lower cos. .1 cartilages or the abdominal portion of the pectoralis and is inserted

into the brachial fascia or the medial epicondyle of the humerus.

2. Pectoralis Minor (Fig. 560).

Attachments.—The pectoralis minor lies beneath the pectoralis major. It

arises from the outer surface of the third, fourth, and fifth ribs and from the fascia

covering the intervening intercostol muscles, and passes obliquely upward and later-

ally to be insetted into the coracoid process oi the scapula.

Nerve-Supply.—By branches of the external and internal antenor thoracic

nerves from the seventh and eighth cervical and first thoracic nerves.

Action.—To draw the lateral angle of the scapula downward and forward ; if

the scapula be fixed, to raise the ribs to which it is attached.

Relations.—The pectoralis minor is completely covered by the pectoralis

major. It covers the outer surface of the upper ribs and their intercostal spaces, and

near its insertion it passes over the middle portion of the axillary vessels and the

cords of the brachial plexus.

3. SuBCLAVius (Fig. 560).

Attachments.—^The subclavius is an almost cylindrical muscle attached at one

extremity to the anterior surface of the first costal cartilage and at the other to the

under surface of about the middle third of the clavicle.

Nerve-Supply.—By a special nerve from the brachial plexus from the fifth and

sixth cervical nerves.
. , , j . » j

Action.—To draw the outer end of the clavicle downward and forward.

Variations.—The subclavius seems be the persistent representative of a group of

muscles more perfectly developed in the lower mammals and especially in those m which the

clavicle is more or less nidimentary. Muscle-bands, which represent portion.s of the group

normally degenerated, are occasionally found in man, and on account of their variable relations

have b^n described under various names. They may all be grouped, however, under three

terms the stemo-chondro-scapularis, the scapulo-clavtcularts, and the slemo-clavteulans ( Le

Doubie) In the mammals which lack a clavicle—in many Ungulates, for example-a strong

muscle-band passes transversely across the upper part of the thorax from the sternum and hrst

costal cartilage to the scapula. This is the sterno-chondro-scapularis, and it occasionally occurs

in man as a band arising from the points named, or from either one of them, or from the hrst

rib. and inserting into the coracoid process of the scapula.
, „ . . , .1.

In those mammals v, hi<-h possess a rudimentary clavicle, such as the Rodents, only the

terminations of the stemo-chondro-scapular persist, each inserting into the clavicle, and forming
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**"*
"hTtWJe'J^ma^mals a thin muscular sheet invests a «f«ater or te« portion of the trunk

oiTSe scapula It is supplied by bVSches from the anterior thoracic nerves.

(4) THE POST-AXIAL MUSCLES.

I Serratus magnus. 3- Rhomboideus minor.

2. Levator anguli scapulae. 4- Rhomboideus major.

5. Latissimus dorst.

I. Serratus Magnus (Fig. 558)-

Attachmefat8.-The serratus magnus (m. serratus anterior) forms a large

muscular sheet covering the lateral wall of the thorax. It anses by nine or ten

Sy dikatls from the outer suriaces of the eight or nine upper nbs. the second

r^Xinl attachment to two slips. Its fibres may be regarded as a^^nged in three

«ouD^ the uppermost group consists of fibres from the first and second ribs and .s

f„TXiJto the^entral s^urface of the medial angle of the scapula ;
the middle group,

from the second and third ribs, is inserted into the ventral suriace of the vertebral

border ofle scapula ; while the remaining fibres, constituting the strongest portion

of the muscle, converge to the inferior angle of the same bone. ... ^.
N^i^e-Supply.-By the long thoracic nerve from the fifth, sixth, and seventh

cerviraj nerves^
serves to keep the scapula closely applied against the thoracic

wall fnd dra^s it laterally. Since the portion inserted into the inferior angle is the

strong«t a rotation of the scapula is produced whereby its ateral ang^ is ra^ed

Bvriiira^on the serratus pla^ an important part in the elevation (abduction) of

the arm Sice in thi first place, by fixing the scapula it allows the deltoid to expend

M itl^ction on the humerus instead of wasting part of it in tilting the acromion
all Its action on u.c ^^ completed its action and

£S\re a.S th^^h 2ut"9;>fthe further elevation through another right

argleTaccomJlSied by a rotation of the scapula resulting from the action of the

serratus magnus and trapezius.

of Uie cervical vertebrae and from the levator scapulae.

2. Levator Anguli ScAPULit (Fig. 559)-

Attachments.—This (m. levator scapulae) is an elongated muscle on the lateral

surface oUhe neck It «m« from the transverse processes of the upper four cer-

vS vertebra and passes downward, forward, and laterally to be tnserted into the

mSial angle* ndouTer surface of the vertebral border of the scapula as far down as

the
''-^;J;.'^sVptly.-Bv the dorsal scapular nerve from the fifth cervical nerve^

ActTon -To draw upward the medial angle of the scapula, producing a rota-

tion 5 the E^ne contrary fo that effected by the serratus
-»--JjJVS^

be fixed, the action is to bend the cervical portion of the spinal column laterally,

rotating it slightly to the opposite sid';.
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Variations The origin may extend to the transverse processes of all the cervical ver-

tebrae, and may be continued upon the mastoid process above and upon the upper ribs below.

Slips may occur connecting the levator with vanous neighboring muscles, the most interesting

of these connections being that with the serratus magnus, since comparative anu^omy shows
that the levator was primarily continuous with that muscle.

A separated portion of the outer part of the muscle is occasionally inserted into the outer

end of the clavicle, forming what is termed the levator clavicula.

3. Rhomboideus .Minor (Fig. 559).

Attachments.—The rhomboideus minor is a band-hke muscle which arises

from the lower part of the ligamentum nuctue and from the spinous process of the

Fig. 558.

Serratus posticus superior

L.cvator anguli scapuUe

Superior sngle of scapula
Supranpinatus

Cormcoid
Teadon of supraspinatus

Ac Iomion
proci

Scalenus posticus

Scalenus niedius

Scalenus anticut

First rib

Serratus msK-
nus, upper,
middle, and
lower por-

Latissitnus dorti, cut edge

Dissection of thoracic wall, showing serratus magnus ; clavicle has been removed and scapula drawn outward.

last cervical vertebra and passes laterally and downward to be inserted into the ver-

tebral border of the scapula ;it the base of the spine.

Nerve-Supply.—By the dorsal scapular nerve from the fifth cervical nerve.

Action.—To draw the scapula upward and medially, at the same time rotating

it so that the lateral angle is moved downward.

4. Rhomboideus Major (Fig. 559).

Attachments.—The rhomboideus major immediately succeeds the rhom-
boideus minor, and is a quadrilateral sheet which arises from the spinous processes

of the four upper thoracic vertebra and from the intervening interspinous liga-
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ments. It is directed downward and laterally and is inserted into the lower two-

thirds of the vertebral border of the scapula.

Nerve-Supply.—By the dorsal scapular nerve from the fifth cervical nerve.

Action.—To draw the scapula upward and medially, at the same time routing

it so that the lateral angle is moved downward.

Variations of the Rbomboidci—^The rhomboidei are sometimes entirely wanting, and
the origins of both muscles may be extended beyond the usual limits.

iTie occipito-icapularis is a muscle occasionally present which is intimately associated in

its derivation with the rhomboids. It arises from the inner part of the superior nuchal line and
passes downward between the trapezius and splenius to join the rhomboideus minor, inserting

with it into the vertebral border ot the scapula.

5. Latissimus Dorsi (Fig. 559).

Attachments.—The latissimus dorsi is a large triangular muscle which arises

from the spinous processes of the last six thoracic vertebrae and the intervening

interspinous ligaments beneath the origin of the trapezius, from the lumbo-dorsal

fascia, from the posterior portion of the crest of the ilium, and by fleshy digitations

from the outer surfaces of the lower three or four ribs. Its fibres pass upward and

laterally over the inferior angle of the scapula, from which an additional slip is usu-

ally added to the muscle. It then curves around the lower border of the teres

major and is inserted, ventrally to that muscle, into the crest of the inner tuberosity

of the humerus. A mucous bursa (dursa m. latissimi dorsi ) lies between the tendons

of insertion of the latissimus dorsi and teres major.

Nerve-Supply.—By the long subscapular nerve from the seventh and eighth

cervical nerves.

Action.—To draw the humerus downward, backward, and inward, at the same

time routing it inward, the action being that of the arm in swimming. If the

hurnerus be fixed, as in climbing, it draws the pelvis and lower portion of the trunk

upward and forward.

Variations The latissimus dorsi, like the serratus anterior and pectorales, is a muscle

which has migrated extensively from the region of its first formation, the lower cervical region,

and this migration can be witnessed in the ontogeny of the muscle. Consequently variations

may be expected and do occur in the extent of the origin of the muscle, whose descent and
backward migration to the vertebral column may be interrupted at various stages.

A great amount of variation of this nature is seen in its attachment to the crest of the ilium.

In some cases this attachment extends so far forward as to meet the posterior extremity of the

attachment of the external oblique of the abdomen, but usually this does not occur, and a tri-

ang^ular interval, known as the triangle of Petit, occurs between the borders of the two muscles

and above the crest of the ilium. The floor of the triangle is formed by the internal obliquus

abdominis, and, since the abdominal wall is here thinner than elsewhere, the triangle may occa-

sionally be the seat of a lumbar hernia.

Closely allied to the latissimus dorsi is a muscle, the m. dorso-epUrochlearis, which occurs

in i8 or 10 per cent, of ca.ses. It takes its origin from the body or tendon of insertii^r. of the

latissimus and passes to the brachial fascia or to the medial epicondyle of the humerus. It has

been regarded as an aberrant portion of the pectoralis group of muscles, but its supply by the

musculo-spiral nerve places it among the post-axial muscles.

The Axillary Fascia.—The axillary fascia is a firm sheet which extends

across from the lower border of the pectoralis major to that of the latissimus dorsi

and teres major, forming the floor of the axilla. Laterally it passes over into the

deep fascia of the arm, medially into the fascia covenng the serratus magnus, and

near the border of the pectoralis major it has inserted into it the downward continu-

ation of the fascia which encloses the pectoralis minor (Fig. 556). It is pierced by
numerous lymphatic vessels, and along its medial edge is considerably thickened

to form a cur\'ed band, whose concavity is directed laterally, and which stretches

across between the tendons of the pectoralis major and the latissimus, forming

what is termed the axillary arch. Muscle-fibres are occasionally found in this arch

(page 571

V

' The axilla is a pyramidal space intervening between the upjier part of the

brachium and the lateral wall of the thorax. Its apex is directed upward and the
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base which is formed by the axillary fascia, downward. Its ventral wall is formed

bt^he Soralis major and pectoralis minor, its dorsal wall by the lat.ss.mus dors..

ter« mSand subscapulalTs. and its medial wall by the serratus magnus. In the

LnriefoS by the junction laterally of its ventral and dorsa^ walls lies the m coraco-

teShLSrand in the groove between that muscle and the posterior wall are the

Sa? ve^ls and the cords of the brachial plexus. The cavity of the ar-lla con-

Sm a considerable amount of fat and a variable number of lymphaUc nodes
;

it .s

STe,^ by the thoracic branches of the axillary vessels and by the mtercosto-

h!Sl nefve. and the long thoracic nerve passes downward along its medial wall to

theserraf;- magnus.

THE MUSCLES PASSING FROM THE PECTORAL GIRDLE TO
THE BRACHIUM.

Prk-Axial.

1. Coraco-brachialis.

Post-Axial.

1. Supraspinatus. 4. Teres major,

3. Infraspinatus.

3. Teres minor,

5. Subscapularis.

6. Deltoideus.

(«) THE PRE-AXIAL MUSCLES.

I. Coraco-Brachialis (Figs. 560, 570).

Attachment8.-The coraco-brachialis arises from the tip of the coracoid pro-

cess of the scapula by a tendon common to it and the short head of the biceps. It

emends downw^ard along the humerus and is inserted at about the middle of its

""""N^tsupply.-By the musculo-cutaneous nerve from the seventh cervical

Action.—To draw the upper arm forward.
j j n : :„ ;„

Relations.-It is crossed ventrally by the pectoralis major, and dorsally it is n

relation with the tendons of the latissimus dorsi. the teres major, and the subscapu-

£ from the last of which its tendon is separat.<i by a mucous bursa (*«r.a «

,lln..hJ^rhi^ii^ Laterally the muscle is in contact with the short head of the

ZZ l'^tJ^^£^\>y the musculo-.nitaneous nerve, and is in relaUon

medially with the axillary artery and the median and ulnar nerves.

.
V«i..i««..-C^par^ive a^torn^ show^^

j;!{5^h*onirSr,Sl55Jf!;;U^SST?t?{ ff
Er-^rfsr^irirrr^e^v^^^^^
appearance of one or other of the mrasmg r»™°"^- ' ^^ ^^ roracoid process and passes
resented W a ''^''JrtX^X^i^i,^^^ oX h^imfrSsTinto The capsule S the
laterally to be inserted into the l^ser t^^^^mwe completely represented by the insertion

tt^S^^^^^^^'^T ^^^are°;LWe ofL fumenis.

(*) TK ;ST-AXIAL ML - ' ES.

I. Supraspinatus (Fig. 561)-

AttachmentB.—The supraspinatus occupies the supraspinous fossa of the

«:aDula "S from the inner two-thirds of this and from the supraspinous fascia^

Kres t^Cly and converge to a tendon wh ch is inserted into the upper acet

u?on Ae^eater tuLrosity of the humerus and into the capsule of the shoulder-

'*''"*Nerve.Supply.-By the suprascapular nerve from the fifth and sixth cervical

nerves.

Tl^}ZZl6in^X'^aTx\^. layer of connective tissue which covers the
The supraspinous /«^«« '«

.^^J ^\^^ ^^ ;„, border of the scapula above, to

tKffiarCdlJ^meJiLllyrr^^^^^^^ and gradually fades o^ut laterally.
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2. Infraspinatus (Figs. 561, 572).

Attachment!.—The infraspinatus occupies the infraspinous fossa of the scapula

and arises from the entire extent of the fossa, with the exception of a portion

towards the axillary border of the bone. It also arises from the infraspinous fascia

which covers it. The fibres pass laterally and converge to a strong tendon, which

is frequently separated from the capsule of the shoulder-joint by a small bursa (bursa

Clavicle

Subclkvius

— CoBtfxoracoid ligament

Pectoratis minor

f
^ Seiratus magniu

m. infraspinatl) and is inserted into the middle facet of

the greater tuberosity of the humerus.
Nerve-Supply.—By the suprascapular nerve from

the fifth and sixth cervical nerves.

Action.—^When the arm is hanging vertically, it is

the chief outward rotator of the humerus. When the

arm is abducted to a horizontal position, the muscle

draws it backward.

Variation* The uppei portion of the muscle is sometimes
distinctly separated from the rest, and has been termed the

in/raspinalus minor. On the other hand, the separation which
usually exists between the infraspinatus and the teres minor may
be entirely wanting.

The infraspinousfascia is a strong fascia which covers

the infraspinatus and the teres minor, giving origin to

some of the fibres of both muscles. It is ..itached above

to the spine of the scapula, medially to its vertebral border, and fades out laterally

into the brachial fascia.

3. Teres Minor (Fig. 561).

Attachments.—^The teres minor arises from the upper two-thirds of the dorsal

surface of the scapula, close to its axillary border, and from the infraspinous fascia.

Dissection of thoracic wall and
anterior surface of arm.
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•"""'Nerve-Sopply.-By the circumflex nerve from the fifth and «ixth cerxical

"'"^
Action.-When the arm is vertical, it routes the humerus outward

;
when it

b horizontal, it draws it backward.

Supiupinotii*

scapula

.-sectional surface ol

;>«f acromion

.^upraipinatus

-Teres minor

Quadrilateral 5|iace

Gicater luberoilty

Tendon of latisiimus dors!

Trlannular space

Lonn (middle) head of

"triceps
^uter head of triceps

Teres major

Latiisimus
d'wsi

.Triceps

. , „, ,rt™-. outer rart of acromion has been removed-

Posterior scapular muscles and part ol triceps, outer pan

4. Teres Major (Figs. 561. 572)-

AUachmcnt, -TTie teres -^ -"^
J^J^^t;^^^^^^^

the la^'^s^J'p^^^^^ ,he lower subscapular nerve from the fifth and sixth cervi-

""
"Son.-To draw the arm backward and medially, at the same time rotating it

'"^^'i^clatior.s.-The te,^ major is in -Nation below with ^e lajsimus<^ which

bends around its under surface so as to
V^.;^^^"/;^J^' '"j

^"^ro^^ft as it passes later-

in relation with the teres minor at its origin, but separates irom as h—-
37
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ally, so that a triangular interval, the baae of which is the humerus, lies between

the two muscles. This interval is crossed by the long head ol the triceps, which

overlies the dorsal surtice of the teres major, and is thus divided into a more medial

tritmgular spate, occupied by the dorsal scapular artery, and a more lateral quad-

rangular space, through which the posterior circumflex vesseb and the circumflex

m*rve pass.

VariatiMM Considerable variation occurs in the size of the teres major, an increase in

the sixc of that muscle being associated with a diminution of that of the latissimus dorsi, and vice

versa. The teres major is, indeed, to be regarded as fundamentally a portion of the latissimus.

5. SUBSCAPULARIS (Fig. 558).

Attachments.—The subscapularis is a powerful muscle occupying the ventral

(costal ) surface of the scapula, it arises from the whole of that surface, with the ex-

ception of a small portion near the neck of the bone, some fibres also taking origin

from the subscapular fascia. The fibres pass laterally, converging to a strong tendon

which is inserted into the lesser tuberosity of the humerus and to a certain extent into

the capsule of the shoulder-joint

Nerve-Supply.—By the upper and lower subscapular nerves from the fifth

and sixth cervical nerves.

Action.—When the arm u vertical, the subscapularis acts as a powerful inward

rotator of the humerus ; when the arm is abducted to a right angle with the body,

the muscle serves to draw it forward.

Relations.—The subscapularis forms a considerable portion of the dorsal wall

of the axilla, and is in relation, by its ventral surface, with the axillary vessels and the

cords of the brachial plexus, and laterally with the coraco-brachialis and short head of

the biceps. Its lower border is in contact with the teres major and with the dorsal

scapular vesseb and the circumflex nerve. Dorsally it is in contact with the long

head of the triceps, and is separated from the neck of the scapula by the large

subscapular bursa {\taxw. m. subscapalarls) which frequentiy b continuous with the

synovial cavity of the shoulder-joinL

Variationi.—The subscapularis differentiates in the embryo from the same sheet which

gives rise to the teres major and the latissimus dorsi. It is occasionally divided into two or

more fasciculi, and sometimes there is separated from its lower portion a small muscle, termed

the subscapularis minor, which arises from the axillary border of the scapula and is inserted into

the crest of the lesser tubercle of the humerus and sometimes into the capsule of the shoulder-

joint

The subscapular fascia is a firm sheet of connective ti^ue which covers the

ventral surface of the subscapularis. It is attached above, medially, and below to the

border of the scapula and fades out laterally into the brachial fascia.

6. Deltoidel'S (Fig. 562).

Attachments.—The deltoid is a large triangular muscle which covers the

shoulder as with a pad. It arises from the ventral border of the outer third of the

clavicle and from the acromion process and lower border of the spine of the scapula.

Its fibres pass downward, and converge to be inserted into the deltoid tubercle of the

humerus. Where the muscle passes over the greater tuberosity of the humerus a

mucous bursa (Imrsa subdeltoidea) is interposed between it and that prominence.

Nerve-Supply.—By the circumflex nerve from the fifth and sixth cervical

nerves.

Action.—To abduct the arm to a position at right angles to the body. Fur-

ther abduction is accomplished by a rotation of the scapula by the contraction of

the trapezius and the serratus anterior, whereby the lateral angle of the bone is tilted

upward.
Relations.—The deltoid is in relation by its deep surface with the coracoid

process and the capsule of the shoulder-joint and with the various muscles attached

to or in the neighborhood of these structures. The cephalic vein passes upward
along its anterior border.
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the sternal fibre, of the pectorals major and by all the muaclea puuing from the

tnmk to the humeruit and !ica|Hila. It w rotated on a vertical axis so that its inner

end points backward and its outer end forM-ard. The cause of the roUtion is the

action of the two pectorals upon the shoulder and the contraction of the scrratus,

which (the supi>ort of the clavicle having been removed) draws the scapula (and

with it the point of the shoulder) inward and forward instead of more directly for-

ward, and so causes an anterior projection of the acromial end of the outer

fragment.

Theoretically the inner fragment is displaced upward by the clavicular fibres of

the sterno-mastoid, but this action is so strongly resisted by the costo-clavicutar

(rhomboid) ligament and by the upper and inner fibres of the pectoralis major, as

well as by the subclavius, that it is not often productive of much deformity (Fig. 563).

The rationale of the good efiect of recumbency with the head slightly elevated

is evident. The weight of the upper e.xtremity ceases to drag the outer fragment

downward. The vertebral border of the scapula is pressed closely to the thorax

by the weight of the trunk. Its outer border, therefore, cannot be drawn forward by

the pectoris and serratus, but tends to fall backward and outward, correcting both

the rotation and the inward
Fig. 563. displacement. The slight ele-

' vation of the head relaxes the

sterno-deido-mastoid and re-

moves whatever inHuence it

may have in raising the outer

end of the inner fragment.

Fractures w ithin the limits

of the rhomboid ligament at

the inner end or within those

of the conoid and trapezoid

ligaments at the outer end are

attended by but little displace-

ment.
fractures 0/ the scapula

have already been dealt with

(page ^54). Muscular action

influences them but little be-

yondwhat hais been mentioned.
The fascia beneath and

connected with the clavicle is

of much surgical importance.

The superficial fascia of the

thorax splits to enclose the breast. The processes which pass from it to the skin

(Cooper's "ligamenta suspensoria"), by their involvement and contraction in

carcinoma, produce the characteristic adh<»ion and dimpling of the skin.

The deep pectoral fascia splits to form the sheath of the pectoralis major muscle.

Carcinoma of the mamma will usually be found adherent to this layer on the anterior

surface of the muscle. Such adhesion can best be demonstrated by attempting to

move the tumor and breast in the direction of the pectoral fibres. Motion trans-

verse to that line may, even in cases in which the tumor and muscle are inseparably

connected, .appear to be free, because the muscle itself is moved on the subjacent

structures.

Beneath the deep pectoral fascia an additional sheet, the clavi-pectoral fascia,

extends as a continuation downward of the sheath of the subclavius, the two layers

of which begin above at the two lips of the subclavian groove on the inferior surface

of the clavicle and unite into one layer at the lower edge of the subclavius. This

layer is continuous towards the sternum with the deep fascia covering in the first and

second intercostal spaces ; externally it is attached to the coracoid process ; interiorly,

after splitting to enclose the pectoralis minor muscle, it blends with the axillary fascia.

The portion of the clavi-pectoral fascia above the upper border of the pectoralis

minor is known as the costo-coracoid membrane. It, together with the subclavius

Diuection of fracture of middle of clavicle.
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muMTle (which it inv^t*;, lorms the rtoor ol the so-called s^^r/ina/ in/raclai-ifHiar

T^^k^rX^ i> made by the clavicular fibre, ol the jjreat pec oral the

ta^ by thl anterior fibres of the deltoid, the upper s.de by the "t^rnaJ haM o he

cuTicle and the lower tide by a line parallel to the up.>ermo.t sternal fibres of theS D;ctoil lu apeHi al .he sterno-clavicuhur anB^c- ol junction. 1 he floor of

fhTsSSiTpiercSi K the external anterior thoracic nerve the acrom.o.thoraoc

leLK trcephallc vein (Fig. 556). Fat conuin.ng a <«>'
'y'"lj»'f"^.£^^^

L^ involved in carcinoma of the breast, » found there. It is chwed m alK)%e by

5te divS but is^onSnuou. below with the soace between the two oectoral muscles

dow?\o th;Sverwhere the superficial byer ol the deep fascui and tk- clav..pect<.ralS ! wSch hS invested the V«toralis minor and continue, downward a» a smgte

ut^ Sn) unite at the lowePborder of the pectorahs major to form the axillary

EL^Ssions of blood or collecUon. of pu. occupvin^ this space h^^'^^"
«f;

«;°

m^ea are therefore prevented from passing upward by the clavicle, forward by the

SIIS^rXmLj^r rd'^backward by t^Tclavi-^ctoral fa«:ia and pector.d« minor.

Fio. 564

rfiii». «l branch o« icrmnlo-lhoraiic aitery

Pcctorall* minor \

Dcllotd

P«ctontl« mtlor,
tibul Mump

Cc|>haUc v«lo

Cut edge of- »
•upcrflciarpec-
Inral fascia

( ut edge of luperflclal laytr of-

clavrpecloral fascia

T«re» major covered by axillary iaacia

Axillary artery
and vein

-PectoratU major,
ilaviiularoriKin

^— - Co»to<orai i.id

membraiir

Drrit lavrr »)(

t'lavi-|iri'toral

fascia_ Thoracic branch
of acromio.
thoracic artery

-PectoraliH minor,
cut edge

r^^^ c, .boraeic w.1. pectoral., minor ha, been,,.rt.> remove.,. e,..ia. deep la.r o, cUv.-pec^ra,

Consequemly they are apt to appr. .h the -^-^,Xi?-rlt^uS7hr3
or in the groove between the grKit pec ora »"j»

J'^^'^^^^/^, £ clavicular fibres,

border of the sternal portion of that muscle or the upper borcierm

Beneath the costo-coracoid membrane «.»
-.^f:" ^^^^^^^^ con^^nientlv

clavicular triangle. Although continuous ;r'*Vh^«„;j^J^t^;,'Jr« which it contains

studied as a separate region on account
"JjJ^^^P^^^e Ite fl^r is formed by the

an-l the frequency with which it is mvaded by d^ease "^^^ ,3^5 muscles,

first and second ribs and the intercostal, ^^^^^^^'"XXderof the small pectoral

Its apex is at the angle made by the line "« »'^. "PP*'
J^[J^' constituting ilTsides.

and (hat of the clavicle at the
<=««7>^P^"^„r«,terthe costo-coracoid mfmbrane is

The base is towards the sternum at the line ^^ere the c^io
i, ^ triangle

fused with the deep fascia over the upper '"•-!;[«fi^^';!^^^;,J^tL^ cep^^^ vein,

pass the axillary, superior thoracic and acromo-thorac^^esse^^tn p
^^^^^

rte external and internal anterior thoracic
»"J,]^"/J^^^^^^a J^eis. It is obvious

plexus. It contains fat, with numerous lymphatic glands and vessel
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that h b continuotM above with the neck and inierioriy with the axilla. The latter

•pace is shut in below by the continuation of the axillary fascia from the lower bor-

der of the (icctoralis major backward to the latisaimua dorsi, outward to the deep

fascia uf the arm, and inward to the deep fascia of the thorax.

Abscess or effusion of blood, as its progress in all these directions b resisted,

may therefore point in the neck, folluwmtt the vessels and the trunks of the plexus

up h-om the axilla through the deep infraclavicular triangle, to make its appearance

above the clavicle.

The skin over the fascia at the base of the axilla is thin and richly supplied

with hair-follicles and with sebaceous and sudoriparous glands ; hence superncial

infections are frequent and secondary glandular abscesses are common. The con-

nective tissue of the axillary space is lo<jse an<l abundant, permitting of free motion

of the arm, but also favoring the occurrence of large collections of blood or of pus.

Fio. 56$. Fio. sM-

Clavicle.

Shoulder of subject In which !iui>conicoid lux-
atinn has t>een produced, showiuK characteristic
deformity.

Showing relation of bones in preccdinf anbcormcofd
luxation.

The fascia over the scapular muscles—supraspinous and infraspinous fascia

—

has already been described in reference to caries, necrosis, and abscess (pages

255. 279)-
Dislocation of the Shoulder-Joint. —The circumstances that favor or resist dislo-

cation of the shoulder-joint have been enumerated (pages 278, 279), but the ana-

tomical symptoms of that lesion may now be considered with especial reference to

the muscles involved. Shoulder dislocation is either subglenoid or subcoracoid in

the vast majority of cases, the former being almost invariably the primary form, for

re-nsons previously given (page J7H).

A luxation, subglenoid primarily, usually becomes subcoracoid from the con-

tinuance of the force producing it, aided strongly by the pectoralis major ; hence
the subcoracoid is the most common. The subclavicular, in which the head passes

farther inward and lies on the second .ind third ribs beneath the pectoralis major,
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PRACTICAL CONSIDERATIONS: AXILLA AND SHOULDER, SH

^ u. «p~o»~ja. i. which. "•»« "S'-^^A S3fS:iy't:SJ^

(*) the .tretching ol that mu*cle. a. ,^"'
»J« ^T' Xto,h he acromion and the

\a) « niler applied to the outer «*»«^ ^'^f
"""

.^'Jj^/^J^ ed„e ^ he acromion i.

external condyle at the «me
^athirilTUlSe ciprS instead of the nor-

unnaturally prominent
*»;^»^~»J 'VheeCK aStcd Ikh au«; of the tcn.ion

rlhTSy.^^^'Tie'b-- i. ix^eS'o^i'^ccount o, the tension o. the bicep.

5 The vertical measurement of the axilla

b increased (Callaway), liecauae of (a)

the presence of the head or upper por-

tion of the shaft in the line of mew-

ur.i,..r't ; and (*) the lowering of the

axillary folds (Bryant), the insertions

of the pectoralb major and laUMunus

dorsi being, of course, earned down-

ward with the humerxis. 6 The elbow

cannot be made to touch the cheat-wall

while the hand is placed on the oppo-

site shoulder (Duga-s ). because the head

of the bone is held in conuct with that

wall by the tense muscles and overlying

structures, and its lower extremity—

the other e.id of a straight, inflexible

axis—cannot be made at the same time

to touch at a second point the curve

represented by the wall of the thorax.

7 There is rigidity because of the ten-

sion or spasm of the muscles moving

the humerus, especially of the sub-

scapularis. the deltoid, the supra- and

infraspinatus, the biceps, and the coraco-

brachialis. 8. In the subcoracoid luxa-

tion the prominence of the head may be

felt beneath the coracoid or outer third

of the clavicle where .i lies, the anatom-

ical neck resting on the antenor border

of the glenoid cavity
T"J^^f « ^^"^^^en the glenoid surface and the lower end

real lengthening.—*.^., the distance •>eween » B
converted into apparent short-

of the humems must be increased -buMh«n^^ ^JH^^^ ^^^^^„^,

ening by abduction, which appro'"'!'*'"/"^
vi ^orvJ Wt low in the axilla, the

LndV 9. In the subglenoid variety the he«d may te^^^^

anterior wall of which is widened It r«ts on^^e "P^«^ P^"^^
o the^

^^^^^ ^^^
the scapula ust below the glenoid

<=»^"y;^^Jr^"^";^"'^^ j'^^h^ The stretching and

Vhowliiu muKl<r. »Uer removal ol tkin anu mkix.
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weight of the trunk in the supine and recumbent position ; (d) pressure on the
acromion and clavicle ; (r) the use of a folded sheet placed high in the axilla, so

tliat it presses upon the axillary border in front and the dorsum posteriorly when
the two ends are carried across the body and made taut ; or ( </ ) by dragging on
the opjxjsite arm, "which, by making tense the trapezius of the opposite side, pro-

vokes contraction of the muscle on the injured side" (Makins).

The use of the heel or foot in the axilla as a fulcrum while manual extension is

made—the long arm of the lever, the shaft of the humerus, being carried inward so

as to move the short arm, the head, outward—requires no anatomical explanation.

Kocher's method (applicable especially to subcoracoid luxation) is more com-
plex in its mode of action. There is some difference of opinion as to its e.xact

mechanism, but it is safe to say that in its various stages it acts approximately as

follows. I. The elbow is flexed, relaxing the biceps, and the arm is pressed closely

to the side, making tense the untorn posterior portion of the capsule extending
between the posterior lip of the glenoid fossa and the under and back part of the

neck of the humerus. This

Fig. 568.

CUvlcte

Coracoid
process

Lonjc head
of biceps

Supraspinatus

Infraspinatus

Teres minor

Deltoid

.xillary

I
vessels

X-Displaced
ij head of
1 humerus

'Axillary

vessels

Pectoralis
major (cut)

portion of the capsule and the

tendons of the posterior scapu-

lar muscles are drawn tightly

across the glenoid fossa. 2.

The arm is rotated outward
until the forearm is parallel

with the transverse axis of the

body, the hand pointing di-

rectly outward. This rolls the

head of the bone outward on
the tense portion of the cap-

sule, which is partly wound,
as it were, upon the neck, and
at the same time relaxes the
scapular tendons and removes
them from the fossa. 3. The
elbow is raised until the arm
is parallel with the antero-

posterior axis of the body.
This relaxes the anterior fibres

of the deltoid, the coraco-

brachialis, and the upper por-

tion of the capsule, and perhaps
widens the space between the

margins of the rent, although
no obstacle to reduction is usu-

ally met with there. The lower
portion of the capsule is still tense. 4. Rotation inward on this portion as a fulcrum
now moves the articular face of the head towards the comparatively free glenoid

cavity and relaxes the subscapularis ; as the elbow is then lowered in adduction the
lower capsular segment relaxes and the head re-enters through the rent by which it

originally emerged. These details can be worked out satisfactorily in experimental
luxations on the cadaver, and have apparently been demonstrated as to the main
points by Farabceuf, Helferich, and others.

Recurrent or "habitual dislocation"

—

i.e., dislocation occurring from trifling

causes, such as abduction of the arm—may be a remote result of the rupture or for-

cible separation of the tendons of the supra- and infraspinatus muscles from the cap-
sule of the joint, with rupture of the capsule at its upper portion, and the formation
of a free communication between the joint-cavity and that of the subcoracoid bursa
(Jossel, quoted by Siimson). It is, however, usually due to the injury to the capsule
and to the weakress of ihe shoulder muscles resulting from the original accident.

Rurs.-r.—The Inrj^r- =nbrtrromial bursa and the subdeltoid biirsa have t>een de-
scribed in relation to 'heir possible enlai^ements (page 279^. The subscapular bursa

Deeper dissection of preceding subcoracoid luxation, showing
displacement of head of humerus and muscles involved.
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and the bursa beneath the infraspinatus often conimunicau .'*!' the shoulder-jomt,

and disease of the latter mav spread to them.
, ,

An infraserratus bursa has been descrilied (Terrillon), situated between the in e-

rior scapular angle and the chest-wall. Its enlargement gives rise to friction-like

crepitation or creaking, which has been mistaken for fracture of ribs or scapula or

for an arthritis of the shoulder. Nancrede says that this symptom is due to ( <;
)
an

exostosis on the ribs or scapula which has caused such atrophy of the subscapular

and serratus magnus muscles as to allow the two bony surfaces to come in contact ;

or (*) a localized projection of the ribs due, for example, to a post-pleuntic con-

traction of the chest, and with the same muscular atrophy ; or (r) a jinmary atrophy

of the muscles, as in ankylosis of the scapulo-humeral joint, which will admit of tlie

normal scapula and ribs becoming apposed. This, latter condition especially causes

increased movements of the scapula over the thoracic wall and favors the development

of this bursa.

THE BRACHIAL MUSCLES.
PrE-AXIAL. POST-AXIAL.

1. Biceps I. Triceps.

2. Brachialis anticus. 2. Anconeus.

The brachial group includes those muscles which act primarily upon the fore-

arm and form the muscular substance of the arm. Some of them, however, take

origin in whole or in part from the pectoral girdle and thus have some effect on tfie

movements which occur about the shoulder-joint, although their principal action is

upon the forearm. ,.,.,. « „
The Brachial Fascia.—The deep layer of the fascia of the arm forms- a com-

plete investment of the muscles of the brachial region. Above it passes over into

the thin fascia covering the
^^^ -

deltoid muscle, and me- cephalic vein Biceiw

dially it becomes continu-

ous with the axillary fascia,

while below it is contimmus

with the fascia of the fore-

arm, adhering firmly to the

periosteum covering the

subcutaneous portions of

the humerus and the ole-

cranon process, and being

reinforced by tendinous

prolongations from the bi-

ceps and triceps muscles.

From its lateral and

medial surfaces it sends

sheet-like prolongations in-

ward to be attached to the

humerus. These sheets,

termed the intfrmuscular

septa, are of considerable

strei.gth and give attach-

ment to adjacent muscles.

l::^XlT^:SZ^Z^^^^ borders of the tnceps and the remaining -<;-f the

arm, and it is to be noted that, while the medial or inner septum
•"«'-^J,\'?^^^2Sl /r

between the pre-axial and post-axial muscles, this is not the case xvith the lateral or

extS septum. In the lo^r part of their extent the septa are attached to the supra-

condylar ridges of the humerus and terminate at the condy es, a number of post-ax^l

muscL of the forearm arising from the outer condyle anterior to the external septum.

A number of subcutaneous burs* occur between the integument and the bra-

chial fascia in those regions in which the fascia is adherent to the suhjacent perios-

teum covering so-called subcutaneous portions of the skeleton. Thus there is a

Superficial fascia

D-cp fascia,

Musculo-
cutaneous nerve

Brachialis
anticus

Brachial
.vessels

,Median nerv*

Humerus

Triceps, outer head 7-*-_ ^•^ -»

Triceps, middle head tendon of triceps

<>ection across right arm in lower third.
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bursa acromialis over the acromion process of the scapula, a bursa oUcranioxnt^

olecranon process of the ulna, and a bursa may occur over each condyle of the

humerus.

(a) THE PRE-AXIAL MUSCLES.

I. Biceps (Figs. 560, 570).

Attachments.—The biceps (m. biceps brachii), as its name indicates, tak«

origin by two heads. The long head arises from the upper border of the glenoid

cav'ityof the scapula by a slender round tendon, which traverses the cavity of the

shoulder-joint invested by the synovium and then bends downward mto the bicipital

groove (intertnbercular sulcus) of the humerus, accompanied by a prolongation of the

joint capsule (vagina mucosa iatertubercularis), and then, becoming muscular, unites

with the short head, which arises from the tip of the coracoid process of the scapula

in common with the coraco-brachialis. By the union of the two heads a strong

muscle is formed which descends in front of the humerus and a short distance above

the elbow-joint passes over into a flat tendon, which is continued downward to be

inserted into the tuberosity of the radius, a mucous bursa (bursa bicipitoradialis)

being interposed between the anterior surface of the tuberosity and he tendon.

Some of the fibres of the muscle, instead of passing into the tendon, are continued

into a flat tendinous expansion, the semilunar or bicipital /ascta (lacertus fibrosus),

which passes downward and medially to become lost in the fascia of the forearm.

Nerve-Supply.—By the musculo-cutaneous nerve from the fifth and sixth

cervical nerves.

Action.—To flex the fore-.-m on the brachium, and when the forearm is in pro-

nation to supinate it. It will also act to a slight extent in movements of the arm ?t

the shoulder-joint, assisting the coraco-brachialis in drawing the arm forward.

Relations.—The biceps is crossed on its ventral surface by the tendon of the

pectoralis major and is covered above by the lateral portion of the deltoid. Deeply

it is in relation with the humerus, the brachialis anticus, and the supinator. Lpci

its inner side lie the coraco-brachialis above and below, in the groove between it and

the triceps (sulcus bidpitalU medialis), the brachial vessels, and the median nerve.

Variation*.—The biceps presents numerous variations. Its lonu head is occasionally want-

ine, but more frequently additional heads occur. Of these the most frequent, occurring in some-

thinu over 10 per cent, of cases, is a head which arises from the medial surface of the humerus,

between the insertions of the deltoid and coraco-brachialis. Other heads may arise from the

external tuberosity of the humerus or from the outer Ixirder of that bone, between the deltoid

and brachiu-radial muscles.

2. Brachialis Anticus (Fig. 571).

Attachments.—The brachialis anticus (m. brachialis) occupies the anterior sur-

face of the lower part of the humerus and is for the most part covered by the biceps.

It arises from the intermuscular septa and the anterior surface of the humerus imme-

diately below the insertion of the deltoid, which it partly surrounds. It passes

downward, and the fibres converge to a short tendon which is inserted into the

anterior surface of the coronoid process of the ulna.

Nerve-Supply.—The main mass of the muscle is supplied by branches from

the musculo-cutaneous nerve. The fibres which arise from the lateral intermuscular

septum and are covered by the brachio-radialis are supplied by a branch from the

musculo-spiral nerve. The nerve-fibres come in both cases from the fifth and sixth

cervical nerves.

Action.—To flex the forearm.

Variation* The nerve-supply shfius the brachialis anticus to be a composite muscle the

m.ijor portion of which is derived from the pre-axial muscle-sheet, while the iateral portion of

it comes from the post-axial sheet. In correspondence with this derivation of the muscle, its

lateral portion is occasionally separate from the rest and may terminate below on the fascia of

the forearm or on the radius. A lonfcitudinal separation of the pre-axial portimi of the muscle

may .ilso occur, and it seems probable that the most frequently occurring third head of the

biceps (see above) i:; a derivative of this portion of the brachialis.

The epilrocMeo-ancoHeus is a small, usually quadrangular muscle which is pres«it in about

25 per cent, of cases. It arises from the posterior surface of the inner condyle of the humerus
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?:^w.tr„rl.s?wUi^fe"^^^^^
Fig. 570.
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(b) THE POST-AXIAL MUSCLE&

I. Triceps (Figs. 570, 572).

Attachments. The triceps (m. triceps brachil) is a strong muscle which occu-

pies the entire dorsal surface of the arm. It arisis by three heads. The scapular or

Fig. 572.

Supranpinatus
Spine of scapula

Acromion process

H«d of humerus covered by
capsular ligament

Tendon of insertion of teres
irinor

.Axillary border ul
scapula

Teres minor (cut)

Inferior angle of
scapula

Teres major*

Scrratus maicnus. Triceps

Latissimus dorsi

long head takes its origin by a tendon from the inhra-

glenoid tul)erosity of the scapula ; the inner or medial

head, from the posterior (dorsal) surface of the humerus

and from both intermuscular septa below and medial

to the groove for the musculo-spiral ner\'e : and the

outer or lateral head, from the external intermuscular

septum and the posterioi surface of the humerus above

and lateral to the groove for the musculo-spiral nerve.

The three heads unite to form a strong, broad tendon

which is inserted into the olecranon process of the

ulna. The common tendon of insertion begins as a

broad aponeurosis upon the anterior surface of the

long head, the fibres of which are attached <o the

upper border and the upper part of the posterior sur-

face of the aponeurosis. The fibres of the lateral head

are attached to the lateral border of the aponeurosis,

while those of the medial head, which is much stronger

than the lateral one, pass to its anterior surface.

Nerve-Supply.—By the musculo-spiral nerve

from the sixth, seventh, and eighth cervical ner\es.
. . , •

Action.—To extend the forearm on the upper arm and to draw the entire arm

backward.

Variations.—The triceps occasiopallv possesses an additional head arising eitiier from the

coracoid process of the scapula or from the capsule of the shoulder-joint.

Triceps ant! pfisterior scapular mus-
cles; portions ol tnlraspinatus and teres

minor cut away.
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2. Anconeus (Fig. 581;.

Attachments.-The anconeus is a short muscle which «r«« from the posterior

surface of "fexternal condyle of the humerus. Its fibres d.verRe to form a trum^u-

larthm which is imerled into the upper part of the posterior surface of the ulna and

into the outer surface of the olecranon process.
i u.u

Nerve-Supply—By the musculo-spiral nerve from the seventh and eighth

cervical nerves.
. i- »u

Action.—To assist the triceps in extending the arm.

PRACTICAL CONSIDERATIONS: MUSCLES AND FASCIA OF THE
ARM.

The deep fascia of the arm, continuous above with that over the deltoid and with

the cla"lpectoral fascia, closely embraces all the muscular s;tructures and resists he

outward pSge of subfascial Luections of blood or pus, which therefore, under the

nfluence of gravity, tend for a time to follow the intermuscular spaces downward.

Sema and dwelling above the elbow are thus not uncommon as a rc^ul of disease

oTS^ at a higher level. Blood or pus may reach the surface l^X/allowing the

struc u^s that pierce the fascia.-viz., the basilic vein and t»;«^

'"'7'V'>V:;"ll'''%he
cutaneous ner^'es. The ecchymosis after fracture sometimes takes this course. The

ntermuscX s^pta (page 585) divide the space -ckjsed by the "^^
into an anterior and a posterior compartment extending from the lex el ot the deltoid

3 coraco-brachialis insertions to that of the two condyles. They, too. have sone

effectTn Umitbg effusions, but the latter, especially if due to infection, can readily

Sri Ssface to the other by following the musculo-spira nme or the ^

pSndT artery through the outer septum, or the ulnar nerve, mfenor profunda artery.

°^ ^''T:rT.:T:.^^^tX^l^&^^ the^^ shomd be remember^I

that aboTe the middle most of the muscles that it would be necessary to divide are

free to retract,-/..., the deltoid, the long head of the triceps, the coraco-brach.alis

and the biceps. B^low the middle the biceps is the only muscle unattached. In

?he forme sSuadon. therefore, the circular method is apt to lead to a '' conical

?ump"rom the to;> free retraction of the flaps and from t»^e

^/^V he circTa
humeral eoiohvsis (pase 272). In amputation ]ust above the elbow the circular

meX^ is^?Scable^^^^^^ the incision should be a little lower at the antero-.nternal

aspect of the limb to allow for the greater retraction in the bicipital region.^
Inward dislocation of the tendon of the long head of tlie biceps muscle has

probably occurred from direct violence as an uncomplicated lesion m a few cases

The symptoms are said to be (White) : (a) the recognition of the bicp.tal groove

empty ; lb) inward rotation due to the pressure of the tendon on the lesser tuberosity

and on the tendon of the subscapularis ; (O adduction of the humeral head leaving

a slight depression beneath the tip of the acromion ;
('')obv.o"s tension along he

inner edge of the biceps muscle when the forearm is e.xtended ;
(e) diminution n the

vertical circumference of the shoulder ; and (/) shortenmg of the distance between

the acromion and external condyle ; both of the last two symptoms are due to the

elevation of the humeral head under the in;{.,ence of the deltoia, tne supraspinatus.

and the clavicular fibres of the pectoralis major, that of the biceps tendon being with-

drawn. These and other symptoms of this lesion (although it is extremely rare)

should be Studied in connection with the anatomy of the muscles involved, as an aid

in elucidating their action.' . ,
.

Rupture oi the biceps tendon has always been caused by violent muscular action,

and is usually accompanied either by the sudden ^PPe^rance of a more or less firm

tumor on the front of the arm or by complete relaxation and flabbiness of the w hole

muscle The symptoms mentioned as charactenstic of dislocation of the tendon

have not been noted in any recorded case of rupture, with the exception of those due

to the elevation of the head of the humerus.

'

J.
William White : American Journal of the Medical Sciences, January, 1884.
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Fraciurti of the humerus are much influenced by muscular action, although the

controUiiig force in the production of the deformity is often that which causes the

'"'*'"irfracture of the tuberosities the theoretical displacement is upward and back-

ward for the greater tuberosity under the action of the supra- and infraspmatus and

Ter^ minor, and forward and 'inward for the lesser tuberosity, which is supposed

to be drawn in that direction by the subscapularis The injury « ,«t!:?'^»y
^-^ff

'•

the clinical signs are obscure. Increased breadth of the shoulder, localized tender-

ness and disability, occurring after the application of direct force or a^ter violen

action of the shoulder muscles, would be suggestive ;
recognition of a P'-eternaturally

mobile or displaced fraj^ment would be conclusive ; but the X-rays will usually be

^^"flT^fracture of the surgical neck of the humeru*-/>., between the tuberosities

and the insertions of the axillary muscles-and in separation of the upper epiphysis

the fragments are similarly influenced by muscular action. The upper fragment is

held in place, is a little elevated, and is obliquely tilted by the supra- and infraspinatus.
*^

subscapularis, and teres minor.

Fig. 573-

Lltinimus dorsi

and teres major

The upper end of the lower

fragment is drawn towards the

chest-wall by the pectoralis

major, latissimus dorsi, and

teres major. Their action may
be aided by that of the deltoid,

which may fix the middle of

the bone so that it acts as a

fulcrum, or may actually abduct

the elbow. The biceps, triceps,

and coraco-brachialis and del-

toid draw the lower fragment

upward, causing shortening

(Fig. 573)-
Epiphyseal disjunctton may

be suspected if (a) the patient

is a child or an adolescent ;

{b) the anterior projection of

the upper end of the lower frag-

ment is at an unusually high

level.

—

i.e., about that of the

coracoid ;
(<•) the crepitus is

muffled ;
(rf ) the shortening

is slight (page 272). The ap-

plication of the tests mentioned

above (page 583) will distin-

guish this lesion from luxation of the shoulder, which, moreover, is very rare before

"'"''li'^K oftt shaft of the humerus between the insertions of the axilla^

muscles and that of the deltoid the upper fragment is drawn inward by the former

"IS f the lower fragment is drawn upward by the biceps, triceps, and coraco-

brachialis, and upward and outward by the deltoid (i-ig. 573;-
. J »

In r;cture just below the deltoid insertion that muscle acts to such advantage in

abducting the ujper fragment as to counteract the pull of the axillary muscles in the

contmi^^d rection. TlTrelation of the fragments will therefore chiefly depend upon

the dir^tionof the line of fracture ;
the shortening, under *e i"*?"^"^^, °*

'^f^^^
triceps, and coraco-brachialis, will depend on its degree of obliquity. In this fracture

it is Smetimes necessary to dress the*lrm in abduction to overcome the deltoid con-

*"''Tn fracture just above the condyles (page 273) the line of fracture is usually

oblique from abole downward and forward (Fig. 288). The short lower fragment

Sl^ drawn upward by the biceps and triceps and backward by the latter muscle.

Dinection of ftBcture of >urgi«l neck oJ humerut.
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The lower end of the upper fragment will then arrest flexion of the forearm by contact,

or may puncture the brachialis anticus, the bicipital fascia, and even the skm.

The diagnosis of this fracture from luxation of the elbow (Pig. 575) can be

made by (a) the recognition of the relations of the three bony pomts,—the tips of the

two condyles and of the olecranon (page 306) ;
(d) the presence of crepitus

;
{O the

disappearance of the deformity on extension and counterextension, and, usually, its

reappearance when extension is discontinued ; and (rf ) the greater freedoni of exten-

sion of the forearm on the arm in fracture ; flexion may be limited, as above men-

tioned by the contact of the upper fragment with the forearm at the bend o the elbow

and other points ;
{e) the arm is shortened in fracture ; the forearm in disltjcation.

In separations of the lower humeral epiphysis (page 273) la) the jxitient is a

child or anadolescent ; (*) there is muffled crepitus ;
(f) the lower end of the upper

Fig. 574-
Fig. 575.

External condyle

Olecninon-

Potterioi luxation of elbow of right side.

Displaced head of radius

Dissection of preceding luxation, she .ng poaitlon

of bones.

h^ement has greater breadth and is more rounded than in fracture ; (d) the line of

separation is nearer the end of the bone, and the anterior projection o the diaph-

ysis is on a level with the f..M of the elbow ; in fracture it is usually above it

*^^°'condylar fractures have been described (page 273), but it may be mentioned

here that the elevation of the internal condyle, if not corrected, causes the line o the

ioint to incline inward instead of outward. If union takes place in that ma position,

the so-called "gun-stock deformity," or "cubitus varus (in which the carrying

angle" of the forearm with the arm is obliterated or changed to a similar angle

opening inward) results. ..... x

The bursa about the elbow have been described (page 307 ).

THE ANTIBRACHIAL MUSCLES.

The muscle? which belong to this group act primarily upon the bones of the

forearm or of the carpus and constitute the muscular substance of the [orearm bome

of them, however, have undergone a secondary extension into the hand and act as
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the
~'f„,,^,,„.j,i., f„cia completely invests the muscles of the forearm and is

of the canaU is lined by an independent synovial membrane.

(a) THE PRE-AXIAL MUSCLES.

(aa) The Siperficial Lavep.

I. Pronator radii teres. 3- Pf'"'^"" '°'?«^'-
•.

2 Flexor carpi radialis. 4; Flexor carp, ulnans.

5. Flexor sublimis digitorum.

I Pronator Radii Teres (Fig. 576)-

**°
Ne*J^e-Supply.-By the median ner^•e from the sixth cervical nerve.

Action.—To pronate and flex the forearm.

portion and the coronoici I.ead "'«=
.J*=X""fj- j'^„ L^ and the coronoid head of the pronator

requently extends well up Wwa"^!*. 'l^^j'^* 'P'"'',/^^ "wer portion persisting as the pro-

teres represents the uppennost portion °« ^^^« (^"^'jl^^l^^^ Th" nCcle is'^mpletely. separate

?rr tlTSiarWoT^rS i^'^dime"^^^ represented only by a connect.ve-t.ssue
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Und. The entire muscle i\^f^
time* incompletely «J>»f»«'^

J"'""'

the nciKhborinK muscles of the su-

perficial layer, receivrng accessory

heads Irom the piilmans longus or

the flexor sublimis digitorum.

a Flexor Carpi Radialis

(Fit?. 576).

Attachments.—The fle.\or

carpi radiulis arms from the inner

condyle ot the humerus, by a

tendon common to it and the

neitjhborinK muscles of the super-

ficial layer, from the adjommK

intermuscular septa and the deep

fa.scia. It jiasses downward and

slightly laterally and is inseHed

into the bases of the second and

third metacarpal bones.

Nerve-Supply.— Bv the

median ner\e from the sixth cer-

vical nerve.
, , 1

Action.—To ffex the hand

and to assist in pronating the

forearm.
Relations.—In its course

down the forearm the flexor carpi

radialis passes obliquely acro^

the flexor sublimis digitorum and

the lower part of the flexor longus

poUicis. At the wrist it passes

through a special sheath within

the superficial part of the anterior

annular ligament, and just before

its insertion it is crossed by the

tendon of the flexor longus pol-

licis. A bursa (bursa m. flexoris

carpi radialis) is interposed be-

tween the tendon and the base

of the second metacarpl bone.

Laterally the muscle is m c< tact

above with the pronator ladu

teres and below with the brachio-

radialis, from which it is se] a-

rated near the wrist by the radial

artery.

3 P.\I.MAR1S LONGIS
(Fig. ^If-).

Attachments.—The pal-

maris longus arises with the

neighboring superficial muscles

by the common tendon from thi;

inner condyle of the humeru;',

from the adjoining intermuscular

septa, and from the deep fascia.

It forms a short spindle-shaped

belly which is continued into a

Fio. 576.

Brachlaliianllcw

Brai'liio-radialit

Flfuor carpi
niiliahit

Extensor carpi,

railialis longioc

.liitrrnal

IHldvl*

'roiiator

radii WfW

.Palmarts
loiiKUs

Flexor
uhllmli
digitoiuia

Styloid pi

Extensor oasia "^

.Flexor carpi ulnarla

Flexor carpi uliiarte

tendon

Palinaris br«ia

.Palmar fascia

kas been kll in place.

38
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Fio. S77-

nchlalit mtki

TtndoniK Mi

Eatcfuor aiipl
ntduilia lunnkif

Brachio-ndiali*'

Imertlon of pronator,
rmdii wn%

Flexor xubliniia

dlcitonun

SuprrAclal
,(lexon
(contmon
origin)

Deep h«ad of
pronator radii
tern

Abductor pollicii

Flexor htcvltpol1)cf<i

Adductor pollicii

Tendon of.

flexor longu'

polllcis

Lumbricalcs

Abductor minimi
igiti

lexor brevis
minimi digiti

Lumbricales

Diaaettion of muiclea of forearm and hand, anterior lurface; moat aupcrficial

inuaclea luve been removed

long, iilender tendon that

passes in front of the an-

terior annular lisament

of the wrist, ana is in-

serttd into the palmar
fascia.

Nerve-Supply.—
By the median nerve

from the sixth cervical

nerve.

Action.—To tense

the palmar fascia and flex

the hand.

Variationi The pal-

maris longus is a ver>' vari-

able muscle. It Is nut In-

freijuently abstnt, and may
present various modifica-
tions in its structure, bein|[

sometimes entirely tendi-

nous, or entirely fleshy, or
t«^ndinous above and fleshy

beio'.v It is occasionally
double.

4. Flexor Carpi Ul-
NARIS (Fig. 576).

Attachments.—
The flexor carpi ulnaris

arises from the medial

condyle of the humerus
in common with the

neighboring superficial

muscles, from the inter-

muscular septa and deep
fascia, and also from the

posterior surface of the

olecranon process, and
from the upper part of

the posterior border of

the ulna by means of an
aponeurosis common to

it and the flexor pro-

fundus digitorum and
the extensor carpi ul-

naris. It descends along

the ulnar border of the

forearm and is inserted

into the pisiform bone,

its tendon being contin-

ued on to be attached to

the hook of the unciform

and, often, to the base of

the fifth metacarpal bone.

Nerve-Supply.—
By the ulnar nerve from
the eighth cervical and
first thoracic nerves.

Action.—To flex

and adduct the hand.
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pisiform bone.

obsen'cd.

5. Flexor Subuimis Djuitorim (Fir. 577 >•

Att.rhmenti —The sui>erficial flexor (m. flexor dlfUonim «iWlnil«) nnsrs Vom

cles. from an oblique line on the ^"^'^"^r^^"^-^^. ™ '"^j
lx.„ei th which the niwlian

nous arch extending between th«e
'-^^^^^^J^^m thcJ^.?^^^^^^ form four U-lli.-s.

nerve and ulnar artery pass. The
f»'_;f

*"?^?KJT '
j ^^^ ,^.„eath the ante-

side of the subjacent »«Y»?" »'
^'^'^^f^f',P/he ^ond p^^^ Slight tendinous

and first thoracic nerves. ^ . , „i.„i.,„^ „i th.» f«>ur medial disrits. but a

the hand
suoerficiallv the flexor sublimis is covered by the reniaining

V.ri«l»n..-OccasionaIly the portion of .the
"^^^^'-^'J^^J^Z^f^ 'S^^^lJ^r^r^nlZ

fifth digit appeal, to be wanting, the tendon an^^^^^^^

ligament, or the flexor profundus. A""P'»"^"°"C sniWifi^^ inserts into the i»Imar

history of the muscle. In the lower vertebrate ttesujwrnua^ nex^
relations are similar to

ficia?which pves ori^n to a set
'f

. ^fPf,'^^'!*^*"X r^^^ these digital muscles de-

those of the dlkita portions of «he sublim.s tMidor» n t"!"
"^^^ hial portion of the muscle

Kltlo'^nur"'-I^^%I^o.fl^^^^
rm'''^^K^o&ursin^'^^^^^^^^^

'"^ '*-

muscles are united to form a single ma.ss (page 597)-

I.

(M) The Middle Layer.

Flexor profundus digitorum. 2. Flexor longus poUicis.

I Flexor Profundus Digitorum (Fig. 578)-

,he ."ulfor fntJ^ieou. bnnch o( the meduin nerve and .he med«.l hall hy me
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Fici. 57H

Bnchlalii «nllciU'

K» Iptlal

iH mtliuH

liMtltlon of proiuilor radii trm—

^

Tendon of flexor carpi radialis-

Flexor
hrevis (Mdliti!

Addui'tor (Kilticis,

oblique portion

AddiKtor iwillicis.

Iraiihverse iKirliuii
diKitorum

Di'*section r»f muscles of f<»ir;irm

muM'U> liuv

iiid liand. ;inlfri(ir surface; su|K^rficial

c been renjoved.

ulnar ; the fibrcsi come Ircim

ihetteventh and eighth ci-r-

vical and the fin»t thoracic

ncr\'e«.

Action.—The primary

action of the flexor pro-

fundus is to flex the ter-

minal phalanKcs of the

second, third, fourth, and

fifth finners. but, continu-

ing its action, it also flexes

the remaining phalanges < if

those digits and finally the

hand.
Relations.— In the

arm the muscle is covere<f

by the flexor sublimis dijji-

torum and the flexor car|)i

ulnaris, and has resting

ii|H)n its anterior surface

the ulnar ves,sels and the

median and ulnar nerves.

Posteriorly it is in relation

to the pronator quadratus

and the wrist-joint. In the

hand its tendons are co\ -

ered by those of the flexor

sublimis and by the lum-

brical muscles ; they rest

ujxm the adductor pollicis

and interosseous muscles

and cross the deep palmar

arch.

Variations The flexor

profundus frequently receives

additional slips from the flexor

sublimis and may be united to

the flexor longus pollicis. A
slip which has been tertned

the aaessorius ad flexorcm
pro/uHctum digilorioH nf«t in-

frequently occurs, iirisinK from
the coronoid process of the

' ulna and joining with one of

the tendons of the profundus.

The significance of the varia-

tions of the profundus w ill t>e

considered in connection with

those of the flexor longus \m<\-

licis.

2. Fi.F.xoR l..).\(,. - Pol-
licis (Fi^. 57f< I.

Attachments.—Tlie

long flexor of tin- llmnil)

(01. flexor poll :i8 lo>.i>us)

lies to *h'- lateral sjiif of

the flexor profurHus digi-

torum and ar/V. from the

anterior surface of the ra-

dius and the adjacent half
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.Irndrr slip In.m th'-.conmo.d pr.H-«. .1 th^^^^^^^
„ middle of theloa-arm.

humcruH. The "^^>'-fi»''r,'''*^
h h. la r?al Sn .ti L annular ligament and

"'^Pillinupply. By the anterior inter.««n«i nme from the eighth cer^ical

and
«2t|Sr-To fl^ihe terminal phalanx ,. .e thumb ;

omtinuinK it* action, it

flexorS;^Sli.|,and the bracjuo-nul^li. anc, h;;^ --« ^n^VX^*?^ ^
Th^hanHrernT. c^^eS hJ^opPr.Xll^nd the Hexor l.cvL po.li.i..

and it rests up<in the adductor |)ollici».

even lused with it.
, ^ ..( the anterior and external suHiies .if the

Occasionally there arises from •'^ '"^y.. J''"^!! „^^/,> /irrz'ts. Its insertion \ artrs s.«ne-

radius a muscle which has h«;;|'«jrmed the^^^ «r^^
, .,^, ,^^ ,, ,hir<l. or

what, being s.mietimes on one of the ^»n>al i>wvr^. »'
'""J^ , ,i^amem. Althtmnh .xrm*-

fourth metacarpals, and at others, »«»'"• 'P''/n^"™'';^,7^,,,,; »
j^rivative of the .

layer

dated by name w.th the
<^^'''."''}'''^^f^]''l^^^^

branch of the . <1.,- -^ -ve^

of the flex..r musculature and '* ''"l'''''"' ''

,"'f,; ,t'
"p,^ and flexor profun i- .'.

, < jm
The maiiirity of the variations of the lU xorioiKa>sp<mK^ ^^ ,^

findanexplam.ti.m in tl«; historical ''^veU.pment o< the n.usch-s^ m itv^ K^^ i,.^|^

^^^

mammali,-!! the monotremata. the ««^'
"'"'l^^'^.^"^ ^^cl which tlw tendons of the tUxor

flexor sublimis to form a comnion long ""V',''""' ,"Vi-xor can »« seen to l>e com|)osi»l of hye

sub imis arise. In slinhtly hiijher fi.mis this common "'^^"'A,""."Tj^^lj ,i,e condylo-uliiaris.

Anions. wWch. fron, their points of oriK.n and
Z;^-'''''";^- "^"/J^, '^.^"^^^^^ finds at first a

Cdylo-radialis. centralis, ulnar.s, »"{^^™'^ ";/,'^„f^^.^^^^^^^^^ ,he common mass

,«rt of the comlylo-ulnaris and later the whole rf «hat ,M,rtHm ^'
f^^^^ „^, ^..nUyUHrad.al.s

^^'& lh"etxrie*Sr'^::dyi:"u51;Kt fie., sublimis digitorum m man l.inK

„re c^4<;i'e"rtr^ SrdXas'^eL^^^^ historical developmem of the muscles, as the

rally Ic tne sublimis and l>«>h"Hl"Ml^* ^^
"^J^rch'.o^H t'h^ sUrtinR P^int for the differentia-

iiLror.rrmSn\^S^^^^^^^^
i:rauon^n«rrhe'^;o:.=rt.ri^^^^^^^^

*« «-»'-' -^ >-

separate nf^le, ami it i^'" '^^K^I'^^^^^^'^.C^^'"^, o^caslXa! aCnce bein^ ascribed to its

Lrifti hit*;;^ of Setxcrs^SHm'S'S incorporated in that muscle.

(ff) The Deep Layer.

I . Pronator quadratus.

I. Pronator Qiadratus (Fig. 588)-

Attachments—The pronator quadratus is a flat quadrangular sheet extendinK

th<! xnmlh and eighlh tcrvical and the lir.i ihorao.c nCT»H».

Action.—To pronate the forearm.
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Vitfl«tton..-The pronator quadratus usually occupies about *»« •°*«"
'j^l' "l^^/^ST

»,«. Wirn^v he «MisWerablv reduced or, on the contrary, may extend as high ^ the middle

^he foUa?^ or^vShtr UrepresenU the lower portion of a muscle-sheet wh.ch extends

(4) THE POST-AXIALMUSCLES.

The post-axial muscles of the forearm may be regarded ^consisting of two

layers, the more superficial of which arises from the external condyle of the humerus

while the deeper oVe is atuched to the bones of the forearm As was the case with

the pre-axial muscles, constituents of both layers have extended snto the hand to act

as extensors of the digits.

(aa) The Superficial Lavkr.

4. Extensor communis digitorum.
1. Brachio-radialis.

2. Extensor carpi radialis longior.

3. E ttensor carpi radialis brevior.

5. Extensor minimi digiti.

6. Extensor carpi ulnaris.

I. Brachio-Radialis (Fig. 576)-

Attachments.—The brachio-radialis, sometimes termed the supinator longus,

arises from the external condylar ridge of the humerus ""^ from the latei^ inter-

muscular septum. Its fibres form a strong muscle which, at about the middle of the

for^rm,^Ses into a tendon which b inserted into the base of the styloid process of

the
•^^"^g^syppiy _By the musculo-spiral nerve from the fifth and sixth cervical

"^"^
Action.—To flex the forearm. If the arm be in a position of complete prona-

tion it will produce a slight amount of supination.
. • r

'ReUtion».-In its upper part it is in contact medially with the brachials anU-

cus a Dortion of whose lateral border it covers, and with the radial nerve. Below it

r«U uKthe up^r portion of the extensor carpi radialb.longior, the supinator, the

D?onatw teres the flexor sublimis digitorum, and the radial artery and nerve. It is

«Sn^r> insertion by the tendons of the abductor longi,s poUic« and extensor

brevis poUicis.

v«i«Ucn. -The brachio-radialis is sometimes wanUng. It may be inserted a consider-

third metacarpal.

2. Extensor Carpi Rai>ialis Longior (Figs. 576, 579).

Attachments.—The longer of the radial carpal extensors (m. extensor orpl

radians lonKu" lies immediately posterior to the brachio-radialis. It ar.ses from the

"we third of the external sujr^ndylar ridge of the humerus, the external inter-

mu^ular^ptum, and the extensor tendon common to it and the neighboring super-

SmuscT^ About the middle of the forearm it is continued into a tendon wh ch

mi beneath the posterior annular ligament in the second compartment, along with

{hTStS carpi radialis brevior, and is inserted into the base of the second meta-

''''''' Nerve-Supply.—By the deep division of the musculo-spiral nerve from the

sixth and seventh cervical nerves.
. . j

Action.—To extend and slightly abduct the hand.

Variation. -The extensor carpi radialis longior is occasionally hised with the "tensor

carpi TadtiiXvior ft may send tendinous slips to the first and third metacarpals and to the

trapezium.

3. Extensor Carpi Radialis Brevior (Fig. 579).

Attachments.—The shorter radial carpal extensor (m. extensor carpi radialis

brevis) is hised with the neighboring superficial extensors where it arises from the
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external condyle of the hu-

merus, from the adjacent in-

termuscular septa, and from

the deep fascia of the fore-

arm. Its fibres converge at

about the middle of the fore-

arm into a flat tendon, which

passes with the long exten-

sor carpi radialis beneath the

posterior annular ligament

in die second compartment

and is inserted into the base

of the third metacarpal, a

bursa (bursa m. extensoris

carpi radialis) being inter-

posed between the tendon

and the bone.

Nerve-Supply.— By
the posterior interosseous

branch of the musculo-spiral

nerve from the sixth and

seventh cervical nerves.

Action. —To extend

the hand.

Variation!.—It may be fused

to a greater or less extent with

the extensor carpi radialis |on-

gior and may be inserted into

the bases of both the second

and third metacarpals.

4. Extensor Communis
DiGiTORUM (Fig. 579)-

Attachments. — The
common extensor of the

fingers (m. extensor digitorum

communis) arises in com-

mon with the neighboring

superficial extensors from

the external condyle of the

humerus, from the septa be-

tween it and the adjoining

muscles, and from the deep

fascia of the forearm. At

about the middle of the

forearm its fibres go over

into four tendons, which pass

through the fourth compart-

ment beneath the posterior

annular ligament and diverge

to be inserted into the bases of

the middle and terminal pha-

langes of the second, third,

fourth, and fifth fingers. Just

before they pass ov^r the

metacarpo-phalangeal joints

of their digits the four ten-

dons are usually united by

Fig. 579.

Brachlo-radialli

External condyle

Extensor carpi
' ndialu longior

.Extensor carpi

radialis brevior

Disseclion ot posterior wrface of forearm and hand, showing superficial
uiNcv. ,-

extensor muscles.
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Fig. 58a

Olccnnon proccta'
Isteiuor carpi
radialis longior

.External condyle

FVxor carpi ulnaris

DiHCction of posterior surface of forearm and liand, thowinc deep
miuc'-s.

three obliquely transverse ten-

dinous bands (junctnrac ten-

dinum),. the one between the

index and median digits being,

however, frequently wanting.

As each tendon passes upon

the dorsum of the first phalanx

of its digit it spreads out into a

membranous expaiKion, which

receives the insertions of the

interosseous and lumbrical

muscles and then divides into

three more or less well-defined

slips. The median slip passes

to the base of the second pha-

lanx, wLiie the lateral ones,

Cassing over the first interpha-

ingeal joiiii, unite over the

dorsum of the second phalanx

and are inserted into the base

of the first phalanx.

Nerve-Supply. —By the

posterior interosseous branch

of the jnusculo-spiral nerve

from the sixth, seventh, and

eighth cervical nerves.

Action.—To extend the

phalanges of the second, third,

fourth, and fifth fingers and,

continuing its action, to extend

the hand.

Variations.— The principal

variations of the common extensor

consist in the absence of one or

other of the tendons, usually that

to the fifth digit and more rarely

that to the second, or else in the

occurrence of additional tendons,

due to the division of one or more
of those typically occurrinR, cer-

tain of the dieits then receiving

two or even three tendons. Oc-
casionally an additional tendon is

present which passes to the thumb
to unite with the tendon of its long

extensor.

5. Extensor Minimi Dig-

iTi (Fig. 579).

Attachments.—The ex-

tensor of the little finger (m.

extensor dlRiti quinti proprius)

arises in common with the

preceding muscle from the lat-

eral epicondyle of the humerus

and from the antibrachial fas-

cia. Its tendon passes beneath

the posterior annular ligament

in the fifth compartment and

fuses over the fifth meUcarpal
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with the tendon ol the extensor communis digitorum which passes to the little

*'"%erve-Supply.-By the posterior interosseous branch of the musculo-spiral

nerve from the sixth, seventh, and
^^^ ^^

eighth nerves.

Action.—To extend the lit-

tle finger.

Variations.—This muscle is some-

times absent, probably remaining m-

corporatedin the extensor communis.

Its tendon occasionally sends a slip to

the fourth finger.

Bnchialls aiuictii

Olccram
process

External,
condyle

ent and
,1 the

By the

ranch of

Head of radius

6 Extensor Carpi Ulnaris

(Figs. 577. 579)-

Attachments.—^The exten-

sor carpi ulnaris arises in common

with the adjacent superficial ex-

tensors from the external condyle

of the humerus, from the deep

fascia, and, usually, from the apo-

neurosis attached to the posterior

border of the ulna common to

this muscle, the flexor prohindus

digitorum, and the flexor carpi ul-

naris. Its tendon passes through

the sixth compartme-^^ beneath

the posterior annular
''

is inserted into ' .-

fifth meUcarpal L -.

Net-ve-Sup. o
postenor inteross* _-

the musculo-spiral nerve from the

sixth, seventh, and eighth cervical

nerves.

Action.—To extend and ad-

duct the hand.

Variations.—A fibrous band is ^Hst^im o! aim, .howing deep moKle* in vicinity oC elbow,

often given off from the tendon of the

retfth°.^-.?I?intrtKeXof.the tendon of the extensor of the little ^nger
;

it ha,

been termed the n$. ulnaris guinH dtgitt.

{bb) The Deep Layer.

3. Extensor brevis poUicis

Anconei Supinator

.Radius

1. Supinator.

2. Extensor ossis metacarpi polhcis, 4. Extensor longus poUicis.

Extensor indicis.

I. Supinator (Figs. 580, 581).

Att.chment..-The supinntor, also
^^f}^\^^Z''':i:^Jll^:.^ and fhe

triangular muscle wh ch arises partly from
'^X*"^^ upper^^^^^^ of the lateral

orbicular ligament of the elbow-jo.nt. and P»"^^J°™ *Vl^P^' ^^id cavity of that

border of the ulna and t^e.smooth surface ben«ththele^rs^^^^^ y ^^
bone. Its fibres pass obliquely downward and out^^^^^^ J 8^^.

rr^d^'J:? £':e.^h^Sor^^^^^^^^^
t^« ^'^'^ «' ^^^

radius.
L-

.'
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Nerve-Supply.—Hy the posterior interosseous branch of the musculo-spiral

nerve from the sixth cervical nerve.

Action.—To supinate the forearm.

Variations—The posterior interosseous nerve perforates the supinator and occasionally

marks the line of separation of the muscle into two portions, which correspond to the epicon-

dylar and ulnar portions of the muscle. The muscle is indeed a composite one, a portion of it

being derived from the superficial extensor layer and the rest of it from the deep layer.

'Brachio.radiaI{s

Flexor tublimii digitorum

2. Extensor Ossis Metacarpi Pollicis (Fig. 580).

Attachments.—The extensor of the metacarpal bone of the thumb (m. abduc-

tor poUic& loogus) arises from the middle third of the posterior surfaces of the ulna,

the interosseous membrane, and

Fig. 582. the radius. It passes down-
ward and laterally, and its ten-

don passes through the first

compartment beneath the pos-

terior annular ligament to be
inserted into the oufr side of

the base of the first metacarpal

bone.
Nerve-Supply.—By the

posterior interosseous branch of

the musculo-spiral nerve from

the sixth, seventh, and eighth

cervical nerves.

Action.—^To abduct and
slightly extend the thumb and,

continuing its action, to abduct

the hand.
Relations.—It is covered

by the muscles of the superficial

layer and is crossed obliquely by
the dorsal interosseous artery.

Below it crosses obliquely the

tendons of the extensores carpi

radiates and the radial artery.

Vaiiationt.—It may be par-

tially or wholly fused with the ex-

tensor brevis pollicis. Occasionally

it possesses two tendons, one of

which may be inserted into the dor-

sal carpal ligament, the abductor
brevis pollicis, or the trapezium.

3. Extensor Brevis Polli-
cis (Fig. 580).

Attachments.—The short

extensor of the thumb (m. exten-

sor pollicis brevis), also termed

the extensor primi intemodii pollicis, lies along the medial border of the extensor

ossis metacarpi pollicis. It arises from the interosseous membrane and the fios-

terior surface of the radius, partly under cover of the extensor longus pollicis, and its

tendon, after passing with that of the abductor through the first compartment of the

posterior ai: lular ligament, is inserted into the base of the first phalanx of the thuinb.

Nerve-Supply.—By the posterior interosseous branch of the musculo-spiral

nerve from the sixth, seventh, and eighth cervical nerves.

Action.—To abduct the thumb and extend its first phalanx.

Extensor oasis
icarpi pollicis

xtensor brevis pollicis

xtcnsor carpi radialis longior

leniior longus pollicis

xt. carpi radialis brcvior

.Radial artery

First dor^ial

iiiterosseus

Radialis indicia
rtery

Superficial dissection uf hand, viewed from radial side, showing
extensor tendons of thuinb.
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ReUtion..-The relations of the muscle are essentially the same as those of

the extensor ossis metacarpi poUicis.

4. Extensor Lcngus Poixicis (Fig. 5^)-

^-ohment. —The lone extensor of the thumb (m. extensor polHcls loogus).

^ Seaend «.d at the s»m. time slighdy add,.ct the thumb.

5 Extensor Indicis (Fig. 580).

nerve from the seventh and eighth cervical nerves.

Action.—To extend the index-finger.

extensor layer which normally disappears.

PRACTICAL CONSIDERATIONS : THE FOREARM.

offo^fincr the hirioital reeion are sometimes associated with a certain weaKnes--. mS and feebleS^fX flexion. The facts that only this aponeurotic expansmn

Sa?« the rSfn basilic vein from the brachial artery, and that in -arsons of j^r

XuS devlpment it is often so thin - ^-'V *«
-"^S/Ha^j^^ S-

laver were of practical mportance when phlebotomy of the median r«.siiic *as ire

quent Arteriovenous aneurism from accidental puncture of the artery was then

''"'^VXriorly the outer aponeurotic expansion of the triceps, running over the

ancore'sTot'come continues with the d^p fascia of the -ea-,^;.^^^^^^

in its relation to the power of extension of the forearm after exusion of the elDow

(page 308^ .

^^ ftbres of the subjacent

muJi^S h^^n STbove, envelops the forearm completely, being continu-
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Palmarii lotigui

Flexnr carpi radlalb

Pronator radii terea

Radial artery

Radial nerve

Flexnr lonfiu polllcii

^.icdian nerve
i;inar artery

Flexor lublimia

Ulnar nerve

ous at the wrist with the anterior and posterior annular ligaments. The septa which

run in from it to be attached to the sides of the ulna and radius divide the forearm,

with the aid of the interosseous membrane, into two musculo-aponeurotic spaces, an

antero-extemal and a posterior (Fig. 583). The former contains numerous muscles

and the main vessels and nerves, the latter u almost entirely muscular.

The interpenetration of these main septe and of the intermuscular fascia by

nervo-vascular structures renders them of slight imporUnce in limiting the spread of

infectious disease or of collections of blood or pus. But in the not mfrequent cases

of incised wounds severing the muscles and tendons of this region it may systematize

the search for and reunion of the divided structures if the somewhat artificial topog-

raphy, as described by Tillaux, is borne in mind. The antero-extemal compart-

ment is thus regarded as including four spaces, i. That between the skin and the

first muscular layer,—the palmaris, flexor carpi ulnaris, pronator radii teres, etc.,

—

and containing the internal cutaneous and musculo-cutaneous nerves, the perforating

branches of t^e radial and ulnar nerves, the superficial veins, and sometimes the

ulnar artery when there is a high bifurcation of the brachial. 2. That between the first

muscular layer and the flexor sublimis, with the brachio-radialis and short supinator

externally. This contains

Fio. 583. the radial nerve, artery,

and veins. 3. That be-

tween the flexor sublimis

and the flexor profundus

and flexor longus poUicis.

This contains the median
ner\'e and the ulnar nerve

and vessels. 4. That be-

tween the last-named mus-
cles and the interosseous

membrane, containing the

anterior interosseous ves-

sels and the interosseous

nerve.

In the posterior com-
partment are to be found,

m addition to the exten-

sors and the anconeus,

only the jxsterior inter-

osseous vessels and ner\'e

(Fig. 583).
Fractures of the neck

of the radius (between the head and the tuberosity) are very rare, as it is covered and
protected from direct violence by the long and short supinators and the long and

short radial extensors. Angular displacement forward is thought to be caused by
the action of the biceps on the upper end of the lower fragment. The upper frag-

ment is rotated outward by the supinator brevis. Fracture of the radius below its

tubercle and above the insertion of the pronator radii teres (a little above the middle

of the outer side of the bone) is followed by supination and flexion of the upper frag-

ment by the biceps and supinator brevis. The lower fragment is pronated and drawn

towards the ulna by the pronators.

It is well to treat cases of this fracture with the forearm in moderate supination,

so as to approximate the frag^ments and preserve the axis of the bone and the future

usefulness of the supinators.

In fracture of the radius below the insertion of the pronator radii teres the

upper fragment is flexed by the biceps, so that its lower end can sometimes be seen

and felt on the front of the forearm just above the middle, and is sometimes pronated

by the pronator radii teres ; the lower fragment is drawn towards the ulna by the

pronator quadratus, aided by the action of the brachio-radialis on the styloid process

(Fig. 584).
In the usual position in which such fractures are treated, the flexion of the elbow

Extensor
carpi rad.'

brev.

Supinator'

Extensor communi!!

Post, iuteross. vessels
and ner\-e

Interosseous membraiie
Extensor ossis metacarpl pollicis

Section acrofls middle of right forearm

xtensor carpi ulnaris

xtensor longus pollicis
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Kio. 584.

Kui. SS5.

Pronator
ra<lii tcm

Pnjnolor-
quadnitin Intrriml

T~ ciHulyle
' PtiKiralwl

" oKTraiion

lUUius

pull of the brachio-radialis

and pronator quadratus.

Fracture of both bones,

from either direct or indirect

violence, usually takes place

below the middle of the fore-

arm, as there the muscular

masses which protect the

upper half of the radius from

direct violence have largely

been replaced by tendons,

the ulna is slender and weak,

and the opposing forces rep-

resented by the biceps and

brachialis anticus above tiid

the weight or force applied

through the hand expend

themselves. Thus Malgaigne

(quoted by Agnew) reports

a case in which both bones

were broken by muscular

action alone while the patient

was carrying weight in the

form of a shovelful of dirt.

When the resulting deform-

ity is due chiefly to the con-

traction of muscles, it is apt

to consist in flexion of both

upper fragments by the bi-

ceps and brachialis anticus,

supination of the upper frag-

ment of the radius by the

biceps and supinator brevis,

fotX^^nX^'tteV-nator quadratus. Much overlapping and shortening are

-preserves the parallelism of the two bones, mamiains
^^^^^ .^^ greatest

F.O. 586.
«'idth. relaxes (in

E„.«.n.in.diai!sion» i.ow« <rag„.ent Conjunction w-ith

Ext. carpi radialishrcv. / / "?'^'"r™""','L,i.i, t^e flexion of the

////-<• ">"«- '-""
•»

elbow ) the muscles

involved so far as

is possible, and by

the weight of the

hand dropping to

the ulnar side over-

comes the resist-

ance of others, espe-

cially of the brachio-

radialis.

The large pro-

portion of the re-

turn current of

DiaMclionof fracture of radius between

the two pronator muscles.

Dissection of fracture of ole-

cranon r.occssof led ulna; )oint

opened 1:0m behind.

/ / Radial artery

/ Flexor tendons

/ Lower end of upper iragmeiil

Ext. bt»vl» and ext. ossis met. poll.,

^_. ^ cut and turned forward

Wssection of CoUes's fractur. of radjus^owing relation of tendon, and radial

A
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press the soft tissues ; whfle the ease with which both veins and arteries may be

obstructed at the bend of the elbow should lead to carehil avoidance of pressure in

that region from the upper end of the palmar sphnt. .... ^ ,k-
The preservation of the interosseous space is favored by the omasion of the

primary roller bandage and by the avoidance of direct pressure upon the soft parts

by the bandage used to retain the splints.

THE MUSCLES OF THE HAND.

The Deep Faecia of the Hand.—The deep fascia of the palmar surface

of the hand is usually regarded as being reprewnted by the /«/««'' «A«»f«^f«;^
*

firm sheet of connective tissue which occupies the palm of the hand and lies imme-

FiG. 587.

Thn*r eminence covered
wiih lateral portion

palmar faicia

Hypothenar emincnc*

Palmar (atcia, central

portion

Palmar faacia, lateral portioa

Digital nervci

Sapcriicial traniverie ligament

Digital arteric*

Superficial dissection of hand, showii.g palmar fascia.

diatelv beneath the skin. This structure represents, however, tlie superficial layer

ol a t'^iS a^neurosis which occurs in the lower vertebrates, receiving the insertion

of the antibi^hial flexors and giving origin to the digital flexors.
J^"'^'^?

P"^^?*"

mal portion of this aponeurosis there is formed, however, the anterior annular liga-

ment; and this may be considered as a portion of the palmar ^P«n«l[*;f«- . .

The latter (Fig. 587). often called the palmar fasctat^ a fan-shaped sheet

whose aWx is direct^ed proiimally, receiving the insertion o the palmans longus and

being toa certain extent continuous with the anterior annular ligament. It reaches
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the ba5«» of the second.
'»'''*»'J«""J\

*"?CjjKll tran.^^^ stretch acro«

„,iU the tendons of the ton^ f\^^^^.^^
by a partition imo a .mall radial compart-

nerve. The canal so tormea is
"'J^"~ .. ^. »~^

j ^ large u nar one which
ment through which the fl«°'*=»2''^ljf'*r^he tendons are enclosed within

gives passage to the other 't"'^'";^^™^^"^
,he midd^^^^ palm and upward

synovial sacs which extend downward to a«»"t 5"* •"
^^ sac which surrounds

to a short distance above the UPP^'^^ «^ fomThTt which surrounds the remaining

2iT;SKXa=
of the index-finger is !^»o

fPf/^^f .,^^ „, the hand the palmar fascia forms a

roses of the tendons.

(a) THE PRE-AXIAL MUSCLES.

The pre-axial muscles of the hand are to
^^.j^^Jf^'J^tyl^ C^c^!

stand-point, as being arranged in fiv^ Uyers. ^ f>ough th*^ay
.^ ^^^

^:;:£r^:S7.S^i^ Sroup^ thl^a^lJn^^g to the pHmary layers from

which they are derived.

(<w) The Muscles of the First Layer.

,. Palmarisbrevis. 4- P'«°' "^^^'^
{^'"Zu:

2 Abductor poUicis. 5- Abductor munm.d.^U.

3. OpponensV>Hicis. 6. ppponens min.m. digiti.

7. Flexor brevis minimi digiti.

The most superficial layer of the .P^'-f -"^te^i'nilT^f SaJera^S

ligament.

I. Palmaris Brevis (Fig. 576)-

Att.ehmenti —The palmaris brevis is a thin quadrangular sheet which lies

J?£^St^u5^.:Jo/^
^•"^

'Se.;VXpJly.-B%1 -^^^^^^^ divi«on of the ulnar nerve from the first

*"
ActLT-To wrinkle the skin upon the ulnar border of the hand, deepening

the hollow of the hand.

V«l.tton..-The muscle may be greatly reduced in size and is occasionally wanting.
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a. Abductor Pollicis (Fig. 577)-

AttachmenU.—The abductor of the thumb (. abdnctor rollkta brerlt) fa the

most superficial muKle of the thenar eminence. It arises from the anterior annular

litcamenland from the scaphoid bone or the trapexu.m and pawes *l'»«»"y;°
'f

'*;

serted along with the flexor brevis poUicis mto the radial side of the base ot the first

Dhalanx of the thumb and into the sheath of the tendon of the extensor longus pollicis

Nerve-Supply.—By the median nerve from the sixth and seventh cervical

nerves.
, , ^

Action.—To flex and abduct the thumb.

Vi«lmtion..-The portion of the muscle arising from the carpus ».!««*"'•^*»»«»','';T
that Jkii« oriirin from tV transverse carpal liKament Slips are occasionally sent to the abduc-

toffromX™n!SI,rs^rpi radiales. thTextensor ossis metacarpi pollicis. theopponens pol-

licis, and the flexor brevis pollicis.

3. Opponens Pollicis (Figs. 578, 588).

Attachmentt.—The opponens pollicis is almost completely covered by the

abductor pollicis. It arises from the anterior annular ligament and from the trape-

zium, and IS inserted into the whole length of the radial border of the first metacarpal.

Nerve-Supply.—By the median nerve from the sixth and seventh cervical

Action. -To flex and adduct the thumb, opposing it to the other fingers.

4. Flexor Brevis Pollicis (Figs. 578, 588).

Attachments.-The flexor brevis pollicis lies along the lower (ulnar) border

of the opponens pollicis. It arises from the lower border of the anterior annular

ligament and is inserted, along with the abductor pollicis, into the radial side of the

base of the first phalanx of the thumb.

The muscle above described is usually regarded by English anatomists ?s representing the

outer or radial Lad of the flexor brevis, a second inner or ulnar head being included aspart of

?hif muscTe Coi^mingthe inner head three views are held : (a) m> inner head is recognized,

hfSsiioariSrom the ulnar side of the base of the first metacarpal bone and passing

Hnwnward to te"n*rte^^^ po"'"^ «»« *e ba.se of the first phalanx, wf»ch byS F3i"h'^natri^s is re^rded as a sm^l inner head of
•'-^fX*1u,Vno^"fs1hri;^J

as an adtfitional (first) palmar interosseus (page 6,2) ; (*) h '"^"§ J"*?^'~
formtng the

or ulnar head of the flexor brevis ; U) die small slip and all . . ^'»I^T5"rTl^,T?he first

adductor obliquus (page 610) are regarded as the inner head of the flexor brevis. The first

view, adopted by German anatomists, is here followed.

Nerve-Supply.-By the median nerve from the sixth and seventh cervical

nerves.

Action.—To flex the first phalanx of the thumb.

VMi.tion..-The muscle is sometimes intimately connected with the abductor pollicis and

opponens pollicis.

5. Abductor Minimi Digiti (Fig. 577)-

Attachments.-The abductor of the little finger (m. abductor di|?iti quiotl)

occupies the ulnar border of the hand. It arises from the anterior annular hgamen

and from the pisiform bone and is inserted into the ulnar side of the base of the tin.t

phalanx of the little finger. ... r .u • i,»i, ...>,

Nerve-Supply.—By the deep division of the ulnar nerve from the eighth cer-

vical and first thoracic ner\'es.

Action.—To abduct the fifth finger.

6. Opponens Minimi Digiti (Fig. 578).

Attachments.—This muscle (m. opponens digiti quinU) is almost completely

covered by the abductor and short flexor of the little finger. It anses from the

anterior annular ligament and the uncinate process of the unciform bone and is in-

serted into the whole of the ulnar border of the fifth metacarpal bone.
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H.rv-8upply..-By the deep divWon o< the ulnar nerve from the eighth cer-

^A'2uon"'iTTflfx aXthe «me time adduct the h.th metacarpal.

7 Flexor Brevw Minimi Digiti (Fij?*. 577. 57«)-

Fig. 588-

!
RadliM-

AaWrlor InUiMMou!) arttry

.Pronator quadratiu

Cut edge ol,

anterior annular liiament

Opponcm pollicla

Abductor polUcIa

Flexor brevii pollicla,

Flf»t palmar InteroMtua

FInor loncus
pollicla tendoa

Flexor carpt ulnaru tendon

Cut edge oJ

anterior annular ligament

Piailurm bone

Adductor pollicii. oblique portio

Thitd palmar Interoaaeus

Fourth palmar interoMeua

Fourth donal iBtcraaicua

Deep dl«ectlon of writ and hand, .howin, pronator quadra.u. and .hon mu«le, of thumb.

and
y^'^fl^'JJI^^By the deep division of the ulnar nerve from the eighth cer-

"•^rci5?-\TfltTnd^ightly abduct the fir.t phalanx of the little finger.

V«Ution..-The flexor brevis and opponens minimi digiti are often united by muscle-

bundles and may even be completely fused.

39
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(M) Thi Mvkuh or thk Sbconu I hh.

In the lower vertebratet the iccond layer alio arfc> (rom the palmar aponeu

roait, but from its deeper layem. ThcM. as has been ata I ( paRt 5' 7 ). ' 9crer'u»te

into the (Mdmar portiona of the tendons ol the flexor jrolundus H ^'orxim. and in

the mammalia the muscles retain their primary origin and uise far<,.m Uwae tewlons

ionning the lumbrical muscles.

I. LuMHR-Ai.ES (Fig. 578).

Attachments.—The lumbricals are lour slender, hand-like muscles. Mtuated

in the palm of the hand. Counting h-om the radial side > if the hand, the Jirsl and

seemJ lumbricals arise from the radial side of the flex«>i profundus tendons t„ the

index and middle lingers respectively, while the Hird one arius from the aUjacent

sides of the tendons to the middle and ring fingers, and the /tmr/k from thost of the

tendons to the ring and litde fingers. The muscles pass disully into slender tendons

which are continued to the radial side of the first phalanges of the secoml. third,

fourth, and fifth fingers, and are inserted into the mcitil.ranous expansions of the

tendons of the extensor commiBiis digitorum to those fingers.

Nerve-Supply.—The first and second lumbricals are supplied by the mt'lan

nerve from the sixth and seventh cervical nerves ; the third and fourth by the der|)

division of the ulnar nerve htmi the eighth cervical and first thoracic nerves.

Action.—To flex the first phalanges of the second, third, fourth, and fifth

fingers. At the same time, by their traction upon the extensor tendons, they will

tend to keep the second and tnird phalanges extended.

Vsristkais.—Variations in the amuwement of the lumbricsU, and especially oJ tt" third

and fourth, are not uncommon. The tendon of each <.l these muscles mav bifurcate aiui fx- m
serted into the adjattnt sides of the third and fourth or fourth and fifth finKers, and 111. .re

rarely the sole insertions may be Into the ulnar sides of the first phalanges of the mitldie

and ring fingers. The third lumbrical is frequenUy supplied wholly or m part from the median

nerve.

(re) The Miscle of the Thikd Lavbk.

In the lower vertebrates the third layer consists of muscles which arise from the

carpal and meUcarpal bones and pass to each of the di^tt. In the mammalia they

become greatly reduced in number, frequendy persisting, however, in connection

with the thumb, index, and little fingers, but m man they are represented only by

an adductor poUicis.

I. Adductor Pollicis (Figs. 578, 588).

Attachments.—The adductor pollicis is a flat triangular muscle which rests

upon the metacarpal bones and the interosseous muscles. It may be regarded as

consisting of two i^rtions. The porttc obliqua (often described as a distinct muscle,

the adductor obliquus pollicis) arises from the trapeiium, trapezoid, and os magnum

and from the bases of the second and third metacarpals. Its fibres ar» directed dis

tally and radially, and are inserted by a tendon, in which .t -"amoid bone is luualh

developed, into the ulnar side of the base of the first phaiarx of the thumb, h

also sends off a slip which passes beneath the tendon of the flexor longus pdlicis to

be inserted into the radial side of the base of the first phalanx of the thumb al ntr

with the flexor brevis pollicis.

The portio transversa (often described as the adductoi Iransversus polltcis >

arises from the lower two-thirds of the volar surface of the third metacarpal, and it«

fibres pass almost directiy radially to be inserted into the ulnar side of the base c

the first phalanx of the thumb. • u u
Nerve-Supply.—By the deep divbion of the ulnar nerve from the eighth

cervical and first thoracic nerves.

Action.—To adduct the thumb.

Relations.—The adductor polUds is covered by the tend-'-- =-f the fle-vor

profundus digitorum for the second and third fingers and by the tirst and second

lumbricals. It conceals the interosseous muscles of the two radial inter netacarpal

intervals and also the radial artery and the arteria princeps pollicis. The deep

palmar :irch passes between the two portions of the muscle, near their 01 igins.
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I. Interossei Volares (Fig. 589).

Attachments.—The volar or palmar interossei are four slender muscles

situated in the intervals between the meucarpal bones ahd resting upon the in-

terossei dorsales. TYit first and second muscles, counting from the radial side, arise

from the ulnar side of the bases of the first and second metocarpals, and are inserted

into the ulnar side of the base of the first phalanx and, in the case of the second

muscle, also in:o the membranous expansion of the long extensor tendon of the

Fig. 590.

Extcnnr carpi olnaili
tcndoa

xteiuor carpi ndiaUi longlor tendon

.Extenaor carpi radlallabrevlor
tendon

Extcmor longiu polUcia
tendon

Second donal Inte lutw
Third donul interonena

Fourth donal interoaMU*

Extensor conununia
digitonun tcndona

Diiaection ol back of hand, showing dorsal interoasei and insertion of extenaor tendons.

corresponding digit. The third AaA fourth muscles arise from the radial side of the

fourth and fifth metacarpals, and are inserted similarly to the second muscle, but

into the radial sides of the fourth and fifth digits.

Onlv three palmar interossei are usually described by English anatomists, the muscle in-

cluded in the series by the German school as the first iineros.seus ( »«. tnterossei^ prtmusvolarts)

being reearded as the small ulnar head of the flexor brevis pollicis (page 608). The inclusion

of tills inuscle in the series of palmar interossei is warranted by its morphological relations.

Nerve-Supply.—By the deep division of the ulnar nerve from the eighth

cervical and first thoracic nerves.
, o, , ,. . . . jj.

Action.—To draw the first, second, fourth, and fifth digits towards the middle

finger and to flex the first phalanx of the same digits.
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Sc^iSnyirrsC ;^^^l''rX"rpp;.arto b. wanting.

2 Inter ossEi Dorsales (Fig. 59o)-

Attachments.-T.e dorsal {--t -ftoThe^^olir ^
intervals between the

""f^'^X , -hceiit surflS of t^ metacarpals which bound

bipinnate muscle arising from the ad,, cent surtac^ o i
p^^j^ ^^^ ^^^

the interspace in which .the muse e ''^«-

J^'^^J;^;,^"he base of the first phalanx

from the radial side, a^e »'«^^'^rf >nto the rad.al s^de o^^
tendons of the second and

^^Z^Z^^^^f^^^'-^ ^^'-'^ '"^° ''' ^^''' ^""

"'
''?,«ve SuVplT-BTthe deep division of the ulnar nerve from the eighth

ar^ ttcSUt .
^Uri:^1e:rx SVrst phalanx o! the digi. to

which they are attached.
, , c .

phalanx of the index-finger, upon its ulnar side.

(4) THE POST-AXIAL MUSCLE.

Nonnally no post-axial muscles exist in the »--" !j«.d^Occasb^^^^

tensorb^di^»* manus is more or '«» perfectiy^^«^ ^a. and passes distally. mto

metacarpal.

PRACTICAL CONSIDERATIONS.

The Wri.t .nd H.nd.-The skin of the wrist ajjd of *» t^^^^^h^
^^^

thin Ind freely -vable and conU^ num^^^^^^ «„, ,He

These structures are absent in the pal™ «>° °
terminal phalanges. Sudoriparous

Than on any other part of the h^dy surface.
subungual and periungual

the palm from the superficial '"™"™'"
'"i!^^'^^^^^ Hke that in the plantar region

Tn the palm the subcutaneous «'n"^»'\^ "^"^; very dense. This similarity

and in the sSp between the skin ^"^ aponeuros« is very^e
^^ j^^j^.j^j,;^,^ i„

has already been al uded to (iXo^^iU" ^gJ^^J j»„"^^^ letter,

the two former regions and the frequency 01 ?a'""'^,
. ^^\^ „ whitlow,

On the dor^ surface the subcutaneous ssue is^ or cellulitis, the swelling

in palmar abscess, in hemorrh^c ext^v^^cn «n «dem^^ ^ ^^

ITZ S re^oTbre.n'£e^*^Sp^^ the palmar fascia will

sometimes point in a metacarpal space «|»
^J^ "l^f'J™^!,^ jense fascia beneath, while

The thickness and close
^f

'^!^'«"
^' ijy^^^^^^ enabling it to withstand

admirably protecUng the
^^^'^^^^^.^^f'.i^^n /utEus or subcutan^^^

^:^:.::^:rSr^r2S^^^t^r^^^o..6. of the palm do not gape, and

heal readily if non-infected and kept at rest.
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Ext. carp, ulnaris.

Posterior
annular IlKameiil

Ext. mm. digit!

Ext. communla
ct iiidids'

Extens. carp. rad.
:. et brev.
brevii pollicls

nclacarpl pollicii

xt. loncui
pollicl*

" It must be noted that the front of the hand, and especially the palm, is singu-

larly free from surface veins. Indeed, the great bulk of the blood from the hand is

returned by the superficial veins on the dorsum of the fingers and hand' ' (Treves).

The annular ligaments at the wrist are of importance in their relation to the

tendons and their sheaths. The tendon-sheaths (Fig. 591) which pass through the

si.x compartments in or under the posterior ligament behave as follows, i. That

for the short extensors and the extensor of the metacarpal bone of the thumb runs

from the joint between the first metacarpal and the trapezium to a point almost an

inch above the styloid process of the radius. 2. That for the long and short radial

extensors of the carpus runs

Fic. sqi. from the insertions of those

muscles to a point a half inch

above the ligament. 3. That
for the extensor longus pol-

licis runs from the msertion

to the upper border of the

ligament. 4. That for the

extensor indicis extends from

the upper border of the met-

acarpus, and that for the ex-

tensor communis from the

middle of the metacarpus,

both to the upper border of

the ligament 5. That for

the extensor minimi digiti

runs from the middle of the

metacarpus ; and 6, that for

the uliiar extensor of ihe car-

pus from the insertion, both

to the upper border of the

ligament.

Infective disease of the

dorsum of the wrist and hand
is rare as compared with the

palmar surfeice. The dense

coMnective-tissue fibres of the

palm run vertically down-
ward to the palmar fascia

and tendon-sheathb, and thus

convey infection directly to

the deeper parts. This layer

is often described as the su-

perficial palmar fascia. The
subcutaneous connective-tis-

sue fibres on the dorsum run

horizontally, and infective in-

flammation is therefore more
likely to remain superficial

(Warren). If, however, it

does penetrate and gains

acces-s to the tendon-sheaths, the natural anatomical limitations are those indicated

above.

Teno-synovitis from strain, from gout, or from rheumatism is especially frequent

in these sheaths, on account of their exposure to wet and cold, and also because the

muscles connected with them are relatively weak and are less often used than those

on the palmar surfetce of the forearm. They are thus more liable to strain from

unaccustomed exertion.

Ganglion of the simple (non-tuberculoos) variety is also frequent here, probably

for the same reasons.

Dissection ot dorsum ol hand, showing artificially distended sheaths ot
extensor tendons.
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The arrangement

of the synovial sheaths

beneath the anterior

annular ligament is

of great practical im-

portance (Fig. 592)-
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The two sacs occasionally communicate with each other. On account of the density

of the annular ligament, the distention has a central constriction and expansions in

the palm and abov« the wrist,—" hour-glass shape." These tendons also are often

involved in fractures of the lower end of the radius, although, on account of the fact

that the extensors are in closer relation to that bone than is the deep flexor, and

that the other flexors—excepting the longus poUicis—are still farther separated from

it, limitation of their motion is neither so frequent nor so marked.

In the palm of the hand the thenar and hypothenar eminences are covered in

by their fasciae, which separate them from tlie central space of the palm through

which the flexor tendons run, and over which is spread the fan-shyped, deep palmar

fascia, beginning at the tendon of the palmaris longus above, and spreadmg out to

be divided below into the slips for the fingers (Fig. 587). Transverse fibres unite

and strengthen these slips, which send fibres also to the sheaths of the flexor tendons

and to the skin.
,, , •

It may be noted here that progressive muscular atrophy usually begins m the

hand muscles, affecting first those of the thenar, then those of the hypothenar emi-

nence, and next the interossei. When the latter are greatly wasted the hand assumes

the appearance of a bird's daw,—the main en griffe (Duchenne).

Dupuytren's contraction affects chiefly the digital prolongations of the palmar

fascia, although it extendi secondarily to the bundles of fibres uniting the skin and the

aponeurosis. It b^ns usually as a dense thickening of the fascia near the line of

the metacarpo-phalangeal articulation. It extends in both directions, the concomitant

shortening slowly drawing down first the distal and then the intermediate phalanx.

The skin becomes closely adherent to the contracted fascia. The condition is seen

oftenest in hancb subjected to frequent slight traumatism, as in laborers, or in those

of gouty or rheumatic persons past middle age.

Beneath the flexor tendons, and above the interossei, the metacarpal bones, and

the radial arch, lies another layer of fascia (interosseous) which resists but feebly

the passage of pus towards the dorsum of the hand. It is connected with the thenar

and hypothenar fasciae.
.

Several varieties of palmar abscess have been described (Tillaux) in accord-

ance with the original site of the infection, the spread of which will be determined by

the above-mentioned anatomical considerations, (a) Infection just beneath the

thick epidermis causes a superficial pustule or abscess (subepidermic) which, if

promptiy and freely opened, gives rise to no difficulty. (*) Infection beneath the

skin (subdermic) is attended by more pain, and, if neglected, may penetrate the

aponeurosis ; but it is separated bjr that structure from the synovial sheaths and

cavities ; it may be widely opened with no reference to the latter or to vessels ; it is

accompanied by little or no swelling on the dorsum ; it has no tendency to extend up

to the wrist ; movements of the fingers are not very painful, {c) Subdermic infec-

tion beginning in the spaces just above the interdigital clefts (1.^., between the

digital slips of die palmar fascia) may extend by continuity of connective tissue v»y

rapidly to the dorsum of the hand, which may then appear to be the chief seat of the

infection ; the symptoms are relatively mild, as the toxic exudate is not under ^eat

pressure. (</) Subaponeurotic infection— true palmar abscess— is excessively

painhil, extends rapidly to the dorsum by perforating the interosseous fascia, and

often to the front of the wrist and forearm by following up the flexor tendons ; move-

ments of the fingers are painful ; the dorso-palmar diameter of the hand is vasUy

increased ; the constitutional symptoms are often marked.

Such abscess may also point just above the interdigital webs or near the ulnar or

radial borders of the hand. Eariy incision is imperative and, if made over the hne of

a metacarpal bone and limited in an upward direction by a transverse line correspond-

ing to that of the web of the hilly extended thumb (to avoid the digital vessels and

palmar arches), may be made freely. Above the wrist the region of lafety is just to

the ulnar side of the palmaris longus.
. . , n x.

On the fingers the skin resembles in its characteristics that of the hand. On the

palmar surface of the first and second phalanges the skin and the subcutaneous fat arc

connected with the dense fibrous sheath of the flexor tendons by vertical connective-

tissue fibres, and at the level of the joints—where the sheaths are lax and thinner

—
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and is therefore not usually
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serious, although through the

veins and lymphatics it may

exceptionally extend rapidly

up the arm.
Infection of the palmar

surface of a finger (panaritium,

paronychia, v.hitlow, felon) is

of two chief varieties :
(a)

subcuianeous, in which the

symptoms are at first hmited

to the seat of infection and are

superficial, although, as it is a

true cellulitis, they may ex-

tend to the dorsum or towards

the palm ; and (*) thecal, with

more severe pain, greater lim-

itation of flexion, and more

rapid extension upward.

aiJ'pS^^o^ V5- ^f;^/^^^^^^^^^ aa^T.^?;er^l^"=^^

flexor probably keeps up it'.W'^-^^PP^y
^iTtody and tip of the last phnlanx pre-

focus by the vertical connect.ve-Ossuefibr«^dAe^ y^^^ ^^^ ^^^
interphaUngeal joints are often affected 1^"*^

^^^^on-sCths are thinnest and

(A) the vessels enter. In infection

of the tendon-sheaths of the index,

middle, and ring fingers the upward

extension is arrested, at least for

a rime, about opposite the necks

of the metacarpal bones. If the

thumb or little finger is involved,

the infecrion is likely to spread to

a higher level (p^e 615).
_

The so-called "subcuticular

felon is a superficial pustule, while

the "subperiosteal" felon may

either result from extension of the

foregoing varieties or may be origi-

nally an infective osteo-penostitis

or osteo-myelitis.
_

In relarion to amputation ot

„„^ . . the finger it may be noted that the

bone requires special mention on account of the difficulty of reduction.

Fig. 594.

Protrudins
head of met-
acarpal bone
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abductor
pollida

U,««r.ion rtK,wi..g po..llo» of hon«. In dWocation of thuml

iil
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attributed (a) to the grippii^ of the neck of the metacarpal bone between the

flexor brevis poUicis and the oblique portion of the adductor pollicis (these often

being considered as the two heads of the flexor brevis pollids) ; (d) to a 'similar

entanglement of the head and neck in the slit in the capsule ; (f) to the winding of

the tendon of the flexor longus pollids around the neck of the bone ;
and (d) to

the interposition of the gleno-sesamoid plate. CM these theories the last two seem

to offer the most satisfactory explanation of the difficulties met with in attempU at

^^
The Surface Landmarks of the Upper Extremity.—The axilla (page 574)

is very distinctly Ixjunded anterioriy by the lower border of the pectoralis major, which

runs in the line of the fifth rib from the sixth costal cartilage to the external bicipital

ridge ;
posteriorly by the lower edge of the latissiums dorsi and teres major, extend-

ing to the bicipital groove. The shape of the axillary fossa varies with the position

of the arm, becoming deeper when the arm is raised at a right angle to the trunk or

when the great pectoral and latissimus are contracted. With the arm still farther

elevated, the depth of the space decreases as traction on those muscles approximates

the axillary borders and the humeral head enters and pardy obliterates the cavity.

With the arm close to the thorax, the third rib may be reached by the exploring

finger. The concavity of the space is lessened or effaced by glandular tumors, effu-

sions of Wood, or collections of pus (page 582). In opening an axillary abscess it

should be remembered that the inner or thoracic wall is the direction of safety so far

as the great vessels are concerned.

In the region of the shoulder the rounded suriace is produced by the thick

deltoid muscle spread over the greater tuberosity of the humerus. It is fuller anteri-

oriy than posterioriy, partly on account of the presence of the lesser tuberosity in

the former position, but chiefly because the hinder portion of the muscle is thinner

than the fore part and because of its close attachment to the infraspinatus fascia and

muscle. The greatest width of the shoulders does not correspond to the points at

which the deltoid muscles overiap the head of the humerus, but is at the level of the

lower border of the anterior axillary fold,—«.<•., on the level of the point at which

the various bundles of deltoid fibres are gathered together to pass to their inserOon

(Thomson). The bony points in this r^on have been described (pages 270, 279,

280). The anterior border of the deltoid presents a rounded eminence bounded

internally above by the infraclavicular fossa (ride infra) and below by the closely

applied outer margin of the pectoralis major. In the shallow groove between th«e

two muscles the cephalic vein and a branch of the acromio-thoracic artery are to bt-

found. Just external to the groove under the inner fibres of the deltoid is the cora-

coid process (page 255). The infraclavicular fossa is the triangular interval bounded

by the outer fibres of the pectoralis major internally, the inner fibres of the deltoid

externally, and the clavicle above. The surface depression known by this name may

be much larger than this intermuscular interval, and may almost correspond in extent

to the roof of the superficial infraclavicular triangle (page 581 ). It is not very marked

in muscular subjects. It is effaced—owing to tension of fascia and muscles—in sub-

coracoid luxation of the humerus, or in fracture of the clavicle with marked displace-

ment of the fragments. It may be converted into a rounded elevation by glandular

growths extending upward from the axilla, or by the head of the humerus in intra-

coracoid (infraclavicular) luxation. At the bottom of this fossa, just within the cora-

coid process,—».<., not far from the middle of the clavicle,—the first portion of the

axillary artery may be compressed against the second rib by pressure directed back-

ward and a litde inward, the patient being supine.

The posterior border of the deltoid above is tendinous, is closely attached to

the infraspinatus muscle beneath it, and is scarcely discernible. Below it is thicker

and presents a well-marked rounded eminence which inclines from behind forward to

meet the anterior border at the middle of the outer side of the arm, where a distinct

depression indicates the insertion of the deltoid ( Fig. 595 ) . This depression is a valu-

able practical landmark for the reasons that : ( i ) It corresponds to the middle of the

shaft of the humerus, where the two curves of the bone unite and where the cylin-

drical joins the prismatic part of the shaft, which is there smallest, hardest, and least

elastic (p^e 272), and hence is most frequently broken. ( 2) It indicates the region
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two teres muscles, and lower m the »"V^*'«^^ '*Xt^^r The long and outer

cated by a broad, shallow depression ending »l »f„°^f*^r^rterv from just beneath
heads^verthemusculo-sp^lnen^^^^^^^^

the posterior axillary fold to »^%P^l"*l''n'V"Y^ j^e rounded swell of the biceps

Fio. 595-
IVIIold

Tendon of palmarii
longiu

Tnuuvene (urrow*

Internal
bicipiul ,

furrow I Brachial

Tricepa, long artery

and inner heads

Pectoralh
major

Anter^^medlan aurfac. of right arm. *o«in, modelling on living .ub]«...

The elevation of the bice,» shades ««
-P-'-J^i^^^^^^^^^^ Zl Seath the

prominence of the coraco-brachialis where it «'""X andTmerges into the biceps

Lerior axillary fold. }fS^^Xelo^rZ\.S^^P^^^^'^^^ '""^ ''^""^^^

tendon, easily seen passing into »»« forearm '"
^"^

P
^^^t^r and flexor mass on

supinator and "'--/^ "^^ "^^^l,^"^^^^^^ of bicipital fascia-the

the ulnar side (Fig. 595)-
"^t? .f' V"« ..nner edge when the forearm is semi-

inner tendon-may be seen *"h is sharp upp^^jewnen^^^

flexed and the biceps is in strong action T'L* «" ™j;7d' r furrow marks the

tion of the subcutaneous cephalic vem /.S then subfW:ial), of the median
line of the basilic vein (subcuuneous in its low" half

*J«"J~'^'j ^o the outer

nerve and the brachial vessels, and in its upper half of '^e uln^r "erv
^^ ^^^

side of the outer furrow from above downward 1^ the deUoidtne
^^^ ^^^

triceps, the outer portionof t^,»'''^';;»'«
?"S^^^^^^^

rrSKT^&Sl^TheL\rSS^d of the triceps, the brachialis

-Tt t '^^^'-z'Z;^^^^ .--^^ Sh^r&:t:.
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iCM dbt:nct to both sight and touch than the outer edge. Juit within the inner
ed^e i« . he brachial anery and farther in the median nerve.

1 he fold of the elbow is a transverse crease in the skin, seen in flexion, convex
downward, and running from the tip of one condyle to the tip of the other. It lies

above the line of the elbow-joint. In dislocation of the radius and ulna backward
the lower end of the humerus is below this crease ; in fracture of the humerus above
the condyles the lower end of the upper fragment is either on a line with or above
the crease. This relation will not be demonstrable in the presence of much swelling,

as this fold is then obliterated.

On the front of the forearm, below the apex of the triangular space resulting from
the convergence of the two muscular masses descending from the condylar regions,

there are no salient surface landmarks, and none of great practical importance until

the wrist is reached. Many of those of that region and of the hand have been de-
scribed (pai?es 338, 339, 330, 330). It should, however, be noted that, instead of

being flattened from before backward and widest from side to side as when in the
supine position, the forearm when the hand is pronated becomes rounded and its

antero-posterior slightly exceeds its lateral thickness (Thomson). This is due to

the fact that the tendons of the supinator and extensor masses are held in grooves
in the lower end of the radius by the posterior annular ligament, and are thus car-

ried towards the ulna when the radius moves in that direction.

Outer head ol triccpa

Fig. 596,

Btmchlall* antlcui

External bicipital furrow
BrRchio-nidialia

Common extenior

Extenaor longua pnlllcia

Poaterior aurtacc at arm ahown In prectdinc fisutt.

Of the two transverse furrows on the flexor surface of the wrist the lower is the
more marked. It is almost three-quarters of an inch below the summit of the upward
curve of the wrist-joint, is on the line of the intercarpal joint and of the upper border
of the anterior annular ligament, and is about a half-inch above the carpo-metacarpal
joint. At the wrist the palmaris tendon—when present—is made prominent by
extending the digits, slightly flexing the wrist, and closely approximating the thenar
and hypothenar eminences. To its radial side from within outward lie the median
nerve, the tendon of the flexor carpi radialis, and the radial arterj'. To its ulnar

side lie first the rounded elevation made by the flexor sublimis tendons, then the ulnar

artery, and then the flexor carpi ulnaris tendon, made easily (>alpable, although not
very prominent, by strong flexion of the wrist and little finger.

On the postero-lateral aspect of the forearm may be seen :

1. The elevation of the anconeus, triangular in shape, to the radial side of the
posterior subcutaneous surface of the olecranon and separated from the common
extensor mass by a well-defined depression. This muscle and the expansion of the
triceps tendon that covers it are of great value in the movement of extension of the
firearm after excision of the elbow.

2. The curved border of the ulna (subcutaneous in supination), at the bottom
of the u/nar furrow, between the flexor carpi ulnaris and the common extensor
group, is easily accessible for examination through its whole length (page 389).

3. The very important depression just below the external condyle and exter-

nal to the olecranon has been described (ftage 396).
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.

A The oblique elevation beKinning at the lower third of the forearm in the

interval left by the divergence of the supinator and the common extensor muscles,

wd running downward and outward, to be lost on the posterior surface of he

thumb, represents the extensors of the thumb crossing over the tendons of the

extensores carpi radialis longior ind brevior to their poinu of insertion (I- ig.5»2 »•

VThe bony points to be seen and felt at the elbow and wnst have been de-

scribed in Veir practical reUtions in connection with the bones and joints djages

a^Toe 08 lao. 330). The tendon most easily identihed on the dorsum of theS ifthet o the extensor longus (,. Ilicis when the thumb is strongly extended and

abducted It is the posterior or inner boundary of the hollow at the bo^ of the

thumb friV/* infra), and its groove in the lower end of the radius is about the middle

3 the £tero-;7urface and just to the ulnar side of the pronunent .""dclle theca'

lubercli!-a useful landmark (page 296). The tendon, just before it reaches the

radius corresponds approximately to the scapho-semilunar joint.

Thrs^rfi^e markings of the 'palm of the hand are
f^"

valuable landmarks.
_

The most important are : ( i
) The triangle called the '

'
hollow of the hand, the

"run of the oalm^ etc . the base of which corresponds to the three elevations oppo-

sitXiiterfil cS.-4onned by protrusion of fat between the flexor tendons

Sd the dJKips of th; palmar L^ia and by the distal extremities of the lumbri-

cales.-and seen 'best whe^he metacarpophalangeal pints are «t;?"ded and the

interihalangeal joints are flexed. The sides of the triangle are formed by the thenar

andTvpothlnar eminences. Over this palmar hollow the intimate connection of the

skin an?E is of practical irnportare (page 6i3). (2) The chief cutaneous

c^ (Fig. 597 ) are four in number : >«) from ust above the apex of the ,« mar

SS toV «dial side of the hand above the tese «' the index-finger ;
(6 )

from

the lower end of a to a point a littie above the middle of the ulnar border of the
^^^^^

which it does not quite reach ; {c) from about the junction of the Umer fourth

with the upper three-fourths of the ulna, border of the palm to a point a little aW
rhrcleft l^?^een the index and middle fingers ;(rf)Jmm l> »«/• ^^^

'.f
^"^'^'"K

upward towards the wrist and downward towards the bause of the ™'ddle hnger.

« and d are longitudinal, the former being caused bv adduction of the first meta-

carpal, the latter by adduction of the fifth meUcarpal bone, both moven^ents being

t nrds the mid-line of the hand ; * and r are transverse, and .ire produced chiefly

I sxion (*) of the first and second (c) of the three inner metacarpo-phalangeal

'"' ^« represents the inner border of the thenar eminence and therefore, approxi-

mately, of the outer group of the short muscles of the thumb and the inner margin of

the ficia intervening between them and the palmar si»ce through which run the

flexor tendons. It intersects the deep palmar arch at about the highest pomt where

it crosses the metacarpal bone of the middle finger ... .u^ .,,„„
6, at the centre of the palm, where it is intersected by d erodes the ^me

metacarpal bone a line or two below. -i.«r.. nfearer the fingers than the superficial

palmar arch, which runs about on a curved line from the lower border of the thumb

when it is at right angles to the hand, to the pisiform bone. The deep palmar arch

is from a quarter to a half an inch nearer the wnst.
, . a . ^ „» «f

c represents the upper limits of the synovial she.rhs of the flexor tendons of

the index, middle, .ind ring fingers, is a little above the .iivision of the 1^1'"" «^'»

into the digital slips and the bifurcation of the digital arteries, crosses the necks of

the three inner meta.«rpal bones, and is as much above the corresponding meta-

carpo-phalangeal joints as they are above the webs of the fingers.

rf at its upper portion, irregulariy oudines the outer border of the hypoth-

enar eminence,-L.. of the short muscles of the little finger and of the fascia sepa-

rating them from th; central space of the palm -but it is the most '"-egular and

unim^portant of these creases. The transverse folds on the palmar surfaces of the

fingere correspond, the highest to the web of the fingers.-;.^ from one-hal o hree-

quarters of an inch below the metacarpo-phalangeal ]""'l.-lhe
'"f^'^.*;i,H";J''".^'"

mal interphalangeal joint, an 1 the lowest to a line a litt c above the distal inte^ha-

langeal joint. On the thumb the line of the radial side of the index-finger it

continued upward, almost coincides with the higher of the creases, which crosses the
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meucarpo-phalangeai jotnt oUiqudy. The lower creaae corretpondi to the inter-

phalangral joint The papillary ridges of the skin covering the terminal phalanges
assume \'aried curves and form patterns,—immutable and characteristic in the imli-

vidual,—impressions o( which have been used of late yean for purposes of identifica-

tion of criminals.

On the dorsum of the hand the hollow at the base of the thumb (the so-called
"snuff-box") is bounded externally (radially) by the tendon of the extensor of the

Fio. 597.

Surtarr nurkinc* of right palm.

metacarpal bone of the thumb and the short extensor, and internally by the tendon of

the long extensor (Fig. 582). The radial artery, a large vein,—cephalic vein of

the thumb (Treves),—and the inner division of the radial nerve cross this space.
Beneath it are the scaphoid and trapezium and the articulation between the latter

and the first metacarpal bone.

The abductor indicis muscle makes a distinct fusiform prominence when the
thumb is adductcd. The tendons of the common extensor and of the extensor of the
little finger and the slip connecting them may be seen.

It should be remembtred that the "knuckles" are at each joint, the distal

extremities of the proximal bones entering into the articulation.
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THE MUSCLES OF THE LOWER LIMR

In d«cribinK the muscles of the lower limb a classification similar to that which

was employed lor the upper limb muscles will be followed. Owinx. however, to the

firm articulation of the innominate bones to the sacrum, the muscles extemlmg

between the axial skeleton and the pelvic girdle are greatly reduced, and th(»e

rsuch as the psoas) which might be included in this group are contmued to the

femur, and for present purposes are more conveniently grouped with the muscles

extending from the girdle to the lemur.
. , ,

•

There is also in the lower limb, a greater number of muscles passmg over two

joints • indeed, many ol the muscles which are inserted into the upper |)ortions ol

the lei bones uke their origin from the pelvic girdle. Mwt ol these seem to be.

primarily, members ol the lemoral group ol muscles and will be so classified in the

succeeding pages, but one (the gracilis), at least, appears to belong to the group

extending Irom the girdle to the femur.

THE MUSCLES EXTENDING FROM THE PELVIC GIRDLE
TO THE FEMUR.

(a) THE PRE-AXIAL MUSCLES

6.Psoas magnus.
Iliacus.

Pectineus.

Gracilis.

Adductor longus,

II.

Adductor brevis.

7. Adductor magnus.

8. Quadratus femoris.

9. Obturator externus.

10. Obturator internus.

Gemelli.

I. Psoas Magnus (Fig. 598).

Attachmentt.—This muscle (m. psoas major) arises Irom the sides of the

bodies ol the twelhh thoracic and all the lumbar vertebra and from tlu- transverse

processes of the lumbar vertebrae. Its fibres pass directly downward and slightly

forward over the superior ramus of the pubis and are inserted by a tendon, m com-

mon with the iliacus. into the leaser trochanter of the femur. .....
Nerve-Supply.—By branches from the lumbar plexus from the second, third.

and lourth lumbar nerves.
. - u u j j 1

•

Action.—To bend the spinal column laterally and to flex the body and pelvis

upon the lemur. Acting Irom above, it flexes the thigh and rotates it inward.

Relations.—The psoas magnus lies along the side of the lumbar vertebra,

resting upon their transverse processes and the medial portion of the quadratus

lumborum. Extending as high as the last thoracic vertebra, it passes bene:ith the

internal arcuate ligament, or medial lumbocostal arch, ol the diaphragm, and below

it passes beneath Poupart's ligament to reach the thigh. In its abdontiinal portion

it isin relation ventrally with the peritoneum, on the right side with the ascending

colon and duodenum, and on the lelt side with the descending colon and pancreas.

The inner border ol the kidney overiaps the lateral portion ol the muscle, and the

ureter and spermatic (or ovarian) arteries descend obliquely along it The inferior

vena cava lies in front of the right muscle. The nerves formed by the lumbar

plexus perforate the muscle, and the genito-crural nerve passes down on its anterior

surface In the pelvis the external iliac vessels lie along its medial Ixjrder, and it is

crossed, just before it passes beneath Poupart's ligament, by the vas deferens. In

the thigh it forms a portion ol the floor ol the femoral or Scarpa s triangle, and lies

between the iliacus and pectineus muscles, behind the lemoral vessels. -As the ten

don which is common to it and the iliacus passes over the hip-joint it rests upon a

-ather large bur^ (bursa iliopectSnea) ; just above the insertion a second bursa (hursa

iliaca sabtendinea) intervenes between the tendon and the femur.
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The \»ni» maenuK appcnn to be ionncd by the union o( a hjpoakeletal tnmk imncle with

• (emurni muscW, the renvtminK portions oi -vhich are rrpresentetl by the iliacua and pectineiM.

It is intereslinic to note in this connection that in those ni;>mmalia in which the (|uadratiM lum
borum is well developed the psoas nutKnui is correspondiiixly weak, and tiff verta.

Tt<e /AMM P»rtms or

Fig.

Eiteni"'!

rciial* lliimrnt'

'Imernal
arcuate UcaaMM

Quatlralus- JS.^_
lumburum

flat muscle which Ilea upon
the ventral surface of the
paoaa nwxnua, represent-

utK a separated portkm of

it, and IS present in some-
thinK over jo per cent, of

case*. It arises from the
bodies of the last thonidc
and first Uimbar vertebne
and is inserted into about
the middle of the ilio-pec-

tineal Hne (tinea termiiM-
biii of the pelvis.

a. Iliacub (Fig. 598).

Atuchments.—
The iliactM arites from

about the upper half of

the anterior surface of

the ilium. Iti fibres

converge downward to

form a common tendon
with the psoas major,

which is iruerted into

the lesser trochanter of

the femur.

Nerve-Supply.

—

By the anterior crural

nerve irom the second,

third, and fourth lum-
bar nerx'es.

Action.—To flex

the thigh and rotate it

slightly inward ; when
the th^h is fixed, to

flex the pelvis and trunk

upon the femur.

Relation!.— The
iliacus covers the pos-

terior wall of the false

pelvis, and upon the

right side has resting

upon it the caecum and
on the left side the

sigmoid colon. It is

crossed obliquely by

the external cutaneous and the anterior crural nerves : its inner border is c "ered

by the psoas magnus. It jMisses beneath Poupart's ligament external to tiie psoas

magnus, its relations in the thigh being identical with those of that muscle.

Variations.—Tiie iliacus and psoas magnus are not infrequently extensively united, and
the two muscles, toRether with the psoas parvus, when this is present, are fretjuently spoken of

as the i«. iiio-psoas. The fibres of the iliacus which arise from the posterior superior r.pirc

of thf ilium are often separated from the rest of the muscle to form an iliaats tf.inor, which is

inserted into the capsule of the hip-joint or into the anterior intertrochanteri'; line.

The Iliac Fascia.—This fascia is a strong sheet of connective tissue which

covers the entire ilio-psoas. Above it is attached to the internal arcuate ligament 01

Anlrriof'
ftU|>erior spine
ol ilium

Gluteus mcdii

Teiisur fasclc
laue

(rocbuiter

Incus, cut and
tunwd down

Adductor mmcniu

Deep dissection of posterior body-wsll and lilac fossa of rlflit side.
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th. S^AuMtm .nd thence d«cemk ov« the «ntenor^.«rface of thej»o-^

r the level of

inuuv^i ..~ ~..>. -r Onreach-

m» the level oi 'the c"«n>l the 'iliTim.Tl V.Voionged outward Jong that •»««»»•«.

wgtJJ^^t bTn^nnection with the lower ^*- ^'^ },^^,.''*'^''^ f'^'J^^^t
Tk^ over the anterior .uriiice o< the p««» and iliacu.. -* the mnt-r border d the

£^rSe p^ing over into the ,»rlVic U.cia. Below it » atached m «» Ut^al

w^thirT^o Cpart'. liganK-nt. more medially U rema.nH .n contact w'tj the il«.

S^ and pa«e, Hn into the thi«h behind iIk femoral vc-^. •^""8 '»«^

S!^f.;r« IrmTthe inuitcle and the anterior crund i.ri^e ami ti.rmtng the p«itmor

JK^e^a h Jt^ femoral ve«el. It thu. divide, the npac. 'j--h P.H.-

^•riiLament ( Fig. 599) into a m,»cul .r compartment ( lac««a niM«uU»n.m
)
which

Sain?thT£-p«?^ ^'*cle and the unterio. .rural unU . xieru.d cu,an.^m. nerv.^

^nd aTa»S!lar c.^p«rtment (la«iiia vawnim » wh.ch conums the kmtH-al artery ;md

vlancTScru^ branch .>< the genit... rural n.rvr. >t« mnermost ,mrt...n. between

Thl lemoJS veinTnd the fr.v edRc of (Vimbernafs liK.«ment. trans.n-tt.nv; ..nlv a Jew

iJl^l^^nTd Emphatic ^J'^ and (orminR what - termed U.eA«.ra. n.jr

^"''^Z1^T<vi. S99). «'ich is cov,.re<» over by a portion of th.- tra„sver..d«

fascia km^wn as the .c?'«"' -"^'^ "' Z^'^""'''' " »*'* "PF "' **' " '^'''''

¥ui. SW-

Anlrrlur -;-p«r)oc lltoc

liter ftK» »«Uiih"l I" Poujirif* Ul«m«n»

Aimnmroaw at eitmni obliqu*

lliarin miHClc—
Anterior tnirmi iwlv* —

Femoral artery

—

Femonl vein

External »bd<*nln«l ring-

Cimbemat'i llgmment

Femor^il ring-'

lilac l»icl« fonlinued »•
poaterku- wall ol (emo-

iml aheatli

Padic branch of obturator

Obturator membrane

'

pied by loose areolar tissue and lymphatic v. -.ols.which .xt<-nds a j^^ort distai^re

Sownward along ihe inner «de of tlie femoral v.m
'-^'"f;",''^^' ^'^.^^be ««

/..«.„«/ tana/ Owine to the nature of its cono-nts an<l to ts upjier ma ix-iuk

mi^l" (FiK. 1496). this portion of it being sometimes termed the fi'^''"'^!'''''^

^^;^«/%/a Above'it is attached to the ilio.,.ectmea. eiumence and below

becomes continuous with the deep layer of the fiscia lata.

3. Pectineus (Fig. 600").

Attachments.—The nertineus arhrs from the anterior surface of the
'J'-P'-^^'

ramufand rp^Sneal line of the pubis and pa.se.
^-r-^i^-Utw^^JV^^^^

2sni,d into the pectineal line of the femur, a bursa intervening bttween it ana

the bone.

m
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Fic. 6oa

Anterior'
superior
srine of
inum

Tcnior fuciae'

lata

Femoral artery

Femoral vein'

Poupart'i
ligament

'Pectineua

t
'

^^(1

ir

Nerve-Supply.—From the anterior crural nerve by the second and third

lumbar nerves.

Action.—To adduct and flex the thigh and route it slightly outward.

VariatkMW.—^The fibres which in-

nervate the pectineus sometimes pass
to it wholly or partly by the obturatoi

nerve.

4. Gracilis (Fig. 600).

Attachments.— The gra-

cilis is a long band-like muscle
which arises from the anterior

surface of the body and inferior

ramus of the pubic bone. It de-

scends along the inner surface of

the thigh, passes behind the inner

condyle of the femur, and then,

bending slightly foru-ard, b in-

serted into the inner surface of

the tibia near the tuberosity, just

above the semitendinosus and l)e-

hind and beneath the expanded
tendon of the sartorius.

Nerve-Supply.— By the

anterior division of the obturator

nerve from the second, third, and
fourth lumbar nerves.

Action.—To adduct the leg

and flex the thigh. It will also

assist in rotating the leg inward,

especially if the thigh be flexed.

5. Adductor Longis (Fig.

600).

Attachments. — The ad-

ductor longus arises from the an-

terior surface of the body and
superior ramus of the pubis and
passes downward and laterally to

be inserted into about the middle

third of the inner lip of the linea

aspera of the femur.

Nerve-Supply. — By the

anterior division of the obturator

nerve from the second and third

lumbar nerves.

Action.—To adduct, flex,

and outwardly rotate the thigh.

6. Adductor Brevis (Fig.

601).

Attachments. — The ad-

ductor brevis arises from the body
and inferior ramus of the pubic

bone, below and partly external

to the origin of the adductor longus. It passes laterally and obliquely downward to

be inserted into the upper third of the medial lip of the linea aspera of the femur.

\'astii!

exlernus
Vaitus intemu*

Tendon of
extensor
ctuadhcepa

Patella

Tendo patelI.T

A;ioneurosi5
of extenMir
quadriceps

Muscles of right thiKh, antero-median aspect.

h£M
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Fig. 6ui.

OttUtt MCKHclttlr. ft > i »
liKameni \ t,

Pyriionnu. cut

Origin oCuemimem-
hranosus, semi-
tendinosus.aiid
biceps

''\.

Gluteus maxiniu!!, insertion

Doraum of nium

— Ciluteus minimus

Greater InH-haiiler

Quailratus femoris. insertion

Obturator externu»

Perforatinit arteries

I'astus extemus

Fourth petlonilinK artery

Biceps, short head

Riceps, long head, cut

Popliteal surface of femur

Interml condyle .Kxtemal condyle

I

Deep diiacction of posterior surface of right thigh.
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Nerve-Sapply.—By the anterior ramus of the obturator nerve from the third

and fourth lumbar nerves.

Action.—^To adduct, flex, and outwardly rotate the thigh.

7. Adductor Magnus (Fig. 601).

Attachments.—The adductor magnus arises from the inferior rami of the
pubis and ischium, as far laterally as the base of the tuber ischii. Its anterior fibres

are directed laterally and downward to be inserted into nearly the whole length of

the inner lip of the linea aspera by a series of tendinous arches which give passage
to the perforating branches of the profunda femoris artery on their way to the back
of the thigh. Its posterior fibres converge downward to a strong tendon which is

inserted into the adductor tubercle on the inner condyle of the femur.

Nerve-Supply.—By the posterior division of the obturator nerve from the

third and fourth lumbar nerves.

Action.—^To adduct the thigh.

Relations-—The adductor muscles, together with the gracilis, occupy the

medial surface of the thigh, inter%ening between the extensor and flexor muscles.

The adductor brevis and adductor longus enter into the formation of the floor of

Scarpa's triangle (pi^e 639;, and from the apex of the latter the femoral vessels are

Fiti. 603.

Sacnim

Greater sacni-sciaiic foramen

C.reisler !wcro-sc^i'ic ligament

l.eMter sat ro^ct^itK- liKantent
I.»i*ser sa'Tft-scntic furainen

f .trmelliw superior
Obturator tntemuB
CHfinellus inferior

\—
^
Crest of ilium

Gluteus minimus

P> riformis

Greater trocfianter

Tendon of obturator extemiu

Tuber ischiis
Quadratus femoris

Deep rti-iseclion of right buttock, showing muscles attached In greater trochanter of femur.

continued downward upon the longus and magnus close to their insertion, and,
togcthtT will) the internal saphenous nerve, are bridged over by an aponeurotic
nienibrane » hicli i)as.ses from the loii);us and magnus to the surface of the vastus
interims. Hy this membrane the space oi-iiipied by the vessels and nerve is con-
verteil into a closetl [):wsag«vviiy ternntl Hunter's canal (canalis adductorius ) (Fig.
606), the lower end of which coiiesponds to the interval ( hiatus tendineus ) between
the tendons of the anterior and posterior portions of the adductor 1. ignus.

The perforating hranrhcs of the deep femoral artery pierce ill.' adductor magnus
near its insertion, the fir • one passing alnne and the second below the adductor
brevis, or both perforate '-at muscle also, while the third passes through the magnus
a little above the hiatus tcJineiis.
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v.,4.t<m.. A seoaration of any of the adductor muscles into distinct portions may i.ccur^

8. QUAHRATUS Femoris (Ftgs. 602, 608).

Attachments.-The quadratus femoris arises from tht- taterol b..rdcr of the

tuber^"hfa"dWes al.Jst directly outward to Ik- inserted mto tl- «--; ah.nR

the linTqurdratUhich extends a short distance downward from about the muldle

•*'

'''\iZZs^S'^-i"y^^ special ner^•e from the fourth and fifth l«m.>ar and first

sacral nerves.

S:a;r.IlS"ia^^^^^^^^ concealed by the lower portion of the

.In.eus maSs and its posterior surface is crossed by the jjreat and small scaUc

tXZ 8*3 ft lie the^ obturator externus and the termmat.on of the mternal

Fiu. 603.

V lumbar vertebra

Anterior surface

oi ilium

Obturalor foramen

Symphysis pubis

Femur

Greater sacro-sciatic foramen

Anterior sacral foramina

'Pyriformis

Sacral canal

.OreatiT sacro-sciatic foramen

-Spine of ischium
"occygeus

.Coccyx

pL,es«er sacro-sciatic foramen

nreaicr sacro-sciatic liKament

'obturator internu*

'ruber ischii

Diasecion of right posten^latet,' wall of pelvis from with,,,, shoeing pyriformis and .*.ura.or In.emu, muscle..

circumflex artery. Its upper border is in contact with the gemellus inferior and its

lower border with the adductor nia^nus.

V.ri.tioni.-Tfie muscle is m,t infrequemly apparently absent, l^ing fitsed with the

addurtor magnus.

9. OnTURATOR E.XTERNis ( Figs. 55 J, 601").

Attachment».-The obturator externus a thick triangular
'«"«[';;^7J;;^. '7;";

the anterior surface of the lower half of tlv obturator membrane and from tht rami

Lf the pubil and ischium which bound the 1- er half of
l^-f^^^^'^l'^ZTriedJ^Z

fibres are directe<l outward, and converRe to a rounded tendon which is tnsertea into

the floor of the digital fosKj of the femur.
,

,

Nerve-Supply.-By the posterior division of the obturator ller^•e from the

third and fourth lumbar nerves.

Action.—To rotate the thigh outward.

10. Obturator Internis (Figs. 602, 603).

Attachmenti.-The obturator internus am« from (i) the i""«/ ,«"^»« "'

the rami of the pubis and ischium which bound the obturator foramen, (2) from the
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smooth surface of bone immediately behind the foramen, corresponding to the

acetabulum externally, and (3) from the whole of the inner surface of the obturator

membrane. Its fibres, passing downward and backward, converge to a strong

tendon, which gains the lesser sacro-sciatic foramen, and there, bending around the

margin of the foramen, a bursa (bursa m. obtnratoris interni) intervenmg between

the tendon and the bone, passes outward through the foramen to be inserted into

a facet on the inner surface t ^ the greater trochanter of the femur just above the

digital fossa.

Nerve-Supply.—By a special nerve from the first, second, and third sacral

nerves.

Action.—^To rotate the thigh outward.

II. Gemelli (Fig. 602).

Attachments.—The gemelli are two slender muscles which lie one on either

side of the tendon of the obturator internus. The gemellus superior t rises from the

spine of the ischium and the gemellus inferior from the upper part of the tuber ischii.

Both muscles are inserted into the inner surface of the greater trochanter of the femur

along with the obturator internus.

Nerve-Supply.—The superior gemellus by the ner\'e to the internal obturator

from the fourth and fifth lumbar and first sacral nerves ; the inferior by the nerve to

the quaclratus femoris from the first, second, and third sacral nerves.

Action.—To assist in rotating the thigh outward.

Variations.—One or other of the ^melli, usually the superior, is occasionally wanting.

This is ver>' probably due to fusion with adjacent muscles, the gemellus superior with the

pyrifurmis and the inferior with the quadratus femoris.

(4) THE POST-AXIAL MUSCLES.

I. Gluteus mu.ximus. 3. Gluteus niedius.

3. Tensor fasciae latae. 4. Gluteus minimus.

I. Gluteus Maximus (Figs. 604, 607).

Attachments.—The gluteus maximus is an exceedingly thick, coarse muscle

which forms the principal mass of the buttock. It arises from the lateral surface of

the posterior portion of the ilium, behind the superior gluteal line, from the pos-

terior surface of the sacrum and ctKcyx, and from the posterior sacro-iliac and greater

sacro-sciatic ligaments. The fibres pa.ss laterally and downward, the upper ones

curving over the lateral surface of the greater trochanter of the femur and the lower

ones over the tuberosity of the ischium, and are inserted by a broad tendon partly

into the ilio-tibial band of the fascia lata and partly into the gluteal tuberosity of the

femur.

Nerve-Supply.—By the inferior gluteal nerve from the fifth lumbar and first

and second sacral ner\cs.

Action.—To draw the thigh backward and rotate it slightly outward. Acting

from below, it extends the trunk.

Relations.—The gluteus maximus is covered by the upper posterior portion

of the fascia lata. It covers the gluteus medius, pyriformis, obturator internus,

gemelli, quadratus femoris and the origin of the hamstring muscles, and also the

gluteal, sciatic, and pudic vessels and ner\'es.

It is separated from the lateral surface of the trochanter major by a large bursa

^ bursa trochanterica m. glutaei mazimi), two or three additional small bursae (bnrsae

glutacufemnrales) separating the lower portion of the muscle from the shaft of the

femur. A Ijursa is also frequently present beneath the muscle where it passes over

the ischial tul)erosity (bursa ischiadica m. glutaei maximi).

Variation*.—The lower Ixirder of the Kluteus maximus is occasionally separated from the

rest of the muscle, fiirminK what may be termed the coccygto-femoralis, and it occasionally

receives a slip from the ischial tuberosity, which has t)een named the isckio-fetHoratis.
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Gluteus nwdiut

' Anterior >u|ie-

riur spine of
ilium

Tensor fascue
latar. rut St

inscniuii into

(ascia

Rectus femorii

a. Tensor Fastam LxTiS (Figs. 600, 604).

Att*chinenti.-The tensor fascia late, also termed the tensor vagina /emc-

ris, is a flat muscle which

arises from the crest of the Fio. 604.

ilium, immediately behind

the anterior supenor spine,

and passes downward and

slightly backward to be

inserted into the upper

portion of the ilio-tibial

band of the fascia lata.

Nerve-Supply.—By
the superior gluteal nerve

from the fourth and fifth

lumbar and first sacral

nerves.

Action.—To tense the

fascia lata and at the same

lime to flex the thigh and

rotate it slighdy inward.

3. Gluteus Medius
(Figs. 604, 609).

Attachments.—The
gluteus medius arises from

the outer surface of the

ilium, between the superior

and middle gluteal lines.

Its fibres pass downward,

converging to a tendon

which is inserted into the

lateral surface of the great

trochanter of the femur

near its summit.
Nerve-Supply.—By

the superior gluteal ner\'e

from the fourth and fifth

lumbar and first sacral

nerves.

Action.—To abduct

the thigh and by its

stronger anterior fibres to

rotate it inward. Acting

from below, to flex the

pelvis laterally.

Relations.—The an-

terior portion of the mus-

cle is covered by the fascia

lata and the tensor fasciae

lata, the posterior portion

by the gluteus maximus.

Beneath it are the gluteus

minimus and the superior

gluteal vessels and nerve.

Its tendon passing over that

of the pyriformis near its

*"^A bursa (bursa trochanterics m glntael medll anterior) is interposed between the

Biceps, kms

Biceps, short

Tendon of quadriceps
eiEten!«»r

Ilio-tibial band, cut

Muscles o( ri»ht lhi)jh. lateral aspect.
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Fiu. 603.

Cn*t of ilium

Gluteui maximi

Ttndon of biccp^'

lutein nicdiu* rovtfcd by fuel* lata

'Anterior luperior ipiiK of iliam

Tenior fiiKiir lalK

FiKix lua, cut edges

Syinpli>-tia pubis

FaKia lata

Ilio^ibial band

Patella

Lateral lurface of right thigh invested by fascia lata.
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tendon of the muscle and the upper i«rtol the great trochanter, and another (biim

SdZZiL m. Klutael mcdil pcterlorj is usually present between the tendon and that

of the pyriformis,

4. Gluteus Minimis (Figs. 601. 602).

Attachments,—The gluteus minimus is the most deeply situ.ite<l of the gluteal

musclS It arises frc.n the lateral surface of the ilium, between the nudd e and

XrioTgluteal linc^. and passc-s downward and laterally to a strong tendon winch «

inserted into the anterior surface of the great trochanter of the femur.

Nel^e-Supply.-By the superior gluteal nerve from the fourth and l.fth

'"""XVtron'-Vrliua'^e thigh and, acting from below, to rtex the pelvis

'^'^"Reiations—Superf^cially it is covered by the gluteus medius and '".sse.l by

the superior gluteal vessels and ner^e. Deeply it rests upon the capsule of the h.p-

^fnt A bureL (bursa trochanterica m. glutaei mlninii) .s mterpose.1 between the

tendon and the great trochanter.

v.r<.tioi» -The anterior portion of the muscle is sometimes distinctly separated from

ther«t>S rmuLfe Ir^liueSSy p. .-*em in the lower mammals and termed the sca.sor,us.

THE FEMORAL MUSCLES.

Many of the muscles which belong to this group extend the entire length of

th.. thiph taking their origin, in whole or in part, from the pe vis. ....
The Fascia Lata (Fig. 6o5).-This, the deep fascia of the thigh, .s a

Fig. 606.

Rectiulemoii*

V»tu> iiH<-riiu«

Crurc"»

Internal Inlennusrular Mplum

Sanorius
Inteinal uplicnous nerve

Femoral veaaela

Internal saphenous vein

Adductor liinitUB

Hunter 'h canal

Gracilis

PeiloralniR
artery

Vastus exlern«»

Deep fascia

SuIh utaneous tissue

Skin

External intermuscular septum"

Biceps, long head Greater sciatic nerve

"TVeii femoral
vessels

Adiltictiir magnus

Semimem-
branosus

'mitetidinosufl

Section across right thigh through Hunters canal, seen from below.

Strong layer which completely encloses the muscles of the thigh and covers the glu-

teal region. Its upper attachment, beginning from behind, 's to the coccyx and

aacrum • thence foward along the entire length of the crest of the ilium and me-

m
21!
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.CraM u( Uiiim

Sacral and I ^
onirinof (jlu- [ "

Icus maxiinus I

luteus rnnxi-
mus, ifiiertion

dially along Foupart'a ligament to the body of the pubis ; thence it puMi backward

and downward along the inferior rami of the pubis and ischium to the ischial tuberos-

ity, where it passes upon
F'iG. 607. the greater aacro-sciatic

ligament and so back to

the starting-point. Below
it is attached to the bor
ders of the patella and be-

comes continuous w ith the

fascia of the leg.

The fascia lata varies

considerably in thickness

in difierent regions. Over
the gluteal region it is thin,

but over the great tro-

chanter of the femur it

becomes greatly thick-

ened, and this thickening

is continued downward
upon the lateral surface of

the thigh (Fig. 605) as

far as the external tuber-

osity of the tibia, forming
what is termed the ilio-

tibial band (tractus iliO'

tibialis). This receives at

its upper part the inser-

tions of the tensor fasciae

latae and part of the glu-

teus maximus, and from
the posterior edge of its

upper portion a much
smaller and feebler band
can be traced backward at

first across and then fjelow

the lower portion of the

gluteus maximus to the

ischial tuberosity ; it pro-

duces the gluteal sulcus.

In its lower posterior

part, where it forms the

roof of the popliteal space,

the fascia is also somewhat
thickened.

Anteriorly, just t>e!ow

the inner end of Poupart's

ligament, a prolongation

of the fascia passes deeply

to join with the ilio-pec-

tineal portion of the iliac

fascia, and so assists in the

formation of the sheath for

the femoral vessels. Over
an oval area, situated

immediately external to

where this prolongation,

which is termed the pubic
portion ("Fijj. 530) of the fascia lata, is given off, the fascia lata is qui'e thin and is

perforated by the internal saphenous vein, superficial blood-vessels, and lymphatics ;

Sfintteni!ino5u»-

Svminiimtbranosm

(Gracilis, tendon

itroctiemitt*

Su|»erfiL'ial ilissecticii uf uuNicrior surface of right buttock and thigh,
showing musclefl undisturbed.
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•hmee it » tenned the cribriform fascia vfaKia cribnma). the area which it covei,

SI^/r«»W«. The cnirifo™ fascia is readily ruptured, the l««a ovala then

KiG. 608.

Tatonatty o( iKhlum-

Quadratua f«mori«-^fc-

Adductor magnu*

ScmitendinMua

SemimembraiiMua

Gaatrocnemiua, irncr heai

Bk£|M, loflR head

ifrmellua superior

^-OlHunilor inlemMa
Ctemelluft tiilcritir

Cmuer trochaiiicr

.Glutrim manimut,
reflected

Bireps. »h»»n Iw^ld

Vastus eitemus

Biceps

PupUteat surface of fcnnir

rendon of h-cfps.

Gastrocnemius, outer fieaii

Muscle, o. po^erior surface of riRh. butto.. and thiRh. gluteus m«imu, and meoiu, having l,«n reflected.

aooearine as a perforation in the fascia lata. tenned the saplupous opening;
(J\^.

«?r fhrf^Tovalis lies immediately over (i.e., in front of) the lower end of the

f'emoral canal^d is consequently of importance in connection w.th femoral hem.a-

M
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(po}^ . '73 ). which, descending in the canal, pres» bgainst the thin iascia cribrosa and

may cauiie it to bulge forward.

The part ol the Iascia laU lying to the outer nitle ol the fosM ovalis, or the

saphenous opening, is known an the iliae portum (Fig. 530 1, which at tht lateral

margin ol the lossa ovalis, whi-re the fascia cribrosa joins the fascia lata, is somewhat

thickcne<l to form a curved band termed the /a/f»/br(w /r«T« (margo f«ldfon«ta).

The latter is prolonged downward, as tlic cortiu in/rrius, to join the pubic portion

ol the fascia lata, and upward, as the coniu sn/>enui, also termed \hc fnnoral iiga-

nifHl or Ifry's ligament, which is somewhat stronger an«l continued medially to join

the inner end of I'oupart's and Gimbernat's ligament)*.

Septa of connective tissue are continued from the deep surface ol the fascia lata

to the lemur separating the various muscles of the ihitjh. Two are csiiecialiy strong ;

one, the internal inlermMseular septum (septiia InterBinsciilarlh lacdtalis), passing to

the inner lip of the linea aspera, between the vastus inlernus and ailductor magnus

muscles, and the other, the external inlermuseular sepiutn ( septum intermuscularit

lateralis), to the external lip between the short head of the biceps and the vastus

externus. To a certain extent these sepu furnish surfaces ol origin for some of the

adjacent muscles.

(a) THE PRE-AXIAL MUSCLES.

I. Biceps femoris. 3. Scmitendinosus.

3. Semimembranosus.

These muscles are popularly known as the hamstring muscles.

I. Biceps Femoris (Figs. 608, 609).

Attachments.—The biceps femoris takes its origin by two distinct heads.

The long head arises from lower and inner facet upon the tuberosity of the ischium

in common with the semitendinosus, while the short head arises from the whole

length of the outer lip of the linea asjHTa and from the adjacent septum inttrmus-

culare. The fibres ol both heads are directed downward, and at about the knee

unite in a common tendon which passes behind the outer condyle of the femur

and is inserted into the head of the fibula, bifurcating to embrace the long external

lateral li',jament of the knee-joint. Tendinous bands usually e.\tend also from the

tendon o the outer tuberosity ol the tibia.

Nerve-Supply.—Both heads are supplied by the greater sciatic ncryc. The

fibres for tin- short h<'ad, however, pa^s, by way of the external fx.pliteal t'.iv ision of

the ner\ f, '.rom the fifth lumbar and the first and second sacral nerves, while those

for the 1.1V.J head pass by the internal popliteal di\ision, coming from the first,

second, and third sacr.il nerxes.

Action.—To extend the thigh and flex the leg. When the leg is flexed the

biceps w ill rotate it oiitw.ird, and the long head acting from below assists in extend-

ing the trunk uiKin the hip-joints

Relations.—The common tendon of origin of the biceps aiid semitendmosus

is sometimes separated from t'je tendon of the semimembranosus by a bursa (bursa

m. bicipitis superior). More rarely a bursa is to be found between the tendon of

insertion ol the biceps and the lateral head o| the gastrocnemius, and almost con-

stantly a bursa Cbursa m. Mclpltls inferior) separates the tei 'on ol insertion Irom the

fibular collateral ligament of the knee-joint.

V«ri«tionB.—The most important variations of the biceps are an occasional absence of the

sliort head and an ext« -ion of the insertion to the crural fascia. B«>th these anomalies are

explained hv the romposr.ion of the muscle, the two heads not only representinR two onpnally

distinf i^les, but, as is indicated by the ner\e-supply, the lonR head is .1 portion ofthe pre-

axial mir .lature of the tbigh, while the short head belonpi to the post^axial group. The com-

parative anatomy of the muscle shows that the short head is a modified representative ol 1

muscle beloneinR to the gluteal set, which extended from the caudal yertebrje to the fascia rt

the cms andThas only secondarily become united with the pre-axial muscle, shanng in its

insertion.

m
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Fin. 6u9.

Cnm oI Itia*

Cnalar •«Ti>«ctaltc—

5

Tuherosii) "f iKhluir—

^

Biceps, orl||tn-»
ScmltctidliicMiu, orlKln—
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Adductor magnnf.
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^^^

and short hcail ol biceps mUBclcs.
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3. Semitendinosus (Fig. 608).

Attachments.—The semitendinosus arises from the tuberosity of the ischium
in common with the long head of the biceps. Its fibres extend downward to a long,
slender tendon, which passes behind the inner condyle of the femur and then curves
forward along with the tendon of the gracilis to be inserted, below that tendon and
under cover of the expanded tendon of insertion of the sartorius, into the inner
surface of the tibia near the tuberosity.

Nerve-Supply.—By the internal popliteal division of the greater sciatic ner\e
from the fifth lumbar and tirst and second sacral nerves.

Action.—To extend the thigh and Hex and rotate inward the leg. Acting from
below it will extend the trunk upon the hip-joints.

Relations.—A large bursa (bursa anserina) intervenes between the tendons
of the gracilis and semitendinosus and the tibia.

3. Semimembranosus (Fig. 609).

Attachments.—The semimembranosus arises by a broad, flat tendon, which
extends from upper and outer facet upon the tuberosity of the ischium downward
along the outer border of the muscle to about the middle of the thigh. The muscle-
fibres pass downward and inward from this tendon to a tendon of insertion, which
occupies the medial border of the muscle and passes behind the inner condyle of the
femur and curves forwardto the inner surface of the internal condyle of the tibia,

into which it is inserted. An extension of the tendon of insertion usually passes
downward and outward to the portion of the deep fascia of the leg which covers the
popliteus muscle ; another band extends upward and outward towards the outer con-
dyle of the femur, blending with and materially strengthening the posterior part of

the capsular ligament of the knee-joint.

Nerve-Supply—By the internal popliteal division of the greater sciatic nerve
from the fourth and fifth lumbar and first sacral nerves.

Action.—To flex the leg and assist somewhat in rotating it inward. Acting
from below it will extend the trunk upon the hip-joints.

Relations.—The semimembranosus is situated in front of the long head of the
biceps and the semitendinosus and behind the adductor magnus. The greater
sciatic nerve lies along its lateral border (Fig. 606). The tendon of insertion is

separated from the inner head of the gastrocnemius by a bursa (bursa m. semimem-
branosi medialis), which often communicates with the synovial cavity of the knee-
joint

; the bursa m. semlmembraaosi lateralis intervenes between the tendon and the
inner condyle of the tibia.

(«) THE POST-AXIAL MUSCLES.

4. Crureus.

5. Vastus intemus.

6. SubcruBeus.

1. Sartorius.

2. Rectus fenioris.

3. Vastus externus.

I. Sartorius (Fig. 610).

Attachments.—The sartorius is a long band-like muscle which arises from
the anterior superior spine of the ilium and the adjacent part of the notch below it.

It descends obliquely downward and inward across the front of the thigh, in the
groo\'e between the rectus femoris and the vastus intemus, on the one hand, and the
adductor muscles, on the other, and then passes directly downward behind the
inner condyle of the femur. It finally bends forward to be inserted into the inner
surface of the tibia near the tuberosity, covering the insertions of the gracilis and
semitendinosus.

Nerve-Supply.—By the anterior crural nerve from the second and third

lumbar nerves.

Action.—To flex the thigh and leg and to rotate the thigh outward : when
the leg is flexed, the muscle will assist in rotating the thigh inward.
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B.i.»inn. A, it oasses obliquely across the upper part of the thiRh the sar-

t t ^ 1 .M I*M KieA V\\r

by the adductor loiigus, its base by

Poupart's ligament, its floor by the

ilio-psoas and pectineus and often to

a slight extent by the adductor brevis.

and its roof by the fascia lata and

the cribriform fascia. The spacf so

bounded is traversed from above down-

ward, from the middle of its base to

its apex, by the femoral vessels and

the anterior crural and crural branch

of the genito-crural nerve, and con-

tains a number of lymphatic nodes.

At its apex it is continuous with the

adductor or Hunter's canal.

A mucous bursa (bursa m. sar-

torii propria) intervenes between the

tendon of the sartorius and those of

the gracilis and semimembranosus,

and occasionally communicates with

the bursa anserina (page 638).

The remainder of the post-axial

musculature of the thigh is almost en-

tirely represented by four large mus-

cles, more or less separable above,

but united below in a common tendon,

which is inserted into the upper bor-

der of the patella, and through this

and the ligamentum patelhe acts upon

the tuberosity of the tibia. These

muscles have been grouped together

as the extensor quadriceps femoris,

and include the rectus femoris, the

vastus externus, the crureus, and the

vastus internus.

Rectus Femoris (Fig. 610).

Fiti. 610.

Vastus
ektei'iiux

llio-ttbial

hand

Pmxik
niagnus

^— Peilineus

Adiliit-tor

Umikum

Vastus internus

Attachments.—The rectus fem-

oris has a double origin, the one, or

straight head, arising from the an-

terior inferior spine of the ilmm, and

the other, or reflected head, from the

surface of the ilium a short distance

above the acetabulum. The two

heads give rise to a single tendon

which descends for some distance

along the front of the muscle and, in

conjunction with a median septum,

gives origin to the muscle-fibres.

These present a bipinnate arrange-

ment, and pass over below into the

common tendon to be eventually in-

serted by the ligamentum patellae into

*'"^

'w'^li^lsupply'-By the anterior crural nerve from the third and fourth lumbar

nerves.

.Ttiulo patella

Muscles ol right thiKh, anterior aspect.
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Action.—To flex the thigh and extend the leg. Acting from below it will flex

the trunk on the hip-joints.

Relations.—The rectus femoris rests upon the capsule of the hip-joint above
and the crureus below. A bursa frequently intervenes between the sur&u:e of the
ilium and the head which is inserted above the acetabulum.

3. Vastus Externus (Fig. 610).

Attachments.—The vastus externus (m. vastus lateralis) arises from the ante-

rior intertrochanteric line, the lateral surface < • the greater trochanter, and the outer

lip of the linea aspera. The fibres curve tl' vnward and inward to unite witi .he

crureus and to be inserted into the commoi .endon.

Nerve-Supply.—By the anterior en .al nerve from the third and fourth lumbar
nerves.

Action.—To extend the leg.

4. Crureus (Fig. 606).

Attachments.—The crureus (m. vastus intermedius) lies below the rectus

femoris and between the vastus externus and vastus internus. It arises from the

anterior surface of the femur and passes downward into a flat tendon which is inserted

into the common tendon a short distance above the patella.

Nerve-Supply.—By the anterior crural nerve from the third and fourth lumbar

nerves.

Action.—To extend the leg.

5. Vastus Internus (Fig. 600).

Attachments.—The vastus internus ( m. vastus medialis) is usually so blended

with the crureus as to be hardly separable from it. It arises from the spiral line and

from the inner Up of the linea aspera of the femur, the fibres curving downward and

outward to be partly united with the crureus and partly inserted into the common
tendon.

Nerve-Supply.—By the anterior crural nerve from the third and fourth lumbar

ner\-es.

Action.—To extend the leg. Ov.ing to the oblique direction of the femur

downward and inward the action of the quadriceps femoris would be to draw the

patella outward as well a.s upward, thus tending towards an outward dislocation of

that bone. This is obviated, however, by the vastus internus, the bulk of whose

fibres arise from the lower part of the femur and are directed more or less trans-

versely outward to the inner border of the common tendon.

Relations.—The medial border of the vastus internus forms the outer wall of

Hunter's canal (Fig. 606), the fascia which forms the roof of the canal extending

across between this muscle and the adductor magnus.

6. SUBCRUREUS.

Attachments.—The subcrureus Cm. articularls Rcnu) is frequently so insepara-

bly blended with the cnireus that it may well he rejjarded as the deepest layer of

the latter rather than as a distinct muscle. It arises from the lower part of the

anterior surface of the femur and passes downward to be inserted into the upper

border of the capsule of the knee-joint.

Nev /e-Supply.—By the anterior crural nerve from the third and fourth lumbar

nerve".

Action.—To tense the capsule of the knee-joint.
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PRACTICAL CONSIDERATIONS: MUSCLES AND FASCIA

OF THE BUTTOCKS. HIP. THIGH. AND KNEE.

the lumbar and «c^
^"„7,^J^.^rt aT&i;L surface tempeW It

other cutaneous areas, and ^ence usually r^ y
frequent minor forms o

Fig. 611.

Glutcn> maximitt
turned forward

Pyriformii

Dislocated head of femnr

ibturator intemua

,reater sciatic nerve

Quadratus femoris

Dissection of posterior lux..tion of left femur towards dorsum of ilium.

furuncles, which, on account of its intimate.union with the underlying fascia and its

P'^"?hl^"^rrS'a lI^gTqL'^t;^^^ JTri;;' organi^ed fat in the superficiaUascia

and tie fr^e= o wUtion r\nd£h/regio^^^^^^^^^^^

exceJSnyi4^'di=l!ntI^^^^^^^^ '" ^'^ --"'^

dependent position of the part.
, , , ,

. „,^ ,„ j .r^cvx and to the crest

The deep fascia attached to the back of the sacrum and f^cy^ ami 10 i

of the ilLm covers in the gluteus medius and holds it

-'"VJ'ti.gSa ^areV)
»n f«seo fascial space, a? the ilio-psoasis held anteriorly by .he ilac fascia (P^Kf "^^/

TheTsS s^ce! however. I completely
^'^.^f -Sle'^lticTrrina"

inferiorlv towards the thigh, and antero-internally. towards the ^^'*"'' '^ .
.j^ j^

Atecess^ or extravasations%f blood in thb space may originate ,n. or may find the«

4«
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,Oi«loc««d head of femnr
Femoral srtcry

Femoral vein

Pectineus

Pubic bone

way into the pelvic cavity ; or, guided by gravity, they may travel long distances
down the thigh before pointing. They are apt to be associated with much pain
because of the compression of the gluteal and other branches of the sacral plexus
l">tween the bone anteriorly and the musculo-aponeurotic wall of the space posteriorly.

The gluteus maximus is embraced by a sheath formed by the splitting of this

fascia into two layers, the superficial one of which is thinner and less dense than the
deep layer. Atscess or hemorrhagic extravasation within the substance of that
muscle is, therefore, likely to give more external evidence of its presence and to be
less pair'ul than if in or beneath the gluteus medius. The gluteus maximus itself

may be ruptured by violent exertion in extending the pelvis and trunk on the thigh,

the latter being fixed, as in raising a heavy weight on th'' back and shoulders while
passing from a stooping to an erect ftosition, or in carrying a similar burden upstairs,

the pelvis and femur having then the same relative position at each upward step that
they have when the thigh is vertical and the trunk and pelvis are flexed. In the
erect position the muscle is relaxed. When it is paralyzed the patient can walk
easily on a level, but has trouble in going upstairs or in exchanging a sitting for a
standing posture. Wounds of the buttock without fracture of the bones nay enter
the pelvic cavity through the sacro-sciatic foramina, and Treves has recorded a case

of stab wound of the
Fio. 61 ». buttock in which the

patientdied from peri-

tonitis, the wound
having involved the

bladder andcaused in-

traperitoneal extrava-

sation of urine.

A subgluteal tri-

angle has been de-

scribed(Guiteras), the

boundaries of which
are externally the fem-
oral and trochanteric

insertion of the glu-

teus maximus, inter-

nally the long head
of thebiceps, the tuber
iscliii, and part of the

sacro-sciatic ligament,

superiorly the pyri-

formis. The floor of

the triangle is made
by the external rota-

tors and the adductor
magnu3. It is the re-

gion of aneurism of
or occasional hemorrhage from the sciatic arterj-. of emergence of the sciatic nerve,
and of one form of sciatic hernia, below the pyriformis. The "triangle" is an arti-
ficial one, and is mentioned merely as an aid to localization of the above structures.

The subgluteal bursje are of considerable importance. One is found interposed
between the trochanter and each of the gluteal muscles (page 630). Inflammation
and enlargement of these bursae will be followed by adduction and flexion of the
thigh, because active extension of the thigh, in which the glutei aid, and rotation in-
ward, putting them on the stretch, are painhil. Flattening of the buttock and oblit-
eration of the v'uteo-femoral crease may follow atrophy of the muscles from disease
(page 381). • aries of the trochanter has resulted from suppuration in these bursa.

The bursae over the tuberosities of the ischium frequently enlarge and may cause
two solid symmetrical swellings—" weavers' bottom"—which require removal.

'• The Hip and Thigh. The skin over the hip is less dense than over the
buttock, and is still thinner below Poupart's ligament and in the region of Scarpa's

Adductor longus

Dissection of |>ubic luxation of hip-joint.
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thB regwn. ^"' '"^^„^ £^^'^\a"-by ?he lymph-vessels passing from the super-

^lln^thT d"'; set 5 nS-^^nodes/by the' superficial epigastric and external

aSaSmenteof their ca^ules. are apt to travel downward by gravUy.

Fig. 613.

Femorml aner

Femoral vein^

Pectineus,
upper portion

Obturator »erv>

Internal naphenous vetn

, Pertlneun, lower portion

Adiluctor lonifus and brnii., lower poitino

Ugamentum teres

Pectineui, lower portion

DiMectlon o( thyroid luaation of femur, .howin, muKta. ruptured.

rSth Lnd deLty eveVwere to^^influence the «.our^ «' »*-:,^^ fascil laW
the surface appearance or feel of deep growths. A lipoma beneath the 'ascia lata may

apparently ha^ the density of a malignant growth^ A psoas abscess (page HjX

^er it h^ followed the muscle under and below Poupart's ligament, i.sually perfo-

^t« theleath and the fascia lata and points external to the vessels at the uP^r ,«rt

of the thigh ; but after escaping from the sheath it may be unable to penetrate the

SscK and may be guided by it to the lower third of the thigh, the knee, or even as

'°"
ThelaSahas'Sl" torn or wounded, and, as.it embraces, the sul^acentmusdes

-

dosely. the latter have bulged through the opening, appearing on the s"™9f « *•?«

Thigh M rounded elevations varying in size and tension with the position of the limb
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LtX

Rupture ol the fascia has, in recorded instances, been associated with rupture of

the ilio-psoas, the rectus, and the biceps femoris. The outer and inner intermuscular

septa (page 6,^6) are of less surgical importonce than the corresponding structures in

the arm, and have but little effect in limiting or determining the course of a cellulitis

or an abscess.

On the outer side of the thigh, running from the forepart of the crest of the ilium

above to the outer tuberosity of the tibia and the head of the fibula below, is the

thickening of the fascia lata known as the ilio-tibial l>and, the dense, glistening fibres

of which bridge over the supratrochantcric space between the summit of the trochan-

ter and the iliac crest. Normally at this point the band offers distinct resistance to

pressure with the fingers. In fracture of the neck of the femur, with shortening, it

must be relaxed and less resistant (Allis), and this sigpi is of especial value in obscure

cases of impacted fracture of the neck in which crepitus, preternatural mobility, and

other of the conventional symptoms of fracture are lacking (pages 364, 367, 390).

The relations of the musclcb about the hip to dislocation (Figs. 395, 396, pages

377. .'?78) and to hip disease (page 381 ) have been described. Suppuration affecting

the iliacus or the ilio-psoas has also been dealt with (page 381 ).

Strains of the ilio-psoas muscle are not infrequent, and may, especially in chil-

dren, give rise to a mistaken diagnosis of hip-joint disease. In sprains, however,

the movements of the joint that do not affect the ilio-psoas will be painless and most

of the other anatomical symptoms (page 380) will be absent

The extensive bursa between the capsule of the hip-joint and the ilio-psoas

muscle (ilio-psoas bursa) may enlarge and become visible at the front of the thigh

below the middle of Poupart's ligament. The thigh will be found flexed from reflex

irritation of the ilio-psoas and to lessen pressure on the bursa (pa^e 381). As the

latter not infrequently communicates with the hip-joint, infectious disease of one may

extend to the other. ....
i'he adductors are also often strained or overworked, particularly during horse-

back exercise, and are sometimes sprained or stretched close to their jielvic origins.

The latter injury may result in a sclerosis of one of the adductor tendons, possibly

going on to true ossification, and producing a condition seen oftenest in cavalrymen,

and known as " rider's bone."

Fractures of the femur situated below the neck (page 363) and above the con-

dyles (page 366) are much influenced by muscular action, as might be expected from

the number and strength of the muscles concerned. Three of these fractures may
be considered in this relation :

1. Fracture just below the trochanters (subtrochanteric fracture). This is one

of the most difficult of femoral fractures to manage because of the flexion, abduc-

tion, and outward rotation of the upper fragment, caused by the action of the ilio-

psoas, the gluteus minimus and medius, the obturators, quadratus, pyriformis, and

gemelli. The lower fragment is drawn upward by the rectus, gracilis, tensor fasciae

lata, and sartorius, upward and inward by the adductors, upward and a little

backward by the hamstrings. In the treatment, elevation and abduction of the thigh

—i.e., of the lower fragment—are often resorted to for obvious reasons.

2. Fracture of the middle of the shaft is very frequent (page 365). It is

usually moderately oblique from behind downward and forward. The upper frag-

ment is almost always in advance of the lower fragment because (a) the fracturing

force is more apt to be applied from in front and to the lower rather than the upper

part of the thigh ; (b) the weight of the limb in the supine position would favor a

posterior position of the lower fragment ; W) the ilio-psoas tends to advance the

upper fragment, and the adductor magnus and gastrocnemius draw the lower frag-

ment somewhat backward (Fig. 614). There is often a forward angulation or bow-

ing in the direction of the normal cur\'e of the femoral shaft (page 365), thought to

be due to the action of the adductors which subtend the arc of the cur\e.

The shortening is produced, as usual, by the muscles running from the pelvis

to the thigh and leg. -... . n
3. Fracture just above the condyles (supracondylar fracture). This is usually

the result of severe injury or of direct violence. It is commonly oblique from be-

hind fonvard and downward. The fracture takes place at about the point of junction
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o, the compact U.s.ue of the «haft with
tX^il^rtlerShl-s^^^

Fiii. 615.

Vasti
cxUmuB

Illacut i
I-MM major

1
1 i MM

Lower (raiment -^b^tK
Popliteal artery -W,

V

i VPatella

-Lower

1
L-Tibia

-Adductor
Diiucia

GastrocnemiuA.-lJI
outer hcud H

,«—Cfaslrocnemius
inner head

Dissection of fracture of upper third of riKj;« ''"""'

rfiowing forward and in.vard displacemeut.

Dissection of fracture of lower third of left 'emurj..^.™-

ing displacement of popliteal artery by lower fragment.

fheKuv flexed on the thigh, and even to divide the tendo Ach.lhs.
thelegfulgrnexeaon^^^^

skiA over the front of the knee .9 dense, coars. and

loose qualides that diminish the gravity of the frequent injuries to the 'nteK^rnent

Sand aIsTserve to protect the underlying joint. " especUlly m stabs with blunnsh

^mr^enS^n-rev^) ar in fact, in many forms of accident in which the free

mov'menTof IheTkTn o^er the subjacent structures serves to make the application of

fnrre to the latter much less direct. , »t. . 11

In fullflexion the skin, in sj^ite of its laxity, is drawn tensely over the patella,

anrl a fall mav result in an extensive wound.
,

The rXtioTof the cutaneous nerves and vessels over the knee to those supply-

ing the arUculation should be studied in connection with the common application of

counterirritants or of blisters to the region.
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Fio. 616.

The quadriceps tendon is separated from the lemur by a laree txirsa, which, in

from 70 to 80 per cent, of cases, communicates with the knee-jomt and may be in-

volved in its diseases. When separate Irom the joint and distended b)-^ effusion, it

may be mistaken for synovitis of the knee, but the patella will not be floated up and
the concavities at either side of that bone and those at the sides of the ligamentum
' itellie will not be effaced.

The prepatellar bursa, separating the patella from the skin, is freouently enlarged
in persons who spend much time kneeling,—"housemaid's knee.

"

The bursa between the ligamentum patella: and the tubercle of the tibia may be
enlarged or inflamed, and is then apt to be painful on account of its compression
between two non-distensible structures, the \xme and the ligament. The little pad
of fat (page 400) between the tubercle and the ligament, which protrudes at the sides

of the latter when the quadriceps extensor is in action (page 405), should not be mis-
taken for enlargement of this bursa.

Posteriorly—over the ham—the skin is thinner and less movable. The deep
fascia—here the iH>pliteal fascia—is ilense and exerts markefl obstruction to the exten-

sion of abscess, growth, or aneurism towards
the suriace, in this way causing severe pain

from the pressure upon the nenes that run
through the sfiace. As the latter is open
above and below, abscesses may extend in

either direction.

Pus or infection may be guided to the
subfascial region in the ham from the pelvis

or the buttock by the great sciatic ner\-e, or
from the thigh by the femoral vessels, or
from the leg by the short saphenous vein,

or by the deeper vessels and the lymphatics.

The relations of the fascia and muscles
of the thigh to the patella and the knee-
joint and to their injuries and diseases have
beep iufficiently described (Figs. 434-430,
pa s 409-418).

The hamstring tendons are not infre-

quently divided, as, for reasons already

given, ankylosis of the knee-joint is usu-

allv in the position of flexion (page 412).
They are made very tense when the pelvis ts strongly flexed on the thigh, the knee
remaining extended They may be ruptured if excessive force is applied under
these circumstances.

The biceps tendon is easily felt on the outer side of the ham, with the peroneal
nerve, also readily palpable, lying against itb inner and posterior border. At the inner
side of the ham the semitendinosus tendon is nearer the miti-line, nearer the surface,

more easily outlined, thinner, and more cord-like than the semimembranosus tendon,
which is the most deeply situated of the three hamstrings. The line for dividing
these tendons is preferably a little above the level of the knee-joint and about opposite
the most salient parts of the femoral condyles.

In the popliteal region there are several bursje : (a) the largest is between the
inner head of the gastrocnemius and the semimembranosus and the inner condyle of

the femur, extending downward to the inner tibial tuberosity and even as low as the

upper margin of the popiiteus ; it communicates with the joint in 50 per cent, or

more of cases (Foucher, Gruber); (6) a smaller bursa is found between the semi-

membranosus and the internal tuberosity of the tibia, communicating usually with

the above-described bursa. Externally there ^te : (e) a bursa between the lateral

ligament and the tendon of the popiiteus ; (</) a bursa

—

a diverticulum of the syno-

vial membrane of the knee (Nancrede)—between the same tendon and the external

tibial tuberosity- ; (e) a bursa between the external lateral ligament and the biceps

tendon, in close relation to the external popliteal nerve ; and (/) a bursa between
the outer head of the gastrocnemius and the external condyle of the femur.

'Vaitu.4 intrmut

'Fmctiirrd snrfacci
uf patrlla

Tont fihrnun vxpflnnlon
from iKitella to rapsu-
\nr liKSment of knee-
)<>int

DlsMition o( frartuK ol palell*.
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THE CRURAL MUSCLES.

'•'^
'?;?c™«\r.culA'^?ong aponeurotic sheath invctinu the muscles of the

of'tKibia h" lascia l.r„ds with the subjacent periosteum ;
from the >-

'^^
th-e

:«lchments a deep layer is given ofi wh^hfx^se, across jo the fibuh. J^twc-Jhe

superficial and deeper muscles of the b»J "« t^^'^"
exce^inW MronR. but it is

wJTch cove- t».e muscles of the r ^.t of t^^
^J* "^^^^^^^^

thmner over the calf. 1 he upper P*" °'
'"
J*" g

»{ (he fascia s strengthened

•""ofSL band, t«o .re statrf upon the .n.ertor sudace ol .he »»k>«j>i">.

S^ '^TheTpaceTneath this band is divided by a partition "to.^^ ^.^P'^JS^;

nward. over the tendons of the extensor longus po"'c« and t^,^"*''^^
..^^^^^^^^

f^ inserted into the inner malleolus, just below the medial end «« ^^^
"K^^^^^

miMversum. The lower limb passes downward and mward to be attached to the

inner border of the plantar fascia. ^^ ^
On the posterior surface three bands occur. Two "' f^ ^f^* ^1^^^,,^ ,„ai-

the tendons of the peroneus longus and brevis as they pass beh nd ^l^^ ^""''' ''''"

eolus together for^ng the /aUral annular ligament («tin.a.l. mm. P««»«~™";:

The unSrl^nye^eni downward and backward «:om the "«*" "^"'^« "'/". ^^*

Il^n^EwhUe the lower one, arising from the calcaneum at the ,K>mt at^^

the outer end of the cruciate ligament is attached, extends backward
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peroncui tendons to be attached to the tuberosity of he same bone. The other
band, the tW/cnto/ annitlar Hgamtnt (liaaacatna bclalatiia) passes downward and
backward from the inner malk-i>lus to the calcancum, bridt(in|; over a groove which
is divided into four cumpartmcntit by partitions extending Irum the hgament to the
subjacent bone. The inni-rmust uf these cumpartments is occupied by the posterior

tibial muscle ; the second one contains the tendon of the flexor lungus digitorum
;

the third, the posterior tibial vessels and nerve ; and the outermost, the tendon \A

the flexor longus hallucis.

From the deep surface of that portion of the crural fascia which covers the
pcroneus longus and brcvis two strong expansions of connective tissue pass deeply,

Fio. 617.

Anterior tibial arttry

AMtrior ilMal iwrt •

Eatenaor lon(tu di(tti

Muaculo-culanaoaa

Eattnior loattii hallitcii

Peroncua longi

Pcroncua brcvii

Fibul

Kattm. bilinnaacalar acptni

Fkxor kMifua hallucii'

Peroneal vi

Deep laacial acpli

Caatrocnemiiia, outer heai

Tlbtalta aniicua

Interoaaeoua membraiw

'TIMalli poaticna

Fleaor kmfiia disitomm

Internal laohcnouavcin

Poatcrior tibial veuela

Internal uphenoui nerva
Poatcrior tibial nerve

Tendon ol plantaria

Gaatrocnemiua, inner bead

Dceplaacia

Superficial fascia

Section acroaa right leg at junction of upper and middle thirda, vicvred from below.

one in front of and one behind the muscles, to be attached to the fibula. These are

the anterior and posterior intermuscular septa ; they serve for the origin of portions

of the adjacent muscles.

In regions in which the crural fascia is adherent to subjacent bony structures a
number of subcutaneous bursa occur between the deep fascia and the integument.

Thus, over the patella there is usually to be found a bursa (bursa prepatcllaris sub-

cutanea) ; occasionally one (bursa prepatcllaris subfascialis) occurs between the

patella and the fascia. Another (bursa infrapatellaris subcutanea) frequently lies over

the ligamentum patellx, and immediately below it the bursa subcutanea tuberositatis

tibiae. -Again, over each malleolus a bursa often exists (bursae malleoli lateralis et

medialis
)

; finally, a bursa frequently occurs over the tendo Achillis at its insertion

into the tuberosity of the calcaneum (bursa subcutaaea teadiais calcaaei).

(<i) THE P*^ iXIAL MUSCLES.

As is the case with the antibrachial pre-axia! muscles, those of the cms are

primarily arranged in three layers, the most superficial sheet being attached above

to the condyles of the femur, for the most part to the otater one. A further simi-

larity to the arrangement in the forearm is to be found in the continuation of the

muscles of the middle layer into the foot, to act as flexors of the digits.
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(M) Thi: Sri-KSiriciAL Lavm.

I. ti.ii»lriM;ncmi«i». '• Solcu*.

3. I .itari*.

I .u ^..i( „f till. 111? •• .irmed by two musdc*. the piistroc-

The mam ma«o| 'h^.
"\\, ^t^,^

^^ the /,W.. J. *////>

mu»cl« together are wmetimes HK,ken ol as the trtteps sura.

Gastrocnemius (Fig. 618).

A«.ci>n,.n».-Ti,. !i'»"'rT^,i^zz:^'^^°^,Ju.X'.

SmSl; S!etr.l;"r&:.iu ..ter.ii. frequently presents sim.lar relat.on. to

the outer head.

pupliteal suriace of the femur.

a. S01.EUS (Fig. 619).

A^arhm-nt. —The soleus is a broad, flat muscle whir', arises from the head

a tendmous arch which P*^^ *"°?, "Tui;!, joins with the tendo AchilUs below.

'''''tr:^X''X% "i::^^^VoX.l^U^^n „f the greyer sciatic

nerve from the first and second sacral nerves.

Action.—To extend the foot.

3. Plantaris (Fig. 619).

Attachments.—The plantaris is a small spindle-f^haped muscle which passes

over in o a Sng sender tendon extending downward between the K^^trocnemms

^nd Xus The muscle arises from the femur, just above the 01 >r condyle, mternal

tolhflateral he^doTSe gastrocnemius, and from the adjacent part of the pc^tenor

ir^I^^nt ofThe knJe-ioint The tendon traverses almost the entire length of the leg

aK J^Iitrf eUhe n o the tuberosity of the calcaneum along with, but to the

fnner sidTd^Vhe tendo Achillis. sending also some fibres to the mternal annular l.ga-

""'VJrltsuJplJ^Byl^^^^^^ popliteal (tibial) divbion of the greater sciat.c

nerve from the fifth lumbar and first sacral nerves.
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Fig. 6i8.
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Superficial dissectioti of posterior sur-
face of right leg, showinx muscles undis-
turbed.
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posing plantaris and so'eus.
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Action.-To assist in extending the loot and to tense the crural lascia at the

ankle-joint
,

(N>) The Middle Layer.

1. Flexor longus digitorum. 2. Flexor longus hallucis.

I. Flexor Longus Digitorum (Figs. 620. 628).

A»»-^hmi.nta —The lone fexor of the toes (m. flexor dlRitorum lonRiis) arises

Attachments.- 1
he lor^^e^

surface of the tibia below the oblique hne and
from almost the whole of the P«*'«"°^;"7^^^

, fascia. Its fibres converge m a

from the deep surface of the deep layer ofUve
Y^^^j^j^^^he tendon of the tibialis

bipinnate manner to a tendon *hich passes lateraiiy 10 ine
^^

amicus beneath the '^^i 'TiwLHaSV r^^^^^^^^
the foot. There ".s directed

f^-^^^j^jJ^'^S S«^^ through the divided ten-

"/o^rfthe ^exo?'£s.re 'Z^fiZ tt'^^^f th^e thirdi distal phalanx of

'""^

Te"r5;.-Spi;"-V"heto^S tibial nerve from the fifth lumbar and first

''"Action—To flex the second, third, fourth, and fifth toes ;
continuing its action.

"
^^etiionr-rn't£ ^:;^^1f6tVTS^Sel^foSus is covered by the soleus

t^^;^^^^ S'rdoCaTd it receives the insertion of the

flexor accessorius.
. .

uniting with the flexor accessonus.

2. Flexor Longus Hallucis (Figs. 620. 628).

Attachments —The long flexor of the great toe (m. flexor hallucis longus) anses
Attachnnents. 1 ne long s^

posterior intermuscular septum,

from the posterior
^"^*f .™ *^^^^^^^ fascia. Its fibres converge

and from the deep surfaced the d^l^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^ ligament, pos-

'"' &;.Supp5?-By the posterior tibial nerve from the fourth and fifth lumbar

'"'^
iJti^r-TT'flex the hallux and extend and slightly supinate the foot.

V.ri.tion..-Thepn„dpal variations of the fle^^^^^^^

the tendon of.the flexor ongusd^gjton^^^^
C'^diKitorum vari^ronsiderably, Usually

constant, but its d'^^bution o the tendon^^^^^
^„j third toes but it may also

it separates into two slips «"'C"
R^^'f. \° ^"!^ '5"? „^^ . , to that of the second alone, or even

P"V?H''feJ.do1irof'Ve'fle\*^^^^^^
^''^'^ *«= ^^"'*°"

SuKS"rom tt flexor long,*!^ di/orum tothe second digit.
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These variations of the flexor longus hallucis are explicable on the basis that its histon-
together with that of the flexor longus digitorum, has been very similar to that of the flexor

Fig. 6»a

liitemal condyle of femur

Tendon of aeniimembnuKMUs

Gastroaiemiiu

Tibialis piMica

Fksor kncu ballncii

Abductor and
flexor brevis hallucis

Tendon of pcroneus longns

Penmeus brevis

Tibis snd posterior inferior tibio-
fibular ligament

Tendo Achillis, stump
Internal lateral ligament

Inner tubercle of as calda

Outer tubercle of os calcis

Flexor brevis digitorum , stump
Abductor minimi digiti

Flexor accessorius

Flexor brevis minimi digiti

Interossetts

Lumbricales

' Tendons of flexor brevis digitorum

Deeper dissection of right leg, showing flexors passing into foot.

sublimis digitonini and flexor lonetis pollicis of the forearm. In other words, these muscles
represent a layer of muscle-tissue which primarily arose from the bones of the leg and was in-
serted into the deeper layers of the plantar aponeurosis. Later tendons differentiated from the
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Fig. 6ai.

Intenwl condyta—

i

Internal Itteral ligameiil'

Tibia-

Oblique liii

Flexor lonpis digttonim,

drawn aside

Inner.inalleoV

Internal lateral ligament.

Tibialis anticus.

Ahiluctor hallucis, uump
Imertion o( tibialis posticus

Insertion of tibialis anticiis

Tendon of flexor longua hallucis

External condyle

Tendon of popliteus

Head of fibula

Anterior tibial artenr

Fibula

Peroneus longtu

Tibialis posticus

Flexor lonnjus hallucis,

drawn aside

Peroneus longus

Fibula ,. _
Posterior Inf. tibio-fibular ligament

Tendo Achillis, slump

Inner tubercle of 05 calcis

Outer tubercle of os calcis

Flexor brevis digitorum, stump

Flexor limgus digitorum tendon

Flexor accessorius

Abductor minimi digit!

Deep dissection ol right leg; flexors have lK=.n turned aside to expose tibialis posticus.

connections between its tendon and that of the flexor longus digitontm being indications o( it,

developmental history.
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(fc) The Deep Layer.

I. Tibialis posticus. 2. Flexor accessorius.

3. Popliteus.

I. Tibialis Posticus (Fig. 621).

Attachments.—The posterior tibial (m. tibialis posterior) arises from the pos-
terior surface of the interosseous membrane and from the adjacent surface of both
the tibia and fibula. Its fibres pass into a tendon, situated along its inner border,
which passes obliquely downward and inward beneath the flexor longus digitorum.
It is continued onward beneath the most central portion of the internal annular liga-

ment to the plantar surface of the foot, where it is inserted into the tuberosity of the
scaphoid bone, sending prolongations to all the other tarsal bones, except the astra-

galus, and to the bases of the second, third, and fourth metatarsals.

Nerve-Supply.—By the posterior tibial nerve from the fourth and fifth lumbar
and first sacral nerves.

Action.—To extend the foot and to slighdy invert the sole.

Relations.—The posterior tibial is the deepest muscle upon the posterior sur-

face of the leg. It is covered by the soleus and by the flexor longus digitorum, and
has resting upon it the upper portion of the |x>sterior tibial and peroneal vessels ( Fig.

617). The anterior tibial vessels pass through the interosseous membrane immedi-
ately above the origin of the muscle. A bursa sometimes intervenes between its

tendon and the tuberosity of
Ftg. 633. the scaphoid bone, and the

tendon usually contains a ses-

^_-— amoid cartilage or bone where
va*u, intemu. -B/Zllfc ^ »""" "»^'»

^^^ pagggs over the head of the

Inner condyle

Insertion uf
semimembranosus

Vaalitt cstemut

Popliteal suiiace of lemur „„;_„,™i,.„
E^nal condyle astragalus.

Popliieu*

Cm edge oi capsular
ligament

Uons external
lateral li^ment
Short external

lateral liftament

Interoneoui membrane

Variations.—A portion of the
muscle is sometimes inserted into
the internal annular ligament.

A muscle, which has been
called Une pervneo-tibitUis, not in-

frequently extends acrossbetween
the fibula and tibia, immediately
beneath the tibio-fibular articula-

tion and above the anterior tibial

vessels as they pass towards the
front of the leg. It is usually ru-
dimentary, but may form a well-

marked triangular sheet.

— Fibula

Deep dissection of leg, showing popliteus muscle.

2. Flexor Accessorius
(Fig. 628).

Attachments.—The ac-

cessory flexor of the toes (m.
quadratus plantae) arises by two heads from the medial and inferior surfaces of the
calcaneum and, passing distally, is inserted into the tendon of the flexor longus
digitorum.

Nerve-Supply.—By the external plantar nerve from the first and second sacral
nerves.

Action.—By acting on the long flexor tendons, to flex the second, third, fourth,
and fifth toes, and to counteract the oblique pull of the long flexor.

The flexor accessorius, althou^rh apparently located entirely in the foot, is, nevertheless, a
crural muscle, since the tendon of the flexor lonens ditritorum, into which it is inserted, repre-
sente, as has already lieen pointed out, a portion of the plantar aponeurosis. Into this many
of the muscles of the lee were primarily inserted, and the accessorius represents the most distal
portion of the original deep sheet of the crural musculature.
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3. PoPLiTEUS (Fig. 622).

A**.^hm«ntm —The Dooliteus arises by a narrow tendon from the outer con-

***'NeA,tsuppl?'-By the internal popliteal (tibial) division of Uk .neater sciatic

nerve from the fifth lumbar and first sacral nerves

Artian —To flex the lee and rotate it mward.
, , • j

Se?.t"on.:-lon i\s p^terior surface it is covered by the plantar« and^-

\!:.« andTis crossed by the popliteal vessels and mtemal poplitea nerve.

17^7^ surface U ifl^atiL to t^capsule of the knee-joint, a bursa (b««. «.

poplitei) intervening.

1. Tibialis anticus.

2. Extensor longus digitorum

3. Peroneus tertius.

(A) THE POST-AXIAL MUSCLES.

4. Extensor longus hallucis.

5. Peroneus longus.

6. Peroneus brevis.

Tibialis Anticus (Fig. 623).

Att.^hments —The anterior tibial muscle (m. tibtolis anterior) orisfs from the

^^"^rlnd surface of the tibia and also from the interosseous membrane

anfthe^SUa. 't«fibris extend downward to a strong tendon which passes

fu I tJ^ inn^ comoartment of the anterior annular ligament and is inserted

llThe Lne^suVc^ oCe tntrnal cuneiform and the base of the first metatarsal

'^"^Nerve-Supply.-By the anterior tibial nerve from the fourth and fifth lumbar

'•"^
A^cSiTTrex the foot ; to draw up the inner border and hence invert the

^^^' Relations -The anterior tibial rests upon the lateral surface of the tibia and

r^i^r=s^£^HSiiin:^\^^
ne1^'(Fr6™T. A"^'^(b-rsubtendinea m. tibialis anterioris) inter^•enes

between ite tendon and the medial cuneiform bone.

y.H.ti<«..-Notinf:e.ue„^^^^^

2. Extensor Longus Digitorum (Fig. 623).

Attachments.-The long extensor of the toes (m. extensor dlgitonini lonRus)

<,m« from t" external condyle of the tibia, the upoer part of the fibula the n-

f^r^us membrane, the intermuscular septum. anJi the crural fsacia. Ite fibres

t^TwnwTS terminate at about the middle of the leg in a tendon which passes

CutrthTouter compartment of the anterior annular Upment and divides into four

tendons which tLs to ?be second, third, fourth, and fifth tot.,. Over the metatan«>-

Dhakngeal oin^^its digit each tendon spreads out nto a membranous expansion

wS coven the dorsum of the first phalanx and receives the insertions of the mter-

iund lumbricales, and, ' the case of the second, third, and fourth to«. tho^ o'

^extensor brevis digitor... . Distal y each membranous expansion divides into

three slips, of which .he middle one is inserted into the second phalanx and the

lateral ones into the third phalanx of its digit.
. , . . £,.. 1

Ne^e-Supply.-From the anterior tibial nerve from the fourth and fifth lum-

**'
Art*ioi.-TJeS the second, third, fourth, and fifth toes and to flex the foot.
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y\c.

Relations.—By its deep surface and medially the muscle is in relation with
the extensor longus haliucis, medially with the tibialis anticus, the anterior tibial ves-

sels and nerve, and deeply with the

deep peroneal nerve above and the
ankle-joint below. Laterally it is in

contact with the peroneus longus
above, with the peroneus tertius be-

low, and with the musculo-cutaneous
nerve, which passes downward be-

tween it and the peroneus longus
(Fig. 617).

Variationa.—Considerable variation
occurs in the arrangement of the terminal
tendons, one of the most usual departures
from the typical condition being a duplica-
tion of the tendon to one or more of the
toes, the additional tendon either passing
to the same digit as its fellow or to an
adjacent one. Occasionally a slip passes
from the innermost tendon to that of the
extensor longus halluds, and slips may
pa.ss from any of the tendons to the meta-
tarsal bones.

Tubcrtle ot tibia

Portion of deep
fascia of leg

'alf muscles

Tibialis anticus

Intermuscular,
septum attached
to fibula

Peroneus brevii

Peroneus brevis.
tt^ndun

Outer malleolns.

Extensor
brevis diKilurum,

Peroneus tertius,

tendon

Base of fifth

metatarsus

Extensor longus
digilorum

Extensor
IfHigus hallncls

Peroneus tertius

Inner malleolus

Anterior annu-
lar ligament,
vertical por-
tion

Anterior an-
nular liKament,
horizontal por-
tion

Extensor brevis
digitorum

Superficial dissection of anterior surface of right leg,
showing muscles undisturbed.

3. Peroneus Tertius (Fig. 623).

Attachments.—The peroneus
tertius arises from the lower part of

the anterior surface of the fibula and
from the interosseous membrane, the
intermuscular septum, and the crural

fascia. At about the level of the
ankle its fibres pass over into a ten-

don which continues through the
lateral compiartment of the anterior

annular ligament, together with the
tendon of the extensor longus digi-

torum, and is inserted into the base
of the fifth metatarsal bone.

Nerve-Supply.—By the ante-

rior tibial ner\e from the fourth and
fifth lumbar and first sacral nerves.

Action.
—

^To flex and evert the
foot.

Variations—^The peroneus tertius is

quite frequently atisent, and is usually more
or less closely united with the extensor
longus digitorum above. Its tendon some-
times splits into two portions, the additional
one pa.ssing either to the fifth toe or to the
fourth metatarsal.

Notwithstanding its name, which has
reference to its origin from the fibula,

the peroneus tertius has morphologically
nothing to do with the other peroneal
muscles, but is a separated portion of the
extensor longus digitorum, whose connec-
tions with the metatarsals are interesting
in this regard.

4. Extensor Longus Hallucis (Fig. 624).

Attachments.—The long or proper extensor of the great toe (m. extensor halluds
longus) arises from the inner surface of the fibula and from the interosseous membrane
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metatarso-phalangeal joint

*. .^Aa ntit into a ftietn-
it spreads out into a menv

branous expansion which

receives a tendon of the

extensor brevis digitorum

and is then continued dis-

tally to be inserted into the

first and second phalangw.

Nerve-Supply.— By

theanterior tibial nerve Irom

the fourth and fifth lumbar

and first sacral nerves.

Action.— To extend

the great toeand flexthefoot

Relations.-The ex-

tensor longus hallucis is cov-

ered in its upper part by

the tibialis anticus and the

extensor longus digitorum.

Near the ankle it crosses

oWiquely over the antenor

tibial artery and passes upon

the foot between the ten-

dons of the extensor longus

digitorum and the tibialis

anticus, internal to the ar-

teria dorsalis pedis.

Variations.—The muscle

is occasionally inserted at its

origin with the extensor longus

diptorum, and, in addition to

the connections which mav ex-

ist between its tendon and that

of the long extensor, it may also

be connected with one of the

tendons of the extensor brevis

digitorum. , .

A small muscle is some-

times to be found passing down-

ward alongside of the extensor

brevis hallucis to be inserted

into the base of the first meta-

tarsal. It may be termed the

aiduc/or longus hallucts, and

takes its origin either from the

fibula close to the origin of

the extensor longus hallucis, or

from that muscle, or from the

extensor longus digitorum or

the tibialis anticus.

What has been termed an

eviensor brevis hallucis is fre-

quently represented by a slip

{rom the extensor longus hal-

lucis, the extensor longus digi-

torum, or even from the tibialis

anticus inserting into the baseot

the first phalanx of the hallux.

Fig. 614.

Outer tuhcroc
iiy of libia

Head of fibula

Calf muKlct

Peroneot-
longus

Intermuscular
septum

Tubercle ol tibia

Call mu«cle«

Tibialis anticus

Extensor longus'
digitorum

Extensor longus
hallucis

Peroneus brevis

Petoneus tertii

Anterior annular ligament,

cut edge

Outer malleolus

Peroneus hrevis tendon

Base of fifth meutareus

Abductor minimi digiU-

M— ^'5^^^ f. i;^ii:ss?^»«°™"*
•-•

c Peroneus LoNcrs (Figs. 625. 629)-

FT,

i
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TiMd ol fibula

Tubercle al libla

xtrnpor lonini>
dijtilaruiii, cm

ibUlisuHicu*

extend obliquely downward tu a tendon which paMcs behind the outer malleotua and
then runs forward in a groove on the

Fio. 625. calcaneum, in which it is held by
fibrous bands (retinaciiia Bm. pero-

acontm). On the cuboid it again

changes its direction, passing upon
the plantar surface of the foot in a
groove upon that bone which a cov-

ered in by the long plantar liga-

ment, and then, running obliquely

across the foot, it is tHserted into the

internal cuneiform and the base of

the first metatarsal bone. In front

of the tuberosity of the cuboid the

tendon usually contains a sesamoid
cartilage.

Nerve-Supply.—By the mus-
culo-cutaneous nen-e from the fourth

and fifth lumbar and first sacral nerves.

Action.—To extend the foot and
evert the sole.

Relations.—^The peroneus lon-

gus occupies the lateral surface of the

leg (Fig. 617). It is in contact pos-

teriorly with the soleus and internally

with the extensor longus digitorum,

being separated from these muscles by
the intermuscular septa. The musculo-

cutaneous nerve passes through the

substance of the upj)er part of the mus-
cle and is continued downward between
the peroneus longus and the extensor

longus digitorum. In the foot the ten-

don of the peroneus longus is deeply

placed, restmg directly u]x>n the plan-

tar surfaces of the cuboid, the external

cuneiform, and the bases of the second

and third metatarsal bones.

Pf.ronevs Bkevis (Fig. 624).

Attachments.— The peroneus
Ijrevis lies beneath the jHironeus lon-

gus and arises from the lower pwrtion

of the lateral surface of the fibula

and from the intermuscular septa. Its

fibres join a tendon which
passes behind the external

malleolus and then dis-

tally, along with the ten-

don of the peroneus lon-

gus, beneath the fibrous

Ixinds or retinacula to be

inserted into the tuberos-

ity of the fifth metatarsal

bone.

Nerve-Supply.—By
the musculo - cutaneous

'Peroncui tongut

Intermuscular
fleptufii attached
to fibula

Tendons ol ex-

.. It'nsor longus
'] digitorum, cut

Abductor minimi digiti Flexor brevis minimi digili

Superficial dissection of right leg, antero-lateral aspect,
showing peroneal muscles.

nerve from the fourth and fifth lumbar atvd first sacral nerves.
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Km. 6j6.

Action.—To extend and evert the foot.

X\iK peroneus qutmtus.
,i;..:.^„^« «,.«! the uuintus seeim tloublful, sometimes occur*m

. m4CS;i^S.V^ll^ 'ower ^^^^^^^ -«" «»« '^'^'^^^ ^ '"^ '"•*'

osity at the cuboid.

THE MU.SCLES OF THE FOOT.

TK. nUnt«r fascia or aooneuroaia ( Fik. 626) is a dense sheet of connective

tissue'^lyinl'L^ll.UPy
^^^^^ the skin of\he plantar surface of the foot and

covering the pre-axial mus-

cles. It is attached behind

to the tuberosity of the cal-

caneum, and extends di»-

tally in a fan-like manner to

be attached by five processes

to the skin over the meta-

tarso-phalangeal joints of

the digits. The aponeuro-

sis is much thicker in its

middle portion than at the

sides, where it is continued

dorsally over the sides of

the foot to become continu-

ous withthe fasciaof the dor-

sum of the foot and with the

crural fascia. Between its

cutaneous insertions trans-

verse bands of fibres stretch

across to form the sitper-

ficial transverse ntetatarsal

ligament (fasciculi trans-

versi ) ; from its deep sur-

face strong sheets are given

off which pass to the sheaths

of the flexor tendons. Ex-

pansions are also given off

from its deep surface which

invest the flexor brevis digi-

torum and, on either side,

the abductor hallucis and

abductor minimi digiti.

Between the aponeu-

rosis and the integument

over the inferior surface of

the tuberosity of the calca-

neum a bursa (bursa subcu-

tanea calcanea) isconstantiy

Planur lasck*.

central portioii

'0< ciilcit, iniKr tubtrcli

ralcaiiro-nit'launul
Mxiiinent

PtanUr latcit,

outer lateral

fMirtion

PtanUr (ascia.

slip (or ureal toe

Flexor liinnus

hallucis tendon

Sujierlicial

trannverse met-
ataraal linamcnt

Plantar fancia,

iliKital slips

Superficial .lissection of sole o« right toot (suhjecl lyinR
supernci.

^^ ^^^^^ .howinR plantar (ascia.
present.

the fL'r is *'c'^er:Strthe fascia dorsalis pedis, a rather thin sheet continuous with

the cmral fascia above. It covers the long extensor tendons.

(«) THE PRE-AXIAL MUSCLES.

I iUe the ore-axial muscles of the hand, those of the foot may be regarded as

deriv^ from fi've 'primary layers, which have undergone a considerable amount of

modification, including some fusion.
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(m) Thk Mvklbs or the Fiut Lavbb.

1. Flexor brevis diKitorum. y Abductor halluda.

2. Flexor brevis htuluds. 4. Abductor minimi digitL

I. Flexor Brkvh Dioitorvm (Fig. 627).

Attachments.—The short flexor of the toes (. flexor digltonia brcrls) aruet

from the inner process of the calcaneal tuberosity and from the plantar aponeurosis.

It extends dktally, beneath the aponeurosis, as a thick quadrangular muscle, the

fibres of which arc collected

Fiu. 6a7. over the meUtarsal bones

into four tendons which pass

to the second, third, fourth,

and fifth toes. Over the

first phalanx of the toe each

tendon divides into two ter-

Oicaidt—^^nb— 'W^i minal slips, between which

the corresponding tendon of

the flexor longus digitorum

passes and which are in-

set ted into the second pha-

lanx.

Nerve-Supply.— By
the internal plantar nerve

_—,^^-^^^^—,^^^ fro™ tl>«: fourth and fifth

AMnetor hailiicli H^^^^^^Ht^HH lumbar and first sacral

nerves.

Action.—To flex the

second, third, fourth, and
'"'»»'>'»»'•.. fifth toes.
minimi di(tti

Flexor brevta
dlcllonim

Flexor brevis
halluci*

Flexor lonziu
hallucii tendon

Abductor
minimi digiti

Flexor tonnns
diffltonim ten-
dons

Flexor brevis
digitorum ten-
dons

Flexor tendons
inshesth

Flex. brev. digi-
torum tendon

.Flexor longus digitorum
tendon

Superficisl muscles of sole of right foot.

Variations.—The most fre-

auent variation in this muscle is

ie absence of the tendon to

the fifth toe, an absence which
occurs in somewhat over ai per
cent, of cases examined. Some-
times the tendon is replaced by
a slip or muscle which arises

from the tendon of the flexor

longus digitorum.
The flexor brevis repre-

sents the middle portion of the

superficial flexor layer, and cor-

responds, accordingly, to the

terminal portions of the ten-

dons of tne flexor sublimis of

the hand. Its origin is primarily

from the plantar aponeurosis,

and hence the occasional origin

of the portion for the fifth toe

becomes intelligible, since the

tendon of the flexor longus is

a differentiation of the deeper
layer of the aponeurosb.

2. Flexor Brevis Hallucis (Fig. 628).

Attachments.—The short flexor of the great toe (m. flexor halliids breyis)

arises from the plantar surface of the internal cuneiform bone and the adjacent liga-

mentous structiires. Its fibres pass distally to a tendon which contains a sesamoid

bone, and is inserted into the inner surface of the base of the first phalanx of the

great toe.

Nerve-Supply.—By the internal plantar nerve from the fourth lumbar nerve.

Action.—To flex the great toe.
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V«taii««.-Th. fcwr b«vl. hallud. to lf«l««Uy »"Cta»ul, lu-d with Ih. •bd.clor

!<TS?miHE-l« ionninK what hM be«n lenwed an ^^"Mi *«•*".

SII^U l^nirc«i.^Sion wItA th« mteroMei (page «^).

Fio. 6j8.

O* c»lcii, limtf luhwxto

Abductor hallucl*,

calcaneal origm

Internal annalar llfament'

Fteaor brrvit dlgitorum, origin

FInor lonfus halloclt Imdo"'

Tiblall* porticiu l«i'

Ftezor lonfua digi'.orum tentl

Abductor hallacti, |i«rt d origin

Ahdactor hallucli, cut'

rint phinur Interoateua.

Flexor brcvit hallud*

Lumbrlcalat

FIcsor loagas hallad* itados

rieaor brevli dlgitorom

Ftesor longot digitomm

cakta, oMtrlnbtrcl*

Abductor nlnimi dlgitl, origin

Long plantar ligaaMM

Pnoneut longui tendon

Abductor minimi dlgitl. occaalon^

inacnioa (Abductor oaaia meUUni
qulali)

.Fleior acceaaoriut

.Tubercle o( tith meuurma
i'leior brevi* minimi digl'i,

liart o< Hi origin

FlKor kmgM dlgitorum

Flexor brcvit minimi dlgitl

Abductor minimi dlgM.
Inicrtlan

Flexor longut dlgilorum
tenclaa*

Flexor brevia digitomm
tendon*, cut

Long «Ki .ccc»ory «e.o.. of right lole, expoaed by removal ol auperflcial my«l-.

3. Abductor Hallucis (Fig. 627).

Attachinent8.-The abductor hallucis extends along the inner bordei: of the

foot.«S™om the inner tubercle and surface of £« -'-"^^-fj^i TnTo t£:
plantar aponeurosis and being inserted, along with the flexor brevis haJluas. into

bner side of the base of the first phalanx of the great toe.

Nerve-Supply.—By the internal plantar nerve from the fourth andmm iun»«

and first sacral nerves.

Action.—To abduct and flex the hallux.
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Abuuctur Minimi Dioiti (Fig.

AtUehmtntt.—1*he abiluctor o( the little toe (
617).

btfKtor 4lgM vrfati) is

itiMted along th«> outiY border of the foot. It mritet from the under Mulace of the
calcaneum and from the plantar aponeuroau, and extend* diatally and laterally to be
interted partly into the tuberoaity ol the filth metatarul bone and partly into the
lateral aide of the baae of the firat phalanx of the little toe.

NtrvC'Supply.—By the external plantar nerve fron the firat and second
acral nerve*.

Action.—To abduct and flex the little toe.

Variations.—A portion <>( the abductor diiciti quinti frequently leparates from the rest o<
the muscle lu furrn a fwuform belly which has been termed (he atJurior otni mtUhirsi fuimti.
It arise* frtNn Uic lateral part of the inferior surface ol the os cakis snd Is inserted, either inde-
pendently or in cummiin with the abductor, into the tuberosity ol the fifth meutarsal.

(M) Thi Muactn or thi Sbcono LAvaa.

I. LUMBRICALKS (Fig. 638).

Attachments.—^The lumbricalea are lour spindle-shaped muscles which mrist

from the adjacent borders -if the tendons of the flexor longus digitorum and from the

inner border of its first te. don. They pass distally to the inner surfaces of the first

phalanges of the second, third, fourth, and filth digits, where the^ are inurUd into the

membranous expansions ol the tendons ol the extensor longus digitorum.

Nerve-Supply.—The first or first and second muscles, counting from the tibial

side, are 9uppli«l by the internal plantar nerve ; the remaining three or two are sup-

plied from the external plantar from the fourth and fifth lumbar and first sacral nerves.

Action.—^To flex and draw medially the second, third, fourth, and fifth toes.

Variations—Absence of one or other ol the lumbricales has been noted, the fourth and third

hfine those most frequently lacking ; these same muscles are frequently bifid at tlieir insertions.

Sniall bursa may intervene between the tendons and the firat phalangM.
The signilicance of the lumbricales is similar to that of the corresponding muscles of the

hand. They arise primarily from the deeper layera trf the plantar aponeurosis, and when these
t'.'fftfrentiate into the tendons of the flexor longus digitorum they come to arise from those
structures.

(ee) The Musclis of the Thieo Lavex.

I. Adductor Hallucis (Fig. 639).

Attachments.—^The adductor hallucis consists of two portions, often described

a.s two distinct muscles, united only at their insertions. The oblique portion (caput

obliqnum), or adductor obliquus, arises from the bases of the second, third, and
fourth metatarsals and from the long r'^ntar ligament and passes distally and inward

along the interval between the first and second metatarsals, its fibres converging to a

strong tendon which unites with that of xYic transverse portion (caput traosversun ) , or

adductor transversus. This extends almost transversely, under cover of the three

medial tendons of the long and short flexors and the lumbricales, over the heads of

the fourth, third, and second metatarsals. It arises from the capsules ol the four

lateral metatarso-phalangeal joints and passes medially to join the tendon ol the

oblique portion. The common tendon so formed unites with the tendon of the first

Clantar interosseous and is inserted into the sesamoid bone of that tendon and into the

iteral surface of the base of the first phalanx' of the great toe.

Nerve-Supply.—By the deep branch of the external plantar nerve from the

fifth lumbar and first and second sacral nerves.

Action.—^To flex and adduct the hallux.

Variations—Some variation occura in the extent of the origin of both portions of the
adductor hallucis. The oMique portion may be limited to the long planur li^amem, or may
receive an accessory slip from the shaft of the second metatarsal, while the origin of the trans-

verse portion from the mth metatarso-phalangeal jonit may be lacking.

It is to be noted that in the fcctus the two pnrtions of the adductor are not separated by a
wide interval as in the adult, but lie in contact with each other.
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A—.~»^ -* .yrt?S'«!nrt32S «:'^"s.'°^.'SSiK
;s;ys.*;iaS;!'2su*«.

fio. 619.

Ot caUH*, laMT tutMnlr

rWwH bfrvta ditllM""'-

ritinr lonitu lulluch Irmlon

Fl«>ur lonfu* iHxHofum kihI'mi

iritior uoMutliu, Innrr hMil

TiblalU poMlciu IciHton

Abductor halliKii. cut

FIcxi'r brevin hallm i'<

Fltit planur liil»rui««u»

Adductor hallucU, ublique portion

Tendon o( Itiiiar lunfu>
diKltorum

Tcndim o( (le«ui brevi»

dlgilurum

Flexor lon(ui lullucii tcnJun

«Juc»lct»,o(mrl»b«clt

Ahductuc mtnlml dlfttl

Fteuor «rc»««orlui. oultr bmd
I'crumru* lon(Uii tradon

l>hinl»r liinmcnl

Abductor o«it» m«t«t»i«< MutM'
,,

(pail ul ubdiKliir minimi di||lll)

Ttn>lnn o« ii»ron«u» I.mhu«

Ini

F'Miot br«vi> minimi di(lli

Abdurlor minimi digili

Adiluct'it hilluris,

lrmn»ver»e [wrtion

iu«« diiMCtion of to\t o( right loot, showing ihort «e«or»
Irtep

<«{««^,^7i'„,e ,0^ ,„d .dduclor mu«.l«.

(tU) ThB MfSCLES OF TH« FOUllTH AND FiFTH LAYBRS.

I Interossei plantares. 2. Interowei dorsales.

3. Flexor brevis minimi digiti.

Lllrge'wKeveS,!^ structure termed the flexor brevts m.n.m. d.g.t..

Interossei Plantares (Fig. 630).

Att-chments.-The plantar interossei are four spindle-shaped muscle,^ The
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lU
!>.'

hallucis, from the inner cuneiform bones and the adjacent ligamentous structures.

It extends distally along the lateral surface of the first metatarsal bone and passes
over into a strong tendon, which contains a sesamoid bone, and is inserted into the

outer surface of the base of the first phalanx of the great toe, along './ith the
adductor hallucis.

The remaining three muscles are much smaller and arise in succession from the
medial surfaces of the third, fourth, and fifth metatarsals, and, passing distally, are

inserted by slender ten-
Fio. 630. dons into the membranous

expansions of the long ex-

tensor tendonsof the third,

fourth, and fifth toes, on
the medial sides of their

first phalanges.

Nerve-Supply.—By
the external plantar nerve
from the first and second
sacral nerves.

Action.—To flex the

first, third, fourth, and fifth

toes and to draw the last

three medially.

Insertion of
peroneus longtis

Insertion of
tibialis amicus

Long plantar ligament

roneous bievis
tendon

'eroneua longus
tendon

Ccial fibres

„ plantar lig.

Tubercle of fifth

metatarsus

Flexor brevis
minimi digiti,
stump

Adductor,
obliquus hallucis

Variations.—As above
stated, the first plantar inter-

osseus is usually described as
a second head of the flexor
brevis hallucis. It is some-
times more or less insepara-
ble from the oblique ptortion

of the adductor hallucis.

2. Interossei Dorsales
(Figs. 623, 630).

Attachments.—The
dorsal interossei are also

four in number. They
arise from the adjacent

sides of each pair of met-
atarsals and pass distally

in the interspaces between
these bones. The fibres

of each muscle converge
to a narrow tendon which
is inserted into the mem-
branous expansions of the

extensor tendons over the

first phalanges of the sec-

ond, third, and fourth toes.

The first and second mus-
cles insert into the opposite sides of the second toe and the third and fourth into the
lateral sides of the third and fourth toes.

Nerve-Supply.—By the external plantar nerve from the first and second sacral

nerves.

Action.—To flex the second, third, and fourth toes ; the first also draws the
second toe medially and the rest the second, third, and fourth toes laterally.

3. Flexor Brevis Minimi Digiti (Fig. 629).

Attachments.—The short flexor of the little toe (m. flexor dii^ti quinti brevis),

which really represents a fifth plantar interosseus, arises from the base of the fifth

Tendonsof flex-,

or brevis hallucis
and first plantar
interosseus re-
flected, with ab-
ductor and ad-
ductor tendons,
ffhowinf; the two
sesamoid bones

Deep dissection of sole ul . ,at foot, showing interosseous muscles.
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nerve.
Action.—To flex the fifth toe and draw it lateralward.

the ^ponens quititi digiti.

(b) THE POST-AXIAL MUSCLES.

1. Extensor Brevis Digitorum (Fig. 624).

A«-^hment« —The short extensor of the toes (m. extensor dlRitorum brevis)

ph.l.» ol Ae p«.t^to..^^
.ha anterior .M nerv. l»m .he lounh and lifth lumta,

'"'' SS^rTe^end and d™« U.erfy .he fi«, ^»d, .hird. and tainh tte^

extensor brevii haUucis.

PRACTICAL CONSIDERATIONS: MUSCLES AND FASCIA

OF THE LEG. ANKLE, AND FOOT.

, Thf. Leff —The skin over the leg is everywhere more adherent to the un-

Ltn^rrS'elllet^li^hM.J o, uL„don. sn^*ia, u,=e..»n.

" Th.i:?'£^'HTnS'^Sr^^™t.. thead and inner »d a„,^

or of suppuradon The [«~ne^
'^^'^^^^^^J, "^'it^.V. «alU .».ic».

The anterior compartment the muscles are ™**^ ^
^^^^^^^ i„ the posterior

£S„S'r=e"a:^tl^i^;lSSf.hf^S-erSnge o, n,odo.

'"^rdSerr-W^.''rn'dX"lh~i invo,vin„.h,« region., or

in some operations, as amputation of the le^.
between the tibialis amicus

The septum, antenorly, «» ^he upper thrdo^^^^
''g?;.irnoTndSion of its pres-

and extensor longus digitorum, is ot \anaMe aensu>, g.vr>
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Fig. 631.

s>.;'

ifi

ence on either the skin or fascial surface, and although described as a guide to the

anterior tibial artery if. v.), is untrustworthy on account jf the difficulty of recog-
nizing it (Treves).

Posteriorly the deep layer of fascia that holds down the deep muscles to the
tibia and fibula and runs transversely beneath the soleu^ and gastrocnemius, is weaker

above, where it is covirjd and reinforced by the latter

muscles, and stronger below, where it loses their sup-

f>ort. It is continued downward and separates the

tendo Achillis from the deef>er structures. In ap-

proaching the vessels behind the malleolus, one finds,

therefore, two layers of deep fascia.

Growths originating in the head of the tibia or
occupying the interosseous s[)ace are much influenced

by the resistance of the deep fascia, which, as is the

case with the fascia lata, may for a time determine
their shape and direction and alter their surface ap-

pearance and their apparent density.

Cellulitis and abscess are for a while confined

beneath the fascia, but, like the coloring matter of

the blood after fracture, may soon find their way to

the surface by following the vessels that perforate it.

Some fibres of the gastrocnemius or, more fre--

quently, the tendo Achillis at its weakest point, on a

level with the internal malleolus, may be ruptured
during strong effort, as in raising the body on the

toes while bearing a weight. Sometimes, however,
this accident follows comparatively trifling exertion.

2. The Ankle and Foot.—The skin around
the ankle and ufjon the dorsum of the foot is thin

and lax. The absence of a fatty or muscular layer

between it and the subjacent bones and the distance

of the region from the centre of circulation make
gangrene from relatively slight contusion, or from the

pressure of splints or dressings, more common here
than elsewhere.

Over the sole, especially at those places which
normally bear the weight of the body,—the heel, the

ball of the great toe, the line of the heads of the metatarsal bones (page 452), and
the outer side of the foot,—the skin is much denser. It often contains callosities

which cause pain by pressure and are usually the result of friction between the sole

and an ill-fitting shoe. Its close connection with the underlying plantar fascia is

similar to that between the skin of the palm and the palmar fascia, and between the
skin of the scalp and the occipito-frontalis aponeurosis, in all of which regions the
integument is exceptionally thick and dense, and in the former two hairless (page
491 ). Under the heel the thick skin and the pad of subcutaneous fascia contaming
fat are especially valuable in lessening the force of falls upon that part of the foot,

where there is no clastic arch composed of a number of bones and joints to take up
and distribute the force, as do both the transverse arch and the anterior pillar of

the main arch (page 436). This tissue, vertical and scanty in the sole, is loose and
abundant on the dorsum and around the tendo Achillis, in which latter region it

contains some fat. Its laxity over the dorsum, while it somewhat protects the instep

from the effects of direct violence, adds greatly to the ease with which swelling or
oedema may occur in cellulitis or, on account of the dependent position of the part

and its remoteness from the heart, in anasarca.

The deep fascia at the ankle is thickened on the dorsum and sides to form the
annular ligaments, the chief function of which is to hold in place the tendons that
move the foot and toes. Anteriorly this is done by two bands, beneath the upper of

which the tendon of the tibialis anticus runs, while the lower covers in the tendon of

the same muscle and those of the extensor proprius pollicis and of the extensor com-

Dissection of fracture of left tibia,

showttiK effect of muscular
action on fragments.
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between the heel and the ?"'^™'^
™f\Te tib^ilb Scus run beneath thelnternal

licis. the flexor longus d.gitorum.
^^j';^j,iXl,^Jnd"t„7he closest proximity to

its groove behmd the «'""^»
""."^^.^t favo'ed by C)^^ >-"Ktl> and slender-

latter to its anterior face Th.sdslocat.on is *^«^^ ^^ j
^

^^i,,, ^ runs ; (r) the

ness of the tendon; (*) the ^l^^'^J"^^ °\J,„a,^;,^u,ar ligan.ent that covers the

relative weakness of the single sl.p
°^f .^. ^.^'.^'"•''

^"e 4^ the lower third of the

tendon: (rf) the fact that .t «=hang« f^ ^^ ^""^^^^^^^^^ the cuboid.

^et^wtrihT^ie'riifctS^

'^''"'^iSion to disease of the tarsal bon«sh<^d be ren^V^r^^^

:450)

The.r relation to a.sease 01 i..c "'^'ri"" ;,,:„„ :„ the earlv stages is son

infection or suppuration beneath .t Of tst^^^^^^

one is --hthestrong«t^ W. hthe n^^^^^^^^^^^

,^„^ ,he abductor minimi

ders into the sole and separate the
"f^o'^^^f^;? internallv it makes a compartment

digiti externally and from the abductor ^al ""s in^^ernally it m^ F^^
^^

thl floor of which is rarely penetrated by
^^f^^^^^ ^^^P^lantar fascia may pass

abscess beginmng in the m.d-r^.on of the sol b.n^^^^
Tnterosseous spaces, or

ffLcr^ry^J:nrlt?of tfo V^^£:::^^^ by a nLow neck, «....

- ^f4"£eS;»Sch an abs--throu«^^^^^^^^^^^

are anarogous to the thenar.
'^yP«^'^Tin''maiSTng ^^^^ ««

'"-

traction of the plantar «-c«. -fu^h^f „TeSthat^rch.Toften associated with

foot, as a string would that of .te f^'
""™

^^^ of tl.e common causes of a

the different
^^^^^f''P--,,\l„'^ Sngatbn of the plantar fascia favors depres-

t:TSe-^o:^t7cK aShenrco^ntribuL to the development of the cond.t.on

^^°-:Z:;^:l'^'^'^:cCZ'\t£i:£:l^ «- have already been sufficiently

d',jcribed (pages 436, 447).
,^nnir«l which are grouped under the

pressure from the fibular s.de ot tneiegs
soles—instead of the tops—of the

latter in the position of extreme ^f«"J^ ''^
*Jf. f'^^^ ' Vhis is the commonest

feet against the uterine
^f

%( Berg) does not tak^eplace^^
^^^^ ^^ ^^

tioS l^SJo^^tt aSSion Tnd^^^ion of the foot.-,... chiefly of

I
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the extensor longus digitorum and the peronei. The muscles that draw up the heel,

—the gastrocnemius and soleus,—the muscles that elevate the inner border of the
foot and adduct it,—the tibalis anticus and posticus and the flexor longus digitorum,

—are not resisted ; or, if the case is congenital, are assisted by the position of the

foot, which is therefore found with {a) the heel elevated
; (d) the inner edge of the

sole drawn upward ; (f) its axis turned inward ; (rf) the sole shortened, partly

through contraction of the plantar fascia.

In marked cases the calcaneum will be almost vertical, as will the astragalus,

which will also be rotated forward so that its head may have two articular facets, one
of them projecting on the dorsum; the scaphoid is atrophied arH is close to the

inner malleolus; the cuneiform bones accompany it, and the a id becomes the

chief point of support of the weight of the body.

Correspondmg changes occur in the metatarsal bones and phalanges, which may
be at right angles to the line of the inner side of the leg.

Pure talipes varus, in which the elevation of the heel is absent, is very rare. The
other varieties of club-foot are seldom congenital.

2. Talipes Valgus.—The foot is abducted and the outer border elevated by the

peronei, the inner side being corresjxjndingly depressed and the arch of the foot

flattened out.

3. Talipes Equinus.—The heel is drawn up by the gastrocnemius and soleus
;

the patient walks on the balls of the toes ; the os calcis and the astragalus are

changed in position as in equino-varus. The astragalo-scaphoid and calcaneo-

cuboid joints are much flexed, so that the scaphoid may even be in contact with the

OS calcis.

4. Talipes Calcaneus.—The extensor longus digitorum and the extensor pro-

prius poUicis raise the toes and with them the foot, so that the anterior portion of the

OS calcis is elevated and the astragalus is rotated backward until its articular sur-

face points in that direction. The patient walks on the heel.

Flat-foot results from weakness or relaxation of plantar muscles, ^cise, and
ligaments, especially the inferior calcaneo-scaphoid (page 445). When, in persons

who stand much of their time, or in those with defective ankles originally, this liga-

ment yields, the head of the astragalus is carried downward and inward by the bwly
weight, which, owing to the width of the pelvis, the obliquity of the femur, and the

cur\e of the tibia, is transmitted to the astragalus somewhat from without inward.

This is associated with abduction of the foot, resisted by the internal lateral and
calcaneo-astragaloid ligaments. This sinking of the astragalus and increased promi-

nence of the internal malleolus may be seen in many normal feet when the weight of

the body is thrown on one foot (page 449). In well-marked cases of flat-foot the

tibialis posticus fails to resist this change effectually, the peronei add to the abduction

or shortening, the arch of the sole of the foot entirely disappears or may even become
a rounded downward curve, the deltoid ligament stretches, aj do the long and short

plantar ligaments, and the head of the astragalus, the scaphoid tubercle, and the

sustentaculum tali (page 449) become unduly prominent and may be the main points

of support.

Two bursae about the foot are of enough importance to demand attention.

The retrocalcaneal bursa lies between the os calcis and the tendo Achillis, the

depressions at the sides of which are effaced when the bursa is distended. The cor-

responding obliteration of the anterior depressions just beneath the malleoli (page

451), which occurs in ankle-joint disease, does not take place. Flexion or extension

of the foot or contraction of the calf muscles is painful.

Bunions.—There may be normally a bursa over the metatarso-phalangeal joint

of the great toe, or an "adventitious" bursa—formed by dilatation of lymph-spaces,

condensation of connective tissue, and localized effusion—may develop there, as a

result of pressure and friction from badly fitting shoes. The great toe is forced out-

ward, the internal lateral ligament of the articulation is elongated, the joint is made
unduly prominent, the head of the first metatarsal bone sometimes enlarges, and the

cartilage over its inner surface not uncommonly atrophies and disappears, leaving a

communication between the bursal sac and the synovial cavity of the joint. Flat-

foot and Jill degrees of valgus tend to produce a similar condition by exposing the
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inner border of the foot-and thus the first metatarso-phalangeal joint-to exc.^sive

P'^^Adventitious burss are found over the external malleolu*.-" tailor's bur*,
••-

over ufecS in equino-varus. and at other points exposed to pressure m the

different forms of club-foot.

SURFACE LANDMARKS OF THE LOWER EXTREMITY.

, The Buttocks and Hip.-The iliac furrow diagc 349 ) indicatinR the line

of the cT«f o? the°!iium with the external oblique above and the gluteus medm,

below, passes forward to the anterior
. ' • II., ««nr<s f\r IfkCQ

-Crot oJ HiBm

Gluteus
medius

superior spine, and is more or less Fio. 63a.

effaced posteriorly where the crest is

covered by the flat tendon of the erec-

tor spinae. The posterior superior

spine is always indicated by a surface

depression.

In women the continuous layer ot

fat passing from the loin to the but-

tock blends the surface forms of these

regions into one uniform curve (Thom-

son), and there is no such marked deh-

nition of them as is seen in the male.

The rounded prominence of the

buttock (Fig. 632) is due pa^ly to

subcutaneous fat, partly to the thick

muscular mass of the gluteus maximus,

especially developed in man by reason

of his assumption of the upright po-

sition. It is more prominent posten-

oriy, becomes flattened as it passes

outward, and ends in a distinct de-

pression (Fig. 632) at the tendinous

insertion of that muscle just behind

and below the greater trochanter. Al-

though the trochanter is on a plane

external to that of the iliac crest, the

hollow between it and the ilium is so

obliterated by the gluteus medius and

minimus muscles th?' 't ordinarily does

not appt^.r as a prominence.

Its upper border level with the

centre of the acet. n—is indisti.ic

on account of the presence of the glu-

teus medius tendon which passes over

it to be inserted into the outer surface

of the trochanter.

In front the muscular eminences

where the region of the buttock passes

into that of the hip are due to the glu-

teus medius above and more anterioriy

to the tensor facia latse (Fig. 632),

which shows as a broad elevation

just behind a vertical line drawn
foreoart of the iliac crest.

Pcroiieus

brevis Extensor longus digilorum

Extensor
brevis

digitorum

Lateral surface of right leK-showinK

modeUing on living subject.
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tuberosity of the ischium, runs horizontally outward, and crosses the middle of the
lower edge of the gluteus maximus, part of which—the inner—is therefore above it

and part—^the outer—below it. In flexion of the hip the gluteus maximus is flattened
and the skin stretched over it, and hence this fold is more or less completely effaced.
As flexion is an almost constant early symptom of hip-joint disease (page 381), and
is usually associated with atrophy of the muscles moving the joint, the obliteration of
the gluteo-femoral crease, characteristic of this disease, can readily be understood.

In women, on account of the thickness of the supragluteal layer of fat, the gluteo-
femoral crease is longer and deeper than in men.

The various bony points of this region have been described (pages 345, 349), as
have the different hncs and measurements employed in the diagnosis of fractures of
the neck of the femur and of dislocation (pages 362, 364, 367).

2. The Thigh.—(a) Anterior crura/ region. The hip passes insensibly in

front and below into the region of the thigh. The inguinal furrow, a valuable land-
mark, separates the suriace of the abdomen from that of the thigh (page 1774). It

indicates the line of Poupart's ligament, which may be felt, in the absence of much
subcutaneous fat, from the iliac .spine to the pubic spine, more easily over its inner
half, and still more easily if the thigh is in extension, abduction, and outward rotation.

The ligament is relaxed by flexion, adduction, and inward rotation of the thigh,
and with it, to some extent, the deep fasciae of the thigh and abdomen ; therefore
that ix)sition is the one most favorable to reduction of either inguinal or femoral
hernia by taxis (jjages 1770, 1774).

Below this a second furrow—" Holden s line"—is sometimes seen with the thi jh

in slight flexion, beginning at the scroto-femoral angle and becoming less distinct > ntil

it is lost at or over the supratrochaiiteric space. It runs across the front of the cap-
sule of the hip-joint and is lost in the prc'sence of synovitis of that joint. It is often
indistinct, and in some subjects cannot be made out at all (Treves).

On the line of this furrow, and just external to a vertical line drawn through the
middle of Pouiwrt's ligament, the head of the femur can sometimes be made palpable
by extension and rotation of the thigh, but this is rarely possible in fat or muscular
persons.

The dei)ression or flattening of .Scarpa's triangle (page 639) can usually be seen.
The tendon of origin of the adductor longus—made prominent by abduction—and
the upper portion of the sartorius, emphasized by flexion and outward rotation of the
thigh with the knee bent, mark its inner and outer borders respectively. The sar-
torius, continued downward, becomes flattened and is lost in the rounded fulness on
the inner side of the knee. Just internal to a line bisecting the triangle the femoral
artery may be felt and its pulsations sometimes seen. A \ery trifling depression is

occasionally present near the inner angle at the base of the triangle, and then indi-

cates the position of the saphenous opening ({Kige 635 ), the centre of which is from
one to one and a half inches lielow and the same di.stance external to the pubic spine,
which is on a transverse line drawn through the upjier margin of the greater trochan-
ter. From the apex of the triangle the shallow groove, extending towards the inner
side of the knee, marks the course ,.f the sartorius and the interval between the quad-
riceps extensor and the adductors. To the outer side of the triangle the rectus can be
seen, showing below the anterior superior spine in the interval between the sartorius
and the tensor fascia lata : it nms down the front of the thigh, giving it its convex
fulness, and narrowing to its ending in the flattened quadriceps tendon, the edges of
which stand out when the leg is strongly extended on the thigh. The obliteration
of Scarpa's triangle, in full extension of the thigh, is due to the thrusting forward
of the overlying tissues by the neck and the upper er of the shaft of the femur.

To the inner side of Scarpa's triangle, below and posteriorly to the adductor
longus, the other adductors and the gracilis give the rounded outline to the inner side
of the upper thigh. Near the knee, when the leg is flexed, the tendon of insertion of
the adductor magnus can be plainly felt between the .sartorius and vastus intemus.
The latter muscle stands out along the lower half of the thish and is still more promi-
nent near the knee, where it becomes superficial between the rectus and the sartorius.

On the outer side the vastus extemus gives the thigh its broad, slightly convex
surface, down the centre of which there is sometimes a slight vertical groove indi-
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of the femur to the surface. Elsewhere it is -- -

usually so covered by muscular masses that

it is not to be felt, even indistmctly. The

corresponding internal septum- betw«|en the

vastus internus and the ailductors and jK-cti-

neus—pnxluces no surface marking.

(*) Posterior crural region. The ham-

strings, descending from beneath the lower

edge of the gluteus maximus, cannot at hrst

be separately identified. Lower, a very slight

depression may mark the interval lietween

the semimembranosus and the semitendmo-

sus, and the biceps tendon becomes a salient

rounded cord.
.

When the limbs are straight with the

knees together there should be but a slight

interval between the thighs, and that only

where the sartorius muscles curve back to

lie along the inner surface of the limb. In

women, owing to the greater quantity of sub-

cutaneous fat. the thighs may be in contact

all the way down (Thomson).

"5 The Knee.—On the anterior sur-

face the qua.iriceps tendon and the ligamen-

tum patella ire made more prominent by

strong extension of the leg, and on each side

of the ligament the little eminence made by the

protrusion of the soft subpatellar fat becomes

visible. The angle made by the axes of the

tendon and ligament should be noted (page

'*'

The oudine of the patella is easily felt

and can usually be seen. Above it is a slight

depression. At its sides are two concavities

—the inner of which is a little more marked,

as the inner border of the patella is the

more prominent—which in fat persons may

disappear, as they do, together with the su-

prapatellar depression, in synovitis of the

kne^joint (page 413)- Both anteriorly and

laterally the landmarks have been sufficiently

described (pages 367, 3?o).
. . „

Posteriorly the popliteal space—the ham

—is slightly convex during extension of the

leg and deeply concave when it is flexed.

The boundaries, the relations of the fam-
, ^ ^^n^on internally

verging fleshy beUie^of the
g^^^^^ (P»«e 39o} and fibula (page

3o.)^ha^'Ln d'-S.%t^^n these ^"^ the ^ejly o* th-b.al^^^^^^^^

distinct prominence, to the fibular s.^ of wluch..^^^
^^^,^

rSru^rr^etnrorbuTgjVoSSonK L. and of the toes (exten-

Anurcy,w>\<.m sur(.ice of riRhl leg showing

modclliiiK un llvinR subject.
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sion) they can be made to stand out with the tendon of the extensor proprius hallucis

between them ; to the outer side of the extensor lon(|;us digitorum tendon a slight

groove indicates the interval between that muscle and the peroneus tertius. The
latter—as a muscle peculiar to man and probably developing as a result of his assump-
tion of the erect posture—is not invariably present. Above, between the extensor
longus digitorum and the soleus, the peroneus longus makes a longitudinal elevation

shading ofl below—where the fleshy hbres become tendinous—into the flatter pero-
neus brevis.

Posteriorly the swell of the calf is formed by the gastrocnemius, and its surface

markings are due to the peculiar arrangement of the fleshy and tendinous portions of

that muscle. When the calf muscles are in action, as in standing on the toes, it will

be seen that the inner head is the larger and descends soniewhat lower than the outer

head ; and the lateral borders of the soleus will be seen coming to the surface beyond
the lower part of the gastrocnemius and the tendo Achillis and showing as curved
eminences, of which the outer is the longer.

5. The Ankle and Foot.—The bony landmarks have been described (pages

390, 396, 437, 449, 453).
At the front of the ankle the extensor tendons are easily recognized. The

largest and most internal is that of the tibialis anticus ; then, in order, the extensor

proprius hallucis, extensor longus digitorum, and—when present—the peroneus ter-

tius. Beneath the tendons of the long extensor and just below the external mal-

leolus, the fleshy belly of the short extensor of the toes, filling the space between the

OS calcis and astragalus, can easily be felt as a soft swelling over the outer part of the

tarsal region, and is distinctly visible when in action. On either side of the tendi-

nous elevation, on a level with the line of the ankle-joint and in front of each

malleolus, is a little depression. This i.s effaced when the capsule is distended

by effusion (page 451). The two fleshy masses on the inner and outer border of

the foot are due respectively to the abductor and flexor brevis hallucis and the ab-

ductor and flexor brevis minimi digiti. The dorsal interossei project upward slightly

between the metatarsal bones. The lines on the dorsum of the foot corresponding

to the various joints have been described (page 453).
Behind the ankle and at the sides of the tendo Achillis—between it and the pos-

terior surfaces of the malleoli—are two concavities, of which the outer is the deeper.

In it the tendons of the peroneus longus and brevis may be felt, the latter the nearer

to the fibula. In t!ie inner concavity lie, in order from the malleolus backward, the

tendons of the tibialis posticus, the flexor longus digitorum, and the flexor longus

poUicis.

On the sole of the foot the abductors of the great and little toes show somewhat
on the surface, but the chief outlines are determined by the arch of the foot, the

strong plantar fascia, and the thick integument The digital creases have but little

practical value.

As the foot, taken as a whole, acts as a lever, and as the calf muscles are

attached to the heel,—the short end of such a lever,—it follows that the develop-

ment of these muscles will stand in some relation to the length or projection of the

heel. As a short lever will require the application of a greater force to produce

the same result than will a long lever, we find the most marked muscular develop-

ment of the calf associated with a short foot and a short heel, while a long foot and
a long heel are the usual concomitants of a poorly developed calf (Thomson). The
athletic feats of some runners with poorly developed calves may sometimes be

explained by observing the unusual length and projection of the heel.

m



THE VASCULAR SYSTEM.
The vascular system is composed of the organs immedUlely concerned in the

circulation throughout the body ohhe fluids whic^ convey to the tissues Je nutritive

sutetances and oxygen necessary for their metabolism and carry from them to the

excretory organs the waste products formed during metabolism.

The system is usually regarded as being composed of two portions, the one con-

sisting of C^s in which cTrculates the red fluldwhich we term blood while he

oZns of thfother contain a colorless or white fluid known as lymph or chyle
;
the

Er of these subsystems is the Hood-vascular sysUm and the latter «.th^ W^*'^^
si^Z It must be recognized, however, that the two systems communicate, and that

the Emphatic system develops as an outgrowth from the blood-vascular system
;
so

h^twI^iW proves convenient for descriptive purposes to regard the two systems as

Snct. nevertheless, they are intimately associated both anatomically and embryo-

logically.

THE BLOOD-VASCULAR SYSTEM.

The blood-vascular system consists of (i) a system of canals known as *W-
W. trav^ing practiJly all parts of the body, and (2) of a contractile organ, theW by whose pulsations the blW is forced through the vessels The vesses areS divistrinto ( I ) vessels which carry the blood from the heart to the ti^ues

^d are known as arleries, (2) exceedingly fine vessels which form a net-work in he

Su« and L termed capillLries, and (3) vessels which return the blood from the

tissues to the heart and are known as veins.

THE STRUCTURE OF BLOOD-VESSELS.

Althoueh passing into one another insensibly and without sharp demarcation,

where typiJuy^^re^nted the arteries, capiUaries. and veins present such character-

istic histological pictures that they are readily distinguished from one another.

All E-vLels. including the heart, possess an endothelial lining which may

constitute a distinct inner coat, the tunua intima, or, as in t^'=
<=»P'»f"^•/^^" . .''^

Se wall of the vessel. Usually, however, the intima consists of the endothelium

Sorced by a variable amount of fibro-elastic tissue in which the elastica predomi-

nate Except within the walls of capillaries, external to the int.ma lies a th ck

Se coat, ?he tunica media, which typically is composed of intermingled lamelte

of inyoluTa y muscle andelastica and fine fibrillar of fibrous tussue Outside the media

follows the tunica externa or adventitia, which, although usually thinner than the

middle coat, is of exceptional strength and toughness-characteristiw conferred by

its fibro-elastic tissue and upon which the integrity of a ligature often depends.

It should be noted that the endothelial tube is the fundamental and primary

structure in all cases, the outer coats being secondary and variable according to the

size and character that the vessel attains. The customary division into the three

coats is more or less artificial and in the larger vessels is often uncertain. 1 he

recoenition of an inner endothelial and an outer musculo-elastic coat often more closely

corr^ponds to the actual arrangement of the tissues than the conventional subdivision

'"'°
Th? endothelial lining of the arteries consists of elongated spindle-shaped

plates united by narrow sinuous lines of cement substance which, after silver-staming,

mao out the irregular contours of the cells with diagrammatic clearness (Fig. 634 )•

At the junction of the plates, occasional accumulations of the cement substance mark

minute intercellular areas, the stijrmata, that indicate points of less accurate apposi-

tion Within the veins, the endothelial plates are shorter and broader than in the

arteries approaching somewhat irregular polygons in oudine. The demarcation ot

43 *73
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the endothelium into distinct cells is less evident in the capillaries than in the larKir

vessels, in some cases a continuous syncytial sheet replaang the definitely outlined

plates. The presence of a relatively small oval nucleus is readily demonstrated by

suitable stains.
. , ,

The involuntary muscle varies in amount, from the imperfect single layer (if

muscle-cells found in the arterioles, to the robust muscular coat of many lamella; in

the larger arteries. It is relatively best developed in arteries of medium size, where

the muscle occurs in distinct broad or sheet-like bundles between the strands of elastic

tissue. The component fibre-cells are short and often branched and, for the most

part, circularly disposwl. The distribution cf the muscular tissue is much lesh

regular and constant in the veins than in the arteries, since in many it is scanty,

in some entirely wanting, and in a few veins e-xcessive, occurring in both circular and

longitudinal layers. The striated muscle found in the large vessels communicating

with the heart resembles that of the cardiac wall from which it is derived.

Connective-tissue is represented in the arteries and veins by both fibrous and

elastic tissue. Th»? former is present as delicate or coarser bundles of fibrillar that

extend between the other components of the vascular wall.

Fig. 634

y4. endothelium ol aiteriole after •ilv«r-«««inlng ; X Joe.

more higlity maKnifieo. X 500.

B endothelial celU

The elastic tissue is verv* conspicuous in all arteries save the smallest, and in

many veins. It presents all variations in amount and arrangement from loose net-

works of delicate fibres in the smaller vessels to robust plates and membranes in the

largest arteries. Within the intima of the latter, the elastica often occurs as sheets

broken by pits and perforations, which are, therefore, known v& fenestrated mem-

branes.

Nutrient blood-vessels are present within the walls of all the larger vessels,

down to those of i mm. in diameter, and provide nourishment for the tissues com-

posing the tubes. These vasa vasortim, as they are called, are usually branches from

.some neighboring artery, their favorite situation being the external coat within which

they ramify, breaking up into capillaries that, in the larger vessels, invade the adja-

cent media. The blood from the vascular wall is collected by small veins that accom-

pany the nutrient arteries, or, as in the case of the veins, empty direcdy into the

venous trunk in whose walls they course.

Lymphatics are represented by spaces both within the muscular tissue and

beneath the endothelium. In certain situations, conspicuously in the brain and the

retina, the blood-vessels are enclosed within lymph-channels, theperivascu/ar lymph-

sheaths, that occupy the ad\'entitia.

The nerves distributed to the walls of blood-vessels, especially to the arteries,

are numerous and include both sympathetic and spinal fibres. The former are des-
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fi£2 1 thT iTnner^rulIl in .ufh tu«ue (pap .o.j). SpecuU «=n«ory nerve-

^^?!J. Kav! »*en d«cribed in both the exttrnal and mternal tunics.
end,n«havelK*nd«cn^. ^^^

^ „, ^^^ component t.j«u« w m.«t

• Y^! ,C^«?« oJ nnSium siie (from 4-6 mm. in diameter), the radial artery may

'^oZ^y^yft^^^riZn. Seen in cr««-«.xtion (Fig. 635). alter the usua

mrthcSTLl p^^at on ancHtaininK. the inHma pre«enu a phcated contour a.s it

S^TtheEw rfthe inuma/ dastic mrmbrane that appean. as a conspicuous
foUows tne ,'?"°'"K' '? "'V. .i^ ^„ boundary o the inner tunic. The !ininK

'X^tlS a^"lXn tLt in profil^their^^^^^ is indicated chiefly by the

'silgftb^ ?oj^cl?nrnud^^^ Between "^he endothefium and the el-tio men,brane the

Intina

Media

Advr^tKia

Emtollwliuin

InKrnal cliii4lc

tcmbraiic

Involuntary muKlc

Elaatic liMiM

Eatcmal elastic

membrane

Elaitica

Vaaa vaaorum

. unsverae section o( artery o( medium slie. X ij"-

intima includes a thin '.ayer of fibrous and elastic fibrilL-y.. The ^.rfm, th|^k and

conspicuous, consists of circularly disposed flat bundles of involuntary •""^c'e scpa

ratJ by membranous plates of 'elastlcdssue, that in the section appear Kht and

unstained. After the action of selective dyes, as orcein, the elast.ca « ^^0-jo^

spicuous (Fie. 636). Delicate fibrilte of fibrous tissue course an^ong the musculo

ebstic strands. Beneath the outer coat, the elastica becomes condensed "to a more

or less distinct external elastic membrane that marks the outer boundary of the mwlia

The^^«^ ///« varies in thickness, in the medium-sized arteries Ikmhr relatively better

devX^ thin in the larger ones. It consists of bundles of fibrous t.!«ue mtermmKled

ShelSic fibres of va^ing thickness. The adventitia contains the vasa vasorum

and chief lymph-channels of the vascular wall.
^:.„:„:..i, ;„

Followed towards the capillaries, the coats of the artery gradually diminish in

thickn^ the endothelium rating directly upon the internal «>-'-
-^-J^/^- j^

long as the latter persists, and afterwards upon the rapidly attenuating f"^'»- Jhe
Sea becomes progressively reduced until it entirely disappears from the middle
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coat, 'vhich then becomet a purely muacukr tunic and, before the capillary m reached,

ia reduced to a single layer at muade-ccUa. In the precapillary arteriolea the muscle

no loiHier ionna a continuous layer, but is represented by groups tA tibrc-cells that

Eitcrnal eUitlc
membniM

TramvencMctloii of attcnr a< medium tlM. lUlMd to ihow elmMic lluiw. X too.

partially wrap around the vessel, and at last are replaced by isolated elements. After

the disappearanre oJ the muscle-cells, the blood-vessel has become a true capillary.

The adventitia shares in the general reduction and gradually diminishes in thickness

until, in the smallest arteries, it consists of only a few fibro-elastic strands outside the

musc!e-i.elb.

In the large arteries, on the other hand, the intima and media chiefly undergo

augmentation. Although the inner coat gready thickens and contains a large

amount of fibrous tissue and elasdca, a conspicuous internal elastic membrane, as

seen in the smaller vessels, is lacking, since the elastic plates and membranes are

now so abundant that the local accumulation is no longer striking, the boundary

between the inner and middle

coats being, therefore, less
"^" ^^'

sharply defined. The character

of the thickened n.edia also

changes, the muscular tissue be-

ing relatively reduced and over-

shadowed by the excessive de-

velopment of the fibro-elastic

tissue, which is arranged in reg-

ularly disposed lamella' separa-

ting the muscle-bundles and
conferring a more compact and
denser character to the wall of

the vessel. The adventitia,

while relatively thinner than in

arteries of medium size, is .ilso

increased and consists of robust

fibres and plates of elastica, many of which are longitudinally disposed and irreg-

ular, although strong, bundles of fibrous tissue. Exceptionally, longitudinal strands

of muscle appear in the outer coat next the media. In the roots of the aorta and

Small atteria in which mincnlar roat is reduced tn single

layer oi cells. . 150.
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pulmonary artery, the media c„n««.churfJrol.^^^

, common trunk, the Uilbu.4rterH«u.tr^cam _x
thinner than tho«: ol corre-

Th. V«in«.-The wall, d 'he \ejn. ar« a, ^ .^ con«.-quence d the

.ponding an. le.
*'^.*'^„niSar3Jue tLt they conUin.

. , ^.^ler amount oJ eUatic and
r»™fj^"*„* „ diameter), the inlima con«i.U ol the

In vein, of niedium «j^ ^'^^^j^^^^'^Xively brJd and .hort. a thin layer o

lining endcthehum. the «='^"' 7'^il,^'o fi„e cLtic fibre.. A di.unct mtemal

fibrous connective twiue and net-worlw oi nne cui«

elaMic membrane ia seldom pre.- ^ .

ent. at mo.t a condensation ol
'"

elaMic fibrill* marking the outer

limit ol th» inner coat. In some

veins, as the cephalic. bawUc.

femoral, long saphenous, and pop-

liteal, bundle, ol wnooth muscle

occur witUin the intima. In .id-

dition to the circularly du»|»scd

thin sheets ol muscular and fibro-

elastic tissue, the media contams

fibro-elastic plates. »meUme»
mingled with a lew bundle, of

muscle-cells, that extend longi-

tudinally. In certain vem., as in

the saphenous, deep femoral, and

popliteal, the longitudinal fibre,

may con.titute a zone beneath the

intima to the exclusion ol the mus-

cular tissue. The adventttta is

often thicker than the media, and

consists ol interlacing fibre, and

net-works ol fibro-elastic strands,

the general direction of which is

lengthwise. In many veins, par-

ticularly in those of the lower ex-

tremity, the outer coat contains

bundles ol longitudinally dbposed

muscle-cells.
.

1 „e valves with which many

veins are provided consist ol

paired crescentic folds (Fig. 641)

ol the intima, covered on both

sides with endothelium, containing

a small amount of fibro-elastic tis-

sue. The attached border of the

leaflets ends in narrow prolonga-

tions that extend beyond the free

margin ol the valve. Between the

leaflets ol the valve and the wall

hepatic veins.

i

Tramvcrae tection <rf «bdomin«l »otta. X 9»-
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,M

Intima

Advcntitia

Lack of muscle within the media is often compensated by an unusual develop

ment of such tissue in the adventitia; in some large veins, as in the hepatic portion of

the inferior cava, sii-

Fio. 639. perior mesenteric, or

external iliac, the in-

ner half or two-thirds

of the outer coat is

occupied by robust

bundles of longitudi-

nally arranged muscle.

In some cases, how-
ever, as in the renal

and portal veins, the

longitudinal muscle in-

vades the entire thick-

ness of the adventitia,

or, as in the supra-

renal vein, the muscle
of the outer tunic may
include both circular

and longritudinal layers.

The walls of the

small veins ( less than

.040 mm. in diameter)

consist of only endo-

thelium and connective

tissue. The latter rep-

resents a relatively ro-

bust adventitia and a

feebly developed me-
dia, muscle-fibres being

wanting. Traced tow-

ards the capillaries, the connective tissue gradually diminishes until the endothelial

coat alone remains. In passing into veins ofmedium size, at first the muscle-cells art-

short and scattered and only

partly encircle the tube. Far- Fig. 640.

ther along the elastica appears

in the form of delicate fibres

and net-works that increase in

size and density as the muscu-
lar tissue becomes more pro-

nounced. It is worthy of

mention that certain veins, no-

tably those of the brain and pia

mater, the dural sinuses, and
the blood-spaces of cavernous

tissue, are usually entirely

devoid of muscle, although

in the walls of some of the

larger cerebral veins, small

strands of such tissue occur.

The Capillaries.—The
moat favorable arrangement
for efficient nutrition is mani-

fesdy one insuring the passage

o' the blood-stream at a .e-

du'jed rate of speed in inti-

mate relations with the tissue-elements. These requirements are met in the capil-

laries whose collectively increased calibre and thin walls favor slowing of the blood-

Transvcne section of pulmonary arteir "«" '" "'*•
showing striated muscle, y 15a.

Intima

MedU

Adventitia

Transvenc section of vein of medium size. V 250.
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Via. 641.

{ tK» nlasnia and oxvKen into the surrounding tissues,

stream and the passage of the plasma ana oxyg
entire vessel being in

The walls of the cap^lan^ -^^"^i^^'^^^ZZ^ th^- latter are

fact a delicate endothelial '"b*. 1 ne cei f- s ^^ .. ,

elongated lanceobte P^-^^^F^-e^XuJ ,h" "^'^'^ *'"" '^
row lines of cement suteUnce^ nig

^^^^jj^ ^,^^j^^

arterioles is gradual the
^'"^^fl?^f^h? ^«sLe of the latter into

the beginning of the ^^^^ ^^P/^'^^i^^^^J^^'f, ^-anting in those

,he veins is less cej.m --muscular
J-- ^^^,^,^ \,

o small size. In the sr. aiiesi i^f
j^^^ ^.^H^

suffice to encircle the entire lu^en m the K^rge

„,ay be required,»°jXSlaril^o not S^ ,,, p^^^Lf the

mata) in the walls of t"*",^*?'"^"^;,;"
^ ^^ of the red blood-cells

leucocytes and under certain
c""f''°"^„^'Xunces. being efiected

(diap^esis) and of snia11 par icles «« «<W
^S^ries. as in those of

Uw'een the endothelial P *»?;
'"^u'^,'^^S demarcation of the

the choroid. I ver, or renal
g»°."'^'^"3;;''^Xwual endothelial plates

wall into distinct cells is wanting, »»« »T'Xl^t or syncytial ayer.

that suggest an external sheath.
works of which the channels are of

The capillaries are "^^^^X ^"8.^.^1 "f^H^tributed During life it is prob-

fairiy consJt size within t^f '-"^^^^^if;^^^^^^^
while many

able that none are too small
^Xm^^'abreST Their usual diameter varies between

admit two or even three
'^"^J^J^.^^^^^^^-worSn various parts of the body differ in the

.008 and .020 mm. J^^c*P'"?fy "^fJ^'hLe det^ls are influenced by the arrange-

form and closeness of their '^«>\^^ f^^^^^f^^tion of the structures supplied. Thus,

mentof the component elements and by the hinction
^^^^^^ in glands, the

Fig. 64a.

Poitlon of feni-

oral vein, openen
to show bicUBpid

valve.

CapillMT

CpilUrie, ansing Irom .rteriole and endin, in «n.ll vein in omentum. X«oo.

g--5.3;e';^r':^lSs^!i^s2;,'X':,is^^^
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from the blood, as the lungs or liver, as well as those producing substances directly

entering the circulation (organs of internal secretion), as the thyroid gland, are pro-

vided with exceptionally rich and close net-works. The mesh-works within the walls

of the pulmonary alveoli are of remarkable closeness and are often narrower than the

capillaries surrounding them.

Under the name, sinusoids, Minot* has grouped the circulation occurring in

certain organs, as the liver, in which the capillaries are formed by the invasion and
subdivision of the large original blood-channel by the tissue-cords. The resultinjj

sinusoids differ from ordinary capillaries, therefore, in connecting afferent and efferent

vessels of the same nature, both being either venov^t or arterial. Capillaries, on the

contrary, form communications between arteries ; veins. In consequence of the

invagination of the original vessel, its endotheliuir bears an unusually mtimate rela-

tion to the tissue-trabeculae, little or no connective tissue intervening. F. T. Lewis

'

has shown that the Wolffian body and the developing heart also present examples of

sinusoidal formation, and suggests the significance of sinusoids as representing a

primitive type of circulation.

THE BLOOD.

The fluid circulating within all parts of the blood-vascular system consists of a

clear, almost colorless plasma or liquor sanguinis in which are suspended vast

numbers of small free corpuscular elements, the blood-cells. The latter are of two
chief kinds, the colored cells, or erythrotytes, and the colorless or leucocytes. The
characteristir appearance of the blood is due to the presence of hemoglobin con-

tained within the erythrocytes which, while individually only frintly tinted, collect-

ively impart the familiar hue as well as a certain degree of opacity. That the

characteristic pigment is limited to the cells is shown by the lack of color and the

transparency of the plasma when examined under the microscope, although to the

unaided eye the blood appears uniformly red and somewhat opajue. The most im-

portant property of hemoglobin is its great affinity for oxygen which, taken up from

the air during respiration and combined as oxyhemoglobin, is carried by the red

cells to all parts of the body. When rich in oxygen (containing about twenty vol-

umes) the blood possesses the bright scarlet hue characteristic of arterial blood; after

losing approximately one-half of its oxygen and acquiring about an equal volume of

carbon dioxide during its intimate relations with the tissues, the blood returned by
the -.eins is dark purplish-blue in color. If the hemoglobin escapes from the eryth-

rocytes into the plasma, the latter becomes deeply tinged and the blood loses its

opacity and becomes transparent or '

' laked.
'

'

The specific gravity of normal blood b about 1060; its reaction is alkaline and
due chiefly to the presence of sodium carbonate. Immediately after withdrawal from

the body the blood possesses a characteristic odor that probably depends upon cer-

tain volatile fatty acids. When fresh it is slipf)ery to the feel, but after exposure

to air becomes sticky. Upon standing it undergoes coagulation, whereby the cor-

puscles become entangled among the innumerable delicate filaments of fibrin, a pro-

teid substance that appears in the plasma after withdrawal of the blood from the

body. As the result of this entanglement the corpuscles are collected into a dark-

colored, jelly-like mass, the blood-clot or crassamentum, that separates from the sur-

rounding clear straw-colored serum. The latter p>ossesses an alkaline reaction and
a specific gravity of 1028. The serum closely resembles the liquor sanguinis, con-

taining about ten per cent of solid substances, of which about three-fourths are pro-

teids—serum-albumin, serum-globulin, and fibrin-ferment, the latter replacing the

fibrinogen present in the plasma before coagulation occurs.

Blood-Crystals.—The chief constituent of the red cells, the hemoglobin, prob-

ably exists within the corpuscles as an amorphous mass in combination with other

substances (Hoppe-Seyler) from which it must be freed by solution before crystal-

lization can occur. After taking, the coloring matter of the blood, in the form of

oxyhemoglobin, separates into microscopic crystals that belong to the rhombic sys-

tem, usu^ly appearing as elongated rhombic or rectangular plates (Fig. 643).
' Proceedings Boston Soc. Nat. History, vol. xxix, 1900.
' Anatomiscner Anzeiger, Bd. xxv., 1904.
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When unusually lar,e or superimposed they "hibj »he ch^^^^^^

Twhen single and --»
f/,^;;^S':;[^^^^^^^^^

an^d a small

yellow tint. On mixing dned blood w h
^
^* R™

,.,inute brown crystals are

present one of the products derived from the

Kion of hemoglobin. Being X-Wed by

blood from various sources, /heya^^ '"'*'^;;-

tive only of the presence of b>?od and .kc

valueless in differentiating the Wcxxl o^ m-^

from that of other animals. In blood-clots

of Tong standing minute W.j<//« crystals

often Ippear as yellowish-red plates. This

sutetance is likewise a reduction-product of

•^'"^ktcolored Blood-CeU..-The ma-

ture colored Uood-cells, erythrocytes, or red

corpuscles, of man and otb vimmas (e.x-

ceS tho;e of the camel which are

elliptical in outiine) arc •

^"''^Ifh
circuUr. nonnucleated d. . h srnooth

cl^ntour'and rounded edges. VVhen viewed

by transmitted light, the indivuiual r^

cells possess a pale greenish-yel ow tint and

only when they are col ected .•" 7"^^ °/

superimposed in several layers is the distinc-

tive blo^-color evident. T^**^. Pf"j'*;J^""^„d biconvex at the periphery-

of the corpuscle-biconcave in the c^^^re^^^ b.co
.^

^^^
.

renders accurate focussing of all parts of ifobroaaer
j^f^.t^ examination,

hence under the high amplification
"f^^^^J' ^^cording to focal adjustment,

the entire cells are never ^^^^^P^y
.^f"!f,u*7em*« o^ vice versa. Viewed in

appear either as light nngs ^^^^^^j
^^e^s are connected by the thinner

profile, the thicker convex
"»»'^«"J?' ^'^^.-^l ficure somewhat resembling

concave centre, the corpuscle presenting a general ngure

^nt^fresh blood has bc^n
^jf"''-tt rp:c£K^^^

unshaken for some time, t e r:^,:^t^:,^j:;^r:.L.Lj. conta., simj.

former grouping when again undisturbed. The columns

grouping

.trtfr^ m)i^ ...«U

Crystals of oxyhemoglohii. from human

Hemin crwUls from fiuman

blood. \ J50-

The lonif-accepted biconcave discoidal form of the man-

n^liar^rySt^h^ been qu^tioned by^

within the circulation during life entitle these views

' Anatomischer Anzf'ger, Bd. ^m i899-

• Archiv. f. mikros. Anatom., Bd. Ixi., i9o»-

• Journal of Merfical Research, yrf
f--J^ structure of the red celts is given by Weiden-

• A critical review concerning the forni md stn^t""

reich in Ergebnisse d. Anat. u. Entwick.. Bd. xiii.. 1904.
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Dresbach ' has recorded the presence of elliptical red cells in the blood of an apparently

healthy mulatto. The oval corpuscles, which measured .010 mm. by .004 mm., were approxi-

mately constant in size, slightly biconcave, and constituted ninety per cent, of all the red cells.

They were obser\ed over a period of four months, during which time the number of erytliro-

cytes and leucocytes and the amount of

Fig. 645. hemoglobin were normal. Dresbach con-

cludes that the oval form was not an arti-

fact, but probably due to developmental
variation.

Rrd cells from human blond ;

near centre of field.

The average diameter of the red

blood-cells of m.in is .0078 mm.
(^Vinr '"•)> some corpuscles meas-
uring as little as .0045 mm. and
others as much as .0095 mm. Their

average thickness is about .0018 mm.
It is probable that the average diam-
eter is uninfluenced by sex and is

constant for all races, although ac-

cording to Gram, the size of the cor-

puscles is somewhat greater in the

mhabitants of northern countries.

The number of red cells normally

contained in one cubic millimeter of

blood is approximately 5,000,000 in

the male and something less (4,500,-

000) in the female. The number of

corpuscles is practically the same
whether the blood be taken from the arteries, capillaries, or veins, but is lower in the

blood from the vessels of the lower extremity than of the upper, probably owing to

the greater proportion of plasma in the more dependent parts of the body. Within

the first day after birth, the number of erythrocytes is normally very high; in ad-

vanced old age it is usually diminished.

In general, the red blood-cells of mammals are small and their size, which greatly varies in

different orders, bears no relation to that of the animal. The corpuscles of man, which are among
the largest and exceeded by only those of the elephant (.0094 mm.) and the two-toed sloth

( .0091 mm. ) , are approximated by those of the

guinea-pig (.0075 mm. ), dog (.0073 mm. ), rab- Fig. 646.

liit (.0069 mm.), and cat (.0065 mm.). Those
of many familiar mammals are distinctly

smaller, as the hog (.006 mm.), horse {.0056

mm.), sheep (.005 mm.) and goat (.004 mm. ).

The smallest mammalian corpusclesare thoseof

the musk-ox, with a diameter of only .0025 mm.
It is obvious that a positive differentiation

of human blood from that of some of the do-

mestic animals, ba,sed on the measurement of

the red cells, is uncertain and often impossible.

The application of the "biological" test has

placed a much more reliable and even specific

means in the hands of the medico-legal expert.

This test depends upon the fact, demonstrated

by Bordet, L'hlenmuth, and others, that the

blood-serum of an animal that has been repeat-

edly injected with small quantities of human
blood will produce a distinct cloudy precipitate

or turbidity when added to a dilute solution

of human blood, but will yield no result when
added to similar solutions of blood from other animals. An important advantage of this test

is that even when the blood is putrid, contaminated, or derived from old dried dots, the char-

acteristic changes occur. Certain exceptional disturbing conditions, such as the presence of

' Science, March 18, 1904, and March 24, 1905.

Human blood corpuscles ; two leucocytes are
seen among the red cells, most of which are
grouped in rouleaus. X 625.
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I , n=.«.l secretion, being eliminated, a positive reactiim

monkey's blood, human lachrymal "'"'^'^f^^^'"' human blood.

wUh the serum-test is ".trong evidence oJ
'1^^;^"\;~ ;, ,he distinguishing character.stH:

The nomiucleated condition ol the H^^^^^^" *
^cles of other vertebrates, since even

of mammalian blood a.s contr^ted *^h'^J^,"^X'h7 nucleus is wanting. The mammalian

Tn the exceptional oval red
'^f °«^^^^j!^^ a ^ondary deviation from the fundamen al ty,>e

r^ corpuscles, however, must be
«8^^f^^^ ^,Xe ^the? vertebrates, the nucleated embryo., c

reoresented by the oval nucleated «17»'?f'^y;f ."'
, ._ ^^neral, the oval nucleated retl ce Is are

r^^l losing its nucleus as maturity IS acquued. .i^Kener ,

^^^ (.,„„d ,„ u.e

ier than the mammalian nonnucleaud d^-^-
^f^.J^^:,*;,, ..^^n the gigantic length of .080

i^iraTd'^^s^o^.^i^-^^^^^ ,. ,,-

The^tructure of the red blood-cell has lon^^n and sUU « a subject o dis-

cussiS two opposed views
^-^-^^^^^'''i,^l^X^y,/':::^ol a membranous

by Schaefer.> Weidenre.ch.
f"'* ^fj^j^'^ comente On the other hand. Rollett

external envelope '"«=»°^'"g
'^/^^^^.^e ^s comS of an insoluble uniform spongy

and many others regard the corpusc e as compo
hemoglobin. Although

stroma of great delicacy, occupied
b>^»^;^^°'^,"^«d^ti„,t cell-membrane, it is highly

ll^t.^:tTri^r7^^^^^^^ ^'^ -°-^ -*^'^- ''' '"" ^'" '"^

Fig. 647. S.

.-^.

\

Nucl»t«i .n,phibi.n .«! blood.c.11., A,tr^^; BJr«m .mphi.m.. X 750.

as by heating, reum the ^PPef»"/:« ana siru
therefore, does

cell, is strong ^f.«"- ^^Jj;
^^^^^^^^ the ingenious but

not exist in a fluid
<=o^<;*'?"J"f'ij^lenomena advanced by the supporters of

scarcely convincing ^P^^f"«'« °Mf,^ The h^rther evidence afforded by those

the vesicular structure -M
'^"Z.Aer^ltr^Son of the hemoglobin by water,

parts of the corpuscles ihat
^?™f" Jf^^ence of a distinct stroma, the thicker

'eti :fwhS?h"a?^ar"Tn ^pS^oUnSTthe .'ghosts" that then represent

the former colored cells.
_

The erythrocytes are ext.mely sensHWe - "^^^e ran^;!
Z^ntnTarT^otrv^id^d:

therefore, require great care n their coU^tmn
^J;X^~i;'„„us changes in the red blood-

Exposure to even a current of air often ^"^^^."^ ^'^"r^uuing from the action of solutions of

celU^ Alterations in form may be.f°"P^
'f° *^^ '^^^ The latter is conveniently sub-

lower and of higher <»«"««>*»"/''»'
°*JSt"°'S^fcrwf I the proportion of salt be grad-

stituted by an .85 per ""'"^^ °/j,^"*^f sweufng at fi.«t by iSing their concavity on

ually reduced, the "H^u^'^^^^X
o thT^enTappTUched that ^ water. a.ssum.ng the

-.%S £. 'r/'pa^ni^^- - Hl^otlo';^and l^^coming color... On the oth. hand.

*
. Anatomischer Anreiger, Bd. xxvi.. 1905.
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Fig. 648.

when subjected to saline solutions stronger than the "normal," the exterior of the corpuscles
becomes irregular and beset with knob-like projections or spines. When the concentration
of the medium is increased, the "crenation" gives place to marked shrinkage and distortion,
until the cells lose all resemblance to their normal form.

Upon treatment with water, aqueous dilutions of acetic acid, ether, and other reagents, the
er>-throcytes are promptly decolorized by the extraction of the hemoglobin. An interesting
modification of the phenomenon may be produced by solutions of tannic acid or potas.sium
bichromate of varying strength. When the reaction is vigorous, the decomposed hemoglobin
is caught within the cell and appears as a mass somewhat resembling a nucleus. When the
reaction is feeble, as with very weak solutions, the hemoglobin is less suddenly precipitated, and
appear^ as a minute projection attached to one part of the exterior of the decolorized corpuscle.

Alkaline solutions effect the complete destruction of the red cells. Among the reagents
employed in histological investigations, osmic acid (i per cent.) deserves especial confidence as
preserving the form of the red corpuscles. Fixation by heat, so commonly used in the prepara-
tion of blood specimens for clinical examinations, produces alterations and often marked changes
in the red cells, and, therefore, is unsuitable for histological study of these elements. Attenua-
tion of the central parts of the cells produces appearances that have been mistaken for a nucle-
ated condition of the erythrocytes. Upon cautious application of heat, with precautions against
evaporation and drying, the corpuscles extrude portions of their substance which, after separation,

resemble miniature red cells.

The Colorless Blood-cells.—It may
at once be emphasized that the colorless cells

observed within the blood are only incident-

ally related to the red cells and, further, that

they, in part at least, primarily circulate within

the lymph-vascular system, from which they
are poured into the blood.

When examined in fresh and unstained

preparations, the colorless cells or leuco-
cytes appear as pale nucleated elements
which, by their pearly tint and refracting

properties, are readily distinguished from the

much more numerous surrounding erythro-

cytes. Their shape is very variable, but
when first withdrawn from the body is usually

irregularly spherical or oval. When placed

on a warmed slide and maintained at the

temperature of the body, many of these cells

soon exhibit amveboid motion, whereby are

produced not only alterations in their form, but often also changes in their actual

position.

A nucleus is always present, but may be obscured in the contracted spherical

condition of the cell by the overlying granular cytoplasm. In the expanded con-

dition, as when the cell is undergoing amceboid change, the nucleus is very evi-

dent and the cytoplasm often differentiated into a homogeneous peripheral zone

(exoplasm^ and a central granular area {eniopiasm) surrounding the nucleus. A
distinct cell-wall is absent, although it is probable that a slight peripheral condensa-

tion serves to outline the corpuscle. That such condensation does not constitute a

definite envelope is shown by the readiness with which foreign particles may be taken

into the body of the cell.

Although the size of the colorless corpuscles varies with the type of the cell, as

presently described, in general the diameter of these elements is larger than that of

the erythrocytes, and is commonly from .oio-.oi2 mm. Their number is much less

than that of the red corpuscles, the usual ratio between the white and red cells being

about 1 : 600. Even within physiological limits this ratio varies considerably, from

5000 to 10,000, with an average of 7500, white cells being normally found in one

cubic millimeter of blood.

Varictic* ol volerioi btaed<clls Men In
normal human blood ; a. Hnall lymphocytes

;

b, large lyirphocyte or mononuclear leucocvte
r, transitional leucocyte ; tf, polymorphonucti
1cucoc>-tea ; ty eoainophile ; /, led cells,

lorphonuctear
X900.

Critical examination of the colorless cells, after fixation and staining, has shown that among
the elements collectively designated as the "white cells" or "leucocytes," five varieties are

usually present in normal blood. Since the recognition of these forms is sometimes of practical
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morphological characters, but also »»«^.**=^?^'"'
"'J"'' feneration ago Ehrlich divided the

pS wh!n subjected to --^ -"".^^^a S»'^ ^^^^^^ •"^'"'*"'
^"^^'*>"r ".V«

iniline dyes into three groups-^nrf. ™^''^> »'^" "^j "^ •,„ „-., ^^ exists as an acid and exhibiU

t^hsfn. orange G or eoMn. '"
-^^^'''^J^t Jonj^ *"^^ *'"""• '"'"''^^ '''"' ""

an especial affinity for the =y«"P f^vj^^'J!^^",^^^^ or thionin, in which the coloring pnn-

hemaVoxylin.
^»ethylene-blue^methy^v^ole^ methy^

^^.^ ^^^ particularly affects the

ciple exists chemically as a base m
'='''"°"^^''"^^i j produced by mixture of solutions ot

occupies almost the enure cell. The itteaKte "^VlJiP^
',, i.Tophocyles. which constitute front

:i£Tr?~KXte"coTuS.1;et"^^^^^^^^^^

*^"1. I^. Lymphocyte., or Mononuc..- t.»coc|....-T^^^^^

diameter'iT^se^ a relatively
-^n^HVy Thec^-- ^"on-granufar and comparatively

andsopoorinchromatmthatitsumstamuy. mc > k

laree in amount. . _. ... ,l„ Kmnhocvtes and leucocytes are related

and not distinct elements the trans, 'onalforrns
^^PJ^fXlinp-ishing feature is the indented or

large lymphocytes with the mature e"~^«^
I„^cenric position within the non-granular

£;j;;:l:r'^he"£. I^weVlst^
dTaSofthrtransitio^. forms, corresponds w.th that

white cells, of which they
'^°"^,f^;^„\;e^transrtto^^^ forms, but larger than the red ce Is.

mm., hence they are somewhat smaller than H^etra
^^^ neutrophilic granules. On

. Their cytoplasm is reative y
'f
K^'"^""";^

t^ey a.ssume. the nuclei are very conspicuous

account of the great diversity of t'^/°™^*^^he ^„elei ap^ar multiple; closer examination.

h,.h,v>=r^^^.5:-s~,;t'.;,zsrK";?r^^^^
particularly for eosm. These '^'V ,^J,,,,''" '^u„„,e..er in eeneral being less distorted and

^'inW ^ct^n^al^ ^ ::;ed""^TL'tSil!:rar^^^^^^^^^^ rupture.^after which the pale

r.^tsTnrmtiJt ^f a swarm of brightly
.^^^^

Atthough other types of colorless cells, as tnyeloOtes »"™!^,'^^^j An occasional addi-

thev do not .-cur in normal blood and, hence, need not be here d"'™^^̂ •^" ~^^ elements

r.Eh?^Frr.^9£:^nS=^
within the cytoplasm of closely packed fi"f. Kf»""'«f..^^^^''^^^^^rded as different stages of

In the foregoing grouping the varieties of white '^^'^ ":!I!f^™^,npported by the earl

v

elements genetically related and ^^--^.^^"/"^^^"^^J^^^^^r ^^VM and many other

development of the leucocytes. It shou'dj^memioned, however inai
believing

hematologists consider the lymphocytes and ^'^'^'^"S™"^Sl"S from bone-marrow.

the former to be derived from 'V^Ph^'^ ''^''"*^ »"^»^'; '""^^^^^^^ of different nature.

Accordingly, the '.arge lymphocjjes and the '"''^.™"
Ution is at h^ uncertain. The presence

although. a.s universally admitted, their assumed differentiation is at t^
JL" appearance of bone-

Tm fo^s of white cells in the circtilation of
l^e^-^^Xof Ae kuc^^^^^^ »" '^'

marrow (Ebner) seems conclusive evidence that the origin of the leucocytes

marrow tissue.

The Blood Plaques—In addition to the erythrocyte,
»"f

'^""'^j^-^^^;;^

blood of man and other mammals regularly contams small bodies, the blood plaques

•Clinical Hematology. Phila., igoi-
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Fig. 649.

or blood ptaUUts. As they are extraordinarily sensitive to exposure, even to entire

disappearance, special precautions are necessary to insure their presence in an unal-

tered condition in preparations examined. If blood be drawn directly into and mixed
with a drop of . 7 per cent, salt solution, or, still better, into one of weak osmic acid
solution, the blood plaques appear as round or oval discs, from .003-.004 mm. in

diameter, usually somewhat less than one-third of the size of the red cells. From
these they further differ in being colorless and devoid of hemoglobin and in staining

readily in very dilute solutions ofmethyl-violet. The blood plaques are homogeneous
or faintly granular, nonnucleated, never exhibit amoeboid movement, and may be
directly observed as free bodies circulating within the vessels. On withdrawal from
the latter, without precautions for their preservation, they at once collect in irregular

masses and undergo disintegration, their remains usually being centres from which
radiate the fibrill.-e of the fibrin net-works. Notwithstanding the attention bestowed
upon these bodies, the source and significance of the blood plaques are still unde-
termined, although numerous theories have been advanced. Their source has been

variously attributed to disintegration of the

leucocytes, to extrusion from the red cells,

to precipitation of globulin or to destruction

of the endothelial lining of the vessels. None
of these assumptions can be regarded as es-

tablished, or even probable, in view of their

constant presence and large normal quota

—

an average of 300,000 plaques in one cubic

millimeter of blood.

Granules.—In addition to the corpus-
cles and the plaques, extremely minute gran-
ules occur in varying numbers in normal
human blood. The nature of these particles

differs. Some are undoubtedly finely divided

fat; others, described by H. F. Miiller under
the name, ketnoconia, are of uncertain compK)-
sition, but not fatty; while a certain propor-

tion is probably derived from the disintegration

of endothelial and blood-cells. The destruc-

tion of the latter is accountable for the minute particles of pigment that are constant,

if not numerous, constituents of the circulation.

DEVELOPMENT OF THE BLOOD-VESSELS AND CORPUSCLES.
The earliest blood-vessels appear within the extra embryonic mesoblast covering

the vitelline sac and, therefore, beyond the limits of the embryo proper and entirely

independent of the heart and axial trunks. In the lower mammals, the formation

of the primary vessels takes place towards the periphery of a limited field, known as

the vascular area, that encircles only a portion of the vitelline sac; in man the

limited proportions of the latter enable the net-work of developing blood-channels to

extend completely over the vesicle, so that the vascular area becomes coextensive

with fhe yolk sac. Although the earliest stages in the formation of the primary

blood-vessels have never been observed in man, since the vessels were already

present over the vitelline sac in the youngest embryo so far examined, it is probable

that the development of the human vascular tissues is essentially the same as that

seen in other mammals.
In the rabbit, the first indications of the developing blood-vessels are cords or

groups of spherical cells that appear within the deeper, later splanchnic, layer of the

mesoblast covering the vitelline sac. These tracts become larger in consequence
not only of proliferation, but also of separation of the component cells. The meso-

blastic elements surrounding the tracts soon become disposed as enclosing walls,

within which the separated cells, now suspended in a clear fluid that has meanwhile
appeared, represent the earliest blood-cells.

The channels thus established unite into a net-work of primary blood-vessels that

at first occupies the periphery of the vascular area, but later extends towards the

<

Human blood, Bhowing red cells and
blood plaques, x 6a).
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embryo and. alter the appearaijce
^.!»;^J^Kt3:i§e:5;?tv?^t;^^

andirteries. joins the '"»"-«'"*'"^y""''=
'^"^^^'^J/^^^^^^^^ to\he inde,>endcnt orism

Although the generally ''^S^P^f."L^^^^'J^^^^^^ havt not esca,ml challenge, .t

of the primary Wood-vessels wuhn the va^uU are ^ ^ blood-vesse s

may be regarded as esublished that /'!*= j'^^^'^jP";^^^^ channels. The walls

J'rc^eeds^ the cf .

--jj^ol itu«feniXlLlV« (rom which pointed

of the growing capillaries
'^""f

*' " °"%i^ 651 ). These outgrowths, direct pro-

sprouts grow into t>ie
»"'^°»f;"« *XheS celll are at first solid, but later become

lingations of the cytoplasm «« ^he endothe wa ce
^^ ^^^

holfowed out by the f»'l'«>"'«="*'^^°o„ of the outgrowths p in op,>,site

are often formed by the ™f""«
and «"««"

°'^^^^ ^^e final di«ppearancc of the sep-

resented by only a single layer of _ -
Fig. 650.resentea oy omy « ="»••:,•"•',-.

endothelial cells, the walls of the

larger blood-vessels become rein-

forced by the additional layers

derived from the surrounding

mesoblast.
Development of tne

Erythrocytes.—The first, and

for a time the only, blood-cells

present within the embryo are

the primary nucleated erythr

cytes derived probably directly

from the mesoblastic elements

within the angioblastic areas m
which the earliest vessels appear.

These cells, separated by the

colorless plasma which apprars

between them and in which they

henceforth float, undergo miotic

division, producing nucleated

elements that, in turn, give rise

to other corpuscles. The frt-

tnary erythrocytes are spherical,

nucleated, and larger (about .012

mm. in diametw) than the adult

red cells. At first their cyto

plasm is oloriess and slightly

granular, but soon becomes ho-

mogeneous and tinged with

hemoglobin.
After the earlier foetal

months, during which prolifera-

tion of the blood-cells occurs
p„„anred in division withdraw to

in all parts of the circulation, the ^7P"*5l«jSore favorable for mitosis,

localitirin which the blood-current is
^^^^^^^^""^JZ^^Z^n^.y.- , the large capil-

Such localities are particulariy the hver,
»Pjff"- ^"^_

*^"during proliferation. After

lariesand tissues of which afford temporary '"^ '"K£^,J""X; and assume their

a time the primary erythrocytes lose their ""9,1^J*""'"'^^^''^ ^^^'th. more and more

definite form. These changes begin during ^^^e ^^ond ^oetalj"
'^ ^^at at birth

nonnucleated discoidal red cells ^PPf""« .^"„^*S7rom the circulation,

almost all the nucleated erythrocytes have d.sappeared^romm
^^^^ ^^^^^ng

Since the red cells possess only a l.mit«l ^'t^l'^i^^^^y,^ development of the

death requires the production of new corpuscles Pj^^f̂ ^K^j^^.j^^.'tion. Later

spleen and bone-marrow, the livens ^^^.P"^^Xn "^hf'^^^^^^^ *'"'* '^^ "^^ *'*'"'"

-';iu»

SuH,«v.^ M v.«»U.r .-.^'.aVbtev^^.^''-^
somitM (j9ho«r»1
distinct in ii«nph«v ^. ---••,;

from tmhrvo by laint channel!

tube shows br»in-velic1e« «na

widely open. X i*
tube shows br«in-v«icle« «iKi eyr-pu«
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DevelopI
«, larger c^i

outgrowths lurniliiK

>plnc bkiod-vcnclt in embryonil rabcntiiwoui lluuc

;

C4n7lary; 6. young capillaricfli r. solid protoplasmic
s iurraing new vessels, x 300.

to maintain the normal quota are made. The production of the new red cells within

the marrow proceeds from colorltnts nucleated elements, the erylhroblcU, that by

division give rise to the nucleated erythrocytes or normoblasts which, upon the apjie.ir-

ance of hemoglobin and the
Fig. 6,f I. disappearance of their nuclei,

are transformed into the usual

red celb, and as such enter

the circulation.

The disappearance of the

nucleus of the normoblasts has

long been a subject of discus-

sion and speculation. Accord-
ing to the older view— still,

however, accepted by many

—

the nucleus is extruded from
the erythrocyte and under-

goes disintegration, thus, in

the opinion of some, supply-

ing the source of the blood

plaques. According to the

more recent views, held by
Neumann, KoUiker, Pappen-
heim, Isriel, Ebner, and others,

the disappearance of the nu-

cleus is due to its solution and absorption within the erythrocyte. Under normal

conditions nucleated red cells or normoblasts do not occur in the circulation. After

severe hemorrhage or in other conditions requiring unusual activity of the blood-

forming processes, they may be present in large numbers until the normal quota of

erythrocytes has been once more established. In view of the constant presence of

erythroblasts and nucleated erythrocytes within the splenic pulp, the spleen must be

regarded as an additional, although under usual conditions limited, source uf the red

blood-cells. When, however, the necessity for rapidly augmenting the number of

red celb arises, the spleen may assume the r61e of an active blood-producing tissue.

Since such cells are found also in the thymus, this body probably must be included

among the blood-forming organs of early life. There is no satisfactory evidence that

the erythrocytes are derived from the colorless cells or from the blood plaques.

Development of the Leucocytes.—During the first weeks succeeding the

appearance of the primary red cells, the latter are the only elements within the circu-

lation. In the second foetal month, however, leuco-

cytes appear, and henceforth are companions of the

erythrocytes. As already noted, the white cells are

elements that primarily belong to the lymphatic sys

tein, from which they are poured into the blood-

channels. Genetically the red and white cells are

entirely distinct and unrelated.

Concerning the origin of the first leucocytes much
uncertainty exists, although it is generally assumed that

they arise from mesoblastic cells, and, therefore, to that

extent, share with the erythrocytes a common source.

Suggestive as are the views of Beard,' Retterer, Nus-

baum and Prymak,' and others, supporting the origin

of leucocytes within the early thymus in loco and not,

as generally held, by invasion from the surrounding
mesoblast, they cannot be regarded as established. The
conclusion of Beard, that the first leucocytes to appear within the embryo owe their

production to the metamorphosis of the entoi 'astic epithelium of the primary thymus,
and that the subsequent migration of the leucocytes so derived establishes foci from

' Anatom. Anzeiffer. Bd. xviii., 190a
' Anatom. Anzeiger. Bd. xix., 1901.

KiG. 65a

Nuileated embryonal erythro-
cytes; two itividtiig cells exhibit
mitotic figures. X 600.



THE HEART.
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which a.e develooed .he vanoM. -^.":tat"?Kr.^r.r^^^^

uTpXwe that the first leucocyte. ";;'K "^4;^^,^'^^:^^^^^ Their «ub«equent

^Is which they later enter, aided by
'»^''L "^ «7"7t mit..t^ uf the pre-cxustinK

duplication is effected ^y d.v~ <or the^moj
^^^^^^^ ^.^^^ .hroV'Ut the

cell*. This proliferation occun.
«;»"f

X ^"'^^^^^^ 'Sg the nu«t important local-

body, the lymph-nodules. ^P'*^" »"f°?^*^'l'"^ .^g^^ are ««ts ol etiptcuil

other m.int9 ( Stohr). is still ""'"^"led
separation ol the colorless blood-

From the developmental ^t^^J^^'^'iS S>"^^y Ehrlich and his supporters.

cells into lymphocytes »«! leucocjrtw^
m^t^^^^^^

exclusively within bone-marrow.

Lsedon the assumption that
'"^fJ^"f,^*^ ""'^u the tyP'"*! '»"^=' °' **""'' ""t T

is not well founded in view ol the pr«=nce «' »'^»" J,he first appearance ol the

eluding the polymorphonuclear leucocytes, shoruy

white corpuscles and long belore
^^^ ^^

the advent ol the earliest bone-

marrow (Ebner). For the pres-

ent, at least, it seems most reason-

able to regard the vanous forms

ol the white cells as constituting

a genetic sequence in which the

lymphocyte, leucocyte, and eosin-

ophile represent different stages in

the development ol elements hav-

ing a common origin. .
, , .

In addition to the red blood-

cells in various stages ol develop-

ment and the different tvpes ol

leucocytes, peculiar huge elements

early appear in the embryonic

blood-forming organs, and^ter

birth in bone-marrow. ln«se

giant cells, or mtgakaryoey^f

(Howell), are distinguished by

their large, irregularly lobulated

but single nucleus Irom the Mteo-

M«i»k»n«y^«

NuclMted
red edit

Leucocytei

Oitcocliut

Ostroblaite

ksryocytt. X «1S-

but singli nucleus Irom the Mteo-
multiple. The megakaiyo-

clasts, since the nuclei ol the latter
»Jf.f„7£.°^*^^„ce the remains ol iK.th white

cytes are olten observed «'n'^"'"B,*"^"J*'"XSyt^ upon which devolves the

and red cells; they are. therefore^
Th^foriein b unceminJ>y some (Howell, van

removal ol effete blood-corpuscles, ^^[^"''"ft^^^^^.^;^ by others (Kblliker,

££^s:ssrjfth^.^g^S-^
r^m-or^^rm^^o^eltt^^^^^^^^^^

THE HEART.

General Description The h^rt is ah
1^^^^^^^ tTw'^r'Tw'^-

conical shape, situated "l^^^^ '^Khin a doXwalUserous sac, rHepericar-

thirds ol the sternum. It is enclosed w»tnm a u ^ lookmg

1 Anatom. Anzeiger, Bd. xxvit., 1905-

44
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It may be regarded aa powieMing two suriaceit, which are not, however, dintinrtly

eparated, but pass into each other with rounded edgett, especially upon the left side.

Une of these auriacen UMtks forward and soniewhat upward, and is se|>urated by the |>eri-

cardium and some loose areolar tissue from contact with the sternum and the lower

costal cartilages, the thin anterior edges of the lungs and pleuru- also inter\'ening to

a considerable extent; this is the anUro-superior surface ((acicK iternocoatalis), and
for convenience it may be more briefly termed the anterior surface. The other, the

postero-inferior or posterior surface (focin diaphraKnatica), rests directly u|>on the

upper surface of the diaphragm.

At about one-third of the distance from the ba.se to the apex a tleep circular

groove, more distinct upon the posterior surface, surrounds the heart, separating an

Kio 654.

Superior vena c»v*

Syslcniic aorta (aorta)

Right auricular
appcmlagc

Ri(M auricle

Auricttlo-ventrlcular
groove

Right ventricle

Line %A reflection ol
|ietlcardium

Ductus arteriottua

Pulmonnry uoria
(pulmonary artery)

Conui arterioaua

Left ventricle

Anterior interventricu-

lar groo\-e

Anterior aapect ol hcan hardened in titu \
probe Ilea in ttanavetM alnua oi pericardium.

upper thin-walled auricular portion of the organ fron a iowcr thick-walled ventricular

one ; this groove is termetl the auricu/o-ventricu/ar grjoir ^sulcus coronarius), anil

contains the proximal portions of the coronary vessels which supply the heart's sub-

stance. Extending towards the apex from this groove r«n othtr shallower griMnes

are to be observed, one situated towards the right side ot 'he antenor surface and the

other upon the posterior surface. These grooves, whi- h als' v lodge portions of the

coronary- vessels, are the anterior and posterior inien'entrinilar gro<ncs (sulci looRi-

tudinales), ind mark the line of separation of the ventrir'i'ar portion of the heart into

two chambers known as the right and left ventricles. F^iom the base of the right ven-

tricle a large blood-vessel, thepulmonary' aorta or pulmonary artery, arises, while from

the base of the leh ventricle, and almost immediately po.sterior to the root of the pul-

monary aorta, the systemic aorta takes its origin. The orifices by which each of these



THK HF.ART.
«9t

^: .^U co„,m«nic..« with i» ventricle are RU^rdcd by .peri..! v.lv« knowna.

^ ThfrrLl'n-rt- ... the h«.rt r«.. upon t^e |x^^-^^
(11^6^^'*-

ventricular j^rti...,! and *» b«'t vie,»«l rom the ,H«ter...r ^^ v.ntricuW

I i, a.n,,«t^on,pleteb.huW^^^^^^^ 'L'^^T/Xrare^ot. however very

portion. It w «.mpo»«l "^'*" J^r^b^^ ^re the rieU ami A// aurir/cs. aiul com-

Kiu. 655.

L«h commun camliH »ntty

L«|t iiubclatnn urtrnr

Byitcmle »uru

InnomtMit* artfty

I^l polmoiuiry
mrtrry

V«»lgl«HoW

Suii. lift pulm. vein
Left auricular

appemlls

liil. left pulm. velo

Coronary alnua

Left ventricle

Aiygoa vein

Superior vena cava

Right palnuniary
artery

•uperUjr

Inferior

rlghl
puimiiiiary

vein"

Ull auricle

Right auriile

Inferior vena cava

Right ventricle

Apex

Foiterior aspect of heart hard««d In .Ku ; .howing line, of relfection of pericardium.

Slightly flattened prolonKations of the -f^'^ -^i-<;^Xt[;";:i;!::.'^^l^
th? aort*. which they slightly overlap '"

'"^"f
•
»h*-y

^'-J^\^^ J ^,„, ,„rface the

auricles visible upon the anterior suriace of tl«. heart. Lp«n ts « Pe
^^^^ ^^^^

right auricle receives the term.na ion o
=«J^'-K^ Y^^;^"'^^,^. upper extremities.

superior, which returns t.- the heart .^"^ /^^^/^^'rfS i, the opl^nir of another

and walls of the thorax : «hile upon its p.^>tenorjum^^^^^
^^^^^

pe
^,^,^^_^.^^, ^^^

S^l^a d:^r;';:.^';;^';^et;^r iib.:; i^ .e.

.

i;:';::ri::; the four ^./.^^' ^-^ > i^rrigr'"
left portion of the aunck- **«' '"^ "K""^'

he alnlominal and
'• rtoeivfs upon

ted towards the
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Position.—The heart may vary considerably in position without being regarded
as abnormal, but what may be considered its typical position with reference to the

anterior thoracic wall may be stated about as foUows : The apex is situated behind
the fifth intercostal space, about 8 cm. (3j^ in.) from the median line, this position

being median to ann slightly below the junction of the fifth costal cartilage with its

rib. The level of ti.^ base may be approximately indicated by a line drawn from a
point slighdy above the upper border of the third costal cartilage of the left side,

about 4.5 cm. (i^ in.) from the median line of the sternum, to a point upon the

upper border of the third costal cartilage of the right side, about 3 cm. ( i^ in.

)

from the middle line. If now the left end of the base-line be uniteid to the apex
point by a line which is slighdy convex towards the left, and a line, markedly convex
towards the right, be drawn from the right end of the base-line to the junction of

the seventh costal cartilage of the right side with the sternum and thence to the

apex point, a heart-area will be en-

Fio. 656. closed which corresponds to the out-

line of the organ as seen from in

front.

Considerable importance at-

taches to the location of the auriculo-

ventricular and aortic orifices with

reference to the anterior thoracic wall.

The right auriculo-ventricular ori-

fice in a typical heart lies on a level

with the attachment of the fifth costal

cartilages to the sternum, almost be-

hind the median line of that bone and
opposite the fourth intercostal space,

while the left auriculo-ventricular

orifice is opposite the sternal end of

the left third intercostal space. In
other words these openings lie along
a line which corresponds with the

auriculo-ventricular groove, and this

may be represented by a line drawn
from the upper border of the junc-

tion of the seventh costal cartilage of

the right side with the sternum to the

sternal end of the third left costal

cartilage. The right orifice is lo-

cated upon the line where it is inter-

sected by a line joining the sternal

ends of the fifth costal cartilages,

while the left one is situated at its

upper end.

The systemic and pulmonary
• aortic orifices are situated at about

the level of the attachment of the third costal cartilages to the sternum, the pulmon-
ary orifice being behind the sternal end of the third left cartilage, while the aortic

orifice is behind the left half of the sternum, a little below and to the right of the pul-

monary one, the two orifices overlapping for about one-quarter of their diameters.

It is to be noted, however, that the pulmonary aorta is directed upward and to the

left, while the systemic aorta inclines decidedly towards the right in the first part of

its course; and since the sounds caused by the valves which guard the orifices are

carried in the direction of the blood-stream, auscultation of the pulmonary semilunar

valves may be practised over the sternal end of the second left intercostal space,

while that of the systemic valves is best performed over the sternal end of the second
right space.

Similarly the close proximity of the areas of the left auriculo-ventricular and
systemic aortic orifices, as projected upon the thoracic wall, might lead to confusion,

Poaiticn of heart and valves in relation to anterior tlioracic

will. A, aortic valve ; P. valve ol pulmonary aona ; T, tri-

cuspid valve ; M, mitral valve.
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SSSyte^oL^^ -wards the apex 01 the heart,

considerable variation fron. the ^U^^^^^

"''^'Sr^Sffiit^jUo^a^

Uot''?'thatmu..e;ands.„ce^^^^^^^^

be louna m I i~ cadaver*

than IS usual m life.

Relation..-As regards its -laUons the h^^J^^^^^^^^^^

pericardium, with which alone .^""Sd^^ that^U be described, although of

h^^:^^^^^^^^^^ ^' '-^ and win bespoUen of as

-'\n.r^^^y the greater part "' th^
J,^„-,?„ ^̂^

the lungs and pleura.,
^J'^.'^.^P^^;;' Jreurra^i^^^^^ from the level of the

As a rule, the anterior border °«
'f

*= Pf"^^ b^i^^ the latter level they separate

second costal cartilage to ^^^^JJ^V^^^^ median line more rapidly than that

the border of the left P>«"" ^Slut an itrLulTrly triangular area (Fig. 1580).

of the right. In po"^"^"f • £Tfi^°the i^efof the fourth to that of the sixth

whose vertical d'^^'^Jf
^

J=''^'="J '^^'J^J^^^ lies directly behind the

costal cartilages, the heart .s

""^^J^^^^^S^ed by clinicians the arra of absolute duL

thoracic wall. This area foms what s termed by»
phrenic nerves passing

ness.
/^-'-'-//-V.^heheart^mretowu^^^^^ />,.,.^/j the

downward on either
.^>;J«

t^'^^" ^^Xthe oesophagus'^and the thoracic aorta.

^r(."^eCrresS*^cay uVn the diaph^rag^. beneath which is the

'^^'"^^'.e and Weight -There ^considerable in^^^^

>S?^,^S:Tand^a-;Ltness^^f1f's^^^^^
^^/^

I^weight has been given at -^ ^^.^^.f^i^a Lri of Observations by

from 230-340 gm. (8>4-i2 oz.
)
for ^;"*'^' "L ^a^and 274 gm. (9^ oz. ) for the

different authors giving 3«Rn,J I. ozOfothe^^^^^^^^^
^^

female. The proportion o
^^^^^^ ^^^f ;„ ^^^ male and 1:162 in the female,

average drawn '^orn several observer^ ts^-
^^9 ^^^ ^^ increases with age up

- P^"*^" THE CHAMBERS OF THE HEART.

It has already been noted that the heart is f"^^ "'
S'l^StTon,' litt"e of

and left auricle and a right and left ventricle. /» the heart li^
^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^

the auricles, with the exception o the »""<^^«l ^PPf^Scula" S^n the greater

nine with the auricles.
. , / ^_, _ J.,-„»,^ ;« a relatively thin-

•^The Right Auricle.-The right auncle ^«tf7.f^j^^l^^'the various sur-

wailed chamter having in cross-section a roughly triangular form, tne var

.^.i
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faces, however, passing into one another almost insensibly without forming distinct

angles. Viewed externally, the roof of the chamber is directed upward, backward,
and somewhat to the right, and near its junction with what may be termed the poste-
rior wall receives the superior vena cava. The posterior wall, also smooth and
rounded, receives, near its junction with the median wall, the inferior vena cava, and
below and to the left of this, in the posterior auriculo-ventricular groove, is the ter-

minal portion of a vein which winds around the heart from the left and is termed the
coronary sinus. The antero-lateral wall is prolonged into a somewhat triangular

diverticulum with crenulated edges, which winds anteriorly around the proximal por-

tion of the pulmonary aorta and is known as the right auricular appendix (auricula

dextra). The median wall is not visible on surface view, and is formed by a rather

thin muscular partition, the auricular septum (septum atriorum), which is common to

both auricles ; and the floor, also invisible from the exterior, corresponds to the base

of the right ventricle, and is perforated by ar '<val aperture, the right auriculo-ven-

tricular ori/ice, which places the cavity of 'iie auricle
'

the right ventricle.

Fig. 657.

Vena azygos

Right pulmo-
nary artery

! in communication with that of

Systemic aorta

Pulmonary aorta or artery

Sup. pulm. vein

Inf. pulm. vein

Fos»a ova lis.

aurrounded
by annulus

Inferioi

venarava

Right auricular appendage

Right ventricle, conuB
anerioaua

Right auriculo-
ventricular
valve

Orifice of coronary sinus, guarded by Thebesian valve

Eustachian valve Depression receiving Thebesian veins

Interior of rigiit auricle exposed after removal of part of heart wall.

When the interior of the right auricle is examined (Figs. 657, 661), the

surface is found to be for the most part smooth, being lined throughout by a delicate

shining membrane covered by flattened cells and termed the endocardium. The
general smoothness of the surface is, however, interrupted here and there by minute

depressions (foramina venamm mioimarum) into some of which open the orifices of

Thebesian veins that traverse the walls of the heart. The cavity of the auricular

appendix is cros.sed by a net-work of anastomosing fibro-muscular trabecule, the

musruli pectinati, which are everywhere lined upon their free surfaces by endocardium

and give to the appendix a somewhat spongy texture. In the roof of the auricle is

seen the circular orijice 0/ the superior I'ena cava, unguarded by valves and having a

diameter of from 18-22 mm., and on the posterior wall is the somewhat oblique

opening of the inferior vena cava, somewhat larger than that of the superior one,

measuring from 27-36 mm. in diameter. The lower and lateral margins of tnis

orifice arc guarded by a crcsccntic fold, the Eustctehian valve (v.tlvula venae cavae

inferioris), which tends to direct the blood entering by the vein upward and medially,

and is the remains of a structure of considerable importance during foetal life (p^e
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,08). Between the superior and inlerior ven. cav« the e n«y ^^^^^/^^^^
rrior. or less marked prominence «

^^e Po^^J^^r^^-i^^^^^^

JtabercBlum Intervenosum), the ^^n^ains of a stnicture aJs^^^^^ ^^ ^^,^

circulaUon. Below and somewhat median »«
^J*
ĴP^^'^Jt 1 2 mm. in diameter.

t the circular ori/ic. of the
-'''''7':^.««%v7,7Stic^Xe which surrounds its

and guarded, I'^e ^he 'nfenor «vd onfice by a cr«^^^^^^^^^

^^^^^^^

--iTJeSia^waVra^djSf;^^^^^^^^^

Serrun^dXftErn^orS^J^^-^^^^^^
ovalis).

The .0^ ovalis indicates ..>^e r^^'t^" 1rot"Srri^^^^^^^^HKht auricle Jromineinrci j-
j „ traverseiwhich uTebto^jd entering the ri«ht ""^cle from me m«.ro^^^^

teft auricle and so joined at °"<*,.%«y?i^™^X^Sng^^^ one of which projected

the auricular septum oW'^^ely, the septum really ~^^ Ae heart, and the other forward from

backward from the anterior wall
"V^ter foWJvW ^Rhtly to the left of that of the former one

'iSe^bi,^°^h^• t7\Tds°'in«e!^"n°!a^' - thit tLir free margins overUp and event-

ually fuse, closing the foramen, and
.. __!-j I t^.^^ t^Aav^ cA the ante-
the original free edge of the ante-

rior fold becomes the annulus of

Vieussens. while the floor of the

fossa ovalis is forn.ed by the pos-

terior fold. .

It occasionally happens that

the foramen ovale fails to close

after birth, remaininj^ sufficiently

open to permit of serious disturb-

ance •• the circulaUon which are

u«' although not always, early

,
. -y frequently, however.

• ;• . of the overlapping sur-

e- ^he two folds is not quite

o .;. and a small, oblique, slit-

"ning persists between the

1..0 auricles. In such cases during

the contraction of the auricles the

nressure of the blood on the oyer-

laDoina walls of the slit bnngs

FiG. 658.

Superior
vena cava

^ Pulmonary aorta

Right auricular
appendage

Right
ventricle
AuTicuio.
ventricular
valve

Inferior
vena cava

Heart of f«tu. )art before Mrth : «n°«J<5M «"''''«

has been cut away, ahowlng foimmen ovale.

lapping walls of the slit ^""|*^. ,,.._., .up
slit so that no disturbances of the drcula-

t^^U-il^ irpS4"' TSu!l!lA'yVng ?.'^'^n found to be present in somewhat

over 30 per cent, of the adult hearts examined.

The Left Auricle.—The left auricle (atrium sinistmm) has the same genei^

towards Ae coronary sinut is a small vein, known as xSx^ oblique van of tlukft

S. (vena ob iq-^trii sinistrl [Marshalli] ). which represents the proximal end of

fitlTX vln-K^va superior present during eariy embryonic life (page 927)-
.

View^i fmm thilnterlor, the walls of the left auricle, like those of the right one.

»r. e^ervwh -eHned by asmo^th. shining endocardium ; in the appendix the spongy

TurturJ due to Se existence of anastomosing *>^^^"*t\P''*^'^''i'^.'^^C^t

cJSnal deprSs ons of the surface mark the opening of ven^ Thebes,, which are

Sler much less abundant than in the right auricle. The opentngs of the /«/
nowevcr. luu

r^atprior wall are circular, and each measures from 14-15 ^^-

rra'^e^^r the! are^^ig^rd^^^^^^^^^^ - ^"^''^ »''?"^°"*»^ '^'^ ^r
'.^ttThlpoSond the 'auricular 'Cavity into which the left veins open from the

'"'"n';C,!r?h^mXntalfrv?^ area occupied by the fossa ovalis of the nght

• PP^ i^ht^S-^-MofisTiuentIv to be oteerved. and immediately anterior to

Hhtre is Sluy'^T^raU crSntic fold, the semilunar fold, whose concavity is

I
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directed forward, and which represents the free edge of the posterior segment or fold

of the auricular septum (page 708). In the floor is situated the large circular

ourictUo-veHtriaUar orifice by which the cavity of the auricle communicates with that

of the left ventricle.

The Ventricles.—The two ventricles present many features in common and

may be described together, such differences as exist between them being pointed ou:

as the description proceeds. Each has a form which may be likened to a three-sided

pyramid whose base is directed upward and the apex downward. The edges of the

left ventricle are, however, somewhat more rounded than those of the right, so that

its form approaches more nearly tliat of a cone ; and, furthermore, it is somewhat

Fig. 659.
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Conniar>- Binoa, cot

Interior of led auricle and ventricle. Men from behind ; posterior wall of heart

haa been partially removed by frontal Kction.

longer than the right, its apex alone forming the apex of the heart. The surfaces

presented by each ventricle may be termed aiitero-lateral, posterior, and median, but

in using these terms the heart is to be regarded as placed so that its long axis is ver-

tical ; in sHu the antero-lateral surfaces look largely upward and the posterior sur-

faces downward. The median wall is a partition, the inten<enlricular septum (septum

ventricttloram), common to the two ventricles, and completely sepai^tes their cavities.

Throughout the greater part of its extent this septum is muscular, but towards its

upper border it becomes fibrous {pars membrancea) and is continuous with the

septum of the auricles ; the position of its edges are indicated upon the external sur-

face of the heart by the anterior and posterior interventricular grooves. The bases of
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Fig. 660.
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Superior vena ca\-a

Inferior vena cava

Euslacliiaii valve

Pectinate muaclei

Thebcaian valve
guarding opening
of coronary ainua

Posterior leaflet of

tricuspid valve

Pulmonary aorta
(pulmonary artery)

— Left coronary artery

Leaflet of aortic valve

Aliterior(aortic)

leaflet uf mitral

valve

Membranous part

of interventricu-

lar septum

Medial leaflet of

tricuspid valve

Anterior left

papillary
muscle

Interventricular
septum

Sepul papillary mnacIci''

Poaterior papillary muscle, cut

Posterior portion of heart, ^rdened in slto and sertioned

parallel to poaterior surface ; viewed from before.

instead of being even, are very in-egul^- J^ng
-enr.^-^^ ^y^™;^

ridges or columns over and
^^"""'Jj'Vf ^^^^^^^^^^ varieties: (i) ridges

cukr elevations are usually
^f/^^

="* f^^^ thfwldl o^ the ventricle, ufon
which are attached throughout ^her entire len^hto^thewa

^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^

which they stand «"Vlt ^ni^fe but arUtfrl It th^^^^^
extremity to the wall of the ventricle, but »'^? T^^^JI"" . .

^f,Xy by one extremity

portion of their length :
and (3) ^^'^^

*.vtrLTtv twratochmenf to slender ten-
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as the musculi papUlares. Quite frequently in the right ventricle and more rarely in

the left, a muscular band occurs, which passes across the cavity from one wall to the

other near the aftex ; such a structure constitutes what has been termed a moderator

band. Here and there between the columns camese of both ventricles minute orifices

of the Thebesian vessels occur.

Around the orifices situated at the bases of the ventricles the muscular sub-

stance of the heart's walls passes over into dense fibrous tissue, of which the portion

Fig. 66i.

Pulmonnry »ot1» (pulmonary »rt«y)

Leaflet* «(
{iulmotiar>* Mtnllunar valve*

Corpus Arantii on posterior leaflet-

Anterior leaflet of

aortic valve, cut-

Septal chordie of

tricuspid valve-

Interventricular
st^ptum

Muscle
of left ventricle

Moderator band

Anterior
pApitiary niu<icle

Superior vena cava

S>'sleniic aorta

Right coronary
artery

Right auricular
appendaKC

Pectinate muscln

Anterior leaflet of
tricuspid valve

ftlargin of tricuspid
valve

Chordis tendifiefle

Columna camea

Anterior wall of heart hanlened in situ and sectioned parallel to posti^rior surface,

viewed from behind ; only very small i>art of left ventricle is seen
;
prube passes Irom

pulmonary aorta (artery) into ri^ht ventiicle.

surrounding the auriculo-ventricular orifices serves to connect the auricles and ven-

tricles. If the auricles and the proximal portions of the aorta be removed, the

fibrous tissue will be seen to form four rings (annul! fibrosi), one corresponding to

each of the basal orifices of the ventricles; and, furthermore, three of the rings

—

those surrounding the two auriculo-ventricular orifices and that of the systemic aorta

—will be seen to be directly in contact, while the fourth—that surrounding the pul-

monary aortic orifice—is separate from the others, although connected with the right

auriculo-ventricular ring by a narrow fibrous band which descends in the posterior
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orifice is somewhat thicker than that oi the ^^Jt ^^eren^. whereas the correspond-

rinK throughout about the medial
'^^^[^'^^^^^r in he angle formed by the

ing fusion of the right nng is of '!'"«=,'','^/^."L sde with the systemic aoruc

unction ol the right auriculo-ventncular nng at^Je side w^^^

^
^^V.^

becomes ol

'ring in front a special thickening of the fibmus t^sue
^^^^^ thickening also

alm^ost cartilaginous consistency
*^^JJ^/the anterior walls of the left aunculo-

occurs in the angle formed by »"« )""*=^?lr thickenings form what are termed the

ventricular and systemic aortic rings ^ f*^ ""^^" fand they are of interest as

right and left -r^-^'^TfJI^^^oi^S^^^ infiltration, a condi-

bSng.Kcasionally the ^» °< *
f^.^.^^.^ioS the nides (//« coronanu)

tion which n«y be shared by fit^re^ikeprol^^^^^

which extend into adjacent P«"'°"\?*,„"^" Atwched bv its base to each aunculo-
TheAuriculo-VentncularValves.-Atuched Dyi«

^he correspond-

venJo.lar fibrous ring, and PX .eLS^m'^f a'mli^bfaLrcone. whose'^alls

ine ventricle, s a valve having the general 'ormoi a m
gndocard um. Each

^l of ?hin but strong fibrous tissue covered °"
^^^'^i^yj^^^nts, of which there

^L however, is divided by de.«p.nc^^^^^^^^

are three in the valve of the/Jght ven ncle. w^^^^^^^
y^^ ^^ procure for it

vaivr while two incisions divide the
'«J ),*7^ '"Tj^r tern being suggested by its

the name of th^ Sicusptd «•: '»''^'''

^f'f'^V^^^ the tricuspid valve,

resemblance to a bishop's m.tre^
PJe'cther^ andX known as the infundibular

one (caspte anterior), larger .»»«« the others ana^_^^
orifice ; a second

fwA is attached to the anterior border ^^^e auncuw^e
^^^.^^ ^^

one^(cuspis posterior) is ^^^^^ed to'he^t^or borde^^^^^

(cuspis medialis) occupies
^^^J^ '"''^^f^lfLSa-ventricular

fibrous ring which is

and is attached to that portion o the auncuio v
^^^ ventricular

united to the right auriculo-ventncular ^,^*l/°
J^ ^!^x) is atuched to the

septum. In the mitral valve one
^^P^^^^^^'f'riS^""hile the other (cuspis

J^erior border of the a«ria.lo-venmaj^ fib^^^^^

dTjInds from that portion of

Mterior) or aortic cuspis «"^'^„ *"^SinTthe ^stemic aortic orifice and

the ring which is united to the ""8J"""""^"*:
"

,rom the posterior border of

consequently appears to be * ^ownwarf Pjcj^n^aj on «^^^^^
P^^^^.^^

^^^

that orifice. It IS to be n«'«^
.J^^.^^Jadditional incisions may occur, resulting

ments of both valves vary coi^^-^^b^' ^
No?Srequent>y a small accessory segment

in the formation of additional segments. JNot inirequcim,

occupies the apex of one or
"^^f;^ «

.^'^f
'"",

^j blood from the auricles into the

These valves, while Perniitting the fre^p-^s^e 01 o
contraction of the

ventricles, prevent its P^^^e •"fereven^ direction dur^^^
thesegments up-

ventricles ; for the pressure of
'^i^.^faCricuirventricular orifices, the chorda,

ward so that they completely °f
'^'"'^^^

^J^^?^"™;" rend^^^
tendine^ which are attached to hem- ^^^

r^J^^'^^^^^j^^,^ back into the auricles,

of the papillary muscles, preventing them »ro"»J^'"Kr[^ up^, one consisting

The musculi papiUares of each ventricle
^"^^f^"^f,.;"„tride beWnd the segments

of small papilte, situated near the upper port^n of the^e^^^^
^^^^^^ ^^^

of the vX«, and the other, composed
".fj^^^^e^P^r group are short, and are

apex. The chord- tendine. ^*'|'=,'?;";^ *"„'^.,', ^"^ fthoL which arise from

attached to the ventricular suriace «« the n alve near ite ^^' , ^^ ^^,^^ ^nd to

the lower group are much la>:gf •
and are 't^';*^^

'«,i^; ^J^.j^s belonging to this

its ventricular surface near its free ^f^
' ^^„P^P"

j^ position with the incisions

lower group tend to be arranged " ^/^'^7„Pd"",;^"re are, accordingly, .hi 's m
which separate the segments «'

jf^^j^^'^^-^^^^a.'i^^^^ is not quite de:. and

the right ventricle and two in the '«* '

h^ rinmb^ of papillary muscle, in each set.

there is also considerabe variation '"
^^^ """'^Jf'i„°X«. However that may be.

only one being present m some
'=^J''^^'J^^^ °^Ses of each set diverge as

the chord* tencfine* arising from 'he aP'ces «» he muse
^^ the valve. When

they pass pward and areatuched to txHh the
^^^'^^^\'^'^^rtion of some of the

distinrt accessory segments occur, they also receive tne inse

chords tendines.
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The Semilunar Valvea.—Although really belonging to the pulmonary and

systemic aortse, it is convenient to consider these valves along with the heart, sinci

they prevent the regurgitation of the blood contained in the aortae into the ventricles

at the completion of their contraction.

The segments guarding these valves are three in number in each aorta and are

attached to the fibrous ring of the aortic orifices. Each segment is a crescentic

pouch-like structure, whose cavity is directed away from the heart, so that any ten-

dency for the blood to return from the aortie into the ventricles will result in the fill-

ing of the pouches so that the three are brought into apposition and effectually close

the orifice. Their efficiency is increased by (
i ) the occurrence at the middle of the

free edge of each segment of a small fibro-cartilaginous nodule, the nodiUe of Aran-

tius, which fills the small gap which might otherwise be left at the puint of meeting of

the free edges of all three segments ; and by ( 2) the aorta being pouched out behind

each segment to form a small pocket, a sinus 0/ Valsalva, greater opportunity being

thus allowed for the blood to enter the cavities of the valves and so force their free

edges together.

The segments of the semilunar valves of the systemic aorte (valvulae seaiilaaarcs

aortae) are somewhat stronger than those of the pulmonary aorta (valvniac seniilu-

Fio. 66a.

PoU. leaflet of pulm. valve

Left coronary artery,

behind left poiterior leaflet

Anterior cusp of left

aurtculo-ventricular valve

Fibrous ring surroundinc
ah

Right coronary artery,

behind anterioi leaflet

Right posterior leaflet of
aortic valve

Anterior cusp of right
auriculo-ventricttlar vaivc

Medial cusp

Posterior cuip

Fibrous ring surrounding
tricuspid valve

Valves of heart viewed from above, after removal of auricles and greater put o( aortc.

flar«s a pulmonalis), and are arranged, if considered with reference to the planes of

the body, the heart being in situ, so that one is situated anteriorly and the other

two right and left posteriorly. In the pulmonary aorta one valve segment will be

posterior and the others right and left anteriorly. If, however, the heart be held

so that its ventricular septum lies in the s^ittal plane, then the valve segments differ

by 60° from the relative position given above, those of the pulmonary artery being

arranged so that one lies anterioriy and the other two right and left postenoriy,

while in the systemic aorta one is posterior and the other two right and left anter-

iorly, an arrangement to be expected from the manner of development of the

valves (page 710). . , . «
The Architecture of the Heart Muade.—The musculature of the walla

of the auriclea is relatively very thin, and it is difficult to distinguish any definite

arrangement of its fibres in layers. Groups of fibers can, however, be distin-

guished, and of these certain are confined to each auricle, while others are common

to the two. .

Of the fasciculi proper to each auricle two principal groups can be recognized.

I. Annular fasciculi, which surround the orifices of the veins entering the

auricles, and represent the continuation of the circular muscle layer of the veins into

the auricular walls.
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r • /• .!,;«.», tako their oritrin from the auriculo-ventricular

'•
^'^^"Z^Jvtrnd exS ?v« he auS to insert into the fibrous ring

^'^^or TlSrS.X rtit-tLi .. a rule more deeply than the annular

Eculi and produce the pectinate mu»-
'. . .1 ...:/...Ur annendaee. as wel

Fio. 663.

Anlerior cmp ol •ortlc v»lvf

RnMlon dt Mt vciilriclt. ibowliijc poailton ( 4

)

?»Jpiirt3^int«rv.iitricul«rMp»aiii. (*.<«»r.)

fasciculi ana prouu».»; "- i^~

cles of the auricular appendage, as *eU

M ceruin columnar elevauons, covered

by endocardium, which occur upon the

Kier surfaces of the walls of the auncl«.

The fasciculi common to both aun-

cles are developed only in the neighbor-

hood of the auriculo-ventncular groove

and constitute thin superficial bands

which run parallel to the groove. The

anterior fasciculus is broader and more

hiKhly developed than the posterior one.

The auriculo-ventricular hbrous nng

forms an almost complete separation be-

tween the muscuUture of the auricles and

that of the ventricles, the only direct con-

nection between the two being formed

by a slender auriculo-ventncular fmct-

adus This takes its origin in the pos-

ierior wall of the right auricle close to

the auricular septum (His. Jr. ) and passes

downward towards the upper border of

the mu«:ular portion of the v«J«cul« ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ,;

musculature of the ventricles. *
"J^

"1="="
; . transmission of the contraction wave

been shown to produce heart-Mock (Erlanger).
^^ ^^^

direcuon of the fibres m the 'l^^Pf' '*>"*".'*
, . __ .^ of their relations to one

ficial ones. The d^"P^°"' °'
^J^J^^.^^^^^^^^^ he results obtained by

another vary greatiy m different authors, m that
PJ^^^^^j,^^ ^y the application

K,c fi&i of more suitable methods than

were available to the eariier ob-

servers, will be followed.

The fibres of the ventncles

can start only from the fibrous

rings surrounding the ventricu-

lar orifices or else from the sum-

mits of the musculi papillares, to

which a certain amount of fixa-

tion is afforded by the chordae

tendineie and their attachment

to the auriculo-ventricular valves.

It will be convenient to regard

the fibrous rings as the principal

points of origin, and the most

superficial layer of the muscula-

ture may be said to arise from
— them and from the tendinous

band which d«»,d, upon.*, p^£r«r?^h^h*4rz^ot^.^5£^s

UK
Mfknlo-

vcnuicnlar
orifice

Anterior
pepUkiry
mmcleoi

left ventricle

Right
auricuio-
ventricttlar

orifice

Pipillary
muffcics
of right
ventricle

liaK a tendon olconiii«rterio«ai. (MiuCaUwK.)
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ventricles, and when they reach the apex, they bend upon themsdvet and ikiss

deeply and upward to terminate in the papillary muscles of the left vent 'de. ThoM'
fibres which arise from the left auriculo-ventricular fibrous rin^; cross the posterior in-

terventricular groove and, pass-
f'"• **S ing beneath the fibres from the

T«.<ion o( ri^ht ring, encircle the right ven-

L«ft >Si^ conun.rtwioMi. tncle and finally terminate in the

rilirAc'u-ilJSlTac. papillary

tricle.

muscles of that ven-

SeiiUI pa|i4l-

lary mtmclrs

PoMfiior
papillary
muscle*

Diagrui oi coune of Kupcrficial minclc laycni uriflnating in anterior
hall ol ImdiMi oi cooua ancrloaua. {MaiCailmm.)

On the removal of these

superficial fibres a deeper set is

seen, which seem to form two
muscular cones, each surround-

ing one of the ventricles. In

the adult heart it is difficult to

perceive the true relations of the

two cones, but in the hearts of

young individuals up to two or

three years of age it has been
found that both the cones a-

formed by the curving of a co ,

tinuous sheet of fibres in an S-shaped manner. This dtep sheet of fibres takeb

origin principally from the right auriculo-ventricular fibrous ring and from the i-

dinous band of the conus arteriosus, and encircles the right ventricle, lying beneath

the superficial layer. When it reaches the posterior border of the ventricular sep-

tum, it passes forward in that structure, and then encircles the left ventricle, termi-

nating finally in the papillary muscles of that ventricle. The deep fibres which arise

from the left fibrous ring are entirely confined to the left ventricle, forming a circular

band surrounding its biisal portion.

Structure.—The heart muscle, the myocardium, is both covered and lined

with serous membrane, the epicardium, as the visceral layer of the pericardium is

often called, investing it externally and the endocardium, continuous with the intima

of the large blood-vessels, clothing f parts of its elaborately modelled inner suriace.

The epicardium corres[>onds . its general structure with other parts of the

pericardium, consisting, as do other serous membranes, of a single layer of endothelial

cells that covers its free suriace and rests upon a stratum of fibro-elastic connective

tissue. The elastic fibrillse are very fine and numerous and, immediately beneath the

endothelium, form a dense net-work. When not separated from the muscle by
subserous fat, as it con-

spicuously is in the in- F'o. 666.

terventricular and auric- ,ul{"^°' — _ ,__ ^tf^S
ulo-ventricular grooves,

the epicardium is inti-

mately attached to the

subjacent muscular tis-

sue. The numerous
branches of the coron-

ary vessels, as well as

the nerve trunks and
the microscopic ganglia

connected with the car-

diac ple.xuses, lie be-

neath the epicardium or

within its deef)est layer.

Theendocardium
follows all the irregular-

ities of the interior of the heart, lining every recess and covering the free surfaces of

the valves, tendinous cords and papillary muscles. It consists of the endothelium

and the underlying connective tissue. The latter is differentiated by the distribution

Heart muscle

Hlood-vessel

Section oi endocardium. K 325.
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oresent beneath the endocardium. Al-

ihough thinner than the aunculo-

ventricular, the pulmonary and aortic

semilunar valves posae** eMentially the

same ttructure, the endocardial layer,

however, being thickened to produce

(he noduli Aurantii.

In addition to the structural de-

tails of the fibres composing the myo-

cardium already described m connec-

tion with the general histology of

muscle (page 462). it may be not«l

that in the immediate vicinity of their

nuclei the fibres of the heart-muscle

constantly contain accumulations ot

undifferentiated sarcoplasm in which

lie groups of highly refracting brown-

ish granules that, under moderate

magnification, appear as pigment at

the poles of the nuclei. The muscle-

fibres, branching into net-works with

long narrow meshes, are held together

by delicate lamellae of connective tis-

sue the endomysium, which, together

with the more robust septa that as the

perimysium invest the muscular bun-

dles, support the blood-ves -el;.. The

relation of the capillaries to the muscle-

substance b unusually irtimate, the

capillary loops often modelliug the sur-

face of the fibres, lying in deep grooves

almost completely enclosed by the sur-

rounding sarcous tissue (Meigs). Al-

though much less constant and typical

than in the ventricular myocardium of

many of the lower animals, as the

sheep, goat, and ox. the imperfectly

differentiated fibres, known as //>res

of Purkinje, are represented in the
|,elieve that these

coronary artery upon ihe >orface <'™ l^'"!, ",|„|, ,;ei„l,bor.. rracu<=iliy no

K"c:'£''JS3 rJa.S"T7H;,* ~ry an.ry i„,o ,he ,eM«..y

Chord*
tcndincn

PapUUry miuclc

Longitudinal lection ol leaflet ol

tricuspid valve, n »
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»unplied by the right one, or tiet Vr ,i. and »i.k' ten •»'cli»ion of either al the artcrii

will produce serious diMurbancea r> . in some . m-s, t-omp te arrest of the contra,

tions of the heart. Since, howevtr ilit cai .;.. ic» of the h«»rt'» nubatance, iiit

which each artery is continued, form i contii i. network, » pawMge-way f«>r tl

i\ by rhe other may be formed
cases in which thu

biiiod of one artery into the territory i rmally

by tiair niargement, opp«)rtiinity for which ni.. .
tie rtftordetl in

occluHinn of an artt-ry has been very gradual in its tl<\ dc^pment.

There is, however, another way by w hith the «i«iue «>l llie tve-aft mav receive nutrition in

cases o< gradual occhtiiion <if the coronmy arterirs. riiunely, tin -u^th the 'I hebestian orifici ^ iii

the walls of the auricles ami ventri. les. fhese openiiws i-omn jnicate b> means "f ainllarir^

with the coronary vessels, and it has been shown exnerffnentally that the heart < an Ix- eflertively

nourished by blixxl (mssini; from the chanihers of the heart thrtniKh the Thebesian vesseN and

back into tlie coronary veins.

The lymphatic vetsel* of the lioart form a n«t-work beneath the \ isccral layer

of the pericardium, and a second less distinct net-work has also been Icscribed as

occurring beneath the endocardium. These net-works coin inunicate with two jHts of

principal vessels which lie in the anterior and posterior |)()rti<«is of the aiiriculo-vcn-

tricular groove. The anterior set passes from the right to the left, and, on reaching

the pulmonary aorta, passes around its left surface to reach the systemic aorta, uoon

which it ascends to terminate in a lymphatic node situatetl to the left of the trachea.

The posterior set opens in part into the anterior one and in part ascends along the

right side of the pulmonary aorta to terminate in one of the nodes situated beneath

the bifurcation of the trachea.

The Nervet of the Heart.—The nerves of the heart are derived from the

cardiac plexuses and, passing downward along the aortse, are ilistributed partly to the

auricles and partly accompany the coronary arteries along the auriculo-ventricular

groove, where they form the coronary plexus, from which branches are distributed

to the ventricles. Over the surfaces of the auricles and ventricles the branches form

a fine plexus situated beneath the visceral layer of the pericardium, and from this

plexus branches pass into the substance of the heart to terminate upon the muscle-

fibres. Some nerve-fibres are also distributed to the pericardium and endocardium,

and these are regarded as being afferent in function, as are also certain fibres which

terminate in the connective tissue of the heart's walls.

Scattered in the superficial plexuses there are numerous gans,;lion-cells, some-

times occurring singly and sometimes collected into small ganglia. They tend to be

especially numerous around the orifices of the great veins opening into the auricles,

in the coronary plexuses, and over the upper portions of the ventn '«-s. It has been

asserted that ganglion-cells also occur embedded in the walls of tb' entriclfs, but at

present this requires confirmation.

Much has yet to be learned concerning «h»- qualities of the various nerst tibr'-s which pass to

the heart in man, but it is presumable that thev --f-mble in general thos«- wnrch ha\ e bt < n deter-

mined experimentally for those of the lower niammals. In the latter it i.^s neen shown that the

cardiac plexuses contain both afferent and efferent nerve-fibres. The cardi«. ilex uses are f rmed

by branches from the pneumogastric and sympathetic nerves, and amonf the

nerve are some which, when stimulated, i luse :i cessation of the i t's

they are termed the intiibitory nerves. Stimulat! m of sym)>athetic i^ -

example, pa.ss to the cardiac plexus from the tii st thoracic ga^lion ot ti

produces an increase in either the rapidity or the intensity of the heart-lv is

consequently termed the accelerator or augmenlttr fihres. Both the lis

fibres are efferent,—*'.^., they carry impulses from the nerve-centres ou

tion, the existence of afferent fibres has been determined among the pnei;

of the plexuses. These are the depressor fittres. so called because their

marked fall in the blood-pres.sure, not on account of any action upon the

lead the stimuliir. away from the heart, but by acting reflexly upon the in

produce their dilatation and, by thus lessening the peripheral resistance aga/nst v '

must contend. Ies.sen the work which the organ has to io.

Whether the various etierent fibres pass directly i<i the muscular tissue of Ui

minate upon cardiac ganglion-cells which transmit the impulse to the muscle-fi^ it

which remains to be determined, although, from analogy w; t what is known as t >n

of the cerebro-spinal fibres to other portions of the involun? .ry muscular tis.sue, it w nkl em
probable that the pneunioga.stric efferent fibres terminate pnmarily upon the cardi.i ganglion-

ceUs.

•res from the t Tjit-r

<«traction>' w htTice

nich, in tht
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and w.
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>the he..
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UEVELOl MENT )F THE HEART

n the man..«l, ... which the .arlies, -^^ in th.
<};^f;:^!^J:^:^'l:}^S:;Z

hwn >b»erved, this* ..1 an ansc* ** two *' "^fo^e t ii nai -re

whUe the embryo h «. spread <>"« "P«" '"'
^^; ^^^^

-ach nick an dexutUMi \ heart tiihr, th ,jfO)«" ^w* '"

ij::;!;srrh hir^tk «thch -^denvedL
^K «r iiu«, of me«>l>M«tic cel« surround, by the musck-l.

With llu- beK»« ;;^"^ '^

/.^^.^J^Ura^o^^^^^^ two suU-.. the hoart-tul s, at

ass. K iated appr..x...-«u«.n ol
.
m 'T*^Kd line until they meet beneath the ventral

^^^;^B'^E^^4^^'^F^
"

walk l»ve blended, '

lubes into a sinjjlc

;hat arc formetl •>• folding ol

This fildinjf » ours

,ic and produi '

rimitivc Uidy-i >ty

or myotardM l> >,
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jr, but separated 1 y
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ricular appendages, rapidly increase, until they form the most conspicuous part of the

young heart (Fig. 673, C), embracing the upper part of the truncus arteriosus and

overlying the ventride.

Meanwhile the ventricular segment has assumed the most dependent and ventral

position, for a time appearing as a transversely expanding sac (Fig. 672, B) that in

form recalls a greatly dilated stomach, the truncus arteriosus joining the " pylonis,"

and the contracted auricular canal suggesting the oesophj^^tis. Soon, however, the

higher right end of the ventricular segment sinks to the level and gains the ventral

plane of the left end, the ventricle in consequence losing in width but gaining in

height. A shallow longitudinal crescentic furrow, the later interventricular groove,

now appears on the surface of the ventricle and suggests the subdivision of this seg-

ment into right and left

Fig. 669. chambers, at the same
time indicating the posi-

tion of the growing inter-

nal partition that leads to

this separation.

Sections of the young
heart ( Fig. 670 ) show
the venous and ventricular

segments as widely com-
municating portions of the

sigmoid X\x\x, the walls of

which are composed of the

myocardial and endothe-

lid layers. In somewhat
older embryos (Fig. 671),

thecommunication between
these divisions of the heart-

tube exhibits a slight con-

traction, marking the posi-

tion of the later auricular

canal, which becomes a nar-

row transverse cleft that

connects the primitive ven-

tricle with the auricular

chamber. The myocar-
dial layer of the heart-

wall, particularly in the

ventricle, also shows the

beginning of the trabecuUe

that invaginate the endo-

thelial lining and event-

ually lead to the conspicu-

ous modelling of the
interior of the adult heart.

Frontal sections of the

young human heart (Fig. 674, A) show the commencing separation of the ventricular

and auricular chambers into right and left halves. This division is effected by the

formation of a vertical partition consisting of an upp?r auricular, a middle valvular,

and a lower ventricular part, supplement«l by the aortic septum that appears in the

truncus arteriosus and subdivides the latter into the pulmonary and systemic aortae.

The subdivision of the auricle, which anticipates that of the ventricle, begins in

the fourth week with the downward e.xtension of a crescentic fold, the auricular sep-

tum, or septum primum, that gradually grows from the postero-superior wall of the

auricle towards the auricular canal and fuses with the partition that, as the septum

intermedrum, is formed within the canal by local thickening of its anterior and pos-

terior lips. In this manner not only the common auricular chamber, but also the

transveisely elongated auriculo-ventricular opening, is separated into a right and a

Leftvild-
lin* vein

Reconstruction of upper part of human embryo of third
week (3.imm.),showinK relation of heart and biood-veiccla.

X 99. {Drawn frtm Hu modtl.)
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Aona

Pbkrynx

on the contrary, persists and differentiates into the larger Eustachian valve, that

guards the lower margin of the inferior vena cava and directs its blood-stream towards

the foramen ovale, and the smaller Thebesian valve, that protects the orifice of the

coronary sinus.

As atxjye noted, the separation of the two auricles is incomplete on account of

the existence of the foramen ovale within the interauricular partition. From the ro<3f

and anterior wall of the right auricle an additional and relatively thick crescentic ridge,

the septum secundum, arches around the foramen ovale of which it forms the anterior

or ventral boundary. It lies close to and parallel with the auricular septum and

fuses below with the lower part of Jie left se^ent of the venous valve to form the

limbus Vieussenii that later limits the fossa ovalis, marking the former position of the

foramen ovale. The latter, therefore, is included between two partially overlapping

crescentic margins, that contributed by the septum auriculum lying behind and to the

left, and that by the septum secundum in front and to the right, a narrow .s^ttal

deft intervening so that the surfaces of

Fig. 671. the lunate borders are not in contact.

Since the division of the heart into

a right and left side is inseparably con-

nected with the development of the

lungs and the consequent necessity for

a distinct pulmonary circulation, provis-

ion for the return of the Wood from the

lungs to the heart is made by the early

formation of the pulmonary veins.

These arise in pairs, one pair for each

lung; close to the heart each pair unites

into a single right or left stem that, in

turn, joins with "ts jellow of the oppo-

site side to form one short common
trunk. For a time none of these ves-

sels communicate with the heart, but

later the common single pulmonary vein

opens into the left auricle close to the

septum. With the subsequent growth

and expansion cA the auricles an appro-

priation occurs on the left side similar to

that affecting the sinus venosus on the

right, in conseqtience of which the short

common pulmonary vein is first drawn

into the heart, to be followed next by

the two secondary and, finally, by the

four primary pulmonary veins, all of

which then open by separate orifices

into the enlarging left auricle. The fre-

quent variations in the number of the pulmonary veins and in their relations to the

heart are usually to be referred to arrest or modification of this foetal appropriation.

The differentiation of a right and left auriculo-ventricular valve proceeds from the

subdivision of the auricular canal by the septum intermedium. The latter is formed

by the approximation and union of the median cushion-like projections upon the

ventral and dorsal walls of the common auriculo-ventricular opening. The unob-

literated lateral portions of the latter are triangular in outline and guarded by pro-

liferations of the endocardium. Those of the lower margins of the valves elongate

and project into the ventricles on the right side, giving rise to two leaflets, and on the

left to a single flap. An additional prolongation from the partition contributes^

septal leaflet on each side. In this manner the complement of flaps for the tricuspid

and bicuspid (mitral) valves is early provided. The close relation between the leaf-

lets and the attached restraining bands, the chorda; tendincic, results from the

secondary union of the immature flaps with the trabecule of the spongy niyocardiunj

of the young heart. The loose muscular walls undergo partial consolidation, so that

Mtttcmr-
dium

Tnmctu •rterioiiu

Trantvene tection of •omcwhat older em-
bryo, showing dUkrentiation into auricles,

ventricle and truncus arteriosus. X 79'
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leaflets, subsequently undcreoea partial atrophy and disappears from the flaps and

adjoining parts of the attached bands, the latter thereby being converted into the

tibrous chorda tcndinvje.

Even before the longitudinal subdivision of the bulbus arteriosus occurs, the

junction of this tube with the primary ventricle is marked by four cushion-like thick-

erings that project from the interior of »he bulb. These elevations, which consist of

immature connective tissue covered by endothelium, furnish the leaflets of the aortic

and pulmonary semilunar valves. The formation of the aortic septum within the

bulbus arteriosus begins some distance above- the valve and immediately below the

origin of M. > right and left pulmonary arteries. From this point the parution gradu-

ally ijrows downward until It encounters the elongated lateral pair of the original four

valve-cushions, of which one lies in front, one behind, and two at the sides of the bulb.

With the completion of the division of the bulbus arteriosus into the systemic and

pulmonary aortse, the septum cleaves the two lateral cushions, each of the resulting

valves bemg guarded by three leaflets so disposed that the origiiial and undivided

flap of the pulmonary artery lies in front, and that of the aorta behind. The partial

rotation that later places the aortic valve behind and to the left of tlie pulmonary

brings about the disposition observed in the adult (page 700), in which the single

leaflet of the aortic semilunar valve lies in front and that within the pulmonary artery

is behind. At first comparatively thick, the leaflets suffer partial absoiption, whereby

they are converted into the membranous cusps that bound crescentic pouches, the

sinuses of Valsalva, which lie between the leaflets and the wall of the vessels.

PRACTICAL CONSIDERATIONS: THE HEART.

It is possible here only to indicate with great brevity certain changes in the

position of the heart which should be studied in connection with its relations.

The apex beat, normally to be found about one inch below and two inches to the

sternal side of the left nipple, is due to the recoil of the left ventricle as it empties its

contents into the aorta, to the lengthening of that vessel as the blood enters it, to the

consequent straightening of the arch (carrying the heart forward), and to the absence

of any interposed lung-tissue over the "area of absolute dulness."

The apex beat (and usually the heart itself) is (a) raised in cases of ascites,

tympanites, large abdominal tumors, and atrophic pulmonary conditions ; (*) de-

pressed in aortic aneurism, mediastinal growths, pulmonary emphysema, pleural

effusion, and hypertrophy or dilatation of the left ventricle ; (<•) displaced laterally

to the right by left pleural effusion, splenic tumors, hypertrophy of the right ventri-

cle, to the left by hepatic tumors, right pleural effusion, hypertrophy of the left ven-

tricle. The heart may be drawn to either side by contracting pleural adhesions.

As the area of absolute dulness— "superficial cardiac area"—corresponds to that

portion of the cardiac substance which is not separated by pulmonary tissue from

the thoracic wall, it follows that its extent varies inversely with the size or expansion

of the lungs. In emphysema the area of cardiac dulness may quite disappear ; in

the later stages of fibroid phthisis it may be much larger than normal.

In relation to the anatomy of the valves and cavities of the heart, the sounds

produced by the passage of blood through them should be considered in connection

with at least a few of the modifications caused by the chief pathological changes that

affect that organ. It may be said here, for the sake of clearness, that the/r*/ sound

occurs during the contraction of the ventricles, when the auriculo-ventricular open-

ings should be closed by the mitral and tricuspid valves and the aortic and pul-

monary orifices should be open, and that it is due to (a) the shutting of the valves,

and (*) the impulse of the apex against the thoracic wall, with possibly some addi-

tion from (<•) the contraction of the walls of the ventricles, although this latter factor

is doubtful.

The second sound occurs during the auriculo-ventricular dilatation, and is due to

the closure of the pulmonary and aortic semilunar valves caused by the recoil of the

blood-current brought about by the elastic coats of the aorta and pulmonary arteries.

If a murmur heard over the chest is synchronous with the radial pulse (systolic),

it occur* (fairing ventricular contraction, and is usually due either («) to regurgita-
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lower sternum on account of the relation of the right auriculo-ventricular orifice to

the middle of that bone
; (*) increase of percussion area to the right of the sternum

because of the distention and dilatation of the right auricle that follow ; and. (c) from

the same cause and the resultant backward pressure on the systemic veins, a venous

pulse-wave, seen best in the internal and external jugular on the right side, but not

infrequently recognizable on both sides, in the subclavian and axillary veins also, or

as a systolic expansile impulse in the liver transmitted through the inferior cava and

hepatic veins.

2. Tricuspid stenosis, like that of the mitral valve, is apt to cause a presystolic

murmur, and for the same physical reasons.

3 and 4. Pulmonary insufficiency and stenosis (disease of the pulmonary valves)

are so rare and so uncertain m their physical signs as to require mention merely to

complete the survey of the group.

The various forms and degrees of hypertrophy or dilaialion of the heart which

are associated with the foregoing conditions can be readily understood by con-

sidering the increased resisUnce and correspondingly increased exertion which are

brought about by the valvular changes. The essential cause of hypertrojjhy in the

heart, as in other muscles, is increased work. The etiological factors which neces-

sitate this should be studied in connection with the anatomy of the heart and have

been well summarized by Osier.

Hypertrophy of the left ventricle alone, or with general enlargement of tht lieait,

is brought about by

—

(a) Conditions affecting the heart itself : ( i ) Disease of the aortic valve ; (2)

mitral insufficiency ; (3) pericardial adhesions ; (4) sclerotic myocarditis ; (5) dis-

turbed innervation with overaction, as in exophthalmic goitre, in long-continued

nervous palpitation, or as a result of the action of certain articles, such as tea, alcohol,

and tobacco. In all of these conditions the work of the heart is increased. In the

case of the valve lesions the increase is due to the increased intraventricular pressure :

in the case of the adherent pericardium, or the myocarditis, to direct interference with

the symmetrical and orderly contraction of the chambers.

(^) Conditions acting upon the blood-vesseb : ( i ) Geneial arterio-sderosis,

with or without renal disease ; (2) all states of increased arterial tension induced by

the contraction of the smaller arteries under the influence of certain toxic substances ;

(3) prolonged muscular exertion, which enormously increases the blood-pressure in

the arteries ; (4) narrowing of the aorta, as in congenital stenosis.

Hypertrophy of the right ventricle is met with under the following conditions :

( I ) Lesions of the mitral valve, either incompetence or stenosis, which act by in-

creasing the resistance in the pulmonar>' vessels ; (2) pulmonary lesions with obliter-

ation of any considerable number of blood-vessels within the lungs, such as occurs

in emphysema or cirrhosis ; (3) valvular lesions on the right side occasionally, and

not infrequently in the foetus ; (4) chronic valvular disease of the left heart and

pericaidial adhesions.

In the auricles simple hypertrophy is never seen ; it is always dilatation with

hypertrophy. In the left auricle the condition develops in lesions at the mitral orifice,

particulariy stenosis. The right auricle hypertrophies when there is greatiy increased

blood-pressure in the lesser circulation, whether due to mitral stenosis or to pulmo-

nary lesions. Narrowing of the tricuspid orifice is a less frequent cause.

Hypertrophy or dilatation of the cardiac chambers may cause pressure, some-

times injurious, on surrounding structures.

Great enlargements of the left ventricle, as seen in the bovine heart of valvular

disease, may occasion compression of the lower portion of the left lung when a devi-

atioi of the mediastinum towards the right is prevented. As a rule, such enlarge-

ment compresses the lower part of the left lung comparatively little. Enlargement

of the right ventricle frequently causes a depression and forward displacement of the

left lobe of the liver and the appearance of a pulsating mass in the epigastrium.

Dilatation of the auricles is more likely to produce serious compression of sur-

rounding structures than is that of the ventricles because of the greater fixation of the

heart at its upper portion where the auricles are placed. Enlargement of the left

auricle has in some cases produced compression of the left bronchus with consequent
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The Mine inckion—or an extension downward d thi« one—will pernut o» suffi

dent exposure of the heart for cardiac maiuge, a method of retinatttipn in des-

perate cases of syncope during amesthesia which has been recenUy employed, bui

the value of which, if it has any, cannot now be estimated.

THE PERICARDIUM.

The pericardium is the serous sac which encloses the heart and the proximal por-

tions of the great veaseb. Like other serous sacs, it consists of two layers, one of

which, the visceral layer, closely invests the heart and at ite base becomes continuouH

with the parietal layer, within which it is invswinated.

The viaceral layer, sometimes termed the epicardium, is an exceedingly thin

membrane, and b throughout the greater part of its extent so closely adherent to the

outer surface of the heart that any attempt to deUch it results in injury to the super-

ficial layers of the heart musculature. Over the right side and the anterior surface

of the ventricular portion of the heart, however, a certain amount of fat, even in thin

persons, occurs between the muscular tissue and the epicardium.

Fig. 675.
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ahowinc heart enckxed by pericardium.

The parietal layer, much stronger than the visceral, forms a somewhat

conical sac. the base of which rests upon and is attached to the diaphragm, while its

apex surrounds the roots of the aorta. Notwithstanding its greater size, no cavity

exists normally between this and the visceral layer, the two being in contact

throughout, except below, where, towards the periphery of the base of the parietal

cone, a slight space occurs which is normally occupied by a quantity of pencardial

fluid (^liquor pericardii^.

At the sides, and to a considerable extent on its anterior surfate, the panetal

layer of the pericardium is united to or is in close contact with the adjacent pleurae.

At the upper part of its anterior surface where it covers the aorte it is free from such

contact, and over a triangular area near the base of the cone the anterior surface

rests upon the posterior s^jriace of the lower part of the sternum, to which it is

united by some loose areobr tissue. Posteriorly it is free to a considerable extent

,'tom the pleursE, that portion of it which covers the posterior surface of the left

auricle resting upon the oest>phagus and the thoracic aorta. The base of the cone

is firmly uiiit;;d to the upper surface of the diaphragm throughout its entire extent,

the area of attachment conesponding to the anterior and a portion of the left lobe of

the central tendon.
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Ji^ am ha* been rtated, the pancul layer exteixta upward some di«unce upon
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reflected upward over the anterior Mirtace of the uuricles until it a^in meets tli<

parietal layer. There is thus produce*!, between the aorta? in front and the auricliv

behind, a cavity or cleft, known as the transttrse sinus of Ike prricardium {¥\g. 654 '.

which ia continuous at either extremity with the general pericardial cavity, and i^

roofed in by the parietal layer, while iu walla and floor are formed by the visceral

layer.

In the rouf o( the ninus transversa^ a sliKht fold is to be found towards the left, which
passes backwat^i to the line of attiichnient of the roof to the left auricle and thence obliqueh
downward in the visceral layer covering the posterior surface of the auricle towards the con>-

nar>' sinus. This duplicature, known as the vesHfuU/cU of the pericardium ( llnncatum v.

cava* iaistrac), contains in its upper part a fibrous cord and in its lower part the otJifut vein i>t

the left auricle : these two structures, the vein and fibrous cord, together with the coronar>

sinus, representinK the remains of an (irif(inal left superior vena cava.

It may he noted that the line of attachment m the parietal layer between the left pul-

monary veins and the inferior vena cava extends hiah up on the posterior surface of the auricles,

and there is thus formed in this region a pouch-like diverticulum of the p«riic.'\r(lii)m uhiisc

mouth looks downward. This is what has been termed the ohlique sifms of the pericardium.

Its parietal wall rests upon the cesopliagus posteriorly, and in case of extensive effusion into the

pericardial cavity, compression of tne ccsophagus fumcient to interfere with the act of swallow-

ing may result.

The Ligaments of the Pericardium.—The parietal layer of the pericardium

is united to the surrounding structures by areolar t'»ue which may condense to definite

bands termed pericardial ligaments. Thus the tissue between the pericardium and
the sternum may condense to form a superior and an inferiorptricardio-slemal liga-

ment, the former passing to the posterior surface of the manubrium sterni and the

latter to the lower part of the gladiolus. Similariy, bundles of fibres are attached to

the apex of the pericardial cone and to the great vessels of the heart, taking their

origin from the prevertebral layer of the cervioil fascia which is prolonged downward
into the thorax ; these are t\\^ pericardio-vertebral ligaments. And, finally, a band

has been described as extending from the posterior surface of the pericardium to the

upper surface of the diaphragm on either side of the vena cava inferior ; these form

what are termed the pericardio-phrenic ligaments.

The Vessels.—The arteries which supply the posterior surface of the parietal

layer of the pericardium arise from the thoracic aorta, and those of the anterior sur-

face are given off by the internal mammary artery. The veins of the parietal layer

pursue courses parallel with those of the arteries, and open into the vena azygos

behind and the superior phrenic or superior vena cava anteriorly.

The lymphatics p;iss to the nodes lying in the bifurcation of the trachea. The vas-

cular supply of the- visceral layer is the same as that of the muscular tissue of the heart.

The nerves distributed to the pericardium include fibres from the phrenic nerve,

especially the left one, and also probably from the cardiac plexus.

PRACTICAL CONSIDERATIONS : THE PERICARDIUM.

The vis< eral layer of the pericardium is closely attached t<> and practically insep-

arable from the heart muscle. It is continuous with the parietal layer at the base of

the heart where the two layits ensheathe the great vessels, covering in especially

the first inch and a half of the aorta and pulmonary artery and leaving:, between

those vessels in front and the auricles behind, an open sf>ace—the transverse sinus

—

which may be the seat of an effusion walled oft by adhesions from the general peri-

cardial ca\-ity. The least resistant important structure in immediate relation to this

sinus is the superior vena ca\a,—also intrapericardial at its lowermost portion,—and

such effusion might therefore cause fulness of the veins of the neck or even cyanosis

without the evidence of a general pericardial dropsy large enough to give the usual

concomitant physical signs (vide infra). In artificial distention of the pericardium

the sac tends to assume the shapo of two irretrnlar spheres, the upper or smaller one

containing the great vessels just mentionefi. the lower embracing the heart, the

ascending cava, and the pulmonary \-eins. At the apex of the heart, where the peri-

cardium is reflected from the diaphragm, unimportant sinuses, analogous to the

costo-phrenic sinus of the pleura, may exist.
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cImm* to the ear. with fewer intervening itructures th«i riaewher <J) preceded oi

aocompwnied by pain (»-»* »/«»); {e) vmuMy incrcoMd by prcMurc with the »teth<.

•cope, which bring* the two roughened pericardial layeri into doaer appoution ; (if ,

accompanied by an extenMon ok the area of cardiac dulncM (vule in/rm)\ (c) i>

double,—that w, corresponding, although not altogether ynchronuusly, to both

y»tole and diastole ; and (/) may dimppcv when dhiaion occur*,—•eparating th<

two lay«;r»,—or may persist over a small area near either the diaphragmatic attach-

ment or the pericardial reflection at the base.

a. As the pericardium is nwrkedly elastic, when efluaion takes place the parietal

layer may stretch so that the pericardial cavity may hold ten or twelve ounces instead

of a few grammes, or in chronic cases may contain si vt-ral pints. As its vuvity is in the

shape of that of a hollow cone or pear, the apex com-sponding to the fixed portion of

the heart—held in place by the great vessels—and the base—enlarged to permit the

considerable degree of motion of tlie heart , apex—to the upper surface of the dia-

phragm, pericardial effusions also Uke this geri^ral shape, and the area lA pernssion-

dulness will be found to have its 'uase—about on a level with the fifth or sixth

interspace—inferior, and its apex—about on a level with the second interspace-

directed upward towards the first segment of the sternum. It is more marked to the

left of the sternum on account of the larger area of heart and pericardium on that

ade, but may be found to the right of th.- sternum, especially about the fifth intercostal

space (Rotch;, because on the right side (owing to the presence of the right k>be of

the liver) the lower border of the distendod sac is somewhat higher than on the left.

3. As such enlargement must affect the contiguous organs and the overiying

parietes, there will be found in full distention : (a) prominence of the intercostal

spices, especially on the left side, or of the left antero-lateral thoracic walls, of the

epigastrium (from depression of the diaphragm and left lobe of the liver), of the

lower two-thirds of the sternum, or, in children with yiekling thoracic walls, of the

whole precordia ; (*) compression of the left lung, sometimes causing a tympanitic

percussion-note in the left axillary region ; (<) compression, between the relatively

unyielding sternum and the dorsal spine, of the trachea and left bronchus (irriutivc

cough), the oesophagus (dysphagia), and the aorto (affecting the systemic blood-

supply); («/) a backward curve of the dorsal spine has been described (Sibson) as,

resulting from the necessity of limiting pressure on these important structures ; (e')

compression or irritation of the recurrent kiryngeal nerve (aphonia) and the supenor

vena cava (venous engorgen»ent of neck and face) have been noted {vide supra).

4. The upward displacement of the heart itself, due to (a) its attachments to

the great vessels fixing its upper portion ; and (*) the effect of gravity upon the

effusion which distends the lower part of the sac, separates to an extent the chest-

walls and the inferior portion of the right ventricle, and occupying the space between

the lower surface of the heart and the tendinoui* centre of the diaphragm, forces the

former orgat. into the upper part of the pericardii sac, causes a corresponding

alferatum in Ike cardiac impulse, which is diminished or obliterated, and a change in

the position of the apex beat, ivhich may be found at the third or fourth interspace

instead of at the fifth ; as the upper portion of the chest is the narrower, and as the

left lung has been pushed aside by the distended sac, the apex beat may also be

found much nearer a vertical line drawn through the nipple than is normally the case.

YJiCMX paracentesis perimrdii or incision of the pericardium for the purpose of

tapping or of draiiiing the sac in cases of purulent effusion may be done in the fifth

or sixth intercostal space on the left side about one inch from the sternum. The

internal mammary artery descends vertically about a half inch from the margin of

the sternum. The p'.eura is often pushed by the distended sac beyond the point

mentioned. If not, the trocar would penetrate its two layers if inserted one inch from

the sternal border. In the sixth interspace there is somewhat less danger of wound-

ing the heart. Incision close to the edge of the sternum will usually avoid both of

these risks, incision or puncture in the fifth space on the right side has been ad-

vised as minimizing the danger to the heart Eteguy (quoted by Treves) advises sub-

periosteal resection of the xiphoid cartil^e by a median incision, downward detach-

ment of the diaphragmatic muscle-fibres, and dissection through the loose cellular

tissue to the pericardium, which is seized, drawn down and forward, and incised.
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THE GENERAL PLAN OF TI« C^^^LATION.
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so that, as a rule, it may be stated that the thickness of the wall of an arter>- is

directly proportional to the calibre of the vessel. Exceptions to the rule exist, how-

ever, and the thickness of the wall is not necessarily the same in vessels of identical

calibre.
. . • . n . ,

Another general rule, to which there are also excepUons, is to the effect that the

calibre of an artery is proportional to the extent of territory which it supplies. At

each point where a branch is given off from an artery a diminution of the calibre

occurs, but throughout the interval between successive branches the size of the vessel

usually remains unchanged. Where, however, a marked alteration in the direction

o* in artery occurs, iv, diameter undergoes a slight diminution, but is re-established,

or, indeed, increased for a .short distance, so soon a.s the change of direction is

accomplished. These constrictions, which are especially noticeable in large arteries,

such as the aortic arch or the subclavian, are termed arterial isthmuses, and the

enlargements which succeed are known as arterial spindles.

The area of the transverse section of a left subclavian artery before any branches were given

off was found to be a7.6 sq. mm., that of a section of the isthmus was 15.6 sq. mm., while that

of a section Uken about 2 cm. beyond the isthmus was ao «l- mm- '•> »he case « an aorta m
which t

be<
thoracic 1

a section Uken about a cm. beyond the isthmus was jo sq. mm. in the case « an aorta m
liich the spindle was well marked, the area of a transverse section of the isthmus was found to

• 46 sq. mm., that of a section throueh the spindle was 65 sq. mm., and that of a section ol the

oracic aorta a little below the spindle was again 46 sq. mm. (Stohel).

THE GENERAL PLAN OF THE ARTERIAL SYSTEM.

An idea of the general plan of the arterial system may be most readily obtained

by reference to the arrangement occurring in the fishes (F^. 677), in which respira-

tion is performed by gills borne upon a series of branchial bars which form the

lateral walls of the pharynx. In these forms the heart consists of but two cham-

bers, an atrium which receives the great veins and a ventricle from which a single

aortic trunk, the trunats arteriosus, arises. The heart contains only venous blood,

and its function is to drive the blood through the gills, where it becomes jxygen-

ated, and whence it passes to the various organs of the body. The heart is situated

far forward, beneath the posterior portion of the pharynx, and the aorta losses forward

from it along the floor of the pharynx, sometimes dividing eariy into two parallel

stems, the ventral aorta. From these, and from the aorta before its division,

branches pass off to each of the gill-arches and, breaking up into capillaries traverse

the gill-filaments borne by the arches. After being oxygenated in the gill-filaments,

the bltx)d from each gill is collected again into a stem which joins with those coming

from the other gills of the same side of the body to form a longitudinrJ trunk situated

on the roof of the pharynx, and this trunk, passing backward, unites with its fellow

of the opposite side to form a dorsal aorta, which is continued throughout the entire

length of the body immediately beneath the vettebral column.

From the forward part of each of the dorsal longitudinal stems branches are

continued forward into the head region, and throughout the entire trunk region the

dorsal aorta gives off laterally paired branches corresponding to each of the seg-

ments of the trunk, and from its ventral surface one or two series of visceral branches

which are also arranged segmentally.

At one stage in the development of t'le human embryo the arrangement ot the

arterial system is essentuilly the same as that which has just been described, except

that since there are no longer any gill-filaments, the capillaries of the branchial

vessels are lacking. By a series of important changes, later to be described (page

846) this arrangement is converted into that found in the adult, the relation between

the human arrangement and that occurring in the fishes being shown by a comparison

of the preceding diagram with Fig. 678. It will be seen that the fourth branchial

arch of the left side is represented bv the arch of the aorta, the antenor portion

of the dorsal aorta becomes what is termed the internal carotid artery, the forward

prolcngation of the ventral aorta becomes the external carotid arter>-, and the con-

necting link between these two vessels represents the third branchial vessel. And,

finally, the last piir of branchial ves-sels is represented by the pulmonary artenes.

While the arteries have their primary embryonic arrangement, the heart lies far

forward beneath the posterior portion of the pharynx. Later, however, it undergoes
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o r«rression whereby it becomes situated in the thorax, and in this migraUon it

^^cLrd (downward) with it the pulmonary artenes ami the arch of the

"^^naor^ces an elongation of the carotids. As a result o the regression of

aorta and produces an eion^
^^^ anterior porUons of the

£^°"oU an/w^':^^^^^^^^
-«-ents of the body become sepa-

Doraal

Gi«4abc

Segmental
•ncriea

KlG. 677.

iMnti aoitic trunk* Gill-cleft

Head arteries

Oropharynm

Heart Tmncna
arterioaiu

Ventral aorta

^ead arteriea

Third aortic (ftU) bow

turrouodcd by Jeries o« tix aortic bowl and tahind by segiMntai anenea.

rated from their orieios as far down as the branch to the seventh cervical segment.

Sichto?om« the Suit subclavian artery, but having developed anastomoses wh
one anSr^SLra longitudinal stem/running parallel with the internal carotid

^d aSaS Wow to the subclavian, is formed, they appear in the adu t as lateral

£nch« of t^ stem which is termed the vertebral artery. Primarily there are no

Ktudinl InerSTn the body, with the excep^n of the clouds and^jje^^o-

o„J?o • Kilt iiwt as the vertebral arter\' is formed in the neck by tne anastomosis ui

roTardhTarddownwa^b'dScted branches from bterd vessels, .0. too. in other

rSons. such as the thoracic and abdominal wall., other longitudmal stems are

*'''' The'doSt?^throughout its course gives of! with almc«t s^menul regular-

ity lateral bSh« to thebSdy-walls which form the intercostal and lumbar artenes

he fithlumtor branches becoming greatly enlarged to supply the lower limb, and

brinfteSd the iliac arteries. Below the origin of these the aorta is represented

S by Comparatively slender vessel, the middle sacral artery, which « continued

to theK d The roccyx. giving ofi lateral branches with a more or less distinct se^-

ment^ Lrraneemem.
'^

The visceral branches which arise from the aorta do not retain

Se^r oriS s^ental arrangement as perfecUy as do the branches to the body-

walb bu^^seT^ very considerable extent, especially in the abdomen, to form a

3l number of vesseb which ramify to the various portions of the digestive tract

and to the genito-urinary abdominal organs.

Fia. 678.

Aortic aidi

Left •ubclavlan
Aortt

Donal aorta

Rinht
subclavian

Pulmonary artery

Internal carotids

Orophar>-nx

External carotid*

Ascending aorta
Ventral aortse

I>..g,,m,howin.derJv^on^o,^arteH«|n™n^^^^^^^^

It will be seen, therefore, that the arterial system 5«".««*« ^XS"™""*^!
portions, a 6rancf,ia/ and a Jorsa/ aortic portion. A «^a-ss.fication of the vessels of

The adult according to such a plan would, however result in ^^^^^^"^ .'T'^,'^*;^:^:

since owing to the secondary modifications which have «)ccurred. 't*^"'^"^^

Ute ihe separation into different groups of arteries which are dosely related, and,
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conversely, would associate qu'te distinct vesseb. It will be mor»» convenient, there-
fore, to employ a topographic classification, according to which two main subdivi-
sions of the system—that of xSae pulmimary aorta and that of the systemic aorta may
be recognized, the systemic subdivision being again divided into the aortic arch, the
thoracic, and the abdominalportions.

THE PULMONARY AORTA.
The pulmonary aorU, most frequently termed the pulmonary artery (a. pul-

monalis) takes its origin from the summit of the conus arteriosus of the right
ventricle. It is from 4. 5- 5 cm. (about 2 in.) in length, and is directed upward,
backward, and slighdy towards the left, and beneath the arch of the aorta it divides
into the right and left pulmonary arteries (Fig. 679).

1.eft pulmoiury tncry

?^t .mp nf toperlnr i»i«« '

LiKhl kuficulw a|>pent)i(c

Aorta. fytMink
I HI coronary artrry

Right coronary v<iacl« RIoIh
BurgiA I

antty

Klgkl

Injected hnit >nd (Temi vnMh, viewed from before ; part of tuperior vena cava and aofla
have been removed to show right pulmonary arterv-.

Relationa.—Throughout the greater portion of its length the pulmonary aorta

is invested by that part of the visceral layer of the pericardium which surrounds it

and the l)asal portion of the systemic aorta. At its origin it is partly overlapped in

front by the tip of the right auricular appendix, and posteriorly it is in relation with
the base of the systemic aorta and the proximal portion of the right coronary arter)'.

More distally it lies to the left of the systemic aorta and rests upon the anterior sur-

face of the left auricle.

Branchet.—The right pulmonary artery ( ramu* dexter) has .an almost transverse course
from its origin townrds the base of the right Uinjj- I: , masses outward above the right auricle,

behimi thf ascending portion of the systemic aorta and the superior vena cava and in front of

the light iironrhus. .\t the rotrt of the lung it divides into three branches which are distributed

to the three lobes of the hint;.

The left pulmonary artery (ramait sinl»trr) is somewhat shorter than the right, and passes

outward in front of the descending portion of the aortic arch and the left bronchus to the root
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o, the .eh .«n.. where it dWide, into -^ b«™*« to^di^^
FrTthe upper border o, ,he ^ery . »hort^»^-> ^^t^nTich the left subclavian artery

transvet^ portion of the
»«f'^»^^

"
^^^s^,^ U Ae^emains of a communication ».etween

arises from its "PP«' ««^?* »";^*^uJ exi^ i„ L^^ life, when the lungs are not unct.onal

the pulmonary and systemic aorta
""'.f

"^'"
'^"„„je; portion of the vessel of the sixth

l„d\.ermed thedactu.^^^^^^^^ auring the first few

branchial arch of the ^ »'^«=^';;;i^ ^ ^^^ -^^m in the adult.

'^X:^T:r.. mUo. -^-^-t^e^SS:^es:itteS«^

SSToS^ldt^rS^SSSly'^ thr^^TUStride.

THE SYSTEMIC AORTA.

^ »—:-. -^rM or as it ia more commonly and more simply termed, the

The systemic aorta, or, as « " ™°"
, ^ ^^e tissues of the body. It anses

aorta, is the main arterial stem
'f

** ""PPj^ ™
^J^.^ke manner to the left side of

from the base o the left ventncle and cunres
'"^^^^"^P^^J^fourth lumbar vertebra,

the vertebral column^alongwhich « runs t^ of
^^.^ continued onward, much

7STnT.e°"arorth1^^ -rfa- of the sacrum and coccyx, bemg termed m

this portion of its couree the "'^dle^^f^^J^^ription. as being composed of three

It may be regarded. 'o'/^'^P^rP^^'aJ'S the heart to the l5t side of the

portions : (i) the a^rltr arch,
'^^ll'^'^rT^^^^haZk^rta, extending from the

Uy of the fourth »horac'c vertebra^)^he M^«^^^^^
^^^^^^

'°*rm^t'5rapr^t?hXrtt lu^ The middle sacral artery

2y m^t c^nt^ieXbe treated as a branch of the abdominal aorta.

THE AORTIC ARCH,

continuous with the thoracic ao^^
. mounded swellings, one anterior and the

attachiirls unier surface the fibrous cord which represents the foetal ductus

arteriosus.
..cending portion of the arch is enclosed throughout

aimo!!i;fS^w J=t c^^^ .^) ';i,nut^r!r^.^vrH:s!

obliquely, so that U co.es ol.eu^^^
„p^r portion is separ^

relation *«»^
^^^I^^^-^^^PK; , "r^um by a more or less abundant fatty tissue m which

SftirrLSr^thettmusg^^^^^ Posteriorly it is in relation with the anterior

surface of the auricles.

:^*V
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Ch^i

'

i

The transverse portion is crossed on its anterior surface by the left phrenic,

cardiac, and pneumogastric nerves, arranged in that order from right to left, tlic

pneumogastric crossing it on a level with the origin of the left subclavian artery-.

Renmlnt of thymu'*
II. COM!) cattltuKe \

Fig. 680.

Sternam

Lung

Left pbnnic nerve

Atcendinic portion—
ynpitHMd
PIcnnliBC

Bmochial IvnpbHMde

Tnuitvcnc portion
Left pnetunofastric nerve

Left recarrent laryniceel nerve

DeKcnding portion

(Eaaphaa;ui .^

Thormcic duct

tV'icurtllal nc

Lung

Right phrenic

— Superior ven* cavn

Bronchial lympti-node

Biluraition of trachea
Right pacuroogaMric nerve

Vena aiygo*

IV. thoracic vertebra

Flc. 681. Fig. 6Rj.

Part ol craa»«ection of body at level of fovith thoracic vertebra, viewed from above ;

upper part of aortic arch haa been removed.

More posteriorly the anterior surface b in contact with the left pleura. Behind it is

in relation from right to left with the superior vena cava, the trachea, the oesoph-

agus, and the body of the fourth thoracic vertebra, and below it are the right pul-

monary artery, the left recurrent laryngeal nerve, and the left bronchus, the arch

crossing this last structure obliquely from above downward and ounvard.

The descending portion of the arch has in front of it a portion of the left

pleura and the root of the left lung. Behind, it rests upon the fourth thoracic ver-

tebra; to the right of it are the

cesophs^;us and the thoracic duct

and also the body of the fourth

thoracic vertebra, and to the left

are the left pleura and lung.

Branches.—^Just above its

origin the aortic arch gives of!

(i) the right and /e/t coronary

arteries, and from the upper or

con\-ex surface of the transverse

portion there arise in succession,

from right to left, (2) the innom-

inate or brachio-cephalie. Cs) the

left common carotid, and (4) the

left subclavian artery.

V«ri«tion«.—Owing to the com-
plexity of the changtw bv which the

primar)- arran(iemt;nt of the branchial

arch vessels Is transformed into the

adult arrangement (Figs. 681, 682),

and owing also to the jxissibilitv of

some of the normal chanpt^s remaining
uncompleted, the variaUons *hich oc-

cur in connection with the arch of the

aorta are rather numerous. They may
l>e conveniently classed in five groups.

Group I.—In the normal development (Fig. 682) the distal portion of the right aortic arch

degenerates as far up as the right subclavian arter\-, indioatic.ns of it persisting as a more or

less rudimentary vas aberram: arising from the thoracic aorta. This degeneration may not

occur, lx)th the right and left aortic arches persisting in their entirety (Fig. 683); and, since in

Diagram utiowing primary
arranKcmcnt of lonijntudinal

fttems and series of six aortic

bows: r.-l,trunius arteriosus:
/'.^, VA, ventral and dorsal
a«>rl;r; .-f, unpaired dorsal
aorta ; /- 1 7, aortic bows, of

which f'is rudimentar>-.

Diagram showing normal
derivations in man of primary
vefisels by modification of pre-

cediiiKPlao; .4.Bona; /f.4, aortic

arcll ; /. innominate artery ; CC.
common carotids; AC*, /c , exter-

nal and internal carotids ; 5. sub-

clavian artery ; /*, pulmonary art-

ery; £1.4. ductus arterioftus.
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,uch cases the descending aorta. us^^W retains^^s norrna> ,^^- t ^.TultntfU''^
Mlunm. a condition « produced in which t»^«f^= front o?thrtrachea ami .tsopha^us and

ib«oiSnV.".ret=i^on^«t^^^^^
-bcUvian arteHes. while the other passe.

MAA

Fig. 684.

RiKht subclmvian Trachea

(Etophagns

Devetopmcnul variation' ol

Croup I, giving fat «<• """W
dwwn in next Agutc- *'!''• ^1,'J'

right and left aortic arches; *5,

Z5, lobclavian arteriea ; A, aorta

.

f, pulmoaary artery

Pulmonary artery

Double aortic arch through whlcMrachea

nd <E«aphagui paH. (Hommtl).

.hind the s. ..ures na.eo and gives oH^n to a H«ht co..on ca„,tid anda H.ht suhc.avi«.

<^*-^e'Velative diameters of the two P°~ l^f^»rch)"b^Ln<!S^^
siderably, that passing in 'ront oJ the trachea (the mieWt^^

^i , portion o^

oAer tim« smSkr than the oth« one.^^^"^^^a left subclavian arteries w.U Aen

"tri^i^^c^l^i:; r^iS^^fna^eTfrra con,nK,n tninU. the aortic arch parsing

toSe left behind the trachea.
romolete persistence ol the distal portion of

Fig. 685.
Fig. 686.

Trachea

Left common
canAld
Right

.
vertebral

carotid

Right
bcbvia•abclavlan

DevelopmenUl variationt ol

Group II. giving ri« »« """^•'y
.hewn in next ««"«„-'•, ,.*°^J
P. pulmonao artery ; KS. LS. right

and left subclavian arteriea ;
RV,

right vertebral artery.
Origin of rigM .uhclavia,, art«s from de««.ding aorta.

rigni ^CIi^:"!*' —•»•»• .

i,s proximal ,«rt, the result ^eing *e app«ren^^ o^^^^^^^

deJc-ndin^ aorta, whence it
P-'^^'^J'^^^^.iXnd eitent of the disappetring .portion "f the n^
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Via. 687.

canes the vertebral may arise as in the normal arrangement from the subclavian, or it may, as it

were, exchanKt? positions with the subclavian, arising from the descending aoru, while the sub-

clavian arises, in common with the right common carotid, from an innominate stem
;
or tlu-

vertebral may arise with the ri^t common carotid from the innominate stem, the subclavian

atone coming from the descendmg aorta (Fig. 686).

Oroup III.—A third group of anomalies depends upon the complete persistence of tht-

right aortic arch, associated with the disappearance of the

distal portion of the left one (Fig. 687). In such cases the

result is a complete reversal of the aortic arch and its

branches, unaccompanied, however, by a reversal of any r ,

the other organs of the body, and thus differing from a

true situs inversus viscerum. The arch is directed from left

to right, and bives rise to an innominate stem, from which

the lelt common carotid and left subclavian arteries arise, a

r^ht common carotid and a ri^t subclavian, the descend-

ing aorta lying upon the right side of the vertebral column.

Variations of these anomalies concern princifmlly the rela-

tions of the ductus arteriosus or the cord which represents

it. It may unite with the descending aorta, in which ca.se

it is the persistent right sixth branchial vessel, or it may be

formed, as usual, from the left sixth branchial vessel, com-
munidrting distally with the left subclavi.in, this artcrj', i"

cases where the ductus remains patent, appearing to arise b)

two roots, one from the innominate stem and one from the

pulmonary aorta.

Oioup IV.—In the fourth group there is a complete

persistence of the right aortic arch associated with a <lis-

appearance of the proximal portion of the left arch (Fig. 688),

the resulting arrangement being the reverse of that seen

in cases belonging to the second group. The left sub-

clavian artery appears to arise from the descending aorta,

which lies upon ttie right side of the vertebral column, and

passes to the left behind the trachea and oesophagus. Varia-

tions in the relations of the ductus arteriosus, similar to those mentioned as occurring in the

third group, may be found.

Group V.—A fifth group includes those cases in which
the arch itself is normal, but in which there are variations in the

vessels that arise from it. These variations may be either a
diminution or an increase of the normal number of vessels or

an abnormal arrangement of a normal number. The diminu-

tion and altered arrangement of the vessels depend uixtn a
shifting of more or fewer of them, so that, for exam|>le, the left

common carotid and left subclavian arteries may arise from a

common left innominate stem, all the ves.sels mav arise from
a common stem, the two common carotids may have a com-
mon origin, while the two subclavians arise independently, or,

what is the most frequent of these variations, the left com-
mon carotid may arise from the innominate stem and pass

upward and to the left obliquely across the front of the

trachea.

An increase in the number of vessels may be brought

about bv the independent origin from the arch of both the

right common carotid and the right subclavian, the innominate

being absent. In other cases, ves.<iels which normally do not

ct)me into relation with the arch may take origin from it, this

being most frequently the ca.* with the vertebral arteries and Developmcnul variations

less frequently with the internal mammaries ; and, finally, an "*
im,°a?v anejl' *VW V?'

additnnal branch to the thyroid gland, the art. thyroidea ima, p,^,,, „,J irfi .ubciivian

occasionally takes origin from the arch. arteries.

Developnicntal variations

of Group III. A, aona; P.
pulmonary artery; ffAA,
right aortic arch; DA. duc-
tus arteriosus ; /fS, fJH. right

and left subclavian arteries.

Fig. 688.

Practical Considerations.—The Aortic Arch and Thoracic Aorta.—
Surface Re/ations.—The ascending aorta begins beneath tho sternum just to the

right of the inner end of the third left costal cartilage. It ascends obliquely and

towards the upper border of the second right costal cartilage. The second (trans-

verse) part pas.ses backward and to the left, crossing the mid-line about an inch

from the supra-sternal notch, the lower Cconcave) border corresponding in level with

the ridge between the manubrium and the gladiolus, the upper (convex) border to the

level of the third thoracic spinous process, to the middle of the manubrium, and the

middle of the first costal cartilage. This border is about one inch below the supra-

sternal notch. Tht surface relations of this ponion var>- with the development of

— -^^
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,he U,or„. .n p.~,n, with »^1 =h»« ,•„'=J^.^i^^eThLtT^riii t.

high., ll»»
!fj

1»^»^ irtrri"h^lrff«d..l ,hev=«d».l »)»»... ».

^r4Xr.'St,f'h.%»X.''.hu. <i»»ib«i lr»,u«.% =o»™ng.e a.d

overlap. ^^i^n U more subiect to aneurism than are the remaining

the aneurism occupies the same s't^^aOon

J„oer ^n o the ™i^«'" P'"'^^"'"'-'
""

&ros2.T;.^"rn;inT^^^^^^^ -^ the inn£surface o.

t knXm pr;.sure'on fibr^ distributed
•^y^J-^^^-^rSri a^dW*--

B. Aneuiism of the transverse portion may <au»e. i.

'/^Xon, imoU'ement of

or apl,>iu 'ro.n direct pressure on the trachea or broncK or from '"-^---««'

the left recurrent larynjreal nerve m
j^ *V°"?*Sf„'tXth..n par^ysis of th^e

the bupil followed by contractitm trom, ""^t-, •""**'°'?^
^ ," , Swflling beein-

r'^t=: ^sa-£tft^de^=q9"r-r^^S^
S=r^t^t-^ei^;s^r:o^n^^^^^
^'-'^' ^^^'^ftKscending portion ^^c, arch and of

^^
|i;o.c. a.;rU

may cause : .. Dysphapa, which is

«^-»'"°"/"V^ir^.'T^^ »« 1..//^, .ome-
of the more direct .elat on with the «spphagus 2^

G>.^/
ffcompression of the

cord. % Swelling m '»^^
'«;

f';=^^^^^^ ^,j,, ^oueh and expectoration, from prc».s-

t^ Z \t'wtt^nch'us.'^o^^SSi. fro^m invo.veLnt of the left pulmo-

nar\- ple.xus.
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TV>^. CORONARY ARTERIES.

The coronary arteries, which supply the heart, are two in number, and arise from

the right and left prominences at the base of the aorta which mark the corresponding

sinuses of Valsalva.

The left coronary artery (a. coronaria sinistra) lies at its origin (Fig. 679)
behind the base of the pulmonary uorta, and passes forward between that vessel and
the left auricular appendix to reach the anterior interventricular groove, in which it

divides into two branches. The larger ot these (ramus descendens anterior) descends

in the groove to the apex of the heart, giving off branches which supply the anterior

surface of both ventricles, while the smaller one (raans circnmflezns) passes backward
in the left portion of the auriculo-ventricular groove and gives ofl branches to the

left auricle and ventricle. Branch"^ to the left auricle also arise from the main stem
of the artery, as well as twigs to the walls of the aortse.

Fio. 6.S9.

Left pulmonary artery

Superior left pulmonary i-ciii

Inlerior left pulmonary vein

Termination of left

coroiury vein

Tnm:> .efie branch ol left

> orooary artery

l4ft ventricle

Superior vena cava

Soperior right pulmonary vein

Rlgiit pnlmonary lottery

Inferior right pulmonar)- vdn

Inferior 1

Coronary linua

Riirht coronary vein
Tninaverte branch ol right

coronary artery

Poatcrior deicending branch
ot right coronary arterj-

Middlc cardiac vein

Right venlricia

PoMero-inferior lurface oi injected heart, viewed from below and behind.

Tlie right coronary artery (a. coronaria dextra) passes outward from its origin

in the right portion of the auriculo-ventricular vjToove, in which it lies, until it reaches

the posterior interventricular groove, down >\hich it (ramus descendens posterior) is

continued towards t'le ape.x of the heart (Fig. 689). In its course it gives off num-
erous blanches, which are distributed to the right auricle and ventricle and to the

|K)rtion of the left ventricle which adjoins the posterior interventricular groove.

Usually a large branch, ihe marginal arten\ descends along the right border of the

heart (Fig. 679) and gives branches to both surfaces of the right ventricle.

The peculiarities of the ultimate distribution of these arteries have been described

in connection with the heart (page 703).

Variations.—The two coroiiar>- arteries may arise by a common stem ; one of them may
be wanting, or supemumerarj- vessels m.iy occur.
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THE INNOMINATE ARTERY.

s.^Sv^tj'^t^uS.^^-dz '"•'" ' "

by ».me fatly IB.™ «h'«'' Tt^'^i ,L JvmWlhi'li.- carikc nmm ;
.... tl.« Hf*'

ii ttiT5*'rs's"X-"nr,h. ./> ^ u ;. .^= .*

»

-

carotid artery.

'"'^'^aouKh the innominate -rt^,*-,-^- ."c^^- tC^?^ f^'onTlt a^J^ilTX^h^^

the two tenSinal on«. yet m about }S.P^\^^\°^ ^^ Vsually ^r.m^ near the ba«.- of he

termed the arttria thyioidaa Ima. This
V**^. JL,:,' * -^.jd upon the ;.ntenor surfa.t <)t the

Krinate. upon its i^l »"<»«V?5? P^'^triSK ?thmus and the lower (H.rtions of

tracl^ to tetminate in branch«which "*^''''."r'^ " jdea ima is frequently aswH^.-.tcd with

te kSei of the thyrod »»<ly- .T^^P^f,^^'o*eoSroVthe mferi:Jr thyroid artenes and.

of the 8ul)davians.

Pr.ctic.1 Con.ider.tion..-The iine of the -"^^^^f^t o/ W?ur«^

n^iddfe d the .anubrjujn to the "g^^^^--'^^^^^^^^^^^^ Ce the cCcle. through

lion would be crossed by a hne drawn .»»^™°^.
'"^' ft,,esterno-nia.stoid muscle,

the inter^'al between the St. rnal and clav.cu ar ^^P^^ Juh an™ '"sm of the aortic

Aneurism of the innominate artery.
«''^"^^'*^[fchief relations of the vessel,

arch, causes pressure-symptoms eas.ly
f''P>^"^JV;f^S/.^^knes.. or irreRU-

Thev may be summarized as follows : i. Vascular, («^ fYfTlJral oulse from inter-

larity of [he right radical pulse or of the nght ^'""^^'^^^l^T^, and neck,

ruption of the direct Wood-current ;(*) t'^J^^.dusK.n^ »
;^^^^ ^

es^cially of the right side, oedema ° *^^7*'^?' Pr'^^p iuI'uUr, and transve.^

of the lips, from pressure on **'.»•*
>""°^"^'^i .''^e^^f the ri^^ht arm iro.n

veins lying between the v«sel f.nd t^c tj«^7'=
hT^rs^n^ or aphonia fr. .>r. i .n -U .-

subclavian pressure. 2. Nervous.
'^«"S»\.?";^,>';'^';^*traction of the pupil from

mentof the right recurrent l".y"g««'=
J^'^'StionXe phrenic ;

paJn.particu-

pressure on the sympathetic
;
hiccough

['"'^^^^'""""he same'^si^^ of the chest, and

lariy severe on the right s.de of the "*^\^"'*.
jL^^.^^i of tTie cervical and brachial

SicX^Slt.?n,"oLra=g' tril.^U^i;ession. are^haracter.

istic symptoms. aneurisms from those of the arch of the

In endeavormg to differentiate these i*"^""^"^^ '\. innominate is above, to

.nteriofedg. of the ,ta™»-ma.to,d ™?«''
*f

*? Klrno-c
"

ic .br »niculatbn.

MH
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toid muacle are divided ju-it above their origin. The anterior jugular vein runs
behind the eternal head, and is to i^e avoided or tied. The thyroid plexus of veins
may appear in the wound, and should be tied or drawn out of the way. Tht
sterno-nyoid and sterno-thyroid inuKlos are divided close to the sternum. The deep
cervical fascia is divided in the hne of the superficial wound. The common carotid
artery should be found, its sheath oi)ened, and the vessel traced down to the innomi-
nate bifurcation. The internal jugular vein may be much engorged and should be
drawn outward. The innominate vein may protrude into the wound. Osteoplastic
resection of the manubrium ( Bardenheuer), or a median longitudinal division of that

bone (Woolsey) with retraction ol the edges, will lacilitate the exposure of thr
vessel. The most important relations are to the outer side,—viz., the vagus, the
pleura, and the right innominate vein. The left common carotid and trachea lie to

the inner side. The needle should be passed from without inward. The ligature

should be placed as high as |>ossible, to leave room between it and the aorta for the
formation of a satisfactory clot. It i» well to ligate the common carotid and the
vertebral at the same time, to lessen the risk of secondary hemorrhage on the distal

side of the ligature.

The collateral circulatiow is carried on from the proximal or cardiac side of the

ligature by {a) the first aortic intercostal ; (b) the up|ier aortic intercobtals ; ff) the
inferior phrenic branch of the atxlominnl aorta (within the diaphragm); \d) the

deep epiga-stric Cwithin the rectus sheath ) ; C^) the vertcbrals and internal carotids

of the left side (within the cranium—circle of Willis) ; and (/ ) the branchts of the
left e.\ternal carotid ; anastomosing i espectively with ( a ) the superior intercostal of

the subclavian ; {.b) the intercostals of the internal mammary and the ihDracic

branches of the axillary ; ( r) the musculo-phrenic branch of the internal mammary
;

{d ) the superior cpigasstric branch of the internal mammary ; (r) the vessels in the

right half of the circle of WilKs ; and (/) the branches of the right external carotid,

all receiving their blood-supply from beyond—or to the distal side of—the ligature.

J-

THE COMMON CAROTID ARTERIES.

The right common carotid artery arises from the innominate and the left one from
the arch of the aorta ( Fig. 690 ). Both pass directly upward in the neck, along tht-

side of the trachea an<l larynx, and terminate opposite the upper border fif the thyroid

cartilage by dividing into thci'.'tteiMl and internal carotid arteries, their course being
represented i)y a line dr.iwn from a point midway between the angle of the jaw and
tl'e mastoid jjiorcss ti> the Bterno-clavicular articulation. Throughout its course
neither of tlie common carotids gives ufl any branches, and they con.-fiuently have
an almost uniform calibre, except towards their point of division, where they prest p*.

a dilatation frequently continued into the internal carotid and usually becominu inu'e

marked with advancing age.

Relations.—The left common carotid lies in the thoracic cavity during the

first |)art of its course, and in this resjiect differs from the right artery, whose origin

from the brnohio-cephalic is at the level of the f.terno-clavicular articulation. This
thoracic portion of the left common carotid is usually about 3 cm. (i>^'' in.) \n

length, and is crossed obliquely in front, near its root, by the left innAminate
(brachio-cephalic) vein and by the cardiac branches of the pneumogastric ner\'e. It

is separated from the sternum and the origin of the sterno-thyroid muscle by some
fatty tissue which contains the remains <

' the thymus gland, and posteriorly it is in

relation with the trachea below and higher up with the left recurrent laryngeal ner\'e.

Below, to its right side and a short distance away, is the innominate artery ; above
it is in close relation with the trachea, while to its left and somewhat posteriorly are

ti!<- left subclavian artery and the left pneumogastric nerve.

Throughout their cervical portions the relations of both arteries are iden-

tical. Each is enclosed within a fibrous sheath formed by the deep cervical fascia

(page 550), the sheath also containing the internal jugular veiii and the pneumo-
gastric nerve, the vein lying lateral to the artery and the nerve between the two
ves.se!R, but in a plane slightly posterior to them. Extending downward for a vari-

able distance upon the anterior surface of the sheath is the descending hypoglossal
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ficial,

—

i.e., least supported by overlying muscle ; and (c) because of the increax,!

resistance to the blood-current at that point. It is seen oftener in the right carotid

than in the left. Pressure-symptoms : pain in the side of the neck, face, and luad

in the distribution of the superficial cervical plexus of nerves ; duskiness or motlliin^

of the skin from pressure on the sympathetic ; dyspticea and cough from lattriil

deflection of the larynx and trachea ; de/eciive vision, vertigo, or stupor from press-

ure on the internal jugular ; hoarseness or aphonia from implication of the recurrent

laryngeal nerve ; dysphagia from direct pressure on the oesophagus, or—possibly,

together with irregular heart action, vomiting, or asthmatic respiration—from press

ure on the pneumogastric.

Digital compression may be used in a case of stab wound or in the treatment

of aneurism (a) by making pressure backward and outward beneath the anterior

edge of the sterno-mastoid muscle at the level of the cricoid cartilage, so as to flatten

out the artery against the transverse process of the sixth cervical vertebra (carotitl

tubercle) about two and a half inches above the clavicle. As the vertebral artery at

this level enters its canal in the foramina of the transverse processes, it will probably

escape pressure. The internal jugular vein is usually displaced laterally. The
common carotid artery may also be effectually compressed in cases of wound (b) by
grasping the anterior edge of the sterno-mastoid and the arter)' together between

the thumb and lingers, or {c) by placing the thumb beneath the artery and the

anterior edge of the muscle, and the fingers along its posterior edge. In all three of

these methods it is necessary to flex the head and turn it a litde towards the affected

side so as fully to relax the sterno-mastoid.
LigtUioH.—It may be necessary to tie the common carotid in cases of (a) aneu-

rism, including certain pulsating tumors of the orbit or scalp or within the cranium ;

{b) hemorrhage from wound of the neck, or from pharyngeal wound or ulceration
;

or (<) for the prevention of bleeding during some operations. Whenever ligation

of the external carotid satisfactorily meets the indications, it is better to tie that

vessel {,q.v.), as the cerebral circulation is not thereby interfered with.

The lower portions of the common carotids on both sides of the neck are deeply
seated ; they are covered by three planes of muscles (the sterno-mastoid, sterno-

hyoid, and stemo-thyroid) ; the infenor thyroid artery and recurrent laryngeal nerve
run behind them on each side, and on the left side the internal jugular vem usually

passes from without inward in front of the artery, which is also in close relation to

the thoracic duct, the innominate artery, and the left innominate vein.

Two operations for ligation of the common carotid may be described : i. The
place of election for the application of a ligature is just above the omo-hyoid muscle,

where the artery has become more superficial and is covered only by the skin, the

platysma, the fascix, and the anterior edge of the sterno-mastoid. The skin incision

—three inches in length—is made in the line of the vessel, the centre being placed

opposite the anterior arch of the cricoid cartilage. It divides also the platysma.

The deep fascia is divided, and the anterior edge of the sterno-mastoid is exposed
and followed downward to the angl^ between it and the upper edge of the omo-
hyoid muscle. The former muscle is then drawn outward, the latter downward, the

descendens hypoglossi nerve avoided, the sterno-mastoid branch of the superior

thyroid artery and the superior—and sometimes the middle—thyroid vein held aside

or tied, and the sheath opened over the carotid compartment,

—

i.e., well to the

inner side,—so as to avoid injury to the larger internal jugular vein, which some-
times—as in cases of embarrassed respiration—bulges over the artery so as com-
pletely to obscure it. The needle should be passeid from without inward to avoid
mjury to the vein, care, of course, being taken not to include the vagus.

2. Below the omo-hyoid muscle the skin incision—three inches in length— still

follows the anterior border of the sterno-mastoid, beginning now a little h«low the

lower border of the cricoid cartilage and ending just above the sterno-clavicular

articulation. A second incision along the upper border of the clavicle is often advis-

able. The sterno-mastoid is drawn outward and the outer edge of the stemo-hyoid
muscle exposed, and that muscle, with the stemo-thyroid, drawn downward and
inward. Frequently the sternal portion of the sterno-mastoid, and occasionally the

sterno-hyoid and stemo-thyroid muscles also, will require division if the ligature has
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to be placed as near the root of the neck as possible. The internal jugular vein-

cspeciallv on the left side -the inferior thyroid artery, and the recurrent larynncal

nerve miist be avoided. The needle is passed from without inward.

The collateral circulation is carried on from the proximal or cardiac side through

(a) the branches of the external carotid on the opposite side, (*) the inferior thy-

roid (c) the profunda cervicis (from the superior intercostal and thus from the sub-

clavian), (</) the internal carotid and the vessels of the opposite segment of the

circle of Willis, and (e) the vertebral, by anastomosing respectively with (a) the

external carotid branches, (*) the superior thyroid, (f) the princeps cervicis (from

the occipital), and (rf ) and (^) the vessels of the circle of Willis on the affected side.

THE EXTERNAL CAROTID ARTERY.

The external carotid artery (a carotis externa) (Figs. 692, 693) arises from the

common carotid at about the level of the upper b rder of the thyroid cartilage-a

level which corresponds to the body of the fourth cervical vertebra. Thence it is

directed upward and slighdy backward towards the angle of the jaw, where it enters

the- substance of the parotid gland and continues upward in that structure to just

below the root of the zygoma. Here it gives rise to a large branch, the internal

maxillary, and is then continued upward over the root of the zygoma upon the side

of the skull, this terminal portion of it b^ing termed the superficial temporal artery.

Relations.— In the first portion of its course the external carotid lies in the

superior carotid triangle (page 548). and is there crossed by the hypoglossil nerve

and the facial vein. Higher up it passes beneath the posterior belly of the digastric

and the stylo-hyoid muscles and also beneath the temporo-maxillary vein, and enters

the substance of the parotid gland. Posteriorly it is separated from the internal

carotid artery by the stylo-glossus and stylo-pharyngeus muscles and the glosso-

oharvngeal nerve ; the internal carotid artery lies laterally to it at its origin ;

internally it is in relation with the inferior and middle constnctors of the phar>iix

and the superior laryngeal nerve.

Branches.—From the anterior surface of the external carotid arise, from

below upward, (1) the superior thyroid, (2) the lingi-al, (3) the/a«a/, and (a)

the internal maxillary arteries. From its posterior surface, in the same order of

succession, arise (5) the ascending pharyngeal, (6) the stemo-tnastoid { 1 )
the

occipital, (8) the posterior auricular arteries. Finally, (9) the superficial temporal

artery is to be regarded as a branch which is the continuation upward of the

main stem.

V«rUtion«.—Occasionally the external carotid aitery is absent, its branches arising from

the common carotid, which is continued directly into the internal carotid. The number of its

Saiichermay be reduced by certain of them, the lingual and facial, for instance, arising by a

^mon stem, or they may be increased by the occurrence of various accessory branches pass-

ing to regions supplied by the regular ones.

Practical Considerations.—The external carotid is rarely the subject of

aneurism, except as a result of trauma. The tumor is situated below the angle of

the jaw. Pressure on the hypoglossal and glosso-pharyngeal nerves and on the

internal jugular vein causes various symptoms which are not usually dehnitely diag-

nostic In one case there was unilateral atrophy of the tongue (Heath) probably

from involvement of the hypoglossal. If the aneurism is situated near the origin of

the vessel, it may be indistinguishable from aneurism of the common carotid at its

usual location, just below the bihircation. The vessel is not infrequently tied for

wound of the neck, for aneurism of one of its branches, and occasionally as a pre-

liminary to certain operations, as excision of the superior maxilla or removal of a

malignant tonsillar or parotid tumor. In cases of stab or cut-throat wound it is

better, when possible, to find and tie both ends gf the bleeding vessel, as the free

anastomosis between the branches of the two external carotids renders a recurrence

of hemorrhage probable after ligation of the main trunk.

/ igation —That i)art of the line for the common carotid extending from the

level of the angle of the lower jaw to that of the middle of the thyroid cartilage is the
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line for the skin incision. The artery is usually tied below the dip^astric musck—
i.e., in the superior carotid triangle (page 548)—and between the origins of the supi-

rior thyroid and the lingual arteries—because that is the longest interval without
branches. After the skin, superficial fascia, platysma, and deep fascia have he<'ii

divided, the anterior edge of the stemo-mastoid cleared and drawn outward at thi-

lower portion of the wound, and the facial, lingual, or superior thyroid veins—if they
present—drawn aside or tied and cut, the posterior belly of the digastric musclc
above should be identified. Just beneath it the hypoglossal nerve crosses the artery,

and a little lower—about the middle of the incision—the tip of the greater cornu of

the hyoid bone may be felt. At this level—above the origin of the superior thyroid

and below that of the lingual—the artery lies just to the inner side of the internal

carotid (but somewhat superficial to it) and of tb internal jugular vein, and has the
superior laryngeal nerve in close relation behinr' t.

The internal carotid has been tied at tV -. level by mistake for the external

carotid. To avoid this it should be rememlt;red that the external carotid (a) is

more anterior ; (d) is more superficial
; (c) is usually smaller, especially in the

young ; (d ) gives ofl branches
; {e) is close to the tip of the hyoid bone

; (/) is in

contact with the hypoglossal nerve ; and ( ^) that compression of the isolated vessel

arrests the temporal and facial pulses. The needle is passed from without inward to

avoid the internal jugular.

The ligature has been applied just below the parotid gland

—

i.e., above the
digastric muscle. The incision (on the same line) should extend from the lobe of

the ear to the hyoid bone, the stemo-mastoid should be drawn outward, the poste-

rior belly of the dig^tric and the stylo-hyoid muscle downward, and the parotid

upward and inward.

The collateral circulation is carried on from the cardiac side through (a) the

branches of the opposite external carotid ; (Ji) the inferior thyroid on the afllected

side ; (r) the branches of the ophthalmic of the same side ; and (1/) the profunda
cervicis, anastomosing respectively with (a) the branches of the lighted external

carotid ; (^) the superior thyroid
;
(f) the facial (from the same vessel—the external

carotid) ; and (d ) the princeps cer\'icis.

I. The Superior Thyroid Artery.—The superior thyroid artery (a. thy-

roidea superior) (Fig. 692) arises from the anterior surface of the external carotid, a

short distance above its origin, and is at first directed almost horizontally anteriorly,

but soon turns downward and, passing over the superior laryngeal nerve and beneath

the omo-hyoid and thyro-hyoid muscles, breaks up into a number of branches which
enter the substance of the thyroid gland. It possesses always a calibre of consider-

able size, but varies directly according to the size of the gland, and inversely

according to the amount of blood reaching the gland from other sources. It anas-

tomoses abundantly with its fellow of the opposite side and with the inferior thyroid

branch of the subclavian.

Branches.—From its horizonul portion are given off

—

(o) An inlrmhyoid btranch (ramus hyoideua), which passes along the lower border of the

hyoid bone, supplying the muscles inserting into that bone.

(A) A ttemo-mastoid branch (ramus temocleidomaatoldetn), always small and occasionally

wanting, which passes downward and backward across the sheath enclosing the common
carotid to enter the substance of the stemo-cleido-mastoid muscle.

(r) A lupcrior laryngeal branch (a laryngea superior), which passes forward and downward
beneath the thyro-hyoid muscle and, piercing the thyro-hyoid membrane along with the superior

laryngeal nerve, is distributed to the intrinsic muscles and mucous membrane of the larynx.

From its descending portion it gives off

—

((/) The crico-thyroid branch (ramus cricothyroidcus), usually of small size, which passes

horizontally forward over the crico-thyroid membrane .ind anastomoses with its fellow of the

opposite side, giving off branches which perforate the membrane and are distributed to the

n ,cles and mucous membrane of the lower part of the larynx.

Variations.—The superior thyroid may give origin to both the ascending pharyngeal and
the ascending . rtlatine. The crico-thyroid not infrequently arises from the superior laryngeal,

anil may appear to he the main stem of that artery, and the superior laryngeal may arise directly

from the external carotid.
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THE LINGUAL ARTERY. 7.VS

Practical Conaiderationa.—The superior thyroid artery or one of its branches

is frequently divided in cut-throat wounds. The sterno-mastoid branch may havi-

to be tied in the operation of ligation of the common carotid at the place oi election

and the crico-thyroid branch during the performance of laryngotomy.

Z,i>«/«w«.—The skin incision, two inches in length, with its centre op|)osite the

thyro-hyoid space, is made along the carotid line. After the superior thyroid veins

have been dealt with and the external carotid has been recognized, the vessel may

most easily be found in the sulcus between the upper border of the thyroid cartilage

Fig. 691.
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and the great vessels, where for a short distance it is superficial and runs almost

horizontally.

The needle should be passed from above downward w ith the point directed some-

what towards the mid-line. The close proximity posteriorly of the superior laryngeal

nerve should be remembered.

2. The Lingual Artery,—The lingual artery (a. linKaalis) (Fig. 692) usiuilly

arises from the anterior surface of the external carotid, between ihe origins of the

superior thyroid and the facial, although it is sometimes given off from n tnmk
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common to it and one or other of these arteries, especially the facial. In the first |);in

of its course it passes forward and slightly upward and inward towards the tip of th.

lesser comu of the hyoid bone, and is crossed by the posterior belly of the digastri.

and the stylo-hyoid muscles and by the hypoglossal nerve. On reaching the ji<i>

ter border of the hyo-glossus, it passes beneath that muscle and is continual

almost direcdy forward beneath the mucous membrane covering the under surface < >i

the tongue and between the genio-hyo-glossus and the inferior lingualis muscles. In

this terminal portion it has a sinuous course, and is frequentiy termed the ranine

artery (a. orofnnda lioKuae); it gives branches to the adjacent muscular substaivc

and mucous membrane of the tongue, and near its termination anastomoses with its

fellow of the opposite side.

Branches.

—

{a) The •uprahjroid branch (raarni hyoldciu), given off from the first portion,

passes horizunlally forward over the hyoid bone, sending branches to the muscles which an-

inserted Into that bone from lielow.

{6) The dorsal lingiiwl tiranch (rami doraaica lioguac). from the second portion, arises

under cover of the posterior border of the hyo-glossus and, passing upward medial to the stylo-

glossus, breaks up into branches which are distributed to the mucous membrane of the dorsum

of the tongue, as far back as the epiglottis, and also to the tonsil. Occasionally a branch unites

with a corresponding one from the artery of the opposite side, immediately in front of the fora-

men caecum, and is continued forward in the median line, immediately beneath the mucuiis

membrane of the dorsum of the tongue, as far as the tip.

(c) The sublingual branch (a. sulillngaaUa) is given off near the anterior border of the hyo-

glossus muscle and runs forward in the same plane as the ranine artery, but on a lower level,

resting upon the mylo-hyoid muscle and lying between the genio-hyoid laterally and the genlo-

hyo-glossus medially. It is accompanied by the submaxillary ( Wharton's ) duct, which lies upon

its medial side, and it terminates in the sublingual gland, also sending branches tcthe neighbor-

ing muscles and to the alveolar border of the mandible.

Anastomoses.—^The various branches of the lingual artery anastomose exten-

sively with their fellows of the opposite side. The anastomoses of tlie two aa. dor-

sales linguae take place, however, only through exceedingly fine twigs, so that the

tongue may be divided longitudinally in the median line without any great loss of

blood, except towards the tip, where a larger anastomosis of the ranine arteries occurs.

In addition to these contra-lateral anastomoses, the lingual also anastomoses through

its suprahyoid branch with the infrahyoid of the superior thyroid artery, through

its sublingual branch with the submental branch of the facial, and through the a.

dorsalis linguae with the various tonsillar arteries.

Variations.—The lingual artery sometimes arises from a common trunk with the facial,

and it has been observed to terminate at the root of the tongue, being replaced in the rest of its

course by branches from the infernal maxillarj- or by the submental branch of the faaal. The
sublingual branches are not infrer. .ently lackuig, bemg replaced by branches of the submental,

and, in addition to its normal branches, the main arterymay give nse to a superior laryngeal and

an accessory superior thyroid branch.

Practical Considerations.—The lingual artery fa tied most frequently as a

preliminary to excision of the whole or part of the tongue, but one or both arteries

may be ligated to stop bleeding following wound or malignant ulceration of that

organ, or in an effort to arrest growth by cutting off blood-supply, as in cases of

cancer of the tongue or of macroglossia.

Ligation.—The artery is for convenience divided into three portions, ^^ first

between its origin—about opposite the greater comu of the hyoid—and the posterior

edge of the hyo-glossus muscle, lying upon the middle constrictor of the pharyn.x ;

the second beneath the hyo-glossus muscle, lying upon the genio-glossus ; the third,

(ranine) from the anterior border of the hyo-glossus along the under surface of the

tongue to its ter- lination.

The place . election is in the second pait. The skin incision, two inches in

length, curved, \ ith the concavity upward, begins a half- inch below and external to

the mandibular symphysis and ends a little below and internal to the point where

the facial artcr>- crosses the lower edge of the inferior maxilla ; its centre is just

above the greater cornu of the hyoid. If the incision is carried too far backward.
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the facial vein may be cut. The remainder of the operation may be dcscrif)ed as if

it were done in four sti^^es. i. That portion of the deep fascia ciiiistitutinjj tin-

anterior layer of the capsule of the submaxillary gland is divided in the line of tho

incision, the lower edge of the gland exposed, and the gland itself cleared and ele-

vated over the lower jaw, with due care to avoid injury to the facial artery which

passes through its substance and the facial vein which runs upon its surface. 3.

The thin posterior leaf of the capsule of the gland being divided, the white, shining

aponeurotic loop attaching the digastric tendon to the greater cornu of the hyoid

will be seen. The tendon near the bone or the digastric aponeurosis should be fixeil

by a blunt hook or tenaculum and drawn downward and towards the surface, .v

After the division of the posterior layer of the capsule of the submaxillary gland, the

posterior edge of the mylo-hyoid muscle, the fibres running upward and slightly

backward, can be recognized at the anterior angle of the wound and should Ik;

clearly defined. 4. The hypoglossal nerve separates from the artery at the poste-

rior border of the hyo-glossus muscle, where the vessel disappears to run between

that muscle and the middle constrictor. The nerve, accompanied by the ranine

vein, runs almost horizontally across the surface of the hyo-glossus, and in its turn

disapf>ears under the edge of the mylo-hyoid muscle. It will have been brought

into view when the submaxillary gland has been raised, the posterior layer of its

capsule divided, and a little fatty connective tissue picked away. In the irregular

triangle formed by the nerve above, the mylo-hyoid anteriorly, and the posterior

belly and tendon of the digastric posteriorly, the lingual artery runs bnicalh the

hyo-glossus muscle and near the apex of the triangle

—

i.e., near the hyoid lione.

The nerve and vein, which are on a slightly higher level—a few rnillimetns

—

having been raised and the fibres of the hyo-glossus divided parallel with the hyoitl

and just above it, the artery will be brought into view.

In ligation of the lingual for carcinoma of the tongue, the state of the salivary

gland, which varies in size, in density, and in the closeness of its attachments, is the

main element of uncertainty (Treves).

3. The Facial Artery.—The facial artery (a. maxillaris externa) (Fig. 691)

arises usually a short distance above the lingual, from the anterior surface of the

external carotid. It passes at first forward and slightly upward, lying beneath the

posterior belly of the digastric and the stylo-hyoid muscles and the; hy}X)gloss;il nerve,

and is then continued almost horizontally forward in a groove in the subn-;ixillar\

gland. When it reaches the level of the anterior border of the masseter musck-, it

assumes a vertical direction and passes over the ramus of the mandible, and is then

continued in a sinuous course obliquely across the face towards the naso-labial angle,

resting ujx)n the buccinator and levator anguli oris muscles, and being cros.sed by the

risorius and zygomatic muscles and by some branches of the facial nerve. Arrived at

the naso-labial angle, it again takes an almost vertical course, passing upward beneath

(or sometimes over) the levator labii superioris and the levator labii superioris ateque

nasi towards the inner angle of the orbit, where it terminates by anastomosing with

the nasal branch of the ophthalmic artery. This terminal vertical portion of the

vessel is usually termed the angular artery (a. aoKularis).

Branche*.—The branches of the faci.il artery ( Figs- 691. 693) may be arranged in two

groups according to their origin from the cer\'ical or facial portions of the arter>'.

From the cervical portion arise: (a) The aacending palatine branch (a. palatina aKcn-

dens), a small artery which passes upward between the stylo-glossus and stylo-pharyngeus mus-

cles, to which it '.. nds branches, and then comes to lie upon the outer surface of the superior

constrictor of the pharynx. It terminates by sending branches to the soft (jalate, the tonsil,

and the Eustachian tube.

(*) The tonsillar branch (ramus tonsillnrls) is another small branch which pa.sses verti-

cally upward. It arises close to the ascending palatine and, passing t)ver the stylo-glossus

muscle, pierces the superior constrictor of the pharynx to be distributed to the tonsil.

(r) The glandular branches (rami glandularea), two or three in number, are distributed to

the submaxillar}- gland.

(rf) The submental branch {a. snhmcntalis) arises just before the artery bends iipwjird

over the mandible, and continues onward in the horizontal course followed by the facial,

47
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through the submaxillary gland. It pasMesi forward upon the mylo-hyoid muscle, chMe tu its

origin, until it reaches the uisertion of the anterior belly of the digastric, when it passes upward

upon the ramus of the mandible to supply the depressor labii inierioris and to anastomose with

the menul branches of the inferior dental artery and with the uUcrior labial branches of the

facial. It sends branches to the muscles in its vicinity und also to the integument, and branches

perforate the mylo-hyi>iil muscle to anastomose with the sublingual branches of the lingual.

From the facial portion, {e) The maiMtaric branches arise from the posterior surface of

the artery—and are directed upward to supply the masseter muscle and to anastomose with

branches of the internal maxillary and transverse facial arteries.

(/) The infnior labial branch (a. lablallt inferior) passes forward along the outer surface

of the horizonul ramus of the mandible, supplying the depressor anguli oris the depressor

labii inferioris, and the integument, and anastomosing with the menUl branches of the inferior

dental and submental arteries.

ig) The inferior coronary artery passes forward In the substance of the lower lip lietwevn

the mucous membrane and orbicularis oris, supplying the latter, and terminates by anastomosing

with its fellow of the opposite side.

(A) The superior coronary artery (&. labiali* sapcrior) has the same course and relations in

the upper lip that the inferior coronary has in the lower one. It anastomoses with its fellow of

the opposite side, and near its termination usually sends a small branch upward to the septum

of the nose, the a. sepH narimm.

(«) The Utcral natal takes ite origin just as the arte.y reaches the naso-labial angle ; it

passes forward over the ala of the nose, supplying itt muscles and integument.

(j ) The angular artery (a. aagnlaris) is the terminal portion of the facial artery beyond

the naso-labial angle. It passes directly upward in the angle between the nose and the cheek,

and gives branches to the adjacent muscles, the lachrymal sac, and the orbicularis palpebrarum,

anastomosing with the nasal branch of the ophthalmic artery and with the infra-orbital branch

of the internal maxillary.

Anastomoses.—The facial arter>', by means of its facial branches and the sub-

mental arteries, makes abundant anastomoses with its fellow of the opposite side.

In addition, it is connected with other branches of the external carotid; with the

dorsalis lingua and submental branches of the lingual by its tonsillar and inferior

labial branches respectively; with the descending palatine, infra-orbital branches, and

mental branches of the internal maxillary by its tonsillar, angular, and inferior labial

branches; and with the transverse facid branch of the superficial temporal by its

masseteric branches. Finally, it is connected with the ophthalmic branch of the

internal carotid by the angular artery.

Variations.—The facial artery may arise by a trunk common to it and the lingual, or it

may arise above the level of the angle of the jaw. Quite frequently it does not extend upon the

face beyond the angle of the mouth, being replaced m the upper part of its course by branches

from the transverse facial or internal maxnlary artery. ,. . , ^ , ....
The ascending palatine branch frequently arises directly from the external carotid, or it

may take its origin Irom the ascending pharyngeal or from the occipital, and the tonsillar is

frequently a branch of it. The submenUl branch may be greatly reduced in size or even

absent, being replaced in whole or in part by the subling;iial, these two arteries being inversely

proportionate to each other so fai as their development is concerned.

Practical Considerations.—The facial artery may require ligation on account

of division of one of its branches, as the coronary, but whenever direct ligation

of the wounded vessel is possible, it is preferable on account of the very free

anastomosis between the branches of opposite sides, leading usually, after ligation

of the main trunk, to recurrence of the hemorrhage. In bleeding after tonsillotomy

(page 1608), either the tonsillar branch of the facial or the main vessel (where it runs

between the posterior belly of the digastric and the stylo-glossus muscles) may be

involved ; but as the blood may also be furnished by the ascending pharyngeal,

ligation of the external carotid itself rather than of the facial would be more likely to

be efficient.
. , , ....

Ligation.—{a) The cervical portim of the vessel may be reached tnrough an

incision like that for the lingual, placed a little higher, and not extending so far

anteriorly When the suhm-ixillar}' gland is drawn upward, the artery will be drawn

with it and made prominent. This portion may also be reached near its origin by

uncovering the external carotid (q.v.^ and identifying the vessel where it runs
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betw«wn the posterior belly ol the digastric above and the hypoglossal n.r\c U-low.

(*) The Jtuial portion is easily expired where it crosses the mandible at ihc antf-

rior border of the masseter. either by a vertical cut parallel with that muscle anil the

artery or by a horizonul cut crossing the vessel and placeil under the infern .r marKjn

ol the ji»u «» as to leave the scar in an inconspicuous jxjsition. lUiuatli the skin

and the superficial fascia the platysma and deep fascia arc the only strmtiir. s tliat

require division. The vein lies in the groove between the artery and tiie wljje of the

masseter.

4. The Internal Maxillary Artery.—The internal ma.xillary (a. maxillarl*

iaterna) (Fig. 692) is a large branch which arises from the anterior surface of the

Fir.. 69*.
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external carotid^ opposite the neck of the mandible. It passes forward with a flexuous

course lying at first between the neck of the mandible and the spleno-mandibular

ligament, and then passing either between the two pterygoid muscles, m which case it

crosses the inferior dental and lingual nerves, or else over the external surface of the

external pterygoid, between that uscle and the temporal. It then passes between

the two heads of the external pterygoid, in the one case passing from below upward

and in the other from without inward, and enters the spheno-maxillary fossa, in

which it is directed upward and inward towards the spheno-palatine foramen, which

it traverses under the name of the spheno-palatine artery.

Branches.—For convenience in description it is customary to reijardthe internal maxillary

artery as consisting of three portions. Its first, or mandilmiar porHam, is that which lies inter-
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nal to the neck o< the mmndible ; the wcond, or pterygoid fortion, is that which traverses il

pterygoid fowa, and is in relation with the pterygoid miutcles ; and the third, or spkeHo-ma.x

larytorHon, extends <rom where it paswcit between the two heaJnoi the external ptcryKoid nui,

cle to itit entrance into the spheno-palatine foramen. Of the sixteen named branches arising fn.m

the internal maxillary artery, five arise from the first portion, five from the second, and six froii,

the third.

1-romthe ttnt or mandibular portion arise ( i ) the deep auricular, (ai HiMtytupanic, (31

the middU meningeal, (4) the smtUl meningeal, and (5) the inferior dental artcr'-s.

(a) The deep auricular (a. auriralarls prstaada) is a small branch which passes behind tli<

temporo-mandibular articulation, to which it sends branches, and perforates the anterior wall .>t

the external auditory meatus to supply the skin lining that passage and the outer surface of iht

tympanic membrane.

(«) The tympanic (a. tympaaka anttrior), also a small branch, pas-ses upward, giving oft

branches to the tenu>oro-mandibular articulation, and enters the Glaserian fissure. Thence it

traverses the iter chordae anterius along with the chorda tympani, and reaches the middle ear, to

whose mucous membrane it is distributed, an.istomosing w ith the tympanic branches of the sty!..

mastoid artery.

(c) The middle menlafwd (a. BMaiBiita aMdta) is the largest of all the branches. It as-

cends vertically towards the base of the skull and enters the cranium by the foramen spinosum.

and, after pajwiing outward and upward for a short distance upon the great wing of the sphenoid,

divides into an anterior and a posterior terminal branch, which ramify over the surface of the

dura and supply nearly the whole of its lateral and superior surfaces, making abundant anasto

moses with the ves.sel of the opposite side. The anterior branch, the larger of the two terminal

branches, pasLses obliquely forward over the greater wing of the sphenoid, crosses the anterior

inferior angle of the parietal, and then ascends along the anterior border of that bone almost to

the superior longitudinal sinus, sending oH numerous branches. The posterior branch pa.sses

backward and upward over the squamous portion of the temporal bone, and then over the ih>s

tenor part of the (wrietal bone, giving off numerous branches which pass upward as far as tlit-

superior longitudinal sinus and backward as far as the lateral sinus. In addition to these ter

minal branches, the main stem within the cranium also gives origin to (aa) n petrosal brant h

(a. petrosal mipcrficialls ) which enters the hiatus Kaltopii and anastomoses with the terminal por

tion of the stylo-mastoid arteries ; to (**) Gasserian branches, minute twitfs which pass ti. tin-

Gasaerian ganglion and the fifth ner\e ; to (cc) a tympanic branch (a. tympanlca supcrinr) whi< li

descends through the petro-squainous suture to the mucous membrane of the middle ear and tht

mastoid cells ; and, finally, to (,/</ ) an orMal branch, small vessel that pas.ses into the orbit

through the outermost portion of the sphenoidal fi? e and anastomoses with the lachrymal

branch of the ophthalmic.

(d ) The small meningeal ( r. meaiafem acccMoriiu) is an inconstant branch, sometimes

arising from the middle meningeal. It pas-ses upward along the mandibular division of the fifth

nerve, and enters the cranium through the foramen o\ ale to be distributed to the Gasserian

ganglion and the dura mater in its neighborhood.

(e) The inferior denul (a. alveolarlt iaferiar) is given off from the lower surface of the arterj

and descends along with the inferior dental nerve to the mandibular foramen. Before reachiHK

the foramen it gives of! (aa) a lingual branch, which accompanies the lingual nerve to the

tongue, and (bb) a mylo-hyoid branch (ramns mvlohyoMena), accompanying the mylo-hyoid

nerve to the muscle of that name. Entering the mandibular foramen, it traverses the man-

dibular canal, giving off branches to the nnrts of the lower teeth as it passes them, and finally

emerges at the mental foramen as ( rr) the mental artery (a. mentalls), supplying the neighboring

muscles and integument and anastomosing with the submental and inferior labial branches of the

facial. Just before issuing from tne menUl foramen it gives off (dd ) an incisive branch which

distributes twigs to the incisor teeth.

From the second, or pterygoid portion, arise branches dUtributed chiefly to the adjacent

muscles ; they are ( i ) the masseteric. (2) the deep temporal, (3 and 4) the tntermU and exter-

nalpterygoid, and (5) the buccal artery.

(/) Themaaaeteric branch (a. masseterica) passes with the corresponding nerve through

the sigmoid mtch of the mandible to enter th<» deep surface of the masseter.

(g) The deep temporal branches are two in number, the anterior and the posterior. The

pos/rrior branch (a. temporalis prnfunda posterior) arise-' close to or in common with the mas-

seteric, while the anterior or\t (a. temporalis profunda anterior) is given off near the termination

of the pterygoid portion of the arterv. They both pass upward between the temporal muscle

and the bonr supplying the muscle .and anastomosing with the middle temporal branch of the

temporal arterv.

(h andi) The internal and external pterygoid branches (rami pterygoldei) are short and

variable in number. They pass directly into the muscles of the same names.
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(/(The buee«l branch «. buteloawria )
passes downwur.l ami Jorw»nl»itli ihi- I.11.1.1I

,«!ne aloiiK the anterior border of the tendon of the temporal mus.le, and su|.,.htH the- l.u.
,

,-

nator muscle and the mucous membrane of the mouth.
., ,- ^ v /

From the third or .ph.no-mwdltafy poftkm arise- (i) tlw <i/.r«/ar. ii<t\n- ,h/->.„M.

,3) the descendwg palalim, (4) the lidi„H. (5) Wve /terygo-paM/im; ami ^6, the >/»*""'-

'^'"IT) The .IvcotM brweh (.. .IvwUris uiptrUr p«rt.rl.r) .lescends upon the t..lHr.«ity of

the maxilla, givmg off branches which ,Hrnetrate small foramina m that U-ne aiul are .l.str. .ut.d

otrmoter and ^emolar teeth ami the gums of the upper jaw a.,d to the n,.u:o..s m.-mbrnje

Wng the ammm of HiRhmore. The main stem termin:.tes u,K.n the tt.beros.ty of the ma.x.lla

by King up into a plexus with which branches from the buccal artery unite.

Kio. 69,V
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( /) The infraorbital artery (a. lnfraorbiUli») frequently arises in common with the alveolar.

It passes forward and upward through the sphemvmaxillary; fossa and the spheno-ma.x.llary

foramen to traverse the infraorbiwl groove and canal along with the mfraorbtol nerve. In thrs

^rt^f its course it gives off (aa) orbital branch,., distributed to the adipose tissue of the orhit

^d to the neighbSing muscles of the eye. and m anterior dental branches (-• • ve'lar.^

,ap,rlor«. anteri«re.) which pass down the anterior wall of the antrum of Highinore, ah.nK with

tl,- anterior and middle superior dental nerves, to supply the mucous membrane lininR the

antrum and the canine and incisor t-eth of the upper Jaw. The main stem emerges "P"" the

face at the infraorbital foramen and divides into (rr) palpebral, (dd) nasal, and fee) labml

branches, whose distribution is indicated by their names, and which anastomose with '"e nasa

and lachrymal branches of the ophthalmic artery, the transverse facial branch of the superficial

temporal, and the superior coron.irv and ansrular branches of t,.e f .>ial.

(m) The tlescending palatine artery (a. palatina deaccndcna p
accompanies the anterior pala-

tine ner\e from the spheno-palatine ganglion through the p.)sterior palatine canal, .ind, on its
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emergence i. imt the ponterior palatine foramen, divide* into an ant riur and a posterior brum I

The former imumcs forward beneath the muroiH membrane of tite li.ird palate, which it Huiifilii

and at the anterior palatine foranirn aiia.Htomose!i with the Riit'vttu-palntine artery ; the iaiif

pniMet* backward to iiut>|>ly the iM>ft piilHte and the tonitil, anaHtumoning with the aM-emlin,

puhitinc branch of the facial.

( k) The Vidian arttry (a. caaalis pttrygatdd ) i* a nmull branch which pawM-s backward alun^
the Vidian nerve through the Vidian canal, and aenda bnuichoi to the tool of (he pharynx ami
to the Euilachian tube.

(o) The pMfjrgo-ptUatina aitety (a. iMlallaa OMltr) ia also a somewhat alender branch. Ii

poaaes backward through the pterygc-palutine foramen along with the pharyngeal ner\'e from
the spheno-palatine ganglkm, and Mipplie* the roof of the pharynx, the Eustachian tube, aii<l

the mucous membrane lining the sphmoidal cells.

( /) The •pbeno-palstiiM afMijr (a. phwspalatlaa ) is the terminal branch of the intern;il

maxillary. It posaes into the nasal cavity through the sphenu-pnlatine foramen alont; with thr

spheno-polatine nerve from the spheno-palatlne gHiit^lion. Shortly after traversing the foranicii

it divides into an internal and an external branch. The internal branch, sometimes termed the

nauh^laHne, pa.s.<ies transversely across the roof of the nasal cavity to reach the septum, u|i<>ii

which it passes downward and forward, giving off numerous branches which anastomose to form
a rich net-work beneath the mucous membrane of the septum. It finally reaches the anterior

|)alatine foramen, where it anastomoses with the anterior branch of the descending palatine.

Throughout its course it is accompanied by the naso-palatine nerve. The txUrinl bramh
ramifi^ downward and forward over the lateral wall of the nasal fos.sa, forming a rich plexus

beneath the mucous membrane lining the meatuses ap^ the turbinate bones.

It will be observed that all the branches arising from the first and third portions of the

internal maxilliiry artery traverse bony canals or foramina, while those of the second portion

do not, but are distributed directly to miacles.

Anastomoses.—^The communications of the internal tnaxillar>- artery are with

the branches of the artery of the opposite side, with other branches of the arterj" of the

same side, with other branches c» the external carotid, and with branches of the

internal carotid. The most abundai,t ana-stomoses with the artery of the op|x)!tite

side are made throuf^h the branches of the middle mer ' 't;eal; the alveolar branch

anastomoses with the dental branches of the infraorl ital nt the same side and with

the buccal artery, and the anterior branch of the descending palatine makes a ]ai^v

anastomosis with the naso-palatine branch of the spheno-palatine at the anterior

palatine foramen. The other branches of the external carotid with which anastomoses

are made are the facial, the temporal, and the posterior auricular; the facial com-
municates by means of it£ submental and inferior labial branches with the mental

branch of the inferior dental, by its superior coronary and angular branches with the

terminal branches of the infraorbital, by its superior coronary with branches of the

naso-palatine, and by its ascending palatine with branches of the descending palatine.

The deep temporal arteries anastomose with branches of the superficial temporal and
the infraorbital with the transverse fociul branch of the same artery; while the

posterior auricular communicates by means of its stylo-mastoid branch with the

tympanic branch and with the petrosal branch of the middle meningeal.

Of the anastomoses with the internal carotid arteries the most important are

those between the orbital branch of the middle meningeal and the lachrymal artery,

between the terminal branches of the infraorbital and the terminal branches of the

ophthalmic, and lietween the spheno-palatine branches and the ethmoidal arteries.

Variations.—In the early stages of development the main portion of the intem.il maxillar>'

Ls representt'd by a stem which arises from the internal carotid (Tandler). This is known as

the a. slaptdia ( Fie. 694, Asl), since it traverses the middle ear, iNLssing through the foramen
of the stapes (//); it mokes its exit from the middle ear by the (Ikiserian fissure and divides Into

two stems, one of which ( A*.t) pas,ses through the foramen spinosim ' fsfi) an«l is distribute*! to

the supraorbital region, while the other divides into two hranrhes «•
' ich, from their distribution,

are termed the infraorbital ( ki ) and the map^""ular (inferior den ) ( A***) A branch {/fas)

arises later from the external carotid whk-* .<tnmoses with th« l€>wer stem where it divides

into the two branches just mentioned, an« . main stem of the itlapedius disappears, except

in its distal portion, which persists as the tympanic branch of the internal maxillap', which fre-

quentlv arises in the adult from the middle meningeal instead .if directly from the internal max-
illarv. " By these ch-inges, as may be seen f^m the accompanying diagrams, the adult internal

maxillary is formed, the supraorbital branch becoming the middle meningeal ( Mm ) and the

mandibular branch the inferior dental, while the infraorbital branch ( ^») becomes the main
stem of the arter>' from which the remaining branches gradually develop.
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Kio. 694.
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In corrwpund«nce with lh» hfatUMrj', 1 {wniiiHriHr of the Hbiiivittul arttry is occawoniillv

(ound ; but the majority o< the u»ual varwliiMit of the intcrmil mixillary nr«- <hir l<> ihi- m-«..ikJ-

arv an.-wtonn)Sc» which it* branches n>ak» with other vefwln. Thus, by an enlarK«nHnl i>l

the anii!«om<«e« between the mi«klle nx-ninKeal ami the brni che» til the iifihthalniic artery, th«it

veMiel or dome ol itn briimhe , mHiilily

the lachrymal, mtiy come to ariiie from

themiddk; mentnReat I page 749). Antl,

iiimitarly, by the anii»tom«»e«i with the

iacial of trawverw- facial arteries, tl»e

teiminal branches of the infraorbital

may lie transferred to those \\ aels, the

infraorbital itself stopping in the midtlle

oi the infraorbital gniove.

5. The Ascending Pharyn-
geal Artery. —The ascending

pharyiiKiil artery (i. pharynfca
Kcodciw) (Fig. 695) differs from

al! the other branches of the external

carotid by its vertical course. It

Ls a comparatively small stem which

arises close to or immediately at the

origin of the external carotid and

passes upwar.l, at first between that

vessel and the internal carotid, aiid

later between the internal carotid

and the internal jugular vein.

Br.nehM.-(<i) A pcveftebral h-«ieh which supplies the ;
c.-tebralmus^. a of the neck

and anastomoses with the ascendin;, r>ical branch of the inferior thyr«.id artrry.

(*) Ph.rynge.1 Iwnch.. (r.»l pluiryiifri). two or three m number, which sui.ply the con-

strictor muscles and the mucous membrane of the pharynx.
^. ^ . ^ i, 1... .... .„ ,.

U) Mtninceal Br«neh«..-A number of small twigs, into which the arteo breaks up as it

approaches the base of the skull, pass through the Jugular and antenor condyloid 4oramina to

sipply the dura mater of the posterior fossa of the skull, and through the cartilage of the middle

lacerated foramen to siv>ply the dura of the middle fossa.

V«ri«tk»ns.—The ascending pharyngeal frequently gives ori^nto the ascending palatine

and inore Sto the superior* larynkeSl arter^?. It is verv variable in its origin not mfre-

^"ytetag given off from one or other of the neighboring branches of the external carotid.

6 The Sterno-Mastoid Artery.—The stemo-mastoid artery (a. sterno-

cWdomastoldea) arises from the posterior surface of the external carotid near its origin,

and iMJSses downward and backward to enter the stemo-deido-mas' «d muscle along

with the spinal accessory nerve. It is a comparatively small vessel and is not infre-

quently absent, being replaced by branches passing to the muscle from other artenes.

When it is present, the hypoglossal nerve bends around to it to pass forward to the

linc-ual muscles.
^ ...,.,' t- ^ .

7. The Occipital Artery.—The occipital artery (a. occipitalis) ( higs. 691,

692) arises from the posterior surface of the carorid, opposite or a litrie below the

facial. It passes upward and backward, and is at first partly covered by the posterior

belly of the digastric and the stylo-hvoid muscles, the parotid gland, and the temporo-

maxillary vein. It crosses in succession, from before backward, the hypoglossal

nerve, which, when the stemo-mastoid artery is wanting, winds around it to pass for-

ward to the tongue, the pneumogastric nerve, the internal jugular vein, and the spinal

accessory nerve. It then pas.ses more deeply, lying in a groove on th- 'xjstt.rior sur-

face of the mastoid process and beneath the origin of the posterior belly of the

digastric, the stemo-cleido-mastoid, and the splenius capitis. Emerging from beneath

these muscles, it reappears in the upper part of the occipital triangle, and then asceiids

in a tortuous course over the back of the skull, sometimes perforating the trapezius

near its origin, and breaks up into numerous hranrh-s which anastomose with

branches from the artery of the opposite side and with those of the posterior auricular

and superficial temporal. In this last jiart of its course it is superficial, lying beneath
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the integument upon the aponeurosis of the occipito-frontalis. The artery pierci>

the deeper structures, accompanied by the great occipital nerve, a short distance

lateral to and a little below the external occipital protuberance.

Bnnchei.—In addition to its terminal branches, the occipital arterj- gives off :

(a) A superior stemo-mastoid branch which supplies the upper part of the stemo-cleido-

mastoid.

{b) PoaterioT meningeal branches, one or more slender vessels which pass upward aloiiK

the internal jugular vein and, entering the skull by the jugular foramen, are supplied to the

dura mater of the posterior fossa.

(c) An auricular branch (ranus auricularia) which passes upward over the mastoid process

to supply the pinna of the ear.

((/) A mastoid branch (ramus mastoideai) which enters the skull by the mastoid foramen

and supplies the mucous membrane lining the mastoid cells, the diploe, and the dura mater.

(e) An arteria princepa cervicia (ramm descendens) which arises from the arter)', just as it

passes out from beneath the splenius and descends the neck, supplying the adjacent muscles and

anastomosing with the superficial cervical branch of the transversalis colli and with the pro-

funda cervices from the superior intercostal.

(/) Muscular branches (rami muacuiarcs) which are given off all along the course of the

artery to the neighboring muscles.

Anastomoses.—The occipital artery makes comparatively large and abundant

anastomoses in the scalp with the stylo-mastoid and temp)oral arteries, and also,

by means of its art. princeps cervicis, with branches of the transversalis colli and

superior profunda arteries, which arise from the subclavian. These latter anastomoses

are of considerable importance in the development of a collateral circulation after

ligation of either the common carotid or the subclavian arteries.

i -
\

til-

.Mr

Variations.—The occipital artery occasionally passes superficial to the stemo-cleido-mas-

toid muscle instead of beneath it, and it not infrequently gives origin to the ascending pharyn-

geal artery or to the stylo-mastoid.

Practical Considerations.—The occipital artery is rarely formally ligated.

The cen'ical portion may be reached through an incision along the anterior border

of the stemo-mastoid, beginning midway between the ramus of the mandible and the

lobe of the ear and extending A)wnward two and a half inches. The deep fascia at

the upper angle of the wound (parotid fascia) is spared on account of the risk of

salivar>' fistula. At the lower angle it is divided, the parotid and sterno-mastoid

are separated, and the digastric and stylo-hyoid muscles recognized and drawn

upward. The occipital arter>-, near its origin, will then be seen crossing the internal

carotid artery and internal jugular vein and in contact with the curve of the hypo-

glossal nerve where it turns to cross the neck. The artery may be ligated close

behind the nerve, the needle being passed from without inward to avoid the jugular

vein. The occipitalportion is approached through an almost horizontal incision two

inches in length, beginning at the tip of the mastoid apophysis and extending back-

ward and a little upward. The outer fibres of the stemo-mastoid and its aponeu-

rotic expansion, the splenius, and often the complexus, must then be divided and

the pulsation of the artery sought for in the space between the mastoid and the

transverse process of the atlas, whence the vessel may be traced outward. If it is

isolated near to the mastoid, great care must be taken not to injure the important

mastoid venous tributaries of the occipital vein which in this region connect it with

the lateral sinus.

8. The Posterior Auricular Artery.—The posterior auricular arterj- (a.

auricularis posterior) (Fig. 693) arises from the external carotid after it has passed

beneath the posterior belly of the digastric. It passes upward and backward, cov-

eretl at first by the parotid gland, which it supplies, and divides in the angle between

the pinna and the mastoid process into terminal branches, some of which supply the

pinna, while others anastomose with branches from the occipital and superficial

temporal.
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Br«Mhet.-In addition to branches to the parotid ^land and to neighboring muscles

dves risTto the .tylo-m..toid «tery U. .lyloma.toidM). This vessel enters the stylo-mastoid

forSi^and traverses the facial canal (aqueduct ot Fallopius) as far as the point at which theS FalLpii pas'** <>« f^*" *'• ^^"""8 "* '^""'^^ "^"""^ "^ '"""'
'f '^''lf ^'

"

the mucous meS^rane lining the mastoid cells, to the stapedius muscle and to the mucous

meXane oMhe middle ear^ those twigs which p^ss to the inner surface of the tympanic mem-

Se anastomosing with the tympanic branch of the internal maxillary Arrived at the hiatus

FaUopHhearo accompanies Ae great superficial .^.trosal nerve through that canal and

enShe cranium, supplying the dura n«ter and anastomosing with branches ol the middle

meningeal artery.

V«i>tions -The stvlo-mastoid artery may arise from the occipital or its place m:iy be

Ukenb^eTtrosal branch of the middfe meningeal, with which the stylo-mastoid normally

anastomoses.

o The Superficial Temporal Artery.—The superficial teinporal artery

ra. temporalis Mperficlalis) (Fig. 693) « t^e continiiation of the external carot^a^^^^^

it has given of! the internal maxillary. At its origin it is embedded m the svibstance

of the parotid gland, and is directed upward -'-r the root of the zygoma and imme-

diately in front of the pinna. After ascending a short distance, usually about 2 cm.

,

upon the aponeurosis covering the temporal muscle, it divides into an anterior and a

p^terior blanch, which, diverging and branching repeatedly, pa^
^PJ'^^^^'^J'^

^poral and occipito-frontal aponeuroses almost to *e vertex of the skull, anasto-

rnosine with the supra-orbital branches of the ophthalmic branch of the internal

otrotid. with the posterior auricular and occipital branches of the external carotid,

and with the artery of the opposite side.

tayPuotiA branches (rami pareUdel), small branches to the parotid gland.

(4) Articular branchea to the temporo-mandibular articulation.

(r) Muscular branchea to the masseter muscle.
, ,. . _i

(J) The «terior auricular br«.che. ( rami auricular., anuriore.) supply the outer surface

of the Dinna and the outer portion of the external auditory meatus
• . „ „< .u„tne p nna 1^ traaavers. fadel) arises just below the main stem of the

artery Irises t"e^^ma!7nd i^directed forxvard parallel with the zygoma and between .

andrti'eTr^tid duct It gives off branches to neighboring muscles and to the integument of

'hechLrSd anastomoLwith the mas.seteric branches of the faaal and with the buccal,

alveolar, and infra-orbital branches of the internal maxillary.
. . . -u„ „„„„, ,„h

(/) The middle deep temporal (a. umporali. media) arises ,ust above the Wma. »nd

after ^riorating the temporal aponeurosis and muscle, it ascends upon the surface of the skull

to anastomose with the deep temporal branches of the internal maxillary artery,
to anastom^c«e w;^^»«^^^P^

(., .ygomatlcoortiltaU.) nins forward along the upper bc.rderof the

zygoma, supplying the orbicularis palpebrarum and also sending branches into the cavity of

the orbit.

Anastomoses.—The superficial temporal artery makes extensive anastomoses

in the scalp with its fellow of the opposite side, with the occipital and Po^t^""'. «""^"-

ar branch^ of the external carotid, and with the supra-orb.tal branch of the oph_

thLlmL By means of the transverse facial it makes anastomoses with the facial and

internal maxillary arteries.

Variation..-The principal variations of the superficial temporal are ite division m^^^ the

terminal branches below the level of the ^y^'"t'^?'''N"?il*^S^ranch is^Sd^^^^^
minal branch ; in the latter ca.se the area of distribution of the posterior brancn is suppiiea oy

the posterior auricular or the occipital artery.

Practical Considerations.—The superficial temporal artery may require

ligation on account of wound of the vessel, or of one of its branches, or incasc-s of

aneurism. It or one of its chief subdivisions used frequently to be *el^t«.'^,»P[, ^T
now rare operation of arteriotomy. The vessel never becomes very ^P^/jf

'^'2'
~-

diately after emerging from beneath the upper part of the parotid. In the fi«t por-

tion ol[ its track ofascent its pulsations are difficult to perceive. In the pr^ence of

the le.ist swelling of the region they become incapable of serving as a guide for the

incision (Farabeuf).
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Lig^atim.—The skin, superficial fascia, and some fibres of the attrahens aurei:

muscle are divided for an inch on a vertical line between the tragus and the cond\ i

of the mandible, a little nearer the latter. The artery will be found closely bound h>

connective-tissue bands to the temporal aponeurosis.

THE INTERNAL CAROTID ARTERY.

The internal carotid (Figs. 693, 695) is the second terminal branch of the coin

mon carotid, from which it arises on a level with the upper border of the thyrftid

Fig. 695.
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Deep dissection, showing iittemal carotid, vertebnil and superior Intercostal arteries.

cartilage. In thcyfr.?/ or cervicalportion of its course it lies upon the outer side of the

external carotid^ but. as it passes upward, it comes to lie behind and then internal

to that vessel, from which it is separated by the stylohyoid, digastric, and stylo-

pharyngeus muscles. It })asses almost vertically up the neck to the entrance to the

carotid canal, resting posteriorly on the prevertebral fascia covering the rectus capitis
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anticus major, and having upon its median side the wall of the pharynx and laterally

the internal iueulai vein, between which and the artery, and on a plane sliKhtly pos-

terior to both, is the pneumogastric nerve. It is also in relation in the upper part

of this cervical portion of its course with the giosso-pharyngeal nerve, which lies at

first behind it but crosses its external surface lower down as it bends forward towards

the toneue, and with the superior sympathetic ganglion, whose cardiac branch

descends along its internal surface, while the pharyngeal branches croiw it and

the carotid branch ascends with the artery to the carotid canal, in which it breaks

UD to form the carotid plexus.

In the second or petrosal portion of its course the internal caroud traverses the

carotid canal, to whose direction it conforms, passing at firet vertically upward and

then bending so as to run forward and inward to enter the cranial cavity at the

foramen lacerum medium.
. , . j- .

It then enters upon the third or intracranial portion of its course, ascending at

first towards the posterior clinoid process, but soon bending forward and entering the

outer wall of the cavernous sinus. In this it passes forward, acconipanied by the

sixth nerve (abducens), and at the level of the anterior clinoid process bends upward,

pierces the dura mater, and quickly divides into its terminal branches.

Branches.—Throughout its cervical portion the internal carotid normally gives

of! no branches, in its petrosal portion, in addition to some small twigs to the jjeri-

osteum lining the carotid canal, it gives origin to (i) a tympanic branch. In its

intracranial mrtion, in addition to small branches to the walls of the cavernous sinus

and the related cranial nerves, to the Gasserian ganglion, and to the pituitary body,

t\va^Ar\^( 2) anterior meningeal branches, (3) the ophthalmic, i^) posterior commu-

nicating, (5) anterior choroid arteries. And, finally, its terminal branches, (6) the

middle and (7) the anterior cerebral arteries.

V«ri«tion..-In its cer\'ical portion the internal carotid occasionally takes a some-'hat

cinnnuT^u^ and esueciallv in ite upper part, may be thrown into a pronounced horseshoe-

shaiSd cu°vr' It may S^e riLTto bra'^hes w^^^^ normally spring from the external carotid,

as, Kf example, thTIs^nding pharyngeal and the lingual, and accessory branches may anse

from its intracranial portion.

Practical Considerations.—The internal carotid artery, on account of its

deeper position, is not so often wounded as the external carotid. It has been punc-

tured through the pharynx and has been wounded in tonsillotomy (page 1608)

Aneurism of the internal carotid is not common. When it involves the ^-/rwa/

or intracranial portion of the vessel it causes symptoms refernble to those regions

and better dealt with after the venous system has been described (page 873). 1"

its cervical portion it shows a tendency to become tortuous in elderly persons,

owing doubtless to its fixity above, where it enters the caroUd canal, and to the re.a-

tivelackof fixation below (Taylor).
, »u j ^^,^,\^n\

As the artery is crossed externally by the dense layers of the deep cervical

fascia, and by the stylo-hyoid, stylo-glossus, sty;lo-phar)Migeus, and d'K^';;": ";"«;

cles, the progress of a swelling in this direction is strongly resisted. Interna ly the

middle constrictor and mucous membrane of the pharynx offer far less obstruction to

the extension of the aneurism, and in many of the recorded cases a pulsating pha-

ryngeal protrusion has been the chief symptom. The effects of pressure on surround-

ine structures, the internal jugular vein, and the pneumogastric and sympathetic

nerves, for example, are not unlike those observed in other carotid aneunsms. 1 he

direct interference with cerebral circulation is greater in aneurism of the internal

carotid, and vertigo, headache, drowsiness, etc., are apt to be more conspicuous as

early symptoms.
. . . . . ,, ...

Z,/>a/w«.—The vessel may be reached close to its origin and tied through the

same incision as that used in ligating the external carotid (page 733). 1
he sterno

mastoid muscle is drawn outward, the digastric muscle anO hypoglos.sal nerve

(which are usually seen) upw.ird, and the external carotid artery inward The two

vessels should be carefully distinguished. The needle should be passed from with-
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out inward, avoiding the internal jugular vein, the pneumogastric and sympathetir

ner\es, and the ascending pharyngeal and external carotid arteries.

The collateral circulatton is carried on through the vertebrals and the vessels k iI

the circle of Willis and is freely re-established.

I. The Tympanic Artery.—Tht- tympanic artery (ramus caroticotympani

cus) is a small vessel which arises from the petrosal portion of the internal carotid.

It passes through a foramen in the wall of the carotid canal to supply the mucou^

membrane of the middle ear, anastomosing with the tympanic branches of the styU»-

mastoid and internal maxillary arteries.

Fio. 696.
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2. The Anterior Meningeal Arteries.—The anterior meningeal arteries

are a number of small branches which arise from the intracranial portion of the inter-

nal carotid and are supplied to the neighboring dura mater, anastomosing with the

branches of the anterior ramus of the middle meningeal artery.

3. The Ophthalmic Artery.—The ophthalmic artery (a. ophthalmica) ( Figs.

696, 697) arises from the internal carotid immediately after it has issued from the roof

of the ravernotis sinus. It |v\sses forvt-ard beneath the optic ner\'e and traverses the

optic foramen with that structure. In the orbit it ascends to the outer side of the

optic nerve and, crossing over it, passes in a sinuous course towards the inner wall
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nf the orbit, along which it runs between the superior oblicjue and internal rectus

muscles to the inner angle, where it terminates by dividmg mtt) palpebral, JronlaL

and nasal branches.

Bnuiche.-{a) The arterim centralit retin* arises from the ophthalmic whil hat vessel

is still below the optic nerve. It runs forward along the unilcr suriace of the n.
,

t.. a iM.int

about IS mm. from the posterior suriace of the eye, where it pas.ses mU. the sub lueof the

^me and continues its rourse forward in the centre of that structure. Amved at the retma,

the artery divides into two main branches, one ascendmg and the other descend.ng, and these.

branchinK repeatedly, form an arterial network upon the surface of the reunx The hmr

bronchi" of the net-work extend deeply into the substance of the retma. ahhough none reach

the"aver of visual cells. They pass over directly into the correspondnig veins vjUhout making

comi^tions with any of the otherarteries supplied to the eyeball. Just after >ts emrance mto

the eyeball, however, the main stem of the artery anastomoses with the short cihary vessels.

(«) The cillitfy •rteries, which are distributed to the choroid coat, the ci i.ir>- priK-esses. am

the iris are somewhat variable in their number and origin. Two sets are distmginshal.le, and

are named from their relative position the posterior and anterior ciliary arteries.

(aa\ Thepos/erior ciliary arteries (aa. dliare. poaterlore.) arise from the ophthalmic artery

as it crosses oveTthe optic nerve, either as two trunks which pass forward, the one on the inner

and the other on the outer side of the optic nerve, or else as a vanable number of small vetweN

Fventually the vessels break up into from ten to twenty branches, which surround the distal

portion of the optic nerve, and, piercing the sclerotic, are distributed to the choroid coat .,f the

^e Two of the vessels, lying one en either side of the optic nerve, are usually stronger than

the' others, pierce the sclerotic some distance nearer the equator of the eyeball, and are

tenned the long posterior ciliary arteries (aa. cUlare. poaterlorea longae). They pa.s.s forward

between the sclerotic and choroid coats, send branches to the ciliary muscle, and divide at the

neripheral border of the iris into two stems, which, passing around the ins, unite with their

Slows of the opposite side and with branches of the anterior ciliary .irteries to form the

circulus arteriosus iridis, from which branches radiate to the iris and the ciliary processes.

(bb) The anterior ciliary arteries (aa. clHarea aweriorw) usually take their origin from the

muscular branches of the ophthalmic and accompany the tendons ..f the rect; muscles (two

arteries being as.sociated with each muscle, except in the ca.se of the external rectus where

there is only one) to the sclerotic, where they send off perforating branches which, after

oiercing the sclerotic, unite with the long ciliaries to fonn the arterial circle of the iris The

main stems are continued onward towards the margin of the cornea, where they divide and

anastomose to form a nan-ow net-work sun-ounding that portion of the eyeball and alw) give

branches to the conjunctiva. An anterior ciliary vessel is frequently contributed l.\ the

lachrvinal artery.
,

\c) The lachrymal rtery(a lacrimalU) arises from the ophthalmic as it ])as.ses upward over

the exteni.il surface of the optic nerve and passes forward and outward, in company with the

lachrymal nerve, along the upper border of the external rectus muscle. It traverses the substance

of the lachrymal gland, to which it gives branches .ind terminates in small branches to the eye-

lids In its course it gives oft a number of small twigs to the external rectus muscle ;
a menin-

geal branch, which passes back into the cranium through the sphenoidal fissure- and anasto-

moses with the middle meningeal ; and a malar branch, which passes to the temporal fossa

through a small canal in the malar bone and anastomoses with the anterior deep temporal and

the transverse facial arteries. l„ i

(rf ) The muscular branches ( rami muacularcs^ are somewhat irregular in their number and

origin. Usually there are two principal stems .md a variable number of small twigs, but occa-

sionally the two principal stems arise by a common trunk. When the two are distinct, the in-

ferior one arises close to the hchrymal, and is distributed to the inferior and internal recti and

the inferior oblique muscles ; while the superior, smaller and less constant, arises after the oph-

thalmic has crossed over the optic nerve, and is distributed to the superior and external muscles

of the orbit. In addition to branches to the muscles, these arteries also give origin to the

anterior ciliary arteries described above.

{e) The supraorbital artery (a. aapraorbitalia) arises as the ophthalmic passes over the optic

nerve. It is at first directed upward, and then passes forward between the iieriosteiim of the

roof of the orbit and the levator palpebrae superioris. and. making its exit from the orbit through

the supraorbital notch or foramen, tr ninates in branches which ascend over the frontal bone

towards the vertex of the skull, suppix .ng the integument and periosteum and anastomosing

with the superficial temporal . .terv-. In its course through the orbit it gives off i>.
tiosteal,

diploic, and muscular twigs, and, after its exit from the supraorbital notch, a palpebral branch

to the upper eyelid.

( f) The ethmoidal arteries are two In number, and arise from the ophthalmic as it piisses

along the inner wall of the orbit. The posterior ethmoidal (a. ethmoiilalis posterior) ,
which is the
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smaller and less constant of the two, passes through the posterior ethmoidal foramen and i

distributed to the mucous membrane lining the posterior ethmoidal cells and the upper p<.Mi

rior part of the nasal septum, where it anastomoses with the spheno-palatine branch of lli

internal maxillary. It sometimes arises from the supraorbital arter)-. The anterior ethmoidal

ta.ethmoidalisanurior) passes through the anterior ethmoidal foramen along wiUi the nasal

ner\e, and, entering the cranium, passes forward over the cribriform plate of the ethmoid toili.

nasal slit at the side of the crista galli. Through this slit it enters the nasal cavity and pass. -

tlownward in a groove upon the uniler surface of the nasal bone, supplying the nasal miicc.us

membrane. While within the cranium it gives off a small meningeal branch to the dura niakr

of the anterior portion of the cranium, and it also sends branches to the mucous membram

lining the anterior and middle ethmoid. 1 cells and the frontal sinuses.

( g) The palpctwal branchea (aa. palpcbrales mediales) are two in number, and are distrili-

uted to the upper and lower eyelids respectively. 1 hey arise opposite the pulley of the superi< .r

oblique muscle and descend towards the inner canthus of the eye. Each artery then bends <mt

ward towards the outer canthus along the free border of the lid, between the tarsal cartilaKi-

and the orbicularis muscle, forming the palpebral arches (arcus tarseus superior el inferiors.

Fig. 697.
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from which branches pass upward or downward, as the case may be, »° ^"PP'V **=
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the Meibomian glands, and the integument of the lid. As they approach the outer canthus, the

arches anastomose with the palpebral branches of the lachrymal artery. ^ ^ _
(A) The fronul branch (a. frontalis) is usually small, and is distributed to the mtegument

over the glabella and to the pyramidalis nasi and frontalis muscles. It also sends some twigs

^(fiThe na««l artery (a. d is nasi) is the true terminal branch of the ophthalinic. It

passes downward in the angle ,.ed by the nose and the lower eyelid and becomes directly

cominuous with the angular poriion of the facial artery. In its course it gives branches to the

walls of the lachrymal sac and to the integument of the root of the nose.

Anastomoses.—The principal communications of the ophthalmic artery are

with the superficial temporal, internal maxillary, and facial branches of the external

carotid. With the first of these it communicates extensively by means of the suF'»-

orbital branch and less importanriy through the anastomosis of the malar branch of

the lachrymal with the transverse facial artery. It makes a very important anasto-
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imisis with the middle meninRcal branch of the internal maxillary throuRb the lachry-

mal branch, and communicates also with the spheno-palati ; artery by means of the

ethmoidal branches. The anastomosis

of the nasal branch with the angular ar-

tery from the facial is also a larjje one, the

two vessels being practically continuous.

Variationt.—In addition to the viiri.i-

tions in the number and oriKJns of its

branches, the ophthalmic artery also presents

variations in its course, in that, instead of pass-

ing to the inner wall of the orbit above the op-

tic nerve, it sometimes jjasses below that

structnre. The most strikintt variation which

it presents, however, is associrued with tlie

development of the branch of the lachr>-mal

•irtery, which passes back through the sphe-

noidal fissure to anastomose with the middle

meningeal (Fig. 698). Occasionally this

branch becomes exceptionally large and forms

the main stem of the lachrj-mal artery, the

connection of that vessel with the ophthalmic

vanishing, so that it seems to be a branch of

the middle meningeal. A further step in this

process which sometimes occurs results in the

origin of the entire ophthalmic system of ves-

sels from the middle meningeal artery.
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Internal
carotid

•DefffmT!!-
titl iKirliiin

From middle
meningeal

VariaiiuM* of ophthalmic artery ; lachr>m«1 coming
chiefly from middle meningeal. iAfeyer.)
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4 The Posterior Communicating Artery.—The posterior communicating

artery (a. cominunicans posterior) (Fig. 702) arises from the jjostenor surface of the

Fig. 699.
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cerebral arteries are seen curving over supero-mesial border of cerebral hemisphere.

internal carotid, opposite the sella turcica. It is directed backward beneath the

optic tract and the inner border of the crus cerebri, and terminates posteriorly by
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opening directly into the posterior cerebral artery. In its course it gives off twij^,

to the tuber cinereum, the corpora albicantia, and the crus cerebri.

5. The Anterior Choroid Artery.—The anteriur choroid artery ( a. churoi

dea) (Fig. 70a) arises from the posterior surface of the internal carotid, slightl\

' distal to the posterior communicating artery. It is directed outward and backwanl

at first, and then, curving upward between the brain-stem and the temporal lobe, it

gives branches to the hippocampus major. It is then continued upward and for-

ward as the artery of the choroid plexus of the lateral ventricle, and anastomoses at

the foramen of Monro with the artery of the choroid plexus of the third ventricle,

which comes from the superior cerebellar branch of the basilar artery.

6. The Middle Cerebral Artery.—The middle cerebral artery (a. cerebri

media) (Figs. 699, 702) is one of the terminal branches of the internal carotid. It

passes at first outward to the lower end of the Sylvian fissure, and is then directtnl

backward and upward, lying at first deeply in the fissure close to the surface of the

Iff
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island of Reil, but gradually becoming more superficial until "at the posterior e.\-

tremity of the horizontal limb of the fissure it reaches the surface and divides into

branches which ramify over the lateral surface of the cerebral hemisphere.

Branches.—In its course outward to enter the Sylvian fissure it gives off a number of small

central branches which penetrate the substance of the cerebral hemisphere at the anterior per-

forated space, and, as the striate arteries, supply the corpus striatum. These anlero-latiral

/ganglionic branches, as they are often called, are arranged as two groups : (a) the internal

striate arteries, which pa.ss upward through the lenticular nucleus (globus pallidus) and the

internal capsule and end in the caudate nucleus, supplying the anterior part of the structures

traversed ; (A) the external striate arteries, which after traversing the putamen and the internal

capsule terminate in either the caudate nucleus or the optic thalamus. One of the former

(/entirufo-sfriaf--) vessels, which passes around the outer border of the lentiailar nucleus before

traversing its substance, is larger than the others and, since it frequently ruptures, is known as

the artery of cerebral hemorrhafre. While in the Sylvian fissure the middle cerebr.il arter>-

gives off numerous branches to the cortex of the island of Reil and continues into the cortical

branches, which are distributed to the lateral surface of the hemisphere and are usually four in
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number. (•) The infMor frontal in distributed to the inferior frontal convotutionN, (*) the

••emding fcontal passes to the lower portion of the ascendinK frontal convolution, (r) the

pwietal supplies the whole of the ascending parieUl convolution and the neiKhlx>rinK ixirtiims

of the inferior parieUl, and (rf) the pari«to-t«mporal passes to all the cmivolutions around the

posterior limb of the fissure of Sylvius.

7. The Anterior Cerebral Artery.—^The anterior ccn-bral artery (a. ccrehri

anterior) (Fig. 700) is the smaller of the terminal branches of the internal larotitl.

h passes forward above the optic chiasma to the anterior end of the urtat lonjjitudi-

nal fissure, and, bending upward around the rostrum of the corinw callosum, is con-

tinued backward along the medial surfa« e of the cerebral hemisphere to the jMwteriijr

portion of the parietal lobe. At its entrance into the great longitudinal fissure it is

connected with its fellow of the opposite side by a short transverse vessel termed

the anterior communicating artery (Fig. 70J).

Branch**.— Immediately after U has crossed the optic chiasma the anterior cerebral artery

gives of! a number of small central tnranch** {anlero-mfsial ganglionic) , which penetrate the

base of the brain and are distributed to the lamina cinerea, the rostrum of the corpus callosutii

the septum lucidum, and the tip of the caudate nucleus. Throughout its course in the great

lonrtudinal fissure it gives branches to the corpus callosum and also cortical branch** to the

medial and lateral surfaces of the cerebral hemisphere. These branches are (a) the orbital,

which vary in number and are distributed to the orbital surface of the frontal lolie, also sup-

plying the olfactory bulb ; (4) the anterior internal frontal, which supplies the anterior and

lower part of the marginal convolution and sends branches to the lateral surface «if the hemis-

phere supplying the superior and middle frontal convolutions ; (<) the middle internal frontal,

which is distributed to the middle and posterior parts of the marginal convolution and to the

adjacent portions of the superior and ascending frontal and ascending parietal convolutions ;

and (</) the posterior internal fronul or quadrate, which, in addition to sending branches to the

corpus callosum, supplies the quadrate lobe and the upper part oJ the superior parietal convo-

lution. These branches anastomose upon the inferior and lateral surfaces of the hemisphere

with the branches of the middle cerebral artery, the main stem of the artery anastomosing

posterioriy with branches of the posterior cerebral.

Anastomoses of the Carotid System.—Although the majority of the

anastomoses of the branches of the carotid arteries are with one another, yet there is

a sufficient amount of communication with other vessels to allow of the establishment

of a collateral circulation after ligation of the common carotid of one side. The con-

nections which are available for the circulation in such a ca.se are as follows. ( i

)

There is abundant communication between the branches of the right and left external

carotids across the median line; (2) the anterior communicating artery forms an

important communication between the internal carotids of opposite sides; (3)

anastomoses exist between the ascending cervical branch of the inferior thyroid, the

superficial cer\'ical branch of the transversalis colli, and the deep cervical branch of

the superior intercostal, on the one hand, all of these being branches of the sub-

clavian artery, and the a. princeps cervicis, a branch of the occipital artery ; (4)

abundant communications exist between the terminal branches of the inferior thyroid

from the subclavian and the superior thyroid from the external carotid ; and, finally,

(5) by means of the posterior communicating artery the internal carotid may
receive blood from the posterior cerebral artery, which, through the basilar and

vertebral arteries, belongs to the subclavian system.

THE SUBCLAVIAN ARTERY.

In the primary arrangement of the branchial blood-ves.se1s, while there are two

aortic arches (Fig. 678), the two subclavian arteries ari.se symmetrically from these

arches as lateral segmental branches corresponding to the seventh cervical segment.

With the disappearance of the lower portion of the right arch, however, an apparent

lack of symmetry in their origin supervenes, the vessel of the right side arising from

the innominate stem, while that of the left side springs directly from the persist-

ing aortic arch. As a matter of fact, however, the proximal portion of the right aortic

arch is represented by the innominate stem, together with a small portion of the

'-oximal end of the right subclavian artery, so that the original morphological sym-

48
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metry is retained ; but, unce a portion of the original right aortic arch is included m
the adult right subclavian, this vessel is a little more than equivalent to its ffll< iv<

of th^^ opposite side. Furthermore, since the innominate stem ascends diriTtl\

upward from its origin, a topographical asymmetry of the two vesseb results.

The origin of the right suMavian is opposite the right stemo-clavicular articuhi

tion, and from that point the artery ascends upward and outward in a gentle cur\i

over the dome of the pleura to the inner border of the scalenus anticus. The orinin

of the left subclavian is from the tennination of the transverse portion of the aortii

arch, and is consequently much deeper in the thorax (Fig. 690). From its origin

it astcends at first almost vertically and then curves outward and slightly forwani ti >

reach the inner border of the scalenus anticus. From this point onward the cours*- df

the two arteries is the same. Passing behind the anterior scalene muscle, each artery

continues its course outward across the root of the neck, curving downward to tin-

outer border of the first rib, at which point it becomes known as the axillary artiry.

Fio. 701.
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In consequence of the difference in origin, the right subclavian artery is usually

approximately 7.5 cm. (3 in.) in length, or about one inch shorter than the left.

In its course across the root of the neck the height which the subclavian artery

may reach varies considerably in different individuals ; in some it never rises above

the clavicle, while in others its highest point may be from 2.5-3 cm. (i-i>^ in.

)

above that bone. Most frequentiy it reaches a point about 1.5 cm. (^ in. ) above the

clavicle, this highest point being reached as it passes beneath the scalenus muscle.

As it commences its downward course towards the first rib, the arterj- undergoes a

more or less pronounced diminution in diameter, which persists for a distance of from

o. 5-1 cm. , and is followed by an enlargement to about its original size, what has

been termed an arterial isthmus and spindle thus resu'ting (page 720).

Relations.—For convenience in description, the subclavian artery is usually

regarded as consisting of three portions. The first portion extends from its origin

to the inner edge of the scalenus anticus, the second portion lies behind that muscle,
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while the third portion extends from the outer Iwrtier ol the acalenuR to the am-

ventional termination of the artery at the lower border of Hil first rib. On account

of the difference in their originn, the relationsi of the fimt portion* of the right and

left vesaels differ somewhat. ...... i. •• i

The first portion of the right subcUvian artery liw behind the clavicu ar

portion of the sternocleidomastoid, and is cri»i«e<l i» front by the internal jiiKular

and vertebral veins and by the rixht pncumoKastric. phrenic, and superior sym|»a-

thetic cardiac nerves. Behind, it is in reUtion with the transverse prinress of the

seventh rcrvical vertebra, with the inferior cerviad symiwthetic Kanjjhon. ami with

the right recurrent laryngeal ncr\e, which wind.* around its under surface from in

front. Belmv, it is in contJict with the dome of the right pleura.
.

The first portion of the left subclavian artery, at its origin, w deeiily seatetl

in the thoracic cavity and ascends almost vertically through the suj)enor metlia-stinuin.

Behind, and somewhat medial to it, are the oesophagus, the thoracic duct, and the

longus colli muscle, and at its emergence from the thorax the lower cervical sympa-

thetic ganglion. Medial, or internal to it. are the trachea and the left recurrent laryn-

geal nerve and lateral to it. on its left side, are the left uleura and lung, which also

overUp it in front Near its origin it is crossed by the left innominate ( brachio-ceiih-

alic ) vein. and. shortly before it passes over into the second |x.rtion. it is crossed by the

internal jugular, vertebral, and subclavian veins, as well as by the phrenic nerve and

the thoracic duct, the latter arching over it to reach its termination in the subclavian

vein. The left pneumogastric and cardiac sympathetic ner\'es dwcend into the

thorax in front of it, the pneumogastric. before passing over the aortic arch, coming

into contact with the anterior surface of the vessel. As it emerges from the thorax

the subclavian lies behind the clavicular portion of the stemo-cleido-mastoid. In the

neck it tests below upon the dome of the left pleura.

The second portion of the subclavian artery, the relations of which

and of the succeeding portion of the vessel are the same on both sides, in front

is covered by the scalenus anticus muscle, anterior to which and on a slightly lower

plane is the subclavian vein. Behind and above it are the trunks of the brachial

plexus, which separate it from the scalenus medius, and below it is in contact with

the pleura. .... , . , ,

The third portion of the subclavian artery lies in the supraclavicular tos.sa,

and is covered only by the skin, the platysma. and that part of the deep cer\ical

fascia which contains the external jugular vein and the supraclavicular branches of

the cervical plexus, and encloses a quantity of fatty tissue, in which the suprascapular

artery passes outward. Behind, it is in contact with the scalenus medius and the

brachial plexus, and above it are the brachial plexus and the posterior belly of the

omo-hyoid. Below, it rests upon the first rib, at the lower liorder of which theves.sel

becomes the axillary artery.

Branches.—Considerable variation exists in the arrange he branches

of the subclavian, but in what is probably the most freiju ; .ngement the

branches are as follows :

From the firet portion arise (i) the vertebral. (2) the internal mammary, (3)

the superior intercostal, and (4) the thyroid axis; from the second portion no

branches are given off ; from the third portion (5) the transx<erse cervical.

Varimtions.—The variations in the origin of the subclavian artery have alreiidy been consid-

ered in describing the variations of the aortic arch (page 7J5). Other anomalies occur in it.s

relation to the scalenus anticus, in frt>nt of which it sometimes passes, and it may also traverse

the substance of the muscle obliquely. More rarely the artery divides at the inner boriler of the

muscle, the two branches so formed continuing onward through the axilla and down the ami

to become the radial and ulnar arteries. ... _. 1 -.i

Numerous supernumerary bmnches may arise from the subclavian. These may l>e eitlier

( I ) accessory to the branches normally arising from the arter> ,
such as an accesstiry vertebral,

an accessory internal mammary, or an accessory inferior thyroid ; (2) they may be branches,

such as the long thoracic, dorsal scapular, subscapular, and Ihr anterior and rKwtenor cirntm-

flexes, which normally arise from the axillary arter>-. but have secondarily shifted to the sub-

clavian as the result of the enlargement of anastomoses which they make with branches of that

vessel ; or (3) they may be branches to neighboring organs, such as a bronchial or a j>ericar-

dial branch, or occasionally the thyroidea ima (page 729).
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Practical Censideratiena.—The itubclavian artery may require liftation, on

acroiint of stab wntindH, an a preliminary to the removal «»l KTowthsi—axillary nt

scapular—or tt» an interscapulo-thoracic amputation, or in ca»e« of axillary or siil)-

cluvian aneuriitm, or. 'otjether with the common carotid artery, in aortic <.i

innominate aneurism.

On the surface of the neck the tiubclavian artery i« represented by a curve,

convex upward, beginninif at the sterno-clavicular articulation and ending; beneath

the middle of the clavicle, iu highest point being tm an average about five-eighths

of an inch above that Ixine. The vein is lower, is in front of the artery ( separated

from it by the scalenus anticus muscle), and is usually nearly or quif? under comt

of the clavicle.

Anturism of th*- subclavian is more frequent on the right side, probably because-

of the greater use and consequent greater exposure to strain oJ the right upper

extremity. It may affect any portion of the vesiiel, Init the third portion—external

to the scaleni. where it is least supported by surroimding mu.icles—is most com-

monly involved either primarily or by extension of an aneurismal dilatation upward

from the axillan' or downward from the arch of the subclavian. The thonicic

[wrtion of the leu subclax lan is never the primary seat of aneurism.

The symptoms are : ( a ) pain or numbness and loss of poutr in the arm and

hand from" pressure (»n the brachial plexus \ (b) sue/ling and atdcma of the arm and

hand Inim pressure on the su >clavian vein ; (r) hicfough or irregular, jtrky ra

piralioH from pressure on the j)hrenic ner\e ; (d) vertigo, somnolence, dijtrtive

vision, from compression of the internal jugular ; ie) tumor, usuallv ap{)earing in

the |K»sterior inferior cervical triangle, with its long tli;>meter approximately iwralKl

with the < la\iclc, and extentling upward and outward ; excentionally it jjrows down-

ward, but this is rare on account of the resistance offered by the claxicle, the first

rib, and the structures filling the costo-clavicular space.

Digital compression of the first and second portions of the artery is prdctically

impossible. The third portion may be imperfectly occluded bv making strong

pressure tlirectly backward just above the clavicle, a little external to its middle, so

that ihe artery may be flattenetl out or narrowed against the scalenus medius muscle

anil the seventh cer\ical transverse process. Much more effectual pressure may In-

made .It the same poin», especially if the tip of the shoulder can iie lowered so as to

carry the clavicle downward and make the upi)er surface of the first rib more

accessible, in a direction downward, backward, and inward,

—

i.e., in a line nearly or

quite perpendicular to the plane of that surface. The vessel is thus compres-sed

against it, and is not pushed of! of it. It will be useful to recall that the outer border

of the scalenus anticus and the posterior border of the stemo-mastoid—the latter

palpable and often visible—are approximately on the same line, immediately outside

of which is the thir ' portion of the vessel. The scalene tubercle—the elevation or

roughening on the upper surface of the first rib between the shallow depression ft)r

the subclavian vein and the deeper groov ^ for the subclavian artery—gives attach-

ment to the scalenus anticus and, when recognized, serves as a valuable guide to the

vessel.

Ligation.—The first portion—between the origin of the vessel and the mner side

of the scalenus anticus—has been ligated with uniformly fatal results. On the left

side it is so situated as to depth, origin of branches—the vertebral, internal mammary,

th. oid axis, and superior intercostal—and contiguity of important structures—the

heart, the aorta, the pleura, the innominate vein, the thoracic duct, the pneumogastric,

cardiac, recurrent laryngeal and phrenic nerves—that its ligation has only once

Ix-en accomplished (Rodgers). On the right side the operative procedure is some-

what less difficult, but many of the relations are^ identical (vide supra), and the

jirocedure is still so formidable that its description is included in some works on

ojMTativc surgery only because the ligation "affords good practice on the dead

subject" (Jacobhun).
_

The steps of the operation are the same as those in ligation of the innominate

(pa^e 729) until the carotid sheath is reached and opened. The internal jugular

vein and pneumogastric nerve should be diawn aside (inward, Agnew ; outward,

Harwell) and the subclavian recognized, springing from the bifurcation of the innom-
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inate at an acute mkK- with the camtkl and deeper by the lull tliamettr .rf the

latter. The needle »h<>uld be paiwed from below upward, while the pleura w gintly

deureMeii with the finder.
. . . , i

The jrto««/A»r/w»»—behind the iKalenus anticu*—has in a lew c;i.He» Ik«u mm-

ce«(ullv lijtated lor aneurism external to it, Init the oiRniticn does not r.<|uirc

soecial dencription. It » identical with that lor tyin« the thir.l iH.rtu.n, with the

adclition ol more extensive division ol the clavicular jiortMm ..I the »urno-m;i»toul

and a partial divi»i.m of the scalenus anticus, hiivinu due riv'*"! «'» the |HWition ol

the phrenic nerve on the inner part of the anterior surface of that muscle.

The IkirJ A>r//V»w—from the outer edjfe of the scalenus anticus to the lower

border of the first rib has liein frequendy and successfully liKated. Thn-e nuthiHis

may be clescribcd

:

... ... .,1

I By the first and usual one it is approached by a transverse incision, paralkl

with the cUvicle and extending al.)nK the biuse of the |M«terior cervical triunnle from

the middle of the clavicular head of the stern<.-mastoid to the anterw.r U.rder of the

trapexius. This is best made by drawing the skin down and incisin« it directly

upon the bone, in this way easily avoiding the external jugular vein. The platysma

muscle and the supraclavicular nervw arc divided at the same time. On rileasiag the

skin the wound will be placed about a half-inch alxjve the clavicle. The shouUUr is

then well depressed so as to lower this bone and increa.se the supraclavicular s| -,ce.

The deep fascia, which, as it is attached to the superior border of the clavicle, - ot

pulled down with the skin and platysma. is then dividcl, the e.xtern.il juguUr vein

5rawn aside or tied and cut, the lo<«e cellular tissue, and |K)ssihly the omo-hy..i.l

aponeurosis, scratche<I through or cut. and one or the other of four landmarks i.len-

tified
• (a) the tense outer etlgc of the anterior scalene muscle or (*) the sc me

tubercle at the insertion of that muscle into the first rib, the artery lying just

outside these on the rib; (c) the fiist rib itself traced inward with the hnger from the

outer angle of the wound until the artery is reached ; v^) the lowest cord of the

brachi.il plexus, lying immediately above, or sometimes slightly overlapping the artery.

The cord has been misuken for the vessel, but compressi. bttween the hnger and

the rib does not flatten it out. as in the case ol the artery a.id, of course, d.ns not

arrest the radial pulse. The tubercle is often poorly developed, and has a less cU«e

relation to the vessel when the latter rises high above the clavicle. The P>-<'^«^'»
"f

cervical fasci,-. reaching from the posterior border of the scalenus to the sheath of the

artery may be so tense as to obscure to both sight and touch the line ol the outer

edge of the muscle
. .... . »u

The artery is cautiously denuded, care being taken to avoid injury to the

pleura or to the subclavian vein. The transverse cervical artery is usually aljove

and the suprascapular artery below the line of incision. The phrenic nerve has

been known to pass direcUy over the third portion of the subclavian (Agnew)

and the possibility of the presence of this rare anomaly should be rememberetl.

The needle, the tip kept between the artery and the rib, is passed from above down-

ward and from behind forward and a littie inward. In the c.ise of a high arch of the

subclavian the third portion is nearly vertical, and it would then be more correct to

speak -f passing the needle from without inward.

2. The middle of the clavicle for two or more inches, or the whole clavicle, may

be resected subperiosteally, as in interscapulo-thoracic amputations, and the ap-

proach to the artery greatly facilitated.
, ,

•
1

3 Bv strongly elevating—instead of depreysing—the shoulder and clavicle,

using the arm as a tractor, the artery may be exposetl by an mcision ]ustdf/o7f and

paraUel with the middle of the clavicle. A portion of the outer edge of the jh-o

toralis major and some of the inner deltoid fibres will usually h.ive to be divided,

although it may be possible to gain sufficient room by dr..wing the margin of the

former muscle inward and that of the latter outward. The ceph.ilic vein d'PPinK >"

through this intermiiscnlar depression rMohreiiheim's fos.sa) to join the axillary

vein must be avoided. The artery is found lying between the vein internally and

the close bundl -.f the cords of the' brachial plexus externally. The point at which

the vessel is tie s said to be identical with that at which it is ligated through the

usual incision ' vbarn).
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The collateral circulation after ligation of tfie third portion of the subclaviun
artery is carried on from the proximal or cardiac side of the ligature by (a) the
suprascapular and posterior scapular ; (b) the aortic intercostals, the superior inter-

costals, and the internal mammary ; and (f) numerous subdivisions of subcla\;an
branches running through the axilla, anastomosing respectively with (a) the sub-
scapular, and the acromio-thoracic

; (^), the subscapular, long thoracic, infrascap-

ular, and dorsalis scapulae ; (c) the axillary trunk or its branches.

I. The Vertebral Artery.—The vertebral artery (a. vertebralis) (Figs. 695,
704 ), the first and largest branch of the subclavian artery, is destined chiefly for tlii-

supply of the spinal cord and the brain, joining with the internal carotid arteries to

form the remarkable intracranial anastomotic circle of Willis. In view of its peculiar
course, the vertebral artery may be conveniently divided into four parts.

The first portion arises from the upper surface of the first part of the sul)-

clavian artery, opposite the interval between the longus colli and scalenus anticiis,

and courses upward and somewhat backward, between these muscles and in front

of the transverse process of the seventh cervical vertebra, to the foramen in the
transverse process of the sixth cer\ical vertebra, which it enters. The artery is

surrounded by a plexus of sympathetic nerve-fibres, and in front is crossed by the
inferior thyroid artery and covered by the vertebral and internal jugular veins.

The secon ' portion includes the ascent of the artery through the foramina in the
transverse process of the upper six cer\ical vertebra;, surrounded by plexiform net-

works of sympathetic nerve-fibers and of veins, and lying in front of the trunks of

the cervical ner\'es. As the artery traverses the foramen in the axis it abandons its

previous almost vertical course and passes upward and outward to reach the foramen
m the atlas. As the artery emerges from this opening, between the suboccipital
ner\e and the rectus capitis lateralis muscle, the third portion begins, which winds
horizontally to the outer side and kick of the superior articular surface of the atlas

to inter the suboccipital triangle (Fig. 522) where the artery rests in the vertebral
groove upon the posterior arch of the atlas, separated from the bone, however, b>
the suboccipital nerve. The artery then perforates the lower border of the posterior
occipito-atlantoid ligament and enters the spinal canal. The fourth portion of

the artery pierces the spinal dura mater, passes between the roots of the hypoglossal
nerve and the dentate ligament and enters the cranial cavity by traversing the fora-

men magnum. Passing forward along the medulla oblongata and gradually inclin-

ing towards the mid-ventral line, at the posterior -border of the pons the vertebral
artery unites with its fellow of the opposite side to formi the basilar artery (a. basi-

larls), which extends forward along the median line of the pons to the anterior
border of that structure, where it terminates by dividing into the two posterior
cerebral arteries.

Branches.—In its course up the neck the vertebral arter>' gives off, opposite each inter-

vertebral space which it passes, lateral and medial branches which represent the original seg-
mental arteries by the anastomoses of whose branches the vertebral was formed

( page 721 k
(<i) The lateral or muscular branches pass to the muscles of the neck and form anasto-

moses with the ascending and deep cer\ical branches of the subclavian and with the arteria
princeps cer\icis of the occipit

( A ) The medial or spinal \. >nches (rami opinales ) pass through the intervertebral foramina
into the spinal canal, accompanying the spinal nerves, and are distributed to thebotiies of the
vertebra; and to the membranes and substance of the spinal cord. Each branch gives off an
asffHiiiMg and a descending ramus uixjn the (xwterior surface of the spinal cord, and these,
anasKimosing with each other and w ith twigs from the spinal branches of the intercostal, lum-
bar, and lateral sacral arteries tielmv and with the posterior spinal branches of the upper part
of the vertebral, assist in the formation of the posterior spinal arteries, which run the entire
length of the spinal cord upon its posterior surface on each side of the median line. Ante-
riorly the spinal branches of the vertebral unite with the anterior spinal arterv-, reinforcing
that vessel.

{-) The posterior meningeal artery ( ramus meninKcus) arises from the vertebral, just after
it has pierced the dura mater, and supplies the portion of that membrane which lines the pos-
terior portion of the posterior fossa of the skull.
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id) The posterior tpiii*! «rt«ty (a. spinalU posterior) is a slender vessel which anasto-

moses below with the posterior ascending ramus of the uppermost spinal branch from the

cervical portion of the vertebral and forms the uppermost part of the postenor spinal arter>-.

ie) The anterior spinal artery (a. •piaalia anterior), much larger than the preceding, jirises

from the inner surface of the vertebral, a short distance l)efore the latter unites with its fellow

to form the basilar. It passes di)wnward and towards the ventral median line, and unites with

its fellow to form a single median longitudinal stem which extends the entire length of the

spinal cord along the line of the anterior median fissure, receiving reinforcing branches from

the various spinal branches of the vertebral, intercostal, lumbar, and lateral sacral artenes.

{/) The posterior inferior cerebellar artery (a. cerebelli inferior poaterior) arises at about the

same level as the preceding vessel, but from the outer suriace of the vertebral. ^M^sses

upward over the sides of the medulla oblongata to supply the lower surface of the cerebellum,

Fig 702.
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giving branches to the medulla and to the choroid plexus of the fourth ventricle and anasto-

mosing with the superior cerebellar arter>-.
. ^ . u 1

From the basUar artery, (Fig. 702) the anterior median continuation of the vertehrals.

( .^) Numerous treneveree erteries are given off and pass outward over the pons ti) supply

that structure and the adjacent portions of the brain.
,w:»;„«^ik.

( A ) The internal auditory arteriee (aa. audiUvae intemae). one on each side, are additionallx

given i>fF, and acctmipany the auditor)* ner\e through the internal auditory meatus to supply the

internal ear.
. ,

.

(() The anterior inferior cerebellar arteries (aa. cerebelli inferiorea anteriores). pa.ss out-

ward on either side over the surface of the pons to the lower surface cf the anterior |H>rtionot the

cerebellum, supplving that structure and anastomosing with the superior cerebellar artenes.

( / ^ The superior cerebelUr arteries (aa. cerebelli tuperiorea). These arise from the basilar

immediately behind its division into the posterior cerebral arteries. They pass outward and

backward over the pons and the crura cerebri, immediately behind the roots of the oculo-motor
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:i:

nerves, and, curving upward in the tentorial fissure almost parallel with the trcKhlear nirv.^

are distributed to the upper surface of the cerebellum and anastomosi- with the inferior cen -

bellar arteries.

(i) The posterior cerebral arterie* (ao. cerebri pmteriores) (Kig. 702) are the terminal

branches of the basilar. From its origin at the anterior border of the pons each arterj- pass, ^

outward and slightly forward, curving around the cms cerebri, innrediately in front of the rooi

of the oculomotor ner\e, which separates it from the superi-ir cerebellar arter>-. It tin n

(wsses upon the inferior surface ot the cerebral hemisphere, where it breaks up into cortical

branches which ramify over the surface of the temporal and occipital lobes, anastomosing willi

one another and with the branches of the anterior and middle cerebrals. The cortical branilits

(Kig. 700) include the aH/erior Umpora/, which supplies the anterior parts of the uncinate and

occipito-temporal convolutions; Xhn posterior temporal, distributed to the posterior piirt of the

uncinate and the occipito-temporal convolutions and the adjoining gyrus lingualis ; the caka

line, the continuation of the posterior cerebral along the calcarine fissure, which pas.ses to tht-

cuneus and the gyrus lingualis, and winds to the outer surface ; and \\\e parielo-occipita/, which

follows the parieto-occipital fissure to the cuneus and the quadrate lobe.

Immediately at their origin the posterior cerebrals give rise to a number of small central

branches (postcro-mesial and postero-lateral ganglionic) which dip down into the substanct-

of the posterior perforated space to supply the optic thalamus and the adjacent parts of tht-

brain-stem, and somewhat more laterally each gives off a posterior choroidal branch, which

|>as.ses forward in the transverse fissure to the choroid plexus of the third ventricle. Near

where it passes in front of the oculo-motor nerve, each posterior cerebral receives the posterinr

communicating artery which passes back to it from the internal carotid, and more laterally it

gives oflf some small branches which are distributed to the corpora quadrigemina and tin-

posterior part of the optic thalamus.

Variations.—The vertebral artery may arise from a trunk common to it and one of the

other branches of the suMavian. and sometimes it arises directly from the arch of the aorta or.

on the right side, from the innominate artery or the common carotid. It may traverse a foramen

in the transverse process of the seventh cer\ical vertebra, or the lowest vertebrarterial foramen

through which it passes may be the fifth, fourth, third, or even the second. Very rarely the two
vertebrals fall to unite to form a single median basilar, that artery being thus represented by two
longitudinal trunks united by transverse anastomoses. Occasionally the basilar divides into two
longitudinal stems which reunite farther forward, and its formation by the fusion of two parallel

vessels is frequently indicated by the presence in its interior of a more or less perfect median
sagittal partition.

The vertebral may give origin to an inferior thyroid artery or to the deep cer\ical, and oc-

casionally, in its upper part, to a branch which anastomoses with the occipital. One of the (los-

terior inferior cerebellar arteries may be wanting, as is also not infrequently the case with oni-

of the anterior inferior cerebellars, or these latter vessels may arise from the posterior cerebr.1l.

Occasionally the proximal |X)rtion of one or other of the posterior cerebral arteries is reduced to

a mere thread, the blood reaching the terminal portions of the ves.sel from the internal carotid,

through the posterior communicating artery.

The Circle of Willis.—The circle or, as it is more properly called, thi-

polygon of Willis (circulus arteriosus) is a continuous anastomosis at the base of the

brain ( Fig. 702) between branches of the internal carotids and subclavians ( \erte-

brals). It surrounds the posterior perforated space and the floor of the thalamen-

cephalon. Posteriorly it is formed by the proximal portions of the jiosterior cerebral

arteries, at the sides by the posterior communicating and internal carotid arteries

behind, and by the proximal portions of the anterior cerebrals in front, and it is

completed anteriorly by the anterior communicating artery which unites the two

anterior cerebrals.

Bv means of these connections free communication is established at the base of

the brain t)etwecn the two internal carotids and also between these vessels and the

vertebrals. It may Ik- noted that a further communication between these .sets of

vessels exists upoii the lateral surfaces of the cerebral hemispheres where branches

of the {Kisterior cerebral arteries anastomose with branches of both the middle and

anterior cerebrals.

In marked contrast to this abundant anastomosis of the larger vessiels upon the

surface of the cerebrum is the lack of direct communication between the small vessels

which penetrate its substance. These are all terminal or end-arteries,—that is.

\es.sels which have no communication with others except through the genera! capil-

lary net-work, which offers but little opportunity for the establishment of an efficient

collateral circulation in the case of occlusion of one of the arteries.
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Practical Considerations.—The vertebral artery may reiiuire ligation on

account of wounds, or of traumatic aneurism of the vessel itself, or (in addition to the

ligation of other vessels) in aortic or innominate aneurism, or to prevent or arrest

secondary hemorrhage after ligation of the innominate.

Aneurism—except from wound—is excessively rare, the vessel beuig well sup-

ported, first between th ; scalenus anticus and the longus colli muscles and then in the

bony canal in the tra. ..averse processes. Only one case of spontaneous aneurism of

the cervical portion of the artery has been reported (Hufschmidt).

Traumatic aneurism is more frequent, but, on account of the vessel's depth, is rare.

Paralysis of some of the tonjjue muscles has been attributed to pressure on the

hypoglossal nerve by a vertebral aneurism and severe occipital headache to pressure

on the suboccipital ner^'e.
.l. ^ . /-i. • . .m

Digital compression of the vertebral is possible below Chassiugnac s carotid

tubercle {q.v.),—i.e., below the level of the cricoid cartilage, if pressure is made in

the line of the great vessels. Alternating pressure above and below this level is of

great diagnostic value in distinguishing the source of the bleeding, or of the supply of

blood to a pulsating tumor, after a deep wound of the neck. Pressure along the line

of the common carotid below the tubercle— »>., for from two to two and a half inches

above the cla\ icle—will usually arrest such bleeding and pulsation, no matter whether

the vertebral or either of the carotids is involved. Pressure above the tubercle will

affect only the carotids and their branches, but—except in the presence of an anomaly

—will leave unchanged a flow of blood or an aneurismal pulsation proceedinp from

the vertebral. Furthermore, as in one of the not infrequent vertebral vn . ions

(vide supra), the artery may not enter its vertebrarterial foramen until it reaches the

fifth, fourth, third, or even the second transverse process, and as, in such a case, it

would be effectually compressed when pressure was applied higher than the carotid

tubercle it would be well always to supplement the above test by the method of

•'lateral compression" (Rouge),—1>., by pressing together between the thumb and

fingers the anterior portion of the relaxed sterno-mastotd muscle and the carotid

sheath and its contents. This avoids all risk of coincident compression of the verte-

bral, and if it arrests the temporal pulse without affecting materially the bleeding or

the pulsation on account of which the examination is made, it greatly increases the

probability that the latter are of vertebral origin ( Matas ) .
The importance of making

the diagnosis is shown by the fact that in sixteen out of thirty-six cases of injuries to

the vertebral artery the common carotid had been ligated, aggravating the hemor-

rhage by increasing the strain on the vertebral circulation and, of course, also increas-

ing the risk from shock, and later from cerebral complications (Matas).

Ligation of the vertebral has been effected through variously placed incisions :

I Low in the neck, one of three inches in length along the |X)sterior border of the

sterno-r.Mstoid and with its lower end at the clavicle, with division of some of the clav-

icular fibres of that muscle and of the deep fascia, will permit the recognition of the

carotid tubercle, the displacement inward of the stemo-mastoid and internal jugular

vein the definition of the space between the scalenus anticus and the longus colh,

and the identification of the artery by its pulsation. The vertebral vein lies in front

of the artery. The pleura, the inferior thyroid vessels, the phrenic nerve, and on the

left side the thoracic duct must be avoided. The fibres of the cervical sympathetic

will be almos* - »cessarily disturbed, and may be included in the ligature. Contrac-

tion of the ,fresponding pupil, through the then unopposed action of the oculo-

motor, will indicate that the vessel has been secured; it will l)e only temporary.

2. For a ligation in continuity, as for wound or aneurism in the sulioccipital

region, the artery may be much more easily reached through an incision identical

with that used for ligating the common carotid above the omo-hyoid (page 732).

Whtn the carotid sheath is well exposed it is drawn outward with its contents

Chassaignac's tubercle is felt (on the cricoid level or one centimetre above it ) and

the longus colli fibres below, overiying the arter>', are seen. A transverse division

of that muscle exposes the vertebral artery in a much safer region than below and at

a less depth (Dawharn). ,,..., . , t ,il

1 .le collateral cirailatwn is very freely re-established through the vessels of the

circle of Willis.
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2. The Internal Mammary Artery.—The internal mammary artery (a. mam-

maris interna) (Fijjs. 602, 703) arises from tiie lower surface of the subchvian,

usually a few millimetres'lateral to the origin of the vertebral. It is at first directed

downward, inward and slightly forward to reach the posterior surface of the hrst

costal cartilage, about half-an-inch lateral to the border of the sternum, and is thence

continued vertically downward upon the inner surface of the anterior thoracic wall

to the sixth intercostal space, oppcisite which it terminates by dividing into the

mus''ulo-phrenic and superior epigastric arteries.

. >, the upper part of its course the artery rests upon the dome of the pleura,

cros;*js the posterior surface of the subclavian vein, and is crossed obliquely from

abov;; downward and inward by the phrenic ner%e. In the thorax it is in con-

tact behind with the parietal layer of the pleura as far down as the third costal carf

lage, and below that with the triangularis sterni muscle. Anteriorly it rests upon

the posterior surfaces of the upper five costal cartilages, ami, in the intercostal

spaces, upon the anterior portions of the internal intercostal muscles.

Branches.-The internal mammarj- gives off the following branches :
( i ) the superior

phrenic, or comes nen'i phrenici (2) the mediastinal branches, (3) the aiitcnorintcnoslafs.

(4) the a«/mor /ff/ora/m^ branches and the two terminal branches, (5) the musculo-phremc

,

and (6) the superior epigastric.
, ^ j

(a) The superior phrenic artery or comet nervi phrenici (a pericardlacophrenica )
anses from

the upper part of the internal mammar>-. and is a long, slender branch which .-iccompanies the

phrenic ner\e to the diaphragm, where it anastomoses with the inferior phrenic and musculo-

phrenic vessels In its course it gives off numerous small branches to the pleura and peri-

cardium, which anastomose with the mediastinal branches and the bronchial vessels from the

thoracic aorta. l t u 1

(b) The mediaatinal branches (aa. medlartinales anterioreit) area number of small vessels

which are distributed to the sternum, the remains of the thymus gland, the pericardium, and the

adipose tissue of the anterior mediastinum.

(f) The anterior intercostal arteries (rami intercostaM arise from the internal mammary

opposite each of the five upper intercostal si«ices, and are two in number for each sp.nce They

pass outward and slightly downward upon the posterior surface of the intercostal muscles, one

along the upper border of each of the intercostal spaces concerned and the other along its lower

lx)rder and after having piercetl the internal intercostal muscles, they terminate by liecoming

continuous with the upjier and lower divisions respectively of the intercostal branches of the

superior intercostal arterv and of the three uppermost aortic intercostals. These branches really

represent ventral prolongations of the aortic intercostal arteries from which arose the upward

and downward branches whose anastomosis resulted in the formation of the internal mammary

(compare page 848).
.

(d) The anterior perforating branches (rami ptrfor-ntes) arise from the internal mam-

mary, one opposite each intercostal space that it cros.ses, and represent the ventral ends of the

original aortic intercostal. Thev pierce the internal intercostal muscles, the anterior intercostal

membrane, and the pectoralis maior, to supply branches to the sternum and to the integument.

The arteries of the third ai"*
'' intercostal spaces are larger than the others and send

branches to the mammary gl;
, . u < .u.

(«•) The muBculo-phrei. / (a. musculoph'- ..-ii^ is the Iater.il terminal branch ot the

internal mammar>-. It arises ... ce the anterior ei..; . the sixth intercostal space and passes

downward and outward along the attachm.-nts of the diaphragm to the seventh and eighth costal

cartilages, and then, piercing the diaphragm, is continued onward upon the under surface of that

muscle to the level of the tenth or eleventh rib. where it terminates by anastomosing with the

inferior phrenic arteries iind with the ascending branch of the deep circumflex iliac In addition

to branches to the diaphragm, it jives off two anterior intercostal branches oppt>site each of the

intercostal spaces that it crosses as far down as the ninth ; these branches have the same

arrangement and significance as the anterior intercostal branches of the internal mammary.

( /) The superior epigastric artery (a epigastrica superior) is the medial terminal branch

of the internal mammary. It continues the course of that artery downward, and passes through

the diaphragm in the interval between its costal and sternal origins and enters the sheath of

the rectus .abdominis. Lower down it (lasses into the substance of that muscle, where it termi-

nates by anastomosing with branches of the deep epigastric artery.

Anastomoses.—By means of its terminal branches the intem.il m.immary

makes a double anastomosis in the anterior abdominal walls with branches from the

iliac vessels,—namely, with the deep epigastric and deep circumflex iliac branches of
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the external iliac, and thus connects the superior and inferior portions of the aorti.

system of vessels. In addition, by means of the anterior intercostals, it niakt -

extensive connections with the thoracic aorta through the aortic intercostals.

VariatioM.—The internal mammary may arise from the second or even the third p€)ni m

of the subclavian, or it may take its origin from the thyroid axis or from the superior intercost.il

In its course down the anterior thoracic wall it varies considerably in ite relation to the lat<r;,l

border of the sternum, its distance from it varying in different cases from 5-20 mm.
Of the supernumerary branches to which it may give rise, one of the most miportant is the

lateral internal mammary (ramus costalii lateralis) . This arises from the internal mamniiir\

above the first rib, or in some cases directly from the subclavian, and descends upon the inner

surfaces of the upper four or six ribs and the intervening intercostal spaces, parallel with IIk

internal mammary, but some distance lateral to it. It ^ves off branches in e.ich mtercostiil

space, which anastomose ventrally with the anterior intercostal branches of the internal

mammary and dorsally with the .lortic intercostals.

Practical Considerations.—^The internal mammary is not infrequentl\

involved in stab wounds of the chest, and this accident may be suspected if after such

a wound there are threatening symptoms of internal hemorrhage with no evidence of

injury to the lung itself. The bleeding may take place into the pleural cavity, causing

the characteristic symptoms of hamothorax. (page 1866).

Compression.—In emergencies the bleeding may sometimes be arrested by

pushing through the wound into the intrathoracic space or pleural cavity a pouch of

antiseptic gauze, packing it with other strips of gauze so as to distend the portion

within the ribs, and then making traction upon it so as to compress the wounded

vessel against the costal cartilages and the chest-wall.

This same method is applicable in some cases of intercostal hemorrhage when it

is not possible or desirable to approach the vessel directiy in its groove on the undei

and inner border of the rib by incision or by resection of a portion of the i-ib.

Ligation.—In some cases it may be necessary to ligate the vessel in its con-

tinuity, although its free anastomoses make it very desirable to find and tie it on both

sides of the wound. It may be reached through an incision parallel with the sternum

and a half-inch from its margin or through a transverse incision extending outward

along an intercostal space. In either event, the skin, superficial fascia, sternal fibres

of the great pectoral muscle, the external intercostal aponeurosis (connecting the

external intercostal muscle with the sternum), and the internal intercostal muscle

must be divided. The artery with its accompanying veins will be found in loose

cellular tissue lying, in the first two spaces, upon the endothoracic fascia, which sepa-

rates it from the pleura ; in the lower spaces the vessel rests upon the ti;iangularis

sterni muscle. Below the third or fourth space resection of a cartilage will usually

be necessary for the purpose of gaining room, and at any level is often resorted to

to permit direct access to the bleeding ends.

7,. The Superior Intercostal Artery.—The superior intercostal artery

(truncus costocervlcalis) (Fig. 695) arises from the upper posterior surface of the

subclavian artery, usually about opposite the origin of the internal mammary, but quite

frequently, and especially upon the r:p;ht side, under cover of the scalenus anticus.

It passes at first upward and medially, and then curxes backward and downward oyer

the dome of the pleura to reach the anterior surface of the neck of the first rib.

where it divides into two terminal branches which pass laterally in the fii^t and

second intercostal spaces. As it enters the thorax, the superior intercostal lies be-

tween the first thoracic sympathetic ganglion and the first thoracic spinal ner\e.

Branchea.—The superior intercostal gives rise to (t) th-- deep cenncal artery, and to

two terminal branches, (2) \\\c first and (3I the second intercostal arteries.

(a) The deep cervical arteiy (a. cervicalls profunda) arises just .is the superior intercostal

reaches the upper border of the neck of the first rib, although occasionally it takes ongin

dlrectlv from the subclavian. It is directed upward and backward. p.issing between the last

cer\iciil and first thoracic ner\ es and l)eneath the transverse process of the last cer\ ical verte-

bra, and ascends the neck between the complexus and the semispinalis colli, to which it sends

branches. It an.istomoses with branches of the ascending cervical, vertebral, and princeps cer-

vicis arteries, and gives off a spinal branch which passes along the eighth cervical ner\e to the
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spinal canal, where it anastomoses u|)on the surface o< the spinal cord with the spinal branches

oi the vertebral ami of the intercostal arteries.

In all its relations the deep cervical is comparable to a pt>si -nor branch of an intercostal

artery, and is to t>e regarded as the posterior branch of the seventh cervical sigmental artery,

which is the subclavian. . . , ,.,/.. .1
(*) The ftnt intcrcottal artery jwsses outward and forward m the first intercostal s|>iice.

and resembles in its course and distribution an aortic intercostal (iMRe 792 1.

U) The aeeond intercoatal artery arises at the bifurcation of the suiierior intercostal and

passes downward over the neck of the second rib to the second intercosUil space, in which it

Fic. 704.
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courses similarly to an aortic intercostal (page 792). It usually receives an anastomosing bi-anch

from the third intercostal artery or else directly from the thoracic aorta, and may Iw replaced

by it.

Variations.—The superior intercostal may arise from the vertebral artery and may termi-

nate in the first intercostal alone, the second arising from the third or from the tlwiracic aorta.

Anastomoses occur between the first and second intercostals and the artena aberrans ( puae

792), when that vessel is present.

4. The Thyroid Axis.—The thjroid a.xis (tmncus th> reocervicalls ) (FIr. 704)

arises from the upper border of the subclavian, usually just medial to the medial

border of the scalenus amicus. It ascends vertically upward for from 2-10 mm.,
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iilllf

and terminates by dividing into three branchoi ; (i) the inferior thyroid, (2) tin

superficial cen'icai, and (3) the suprascapular.

(a) The inferior thyroid artery (a. thyrceldea inferior) (Fig. 693) is tlv

largest of the branches which arise from the thyroid axis. It passes at first vtrti

cally upward to about the level of the transverse process of the sixth cervuMl

vertebra, and then bends medially. It passes behind the common carotid artery,

the internal jugular vein, and the pneumogastric ner\e. either behind or in front ui

the recurrent laryngeal nerve and in front of the vertebral artery, and finally l)rtaks

up into branches which supply the lower part of the thyroid gland and anastomos.

with their fellows of the opposite side and with the superior thyroid artery.

Branche*.—In addition to these terminal branches, the inferior thyroid gives origin to th<

following arteries

:

( aa ) MuacuUr branches to the scalenus anticus and the inferior constrictor of the phar> nx.

(bb) The •cending cervical artery (a certicall* anccndcni) frequently arises directly from

the thyroid axis and passes vertically upward, parallel to the phrenic ner\e, in the inter\al lie-

tween the scalenus anticus and the rectus capitis anticus major. It supplies the deep muscK s

of the neck, sends branches through the spinal foramina which accompany the spinal brancht s

of the vertebral artery, and anastomoses with the vertebral, the occipital, the ascending pharyn-

geal, and the deep cervical arteries.

(<-<•) The inferior laryngeal artery (a. larj-nxea Inferior) passes upward in the groove Ix--

tween the trachea and cesophagus in company with the recurrent laryngeal nerve. It jrasst-s

beneath the lower border of the inferior constrictor of the pharynx and enters the lar)nx, to

whose mucous membrane and muscles it is distributed. It anastomoses with the superior

laryngeal branch of the superior thyroid.

Finally, it gives off small branches to the pharynx, (esophagus, and trachea, one of thtist-

to the last-named structure extending down upon its lateral surface to anastomose below with

the bronchial arteries.

The anastomoses which the inferior thyroid makes by its thyroid branches with the sii|k-

rior thyroid and by its ascending cervical branch with the occipital constitute important connec-

tions between the subclavian and carotid systems and play an important part in the estiiblish-

ment of the collateral circulation after ligation of the common carotid artery.

VariationB.—^The thyroid axis occasionally arises under cover of or even lateral to the

scalenus anticus, and it may be entirely wanting, its branches arising directly from the subcla-

vian. The inferior thyroid maybe absent on one side or on both, and its size varies inver.sely

to the development of its fellow of the opposite side or to that of the superior thyroid arteries.

Practical Considerations.—^The inferior thyroid may be tied for a wound or

during the operation of thyroidectomy. It has been frequentiy tied, in conjunction

with the superior thyroid, in various forms of goitre, but the procedure has been

abandoned. It may be reached through the incision for tying the carotid below the

omo-hyoid (page 732). The stemo-mastoid and the carotid sheath and its contents

are drawn outward. The carotid tubercle being found, the inferior thyroid should

be sought for at a slightly lower level,—opposite the body of the sixth cervical ver-

tebra or about the level of the omo-hyoid crossing,—coming out from behind the

sheath of the great vessels and running in front of the vertebral artery obliquely

upward and inward towards the gland. It bhould be remembered that before enter-

ing the gland it lies for a short distance close to its posterior surface, and that the

recurrent laryngeal nerve is in intimate relation to this part of the vessel or to its

terminal branches. It should therefore be tied in the fissure between the oesophagus

and the great vessels, as close to the carotid sheath

—

i.e., as far from the inferior

angle of the gland—as possiible, to avoid inclusion of this nerve. The middle cer-

vical ganglion of the sympathetic, the phrenic and the descendens hypoglossi ner\es,

and, on the left side, the thoracic duct should be carefully avoided.

(f)) The superficial cervical artery (a. cervicalls superficialis) (Fig. 705)

p.^sses .ilinost directly laterally from the thyroid axis. pas.sing in front of the scalenus

anticus and then across the lower part of the fX)sterior triangle of the neck at a level

of about 25 cm. above the clavicle. Arrived at the anterior border of the trapezius,

it passes beneath that muscle and breaks up into ascending and descending branches

which supply the trapezius, the levator anguli scapula?, the rhomboidei, and the
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splenii. The ascending branches anastomose with the deep and ascending cen-ical

arteries, and with the priiiceps cervicis of the occipital and the descending branches

with the suprascapular and transverse cervical.

(f) The auprascapular artery (a. trauveraa scapalc) (Fig. 704), like the

superficial cervical, passes almost directly laterally across the lower |>art of the |x>s-

terior triangle of the neck. It lies, however, on a somewhat lower level than, and

anterior to, the superficial cervical, lying usually behind the clavicle, in front of the

subclavian artery, and resting below upon the subclavian vein. It is continued later-

ally beneath the trapezius, to which it sends branches, and, having reached the

upper border of the scapula, it passes over the transverse ligament of that bone,

or occasionally through the suprascapular notch, into the supraspinous fossa. Here

it gives branches to the supraspinatus muscle, and, winding around the lateral

border of the spine, passes through the scapular notch into the infraspinous fossa,

where it breaks up into branches supplying the infraspinatus mu.scle and anastomos-

ing abundantly and widely with the branches of the dorsal scapular artery.

5. The Transverse Cervical.—^The transverse cervical (a. transveru colli)

is the only branch which arises from the third portion of the subclavian. It also is

directed laterally, parallel with the superficial cervical and suprascapular arteries,

about midway between them, but on a much deeper level. It rests upon the anterior

surface of the scalenus medius muscle, and upon the trunks of the brachial ple.xus,

and, passing beneath the posterior belly of the omo-hyoid, reaches the lower portion

of the levator anguli scapulae, beneath which it terminates by dividing into ascending

and posterior scapular branches.

Branebca.—In addition to the two terminal branches, the transverse cer\ical gives off

branches to the trapezius, the supraspinatus, and the levator anguli scapuliR muscles.

(a) The ascending terminal branch(nimas anccndens) passes upward to supply the splenius

muscles, and forms anastomoses with the superficial cer\'ical.

( A ) The posterioT acapular arteiy ( ramua deKtadenii ) descends along the entire length < >f the

vertebral border of the scapula beneath the rhomboid muscles. It supplies these muscles and

the serratus posticus superior, and sends branches laterally upon both the dorsal and ventral

surfaces of the sc->pula, supplying the infraspinatus and subscapular muscles and anastomosing

with the dorsal scapular and subscapular arteries

Anastomoses.—The anastomoses which the suprascapular and transverse cet-

vical arteries make with the branches of the subscapular artery from the u.xillary are

of considerable importance in the establishment of the collateral circulation from the

arm after ligation of the third portion of the subclavian. Additional paths which

may be employed for the same purpose are afforded by the anastomoses which

occur between the thoracic branches of the axillary artery and the intercostal

branches of the superior intercostal, and more especially the i)erforating branches of

the internal mammary.

Variationa.—Very frequently indeed the anastomosis which e.xists between the ascending
branch of the transverse and the superficial cervical develops to such an extent that it forms
the principal channel by which the blood reaches the posterior scapular from the subclavian,

and m such cases the main stem of the transverse cer\'ical disappears, the posterior scapular

then becoming a terminal branch of the superficial cer^'ical This arrangement (Fig. 705) is of

such frequent occurrence that it is regarded as the normal one by many authors. When this is

done, the name, transverse cervical, is applied to the main stem of the superficial cervical, the

latter term being retained for and limiteJ to the ascending branch of the original arter>-. When
this arrangement obtains, there is no branch from the third portion of the subclavian artery.

THE AXILLARY ARTERY.

The a.xillary artery (a. axillaris) (Figs. 704, 705) is the continuation of the

subclavian through the axillary space. It begins at the lower border of the first

rib, at the apex of the axillary space, and passes downward along the outer

wall of the space to the lower border of the teres major, where it fiecomes the

brachial artery. When the arm is abducted to a position at right angles to the

axis of the trunk, the artery has an almost straight course, which may be repre-

sented by a line drawn from the middle of the clavicle to a point midway between
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the two condyles of the humerus. When, however, the arm hanga vertically, tlu

vessel is sliKhtly curved, the convexity ol the curve looking upward and outward.

Reiationi.—For convenience in description it is customary to regard the axil

lary artery a.s consisting ol three portions, the first of which is above the u|)|« i

border of the pectoralis minor, the second behind that muscle, and the third Muw
its lower bor<!t.T.

. , . . , .

The first portion of the artery is covered anteriorly by the clavicular imrtion

of the pectoralis major, by the costo-coracoid membrane which separates it from tlif

cephalic vein and the branches of the acromio-thoracic artery, and by the subclaviu>

muscle. The artery is enclosed along with its accompanying vein and the cords oj
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the brachial plexus in a downward prolongation of the cervical fascia known as the

a xillarv sheath, and rests behind upon the upper serration of the serratus magnus and

upon the first intercostal space. The internal anterior thoracic and the posterior

thoracic ncr%es cross it obliquely behind, the latter nerve intervening between it

and the serratus magnus. Above, at the outer side, are the cords of the brachial

ple.vus an.l the external anterior thoracic ncnc, an..! below and to the inner side is

the axillary vein, between which and the artery is the internal anterior thoracic ner\e.

In its second portion the artery is covered anteriorly by both the pectoralis

major and the pectoralis minor. Posteriorly it lies in contact with the postenor cord

of the brachial plexus, and is separated by a quantity of areolar and fatty tissue from
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the anterior .-.n face of the Mu>Mca|>ularis inuHcle. Kxternal to it is the outer con! of tlie

Imichial plexus, and internally the inner com, which !H-|Kirate» it from the axillary \ein.

In its third portion the artery w covenil in its upiK-r half by the lower |»iirt of

the |)ectoralis major, b. t in its lower half only by the intej{unient ami the su|Kr»icial

and deep fascia-. The inner hea<l of the nu-dian nerve |>iis.s«-s obli<|uely across its

anterior surface. I'osteritirly it is in relation with the sul)Mcapularis, lal.ssinius dorsi,

and teres major, in that order froni alxive downwani, a considerable amount of areolar

tissue, in which run the circuntfle.x and musculo-spiral nervi-s, inter\enin^, howevir,

between the artery and the muscles. To the outer side are the median and musiulo-

cutaneous nerves and the coraco-brachialis muscle, while internally are the internal

cutaneous and ulnar nerves and the a.xillary vein.

Branches.—Much variation occurs in the arrangement of the branches of the

axillary artery. It is customary to recognize seven branches, but tine or more of

them is frequently absent as a distinct branch arising tlirectly from the artery.

These branches are arranged as follows : f'-'^-n the first part are given off ( i ) the

' peritr thoracic and (2 ) the acromial thorai.i ; from the aecond part ( ,^ ) the long

thoraiic and (4) the alar thoracic \ and from the third part (5) the subscapular,

( 6 ) the anterior circumflex, and ( 7 ) the posterior circumflex.

Variations.—As stated in the description of the variations o( the subclavian, the axillary

artery may \k represented by two parallel vessels which arise from the first |H>rtion of the sul)-

clavian and are continuetl belt»w into the radial and ulnar arteries. The more fre(|Uent varia-

tions, however, concern the occurrence of additional branches from the axillary, ami of these

there may be mentioned the occurrence vA the superior profumla, normallv a branch of the

brachial, but not infrequently arising from the axillary in common with the subscapular.

Practical Considerations.—The axillary artery may require to be ligated on

account of wounds, of rupture, of high aneurism of the brachial, or, rarely, in distal

ligation for subclavian aneurism.

Wounds of the axillary are not uncommon when the vulnerating body—a knife-

blade, a bullet, etc.—is directed from within outward, the artery in all positions ot

the arm maintaining a much closer relation to the outer, or humeral, wall of the

axilla than to the inner, or thoracic, wall, which is therefore known as the wall of

safety. It is always well in such cases to expose the artery and to tie both ends, as

the exact source of the bleeding is often necessarily in doubt and the free anastomosis

of its branches is likely to lead to secondary hemorrhage from the wound if the vessel

is tied in continuity.

Rupture of the axillary artery has occurred in a considerable number of cases as

an accident due to i movements employed in attempted reduction of old dislocations

of the shoulder. The preponderance of arterial as comp.ired with venous rupture

(twenty-six out of twenty-eight cases, Stimson ; or forty out of forty-four, Korte)

is striking, the greater thinness of the vein and its attachment to the costo-coracoid

membrane—circumsuinces th.-i -vould seem to favor its rupture—being more than

counterbalanced by the great frequency and extent of atheromatous degeneration

and consequent loss of elasticity in the artery, and possibly by the greater liability

of the latter to undergo tension during the movements of abduction, elevation, and

circumduction (which are those chiefly associated with the accident in question), and

—as the outermost or rather uppermost vessel—to contract adhesion to the displaced

humeral head.

Aneurism of the axillary is comparatively frequent, as might be expected from

the number, variety, and range of the movements of the shoulder-joint, during which

the vessel is subjected to strains aiid to a variety of flexures. It is more common on

the right side on account of the more general use of the right arm, and affects oftencst

the third jiortion of the vessel, or that least supported by surrounding structures and

most subjected to changes in tension and position and to certain injuries, as those

which occur during luxation of the shoulder or tluring efforts at reduction (vide

supra). On account of the looseness of the tissue in which it lies, such an anetirism

rapidly attains a large size and, by reason of the minor traumatisms inflicted during

the shoulder movements, is especially prone to inflammation.

49
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The symptoms are («) twellmg »howing immediately below the clavicle (i,,

Mohrenheimii Uy»m) and pushiiiK that bone upward if the (ir«l |iortion is invidvid

or pushinK the pectoral mumrlesi Jorward if the aneuriam in lower, or appearing ii> i

pulsatinK tumor in the axilla if the third portion ia involved ;
(b)irdema of the arm

and hand from pressure on the axillary vem ; (.c)faiH down the arm, in the shouUli r

and neck, and down the side of the chest, and fetbUntss and limUation of shoulili r

and arm movements from, first, spasm, then |>aresis of the associated muscles, all dii<

to pressure on the brachial plexus and its branches.

Digital compresiion n\ the axillar>- artery is only effectively possible in the lower

part of the third |)ortion, where, with the fingers beneath the anterior axillary fold,

Fio. ; 1.
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the vessel, if the effort is made with due care and gentleness, mxy be flattened against

the humerus just within the edge of the coraco-brachialis and biceps.

Ligation of the Jirst portion may be effected in two ways : i. With the arm

abducted to a right angle, an incision three inches long, slightly convex downward,

and with its centre about an inch below the middle of the clavicle, is made through

the skin, superficial fa.scia, and platysma. The cephalic vein and the descending

branch of the acromial thoracic artery will be seen, just beneath the fascia, in the

groove between the deltoid and greater pectoral muscles. The outer clavicular fibres

of the pectoralis major are then divided close to the clavicle ; the interpectoral and

axillary fascia and some loose connective tissue are broken up ; the upper border of

the pectoralis minor is identified and traced to the coracoid process ; the costo-cora-

coid membrane is cautiously cut through by a vertical incision close to the coracoid ;

the artery is then sought for, lying between the brachial plexus of nerves externally and
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the vein internally. The internal anterior thoracic ner\e i* sometime* »een cc>minK

out between the vein and the artery. The arm iihouUI be broughl to the »i<le to

relieve tension on the veMels, esjjecially the vein, which in that jxistition will be li;iiit

prominent. The needle Hhould be {KUHetl from within and lielow outward and upward.

3. With the arm abducted, so as to make evident the lisnure iK-tween the »tcrnal

and clavicular porti. n» of the iK-ctoralis major, an ol>li(|ue incwion b made over thi«

pace and will usually bej^in about a half-inch from the sterno-clavicular joint. The
muscular interspace having been exposed, its sides are scparateil, not directly back-

ward, but backward and upward tiiwards the clavicle. The arm is lirought to the

side to relax the pectoral fibres. The |)ectoralis minor and the s|>ace lK.'tween it and

the clavicle are reached, and if the latter is t«K> contracted, the miisile may In.- divided

close to the coracoid process. The artery is then ex|xMed and secured as in the

method above given.

The tecond poHion is not formally ligated, but may ha\ e a ligature applied when-

ever, as in the last-mentioned method, the lesser pectoral has iK-en dividcxl.

Ligation of the third portion of the suMavian artery is, on account of its ease

of performance, almost invariably preferred to any of these operations.

The third portion of the axillar> is that almost -'ways selected for ligation of

that vessel, for a similar reason.

The line of the vessel, the arm being at right angles to the trunk, is from the

junction of the anterior and middle thirds of the summit of the axilla to the middle of

the bend of the arm at the elbow. This line will be found to follow the inner margin

of the coraco-brachialis muscle, the prominence of which may be seen just internal to

the swell of the biceps where it emerges from beneath the anterior axillary fold. An
incision is made on this line through the skin and superficial and deep fascia-, and the

fibres of the coraco-brachialis margin are exposed and cleare<l. Internally to thtm

lies the vessel, the median and musculo-cutaneous nerves external to it, and the inter-

nal c itaneous ner\'e and axillary vein on its inner side.

The needle should be passed from within outward.

The collateral circulation is established after ligation of the first portion above

the origin of the acromial thoracic precisely as after lig-ation of the third |M)rti<)n of

the subclavian (page 757). After ligation of the third portion above the origin of

the subscapular the anastomoses take place between (a ) the intercostals long thoracic,

posterior scapular, and suprascapular, and (*) the acromial thoracic, on the cardiac

side of the ligature ; and (o) the subscapular, and (*) the posterior circumflex on

the distal side.

When the vessel has been tied between the origins of the subscapular and the

two circumflex arteries—probably the point of election (Taylor)—the anastomoses

occur between the branches of the axillary and those of the thyroid axis,—/>., the

suprascapulai ..nd acromial thoracic above and the posterior circumflex IrIow. Still

lower,

—

i.e.. below the circumflex arteries—the collateral circulation is established

just as after ligation of the brachial above the superior profunda {q.v. ).

1. The Superior Thoracic Artery.—The superior or short thoracic (a.

tboracalis suprema) (Fig. 704) arises ju.st after the axillary has emerged from beneath

the subclavius muscle, and is directed downward and forward to the first intercostal

space, the muscles of which it supplies. Not infrequently it gives off a branch which

supplies the muscles of the second intercostal space also. Its branches anastomose

with those of the internal mammary and acromial thoracic, and occasionally its place

is caken by a branch from the latter vessel.

2. The Acromial Thoracic Artery.—The acromial thoracic (a. thoraco-

acromialis) (Fig. 705) is a very constant branch which arises from the front of the

axillary artery, a short distance below the superior thoracic. It is directed forward

for a short distance, but soon divides into thoracic, clavicular, and acromio-humeral

branches.

Branches.—(«) The thoracic branches (rami (wctoralen) piiss downward and forw.ird to the

side of the thorax, supplying the muscles of the second and third, and sometimes a\ the fourth

and fifth intercostal sp,ices, and also (civinff branches to the pectoralis major and the i>ertiir.-ilis

minor. It anastomoses with the intercostal arteries and the superior and long thoracics.
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(b) The cUviculu branch, which is the smallest of the three, passes upward to supply tin

suliclavius muscle, and an;istomoses with the suprascapular artery.

(( ) The acromio-humeral branch passes upw.ird and outward across the costo-coracuiil

membrane and over the coracoid process o{ the scapula, and then divides into an airowial ami

a humeral branch. The fomier (rnmusi acromialis) passes upwaid towards tlie acromial pro<•^^^

to supply the deltoid muscle, while the l.ntter (ramus deltoideus ) turns <lownward in the n;r<H.vt-

between the deltoid and the clavicular imrtion of the pectoralis major, accompanying the cephalic

vein. It sends branches to the two adjacent muscles and to the integument, ami anastomoses

with the anterior circumflex artery.

3. The Long Thoracic Artery.—The long thoracic (a. thoracica lateralis!

(Fig. 704) is a somewhat inconstant branch, whose place is very frequently taken by

the thoracic branch of the acromial thoracic or by a branch from the subscapular. It

pas-ses downward and forward upon the serratus magnus, sending branches to that

muscle, the |)ectoralis minor, and the muscles of the third, fourth, and fifth intercostal

PoM. circumflex ait.
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spaces. It also sends branches to the mammary gland (rami mammarii externi),

whence it has l)een termed the external mammary artery. It anastomoses with the

thoracic branch of the acromial thoracic, with the subscapular and the mtercostals,

and with the perforating branches of the internal mammary.

4. The Alar Thoracic Artery.—The alar thoracic ( Fig. 704) « a very incon-

stant small branch which passes to the fa.scia and lymphatic glands of the axillary

space. Its place may be taken by branches from the subscapular, the long thoracic,

or the thoracic branch of the acromial thoracic.

S The Subscapular Artery.—The subscapular (a. subscapuJans) (Mg.

704 "is the largest branch of the axillary and arises just as that artery crosses the

low.r bord.-r of the subscapularis muscle. It passes downward and inward, accom-

panied bv tl.e long subscapular nerx'e, along the lower border of the subscapular

mtiscl" as far as the lower angl^ of the scapula, and distributes branches through-

out its course to the subscapularis and teres major and to the latissimus dorsi. it

also gives ofi

—
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(a) Thoracic branchea (rami thoracodoraaln) , which supply the serratus magnus ami the

muscles of some of the intercostal spaces, and not far from its origin it gives off—

(4) The doraal acapular (a. circumflex scapulae) . This vessel, of large size, winds around

the axillary border of the scapula in the triangular space Iwundetl by the teres major, the teres

minor, and the long head of the triceps, and is distributed to the infraspinatus and the teres

minor.
. , , . , ,

The subscapular artery anastomoses through its thoracic branches with the intercostals and

with the long thoracic, and through the dorsal scapular with the suprascapular and |K>sterior

scapular arteries.

Variationa.—The subscapular artery varies somewhat in its origin. Occasionally it springs

from the second portion of the axillary, and may also arise from the brachial. Quite frequently

it arises from a trunk common to it and one or other or both circumflex arteries, and the supe-

rior profunda biachii, normally a branch of the brachial artery, may also arise from this common

The subscapular has been observe<l to give rise to an aberrant arter)- which passes down

the arm and either unites with the brachial or else becomes the ulnar, or may even extend to

the neighborhood of the wrist, where it unites with a branch of the anterior interosseous artery

to form the radial.

6. The Anterior Circumflex Artery.—The anterior circumflex (a. circum-

tlexa humeri anterior) (Fig. 704) is the smallest of the three branches of the third

portion of the axillary, and arises either direcdy from the artery or from a common

trunk with the posterior circumflex ; more rarely it arises from the subscapular. It

passes outward beneath the coraco-brachialis and the heads of the biceps, and winds

around the surgical neck of the humerus, lying close to the bone. Opposite the

bicipital groove it gives off a branch which ascends along the groove to be distributed

to the capsule of the shoulder-joint, and it also sends branches to the coraco-

brachialis and biceps. It terminates by anastomosing with the posterior circumflex

and with the humeral branch of the acro.nial thoracic.

7. The Posterior Circumflex Artery.—The posterior circumflex ( a. cir-

ctimflesa humeri posterior) (Fig. 704) arises from the axillary, almost opposite the

anterior circumflex, or from a common trunk with that vessel or with the subscap-

ular. More rarely it may arise from the upper part of the brachial artery. It passes

backward and outward through the quadrilateral space bounded by the subscapularis

above, the teres major below, the long head of the triceps internally, and the

humerus externally, and winds around the posterior surface of that bone at the level

of its surgical neck. Passing under the deltoid muscle externally, it divides into

a number of branches, most of which pass into the muscle to supply it, while some

pass to the shoulder-joint. It anastomoses with the acromial branch of the acromial

thoracic, with the anterior circumflex, and with the superior profunda branch of the

brachial.

THE BRACHIAL ARTERY.

The brachial artery (a brachialis) (Figs. 708, 709) is the continuation of the

axillary down the arm. It begins at the lower border of the teres major and termi-

nates a little below the bend of the elbow by dividing into the radial and ulnar

arteries. In the upper part of its course the vessel lies along the inner side of the

arm, but as it passes downward it inclines somewhat outward, so that in its lower

part it is on the anterior surface of the brachium. Its course may be indicated by a

line drawn from the junction of the outer and middle thirds of the folds of the axilla

to a point midway between the condyles of the humerus.

Relations.—Anteriorly the brachial artery is covered throughout the greater

part of its course by only the deep and superficial fascia and the integument. Alnrnt

the middle of its length it is crossed obliquely, from without inward, by the median

nerve, and at the bend of the elbow it passes beneath the aponeurotic slip, the

so-called bicipital fascia (lacertus Gbrosus) from the tendon of the biceps, and is

separated by it from the median basilic vein. Posteriorly it rests in succession, from

above downward, upon the long head of the triceps, the inner head of the triceps,

the insertion of the coraco-brachialis, and the brachialis anticus. The musculo-spiral

nerve and the superior profunda artery pass downw.ird and inw.ird between the

vessel and the long head of the triceps. Externally to it, above, is the median nerve
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and the coraco-brachialis muscle, and, lower down, the biceps and its tendon.

Internally it is in relation, above, with the ulnar, internal cutaneous, and lessir

internal cutaneous nerves, and, in its lower third, with the median nerve. The basilu

vein is somewhat superficial to it and to its inner side.

Two venae comites accompany the artery, lying respectively upon «ts inner and

outer sides, and cross branches pass between the two. It is also accompanied by two

lymphatic vessels which have in their course three or four lymphatic nodes, usually

of small size. _ , , ^ .1. u-

Branches.—The brachial artery gives off muscular branches to the biceps^

coraco-brachialis, brachialis anticus, triceps, and pronator radii teres, and a small

Fig. 708.

Cephalic rvin

HuiMnl bruch of aeiaailal Uionclc amiy

Latissimutdottl
tcodoa

Teres imO*"

Brachial aitcry In relation lo ncrvti ol arm.

nutrient artery for the humerus (a. nutriciae humeri) arises either directly from the

brachial or from one of its muscular branches or from the inferior profunda. It

enters the nutrient foramen upon the inner surface of the shaft of the humerus. In

addition, there arise from the brachial (i) the superior profunda, (2) the tnfertor

profunda, and (3) the anastomotica magna.

V«ri«tion..-The variations which the brachial artery presents are both numerous and

importanTin that they affect materially the origin of the two terminal branches, the radial

""''
"in cases in which there is a well-developed supracondyloid process on *e humerus (page

a68), the brachial artery accompanies the median nerve behind it and only Pass« upon We an

terior surface of the ar^ after it ha.s passed it. In ^^^ ^^^^ ^Y^J^.^^'fl^^J^,^^^
UDOer part of the brachial, or even from the axillary, a vessel which descends upon the antenor

"&^the ann, lying superficially and sending branches to the biceps and brachialis anticus
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muscles This has been variously termed the t'tu aierrans, the a. brathialis a^Juia/is, or the

Tradialis mperficialis, and it appears to be normally present, but much rediiced m size and

included amone the muscular branches. j- i i

The majority of the modifications of the brachial artery are due to an extraordinary devel_

ooment of the superficial brachial. Thus it may enlarge and become continuous below with

"he radial arterj-. pving rise to a condition usually termed a " high" origin of the radial
;
more

Fig. 709.

Httmerml branch ol acromial thoracic artery -
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Brachial artery and its branches.

rarely it may unite with the ulnar artery, producing a " high" origin for that v^^'
= "^^f^'™-

Sv It irives rise to both the radial and ulnar, the true brachial being continuous below with the

commS. Serosseou^ ; or. finally, it may unite with the lower part of the brachial artery prj.rK-r^

thT^^don of the latter between the origin and anastomosis of the '"»^'fi^» ^rachwl d^p-

pearing, so that what is termed a brachial artery is formed, which passes behind instead of m
front of the median nerve.
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Comparative anatomy and embr>ology both indicate that the occurrence of a well-djM'.

oped superficial brachial, continuous below with the radial, is the primary condition, and tlir

tlie oriinnof the radial as a terminal branch of the brachial proper is a secondary conditioi,

due to an anastomosis between the lower part of the original superficial stem and the brachi ,;

and to the sulwequent diminution or partial obliteration of the former above this anastomosis

Another branch, normally present but usually msignificant, which may reach an extranr

dinary development, is the a. plxc(e cubiti suferjuialis. It arises from the lower portion of tin

brachial and, passing inward and downward benejith the tendon of the biceps, is distribute<l t.

.

the flexor carpi radialis and the palmaris longus. When abnormally developed, it forms wha!

has been termed the accessory ulnar artery, and passes down the forearm, immediately beneath

the deep fascia and between the two muscles just mentioned, and terminates by anasln

mosing with the ulnar, or in some cases replaces it and enters into the formation of the palmar

Supernumerary branches accessory to the branches usually present may also occur, and.

in addition, the brachial may give rise, in its upper part, to the subscapular and the posterior

circumflex, normally branches of the axillary ; in its lower part, to the radial recurrent; and, at

its bifurcation, to tne interosseous artery or to the median, which is usually a branch of tht

interosseous.

Practical Considerations.—Spontaneous aneurism of the brachial artery is

rare, and is usually associated with marked arterio-sclerosis or with cardiac disease.

Wounds and traumatic aneurism are common, though lessened in frequency by the

protected position of the upper two-thirds of the artery on the inner side of the arm.

Aneurism has, however, followed a stab-wound from the outer side, which, after

passing through the biceps, involved the vessel. Arterio-venous aneurism just

above the bend of the elbow was formerly often met with as a result of the accidental

wounding of the artery during phlebotomy of the median basilic vein, parallel with

the vessel at that point and separated from it only by the lacertus fibrt«us.

The line of the artery is from the junction of the anterior and middle thirds of

the axilla to the middle of the bend of the elbow when the arm is abducted and the

forearm extended and supinated.

The artery in the upper two-thirds of its course may be compressed agamst the

inner side of the humerus by pressure directed outward and a very little backward

along the internal bord.r -f the -oraco-brachialis and biceps. This muscular border

may be visible, or may be recognned by picking it up between the thumb and finger.

The artery may be overlapped tv this inner edge of the biceps, especially in mus-

cular subjects. A' the middle of he arm, over the insertion of the coraco-brachialis

into the flat surface above the beg.> ning of the internal supracondyloid ridge, it may

most easily be subjected to compi ^ssion. In the lower third the pressure must b*-

directed backward, as the humerus—separated from it by the brachialis amicus

muscle—then lies behind it.
, • • • .

Ligation of the vessel at its upper third is effected through an incision made

along the inner border of the muscular ridge of the coraco-brachialis muscle, the

fibres of which may with advantage be exposed and identified. Nothing lies between

the artery and the muscle except the median nerve. The basilic vein is to the inner

side of the vessel and may, before the incision is made, be identified and avoided by

compression of the axillary vein above. The ulnar nerve also lies to the inner side.

The needle may be passed in either direction. .... ,,

In ligation at the middle of the arm, the limb should be abducted with the elbow

slightly flexed, and should be supported by an assistant. If the arm is allowed to

rest upon a flat surface, the triceps is pushed upward and may be mistaken for

the biceps, and the dissection may bring into view the inferior profunda arter>-

and the ulnar ner\e instead of the brachial and the median (Heath). It is well

to see and idcntifv the innermost fibres of the biceps. After they are displaced

.lutward, the median nerve (beginning to bear to the inner side) should be separated

from the vessel, the sheath opened, the vena* comites (the inner of which is usually

the larger) drawn aside, and the neetUe passed from the ner\'e. Jacobson calls

attention to the fact that this usually easy ligation may be difficult when the artery

is concealed by the median ner^'e at the point at which it is sought, and when its

calibre is small and its beat feeWc as the result of hemorrhage. The median nerve

(from transmitted pulsation), the inferior profunda artery, and even the basilic vein

have been mistaken for the brachial.
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In ligation at the Imi'er third—Ahow the bend of the elbow—the inner edjre

of the biceps tendon should be distinctly recognized, and the position of the

superficial veins, especially the median basilic, should be made ajipannt by com-

pression above.

The incision should lie just within the edge of the tendon and should be parallel

with it, running therefore obliquely from within outward. It will usually be just

outside of the median basilic vein. Its centre is about on a level with the transverse

fold of the bend of the elbow. The fibres of the bicipital fiLscia are dividetl \n the

line of the skin incision,—/.<•., di^onally, as they run downward and inward. The

needle may be passed from within outward so as to avoid the median nerve, which,

however, is here some distance to the inner side. In all ligations of the brachial, its

frequent variations (vide supra) should be remembered, and the possibility of the

prwence of a " vas aberrans" or an "accessory ulnar" should be borne in mmd, as

should the occasional occurrence of a muscular slip crossing the vessel and derived

from the pectoralis major or from one of the humeral muscles.

The collateral circulation is carried on after ligation above the superior profunda

between the ascending or recurrent branches of that vessel and the circumflex ( espe-

cially the posterior) and subscapular arteries. After ligation below the origin of the

inferior profunda, the circulation is carried on through the anastomosis between the

branches of the profunda from above and those of the anastomotic and the recurrents

from the radial, ulnar, and posterior interosseous from below. After ligation below

the anastomotic, the branches of that vessel, as well as those of the profunda;, carry

the blood to the recurrents.

I. The Superior Profunda Artery.—The superior profunda (a. profunda

brachii) (Fig. 709) arises from the upper part of the brachial, on its posterior surface,

and is directed downward and outward, between the inner and long heads of the

triceps, to reach the posterior surface of the humerus. Accompanied by the musculo-

spiral nerve, it curves around to the outer surface of the bone, lying in the musculo-

spiral groove, and having arrived at the external supracondylar ridge, it pierces the

external intermuscular septum and continues downward between the brachialis anticus

and the supinator longus, to terminate by anastomosing in front of the external

condyle with the radial recurrent artery.

Branches.—In its course the superior profunda gives off a number of branches, among

which may be mentioned :

(o) A deltoid branch (ramns dcttoideus), which passes transversely outward to the inser-

tion of the deltoid, and then bends upward in the substance of that muscle.

(b) Muicular branches to the triceps.

(c) A medimn coUsteral branch (a. collateralia media), which pas.ses downward in the sub-

stance of the inner head of the triceps to the olecranon process, where it anastomoses with the

posterior ulnar recurrent, the posterior interosseous recurrent, and the anastomotica magna.

( rf ) An articuUr branch, which is given off from the lower portion of the arter>', just before

it pierces the external intermuscular septum, and is distributed to the elbow-joint.

(e) Cuuneous branches, which accompany the external cutaneous branches of the mus-

culo-spiral nerve.

Variations.—^The superior profunda occasionally arises from the axillary artery either

directly or in common with the posterior circumflex. That portion of its main stem which

traverses the musculo-spiral groove beyond the point where the medial collateral branch is given

off is sometimes termed the radial collateral, the profunda being regarded as dividing, after

a short course, into the two collateral branches. The deltoid artery not infrequently arises

directly from the brachial artery or else from the inferior profunda.

2. The Inferior Profunda Artery.—^The inferior profunda fa. collateralls

ulnaris superior) ( Fig. 709) arises from the inner surface of the brachial, at about the

middle of its course. It passes downward and backward, accompanying the ulnar

nerve, through the internal intermuscular septum, and then downward along the

anterior surface of the inner head of the triceps to the back of the intern?' condyle,

where it terminates by anastomosing with the anastomotica magna and the posit-rior

ulnar recurrent. It gives branches to the triceps and to the brachialis anticus.
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3. The Anastomotica Magna.—The anastomotica magna (a. collateralis

nlaaris inferior) ( Fig. 709) arises from the inner surface of the brachial artery, about

4 cm. (iVi in. ) above its termination. It passes inward over the brachiahs anticu>

and beneath the median nerve, and, piercing the internal intermuscular septum, winds

around the inner border of the humerus and passes transversely across its posterioi

surface, just above the olecranal fossa. It anastomoses with the posterior ulnar recur

rent and with both the suptrior and inferior profunda arteries, and also, by means of .1

branch given off before it pierces the intermuscular septum, with the anterior ulnar

recurrent. „ ... , . .

Anastomoaea around the Elbow.—^The brachial artery forms nch anasto-

moses around the elbow-joint with both the radial and ulnar arteries by means of its

superior and inferior prohinda branches and the anastomotica magna, abundant

opportunity being thus afforded for a collateral circulation to the forearm after ligation

of the brachial. Thus, the superior profunda anastomoses in front of the external

condyle of the humerus with the radial recurrent, and its medial collateral branch

anastomoses in the neighborhood of the olecranon process with the posterior inter-

os-seous and the posterior ulnar recurrents. The inferior profunda also anastomoses

with the posterior ulnar recurrent behind the internal condyle, while the anastomotica

magna makes connections in front of the internal condyle with the anterior ulnar

recurrent; and posteriorly, with the posterior ulnar and the posterior interosseous

recurrents.

THE ULNAR ARTERY.

The ulnar artery (a. nJnaris) ( Figs. 710, 712) is the larger of the two terminal

branches of the brachial. It arises just below the bend of the elbow and passes at

first distally and inward, in a gentle curve, beneath the muscles which arise from the

internal condyle of the humerus, and at the junction of the upper and middle thirds

of the forearm assumes a more vertical direction. Arrived at the wnst, it passes over

the anterior annular ligament to the radial side of the pisiform bone and then passes

across the palmar surface of the hand, forming the superficial palmar arrA (arcus

volaris superfidalis), whose convexity looks distally, and terminates opposite the

second intermetacarpal space by anastomosing with the superficial volar branch of

the radial.
, . . j

For convenience in description, the ulnar artery may be regarded as consisting

of three parts : ( O an antibrachialportion extending from the origin of the vessel to

the upper border of the anterior annular ligament, (2) a carpal portion resting upon

the annular ligament, and (3) a palmar portion in the hand. The course of the

lower two-thirds of the antibrachial portion inuy be represented by a line drawn from

the front of the internal condyle of the humerus to a point immediately to the radial

side of the pisiform bone, while the course of the upper third may be indicated by a

line drawn from the middle of the bend of the elbow to meet the firet line at the

junction of its upper and middle thirds. The superficial palmar arch is on a level

with the thumb when the digit is abducted to a position at right angles to the axis

of the hand. .. j •

Relationa.—The antibrachial portion of the ulnar in its upper third is cov-

ered by the pronator radii teres, the flexor carpi radialis, the palmans longus, and the

flexor sublimis digitorum, and is crossed obliquely by the median nerve. Behind, it

rests upon the tendons of the brachialis anticus and upon the flexor profundus digi-

torum. In its lower two-thirds it is overlapped above by the flexor carpi ulnans, but

below it lies entirely to the radial side of the tendon of that muscle, and is covered

only by the skin and fasciae. It rests upon the flexor prohindus digitorum, and to its

radial side is the tendon of the flexor sublimb digitorum, while to its ulnar side it is in

close relation with the ulnar nerve, as well as with the tendon of the flexor carpi ulnans.

In its carpal portion it rests upon the anterior surface of the anterior annular

ligament, immediately to the radial side of the pisiform bone, and is covered by an

expansion from the tendon of the flexor carpi ulnaris.

The palmar portion, in the upper part of its course, is covered by the palmans

brevis and rests upon the flexor brevis minimi digiti. The superficial pdmar arch,

as it passes radiafwards, is crossed successively by the palmar branch of the ulnar
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nerve, the palmar fascia, and the palmar branch of the m«;dian ner^•e. It rests uptin

ihe digital branches of the ulnar nerve, the long flexor tendons, and the digital

branches of the median nerve.

Branches.—From its antibrachial portion the

numerous muscular drancAes supplying the muscles of the

to ( I ) the anterior ulnar

ulnar artery gives rise to

forearm, and, in addition,

recurrent, (2) the pos-

terior ulnar recurrent,

(3) the common interos-

seous, (4) a nutrient

branch, (5) the poster-

ior ulnar carpal, and

(6) the anterior ulnar

carpal.

From the carpal
portion arise no
branches of considera-

ble size.

From the palmar
portion arise (7) the

superior and (8) the in-

ferior deep palmar
branches and (9) the

digital branches, and, in

addition, muscular
branches to superficial

muscles of the palm and
cutaneous branches.

Variationt.—From
the developmental stand-

point the ulnar artery (page

848), although earlier in its

appearance than the radial,

is, nevertheless, preceded

as the principal artery of

the forearm by two others,

in the most primitive con-

dition the brachial is con-

tinued down the forearm,

restinf; \ pon the interos-

seous membrane and givine

rise at the base of the hand
to a leash of digital
branches. Later there de-

velops from the brachial a
second artery, which pass<;'

distally in a plane superfi-

cial to the original vessel,

accompanying the median
nerve through the interval

between the flexor subtimis

digitonim and the flexor

profundus digitorum. This
median artery, near the

wrist anastomoses with the

original one, and the latter

then begins to diminish in

size and separates from the

Fig. 710.
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median above the point of its anastomosis, forming the anterior interosseous arter>-. In this

condition it is the median arterv which gives oripin to the digital branches. Finally, the ulnar

arises as another distinct brancli from the brachial and gradually supplants the median, which

now appears a."; a branch of the interosseous knou-n as the a. comes nervi median!.

As is frequently the case where the development passes through a series of well-marked

stages, its arrest may occur at any one of these, and consequently an anomaly may occur m
which the ulnar artery is represented only by some muscular branches, its place being taken by
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a iiersistent median or interosseous artery,-a condition of which indications are to be seen in

The participation of the interosseous or median artery in the unnation of tlie superticml pi. n, ,i

irch (naee 78S). An interestinR condition in which indications are clearly retained of all t 1.

HtaKes wWch the forearm arteries pass through in their evolution is shown in Fin. 711- A"

iirtm- which is the superficial brachial, and which arose from the axillar>-, uescends tlu- am.

iMrallel to the brachial proper and terminates by becoming the radial. A dwtjnrt ulnar ha-

developed and the anterior interosseous has acquired its typical arrangement, but there i^ a

well-developed mediiin artery which sends a strong brancti across to the radial and tt-rin,

nates by anastomosing with the superficial palmar branch of the ulnar to form the suixrh.i ,1

'^''"
AMther variation may occur in the form of a " hijjh origin" of the ulnar artery, a com I,

tion which results from the anastomosis of the superficial brachial artery (page 774) with th.

u nar In such cases the ulnar frequently passes down the forearm in a much more suiH-rii. lal

"'"
position than usual, passinji; over, instead of uiukr,

Fio 711. the muscles arising from the internal condvK.

Such a superficial course may also be followed when

the artery has a normal origin, and occasionally

it passes to the ulnar border of the forearm b»-

tween the palmaris longus and the flexor sublimit

digitorum.

Brmchial
Superficial
brachial

nnar

Median

Superficial
palmar

arch

Variation of arteries of left arm, thowinK
retention of developmental conditions.

the

Practical Conaiderationa.—The ul-

nar artery may be ligated for wound or for

aneurism—of which it is rarely the subject-

either (i) about the middle of the forearm or

(a) just above the wrist.

1. With the forearm supinated, an in-

cision on the line indicated (^vide supra)

through the skin and the thin deep fascia

should expose either a white line—the ten-

dinous edge of the flexor carpi ulnaris—which

is not always present (Treves), or a yellow

(fatty) interspace (Farabeuf) between that

muscle and the flexor sublimis digitorum. It

is best marked at the lower part of the wound.

If more than one white line should be present.

the one sought for would be nearer the ulnar

margin of the limb. At the bottom of the

interspace thus identified, which runs oblique-

ly inward towards the ulna, the artery will be

found lying on the flexor profundus digitorum,

with the ulnar nerve to its inner side. It

is often overlapped by the inner deep edgt-

of the flexor sublimis, so that that musclt-

must be lifted up and drawn outward befori-

the vessel can be fully exposed. In sepa-

rating the muscles care must be taken not to

go beyond the vessel and nerve—pushinn

them to the radial side—and open up the in-

terspace between the flexor carpi ulnaris and

the flexor profundus. The space between

the flexor sublimis and the palmaris longus

proper space, but is much more shallow and even
lies to the outer side of

CSS we p^ar^
^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ so as to bring into prominence the fleshy swell of

the flexor sublimis muscle and tendons, just to the ulnar side of the palmans lon^s

(pace 620). The incision, beginning about one inch above the flexure of the a» nst,

should be made in the groove to the inner side of this prominence, and « >mmed..

atelv in line with the pisiform bone. After the deep fascia is divided the tendon of

the flexor carpi ulnaris is seen and, after il is relaxed by flexion of the wrist, is draw n

a little inward, when the artery will be found still lying upon the fl«or profundus

and bound to it by a definite layer of fascia, which must be carefully div.d«i

(Treves) The ulnar nerve lies in close proximity to the vessel on the ulnar side.
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The vena comites of the ulnar arc clorttly attached to it, but may be includwl in

the ligature without danger, as the other venous channels of the forearm are amply

sufficient to carry on the circulation.

The collateral circulation is maintained by means of the free anastomcsis lictwi-en

the branches of the radial and ulnar, those of the interosseous vessels, and those of

the carpal and palmar arches.

I The Anterior Ulnar Recurrent Artery.—The anterior ulnar recurrent

(a rwurrens ulnaris anterior) (Fig. 712) arises from the upjjcr part of the ulnar

artery frequently in common with the posterior recurrent. It is usually a rather

slender branch, and is directed upward in the groove between the brachiahs anticus

and the pronator radii teres towards the internal condyle, over which it terminates

in branches which an.istomose with the inferior profunda and anastomotica magna of

the brachial. It gives off branches to the neighbt)riiig muscles and a branch to the

anterior inner portion of the capsular ligament of the eUx)W-joint.

2. The Posterior Ulnar Recurrent Artery.—The |)osterior ulnar recurrent

(t rccnrrens ulnaris posterior) (Fig. 712) arises either immediately below the anterior

recurrent or by a common trunk with it. It is usually considerably larger than the

anterior recurrent, and passes at first almost horizont;Uly inward and backwartl be-

tween the flexor sublimis and the flexor profundus digitorum, and then bends upward

along the side of the ulnar nerve between the two heads of the fle-xor caqji ulnaris. It

terminates upon the posterior surface of the internal condyle of the humerus in

branches which anastomose with the posterior branch of the inferior profunda and

with the anastomotica magna of the brai ial.

It gives branches to the adjacent muscles, to the skin, and to the posterior in-

ternal portion of the capsule of the elbow-joint.

3. The Common Interosseous Artery.—^The common interos-seous (a.

intero9.sea communis) (Fig. 710) arises from the outer and back part of the ulnar

artery, a short distance below the posterior ulnar recurrent. It is a short, stout

trunk which passes downward and outward and. having reached the upper border

of the interosseous ligament, divides into the anterior and posterior interosseous

arteries.

Variation*.—In cases in which a superficial brachial artery (page 774) exists, the true

brachial may be directly continuous below with the common interosseous, the radial and ulnar

arteries arising by the bifurcation of the superficial brachial. Such cases form what are usually

termed " high'' origins of the common interosseous ; and, since the superficial brachial may ansa

from the axillary, owing to the anastomosis with it of the aberrant branch of that artery, the

common interosseous may also appear to arise from the axillary.
. . l 1

In cases of high origir. of the radial the common interosseous may arise from that vessel

and give origin to the r current ulnar branches, and it may also give rise to these branch^ when

it has a normal origin When it has a high origin, it may give off both the radial and ulnar

recurrent branches.

a. The Anterior Interosseous Artery.—^The anterior interosseous (a. ln,«r-

ossea volarls) (Fig. 712) descends from the point of bihircation of the common inter-

osseous artery, along the anterior surface of the interosseous membrane, between the

adjacent edges of the flexor profundus digitorum and the flexor longus pollicis, and

divides at the upper border of the pronator quadratus into an anterior and a pos-

terior termin 1 branch (Fig. 715).

Branches.—In addition to muscular branches to the adjacent muscles and to the ex-

tensor muscles of the thumb,—the latter perforating the interosseous membrane to reach their

destinations,—the anterior int.«rosseous artery gives off a number of more or less important

branches.

(aa) The median artery («. corned ner\i mediani) arises from the anterior surface of the ante-

rior interosseous, immediately below the origin of that vessel. It pasises forw.->rd to join the

median ner\e. which it accninpanies doun the arm, and in whose substance it is freqiK-iitly

embedded. It continues its course with the ner\e beneath the anterior annular ligament, and,

when well developed, may terminate by .inastomosing directly with the superficial palmar

arch.

(A16I A nutrient branch is usually given oft to the radius and occasionally also to the ulna.
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(<-<-) The antnlor MnniiMl branch paaaes either over ur beneitth the pronator quadrati!

and terminates imialty by anastomoMng with branches ui the anterior radial and ulnar curp

and with the palmar recurrent arteries. Uccasionally it anaatomoHes directly with the »u|k .

iicial palmar arch.

(dd ) The posterior terminal branch in larger than the anterior. It perforates the intti

oHMeous membrane, anastomoses with the posterior intcrrosseoiis arter), and terminatf^ v.

branches which anastomose with the posterior radial and ulnar carpals to form the dorsal nirp

net-work.

Variations.—The anterior interosseous artery may arise from the radial, and it nvtv forir,

anastomoses below with the radial or with both the radial and ulnar. The relations whi< h ii

sometimes possesses with the superficial palm: -"rch will be considered later.

The median artery is occasionally of ci • erable size and frequently arises from tlit-

common interosseous. Its relations to t<B r iicial palmar arch will also be considtreil

later (page 785).

t. The Posterior Interotteout Artery.—The posterior interosseous (a. inter-

osMa doraalis) (Fig. 715) passes backward between the radius and ulna, abo\c tin

concave upper margin of the interrosseous membrane. It thus reaches the postcricr

portion of the f rearm and turns abruptly downward between the superficial and detp

layers of the extensor muscles, and breaks up at the wrist into branches which anas-

tomose with the posterior radial and ulnar carpals and with the posterior terminal

branch of the ain nor interosseous, assisting in the formation of the dorsal caqial

net-work.

Just as it reaches the posterior surface of the forearm it gives of! a posterior

interosseous recurrent branch (a. interosaea recurrens). which ascends between the

anconeus and the supinator brevis to the posterior surface of the external condyle <-f

the humerus, where it anastomoses with the superior prohinda and the anastomotica

magna. In its course down the arm the postenor interosseous gives branches to tht-

extensor muscles, and, through the dorsal carpal net-work, it takes part in the supply

of the articulations of the wrist and carpus.

4. The Ulnar Nutrient Artery.—The nutrient branch for the ulna arises

from the upper third of the ulnar artery or from one of its muscular branches, or

from the anterior interosseous. It enters the nutrient foramen situated upon the

anterior surface of the bone, near its outer border.

5. The Posterior Ulnar Carpal Artery.—The posterior ulnar carpal (ramus

carpeus dorsalis) (Fig. 715) is small. It arises from the inner surface of the ulnar

artery, just above the pisiform bone, and winds inward beneath the tendon of the

flexor carpi ulnaris to the back of the carpus, where it anastomoses with the postenor

radial carpal and the posterior interosseous to form the dorsal carpal net-work.

6. The Anterior Ulnar Carpal Artery.—The anterior ulnar carpal (ramus

carpeus volaris) (Fig. 712") is also small. It arises from the ulnar artery, just ab<ne

the upper border of the anterior annular ligament, and passes outward upon the car-

pal ligaments and beneath the long flexor tendons to anastomose with the anterior

radial carpal and anterior interosseous to form the anterior carpal net-work.

7 and 8. The Deep Palmar Arteries.-The deep palmar branches (i^ami

volares profundi) (Fig. 712) are given off from the ulnar artery, just sAer it has

entered the palm. The superior branch arises just after the ulnar artery has pas.sed

the pisiform bone, and passes dorsally in the inter\'al between the flexor brevis niininii

digiti and the abductor minimi digiti. It then perforates the opponens minimi di^iti.

and terminates by inosculating with the deep palmar arch.

The inferior branch arises just as the ulnar artery is bending to pass trans-

verselv across the palm. It pas.ses dorsally between the flexor brevis minimi digiti

and tfie long flexor tendon for the little finger, and terminates by inosculating with

the deep palmar arch, near the superior branch.

Frequently one or other of these branches, more usually the superior one, is

lacking, and only one communication between the ulnar and the deep palmar arch

exists. In their passage dorsally, both arteries give off branches to the adjacent

muscles.
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KiG. 7i».
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u The Diiital Arterie*.—The digital branchw («a. dlglulw volariH cum

»un»') arise fn.ni the ,K.rtion o( the ulnar artery which iKiss.s transversely acn.-

"uT«lni "« the hand and is terme.1 the tuperfici.! p.War .rch (arcj.» >»lan.

HupfViallH). Thev are f.mr in nun,lx-r; the hrst of the four starting fron. h,

iilnar U.r.ler ..f ihehand. |K.sse> ol.li.iuely downward and niward am«s the hypnth

"nal mulirlw and continues distally alon^ the ulnar border of the httle hn^er.
1
h.

Fic. 713.

Rtillil ,inery

SutirrAcI*! volar artery

Ahiluctor polHeil

OpimnciM poHteii

h'li'«ur hrcvU pollicli

FICXUr ItMlKUH
puliK 1*1 teiiflon

Princvpt pollicte

- I'lmir iwrv*

rinar srtrrv

PiHiform boiir

Anterior annular ligamrnt
Dren branch ol uliisir artrt\

DiKital branthr*"! nudiaii iii i\

Abductor minimi diKiti

Floor brcvif minimi iligitl

Digital kiUtie*

Kadialls Indiila

Superficial palmar arch and iti brancb«».

remaining three pass downward in the second, third and fourth interinetacar,jal

spaces resting upon the lumbrical muscles, and. ]ust before reaching the clefts of the

frnners each receives the corresponding palmar interosseous artery and then divides

into two branches, the collateral digital branches (aa. digitak- volares propriaei.

which extend distallv upon the adjacent sides of the neighboring digits. These col-

lateral branches make numerous transverse anastomoses with one another, especially

in the neighborhood of the interphalangeal joints, ami io,i;Mnate m fine branches

which supply the bulb of the finger and the bed of the nail.

V.riations.-The variations of tlie dipt.tl arteries depend principallv (
. '''P°"J';*'!,

Pro-

portional development with regard to the palmar interosseous vesvc l< /r*^"' yi<=^°«^P P«"""

krch. and I 2 ) u,in variations in the mode of formation of the supe fiji"' ,: ''H^f,[
«'5''.;„. u-,_„

The palmAr interosseous branches of the radial anas omose with the '•'K"-]'^ )"^'
*^^^^^^^

the division of th.> latter into their collateral branches, and if the interosse* are ''•'""K'V'*^^!^'

opetl, the digitals ire apt to be of small calibre, and rnay be s,> nir V.
f»^''"';^'i "'

^'^^^J^f.^^^
cl^aerals oi one or more of them may be regarded as 7" ""t.°"'' .Vll^frfe of thrindex^
piilmar inte...s.ea- Conversely, although normally the supply for the radial ^^'^^^SLt^,^„"JX
finger and the thumb is from the deep palmar ^^h yet .Kcasionallv n is demed '^om the

superficial arch, the princeps polhcis and the radialis mdicis, the branches from the deep

palmar arch, being much reduced in size.
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The variation)! in the Jormali.in oJ tlw Hupcrticiil |>iUmar arch are in^xttnt and numerous.

.nAn^C^r^^inZi\^»»^* HI tho^Tin whiO. ;ul.hu.mal branchy* fr.mi the- (..rtarm

SSrtSS^te in'' Xn^^t rXhe arch .,r replace th. ra.lu! in iw connx«.ilK.n, ami (i) llu«c- in

'whteWrJ U Vh. trw arch, the arteries « l.ich sh>,ukl p.irt,np«te m it» ..m.atUH. ami in «m.e

TiSw wWi^.«ial .HI™ al«., failinK to ana!.l..n«.«r ami ...ch kivhik r.« in.l.|*mlenlly to a certain

nS^o^ S braiichw. lo ihe hrst of tlH.-«e cla»«>. In-long the canes in whu;h the nunlian

..r^rU.r iiUeJuw^nw arte a.vwt.Hiu««» directly ».«h the ari^ formed by the Mimrtuial

volw aiS th"u1^^ «1«. lfii««c- in which the »uperticu.l volar faiU to reach the ulnar, the arch

h^SL"^imSCli»2 union of the latter veiM*l with the median or the anteru.r intero»scuii».

And'*jllSirt»» «'^ ™y be <<>nn«^ >>> ... vmr artery alone, no direct commun.catu«taking

"'"^l^lhr-.^o.iuia'::^^ "rh~which there U m, true arch-the ulnar ami the H«,.r-

ficial v"Jar on reachi i: the iMlni. divide in a s.«newhat fan-like manner to Kive rise to the diK.tal

bJlrlchlw The CJIlial volar may con.rilmte the fourth disital. an well an the vessels to the

ViriatloM at pklmar •ft«i« rtptaclnt tuperfctol irch. (
/—cktickmiki).

3f dfem^ian there is associated an absence more or >«»»
<^'"JP'^''rt^ ifeJ?^ )

''°'''''

^ median giving of! the branches to the radial digit as well as the fourth digital ^/f )

.

THE RADIAL ARTERY.

The radial artery (.. mdlali.) (Figs. 710. 7") if
the smaller of the two tenninal

branches of the brachial, whose course it continues downward throuRh the forearm

It arises at the bend of the elbow and passes down the outer border of the forearm to

the level of the styloid process of the radius, where it bends outward, curvinK around

he external lateral ligament of the wrist. It then extends downward "ver the pos-

terior surface of the trapezium until it reaches the inter^•al between the first and second

metacarpal bones, and here it again changes its direction and passes forward into the

palmar sVface of the hand, -.cross which it is continued inward oyer ^^e anterior sur^

Tees of the second, third, and fourth metacarpals, forming what is ttrmed the deep

palmar arch (areas volaris profundus). It terminates opposite the pro.ximal part

of the fourth metocarpal interspace by anastomosing with the deep palmar branch ot

^^^
"^accordance with its position with reference to the bony axis of the forearm

and hand, the radial artery may l>e regarded as consisting of three parN^ In its first

or anlibrachial portion it is preaxial in position, in the second or carpal portion it is

postaxial, and in the third or palmar portion it is again preaxial.

Relations.—In its antibrachial portion the course of the artery may h, indi-

cated by a line drawn iion, a ix.iiU r.idway hriwccn ihc tw.3 r.~.ndvU-. of th.- 'v-imen's

to a point about i cm. internal to the styloid proces.s of the radius. In .
,ipp.-r

half it is overlapped in front by the inner border ^ the hrachio-radiahs ( .tor

fongus) muscle! "but lower down it is ^ '
' the =t and superlio .sciie
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and the skin. Posteriorly it rests successively, from abov; down«-ard, upon th(

tendon of the biceps, the supinator brevis, the pronator radii teres, the radial portion

of the flexor sublimis digitorum, the flexor longus pollicis, the outer border of thi

pronator quadratus, and the anterior surface of the lower end of the radius. Inter

nally it is in contact with the pronator radii teres in its upper third, and throughout

the rest of its course with t! - outer border of the flexor carpi radialis. Externally it

is in relation throughout its entire length with the brachio-radialis, and in the niiddK

third of its course it is in contact with the radial nerve. Two vena; comites acconi

pany the artery, lying to its inner and outer sides.

In its carpal portion the radial artery rests at first upon the external lateral

ligament of the wrist and then upon the posterior surface of the trapezium. It pas.ses

beneath, successively, the tendons of the extensor ossis metacarpi pollicis, the exten-

sor brevis pollicis, and the extensor longus pollicis, being covered in the inter\al

between the last two and to the ulnar side of the extensor longus pollicis only by the

skin and fascia, in which are some branches of the radial nerve and tributaries of the

radial vein.
. . » ,

In its palmar portion, as it passes forward through the proxunal portion of the

first intermetacarpal space, the artery lies between the two heads of the first dors;il

interosseous muscle. It then bends inward beneath the oblique head of the adductfir

pollicis, and, either penetrating that muscle or passing between it and the transverse

head of the same muscle, is continued ulnarward beneath the tendons of the lon>;

flexors, resting upon the bases (A the metacarpal bones and upon the interosseous

muscles.
.

Branches.—From its antibrachial portion the radial artery gives off numer-

ous tiiusat/ar branches to the muscles on the radial side of the forearm, and, in

addition, gives origin to (i) the radial recurrent, (2) the anterior radial carpal, and

{2,) ihe superficial volar.

From its carpal portion it gives rise to (4) the posterior radial carpal, (5) the

dorsalis pollicis, and (6) the dorsalis indicis.

From its palmar portion its branches are (7) the princeps pollicis, (8) the

palmar inUrosseous (of which there are three), and (9) the recurrent carpals.

Variation*.—The high oripn of the radial has already been considered in discussing the

variations of the brachial artery (page 774)- 't is the last of the forearm artenw to l>e devel-

oijed in the comparative series, and its relations with the arterial supply to the hand is due to

secondary anastomoses which it makes with vessels originally present, whereby it has come to

portion of the radial by the anastomosis of that artery with the arch. Similariy the portion of

the radial which passes forward between the first and second metacarpals to join the deep

palmar arch is primarily the first posterior perforating vessel, which has secondarily become the

deep palmar apparent continuation of the radial, and has brought that vessel nito direct con

tinuitv with the arch and given it the branches which originally arose from that vessel.

The secondary anastomoses of the original radial with pre-existing vessels have, howe\-er,

become well established, and variations of the radial, other than its high ongin, are rather

uncommon It has been obser\ed to terminate in an anastomosis with an enlarged posterior

carnal arch, or in the lower part of the forearm by anastomosis with the antenor interos-seous

artery. Its absence below the point where the radial recurrent is given off has also been ob-

«er\ed, its territon' in such cases being supplied by the interosseous.
, . •

Occasionally'it passes to the dorsal surface of the arm much higher up than usual, and in

such cases the superficial volar branch also arises at a much higher level than usual and passes

downward along the line usually occupied by the radial artery. It is an exceedingly slender ves-

sel, and. being felt at the place where the pulse is usually examined, may give rise to erroneous

conclusions as to the quality of that phenomenon.

Practical Considerations.—The radial artery, like the ulnar, is the subject

of idiopathic aneurism only with great rarity, but a stab-wound may result in a trau-

matic aneurism, or may necessiute immediate ligation for control of hemorrhage.

The vessel mav be tied in any part of its course.
_ . .

I. At the upf>er third of' its antibrachial portion it is reached through an incision

made on the line described (I'ide supra), which, after the deep fascia is opened up,

should disclose the interspace between the brachio-radialis and the pronator radii
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teres. This is often indicated by a yellowish (cellulo-fatty) line. The fibres of the

former muscle are almost parallel with the long axis of the forearm and overlie the

artery ; those of the latter are oblique, and lie close to the inner side of the vessel.

The nerve is so far external that it is not likely to be seen. The artery,, with its

vena^ comites, lies on the supinator brevis.

3. At the middle of the forearm the incision is made on the same line. The
same relations exist, except that there the nerve is usually very near to the outer side

of the artery, which now lies on the tendon of insertion of the pronator radii teres.

As the brachio-radialis is not very wide at this part (especially if the artery is

sought for at the lower end of the middle third), it is very easy to expose the outer

instead of the inner border of the muscle, in which case the muscle is apt to be drawn
inward, and when the depths of the wound are opened up ihe radial nerve is reached.

This b the common error of beginners.

The tendon of the brachio-radialis, as a rule, first makes its appearance at the

outer border of the muscle, so that if this tendinous edge is exposed the operator

will know that he has laid bare the wrong side of the muscle. The inner border

of the latter remains muscular, until it ends somewhat abrupdy in the tendon

(Treves)

3. At the lower third the incision should be made midway between the tendon

of the brachio-radialis and that of the flexor carpi radialis, the litter of which may
be made prominent by strongly extending the hand. The vessel is very superficial,

and is disclosed as soon as the thin fascia is divided. The nerve h.is left the

vessel altogether (at a level of from three inches above the wrist to the middle

of the forearm) and has passed under the brachio-radialis tendon to the dorsum
of the hand. •

4. In the triangular fossa between the lower end of the radius and the root of the

thumb {tabatiire anatomique), bounded externally by the tendon of the extensor

longus poUicis, internally by the tendons of the extensor brevis poUicis and the

extensor ossis metacarpi pollicis, and superiorly by the inferior margin of the posterior

annular ligament (Fig. 716); the radial artery may occasionally require ligation on

account of wound or of aneurism. An incision one inch and a half long should be

made obliquely across the fossa, observing to avoid one of the chief radicles of the

radial vein, which lies in the superficial fascia immediately in the course of the wound.
After oftening the fascia, and displacing some loose adipose tissue, the artery will be

reached at the bottom of the depression between the tendons of the thumb. It is

desirable to avoid opening the sheaths of the tendons or the joint between the scaph-

oid and trapezium ; these bones together with the base of the first metacarpal form

the floor of the space.

The collateral circulation after ligation of the radial is carried on as after ligation

of the ulnar, q. v.

Wounds of a palmar or carpal arch are apt to be troublesome on account of the

occasional difficulty in finding and securing both ends of the divided vessel, and
because of the very free anastomosis between the palmar and carpal arches and the

interosseous vessels, which leads to recurrent hemorrhage, even after ligation of both

iadial and ulnar. Compression over the wound, firm bandaging from the finger-tips

to the axilla, and elevation of the limb, are, for these reasons, the methods usually

first employed, and if applied thoroughly will generally be effectual. Ligation of the

brachial is indicated when these have failed, on account of the necessity for getting

above the interosseous anastomotic supply {vide supra).

I. The Radial Recurrent Artery.—The radial recurrent (a. recurrens radialis)

(Fig. 712) arises from the outer surface of the radial, shortly below its origin. It is

at first directed downward upon the surface of the supinator bre\'is, but quickly

bends upward towards the external condyle of the humerus, passing between the

radial and posterior interosseous nerves and lying beneath the supinator longus.

It gives numerous branches to the supinator longus and brevis and to the extensor

carpi radialis longior and the extensor carpi radialis brevior, and terminates at the

external condyle by anastomosing with thie superior profunda from the brachial

artery.
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2 The Anterior Radial Carpal Artery.—The anterior radial carpal (ramus

r»r««.'vol«ri8> f Fie 712) is usually a small branch which arises from near the lowtr
carpea voUiris; (.ng. 7"; « y

^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ antibrachial portion
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of the radial. It passes inward

beneath the flexor tendons at

about the lower border of the-

pronator quadratus, and breaks

up into a number of small

branches which anastomose
with branches from the anterior

ulnar carpal, the anterior inter-

osseous, and the recurrent car-

pals to form an anterior carpal

net-work. From this net-work

branches pass to the wrist and

to the carpal articulations.

3. The Superficial Vo-
lar Artery.—The superficial

volar (ramus TOlarit superfici-

alls) (Fig. 713) arises usually

just where the radial bends out-

ward and backward to reach the

rterior surface of the wrist,

is usually rather slender,

although variable in size, and

is directed downward, passing

either over, through, or beneath

the adductor pollicis, supplying

that and the other muscles of the

thenar eminence, and terminates

usually by anastomosing with

the superficial palmar bnanch of

the ulnar to form the superficial

palmar arch.

VariatioiM.—The superficial

volar is somewhat variable both as

to size, origin, and mode of termina-

tion. It occasionally arises high up

upon the radial, and in such cases

that vessel passes to the posterior

suriace of the arm at a much higher

level than usual. Not infrequently

it takes no part in the formafion of

the superiidal plmar arrh, and

may terminate in the n.uscleso]

the thenar eminence, the digital

branches being all given off w the

superficial palmar branch of the

ulnar ; or, on the contranr, appear-

ing as a well-developed stem, it

may divide distally into from one

to four digital arteries, the remain-

ing ones arising directly from the

superficial palmar branch of the

ulnar or partly from that and parti >•

from the median artery (page 784).

4. The Posterior Ra-
dial Carpal Artery.—The
posterior radial carpal (ramus

carpeus (lursalls) (Fig. 715) is a

small branch which is given off fr.jm the radial just as that v^essel passes beneath the

tendon of the extensor ossis metacarpi ixjllicis. It passes horizontally inward beneath
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-

Dorral
Interosseous

aiteriea
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pollicis

-Anterior interosse-
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.Poaterior radial
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ArteriM of ertmtnr surface of lorearm and hand.
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the tendons of the extensor carpi radialis longior and the extensor c^i radialis

brevior, and anastomoses, either directly or by means of a number of small branches,

with the posterior ulnar carp^, forming a.posUrior carpal atck or net-work.

BTMieh«».—From the posterior carpal arch or net-work a longitudinal stem passes distally

in each of the three inner intermetacarpal spaces. These are the dorsal interosseous arteries

(M oNtacarpcae donalce). At the upper extremity of its intermetacarpal space each interosseous

artery receives the corresponding perforating branch from the |»lmar interosseous artery,

and when it reaches the interval between the bases of the proximal phalanges, it divides into

two branches, which run forward upon the inner and outer surfaces respectively of the proximal

Diialanges of the adjacent digits and terminate in small branches upon these phalanges.

A slender branch, which arises either directiy from the dorsal carpal arch or '-om the in-

terosseous artery of the fourth intermetacarpal space, passes along the inner border oi >..ie metacar-

pal and proximal phalanx of the little finger. It terminates upon the proximal phalanx of its digit

Variations.—Considerable variation occurs in the siie of the dorsal interojaeous arteriM.

That which traverses the fourth intermetacarpal space is sometimes wanting, while that of the

second space is sometimes of considerable size and may anse directly from the radial artenr.

Occasionally each artery undergoes a sudden increase of calibre at the point where it is joined

by the perforating branch from the deep palmar arch, and may appear to be the continuation of

the perforating branch. Where it divides into its two terminal branches, each interosseous gives

off an inferior perforating branch, which passes forward tocommup-ate with the corresponding

palmar digital artery ; but these perforating branches are frequently wanting, with the exception

of that given off from the artery of the second intermetacarpal space.

5. The Donalis PoUicis Artery.—The dorsalis poUicis (Fig. 715) is a

slender artery which arises from the radial just before it passes beneath the tendon of

the extensor longus pollids. It passes distally along th^ dorsal surface of the first

metacarpal and terminates upon the dorsum of the first phalanx of the thumb.

6. The T>or8ali» Indicia Artery.—The dorsalis indicis (Fig. 715) anses

from the r^" 'ust as it passes between the two heads of the first dorsal interosseous

muscle t . i ^ : palm of the hand. It passes distally along the radial border of the

second 1 - al, resting upon the first dorsal interosseous muscle, and terminates

.V . ,1 cafp) nulUU loncior

Lower cztrcmitf of ndin*
RadimI aiterr.

Fig. 716.

Estcntor kxitw polllcit

DoiwU* iBdidi

Extcmor onU mcucarpi polluri*

Exienior bnni polUcu

DiMwtion (bowinK relation ol radial artery to eztemor tendons In •••nuff box."

upon the first phalanx of the index-finger. It frequently gives off a small branch which

passes along the inner border of the metacarpal and first phalanx of the thumb.

Variation!.—The dorsalis indicis, together with the carpal portion of the radial distal to

the point at which the posterior radial carpal is given off, represents the dorsal interosseous

artery of the first intermeUcarpal space The branch to the inner border of the thumb repre-

sents one of the terminal branches of that artery, and frequently arises directly from the radial

opposite the main stem of the dorsalis indicis.

7. The Princeps Pollicis Artery.—The a. princeps pollicis (Fig. 717) arises

from the radial just as it emerges from between the two heads of the first dorsal inter-

osseous muscle and is bending horizontally inward to form the deep pa!m.ir .trch. The

artery passes directly distally, resting upon the palmar surface of the firet dorsal inter-

osseous muscle and being covered by the adductor pollicis. While still beneath the
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caput obliquum of the adductor, the vessel frequently divides into two branches, one of

which is continued distally along the radial border of the index-finger, forming what

has been termed the a. radialis indicia (a. volaris indicis radialis), while the other

extends along the first metacarpal and, passing between the two heads of the adductor,

divides beneath the tendon of the flexor longus pollicis into two branches, which

pass distally along the palmar surface of the thumb, one along the inner and the

other along the outer border, anastomosing with the branches of the dorsalis pollicis.

Variations.—The a. princeps pollids is in reality the palmar interosseous artery of the first

Intermetacarpal space, and, when developed as described, corresponds in the arrangement of

its branches with the dorsalis indicis. together with the dorsalis pollicis. Frequently, however,

the branch to the radial border of the index-finjcer is lacking, or, on the other hand, it may lie

well developed and arise -^I'ectly from the deep palmar arch, or sometimes both it and the

princeps pollicis are derive'' from the superficial palmar arch (page 784).

8. The Palmar Interoaaeous Arteriea.—The palmar interosseous arteries

(aa, metacarpeae totares) are three in number, and arise from the deep palmar arch as

Fig. 717
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it cosses the second, third, and fourth intermetacarpal spaces. Each artery passes

distally in its intermeUcarpal space, resting upon the interosseous muscles, and
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nates by anastomosing with the corresponding digital artery from the superficial palmar

arch just before the digiul divides into its two terminal branches. Immediately at

its origin each palmar interosseous gives off a perforating branch (ramus perforans

)

which passes dcrsally between the adjacent meucarpals to communicate directly with

the corresponding dorsal interosseous artery.

VarimtionB.—The palmar interosseous arteries vary considerably In size, according as the

digital branches from th-j uperficial palmar arch are well or poorly developed (ijaKe 784).

When the ulnar palmar d;sil.il is small, an extia branch may arise from the deep palmar arch,

passing along the ulnar border of the little finger.

9. The Radial Recurrent Arteries.—^The radial recurrent arteries (Fig. 717)

are two or three small branches which arise from the concave surface of the deep

palmar arch and pass proximally over the carpus to anastomose with the terminal

branches of the anterior interosseous and of the anterior radial and ulnar carjial

arteries. By the anastomosis of these various arteries there is formed upon the

anterior surface of the carpus a net-work, the rete carpale volare, from which branches

are distributed to the wrist and to the carpal articulations.

The Collateral Circulation in the Forearm.—The brachial artery, after

being ligated, will convey blood to the forearm arteries by means of its superior and

inferior profunda branches and by the anastomotica r igna, which form a rich anas-

tomosis at the elbow-joint with the radial recurrent, the anterior and posterior ulnar

recurrent, and the posterior interosseous recurrent. The collateral circulation in the

parts supplied by the ulnar and radial arteries, after ligation of one or other of these

vessels, will be carried on by means of the direct anastomoses between the two

arteries in the superficial and deep palmar arches and also by way of the anterior and

posterior carpal net-works. To the former of these net-works the radial artery sends

contributions from its posterior carpal branch and the ulnar from its posterior carpal

and anterior and posterior interosseous branches, while to the latter the radial sends

its anterior carpal branch and the ulnar its anterior carpal and anterior interosseous

branches.

THE THORACIC AORTA.

The thoracic aorta (aorta thoracalis) (Fig. 718) is the continuation of the

descending limb of the aortic arch, and begins upon the left side of the body

of the fourth thoracic vertebra. It passes downward through the thorax in the

posterior mediastinum and terminates below at the diaphragm, behind which it

passes to become continuous with the abdominal aorta. In the upper part of its

course it lies a littie to the left d the median line, "-"it it tends slightly to the right

as it descends, and eventually occupies the median 1 -e just before it reaches the

diaphragm.
Relations.—Anteriorly it is in relation with the left bronchus and the root of

the left lung in its upper part, and it is crossed very obliquely by the. oesophagus,

which separates it from the pericardium and the posterior surface of the left auricle

(rf the hear*. Posteriorly it rests upon the bodies of the eight lower thoracic ver-

tebrae, or rather throughout the greater part of its extent upon the anterior common
ligament of the thoracic vertebra, and at about the level of the fifth vertebra has

passing obliquely upward behind it the thoracic duct and, a* *he level of the eighth

vertebra, the vena hemi-azygos.

Upon the right side are, above, the oesophagus and lower down the right pleura.

The thoracic duct passes upward upon its right side and slightly behind it as far as

the fifth thoracic vertebra, and the vena azygos also lies upon its right side, but on a

plane slighdy posterior to it. On the left side are the left lung and pleura above,

and below, the oesophagus, while the vena hemi-azygos also lies upon its left side, but

on a somewhat posterior plane.

Branches.—The branches which arise from the thoracic aorta may be divided

into two groups, according as they are distributed to the thoracic viscera or tn the

parietes. The visceral branches are ( i ) the bronchial, ( 2 ) the (esophageal, and ( 3)

the mediastinal. The parietal branches are (4) the aortic intercostal arteries, and

(5) the diaphragmatic branches.
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V«ri«tkm«.-The passage oi the thoracic aorta down the right side o< the vertebral column

in the uwrwTrt of i« bw^ and the origin from it of the ng;ht subclavwn artery luve already

b^d"SSSid in connection with the viiations of the aortic arch (P"Ke 7»4). It was thm

TOtat^ mrtthat both these abnormalities depend upon the more or less perfect persistence of th,^

CWtionof the right primitive aortic arch. Not infrequently a modification o^ this comi,

tiM fai to be s^ in thf existence of a small branch arising from the upper part of the thoracu

SSia aSi plS^ oblK^uely upward and to the right behinS the oesophagus This is *« "ten.

JSSan. Sditis to bi r^wded " » persistence In a rudimentary condiUon of the distal ix.r

SSn tfie^h primitivelSrtic arch. fTis regarded by some authora as a norma branch o( the

Uioracic aortt. but it is somewhat inconstant in ite occurrence. Occasiona ly it anastomoses

with the first or second intercostal branches of the superior intercostal artery (page 765).

1 The Bronchial Arteries.—The broncltiai arteries (aa. bronchlales) (Fig.

718) are somewliat variable in number; while three are usually described, they

may be reduced to two or increased to four. They arise from the upper twrtion

of the thoracic aorta and pass to the right and left bronchi, and are contmued along

these to supply the tissue of the lui^p. The right bronchial rtery, which very

frequently arises from the first right aortic intercostal, passes to the nght m front

of the oMophygus and applies itself to the posterior surface of the nght bronchus,

along which ii passes to the lung. In its course it gives off mmtite branches to

the asopha^, bronchus, and pericardium, and to the lymphaUc nodes in its neigh-

The left bronchial arteries, which are usually two in number, Mply them-

selves at once to the posterior surface of the left bronchus as it passes in front of the

aorta and are continued along this to the lung. They give off anall branches to the

cesophaeus and to neighboring lymphatic nodes. The upper of the two vessels fre-

quemly arises by a common stem with the right bronchial, and may be the only one

that is present _ ...la •. n

2 The CEsophageal Arteriea.—The oesophageal branches (aa. onoptaagcae)

(Fig. 718) of the thoracic aorta are also variable in number, forming a series of four or

sometimes five or six smaU vesseb which arise in succession from above downward

from the anterior surface of die aorta. After a short but somewhat tortuous course,

thev reach the oesophagus, in the waU of which they branch to form a net-work which

receives branches from the bronchial arteries, from the infenor thyroid above and the

eastric artery below. .... . , ..... -x

3 The Mediaatinal Arteries.—The mediastinal artenes (rami pericardiact)

are a "number of small vessels which arise from the anterior surface of the t^racic

aorta and are distributed to the mediastinal lymph-nodes and the postenor surface of

'^"The" Aortic Intercostal Arteries.—The aortic intercostab (aa. Intw-

costales) (Fig. 718) supplymg the tissues of the lower intercostal sMces, are usually

nine in number on each ade, while a tenth, sometimes termed the subcostal artery,

runs along the lower border of the last rib, supplying the upper part of the abdom-

inal wall. The arteries arise in pairs from the postenor surface of the thoraac aorta

and pass outward over the bodies of the vertebrae to the intercostal spaces, «>ose of

the nght side being, for the most part, somewhat longer than those of the left,

owing to the position of the thoracic aorta to the left of the vertebral column through-

out the greater portion of its length. Amved at the intercostal space, each artery

passes obliquely outward and upward across the space towards the angle ol the nb

next above, resting upon the internal intercostal fascia, and covered by pleura. It

then pierces the intercostal fascia and, as far as the angle of the nb, runs between the

fascia and the external intercostal muscle. On reaching the angle of the nb the artery

passes beneath the internal intercostal muscle and is continued around the thoraac^ in the subcostal groove of the rib, and between the two intercostal muscles, to

tenninate usually by inosculating in front with the upper of the two antenor inter-

costal arteries given of! by the internal mammary or the musculo-phrenic to each

intercostal space. The arteries which pass to the tonth and eleventh intercostal

spaces continue onward beyond the extremities of their con-esponding nte, and,

passing between the oblique muscles of the abdomen, anastomose with the deep

epigastric artery. The same an^ngement occurs in the case of each of the tenth

aortic intercostal (subcostal) arteries. These, however, throughout that portion of
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their course in which they are in relation to the tweUth ribs, rest upon the quadratus

lumborum muscles, beneath the transversalis fascia, and at the outer border of that

muscle pass beneath the fibres of the transversalis abdominis, and, more laterally,

perforating the internal oblique, come to lie between that muscle and the external

oblique. . . .
Relations.—In the first portion of their course, while passing oyer the bodies

of the vertebrae, the right aorUc intercostals are crossed by the thoracic duct and by

the vena azygos, and the upper ones are also crossed by the uesophagus. Those

of the left side are crossed by the vena hemiazygos, and both sets are covered

by the pleura. Opposite the heads <A the rib« they are crossed by the ganglionated

cord of the sympathetic nervous system, the lower ones also by the splanchnic nmes,

and in their course through the intercostal spaces they are in relation to the inter-

costal veins and Aerves, each artery lying below its corresponding vein and above the

nerve, but on a plane slightly posterior to h th. The arteries ofthe upper spaces lie

at first below the corresponding nerves, t as they approach the lower borders of

their ribs they cross the nerves obliquely, and throughout the greater part of theur

course possess the relation described.

BrancbM.—Each artery gives off small branches to the bodies of the vertebrte and to the

pleura, and throughout its course through the intercosul space numerous.

(a) Muscular ImiichM, which supply the intercostal muscles, the serratus magnus, and

the pectorales major and mitior, anastomosing with the thoracic branches from the axillary

artery. The vessels of the lower spaces and the subcostol also supply the upper portions of

the abdominal muscles, the subcostal anastomosing with .branches of the uppermost lumbar

artery and with the ascending branch of the superficial circumflex iliac ; the lower vessels also

give off numerous branches to the diaphragm which anastomose with the phrenic arteries

from the abdominal aortt. Some of the muscular branches which arise from the vessels of the

thiid, fourth, and fifth spaces send branches to the mammary gland, assisting the perforating

branches of the internal mammary and the long thoracic branch of the axillary in the supply of

that structure. These intcfcostal mammary bnnchM (raal aunaiarii Utcnin) may become

gready enlarged during lactation, and may give rise to considerable hemorrliage in the operation

for removal <rf the gland.

In addition, each aortic intercostal gives off a dorsal, a lateral cutaneous, and a collateral

branch.

(i) The dorsal branch (raaoa pMterior) arises from each fJtKty, just as it enters its inter-

costal space, and passes directly backward, in company with the posterior division of the

corresponding spinal nerve, between the necks of the adjacent ribs and internal to the superior

costo-transverse ligament. Having reached the vertebral groove, it divides into a spitiai and a

museu/ar branch. The former (rtnaa pinalit) passes through the intervertebral foramen in

company with the root of the .spinal nerve, and, within the spinal canal, gives off branches to

the body of the vertebra and its neural arches and to the dura mater, and also branches which

pass to the spinal cord and anastomose with the anterior and posterior spinal arteries. The
nuucuiar iranck (nkoiiii BoscalarU) continues posterioriy in the direction of the main stem of

the vessel and divides into an external and an internal branch which pass between the principal

masses of the dorsal musculature, supplying these and terminating in brjinches to the integu-

ment of the back.

{c) The lateral cutanaous branch ( ramna cauacns latenlli) arises at about the axillary line

and perforates the external intercostal muscle in company with the later.-il cutaneous branch of

the corresponding intercostal nerve. It is distributed with the nerve to the integument of the

lateral portions of the thorax, also supplying the serratus magnus and the pectoral muscles

and anastomosing with the perforating branclKs of the internal mammary and with the thoracic

branches of the axillary artery.

((/ ) The coUatoal Inranch arises as the intercostal approaches the angle of its rib. It

passes obliquely outward and downward to the upper border of the rib next below, along which

it runs to terminate by anastomosing with the lower of the two amerior intercostal brancnes

given off by the internal mammary or the musculo-phrenic to each intercostal space. The.

collateral branches of the three lower intercostals are small and inconstant and, when prt^Mint,

terminate in the abdominal wall.

Variations.—The intercostal .irteiw* of the first and semnd spa.-es usually arise from the

superior intercostal b- inch of the subclaWan, but occasionally the artery of the second space,

and more rarely that k.i the first, may arise from the thoracic aorta. Or, conversely, the arteries

of the third and fourth intercostal spaces, as well as those of the first and second, may arise

from the superior intercostal, the aordc intercostals being correspondingly reduced in numt)er.
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(Vriuianailv the second interco«tal is formed by a branch from the first aortic intercost;

"

which^S^KIh^^^^^over the nect of the third rib. and. a rimilar condiUu.,

^v be i^t% in Ae lower arter!«^ two or more intercosta^ spaces being supphed from a

JSSrSSn st^ Ky. the right and left arteries of one or allhrf the pairs may anse from a

'^TaSS§^ttT5"tRr?S^!?t'^a«d11^'^':^th those of the aortic are,,

on page 736.

THE ABDOMINAL AORTA.

The abdominal aorta is the continuation below the diaphragm of the thoracic

aoru It may be said to begin, therefore, at the lower border of the twelfth thoracic

vertebra and passes downward upon the bodies of the four up|)er lumbar vertebra

lying almost in thTmedian line. It is usually described as termin^Ung opposite tht-

fourth lumbar vertebra by dividing into the right and left common iliac arteries

althoutfh it is really continued onward beyond that point as a relatively feeble vessel

which B termed the middU sacra/ artery. It seems advisab e, however, to adhere to

the classic definitions of the artery, and to regard the middle sacral, for purposes of

description, as one of its branches.

Relations.—/'w/mor/y, the abdominal aorto rests upon the anterior com-

mon ligament of the four upper lumbar vertebrae and crosses the left lumbar veins.

AnUriorly, in its uppermost part, it is invested by the sympatheUc solar plexus, rom

which branches pass downward along the vessel, forming the aortic plexus. A little

lower it is crossed by the splenic vein, the pancreas, the left renal vein, and the

third portion of the duodenum, and still lower it is in relaUon with the coils of

the small intestine, from which, however, it is separated by the pentoneum. Lpon

a more anterior plane there are. above, the left lobe of the liver, and the stomach

and transverse colon. To the right, it is in contact, in its upper part, with the

thoracic duct and the receptaculum chyli. which lie partly covered by it. and with

the right crus of the diaphragm, which separates it from the mfenor vena cava ;

lower down it is in direct contact with the vena cava. To the left, is the left cms

of the diaphragm and the fourth portion of the duodenum above, while below it

is separated by the peritoneum from coib of the small intestine, and has running

along^de the left spennatic (ovarian) artery and vein, and still more laterally the

left ureter.
. , ... . 1 . .1. •

Branches.—The branches of the abdominal aorta, like those of the thoraac.

may be divided into two sets, visceral and parietal.

The visceral branches are (1) the cceliac axu, (2) the superwr nusenteric,

and (^) the inferior mesenteric artery. These are median unpaired branch« which

arise from the anterior surface of the aorta; in addition, there are a number of paired

visceral branches: (4) the inferiorphrenU, (5) the suprarenal, (6) the renal, and (7)

the f>*rwa/if or <w<irtBi« arteries.
, . . . . t

The parietal branches are (8) the lunibar artenes, of which there are lour

pairs, (9) the middU sacral, and (10) the common iliac zn&ries. With the excep-

tion of the middle sacral, the parietal branches are all paired.

Considered in the order of their origin from the aorta, the branches are ar-

ranged thus: (I) The inferior phrenics, (2) the cceliac axu, (3) x\i^suprarewUs,

(4) the superior mesenieric, (5) the first pair of lumbar artenes (6) the renals,

(7) the spermaHcs or ovarians, (8) the second pair of lumbars (9) Hm inferior

mesenleriTiio^nd ii)the third ;indfourth pairs of lumiars, (12) the middle sacral,

and (13) the common iliacs.

Variatioqa of the abdominal aorta are not common. In rases '"*hich the aortic arch

bends totheriSht. the abdominal aorta may lie somewhat to the right of *e medwn Ime am^ U

has been obse *ed to pass downward upon the right of the 'nfenor vem, cav,a VwiaUons a^
occur in the level at which the aorta bifurcates into the common iliacs. n »"? "^ •^»Z^\,'i»*?^
the bifurcaUon is opposite the middle of the fourth lumbar vertebra but it

'«^.'™'TJ"*"''^^
tower, taking plac^^wosite the lower half of that vertebra. op«^ite the succeeding interver-

Sbkil disc, or" in rariWs. opposite the upper portion ojthe fifth ^ertebra^^reation at a

higher level than usual is less frequent, but it has been observed as high « °PPJ«'»Vi^ '"{fl^
vertebral disc between the tiiird and fourth vertebrae, and, m very rare cases, the artery has

been found to divide as high as the second lumbar vertebra.
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Fio. 718.
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Although the abdominal aortic Mem is very conrtwit in itt retatloiMi. conaideniWe variati. ii

occur* inthi origin ot it* branchea. Mort ot theae will be coi»idei«d in connection with il,.

description of th^branche. concerned, but it may be noted hereAat very frequently a_ lumb, r

of wniHbfwiche.. terminathif in the netehborinK oiMna or coonwtive ti*Mie «>d lymph-mxU .

arise from the abdominal aSrta. in addition to the brancheawhich have alreadybeen n«nir.l

Theae small branches are rather mconstant. and may arise from either the anterior suriace ot

the aorta, in which caae they are unpaired veaaels, or In pairs from its aktes.

Their existence seems to indicate the occurrence o< a primittvely strictly segmenUl arrangi

It of the branches of the abdominal aorta, and a tvpe^onditioo has been supposed to occur
• ' -h segmental interval that it paaaes. three pairs of veN

which arrange themselves in three distinct sets

ment
ill which the aorU gives off. opposite (

Fio. 719.

Dtacran •!»"'»« tanlaawiml •r<*"»
mmt of bnuichti of iBdoailnml fotta. 4 «•!>
body-trank(>on>); i.ioimilc branch to hodjj

walb: CMind vitccml bnncbc*; D,mupalni
vIkcibI biuch; S. pcrkootam.

( Fig. 719). One set arises from the anterior suriace < >i

tlie aorta, and is usually reduced, either by fusion nr

fay the degeneration ol one or other o< each pair, to a

ffaigle unpaired veaad lor each segment t a second set

arises from the tides of the aorta and, like the first set.

i* distributed to the abdominal viscera; and a third set

arises from the posterior surface of the aorU and is dis-

tributed to the abdominal parietes.

Of the unpaired set of vessels, only three persist

until aitalt life, bccamhig the coeliac axis and the su|>-

erior and faiferior mesenteric arteries, the position (k-

cupied by these vessels in the adult being due to a

downward ndgration which they undergo, the aeliac

axis icpreseirang the ventral visceral branch of the

fonrth fltondc or poasiUv a higher sMment, the sup-

erior mesenteric that of the seventh thoracic, and the

inferior mesenteric that of the twelfth thoracic. The
paired visceral branches are developed mainly in con-

nection with the embryonic kidney, and on tfie replace-

ment ol this by the adult organ the majority of them

disappear, the suprarenal, renal, and spermatic artenes

and certain inconstant branches which are kist in the

ndgfaboring connective tissue representinK them in the

adidt. Of the parietal paired set, the four pairs of

lumbar arteries correspond to the four upper lumbar segments, while tfie common iliacs are

the SaiKhes of AeMth lumbar segment The lumbar arteries are evidently senaUy homolo-

irous with the thoracic intercoataU and present many similarities to the lower members ol that

Series, but ttie common iliacs ai« peculiar in that they rive rise to branch^ which pa«> to the

pehHc ^ra; a condition which niiv be explained by *e fact that the paired visceral branches

^ the third lumbar segmeirt unite with their ^md are repreaented by the hypogastric artery

and its branches.

Practical Conaiderationa.—The ^xloininal aorto is the sulqect of aneurism

much more rarely than is the thoracic aorU. because of the relatively less poweriul

cardiac impulse which reaches it The sac is most often situated m the neighbor-

hood of the cceliac axb because (a) in this region the artery has lost the support

afforded by the tendinous arch of the diaphragm, which produces a constriction in

its walls at each ventricular systde ; (*) it rather suddenly contracts about one and

a half inches below this level (after having given of! a number of large branches),

so that the intervening portion is somewhat hisiform or pouched (A^ew)
;

Jc) the

pressure on this aortic segment is increased by the sudden alteration in the (hrection

of the blood-current caused by the presence d these branches (the inferior phrenics,

the coeliac axis, the suprarenab, superior mesenteric, etc.); and (d) the walls at

this point are said to be intrinsically weak, often giving way (Woolsey) dunng injec-

tions of the cadaver. The aneur»m may occupy any aspect ol the vessel, but is

more commonly on the anterior wall, which receives less support As it enlarges it

will cause some or all of the following symptoms :

I. Tumor in the epigastric or hypochondriac region (usuaUy the left because

there is less resistance from surrounding organs and because the artery inclines in

that direction), having the characteristic brvit and expnsile pulsation, comnionly

capable of being outlined by palpation or grasped (distinguishing it from a throb-

bing aorta" ), and unchanged as to pulsation and impulse when the paUent is put in

the knee-elbow position (eliminating growths of the left lobe of the liver, the pylorus,

or the pancreas, in which the tumor falls forward—/.*, downward—and the impulse

lessens or disappears) (Osier). 2. Dyspnaa from interference with the descent ol

the diaphragm. 3. Dysphagia from pressure on the oesophageal opening. 4. JJys
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heptia and vomHing directly from prjsMure upon the rtomach, and indirectly from

involvement of the solar plexus. 5. Jaundice from compresBion of the common

duct and duodenum. 6. Polyuria followed by albuminuria and hematuria or anuria

from prewure on the renal nerves. 7. (Edema of the Icjpi and fetft from pressure on

the ascending cava. If the tumor enlarges posteriorly there is apt to be alsMi

:

8 Pain in the buttocks, thighs, and loins from pressure on the lumbar nerves, and

in the back from pressure on the stilar plexus and splanchnics, or from erosion of the

vertebra ; and rarely there may be : 9. Weakness ox paralysis of the lower extremities

from involvement of the cord. As a rule, the pain. di»tres.H, and disability are not s.)

great in abdominal as in thoracic aneurism, because of the greater mobility of the

abdominal contents, which can be much more easily displaced than those of the

middle or posterior mediastinum and with consequences not so directly threatening life.

Abdominal aneurisms rupture into the retroperitoneal space, the peritoneal

cavity, the intestines (most often the duodenum), or—after ulcerating through the

diaphrs^m—into the pleura.

Compression of the abdominal aorta may be effected by special tourniquets, the

intestinal being firat well emptied and t"hen got out of the wav, as far as jxtssible,

Iw ro!\i .g the patient on the right side before applying the pad, l)etween which ;rtid

the skin a soft sponge should be interposed. The pad is placed a little to the left

of the umbilicus, or, better—as the aorta may be median in position—directly over

the pulsation of the vessd. Macewen has effectively controlled the abdominal aorta

by throwing the weight of the body on the aorU through the closed right hand placed

a litde to the left of the middle line, the knuckle of the index finger just touching

the upper border of the umbilicus With the left hand the arrest of the blood-cur-

rent » ascertained by feeling the femoral at the brim of the pelvis. Only enough

weight to arrest the femoral pulse is required. If the patient vomits or coughs, the

pressure must be increased, lest the hand be lifted from the aorta by the abdominal

muscles.
. • .

Of course these methods would be applicable only to aneunsms situated near

the bifurcation. Compression has cured at least one such case. They have, how-

ever, been applied in iliac and common femoral aneurism and to control hemorrhage

during inter-ilio-abdominal or hip-joint amputation.

Ligation of the abdominal aorta has been done in about a dozen cases with

uniformly fatal results. The ligature has been applied between the bifurcation and the

origin of the inferior mesenteric artery—one and a half to two inches higher. A median

incision with its centre at the umbilicus is made, the peritoneal cavity opened, and

the intestines displaced. The layer of peritoneum over the artery is carefully divided

—or scratched through—and the '.esse! isolated, avoiding the sympathetic fibres

connecting the aortic plexus (lying above the origin of the inferior mesenteric)

with the hypogastric plexus (lying between the common iliacs) (Astley Cooper,

Jacobson). The dense areolar tissue surrounding the vessel is penetrated and the

aneurism needle is passed through it from right to left to avoid injury to the vena

cava. The extraperitoneal operation closely resembles that for ligation of the common

iliac (page 808).

THE VISCERAL BRANCHE.S.

1. The Coeliac Axis.—The coeliac axis (a. coeliaca) (Figs. 720, 721) arises

from the anterior surface of the abdominal aorta, a short distance below the aortic

opening of the diaphragm, and is a short, stout trunk from 1-1.5 cm. in length,

which projects forward above the upper border of the pancreas. It terminates by

dividing simultaneously into (i) the gastric, (2) hepatic, and (3) splenic arteries.

VsrUttons.—The creliac axis may be wanting, the three branches td which normally it

gives origin arising independently from the aorta. Occasionally it gives nse to but two terminal

branches, u-ouallv the hepatic and splenic, although more rarely they may be the gastric and

splenic ; or, while dividing into three terminal branches, these may be ilie grtslric, hcp.Uic, and

a common stem from the two inferior phrenics ; the gastric, splenic, and the n^ht supraren „ ;

or the gastric, splenic, and the right gastro-epiploic. It may also give rise to .idditional bram i.j

,

such as one or both of the inferior phrenics. a gastro-duodenal, the superior mesenteric, the

colica media, or the pancreatica magna, this last being normally a branch of the splenic arter>-.
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(«) The OMtric Artery.—The KM ' itery la ««^trte• »i«»«lri) (Fi^. 710) i

the Hnallest ol the three branches pven f 1 n mi ihi- <
.

liiu .xia In the limt port»..i

of it» course it poMeii to the left and » ^tii'y tif wa J, a.roM left crua irf tl

cliaphraRm. lying behind the posterior layf 1 ..t the le^-i r >t ol peruont-um It reach.

the lewier curvature ol the stomach near ti open 1 v; *i the ceaophaKiw into th..

viscus, where the upper part of th. jKiHterlor will of thi |. , .1 -wc of pentoneum jmsm

over upon the sitmiach to become continu<iui< *ilh tht posfi nor kyer ol the less.

Fm 710.

KI(Mtol«a(lt«t^

Call

CotumtM Hte duct

lBl«ri«ff vans cava

Gaano-diMMlcaal arttry

Kiuhl kida«ir
Fylurft Viraath

of KcfatkarMvy^

Duodaftitai^

AMCadlBtf loloa'^

t'rMttW IliuBi

Right ifa«tro-cp4plok'

aflfffy

Cut adif* irf dii|>l!r«giii

TnUMvcvte I olua

Coliai. uli Bixl iw bfaiKhn.

Cgastro-hepatic) omentum. It then curves forward, downward, an. to th' tn

along the lesser curvature of the stomach, lyinx betwet n the two layci f the It r

omentum, frequently dixiding into two jjarallel stems 111 this portion its coun^

and terminates near the pyloric end of the stomach by anastomosing v s! < pyion

branch of the hepatic artery.

Branehea.—Just at the point where the gastric artery reaches the stomach it gives .

(aa) CBfophageal branches i rami onmplMKei) which pass u'ward to supply th» «<•'

portion of the asophagus. anastonu -sing with the .tsophageal bi nches of the thoraci. -ih

and with branches of the inferior phrenic arteries. Throughout t^ entire length of its course

along the lesser curvature of the stomach the gastric artery gives nse to—
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(^) Oaalfic braacbM whi li |im» dou nwanl iner biich miri i-niu( th« Mimtach, hiuihIu-

mtMng *i«h '*^ *^f^ ca«trir i rancbcK fnm th* »pb "n artery ami with the xitMric bmnche*

which ixiss iiifwardhon ihv «•"•">«?•?'"•< <fch »hn ^i h «k«|{ ihr ({retiler nirvalure of

the dtomach. Mimt ai Xtx branche* which ;iii»r (nifi) i^ mo< <- prr>»in>j,) portitin of th«- artery

itnd ri»BUly " r tiie cardiac purnm at the --iiintiMh fre«tuei!»' escribed an the m-Jiai-

hr«mtkft.

(<•<•) A small tefMic tnvnch iMe* upward betwetn tl>r tw»> -ni ol th'- -^-t imi< •iluni

lowanh the Mt md «>l the "-.insv rse tiwure of the li wher n.istoni ^ with llic left

Itronch o( the hepatic arterN

Variatiooa.—'I '
•• ^;.i*tn« sirtet <iccasii'i' ariae*

M-hich case it may ((i rwe to me < IwHh of iif lerior
|

ncH infrequently en! 4«1, ami th*n omtitutes iti main n

itrtery, which thuK • -wns ti> ari**- \nn liie jcn^tric

^>-ctly from the aU
nic artiriea. It« I

II of the left brand

inat aorta, in

llic branch is

'i the hepotic

( *) The Hepatic Artery.— fn first portion .>l ititcoiinte tht lu-patic iirtiry

I a. hcpattca Kigs. 730. 72 * ) |>i»-Hses -<\\\ left to ri^ht and slightly forward, ovi-r tht-

riKhl crus ol thf diaphr^in, \y\n^ ljcn» ath the posterior wall of the lesser sii- of perito-

ntum. Wht*r< thi>* |iasses over into tl < posterior layer ol the Iwwer ((jastr' lu'iuitic

)

omentum tow irds ; r« ijtlit the an in fMl> upward and ascends, in the fr. Klifi ''

the lesser onKittum, t A-irds th' transverse iissure of the liver, wher it <'.i\ kles in

two terminal hr.i 'ohes.

Relatione. -In the lirst f> ticn of its course the hepatic artery, res'

upon the iip^K-r nordir of tht* '»ea<( of the [
mcreas and is in c<mta< t alxne

lo( r surface of the Spiffeliai olx ol the .er, upon which it frequently 1

di- snct ii»{>«ession. It lies at first up. n :> sne posterior to the portal v

latrr it cr <«4f.s the Ifft surface f rhe vein 1 comes to lie in front of it.

caatm- it),wi»r > in the fr<-.» edtfe ot the lesser t. ntum the artery lies anteri !

porta ein aiwl upon ' = left .^id' irf the common bile-duct.

i<el«-"

th th-

•H a

less" itum It

d. no ilie

.turf I he
iwiiiiK with

much and.

'<«r I de>M'ends

irhes ol the

inches into

Branchaa.- 'i the h'-i«tic artery p..>!ies between the two layers of tli<

giwes "Tigin to tw i»ranch< the pylork- wid the );astiOKliiodenal.

I is) T-->* Idiotic branth a a**' =<• linira is the smaller of the two

pyloric end. he -.tomach ; hen i«ndin>; '... the left, runs along the less

stomiK-h, frft. ren the two 1 , a of ii lesser umentum, and terminates by .

tlirga-stric iiiery ltKivt:^r• h»^ 'ther side of the pyloric extremity of

like the gastric artery, is freq. ijresentoi by two parallel vessels

(W) Ibe faatio-duodana «aitrMliMil«nalfai), the larjter branch, tlestends behind the

first t>»>rtion of the duodenum aiu, 1. ^minates ai its lower border by dividinf; ii
•>> two branches,

the SI - '!'« pancreatico-duodenal M.d the right gastro-^piploic

(jn 'XYk si^friorpuncrfalicit-duotleMal branch {% paacrcatlcodoadcnallii

to tfw aci of the pancreas, upon the surface of which it anastomoses -vif

infer 'creatico-duo<lenal branch of the superior mesenteric artery,

ttw V ce of the gland and to the walls of the duodenum.
jj*

J
The right gastro-epiploic artery (a gastrocpiploka dratra) p&3M .0 the left .ilong the

«»««er curvature of the stomach, lietween the folds of the greater omentum, and inosculates

he left gastro-epiploic braiKh of the splenic artery It sends branches upward uptin t>oth

•es of the stomach, which anastomose with branches fron; the gastric artery ami troni the

ic tiranch of the hepatic, and other branches pass downward into the greater omeirfiim

loon).

i cc) The tcrrauial branchea are two in number and pass tht- one fc) the right and the ott.-'

lie left lobe of the liver The right branch ( ramus dexter ) pit-ses towards the righ< extremity

ihe transverse fissure of the liver its course lying either in tront o; the liepatic and cysti.

ts or between these two structures. At the extremity <if th#^ frssure it divides tnto a iiumlier

ranches which enter the substance of the right lobe of '*»» livi-r = !+ ti«w-« wncmif. the

jpatic duct it gives ofT a cyatic branch (» cystica) which --b"' down .isA Twa^H along

the cystic duct to the gall-bladder, whose » .ills it supplies i«« .et^»nijf -i^cmm snral! bran«^es tr»

the liver. The left branch (ramoa siolsur) is directe'1 Mwa** t!*- k* end of the transverse

fisiiure. and after giving off one or two branches whi. ;i eii*»^ the initw«.inc»- of the Sp»t-!iJin

lobe, terminates by dividing into a number of braiu,lic -.. 'X\C. "ZsX te-iS^rSt^ -~A Tt--e 1!^==^

Variationa.— Variations of the hepatic arterv are •xreetfetgly frequeir Trie .trterx its**"*

may arise directly from the aorta instead of from the cteliar a«is. or by th*" «alair«ement of »»«

anastomoses ancl the diminution of the normal main stem, it may appear to ne a branch of 1I-'
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castric or more frequently of the superior mesenteric artery. It has also been described a-

arising from the right renal artery. Further, by the enlargement of anastomoses, associatt.i

with a persistence of the normal main stem, accessory hepatic arteries from the gastric ur

superior mesenteric, or both, may be present, and an accessory stem may arise from the aort.i

Great variation occurs in the point at which the artery divides mto its two temiin.il

branches This division may occur as low down as the origin of the gastro-duodenal brancli.

so that in its course up the free edge of the lesser omentum the artery may be representetl h\

two parallel stems whrch pass respectively to the right and left lobes of the liver. Indeed, iku

only may there be a precocious division into the two terminal branches, but each of these ni;i\

again divide, ahnost at their origin, into two or more stems, so that a number of parallel vesseK.

one of which usually represents the cystic branch, ascend to the liver. Occasionally the cystn

branch or an accessory cvstic branch arises from the gastroKluodenal, and this latter vessel niay

arise from the coeliac axis, while the liver and gall-bladder are supplied by a stem which anses

from the superior mesenteric (Brewer).

(<•) The Splenic Artery.—The splenic artery (a. llenalta) (Figs. 720, 721

)

is the largest branch of the cceliac axis. It passes in a more or less tortuous course

over the left cms of the diaphragm and along the upper border of the pancreas, lyinjr

behind the posterior wall of the lesser sac of the peritoneum. It crosses the anterior

MrlclrtlfT

Ctetlac aslt

CytOc. hnacH nf hc}nt(c

CommiMi btic ttuci

End of fni»l vei« (n v«i« cawi
Het«lkii

Pocul

gntro^jiwdetul artery

DwodcDum
Mmtc vdn

Superior lAMCalcrtc vtte

Rl^t KUtro-eptptofc; irtcry

Superior pancreMlc»
''

duodenal uwry

pancremtico-
duodenal artery

.'Sfdcnkanery

Tnoavene cohMk lunad up

l.e*kiita«y

Left |iaatro.«|ilploic

artery

Branch to grattt onienlum

AacendiBK cojoa.

Middle colic

Caliac nxii and its branchn stomach has be«i removed and
transverse colon turned up.

surface of the left suprarenal capule and the upper part of the left kidney, and,

passing between the two layers of the lieno-renal ligament, reaches the hilum of the

spleen, where it breaks up into a number of branches which pass to the substance of

that organ.

Branches.- ( aa ) Pancreatic branches ( rami paacreatld ) are given off from the splenic arter>

throughout the entire extent of its course along the upper border of the pancreas and suppb

that orcan. One branch, much larger than the others (1 pancreatlca oumna), arises at about

the junction of the middle and left thirds of the artery and. entering the substance of the gland

obliquely, passes from left to right along with the pancreatic duct.
. « -.u

(66) Short gastric branches (aa gaatrica* breves), variable in number, are given off either

from the terminal portion of the arter>' or from some of its terminal branches .They pass

between the hyers of the gastro-splenic omentum to the left end of the greater curvature of the

stomach, and. passing upon the surfaces ol thai organ, supply it, and anaslotttose with the cardiac

branches of ihe gastric artery and with the branches of the left gastro-epiploic.
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{cc) The left gattio-epiploic artery (a. giMroepiploica sialatn ) arises close to the termination

of the splenic and passes between the layers of the gastro-splenic omentum to the greater curvature

uf the stomach, along which it runs between the layers of the greater omentum, hnd terminates by
inosculating w.'th the ri^ht gastro-epiploic branch of the hepatic artery. Throughout its course it

gives off numei-ous branches which pass, on the one hand, upward upon both surfaces of the

stomach to anastomose with branch^ of the gastric artery, and, on the other hand, downward
into the greater omentum.

Variationa.—The splenic is remarkably constant in its course and branches. It may arise

directly from the aorta, and it has been observed to give of! the gastric artery, a large branch
to the left lobe of the liver, and the middle colic artery.

2. The Superior Mesenteric Artery.— The superior mesenteric artery

(a. mesenterica superior) (Fig;5. 721, 732) arises from the anterior surface of the

abdominal aorta, about 1.5 cm. ' iow the coeltac axis. It lies at first behind the

pancreas, but, passing downward and forward, it emerj^es between that organ and
the upper border of the third portion of the dimdenum and enters the mesentery.

Fig. 7JJ.

Trsnsvcrsc colon —

Ptncreu
Superior mesenteric

•rtery

Middle colic anery

Duodenum

Richt rolic anery
Ascending colon

lleo-colic artery

Anterior superior
spine of ilium

Branches to
small intestine

Caecum

Foaterior turiacc
of stomach

l^ft colic artery

Duodenum

Crest of ilium

Branches to small
intestine

Anterior suuerioi
spine of ilium

Part of Jejunum

Parts of ileum

Superior mesenteric artery and its branches ; transverse colon and
stomach have been drawn upward.

It passes downward between the two layers of the mesentery, gradually curving

towards the right, and terminates near the junction of the ileum with the cacum by

anastomosing with its own ileo-colic branch.

Branchet.—The superior mesenteric artery supplies the whole length of the small intestine,

with the exception of the upper part of the duodemim, and also .t mnsider.-ihle portion of the

large intestine, including the caecum and appendix, the ascending colon, and about half the

51
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transverse colon The lower portions of the duodenum and ileum and the large intestine iir.

supplied by branches given off Jrom the concave suriace of the artery while the rest of the small

intratine receives iu supply from a somewhat variable number of branches which arise from

the convex surface. ..,.>• n i

(a) The inferior pancteatico-duodenal (a. pancreatlcodaodcnalii iafcrior) is a small vessti

which usually arises from the superior mesenteric just as it emerges from beneath the pancreas

although it occasionally is given off by the uppermost of the intestinal branches. It passes towar.K

the right along the upper border of the third portion of the duodenum, and supplies that ixirtiun

of the intestine, as well as the neighboring portions of the pancreas, and anastomoses with th.

superior pancreatico-duodenal branch of the hepatic arteo'.

(4) The intestinal branches (rami latest, lalw), also called vasa tntfsttMt tenuis, are from

ten to sixteen In number, and arise from the convex surface of the arteo', those branches whu h

arise from the upper portion of the parent stem being, in general, larger than the lower ones,

•"he first two or three branches, as they pass towards the intestine between the two layers ..t

the mesentery, divide into an ascending and a descending branch, and these branches inosculnt.

to form a series of primary arches, which run, in a general way, parallel with the intestine.

Lower down, in addition to these primary arches, secondary ones are formed by the inosculation

of branches given off proximally to those which form the primary arches ; strll later, tertiary arches

make their appearance, and finally the arrangement becomes so complicated as to reseml.K

a net-work rather than a definite series of arches. From the convex surfaces of the primary

arches a large number of parallel straight branches pa.ss to the intestine and are distributed I..

its walls They rarely branch in their course through the mesenter>', and are usually distributed

to one side of the intestine and then to the other alternately. The rich anastomosis «lmh

occurs between the various intestinal branches, and which varies greatly in its complexity, serves

to" equalize the supply of blood to the entire length of the intestine and to permit of abundant

and rapidly collateral circulation to any portion of the tract from which the direct supply may

lie cut off by pressure exerted during peristalsis. ... c s

U) The ileo-collc artery (a. ll«ocollca) arises about half-way down the concave surface ..f

the superior mesenteric either independently or in common with the right colic branch. It

nas.ses downward and outward, beneath the peritoneum, towards the ileoK:acal junction, giving

off branches which inosculate with the right colic above, with the terminal ponioii of the supe-

rior mesenteric below, and, in the inter\al, with one another to form a str.es of arches from

which branches are supplied to the terminal portion of the ileum, to the cecum and the vermi-

form appendix ( a. appendicularii) and to the lower third of the ascending colon.

(rf ) The ri«ht coUc artery (a. colla dextni) arises from the concave surface of the su(jenor

mesenteric either a short distance above or in common with the ileo-colic. It runs towards the

right, behind the tK-ritoneum, passing over the right psoas muscle, the ureter, .ind the spermatic

(or ovarian) vessels, and as it approaches the ascending colon it divides into an ascending and

a descending branch. These inosculate respectively with the middle colic and the ileo-cohc to

form arches, from which branches pass to the upper two-thirds of the ascending and to a ixirtion

of the transverse colon.
. _* i .u ,: .,

le) The middle coUc artery (a. colica media) arises from the concave surface of the su|>erior

mesenteric a little below the origin of the inferior pancreaticoKluodenal branch It passes for-

ward and downward between the two layers of the transverse mesocolon and divides into a

rieht and left branch which inosculate respectively with the right colic and with the left colic

branch of the inferior mesenteric to form arches, from which branches pass to the transverse-

colon.

Variations.-Considerable variation occurs in the number and position of the branches of

the su,«rior mesenteric artery and also in the complexity of the anastomcwes which <M^cr

lietween these In addition to those usually present, branches may be sent to any of the neigh

Kg rgant such as the liver, stomach, and spleen, and the artery may give nse to the hepatic

as alrladv tx)inted out, or to the gastro- duodenal, or even the gastnc or renal arter> It has

Sei^rTcId to supply the place of the inferior mesenteric artery when that vessel was lacking,

giving off left colic, sigmoid, and sui>erior hemorrhoidal branches. „,^,;„.a^ l>omthe en brVological stand-point the superior mesentenc represents the mtestin..!

branchof the omphafo-mlsenteric artery, which, during «hejariy montlis of fetal life pas^s

outward through the umbilicus to be distributed uiyn the surface of «h« H^-^c ^^<^'> "^^
artery disappears, except in so far as t is concerned in the formation of the superior mesentenc

arten; butThai been observed to persist, appearing as a branch of ^l?-^
«"ff";jL'";=^"?^^^^^

which is continued forward in a strand of connective tissue from the ileum to the umbilicus

where it anastomoses with the epigastric artery and sends a branch upward along with the

round ligament of the liver.

>, The Inferior Mesenteric Artery.—The inferior mesenleric arter> (a.

mcsenterica inferior) (Fi^. 723) arises from the anterior surface of the abdominal

aorta from 3-4 cm. above the bifurcation of that vessel into the two common iliacs.
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It passes downward and to the left, beneath the peritoneum and resting upon the

left psoas muscle, and, after having crossed the left common iliac, it terminates upon
the upper portion of the rectum, this terminal portion being called ihe superior hem-
orrhoidal artery.

Branchca.— ((I) The left colic artety (a. colica niaiRlra) arises shortly beluw the uritpn of

the arter>' .ind p<xsscs upward and to the left. It divides Into an .-isrendinK and a descendinK

branch, the former of which pa.s.ses between the two layers of the transverse mesocolon to inos-

culate with the middle colic branch of the superior mesenteric, v.hile the descending branch,

entering the sigmoid mesocolon, anastomoses with the sigmoid arteries. From the arches thus

formed branches pass to the left portion of the transvi -se colon and to the whole of the descend-

ing colon.

(4) The aigmoid branchca (aa. aigmoideac), two or three in numlwr, are given off as the

inferior mesenteric cros,ses the left common iliac. They run downward and to the left over the

Kic. 72,v
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Su|ierior and inferior tnesenleric arteries; small intestine han been remm-eil.

left psoas muscle and, passing between the two layers of the sitcmoid mesocolon, jfive t>ff as-

cending and descending branches which anastomose with one another and with the left a>lic

and superior hemorrhoidal arteries, forming with them arches from which branches pass to the

sigmoid colon.

(f) The superior hemorrhoidal artery (a. haemorrholdalia aupcrioi' ) is the terminal portion

of the inferior mesenteric. It descends into the pelvis lying between the folds of the mesentef)-

of the pelvic portion of the colon, :ind at the junction of the colon and rectum divides mto two
branches which continue down the sides of the rectum, sufiplyiiiK that viscus and making anas-

tomoses with the middle hemorrhoidal from the mtemal iliac and with the inferior hemorrhoidal

from the internal pudic.
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-The inferior mesenteric arter>- may be wanting, its place heinR supptieU 1

branch;:Tr^"IheIl^n"7rsenteric. U occ.?ionaj1y gives rise to tfe middle col.c arter> .
Variation*.

uio.iches from th ^—
tc: an accessory renal vessel.

. The Inferior Phrenic Arteries.-The infenor phrenic artenes (aa

phreiTicae InferioresJ (Fig. 7»8) most frequenUy arise from the aWominal aorta e.thn

sKly or bya con^tnon trdnk. immediately beneath the aortic opening of the ch..

phra^ and above the coeliac axis. They are directed upward and laterally .n.,

STc^ra of the diaphragm, to which they supply branches, and m this portion „:

their™ urse they alJ^ give off superior suprarenal branches (rami suprarenalcs

suS^rlorw) to the supr^enal bod.es. Over the region where the crura pass into th,

dSS proper, each inferior phrenic divides into an internal and an external

Sch The f^er .s the smallef^of the two, and passes mward towards the ces..

pS opening of the diaphragm, where it anastomoses with tts fellow of the oppo

SS toform an arterial ring from which branches desceiid upon the cesophagus

supplyfng the lower portion of that structure and anastomosing with the esophageal

'""?h1«;e™arb£,cSre directed latet^ly upon the under surface of thedia^

phragin supplying it. They pas. as far forward as the costal and sternal ongms ..

ffe ShTS^tomosing with the musculo-phrenic. superior ep^astnc. an.l

superior pSc branches of the internal mammary arten«, while other branches

raS overX lateral portions of the diaphragm, anastomosing with the lower '"ter

cJTi and perforating ?he central tendon to anastomose with the pericardial artenes

and with the diaphragmatic branches of the thoraac aorta.

s The Suprarenal Arteries.-The suprarenal arterira, sometimes ternied thv

midd/e suprart^h (aa suprat^nales mediae) (Fig. 718) to distinguish them from th.

rupmrenal brS« of the inferior phrenic and renal artenes. are a ,»ir of small

bu?^onstont branches which arise from the sides of the abdominal ao"*/!'""^* "PP;'-

sUe the origin of the superior mesenteric artery. They^ outward and slightU

upwald ov^ the cmra ol^he diaphragm to the suprarenal bodies, where they anasto-

mose with the other suprarenal branches. ,„x /ir;^ -,a ,coi>
6. The Renal Arteries.-The renal artenes (aa-renalea) (F'«»-

7'f'
?j90

are two large stems which arise from the sides of the abdominal aorta a little belov,

X origin of the superior mesenteric. Usually the two artenes are opposite each

other, but frequenriy that of the right side arises a little lower down than that of

Seleft side. They are directed outward and slighriy downward towards the kidneys,

each artery, beforJ reaching the hilum. dividing into frorn three to five branches,

which enter the substance of the kidney independently at the hilum.

Relations.-In their course towards the kidneys the renal artenes rest upon h.

lower portions of the cnira of the diaphragm and more laterally upon the upper par «t

he p«)as muscles. The right artery is somewhat longer than the let ,
owing to tht

SKfX abdominal aorta a little to the left of the median line, and it passes behind

tSerior vena cava. Both vessels are almost concealed beneath the con-esp<,nd.nK

renal veins, and at the hilum of the kidney the majonty of the temiinal branches pass

in front of the upper portion of the ureter, only one or two passing behind it.

Branche. -Near its termination each artery (fives off branches which pa.ss to the adi|x»t-

tissue s."undlnK the kidney, and a ureteral branch which supplies the upper ,^rt of the ureter,

anasiomS whh the ureteral branch of the spermatic (or ovarian) art«>- More proximal y

h Sv^ o^Sn to an taferior .uprarenal branch (. ™pr.r,o.lI. Inferior) which pa.sses upward ..

IhHowerTrt of the suprarenal IkkIv ;md ana.stomoses with the other branches which ro f.

that structure.

VarUtiona -Not infreauentlv the division of the renal arteries into their terminal brancht-s

takesT^Ta"^;- ^meS"mmediatelv at their oripn, several stems arising d.rertly from th.^ amipS .mnvard to the kidn. y.' Acces-sory renal branches may anse from the abdom.-

Il I
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nal aorta or from the middle sacral, the common iliac, the internal iliac, or the inferior mesen-

teric, and occasionally the renal artt-rj- proper may be lacking and its place taken by a ves-sel

from one or other of these oriKias. These accessory arteries ire<|uently enter the substance of

the kidney elsewhere than at the hilum.

The two renal arteries may arise by a common trunk from the anterior surface of the aorta,

and they occasionally mve off branches which are either acces-sory to or replace vessels normally

arising elsewhere. Thus they have been observed to give rise to the inferior phrenics, the right

branch of the hepatic, the spermatics, branches to the pancreas and colon, and one or more of

the lumbar artenes.

^a. The Spermatic Artenes.—The spermatic artenes (aa. spermaticae internae)

(F^. 718, 1 591) are two slender vessels which arise from the anterior surface of the

aorta a little below the renals They are directed downward, and slightly outward and

forward, towards the lower part of the anterior abdominal wall, and as they approach

this each vessel cur\'es inward towards the median line to reach the internal abdominal

ring. Here it comes into relation with the vas deferens and becomes enclosed with

it in the spermatic cord. Embedded in this structure, it traverses the ingiiinal canal

and passes into the scrotum, terminaUng just above the testis by dividing into

branches which pass to that organ and to the epididymis

Re* 4itionB.—In its course through the abdomen the left spermatic artery lies

behind the peritoneum and rests upon the psoas muscle, .\bout the middle of this

portion of its course it crosses obliquely in front of the ureter, and lower down has

resting upon it ihe sigmoid colon. The right artery at first lies in the root of the

mesentery ; it descends obliquely upon the anterior surface of the inferior vena cava

and then, crossing the ureter obliquely, comes to lie behind the terminal portion of

the ileum and frequendy behind the vermiform appendix.

In the pelvic and ii^[uinal portions of their course the relations of both arteries

are the same. The vessels rest upon the psoas muscle to the outer side of the e.x-

temal iliac artery, and cross the lower part of that vessel and the accompanying vein

to reach the internal abdominal ring. In their course down the spermatic cord the

arteries lie behind the anterior group of the spermatic veins and in front of the vas

deferens.

Branchea.—In addition to the terminal ( a ) testicular and ( b ) epididymal branches, each

spermatic artery gives ofT

—

(c) An ureteral branch which is distributed to the middle portion of that duct, anastomosing

with the ureteral branch of the renal artery above and with branches from the mferior vesical

artery below.

(d) Cremasteric branches are given off in the course through the siiermatir cord and sup-

ply the cremaster muscle, anastomosing with the cremasteric branch ol the deep epigastric

artery.

Variations.—The spermatic arteries occasionally arise by a common trunk, or, on the

other hand, they may arise at different levels. They have been observed to arise from the

renals, especially the left one, from the suprarenals, or from the superior mesenteric arter>-.

^b. The Ovarian Arteries.—The ovarian arteries (aa. ovaricae) (Fig. 726)
corresjxjnd in the female to the spermatic arteries of the male, and have a similar

origin and similar relations in the abdominal portion of their course. Arrived at

the pelvis, however, they cross the common iliac arteries and veins and. traversing

the suspensory ligament of the ovary, pass inward between the folds of the broad

ligament of the uterus, termmating beneath the ovary by inosculating with the uterine

artery.

Branches.—Like the spermatic arteries, the ovarian give off (a) ureteral branches. In ad-

dition, they give rise to (A) tubal branches, which pass to the distal portions of the Fallopian

tubes; (c) ligamentous branches, which accompany and supply the round ligament of the

uterus : and (</ ) ovarian branches, which enter the hilum of the ovary and are distributed to its

substance.

8. The Lumbar Artenes.—The lumbar arteries (aa. lumbales) (Fig. 718) are

arranged in four pairs, and take origin from the sides of the abdominal aort:i. opposite

the four upper lumbar vertebrae. They are directed outward upon the Ixidies of the

vertebrae, the lumbar portion of the sympathetic cord descending in front of them, and
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those of the right side also pass beneath the inferior vena cava, while the two upp< i

ones of the same side pass beneath the receptaculum chyli. They then pass beneath

the psoas muscle and the branches of the lumbar plexus, the two upper ones als<.

passing beneath the crura of the diaphragm ; and then, farther out, they pass beneath

the quadratus lumborum, except in the case of the last pair, which lies upon the antt

rior surface of that muscle. At the outer border of the quadratus they pass betwein

the transversalis and the internal oblique muscles of the abdomen, and are continued

onward in the abdominal wall, eventually piercing the internal oblique and reaching

the rectus muscle.

B«nch*».—The lumbar arteries are to be remarded a.s continuations of the series of inter-

costal vessels, and, like the thoracic members of the series, each Rives off a donal branch ( rainu»

domlii). This arises when the ves-sel lies behind the psoas muscle and is directed posteriori)

,

soon dividing into (a) a spinal t>ranch (rdinira «pinalit). which enters the spinal canal throuRli

the intervertebral foramen and anastomoses with the anterior and posterior spinal arteries -, anil

(A) a muaculu brmnch, which is distributed to the muscles and skin of the back. In addition,

each lumbar arter>' jfives off numerous brandies to the muscles with which it comes into relation.

Variations.—Une or more of the lumlrar arteries may be wanting and two or more of them

may arise by a common .stem

9. The Middle Sacral Artery.—The middle sacral artery (a. sacrslis media 1

(Fig. 718), which is to be regarded as the continuation of the abdominal aorta, is

a small vessel arising from the posterior surface of the aorta immediately above its

bifurcation into the two common iliacs. It passses downward in the median line over

the last two lumbar, the sacral and the coccygeal vertebne, and terminates opposite-

the tip of the coccyx by sending branches to the coccygeal body or Luschka's gland

( kIooius coccygenm).

Branches.—It sometimes gives rise to a fifth paii' of lumbar arteries (aa. Inmbalcs imae). and

lower down it sends off small lateral branches which send branches inward to the spinal canal

through the anterior sacral foramina and ana.stonios<? with the lateral sacral branches of the

internal iliac arterj . These lateral branches appear to represent a Cf>ntinuation of the inter

costal and lumbar series of arteries, the branches which enter the anterior sacral foramina cor-

responding to the doisal branches of those ves.sels

Variations.—The middle sacral occasionally arises from one or other of the common iliac

arteries, and it may give origin to an pc.es.sory renal artery.

Practical Considerations.—Some of the branches of the abdominal aorta

including the splenic hepatic, renal, superior and inferior mesenteric, and the ovarian,

have been the subject of aneurism.
, ,

,

j- 1.

These aneurisms do not usually attain any great bulk, seldom exceeding thi'

size of a hen's egg. They are apt to be round or oval in shape. Occasionally—espe

cially in the aneurisms of the renal artery—they may almost fill the abdominal

cavity. Except when connected with the hepatic, the renal, or the cceliac axis, they

are movable, changing their position in the various movements of the body. They

may possess also the characteristics of pulsation and bruit. When the cceliac

artery is affected the disease cannot be distinguished from aneurism of the parent

trunk. „ , ,

In cases of implication of the hepatic artery, the pressure-effects of the tumor

give rise to pain in the right side and to jaundice frcm obstruction of the hepatic,

cystic, and common bile-ducts (Agnew).

The renal artery has been found to be aneurismal in a small number of instances,

the majority being of traumatic origin. The chief symptoms have been: (a) tumor

varying in size, situated in the region of the kidney, immovable with respiration or

with change of posture, and almost always without impulse or bruit, on account prob-

ably of the usual disproportion, in renal aneurisms, between the large anntrismsil

cavity and the size of the vessel involved \ (b) httmaturia often but not invariably

present ;
(r) pain elicited by pressure, or felt in the loin or extending to the genitalia,

and sometimes accompanied by retraction of the testis.
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These abdominal aiieurwnis are not uncommonly unsuspected until they have

reached a late stage, and may even rupture and cause death from hemorrhage with-

out having caused more than trifling inconvenience. In a number of cases the pain

—especially apt to be felt in the back—has been the only symptom complained of.

If a pulsating tumor, or one with a bruit, can be felt, it would be proper to approach

the region by an intraperitoneal or—in the case of the renals—possiblv an extra-

peritoneal incision, and ligate the artery on the cardiac and distal sides of the sac.

THE COMMON ILIAC ARTERIES.

The common iliac arteries (aa. Hiacae communes) (Figs. 724, 726) are usually

regarded as the terminal branches of the abdominal aorta, although in reality the

mWdle sacral artery forms the morphological continuation of that vessel, the common

iliacs being lateral segmental branches comparable to a pair of lumbar or intercostal

arteries. They arise opposite the body of the fourth lumbar vertebra and pass

obliquely outward, downward, and forward to about the level of the sacroiliac articu-

lation, where they terminate by dividing into the internal and external iliac artenes.

The two common iliacs diverge from each other at an angle of from fe'-es" in

the male and somewhat more (68»-75'' ) in the female. On account of the position ot

the abdominal aorta being slightly to the left of the median line, the nght artery is

slightly longer than the left, and is inclined to the median line at a slightly greater angle.

Relations.—The common iliac arteries are covered by peritoneum, which sepa-

rates them on the right from the terminal portion of the ileum and on the left from

the sigmoid colon. Anienorly, each artery is crossed by the ureter, andm the female

by the ovarian artery and vein, and by the branches of the sympathetic cord which

pass downward to the hypogastric plexus. The left common iliac is, in addition,

crossed by the superior hemorrhoidal branch of the inferior mesenteric artery.

Bekind, the vessel of the left side rests upon the bodies of the fourth and fifth

lumbar vertebne, that of the right side being separated from them by the right

common iliac vein and by the upper end of the corresponding vein of the left side.

Lower both vessels rest upon the psoas muscle. Laterally, they are also m relation

with the psoas and with the spermatic artery in the male and, in the case of the

vessel of the right side, with the upper part of the right common iliac vein.

Medially, are the common iliac veins and the hypogastric plexus.

Branches.—The common iliac arteries terminate by dividing into the external

and tnUmal iliac arteries. In addition, they give rise only to small vessels which

pass to the subjacent psoas muscles and to the neighboring perit neum and lymph-

nodes and the ureters.

Variations.— A certain amount of variation occurs in the length of the common iliac arte-

ries dependinif largely upon the level at which the bifurcation of the abdominal aorta occurs.

Oiie or other vessel may give rise to the middle sacral artery or to an acces.sory renal artery.

Practical Considerations.—The common iliac artery is very rarely the sub-

ject of aneurism. Direct compression of the artery may be made by either of the

plans described as applicable to the abdominal aorta, and should be applied about

one inch below and a half inch to the right or left of the umbilicus. While it is

easier to get rid of the intestines, as the vessel is placed more laterally, it is not

always easy to avoid compression of the aorta itself.

Ligation of the common iliac may be required for aneurism lower down, espe-

cially of the upper part of the external iliac, or for wound, or as a preliminary to or

part of the procedure in the removal of pelvic growths.

It may be effected by either : ( i) The transperitoneal method, or (2) the extra-

peritoneal method. I. A median incision from umbilicus to symphysis, opening the

peritoneal cavity, the intestines being kept in the upper segment of the abdomen by

pads or by placing the patient in the Trendelenburg position, will give easy access

to the vessel. On each side it lies directly beneath the peritoneum, but there are

anatomical differences to which Makins has called attention. On the nght side

the vessel is uncovered by any structure of importance, and may be reached by

dividing the peritoneum directly over it vertically. On this side the vena cava
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and both common Uiac veins are in close relation with the artery, the latter two

passing beneath it. On the left side, the inferior mesenteric vetads as they enter

the sigmoid mesocolon and pass downward to the rectum cover practically th<

whole of the artery, and to reach the common iliac comforubly and safely thr

peritoneum would need to be divided close to the left of the median line of the

sacrum and be displaced outward. The vein usually lies on the inner side of

and somewhat behmd the artery. This manoeuvre has the disadvantage of ex-

posing the vein freely, but this would probably give far leas trouble than would tht-

numerous mesenteric vessels when swollen by reason of the loss of their peritoneal

support
3. By the extraperitoneal method the vessel is approached through various

incisions ; the best (Crampton) (especially if it is desirable to apply the ligature at

the highest possible point) begins at the tjp of the last rib and extends downward to

the ilium and forward to the anterior superior spinous process. The abdominal

muscles and transversalis fascia are divided at the lower extremity of the wound, the

peritoneum separated with the finger from the iliac fascia in a direction corresponding

to the line of the crista ilii, the abdominal muscles severed on the same line, and the

separation of the peritoneum continued until it is pushed off the psoas and the iliac

vessels, which lie on the inner aspect of that muscle. The ureter is raised with the

peritoneum and remains attached to it.

The artery may be similarly approached through an incision placed just above

Poupart' s ligament and very like that used for the exposure of the external iliac. The

needle is passed from the vein

—

i.e., from left to right—in ligating the right common
iliac, and from right to left if the vessel of the left side is the subject of operation.

The collateral circulation is carried on from above the ligature by (a) the inter-

nal mammary; (jb) the superior hemorrhoidal; (r) the lumbar; (rf) the middle

sacral ; and (eS the pudic and obturator of the opposite side, anastomosing respect-

ively with (a) the deep epigastric ; (*) the middle hemorrhoidal (internal iliac) ; (r)

the deep circumflex iliac ; and (<•) the pudic and obturator of the other side (/.<.,

the side of the ligature) from below.

THE INTERNAL ILIAC ARTERY.

The internal iliac artery (a. hypoKastrica) (Fig. 724) arises from the common
iliac and passes almost directiy downward in front of the sacro-iliac articulation into

the pelvis. Opposite the upper border of the great sacro-sciatic foramen it divides

into two main stems, the anterior and puterior divisions, from which branches of

distribution are pven off.

Relations.—Posterioriy the internal iliac artery is covered by peritoneum and

is crossed obliquely by the ureter. More anteriorly the vessel of the right side is in

relation with some coils of the ileum, while that of the left side is in relation to the

upper part of the rectum. Posterioriy each artery rests upon the upper part of the

external iliac vein, which separates it from the inner border of the psoas muscle, and is

accompanied throughout its course by the internal iliac vein.

Branches.—From the main stem of the artery, before its division, there arises

(i) the ilio-lumdar Artery, and from its posterior division (2) the lateral sacrals.

usually two in number, and (3) the gluteal. From the anterior division there are

given off a hypogastric axis, which divides into (4) the superior vesical, (5) inferior

vesical, and (6) prostatic or vaginal branches, and (7) the vesiculo-de/erential or

uterine artery, and, in addition, (8) the obturator and (9) middle hemorrhoidal

arteries, the main stem terminating by dividing into (10) the internal pudic and

(11) sciatic arteries.

VarJ«tion».—The internal iliac .irteries represent the proximal part of the hctal umbilical

or hypOKastric arteries which return the blood from the fcTtus to the placenta. I>uring intra-

uterine life these vessels are large an^i appear to be the continuation of the common iliacs, pa.ss-

ing forward beneath the peritoneum to the lateral walls of the bladder and thence upward upon

the anterior abdominal wall to the umbilicus, and thence in the substance of the umbilical cord

to the placenta. After birth the arteries diminish in size, and those portions of them which |ja.ss

across the lateral walls of the urinary bladder and up the abdominal wall become converted into

solid fibrous cords which persist throuRhout life and are known as the obliterated bypocaetric
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_^ The portions o( the arteries which remain patent form the main stems of the intimal

iliacs, the hypogastric axes and the superior vesica! arteries ; what are H|x>lcen of as the main

stems of the anterior divisions of the internal iliacs are really the common tninlcs by which

the sciatic and internal pudic arteries arise from the hypogastric.

In the arrangement of the branches of the f«etal hy}ioga.«tric arteries four tvpes miiy

be recognixed, and coresponding to each of these is an arrangement of the adult internal

iliac branches. leaving out of consideration for the present the smaller branches, ilie Itrat

iro« is that in which two large trunks arise from the hypoga-stric, the posterior om- Ixiiii;

e ghiteal and the anterior a trunk which divides into the pudic and sciatic. The adult

Fig. 734.
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condition whif!- result:^ from this arrangement is that described above, the main stem of the
internal iliac aj.jiearing to divide into two divisions, from the anterior of which the hypogastric
axis arist-i.

The uecond type is that in which the three large vessels arise independentlv from (he hypo-
gastric, the resulting adult condition closely resembling that produced from the first type, except
that the hypogP'^tric axis seems to arise from the internal pudic, the separation of the anterior

division into its two tenninal branches occurring high up.
The third typts is that in which the gluteal and sciatic arteries arise by a common trunk

froin the hypog^astric, the pudic remaining distinct. In ti • adult, in such cases, the anterior

diraion gives rise to the l^ypogastric axis and the internal pudic. the sciatic arising: from the

posterior division.

Finally, in the fbuith tjrpc, which is of rare <KcuiTence, all three large vessels arise front a

common stem, in which citse there will be no apparent separation of the adult internal iliac into

an anterior and a posterior division.
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The variations of the MiuUler branches, which are quite numewHiH. wiH he cujMldereU in

„„j4lJ^hXfr descriSkT It may be pointed 6ut, however, ihat, wnce tlie superij.i

STarte^ ta tt^SSr^ion o? the Wnal hypoga»trk artery and prinumlT th.

dl^c'SaU oTthi. hvpJS»tric ««»• •»« 'i'^e vfa«en.1 bra^

arW from the axiii may uke the r or gin from the superior vesical. Furthermore, vessels wmih

^Xfcally ariH^ <«e or othTr of the great branches of the hypc.jP«tnc may. on account

3l th? vanatiori. in the origin of these, come to arise inrm the hyp..gastnc axis.

Practical Contiderationi.- The internal iliac artery is almost never the seat

of aneurism. It has been ligated for hemorrhage, for glutral and sciatic ancunsm

fnd i^tTtreatment of inoperable pelvic growths. It may be approached ,»trap,n

^Za^/vhy the same inci^n ancTthe same ^feneral procedure as employed in

Son of^he common iliac (y.z'. ). The vein iTes behind and to the mner side, and

Fio. 7as-

iiitcmal piidic ; *«, hypogauric axil.

by reason of its size and its close proximity to the vessel must be very carefully dealt

with The needle should be passed from within outward. The relation of the ureter,

which crosses the vessel obliquely from without inward and downward, and of th»-

hvpoeastric plexus should be borne in mind.
_ .

In the extraperitoneal method the incbion and procedure are just as in extra

peritoneal ligai'on of the external iliac (page 819), except that the separation of th<

oeritoneum from the iliac fascia must be carried to a higher level.

The collateral circulation is carried on chiefly through («) the inferior mesen-

teric : (*) the circumflex iliac ; (<) the middle sacral ; (rf) the deep femoral
;
(«-Jthe

obturator and internal pudic of the opposite side, al of which ^rX."*^ '''""J^^'^yf

the lieature into (a the hemorrhoidal branches of the internal iliac ; (*) the ilio-

lumbar ;
(f) the later.a sacral; (rf) the sciatic and sfluteal ; and (<-) the corresponding

vessels of the other side (1. e., the side of the ligature).

I The Ilio-Lumbar Artery.—Tin iliolumbar artery (a. IHo-lumbalis)

me '724) is most frequently given off from the main stem of the internal iliac,

shortly above lis separation into the anterior and posterior divisions. Not infre-

quenUy. howevtr. it is a branch of the posterior division. It passes upward and

outward towards the brim of the pelvis, crossing in front of the lumbo-sacral ner^e

and behind the extern.-il iliac artery, beyond which it passes beneath the psoas

muscle. On reaching the crest of the ilium it divides into two

Br.nche..-(a) The lumbar branch (r.m«. lumbaH.^ is directed
"P*'',^'J,»f„ ^;;^JfJ„'^h

neath the psoas and supplies that muscle and the quadratus lumborum. I sends «
J'"^ ''"^;;

{ramus s^lis) through the intervertebral foramen between the last lumh,-ir .ind fin,t sacral

vertebrae, and ana.stomoses with branches of the last lumbar artery.
„mifies utxin

(*) Th. iliac branch (nmo. IHacds) pa.sses outward beneath the
P^^f."";"

""™P?"
the surface of the iliacus muscle, supplying It and usually giving off a nutnent branch to the

ilium.

2. The Lateral Sacral Arteries—The lateral ^<^' ^««"f .^""i.
^^?™*",

laterales) (Fig. 724) are usuallv two in number, and anse from t^epostenor division of

H interiial iliac. The superior one passes downward and inward to the first antenor

sacral foramen, and passes through it t^pply the spinal membranes and anastomose
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with the other iipinal arteries. The inferior artery (NUMim at fint inwar' and then

downward upon the surkce ol the nacrum. purallel to the middk- Macral urteiy, with

which it anastomoses at the tip ai the coccyx and ahio, by ci«.'licat«' transverse hranchesi,

"Tpoaite each sacral vertebra. Opposite each anterior sacral foramen that if pasHes

—I. •., opposite the second, third, and fourth—it jjives uR .. bruich (niMttH splulbt)

wMch enters the foramen and behaves like the spinal branch of the superK»r artery.

In its downward course the inferior lateral sacral lies to the «>uter side of the sacral

portion of the sympathetic cord and crosses the slips of origin of the pyriformis

muscle.

Vuiationa.—Ver\' freijue '.tly the two lateral sacra! arteries arise !)> a common stim, aiid

uccasionally the l)ranK:h which enters the .second anterior sacral icramcn arist-s in'iepcnuently.

In all probability ihr lonKitiidinal stem of tht inftrior artery i-s to be re);ardi-d as having been

formed by the clirect anastiMTOwiis of awendinfc and descendii.K twixs irom the lateral branthe;

of the middle sacral, each of which is serially homoln^oas with the lunibiu ar;l intercostal arte-

ries. The process is similar to what has iK-curred in the formation 'jf the vertebral artery

(paKe 7»'>

3. The Gluteal Artery.—Tl.c gluteal ar'ery (a. lilutaca superior) (Fig. 727) is

the ctjntinuation of the posterior division of the internal iliac. !t is the largest of all

the branches of that vessel, and pass-^s bacicward between the lumbo-sacral cord and

the first sacral ner\'e to the upper border of the grt-ft sacio-sciatic foramen. It passes

through the foniinen, in comjMtny with the superior Gfluteal ner>t:, above the pyriformis

muscle, and soon alter making its exit rroni tht pe. is divides in"o a superfiaal and a

deep branch.

Branches.—(a) The supcrfleial branch (mmos auptrior) soon divides into a number of

branches which enter the upper j«>rti»jn oi the gluteus niaximu.s. some suprlyi''!; that muscle,

while others traverse it to supply the skin over llu upper part of tht ((luteal region, ihie

braiKh, larner than the others, pa-aes outward .-jlon!: the upper border of the origin of the

t(luteu.s midius almost to the anterior superior spine of the ilium, anastomosing witli branches of

the external circumflex iliac artery.

(6) The deep branch (ranu initrfer) soon divides into two brancl'.es. (aa) The suffrior

hranch passes outward along the upper border of the gluteus minimus almost to the anterior

inferior spine of the ilium, where, under cover of the tensor vagirue femoris, it anastomoses

with the descending braiKh of the external circumflex iliac ; i; sends branches to both the glu-

teus medius and minimus. (W) TTie inferior braiuh passes outward and downward, over the

surface of the gluteus medius, towards the greater trochanter of the temur, and pves iM-anches

to both the gluteus medius and minimus and to the hip-joint.

4. The Superior Vesical Artery.—The superior vesical artery (a. nmbilicalis)

(Fig. 724) represents the original main stem of the foetal hypoj?a.stric artery, and
consequently takes its origin from the hypogastric axis and is continuous anteriorly

with the fibrous cord which represents the obliterated hypogastric artery (Fig. 728).

It passes forward, beneath the peritoneum, towards the urinary bladdtr, and as it

approaches that structure give* on branches to it (aa. vesicates superiores) which nimify

over its surface and sides and supply its upper and middle portions. They anasto-

mose below with branches of the prostatic and inferior vesical arteries.

Variatione.—Not infrequently an acces.<;ory branch arising from the superior vesical Ls dis-

tributed to the middle and Tower portions of tlie bladder, forminj; what has been termed the

mkUle vesical artery ( Fig. 724)

.

5. The Inferior Vesical Artery.—The inferior vesical artery (a. vcsicatis

inferior) (Fig. 724) may arise from the hypogastri axis, from the anterior division of

the intenial iliac below the axis, from the middle hemorrhoidal, or quite frequently

from the prostatic. It descends towards the lower port'on of the bladder, supplying

the base and neck of that structure, and also sending branches to the prostate gland

and the seminal vesicles in the male. It anastomoses with {)ranches of the prostatic

and superior vesical arteries.

Variationt.—The inferior vesical is usually a rather slender branch, and may be replaced

by vesical branches from the prostatic or by brandies of the superior vesical.
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(m Th« Prostatic Arury—The pro.t«tic artery arwKW either from the hyp.,

.r«.tric kxw or more UHually . from » trunk common to it and the inlerio.- . .^cal or th.

fflrhJinor^'hSXl. It V>^ downward, forward, and inward to the lateral »uria..

^ Ihe prr»ua.^and. andWivS branches into the interio^ o« that structure and .l^„

,o he Le of the Lladder. anastomuunK with branche- d »»»*'"'«"«',
^««»*f;>

bi The Vmginal Art«ry.-The vaRinal arter>- (b. »««lMlto) (Fig. 726). th.

homoloKUc of the7ro«aUc artery. ari««. either from the hypo|P«Jtnc ax», more usual >

h^rr^nW common to it and the inferior ve«cal .>r micldle hemorrhoidal, or from

,hrant,-rior diviiii.>n of the internal iliac, below the hypoRaMnc ax» It .pa«^*"
ward and inward t..ward, the lower part of the »ide* d the vagina, where it d«v«d« •" .

-

numerous branches which ramify over the anterior and P«^'^7 »"'*'?«
"^»J»' \7X.

inastom-isinK with the corresponding branches of the artery of the othf «<>«• }^^*^

'

Somoses^above with the Jervicafbranches of the utennc artery and below wUhth.

^neal branches of the internal pudic. By thes. anartomoses there « usually fonn«l

SbnK the median line of both the anterior and p,>st. nor surfaces of the vagina a mort-

or less reguUr vesael which is known as the azyjr"! arltry of the vagtna.

Fio. 7>6.
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V«riations.-T.-e vaitinal arterv cx-casionally arises from a common trunk with the uterini-.

Kr^iueHS^^a rwuh of its precocfo-i^ division, it Ls represented by two or more vessels.

na The Vesiculo-Deferential Artery.—The ^ esiculo-deferential arten-

.a.deferenti«Us) usually arises from the hypoK-astric axis, but
«7^f'7^'™^'.,.''^

proximal part of the superior vesical or from the anterior division of the internal iliac,C the'^ypogastric axis. It passes downward, forward and inward, and, crossmR

the ureter, ^^« a branch to the v^eferens and then breaks up into a number of sMiiall

branches which are distributed to the vesicula seminalis. The defcr"«»» l'""^,^;

on reaching the vas, divides into an a.scending and a descending branch. 1 he lormer

passes upward along the vas to the internal abdominal ring and ^^^^"fltj^ '''^:

inguinal canal to the neighborhood of the epididymis, anastomosirtx ^"tJ^ '>"nf''^
™

the spermatic artery. The descending branch accompanies the v^to the prostate.

lb The Uterine Artery.—The utenne artery (a. uterina) (Fig. 726) corres-

ponds to the vesiculo-deferential and has a similar origin. It p^ses at first downward

and inward upon the surface of the levator ani. and then inward in a tortuous course
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alonff the baae til the hniad tiKament towank ihr •«» •« ilf ««*w» J»« H*i«-

reachinff the uteru*. u»«ally fiKuit 2 cm. ( i* in, ) iww « th. -arrv .-».»i.r« m H.-t

()f the ureter an<l then hetid* upward hetwewi the twm bwen- .« thr iHiiarl It^anM^

alonK the slide i»f the ulerun. Arrived at thr juwnww cri rtw Fii««»«wi twhr wrth *.-

uterw it bentb* outward altJtiK the low«r oorder oif th.- tiri*- «id then, pMMwe

beiteath the hilum <A the ov.vy, tcrnMnatw \*y immaOmaim: wrth I.. <.*.»ruu. .«rte^^

In iui course betwe<n the layers ..f the brfiad ti>n>w»fn > ttw ^rterv is ar!awn«Mie<i

by the larire uterine vcim, which alirowt .Mm^cal « 4m\ \w>th art«-r\- am* wetn- .ir.

enckwed in a rather dense sheath .^ arwlar tiasur fi«irinc i^eKiwmv h.- ar».TN

lieawnes much enlarged, and its «.urm. a» well * itat ol u In-amh. Ih-cbh-s

exceccKnKly sinuous and even spiral.

Branehaa.— <i) As the uterine artery cr«>«"e« the wnal tk»r^ a lawi^ h*»eh w muhJUiI

to the ureter. « >n rearhinK the skies «rf the uterus. It |ti»es iif

( A) One or sev. . c«rvk«l branch«i. These pnso t.. thr cr^^l^ .*ikI .*vmW- .iU.i rw»im«.*

branches which supply that ,x.rtKm .rt thi- iHerus and th,- up|« p«rt ..r il»- v«,^ 1 l»-y-r.

relatively lona an.' tortuous, and anast«iim«ie below with the hnuwh.- .rf !»«• vaginal artenrr.

— .' . . » — .1 .w. .:.<_ .^ •! .
I it fpves <itT iiumi. ri

—

'
—

Mil-

,, lai:

!

th<- irrvkaS Iwwicht-i in

•irfw-es <i« thr uterus and
'^.1 KMM-he* aad the cervical

iH ::* merw, *» that at the

rtlln'

i.MT Under ut the KaMopian

! (< these. OTUCh stronK«*f fhan Oie

ThroUilhtHit the r» >» its j-oume alonK the si*» a* tl

(<-) UtcrifM bra> hM, which, althuoKh tortw ' v<

beinic rather short. I y ptnw t<i both the antrr»»a

supply its btHJ and fundus, and It is to t>e remarked ...

ones diminish r n)idly in calBwe as they branch upon it

middle line o< t >e organ only exceedingly minute twins

From the ijortitm of the artery thiit runs outward

tube— m ,\

t </ I Tubal branch** ( r«»l taharil ) are giv-n o« O —~. --„
others arises lust before the uterine in.>sculates with the ovarian arter.

.
and («»ses iHitward

ahMW the tulie to its fimbriated extremity. sendiiiK branches to it thrtniKh its entir.- icairse.

(e) Ovarian ticanehea («! avarii) to the ,.vary are finally joven off from the utenae

artery in the vicinity of its anastomosis with the ovarian.

8 The Middle Hemorrhoidal Artery.—The middle hemorrhoitlal artery

(•.haemorrholdalls media) Fig. 726) is somewhat variable both in its •>riKin and in

its size It arises eith. r from the anterior division of the internal iliac, below the

hvpoKaslric artery, w, ^ frequently happens, from the inferi«ir vesical or <Kca.sionallv

from the internal' pudii It pa-sses alon^ the lateral surface of the middle portion of

the rectum giving off l.ranches which, in addition to aiding m supplying the vagina

and communicating with the vaginal arteries, anastomose above with the sui)erior

hemorrhoidal from the inferior r^escnteric and below with the inferior h-morrhoidal

from the internal pudic.
, . r- ^

9. The Obturator Artery.—The olxurator artery (a. obtunitoria) (hig. 724)

arises from the anterior divi-sion of the internal iliac, below the hypoga-stric axis It

passes forward along the lai.ral wall of the pelvis, resting upon the pelvic fascia

which covers the upper portion i.l the internal obturator muscle, and having the

obturator nerve immediately above it md the vein below. Just before reaching the

anterior wall of the pelvis it is crossetl bv the vas deferens in the male, as it pis.ses

downward from the internal abdominal ring, and then it pierces the pelvic fascia and

makes its exit from the pelvic cavity through the obturator canal, on emerging from

which it divides into two terminal branches, an internal and an external,

Branchei.— JWMi* the pelvh the obturator artery Rives off several small branches, of

which the more important are— .... .

(a) An Uiac branch, which is (jiven off near the onRi" of the obturator and iwutses up to

the iliac fossa, supplying the ilio-psoas muscle, ifivinR nutrient l>ranchesto the ilium andana?*ti>-

mosing with the iliac branch of the ilio-lumbar artery

,

(4) Muscular branch**, which are distributed to the olrturator intemus and the levator .nir

(<) Ve*ical branch**, which pa.ss to the bladder Uneath the false lateral ligament and

anastomose with branches from the su|)erioi \tMca! . and

(</) A pubic branch (niniiw publcusWhich arises just before the .-irtery enters tl*- otitu-

rator canal and ascends upon the posterior surface of the <w pubis to anastomose abme with the

pubic branch of the deep epigastric artery

,

... , . u
Outside thepeMs the obturator artery divides into an external and an internal brancn.
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{e) The tstMiial branch passcii around the external border of the obturator foramen.

I>eneath the external obturator muscle, and terminates by anastomosinK with the internal branch

and with the internal circumflex from the deep femoral. Near its origin it gives off—

(aa) An internal brancM, which pas-ses downward on the posterior surface of the obturator

membrane, under cover of the internal obturator muscle, to the tuberosity of the ischium, and

it also gives rise to—
(bb) An acetabular branch (nmus actubali), which passes through the cotyloid notch and

supplin the fatty ti.ssue occupying the bottom of the acetabulum.

(/) The internal branch runs around the inner border of the obturator foramen, beneath

the external obturator mu-scle, and terminateH by anastomosing with the external branch.

Variation*.—The obturator artery varies greatly in its origin, and these variations may In-

divided into two groups, according as the origin Is from the internal or the external iliac sj-steni

of arteries. While the origin of the vessel from the anterior division of the internal iliac is the

most frequent, yet, when compared with all the variations taken together, it occurs in some-

what less than 50 per cent, of cases. Of other origins from the system of the internal iliac then-

may lie mentioned those from the main stem of the iliac before its division, from its posterior

tlivision, and from the gluteal artery. Furthermore, its origin may occur from either the sciatic

or the internal pudic artery, although such cases are rare.

.More frequent and of greater imuortance from the practical stand-point is the origin

from the external iliac system, which ci«.curs in about 30 per cent, of ca.ses. In the immense
majority of such cases— in almost twenty-nine out of every thirty—the origin is from the deep

epigastric artery, being in the remaining ca.ses from the external iliac distal to the deep epi}^.s-

tric or from the upper part of the common femoral artery. Undoubtedly the primary relations

of the obturator artery are with the intamal iliac system of vessels, and the origin from the ex-

ternal iliac system Ls to be regarded as due to the .secondary enlargement of an anastomosis nor-

mally present and the diminution or inhibition of the original stem of the obturator. Possibilities

for such a process are furnished by the normal anastomosis between the pubic branches of the

obturator and the external circumflex, and all gradations may be found between the normal ar-

rangement and the complete replacement of the original intrapelvic portion of the obturator 1)\

the pubic anastomosis.

The origin of the obturator from the deep epigastric artery \ Fig. 728) becomes of importann-

from the fact that, in order to reach its point of exit from the jielvis, the obturator ctnal, th-

vessel must come into intimate relations with the crural ring, and may- thus add an importar i

complication to the operation for the relief of femoral hernia (paKe '775)- There are three possi-

ble courses for the ves.sel in relation to the ring : (1 ) it may pass inward from its origin over the

up|)er lx)rder of the ring and then curve downward and inward along the free border of Gim-
hemat's ligament to reach the obturator canal ; ( i) it may bend downward abruptly at its origin

and pjLss in an almost direct course to the obturator canal, passing over the inner surface ot

the e.xtemal iliac vein, and therefore down the outer border of the crural ring ; or (3) it ma\

imss directly across the ring. As regards the relative frequency of each of these courses it is

interesting to note that, according to obser\ations made by Jastschinski. the course along the

outer border of the ring is much the most fre<iuent, occurring in 60 per cent, of cases, and lieinn

more frequent in female.-i than in males. The course across the ring occurs in about 22.5 per

cent, of cases, and is again more frequent in females than in males ; while the course along tht-

free edge ot tiimbemat's ligament <K-curs in only 17.5 per cent, of cases, and is more common
in males than in females. The <lifferences in the two sexes are associated with the differences in

the form of the (lelvis and of the obturator foramen.

Practical Considerations.—The gluteal and sciatic arteries have not uncom-

monly been affected by aneurism which has shown itself as a pulsatinjj compressible

tumor in the gluteal region, often with a bruit, and usually causinp pain over the

nates, extending: down the fKwtirior aspect of the thi^h—from pressure on the sciatic

ner\'e—and causing; lameness.

The jjluteal aneurism is situated somewhat farther back in the buttock than the

sciatic, which is apt to be farther fonvard and downward, near the gluteo-femonil

crease (Apnew).
Either of these ves.sels or the internal pudic may rc-quire ligature on account of

stab-wounds. .Serious hemorrhage from a wound in the upper part of the gluteus

maxim-.is, i.e.. a little below a line from the posteritir sujierior iliac spine to the top

uf the great trochanter, is likely to proceed from the gluteal arter)-. Lower, nearer

to the fold of the buttock, it may come from the sciatic. The gluteal may be tied

through an incision made along the line just mentioned, from the posterior superior

spine to the trochanter. With the thigh in inward rotation, the junction of the middle

with the upper third of that line indicates about the point where the gluteal artery

comes out through the sciatic notch. The fibres of the gluteus maximus are sepa-

rated, the muscle is relaxed by full extension of the thigh, and the upper bony margin

iiiiiJ

i»0f
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of the sciatic notch is felt for with the finger through the interspace between the pyri-

formis and the gluteus medius. The artery may be found as it turns over the bony

tip of the sacro-sciatic foramen towards the dorsum ilii. The sciatic artery may be

reached through the same incision, the finger then being carried below the pyriformis

muscle, when the spine of the ischium and the sharp edge of the sacro-sciatic ligament

will serve as landmarks. .....
The point of emergence of both the sciatic and internal pudic arteries is mdicated

with sufficient accuracy by the junction of the lower and middle thirds of a line drawn

from the tuberosity of the ischium to the posterior superior spine of the ilium. The

incision employed should foUow the direction of the fibres of the greater gluteal

muscle.

ID. The Sciatic Artery.—The sciatic artery (a. glntaea Inferior) (Fig. 727) is

one of the two terminal branches of the anterior division of the internal iliac. It lies

at first internal and posterior to the internal pudic artery, and is directed downward

and backward towards the lower part of the ^reat sacro-sciatic foramen, piissing usu-

ally below the fourth sacral nerve. It makes its exit from the pelvis through the great

sacro-sdatic foramen, below the pyriformis muscle, and bends downward beneath

the gluteus maximus. It crosses the internal pudic artery at about the level of the

spine of the ischium, and in the rest ot its course lies to the inner side of the great

sciatic nerve. It descends upon the gemelli, the internal obturator, and the (juad-

ratus femoris, and, after giving off its principal branches, is continued down the leg

as a slender vessel, the comes nerx'i ischiadici.

Branchca.— HHHh thepeMi the sciatic artery gives off some small and inconstant branches

to the internal obturattir and pyriformis muscles and to the trunks of the sacral |)elvis.

Outside the pelvis it pves rise to several larger branches.

(a) The coecyBeal branch pa.sses inward and pierces the great ^acro-sciatic ligment and

the gluteus maximus near its origin, terminating in the tissues over 'he lower jwrt of the sacnini

and coccyx.
.

(*) Muacular btanehaa, variable in numbe.-. pa.ss to the neighboring muscles, some of

them being continued beneath the quadratus femoris to lejich the cafwule of the hiHoint.

One branch somewhat larger than the rest can frequently he seen entering the dee|> surface of

the gluteus maximus in company with the inferior gluteal ner\e ; it supplies the muscle ami

forms anastomoses with the gluteal artery.
.

(<) An anaatomotic branch pas-ses transversely outward, usually beneath the great sciatic

nerve, towards the greater trochanter of the femur. It gives twigs to the gemelli muscles, ami

in the neighborhood of the trochanter ana.stomt>ses with the tenninal branch of the internal cir-

cumflex, with the transverse branch of the external circumflex, and. Iielow. with the first per-

forating arter>-. completing what is termed the crucial anastomosis.

( d ) CutanaouB branchca, variable in number, wind around the lower border of the gluteus

maximus in company with branches of the small sciatic nerve, and supply the integument over

the lower part of the gluteal region.

(e) The a. cornea nervi iachiadici is the continuation of the sciatic artery. It is a long,

slender branch which pa.sses downward upon or in the substance of the great sciatic nerx e. sup-

plying it and anastomosing with the per'' rating branches of the profunda femoris.

Variationa.—The occasional origin of the sciatic from the gUiteiil artery or iroiii the

hypogastric axis has alreadv been dv-scribed in connection with the variations of the internal

iliac (page 808). Occasionally it has a double origin from lx>th the gluteal and the anterior

division of the internal iliat, or it may be double, owing to the existence of stems from each of

these vessels which pursue independent courses.
, 1. • r •

In addition to its normal branches, it mav give origin to the lateral sacral, the infenor

ves.cal, and the uterine or the middle hemorrhoidal. Es|x^ial interest attaches to the comes

nervi ischiadici, which ocrasionallv traverses the entire length of the thigh to unite l)elov. with

the iKjpliteal arter>'. It represents the original main stem oi the s«-iatic artery, <»f whuh the

po|)liteal was primarily the continuation, the connetJon of that artery with the femoral, and the

suhiequent diminution of the sciatic being secondary arrangements (page 8J4).

II. The Internal Pudic Artery.—The internal pudic artery fa. pudenna

interna) CFig. 727) is the other terminal branch of the anterior division of the internal

iliac. It is directed downward in front of the sciatic arter>' to the lower porvion of the

great sacro sciatic foramen, 'vhere it makes its exit from the pelvis, passing betwit-n
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Fig. 727.
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the pyriformis and coccygeus muscles. It then bends forward, under cover of the

gluteus maximus, and, curving beneath the spine of the ischium, pas-ses through the

lesser sacro-sciatic notch to enter the ischio-rectal fossa. Its course is then forward

along the lateral wall of the fossa, lying with its accompanying vein and the pudic

nerve in a fibrous canal known as Alcock's canal, formed by a splitting of the obtu-

rator fascia near its lower border. At the anterior portion of the ischio-rectal fossa

the artery perforates the triangular ligament of the perineum and passes forward

between the two layers composing that structure, finally f>erforating the superficial

layer and becoming the dorsal artery of the penis (or clitoris).

Branchei.—In the pelvic and gluteal portions of its course the internal pudic, as a rule,

gives of! only slender muscular Itrancbes to the neighboring muscles. In its ischio-rectal por-

tion its branches are more important.

(d) The inferior hemofrhoidal arteriea (n. haeraorrhaidalcB Infcriares), usually two in num-
ber, but frequently only one, which early divides into two or three stems, arise from the internal

pudic, just after it has traversed the lesser sacro-sciatic foramen. They perforate the inner wall

of Alcock's canal and pass through the fat-tissue which occupies the ischio-rectal fossa towards

the lower part of the rectum. They give branches to the ischio-rectal fat-tissue, to the sphincter

and levator ani, to the gluteus maximus, to the skin over the ischio-rectal and anal regions, and

to the lower part of the rectum, anastomosing above with the middle hemorrhoidal branches of

the internal iliac.

(b) The superficial perineal artety (a. perinei) arises jast before the internal pudic enters the

space between the layers of the triangular ligament of the perineum. It Ls at first directed

almost vertically downward, but quickly bending around the posterior border of the superficial

transverse muscle of the perineum, near its origin from the ischial tuberosity, it is directed for-

ward and inward in the interval between the ischio-cavemosus and bulbo-cavemosus muscles.

In this portion of its course it is covered only by the superficial perineal fascia and the integu-

ment, and passes forward to be d'r-.tributed to the posterior portion of the scrotum in the male

and to the labia majora in the female. In its course it gives off numerous cutaneous branches

as well as branches to the neighboring muscles. One of these latter, usually somewhat larger

than the rest passes inward towards the median line, beneath the superficial transverse muscle

of the perineum, which it supplies, as also the bulbo-cavemosus and external sphincter ani.

This is what has been termed the transi'rrse artery of the perineum. It anastomoses at the

central point of the perineum with its fellow of the opposite side, with other branches from the

superficial perineal artery anteriorly and with branches of the inferior hemorrhoidals posteriorly.

In its perineal portion also the internal pudic gives off important branches.

(c) The artery to the bulb (a. bolbi orethrac or a. bulbi vestlbulO arises from the internal

pudic a short distance after it has entered the deep perineal interspace. It is a relatively

large vessel in the male, and passes almost horizontally inward towards the median line.

Before reaching this, however, it perforates the superficial layer of the triangular ligament,

enters the substance of the bulbus urethne about 15 mm. in front of its posterior extremity,

and is distributed to that structure and to the posterior third of the corpus spongiosum and
urethra. In the female it is of a les.ser calibre than in the male, and is distributed to the bulbus

vestitnili.

( d ) The urethral artery ( a. nrethralis) arises usually some distance anteriorly to the artery

of the bulb, and, like it, is directed medially, and penetrates the superficial layer of the tri-

angular ligament to enter the substance of the corpus spongiosum. It reaches the corpus
spongiosum just behind the symphysis pubis, where the two corpora cavernosa come together

to form the penis, and is continued forward in the spongiosum to the glans. It is a somewhat
inconstant branch, and is quite small in the female.

(c) The artery of the corpus cavemosum U. pmfnnda penis a. clitoridis) arises from the

internal pudic, just posterior to the lower border of the symphysis pubis, and is directed

outwiird towards the bone. It penetrates the su|)eHiciat layer of the triangular ligament

close to its attachment to the pubic ramus, and enters the corpus cavemosum at about the

junction of its middle and posterior thirds. It pas.ses to the centre of the corpus and there

divides into a posterior branch which supplies blood to the ixisterior third of that stracture,

ami an anterior one which distributes to its anterior two-thirds. It is much smaller in the

female than in the male.

(/) The dorsal artery of the penis or clitoris (a. dorsalis pcnl* r. clitoridiit) is the continua-

tion of the main stem of the internal pudic beyond the origin of the artery to the a)rpus c.-iv-

emosum. It penetrates the superficial layer of the triangular lii^imient near Its apex, and passes

upward in the suspensory ligament of the penLs or clitoris to the dorsal surface of that orRan,

along which it piisses lyiiiK to the side of the median line anti separated from its fellow of the

opposite side by the single median dorsal vein. Laterally to it is situated the dorsal nerve of

52
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the penis (or clitoris), and still more laterally the deep external pudic branch oJ the common

femoral artery On reaching the glans. it forms an anastomotic circle around the base of tliai

structure, uniting with its fellow of the opposite side. Throughout its course it gives branchi-s i,

,

the corpus cavemosum and the integument of the penis or the prepuce of the clitoris

Variation* The occasional origin from the internal pudic of the inferior vesical, niidcll.

hemorrtoidX • uterine arteries has already been noted. The interna^ Pudic,msteiKl..t

SKout " t.:. pelvis by the great sacro-sciatic foramen, mavbe direrted forward upon h.

Kof the pelvis iid pass' out beneath the pubic symphysis to beco^f the dorsal artery of tlu

D^is MSrVfrequent^this course is taken by an accessory tnUrnal /mdtcyh^h arises fro.,,

the Dudic in Ciwes where this vessel appears to anse from the hj-pogastnc axis, a condition

whic^r^ults in the eariy division of ffiTcommon stem from which the sciatic and internal

P'«^''^TTe''arte^"Sf'tlle bXmay arise opposite the ischial tuberosity and pas.s obliquely forwar-l

and medially atross the ischio-rectal fos.sa, and in some cases it pas.ses at first directly =.cr(^s

towards the anus and then bends forward to reach the bulb.
. , . , „ , ..'"*

The dorsal artery of the penis or clitoris occasionally unit-s with its fellow of the opposite

side to form a single median artery, or the two arteries of opposite sides may l)e united by trans-

t^i^ an^tomoses. Sometimes a third vessel arises either directly from the anterior division

o^rtTe internal Uiac or from the obturator, even when this vessel Ukes its origin from the dttp

epigastric.

AnastomoBcs of the Internal Iliac—The internal Uiac makes anastomoses

with branches of the abdominal aorta and of the external iliac, and with its fellow ot

the opposite side, and it is through these connections that the collateral circulation

may be established. , ,

Of branches communicating with the abdominal aortic systeni there are the

hemorrhoidal branches which anastomose with the superior hemorrhoidal from the

inferior mesenteric, the uterine which anastomoses with the ovanan, and the lateral

sacrals which anastomose with the middle sacral. Communications with the system

of the external iliac are through the sciatic with branches of the profunda femoris.

through the ilio-lumbar and gluteal with the external and internal circumflex iliacs,

and through the obturator with the deep epigastric through the pubic branches. The

anastomo«!S across the middle line occur between the vesical, prostatic (vaginal),

obturator, and internal pudic branches.

THE EXTERNAL ILIAC ARTERY.

The external iliac artery- (a. illaca externa) (Figs. 724, 728) extends from th.

bifurcation of the common iliac, opposite the sacro-iliac articulation to a point beneath

Poupart's ligament midway between the anterior supenor spine of the ilium and the

symphysis pubis. It there becomes the femoral artery. In the adult the external

iliac IS usually larger than the internal and is directed more near y in the line of the

common iliac, downward, forward, and outward along the bnm of the true pelvis.

Relations.—/fw/w^r/i', the artery is covered by pentoneum and is enclosed

together with the vein, in a moderately dense sheath derived from the subjxjntoneiil

tissue and termed Abemelhy' s fascia. By the peritoneum it is separated on the

rieht side from the terminal portion of the ileum and sometimes from the vermiform

appendix, and on the left from the sigmoid colon. Near its origin it is crossed b>-

thTovarian vessels in the female and sometimes by the ureter :
near its lower end it

is cros.sed obliquely by the genital branch of the genito-crural ner^'e and by the deep

eniirastric vein Some Ivmph-nodes are also found resting upon its anterior surface.

P^lrriorlv, it rests upon the iliac fascia, which separates it from the psoas muse e .

mrdialh.xx is cros.se<l near its lower end by the vas deferens in the male and the

niund ligament of the uterus in the female, and is accompanie<l throughout its

course by the external iliac vein, which lies, however, on a slightly posterior plane.

/ff/<rrt//v, it is in relation to the genito-crural nerve.
, j , .1

Branches.-In addition to some small twigs to the psoas muscle and to he

neighboring lymphatic glands, the external iliac gives origin to (i ) the deep eptgasin,

and ( 2 ) the deep riraimflex iliac arteries.

Variations -The extem.il iliac varies considerably in length, according to the level A

which thTabdominal aorta and the common iliac bifurcate ndependently ot this, howjver

.ind^^aUy in ag^ individuals, it is fr«,uently longer than is necessary to reach in a direct
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line from the common iliac to beneath Poupart's ligament, and in such caies it makes a mure
or less pronounced bend which may dip below the brim ol the pelvis. In the embryo it is a
comparatively small ves.sel, the main supply of the lower limb bem^ through the sciatic, which

is continuous below with the popliteal (page 8J3). Occasionally thus condition is retained, the

artery then terminating by becoming the deep instead of the common femoral.

In addition to the u.sual branches it may give off the obturator (page 814), or an acces.sorv

deep epigastric or deep circumflex iliac. Or branches usually arising from the common femoral,

such as the superficial external pudic or even the profunda femoris, may arise frqm it.

Practical Considerations.—The external iliac artery is occasionally the seat

o< aneurism, and such tumors have been mistaken for malignant growths or for

abscess. A swelling with expansile pulsation and bruit can usually be found in the

line ol the vessel near the brim of the pelvis, and the patient will be unable to extend

freely the thigh or the trunk, and will lean forward in walking or standing to relieve

the ilio-psoas from pressure. There is apt to be pain in the groin and down the front

of the thigh from pressure on the anterior crural ne^^'e, or on the crural braitch

of the genito-crural.

It may be imperfectly compressed just above its termination at the middle cf

Poufiart's ligament, but, as is the case with the common and internal iliacs, the

circulation through it is lietter controlled by pressure on the abdominal aorta. The
line of the vessel extends from a point half-way between the pubir symphysis and the

anterior superior spinous process to a point a little below and to the left of the

umbilicus. The course of the external iliac corresponds to the lower third of this

line, the upper two-thirds representing the line of the common iliac.

Ligation of the vessel has been done for aneurism of the common femoral, for

hemorrhage, and as a palliative in malignant growths or in elephantiasis of the

extremity.

Like the othe. Iiiacs, it may be approached by either: ( i) the intra|jeritoncal;

or (2) the extraf>eritoneal route.

1. The incision should be made in the semilunar line, und will thus cross the

line of the vessel obliquely. Its lower end should reach Poupart's ligament. Its

length will vary (with the thickness of the abdominal wall) from three inches to fmir

inches. The superficial circumflex ilii and the deep epigastric arteries may require

ligation. The intestines are displaced upward. At the left side the sigmoid flexure,

and on the right the termination of the ileum, may be found in close relation to the

vessel. On both sides the spermatic vessels cross it, and their distention (analogous

to that of the mesenteric vessels spoken of in connection with ligation of the left

common iliac) (pi^e 808), when deprived of their peritoneal support, has been noted
(Makins).

The peritoneum over the vessel—on the left side possibly a part of the sigmoid
mesocolon—is divided parallel with the long axis of the artery, and the needle is

passed from the vein.

2. Ligation by the extraperitoneal method—still preferred by many surgeons in

the case of this vessel—is done through an incision parallel with Poupart's lit!^ment,

but slightly convex downward, beginning one inch above the anterior superior spinous
process of the ilium and ending at the outer pillar of the externa! abdominal ring.

After dividing the abdominal muscles and the transversalis fascia, the separation of

the peritoneum from the iliac fascia is begun near the outer extremity ol the wound,
where the subperitoneal areolar tissue is more abundant and the connection of the

peritoneum and the fascia less intimate. After the detachment has been effected

(chiefly by means of a finger), the vessel is exposed with the vein lying behind
it above and to the inner side near Poupart's ligament, and the anterior crural

nerve some distance to the outer side. The needle should be passed from within

outward.

The collateral cinulation is carried on from above the ligature by (a ) the lumbar;

(*) the obturator; {c) the sciatic; (d) the gluteal; (e) the internal pudic; and (
/'

)

the internal mammary and lower intercostals anastomosing respectively with (a) the

deep circumflex iliac; (/*) the internal circumflex; (f) the perforating (profunda',:

(rf) the external circumflex; (f ) the external pudic (femoral); and (/j the deep
epigastric from below.
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I. The Deep Epigastric Artery.—The deep epigastric artery (a. eplgastrkii

inferior) (Fie 7=8) arises irom the anterior surface of the external ihac, a shon

distance above where it passes beneath Poupart's ligament. Immediately after ii.

origin it bends downward and medially to pass the lower border of the internal

abdomin.-.l ring, being crossed in this situation by the vas deferens in the male and tli.

round ligament of the uterus in the female. It then curves upward and mediall)

along the medial border of the internal abdominal ring and ascends along the outu

border of Hesselbachs triangle (page 526), of which it forms the lateral boundar>

Throughout this portion of its course it lies between the peritoneum and the trans

versalis fascia, but at about the level of the fold of Douglas, in the posterior surian

of the sheath of the rectus abdominis, it piercts the fascia and ascends between the

muscle and the posterior layer of its sheath, eventually entering the substance of the

muscle, where it terminates by anastomosing with the superior epigastric branch of

the internal mammary artery.

Branche*.—ThrouRhout its course the deep epigastric artery jfives ofl a number of branches.

(a) The crcmattcric branch (a. iptrmatica cxuraa in the male, a. lifamcntl uretli in the

female) is given off a short distance beyond the origin of the deep epigastric and accompanies

Fio. 728.
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the spennatic cord <.r round ligament of the uterus through the inguinal canal. In the male it

supiShe .rema-ster muscle and the spermatic cord, anastomosing with the spermatic and

deferential arteries, and in the female, in which it is small, it suppli«* the lower part of the

round ligament and tenninates in the labia majora by anastomosing with branches of the super-

ficial i^rin^eal ""^O
^^^^j^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^^j^^^, ^^.^^ ^ .^ort distance Ix-yond the cremastc: ic and,

ixissing ci.ner above or below the femoral ring, passes downw.-ird and '"«''5«^ "P^V^.'^ir h i's

surface of the .« r.iibis, where it may anastom.«e with the pubic br.;.nch of the "'«";-« '^•';

bv the anast..m.«.is and enlargement ..f this arteo" anc the ,>ubic
^'''''F^ "['^^'^'''T'.

that the latter ves.sel <<.mes to arise so fre<)uently from the deep epigastric (page 814). -And

-ven when the obturator h.-is its normal origin, the anastom.«is may render the pubic branc, of

the deep epigastric of c.nsUKraWe importance in the o,,er.Uion for 'he relief <,f f'-"^^"'^}^"''^;^^

ir) Muacular branches, variable in nupil»-r. are ;,Mven ofT, 'or the most part, from tlu

outer side of the artery and supply the muscle , of the abdominal walls. They anastomose with

branches of the lower intercostal and lumbar arteries. ,..11
(rf ) Cutaneoua branchea, als<i variable in number, pierce llie rvrtus and the anterior wall

of its sheath and supply the skin of the atxloincn near the median line.
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Variation!.—The deep epiupwtric may arise from the external iliac higher up than usual,—

a!i high, indeed, as a point 6 cm. (aH '") above Poupart's ligament. In such cases it passtes

downward and forward upon the anterior surface of the external iliac to reach the abdominal

wall. It may also arise below its usual ixwition,—that is to say, from the common femoral

artery,—and it may be given off from a trunk common to it and the deep circumflex iliac.

in addition to being fre<iuently the origin of the obturator (page 814 ), it may be given off

from that artery as a result of the enlargement of the anastomosis of the nubic branches of the

two arteries and the suljsequent degeneration of the proximal portion of the deep epigiistric.

Occa-sionally it gives origin to the dorsal artery of the penis or clitt>ris, an arran(;ement which

also results from its relation to the obturator, from which this artery sometimes arises.

2. The Deep Circumflex Iliac Artery.—The deep circumflex iliac artery (a.

drcnmfleza ilium profunda) (F"iR. 728) arises from the outer surface of the external

iliac, a little below the deep epiKastric. It passes outward alon>{ the lower btirder

of Poupart's ligament, enclosed in a sheath {ormed by the iliac fascia, and opposite the

anterior superior spine of the ilium, or it may be a little beyond it, divides into an

ascending and a horizontal branch.

Branchei.—In its course it gives branches to the muscles of the abdominal wall and, at

the anterior superior spine of the ilium, to the upper part of the sartorius and to the tensor

vaginse femoris.

(«) The ascending branch pierces the transversalis muscle and .iscends directly upward

between that muscle and the internal oblique. It sends branches to both these musclis, as well

as to the external oblique and the integument, and terminates by ana.stomosing with the lumbar

arteries and with the tenth aortic intercostal (subcostal).

(4) The horixontat branch continues the course of the main stem. It lies at first a little

below the crest of the ilium, but later ascends and perforates the transversalis muscle. (W-ssing

onward upon the crest of the ilium between that muscle and the internal obli<iue. It gives off

branches which supply the abdominal muscles and anastomose with the lumbar arteries, and

terminates by anastomosing with the lumbar branches of the ilio-luml)ar.

Variationi.—The deep circumflex iliac artery may arise from a common stem .vith the deep

epigastric or from the upper part of the common femoral artery. Not infreiiuently it gives rise

to a branch, shortly after its origin, which passes upward upon the anterior abtlominal wall, un-

derneath the transversalis fascia, parallel and lateral to the deep epigastric. This Icteral efn-

zaslric artery, as it has been termed, is occasionally of considerable size, in which c.Lse the

ascending branch of the circumflex iliac may be more or less reduced. It may ascend to the

level of the umbilicus or even above that point, sending branches to the muscles of the abdom-

inal wall.

Anastomoses of the External Iliac.—Opportunities for the development of

a collateral circulation after ligation of the external iliac artery are afforded by the

anastomoses of its deep epigastric branch with the superior epigastric branch of the

internal mammary, with the lower aortic intercostal*. an4 with the lumUir arteries.

The deep circumflex iliac also makes connections with (he luml>ar arteries by its

ascending and lateral epigastric branches, and, furthermore, anastomosis; with the

ilio-lumbar and gluteal branches of the internal iliac. Another .onnerti-fn with the

internal iliac system is made by the anastomoses of the |)ubic branches pf il«- deep

epigastric and obturator arteries.

Anastomoses between branches of the internal iliac ami the femoral arteries .tre

also of importance in this connection, but will be descrilx;d in connection with tue

femoral artery (page 831).

THE FEMORAL ARTERY.

The femoral artery Ca. fcmoralis) (Figs. 729, 732) is .he continuat.on 01 the

external iliac below Poupart's ligament. Its course is almost \ertically iluwnward.

with a slight inclination inward and kickwanl, and may lie indicntcd by a line dr.iwn

from a |X)int in Poupart's ligament midway Iwtween the sympliysis pubis and the

anterior superior spine of the ilium to the adductor tu'rierck upon the \nw.r condyle

of the femur, when the thigh is flexed ujxin the pelvis and rotated outward. It ter-

minates at about the junction of the middle and lower thirds of the thigh, where it

pas.ses through the adductor magnus muscle, close to the inner surface of the femur,

to become the popliteal artery.

'^isi^i^ihs:'9!L'^^s'^mm&.
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ReUtiont.—In it<» uppcmioat part, for a ilisunce ol about r cm. ( i J4 «n. ), the

femoral artery, together with the accomiianyin}? vein, is eiidoscd w.th.n a shtath

formed by a prolongation of the transversalis and ihac fascia below 1 impart s liga-

ment -hoifemoriU theath is funnel-shaped and is divided by p..rtitu)ns int.) three

compartmene. the mtmt lateral of which contains the artery, the midtllc one the

femoral vein, while the medial one forms what is termed the y</««;/ <i/ or crvral canal

(page 625)- Below, the walls of the sheath gradually i^iss over inlo the con-

necUve tissue which invests the vessels.
,. • c • .•

\ i .^ .^

In the upper half of its course the femoral art.ry lies in ScariM s tnangle (page

6w) while in its lower half it is contained within a space known as fluHt,-r s raual,

situated iM^tween the adductor magnus and vastus mediahs muscles and c.v.Med in

by the sartorius.
, . , „ t , ^i . \t

In Scarpa's triangle the relations of the artery are as follows. Anfrnon ; it

is covered by the integument, the superficial fascia, and the fa.scia lata, the inner

margin of the attenuated portion of the latter fcuscia. which « knowMi a^ the cnbriform

fa.scia. overlapping it at about the junction of its upf)er and middle thirds. Superhcial

to the fascia fata are some of the superficial in>,niinal lymphatic nodes and the superti-

cial circumflex iliac vein, while deeper and resting upon the upix-r jwrt of the artery is

the crural branch of the genitotrural nerve, and towards the ai)e.x of the tnanule the

internal cutaneous nerve. Posteriorly, the artery rests up<.n the tendon of the ili-.-

,w.«.s muscle, which separatc-s it from the capsule ..f the hip-joint aiul lower (iown it

lies upon the pecti.ieus muscle. Throughout the lower part of the triainrle it is sep-

arate<l from the adductor longus muscle by the femoral vein am. hy the deep emo.al

arterv and vein. MediaUv. it is in relation above with the femoral vein and IkI-w

with the adductor longui: laterally, with the ilio-psoas muscle and tlie leash .1

ner\er» forinwl from the anterior crural nerve.
, , i

In Hunter's canal the artery lies beneath the sartorius muscle am! is crossed

obliquely from without inward by the long siiphenous nerve. Posteriorly it rests ujK.n

the adductor longus and the ad.hictor magnus. and also upon the femoral vein which,

below comes to lie si>mewhat laterally as well ;is posterior to it and is hrmly united

to the arter>- by dense connective tissue. To the inner side of the artery is th.; ad-

ductor longus above and the adductor magnus below, while to its outer side, and

iiartlv overlapping it. is the vastus internus.
. « , , .^

Branches. -In Scarpa's triangle the femoral artery gives off d ; the super-

tidal eftizastric, (2) the superficial circumflex iliac. (3) the sup,rficMl external

i>udic. U) the deep external pudic, (5) the profunda /emo» is, and (Cm wH'!c,<lar

branche?. In Hunter's canal it gives off additional muscular branch* s and. just

More perforating the adductor muscle. (7) the anastomotica magna.

The profunda femoris so much surpas.ses in size the other branches of the femoral

,hat the btter artery is frequendy regarded as bifurcating at the point where this

V. ssel arises. The portion of the artery above the bifurcation is then temied the

omtnon femoral, while its continuation through Scarpa's triangle and H nt. s canal

is known as the superficialfemoral.

VarUtioni.--A tomparativi^ study of the arteries of the thii;h reveals the fact that the exist-

. nrc of a well-dev^-lopedTcmoral after, forming the mam blood-channel for the leg is a cond -

0.1 chararteristi. of tV mammalia In the lower vertebrate group the sciatic is the princ; ...I

arteiY of the thiRh. extendi.iK thro.ighout the whole lenRth oTits flexor surface and ^^^?"»"K

TO"ti1,uous below with the iK^oliteal arter>-, the femoral artery being comparat.velv msiKn.hcani

m.d termip-itinK as the pr„iunL femoris. The ,>eculiar course of the man.mahan ^ni""---^. ^t»rt-

fnir Its it d^.^ an arter>- of the extensor surface of the limb and Liter perforating the adductor

ma^^nus to^omc continuous with the popliteal upon the flexor surface, is to be regarded,

therefore as a secondary arrangement, and its history ls somewhat as follows,
tnereiore asa^se^

is still tte principal vessel of the thigh and retains its connection with the

roolite^il Mow' a branch is given oft from the femoral which accompanies the long saphenous

Se^J through Hunter's canaT and down the inner surface of the crus having m this lower por-

tio^oti[r,Suree a superficial position corresponding whh that of the n^^'^-
.
Near the lower

Pi"rt of Hunger's canaTthis v^el. which is known as the safiMenous artery, gives off a branch

which perforates the adductor magnus and unites with the -.ciatic. producing an arrangement

which.Wrio^s degrees of development, may be regarded as^ characteristic of the niammah.
.* r^iroup In mM, however, the process goes a step further in that correlat.yely w.th an

InHr^ment of the anastomosis between the saphenous and the sciatic there is a -I" '">»">"
'^^

the main ste.n of the latter ves.sel. so that eventually it becomes reduced to the slender a. co«es
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mtn-i $scMi4idia whfch Iom«, iw a rule, its continuity with the popliteal. That am i \ now appears

tolw the continuation of the saphenous (femoral), since there occurs a <leutiit ration of the

saphenous bilow the point where the anastomosinjt hranch is Kiven off. I li.se chanEes are

shown diagrammatically in Vik- 748, (page H49) '""onj which it will lie seen that the lemoral artery

below the origin of the prolundii is the upper pprt of the ..nRitwl a. saphena, tlie continuation of

that vessel down the crus being represented only by the superficial branch of the anaslomolua

'*"'*^*The principal variations which are shown by the femoral artery are associated with these

changes which it has passed through in its development, and represent a cessation of the devel-

opment at one stage or other ..I its progress. Thus, as already pointeil out ( page 815 ). th«-

iomes Mfni ischiaJici may remain the principal vessel of the thigh, the femoral terminating in

the profunda femoris. Or the development may proceed to the formation of the a. sapm-na.

which may arise either immediately above the profunda femoris, in such c.ise the superficial

femoral l)eing wanting and the comes ncr\i ischiadici still well developed, or else from the lower

part of the femoral, just liefore it pierces the adductor muscle, l-rom this point the vessel,

when fully developed, is continued onward with the long saphenous nerve between the adductcir

magnus and the vastus medialis, and below the knee-joint perforates the crural fascia ami is

continued superficially down the inner side of the crus, accompanying the long saphenous nerve

and vein to the internal malleolus, where it makes connections with the posterior tibial artery

and may someiimes persist as a branch of that vessel.

In addition to these anomalies, the femoral artery frequentiv gives off brancfies which mir-

mally arise from other vessels. Thus it may give rise to the deep epigastric or the deep cir-

cumflex iliac, normally branches of tne external iliac, or to the external or internal circumflex,

normally branches of the profunda femoris. It has also been observed to give origin to the ilio-

lumbar artery.

Practical Consideration*.—^Tlie femoral artery is more often wounded tlian

the brachial on account of the position of its upper half—in Scarpa's triangle—on

the anterior surface of the limb, and of its relatively more intimate relation to the

bone at its lower end. In the latter region it has been opened by spicules of iiecrottc

bone. Next to the popliteal, it is more frequently the subject of aneurism than any

other external arterial trunk. On account of the close relation of the lymphatic

glands in and near the groin, the vessel has been opened by ulceration and sloughing

in bubo or in^carcinoma, and has been involved in sarcomatous growths. The same

relation has caused the aneurism to be mistaken for a glandular abscess, an error

which has occurred oftener in connection with this vessel than with any other.

Compression of the femoral artery has yielded very satisfactory results in the

tnatment of popliteal aneurism. The pressure is best applied in a direction backward

and outward just below the inferior edge of Pouparts ligament where the vessel can

be fl.ittened against the brim of tht: pelvis—the upper niai>,an of the aci tabulum—

just outside the ilio-pectineal eminence, only a ver>' thin portion of the ilio-psoas

inuscle iiiten-eninfj. A little lower, a more fleshy jwirtion of that muscle separates it

from the head of the femur, and yet lower the artery has back of it th-- still Ws
resistant mass of the jiectineus and adductor brev is muscles, and more force will be

required to obliterate its lumen. At the apex of Scarpa's triangle the pressure mils',

be directed backward and somewhat more outward, and a little lower stiii iiv.re

(lirertly outward, the artery at these places being compressed against the femu tlv

vastus intemus intervening.

Extreme flexion of the thigh upon the trunk will occlude the femoral, anu has

been used siircessfuily in the cure of popliteal aneurism and for the temporarj- arrest

of hemorrhage?.
.

Ligation of the vessel may be done : i. Between Poupart s ligament and the

origin of the prohmda—the common femoral {vide supra). 2. At the apex of

Scarpa's triangle. 3. In Hunter's canal.

I. The common femoral is rarely ligated except as a preliminary to some forms

of hip-joint amputauons, or for the relief of hemorrhage. In aneurism of the upper

portion of the superficial femoral the external iliac is ordinarily preferred because of

(a) . ;ie possibility of a high origin of the profunda. The common femoral is normally

only about one and a half inches in length. If its bihircation occurs above the u.sual

level—the most common variation—the ligature would Ix; in dangerously close

proximity to so large a trunk, (.b) The presence of a number of smallei branches-

the deep epigastric and deep circumflex iliac coming off immediately above Poupart s

ligament, the superficial epigastric, circumflex iliac, and external pudic, the deep

external pudic, and occasionally one of the circumflex arteries (especuilly the internal !.
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AnMrlov cnira) nrr^r

Crural iT^ntti of
Krtiili>-( ruriil

Frimwal utrry

ariang from the femoral. This circumstance Ukcwine interferes with the firmness anti

security of the clot formation after livpiture. (f) The fact that ligature of the

common femoral cuts off the chief blotnl-supply to the lowtr limb also militates

against its selection and leads to the choice of the su|Hrficial femoral wheiu %'.'r |m>s-

sible, so a» to permit the profunda and its branches to nuuntain a sufficient vascular

current. The mcision should be begun nn the abdomen a little afx)ye l'ou|>art's

ligament, midway between the anterior superior spine and the symphysis pubis, and

extend downward to about two inches below the ligament in the line of the vessc-l

—

vide supra. The structures to be avoided in approaching the artery are the j^liuiils

and vems that lie in the fat over the cribriform fascia, the superticial epigiistric artery

and, when the sheath is exjiosed, the crural branch of the genito-t rural n«Tve lying

ujwn it near its outer sitie. The vein is in close contact with th<- inner side of the

artery. The neetlle shouUI be passed from within outward.

The collateral circulation will be carried on from alxive the ligature by (a ) the

internal pudic (from the internal iliac); (*) the gluteal and sciatic (from the same

vessel); (f ) the deep cir-

cumflex iliac, from the ••'" 73°-

external iliac ; ((/)theob- . ^-^

turator, and ( e ) the comes

nervi ischiadici, anastc»-

mosing respectively with

(a\ the superficial and

deep external pudic ; (*)

the circumflex and per-

forating arteries ; (r) the

external circumflex ; (</)

the internal circumflex ;

and (r) the perforating, all

from either the common,
superficial, or deep fem-

oral.

2. At the apex of

Scarpa's triangle an inci-

sion with its centre at the

apex of the triangle is

made on the line of the

vessel, the thigh being ab-

ducted and rot;»tcd out-

ward, the hip a little

flexed, the knee well

rtexetl, and the leg resting

on its outer surface. Be-

fore reaching the deep

fascia, ihe long saphenous

vein or the external super-

ticial femoral vein, may be

met with and should be avoided. After ojiening tin leep fa.scia the fibres of the

inner edge of the sartorius should be exposed, and nia\ i
.

recognized by their oblique

course. That muscle should be displaced outward, the \ascular groo\e containing

the vessel and some fatty areolar tissue identified, and the sheath exposed. The

internal cutaneous branch of the anterior crural nerve in front, and the nerve to the

vastus internus and the long saphenous nerve externally, should be avoided, and the

sheath opened. The needle should be pas.sed from without inward to avoid the vein,

which here lies behind and to the outer side of the artery.

3. To reach the vessel in Hunter's cunal, the limb being in the jxisition alxnc

described, an incision is made on the line of the vessel extending from the apex of the

triangle to about three inches above the internal condyle. The long saphenous vein

should Ix- a\(>i(led. The deep fasria is opened, and the outer e<lge of the sjirtorius

identitieil. Ihe only structure that eouUl Ik' mistaken for it is the vajitus internus.

Ititrm.tl M|ihr-

Superficial diswctioti of Scarpa's tnanK>«. showing
relation'^ ••» k*mnral vewels.
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the fibres of which run obliquely outward instead of inward. The sartorius is

displaced inward and the thigh more strongly abducted, when the tension on the

adductor fibres—the adductor magnus and the lower edge of the adductor longus—

will clearly define the lower—inner—border of Hunter's canal. The aponeurotic roof

of the canal stretch

-

KiG. 731 ing across to the

vastus internus is

pierced by the in-

ternal saphenous
nerve, which may be

a useful guide. This

aponeurosis is di-

vided and the vessel

exposed. The vein

lies behind and
somewhat to the

outer side. The
needle should be

passed from without

inward.

The collateral

circulation after liga-

tion of the superficial

femoral is carried on

from above by (a)

the perforating and
terminal branches of

the profunda : and

{b) the descending

Krctuft mils. I«

Nene to vaitim
internum

Sarturlut mu» le

Adductor lonifiiii miiKle

Femoral vein

Intrmal cutaneous ner^e

Internal laphenoun no.e

Fetnnral arter)'

Roof \A Hunter s canal

— Internal saplienous vein

Disaectioii showiiiK femoral vessels in Scarpa's triangle

and disajipeariiiK in Hunter s canal.
branch of the exter-

nal circumflex anas-

tomosing respectively with («) the superior articular and muscular branches of the

popliteal ; and (*) the anastomotica m^na and superior articular from below.

1 The Superficial Epigastric Artery.—The superficial epigastric artery

(a. epiRastrica superficlalis) (Fig. 729) arises from the anterior surface of the femoral,

about I cm. below Poupart's ligament. It is directed at first forward, but, after per-

forating the fascia lata or sometimes the cribriform fascia, it bends upward over

Poupart's ligament and ascends between the superficial and deep layers of the super-

ficial abdominal fascia to the neighborhood of the umbilicus. It gives branches to

adjacent inguinal lymphatic nodes and to the integument, anastomosing with the

cutaneous branches of the deep epigastric artery. . . . a
2 The Superficial Circumflex Iliac Artery.—The superfiaal circumflex

iliac artery (a. circumflexa ilium superficlalis) (Fig. 729) arises from the antenor surface

of the femoral, a little below the superflrial epigastric, or from a common trunk with

that artery. It perforates the fascia lata or the cribriform fasaa and is then directed

laterally more or less parallel with Poupart's ligament, extending almost as far as the

anterior superior spine of the ilium. It gives branches to the ae^acent inguinal lym-

phatic nodes and to the sartorius muscle, and anastomoses with the cutaneous

branches of the deep circumflex iliac.
-- •

1 . \ x
X The Superficial External Pudic Artery.—The superficial external pudic

arteryVa. pudenda externa superficuilis) (Fig. 729) arises from the inner surface of the

femoral artery and is directed inward and slightly upward towards the spine of the

pubis. It pierces the cribriform fascia and, crossing over the spermatic cord or round

ligament, sends branches to the integument above the pubes. t is then continued

along the dorsal surface of the penis or clitoris, lateral and externa to the dorsal artery

of that organ, with which it ana.stomoses at the glans. It supplies branches to the

integument of the penis and to the prcputium clitondis, and also gives branches

to the scrotum or labium majus.
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Fic. 7,^3.
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4. The Deep External Pudic Artery.—The deep external pudic artery (a.

mideiida externa profunda) (Fig. 732) arises from the inner surface of the femoral,

either a little below the superficial external pudic or in common with that vessel. It

passes medially beneath the fascia lata across the femoral vein and the pectineus and

adductor longus muscles. It then pierces the fascia lata close to the ramus of tin

pubis and is distributed to the sides of the scrotum or labium majus, anastomosing

with branches of the superficial external pudic and of the superficial perineal branch

of the internal pudic.

5. The Deep Femoral Artery.—^The deep femoral artery (a. profunda

femoris) (Fig. 733) irises from the outer surface of the femoral, usually about

4 cm. below Poupaf s ligament, and at first is directed downward parallel to the

femoral and to tlr outer side of that vessel. It then bends medially and passes

obliquely behind t ' femoral artery and vein, and on r ; iving at the upper border of the

adductor longus ,jasses behind that vessel and is continued downward between it

and the adductor magnus, rapidly diminishing in size. Finally it perforates the

adductor magnus and terminates in branches to the lower portions of the hamstnnn

muscles. .,•••
Relationa.—At first the prohinda lie alongside the femoral and is, like it, su-

perficial, having in front of it only the fasciae and integument, together with some

branches of the anterior crural nerve. Later it lies behind the femoral arter\- and

the femoral and prohinda veins, and still later the adductor longus and the adductor

magnus. Posteriorly it rests at first upon the ilio-psoas and then successively upon

the pectineus, the adductor brevis, and the adductor magnus.

Brmnchea.—The profunda femoris gives origin to the following branches : ( i ) the external

eircuniflex, ( j) the internal circumflex, (3) the three perforating arteries. The terminal p<)r-

tion of the profunda, after it has pierced the adductor magnus, is sometimes spoken of as the

fourth perforating vnffcy.
. . , t ,

(a) The external circumflex arteiy (a. drcnmlleza femoris lateralis) is the largest ot the

branches of the profunda and arises from it a short distance beyond its origin. It is directed

horizontally outward across Scarpa's triangle, resting upon the ilio- psoas muscle and pa-ssing

between the superficial and deep branches of the anterior crural nerve. It then pas.ses beneath

the sartorius and rectus muscles and terminates by dividing into an ascending, a transverse, and

a descending branch. The ascending branch passes upward and outward to beneath the tensor

vagime femoris, running along the anterior trochanteric line of the femur, and terminates by anas-

tomosing with the gluteal and the deep circumflex iliac arteries. It sends twigs to the neigh-

boring muscles and to the hip-joint The transverse branch is small and runs directly outward

to below the greater trochanter, passing between the rectus and the crureus mi cles and throiiith

the substance of the vastus lateralis. It unites with branches of the sciatic, inurnal circumflex,

and first perforating arteries to form the crucial anastomosis. The descending branch runs

downward beneath the rectus muscle, along with the nerve, to the vastus lateralis, and usually

extends to the neighborhood of the knee-joint, where it anastomoses with the superior external

branch of the popliteus and assists in the formation of the circumpatellar anastomosis. It gives

branches to the rectus, crureus, and vastus lateralis.

(A) The internal circumflex artery (a. circumaeza femoris mcdialis) arises from the inner

surface of the profunda, very nearly opposite the external circumflex. It passes over the surface

of the ilio-psoas and beneath the pectineus to reach the anterior surface of the neck of the

femur. It then crosses the upper portion of the adductor brevis and adductor magnus and

passes along the lower border of the obturator extemus and, finally, upon the anterior surface

of the quadratus femoris, where it divides into its terminal branches.

(aa) The aacending branch (ramus ascendens) passes upward towards the digital fos.sa of

the femur, sending branches to the capsule of the hip-joint and anastomosing with the sciatic

and external circumflex arteries.

(66) The deacending branch (ramus desctndens) pas.ses downward and curves around the

lower border of the quadratus femoris to terminate in the upper portion of the hamstring mus-

cles. This branch anastomoses with the sciatic, external circumflex, and first perforating ves-

sels to form the crucial anastomosis. In addition, the internal circumflex in its course sends

muscular branchea to the adjacent muscles and also an articular branch (ramus aceubuli) to the

hip-joint.

(c) The three perforating branchea arise in succession from the profunda and pass b.ick-

ward, curving around the inner surface of the femur. They perforate the adductor muscles

rliise to the hone, .ind supply the hamstring muscles and the va.stus extemus. anastomosing with

one another and with neighboring ves.sels.
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iaa) The tint or tupcrioT perforating artery (a. perforann prima) is Kcnerally the larKest of

the three, and arises just as the profunda passes behind the adductor longus. It either passes

through the adductor brevis or between that muscle and the pectineus and pierces the adductor

Fk;. -.«•
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Iliaciu muKle

Femanl artery
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Ten»or vagime leoiorif

Aaccnding branch o(
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external circumllex

Vastus extemus

First perforating artery-

Adductor brevis

Second perforating artery

Vastus Intemna

Third perforating artery-

Adductor longns-

Fourth iierforatiiig artery.

Deep branch of
anastomotica magna

Adductor magnus

Gracilis

Superficial epigastric artery

Psoas muscle

Pectineus

Spermatic cord

(Jbturator artery

Adductor longus

Adductor brevlK
Corpus spongiosum of penis

Obturator extemus

Internal circumflex artery

^ Articular branch of
internal circumflex

Adductor magnu*

Femoral artery

Semimembranosus

Superficial branch of
anastomotica magna

l>ep femoril artery and its branches.

magnus. and then divides into an ascending and a descending branch, tht latter of which anasto-

moses with tlie ascending branch of the second perforating, while the former assists in the for-

mation oi the crucial aiiastuiiiosit;.
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(ti) The Mcond or middla perforating anny (a. perianal Mcnada) arises a little below tlu

first and, after piercing tlie adductor brevis and the adductor magnus, divides into an ascending

and a descending branch which anastomose respectively with the descending branch of the first

and the ascending branch of the third perforating. A nutrient artery to the femur Ls uxuall)

given off from this vessel, although frequently it comes from the third perforating.

((-<-) The third or inferior perforating artery (a. pcrforau Urtia) arises usually on a k-vil

with the lower border of the adductor brevis. It pierces the adductor magnus and terminates,

like the other perforating arteries, by dividing into an ascending and a descending branch. The

ascending branch anastomoses with the descendmg branch of the second perforating, while the

descending one anastomoses with branches from the terminal portion of the profunda. The

nutrient artery to the femur is frequently given off by this branch.

Variationa.—The variations o. the profunda and its branches are somewhat numerous, aiul

to a very considerable extent are largely associated with one another. In other words, there

may be more or less dissociation of the various vessels of the profunda complex, one or other

of them having an independent origin from the femoral, and, indeed, this process may occur to

such an extent that a profunda femoris as a definite vessel can hardly be said to exist.

The point of origin of the profunda from the femoral is stated to be usually about 4 cm.

distant from Poupart's ligament, but the figure must be taken as a general average from » hicli

there may be wide departures. Thus, in 430 limbs Quair found that the distance from Poupart's

ligament of the origin of the profunda was between 2.5 and 5.1 cm. in 68 per cent., and of

this number it was between a.5 and 38 cm. in 44.6 per cent. It was distant less than 2.5 cm. in

24.6 per cent, of the limbs and more than 5.1 cm. m only 7.4 per cent, guain's figures are as

follows

:

Origin at Poupart's ligament 7 cases.

0-1.3 cm. below Poupart's ligament 13 cases.

1.3-2.5 cm. below Poupart's ligament 86 cases.

2.5-3.8 cm. below Poupart's ligament 183 cases.

3.H-5.1 cm. below Poupart's ligament . . 109 cases.

5.1-6.3 cm. below Poupart's ligament i9ca.ses.

6.3-7.6 cm. below Poupart's ligament 12 cases.

11.6 cm. below Poupart's ligament i case.

Es.sentially similar results have been obtained by Srb and other observers, and it seems

evident from the statistics that the origin of the profunda is more apt to be above than below the

point taken as the average.

One or other of the circumflex arteries may arise independently from the femoral, this con-

dition occurring somewhat more frequently in the case of the internal circumflex than in that of

the outer one, and the point of origin of the inde-

FiG. 734. pendent vessel may be either above or below that

of the profunda. When it is the internal circum-
Superficiai^^^^

jlj,j_\^ flex which is the independent vessel, its origin is

most frequently above that of the profunda; or per-
SupeificW haps jt ^ould be more correct to say that with an

epigutn
independent internal circumflex the urigin of the

profunda is apt to be somewhat below the typical

point. With a high origin of the profunda, the

external circumflex may be represented by two
t.xtenial "^^^^^^^ Internal vessels one of which arises from the profunda.

cirrumnex -^^m^^ circumflex while the acces-sory one springs from the femoral

lower down. Occasionally both circumflexes may
•Su^rtor

arise independently from the femoral, the profunda
pcnoraung .^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ having usually a low origin, and one

Middle y^ ^K* or other of the perforating arteries may arise from
perforatinn^ ^^B the circumflexes. An extreme case of this nature,

representing an almost complete dissociation of the

_, . _ _. profunda, has been described by Ruge, ( Fig. 734)

nrSun^f^Sf 1 "> w^ich the superior perforating arises from the
(profunda femor..r | W j^j^^,, cjrcumfl^ ancTthe midaie one from the

external circumflex, what may be termed the pro-

funda arising 9.7 cm. below Poupart's ligament

,. . -^ I . ii.™.i..i~, and giving off only the inferior perforating.

•''"•'""o?'pS<uT:for™"P(X;.
"

"rhenntemaf circumflex may be very much
reduced in size or even absent, its territory l>eing

supplied by branches from the obturator artery. Occasionally, although rarely, one or other

of the perforating branches arises directly from the femoral, and a similar ongin has also been

obser\-ed for the descending branch of the external circumflex.

6. The Muscular Branches.—^The muscular branches (rami musculares) of

the femoral artery are rather mimerous and are distributed to all the muscles upon the

front of the thigh. They are variable in number and position and do not call for any

special description.
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7. The Anastomotica Magna.—The anastomotica nvtgnsi (a. genu Hnprenta)

(Fig. 733) arises from the femoral, just before it passes through the adductor magiius.

It passes downward a short distance in front of the adductor magnus and divides into

two branches, a superficial and a deep.

Branches.—(0 ) The tupcrflcUl branch (ranu uphcaoit) follows the course of the long

saphenous nerve and, perforating with it the crural fascia, is suppliwl to the Integument over the

inner side of the knee and the upper portion of the leg. It anastomoses with the inferior in-

ternal articular branch of the popliteal, then entering into the formation of the circumi>atellar

anastomosis

(*) The deep branch (ramm moiiculoartlcularU) enters the sul>staiice of the vastus mteniLs

and passes downward to take part in the formation of the circumpatellar plexus, also sending

branches to the capsule of the knee-joint.

Variationa.—The anastomotica magna is occasionally given off from the uj>per portion of the

popliteal artery. Occasionally it is continued some distance down the leg with the long saphe-

nous nerve, representing in such cases more perfectly the original s^iphenous artery (page 849 1 :

or this vessel may be indicated by a series of anastomoses which accompany the ner\e and vein

and begin with the superficial branch of the anastomotica.

Anastomoaes of the Femoral Artery.—In the case of obliteration of the

external iliac artery, blood may reach the femoral by means of the anastomoses of the

iliac arteries already noted (page 8ji), and, in addition, by way of the an^tomoses

between the superficial and deep epigastrics and between the superficial circumflex

iliac artery and the deep vessel of the same name and the gluteal. The anastomoses

between the external and internal pudics would also assist.

If the obliteration of th^ femoral artery be above the origin of the profunda

femoris, a collateral circulation may be established by the union of the branches of that

vessel with the sciatic in the crucial anastomosis and also by the communication exist-

ing between the external circumflex and the gluteal and the deep circumflex iliac.

If the obliteration be below the origin of the prohinda, circulation will be main-

tained through the anastomoses around the knee-joint, in which the descending

branch of the external circumflex and the terminal portion of the prohinda, on the

one hand, and the anastomotica magna, on the other, (>articipate.

THE POPLITEAL ARTERY.

The popliteal artery (a. poplitea) (Fig. 730) is the continuation of the femoral,

and extends from the point where the latter pierces the adductor magnus to the lower

border of the popliteus muscle, where it divides into the anterior and posterior tibial

arteries. Its course is at first downward and slighdy outward, but it soon becomes

almost vertical, corresponding practically with the long axis of the popliteal space.

Relations.

—

Anteriorly, the popliteal artery is in relation to the postenor sur-

face of the lower part of the femur, from which it is separated, however, by a layer

of adipose tissue. Lower down it rests upon the jjosterior ligament of the knee-joint,

and still lower upon the fascia covering the posterior suriace of the popliteus muscle.

Posteriorly, it is somewhat overlapped in the upper part of its course by the border of

the semimembranosus, and below by the inner head of the gastrocnemius. In its pas-

sage through the popliteal space, however, it is covered only by the integument and

fasciiE, beneath which is a considerable amount of fatty tissue. About the middle of its

course it is crossed obliquely from without inward by the internal popliteal nerve, and

throughout its entire length it has resting upon and firmly adherent to it the p0plite.1l

vein, which lies, however, slighdy to its outer side above and to its inner side below.

Internally, it is in relation from above downward with the semimembranosus, the

internal condyle of the femur, the internal popliteal nerve, and the inner head of the

gastrocnemius, and externally with the internal popliteal nerve, the externa' condyle

of the femur, the outer head of the gastrocnemius, and the plantaris.

Branches.—The branches which arise from the popliteal artery are all small

and may be arranged in three groups : (i) muscular, (2) articular, (3) cutaneous.

Variationa.—The popliteal artery occasionally divides into the tibial arteries above the

upper I)order of the popliteus muscle, and more rarely the division is delayed until the arterj

has reached a point almost half-way down the leg.
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Practical Conalderationi.—The popliteal artery is rarely wounded betaus.

of its protected position on the posterior aspect of the limb ajid in the hoUow of tin

ham Its upper portion is overlapped by the outer border of the sem^membranc.su^

muscle and its lower portion by the inner head of the gastrocnemius ; the mti r

mediate portion, covered only by skin, fascia, and areolo-fatty tissue, is very dec|)l)

placed and is not more than an inch in length. It may be torn in luxation of th.

knee, or wounded in fracture of the lower end of the femur, or during certain opera

lions', as osteotomy of the femur for genu val^m. Laceration or wound of thi^.

vessel is more dangerous than a corresponding injury to the brachial at the bend of

the elbow, because of the greater proximity—in the case of the popliteal—of the

branches on which the chief anastomotic supply depends ; and because of the

unyielding character of the walls of the space in which the effused blood is conhned.

Aneurism of the popliteal artery comes next in frequency to aneurism of the

thorarc aorta. Thb » due (a) to the frequent minor strains occurring during

flexion and extension of the knee. If extreme, the former movement ben^ tne

artery at such an acute angle that the flow of blood through it is arrested and

the pressure above this

Fio. 735. point greatly increased ;

and the latter may so

stretch the vessel longi-

tudinally that if its elasticity

is at all diminished by ather-

omatous changes the inner

and middle coats are

thinned or ruptured, (b)

The lack of muscular sup-

port which the artery—sur-

rounded by loose cellular

tissue—receives also favors

the development of aneur-

ism, (f) The artery is said

to be unusually liable to ath-

eromatous degeneration.

(</ ) It divides a short dis-

tance below into two

vessels, thus increasing the

blood-pressure above the

bihircation. (,e) Its course

curved (like that of

>CrtaMi •cfaHc aw*
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pcronH nn^e

External

Evtcmal
saiihenoui vein
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DliMCtlon of rlsht poplitnl nglon, showing
relation of vestels and nerves.

the aortic arch), and hence

tiie pressure is irregularly

distributed. (/) The ten-

dinous opening in the

adductor magnus, through

which the vessel runs, con-

stricts it slightly at each pulse-beat and tends—as in the case of the abdominal aorta

below the hiatus aorticus—to produce a little dilatation below that level. As both

these vessels have been said to be especially weak in these regions, it may be

possible that some trifling but oft-repeated interference with the vasa vasorum

favors degenerative changes by slightly diminishing the blood-supply to the vessel

walls.
. ^ ^,

,

Aneurism may occur suddenly, with a sensation resembling that produced by a

blow with a whip. It may develop slowly, and, if it takes a forward direction, with

symptoms simulating rheumatism on account of the pressure upon the jjostenor

ligament of the knee-joint

—

i.e., dull pain, stiffness, semi-flexion of the knee, inability

to extend the joint freely. If it develops in the opposite direction, the absence of

resist.ince ciuses the early appearance of a characteristic pulsating tumor with bru.t

and the usual signs of aneurism. It should not be conhised with an enlarged bursa

(page 647), the subject of transmitted pulsation, or with tumor or abscess overlying
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the artery and similarly influenced. Ultimately there is apt tn be oedema of the let;

from interference with the venous circulation, or erosion of the posterior lower sur-

face of the femur, or great pain with weakness of the le^ from pressure on the inter-

nal popliteal nerve, or even moist gangrene if the aneurism has leaked or bunt and

the venous current has been cut off by the pressure of the effused blood ronfincd for

a time within narrow limits and under great pressure by the fascia of the region

(page 646).
Compression of the popliteal may be effected direcd/ at its upper end by pres-

sure forward, so that it is flattened out against the femur, only a little fatty connective

tissue intervening. It is almost impossible, however, to avoid including the thick-

walled vein which is nearer the surface and very closely attached to the artery.

Compression is therefore almost invariably applied to the common femoral (page

824). On account of the shortness of the popliteal—and the consequent proximity

dl a ligature to the diseased portion, if the vessel itself is tied—the superficial femoral

at the point of election—the apex of Scarpa's triangle—is usually selected for liga-

tion when that becomes necessary.

Ligation of the popliteal artenr is effected at either : (i) its upper, or ^3) its

lower third, the depth of the middle portion and the density of the lateral fascial

border of the space in which it lies rendering it unsuitable for ofteration.

1. The patient being prone with the leg extended, an incision is made along the

ftemal Iwrder of the semimembranosus muscle, beginning at the junction of the

I'V'idle and lower thirds of the thigh. The skin and fascia and some fatty tissue

ing been divided, the muscle is drawn inward, and the vessel will be found with

tr. J internal popliteal nerve external to it and much more superficial, and the vein

external and behind it,

—

i.e., nearer the surface of tht popliteal space—and closely

adherent. The needle is passed from without inward.

2. An incision is made beginning opposite the line of the articulation a little

external to the middle of the popliteal space, the inner head of the gastrocnemius

being slightly larger than the outer head. The external saphenous vein lying in the

superficial fascia is drawn to one side, the fascia is divided, and the two heads of the

gastrocnemius are exposed and separated with the finger, the knee tieing a Htdt

flexed so as to relax them. At the bottom of the interval between them will be found

the nerve and vein lying to the inner side of the artery and somewhat superficial to it.

The needle is f>assed from within outward.

The collateral circulation is carried on from above the ligature by means of (a)

the superior articulars ; (J>) the anastomotica magna ; (r) the descending branch of

the external circumflex and the terminal portion of the profunda anastomosing

respectively with (a) the inferior articulars
; (*) the tibial recurrent ; and (/:) the

superior fibular and branches of the popliteal. The rete patellae takes part in this

anastomosis.

1. The Muscular Branches.—These (Fig. 736) are arranged in two groups,

and are supplied to the muscles which bound the popliteal space. The superior group
consists of a variable number of small vessels which pass to the biceps, semimembra-
nosus, and semitendinosus, while the inferior group is composed of some small

branches which pass to the popliteus muscle, and two larger vessels, the largest of all

the vessels which arise from the popliteal, which pass respectively to the inner and
outer heads of the gastrocnemius, and are termed the s-ral arteries (aa. suniles).

They arise just as the popliteal is passing beneath the innei nead of the gastrocnemius.

2. The Articular Branches.—These (Fig. 736) are five in number, four

lieing "rranged in ptairs, two above and two below, while the fifth is impaired or

azygo.,. The paired branches wind around the femur and the capsule of the knee-

joint towards the front, where they anastomose with one another and with adjacent

vessels to form a rich circumpatellar anastomosis. They ^\e. off branches to the

capsule of the knee-joint and also to the neighboring muscles.

{a and b^ The internal and eztemal superior articular branehea (aa. lenn tnperlor medialia

*t lateralis) arise opposite eacli other and pass transversely above the corresponding heads of the

gastrocnemius. The external one then passes tieneath the biceps and winds around the femur

53
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above ibt extenwl condyle, embedded in the subiitance <A the ..stus exlerniw. dividinK finally

into branches which take |K.rt in the formation of the <ircumi«tellar ana.tomo«». The t.rnii-

nation of the internal branch is similar, and its course is beneath the semimembrnnoMis .iiiil

throuKh the tendon of the adductor magnus into the sulwtance of the vastus intemus.

u) The intttnal Inferior articuJar branch (a. icau iaftrior aitdlalia) arises aNiut opp»)sil.

or a little above the line of the tibio-fenmral articulation and courses downwaru and inward

i.ver the surface of the popliteal muscle, beneath the inner head of the KastrcK-nemms. It pnsM s

lieneath the internal lateral litfitment of the Ine. .int and winds around the tuberosity of iht-

tibia to Join the circumpatellar anastomosis.

( rf ) The •atainal tafarior articular branch ( a. nenu taferior Ulcralii. arises a little lower down

than its fellow and passes almost transversely outward, at first beneath the external head of the

Itastrocnemius and the plantaiis, and winds around tlie outer tuberosity of the tibia. Iieiieatli

the lone internal lateral ligament of the km-t -joint, to join the circumpatellar anastonwisis.

te) The asygoa articular branch (a. Rcnii media ) is the smallest of all the articular liranches.

It arises either from the anterior suri.ice of the popliteal or from the external superior articular

branch, and pierces the posterior ligament of the knee-joint to be distributed to the crucial,

mucous, and alar ligaments.

The circumpatellar anastomoais (rete patellae) (Fig. 732) is a rich n«-*t-work

of vessels which occurs in the superficial fascia surrounding the patella, and froin wh-'h

branches are sent to the patella, the capsule of the knee-joint, and the neighb ig

muscles. The following vessels take part in ite formation. From above, the ami -

motica mMjna from the femoral and the descending branch of the external circumHex

;

from the sides, the internal and external supmor and the internal and external inferior

articular branches of the pofjliteal and the muscular branches of the same artery
;
an<l

from below, the anterior tibial recurrent. .... . j

^ The Cutaneoua Branchea.—These are variable in origin and number and

are distributed to the integument covering the popliteal space and the upper part of

the calf of the leg. One of them occasionally attains a considerable size and is

termed the posUrior saphenous artery. It accompanies the short saphenous vein

down the back of the cms, sending of! branches to the adjacent integwnent.

The Collateral Circulation of the Popliteal Artery.—The passage of

blood to the leg after ligation of the popliteal artery is effected by means of the rich

anastomosis which xists around the knee-joint, and m which the branch^ of he

popliteal take pa- In addition to these, however, it also receives from above the

anastomotica magna, the doscending branch of the external circumflex, and the

terminal portion of the profunda artery, while there pass to it from below the superior

fibular and the anterior and posterior tibial recurrent arteries.

THE POSTERIOR TIBIAL ARTERY.

The posterior tibial artery (a. Ubialis posterior) (Fig. 736) is the direct con-

tinuation of the Dopliteal down the posterior surface of the leg. It begins at the

bifurcation of the popliteal at the lower border of the popliteiis muscle and pas-ses

almost vertically downward, under cover of the more superficial muscles of the call,

to the groove between the inner malleolus and the os calcis, where, opposite the tip

of the malleolus, it terminates by dividing into the internal and external plantar

arteries. Its course may be indicated by a line drawn from the centre of the popli-

teal space to a point midway between the inner malleolus and the os calcis.

Relations Anteriorly, the artery rests in succession, from above downward,

upon the tibialis posticus, the flexor longus digitonim. the postenor surface of the

lower part of the tibia, and the internal lateral ligament of the ankle-joint. It is

doselv^und down to the muscles upon which it rests by the layer of the deep fascia

which covers them, the thickness and density of this fascia increasing towards the

lower part of the lep- Posteriorly, it is covered by the soleus and gastrocnemius

throughout the greater part of its course, but in the lower third of the leg it is super-

ficial being covered only by the skin and fasciae, except ]ust bdore its tennination,

where it lies beneath the internal annular ligament and the ongin of the abductor

hallucis A short distance below its commencement it is crossed obliquely, from

within outward, by the posterior tibial nerve. Internally, it is in relation with the

posterior tibial nerve for a short distance above, and in the malleolar groove it has
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internally and in front of it the tiutlon oi the flexor longut digitonim, and internal to

that the tendon of the tibialia posticua. ExttnuUly, the paitenor tibial nerve accom

panics it throughout tlie Krcatcr jwrtion ol ite coume, and at the ankle-joint the nervi

liw external and posterior to the artery, between it and the tendon o( the flexor lonjjus

tKillicis. The artery is accomiwnied throui^hout it» course by two vensr aimitcs

which lie respectively to ita outer and inner »ide.

Branches.—In addition to numerous muutdar tratKMes which are distributed

to the neighboring muscles, and cutaneous branches to the inner ami posterior sur-

faces of the leg, the posterior tibial gives origin to ( i ) a nutrienl tranck to the tibia,

(2) the ptrmual artery, (3) a communkmting branch, (4) an tnttmal malleolar

braneh, (5) an inlefnal calcaneal and the two terminal branches, (6) the tnlermal,

and (7) the exUmal plantar arteries.

V«iUtfc»ns.—AllhouBh apparently the principal artery of the flexor surfKe.of «h« teg and

the direct continuation ot the popliteal, developmenJaUy the posterior tibwl is a f^^ndafy

vessel the original main vessel ti^ the peroneJT The til^ of the posterior t.bul seeim to

have been somew.iat as follows. The saphenous artery, whose origin hw been njentioned in

connection with the variation, ol the femoral artery (w«e to3). in the lower P«t ^ theWp

windTaround to the posterior suriace and passes behlifcthe internal malleolus, where it termi-

na"™by dividing into the planUr arteries. From the upper part of theperoiwal artery a branch

arb^ which pa"ses down the tibial side ol the teg, beneath t^e superfJcial ftexor muacl.-s and

at the internal malleolu-^ anastomoses with the saphenous. This vessel is the P***"'''^, «'*>«>.

and its calibre enlarging, exceeds that of the peroneal, which U.us sinks to tht rank of a l>ranch

ollhe artery to whicfi it gave birth. A reason for diis increase of calibre in the poster».r tibml

ta to be found in the d^eneration ol the saphenous artery (page 849). whereby the tibial be-

comes the channel of supply for the planUr arteries, which setm to be lU continuation.

The maioritv of the principal variattens of the posterior tibial arc readily explained in the

liKhl of such a history. Thus there may be no posterior tibial, or it may be represented by a

small vessel whose distribution is confined to the upper part of the teg. In such a case, as

the saphenous artery degenerates, anastomoses between t and the terminal portion of the p.r«-

neal may ..ilarge so that the plantar arteries come to take their origin trom that vessel ( )r,

again, the development of the pos'-rior tibial may proceed nonnally. but the lower portion (rf

tfc saphenous may not degenerate .. jmpletely, but persists, as has been obser\ed, as a branch

of the tibial. pa.ssing upw rd upon the leg In company with the long saphenous nerve.

tHher variations of the posterior tibial whkh have been observed, hovuver, cannot appar-

entlv be explained as resulting from modifications of the normal course of development, but are

rather to be regarded as progressive variations due to the enlargement of what are usually more

or less insignificant anastomoses. Of this nature is the origin from the posterior tibial, at alxjut

l'>e middle of the leg, of a branch which pierces the interosseous membrane and divides into

an a-scending and a descending branch, which together represent the anterior tibial artery. Or,

again, the ^terior tibial ha? been observed to perforate the tower part of the interos.seous

membrane and to be continued down the dorsum of the foot as the dorsalis pedis artery,

the plantar arteries arising from the peroneal Occasionally, also, the nostenor tibial may

terminate by inosculating with the peroneal, probably by the enlargement of the communicating

branch, the peroneal in this case also giving rise to the plantar arteries. ...
The high and low origins of the postenor tibial have already been mentioned in connection

with the variations of the popliteal (page 831).

Practical Considerations.—The posterior tibial artery on account of its deep

position beneath the large superficial calf muscles is rarely wounded and, by reason

of the support which it receives in its upper two-thirds from those muscles and the

deeper muscular layer on which it lies, and in its lower third from the dense fascia

covering it, it is seldom the subject of aneurism. Except for a short portion of ite

course immediately above the ankle, it is separated from the tibia by the deep calf

muscles and is therefore not often involved in fractures of that bone.

The bifurcation of the popliteal is not infrequently the region at which an em-

bolus carried down from the popliteal is arrested, and such a clot may block both

the tibial arteries. Their free anastomosis prevents gangrene if only one of them is

occluded ; bn^ =* both are involved, and especially if the succeeding additions to the

clot invad' .interior tibial recurrent—interfering with anastomosis from above-

gangrene «....ost certainly follows. .... . , .. -.j
Compression of the pcsterior tibial is scarcely possible above its lower third.

Above the ankle and behind the inner malleolus it may be flattened against the tibia

by pressure directed outward and a little forward.
. •

Ligatimi of the posterior tibial may be done at any part of its course, but in its

upper third is an operation of some difficulty.
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ftm

divided in the line of the skin wound, the inner margin of th soleus displaceil

outward, and the vessel, with its vena; comites, exposed, the posterior tibial ncrv.

lyine to its outer side. A litde lower—/.<•., in the lower third of the leg—the

incision should be made midway between the inner edge of the tibia and the inntr

edge of the tendo Achillis, and the artery will be found lying on the fibres of the

flexor longus digit orum, the tendon to the inner side, and the ner\e external.

3. To ligate the vessel at the inside of the ankle the incision should be semi-

lunar in shape, parallel with the margin of the inner malleolus, and about half-waj

between it and the margin of the tendo Achillis. After dividing the deep fascia-

internal annular ligament—the artery will be found, with its accompanying veins,

lying between the flexor longus digitorum and tibialis posticus tendons on the inside

—each in a separate synovial sheath and the latter near the malleolus—and the

ner\'e and flexor longus poUicis tendon on the outside. The sheaths of these i cndons

should not be opened.
. / x .u

The collateral circulatum is carried on from above the ligature by (a) the

anterior and posterior peroneal arteries and their muscular and communicating

branches ; (b) the external malleolar branch of the anterior tibial; (f) the internal

malleolar (anterior tibial); {d) the dorsalis pedis. Anastomosing respectively

with (a) the muscular branches and the communicating branch of the posterior

tibial ;
{b) the external plantar branch of the posterior tibial ; {c) the internal malle-

olar (posterior tibial) ; and (rf) the internal and external plantars.

1 The Nutrient Artery.—The nutrient artery to the tibia (a. nutrttia tibiae)

may arise from the posterior tibial, either above or below the origin of the peroneal

artery, or sometimes it arises from that vessel. It pierces the Ubialis posticus and

enters the nutrient foramen on the posterior surface of the tibia, sending off, before

it does so, some small muscular branches.
., . • .

2 The Peroneal Artery.-The peroneal artery (a. peronaea) (Fig. 736) is by

far the largest of the collateral branches of the posterior tibial. It arises about 2.5 cm

below the lower border of the popliteus muscle and is at first directed outward and

downward towards the fibula, and then passes vertically downward along the inner

surface of that bone to a point about 2.5 cm. above the ankle-joint, where it termi-

nates by dividing into the anterior and posterior peroneal artenes. ....
Relations.-In the upper part of its course it is covered postenoriy by the

soleus, lying between that muscle and the tibialis posticus. Lower down it passes

beneath the flexor longus hallucis or else traverses the substance of that muscle, and

just before its termination it emerges from beneath the muscle and becomes suiier-

ficial. It is accompanied by two venae comites.

Br«nches.-ln addition to numerous musmlar branches to the neighborinR muscles and

cutaneous branches to the integument of the outer border of the cms, the peroneal artery Rives

off the following vessels

:

, . c i ,u .

(a) The nutrient .rtety to the fibula (a. nutriilae fibulae) enters the nutrient foramen of that

"*"'(«) The communicating branch (ramuo communlcans) passes inward over the lower end of

the tibi.-i and txrneath the tendo Achillis, a short distance above the terminal bifurcation of the

peroneal. It inosculates with the communicating branch of the posterior tibia.
^ , ,

(r) The anterior peroneal artery (ramu. perforans) is one of the terminal branches of the

peroneal. It passes directly forward and. perforating the interosseous membrane, bends down-

ward over the ankle-joint to the dorsum of the foot. It sends branches to the ankle-joint and

to the inferior tibio-fibular articulation, as well as to the peroneus tertius muscle, beneath which

it passes, and terminates by anastomosing with the tarsal and metatarsal branches of the dorsalis

pedis and with the external plantar artery- upon the side of the f<K)t.
, , u- u

id) The posterior peroneal artery is the other terminal branch of the peroneal of which

it is the directVontinuation. It gives origin to the externa/ calcaneal branch which ramifies

over the outer surface of the os calcis and termin.ites by ana.stomosing with the interna cal-

caneal branch of the posterior tibial artery and with the tarsal and metatarsal branches ot the

dorsalis pedis.

Variationa.-The peroneal artery is exceedingly subject to variation. It is rarely iilwent,

but not infrequemly it t^inatcs over the miter malleolus Its ^"^'•^^^'"'^ ]^"^^^'12^^^<^
a branch which pa.sses across from the posterior tibial and represents the enlarged ana.stomosis
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Inttnul calcannui of
|io«lcriur til

iBtcnul ftanuUr
liguiwnt. cut cd|[C

of the posterior tibial and peroneal communicating branches. Conversely, when the lower por-

tion of the posterior tibial is wantinK. it may be replaced by the peroneal, which then gives rise

to the plantar arteries. Occasionally the peroneal Ls larger than usual, and may give origin to

the anterior tibial artery, and it may give off the nutrient artery for the tibia.

The anterior peroneal artery is sometimes absent, but more frequently it is larger than

usual and inosculates with the anterior tibial. Occasionally the lower portion of this latter ves-

sel is wanting, and the anterior peroneal may then take its place, being continued downward
upon the dorsum of the foot as the dorsalis pedis and giving off the branches which normally

arise from that vessel.

3. The Communicating Artery.—^The communicating artery (r. communicans)

(Fig. 736) extends transversely outward across the posterior surface of the tibia, beneath

the tendon of the flexor

longus hallucis and the ' '*'• 739-

tendo Achillis, and an-

astomoses with the

communicating branch

of the peroneal.

4. The Int--nal

Malleolar Artery.—
The internal malleolar

artery (a. malleolaris

posterior medialis) ( Fig.

740) passes directly in-

ward, beneath the ten-

dons of the flexor

longus digitorum and
tibialis posticus, to

ramify over the internal

surface of the inner

malleolus, anastomos-

ing with the internal

malleolar branch of the

anterior tibial artery.

5. The Internal

Calcaneal Artery.—
The internal calcaneal

artery (ramus calcanei

medians) (Fig. 736)
arises from the lower

part of the posterior

tibial, just before it

divides into the two
plantar vessels. It is

frequently represented

by several branches

which descend along

the inner side of the

Flexor lonifus

lullucto

latcraivout krtcries

dividUiffintu

dl^ul bnachct

Princcpt haUw.il

Arteries of plantar lurfare of right foot ; superficial dissection.

tuberosity of the os calcis, supplying the neighboring parts of the integument and

anastomosing with branches of the internal malleolar and posterior jjeroneal arteries.

6. The Internal Plantar Artery. —The internal plantar artery (a. plantaris

medialis) (Fig. 740) is the smaller of the two terminal branches of the posterior tibial.

It arises in the groove between the internal malleolus and the os calcis and is directed

at first downward and forward, under cover of the abductor hallucis. and then forward

along the inner border of the foot, between the abductor hallucis and the flexor brevis

digitorum, terminating opposite the head of the first metatarsal bone by anastomosing

with one or other of the two branches distributed to the plantar surface of the

great toe.

Branches.—In its course it gives off muscular branches to the abductor halluds and the

flexor brevis digitorum, cutaneous branches to the integument over the inner border of the foot,

and artirnlar hranchrs to the neishhoring t.nncti jr-.infs. In .addition, it usually gives off near its
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origin a larger branch, the anastomotic branch, which passes beneath the abductor hallucis to

gain the upper border of that muscle, along which it courses forward, giving off numerous

branches to the abductor and the adjacent integument and anastomosing with the tarsal and

metatarsal branches of the dorsalis pedis. More disUlly it gi«'es off from its outer surface a

varying number of slender superficial digital branches, which pass obliquely forward and out-

ward across the sole of the foot to anastomose with one or more of the plantar interosseous

branches from the plantar arch.

Variations.—Occasionally the superficial digital branches of the internal plantar arise from

a common stem which anastomoses with a branch from the external plantar to iotm a superfi-

cialplantar arch beneath the superficial fascia. This is the equivalent of the superfictal palmar

arch of the hand.

7. The External Plantar Artery.—The external plantar artery (a. plantaris

lateralis) (Fig. 740) is the larger of the terminal branches uf the posterior tibial. It

passes forward and outward across the sole of the foot, at first between the flexor

brevis digitorum and the flexor accessorius, and then in the interval between the flexor

brevis digitorum and the abductor minimi digiti. Opposite the base of the fifth meta-

tarsal bone it turns somewhat abniptiy inward and ^^in crosses the sole of the foot,

forming the plantar arch (areas plantaris), which terminates at the proximal end of

the first intermetatarsal space by uniting with the communicating branch from the

dorsalis pedis.

Relationa.—In the first part of its course the external plantar lies beneath the

abductor hallucis and the flexor brevis digitorum, but as it approaches the fifth meta-

tarsal it becomes more superficial, being covered only by the skin and the superficial

and plantar fasciae. It rests upon the flexor accessorius and the flexor brevis minimi

digiti, and is accompanied by the external plantar nerve.

The plantar arch, on the contrary, occupies a much deeper position. It passes

beneath the tendons oi the flexor longus digitorum, the lumbricales, and the oblique

portion of the adductor hallucis, resting upon the proximal ends of the second, third,

and fourth metatarsals and upon the interosseous muscles which occur between those

bones.

Branches.—The external plantar artery gives rise to (a) numerous muscular branches

which supply the various muscles of the plantar surface of the foot, and in its first part to

(b) Cutaneoue branches which supply the skin over the sole and outer border of the foot,

some of them forminR anastomoses with branches of the tarsal and metatarsal branches of the

jorsalis pedis. In addition, there are given off from the first portion of the artery—

(c) Calcaneal branches, one or more in number, which arise near the commencetnent of

the external plantar and ramify over the inner surface of the os calcis, anastomosing with the

internal calcaneal branches of the posterior tibial.

From the plantar arch a number of vessels are given off.
. , u

(d) The articulating branches are given off from the posterior or concave surface of the

arch and supply the tarsal articulations. u • . u
(e) The posterior perforating branches, four in number, arise either from the plantar arch

or from the plantar digital branches of the fourth intermetatarsal space. They ascend in the

intermetarsal spaces between the heads of the dorsal interosseous muscles and terminate by inos-

culating with the first, second, and third dorsal interosseous arteries. The branch which passes

throuRh the first intermetatarsal space is much larger than the rest and inosculates w ith the dor-

salis pedis arter>' ; it is sometimes regarded as the terminal branch of that ves.sel.

(/) The plantar interoseeoue arteries (aa. metaumae plantarw) are five in number, and an-

usually numbered in succession from the outer side of the foot inward,—that is to say, in the

opposite direction to the intermetatarsal spaces in which they lie. The yfr.rf arises just where

the external plantar arter>' is bending inward to form the plantar arch and passes forward

along the inner border of the abductor minimi digiti, later crossing over the flexor brevis minimi

digiti to reach the outer surface of the little toe, along whicb it runs.

The second, third and fourth plantar interos-seous .arteries arise m succes.sion from the

pLintar arch as it crosses the fourth, third, and second intermetatarsal spaces, and pass forward,

resting upon the interosseous muscles and covered by the tendons of the flexor longus digitorum

and the lumbricales, and more distallv by the transverse adductor of the great toe. Just before

reaching the line of the metatarso-phalangeal articulations each artery gives off m anterior per-

forating branch, which passes dorsally to communicate with the corresponding dorsal interos-

seous artery, and then divides into two plantar digital branches, which pa.'w onward upon the

adjacent sides of neighboring digits.
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The >?/!!» plantar interosseous artery is considerably larger than the others, and arises from

the inner end of the plantar arch, opposite the communicating branch which passes between the

plantar arch and the dcsalis pedis. It runs forward at first along the first intermeUtarsal space

and then upon the first metotarsal bone, and gives off a digital branch which passes to the inner

surface of the great toe and continues on towards the meUtarso-phalangeal joint of that digit

Before reaching this, however, it gives off an anterior perforating branch and then divides into

two plantar digiul branches, which supply respectively the inner side of the second and the

outer side of the great toe.

Since the communicating branch which traverses the first mtermetatarsal space is some-

times regarded as the terminal portion of the dorsaMs pedis artery, and the fifth plantar inter-

osseous artery seems to be, upon such a view, the branch of the communicating vessel, the fifth

plantar has been de-

scribed as a branch of Fig. 740.

the dorsalis pedis ar-
.T«d„A.hmu

tery , under the name of

the a. princeps hallucis.

There can be no doubt,

however, that both the

communicating and

the princeps are equiv-

alent to the other pos-

terior perforating and

plantar interosseous

arteries.

Iitterul malleolar

Internal lateral

M|£anient.

Internal |)lantar

Flenor lonifut
halliKii tcmkm

A<liliictor

obli<|uiM. cut

fMncerc halliMzIs

<V. InteroMeous)

digital tiranches

Internal calcanean

AMwttir halliicU

Internal calcauean of ext.

halemal l|ilanl.u

lilantar

Flexor brrui <li,^torum

' FIcior accevorliM

Su|ierfKi.il toi M

Abductor niinhiil dtuitl

II. and III. |4antar
Intemuei ami Aevne
t1re^t« minimi digiti

I.-IV. InteTWW'ieous

arlcrin dividini; into

dtulul branches

Variations.—The
external plantar artery

may lie quite small, in

which ca.se the plantar

arch seems to be a
continuation from the

anterior tibial artery

through the posterior

perforating branch of

the first intermetatar-

sal space. The arch

is occasionally double,

owing to its division

at its origin into two
stems which reunite

opposite the first inter-

metatarsal space. The
first plantar interosse-

ous may arise by a
common stem with the

second, and, con-
versely, one or more
1)1 the plantar digital

branches may have an
independent origin
from the arch.

Anastomoses
of the Posterior
Tibial Arteiy.—

A

collateral circulation . .

for the posterior tibial after interruption of that vessel below the oriKin ot the

peroneal may readily be established through the anastomoses which its branches

form with those of' the peroneal and those of the anterior tibial. The anasto-

moses with the peroneal are between the communicating branches of the two

arteries between the anterior peroneal and the external plantar, and between the

ix«terior peroneal and the internal calcaneal. With the .n^tcrior tibial artery there

is communication through the malleolar branches of the 1 o arteries, through the

anastomotic branch of the external plantar and the tarsal and metatarsal branches

of the dorsalis pedis, and through the union of anterior and (wsterior perforating

branches of the plantar arch and the plantar interosseous arteries with the dorsalis

pedis and dorsal interossese.

Arteries of pl.iiitur surface of rlRht foot; deeper dissect'oii.
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THE ANTERIOR TIBIAL ARTERY.

The anterior tibial artery (a. tibialis anterior) ( Figs. 742, 743) is the other tenninal

branch of the popliteal. It begins at the lower border of the pophteus muscle, and is at

first directed forward, passing between the tibia and fibula and the two uppermost slips

of origin of the tibialis posticus, above the upper border of the interosseous membrane.

It then bends downward and traverses the entire length of the crus to the front of tht

ankle-joint, where it becomes the dorsalis pedis artery. Its course may be represented

by a line drawn froip the head of the fibula to a point half-way between the two malleoli.

Relations.—In its course down the leg the anterior tibial artery rests posteriorh

upon the interosseous membrane, to which it is more or less firmly united by fibrous

bands ; in the lower quarter of its course it rests upon the front of the tibia. Anteriorly,

in the upper two-thirds of its course, it is overlapped by the tibialis amicus, lying along

the deep edge of the connective-tissue partition which separates that muscle from the ex-

tensor lopgus digitorum and the extensor proprius hallucis. Lower, however, it is

sui)erficial, and just above the ankle-joint it is crossed obliquely, from without inward,

by the tendon of the extensor proprius hallucis, and then passes beneath the antenor

annular ligament. Internally to it is the tibialis anticus, and at the ankle-joint the ten-

don of the extensor proprius hallucis ; externally it has in its upper third the extensor

longus digitorum, in its middle third the extensor proprius hallucis, and at the ankle the

inner tendon of the extensor longus digitorum. The anterior tibial nerve lies to the

outer side of the artery in its upper and lower thirds : in the middle third of the leg it

is usually in front of the vessel.

Variations.—The anterior tibial artetj-, a.s it occurs in man, appears to be the result of a union

of two orieinally distinct vessels, both of wfiich arise from the primitive peroneal
the front of

Fio. 741.

Peronciu brevis

Ext. longus hallucii

Ext. lonjfus
digitorum

Tibialis
anticiu muscle

Tibia

Ant. tibial tiene

Ant. tibial aner>'

Companion vein

.

_

artery andpass to

the front of the leg. The up-

permost of these forms the

greater portion of the artery,

while the lower one, which
is represented by the anterior

peroneal artery, forms only

the lower part of the anterior

tibial and its continuation

upon the dorsum of the foot,

the dorsalLs pedis. In ca.se tA

failure in the union of these

two vessels, the anterior tibial

may appear to terminate in

muscular branches a short

distance above the ankle-

joint, the dorsalis pedis being

the continuation of the an-

terior peroneal. This ar-

rangement is not infrequent

:

more rarely the upper portion

of the vessel is greatly re-

duced, being represented
only by a small stem which
gives off the posterior and
anterior recurrent branches

as well as branches to the

popliteus muscle, the front of

of the leg, in such cases, being

sometimes supplied by an in-

dependentperforating branch

from the posterior tibial.

Practical Consid-
erations.—The anterior

tibial artery is more often

wounded than the pos-

terior tibial because of its

more exposed position on the front of the limb and its close relation to the tibia. It is not

infrequently lacerated by the sharp edge of a fragment in fracture of that bone. It is

Dissection ol middle third of right leg, showing relations of anterior tibial

vessels and nerves: extensor muscles have been drawn aside.
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Supcrlo* extmul articuUr

K^tenul condyle
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Anteria* til>(al fCcuncM'
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Kxtcntar tonuM diielloniiit

bvtcnMV proimits hallucL*'

Bruch of tupcrior
Inlrrnal artkulir

Tendo patHI.e

^^ Infcrtur Intertul uticuLa uttn

TIIMh •nll< ul

Inlcroucout Biciiilirui*

.\DUrtoff tibial artery

Tibialis anikua

rarely the subject of aneurism. Ligation may be done at ( 1 ) the upper; (2) the middli

;

or ( 3 ) the lower third. The line of the artery is from a point midway between the e.xter-

nal tibial tuberosityand

the head of the fibula to Fui. 742.

the middle of the anteri-

or intermalleolar space.

I. When through

an incision made at

this line the deep fascia

is reached and divided,

the interspace in which

the arterj' lies should

be sought for. It is

that between the tibi-

alis anticus arid the

e.xtensor longus digi-

torum, is the only in-

termuscular interstice

in the upper anterior

tibial region, is about

an inch or an inch and

a quarter external to

the tibial crest, and a

half to three-quarters

of an inch internal to

the septum which di-

vides the extensor lon-

gus from the peroneus

longus. This septum
is often marked by a

white line visible before

the deep fascia is di-

vided ; or it may be

recognized by slipping

a director outward be-

neath the aponeurosis

until its point is firmly

arrested. The inter-

space containing the

anterior tibial artery

will then be internal to

this and can be felt as

a line of lessened resist-

ance when the fore-

finger is pressed length-

wise along the muscles

(Treves). On the

other baud, the apon-

eurotic partition be-

tween the extensor
and the peroneus—
external to the inter-

space •• ught for—
resists ..1 d vibrates

ler the point of the

Peroneus brcvls

Femneua lonKua tendon

Anterlue peroneal aiter)

Kxtemal malleolar alter)

External calcafiean or
IxMlerlor )>rronejl arter)-

Extemal nialleolua'

Tarvil arterf

,

H<(tenaae brevia dit:itoniin

Pcroiirua brevts tendirti

Metatarsi aitery

[wtferaHnif arteries.

Duisal intcnjascoua anerie-

Intemal malleolaff

Innermost tendon of
exleuwr brcvia dlgitorum

CommunkadnK artco
l)onal» halliKla

Anterior ijerfbratinif artvti-s

TCBdons of C1C tensor

longus dlKilorunt

Arteries of tront of leg and dorsum o( foot.director or the fore-

finger ( Farabeu f ) . At
the bottom of the intersi)ace the artery will be found lying upon the jnteroast-^us

membrane to the outer side of the tibia and with the ner\'e external to it
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Ics
2 At the middle of the limb the same interspace is found-usually mor.

easily; aJ there is often some yellowish-white fatty tbsue lymg between the musck.

!^d s^rTline on the sufface of the deep fascia-and is opened. The artery

which^tani^ on the interosseous membrane will be found in the deeper space th„.

dSos«i between the extensor proprius poUids and the tibialis anticus.
discKMCd^Detwee

third an incis'ion on the same line will expose the vessel lymR

usuaHv b the nnermost of the two interstices found at that part of the hmb. v.z

that li^een the" tibialis anticus and the extensor proprius pollicis. Oc«isionally

t will U f"und to the outer side of the tendon of the extensor propnus-the second

endon fromThe tibU-in the space between that muscle and the extensor longus

dieitoram The veBellies on the front of the tibia, with the ner^'e external

^^T'coilat^ral^^atiaH is carried on from above the ligature by («) the pero-

neals and S)XJ^terior tibial, anastomosing respectively with («) the externa

m^le^br the bra^c^ of the dor;alis pedis and the plantar ;
and (6) the .nttrnal

mallSr'from^ow. assisted by the i^ny small anastomotic vessels piercing the

interosseous m?!mbrane and derived from the two tibials.

Branche8.-In addition to numerous muscu/ar drenches which supply the

nrliarent muscles the anterior tibial artery gives of! the following : .....adjacent musc^es^weant^ x^s^^^
^^^^^^^^^ .^ ^, ^,^ ^^ ^^,^

from\JI^terio%ial immediately below its origin =
---ally -J^^n- ^y » ™m-

TpVrf^ u7w?^^hS t^n-^of^Aurt^erlTthp^^^^^
C^Sfsoleus ^^nSs branches to that muscle and to the peroneus longus, an.l

iastomos.^.th^exte..^^^^^

while ihJanterbr tibKl is still upon the posterior surface of the leg. It i«sses upward

Stten the popliteal muscle and the posterior ligament of the kn^-)oint. both o

which "t suppli«. and terminates by anastomosing with the external and internal

'"'T Sfe'anUriofrrcutem^^^^^^ (a. reoirrens tibialis anterior) isgnen

sSHit^a^^ri^-tiriS3SS;^r^^^

.he 1J »a" ol"ranurior db»U a IMe above the »»"-• I',.^
JS','^

and >l« in;|'~;^^™»',ES .nay (.. ™»"tol- """l.' terali.) ari«. Iron,

,he „lJt;S rf h?tnSrio, ,iba,Tial.y a Me below <1«
Jg^^^^^S,

^Lr;:ir:^/sfetr;^.S'sSetf=u:;TaS=^j^^^

S'ni'tublLfiSLntrS-pell^f .'Sr;:?^; „; SSl^i-wl; ,be

plantar arch.
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Tendon of
tibimlii untlcm—

Bnnch of muKulo-
cuttncous nerve

Ant. tibial artery

Ant tibial nerve

Tendon of extensor
longus hallucis*'

Dorsalis pedis artery—

Mutculo-
cuuneous twrv*

—i^roneus brevia

Peroneus loiigus

THE DORSA ARTERY OF THE FOOT.

The dorsal artery of the loot (a. dorsalte pedis) (Fig. 743) » the continuation ol

the anterior tibial beyond the ankle-joint. It extends to the proxinval portion oJ the

first intermetaursal space, where it receives the large fourth periorating branch of the

plantar arch, and is thence continued forward along the intermeUtarsal space a> he

*'
"Relations.—The dorsalis pedis is covered in the proximal portion ol its course by

the anterior annular ligament, and is crossed just before it reaches the mtemrietatarsal

space by the tendon ol the extensor brevis digitorum which passes to the great toe. It

rests successively upon
Pi^. .^^

the anterior ligament ol

the ankle-joint, the head

ol the astr^jralus, the

astragalo-scaphoid liga-

ment, the dorsal sui-lace

ol the scaphoid bone, the

dorsal scapho-cuneilorm

ligament, and the in-

tercuneiform ligaments

which extend between

the middle and internal

cuneiform bones. Jix-

temcUly it is separated

from the innermost ten-

don ol the extensor lon-

g^s digitorum and Irom

the extensor brevis digi-

torum by the inner termi-

nal branch ol the anterior

tibial nerve, and inter-

nally it is in relation with

the tendon ol the exten-

sor hallucis proprius.

Branches. — In

addition to numerous cu-

taneous branches to the

skin ol the dorsum of

the foot and muscular
branches to the extensor

brevis digitorum, the

dorsalis p«dis gives rise

to the following vessels.

I. The internal
tarsal branches (aa. "'»»-"""

'"^-^^••ii-i;;;ior.'„irui;r-irgim™T«iit in

S-Tore'Sul^^^s" which pass over the outer border of the loot, s"PPly'"gth«

integument and the tarsal articulations and anastomosing with the internal malJeolai

and internal plantar arteries.
.. ^ •.. .u„ u^j

2 The external tarsal branch (a. tarsea lateralis) arises opposite the h^d

ol the astragalus and pa.sses outward and forward over the scaphoid and cuboid

bones, under cover ol the extensor brevis digitorum. It gives branches to tha

muscle, to the skin, and to the tarsal articulations, and anastomoses ^^'thth^ external

malleolus and anterior peroneal arteries above, with the external plantar laterally, and

with the metatarsal below.
.. » „ i „,„„;f^rm hnr».

X The metatarsal branch (a. anmata) anses over the internal cuneiform Iwne

and is directed at f^rst laterally forward and then laterally over the bases ol the four

outer meutarsal bones and beneath the tendons ol the extensor longus and extensoi

UiiM«iion showing relations of v««el» and_nervM ip^Yij^"];^"^
'«*« »"'''•
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»^c« which it paa8«-the second. Aird and fourth-K.v«. off a dorsal interce-

*"" Sc^oUhTS^ foS^along its intermetatarsal space, and. immediately

ttrat^em surfaS of two nefghboring digits and anastomose w.th one another and

""•^
^'VllrSo^iSlnSSwrou. br-nch of the fim intermeUfr..! .pace

apnelrs to b! "e continuation of the dorsalis pedis, »"<' «/^/Jj;-^.
X^a dorsalis halluciB. Its course is exactly similar to that of each of the

olr\S !^r^- arteries, except that in

'^fV^
*" ^'^^JtrLnH

S ic^ The &or communiauh^artery which should anse 'rom th.s ve^l

fs repSnted by^e large branch by which the dorsalui ped.s communicates *.th the

plantar arch.

s.J^s,sr,c-J^5B^M^:^^^^^t*im(

':^ ,Te7;;;um orihefiK>Tana ri^'^oT^^^^^^
This vessel is

represented in the adult by a small oranc

"
other variations in the dorsMusprois a..u.u, ^.o.-..^^^^^^

jj ^r example,

nthes, and the dorsal interosseous ves-

X^srera:rthTpu=.'"nWv^^^^

vessels over the dorsal surface of the tarsus.

DEVELOPMENT OF THE ARTERIES.

lonRitudinal trtink, the dorsai aorta (Fig. 677). .^his >s cmtinued te«wara lo in f^

extSmity of the trunk, lying immediately ventral to the vertebral ^l"^"
. !^!^'^^„f/"^"^':

ends of the ventral and dorsal longitudinal stems b^-hes
p^-J°-f^J'° ^^^^^

and from the dorsal longitudinal stems '"^ the dor^l aorta^at«^am.v^^^^
^^^^

SstiLTu'^ofTv^rolm^nT;^^^^^^
•'°"^

^hrn^^dii'isihr^^cS^^^^^^
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Dlainiia llluMratinK priman- arrantcmcnl tA) aiid Kcond-
»ry modilicatioM (*) in hranchial arch veaKls. TA. trumui
artcrioaua; f-f/. aortic bown; yA. HA. ventral and tlorial

aorta;; y<. aorU; /<-«. aortic arch ; /, innominate artery; C'C".

CE, CI. common, external and internal carotids ; S, lubclavian ;

P, pulmonary artery ; ^.ductuaartcnocua.

the ventral lot«itudinal stem divide* in the iruntal plane into two portions, one oi which Ik con-

nected with the sixth branchial venels, while the other retains the remaining ones ; and (s) the

posterior portion oJ the right dorsal longitudinal stem disa|>pean). so that the dorsal atirta is

formed only by the left stem (KiK.678). Astheresuhof these changes the anterior (Hirtionof the

ventral longitudinal stem tiecomes the external carotid arter>- ; the anterior portion of the donwl

longitudinal stem the internal carotid ;

the third branchial vessel becomes the Fic;. 744.

connection between the twi carotids ;

the fourth branchial vessel of the left

side, together with the left dorsal longi-

tudinal stem, becomes the arch of the

aorta , the right fourth branchial vessel

and the persisting portion of the right

dorsal longitudinal stem btxxime the

proximal portion of the righ». subclav-

ian artery ; the sixth branchial vessels

become the pulmonary arteries, the

persisting connection ot the left one

with the aortic arch being the ductus

arteriosus ; the proximal portion o( the

ventral longitudinal trunk which re-

mains connected with the sixth vessels

becomes the pulmonary aorta, while

the other portion becomes the prox-

imal part of the aortic arch. The.«

changes are shown diagrammatically

in Kig. 744, /J and B.

From the forward prolongations

of the carotid arteries the vessels which

suppiv the cranial structures are de-

velope<l, and lateral branches also pass from the carotids to the structures which are formetl

from the branchial arches. Of these branches the superior thyroid, lingual, and facial arteries are

probably from the beginning connected with the external carotid, but the (,reater part of the

internal maxillary takes its origin from the internal carotid and only secondarily becomes con-

nected with the external one (page 743).

From the dorsal longitudinal stems, posterior to the point at which the sixth branchial

vessels join them, branches pass off laterally to each of the cervical segments, the most anterior

pair accompanying the hypoglossal nerve and passing to the occipital segments with which the

nerve is associated. Later, as the heart recedes towards its final position in the thorax, carrying

with it the dorsal longitudinal stems, the majority of

the cervical lateral branches separate from the stems

and are represented in the adult by '\\v segmental

muscular and spinal branches which arise from the

vertebral artery. The seventh branches, however,

retain their connection with the longitudinal stems

and become the subclavian arteries of the adult.

Throughout the entire length of the dorsal aorta

segmental branches are distributed not only to the

body-wall, but also to the viscera, and in each seg-

ment two typical sets of visceral branches may be

distinguished —a pair of lateral branches which pass

laterally beneath the peritoneum to the paired viscera,

and a single median branch which passes ventrally in

the mesentery and is supplied to the digestive tract

and its derivatives (FIe. 745) The lateral branches

to the body-wall persist in the adult as the inter-

costal lumbar and lateral sacral branches, the fifth

lumbar branches entering into the formation of the

iliac arteries. The visceral branches belonging to

both sets, however, undergo much modification,

some disappearing and others fusing, so that little trace of their primary segmental arrangement

is to be recognized in the adult. Representatives of the paired visceral branches are to \ie

found in the bronchial, suprarenal, renal, and spermatic (ovarian) arteries, and in the fietus

the umbilical arteries represent the paired branches of the third lumbar segment. At an

early stage, however, these vessels make connections with branches of the iliac arteries and

Fig. 745.

Diagram showing fundamental arrangement
of branches from aoru I.A^\ B, lateral branchei
to body-wall; C. paired visceral, D. unpaired
visceral branch ; e. peritoneum.
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Fio 746.

then Ion their origif»l coonectk)«i with the «*tm «> th.t they lewi ta the teto to «ri«-

S STilto^ v^»Sr.nd thcM Utter. lUthough primarily «xn.iic in their <h.tribution. give .,«

'
"""STJllJ u^iS^'Tul^'^Ithr^Khe. rep«.ent«iv.. «. to be found in the thonick region in

the «»|rfiSa*nd medi»«inal ve«eta and m the abdomen .n the orluic ax» «kI the »upen..r

SdTiK^nteric arteries, the superior me^nteric n=pre«.tlng '^/TP'^'-T^"''";,
?vit3!2^a^e.of theembryowhich primarily arise by i*ve,.l roots, only the lowest ofwhKh

'^"'''iV.oX'to'tSi"i^'J^^plnn of the embryonic arterial system thus outlined, the only vev

«.periicial «K) deep epigastncs All these

"^J^^^^^^^^'^^rd\y and downwardly

directed branches at the Uteral segmental ve«-

leb. The internal mammaries and the epigas-

trics (Fig. 746) are formed in this manner Imm

branches of the intercostal arteries, with which

they remain connected to a greater or less ex-

tent . the vertrbrals are formed from branches

of the lateral cervical vessels, and become inde-

pendent stems by the separation of these vessels

from the dorsal longitudinal stems, as already

described. . .

The arteries of the limbs are formed, as

already stated, by the lateral somatic branche;.

of the seventh cervical and fifth lumbar segments

respectively, but in both limbs a series of changes

is necessary before the adult arrangement is

acquired. In the arm the subclavian artery at

first extends as a single main stem as far as the

carpus, where it terminates by dividmg into

digital branches for the fingers (Fig. 747. «)•

Throughout its course in the forearm it lies

between the two bones, resting on the interos-

seous membrane, in the position occupied by

the adult anterior interosseous artery, from

the upper part of this portion of ite course a

branch is given off which takes a more super-

ficial course, accompanying the median nerve.

This median artery gradually becomes larger,

while the anterior interosseous undergoes a cor-

responding retrogression, and eventually the

median, by fusing with the lower portion of the

interosseous, forms the main channel for the digi-

tal branches and becomes the principal artery of

„^ A » -u . rf,.r« i« marked bv the development of the ulnar artery as a

the forearm ( Fig. 747. S). A further stage is "a^^^y
'^ y^ „f,he forearm, unites with the

branch from the brachial, and this, extending
^?J^

'™
"J^^*'^ris^'( c). Late^ there develops

median to form a carpal arch from which
•''^/^^^'f'Jrt/rS^er aversing the brachium,

high up upon the brachial a superficial brachial
^^f^^: J"JJ"' ,,„ to the posterior surface,

p^s doim the radial side of the foreann «"^nearthewn^^«« o we
^^^ ^^^^^^^

dMding over the carpus into branches for the ''°"?"? °'
*r^j*"wi„" whereby k becomes the

appearance of the ulnar artery a ^^K"'*^'^
°*J*'^Xt'^^^^

a'^Smes nervi mediani of the adult ; a ^rancMhe su^^iaUoJar. an^^^^^
^^^

P^
the superficial brachial and f^'^^ downward .moJ^teF«hn to umte^^^

present (O) : and, final y, « branch an«ngfmm the tower part^^^
^^^ antibrachial part

the superficial brachial just below the bend °'
*^^*^"^"^^^rt of the superficial brachial

of the superficial brachial, forms the radmlartery^^
thTaduTby^small branch of the brachial

then degenerates until it is normally represented m the adult oy a smaii

which passes to the biceps muscle ( E)

.

. primarily it is the sciatic artery which

In the leg the changes are fH^^^V '^^Pj^r"'?^.^™ of the limb into the

Tnink-«rteri» oJ embno of >lx w^kj, rtwwjnj

oriKtnol imenial m»inn«iry(n«)«ndeplwi»lric«rt»rtt«

{ „. .uperficiml, <««•, deep) ; «. »OfU ;
»;V«t«|>~l

! ";
common iliu, coiiliiiuhiK u >»'«« 'a'P°«»,*'fali«r
external iliac, giving oBaere epifartric and lemoial,

i> lUII unall. X S' iMaU.)
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dM external iliac a ve«wl («^) whith accumpMiie* the liilcnwl Mph«iou» nerve down the

Iv and cntirinK the Joot, ukea inm the oriiinal main «cm iw digiul brantheH (fi). Horn tliin

IJheniui. artery a brancli U given oil which pi^rcen the wiwlance ot the addtictor maipitut mu»-

Fio. 747

»—

^^
d. dlRiUI: m. nwdten; ». ulnar; st, lupcrlicUl biacMal ,

r, ndlal.

i

Fig. 748.

Ĵ rf " <*

DiaKnitis illiutratinR developmnit ol arterie* of lower llmh ; s. sciatic : rf, digital ;
/.femoral

:

ia/>», Mphenou» : ^o>. popliteal ; >«, peroneal ; pi, at. posterior and anterior liWal.

cle and anastomoses with tlie sciatic artery just above the upper end of the popliteal space ( C),

whereupon the portion of the sciatic artery immediately above tne anastomosis degenerates and

M
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nectkm ol the lower branch with th« peroneal d^newUng alter ine mimwok-i.. e»wH» »

far M it per»l»U •» the anterior peroneal artery ( P).

TH^ VEINS

The vein, are thoM vessel, which receive the Wood from the capillary net-work

'"^
STpiJJd fe'^rhJ-arteric thev preaent many difference., both of rtructure
Cwnpareu wun u«:

xhcirwall. are much thinner, » that the color ol

\^^^l^^.^:^:^Z^^^^r:^^< and thev are readily --P'TiUe to the

".""iS^pl. JSS ."r^vrf i™. the body .o ,0 p« c».. o. ,» length

"
"Thf,;S'.Si°lSrS'|UcuMty "I the vein^ hoyet'er, » the oeeurmjc.

part orJn general, to the height "' the ",dvv^^"
J ^h^^t fonR -p^""« vein *;re

a man measuring t6o mm. m height, the valves ot tne ngni iohr h
ler^th

L^rated by intervals which were all ^PP-j^'-^^^'y ^^t^^^^
while the intervals separating the valves of the "R^'t

^^flht the^llv^ of the right

mulUplesof 5.2 mm.; and in a "i*^^^-*''!^ «' ^,"'^'" ''^«*''^^^^^ this,

long saphenous vein were sep.-urated by mtervals of ^ mm. or some mu v
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A more rMdily appreciaMe relation lA the valve* m that which they bear to the

branches which <»pcn into the vein, a |iair oi valvw being found iinmetliatiiy diirtal to

the entrance (A each colUtenU vein ; and, furthermore, a pair, or at lca»t a »inKle valve,

very generally occurs at the termination ol a vein, where it enters either a larger

stem «.r the heart. These terminal valves are present in certain veins which othi-r-

w»e are quite destitute of valves, an, lor insUnce, in the internal jugular, the internal

maxillary, and the vertebral veins.

It has alraady been noted that valves are entirely wantinK in certain veinti. Amonx these

are the sinuses of the cranium, the ctrtrbrHJ, oi>hlhalniic, ueriuHteal, pulnwnary, bronthial.

portal, renal, uterine, ovarian, and innominate (brachi<>-cej>halUM veins, uiul the sufierior ami

mierkir vrrce cavar. Kurthermore, they are usually Mtment in tlie common and internal iliacs

and in the facial veins, ahhtnigh occasionally they occur in all three.

In their poaition and arrangement also the veins differ noticeably from the

arteries. While veins are usually to be found .accompanying the arteries, enclosed with

them in a common fibrous sheath, additional veins of considerable »i*«' are abundant

immediately beneath the skin—a condition which is almost entirely foreign to the

arteries. Furthermore, although in a general way a vein may pursue the same

course as an artery, it may lie at some little distance from the latter and fail to follow

iu course exactly. This' is true, for instance, of tlit : icial and the lingual veins

and also of the subclavian vein, which is separated froi.. iiie corres|)onding artery by

the scalenus anticus muscle ; this likewise applies to the veins at the root of the neck

which accompany in a general way the branches of the subclavian artery, but open into

the innominate vein instead of the subclavian. In many c.-ises the veins which accom-

pany arteries are double, one lying on either side of thi artery and forming what .ye

generically known as ven* comitet ( venae comltantes ). The causes which determine

this double condition are ob. . re. The arrangement is not found in the larger

venous trunks, occurring, for instance, in the leg only below the knee and in the

arm o'ly as far up as the middle of the brachium ; size alone, however, d<>es not

seem to be the determining facte 'tnce the internal mammary and epigastric veins

are double, while the intercostal and lumbar veins, almost of the same size as the

former, are single. Nor does the quality of the tissue in which the veins occur

determine their duplication, for those which are embedded within the inuscles of the

tongue are doubltnl, while those within the heart musculature are single ; again,

while, as a rule, the veins which occur in fibrous tissue —as, for instance, the menin-

geal veins—are double, yet those of the skin are single. Finally, it may be noted

that there are exceptions to the rule that the veins which occur in the cavities ol the

body are single, since a duplication is found in the spermatic veins and also in those

of the gall-bladder.

Not only doubling of many of the veins occurs, but a prevailing tendency exists

towards extensive anastomoses far surpassing that displayed by any of the arteries.

Even in the cases of the larger proximal trunks communications exist, those between

the pulmonary and bronchial veins and that between the superior and inferior venw

cav* by way of the azygos being examples. In th^ smaller vessels the ana.stomoses

are often so numerous .is to result in the formation of plexuses. Ven^e comites are

united by frequent cross-connections, sometimes so numerous as to present the ap-

pearance of a plexus surrounding the artery. Complicated venous plexuses also

accompany the various tlucts of the body, as, for example, the parotid ducts, the

ureters, and the vasa tleferentia. In addition, extensive venous plexuses occur in

various regions of the body, as in the neighborhood of its orifices, in the terminal

phalanges of the lingers and toes, in the diploe of the skull, in the spinal canal, in

the pelvis, and in connection with the genito-urinary organs. Since the larger

trunks usually arise at several points both from these and from the wider-meshed

plexuses occurring elsewhere, opportunity is thus afforded for the return of the

blood to the heart by different paths—an arrangement explaining the frequent itieffi-

cicncy of a ligation of even large trunks to prevent venous hemorrhage.

Special mention should be made of one set of the venous channels—namely,

the sinuses of the dura mater—which establish communication between e cerebral

and ophthalmic veins and the internal jugular. They are channels contained within
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the dura mater, lined by an endothelium similar to and conUnuous with that of the-

exIracrTnST veins, but lack any extensive development o elastic fibres m their

3r wh ch are formed by the 'dura. They possess no valves, although .n certain

of them, as in the superior iongitudinal and cavernous sinuses, the lumen is

travS by irregular trabecule of fibrous tissue. These are especw ly wellK^ a'^d Xst tendinous in character in the superior longitudina sinus,

Sfe^rThe cavernous sinus they are softer, and from them and from the walls of the

^nus fringe-Wee prolongations.'. 5-2 mm. in length, pro ect freely into he lumen.

ConnecKh certain of these sinuses and developed from certain of the smaller

veins which open into them are so-called blood-lakes ( lacunae )-cavit!es or plexuses

n the dun, m^er, lined with endothelium, and connecting either directly or by means

of a short canal w^th an adjacent sinus. They are usually situated more or le^ syrn-

metSly with reference to the sinus with which they are connected, and some are

S' constant in occurrence. Thus, a certain number usually occur on either sid.

of die superior longitudinal sinus (page 1 199). others m the tentorium cerebelli con-

necUnr^th the lateral sinus, others Tn the middle fossa o the skull along the course

dthe men ngeal veins, and others in the vicinity of the straight sinus. 1 hey occasion-

^lyreTch "^considerable size, bulging outward the dura which encloses them and

exLating by absorption irregular depressions upon the inner surface of the skulK

oSon^ly this ateorption of the cranial bones proceeds so far that bulging of the

out^tobre of the skull over a lake Ukes place, and, in the ci^of those oc^rrmg

alon^ the course of the superior longitudinal sinus, Pacchionian bodies developed from

The slb£ent^chnoid tEsue may invade them, pushing before them the attenuated

'''^'cuisificSon of the Veihs.-Theoretically a description of the veins should

start wUh the peripheral vessels and proceed towards the great trunks following the

cours^ of he WoS. Such a meth^ would prove, however, somewhat confusing,

kS o . accountof the numerous anastomoses that occur : it is preferable, therefore,

to^ a cSStion primarily upon the gr«it trunks and to consider their afferents

fonoOTaohicallv according to the areas which they drain.

'^omSmb^ological stand-point, there are primarily four great systems of

veins (^uLZr^nal system, represented by the vena cava supenor and its tnbuta-

rfeL (2 the'«/eW.rrW syst'nt ; (3) ihe porta/ syslen, ; and (4) 'he/«A«^«n'

"v7fc». Owing to subsequent change., it is necessary to recognize in tjie cardinal

fysfem thVrs^b-systems^: (t) that of the cardiac veins
:

^

' ^^J.'
°' ^„h%?^"«;^

vena cava and its tributaries, except (3; the azygos veins. In all, then, six great

sSems of veins may be recognized in the adult. They are as follows :

1. The pulmonary system.

2. The cardiac system.
)

3. The superior caval system. V The cardinal system.

4. The azygos system. )

5. The inferior caval system.

i ThTd'^SrlptS'hich follow the veins arc considered on the basis of this

classification.

THE PULMONARY SYSTEM.

The Pulmonary Veins.

The pulmonarv veins (venae pulmonales) (Figs. 749. 75o)
^7 ,t" left au"rkk of

two passing from the hilum of each lung to the posterior ^"rf^^;; «
*J„^ 'J"bT

the heart Each vein is formed at the hilum of its lung by the union of a numt>er

of smaUer ve^ls which take origin ultimately '^-.^'^--P tX^Horn^TbttS
the branches oi the pulmonarv artery and to a certain-extent from that formed by tne

bronch"u arteriei. The arrangement of the afferent bj^nches^n the subsU^^^^^^ of the

lunes is described in connection with the anatomy of these org,.ns (page 1854). and it

viK sufficient to note here that they correspond in number to the branches of the

mlmona V arterv and of the bronchi,- and pursue a course more or less independent

^ thrihi^hTie side t.y side. Converging ..r,d uniting ..s they pP.. ™ds h.

h km 'he branches from the superior lobe of each lung unite to form .1. superior
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Stulmonary vein of that side, those from the inferior lobe unite to form the in-

erior pulmonary vein, while those from the middle lobe of the right lung unite

to form a single trunk which usually opens into the right superior vein, although it

occasionally opens independently into the left auricle, forming what is then termed

the middle pulmonary vein.
. t u »

Each of the four pulmonary veins has a length of about 15 mm., and for about

ne-third of its course is partially invested by the visceral layer of the penc;irdium

(page 715) The right superior vein is usually slightiy the largest of the four, while

the left superior is the smallest, the right and left inferior veins being about the same

size. No valves occur either throughout the course or at the onfices of the pulmonary

Relations.—The superior pulmonary veins have a course which is obliquely

downward and inward. In their extrapericardial portion they he antenor to and

below the pulmonary arteries, and are separated by them from the brcmchi; the

Fic. 749.

WkM inanmtasl* vHn

Stullipof sup. / /

vcaa cava /
Ri,Eht Auricular'

apt)«iKlaK«

Anrla. lyUanilc

Xjift corooary artfry

KifM ctjfgaary vtsadi

Klgln vntrlde

Iniected h«rt and jtreat vessels, viewed from before j parts of superior vena cava and aorta

have been removed to show right pulmonary artery.

vein of the right side is crossed from above downward by the phrenic nerve and by

the vena cava superior. In its intrapericardial portion the right superior vein lies

behind the terminal portion of the superior vena cava and the left one behind the

pulmonary aorta (pulmonary arter>'), while posterioriy each is in relation witli its

corresponding inferior vein.

The inferior veins are more horizontal in position, but are directed forward

as well as inward. They lie in a plane considerably jxwterior to that of the

corresponding superior veins and are situated internally to and behind an anterior

descending branch of each bronchus.

Anastomoses.—In addition to serving for the return flow of the blood carried

to the lungs by the pulmonary arteries, the pulmonary veins also receive a certain

amount of the blood carried by the bronchial arteries. Communications between
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the bronchial and pulmonary veins in the region of the smaller bronch. are abundant

and, in addition, the main stems of tht pulmonary vems receive at the i"'"^ of the

lung one or more branches from the larger bronchial veins. They also receive com-

munications from the venous plexus which surrounds the thoracic aorta m the pos-

terior mediastinum, and occasionally also a vein from the pericardium. There is

thus a certain commingling of ven. us blood with the artenalized blood which forms

the principal contents of the pulmonary veins.

v.r4.tk.n.—Atone staee in the development of the embr>o the veins from each lunn

^nveYr?^ sinirfe shSrt «™nk before opening into the portion of the atnum which corresponds

toKVauric
"^

As^J«= rvelo^ment^ thf heart pr^s, thus trunkis gradua ly uken u,.

intn the auricle until the two stems which unite to form it open independently into that

Lmcwre An inWbionof this process occasionally obtains, s,. that but » s'"K^yf'"-^P^^-

S^g the origi'Sal terminal trunt, opens into.the auricle from one
'""f

»/
^J"""^^X'

mher fomd the taking up of the pulmonary vein into the wall of the auricle mayP™^ '"""^"^

fhM u^l or to state it perhaps more cofrectly, the union of the vanous stems ej^^Png '™"'

latter This extra vein is most frequently that from the middle lobe ot tne ngnt lung,

distinct veins have also been observed upon the left side.

THE CARDINAL SYSTEM.

The cardinal system of veins is so named because its main trunks are the repre-

sentalivL of the clrdinal veins of the embryo. These ve.ns are fe>""\'" "T^;,
^sw«ed symmetricaUy in pairs, two returning the blood from the head, neck, and

upS^xtrSes, whL thVother two return that from the thoraac and abdominal

w^^ from the thoracic viscera, and from the lower extremm«. Just before they

Sch VhTh^irt. the superior and inferior or posUrior cardinal r««f of each side

unite (Pfg. ^> to for^ trunks known as the ducts of Cuver, the two ducts opening

Spendlndy into the primitive right auricle By a ser.« of chang^ wh^h are

dScnbed more hilly in the section on the development of the ^elns (page 927). tht

felTsuSioT^dinJbecomes connected with the n*ght at the base of the neck, the sten^

^ forS cwistituting what is termed the superior vena «va The portion of the

kft suSor .Ldinal letween the connecting vessel and the h^ becom^ gr^tly

reducedMn s^indeed, almost completely degenerates ; the left due of Cuvier.

hmvever, peZ ng as the coronary sinus, w^ich receives the coronary '• emsre^g
TheS from the heart's walls. On the development of the vena cava inferior the

vdns^theLer extremity make connection with it. separating from the inferior

SnalsthSatter become considerably reduced in size. especiaTly in the abdominal

^n a crofs!connection develops betwLn the left and rigk vems. and the former

S^ its connection with the left ductus Cuvieri. the final result being the formation

of the venae azygos and hemi-azygos of the adult.
. . .1. u

There arc then, developed from the cardinal veins of the embryo three sub-

svstems of ve?ns (") that ohhe cardiac veins ; (2) that of the superior vena cava,

Sh'tnldTthi ugular and subclavian groups of veins the ongin^^-P-^^^

cardinals being represented by the internal jugular veins ;
and f3>the azyg^ sub

system. Th«e will be considered in the order m which they have been named.

THE CARDIAC VEINS.

The Coronary Sinus.

The coronary sinus (sinus coronarius) (Fig. 75o) K\f°7/f
"°"'

*™rJi !^^^^^
1 cm (a little over an inch) in length, which occupies the nght half of that portion of the

JosTcrior auriculo-ventricular gr5;ve which lie, between the left

^l!^-^^^^;^^^,
At its right end it opens into the right auricle, its orifice ( Fig. 657) ^e'^K ^^H^

«'

upon the posterior surface of the auricle, below that of the inferior vena cava, and be ng

Xrded by the Theiesian valve ( valvula sinus coronarli). At its left end it ^^ce,v« the

S^eat coronary vein, from whose proximal portion it is not alwavs cleariv distinguish-

able upon superficial examination. A close inspection usually reveals however^

either a constriction or a slight dilatation at the union of the two vessels, and on
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laying them open a distinct valve, of cither one or two cusps, but usually insufli-

cient, will be U>und at their line of junction. This valve is known as the valve of

Vieussens. Furthermore, the walls of the sinus differ from those of the vein in pos-

sessing a complete layer of muscular fibres, both oblique and circular, continuous

with the musculature of the auricle.

In addition to the great coronary vein, the coronarj' sinus also receives the

posterior vein of the left ventricle and the middle cardiac vein, which open into it

from below, and the oblique vein of the left auricle, which passes to it from above.

Variationa.—The coronary sinus, as already stated, represents the left ductus Cuvieri of

the embryo. It varies somewhat in length, reaching in extreme cases a length ot 5.4 cm. It has

been observed to be obliterated at its entrance into the right auricle, the great coronary vein

then opening into the left innominate ( brachio-cephalic) vein, and, in addition to the veins

already notM as emptying into it, it frequently receives the marginal vein of the left ventricle.

I. The Left Coronary Vein.—The great cardiac or left coronary vein (v. cor-

dis magna) (Fig. 749) begins upon the anterior surface of the heart at the apex,

where it anastomoses with the vems of the posterior surface, and ascends the anterior

Fio. 750.

Left pulmonary artery

Superior left pulmonary vein

Inferior left pulmonary vein

Termination o< left

coronary vein

Transverse branch of

left coronary artery

Left ventricle

Superior vena cava

Superior right pulmonar>' vein

Right pulmonary artery

Inferior right pulmonary vein

Inferior vena cava

Coronary ainus

Right coronary vein
Transverse branch of right

coronary artery

Posterior descending branch
of right coronary artery

Middle cardiac vein

Right ventricle

Posterior-inferior aspect of in)ected heart, showing blood-vessels.

interventricular groove in company with the left coronary arterv, to the anterior

auriculo-ventricular groove, in which it passes to the left and, curvMiv around the left

border of the heart to the posterior surface, terminates by opening into the left end

of the coronary sinus.

In the vertical portion of its course it receives veins from the anterior surface of

both ventricles, and in its course in the auriculo-ventricular groove, throughout which it

is embedded in the fat which usually occupies the groove, it receives a number of small

veins from the surfaces of both the left auricle and ventricle. Among those from the

ventricle there is especially to be mentioned, as larger and more constant than the

rest, the vena marginalis sinistra, which ascends along the left border of the heart

and empties into the great coronary vein shortly before its opening into tiie sinus.
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2 The Posterior Cardiac Vein,—The posterior cardiac vein (v. posterior

ventricnli sinistri; ascends along the posterior surface of the left ventricle, lying about

midway between the left border of the heart and the posterior interventricular groove

and r«;eiving collateral branches from the walls of the ventricle. It opens above

into the coronary sinus near the point of entrance of the great coronary vein and

occasionally unites with that vessel.
. ,. • j, ji

3 The Middle Cardiac Vein.—The middle cardiac vein (v. cordis media

>

( Fie 7 so) occupies the posterior interventricular groove, accompanying the right

coronary artery. It arises in the vicinity of the apex of the^heart and ^end

receiving coUateral branches from the posterior surfaces of both ventricles, to open

into the coronary sinus near its termination. T s, next to the great coronary vein, is

the largest vein of the heart, and occasionally pens mdependently into the nght

auricle close to the entrance of the coronary sinus.

4 The Right Coronary Vein.—The small cardiac or nght coronary vein

(V. cordis parva) (Fig. 750) occupies, when present, the right half of the posterior

auriculo-vemricular groove and opens into the coronary sinus just before "s termi-

nation. Occasionally it opens into the middle cardiac vein, or directly into the

rieht auricle, and is not infrequendy lacking as a distinct vessel, the tributaries

which empty into it from the posterior surface of the right auricle and the upper

part of the posterior surface of the right ventricle then opening directiy into the

auricle One of the largest and most constant of these tnbutanes ascends along

the right border of the nght ventricle and is termed the right marginal vein or

vein of Galen.
. . .^. . .• t »u„ i„j.

s The Oblique Vein of the Left Auricle.—The oblique vein of the left

auricle (V. obliqua atril sinistri), also known as Marshall's vein, is a small vein of

variable development which descends obliquely over the posterior surface of the left

auricle and opens below into the coronary sinus. Above, it is contmuous with a

fibrous cord contained within the vestigial fold of the pericardium (page 716), the

cord and vein together representing the lower part of an original left superior vena

cava The degree of development of the vein vanes gready, and occ^ionally the

fibrous cord retains its original lumen, so that a more or less developed left superior

vena cava is really present. This anomaly may, however, be more conveniently

considered in connection with those of the superior caval system of veins (page 859).

In addition to these principal veins of the heart there is a varying number of

others which open direcUy into the right auricle and are situated ^V^^^^^ ^^^rxor

surface of the right ventncle. whence they have been termed the anterior cardiac

veins (vv. cordis anteriores). They are all comparatively short vessels and usually

accompanv descending branches of the right coronary artery. Owing to the fre-

quencrwith which it opens directly into the auncle, the vein of Galen is usually

recarded as one of this group of veins.
r .. j-

Finally the Thebesian veins (vv .«rdis minimae) form part of the cardiac

venous system. These are minute veins, imbedded in the substance of the heart

walls, and communicating with the heart cavities by means of the Thebesian Gramma

(page 716), which occur most abundandy upon the walls of the nght auncle, though

also upon those of the left auricle, and, Liss abundantly, upon those of the ventricles.

\t their other ends these veins communicate in the heart s substance with the radicles

of the other cardiac veins, and. in cases of stenosis of the coronary arteries, may

consequently contribute to some extent to the nutnt.on of the heart musculature,

carrying bl<x)d to it direcdy from the heart cavities.

Valves of the Cardiac Veins.—The Thebesian valve, which guards the right

auricle, may be considered as the ostial valve of that vessel, which throughout its

course is dLtitute of valves. So, too, throughout the extent of the cardiac veins

valves are entirely lacking, but certain of those which open into the coronary sinus

are provided with ostial valves. That of the great coronary vein is the ^'"'^^ 0/

Vienssens, and others are usually present at the mouths of the middle v-ein and the

ixisterior vein of the left ventricle, and less constantly at the mouths of the marginal

md the small coronan- veins. These xalves may be either single or paired and are

"frequendy insufficient.' No valves are present either throughout the course or at the

orifice of the oblique vein of the left auricle.

^j^fl^
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been
Variations.—The principal variations which occur in connection with the cardiac veins ha\ e
noted in the description of the vessels, and it need o.'lv be adc'ed that the oblique vein of

the left auricle is not infrequently entirely lackin};, except in so far as it is reuresente<l by a
ribrous cord, that absence of the great coronary vein has been observed, and that the middle

vein occasionally opens directly into the right auricle.

THE SUPERIOR CAVAL SYSTEM.

The Vena Cava Superior.

The superior or descending vena cava (Kigs. 749, 751) is the main venous trunk

which delivers to the heart the blood leturning from the head, neck, upper limbs, and

dtorax. It measures 7-8 cm. (3 in.) in length, and has a diameter at its termination

of about 2. 2 cm. (a little less than i in. ). It is situated throughout its entire course in

the thoracic cavity, lying in the superior mediastinum, and is formed immediately

Vcrtttmtl vdn

Antefior JutfsUr vein ^
Tnuitvtnc ccrvkal vtte

Ctavkle, cut

SuftnscaiMUr vdft
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KiG. 75'-
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Dissection shuwinff innominate veins and superior \ena cu\a in (tosition;
lungs have been pulled aside.

below the lower border of the first costal cartilage of the right sic^e by the union of the

right and left innominate (brachio-cephalic) veins. Its course is downward and

slightly backward, with a curvature corresponding to the first portion of the arch of

the aorta, with which it is in relation. Below, it opens into the upper posterior portion

of the right auricle on a le\'el with the third costal cartilage of the right side.

Relations.—The lower portion of the superior vena cava is invested by the peri-

cardium to an extent varying from a few to 40 mm. . on an average, perhaps to al)out

one-third its length. The upper extrapericardial portion is in relation anteriorly
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mona^ vein, and the right bronchus, while upon the right it is free.

Tk;\'^«-TaStLTtrhe"ri^^^^^^ left innominate veins, by the union

of wS ?!ffor;nei%he S;,a cava superior receives the vena azygos major and

small veins from the mediastinum and pericardium.

and draininK the territo|y
^^^r '^,^/^'^tion is^HnloS ^th the superior vena cava of a com-

A more remarkable and rarer vMiation to incun
condition has been observed

KSoii^^irthfSn'noStr^^^^^
-» ^ --""^ •"

connection with the variations of those vessels.

Practical Considerations.-The superior vena cava would be,'n^°l^^„*"
^

and of the upper extremities.

The Innominate Veins.

terminate by uniting 0PF«"^'J'^ ^f'^ie^SeS iSur and subclavian vein takes

Lperior lies entirely to the right of he ™«l'f"^^r f, rLchite Sof termination

"**T'if!''ri.l,. innominate veto to a kngth of !-4ein. (.H-'K '") ."»'' »»

:r;L^;."T=Kt£LSS3oS£^^

itadL
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Vwiatiooa.—As pointed out in the account of the development of the great veins (page 936 )

,

there is at one stage a symmetrical arrantiement of the vessels which open into the right auricle

from above ; in other words, the let internal jugular is continued directly downward from the

point where the left subclavian vein opens into it to the auricle, this downward continuation

being usually termed the left superior vena cava. Later a cross-connection, the left innominate

vein, forms between the right and left jupilars at the ro*n of the neck, and the left superior vena

cava then normally undergoes de);eneration, traces of it only persisting as the oblique vein of

the left auricle and the coronary smus.
Occasionally this normal progress of events fails to occur, the result being the complete

absence or imperfect development of the left mnominate vein together with a persistence of the

left superior vena cava ; or else, even with the perfect development of the left mnominate, there

may be a failure of the left

Fig. 75J.

Left internal jugular

L. subclavian

L. innominate

Kixht int. Jucular

K. lubclavian

R. innominate

L. tup. vena cava

superior vena cava to de^n-
erate. Various gradations
between the embryonic and
adult conditions may occur,

and the annexed diagram
(P'K- 75*) shows the nature
of the anomaly. It may be
noted that with the persist-

ence of the left superior vena
cava there is frequently a
retention of the communica-
tion with it of the left cardinal

vein, which normally be-

comes the V. hemi-azygos,—

a

condition which will be more
especially considered in con-
nection with the anomalies of

the .izygos veins (page 893).

Practical Consid-
erations.— The left in-

nominate vein, running
horizontally just below the

upper border of the ma-
nubrium, lies immediately

above the aortic arch.

When the latter is unusually high, and occasionally in children, the vein—especially

if engorged—may project above the level of the suprasternal notch and may be

endangered during a thyroidectomy, the removal of a tumor, or a low tracheotomy.

L. pulmonary
arter>'

Coronary sinus

R.sup. vena cava

R. aiygos

R. pulmonary artery

R. pulmonary veins

f, vena cava

Posterior aspect of heart and great vessels, showing persistence

of left supenor vena cava ;
(semidiagrammatic).

Tributaries.— In addition to the subclavian and internal jugular veins, by

whose union they are formed, each innominate vein receives ( i ) the deep cervical,

(2) the vertebral, (3) the internal mammary, and (4) the inferior thyroid \e\n% of

its side. The left innominate vein receives in addition (5) the superior phrenic,

(6) the thymic, (7) the pericardial, (8) the anterior mediastinal, and (9) the

left superior intercostal vein. Of these the left superior intercostal vein will be

described with the other intercostals.

1. The Deep Cervical Vein.—^The deep cervical vein (v. cervicalls profunda)

takes its origin in a plexus situated in the occipital triangle and having also con-

nected with it the vertebral and occipital veins. It passes down the neck, lying be-

tween the semispinalis cervicis and the splenius cervicis, and in the upper part of its

course accompanies the deep branch of the art. princeps cen'icis. Lower down it

accompanies the deep cervical branch of the superior intercostal artery and bends

slightly outward and forward, passes between the transverse process of the seventh

cer\'ical vertebra and the first rib, and opens into the innominate vein either behind

the vertebral vein or by a common trunk with that vessel.

Tributaries.—In its course down the neck it receives numerous tributaries from the deeper

cervical muscles, and opposite each intervertebral foramen which it passes it makes connections

with the vertebral vein and the veins of the spinal canal.

The most important of its tributaries is, however, the occipital vein, which arises in a

plexus covering the occipital portion of the skull and communicating with branches of the pos-

terior auricular and temporal veins. It passes downward with the occipital arterv-. pierces the
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trauezius mwK\e near iu origin from the superior nuchal line, and enters the Mibocdpital tri-

IX ,^ru ope-" into th? deep cervical vein. Occasionally however, u either un.t^ w«l,

oSf p^rior auricular vein or Jpens directly into the external Juguhir below the portennr

Luri^^h^ mastoid emissary^in (page 876) usually opens into one of its branches.

2 The Vertebral Vein.—The vertebral vein (v. vertebraliii) accompanies

the artery of the same name through all but the cranial portion of its course, and is

usually a singfe trunk, although frequentiy it is double or occastonally even plexilorn.

throughout more or less of its course. It arises in the suboccipital tnangle from a

plexus of small veins with which the occipital and deep cervical vems also communi-

cate and passes downward through the foramina in the transverse processes of the six

(occasionaOyseven or five or even only four) upper cervical vertebne. At 'ts exit

from the foi4men of the sixth vertebra it is continued obliquelv forward and down-

ward behind the inferior thyroid artery and the internal jugular vein, and passing

usualljr in front of. but occasionally behind, the subclavian artery, opens mto the

'""'°'^;:':^i:.;Z^i^A«.in... . guarded by a. pair of valv«. Th^hout

its course the vein is connected to the periosteum, hnmg «ch
^^^/^^^^^^^^

•Snals it traverses, by fibrous bands, and in its terminal portion it is adherent to the

db^pc"rvi«d fascia, « that its walls do not collapse even when it is emptied of blood.

Tribut«ri*«.-Uke the vertebral artery, the vein receives tributaries from the deep mus-

cles of the neck and. at each intervertebral foramen which it pas.ses, communicatinK branches

S^lhe pl^usTin the spinal canal on the one hand, and from the posterior spinal plexus and

STdS ce^^vein onV other. In its terminal portion, after it >«« >'»"'^''j,™!", /«^^
men in the transverse process of the «xth cervical vertebra it recew«, the .^«d^^

vein, whici. arises in the plexus upon the anterior surfaces of the bod^ of theupper cerv .ca

vertebne. and accompanies the ascending cervical artery down the neck. Very frequently it

also receives, shortly before its termination, the deep cervical vein.

(v. mamina-
phrenic and
double, one
artery in its

the second

lying to the

of the same

1 The Internal Mammary Vein.—The internal mammary vein

ria Interna) is formed by the union of the venae comites of the musculo-

superior epigastric arteries, and throughout the greater part of its course is

stem lying along the outer and the other along the inner side of the

course along the inner surface of the anterior thoracic wdl. Opposite

or third intercostal space the two stems unite, the single vein so formed

inner side of the artery and opening above into the innominate vein

side. Numerous valves occur in the course of the vein.

Tributarie.-The tributaries of the internal mammary veins correspond in general with

the branch^l'heTn^al mammary artery, with the exception of the supenor Phremc, med^-

;^n^ wricard al and thymic branches, which usually open independently into the left mnom-

with the LbcuTan«.us ve"^of the abdomen, and. since these are also connected with he

3Ja.s^c rS^clrcumflex iliac branches of the iliac veins, an anastomosus is formed between the

superior and inferior caval systems of veins.

± The Inferior Thvroid Veins.—The inferior thyroid veins fw. thyreoldeae

mferlores') have their originin a venous plexus (plexus thyreoideus impar) which covere

hHiiterior surface and%ides of the trachea immediately below the isthmus of tne

thyroid gland, the vessels which form the plexus issuing from the sutetance of the thy-

roid gland, or in some cases being downward prolongations of the branches of origin

oTthLup^rior thyroid veins. From the plexus t«o or sometimes three vems d^^nd

the neck following paths quite distinct from those of the inferior thyroid artenes.

and open below into^he innominate veins, their orifices being guarded by valves^

When three veins are present, the odd one occupies a median position and is known
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as the vena thyreoidea ima, corretiponding to the artery of the same name, which,

however, need not be present with it. It opens usually into the left innomiitate

vein, but occasionally is prolonged inward to terminate in the superior vena cava.

Tributaries.—The plexuH thyreoideus ini|Kir receives communiratioas from the tuptrior

thyroid vaina and also has openinK into it the inferior laryngeal veini i vv. laryaicac Inferlorcn I

which descend from the lar>'nx. The inferiur thyruid veins receive directly branches from the

trachea I vr. trachcatte) and frum the crsophagus ( vv. caophaftat).

Practical Conatderations.—An incision across the inferior thyroid vein,

whose walls, being imbedded in inflamed tissue, could not collapse, has cause<l

sudden death by the entrance of air. Parise, in attempting to seize the divided

inferior thyroid vein during tracheotomy, lifted the superficial wall only, thus per-

mitting air to enter the vein with a fatal result (Allen).

5. The Superior Phrenic Vein.—The superior phrenic vein (v. phrenica

superior) has its origin upon the upper surface of the diaphragm and ascends through
the thorax, lying between the pericardium and pleura and accompanying the phrenic

nerve and the superior phrenic artery, of which it is a companion vein. Usually the
veins of both sides are double. They open above into the left innominate vein, fre-

quendy uniting with the thymic, pericardial, and mediastinal veins before their termi-

nation. They are provided with valves both at their orifice and along their course.

6. The Thymic Veina.—The thymic veins (vv. thymicac) are rather insig-

nificant in the adult and are usually two or three in number. They arise in the

.idipose tissue which replaces the thymus gland and empty above into the left innomi-

nate vein, frequendy uniting with the superior phrenic veins. In the child they are

of considerable size in correlation with the development of the thymus gland.

7. The Pericardial Veina.—The pericardial veins (vv. pericardiacae) vary
considerably in number. They are all small, and empty in part into the left innomi-

nate vein and in part into the azygos and internal mammary veins.

8. The Anterior Mediaatinal Veina.—The anterior mediastinal veins (vv.

mediastinales anteriores), like the preceding, are variable in number and small. They
arise in the anterior mediastinum and open above into the left innominate vein.

The Internal Jugular Vein.

The internal jugular vein (v. jngnlaria interna) (Figs. 753, 760) is the principal

venous trunk of the neck. It is the continuation of the lateral sinus at the jugular

foramen, and descends the neck in company with the internal and common carotid

arteries to a point a little external to the stemo-clavicular articulation, where it unites

w itii the subclavian to form the innominate vein. At its origin it rests upon the anterior

sloping surface of the jugular process of the occipital bone, and usually presents at

this point a distinct bulbous enlargement (bnlbus venae jngularis superior) measuring
about 1.5 cm. in diameter. Below the bulbus superior, at its exit from the jugular

foramen, the diameter of the vein averages about 9 mm. , although subject to consider-

able variation, and usually differing on the two sides, since the lateral sinuses, of

which the veins are the continuations, differ on the two sides, that of the right being

in the majority of cases the larger. As it descends the neck the vein gradually

increases in size as it receives its various tributaries, and just before its union with the

subclavian vein it presents a more or less pronounced spindle-shaped enlargement

(bulbus venae juinilaris inferior). This dilatation is usually much more distinct in the

right vein than in the left, and at its upper end is provided with a pair of valves or else

with a single one, the cavities of the valves being directed downward as if to prevent

an upward flow of blood. Even when a pair is present they are insufficient, but they

may nevertheless play an important part in preventing the blood from flowin; into

the innominate through the subclavian vein and from producing, during the systole

of the auricle, a back pressure in the cerebral veins which are in connection with the

internal jugular. Since the right innominate is much more nearly in a line with the

vena cava superior than is the left, the greater development of the inferior bulb in

the right internal jugular can be readily understood.
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B.Utlonm -In the upper part of its course the internal jugular retts upo" «»»•

Relations.—in "* "PP"^'"'' __ omcesBei of the upper cervical vertebra-.

either in front »' X'"^,!rlrS o^^ the digastric and al>« by the occipital and

Serira'ricuUr InenCTo iSer side isZ wall of the pharynx, with which it

«not however dir«:tiy in contact
.terno-deido-mastoid muscle, imme-

diatei^y'rl outS'^sid'o. "iiiTommon carotid artery, being enclosed in a common

Fio. 753-
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Mailotdvcin
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lirtcnuljugutafvdo

fottertor ntwMl jugular vein

Suiiettoc thyroid *•!

Tnti*ven*
c«vkal vdD

—'

Ell. carotkl artery

Coanniunicatkia bri Kn-

inal and anterior Jutf)du
llddlcth>r«4dvcin

•AMl*tr*rtT

JliWi.l.r\«1a

^Aliiifmal
JuguUr vcta

Left tubcUvian ^cin

Left iBBumiaate vein

Leftiut>er^
IntrrciAlal *•»

Tnnominatc artery

Right Innominate vein I. rib Inletnalnianiniary *eln Superior vena .ava mTr.

Diwection ahowitiR derp vein* oC neck and head.

nerves passing downward on either side,

V.rUtio„,.-Variationso,theinten,.li^^^^^^^^^

S;^^ :'x?^^?.^arn'^tirw"hfch^sSUia%=^^ the ^on of .he inferior bulb when

this is well developed.
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The left inti:m<U higular ha«l)een obnened much reduced in liie, there beinv a cumpen-

latorv enlarKemem erf the ctMrrenponding external juKular. ami It may be doubled thruuKhtiut a

ereaterur low portion ui it» coume, allhouKh always sinifle at either extremity. In additum

to the normal iribuuries dcttcribed IwUm. it may receive the tem|H>ro-niaxillary vem, the verte-

bral, superiw laryngeal, or left superior intercoMal, a bronchial vein, the suprascapular, or the

traiMveme cervical vein.

Practical Conaiderationa.—The internal jugular vein—the largest of the

superficially placeil veins of the body- nv»y be involved in cut-throat or other woumls

of the neck. Like the carotid, it usually eacapcst in attempts at suicide on account of the

usual position assumed—with the chin elevated and the head thrown back so that the

muscles are rendered tense and prominent and the vessels arc protected. If the

wound is above the thyroid cartilage they are still safer on account of their inclination

backward, and such a wound may reach the spinal column without injuring them. In

wounds below the thyroid if the air (lassages are opened in attempted suicide, the

sudden exit of air from the lungs, accompanied by collapse of the chest, may, it has

been suggested, i . .It in the dropping of the arm carrying the weapon before the

wound has reached the level of the vessels, although they are here more vulnerable

than they are above. The iiitemal jugular, the other veins of the neck, and the

subclavian and axillary veins, are gready influenced by respiration, emptying during

inspiration, distending during expiration—the "respiratory wave." or "vencMis

pulse." Their attachments to the fascia keep them from entirely collapsmg. This

IS especially noticeable in the internal jugular. After the carotid sheath has been

opened the vein will vary in appearance from a distended thin-walled tube jierhaps

half an inch in diameter, (expiration), to a flaccid, ribbon-like structure with walls

apparenriy in contact (inspiration). During inspiration air may thus be readily drawn

into one of these veins if it has been wounded, and if the wound is dry, or if pressure

is not immediately applied to the vein on the cardiac side of the wound. If the air is

in large quantity it may cause instant death when it reaches the right auricle by over-

distension and paralysis of the right side of the heart ; or sometimes less rapidly by

asphyxia following air embolism of the jjulmonary veins.

The internal jugular vein may be infected secondarily to infective intracranial

sinus thrombosis, especially of the sigmoid. Phlebitis or thrombosis of the internal

jugular is attended by pain and tenderness along the course of the vein, and later by

the development of a cord-like mass to the inner side of the sterno-mastoid muscle

and the outer side of the carotid artery. This may involve the whole length of the

vein but is apt to be confined to the upper third. When an infected thrombus m the

sigmoid sinus has undergone such extensive disintegration that it is unlikely to be

entirely removed by operative obliteration of the upper two-thirds of the sinus, or

when in a thrombosed internal jugular, giving the sensation of a hard cord-like struc-

ture, its upper part becomes soft from disintegration of the thrombus and this disin-

tegration descends, ligation of the vessel below this point usually becomes neces-sary

(Marewen). The ligation shuts of! the main channel between the sigmoid sinus and

the : igs, although the latter may still be infected by way of the occipital sinus and

conuylar veins and the subclavian vein.

The vessel is approached by the same incision as that made for ligation of a caro-

tid. The vascular sheath is opened well to the outer side so that the carotid com-

partment may, if possible, be left intact. The vein should be tied in two places and

divided between the ligatures.

After occlusion of the vein either by ligature or by pressure from a growth, the

blood from the corresponding side of the head paswes by a transverse vein to the

internal i'lgular of the opposite side.

Tributaries.—In addition to the lateral and the inferior petrosal sinuses, which

will be described with the other cranial sinuses, the internal jugular receives the

following tributaries : (i) the pharyngeal. ( 2 ) the /flf/a/, (3) the //«?««/, (4) the

superior thyroid, and (5) the middle ihvroid veins.

I. The Pharyngeal Veins.—The pharyngeal veins (w. pharkngeae) are small

vessels, varying in number, which open, either independentiy or after having united

to a single stem, either directly into the internal jugular or indirectly by way of the
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linKiuU or superior thyroid vein. They uke their Wigm from a yenou. plixu>

pkxw. plMiO««««) which coven the outtr »urfc.ce o^ tKe pharynx. lymK between

he con.iricmr^»eU-s and the pharyngeal ,K.rt.on ol the bucco-pharynReal
^^^^^^

In addition to branches from the pharynRcal *all. th« pl.xu* al«. receives iributau,

from the anterior recti and lonKU^coIll mu»cl«.. and fr..m the «olt iKilate. he .orHillar

plexu* and the Eustachian tube-, and has opening into it branches from a plexus which

Surrounds the internal carotid artery in ita course through the carotid «•«'««"""""'

^ting above with the cavernous sinus. It also receive the veins ( vv. mmII. pteo.«oMel

,

which accmpany the Vidian artery through its canal, and communicates with the

pterygoid, twophageal. and vertebral plexuses. >,,•:„ ,.^x ;„
'

J The r«ci«I Vein.—The facial vein (v. facUlta .nterlor (Pig. 7S4) '»

formed at about the inner extremity of the eyebrow by the union of the frontal and

supraorbital veins. From its point of origin it skirts around the inner border of the

Xand is then directed obliquely downward and backward across the
J" "^

over the anterior inferior angle of the masseter muscle and the ramus of the mandible

a short distance in front of the angle, and is thence continued onward acro«. the

posterior part of the submaxillary and the upper part o^ the
^^^-TU I 'Inl'lor

Topen il^the internal jugular at about the evel of the hyo«dbone. It follow,

in a general way the course of the corresponding artery, lying J^'*""' »" "' ^'

the path across the fact is much more direct than that followed by the artery.

*That portion of the vein which extends from the junction «« 'he 'ro"iud a»d ^ra-

orbital arteries U) the lower border of the orbit is usua ly termed the .nguUr vein,

3 branches ari.se from this which pass backward into the orbit to communicate

^?h Te ophthalmic vein. Just below the ramus of the mandible it usually receives

alargecomi... nicating branch from the external jugular and the Port'«n which m-

tervenes betw- n .his communication and the internal jugular istertned the common

fecial vein (
v. facialis coounanta). Both the facial and the angular veins are usually

described as being destitute of valves ; these structures do occur, however, but they

arTa"ways insufficient and form no bar to the oassage of blood in an inverse direc-

tion-/./, from the facial and angular backward into the oohthalmic veins.

ReUtion».-The angular vein rests upon the nasal process of the maxillary

vein internal to the lachrymal sac. In its upper portion the facial vein lies under

col er of the orbicularis pafpebranim. and it also passes ben«»th the zygomatic muscles

bu, is supe^cial to the otfier muscles of the face. In its mframandibular or cervical

portion it lies beneath the platysma in a groove in the submaxillary gland.

am«ltKmo^S mastoid muscle to unite with the external' or anterior juKuLor.

Practical Consideration.—Allen has called attention »« *^^
'^f

»]^^' '"^^

venous supply of the face differs in some important particulars from that «' the tmnk

Z limbs'^Mn the last-named localities^ both deep and *"P«'-fi^'^» .^""^"»^J^
^"

the same direction towards the heart. The facial trunk, however is not formed by

primal venules, as is commonly the case, but by branches commun.caing with the

TrZal and supraorbital veins, and by a transverse branch found at the bridge of

**""

The two most important communications with the cavernous «in"\^;,«= th'-ough

the oohthalmic vein which receives tributaries from the angular vein, and the deep

aci.7Sw{,ich empties into the pterygoid plexus, which in its t-n commun.ca es

with the cavernous sinus by veins passing through the «-^'"^" ° '^^^ . X ^eU
corresponding to the deep parts of the face, other than th^e .'"^"tmned also^ek

an outlet in the same direction, so that much of the ^"P^'-fi^^
^'T^„t„?^,%"fPPhe

nart and side ..f the face passes innarJ to the bram rase and to the intenor ol tne& egbn! while the remaining portion flows do^mu-ard to join the jugular veins^

The facial vein at its lower end receives a large communicating branch fmm the

external jugular, and therefore at or below that point carries a considerable xolume

of blood, making wounds of the vein dangerous.
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The facia] vein is said to be leaa flaccid than mntt tuperficial veins, and there-

lore to remain more patent alter section ; it posscasts cither imperfectly devclo|)ed

or rudimentary valve*, or none at all. As a consequence of these facts*, septic dis-

ease—malignant pustule, furuncle, carbuncle, cancrum oris—invijlvinj{ the face or

forehead, is exceptionally dangerous, us the infection may spread by way of the

ophthalmic vein or the pterygoid plexus to the cavernous sinus and result m a fatal

thrombosis or meningitis.

The reh-itions existing between the venous blood of the face and that of the

brain-case are rendered evident by the fact that the state of the circulation f»l the

external nose is sometimes an in»lex of the contlition ol the vessels of the brain.

Moreover, in cases of orbital or intracranial tumors, the ophthalmic, angular, and

facial veins become congested, dilated, and tortuous from pres!»ureinterference with

the venous current.

The line of the facial vein u Irom the canthus of the eye to a point on the mandible

at the anterior liorder of the massetcr muscle and just behind the facial artery. This

line ia straight instead oi tortuous, at is the case with that of the latter veaael.

Tributarin.—The tHbutnres of the f<icial lein are (a) xYnt/rontat imA (A) the supraorbHal,

by the union of which it is formed. In addition it receives in its course across the face (r ) th«-

palpebral, (rf) the lalenU nasals, (e) the superior labial, (/) the inferior labial, (;e-) the deep

faeial, (A ) the masselerie, and ( i ) the anterior parotid veins. In its cer\ ical portion it has open-

ing into it ( y ) the inferior or descending palatine, and ( * ) the submental veins.

(a) The frontal vtins (vr. froauin) descend over the forehead on either side of the median

line, lying imtnediately beneath the slcin upon the frontalis muscle. The branches from which

they take origin communicate at the sides and vertex of the sltull with tributaries of the occip-

ital and temporal veins, and also through small foramina in the frontal bone with the superior

longitudinal sinus. The two veins are connected by numerous cross-branches, and not infre-

quently unite more or less completely to form a single median stem which bifurcates below.

Each vein terminates at the inner angle of the orbit by uniting with the corresponding supraor-

bital vein to form the angular.

At the rtMrt of the nose the two veins are usually united by a distinct cross-branch, the

nasal arch, which receives from below the dorsal nasal vei.'-s.

{b) The supraorbital vein (v. tupraofbitali* ) is a relatively large trunk which runs trans-

versely alKjve the superior margin of the orbit and consequently is quite distinct from the artery

of the same name. It arises at the external angle of the orbit, where it communicates with

affluents of the temporal veins, and passes inward beneath the orbicularis p.ilpebrarum, and,

piercing that muscle just above the inner angle of the orbit unites with the frontal vein to form

the angular.

It receives numerous small branches from neighboring regions and from the diploic vein

of the frontal bone, and at the supraorbital notch it communicates with the ophthalmic system

of veins.

(f ) The palpebral veins ( vv. palpcbrales iiuptriores et inferlores) are small vessels which take

their origin from the venous plexus of the eyelids and open into the angular vein. The palpe-

bral plexus also communicates laterally with the affluents of the temporal veins.

{d ) The lateral nasal veins ( vv. naules extemae) arise in a rich plexus which occupies the

alse and tip of the nose and with which the dorsal nasal vein communicates and also branches from

the extensive pituitary plexus, these latter branches emerging along the line of juncti'^n of the

nasal bones and cartilage. The veins extend upward and b.->ckward and open into tli- lower

part of the angular vein.

(c) The superior labial or coronary vein (v. Ubialla superior) takes its origin in a plexus in

the substance of the upper lip with which branches from the septum and alx of the nose com-

municate. The course of the vein is independent of that of the artery of the same name, passing

backward and somewhat upward to the naso-labial groove, and opening into the facial vein

about opposite the ala of the nose.

(/) The inferior labial vein (v. lablali* inferior) arises from a venous plexus in the low • r lip

and passes downward and outward to open into the facial just after it has cros.sed the ramus .
.t the

mandible. Usuiilly a second vein, the inferiorcoronary, also arises from the inferior labia!
,
>lexus

and passes almost horizontally outward to open into the facial a little below the angle of the mouth.

Kg ) The deep facial vein, also tcrtncd l!ie antcric-r inkrnal ma.xillary, takes its origin from

the pterygoid plexus (page 882) over the tuberosity of the maxilla, through which it receives

branches from a net-work lying beneath the mucous membrane lining the antrum of Highmore.

It passes forward and downward between the buccinator and mas.seter muscles, and opens into

the outer surface of the facial where that vein passes beneath the zygomatic muscle.

55
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, „..-i-.,\ are several small veins which return the blood

(A) The m.««t«^c v.m. </*• ™««^"!]„^^^„T„toThe^er surface of the facial vein.

from the ma.sseteric and buccmator '^^^'JP^'^^^'^^^^^^.^i^t. of several small veins which

(
,•

) The Ulterior p«ot.d
^';^'y';^'^'^Zd^ ^^^^ ^^^ P»~tidis. They follow

rpirdtrrn^hi^h^^sror^So^ -'• ^^ *- ^^^-- -'*»- °' ''-

°;.;rtS!:Trphl^^^^^^^^^^^

Fig. 754-
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muscle, and. in addition to cutaneous and muscular branches also rec^ves^nnut
_^

submaiillary gland, these latter vessels, however, irequenliy op^nmg d,r«nK mto

it traverses the Rroove upon the gland.
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3. The Lingual Vein.—The lingual vein (v. lingualig; is a short trunk which

either opens directly into the internal jugular or unites with the f.i lal vein t<i torm a

linguofacial trunk. It is formed by the union of two vessels, the deep lingual veins,

which are the venie comites of the lingual artery, and the sublingual.

The deep lingual veins are of small calibre and accompany the lingual artery

throughout its entire course, numerous cross-connections between them involving the

artery as in a plexus. Shortly before opening into the lingual stem the two veins unite,

and into the vessel so formed the companion veins of the dorsal artery of the tongue

(w. db.-sales liaguae) open, these vessels communicating with the tonsillar plexus and

the superior laryngeal vein.

The sublingual vein, also termed the ranine, has its origin on the under sur-

face of the tip of the tongue, beneath the mucous membrane. It passes backward,

at first in company with the submaxillary duct, and, after receiving communicating

branches from the deep lingual and the submental veins, it passes to the outer side

of the hyoglossus muscle and continues backward in company with the hypoglossal

nerve, whence it has been termed the v. comitans n. tayposlossi.

AH the branches of the lingual vein are provided with valves.

Variations.—Considerable variation exists in the extent to which the lingual vein U tlo-

veloped, both its constituent tributaries as well as the dorsales lingux sometimes opening inde-

pendently into the internal jugular. It may open into either the external or anterior juK:ular

instead of the internal, and the deep Unguals may open into the pharyngeal vein. Occasionally,

by the enlargement of the connection normally occurring, the submental vein becomes a tribu-

tary of the sublingual.

4. The Superior Thyroid Vein.—The superior thyroid vein (v. thyreoidea

superior ) accompanies the artery of the same name. It arises in the upper portion

of the plexus which encloses the thyroid gland, communicating through it with its fellow

of the opposite side and with the middle and inferior thyroid veins. It is directed up-

ward and backward, and opens either direcdy into the internal jugular or more usually

into the lingual or the linguo-facial trunk.

Tributaries.—The following are received by the superior thyroid vein, (o) The superior

laryngeal vein (v. laryngea superior), which arises in the pharyngo-laryngeal recess from a plexus

which receives the bloou from the aryepiglottidean fold and the laryngeal musculature and com-

municates with the vv. dorsales tinguz above and also with the lower portion of the pharyngeal

plexus. It piisses upward and backward in company with the corresponding nerve and artery

and opens into the superior thyroid vein or occasionally into the linguo-facial trunk or the

anterior jugular. (4) The crico-thyioid vein is a slender vessel which accompanies the artery

of the same name, {c) The atemo-mastoid vein (v. stcmoctcidoinastoidea ) receives blood from

the sterno-cleido-masitoid muscle and is associated with the artery of the same name.

5. The Middle Thyroid Vein.—The middle thyroid vein is iiot always

present and may be regarded as accessory to the superior thyroid. It issues from

the thyroid plexus, opposite the lower part of the lateral lobe of the gland, and pas.ses

downward and outward, independently of any artery, to open into the internal jugular

at the junction of its middle and lower thirds.

The Sinuses of the Dura Mater.

The sinuses of the dura mater (sinus durae matris) form a series of channels,

frequently of considerable size, occupying clefts in the substance of the dura mater.

They receive the cerebral, meningeal, and diploic veins and. in addition, communicate

with the extracranial veins by numerous connecting veins known as emissary veins, the

largest and most important of which are the ophthalmic veins. They are drained

mainly by the internal jugular. A statement of their genera! structure and a brief

descnption of the blood-lakes associated with them have already been given (page 851).

I. The Lateral Sinus.—The lateral sinus C sinus transTerans) CFigs. 756, 757 "i

has its origin opposite the internal occipital protuberance, at which point there L« a

meeting of five sinuses, the two lateral, the superior longitudinal, the straight, and
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the occipital. From this meeting-point, which is termed the torcular
^-^^^Jf

j«»"-

ffluenn nuum), each lateral sinus passes outward over the squamous portion of the

Sdpit^ Ce^iong the line of the attachment of the tentorium cerebelh, and passing

mer the Po"terior^inferior angle of the parietal, is continued mward upon the inner

suriLce of'S mLoid portion of the tem^ral and the jugular process of the occip.tal

to reach the jugular foramen, where it opens into the internal jugular vem. As .t ^sses

upon Se mistoid portion of the temporal, it leaves the hne «< -^tachmem o the t

torium cerebelli. passing somewhat downward as well as mward, and '""^^t^f ""^

S junction StheVtrous and mastoid portions of the bone m a somewhat S-shaped

course, whence thifportion of it is frequently termed the stgmoxd «"«^^

A difference in size is usually noticeable m the smuses of the opposite sides

that of the right Uing usually the larger, and this difference is due to the mode m

whkh the va^rious sin^uses meet at the torcular
"rte'ri^StteS^ wht te

superior longitudinal sinus communicates mainly with the nght lateral, wnue ine

Fig. 755-
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Straight Sinus opens principally intb the left, the
g^«*^^^,f"Jt"|h°e^^lS'eht*^relling

the superior longitudinal, as compared with that transmitted ^ytje straight resum^^^

in the larger size of the right lateral sinus. Indeed, m some cases the "ghtJatera

is is practically the direct continuation of the superior >«"g>^"d;"f' *""Jj^t^,S
lateral of the straight, the two laterals being connected only by a «hort and r lat.v ely

small connecting arm. which represents the torcular Herophih. ^ *'f^"g''°"y|'°;

p In of their^ours^ in whichW lateral sinuses '- '". the -ne of at achmen^^^^^^

tentorium cerebelli they are triangular in cross-section (Fig. 755). but »n their mastoia

h^?ih or e^se at a varying distance downward upon the nntenor surface of the bulb

!k?uppefExtremity of which then forms a dome-shaped structure projecung upward

into the jugular foramen.
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Tributaries.—The lateral sinuses, in addition,to the sinuses which communicate with them

at the torcular Herophili, receive the following tributaries, most of which will be described in

greater detail later : (a) the pottcrior inferior cerebral veins, which pass backward from the

temporo-sphenoidal regions of the cerebral hemispheres ; ( * ) some of the inferior cerebellar veins

;

(c) the superior petrosal sinus, this latter communicating with it just where it leaves the line of

attachment of the tentorium cerebelli. Into the sigmoid portion there open (t/ ) the internal au-

ditory veins ( w, auditivae inttrnac ), which issue from the internal auditory' meatus ; ( c ) the mastoid

emissary vein (page 876) ; and (/) some of the veins of the medulla oblongata and pons.

Variations.—Considerable variation exists in the relative sizes of the right and left lateral

sinuses, in accordance as the superior longitudinal sinus opens more or less directly into one

or the other. As stated, the tendency is for the superior longitudinal to ofxin into the right

lateral ; quite often, however, it opens into the left, and occasionally it may Cf)nimunicate equally

with both. In loo crania, Rudinger found that the right lateral sinus w.-is the larger in 70 cases,

the left in 27, and the two were equal in size in only 3 cases.

The horizontal portion of the left sinus has l)een observed to be lacking or reduced to an

exceedingly fine channel, and one or both of the sinuses have been observed to [wss throujjh a

greatly enlarged mastoid foramen to open into the posterior auricular vein, the sigmoid smus

being represented only by a very small channel.

In a considerable number of cases a small sinus, known as \\\<iPetrosguamosal sinus. o(xns

into the late-- ^js it bends downward and inward upon the mastoid in)rtion of the teniiH)ral.

This sinus
1

wnward over the .interior surface of the petrous portion of the tenii>oral,

along the " . • unciion with the squamous portion, and occasionally- passes throiigh a

foramen—tl jugulare spurium—which opens to the exterior iust behind the articular

eminence of . zygomatic process. The sinus represents the original terminal ix)rtion of the

lateral sinus, the sigmoid ixjrtion of that sinus being a secondary formation, and oix^iKil after

its exit from the foramen jugulare spurium into the internal jugular, although its connection in the

adult is with the temporal vein.

Practical Considerations.—By reason of its proximity to the middle ear,

mastoid antrum and cells, the sigmoid portion of the lateral sinus is more often the

subject of thrombosis than any other sinus (page 1509). This may arise in the

following six ways, mentioned in the order of frequency, the first outnumbering all the

others : (<) Extension from chronic purulent inflammation of the middle ear ; (2)

extension of acute inflammatory disease from the mouth, pharynx, and tonsils into

the middle ear, antrum, and cells
; (3) extension of thrombosis from other sinuses,

especially the so closely associated superior petrosal ; (4) trauma, such as fracture of

the base extending through the middle ear to the sinus ; (5) pressure of tumors or

discharge associated with them ; (6) infection from septic wounds of the head, neck,

or mastoid region (Macewen).
The anatomical symptoms of thrombosis of this sinus may be due to (a) obstruc-

tive distension of the superficial veins communicating with the sinus, chiefly the

mastoid vein iq.v.) \
{b) mastoid inflammation (osteitis) resulting from contiguity

and from the venous connection ; (e) phlebitis of the veins communicating with the

sinus, especially the internal jugular (page 863), condyloid (page 876), and, occasion-

ally, the mastoid.

The subject of sigmoid sinus thrombosis is further considered in relation to the

mastoid (page 1508).

The kme (genu) of the sigmoid portion of the lateral sinus extends further

inward and forward on the right side than on the left, and this fact, together with the

larger size of the right lateral sinus as compared with the left, aids in explaining the

greater frequency of sinus thrombosis, septic meningitis, and cerebral abscess as

sequela of otitis media on the right side (page 1509). The infection is carried

by the veins which connect the mastoid cells and antrum with the genu of the

sigmoid sinus.

On the surface the top of the curve represented by the horizontal and descending

(sigmoid) portion of the lateral sinus should correspond to a point (asteric) 2.5 cm.

above and 3.8 cm. {1% in.) behind the centre of the auditory meatus. This is

about the infero-posterior parietal angle. The superior limit of the horizontal portion

of the sinus is represented by a line from this asteric point to 3.8 cm. ( i J4 in- ) alxtve

the inion. The superior and anterior boundary of the sigmoid portion is indicated

by a line from the same point curving downward and forward along the skin

groove at the auriculo-mastoid junction to a littie below the level of the external
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auditory meatus. Here the sinus turns inward and forward to reach the jugular

Kmen and has no further close relation to the lateral cranial wall A curved Imc

drawn 12 mm. ( J4 in.) below the horizonul and behmd the vertical portions of the-

curbed line last described represents approximately the inferior and posterior

boundary of the sinus. The width thus indicated-a half inch-vanes ;
it is usually

greater In the descending i«rt of the sinus. So. too, the space intervening

between the genu and the p<Uerior wall of the e.xternal auditory meatus may vary

'™'"The^d'i""tion of the sinuses is also indicated (Macewen) by a line from the

upper edge of the external meatus to the asterion and by one from the tip of he

m£«toid to the parieto-squamc-mastoid junction the latter corresponding to the

midportion of thrsinus. or that most often invo ved '"middle-ear d.se^- The

regi^ of danger in trephining is enclosed (Birmingham) by two lines, one from aS 3-3 cm\i% in.) alxive and 3.8 cm. (i>^ in.) behind the centre of the

^emaVauditory meatus to a point 12 mm. C>4 in.) above the inion
;

the othe

Lm a point 3.8 cm. ( i >^ in. ) behind the meatus and on the same level to a po^n

12 mm ( '4 in ) below the inion. The sinus almost never oveipasses these imit..

in either a downward or an upward direction, and hence the trephine or chisel may

be safely applied either below or above these lines.
1 • . ;„ ^Ki^i,

Fracture of the base of the skull may extend into the lateral sinus m which

case the blood may pass outward into the tympanum and thence by way of the Eusta-

chian tube to the pharynx, or-if the tympanic membrane is torn-may find exit,

mineled with cerebro-spmal fluid, at the external auditory meatus (page 1505).

For further remai-ks on the practical relations of this important sinus, see

page 1508. . J. 1 •

2 The Superior Longitudinal Sinus.-The superior longitudinal sinus

r,lnns sarittalis suoerlor) (Fie. 756) is an unpaired sinus which lies along the line of

Ltachi^S theTlx cerebri^^^^ cranial v^lt. It begins blindly anterior y by aS vein-like portion which lies in the foramen c*cum between the frontal and

eSoW^"STbut soon becomes a tru. sinus which passes upward and backward in

therdfanirof the frontal bone, beneath the sagitul suture o the pane^ls and do. n

the median line of the squamous portion of the occipital to terminate at the internal

icipiS protuLrance by openinjfinto the torcular Herophili. or, usually, more or

less directly into the right lateral sinus.
j ,, :„ „:,„ fr,.m W-inre back-

The sinus is triangular in section and '""^^ K«^"«"y " *fJ'""'J°heS^

project into it (Fig. 1039).

Tribuuri...-In the f«tus and in early childhood the ''"P^^or longUudmaU™
cates with the veins of thenasal cavity through the foramen cscumbutA^^^^

-r,^iri=t;r^^He-.^;xrardS^^^^^^
of these being one which traverses the parietal foramen (page »7«)).

V«U.ion..-The superior.longitudinal sinus van« considetabb- in su^^^^^

exceedingly small, the. tributaries wh.ch norma lyope^mto^^.ng do*m»a^^
^^^ ^^^^^

to open into the inferior longitudinal sinus '» X^?X a^ of the occipital bone into two

S^^K?}:^^h?=tSe1a^:^^
f^^f^rikr^r^ riXoffinT;;?aro^d;iXtt^^^^^^^^^ into th^ .eft lateral.

Practical Considerations.-The superior longitudinal sinus may beconie

iiifecte" a from the scalp through the diploic veins : (*) from foci of cerebral or

meningeal diS^ SroughV con^tiguous bfod-lakes o"" tl^^-^S^ff "j;^^^;;^^'^^^

(f) in childhood from the nose through the veins traversing the foramen caecum.
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When the latter veins are patent epistaxis may be a symptom of cerebral hyperemia

(as in congestive headaches) and may relieve it. In children epistoxis, in infants

oedema of the scalp over the anterior fontanclle, and in adults oedema over the parie-

tal and occipital regions are common symptoms of thrombosis of this sinus, and are

easily understood in view of its venous tributaries.

Naevi in the scalp in the mid-line sometimes communicate directiy with the sinus

by veins passing between the parietals or direcdy through them near the medial edge.

Traumatic or inflammatory thrombosis may follow a depressed fracture of the

cranial vault if the fragment invades the lumen of the sinus and obstructs or arrests

the flow of blood. • • .

A noninfective form of thrombosis is sometimes observed in connection with

this sinus. It has received the name of marasmic thrombosis, as it has usually been

associated with weakness and debility.

The construction of all the sinuses predisposes them to thrombosis. Their

rigidity, their width, the trabecul* which occasionally cross them, the peculiar

manner' in which they are prevented from being too rapidly depleted during inspira-

FiG. 756.
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terminal pottloni o( some superior cerebral veinn are seen upon the surface of faU cerebri.

tion when the lowering of pressure takes place in the great cervical veins (page 878),

and, in the case of the longitudinal sinus, the direction in which the blood from the

cerebral ve ih; enters at an obtuse or right angle against the current, all tend tofetard

the flow 01 blood and favor coagulation. When to these conditions is added a

deficient supply of possibly defective blood, as in exhaustion or depletion from pro-

fuse diarrhoea, marasmic thrombosis is apt to occur (Macewen).

The line of the sinus begins at the root of the nose and runs in the mid-line to

the external occipital protuberance.

Rarely there are found in the mid-line of the vertex small reducible swellings to

which are feebly transmitted the brain pulsations. They are subpericranial, contain

venous blood, and connect with the longitudinal sinus through apertures in the skull,

either congenital, the result of bone disease or atrophy, or due to accident.

3. The Inferior Longitudinal Sinus.—T.- inferior longitudinal sinus (sinns

sagittalis inferior) ( Fig. 756) is an unpaired sinus which lies in the inferior or free edge

of the falx cerebri. It begins at about the middle of the border of the falx and passes
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backward, gradually increasing in size, to the junction of the falx with the tentorium

cerebelli, where it opens into the straight inus. It receives small tributaries from the

falx and sometimes also from the corpus callosum.

4. The Straight Sinus.—The straight sinus (sinus rectus) (Fig. 756), also

unpaired, lies along the line of junction of the falx cerebri with the tentorium cerebelli.

It IS formed at the anterior border of the tentorium by the junction of the inferior longi-

tudinal sinus and the great cerebral vein {vena Galeni) (page 877), and is directed

backward to open into the torcular Herophili or more usually into the left lateral

sinus.

in addition to the two trunks by whose union it is formed, it receives a number

of small branches from the tentorium, branches from the posterior portion of the

medial surfaces of the cerebral hemispheres, and sometimes a median superior cere-

bellar vein. ,T- X •

5. The Occipital Sinus.—The occipital sinus (sinus occipitalis) (Fig. 757) is

an unpaired, or in some cases a paired, sinus which descends from the torcular Herophili

along the line of attachment of the falx cerebelli to the posterior border of the foramen

magnum. There it divides into two trunks, the marginal sinuses, which pass

forward along the margin of the foramen magnum, one on one side and one on

the other, to open into the bulbus superior of the corresponding internal jugular

vein.

The occipital sinus receives as tributaries branches from the falx cerebelli and

the adjacent portions of the dura, and also some veins from the inferior surface of the

cerebellum. At the posterior border of the foramen magnum, where it bifurcates to

form the marginal sinuses, it makes connection with the veins of the posterior spinal

plexus.

VarUtiom.—The occipiul sinus is occasionally wanting, and frequently extends only as far

as the posterior border of the foramen magnum, the marginal sinuses being undeveloped It

ma5 0I>^ above into either the right or left lateral sinus, or into the straight sinus a short

' distance before its termination.

6 The Cavernous Sinus.—The cavernous sinus (sinus cavernosns) (Fig. 757)

is a paired sinus of considerable size which extends along the sides of the body of the

sphenoid bone from the sphenoidal fissure in front to the apex of the petrous portion of

the temporal. It measures about 2 cm. in length and has a diameter of about i cm.

and is almost quadrilateral in cross-section. Its external diameter does not, however,

represent the actual capacity of its lumen, since this is greatly reduced m size (i) by

beine traversed by numerous trabeculae from which fringe-like prolongations hang

freely into the blood-current, a section of the sinus having very much the appearance

of a section of the corpus cavernosum penis, whence the name bestowed upon it by

Winslow ; and (2) by the fact that the internal carotid artery and the abducent

(sixth) nerve traverse it, while certain other of the cranial nerves are embedded m its

outer wall. These nerves are the oculomotor, the pathetic, and the ophthalmic and

maxillary divisions of the trigeminus, which lie in that order from above downward.

TribuuricE.—At the sphenoidal fissure the cavernous sinus receives the ophthalmic vein

and. farther back, occasionally the basilar vein, both of which are described later on (page 877).

In addition, it receives veins from the neighboring portions of the dura mater, and has connecting

with it the spheno-parietal and the intercvemou. .inusei. These latter are transverse sinuses

which pass across between the two cavernous sinuses, the one (sinu. intercavemosug snUr^or)

passing in front of the sella turcica and the other (slnu. intercav.rno.u* posterior) behvnd that

cavity, and they receive branches from the dura mater and from the pituitary body. • 1 he two

sinuiis. together with the portion of the cavernous sinus between their terminations on each side,

form what is usually termed the circular sinus (slnu* drcularis).
. , . . j

Besides the vessels which are truly tributaries, the cavernous sinus also has connected

with it certain vessels which are emissary in funct;on, leading blood away from it. ine two

petrosal sinuses in which it terminates are of this nature. In addition, veins pass from its under

surf.^ce f!> through the foramen ovale, along with the mandibular division of the tngeminal

nerve, to communicate with the pterygoid plexus; (i) through the fibrous tissue which closes

the foramen lacenim medium ; (3) through the foramen of Vesalius, when this exists
;
and (4)

occasionally through the foramen rotundum with the maxillary division of the tngemmal nerve.
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Where the internal carotid enters the cavernous sinus at the internal orifice of the carotid

canal the sinus projects downward around the artery in a funnel-shaped manner, and trom it

there arises a close net-work oi veins, the caroUd pious or carotid tinus, which completely

invests the artery throughout its course through the carotid canal, at the lower opening of

which it is continued into one or two veins which open into the internal jugular.

Practical Considerations.—The cavernous sinus, though less frequently

aflected with thrombosis than any other large sinus, may become mfected from

foci apparently far removed, through the extra-orbital communications of the

ophthalmic veins (pages 879, 880). Thus, carbuncle of the face, cancrum

oris alveolo-dental periostitis, ulceration of the Schneiderian mucous membrane,

empyema of the maxillary antrum, abscess of the frontal sinus, osteomyelitis of

Fig. 757-
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the frontal diploic tissue, may each be followed by cavernous sinus thrombosis.

In the presence of thrombosis, there are two groups of pressure symptoms (a)

venous, causing exophthalmos, oedema of the eyelids and of the corresponding side

of the root of the nose, and some chemosis
;
{b) nervous, causing ptosis, strabismus,

variations in the pupil, pain, etc.

Arterio-venous aneurism totween this sinus and the internal carotid, in addition

to similar symptoms of venous obstruction (page 863"), often likewise causes p.iralvses

in the distribution of the third, the fourth, and the ophthalmic division of the fifth

cranial nerves, which lie in the dura mater on the outer wall of the sinus, and of the

sixth nerve, which is in close relation to the internal carotid.

The bulk of the blond of the contents if the anterior and lower portions of the

skull empties into the cavernous sinus; that of the remaining portion,— including the

greater part of the cerebrum, the cerebellum, the pons, and the cerebral peduncles
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—chiefly into the tribuuries of the lateral sinus. The two sinuses through the

superior petrosal »'"«» a"** °^^"^ ^«'«"» channels, have free anastomotic connection

which effectually tends to equalize or distribute blood-pressure.
.

The communication between the two cavernous sinuses through the basilar sinus

-or plexus—aiul the circular sinus, is an important poruon of the mechanism by

which the pressure of venous blood within the skull is equalized. This same com-

munication may, however, in a case of anterio-venous aneunsni (mde supra) bring

about involvement of the orbit on the other side, the blood from the aneurism entering

the opposite sinus by way of these intercommunicating sinuses, or infection may

follow the same channel.

7 The Spheno-Parietal 8inu».—The sphenoparietal sinus (sinus spheno-

parietolta), also known from its position as the sinus ala daria, arises at the outer

^tremity of the lesser wing of the sphenoid from one of the meningeal veins and

passes horizontally inward, under cover of the posterior border of the lesser wing, to

neach the cavernous sinus near its anterior extremity. It receives dural. diploic, and

some of the anterior cerebral veins.
. , / . ...^ „

8 The Superior Petrosal Sinus.—The supenor petrosal smus ( siniw petrosus

superior) is the smaller of the two sinuses into which the cavernous divides at the

aS he petrous portion of the temporal. It passes outward and backward along

th!^ superior torder d the petrous bone and opens into the !*»«=?» «"««3"^^»»
J^

point Where it leaves the line of attachment of the tentorium cerebelli to become the

^oid sinus. The superior petrosal sinuses receive some small tympanic veins and

some branches from the cerebellum and cerebrum.

q The Inferior Petrosal Sinus.-The inferior petrosal sinus (sinus petrosus

Inferior) is the larger terminal branch of the cavernous sinus, and extends from the

Serior extremit?of that sinus, at the apex of the petrous portion of the temporal

Tne. along the p^tro-occipital suture to the jugular foramen, where «t ope-;^ «"'« t»»^

superior bulb of the jugular vein. or. frequently, mto the vein below the bulb.

•^Tn addition to iSbranches from the neighboring portions of the dura and

from the cerebellum, pons, and medulla oblongata, the infenor petrosd sinus

receives some intenud kuditory veins and an anterior condylotd vnn which anses

froTaplSussLnS^ nerve in its course through tne antenor

c3ylo^d foramen. In Us antenVportion the sinus is also in communication with

the
»^»»^J^"^^,.j„ Sinus.-The basilar sinus (plexu, basilaris) also termed the

transverse sinus, is usuaUy a plexus of sinuses rather than a single distinct sinus

It o^^pfesX dura mater which covers the basilar process of the occipital

LHnd communicates with the inferior petrosal and posterior intercavernous

Suses^n from, and behind, at the anterior border of the foramen magnum with

the^terior spinal plexus. It receives branches from the medulla oblongata and

from the diploe.

Practical Considerations. -Fracture of the base of the si'""
^111?^!! '^

posterior (cerebellar) fossa may involve the basilar plexus of sinuses and be followed

Kn intracranial hemorrhage which slowly oozes through the line of fracture and

fdlowing the lines of vessels or nerves, ultimately causes swelling and ecchymosis of

the s^b of the neck ; the latter is apt to show first anterior to the tip of the mastoid,

to jSr^on^he blood is conducted by the cellular tissue around the auricular

artery. It spreads thence upward and backward m a curved line.

The Diploic Veins.

The spaces of the diploe are traversed by a rich plexus of veins, characterized

by the thinness of their walls and opening by numerous small communicating

branches either into the veins of the scalp, the middle meningeal veins or he

cranial sinuses Some larger, although rather inconstant, stems also arise from the

p^us and form what are termed the diploic veins. Of these, four are usually

recognized (Fig. 758).
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I. The uitarior diploic vain (v. dlp'aka freaulii) dejicenda in the diploe of the iruntal bone

and at the level uf the supra-orbital notch opens either into the supra-orbital or ophthalmic vein.

It communicates with the anterior temporal diploic vein and also with the frontal veins and the

superior longitudinal sinus.

J. The antmior tmaporal diploic vain (v. diploica umporalit aaUrler) passes downward and

forward in the diploe of the anterior portion of the parieul bone and opens either into a deep

temporal vein or into the spheno-parietal sinus.

3. The poatnior tamporal diploic vain (v. diploica umparall* poiurior) iNuwes downward in

the diploe of the posterior part of the parietal bone and usually oixins into the nia.stuid cmLs,sary

vein, thus communicating with the lateral sinus. It also communicates with the i>osterior auric-

ular vein and may open into it.

4. The occipital diploic vein ( » diploica ocdpluH* ) pa.«»ses downward in the st|uamous portion

<rf the occipiul bone, not far from the median line, and o|x:ns either into the occipiul vein or into the

occipiui emissary vein, by which It communicates with the torcular Herophili or the lateral sinus.

Fig. 758.
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Practical Conaiderations.—The diploic veins being incapable of effective

contraction, bleed very freely and persistently, and are sometimes a source of

embarrassment during operations on the skull. Through 'heir communications

with the veins of the scalp on the one hand, and with the endo-cranial sinuses

and meningeal veins on the other, they may, as in some cases of compound fracture,

convey infection from the surface to the diploe, causing osteomyelitis and necrosis,

or within the cranium, causing septic meningitis or sinus thrombosis. Pyaemia

has followed an infective phlebitis of the diploic veins themselves. Diploic infection

introduced from without—pyogenic^-or through the blood—tuberculous—is .|ipt

to spread rapidly within the diploic tissue itself, as well as to the underlying

structures.

The Emissary Veins.

The term emissary vein is applied to those branches which place the sinuses of

the dura mater in communication with veins external to the cranial cavity. Using

the term in its broadest sense, the emissary veins are very numerous, since both the

diploic and the meningeal veins might be regarded as such, as well as the carotid
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plexua (page 873) and the ophthalmic vein (page 879), all these making connections

with the sinuses, on the one hand, and with extracranial veins, on the other. It is

customary, however, to limit the term to certain veins which, for the most part,

traverse special foramina in the cranial walls, a few, however, pasting through

foramina whose principal content is one of the cranial nerves.

1. The parittal raiiMafy vain ( caiUuriaa parltulc), rather variable in sixe, traverses the cor-

respondingly variable parietal foramen, placinK the superior lonKitudinal sinus in communication

with the veins of the scalp.
.

2. The occipital •missaiy vtin (tatiwiriaa McipluU) tra\erscs the occipital protul>erance

and places the torcular Herophili or one or the other of the lateral sinuses in communication with

the occipital veins. It >••>«! Is variable i it usually receives the occipital diploic vein, and may

perforate only the exte it the internal Ubie of the occipitil bone, representing in such cases

the terminal portlo,; o< Jiploic vein rather than a true emissary.

3. The mastoid •missaiy vein (cmiiMUiriuin aiaMoldeum )
pa.s.ses through the mastoid foramen

and places the lateral sinus in communication with either the occipital or the posterior auricular

veins. It is occasionally wanting, and, on the other hand, may be so large as to appear to lie

the continuation of the lateral sinus, the terminal portion of that ves.sel between the mastoid and

jugular foramina being greatly reduced in siae.

4. The posterior condyloid emUsaiy vein (*miMarlasi eondyleldciiB) is very inconstant, and

when present traverses the posterior condyloid foramen, extending between the lateral sinus near

its termination and the vertebral veins.

5. The anterior condyloid cmissaiy vein (rcucanaili hypogloni) is a net-work which sur-

rounds the hypoglossal nerve in its course through the anterior condyloid foramen. From the

plexus two veins arise, one of which passes to the inferior petrosal sinus and the other to the

vertebral veins. ... . • u
6 The emissaries of ths foramen ovale ( reu foraminls ovalit ) are formed by two veins which

communicite above with the cavernous sinus and pass to the foramen ovale, where they form a

plexus surrounding the mandibular division of the trigeminal nerxe and communicate with the

pterygoid plexus of veins. Occasionally, also, a similar plexus accompanies the maxillary division

of the trigeminus through the foramen rotundum.

7 The emissary vein of ths foramen of Vasalius is, like the foramen, inconstant, occurring

only about once in three cases. It extends between the cavemous sinus and the pterygoid

plexus of veins.
. , l •• •• i.- u

8 Finally a variable number of small veins pass through the connective tissue which

closes the foramen Ucerum medium and pLice the cavemous sinus in communication with the

pterygoid plexus.

Practical Conaiderations.—The relations of the emissary veins explain many

cases of spread of extra-cranial infection to the meninges and the sinuses. If there

were no emissary veins, injuries and diseases of the scalp and skull would lose

half their seriousness (Treves). Infected wounds of the scalp, cellulitis or erysipeli^

involving that structure, osteomyelitis, or necrosis of the cranial bones inay through

the emissary veins result in serious intra- cranial disease. The largest of these veins

is usually the mastoid, the communication between the lateral sinus and the occipital

or posterior auricular vein (vide supra). This relation and the considerable quan-

tity of blcod carried by the mastoid vein are thought to explain the supposed effect

of leeches or blisters applied behind the ear in cerebral hyperaniia or inflammation,

especially as neariy all the blood of the brain leaves it through the lateral sinuses

They also explain' the extensive oedema behind the ear and around the mastoid

reeion often seen in lateral sinus thrombosis. Pus has formed in the cerebellar

fo^ outside of the sigmoid sinus, made its exit through the mastoid foramen and

appeared as an occipito-cervical abscess (Erichsen). T.ie escape of pus by the

mastoid foramen indicates extradural pus in the cerebellar fossa about the sigmoid

groove, with the probability that sigmoid sinus thrombosis exists, especially if the

mastoid vein is itself thrombosed (Macewen).

In suppurative sigmoid sinus disease the postenor condyloid vein may convey

infection to the cellular tissue in the upper part of the postenor cervical tmngle,

causing abscesi beneath th deep fascia ; or, as a result ..1 cerebellar pachymen-

ingitis there may be phlebitis of this vein, with marked tenderness in the same

region. The emissary veins arc important agents in the equalization of intra-cranial

pressure.
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Thk Cekkbral Veins.

The cerebral veins (vv. cerebri) convey the blt)od carried to the brain by

the cerebral arteries to the sinuses of the dura mater. They differ froni iniwt

of the other veins in that they contain no valves, their walls are very thin and

destitute of muscle-tissue, and their arrangement does not uswiUy follow that of the

arteries.

1. The Superior Cerebral Veins.—The su|)erior cerebral vems (vv. cerebri

npcriores ) are from eight to twelve in number, draining the up|jcr, lateral and medial

surfaces of the cerebral hemispheres. They follow, for the most part, the sulci of the

hemispheres, although connecteil across thi- gyii by numerous anastomoses, and they

open above into the superior longitudinal sinus. The various veins show a tendency

to increase in size from before backward, ana while the anterior ones have a course

almost at right angles to the superior longitudinal sinus, the more posterior ones are

directed forward as well as upward and open obliquely into the sinus and in a direc-

tion contrary to the flow of the blood contained within it.

2. The Middle Cerebral Vein.—The middle cerebral vein (v. cerebri media),

also termed the superficial Sylvian vein, lies superficially along the line of the Sylvian

fissure and opens below into either the cavernous or the spheno-parietal sinus. It

receives affluents from the surface of the brain on either side of the fissure and through

these anastomoses with both the superior and inferior cerebral veins. One of these

affluents which lies approximately along the line of the fissure of Rolando is usually

of large size and communicates directly with one of the superior cerebral veins, the

two forming what is known as the great anastomotic vein of Trolard, uniting the

superior longitudinal sinus with the median cerebral vein.

3. The Inferior Cerebral Veins.—The inferior cerebral veins (vv. cerebri

inferiores ) .are a number of small veins which occupy the inferior surfaces of the hemi-

spheres. They are somewhat irregular in their arrangement, those of the frontal

lobes anastomosing with the superior cerebrals and opening into the anterior portion

of the superior longitudinal sinus, while those of the temporo-sphenoidal region

anastomose with the middle cerebral and open into the spheno-parietal, cavernous and

superior petrosal sinuses and into the basilar vein.

4. The Great Cerebral Vein.—The great cerebral vein (v. cerebri maKna),

also known as the great vein of Galen, is a short stem about 1 cm. in length which

is formed beneath the splenium of the corpus callosum in the neighborhood of the

pineal body, by the union of the two intern?.! cerebral veins. It passes backward

and upward, curving around the posterior extremity of the corpus callosum, and

terminates (Fig. 756) by Oi- jning into the anterior end of the straight sinus.

Tributaries.—The great cerebral vein is formed by ihe union of the two (a) internal cerebral

veins ( w. ctrtbri Intemie), also known as the small veins of Oalen. These are situated, one on

either side of the median line, in the velum Interpositum, which forms the roof of tht third

ventricle. Each is formed at the foramen of Monro by the union of three veins, the choroid vein,

the vein of the septum lucidum, and the vein of the corpus striatum. The choroid vein (v. chorl-

oidca ) seems to be the direct continuation of the internal cerebral vein. It begins at the junc-

tion of the body and descending horn of the lateral ventricle, passes forward along the fl<x)r of

the ventricle in the outer edge of the choroid plexus, and opens at the foramen of Monro into the

internal cerebral vein of its side. The vein of the aeptun; lucidum (v. «epti pclluddn passes

backward along the outer (ventricular) surface of the septum lucidum, returning the blood from

the head of the caudate nucleus and neighboring parts, and the vein of the corpua striatum ( v.

termlnalis), which drains the lenticular nucleus and to a certain extent the caudate nucleus also,

pa.s.ses backward in the groove between the corpus striatum and the optic thalamus (stria termi-

nalis).

(A) The posterior vein of the corpus callosum passes liackward from about the middle of

the superior surface of the corpus callosum and, bending around the splenium, empties into the

great cerebral vein or into the internal cerebral vein near its termination. It r <-eives blood

from the corpus callosum and from the median surface of the hemisphere.

((-) The basilar vein (v. haealU) is a large paired vein which arises at the anterior per-

forated space by the junction of the deep Sylvian vein with the anterior vein of the corpus cal-

losum. It passes backward over the optic tract of its side and then curves upward around the

crus cerebri to reach the dorsal surface of the brain-stem, where it opens into either the great or

the internal cerebral vein. Occasionally the terminal portion which bends upward around the
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ciw is lacking, the vein then emptying into the cavernous »inu». The dMp 9yM»n vtta. which

is iu main stem ol origin, begins In h number trf vessels which ramify over the surface of lh«

insula (island of Reil) and passes downward and forward at the bottom of the Sylvian fissure U>

become continuous with the bmilar at the anterior jierforated sjiace. iXcasionftlly it unit«s

with the U>wer portion of the middle cerebral vein or opens with it into the spheno-parietiil

sinuH The antnior »«ln of th« corpua eaUoauni corresptmds to the anterior cerebellar artery

,

Minit-timcs termed the anterior central vein ; it arises on the anterior part o< the upper suriacf

,>f tht corpus callosum and bends downward around the genu to unite with the deep Sylvian

vein at the antt-rior |>eriorated si^ice.
. ,_ ^ . . . j • • . .,

The basilar vein drains all the central part of the base of the bram, and, In addition to the

two veins which are regarded as iw steins of origin, it receives branches from lh< optic tract,

the olfactory Inilb, the anterior perforated space, the tulier cinereum, the corpora mammillaria,

and the posterior perforated s|>i«ce, and it furthermore receives a vein from the superior vermis

of the cerebellum. The veins of the anterior perforated space are from ten to fifteen in number

and have their origin in the nuclei of the corpus striatum and in the internal capnile, while those

of the ;)osterior perforated s|>ace drain the optic thalami.

Practical Conaideratlona.—The free communication of the thin-walletl

valveless cerebral veins with one another is one of the agents for the eviualization of

intracranial venous pressure. An anastomotic trunk unites the middle cerebral vein

with the iKisterior cerebral, thus permitting the pas.sage ui venous blood by means

of the anterior basilar vein into the sinuses about the foramen magnum. Relief from

excessive intracranial blood pressure may, in addition, be effected by the esca|)e o

blood from within the cranium (a) in the occipital region through the internal

jugular and mastoid vein ; (*) in the frontal region through the ophthalmic vein

and the vein traversing the foramen ovale ; (f) in the basal region through the

iietrosal sinuses and the posterior condyloid vein ;
and ( rf ) at the vertex through thi-

diploic veins and the venules penetrating the outer table of the cranium to join those

of the scalp (Allen). ... ., ,. i .u u
The avoidance of sudden depletion of the intracranial venous channels through

the inspiratory emptying of the large e.xtracranial veins is admirably pi raided for

and the mechanism should be understood, as it has practical relation to many phe-

nomena of cerebral ansmia and hyperemia, to shock and syncope and concussion,

to sinus thrombosis, and to many other intracranial conditions. The chief factors

in equalizing the flow in the sinuses—and thus practically throughout the brain-

may be briefly summarized as follows :

, . •. • u
(a) The oblique entrance into the longitudinal sinus of its tributaries—the

larger middle and posterior cerebral veins—pouring their blood inl^ it againsi the

stream {6) the division of the sinus at the Toirular Heropluh into two trunks

diverging at right angles ; (r) the course of the bloo 1-current in the lateral si.,us—

first horizontal, with a convexity outward ; then—in the first part of the sigmoid—

vertical ; then horizontal, with a convexity downward, .-nd then a quick upward and

outward turn, with narrowing of its calibre before entering the jugular fwsa
;
(rf)

the widening of the upper part of this fossa—which is above the outlet of the sig-

moid—and the narrowing of its exit (Macewen). Were it not for these and other

subsidiary anatomical arrangements contributing to the same end, the effect ot a

deep inspiration on the cervical veins (page 863) would be so to aspirate the venous

channels of the brain as to cause faintness or momentary unconsciousneM.

The cerebral veins are so delicate ihat in operations upon th- brain it \i often

better to arrest bleeding by gauze- (iressure than to attempt to seize and tie separate

vessels.

5 The Cerebellar Veins.—The rtrebellar veins form a net-work over the

surface of the cerebellum, the course of the latter stems being, for the most part, at

right angles to that of the foliae. . _. , ^ „
The superior cerebellar veins. ; vv. cerebelH superio-^) "p^n m part laterally

into the lateral and superior petrosal sinuses, while others pass medially and unite to

form a superior median cerebellar vein, which passes forward and downward along

the superior vermis and opens either into the great cerebral vein or the terminal

portion of the basilar vein.
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The inferior cerebellar veins (w. ccrckclll iafcrlom), »om«-whnt larKcr than

the 9U[>eri<>r, paiM in ^Kirt iurward and outward to open into the lateral ur !tii|icrior

petro!ial itinuiies, and in part backward to unite with the occipital sinus.

ThK OPHTMA1.MU- VKINS.

The ophthalmic veinst take their origin from the contents of the orbit and {NtMs from
before Ixickw n < uniting to form two principal trunks, a lar^^c su|H-rior and a smaller

inferior ophtltai.nic vein, which o|)en at the sphenoidal hssiire into the antt-rior

extremity of the cavernous sinus. At the margin of tlu- iirbit both veins fonn

important connections with the an|;ular vein, and, since no valves occur in any of

the branches of the ophthalmic veias, they form im|K>rtiknt emissaries connecting
thi' cavernous sinus with the facial vein.

1. The Superior Ophthalmic Vein.—The su|ierior ophthalmic vein ( v oph-

tbalnlca superior) (V\\(. 737) is formed at the inner an^le of the orbit by the fu.sion of

usually two vessels which come from the supra-orbital and angular veins and |kiss

resiwctively above and below the pulley of the superior obli({ue muscle of the I've

anu unite a short distince posterior to that structure. The anterior |>ortion of the

superior ophthalmic vein so formed is sometimes termed the :'. naso-fronlalis, and in

its further course it is directed somewhat tortuously, at first obliquely biickward ami
outward, passing across the optic nervt > ^I leneath the superior rectus muscle,

and then more directly backward to th :.|'i"'n 'dal fissure.

TributariM.—The superior ophthalmic receives numerous tributaries from b«>th the eyebiill

and the other contents of the orbit, most of the branches from the latter sources corres|M incline

to branches of the ophthalmic artery. Thus it receives ( a ) the anttrior and ( 4 ) the posterior

•thinoidal veins ' rv. tthnaMaln ttrlar tt pwMcrior ) which return blood from the sphenoidal

sinus and ttie su|x:rior meatus and turbinate bone of the nose, communicatinK with the other

veins of the na-sal cavity ami enterinK the orbit by the ethmoidal foramina ; (rl the lachrymal
vein (v. lacrlmalls), a vein of considerable size arisinK in the lachrymal gland and arcompanyinK
the artery of the s;ime name ; and {d) muscular vsins ( vv. muKularn) which return the bl<MKl

from the levator palpebra superiorLs, the superior and internal recti, and the superior oblique, the

veins from the other muscles of the orbit usually opening into the inferior ophthalmic vein.

From the eyeball it receives (e) the two lupcfior v«na vorticoMt. These veins return the

blood from the choroid coat, the ciliary body, and the iris, and are four in number, each having
its origin from a rich plexus which occupies one of the four quadrants of the choroid, the prin-

cipal stems of tl>e plexus radiating from all directions towards the central point of its ((uadrant.

Here they unite to form a single trunk which pierces the sclera ohli(|uely at about the e«|uator

of the eyeball, theveias from the two superior quadrants emptying into the superior ophthalmic,

while the two from the inferior quadrants connect with the inferior ophthalmic. (X-casionally

five or six vense vorticosse exist, and they open sometimes into the muscular veins instead of

directly into the ophthalmic stems. (/) The anterior ciliary veins ( vv. cllUrcs anteriorcs) are

very slender veins which leave the eyetiall at the points where the recti muscles are iaserted

into the sclerotic ; two or three veins are associated with each muscle-tendon and open into the

muscular veias. {g) The posterior ciliary veins (vv. cillarn prnterlorea) accompany the poste-

rior or short ciliary arteries. The territory supplied by the arteries is, however, drained by the
vena; vorticosse, and the posterior ciliary veins, which are very small, take their origin only from
the posterior portion of the sclerotic and from the sheath of the optic nerve. ( h ) The vena cen-
tralii -etinie is a single stem which accompanies the corresponding artery through the centre of the

optic nerve, and has its origin in branches which ramify over the surface of the retina. The vein

leaves the optic nerve usually before the artery and opens either into the superior ophthalmic
vein or, more frequently, directly into the cavernous sinus.

2. The Inferior Ophthalmic Vein.—The inferior ophthalmic vein (\. oph-
thalmica inferior) (Fig. 757) takes its origin from a net-work of small veins situated
on the inner portion of the floor of the orbit near its border. This plexus communi-
cates with the facial vein and is continued backward towards the fundus of the orbit,

more frequently as a coarse net-work than as a definite stem. The vein, when it

exists, or the let-work, anastomoses with branches of the superior ophthalmic.

Trit>utarice.—(a) Muscular luanchea from the inferior

sblique muscles nnH (h\ the ^rior "-ma vorticoe«e fn

It opens posterif inti .iit- cavernous sinu-.

ophthalmic veii

' external recti and the inferior

c lower half of the eyeball,

else unites with tlie superior
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A„..t«a«>M. of the OphthaUnic V.in-.-The ophthalmic veins are throughout destitute
Knutomomu °^™."r|™TJg cavernous sinus, and, since they also communicate with

of valves and open P<»'«'^"y
'?i° ^^^^'^emLan^chaiin^^^ through which the blood may

peripheral -'"«• ^^^ ""^^y ^^''^^^^p^^ in the rfverse direction, as may

S^rtl™£"bf*eSrprruewiAta^d without theory The principal connec-

iToj^^^^^n^h^^ma^/^^

mic which passes downward through the spheno-maxillary fissure.

Practical Considerations.-The communication between the superior

i^e=. ^fe^^^eX^ a.^S^jSjt^ in^a'ratory exudate or an intra-

£^yi^?;^;i;^and^^^^^^
cavernous sinus

»"*!
J"™!.^^""!^,^^ j^eL^^ ophthalmic veins are

or stab-wound, or »°
'^'"P^^J^J^'^J,SrLm the sinus to the dUated veins

usually
<=°™P^«^J"JXnUl rSn^ Se conh^ are congested. Exoph-

SJtsTiSe ?«9) br^ra^d S^^ not unSmmonly pre««t as a result of

InvoTvemeKf the intraorbital veins. Nervous symptoms-no«e m the head.

^^^Th"^ t^^^.'Zy'^ ^;?ul^bTt^'«S^\y traumatic aneurism of

an orliirarteTor by the direct pressure of an internal carotid aneunsm on the

ophthalmic vein as it empties mto the sinus.

The Externai, Jugular Vein.

The external jugular vein (v. jogularis extern.) (Fig. 759), notwithstanding its

usualconnSbn w tfthe subclavian, is closely related both in its development and
usual <^o""^"°" *."" '

;.h the internal iuKular, and may be most convenientiy con-

S^ E«".3»??S ilV >«,- 1^'^' '«•"«' *'"'^ 'o™"^ •""'

Kf"' '"jM\".^iSte/cSvi<»rfaSb inUnatdy adherent to the walls
•nte snperBaal £"tt where thflaSr peHonite. it, ani ome.in.ea the la«a

pr^ispc^. thlrefor^, to the entrance of air in case the vein is severed.

V«i.tio„..-Considerable differences
"^JJ°-ht'u"orfVe'S^S^^^^

jugular vein. Some authors .^Jescnbe it a-s

'"""^^^Xv^"^, ^curriATbetween it and the

{.^pital veins, the «'™"""\"t'"«
^^Ttem oMhX?^ : others, apin, regard it

'^st'ri:^^"Cth" uTon^ tSi'te^^^ and^^illary ^ins. the temporo-maxilfary then con-

stituting its upper portion .... ^a^atjon in size, an inverse correlation existin{c between
The vein is subject to

<^"*'^t'^^'^_''2^
"*

{J^^^ or, on the other hand, it may be

it and the anterior jugular. It may evenbe
^'''"^y^^^Jy divides b-low, one branch passing.
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1

In connection with the abundant variation shown in the size of the external juKular it is

interesting to note that in the majority of mammals it is the most important vein of the neck,

surpassing the internal jugular in size. It is, however, of lat<;i development than the latter,

anaits later importance is due largely to the union with it of the facial vein or of the

linguo-facial trunk. In man, however, a new connection of the facial with the internal jugular

occurs, whereby the importance of the external jugular becomes reduced, and its variation

in size is largely dependent upon the extent to whrch the original direct connection of

die facial with it is retained.

Fio. 759.

Buuerficial vdm ot head and iwck ; external jugular lies beneath plat>'nna

muKle. which hat been tartly removed.

Practical Considerations.—The line of the external jugular vein is from the

anele of the jaw to the centre of the clavicle. Backward pressure made about

an inch above the latter point will cause the vein to become visible through-

out its length. For that reason it was at one time selected for phlebotomy in

congestions or inflammations about the face and neck. The vein is in the

superficial fascia and therefore courses over the stemo-mastoid muscle. In all

operations on the side of the neck its size and its course should be borne in mind.
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Tributaries.—The tributaries of the external jugular are (i) the Umporo-

maxillary, (2) the posterior auricular, (3) the posterior exUmal jugular, (4) the

suprascapular, and (5) the anterior jugular vein. It may also receive the occipital

vein (pase 859).

I. The Tempore-Maxillary Vein.—The temporo-maxillary vein (y. facialis

posterior) (Fig. 753) is formed in the substance of the parotid gland by the union of the

temporal and internal maxillary veins. It passes directiy downward, and at about the

angle of the jaw unites with the posterior auricular vein to form the external jugular.

The temporal vein accompanies the temporal artery and is formed just above

the zyeoma by the union of th*su^«rficiial aiid mkidte. temporal veins. The super-

ficial temporal vein («. 4Mi#«ralis auperSttsIls) ^Flgy .759) » formed by the

union of an anterior,arid si posterior brandh, which lake their origin in a plexus

covering the greater^ portion of the sfctiH-cap and communicate anterioriy with

branches of the fron^ vein an^ posterioriy with the posterior auricular and occipital

veins. The middle tem^'oral (v. temporalis media) arises from a plexus which

lies upon the outei' surfa<;e of the temporal muscle, beneath the temporal fascia and

above the zygoma. Branches of the plexus pierce the temporal fascia near the

external angle of the eye and communicate with branches of the fiadal and lachrymal

nerves, while other branches pass deeply into the substance of the temporal muscle

and anastomose with the deep temporal veins. The middle temporal, from its origin

in the plexus, passes backward parallel with the upper border d the zygoma,

perforates the temporal fascia, and joins with the superficial temporal vein.

TributariM.—The temporal vein receives the following tributaries, (a) The anterior

aoricular veins (vr. aaricuUree aauriores) are four or five small vesseU which come from the

anterior surface of the pinna. («) The posterior parotid veina (»v paretMcac poeteriore.), small

branches which drain the parotid gland, communicating with the anterior parotid branches of

the facial, (c) The aftkular veina (w. articnlarts mandilnilae), several in number, arise in a rich

plexus which surrounds the synovial membrane of the temporo-mandibular articulation.

ITiis plexus receives tympanic branchea (vv tympaalcae), which accompany the tympanic

artery through the Glaserian fissure, and communicates anterioriy with the pterygoid plexus.

(d) The tranaverac facial vein (v. traatverwi (adel) which accompanies the artery of the

same name.

The internal maxillary vein (v. maxillaris interna) (Fig. 760) appeare

sometimes as a distinct vessel accompanying the internal maxillary artery and

receiving as tributaries veins corresponding to the arterial branches. In other cases

it is represented by a plexus of veins, frequently exceedingly dense, occupying the

pterygoid fossa and communicating anteriorly with the facial vein and posterioriy

with the temporo-maxillary. This pterygoid plexus (plexus pter^goldeus) (Fig.

760) is embedded in the adipose tissue which occupies the pterygoid fossa and

consists of two portions, one situated upon the outer surface of the external

pterygoid muscle and the other between the two pterygoids, this latter plexus

being somewhat more extensive than the other, with wh:ch it is united by branches

passing through, above, and beneath the external pterygoid muscle. It is also

continued forward as a fine plexus surrounding the infra-orbital nerve, and that

portion which rests upon the tuberosity of the maxilla is occasionally more or less

distinct from the remainder, and has been termed the plexus alveolaris.

The pterygoid plexus communicates with the facial vein through the deep

facial or anterior internal maxillary vein, with the pharyngeal plexus, and with the

articular plexus of the temporo-mandibular articulation. It further receives the

emissary veins from the cavernous plexus which traverse the foramen ovale, the fora-

men of Vesalius, and the foramen lacerum medium, and also a branch from the

inferior ophthalmic vein which passes through the spheno-maxillary fissure.

Tributariea.—The tributaries of the internal maxillary vein or the pterygoid plexus may be

described as follows.

(a) The apheno-palatine vein has its origin in the rich venous plexus which underlies the

mwoii-s memhnme of the nasa! cavity and with which the ethmoidal veins also communicate.

It traverses the spheno-palatine foramen with the artery of the same name, and is joined by the

Vidian, pterygo-palaltHt, and superiorpalatine veins, all small ves.sels whose origin is indicated
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by their names. It then passes between the two heads of th , external pterygoid muscle and

opens into the pterygoid plexus or into the internal maxillary vein.

(A) The luperior dental v«ln» open into the infra-orbitel and alveolar portions oi the plexus.

{c) Muscular vein* from the masseter, buccal, and pterygoid muscles.

(d) The deep tcmpona veint (w. tcmperalcs profun4ac) descend from the substance of the

temporal muscle, where they anastomose with the superficial temporals, between the muscle

and the bone.

(f) The middle meningeal veins (vv. mcniniiesc mediae) accompany the mam stem and

branches of the middle meningeal artery as venae comites and return the blood from the dura mater

lining the sides and vertex of the cranium. Lying in the substance of the dura mater, these veins

Fic. 760W
Tempcnl bsda

SopiftdflfattAl VClB

Onr of deni
tcmponl 1

External
ixcrnroid

AoituUi veta

Comtnunlt.'adac
liranch to
oiihlhalinlc

DMpfKlal vcte

•Inferior iknUl vela

Pcntartor trunk of
temporo-nuxillwy

Anteifor tnuik of
tecnparo-mftKilUry

SMnuvclddo-mutold mi

Exteraal juipilar n

iMtrma) caratkl artery

lattraal luffular ^dn

;ommunicitlaff tmnch to
utt«lor Jugular 1

Veins of head ; part nf mBndfbk and amodated munclcs have htcn removed
to expose pter>'goid plexus.

resemble the sinuses of the dura in their structure, and they communicate with the blood-lakes *jf

the dura, with the superior longitudinal, spheno-parietal and petro-squamosal sinuses, and with

the superficial Sylvian vein. They open below into the deeper portion of the pterygoid plexus.

(/) The inferior dental vein follows the course of the inferior dental artery, opening above

Into the more superficial portion of the plexus.

2. The Posterior Auricular Vein.—The posterior auricular vein (v. anr!a laris

posterior) arises from a plexus situated over the mastoid portion c»f the tempor:il : nne

and communicating witn branches of the occipital and temporal veins. It descends
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behind the pinna, occasionally receiving the mastoid emissary vein, and termmates near

the anele ofthe iaw by uniting with the temporo-maxillary to form the external jugular.

1 The Postenor External Jugular Vein—The postenor external jugular

vein arises from the integument and muscles of the upper and back part of the neck

iust below the occipital region, and descends obliquely behmd the sterno-deido-mastoid

muscle to open into the external jugular just after it has crossed the muscle.

4 The Suprascapular Vein.—The suprascapular vein ( v. transversa scapulae

)

is really a double vein, being represented by two vessels provided with valves which

accompany the suprascapular artery as its ven* comites They arise upon the

upper ^rt of the dorsal surface of the scapula, pass over the transverse ligament of

thT bone and are continued inward, parallel with the clavicle and behind it to opii

irt. tne external 'ugular near its termination or else directly into the subclavian.

'p-t before their termination the two vensb comites unite to a single stem.

'
The suprascapular vein is usually joined either at or near its termination by the

transverse cervical veins which form the vena comites of the transversalis colli artery.

These veins may also open, however, directly into the subclavian.

S The Anterior Jugular Vein.—The anterior jugular vein (v. jugularis

anterior) ( Fig. 753 ) arises beneath the chin, upon the mylo-hyoid muscle, by branches

which come from the integument and supt.ficial muscles of that region, communicating

with the subn.ental branches of the facial. The vein passes almost vertically down the

neck resting upon ihe stemo-hyoid muscle a short distance lateral from the median line,

until'it meets the anterior (inner) border of the stemo-cleido-mastoid near its sternal

attachment. There it makes an abrupt bend, passing almost horizontally outward

beneath the muscle to open into the external jugular immediately above its termination.

The anterior jugular receives a communicating branch, occasionally of con-

siderable size, from the facial subcutaneous veins, and tributaries from the median

region of the neck also open into it ; it may also receive small branches from the larynx

'it^contafns no valves. At its origin i. fa superficial to the deep cervical fascia, but

below the hyoid bone it fa embedded in the superiicial layer of that fascia, and below

lies in the spatium suprastemale (space of Bums) formed by the splitting of the fascia

into two lamells. In thfa space there occurs a transverse anastomosis between the

two veins, forming what is termed the areas venosus jngali, and into this a number

of small branches from neighboring structures open. The horizontal portion of the

vein eventually pierces the posterior layer of the space to reach the external jugular.

V«ri«tion..-The anterior jugular varies considerably in size, invereely to the external

juRular^)^ca.sionally the two veins of opposite sides unfte throughout the vertical portion of

their course to form a single stem, which passes down the median line of the neck and has con-

'"'•Thi^'co'^rniS^ng brancMr Sfe' facial vein, .hich P«r',<lo--«J »'S^-^^^^^^^
border of the stemo^Ieido-mastoid. is sometimes quite large, functioning as the direct conunua-

tionof the facial, which may thus pour its blood mainly, if not entirely, into the anf»nor jugular.

B^low while the anterior jugular Usually opens into the external jugular, yet it sometimes opens

directl'y into the subclavian, and occasionally it receives near its termination an ^'''^"'.'^'^^'Jr

vein, which ascends from the region of the mammary gland over the clavicle, posterior to the

attachment of the stemo-cleido-mastold.

The Subclavian Vein.

The subclavian \ein (v. subclavia) (Fig. 753) 's the terminal portion of the venous

svstem of the upper extremity It begins at the anterior border of the first rib, where

it is directiy continuous with the axillary vein, and passes almost horizontally inward,

anterior to the scalenus anticus muscle and behind the clavicle, to the junction

of that bone with the sternum, where it unites with the internal jugular to form the

innominate vein. Its course is very similar to that of the subclavian artery, but it

is more horizontal and somewhat anterior to the artery, from which it is separated

by the scalenus anticus. ... . • 1 j -^t.

It is provided with a pair of valves at its junction with the internal jugular and with

another pair at its junction with the axillary vein. In the first portion of its course it

fa in relation anterloriy with the subclavius muscle, and its anterior wall is united to
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the fascia which encloses that muscle ; near its termination it is iinite<l t<> the

middle layer of the deep cervical fascia, behind which it lies. As a result of these

connections the vein does not collapse when empty, and, furthermore, its lumen is

enlarged by movements, such as those of inspiration or the raising of the arm,

which affect the fascia.
. „ .

With the exception of the e.xternal jugular and occasionally the anterior

jugular, the subclavian vein receives, as a rule, no tributaries, the veins which

<o.Tespond to the branches of the subclavian artery opening either into the

innominate or the external jugular. Occasionally, however, it receives the supra-

scapular and the superior intercostal vein (page 896), and the acromial thoracic

vein may open into it near its beginning.

Ku;. 761.
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Dissection of neck, showing relations of subclavian vein ; clavicle has been
disarticulated from sternum and drawn down.

Variations.—Occasionally the course of the subclavian vein has the form of a curve which

rises above the level of the clavicle and may even bring the vein to lie above the artery. It may
pass with the arter>' behind the scalenus amicus, the artery and vein may exchange places with

reference to that muscle, or the vein may divide to form a ring encircling the muscle. Rarely it

passes between the subclavius muscle and '"-t clavicle.

Practical Considerations.—The subclavian vein occupies the acute inner

angle between the clavicle and the first rib, and therefore—and on account ol its

slight resistance—in periosteal or osseous growths from those bones is espeti.lly

likely to suffer compression. The interposed subclavius muscle usually protects it,

as it does the artery and the brachial ple.xus, from injury in case of fracture (page 259).

The vein barelv rises above the clavicle, and therefore usually escapes in stab-

wounds involving the supraclavicular fossa, while the artery which arches an inch

to an inch and a half above that line suffers much oftencr.

The connection of the anterior w.ill of the vein with the fascia of the subclavius

muscle, causing an increase in its calibre during forced inspiration or an elevation of

the ann {vide supra), should be remembered in case of wound of this vessel during
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operation, aa elevation of the clavicle may then be followed by the entrance of air

into the vein (Henle). Obstruction of the subclavian at the point of junction with

the internal jugular results in compression of the orifice of the thoracic duct

THE VEINS OF THE UPPER EXTREMITY,

Instead of following distally the various branches which return the blood from

the upper limb it will be more convenient to be^n with the peripheral branches and

trace the vessels proximally towards the subclavian.

The veins of the upper extremity may be divided into a superfictal and a deep

set The latter follow in general the course of the arteries, of which they are, as a

rule, the vena comites. They anastomose frequently with the superficial veins and

are more richly supplied with valves than are the latter.

THE DEEP VEINS.

The Deep Veins of the Hand.

The deep veins of the hand are all relatively small and are of less importance

than the superficial ones in returning the blood. Each of the^palmar arterial

arches is accompanied by vena comites, and into those of the superficial arch (arcus

volaris venosus snperficialis) the superficial digital veins (vv. digitales volares com-

munea) open, while those of the deep arch (arctis volaris venosus profundus) leceiye

the veins (vy. metacarpeae volares) which accompany the aa. pnnceps poUicis, radialis

indicis, and interossei palmares.
. f ^i. i.- c

Upon the dorsum of the hand even more than on its volar surface the chief

oart is played by the superficial veins. Three or four pairs of dorsal interosseous

Veins occur, however, accompanying the corresponding arteries and opening event-

ually partly into the radial veins and partly, through the veins corresponding to the

posterior carpal net-work, into the superficial veins of the dorsum of the wnst (rete

Venosum dorsale maous). As in the case of the arteries, the deep veins of the dorsal

and volar surfaces of the hand are connected by perforating veins, and both make

numerous connections with the superficial veins.

The Dew Veins of the Forearm.

The deep veins of the forearm are the venae comites which accompany the radial

and ulnar arteries and their branches. The radial veins (vv. "diales) are the

upward continuation of the veins of the deep palmar arch and are relative y slender

The ulnar veins (vv. ulnares) are larger and are formed by the jnion of the ulnar

ends of the vena comites of both the superficial and deep palmar arches Usually

thev have a large communication from the superficial veins of the dorsum of the hand

and receive nrar the elbow the veins which accompany the interosseous artery and

its branches, and also a strong communicating branch, the deep median vein, from

the superficial median (page 890). Both the ulnar and radial veins are weU supplied

with valves, and they unite at the elbow to form the brachial veins.

The Brachial Veins.

The brachial veins (vv. brachiales) (Fig. 762) are the companion veins of the

brachial artery and receive tributaries corresponding to the branches of the artery.

They are foniied at about the elbow-joint by the union of the radial and ulnar veins,

and extend upward, one on either side of the brachial artery to the lower border of the

pectoralis major muscle, at about which level they unite to fonn a single trunk, tenned

^^"^

Tsl^uIuTlwith vena comites. the two brachial veins are united by numerous

anastomoses and occasionally unite through portions of their course, especially above, to

form a single trunk. At the elbow one of the veins frequentiy lies in front o the artery

and sometimes the two veins pursue a spiral course around it. In addition to the

tributaries which accompany the branches of the brachial artery the brachial veins or

rather the inner one of the two, receive near their termination the basilic vein (page 890).

t
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The Axillary Vein.

The axillary vein (t.

axUlaris) (Fig. 762) is

formed by the union of

the two brachial veins,

usually at about the lower

border of the pectoralis

major. It lies alon^ the

inner side of the axillary

artery, and at the lower

border of the first rib

passes direcdy into the

subclavian vcm. Ii he

lower part of its course it is

separated from the artery

by the ulnar nerve and the

inner head of the median ;

above, it is more nearly in

contact with it.

The axillary vein

possesses a pair of valves,

usually situated at the

level of the lower border of

the subscapularis muscle.

Its walls are intimately

connected with the fascia

of the axillary space, so

that, as in the case of the

subclavian, its lumen
remains patent even when
empty of blood, and con-

sequently air may possibly

enter in cases where the

vein is wounded.
Tributaries.—

These correspond in

general with the branches

of the artery, except that

the axillary vein receives

the cephalic, which is un-

represented by an artery,

and, furthermore, the

acromial thoracic, which
corresponds to the artery

of the same name, instead

of opening into the axil-

lary, connects with the

cephalic. Of especial

importance among the

tributaries is the long
thoracic vein (t. thorac-

alls lateralis) which brings

to the axillary the blood

from the lateral walls of

the thorax. Its branches

Fio. Tte.

Siii>»rtki»l v»iii« nl •mtHor snftact ol right foremnn and
•^ii«v vein uid iU tribuun«s.uinny v«n »nd iU iribuunes.

comites of the branches of the thoracic arteries, and they return the blood from the
of origin are the venae
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pectoral and serratus magnus muscles and in part from the intercostals. They are

abundantly supplied with valves, and unite to a single stem which presents variations

in its connections with the axillary vein similar to those described for the corresponding

artery By means of the co«to-axiUary vein* (w. coato-axillarea ), which pass from

the middle portions of the upper six or seven intercostal spaces, it forms anastomoses

with the intercostal veins which open into the azygos system.

These costo-axillary veins open either direcdy into the long thoracic or into

the thoraco-epigastric vein (.. ttioraco^igastrlca), a more or less definite stem

which extends upward along the lateral walls of the thorax, subcutoneously, to open

into the long thoracic near its termination. It receives numerous tributaries from the

rich lubcutaneoua venoui net-work which occurs upon the antenor and lateral

walb of the thorax (vr. cnUncae pcctMis), and communicates directly below with epi-

mstric branches from the femoral vein, thus forming an important communication

between the superior and inferior caval systems. It also receives the veins coming

from the region of the mammary gland, where the pectoral cutaneous veins form a

net-work surrounding the nipple, the plexus venoaus naammilte. The deeper

veins of the gland open in part direcdy into the long thoraac, whence this has

been termed the external mammary vein, and partly into the internal mammary

by branches which accompany the perforating branches of the internal mammary

artery (page 860).

Practical Considerations.—When the axillary vein is formed by the junc-

tion of the two brachial veins with the basilic vein, the union occurs usually at the

inferior border of the subscapuiaris muscle. The vein is then somewhat shorter

than the artery. Occasionally the coalescence of these tributaries does not take

place until a level just beneath the lower border of the clavicle has been reached.

When this is the case, operations in the axilla will involve the ligation of many com-

municating transverse veins crossing the artery to join the venae comites lying upon

Phlebitis of the veins of the upper extremity is but seldom transmitted to the

axillary vein rarely to the subclavian, and never to the internal jugular or innomi-

nate (Allen)'. Thb immunity is supposed to be due to disproportionately greater

size of a main venous trunk as compared with its tributaries ;
any of the radicles of

the veins of the hand, forearm, and arm—whose calibres are neariy equal—readily

transmitting infection. Phlebitis of the axillary vein may, through the costo-axillar>'

branches of the long thoracic vein, extend to within the thorax and result in a septic

P
^"Accidental wounds of the axUlary vein—especially of its upper portion—are

dangerous on account of its size, its nearness to the thorax^o that it markedly

shows the respiratory wave—and its attachment to the costo-coracoid membrane,

oreventinK its collapse, favoring hemorrhage, or, when it is empty, permitting the

entrance of air. It lies within and a little below the artery;, which it overiaps,

particularly towards its upper and lower portions, and when it is distended during

expiration: As it is straighter than the artery, the curve of the latter carries it a litrie

away from the vein at the middle portion. Abduction of the arm bnngs the vein to

a higher level and often almost in front of the artery so as partly to hide it. It will

therefore be found with this relationship in many operations upon the axilla, and it is

on account of it-».^. , its more superficial position-and of its larger size that the vein is

more frequentiy wounded than is the artery. On the other hand, the axillary artery

is oftener ruptured, as in the manipulations for the reduction of old luxations of the

shoulder, probably, as such luxations are more frequent m old persons, on account

of the greater loss' of elasticity of its thicker walls, and possibly on account of greater

traction upon it by reason of its deeper and more external position (page 769).

The close relation of the vein to the deep cham of axillary glands makes it the

chief source of dantjer in operations for the removal of the breast and cleaning out

the axilla in cases of mammary cancer, especially if the axillary nodes arc alrcady

notablv involved. It is well, therefore, to expose the vein at an early stage o the

operation. If the walls have been invaded by the disease, or if extirpation of the

cancerous mass is impossible without resection of the vein, the .atter operation may
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be performed. The resulting swelling and csdema of the upper limb are minimized

by the consecutive enlargement of the cephalic vein. Such swelling and uedcma arc

common symptoms of pressure upon the axillary vein by cancerous lymph-nodes in

the later stages of mammary cancer (page 770). Suture of the wall of the vein in

cases of accidental and of operative wound has been successfully jierformed.

Exlemal condyle

Radial vein

THE SUPERFICIAL VEINS.

The Superficial Veins of the Hand.

The veins upon the doraal surface (Fig. 763) form the principal superficial

channels for the return of blood from the hand. They begin in a ple.xus upon the

dorsum of the first phalanges, surrounding

the nail, and are continued over the sue- ••""i- 76,v

ceeding phalanges as a coarser plexus in

which longitudinal trunks (vv- digitalcs

dorsales propriae) can be more or less

distinctly perceived. At about the middle

of the dorsum of the proximal phalanges

transverse arches (arcus venosi digitales),

one for each digit, connect the various

dorsal digital veins ; each arch is concave

proximally, and at either end unites with

the extremities of the neighboring arches

to form four dorsal metacarpal veins

(w. metacarpeae dorsales) which pass

upward along the lines of the intermeta-

carpal spaces. Just before joining with

its neighbors each digital arch receives

intercapitular veins (vr. intercapitu-

lares) which ascend in the web of the

fingers from the volar surface and assist in

the passage of the blood of the sujjerficial

volar veins into those of the dorsal surface.

The four dorsal metacarpal veins are

abundanUy connected by anastomosing

branches which pass obliquely from one

vein to the other, a net-work (rete venosum

dorsale manus) with elongated meshes

being thus formed. The veins of the first

and fourth intermetacarpal spaces, as a

rule, however, retain a greater amount of

individuality than the other two, and have

consequently received special names, that

of the first interspace being sometimes

termed the vena cephalica pollicis,

while that of the fourth interspace is the

vena salvatella. The dorsal net-work

is drained by two veins which pass up the

forearm, the cephalic and basilic veins.

The superficial veins of the volar

surface of the hand are small and for the

most part open into the dorsal veins.

They arise as a plexus in the balls of the

fingers and pass along the volar surfaces

of the digits as a plexus in which longitudi-

nal trunks (vy. digitales volares propriae)

can be distinguishwl. From the plexus of each finger branches wind around the sides of

the digits to open into the dorsal digital veins, and at the roots of the fingers important

connections in a similar direction are made by the intercapitular veins (see above).

Superficial veins of riKht hand and
forearm ; posterior surface.
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tZr^r:^T^cJirJ^^iSrXCn.ucHcl^r_ over Uu. .hcnar and

r 'fk.-.rimJnlnceL tW lateral portioM conununicate with the dorMl net-work

Mrihr.I^wk oUhTantS'Turlace ol the forearm, into which the cental

portion opens.

The Basilic Vein.

Tk. i«.ilir vein f » bnllici) (Fig. 76a) Ukes iu origin from the ulnar side of

the dl^^t woTo theTS aidb.^ de^ribed a. the direct continuation

SthVd^TmeUc^l vein of the fourth interspace. 1 1 paa«» obhqudy upw"d -"d

fnwa^^^dC^K^ound the border of the hand towards the anterior surface of the fore-

Sm uo whichlt^ends. Beyond the bend of the elbow it co"*?™;"
'^l^tLT'

STnetL inner b^« of the bleeps muscle as far as the upper third of the bn^hium

« wlich JeveTirSerces the faSia of the arm, and altera usually short subfascial

course terminates by opening into the internal brachial vein.

^he toiuTis the Wert of all the superficial veins of the arm. and is provided

with horn ten to fifteen^ of valves, h receives tributaries from the superiic«d

Dlexus d^ the thenar embence and from the anterior and posterior surfaces of the

ferTiW NesHh^ elbow it receives from the cephalic vein the me n vetn. and

Sir^mmStSwith the cephalic higher up by branches which acro« the

S^,^ mlTscle. and with the br«:hfal veins by small branches which ^ . the brachial

fascia.

v«i«i«».-Ti» b«iiic mini. .ubi«i i»y'™""^'*.'"iJ155C',i£,'"J£Sr.'S;

the vein as describwl above.

The Cephalic Vein.

The ceohalic vein cephalica) (Fig. 762) takes its origin from the radial portion

of thedo^ net-wo^k iiihe hand and 'espedally fn>m the dorsal metacarpal vein

d the firsHnlSipace. It passes upward, inclining forward
«ver,?rL',i^'''"ASvS

hrarhio-radialis nvMcle, and so reaches the anterior suHace of the forearm. Arrived

r^u L?5 Ttl«pW it ascends alone the groove which marks the outer border of

t' biJS musSe^SenNrth!^^^^^ the deltoid and the .^toraljs major,

and rthl uj^r^rder of the latter muscle it passes between it and the c »v|ck- P«^-

foratS the ^to-coracoid membrane, and, crossing m front of the axilfary artery.

'"TiitroSfd^^S '^m twelve to fifteen pairs of valv«. of which from four to

seven o^^Mn to antibrachial portion, seven in its brachfal portion, and one at its

"""Trifu^«!l!??iie cephalic vein receives numerous branches from the supe^r-

ficial net work of the posteVior surface of the forearm and, indeed plays a much

mo7e "mp^i^t part inC drainage of this region than does the antebrachial portion

KeSk Site frequently it is accompanied in its couree upthe forearm by an

accessoS cepScSi (v ^ihalica acces^rUi). which >"«?•" ^^I^'Xr^i
ficfal net-^ork and opens into the main cephalic vein at the bend of thedW It

also receives branchiTfrom the superficial net-work of the anterior surface d the

fo'alTan? a short distance below tTTe bend of the elbow, g?v« off a strong b«n^^^

the median vein (v. mediana ciibiti). which passes obliquely upward and inwart to

open into the basUic. giving of! in its course a commumcating branch to one or other

"^^'in'rJ^Si:! ^^rtSrris connected with.the .basilic by bnmch« wWch^
across the biceps m'i^cle, and just before opemng into '^e axillao^ it recew« the

acromial thoracic vein (t. thoracoacromlalls). which corresponds to the artery of

the same name.
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VariMioM.—Unlike ihe tia»illc, the cephnlk vein frequenttv prewnto variationii whicli alfcct

urinciDally itt brachial portion. Une o( the mot important of these l» the cimiplcte abHence o<

this portion oj the vein, the antiljrachial portion emptyinjc its blood into the IwMJic by means

<rf the median vein. In other cases it is only the uppermost part ai the brachial portion that is

lackins the lower part in such cases either making connection with the brachial veins or else

conveyfmt itt Wood downward to tlie median vein, by whkh it paiaes to the basilic.

AnSher interestinic anomaly consists in the occurrence o< a branch which is given off Just

as the vein dips downward to pierce the coato-coracoid membrane It is termed the jufu/o-

rtpMic vein, and passes up over the clavkle to open above into the external jugular near its

communication with the subclavian. c •
i

• «

These variations find an explanation in the chaiwes undergone by the superhcial veins of

the arm during thtir develwment, both the abscm-e ofthe brachial portion of tlit- vein and the

occurrence of a iiiKulcxephalic being the persistente of conditions normally passed through in

tlevelopment. It would seem that three, or perhaps better four, suges are to be reccwnwed m
the development of the superficial veins of the arm. In the first stage the basilic vein forms the

. only great superficial trunk, extending up the inner side of the arm froni the wrist to the axilla and

opening into the axillary vein above. Uter, however, this condition is m<jdifi«l by the de-

vek>pment of the antibrachial portion of the cephalic, which increases in size at the expense of

the antibrachial portion of the basilic until it becomes the most important vein .)f the forearm.

At the bend of the elbow this vein receives a short transverse branch formed by the union of an

ascending and descending limb, and then bends obliquely inward to join the brachial portion of

the basilic. Higher up in the groove between the pectoralis major and deltoid muscles is a

small deltoid vein, which is unconnected with the veins already described. Such a stage as this

gives a clue to the variations in which the brachi.il (xirtion o< the cephalic is either absent or

only partially developed. The ascending limb of tin- transverse branch of the elbow, and this

branch itsetf, together represent what will later be the lower part of the brachial portion of the

cephalic, while the deltoid vein represents its upper part ; the descending limb of the traiw-

verse branch represents the acces.sorv cephalic vein, and the oblique portion of the antibrachial

cephalic, between the traasverse branch and the basilic, represents tin; median vein. Indeed,

relics of this condition are to be seen even in the normal arrangement, for while the antibrachial

portion of the cephalic usually exceeds in size the corresponding portion of the basilic, the con-

ditions are reversed in the brachial portions of tne two veins, the antibrachial portion of the

cephalic and the brachial portion of the basilic (connected bv the median) forming the mam
channel for the return of blood from the superficial portions of the arm.

A third .stage is brought about by the completion of the cephahc vein by the union of the

ascending limb of the traasverse branch with the deltoid, the vein so formed being continued up

over the clavicle to open into the external jugular ; and, finaiiy, the fourth or adult stage is pro-

duced from this by the dejjeneration of that portion of the cephalic which corresponds to what

is termed the jugulo-cephalic. , . , j. , . .u
The antibrachial portion of the cephalic is frequently termed the mperjictal radtal vein, the

accessory cephalic l)elng then the accessory superficial radial. Furthermore, it is to be noted

that quite frequently one or more strong longitudinal steins are developed in the superficial n<t-

work of the anterior surface of the forearm, and to one of these the term median v«in has been

applied. This condition has generally been accepted by the English and French anatomists as

typical and their description of the origin of the basilic and cephalic veins is as foUowT!. The

median vein when it reaches the bend of the elbow divides into two divergent stems (Fig. 764)

which are temu-d the median baailic and media cephalic veins. The median basilic, whuh
corresponds with what has been termed above th . median vein, unites with the superficial ulnar

to form the b, -iHlc vein, while the median cephalic, which represents the fiital transverse branch

of the elbow, similarly unites with the superficial radial to form the cephalic. Such an arrange-

ment is undoubtedly of frequent occurrence ; but since the median vein, ii-^ understood in such a

description, is so variable and so manifestly a secondary formation, and since the arrangement

taken above as typical is not only also of frequent occurrence, but furthermore follows more

closely the embryonic relations of the various v<ssels, it has been given the preference.

Practical Considerations.—The Veins of the Upper Extremity.

The Deep Veins.—The venae comites of the radial anery have been said,

when distended, to alter, by pressure, the character of the pulsr. The numerous

short anastomotic branches which unite the venae comites of the brachial artery

cross in front of that vessel and may have to be tied as a preliminary to ligration

of the artery.

The Superficial Veins.— The Hand.—The veins of the dorsal surface are

subcutaneous, prominent, and, in order that the circulation may ^ >^ be inter-

niptcc during prehension, are much larger thrj.n those of the palmar surtace. Like

the other superficial veins of the upper extremity, they are scantily f :ipplied with

valves and are therefore easily distended by the effects of g^3v;*.y or by any constric-

tion of the limb above.

The Forearm.—The large size of the superficial veins in the forearm, their sub-

cutaneous position, the small number of valves they contain, and the fact that most
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ol the vencius blood of " e limb !•

the arm or forearm— - mi < .
>?'•»*

Swellir.g and oedema ui-i.l i) ilu

preiwuru i» continued, to • follow

On the cxtcnstor siirt 1 e of tin

than «n the fltxor, and !K.twcci) tl;

n Ilined bv tht-m, make circular nstric-tion of

f p' <*rly .1 ulictl splints—especially dmitfcrous.

u friction .ire sure to result spccdiiy and. if thf

i I >y ulceration or ftangrene.

K"tiirm the 'Uiperticial veins are less con»pi( nous
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, . , ,
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the ellww, and known by the Kiiglish aiui French ..natomist^ (i-idt lufinDOM the

median basilic, is of the greatest practical imtiorUnce among the veins at the bend of

the elbow. The M-like figure made by the superficial ulnar jnd 8U()ertictal radial in

uniting rMpectively with the median basilic and median cephalic to form the basilic

" "^ and ciphalic veins i^ by

Fni. 7^. no ine.ins constant, bui is

pn^wnt in only from one-half

to two-thirds of all caiM*

( TrtM-s). Even, however.

if the l>asilic and cephalic
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this way, the median \ein

(if from the cephalic), the

median basilic (if from the
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ning a short distami
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brachial artery, th<> '

veins, and the meii i nerve,
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neotis icrve ( lyiii ^ in frc»in uf the vmi may give risic to chronic traumati> neuritis

Tilliiuxt. whiic injury <>t he < nancous Kramhe!* of the mu»cula-cutanctiu> i ervt-

11 cloiwr reUtidii !(> the ii dtan cphalii vein), or cntanKlement of itv hu braiu hes

in the i atrix, in.iv, by r- < irnt.ii^ ictinn through tin- niot.>r hbr» ;., cauitc tonic

siiiisin u the bict'i^* aiid bi lu^is an us, ' bent arm" < Hilton

r*. Arm.—The ceph..li vein ' its an alies should 1>. =i lied in relation

to lijjatio of the axillary ry (</ the ti

r.«lf^l froi it by th< \avi-pt.< tor.il U i), on i

It mii be rent bcred that the .mmIIc sa

littk belo the mi-kii of the m and ceases to

portion of whii ' crosses (sejM-

way to reach thi villary vein,

lierces the brai i ial aj >oncurusis a

superficial.

t|

THft AZYGOS S\STEM.

I he pnticii runks of the azvgos system of veins arc \>- rnistent |>ort

the embryonic jdi lal veins which drained the thoracic anil alidi.niinal ^ali

M the paired vt-ter.i of the abdomen, and united above with the iuffuwr i

form the Cuvit-nan chicU (page 926). On the development

i\., their in, "naricf diminished greatly, and in thi >dult th

•Hect the Woott frt>m he intercosul spaces, '^he reductio "

..n jugulai fin page 927) brought abfnit furl r modificai

its oriniflal iinntction with the left jugular being di^ ive«:

with th< "-lui-f c.irdini' This latter vein fornts what i^ termci the

adult, » !e -^hat per- ts of the left one is known as t hpi >Buyg

hemiaxyv{os.
The Azvgos Vein.

of

.1 well

litS to

inftTK . ' la

rvc pruicipall >

lower part o he

'he left cardie il,

'W one formed
;os vein of the

nd .'.cceasory

allt

yc«>!

;hes(

I;

lUl

^os major,

ith the right

umbar veins and
The azygo-^ vein passes up-

'»i> r by the cleft between the

el!>^ V the aortic opening. It

lastmum, resting upon the ante-

little to the right of the middle

•nds siightly to open into the pos-

e the level at which that vessel

lal portion of the vein from the

.^ygos arch.
>n {22 per cent , (iruber) of cases is

The a/ygos vein >. ozygoa) (Fig. 765), soni'

>t-<ins imn v<iiatelv below the diaphragm, where it is

nding : jmKu vein, formed by the anastomosis oi

c meeting below with the ilio-lumbar or common i

w d nto th- thoracii- ':avity, traversing the hr:'

mc " and stermMltate portions of the right

the^ >irtinucs its v4 ay upward in the posterio

rior > rface* ' the Ixjdies of the thoracic verte;

line "< over the right intercostal arteries a: i i.aving the thoracic aorta and the

thorai ct imme<i lately to the left of it. When it reaches the level of the fourth

vertebui bends forward and somewhat to th'> right, and, curving over the right

bronchus .md the right pulmonary artery, it dt

terior surface of the superior vena cava, just

becomes invested by the pericardium. T
fourth vertebra onward is sometimes terme

The azygos vein in a considerable pro, ^.

entirely destitute of valves, and when present they rarely exceeti four in number, are,

apparently, never exactly paired, and are usually insufficient. They occur more fre-

quently in the arch than in the vertical portion of the \ ein.

Tributaries.—The azygos vein at its origin has usuat'v some small connections

with the vena cava inferior, but its principal tributaries .ire ihf • ^ht intercostal veins.

In addition it receives branches from the oesophagus (w. ouwiiniagtac), from the .ire-

olar tissue and lymph-nodes of tht posteror mediastinum an* irom a plexus which

surrounds the thoracic .lorta, from the jjosserif-r surface of the jirricardium, and from

the substance of the right ' jng, thes*- la" Iwonchial veins > *?. bronchiales posteri-

ores) issuing from the hilum of t «- lofw ^mcww^ i«i.> the azygos at the beginning

of its arch. Tht-y anastomost- *---s- tlv [>u .imRiarv veins twth along the coursse of the

smaller bronchi and also <>i-.>Mrt»^ •>" irae and they recfive some smaller bronchial

veins (vv. bronchiales aatenMres «- <iai»?H itM)^ the antes-s'>r surf.ice of the bmnrhi.

The azygos vein furthermore re ««« ttk- *«ms.rtzygos v«: this and the intercostal

veins will be describe*! beiow

Vuiationt.—Sine*- the cardiaal ^eins, irom woadi the sm-gos a« wmiazygos are fortnwl,

are primarily symmetrical, it mav iiaj*ien, jUst a.s -^aa the c:i.se with - aortic arche.s. that it is

the left one that is more fully retain«l and therefore becomes the azysun v*in, the ri|;ht becomm^r
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the hemiazygos. Occasionally, instead of opening into the superior vena cava, the azygos

tenninates in the right subclavian, the right innominate vein, or even opens directly mto the nght

auricle. A further anomaly is sometimes presented by the azygos, in ite upper part, being situated

at the bottom of a deep groove upon the suriace of the right Tung, which thus comes to have an

accessory lobe known as the azygos lobe or lobule.

Practical Considerations.—The azygos veins are the connecting hnks be-

tween the cardinal and the inferior caval systems. In cases of obstruction of the

inferior cava they are able to carry on the collateral circulation very effectively,

through their communication with the common iliac, renal, lumbar, and ilio-lumbar

veins. Growths in the posterior mediastinum, enlarged bronchial glands, or aortic

aneurisms may so compress these veins as to cause oedema of the chest wall by

interference with the intercostal veins which empty into them.

The Hemiazygos Vein.

* The hemiazygos vein (\. hemiazygos) (F«g- 765). also called the astyg-os minor

inferior, is the counterpart, on the left side of the body, of the lower part of the azygos.

It arises just below the diaphri^:m as the continuation upward of the left ascending

lumbar vein (page 901), also receiving usually a communicating branch from the left

renal vein. It passes upward into the thorax between the medial and intermediate

portions of the left crus of the diaphr!^;m, and then ascends upon the left side of the

bodies of the lower thoracic vertebrae, passing in front of the lower 'eft intercostal

arteries and having the thoracic aorta to its right. At about the level of the eighth

or ninth vertebra it bends towards the right and, passing behind the aorta and the

oesophagus, opens into the azj'gos vein.

In Its course it receives the lower five or four left intercostal veins, which con-

stitute its principal tributaries, and in some cases it also receives the accessory hemi-

azygos vein. It also receives some branches from the cesophagus and from the

posterior mediastinum.

The Accessory Hemiazygos Vein.

The accessory hemiazygos vein (t. hemiazygos accessoria) (Fig. 765), also called

the azygos minor superior, is a descending stem which lies upon the left side of the

bodies of the upper thoracic vertehne and receives the upper left intercostal veins. It

begins above at about the second i:.tercostal space by the union of a small vein, which

connects it with the idt innominate, with the left superior intercostal. When it has

reached the level of the seventh or eighth thoracic vertebra it bends to the right and,

passing beneath the aorta and the oesophagus, opens into the azygos vein. • Quite

frequendy it opens below into the hemiazygos just as that vein bends towards the

right, and even when it has an independent connection with the azygos it may be

connected with the hemiazygos by an anastomotic branch.

It receives the upper seven or eight left intercostal veins and in addition the left

posterior bronchial vein.

Variations.—The hemiazygos and accessory hemiazygos veins to^cether represent the left

cardinal vein of the embi/o which primarily opened into the left Cuvienan duct. With the dis-

appearance of the lower part of the left jugular vein the relations of the left cardinal change,

the vein making a connection across the middle line with the right cardinal ( the azygos). Indi-

cations of the origiw \ condition are occasionally seen in a fibrous cord which connects the left

superior intercostal vein, which is strictly a portion of the accessory hemiazygos, with the

oblique vein of the left auricle (page 856).

As alreadv pointed out in speaking of variations of the azygos, cases have been observed

in which the heiniazygos and accessory hemiazygos occur upon the right side of the body, Iwing

formed from the right cardinal, while the left cardinal gives rise to the azygos. And more
rarely the two veins have been observed fused to form a single trunk lying upon the antenor

surface of the thoracic .vertebrae and receiving all the intercostal arteries.

A considerable amount of variation exists in the number of intercostal veins received by the

hemiazygos and the accessory hemiazygos respectively. Usually tney divide between them the

intercostals, since they either unite or cross the median line- to the azygos over successive

vertebrae. The hemiazygos has been observed to cross the vertebral column anywhere from the

sixth to Vn>: eleventh vert'.-bra, and the accessorv- may descend as far as the ;cnth or may cross at

the third. In ca-ses where it makes its crossing high up a number of intercostal spaces may inter-
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vene between it and the hemiarygos, and the veins of these then open directly into the azygos,

ot^inK e^h ndependently. across the vertebral column ben«ith the aorta and o^hagus.
•^

Ab^nce of tCe acce^ry hemiazygos has been observed, the "pper six or eight mttr-

costal veins uniting to form a common ascending trunk which opeiw into the left umomin. i-.K probability. Tiowever. this common ascending stem is properly to be regarded as the

acc^sJrv hemiazygos, whose normal connection with the mnominate ha.s increased in sue while

its connection with the azygos or hemiazygos has either degenerated or failed to form.

The Intercostal Veins.

The intercostal veins (w. IntercosUles) (Fig. 765), sometimes desi^atwi as

hoiUrior intercostal as distinguished from the anterior intercostal tnbutanes of the

mtemal mammary vein, accompany the intercostal arteries and are twelve m number

on each side, one occurring in each intercostal space and one. someumes tenned the

subcostal vein, running along the lower border of each twelfth nb. They he along

the upper border of the spaces to which they belong, in a groove on the lower border

of the rib, and are abbve the corresponding arteries. The upper nine or ten veins

open anterioriy into the internal mammary or musculophrenic veins, but the lower

three or two, which are somewhat larger than the rest, have no anterior communira-

tion and receive tributaries from the abdominal muscles and the diaphragm. In the

middle portion of their course the upper six or seven veins give off branches, the

costo-axiUary veins, which ascend towards the axUla and open into either the long

thoracic or the thoraco-epigastric vein and so into the axillaiy. and, as it approaches

the vertebral column behind, each vein receives a dorsal branch (rsmus dorsalte) which

accompanies the spinal branch of the intercostal artery and returns the blood from the

skin and muscles of the back and also from the spinal column and its contents, this

latter drainage being by means of a spinal branch (ramiis spinalis) which connects

with the intervertebral veins (page 898). ..... 1 • n
Their posterior termination varies considerably m different individuals, especially

as regards the upper members of the series. It may be supposed that pnmanly al

the intercostal veins of the right side opened into the azygos vein and all of thwe of

the left side into the hemiazygos or accessory hemiazygos, and this condition holds

in the adult with all but the upper two or three veins. On the right side the vem

of the first space-that of the second space sometimes uniting with it—frequently

accompanies the superior intercostal artery as a right superior intercostal vein,

and opTns above into either the right innominate or one of its branches, usually the

vertebral; on the left side the vein of the first space opens into the left innominate vein,

b^Sg sometimes termed the accessory left superior intercostal vein whde he

veins of the second, third, and sometimes the fourth spaces unite to a common trunk

which crosses the arch of the aorta and opens into the left innominate vein, forming

the left superior intercostal vein. It is to be noted that this last is connected

with the accessory hemiazygos vein and really represents, in part at least, its upper

portion.-a fact which is all the more evident from its frequent connection by means

^a fibrous cord with the oblique vein of the left auricle ;
and. furthermore, it may

also be pointed out that the veins of the second, third, and someUmes the fourth spaces

of the right side usually unite to a common trunk which opens mto the azygos

^^'"'The principal tributaries and connections of the intercostal veins have already

been mentioned; but there remain to be described the interesting arrangement shown

bv the valves in those veins which connect anterioriy with the internal mammary or

musculo-phrenic veins. So far as this arrangement is concerned, each vein may be

retrarded as consisting of three portions : (i) an anterior portion, m which the con-

cavities of the valves look towards the internal mammary or musculo-phrenic veins ;

(2) a posterior portion, in which the valves look towards the azygos or hemiazygos

veins and ( 3) an intermediate portion, which is destitute of valves. As a result o

this arrangement the blood of the anterior portion of each vein must pass to the internal

mammary veins (page 860), that of the posterior portion to the azyg^ or hemiazygos

while in the intermediate portion it may pass m either direction. But it is with this

intermediate portion that th6 costo-axillary veins are connected, so that in the upper

six or seven veins, in addition to passing partlv anteriorly and partly postenoriy, some

of the blood takes an ascending direction and empties into the axillary vein.
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In the two or three lower veins there is no such double flow, the valves all

looking towards the azygos veins. Valves occur at the opening of practically all the

intercostals into the azygos veins, the last intercostal forming an exception to this

rule, and, furthermore, the valves of the lower veins are apt to be insufficient

The Spinal Veins.

The spinal veins, which return the blood from the vertebral column and the

adjacent muscles and also from the n-embranes enclosing the spinal cord, present in a
high degree the ple'-iform arrangement which is characteristic of the veins as com-
pared with the arteries. They form a series of longitudinal plexuses which extend
practically the entire length of the spinal column, communicating extensively with one
another, and may be divided primarily into those which lie external to the spinal

canal and those which lie within the canal.

The external spinal plexuses (plezoa veiiosi Tcrtebrolcs extemi) are two in

number, anterior and posterior. The anterior external plexus (plexus venosiis

Tcrtebralis anterior) rests upon the anterior surfaces of the bodies of the vertebrae,

and presents considerable differences in the amount of its complexly in different

portions of the spinal column. In the thoracic and lumbar regions it forms a net-

work with large meshes, in the sacral region it is represented by transverse anasto-

moses between the lateral and middle sacral veins, and in the cervical region it reaches

its greatest degree of complexity, forming a close net-work, especially dense above
and resting partly upon the bodies of the vertebrae and partly upon the longus colli

muscles. At each intervertebral foramen the plexus communicates with the veins

issuing from the internal spinal plexuses and also with the pc^terior external plexus,

and in addition sends branches to the vertebral veins in the cervical rq^^ion and to

the rami spinales of the intercostal and lumbar veins in the corresponding regions.

The posterior external plexuses (plexus venosi vertebrales poateriorcs) lie partly

upon the posterior surfaces of the laminae of the vertebrae and the ligamenta subflava

and partly between the deeper dorsal muscles. As in the case of the anterior plexus,

they are more complicated in *he cervical than in the thoracic and lumbar regions.

In the latter their meshes are somewhat elongated longitudinally, and they communi-
cate with the internal plexuses at the intervertebral foramina and also by branches
which traverse the ligamenta subflava, and they have further con^munications with
the anterior external plexus and with the spinal rami of the intercostal and lumb^
veins. In the cervical region, in correspondence with the greater differentiation of

the dorsal musculature, the plexuses become divided into several layers, and in the
region between the occiput an- the axis vertebra their deep layers form an especially

dense net-work, the subotcipital plexus, with which the occipital, vertebral, deep
cervical, and posterior external jugular veins communicate. Throughout its course
the cervical portion of the plexus communicates with the internal and anterior ex-
ternal plexuses and also with the vertebral vein.

The internal spinal plexuses (plexus venosi vertebrales interni) are situated in

the dura mater lining the spinal canal and are much closer than the external plexuses.

The veins which form them have a general longitudinal direction and anastomose
abundandy, but nevertheless four subordinate longitudinal lines of vessels can be
recognized, two of which are upon the anterior wall of the spinal canal and two upon
the posterior wall.

The anterior internal plexuses lie one on each side of the median line on the
posterior surfaces of the bodi.a of the vertebra and the intervertebral disks, from the
foramen magnum to the sacral region. They are composed of rather large veins,

between which are frequent anastomrses, and transverse connecting vessels run across
the body of each vertebra between the two plexuses, passing beneath the posterior

common vertebral ligament. Into these transverse connections open the basivertebral
veins (rv. basivertebrales) which return the blood from the bodies of the vertebrae,

traversing these to a certain extent to communicate with the anterior external plexus.
The anterior internal plexuses also communicate opposite each vertebra with the pos-
terior internal plexuses, rings of anastomosing \-cins thus surrounding the spinal <^nal
opposite each vertebra and constituting what are termed the retia veoota rcrtebnnua.

57
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Tu J. ./^~w imi,r»id hUxuses are situated one on either side of the median line

on tlT'^So^r^.^oYi^^mrJ aS on the ligamenta subflava, through which

fiSi.™m^n™ J3con,m»mca.. wi.h Ih. occipW. n»rpnj. .„d b»b-™.us=.

Prwaid Coiltider.tion..-The postCTiorextom! .pinal plexu.*.. by"""

™S%f™J3 *^XT.'En8 .n" proo^ to th. »po.ur. ol the ^in^

bWrfSSSc3 to Bfvift. to.»d th, lo.« »d ol tl» ~ri| '"d. "»!?•

The Veins of the Spinal Cord.

The veins of the spinal cord (w. meduUi spioales) occur as six longitudinal steins

aSement. one Iving along the line of the posterior long.tud.nal fissure and one

3oTto kch of the lines of entrance of the postenor "erve-roote^
All these stems, together with the plexus which connects them, 1'^ •"»»«?«

mater and receSe branches (w. spinaks Intemae) from t''^^"^*,^"^
^V.^^"^^-

From O^em branches pass out along the ner.e-roots to '«'"
»J.V"!Xlfa oW«'

and at the upper extre^nky of the cord they join the veins of the medulla oblongata.

THE INFERIOR CAVAL SYSTEM.

The inferior caval system includes all the veins from the body-waU below the

level of tLeXphragm: those from the abdominal and pelvic <^v,t.e» wrth U^

SSpdon of thok fr^the stomach, intestines (except the lower part of the rectum).
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pancreas, and spleen ; and those from the lower limb. It receives its name from its

principal vessel, the inferior vena cava, which conveys its blood to the right auricle.

The Inferior Vena Cava.

The inferior or ascending vena cava (vena cava inferior) (Figs. 765, 766) is formed

by the union of the two common iliac veins either on the right side of the intervertebral

disk separating the fourth and fifth lumbar vertebne or on the right side of the fifth

lumbar vertebra. From this point it ascends directly upward to the level of the first

HcpMic vein

FiG. 766.
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lumbar vertebra and there begins to bend slightly to the right to reach the fissure

of the liver which separates the Spigelian and right lobes. Passing upward in this

fissure, it reaches the diaphragm and perforates the left lobe of the centrum tendineum

of that structure, so entering the cavity of the thorax, then bends slightly forward and

to the Irft, and opens into the lower and back part of the right auricle of the heart.

It is the largest vein of the body, measuring at its entrance into the auricle about

33 mm. in diameter. It increases in size from below upw.-ird with the accession of its

various tributaries, somewhat sudden increases succeeding the entrance into it of its

largest tributaries, the renal and hepatic veins. Ii contains no valves, unless the

Eustachian valve guarding its entrance into the auntie be regarded as belonging to it.
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Relationa.—For convenience in description the vena cava infcnor may be

reearded as consisting of an abdominal and a thoracic portion. The former, which

cOTstitutes by far the greater part of its length, has the following relations. Poste-

riorly it rests upon the right side of ilw lumbar vertebra, upon the ongins of the

psoas major and minor muscles, and above upon the right cms of the dwphragm ;

itCTOsses in its course the right lumbar and right renal arteries. Mtdwlly it is in

close relation with the abdominal aorta throughout the greater portion of its course,

but separates from it slightiy above, the right crus of the diaphragm intervening.

Laterally it is in contact with the psoas major muscle below, and at about the middle

of its course it is in close relation with the inner border of the right kidney. Ante-

rioriy it is covered at its origin by the right common iliac artery and in the lower

part of its course by peritoneum. At the level of the third lumbar vertebra it lies

beneath the third portion of the duodenum, and immediately above that beneath the

head of the pancreas and the main stem of the portal vein, which crosses it ooliquely.

Finally, it lies in the vena caval fissure of the liver, having to the right the right

lobe and to the left the Spigelian lobe, and beinp someUmes completely surrounded by

liver-tissue, owing to a thin portion of it bridging over the fiwure Throughout this

part of its course it is firmly united to the walls of the hssure by fibrous bands.

In its thoracic portim, which b quite short, measuring not more than 3 cm. in

length, it is in relation at first with the right lung and pleura, and in the upper part

is enclosed for about 1.2 cm. in the pericardhim.

Vari.tioM.-The development of the inferior vena cava (page 0*7) shows it to be fonned

bv the S^Tof three primari^ distinct structures. Its upper Mrt, between the entrance of the

Kt^c vehTs and the nght aJicle. is the upper part of the embryonic ductus venosus, then foK

lows a COTsiderable portion derived from the rigk subcardmal vein, and. finally, its lower partis

om^ fmm the ririit CMdinal vein. Of thes^> embryonic veins the ductus venosus is unpaired,

lh^^er"wo are till n^tV^ «f Paired veini, whose fellows undergo almost complete

degenerauon. .

^^ uncommon, are for the most part explicable as

a persiste^cl^modifiS of the embryonic conditions. Thus, that portion of the v^l which

fs^S from theright subcardinal and right cardinal may fail to develop, m which case what

I eS aTrsls?enS^of the cardinals occSrs. Up to a point above the lev-e of the renal veins

IhevOTa cava N represented by two parallel trunks lying one on either side of the aorta the one

re^eKTng the righT^r^ iliac vein and the other the left Jhese repr«ent the abdominal

^rtS?heSnalveiasor,inthemajorityofcases.morep^^^
Sbove with the unpaired ductus venosus. which cames their blood to the heart. In other words,

sud^c*^" are fwVrule, to be regarded as a similar development <^ both subcardmal veins.

S^^ls^nallt, however, the Svelopment of the right subcartiinal to fonn the vena cava

may oS^d as usual, but i fails to mate a connection with the ductus venosus one of its con-

^^tion^i^th therUtht cardinal enlarging so that this vein receives the cava! blood, cames it

Throrh thfaortk: open^^ of thediaK™. and, as the axygos vein, empties it into the supenor

"na cav" The hectic veins open £^ usual into the ductus venosus, wWh passes to the n^ht

^ricle hTthe nonnTmanner. an^e vena cava inferior is thus represented by two d.s met veiM

The upper part of the ductus venosus. which in such cases is tenned the common hepatic vein ( v.

4/»*<i/ir(iro»i»»»«<»ij). and the subcardinal and cardinal portion. ..•••_
^AnXr varia ion may be produced by a reversafof the rAIes of the two subcardmals m

„r«,inJ^X vena cava, the left being the one which develops, while the nght degenerates

Su™ a ^nditi^ris found in an cSSlf^tus inversus viscemm but it has also been observed

^ cas^ Ui wS there was otherwise a nonnal arrangement of the organs In such casw the

Jlna^va in the lower part of its course lies to the left of the aorta instead of to the right, and at

thrievelof he enala'^eries it crosses to the ri^ht side in front of the aorta. "»/"rthe;^"";;^^

bllng normal. But just as the lower part of the Inferior vena cava, when normally fonned from

the rVht subcardina . may fail to unite with the ductus venosus but reUm its primar>- connection

wUh tfe a^^. so, t^, when fonned from the left subcardinal, it may retain its connection with

tte hew»^ and drain through that vessel into the azygos and so into he superior vena cavsL

Tli^ various ca.ses include the principal variations which occur in connection with the

vena Jav^nferio" Kyli pointed out that normally connections exist between the. azypos

wPn and the vera cava li^low the diaphra^ ; by means of the ascending lumbar veins and

^w by the thoraTo-epigastric veins, connertlon is established between tnbutaries of the inferior

ra^a and the extemafiW veins, and the axillary vein. By means of these nonnally subordinate

S^nSs opp^rtSSty is afforded for the maintenance of the circulation in case of obliteration of

the vena cava.

Practical Conaiderations.—The inferior cava may be ruptured in severe

abdominal injuries, as in the case of a weight falling upon, or a wagon pacing over,

the belly The site of rupture is most often in the portion lying in the hepatic
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<iasure. Its relation to the right psoas major muscle has resulted, in cases of psoas

abscess, in ulceration and opening of the vein, with fatal hemorrhage. Its relation

to the inner border of the right kidney has resulted in itt compression by a

movable kidney, or by a cancerous growth of the kidney, causing caval thrombosb,

a condition which has also been noted in connection with chronic nephritis and

with infarction of the renal parenchyma. Its relation to the liver results, in

some cases of hepatic enlargement, in compression of the vena cava with <Edema

of the lower limbs, and other symptoms of obstruction. Its close proximity to

the lower end of the bile-duct necessitates caution in cutting operations for the

removal of impacted stones from the duct rch<rfedochotomy) (page 1732). Enlarge-

ment or growth involving the head of the pancreas may compress the cava

sufficiently to cause obstructive symptoms, and the nearness of the vem constitutes

one of the very serious obstacles to removal of pancreatic tumors. In ureterotomy

or other operation on the right ureter, the close relationship of the vena cava at

the point of crossing should be remembered. Thrombosis of the cava, from

whatever cause, though it may extend the entire length of the vessel, is apt to

be limited to a portion of the vessel, as that between the renal veins and the

auricle, or that extending from the iliac veins to the renal veins. The collateral

circulation after occlusion may be carried on through the saphenous, sujieriicial

abdominal, spermatic, pudic, and deep epigastric veins, and the obturator, inferior

mesenteric, external mammary, and azygos veins.

Tributaries.—In addition to the common iliac veins by whose union it is

formed, the vena cava inferior receives a number of tributaries from the abdominal

walls and organs. These may be arranged into two groups according as they drain

the parides of the abdomen (radices parietales) or its viscera (radices viscerales). Of

the former there are : (i) the inferiorphrenic and (2) the lumbar veins, and of the

latter (3) the hepcUic, (4) the renal, (5) the suprarenal, and (6) the spermatic or

ovarian veins.
, . , . . , , , n

1. The Inferior Phrenic Vein.—The inferior phrenic (v. ptarenica inferior)

is a paired vein which corresponds to the similariy named artery. It is formed by

the union of a number of tributaries which ramify upon the under surface of the

diaphragm, and opens into the vena cava just before it passes through the diaphr^m.

It receives tributaries from the upper portion of the suprarenal capsule, and the left

vein, by the enlargement of an anastomosis of its suprarenal tributaries with the

suprarenal vein, may open through the lattei nto the left renal vein. The right

vein occasionally of)ens into the right hepatic vem.

2. The Lumbar Veins.—The lumbar veins (w. lambales) are usually four in

number on each side, and accompany the corresponding arteries, lying above them.

They resemble closely in their relations and tributaries the intercostal veins, of which

they are serial homologues. Each vein arises in the muscles of the abdominal wall

and passes backward and inward towards the vertebral column, passing beneath the

psoas muscle. Shortly before reaching the vena cava it receives a ramus dorsahs.

This has its origin in the dorsal integument and muscles, communicating with the

posterior external spinal plexus, and receives a ramus spinalis which communicates

with one of the lumbar intervertebral veins and so with the internal spinal

plexuses. The veins then continue their course towards the vena cava, those of the

left side passing beneath the abdominal .lorta, and they open into the posterior

surface of the vena cava.

As it passes upon the lateral surface of its corresponding lumbar vettebra, each

of the three lower veins is connected with the one above bv an ascending stem, which

also places the lowest vein in communication with the ilto-lumbar or the common iliac

vein, while from the uppermost vein it is continued on upward to join with the azygos

or hemiazygos as the case may be. This ascending stem is the ascending lumbar

vein (v. lumballs asceodens), and is of especial interest as forming an important

collateral channel between the inferior and superior venae cavse.

Each lumbar vein possesses one or two valves in its course, and sometimes

also valves at its entrance into the vena cava. The concavities of these valves are

directed towards the vena cava, but the valves are neariy always insufficient and
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consequenUy wiU not Mwent a flow of blood from the vena cava outward to the

aacendine lumbar veins in cases of occlusion of the upper part of the ve..a cava.

1 The Hepatic Veini.—The hepatic veins (vr. bcpatkac) (F>^. 765) return

the biood which has been carried to the liver both by the hepatic artery and

by the portal vein. They are two or three m number, and are formed by the

union of the intralobular veins of the liver (page 920)-
.
They emerge from thf

subsunce of the liver at the upper part of the groove m which the vena cav

lies, and, passing oblitiuely upward, enter that vessel at an angle shortiy before it

passes through the diaphragm. .... » .l i-

^One of die hepatic veins drains the substance of the right lobe of the liver,

the other, when there are but two, the remaining lobes. Quite frequently this

second or left vein is replaced by two vessels, one of which drains the left

lobe alone, whUe the other drains the Spigelian and quadrate lobes. Usually,

in addition to these principal veins, a varying number of smajl hefxitu vetns

occur which make their exit from the liver-subsUnce on the walls of the ^oove

for the vena cava and open directiy into that vessel without joining the principal

^"^The^ hepatic veins possess no valves in the adult, and are characterized by the

thickness of their walls, which are provided with both circular and longitudinal

muscles.

V«Uticm..-Occasionally the riffht vein, more rarely the left. Pfrforat" the diaphragni

«Kl opeS^either into the thoracic porSon of the inferior vena «=«>'» "'el^dij^rtW into the HKht

auricle The two (or three) veins sometimes unite to a single trunk be'ore joinmK the vena

S^. Md tWs tnink has been observed to penetrate the diapTlragm and open directly into the

right auricle without communicating with the vena cava.

4 The Renal Veins.—The renal veins (vv. renaks) (Fig. 766) are two in

number, one returning the blood from each k-dney. Each vein is formed at the

hilum, or some littie distance from it. by the .nion of from three to five branches

which come from the kidney substance, and is directed medially and slighdv upward,

lying in front of the corresponding artery. On account of the position of the vena

rava to the right of the medUn line, the left vein is somewhat longer than t
,

• right,

and lasses in front of the abdominal aorta, just below the ongin of th. .Tenor

mesenteric artery, to reach its point of entrance into the vena cava, this pci .
being

usually a litde higher t' in that of the right vein.

Tribut«ies.-In addition to the vessels by whose union it is formed, each renal vein receives

(«) an inferior .aprvenal veto from the lower part of the suprarenal
'^=f»«'f- f.^™"lP^'"f^

corresponding art^ ; (*) «Upo.. vein., which pass transversely aero*, both surfaces of the

kidney Uking their origin iTtaadipose capsule ; (r) a ureteric veto, frequently more or less

plexifo^ in structure, which returns the blood from the upper part of the ureter, ani^tomosmg

betow with the ureteric tributaries of the spermatic vein. In addition, the left renal vein receives

the left spermatic (ovarian) and the left middle suprarenal veins, both of which will be

considered with their fellows of the opposite side.
, , . j ,„ „,^„

The adipose veias ramifying in the kidney fat penetrate the renal fa.scia and so come

into connection with the tributaries of the lumbar veins, and they also send branches to the

spermatic or ovarian veins. A more important communication is, however, made through

a vein which arises from the lower surface of each renal and empties on the "ght side

into the first lumbar vein, while on the left side ft bifurcates sending one branch down^^ard

to the first lumbar and the other upward to open into the hemiazygos. Since valves occur

but rarely in the renal vein, and its tributaries are likewise either without valves or « ith

insuflioent ones, the circulation of the kidney may he maintained by means of thest-

communications of the renal veins, even in cases of obliteration of the vena cava inferior m

its upper portion.

V«ri«tion».-The renal veins are occasionally replaced by from two '" ^,^;«'„''^*M*^';Jl
open independt^nlly into the vena cava.-a condition which rp^babh dependsu^ the^re of

the vessel^from the different portions of the kidneys to unite to a common stfm- ...^.^^f^lj.

veins, which communicate with the vena cava below tjie level of the renals or even ^th the com

mon iliac, sometimes occur, but more rarely than the similar ^^enes. The eft renal vem^^^

been observed in several ca.ses to pa.ss almost vertically downward paraUel to the verteorai

column, opening into the vena cava at the level of the fourth lumbar verteura
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5. The Middle Suprarenal Vein*.— The middle suprarenal veins (vr.

Morareulcs) are the principal veins of the suprarenal bodies, from which, however,

the superior suprarenals, emptying into the phrenics, and the inferior, opening

into the renals, also arise. Each vein occupies a groove on the anterior surface

of the suprarenal body, and descends obliquely mward to open on the right

side into the inferior vena cava above the right renal, and on the left side into the

left renal. x . •

6a. The Spermatic Veina.—The spermauc vems (w. spcrmaticae) begm at

the internal abdominal ring, whence they pass upward and inward along with the

spermatic arteries and are the continuation upward of the venous plexuses which

surround the spermatic cords.
.

Each of these plexuses has ita origin in the teaUcular veina (vv. tcsticularcs)

which return the blood from the tunica albuginea testis and from the semmiferous

tubules, these latter branches passing towards the hilum of the organ in the trabecule.

They make their exit from the testis at about the middle of its superior border, and

are joined very shordy by the veins of the epididymis. They are then continued

up the spermatic cord in the form of from ten to t*ent^ flexuous stems, which

anastomose abundandy to form what is termed the pampiniform plexua (pUxys

paaploifonBls), surrounding the spermatic artery. As the cord enters the inguinal

canal the {dexus is reduced to some three or four stems, which, at the internal

abdominal ring, become the spermatic veins.

These are two or three stems which anastomose abundandy with one another

and consequendy present a plexiform arrangement. They surround the abdominal

portion of the spermatic artery and, shortly before reaching their termination, unite

to a single stem, which on the right side opens at an acute angle into the vena cava

inferior below the right renal vein, while on the left side it opens almost at a right

angle into the lower border of the left renal vein.

The spermatic veins proper possess no valves, except that there is usually

a pair at the entrance of the right vein into the vena cava. In the stems of the

pampiniform plexus, however, valves are usually to be found, but they are very

frequentiy insufficient.

Tribuurie*.—The spermatic veins receive a urMcric branch from the lower part of the

ureter and also peritoneal branches and renal branchea from the adipose capsule of that orKan.

In the scrotum the pampiniform plexus makes connectii ms with the branches oS the external pudic

veins, and at their entrance into the external abdominal ring the two plexuses of opposite sides

are connected by transverse anastomoses which pass in front of the symphysis pubis. A tleeper

transverse anastomosis also occurs between the two spermatics as they emerge from the internal

abdominal rings, and they communicate by means of their peritoneal branches with the branches

of the rig^t and left colic veins.

Variationa.—Occasionally the left vein as well as the right opens directly into the vena cava,

and in cases in which that vessel is situated upon the left side it is the left vein which opens

directly into it, the right ontf opening into the right renal vein. They communicate sometimes on

one side or the other with a lumSar vein or with the middle suprarenal, and the left vein has

been observed to open into the hemiazygos.
. u-

The spermatic veins i're very apt to become varicose, and it is well known that this con-

dition is more apt to Dcoiir ': ihe left vein than in the right. Various reasons have tieen assigned

for this difference in the two veins, the chief of these being (1) that the left vein opens at prac-

tically a right angle into the renal, while the right o|>ens at an acute angle into the vena cava ;

(2) the left vein is destitute of valves at its opening into the renal, while the right one usually

possesses a pair at its orifice ; and (3) that the left vein in its course ui> the abdominal wall lies

beneath the sigmoid colon, while the right has only coils of the small intestine with their more

fluid contents in front of it.

66. The Ovarian Veins.—The ovarian veins fvv. ovaricae) correspond to

the spermatic veins of the male. They take their origin from the veins which

issue at the hilum of the ovary and are also connected by wide anastomoses

with the veins of the fundiss of the utenw. They form a close plexus, the pam-
piniform plexus (plexns pampiniformis), which accompanies the ovarian artery

between the two layers of the broad ligament parallel with the Fallopian tube,

receiving branches from the latter structure and from the round ligament of the
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uten». Leaving the broad ligament with the ovanan artery, they ascend along

that vewel. the number ot trunka becoming reduced to two and eventually to one,

and they open above in the lame manner as the apermatjc veins, the nght one

into the inferior vena cava and the left one into the left renal vein. 1 hey possess

Their variations are essentiaUy similar to those presented by the spermatic veins.

Practical Contideratlona.— 7** TViMaries of ike Inferior Cava.—\n a

case of occlusion of the inferior cava by thrombus extending from the renal vem to

the right auricle, the phrenic ^vA renal veins opened mto the /wwAir and azygos

veins, the blood of the abdomen thus gaining the superior cava (Allen).

The intralobular branches of the kepaHc veins may be the source of profuse

hemorrhwre in cases of wound or rupture of the liver, because {«) they are thin-

walled •^) they are not encircled by cellular tissue, but are closely attached to the

liver su'bsunce and thus cannot collapse or retract, a condition which also predisposes

to the entrance of air into the divided veins ; (O they are valvelew, and the main

trunks open direct into the vena cava, any obstruction of which would therefore result

in the esSpe of great quantities of blood ; (rf ) the flow m the main trunks—from the

vem to the cava—is influenced by the movements of the diaphragm, the descent ol

thU muscle tending to constrict the opening through which the veins pass, and thus

to obstruct the current and favor bleer^lng. Hemorrhage from the liver after a wound

or during an operation is very difficult to arrest by ligature on account of the thinness

of the walls of the intralobular veins and the friability of the hverUssue itself. It is

usually controlled by gauze-pressure or by the galvano-cautery. The branches o tne

portal vein may also bleed freely, but are surrounded by a quantity of lax cdlular

tissue, as they run in the " portal canab" with the branches of the biliary ducte and

of the hepatic artery, and can thus retract or collapse when torn or divided. More-

over, the blood-pressure within the portal vein is low, favoring the spontaneous arrest

of hemorrhaee. In obstruction of the common duct, preventmg the escape of bi e

into the intwtine, the radicles of the hepatic veins take up the bile-stained exudate

that results from the increased intra-hepatic tenwon. Its entrance into the general

circulation through the vena cava gives rise to jaundice.
j:fl:„,i,:^

The relative shortness of the nght renal vein occasionally adds to the dithculties

of a rieht-sided nephrectomy, the pedicle—the vein, artery, ureter, etc. -being

shorter and less easily controlled by ligature. As the veins are subject to variation

as well as the arterie^though less frequendy—supernumerary or misplaced vessels

should be carefully looked for. They may be found emerging from the kidney at

either pole, or from the hilum behind the pelvis. Fatal results have foUowed the

failurc^uring a nephrectomy, to find and secure such aberrant vessels^ At tim«

the left renal vein passes behind the aorta, to which occurrence may be attributed

thegr'a'^frequeScTof hv,.er*mia of the left kidney (Allen). The renal veins

may be obstructed by pressure from retroperitoneal growths, or—in the supine

position—from movable abdominal tumors or the gravid uterus, or from traction

!^sed by displacements of the kidney itself, or as a result of congestion in the

cardio-puUnonary system, as in pneumonia or valvular heart disease. By whatever

cause produced, the congestion, if sufficientiy long-continued, may give nse to a form

of chronic interstitial nephritis. The communication {vide supra) between the renal

veins and the first lumbar vein and—on the left side—the hemiazygos vein, accounts

for the undoubted good effect often produced in renal congestions by counter-

irritation, blisters, cupping, or leeching in the loin.
, . , . • .

The spermatic veins are of chief practical interest in their relation to vancocele.

The anatomical reasons for the frequency of this condition, and for its occurrence by

preference on the left side, are given on page 1961. ...••.. .u
The veins of the pampiniform plexus proper are usually distinct from th«>se

which accompany the vas defcrc::- and its arter>'. In excision of the former set for

varicocele, the vas deferens is always pushed to the rear and held out of harm s way.

It carries with it its artery and veins, and the anastomotic communications o! the

former with the spermatic artery—almost always cut or tied with its venous Pl«"s—

and with the scrotal arteries suffice to maintain the nutrition of the testis, while the
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veins of this smaller »nd poBtTJor group enlarge to >^rry on the return circulatton.

Elevation is of especial value in testicular inflammation, as the dependent position of

the spermatic veins and their lack of adequate support gready intensify the engorge-

ment and venotis obstruct 'on of inflammatory processes.

The Comm<in Iliac Veins.

The common iliac veins (vv. UUcae coamniicft) (Fit. 765) are two in number,

and are formed opposite the sacro iliac articidations by the union of the infernal and

external Uiac veins. They pass upward, converginjf as» they go, and unite at about

the level of the intervertebral disk between the fourth and fifth lumbar vertebrae to

form the vena cava inferi.)r.
. . , , . •• .v • u»

Since their point of union lies somewhat to the nght of the median line, the right

vein is shorter than the left and its course is more direcUy upward. Neither vein

possesses valves.
. , , .....

Relations.—Tho union of the two veins ukes place beneath the right common

iliac artery, md the right vein, at its origin, lies behind that vessel, although, since its

couree is more vertical than tlii:t of the artery, it gradually a.ines to he somewhat

lateral to it above. The left vein near its termination is crossed from without '«*»"

by the right common iliac arter)-, and throughout its course lies medially to the left

common iliac artery and on a plane somewhat posterior to it.

VsriatJoot.—Occasionally the extenial and internal iliac veins do not unite to form acommon

stem, but open directly into die inferior vena cava. This nuiy occur on one or both sides.

Tributaries.—In addition to the external and internal iliacs, by whose union

they are formed, the common iliacs receive but a single tributary, the middle Mcral

vein (V. sacralis laedia), and this opens into the left vein. It accompanies the middle

sacral artery, and in the lower part of its course it is frequendy double, one vessel

lying on each side of the artery Opposite each sacral vertebra it receives a

transverse connecting branch from the lateral sacral veins and so forms with these

what is termed the anterior aacral plexus. At its origin it commumcates with

the hemorrhoidal veins.

The Internai- Iliac Vein.

The internal iliac vein (v. hypo?aatrlca) (Fig. 767) of each side is a short but

rather large vessel, which accompanies the intamal iliac artery, lying to its medial

side and in a plane somewhat posterior to it. It extends from the neighborhood of

the great sacro-sciatic foramen to the level <A the sacro-iliac synchondrosis, where it

unites with the external iliac to form the common iliac vein.

Tributaries.—Its tributaries correspond in general with the branches of the

internal iliac artery, but those which arise in the pelvic viscera present the peculiarity

that they take their origin from more or less extensive plexuses which communicate

with one another. The stems which pass from these plexuses to the internal iliac

also anastomose to a considerable extent, the result being that it is not possible in ill

cases to recognize definite veins corresponding to the visceral arteries.

The following are the tributaries that are, as a rule, to be recognized : f i )
the

gluteal, (2) the laUral sacral, (3) the iliolumbar, (4) the iciatic, (5) the vitfrnal

pudie, (6) Ih^ obturator, (7) the middle hemorrhoidal, (8) the «/<•/•/«.-,* and (9) the

fMi(-«i/ veins.
. • .l

I. The Gluteal Vein.—Tlic gluteal vein (v. glutaea sapenor) .iccompanies the

artery of the same name. Throughout its extrapelvic couree its tributaries accom-

pany the branches of the artery as valved venae comites, and at the upper part of the

greater sacro-sciatic foramen the veins accompanying the two main branches of the

artery unite to form a double trunk, united by numerous anastomoses. This trunk,

which is occasionally single, passes through the greater sacro-sciatic foramen above

the pyriformis muscle and, after a short intrapelvic course, opens into the internal

iliac vein. .

Where they pass through the greater sacro-sciatic »oramen both artery an^J**^'"

are surrounded by a dense connective tissue which renders their separation Q'mcult

and brings it about that the lumen of the vein remains patent when emptied of blood.
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a. The Lateral Sacral Veina.—The lateral Mcnil veina (rr. ncraln teteralM)

are utually double, m»d imm upward with their arten •» upon the antenor luHace

of the facrum iui>t mttlwl to the arterior iacral foramina, and open above either

directiv into the internal iliao» or into the gluteal veinfc A» they paia each tacral

foramen they receive tributaries from the internal »pinal |)kxu«e«, and opposite each

sacral vertebra are connwted by tranaverie branches with the middle Mcral vein»,

these anattomotM.li forming the anltrwr sacralplexus.
.. „ ^ , „

3. The Ilio-Lumbar Vein.—The iliolumbar vein (v. lUolaaibalia) follow:,

the course of the corresponding artery and iu branches and » richly supplied with

Fio. 7«7

VMM ttn% hllMar

Bulb of caqau f|Mi«s1ai4iai

Vein* o( pelvi>i. vlew«d from left iide.

valves. Its lumbar tributar\' receives some of the lower intervertebral veins and

occasionallv the last lumbar, and anastomoses with the lower portion of the ascendinf;

lumbar vein. The iliac tributary, which begins over the crest of the ilium and in

the substance of the iliacus muscle, makes anastomoses with tributaries of the deep

circumflex iliac vein and thus establishes an important collateral venous path between

the external and internal iliacs.

The main stem of the vein is a single trunk which opens into the internal iliac

or occasionally into the common iliac.

4. The Sciatic Vein.—The sciatic vein f v. slutaea inferior) of either side of the

body has essentially the same course .-is the corresponding artery. Its extrapelvic
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of t^ anen -<«d its MuMy sinirW

«iie«v«d<it«r wramen iMUmm the pyriiurmb io
tributuriet are venw conrte» a< ifce

main »tem passc!! through the m<iiMii

empty into the intermil iliac.

AnattomoM* of conaparatwely fasPRr eaMwe o««iir bt^mmen the ey«-.«prtvii'

portiona ol the sciatic vem and th* •rwemal ircuairtt^x and first |ierforatii»(c tnlHi-

uHea ol the deep femoral vein 'imi «iabta»te«it a coMatt-ral venous path briwven

the tributaries of the i«*mial mmi -«t«Tn»l ihac*.

5 The Internal 9nMe V«m—Thr latemal puAr vein ( v. iMicada IntcnM )
m

auociated throughout th*- Kfeatt?r ^j-rt ot lU •nam- wi«i the artery «i4 the «*me name.

It diflers however, somewhat in m urigui, sairf- it m n«M riie duwct continuaUon o4 the

dorsal vein ol thr penia (or cJitoiw), althiwjeh u ,-««»mu».icat«» with that vessel hy a

small branch immediately below tl«e mmphymm put«H. Iw » rather tbe continiBrtMin

of the vein* ol the corpus cavemosmn «hich i*rforo»iiiny tiw artwy to that structure.

1 is throughout the most ol its length dottble anaalom«*«s brtwem the two stems

arroundinir the internal podic artery. It has i» *mtpn between the two layers of t he

triammlar Iwamrnt ol the perineum and paswsi iMclw-rd into the »chK>-rectal fowa,

Iviiw with the artery at the • 1 t "«< cavity in a cawii ( AUock s cmml) lormed by a
... - . .„,, i^^iigcia. It leaves the ischiorectal lossa by

.1.^ ur/tn,- around the spiiv^ of the ischium, enter*

! ? t^v <^) eater saero-sdatic foramcfi and empties

h litting ol the lower edge o' •

the lesaer sacro-sciatic fonA'.

the pdvis through the lotper
\

into the internal iliac.

In addition to the conHn'''

already mentioned, the iutenu

• .^\iM * t!> the dorsal vein of the pe«is ( or cHtwHs)

aireauy iucii»u.k:u, i..^ ....>..-. ,>««i' '-• nakes near im origin a connection with the

pudendal dkxus and, as it cu.^ves over the spi«e of the ischiwn, with «he sdatic vetn.

It poaseases several valves arranged in a rather characteristic maniw?r. Throujpi-

out la course through the penneum it is valvdeas, but both its terminal jKirtion aad

its communication with the pudendal plexus possess valves whose concitvities l<^k in

the one case towards the internal iliac and in the other towards the plexus. Blo<id

conuined in the perineal portion ol the vein may flow, therelore, either towards the

internal iliac directly or t<i the pudendal plexus ( Fenwick), and the coromunicatmn

with the latter cannot well be regarded as tlie origin ol the vein, as w somi limes

don<

Tribataiiss.—In addition to (a) the vsto of tin catpus eavwnosum (v. r>•'"' P*"*" »*'

clitoridia) already menti-med, the internal pudic vein receive* numerous trifMitaries wliich cor-

respumi with th» branch«:s of the artery. AmonR th«?se n»v he mentioned : (*) the veins of lb*

tralb ( w. bullrt u.ethrat ). which are quite numerous and issue from the bulh of the urethra or from

the Iwlbiis ves 'nili in the female, these Iatt."r vessels beinR quite larRe ; (<•) the sufMfftelal psri-

mal veins (t>-. icniUlta po«(««rl»««), which return the blo«xl from the integument and superficial

muscles of the perineum and fn>m the posterior surface of the scrotum and the posterior porti«>n

of the labia majora, anastoroosinfj in these structures with the tributaries of the external pudic

veins; (rf) the inferior hcmOTThoidal v«ins (w. hatSMrrbaidaln isftriorail, which traverse the

ischio^tectal space trom the iK-ighfjorhood of the anus, where they make communications with

the heinorriioldal plexus of the rectum.

6. The Obturator Vein.—The obturator vein (v. obtnratoria) accompanies the

obturator artery and shares in the variations which that vessel presents (page 814).

It takes its origin in the addiirtcr muscles ol the thigh, its tritmtaries uniting to lorm

an internal and an external branch, which cur\'t around the mai^ns of the obturator

foramen. The vein formed by the union ol these two branches passes through the

opening in the upper part ol the obturator membrane and passes acn>s8 the lateral

pelvic wall, lying immediately below the arter>. It opens, as a rule, into the internal

iliac vein. .

Its communications are somewhat extensive and important. Its external tribu-

tary branch receives branches h-om the scrotum or labia majora and through these

comtttunieatcs with the e.xterna! pijdic veins At its passage through the opening

in the obturator membrane it receives branches Irom the obturator [dexus, which

cover both surlaces ol the membrane and drain the obturator muscles, and also a

branch which passes downward and inward upon the inner surface ol the os pubis,

frequently communicating above with the pubic tributary ol the deep epigastric vein.
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Additional communications are made with the vesico-prostotic (v«ico-vagiiMl)

plexus and the internal pudic vein, and also with the internal circumflex branch of

the deep femoral and with the sciatic. .... . ,

7. The Middle Hemorrhoidal Vein.—The middle hemorrhoidal vem (v.

haemorrkoidalis media) has its origin in the hemorrhoidal plexus of the rectum, and

after receiving tributaries from the seminal vesicles, the prostate gland, and the unnary

bladder in the male and from the vagina in the female, opens into the internal iliac

or one of its tributaries. It is a comparatively large vein, and of importance in that

it forms through its connection with the hemorrhoidal plexus a communicaUon

between the portal and inferior caval systems of veins.

The hemorrhoidal plexus (plexus haemorrhoidalis) which surrounds the rectum

is composed of two venous net-works, one of which, the iittemat hemorrhoidalplexus,

lies in the subinucosa of the rectum, while the other, t\ic external hemorrhoidalplexus,

rests upon its outer surface. The internal plexus is characterized in the adult, in that

portion of it which lies just above the anal opening, by the occurrence of round or

elongated bunches (glomera haemorrhoidaiia) formed by a number of small veins coded

together into a mass resembling somewhat a Malpighian glomerulus. Upon the veins

which form the glc lera, or upon those extending between adjacent glomera, ampullar

dilatations occur which have been regarded both as the cause and as the result of the

glomera formation. Be that as it may, the internal hemorrhoidal plexus presents in

the adult, slightly above the anus, a distinct band characterized by the occurrence

of glomera and dilatations, and forming what is termed the annnlus haemorrhoidalis.

The internal plexus opens partly at the anal orifice into the branches of the

inferior hemorrhoidal veins and partly, by branches which traverse the muscular ccats

of the rectum, into the external plexus. This has three sets of efferetit veins

:

(i) the inferior hemorrhoidals, which open into the internal pudic ; (2) the middle

hemorrhoidals, which pass to the internal iliac or one of its branches ; and (3) the

superior hemorrhoidal, which leads to the inferior mesenteric and so to the portal

vein. The external plexus also communicates with the vesico-p.ostatic plexus in

the male and the vaginal plexus in the female.

8. The Uterine Vem.—The uterine vein (v. uterina) arises opposite the

external os uteri from the plexus utero-vaginalis. It is at first a double vein, its two

trunks accompanying the uterine artery, and where that vessel crosses the ureter one

of the trunks passes with the arter>- in front of the duct and the other behind it.

The two trunks then usually unite to a single vein, which passes into the internal

iliac, frequently receiving the vesical veins or the obturator.

The uterc-vaginal plexus is formed by the veins which return the blood from

the uterus and vagina. The veins in the substance of the uterus are exceedingly

thin-walled, appearing as clefts in sections, and form a more or less distinct layer

(stratum vasculare) in the muscular wall of the organ. From this vessels pass to

both the anterior and posterior surfaces of the organ and follow a course which is

outw ard and more or less downward towards the lateral borders, where, between the

two layers of the broad ligament, they form a rich plexus, the uterine plexus, the

vessels of which converge towards the origin of the uterine vein, opposite the external

OS uteri. The vaginal veins form a rich plexus in the walls of tJie vagina the

emissaries from which are directed laterally and more or less upward, forming along

the lateral walls of the organ a rich vaginal plexus whose steins also converge to

the uterine vein at the level of the external os uteri. These two plexuses, the uterine

and vaginal, are continuous at the level of the external os uteri and form together

the extensive plexus utero-vaginalis.
. .

At the fundus of the utenis this plexus makes abundant connections with

the pampiniform plexus of the ovarian veins and with the funicular veins which

accompany the ligamentum teres. Lower down, throughout its uterine P""'on, it

receives affluents from the plexus of veins which occurs between the layers of the broad

ligament, and the lower part of its vaginal portion makes connections anterioriy

with the vesico-vaginal plexus and posteriorly with the external hemorrhoidal plexus.

9. The Vesical Veins.—The vesical veins (v^-. veslcales) vary somewhat in

number, hut together represent a vessel of considerable size. They arise at the sides

of the bladder from a well-marked plexus which occupies in the male the groove
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between the prosUte gland and the bladder and is termed the vesico-prostatic plextu.

In the female the plexus lies at the sides and base of the bladder, and from its

relations posteriorly is known as the vesico-vaginal plexus. From their ongin

the vesical veins pass upward, outward, and backward to open into the internal

iliac.

The veaico-prostatic or veaico-vaginal plexua (plexus vcsicalls), occupying

the position indicated above, is formed principally by the veins which drain

the urinary bladder and, in the male, the prosUte gland. Posteriorly, in the

male, the plexus communicates with the external hemorrhoidal plexus, and in the

female with the v^inal plexus, and anteriorly, in both sexes, it communicates

extensively with the pudendal plexus. In addition to the drain^e which it

possesses through the vesical veins, it also drains by way of the obturator veins,

branches from it joining those vessels just after they have passed through the

obturator foramina.
. , > o ^

The pudendal plexus (plexus pudendalis), also known as Hie plexus of Santih

rini, occupies the space between the lower part of the pelvic surface of the symphysis

pubis and the anterior surface of the neck of the bladder, becoming conUnuous

posteriorly at the sides with the vesico-prostatic (vesico-vaginal) plexus. Its chief

tributary IS the deep dorsal vein of the penis (clitoris) (v. dorsalis penis vel

ditoridis), which is a single large vein (sometimes pardy double in the female) which

passes along the dorsal mid-line of the penis or clitoris, beneath the deep fascia

(Fig. 767), in the groove between the two corpora cavernosa, and has on either side

of it one of the two dorsal arteries. It receives branches from the corpora cavernosa

and has its origin in two veins which curve from below upward around the base of

the glans penis (clitoridis). At the root of the penis (clitoris) it leaves the dorsal

surface and perforates the triangular ligament of the perineum, usually just below the

border of the subpubic ligament, so entering the pelvis. It then bifurcates, each of

the branches passing into the pudendal plexus. Before entering the pelvis it gives

off on either side a small branch which ».nites with the internal pudic vein, thus

representing the course of the artery.

In addition to the dorsal vein of the penis (clitoris), the pudendal plexus also

receives branches from the internal pudic vein and from the anterior surfaces of the

bladder and, in the male, the prostate. It communicates posteriorly and at the

sides with the vesico-prostatic (vesico-vaginal) plexus, and through it finds its chief

efferents in the vesical veins, although it is also drained by the obturator veins, with

each of which it communicates by one or two branches.

The External Iliac Vein.

The external iliac vein (v. iliaca externa) (Figs. 766, 767) begins at Poupart's

ligament, where the femoral vein becomes continuous with it, and passes upward,

backward, and inward to the level of the sacro-iliac articulation, where it unites with

the internal iliac to form the common iliac.

Its course is along the line of junction of the false and the true pelvb, and it lies

upon the inner border of the psoas muscle and internal, or in its upper part internal

and posterior, to the external iliac artery. Near its termination it b crossed by the

internal iliac artery, on the left side almost at a right angle, on the right more

obliquely. Valves are present in about 35 veins out of 100, but in a third of

such cases they are insufficient.

Tributaries.—The tributaries of the external iliac vein are : (1) the lUep epi-

gastric and (2) the deep circumflex iliac veins.

I. The Deep Epigastric Vein.—The deep epigastric vein (v. epiRastrica

Inferior) has its origin above the umbilicus in the substance of the rectus abdominis

muscle, where it anastomoses with the superior epigastric vein. It accompanies the

deep epigastric artery as two vense comites which unite below to form a single trunk

opening into the external iliac a short distance above Poupart's ligament.

Below the level of the umbilicus the vein is provided with valves whose concav-

ities are directed downward, but above the umbilicu' it is said to be destitute of

valves. It receives tributaries from the rectus musc'e and, as it passes beneath the
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internal abdominal ring, from the spermatic cord or round ligament of the uterus.

The connections which it makes with other veins a.e numerous and important.

Its connections with the superior epigastric vein have already been noted
;
by this

communication is esublislied between the superior and mfenor venae cavae. In

addition, by means of branches which traverse the sheath of the rectus muscle

it communicates with the subcutaneous and subperitoneal veins of the abdominal

wall and with the parumbilical veins, forming through these latter a connection

with the portal system of veins. Finally, by means of a pubic branch, which is

fa-equenUy a tributary of the external iliac rather than of the deep epigastric, it

communicates with the obturator vein, and by the enlargement of this communication

the obturator vein, just as is the case with the artery, may become a tributary of the

eep^ep^^
Deep Circumflex Iliac Vein.—The deep crcumflex iliac vein (v.

circumflexa ilium profunda) has the same course as the corresponding artery, which

it surrounds in a plexiform manner. It possesses valves and communicates with the

iliolumbar veins. Near its termination it becomes a single trunk and opens into the

external iliac a little above the deep epigastric ; occasionally it opens into the latter

vessel.

THE VEINS OF THE LOWER LIMB.

The external iliac vein is the channel by which the blood returning from the

lower limb is conveyed to the inferior vena cava and is the direct upward continuation

of the femoral vein. Instead, however, of proceeding to a description of this latter

vessel and so down the leg. it will be more convenient to begin the account of the

veins ot the lower limb with those of the foot and proceed upward to the femoral.

As in the upper limb, two practically distinct sets of vems can be recognired in

the leg ; one set is more or less deeply seated and accompanies the artenes. while the

other is superficial and, in the adult, ha-s a course quite independent of the arterial

distribution. The deep veins will first be considered.

THE DEEP VEINS.

The Deep Veins of the Foot.

The deep veins of the sole of the foot have their origin in a net-work with

more or less distinctly elongated meshes, which occurs upon the plantar surfaces

..f the digits. These are the plantar digital veins (vv. dlRitoles plantarw), and

in the webs of the toes the vessels of each digit unite with those of the neighboring

ones to form a series of plantar interosseous veins (vv. metotorseae plantares)

occupying the metatarsal interspaces and forming vena; comites for the plantar

interosseous (metacarpal) arteries. Just as the digital veins unite to form the

interosseous, thev send dorsal branches (vv. iutercapltutares). which unite with

the dorsal interosseous veins, and, in addition, make connections with the superficial

plantar veins, and might, indeed, be classed with these quite as appropriately as with

The plantar interos-seous veins pass backward, receiving branches from the

neiKhboring muscles, and open into a venous plantar arch (arcns venosus plantaris),

formed by the vena comites of the arterial plantar arch. These are continued pos-

teriorly into the external plantar veins, which pass obliquely across the ftmt along

with the corresponding artery and unite behind the inner malleolus with the internal

plantar veins to form the companion veins of thi- posterior tibial artery. Botti

plantar vtins give off branches which periorate the plantar aponeurosis and communi-

cate with the superficial plantar veins, and connecting vessels also pass across the

sole .)f tiie foot between thv two veins.
. .. , . • , ji .. i„

I'pon the dorsum of the foot there exist the dorsal digital veins (vv.digitalw

dorsalfs). which, like the corresponiaig plantar veins, may be equally classihed with

superficiiil :>r deep veins, since thev make connections with both sets. In the webs ot

thr toes thf vessels of .idjoining digits unite to form the four dorsal interosseous

veins (\\. mctatorseae dorsales), which occupy the meUtarsal interspaces and com-

municate with the cf.rrwponding plantar veins by the intercapitular and perforating
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veins. They form the vense comites of the dorsal interosseous (metatarsal) arteries and

open into the companion veins of the metatarsal artery. These, together with the veins

accompanying the tarsal arteries, open into the ven« comites of the art. dorsalis pedis,

and these in turn are continuous with the vena comites of the anterior tibial arter>-.

The Deep Veins of the Leg.

The deep veins of the leg are the vense comites of the posterior and anterior

tibial arteries and their branches. The posterior tibial vein (v. tibialis posterior)

is formed behind the internal malleolus by the union of the internal and external

plantar veins, and consists of two, or in many cases three, veins accompanying the

posterior tibial artery. It terminates at the lower border of the popliteus muscle by

uniting with the anterior tibial veins to form the popliteal, and possesses in its course

from eight to twenty valves. A short distance below the popliteus muscle it receives

the peroneal vein's (w. peroncae) which accompany the peroneal artery. They are

usually of larger calibre than the posterior tibial veins, receiving a larger share of the

vessels which come from the posterior crural muscles, and they anastomose with the

posterior tibials by frequent transverse branches, and also with the anterior tibials.

They possess from eight to ten valves.

The anterior tibial veins (yv, tiblaks aateriores) are the upward continuation

of the vena comites of the art. dorsalis pedis. They accompany the anterior tibial

artery, and are united across the artery by numerous transverse anastomoses. They

pass with the artery to the posterior surface of the cms above the interosseous mem-

brane and unite with the posterior tibials to form the popliteal vein. They make

communications with both the peroneal and posterior tibial veins by branches which

perforate the interosseous membrane, and are furnished, on the average, with about

eleven valr'es.

The Popliteal Vein.

The popliteal vein (v. popUtta) (F^. 768) is a single trunk formed by the union

of the anterior and posterior tibial veins at the lower border of the popliteus muscle,

and it extends from that point to the opening in the adductor magnus which transmits

the femoral artery. It is throughout closely bound down by dense connective tissue

to the popliteal artery, and lies between that vessel and the internal popliteal nerve.

Its course, however, is not quite parallel to that of the artery, but in its lower part

it is slightly internal to the artery and in its upper part somewhat external to it.

The popliteal vein possesses from one to four valves and is directly continuous above

with the femoral vein.

In addition to the popliteal vein, the popliteal artery has two other smaller veins

accompanying it. The external one (v. coaltana lateralis) has its origin from the

veins issuing from the outer head of the gastrocnemius and the soleus, and passes

upward along the outer surface of the artery to open into the popliteal vein at about

the middle of its course. The inner vena comitans (v. comltans medialis ) is formed

by the veins issuing from the inner head of the ^trocnemius and ascends along the

inner side of the artery, making connections with the inferior and superior internal

articular veins, to open into the popliteal vein just below the opening in the adductor

magnus.
Tributaries.—The majority of the tributaries of the popliteal vein correspond

to the branches of the popliteal artery,—that is to say, they are articular and

muscular. In addition it receives the short saphenous vein at about the middle of

its course.

VariatioM.—The popliteal vein may be considerably shorter than usual owinR to the fail-

ure of the tibial veins to unite at the customar>- level. Not infrequently the vein is double

throughout a portion of its course, more rarely through<Jut its entire length, and it occasionally

lies beneath (i.e., anterior to) the artery.

It normally communicates by means of its tributaries with branches of the deep femoral

vein, and ociasioiially this cmnmunication becomes so large that the popliteal seems to bifurcate

above, one branch becoming continuous with the femoral and the other with the deep

femoral. More interesting from the historical stand-point are the rare cases in which the vein
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»«»nH. the hock of the thteh along with the sciatic nerve, either uniting above with one

S^a^l^U Ae dLp^finwral or continuing into the pelvis with the ner^•e to become a

Fig. 768.
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a%l:';^iaSl.i"'p<:^ 8,5Rnd^^^^^ due to the satnc embrjological cond.Uon.
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The Femoral Vein.

The femoral vein (v. femoralis) (Fig. 769) accompanies the fenior.il artery

from the opening in the adductor muscle through Hunter's canal and Scarpii s

triangle to its banning at the lower border of Poupart's ligament. It is a smgle
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trunk and is the direct continuation of the popliteal vein below, and it terminates by

becoming continuous with the external iliac vein above. In its lower part it lies

slichtly external to the arterj-, but throughout the greater part of its course it rests

uix)n the posterior surface of the artery and is enclosed in a common shrath with it.

Above it inclines somewhat inwardly and comes to lie upon the inner surface of the

artery between it and the femoral canal. It possesses from one to five pairs of

valv« the most constant pair, present in 8 1 per cent, of cases, being situated in the

upper's cm. of the vein and consequently controlling the flow from all the veins of

the lower limb.
. j • . . . u

Tributaries. The tributaries of the femoral vem correspond with the branches

of the femoral artery, although some of them communicate with the vein onFy indirecriy,

opening primarily into the long saphenous vein, which is itself a tributary of the

femoral! Thus, the long saphenous usually receives the external pudic, superficial

circumflex iliac, and superficial epigastric veins, and these will be described later

with the saphenous veins. Of the remaining tributaries, ( i) the deep femoral, (2)

the vente comiles, and (3) the anastomotica magna, the first two deser\'e special

1 The Deep Femoral Vein.—The deep femoral vein (v. profunda femoris)

accompanies the deep femoral artery, and, like it, receives as tributaries perforating

veins (vv. perforantes) which toke their origin upon the posterior surface of the

adductor muscles and anastomose with one another, with tributaries of the popliteal

below and with the sciatic above. The lowest perforating vein, which represents the

actual beginning of the deep femoral, has communicating with it one of the terminal

branches of the short saphenous vein. The deep femoral vein also receives the

internal and external circumflex veins (vv. drcumflexa femoris medialis et

lateralis) which accomjiany the corresponding arteries as their vena comites. the

internal circumflex anastomosing with the sciatic and obturator veins and so

providing for a possible collateral circulation between the internal and external 1 lac

veins. The deep femoral opens into the femoral usually about 4-5 cm. below

Poupart" s ligament, but not infrequently at a somewhat higher level, and the

circumflex veins may open directly into the femoral instead of into the deeper vein.

2 The Venje Comites.—The ven« comites of the femoral artery are two or

three small stems which run parallel with the artery and vein through Hunter'

s

canal One lies to the inner side of the artery (v. comitans medialis) and the other

to the outer side (v. comitans lateralis), and when a third is present it accompanies

the long saphenous ner\e. They communicate with, or in some cases receive the

veins issuing from the adjacent muscles and open into the femoral vein, usually a

litde below the point wliere it receives the deep femoral vein.

Vari«tiont.-The wrtion of the femoral vein above the entrance of the deen femoral is

sometimes: termed the common femoral vein and the rest of it the superficml femoral, the

common femoral being formed by the union of the superficial and deep veins.

Occasionally the vein lies anterior to the artery throughout a considerable portion of its

course, and it may be double to a greater or less extent, the two veins in such cases either l>inK

nosterior to the arter\' or one on either side of it.
. i. .,. 1^

U occa-sionallv^sses up the leg behind the adductor magnus, fMSsmg through the musile

whercil is normair perforated by one of the perforating veins, this arrangemen being

apmrently due to theen'^rgement of a connection wlTh the deep femoral and of the anastomosis

b^^een tW perforating vefns. In such cs-^s the femoral artery is accomv^njed bv one or two

small «'^rhaps represeming the vena, comites. and in those cases m wh^h the popliteal

vein pa.sses upthe Kick of the tl.igii (page 911 ) the femoral is also greatlx reduced in size.

THE SUPERFICIAL VEINS.

The Sipkrficiai. Veins of the Fdot.

It has alrcadv been ]M)inted out (page 910) that the dors,il and plantar digital

veins mav oe groiiiR-d either with the superficial or deep veins of the foot, since they

communicate cxtensiveK with b<jth sets. The superficial connections of the plantar

digitals are with an arcils vcnosus plantaris cutaneus which runs acros- the foot at the

ba^s of the toes and, bending upward <.\er the etlges of the foot, communicates with

the tlorsiil veins. Posterioriy to this arch is a subcutaneous net-work ( rcte venosum
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plaatarc cutaoenm) which is especially close in the fatty pad beneath the heel, but more

open towards the bases of the toes. This net-work makes numerous connections

with the deep planter veins, and to a great extent is drained by superficial emissaries

which pass upward over the borders of the foot and open into the superficial dorsal

veins. These emissaries are larger on the inner than on the outer side of the foot, and

they all have a somewhat backward as well as an upward direction, those from the

most posterior portions of the plexus passing direcdy backward and upward over

the tuberosity of the heel. Anteriorly the more central portions of the net-work drain

into the superficial plantar arch and communicate through this with the dorsal veins.

The dorsal digital veins form by their union in pairs the common digital veins

( w. digitales commuoes pedis), which correspond in position to the dorsal interosseous

veins, except that they are subcutaneous. Posteriorly these veins anastomose to from

Fig. 77a
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,• , •
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The short saphenous vein possesses from nine to ten valves in ite course "?»•«-

les In its low^ • part it accompanies the external or short saphenous nerve, which

to beneath («>., ^terior to) it. and above it accompanies a branch of the small

TribuUiiet.—^The short saphenous vein drains the outer border of the foot

and the whole of the oosterior superficial portion oi the rrus. Near ite origin it

receives the posterior emissaries from the superficial plantar net-work^ and throughout

its course up the eras it receives numerous branches from the superficial net-work of

the posterior surface of that portion of the leg, and through this net-work makes

communications with the long saphenous vein. The terminal branch which com-

municates with the deep femoral vein receives a stem known as the v. femoropoplitea.

which rans downward upon the back of the thigh, superficially, receiving branches

from the posterior superncial net-work of the thigh and communicating above with

the sciatic and gluteal v .ms.

V«ri«ti«i«.—The short saphenous vein occasionally opens into the long saphenous by the

enlantement of one of the anastomoses between the two veins, only a sm^ll ve^l representinK

ta tSSiication with the popliteal. It has been observed to continue up «l^«hjKh without

or with but a small communiSltion with the popliteal and deep femoral veins, and. enje"!* we

pelvis with the great sciatic nerve, to o|>en into the internal ilitc vein. In such casra '«» "e^™
B^rUon probBbfy represents the ordinal femoral portio.. of th^ sciatic vein, and has the same

SSSfi^aHas the piS.lonK»tion ol thi popliteal up the thigh, o< which mention has already been

made (page 911).

The Long Saphenous Vein.

The lone or internal saphenous vein (v. saphena magna) (Fig. 77') has its

oriitin in the junction of the inner end of the dorsal arch of the foot with the inner

mareinal vein. It passes upward in front of the inner malleolus and then in ti--

uroove between the medial border of the tibia and the inner border of the pistroci.e-

mius muscle. As it approaches the knee-joint it bends slightly backward to pass

behind the internal condyle of the femur, and then conunues up the thigh in an

almost direct course to the fossa ovalis. where it pierces the cribriform fascia and

opens into the femoral vein.
i » 1 ,„

It is subc itaneous throughout its entire course and possesses from twelve to

eighteen %'alve8, some of vhich, especially in old individuals, are apt to be insufficient.

Tlirouehout its course up the eras it accompanies the long saphenous nerve, and in

the thigh it lies at first along the line of the outer (anterior) edge of the s;irtorius,

but later crosses that muscle obliquely so as to lie internal to it above.

Tributaries.—At iu origin the long saphenous vein receives some ol the more

posterior internal emissaries of the plantar net-work, -.nd in its course up the crus it

receive? the blood from all those portions of the superficial crara! net-work which do

net communicate with the short saphenous. In the thigh it is the collecting stem

for all the superficial veins, those from the posterior surface frequendy uniting to form

an accessory saphenous vein (v. saphena accessoria). wh'.lr those I'om the

antfior surface mav form an external superficial femoral vein (Fig. 771).

Throughout its entire course it makes numerous connections with the deep \eins,

with thr anterior tibial bv some five or six branches (w. sapheno-tibiales antenores},

with tlie posterior tibial by usually three (:t. sa6heno-ti6ia/es posteriores)
,
and with

the femoral or one of its tributaries by usually a single one. Various communications

with the small saphenous also octiir.
•

f

In addition to these various conntctions, the long saphenous receives, )Ubt

before its entrance into the femoral, a number of vessels, which accompany some ol

the superficial branches of the femoral .irtery. They are by no means constant

tributaries of the saphenous, but frequently pass through the cribnform lascia to

open directly into the femoral vein. .... . .

I The' External Pudic Veins.—The external pudic veins (,vv. pndendae

externae) are. like the corresponding arteries, two in number, one superficial and

one deep. Thev have their origin in the external genitals, receiving numerous

veins from the anterior suriace of the scrotum (vv. scrotales anteiiores) or the

anfrior portions ni the labia majora (vv- labUilea anteriores). They also receive a
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Antetutr tuperh'r
Kpinc tA iliiiHi

Femoral veil

Kxlcnwliupcrficial
femoral vein

;v SHI».Tfictal

^eiiiRaslrii- vein

— nbr«al vein
of penis

Internal
MpheiKiiiH vein

sinjrle or paired vein which runs along the dorsal surface of the penis ..r clitoris

immediately beneath the integment (v. donwli* |H;nis ( ditoridU )
HobcuUinea). ami at

the symphysis pubis bends later-

ally to join the external pudics. '- H'- T7«-

2. The Superficial Cir-

cumflex Iliac Vein. — The
superficial circumflex iliac vein

( V. circnmllcxa ilium superficialls)

accompanies the artery of the

same name, receiving subcuta-

neous branches from the lower

lateral portions of the abdomen

and from the anterior hi|) region.

It frequentiy unites with the

superficial epigastric vein before

opening into the saphenous.

3. The Superficial Epi-

gastric Vein.—The superficial

epigastric vein (v. eplRastrica

saperficialis) takes its origin from

the subcutaneous veins of the

lower part of the anterior abdom-

inal wall :is high as a little above

the umbilicus. It is joined at a

varying level by the thoraco-

epigastric vein (Fis,. 775), which

opens above into the axillary

vein, and is occasionally pro-

longed do .vn ward to open

independently into the long

saphenous.

Variations.—The long saphe-

nous vein may perforate the fascia

lata some distance below the fossa

ovalis. It is not infrequently replaced

in the crural portion of its course by a

net-work of veins in which no special

main stem can be recognized, and in

the thigh it is occasionally doulile.

Practical Considerations.
—^The Ii.iac Vein?-, and
THE Veins of the Lower
E.XTREMITV.

The common iliac veins

illustrate the rule (Owen) that

below the diaphragm the veins of

the trunk are on a plane posterior

to the arteries (except the renal)

and incline generally to the

venous—the right—side. Thus

the left common iliac is always

on the inner (right) side of the

corresponding artery and ulti-

mately crosses the right artery,

on a posterior plane. The right

vein begins slighdy to the inner side of the right artery, which it crosses-—

on a posterior plane—to reach the right side of the filth lumlwr vertebra. These

relations are important in operation-- on the common iliar arteries (page 808).

Inner malleolus

Superticuil veins of riRht lower limb; internal

a^liect.
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The internal ilUc v«ini may become involved m infectioiu of any of the

numerous plexu«» from which their iribuurioi arise. Thu». puerperal metritis

may not only lead to pelvic celluUti. fpa^ 2014). but may set up a thrombo-pl.leb.tu.

Tthc intra-uterine veins which, spreading to the mtemal and common jliac vein,

will obstruct the venous current from the whole lower ''''^r^iy'^'^''«J!'^.^
wide-spread oedema, with aching and tenderness (phlegmasia alba dtJens. milk legj.

Similaf conditions someumes ToUow septic infection of the prostatic v«ical and

hemorrhoidal plexuses. The practical relations of these venous channels have been

described in connection with the prostate, bladder, and rectum. The branches

of the internal iliac vein aid indirecUy in *upporting the pelvic v»cera. They are

apt to be varicose in the aged, especially in females. They supply the Wood m

cases of pelvic hematocele. ..,.•, 1 ui k:*;- fi,,.

The external iliac vein is frequently involved in femoral phlebitis, th<

continuity of direction and calibre between it and the femoral being pracUcall)

""
"^ThTferaoral vein is not infrequently the subject of thrombo-phlebitis, dcscend-

ine as a result of some form of pelvic infection (vidr supra), or ascending, following

septic infection of the soft parts or bones of the lower extremity ;
or occMiopally

directly caused by contusion of the vessel just below the groin, or by its bruising

during forced flexion of the thigh. Femoral phlebitis is not uncommonly a sequd

of enteric fever and of other exhaustins diseases, and is a familiar post-operative

complication of operations for the removal of the appendix, the uterus, the tubes and

ovaries, and otherabdomino-pelvic procedure., even when apparently unattended by

infection. The predisposing causes are thought to be the r.lative immobility of the

"tTeit and the conse^ent sluggishness of the circulation, especially in the lower

Sremitios. the dep^ent posirion of the limb in bed, and the altered constitution

of the blood (in he case of fever) ; the exciting cause is probably a venr slight

degree of infection. Pain and oedema follow, but such cases almost always do well.

On account of its nearness to the artery, both vessels are often wounded at the same

time with the resulting formation—if die communication between them is direct—

„( an aneurismal varix ; or if it is indirect-an aneurismal sac intervening-of a

varicose aneurism. Wounds requiring ligation and sudden occlusion of the vun

from any cause are dangerous from the risk of development of moist gangrene

Uteral suture of wounds in this vein has been succes-sfullv employed in a number o

instances The femoral vein is not infrequently involved in ulcerative malignant

„r phagedenic processes implicating the skin of the groin and upper thigh, or the

inifuiiiul lymphatic node.;.
, . i_ • i .u

After liiiation. the collateral circulation is establish^ I I .etween the veins of the

buttocks and the internal circtimflex veins, and between the vems of the pelvis and

the external pudic veins.
. . • 1 _ j„„,:k„j

The practical relations of the femoral vein to femoral hernia htxc )een described

(page 1773
-.^^^^ vein, together with the artery (which is closer to the bone, an<i

therefore more easily compressed or torn), has been lacerated in supracondyloid

fracture of the femur. It ha.s been so compressed by a popliteal aneurrin as to cause

thrombosis and enormous distention of the veins and of the leg. Owing to the

unyielding character of the boundaries of the ham. it may also be sufficiently com-

pressed by inflammatory - xudates, by abscess, or by enlarged buisie to cause

swelling and oedema of the ,.«t and leg The vein is so exceptionally thick-waUed

that iii spite of its more superficial position it is never ruptured alone, but only when

the force is sufficient to tear the artery also. The involvement of both may be favored

by the fact that the two vessels are so closely united that it is difficult to separate them,

and this also favors the occasional production of aneurismal vanx or vancose

aneurism after stab-wounds. This close connection makes the denudation of the

artery difficult in the operation for its ligation.

The veins of the leg are, with the possible exception of the veins ot the

pampinifonn and hemorrhoidal plexuses, more often the subject of varicosity than

^v other veins of the body. This is due to (i) the high blood-pressure m these

veins, resulting from (a) the erect posture of the human species and the consequent
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vertical position ol these veins ; (*) the length .>f the column ol Wood they carry,

extending in the case d the long saphenous vein, from its beg'nnmg at the ankle to

the upper orifice ol the inferior vena cava ; u) '" «^»ny cases to compreswon atxivf.

as from abdominal or pelvic growths, or the gravid uteru., or from garters. (3) tn

the superficial veins the frequency of varicosity is also due to the lack ol adequate

external support to their thin and distensible waUs. the saphenous vemi, for example

lying outside ol the deep fascia in loose connective tissue. (3) To tlw increased

resisunce that must be overcome at the points where the deep and superficial yesseta

communicate, and where in many cases the varicosity seems to begin. At such

poinu the upward current of blood has to overcome-and the walls of the yems to

iupport—not only the downward pressure of the vertical column of blood in the

v«^8 above it. but also the resistance of the blood-stream dnven out of the deep

vein by the contracting muscles between which it lies, and entering the superficial

vein at a right angle. The valve next below this point ol entrance prevents the relief

that might be obuined from temporary distention of a long lower section of the vem

and limits these forces to a circumscribed area, which yields and becomes varicc»e.

The venous plexus between the two layers of the muscles of the calf is often the

seat of varices of great size. The six chid veins which pass from the soleus muscle

alone to enter into the oosterior tibial and peroneal trunks have a united diameter

ol not less than one inch (Treves). ... ^
The lact that each ol the saphenous veins is accompanied by a sensory n«flrve

accounts for the aches and pains associated with varicosity.

THE PORTAL SYSTEM.

The portal system is composed of all the veins which have their origin in the

walls of the digestive tract below the diaphrr.gm (with the excepUon of those of the

lower part ol the rectum) and includes also the veins which return the blood from

the pancreas, spleen, and gall-bladder. It presents a marked peculianty in that the

system begins and ends in capilUries, the blood which it contains having entered its

constituent veins from the capillaries of the intestine, stomach, and the other organs

me.itioned above, and passing thence to the liver, where it traverses another set

of capillaries, by which it reaches the hepatic veins and so the heart. Coming as

it does principally from the intestine, the portal blood is more or less laden with

nutritive material, which has been digested and absorbed through the intestinal

walls but is not yet in a condition, so far as some of its constituents are concerned,

suitable for assimilation by the tissues. To undergo the changes necessary for its

conversion into assimilable material it is carried by the portal vein to the liver, and as it

passes through the capillaries of that organ it undergoes the necessary modifications.

^In other words, the portal vein stands in a somewhat similar relation to the liver

that the pulmonary vein docs to the lungs. Its purpose is not to convey material to

the organ for its nutrition, that being accomplished by the hepatic arteries tor the

liver just as it is accomplished by the bronchial arteries for the lungs, but to carry to

the liver crude material upon which the organ may act, elaborating it and returning

it as required, to the circulation in a purified and assimilable condition.
'

The inclusion of the veins of thr spleen, gall-bladder, and pancreas, or even of

those of the rectum, in the portal -v>tem is to be explained on the ground ot topo-

eraohic relationship rather than on the basis indicated above.

The main stem of the portal system will first be described and then its tributaries

in succession.
The Portal Vein.

The portal vein (v. portae) (Figs. 772. 774) »s formed behind the head of the

pancreas bv the union of the superior mesenteric and splenic veins, the latter receiving

the inferior mesenteric vein shortly before its union with the superior myenteric

The two veins unite almost at a right angle, and from their point of union the pi>rtal

vein passes obliciuelv upward and to the right, along the free edge of the lesser

omentunT towards the transverse fissure of the liver. There it divuks into two

trunks, of which the right is the larger and shorter and quickly h.funat.s into

an anterior and a posterior branch. It is distributed to the who!.' of the right

Vi
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lobe of the Kver and to the greater part of the Spigelian and quadrate lobes, the
remainder of these lobes and the left lobe receiving branches from the left trunk.

The trunks of the vein or their branches enter the substance of the liver and
divide in a more or less distincdy dichotomous manner to form interlobular veins,
which, as their name indicates, occupy a position between the lobr'es of the organ!
and give off capillaries which traverse the lobule and empty into the intralobular
veins, the origins of the hepatic veins.

The portal vein measures about 8 cm. (3^ in. ) in length and has a diameter of
from 1.5 to 2 cm. Its walls, especially in its upper portion, contain a considerable
quantity of muscle-tissue and it is destitute of valves.

Relations.—At its origin the portal vein lies behind the head of the pancreas
and to the left of the vena cava inferior. As it ascends it comes to lie at first behind

Fig. 772.

KeuBd liKamrat of liver
S|>l||elUii lobe of liver

Infcrlor vcaa cava

Right cna of iliaphncin

.Sfilcen

Cotniiion bile-Juct-^

Pyloric vein.

Superior mesenteric vela.

RiBhi
KaalnMplplafc vein.

Tributaries of
nii<blle colic vela

Gastric artery

Coeliac axis

Stomach

Sfdenic artery

Gastric teln

Splenic vein

Inferior mesentaric \dn

Left Kastro.cpiploic vein

Pancreas

Portal vein and its (ribntariea : liver hai been pulled upward.

the first portion of the duodenum and then between the two layers of the lesser
omentum. In this latter portion of its course it b associated with the hepatic artery
and the common bile-duct, both of which lie anterior to it, the artery to the left and the
duct to the right. It enters the transverse fissure towards its right extremity, hence
the shortness of the right trunk compared with the left, and its trunks have in front
of them the branches of the hepatic artery, the hepatic ducts lying anterior to these.

Tributaries.—The tributaries of the portal vein are : ( i ) the superior mesen-
teric, (2) the splenic, (3) the inferior mesenteric, (4) the gastric, (5) the pyloric,
and (6) the cystic veins. In addition to these principal tributaries, the portal vein, or
its branches within the liver, also receives a number of small veins which have their
origin in the falciform ligament of the liver and in the lesser omentum, and, further-
more, it receives at the transverse fissure (7) some paritmiiliccU veins which ascend
the anterior abdominal wall along with the round ligament.
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I. The Superior Mesenteric Vein.—The superior mesenteric vein (v. mcsvn-
terica superior) (Fig. 773) accompanies the artery of the same name, lying upon its

right side. It has its beginning somewhere in the neighlMirhmxl of the terminal
portion of the ileum and ascends m the line of attachment of the mesentery. Above,
It passes over the third portion of the duodenum and then between that ptirtion

of the intestine and the lower border of the pancreas, uniting behind the head of the
pancreas with the splenic vein to form the portal vein. It possesses no vaK cs.

Tributaries.—The tributaries of the superior mesenteric vein correspond with the branches
of the corresponding arter>', except that it receives in addition the pancreatico-duodenal and
right gastro-epiploic veins which accompany the similarly named branches of the hepatic artery.

(a) The vein* of the mall inteatinc (vv. intettinalcs) have their origin in the walls uf the
small intestine from the la.st portion of the duodenum to within a short distance of the ileo-ca^cal

valve. Their arrangement is essentially similar to that of the arteries of the small intestine, the
numerous small branches which emerge from the intestine being united by transverse anasto-
moses, as a rule more numerous than tho- of the arteries, and forming one or more series of

venous arcades lying between the two layers of the mesentery. From these arcades branches
arise which pass towards the superior mesenteric vein, gradually uniting to form about twenty
stems which open independently into the superior mesenteric. The branches of origin of the

intestinal veins, just after they emerge from the intestine are provided with valves in the child,

but they usually degenerate more or less completely before adult life.

(6) The ileo-colic vein (v. ilcocolica) arises at the junction of the ileum and cxcum by the

union of a caecal and an ileal branch, the tatter of which anastomoses with the origin of the

superior mesenteric. The csecal branch receives an appendicular vein from the appendix vermi-
formis, and the main stem pas.ses upward between the two layers of the mesentery to o|>en into

the superior mesenteric just before it passes over the duodenum.
(c) The right colic veins (w. collcae dextrae) originate in the walls of the ascending colon

and are two or three in number. They anastomose by transverse branches with the ileo-colic and
middle colic veins and pass almost horizontally medially to open into the superior mesenteric.

(d) The middle colic vein (v. colica media) emerges from the transverse colon by a
number of small branches which anastomose to the right and left with the right and left colic

veins, and unite to a single stem which opens into the superior mesenteric just before it passes
beneath the pancreas.

(c) The right gaatro-epiploic vein (v. gastrocpiploica dextra) runs from left to right along
the gn'eater curvature of the stomach, communicating directly with the left gastro-epiploic at

about the middle of the curvature. It receives tributaries from the lower portions of the

anterior and posterior surfaces of the stomach and from the greater omentum, and opens into

the superior mesenteric shortly before its union whh the splenic. It occasionally receives a
pancreatico-duodenal vein, and may unite with the middle colic vein to form a ga.stro-colic

vein instead of opening directly into the superior mesenteric.

(/) The pancreatico-duodenal veina (vv. pancreaticodaodcnalea), like the arteries, may be
two in number, one of which opens directly into the superior mesenteric and the other

into the right ga.stro-epiploic. Frequently, however, they are broken up into a numl>er of

separate vessels arising independently from each of the two viscera concerned, tba duodenum
(w. duodcnales) and the head of the pancreas (vr. pancrtaticae).

2. The Splenic Vein.—The splenic vein (v. lienaiis) (Fig. 774) is formed by
the union of five or six branches which emerge from the hilum of the spleen. It passes

almost horizontally to the right below the splenic artery, resting at first upon the

upper border of the pancreas, but later coming to lie behind that organ. Behind the

head of the pancreas it unites with the superior mesenteric to form the portal vein.

Tributaries.—These correspond with the branches of the arter>', and in addition it receives

near its termination the inferior mesenteric vein, which for purposes of description will, however,
be regarded as independent.

(a) The short gastric veins (w. Rastricae breves) arise from the fundus of the stomach and
pass between the layers of the gastro-splenic omentum to open partly into the splenic vein and
l>artly into its branches of origin as they emerge from the hilum.

{6) The left gastro-epiploic vein (r. Ksstroepiplolca sinistra) passes from right to left along

the greater curvature of the stomach, communicating directly with the right gastro-epiploic about
half-way along the curvature. It receives branches from the lower portions of both surfaces of

the stomach and from the greater omentum, and opens into the splenic vein near its formation.

(r) The pancreatic veins (vv. pancreatlcae), which may be five or more in number, open
into the splenic vein at various points in its passage behind the pnnrreas.

<M
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3. The Inferior Meaenteric Vein.—The inferior mesenteric vein (v. mcsen'

terlca inferior) (Fig. 774) is formed by the junction of the superior hemorrhoidal and

sigmoid veins opposite the sigmoid flexure of the colon, and passes upward in

company with the corresponding artery. It is continued on, however, beyond the

point where the artery arises from the abdominal aorto, lying behmd the peritoneum

Sightly medial to the ascending colon, and, finally, it passes beneath the pancreas

Fig. 773.
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transverse colon

to open usually int.. the splenic vein not far from its union with the superior

mesenteric. Occasionally it opens into the latter vein (Fig. 774) or else equally

into both, thus taking a direct part in the formation of the portal vein.

Tributaries.—Its tributaries correspond to the branches of the artery.

(a) The superior hemorrhoidal vein (v. h«tiii..rrholdali» superior) has Us origin from the

HDper part of the hemorrhoidal plexus bv s.veral branches, and, passing upward, unites with the

Xoid ve"ns to form the inferior mesenteric. Through the hemorrhoidal ple.xus it communi-

cates with the middle and inferior hemorrhoidal veins, thus placing the portal and inferior caNal

systems
jj)
4°—i-J- ^^.^ .,^„.,,„., ,,, .^rf^ble in number and pass from the sigmoid

flexure and the lower |x,rtion of the descending colon to the inferior mesentenc, the lowest one

uniting with the superior hemorrhoidal to form that vein.
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(c) The left colic •in (». colica (inlMra) has its origin in the walls of the descendinK colon,

anastomosing above with the middle colic and below with the sigmoid veins. It passes medially

to open into the upper part of the inferior mesenteric.

4. The Gastric Vein.—The gastric vein (v. coroaaria ventricnll) (Fig. 772)

accompanies the gastric artery along the lesser curvature of the stomach. It has its

origin at the pyloric end of the stomach, where it anastonit)ses with the pyloric vein,

and passes at first from right to left along the lesser curvature, receiving tributaries

from the upper part of both surfaces of the stomach. At the opening of the

oesophagus into the stomach it makes connections with the cesophageal ^ eins, and

then bends upon itself and passes from left to right behind the posterior wall of the

lesser sac of the peritoneum, and terminates either in the portal vein or in the splenic

shortly before its union with the superior mesenteric.

The peculiar reflected course of the gastric vein is readily understood if it be remembered
that the adult position of the stomach is a secondary one. When first formed the long axis of

the stomach is practically vertical, the pyloric end being directed downward, and a vein starting

at the pylorus will have a direct a.scendmg course to the portal vein. When the stomach as-

sumes its adult position the course of the vein with reference to the viscus does not alter, anil

consequently it passes from pylorus to cardia, and must then bend back upon itself to reach the

portal vein.

5. The Pyloric Vein.—^The pyloric vein (v. pylorica) (Fig. 772) accompanies

the pyloric branch of the hepatic artery. It takes its origin at the pyloric end of the

stomach, where it anastomoses with the gastric vein, and passes downward to open

into the portal.

6. The Cystic Vein.—The cystic vein (v. cystica) (Fig. 772) returns the

blood from the walls of the gall-bladder and opens usually into the right trunk of the

portal vein. It is frequently represented by two separate stems.

7. The Parumbilical Veins.—The parumbilical veins (vv. parumbilicalcs)are

a number of small veins which have their origin in the anterior abdominal wall in the

neighborhood of the umbilicus and pass upward in the fold of peritoneum which
contains the round ligament of the liver. They anastomose below with both the

superficial and deep epigastric veins and also with small vessels which pass down-
ward alongside of the urachus to empty into the vesical plexus. Ab< 've, the majority

of them enter the quadrate and left lobes of the liver, but one of them, the vena
supraumbilicalis, enters the substance of the round ligament at a varying level and
opens into the more or less extensive lumen of that structure, which represents the

umbilical vein of fcetal life. This lumen appears to persist in the majority of cases,

although greatly reduced in size from that of the umbilical vein, and may extend
throughout almost the entire length of the round ligament, although perhaps, more
usually, it is limited to its upper part, and opens into the right trunk of the portal

vein. When the lumen is entirely obliterated it is possible that the supraumbilical

vein, which has also been termed the accessory porta/ vein, may open directly into

the portal vein.

Collateral CiTculation of the Portal Vein.—Considering the fact that the portal vein

terminates in capillaries in the substance of the liver, it is evident that certain pathological

conditions, such as cirrhotic changes, which may occur in that organ, will more or less completely
interfere with the return of the bUxKl to the heart from the intestine, spleen, and pancreas, by
producing an obliteration of the capillaries. The possibilities of a collateral circulation are

therefore important, and a number of routes occur by which, under stress, the WikkI of the

portal venous system may pass around the liver and rt-.u-h the heart through one of the other

systems. The functional capabilities of these various routes are furthered by the fai't that n.^ne

of the tributaries of the portal vein possess valves except in their hner branches, and the IiUhkI

can therefore flow in them in a reverse direction if necessary. The principal collateral routes

are as follows

:

1. Throu)c/> the gastric vein the blood may pass to the ncsophageal veins and thence to the

azygos and hemiazygos veins. When this route is functional the cesophageal veins become
enlarged and frequently varicose, forming contorted elevations jpon the surface of the rcsophagus.

2. Through the superior hemorrhoidal I'eins connectiors are made by way of the hemor-
rhoidal plexus with the hemorrhoidal branches of the internal iliac. These connections setm,
however, to be less frequently function.il th.in either the cartliar or panitnhilical routes.

^i

\ ,
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1 Through the umbiHtal and supraunUrilical veins to the superficial or deep epigastrics and

so to the external iliac veins. It is interesting to note that in cases where this route is functional

the enlargement of the superficial epigastric veins is usually accompanied by a development crt

varicosities upon them, while this is not the case with the deep epigastrics. An explanation o|

this difference has been found in the fact that the deep veins, before opening into the external

iliac bend slightly backward, so that their orifices are directed in the same way as the flow of

blo«l in the larger stem, whereas the superficial epigastrics open from above into the long

saphenous veins, their orifices being opposed, therefore, to the flow of blood in the saphenous,

-a condition which naturally predisposes towards stasis of the blood in the epigastrics and, i(

may be remarked, also of that in the saphenous.
, •

. i„..

These are the principal routes, but it must be noted that anastomoses also exist between

the portal system and the phrenic veins by means of the small veins which descend towards the

Fig. 774. ,

mlcTturiHcr
S^iigcliui lobe uf liver

^ Crura of dUphnmiii
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Inferior m«enteric and splenic vein, and 'rihularies of portolvel^^^ ."d

transverse colon have been removed and liver pulled upwara.

liver in the falciform ligament, and communications with the inferior caval system alsooccur

brmea, of retroflSto^al anastomoses between the peritoneal and mesenteric veins, both of

which ar quite small. These communications are known as the !-«»« oy A-^-ftJWj.

Fin ly, it may be mentioned that anomalous and therefore •"<^°|}«t«"\,
~";r"'".riT.l?i

the porta, branches with those of other systems have been observed. Thus the gastnc. he

shorT^s rics or the pyloric vein may anastomose with the phrenics;the splenic or the lef^

SoS^JSc w th thJ^Lals ; the right or left colic with the branches from the fatty capsule of

fhe c^r^ponding kidney; and the duodenal branches may open into the infenor vena cava.
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Practical Considerations.—The portal system may be obstructed by (a)

tumors or swellings involving the liver itself, as carcinoma, hydatids, or abscess ; (d)

enlargement of the gall-bladder from new growth or from concretions ; (r) tumors
of contiguous structures, as disease of lymph-nodes in the portal hssure or between

the layers of the lesser omentum, or carcinoma of the head of the pancreas ; (</)

disease of the liver tissue, especially cirrhosis (chronic interstitial hepatitis; in

which the interlobular veins are compressed by the contraction of the connective

Kio. 775.

Eitmftl Jt«ubr v«bi-
Hilfnul JuKuUr vriR

Ailll«r> Mlnry

X AsUlw) Tcta

BfMhUI
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anlcrtor t«rforatlaic
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musculo phrenic

TributvlM Ot
uiperlor cpivulric vi

Trfbuiary of
deep eplrHtric

Thoimco^futrlc

SupcrficUl
circumflex Iliac vein.

SaphewMii opening'

FMno»l vdn'

iDtrmal laphenouf vein.

ffirr

Femoral vdn

.n««p doiul vHn of pe«H

<Sii]«rficial

dorul vein of |teni«

•'ntcmal uphcnoui vein

Superficial veins of anterior Ixxtv-wall; pedoralis and external intercostal muscles (of

fifth to seventh intercostal spaces) on left side have been removed.

tissue in the spaces between the lobules
; (e) valvular disease of the heart leading to

backward pressure through the cava and hepatic and intralobular veins which finally

reaches the terminal capillaries of the portal vein and then the interlobular veins

and the entire portal system, resulting in some cases in the so-called nutmeg liver

(cyanotic atrophy). The consequences of pwrtal obstruction are various, but may, as

a rule, easily be understood by referring each symptom to its anatomical basis in
Hi
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obstruction of one or the other ol the venous tributaries. The chief results are :

rn Enlareement of the liver itself, at first congestive. later from hyperplcsia.

Diminution in the quantity of bile or alteration in its character may cause constiM-

lion and indigestion ; or escape of its coloring matter and its absorption by the

hepatic veins may give rise to jaundice, (a) From congestion of the gastnc and

intestinal mucosa (tlirough the superior and inferior mesenteric, splenic, and gastnc

tributaries) there may develop indigestion, flatulence, erucutions. and vomiting, often

bloody ; serous exudation into the bowel—intestinal indigestion and diarrhoea, some-

times with black stools from decomposed blood—or into the general peritoneal

cavity—ascites ; enlargement and tenderness of the spleen ;
hemorrhoids (from the

communication between the middle and inferior hemorrhoidal veins- systemic—and

the superior hemorrhoidal vein—portal) ; varicosities in the lower extremities, possibly

from the same communication between the caval and portol systems, but oftener from

the direct interierence by an enlarged liver with the current in the inferior cava.

Septic inflammation o» .he liver may reach that organ through any of the portal

tributaries. It is not uncommonly the rejult <rf infection onginating during a dysen-

teric attack. Cancer may also reach the liver by venous channels, usually by the

eastric or hemorrhoidal tributaries.
. u i „« .k„

As the number of extraperitoneal an*dtomoses between the branchw ot the

i«rietal vessels (.lower intercostal, phrenic, lumbar, ilio-lumbar. epigastric and circum-

riex iliac) and branches of vessels that supply viscera without a complete peritoneal

covering (liver, kidneys, .uprarenals, duodenum, pancreas ascending and descendKig

cXn) are of «eat im^rtince in case of obstruction to the visceiaf arteruil supply,

^ the corres^nding venous anastomoses are of equal or greater importance in

^ruct^o^d the pSrtal vein or of the inferior cava The occasional connection

S^n a parumbSicalveinand the external iUacs-through the epigastrics-may

aTso relieve porul obstruction. The above anastomoses explain the effect of leeches

or^et cujs^or counter-irritation of the surface in congestions or inflammations of

the partly extraperitoneal viscera. (Woolsey.)

DEVELOPMENT OF THE VEINS.

The embrvonic venous system may be regarded as consisting of three sets of vessels.

extend tne enure lengm ui ure y,
^^.^^^^^ ^^^^^ somatic and visceral branches

in more or less perfect segmental succession.

From each vein a branch passes medially towards

the heart, and the portion of the longitudinal

vein anterior to this cross-branch is termed the

anterior cardinal or primilive jugular, while

that l)ehind it is known as the posterior cardinal.

The cross-branch, which is usually described as

formed by the union of the anterior and pos-

terior cardinals, is termed the duct of Cuvier.

The anterior cardinals take their origin

from veins which ramify over the surface of the

brain and receive at first both the ophthalmic and

facial veins. 1 he cerebral veins later condense

to form the superior and inferior longitudinal,

the straight, and the lateral sinuses, with the last

of which the ophthalmic veins unite, their intra-

cranial portions becoming the cavernous and

inferior petrosal sinuses. The facial veins, how-

ever, sever their connection with the cerebral

veins and unite with other superficial veins to

form the external jugular—a vessel which m
some mammalia reaches a high degree of devel-

opment .ilmost or entirely replacing the internal jugular which represents the main stem

oFThe ca;dinal. In man the original condition, in which the external jugular is of subordinate

•VcBOut ttoui flf heart

-Duct of Cuvter

Diarram showing priman- symmetrical
arrangement of venous system.
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importance, is more nearly reUined. but indications of a transference of blood from the intracranial

portions of the internal jugular system to the external vessel are to be seen in the emissary veins.

At first each internal jugular opens independently into the right auricle through the

corresponding duct of Cuvier (Fig. 777. <<). *>"« '"'e"" a communicating branch extending

obliquely across from the leh to the right vein is developed (Fig. 777, B), and UKreafter the

Fio. 777-

ABMf1arcud<INll
(IMcriMUutfuUr)

MlUfkl*
CiMMiiy linu*

Diagra ' u/c'onaMnloI tuperior vciu civ»; ^.primary •ymnwtricml arningcmetit ; A. «Mabli>hiiMiit

on; C, atrophy on left udc and pmialencc on rlgbt side oi iupcrlor vena cava.

lower v..
Jie k ft vein degenerates until it is represented only by the small oblique vein of

the left auriLie. .^pening into the coronary sinus, which is the persisting left du'ius Cuvieri

(Fig. 777, C). The oblique connecting branch becomes the left innominate vein of aduh

anatomy, and the portion of the left anterior cardinal below the point where it is joined by the

innominate, together with the right ductus Cuvieri, becomes the superior vena cava.

The Inferior Vena Cava.—The posterior cardinals persist in part as the azygos veins, but

their history is so intimately associated with that of the inferior vena cava that an account of the

development of the latter may first be presented. In the eariy stages of development the only

portion of the inferior vena cava which exists is the portion which intervenes between the entrance

of the hepatic veins and the right auricle, this portion representing the terminal part of the ductus

Intenul lufullr
. cardlull

Aiygi

Diagramt illuMtating developmental changes leading to formaiion ol inferior cava) and azygos veins.

venosus (page 705). Branches which pass to the posterior cardinal veins froin the mesentery

anastomose longitudinally to form on each side of the bodv a venous stem which has a courst-

parallel to that of the cardinals, with which it unites below ( Fig. 778, A). This is the subcardimi

vein, the two vessels of opposite sides of the body being united with one another :iml with the

cardinals by a strong cross-branch which joins the cardinals opposite the point of entrance into

It !'

'!
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DC

thoiW! o< the renal veins. The portion of the riicht itubcardinat whicli lies anterior to the croas-

branch then enlargeii and uniteM with the existinn portion o( the Inferior vena cava, ana the lower

portion of the rijfht cardinal, together with the portion of the crosa-branch which intervene*

between it and the right subcardinal, also enlarges, and these three elements eventually conie

into line with one another and with the terminal portion of the ductus venusus to fomi the

inferior vena c.iva.

The lower portions of both subcardinals now degenerate, and the up(ier portion of the left

vein, diminishing in siM, becomes the left suprarenal vein. A cross-branch forms between

the two posterior cardinals at the level of the common iliac veins, and • o lower part of the left

cardinal then disappears (Fig. 778, C), a small portion below the oriKinal renal cross-branch

alone persisting to form the terminal part of the left spermatic (ovarian) vein, which thus conies

to open into the left renal vein, since the terminal portion of that vessel represents the original

renal cross-branch. As a result of this degeneration the left common iliac vein comes to open

into the lower part of the right posterior cardinal by way of the iluic cross-branch.

The Axygo* Veins.—While these changes have been taking place the anterior portions of

the p<jsterior cardinals have underRone degeneration immediately anterior to the renal cross-

branch (Fig. 778), so that they form independent vessels, receiving the intercostal veins and

terminating above in the ductus Cuvleri. They now constitute the azygos veins, and, on the

degeneration of the lower part of the left

Fig. 779.
anterior cardinal, the left azygos develops

connection with the right by one or two
transverse branches and then separates

from the corotury sinus, the adult condi-

tion of the hemiazygos vein being thus

acquired.

The Portal Vein.—Passing along the

umbilical cord to the body of the embryo
are two vilellint or omplialo-meseHleric

veins, which have their origin in the yolk-

sac, and the umbilieal vein, which brings

back the blood from the placenu. When
it reaches the umbilicus, the umbilical

vein divides into two stems which pass

upward upon the inner surface of the

anterior abdominal wall and unite above
with the corresponding vitelline veins to

open into the ductus Cuvieri. The vitel-

line veins pass from the umbilicus to the

intestine and ascend along it, receiving

tributaries from it ; above, they traverse

the liver, breaking up into a net-work in its

substance, and are then continued on to

unite with the umbilicals (Fig. 779, A).

By the enlargement of certain portions of

the hepatic net-work a well-markedvenous

stem is formed, extending from the point

where the left vitelline vein enters the liver

to the junction of thecommon stem formed

by the right vitelline and umbilical veins

with the duct of Cuvier. This new stem is

the ductus veitosus (Figs. 779, B and C),

and it later forms a connection with the left umbilical vein and becomes the continuation

of that vessel as the result of the degeneration of the upper part of the umbilical (D).

In the meantime three cross<onnections have developed between the two vitelline veins

(Fig. 779, W, Ji, C), two of them passing ventral to the intestine and one dorsal to* it, the

intestine thus becoming surrounded by two venous rings. The right half of the lower ring

and the left half of the upper one now degenerate (D), and the persisting portions, which

tcrmmate partly in the hepatic net-work and partly in the ductus venosus, become the portal

vein. The upper portion of the right umbilical vein has in the meantime made a connection

with the upper ring of the vitelline, and the p..rt above the connection then degenerates, the

lower part becoming much reduced in size and persisting as a small parumbilical vein in the

anterior abdominal wall. This arrangement persists until birth, the placental blood passing by

way of the left umbilical vein partly to the ductus venosus .ind thence by the inferior vena cava to

the heart and partly through the hepatic net-work by way of the communication between the left

umbilical and vitelline veins. At birth the placental supply of blood is of course cut off, the ductus

DC

'-V
niaxranis illurtratlnf trtnilonnations of vitelline tiKl

unihilicil veini during development of liver-veins. DC. duct«

o( Cuvier; *, heart; ru, lu, right «nd lift umbilical veins;

rv. tv. riKht and left vitelline veins ; dr. ductus venosus ; fv,
portal vem. (Hochtlftltr.)
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venomm degenewte* to a moIM cord uji to the point where the hftmtic veins, developed fn>m the

hepatic net-work, unite with it. The umbilical vein alito (lenemTiitc!* to (omi the round liK'tnient

of the liver, which frequently presents nure or lesn »li»tiiict evidences of itn oriicinal lumen.

Th« Veins of th« Llmbi.—The details of the dcvelo|>ment of the limb vein.H are m»t as yet

thoroughly known. The superficial veins »re the first to form, the basilic vein of the arm and

the loHK saphenous jf the leg W-mg the primary vessels and tlie axillary and subclavian and the

iliac veins iht Ir respective continuations. The renwiiiinK sujierticial veins and the deep veiiw

are later formations.
. . . , . , .

The Pulmonaiy Vein*.—The pulmonary veins make their exit from the lungs as ftHir

vessels, two belongini; to each lung, but as they appriwch the heart tlwy unite first in pairs and

then to' form a single trunk which opens into the right auricle. Later a considerable ix>rtion of

the original veins is taken up into the wall of the auricle, the absorption eventually extending

beyond the point of the union of the original veins in piiirs, so that in the adult all four veins

open independently into the auricle.

THE FCETAL CIRCULATION.

The primary or vitelline circulation of the mammalian embryo, formed

by the ramifications of the vitelline arteries and veins over the yolk-sac (umbilical

vesicle), must be regarded as an inheritance from ancestors in whom the yolk

provided the nutrition for the developing animal. While in birds and reptiles

the vitelline veins are important channels for the conveyance of the nutritive

materials taken up from the yolk, in mammals in this respect they are of little

consequence, thus affording an example of structures that, although no longer

useful, recur in the development. The vitelline circulation is soon followed by a

second, the allantoic circulation, which in man and the higher mammals provides

the vessels connecting the foetus with the placenta—the organ whereby respiration

and nutrition are secured to the foetus during the greater part of its sojourn within

the uterus. ...
The blood is carried from the foetus to the placenta by the hypogastric artenes

and their prolongations, the two umbilical arteries. After passing thrcjgh the

vascular nitts of the chorionic villi that constitute the essential structures of the foetal

part of the placenta, the foetal blood, renewed in oxygen and laden with nutritive

material derived from the maternal circulation, is carried by venous tributaries that

unite into the single umbilical vein. The latter vessel accompanies the uinbilical

arteries within the umbilical co ' as far as the umbilicus, from which point it then

passes along the free margin of tiiC crescentic peritoneal fold, the falciform ligament,

to the under surface oJ the liver to join the portal vein and pour its stream of freshly

oxygenated blood into the current of venous blood returned from the digestive tract

to the liver. For a short time the rapidly growing liver is capable of transmitting

all the blood brought to it by the vitelline (later portal) and the umbilical veins,

and this blood is returned to the heart after making the circuit of the vessels of the

liver. Soon, however, the latter organ can no longer accommodate the entire

volume of blood conveyed to it by the portal and umbilical veins, and the necessary

relief is afforded by the development of a short vessel, the ductus venoaus, or

ductus Arantii, that extends from the portal vein to the inferior vena cava and

thus establishes a by-pass for the greater part of the oxygenated blood returned

from the placenta. On reaching the inferior cava, this pure blood is mingled with

the venous blood being returned from the lower half of the body and the abdominal

viscera, the mixed stream so formed being poured into the right auricle. On entering

the heart the current is directed by the Eustachian valve towards the foramen

ovale in the auricular septum and enters the left auricle. After receiving the

meagre additions returned by the pulmonary veins from the uninflated lungs, the

blood passes through the left auriculo-ventricular opening into the left ventricle.

Contraction of this chamber forces the blood into the systemic aorta and thence to

all parts of the bodv.

After traversing the vessels of the head, neck, upper extremities, and thorax,

the venous blood from these parts is returned to th» heart by the simerior vena cava,

but on entering the right auricle does not l.lin^le to any extent with the current

returned by the inferior cava, but passes through the auriculo-ventricular orifice into

the right ventricle. With contraction of the ventricles the blood is propelled into

59
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the ,/ulinonary artery and towards the \mg». Bei-iK uninfbted these organs can

appropriate only a small part oi the entire volume d llood brouKht bv the pulmonary

artery, hence the necessity ol a second bypass, 'he ductus arterioaut, or diiet$is

Bota//i, that extends from the bejnnninK of the left pulmonary artery to the

adjacent aorta and represents the still pervious distal portion of the last aortic arch

on the left side (\K>iie 847). By means
of the ductus arteriojius, the venous blood

returned from the head and upper

extremities is poured into the great

descending trunk, the aorta, and carried

to the abdominal viscera and the tower

extremities. On reaching the bifurcation

of the common iliac arteries, the blood-

stream divides, that part going into the

internal iliacs being of much greater

importance, so far as the general nutri-

tion of the foetus is concerned, since it

is carried by the continuations of these

vessels—the hypogastrics and umbilical

arteries—to the placenta, to b;; once more
purified and again returned to the Icetus

by the umbilical vein.

From the foregoing sketch of the

fcetal circulation it is evident that, with

the exception of the umbilical vein, no
vessel within the fa-tus conveys strictly

arterial or fully oxygenated blood, since

on entering the inferior cava the pure

blcid i« mixed with the venous returning

froir. tl'.i.' lower half of the body. It is

lurthc;- evident that the blood distributed

to the head and upper extremities is less

contaminated than that passing to the

lower half of the body from branches of

the aorta given of! after junction with

the venous stream conveyed by the

ductus arteriosus. It may be borne in

mind that the umbilical vein and the

ductus venosus carry arterial blmxl and
the pulmonary artery and the ductus

arteriosus purely venous blood, the aorta

distributing mixed. Upon the assumption

of the respiratory function at birth, the

three anatomical structures peculiar to

the fa-tal circulation—the ductus venosus,

the foramen ovale, and the ductus arteri-

osus—become useless and soon undergo

occlusion and atrophy, the two former

ducts being represented by the fibrous cords seen on the posterior surface of the liver

antl terminal part of the aortic arch respectively. Closure of the foramen ovale

pri)ceeds more slowly, a week or more being usually consumed in effecting

obliteration of the opening ; indeed, in a large proportion of individuals complete

closure never occurs (page 695).

Dimffium of firtal circulation shortly before hirth

;

course 01 blood is indicated by arrows. P, placenta; I'A,

t'V. umbilical arteries and vein ; I', umbilicus ; DV.
ductus venosus; I VC, inferior vena cava ; PV, port.il

vein; HV, hepatic veins; RV, LV. riifht and left

ventricle; PA. pulmonary artery; DA. ductus artcri-

oaus; SVC. sui>Brior vena cava ; AA. abdominal aorta;

HA. bvpoRastric arteries (internal iliac) ; EIA, ex-

ternal iliac arteries ; 1. intestine; L, lunK«; K. kidney.



THE LYr'.PHA MC SYSTEM.

The lymphatic system is a systc^ i vessels which occur abundantly in almtMt

all |x>rtii>ns oi the b«)dy and converge and anastomuse to hmn two or more niaiii

trunks, which tifn into the subclavian veins just before they arc uhI tty thr

internal jugular. The vessels contain a riuid termed lymph, usuatl) colorless, ami

containing numerous corpuscles known a- lympkocyks. Since the latter usually

come under observation as they circulate within the bl< Kid-vessels, the detaile«l

account of the lymphocytes is given in connection with blood-corpuscles ( pag«- 6M4 ).

In those vessels which have their origin in the wall of the small intcHtine,

iiowever, the cimtained fluid has, especially during digestion, a more or less milky

appearance, owing to the lymphocytes being loaded with jwrticles of fat which they

have taken up from the mtestinal contents. On this accou.it, these vessels arc-

usually spoken of as laeteals, although it must be recognized that they are merely

portions of the general lymphatic system.

In certain respects the vessels of the system strong./ resemble tl i-ins, closely

associated with which they take their origin cmbryologicallv and ii which the^

finally pour their contents in the adult. They arise from a i i[j;llary i.ct-work, their

walls have a structure closely resembling that of tho iti-'s ilu-y arc abundantly

supplied with valves, and it may be said that the fluid which they contain flows from

the tissues towards the heart. With these sim'i.. >ies there . < omhined, hf)wever,

marked differences. One of the most import . 'f these consists in the fact that

the capillaries are closed nd do not communica.^ v. ith any centrifugal set of M-ssels,

as the venous capillaries do with the arterial ; and another important difference is

to be found in the frequent occurrence upon the lymphatic vessels of character-

istic enlargements, the lymphatic nodes or so-called glands ( lymphoKlandnloe ) . quite

different from anything occurring in connection with the veins.

Lymph-Spaces.—Throughout practically all regions of the body spji^es of

varying size, occupied by a clear, more or less watery fluid, exist, and to these

the term lymph-spaces lias been applied ( Fig. 781 ). It was long believed that

they were directly continuous with the lymphatic capillaries, that the latter, indeed,

opened out from them, the spaces forming the origins of the capillaries. There is,

however, a growing tendency to dispute this view and to regard the lymphatic

capillaries as being quite independent of the spaces,—the entire lymphatic system,

in fact, being a closed system, except for its communicat'ons with the sulx-lavian

veins. Since, however, the lymphatic capillaries form ..et-works in the tissues

which bound these spaces, interchange of their contents with those of the capillaries

is by no means difficult, the lymphocytes, even, passing on occasion through the

walls of the capillaries into the spaces and returning again to the interior of the

capillaries.

If a colored fluid be injected into the portal vein it will pa.ss through the walls of

the venous capillaries and invade the spaces of the interlobular hepatic connective

tissue, and later it will flow away by the hepatic lymph-capillaries. Bj^ varying the

extent of the injection it will be found that the Ivmphatic vc-s-sels will be injected when

the lymph-spaces are completely filled, but will not be when the spaces are only

partially injected (Mall), so that it may be concluded that the extravasation from the

portal capillaries is primarily into the hepatic lymph-spaces and thence makes its way
into the lymph-capillaries.

The spaces vary greatly in size, existing in certain tissues even between the

individual cells. They are more evident, however, in the connective tis.sues, reaching

a considerable size in areolar tissue, where they form a continuous net-work, and,

since the blood-vessels are usually surrounded by a greater or less amount of con-

nective tissue, lymph-spaces are quite distinct along their courses, forming what arc

known as the perivascular lymph-spaces (Fig. 782). In other regions of the body

somewhat extensive spaces occur which have been regarded as belonging to the

931
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category of lymph-spaces, and among these there may be mentioned the subarachnoid

and subdural spaces of the meninges. Tenon's space m the orbit, and even the

Fio. 781.

PerivMcular
lympb-spacc

Lymph-ipace

Valve

V"Lymplw««««l

—— Decfily stained
ground substance

Portion o( centml tendon of tabbifs diaphfagm. treated with silver nitrate ; Ivmgiatic vessels are shown as light

irteguUr imcts ; lympH-sp«MS are seen within sUined ground sulisUnce. X i JO.

spaces occupied by the aqueous and vitreous humors of the eye, as well as the

smaller spaces of that orean. So, too, the spaces surrounding that enclosed by the

membranous labynnth of

Fig. 782. the ear have been regarded

as lymph-spaces, as is

indicated by their names.

Finally, it may be

mentioned that the syn-

ovial cavities of the artic-

ulations and the greater

serous cavities of the body
enclosed by the pleura,

pericardium, and perito-

neum have been regarded

as being in direct com-
munication with the lym-

phatic capillaries; but this

view is also in all proba-

bility erroneous.

Notwithstanding the

independence of these

spaces from the lymphatic

capillaries, it must be

recognized that some of

them at least play im-

portant r61es from the

physiological standpoint.

Blood-TCHcl-

Lymph'

Perivascular lymph-spaces surrounding rel'iial blood-vessels. X 2!p.

in ser\ing as middle-men between the tissues and the lymphatics, and, furthermore,

those of the eyeball, by their communication with neighboring spaces, permit ot a
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rapid compensation for variations in the intraocular tension. From the anatomical

standpoint, however, they are not to be regarded as actually parts of the lymphatic

system, and the mention that they here receive is merely a tribute to their historical

importance in the problem of the origin of the lymphatic capillaries.

The Capillaries.—The lymphatic capillaries (Fig. 783), which are arranged

in the form of net-works of very different degrees of fineness and complexity, closely

resemble in structure the

blood - capillaries, their f^'^- l^i-

walls consisting of a

single layer of endothelial

plates, which, however,

are usually larger and
less regularly disp)osed

than those lining the

blood - channels. They
differ from those of the

blood - vascular system

not only in their ultimate

branches being closed,

but also in their general

appearance. Thus, they

are of much greater

calibre, their diameter

varying from .030-.060
mm., while that of the

^ ^j,^ j, ,„,^ „rt.,^k, „j,hi„ conn«ctive-ll«.« tyer o» «kin ; «in«11er

blood-capillanes may be vomI* belong to superficial net-work, larger to deeper. ( Teukaumn.*)

as little as .008 mm. ;

they do not present the regularity of size and gradual increase or diminution of

calibre noticeable in the blood-capillaries, but larger and smaller stems are indefinitely

interspersed, and spindle-shaped or

nodular enlargements may occur at

irregular intervals throughout the

net-work. And, finally, as a result

of these peculiarities, the meshes of

the net-work are of very varying size

and form.

The arrangement assumed by
a net-work depends largely upon
the tissue and organ in which it

occurs. In the integument, for in-

stance, the lymph-capillaries arrange

themselves in two more or less

distinct layers, a irore superficial

one, composed of smaller capillaries,

and a deeper, coarser one,—numer-
ous communications necessarily

existing between the two. Both net-

works are confined to the dermis,

the more superficial one lying close

to its epidermal surface, while the

deeper one is situated in its deeper

layers, the distance between the two
varying according to the develop-

ment of the dermis in different

portions of the body and In different

individuals. From the superficial layer loops or single capillaries project upward into

the dermal papillae, and special portions of the net-work surround each hair-follicle and
sudoriparous gland.

Das Saugadersystem. I.eiprfg, 1861.

Lymph-cells

section of small lymph-vessel. X aio.

r
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Fig.

The mucous membranes have essentially the same arrangement, the net-work with-

in the small intestine, for instance, being arranged in two more or less distinct layers, one

of which lies in the submucosa and sends loops or blindly ending processes into the villi,

while the other is situated in the muscular coat. What may be regarded as a third net-

work, lying beneath the serous or connective-tissue investment, is formed by the anas-

tomosis of the stems arising from the deeper net-works and it is from this last net-work

that the efferent stems arise. In most other organs lined by mucous membrane a

similar arrangement occurs, although in the uterus, bladder, and ureters the submucous

net-work seems to be wanting, the muscular set alone being demonstrable. Through-

out the serous membranes the net-works possess naturally a layered arrangement, but

in the more massive organs, such as the liver and pancreas, they are arranged with

reference to the constituent lobules, each being invested by an interlobular net-work.

Considerable variation exists in the closeness of the net-work in different orn.iiis.

and, indeed, in different parts of the same organ, but everywhere the lymph-

capillaries are exceedingly thin-walled and possess no valves. As has been pointed

out the view formerly prevailed that the capillaries communicated directly with the

great serous cavities of the body, with the spaces of the connective tissues, and even

with the pericellular spaces which occur in the more compact tissues, all these being

regarded as radicles of the lymphatic vessels. It is now believed, however, that

such is not the case, but that the net-works, which are everywhere continuous, are

completely closed except for their communications with the efferent ves.sels.

The Lymph-Vessels.—^The lymph-vessels,

which issue from the capillary net-works and convey

the lymph ultimately to the subclavian veins, have

an arrangement closely resembling that of the veins,

and, indeed, the larger ones are usually situated

alongside and accompany the course of blood-vessels.

Just as it is possible over the surface of the body and

limbs to distinguish between superficial and deep

veins, so there can be recognized a superficial set

of lymphatic vessels (vasa lymphatica snperficialia),

situated superficially to the fascia which encloses the

musculature, and a deep set (vasa lymphatica profunda),

the vessels of which lie beneath the fascia ; numerous

communications, however, exist between the two sets.

Just as the veins unite to form larger trunks

as they pass from the capillaries toward Uieir termi-

nation, so, too, the lymphatics ; but the latter

present two peculiarities which distinguish them

from the veins. They do not anastomose as abun-

dantly as the latter and there is not the same
proportional increase in the size of a lymphatic

vessel formed by the junction of others as in the

veins, so that, while the lymphatics at their origin

from the capillary net-works may have the same
calibre as the corresponding veins, yet their terminal

trunks are of much smaller diameter.

As a rule, several lymphatic vessels arise from

the capillary net-work of any organ or region of the

body, and, since the net-work is to be regarded as

practically continuous over large areas, it would

appear that the flow of lymph from any circumscribed

area might take place through widely separated

stems and be carried along very different paths.

And such, to a certain extent, is the case ; but it

has been found by experiment and by the observation

of pathological conditions that for each organ or region there is a more or less definite

lymphatic path, each vessel or group of vessels tending to drain a somewhat definite

area of the net-work, a fact of considerable importance from the diagnostic standpoint

Shaded part of fiifurr shorn are«
dranied by right lymphatic duct; lym-
ihatics of remaining territory received

thoracic duct.E?
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AH the lymphatic vessels terminate directly or indirectly in one of two main

trunks, which, as already stated, open respectively into the right and left subclavian

veins. The left trunk, the thoracic duct (ductus tboracicus), is niuch larger than

the right, beginning in the abdominal region and traversing the entire length of the

thorax to reach its destination. It receives all the lymph returned from the lower

limbs, the pelvic walls and viscera, the abdominal walls and viscera, the lower part of

the right half and the whole of the left half of the thoracic wall, the left half of the

thoracic viscera, the left side of the neck and head, and the left arm. The other

trunk, the right lymphatic duct (ductus lymphaticns dexter), is very short, and,

indeed, is frequently wanting, the vessels which typically unite to form it opening

independently into the vein. It receives the lymph from the upper part of the right

side of the thoracic wall, from the right half of the thoracic viscera and the upper surface

of the liver, the right side of the neck and head, and from the right arm (Fig. 785).

In structure the larger lymphatic vessels are similar to the veins, but, as a rule,

their walls are thinner than those of veins of corresponding calibre and their valves

are more numerous. The walls of the most robust trunks, particularly those of the

thoracic duct, consist of three coats. From within outward these are: (a) the

intima, composed of the endothelial lining and the fibro-elastic subendothelial layer ;

(*) the media, made up of involuntary muscle interspersed with fibro-elastic tissue ;

and {c) the adventitia, consisting of fibro-elastic tissue and, frequently, of longitudinal

bundles of involuntary muscle. (Fig. 784.)

The Lymphatic Nodes.—Scattered along the course of the lymphatic vessels

are to be found in various regions of the body elliptical flattened nodules (Fig. 796)

of varying size, some-

times singly but more ^^°- 7*-

frequently in chains or

groups ( plexus lym-

phatici) of from three

to six or even ten to

fifteen. These are the

lymphatic nodes (lym-

phoglandttlae). As it

approaches a node, a

lymph - vessel divides

into a number of stems,

the vasa afferentia,

which enter the sub-

stance of the node and
communicate with a

capillary net-work in

its interior, from which

a somewhat smaller

numtxr of vessels, the

vasa efferentia, arise

(Fig. 786). These,

leaving the node, the

surface of which fre-

quently presents a

slight depression, the

kilum, at their point of emergence, unite to form the continuation of the vessel.

The lymph conveyed by any of the vessels traverses one or more nodes before

emptying into the thoracic or right lymphatic duct, and in those cases in which

a plexus occurs in a lymph-path a number of nodes must be traversed. The
passage through the intranodular net-work produces a greater or less retardation of

the flow of the fluid and affords opportunity for the accumulation of lymp' )Cyte8.

Moreover, since these possess a phagocytic function, in cases of infection of any

part of the body the nodes along the lymph-paths leading from it, become more

or less engorged with lymphocytes and enlarged, and in case the lymphocytes are

unable to contend successfully with the infective material, the nodes may serve as

Lytnpb-lllius

Dimgram illiutrattng architecture oC lymph-node.

'i,

'i
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foci for its distribution to other parts of the system The nodes therefor.^ serv ng

« traps for the infective material, possess a high degree of "»P«"f"5jJ™™ '^
9urgi<^ standpoint, an accurate knowledge of their location and of the lymph-paths

alone which each group is situated being of great value.
• . ,u„

^I* addition to the ordinary lymph-nodes there occur m various regions of the

bodv especially in the prevertebral regions of the abdomen, structures which

rSmbteWh-nodes in their form and size, but differ from them in color. n

g^e^ thHymph-nodes are of a pale pinkish color, although those in the vicinity

d thelunKS are usuaUy blackish, from the deposition in them of dust particles from

the lunr^^Uiose in^connection with the vessels arising fronr, the small -nt^tine are

mUky white during digestion. The structures in quesUon, however, are of a deep

S color owing to the presence of abundant blood-vessels in their cortical portion

The^ tod.« hfve been termed the hemolymph node., but their exact nature and

funrtionhave not yet been definitely ascertained. By some they are regarded as

sj^S stn^ctures, qlite different from the lymph-nodes perhaps P^^taking somewh^

ofthe character of the spleen ; while others regard them as ordinary lymph-nodes

with an «^ially rich blood supply, transitional forms between them and the usual

Cph nX^being believed to exist. Whether or not direct communication exiMs

KeLn thl cortical blood-vessels and the medullary lymphaUcs within th«e

KoTvmph nodes is also a question concerning which differences of opin>.,n ex^.

Strocture of Lymphoid Tissue.-Wherever found, whether as diffuse niasses

simple nodules, or as the larger and more complex lymph-nodes, lymphoid ov adenoid
simpic uuviuiCT, 6

^j^^^ j^ composed of two chief con-

p.f. ,0, stituents, tb- supporting reticulum
'
'

and the lymphoid cells contained

within the meshes of the framework.

The reticulum varies in the thickness

of the component fibres and the size

of its meshes, but in the denser types

ol lymphoid tissue, as seen in the

periphery of the solitary nodules and

in the cortical follicles and medullary

cords of the lymph-nodes, it is so

masked by the innumerable over-

lying cells that only after removal

of the latter can the supporting

framework be satisfactorily demon-

strated. The reticulum, the nature

of which is still a subject of discus-

sion, may be regarded as modified

fibrous connective tissue, upon the

trabecule of which, particulariy at

the points of junction, flattened con-

nective tissue cells are closely applied

as a more or less complete invest-

ment. In certain localities where of

exceptional delicacy, the reticulum

may be formed almost entirely by

the anastomosing processes of stellate

connective-tissue elements.

Mucous
glands

Simple lymph-nodule from targe intestine. X i>

The cells composing lymphoid tissue, exceedingly numerous and closely packwl

present the gen^rd^ characteristics that distinguish the ly'"P»'°'=y^^.; ^'"S„,fr"
Eents with comparatively large nuclei, which exhibit a strong affinity for nuclear

(basic) stains-

j i,.„odule8, of varying size but seldom more than 2 mm in

diameter arT^r^egKy spherical or elliptical masses of lymphoid tissue in which a

SlnTer tripheraf zone^ncloses and blends with
V^-'l "V^lsTnTrSulTg^

Within \he looser and therefore lighter central area.
^y'^V^°'t.^\Z^^l"^^Sm

of mitotic division are frequendy seen, such foci, known as germ-centres, indicating
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Fig. rss.

the birthplaces of raw lymphocytes. Although the limits of the lymph-nodules are

commonly imperfectly defined by a condensation of the surrounding connective

tissue, a distinct capsule is usually wanting.

Definite lymph-channels are found neither

upon the surface nor within the simple

nodules ; the latter are provided, however,

with a generous net-work of capillary

blood-vessels (Fig. 792).
Intermediate in their complexity of

arrangement, between the simple nodules

on the one hand and the typical lymph-
nodes on the other, stand such structures

as Peyer's patches and the feiucial and
pharyngeal tonsils, in which groups of

simple nodules are blended into a single

organ, the component follicles only partly

retaining their individuality.

The lymph-nodes interposed along

the lymphatic vessels, usually embedded
within fatty tissue, represent still higher

difierentiation as distinct organs. In form

and size they vary hom minute bodies

resembling millet-seeds to flattened oval or

bean-sha;^ organs, that may measure almost an inch in their longest diameter.

They are invested by a distinct fibrous capsule, in which elastic fibres constantly and

unstriped muscle occasionally are present. From the deeper surface of this envelope

numerous radially directed trabecule penetrate the outer zone, or cortex, which is

thus subdivided into a series of pyramidal compartments. On reacliing the inner

limits of the cortical zone, the trabeculte are less regularly disposed and more freely

united, thereby breaking up the deeper parts, or medulla, of the node into uncertain

cylindrical compartments. The spaces thus imperfectly defined by the trabecule are

Ponkm 01 lymph-nodule, showinn ddaili
of tenn-centre. X 3S0.

Gcrm^entre
Lymph-siniu

Fat

FlO. 789.

Lymph-sillus

Capsule

^f Trsbecul.
Cortical follickf

Lymph-sinus

Hilum Vasa efferentia Medullary cords

bcC' .on of small lymph-node through hilum. X as.

incompletely filled by masses of compact lymphoid tissue, the general form and
.•jmngement of which correspond to the compartments in which they lie. The masses

contained within the peripheral spaces are spherical or pyriform and constitute
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the coriual nodules; those within the communicating central compartments form a

net-work of irregular cylinder,, the n,eduiiary cords,
-''-h^XrTnrwTthTt^r

Fig. 790. part of the cortical nodules

(Fig. 789)- .
.

The intervals between

the tracts of lymphoid

tissue and the trabecular

frame-work constitute a

system of freely intercom-

municating channels, the

lymph - sinuses, through

which passes the lymph
brought to the node by the

afferent lymphatic vessels.

The latter pierce the capsule

on the convex surface of

the node and empty into

the sinuses that surround

the outer and lateral surfaces

of the cortical nodules.

After traversing the periph-

eral sinuses, the lymph
passes into the irregular

channels of the medulla

and towards the point at

which the efferent lymph-

vessels leave the nodule.

The position of this exit is

usually indicated by a more

Ca|Mul«

Cortlial tilUcIc

TiftbccuU

LytnphHJBU*

Lymph4lnui

Medullarr cord

Portion or periphery o( lymph-node, .howlng tetatIon between trmbecnto,
~. t~ r

'^„uj^ ,nd lymphoid tissue. X 50.

Fig.

Trabecula

or less pronounced indentation, known as the hilum, on the surface of the node

opposite the entrance of the

afferent lymph-vessels.

The lymph-sinuses, there-

fore, are bounded on one side

by the capsule or the trabecular

and on the other by the masses

of dense lymphoid tissue. The

lumen of these channels, however,

is not free, but occupied by a

delicate wide-meshed reticulum

consisting of fine strands of

connective tissue where most

marked, or of the processes of

stellate cells where very delicate

( Ebner ) . The sinuses are lined

by an imperfect layer of flattened

plate-like cells, that represent

the endothelium of the adjoining

lymphatic vessels and > cover

the more robust trabt i- cross-

ing the channels. Thf reticulum

occupying the sinuses is continu-

ous with the closer and more

delicate net-work within the adja-

cent dense lymphoid tissue.

Although both the afferent and

efferent lymphatics are provided

with valves, the lymph-channels

Lymphoid
tissue

Lymph-sinus

Portion of medulla ol lymph-iwde, showing deuil. of l>-mph-5i..us

and medullary cords. X 250.
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Cro»-Mction of small lymph-node, injected to show rich vascular
supply. X 10.

Within the node are destitute of such folds. The passage of the lymph through the

nodes is retarded by the reticulum within the sinuses, thus favoring the entrance of

the young lymphocytes from the surrounding 1, .uphold tissue into the sluggishly

circulating fluid. Germ-centres, the particular foci for the production of the lympho-

cytes, usually are present within the cortical nodules, but are not found within

medullary cords.

The blood-vessels for the nutrition of the lymph-nodes are numerous. Entering

at the hilum , they divide into arterioles which follow the trabeculw, giving off smaller

branches that pene-

trate the medullary ''""• "9»-

cords and the cortical

nodules and break up
into rich capillary n«'t-

works for the supply

of the denser lym-
phoid tissue.

Both medullated

and non-medullated
nerves enter the

node at the hilum in

company with the

blood-vessels. They
are chiefly symjia-

thetic fibres destined

for the involuntary

muscle of the vessels

and of the lapsule.

The distribution of the

medullated fibres is

uncertain. According to Tonkoff, fibrillse are traceable into the lymphatic tissue of

the medulla.

Development.—The origin of the first lymph-cells, the lymphocytes^ is uncer-

tain, these elements appearing outside the vessels as derivatives from the mesoblast

(page 688). After the esUblishment of the lymphoid tissue new cells are continually

being formed within the various lymph-nodes and nodules.

The development of the lymphatic vessels has generally been believed to

proceed from the veins by a process of budding (Ranvier), similar to that followed

in the extension of the blood-vessels ; and certain recent investigators,—Sabin,'

who studied the development of the l)rmphatic3 in pig embryos, and F. T. Lewis,'

who worked with rabbit embryos,—while differing as to details of the development

of the definitive lymphatic stems, £^ee as regards their origin in this manner.

Sabin, by employing a method of injection, found that the first traces of a

lymphatic system appear in pig embryos, 14.5 mm. in length, as two small out-

growths, which develop, one on each side, at the junction of the subclavian and

jugular veins ; from these, by a process of endothelial budding, vessels gradually

grow towards the skin, radiating and anastomosing in all directions to form a

subcutaneous net-work, which gradually extends throughout the anterior half of the

body. Later two additional outgrowths develop at the junction of the femoral and

post-cardinal veins, and give rise to a subcutaneous net-work throughout the posterior

half of the body, the two sets of net-works thus formed eventually uniting.

Lewis's studies of serial sections of rabbit embryos gave somewhat different

results and indicated that Sabin' s method of study did not suffice to reveal the actual

origin of the lymphatics. He found the first of these vessels along the course of the

internal jugular vein as a series of spaces, each of which he supposed to represent an

independent outgrowth from the vein. These spaces eventually fused to form a

single lymph-channel accompanying each vein, and other channels were found to

arise in a similar manner in connection with the subcardinal, mesenteric, and azygos

' Amer. Jour, of Anatomy, vol. i., 1903.
• Amer. Jour, of Anatomy, vol. v., 1905.

L
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veins. The various channels finally unite to lorm a continuous system which acquires

new openings with the venous system near the termination of the subclavian veins,

the condition found in the adult being thus established.

More recently Huntington and McClure,' working with cat embryos, have also

found the earliest traces of the lymphatic system in a series of spaces which appear m
the tissue surrounding the intima of the anterior cardinal veins, but they found that

these spaces have at first no connection with the veins, nor are they outgrowths

from them. The anterior cardinal vein of each side is eariy divided longitudinally

into two portions by the passage through it of the cervical nerves, and the dorso-
•^

lateral portion of the vein later

Fig. 793.
undergoes retrogression, the^
ventro-medial portion persisting

as the internal jugular. As the

dorso-lateral portion shrinks, the

lymphatic spaces along its course

rapidly enlarge, fuse together,

and form a large lymphatic stem,

which subsequently makes con-

nection with the subclavian vein,

and thus forms the primary

lymphatic trunk of the body
(Fig. 793)-

. ,

Later, spaces develop along

the course of the anterior cardinal

veins below the point where the

subclavians open into them, but

it is noticeable that those occur-

ring in association with the left

vein, which undergoes retr(^es-

sion, develop more rapidly than

those accompanying the same

portion of the right vein and form

the thoracic duct (Fig. 794). 'Ws

structure thus belonging essen-

tially to the left half of the body,

since the principal persistent veins

occur on the right side. Similar

spaces appear m the peri-intimal

tissue of other veins, and in all

cases thbse associated with retro-

gressive veins are the most rapidly

developed. While most of the

principal lymphatic trunks unite with the thoracic duct, yet they may also form

temporary or even permanent communications with other veins than the subclavian,

certain of the adult anomalies being results of these connections.

From these observations it seems that the lymphatics arise from spac« which

are primarily independent of. although associated with, the veins, and that, while this

mode of origin of the lymphatics applies to those following the primitive systemic

veins, yet the more peripheral portions of the system are developed by a proems of

budding from the main stems, just as is the case with the smaller branches of the

blood-vessels. By thb budding process the system gradually extends throughout the

body, invading the various tissues, the invasion, however, failing to affect certain ot

the tissues, such as cartilage and the central nervous system. ...,,,._, .

The development of the lymph-nodes has been recently studied by Kling" and

by Sabin.' According to the latter investigator, the lymph-nodes may be regarded

as formed bv two fundamental parts—the lymphoid element, consisting of ly-mpho-

cytes in a reticulum surrounding the terminal artery and its capillaries within the

DcvelopinK lymphatic* In r»bbH embryo of ii mm. (u •••y*)!

X9. Lymphatic vewtls are hemvily »h«d«d ; vemi are light. InJ.,

ExJ., ihternal and external jugular veins : /V. £/., pnmitive ulnar;

£>.>.. external mammary; A:.%zytf», ,';^".' 'V.l*"'"^'" SliV
G.. Kastric; S.M.. superior mesenteric; K, vitelline ;Sc.,sul>car-

dinal; R.A., renal anaitomcais of subcardinals ;
PrFx., primitive

fibular; «.*., connecting branch ; y4ii. r. anterior tibial ;c., caudal;

}. 4, i, «, position of corresponding cervical nerves. (F. T. Lewu.')

' Amer. Jour, of Anatomy, vol. vi., iqprj-

' Amer. Jour, of Anatomy, vol. v., 1905.

» Archiv f. mikros. Anat., Bd. 63, 1904.

•Amer. Jour, of Anatomy, vol. v., 1905.
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cords and germ-centres respectively, and the sinus-element, represented by channels

resulting from the multiplication of the lymph-vessels. The former, or vascular factor,

is consUnt and present in tho simplest nodule ; the sinus-element, on the contrary,

varies, sometimes (as in the usual type of node) being developed from numbers

of closely packed lymph-ducts

and, therefore, of lymphatic

origin, and at other times (as

in the hemolymph nodes)

being venous channels occu-

pied by blood. By the sub-

sequent intergrowth of the

lymphoid element and the

greatly multiplied lymph-
capillaries, the intervening

bridges of connective tissue

are reduced in thickness until

finally only the reticulum

remams and the lymphoid
tissue is ultimately brought

into intimate relation with

the surrounding sinus. In

certain nodes the sinus retains

its character as a direct out-

growth from the veins and
becomes filled with erythro-

cytes. Such nodes assume the

peculiarities of hemolymph
nodes, in which the blood-

sinuses replace those that

convey lymph. As Sabin

has emphasized, the follicle

is the anatomical as well as

the vascular unit, the simplest

nodule consisting of a smgle
follicle. The latter may be
without a sinus, or surrounded

by one which is either a lym-

phatic or a venous channel.

F;o.

Developing lymphatic! in rabbit embr\oof }i mm. (17 days); y 5.

Lymphatic veMeU are heavily shaded ; veins are light; for siKnificance

of lettering see preceding figure; in addition, C>., cephalic; Ar., bra-

chial; i?., radial; A., subscapular; .Sri., sciatic ; />., lemoral; //.,

iliolumbar. (F. T. Ltwis.*)

In describing the various

lymphatic vessels and nodes it

will be convenient to consider

first the great terminal trunks

of the system, the thoracic

and right lymphatic ducts,

and then discuss the remaining

portions of the system from

the topographical standpoint. Attention will be directed primarily to the nodes

of each region, the course of the lymph-paths from each organ and their relations

to the nodes being subsequently considered.

THE THORACIC DUCT.

The thoracic duct (dactus thoracicus) (Fig. 795) extends from the lower border

of the second lumbar vertebra, through the entire length of the thorax, to open into

the left subclavian vein close to the point where it is joined by the left internal

jugular. Its entire length is from 43-46 cm. (17-18 in.). The duct lies at first in

• Amer. Jour, of Anatomy, vol. v., 1905.
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front of the first and second lumbw vertebra, and P»««»,VP*'»rfjj'SVn'lf^^
opening of the diaphragm. In the thorax its course, although slighUy sinuous, in

Fio. 79S.
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general is at first almost directly upward, a litUe to the righ«. «« *e m«»j?"
^^^^^^

the bodies of the thoracic vertebra ; at the level of from the sixth to the fourth
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vertebrx, however, it begins to incline sl^^htly toward* the left, and, finally, at about

the lower border of the seventh cer\'ical vertebra it changes its direction somewhat

abruptly, passing upward, forward and to the left, and then downward and forward,

thus forming an arch whose convexity is directed upward and whose extremity

opens into the subclavian vein.

The thoracic duct is formed by the union of the right and left lumbar trunks

(tmoci lunbalca) which drain the lumbar nodes. The left trunk, shortly before its

union with the right, is usually joined by an unpaired intestinal trunk (truncus intes'

tinalls) that drains the coeliac and mesenteric nodes. JuHt above its commencement

the thoracic duct usually, although not always, presents a pyriform enlargement, the

receptaculum chyli (clsterna chyli), vhich extends upward as far as the level of

the eleventh thoracic vertebra, and measures from 5-7. 5 cm. ( 2-3 in. ) in length and

from 6-8 mm. in diameter. Above the eleventh thoracic vertebra the duct grad> lly

diminishes in calibre until about the middle of its course, where it again enlargt-s.

1 he thoracic duct possesses few valves in comparison with other lymphatic ves.tels,

those which do occur being frequently insufficient. Its entrance into the subclavian

vein, however, is guarded by two well-developed leafleU, which prevent the passage

of blood into the duct.

Relations.—In its abdominal portion the thoracic duct lies almrat in the median

line in front ol the bodies of the first two lumbar and twelfth thoracic vertebra-, and

between the crura of the diaphragm, or under cover of the right crus. Anteriorly, it

is in relation with the right side of the abdominal aorte, with the greater azygos vein

to the right.

In Its thoracic portion it lies at first within the posterior mediastinum, but

above, it enters the superior mediastinum. In the former it lies anterior to the

bodies of the eleventh to the fifth thoracic vertebrae, and has in front of it, from

below upward, the p-;ricardium, the cesophagiis, and the aich of the aorta. The

thoracic aorta lies to the left of it, and to the right are the right pleura and the

greater azygos vein. The lower right intercostal arteries pass between it and the

bodies of the vertebrte, as does also the terminal portion of the hemiazygos vein.

In the superior mediastinum it rests upon the lower part of the left longus colli

muscle, being separated by it from the ixxlies of the upper three thoracic vertebrae.

Anterioriy, it is in relation with the origin of the left subclavian artery and with the

vertebral vein ; to the left is the left pleura and to the right are the oesophagus and

the left recurrent laryngeal nerve.

Its arch is in relation below with the apex of the left lung and with the left sub-

clavian artery ; to the left and posterior to it is the vertebral vein and to the right

and anteriorly are the left common carotid artery, the left internal jugular vein, and

the left pneumogastric ner\e.

Tributaries.—In addition to the right and left lumbar and the intestinal trunks

by whose union it is formed, the thoracic duct receives ''er side ( i
~) near its

origin, a descending tnink which drains the posterior n« '. lower six or seven

intercostal spaces
; (2) an ascending stem from the upp '

: ar nodes which trav-

erses the crus of the diaphragm and joins the duct at alx.».^ the level of the ninth or

tenth thoracic vertebrje
; (3) the efferent vessels from the upper posterior intercostal

nodes, which sometimes unite to form a single ascending stem opening into the upper

part of the duct ; (4) the efferent vessels of the posterior mediastinal nodes ; (5) in

left jugular trunk ; and, occasionally, (6) the le/t subclavian and ( 7 ) the le/t bronciio-

mediastinal trunks, these last three uniting with the duct just before it opens into the

subclavian vein.

1)^

VariatioM. — The thoracic duct is subject to numerous variations, so much so that

certain authors have regarded as t>picat arrangements which others have considered to be
abnormal.

Its origin is frequently opposite the body of the first lumbar vertebra or even
opposite the last thoracic ; and rarely it is below the lower border of the second lumbar.
Instead of being formed by the union of only two trunks, three are frequently found
participating in its origin, the odd one being the intestinal trunk which usually opens into

the left lumbar trunk. Occasionally all three trunks are represented by a number of smaller

stems which anastomose with one another as well as with the descending stems from the

posterior intercostal nodes, the plexus so formed communicating by a number of efTerents
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with the recMttrahm chyM. It must be mnembercd that embryolocically wlwl an imu^ly

teriUnhTS^SlThe tll!!^«clc duct .«: in r«llty iu P«'«>a(«ij~^«
'* «° -y- ««'«~*'^

5r.K^k: ai^ FiK 7^ Whether this condition .ho •«i>t. in man i» ""know". Init if it d««»

thln^n ^oLuwtwnw afforded lor oiie o< the mo« frequent anomalie« of the Ju^. """^'jj**

d^isi!^ Srrc^part into two parallel .tem. which unite -Ram «!« » •3""^;; i;^;'^^^
wiufeni coume This cond tion « «» frequent that it ha» Ix-en rcKarded as typical ny some

K« -^JSfly the unfcZrf the two sten/s occurs at about the ^vel U the «venth thoracic

CeK: bUrKiasUmally Ihey remain separate throughout the entire length of the thorax and

•"•^'^.rhe^-Va'rXr^brbhTh^vi^ a quite different e-ll^f*'-' KbPaS
caseTin which til. re are either twV) distinct thoracic ducts, or else a s ngle «>iie which branches

hJu? ipi^r m.r .^ .rf the two stems in either case paawng to the Ml subclavian vein and he

othlr"o^e 'riih . This conditi.m is due to the fact that thelymphatic system is "^'nietnca^ n

hH em^ofoLica imirin. a trunk arising in connection with the right ajygos sun as well as wrth

K^ (Xarii; {Held! trunk, developing ""rj^^tt^MWit^iTrrt 'c^uS^
duct while the liltht outitrowth remains short and forms the right lymphatic duct. Condltwns

St cK-c^r h.mever. in whl< h the right trunk would undergo a m«.re extensive devetopment

Zfeith^runi'Lw^rh the left trunk or grow downward to form a second thoracic duct, thus

urud^^nir thi co^ tioni u^r discussiJj.. A further modificatkm akmg the. same ine wou d

fJ^ U) tW^vxOopmenl .rf the thoracic duct from the right trunk, the feft giving nse onlyU.

att ly^iphaticXt, an ^xact reversal of the normaf arrangement being hus P^iduced.

HrS sucrcases ha^e b en recorded, and it is interesttag to note that they frr''"« «>

a^comoa^v abnormalities of i..e aortic arch, such as the origin of the right subclavian from he

d^^Sg JlSSI??; the anomaly also occurs, however, indn-ndently ol any variation in the

"'^Con'rirable variation exists in the level to which the arch of
«'|«,{J«'™fh"',^lt^ilU"fi):.1

neckT and it is stated that it may lie anywhere between the levels of the fifth cervical and first

*''°Tikew^^''\'ariations in the mode of termination of the thoracic duct are often obser>^ed.

It mavoi^rinJo the subclavian vein at some diatance from the )ut.ction of the internal )ugular

or .2-*ca°^nalW into tal«^^ surface, and not infrequently it divides near its termination

?nto^^o<Tmore Stems '^ig. 795). which may open into the internal or the external jupUr

^r°nt^tl^^Sl^g^« or^ertebral" ins as well ai into the subclavian. The connection witfi the

aiygos vein is probably of frequent occurrence.

Practical Considerationa.—The thoracic duct may be obstructed by (a)

aneurism of the arch of the aorta ; (*) enlarged mediastinal nodes (tuberculous,

lymphadenomatous. or carcinomatous) ; (f) mediastinal ""'Pl'^^^P*"^
yfl,'^

the anterior mediastinum ; id) exophthalmic goitre (very rarely) ; («•) thrombosis

of the left innominate vein or of the subclavian at ite )unction with the internal jugular

(/) tricuspid incompetence (through backward pressure) ; (^) cardiac hyper-

trophy ; (A) dense p^creatic growth (Agnew) ; (») thrombosis (tuberculous) of

the duct itsei ; ( /) filarial disease (obstruction by the parent worms) ; (*) cicatri-

cial contraction or adhesion involving the duct ; (/) disease (tuberculous, carcmo-

matoiis) of the walls of the duct. .u , „„u^«^
The duct may be injured («) during operations—as for growths or enlarged

elands—or by stab or bullet wounds (usually in its cervical portion)
;
or (^) by

grave trauma, as fracture dislocation of the spine (usually in the thoracic or abdomi-

nal portion), or violent compression of the thorax ; or (f ) by
,«!«"«<="lf

effort or

during a paroxysm of vomiting (Busey). or whooping-cough (Wtlhelm).

The fact that the duct as a rule extends upward but little if at all above the

level of the junction of the internal jugular and subclavian renders operative injury of

it rare, but .ts it occasionally is found hiRher, and may even extend to 5 5 cm.

(2'/ in ) alKjve the upper border of the sternum, its possible presence and its rela

tions and variations {vide stif>ra) should not be forgotten during extensive operations

at the base of the neck on the left side.
.

The results of obstruction of the thoracic duct are (a) increased pressure

and dil-itation of the vessels behind the obstruction; {b) the establishment o

collateral circulation and entrance of lymph into the general circulation; or-il

such collateral circulation is not established- (r) leakage by transudation into

the surrounding tissues, into the pleural cavity (rare), or '"'^ ''«^
P.^"^:i"f^

cavitv • or (d ^ rupture of the duct or its tributaries. The stomata of the thin-walled
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lymphatic veieela offer little obtUcle to free transudation, which, when it (ollowi

obttruction, may be compared to the hematemeaia seen in hepatic cirrhoaia (Rolleaton).

The symptoms oi obttruction are neither so constant nor so marked as they

would be if it were not that (a) the lymphatic system is not, like the veins, a series of

closed vessels, but is practically continuous with the interstices of the tissues ; and that

(6) it communicates with the venous system, the duct itself with the axygos vein in the

posterior mediastinum, and the smaller lymphatii-s with venules elaewhere—certainly,

KM- example, in the inguinal region, and probably in other parts of the body (Leaf ).

The effects of olMtruction are mcmt often noticeable when the interference with

the flow of lymph takes place near the termination of the duct on the outer side of

the internal jugular vein, near iu junction with the subclavian. This is prolmbly

due to (a) the frequency of tumor or of injury in this situation ; (6) the consolida-

tion of the lymph-vessels here into a single trunk ;
(<-) the greater difficulty in estab-

lishing a compensatory collateral circulation between the parts of the duct above and

below the obstruction than if the latter were lower down (RoUeston).

CAyious ascites may be due either to obstruction with transudation of chyle

from distended lacteals into the peritoneal cavity, or to wound or rupture of the

thoracic duct, or of the larger lymph-vessels, or of varicose lymph-vessels, or of

lymplungiomata. Chylous pleural effusions may similarly result, or an effusion fol-

lowing wound or rupture may be partly thoracic and partly abdominal, hs in a case

in which, after extreme compression of the chest, death followed in thre< ' eeks, and

the thoracic duct was found ruptured where it traversed the hiatus aorticus ( Bellamy ).

When the leceptaculum chyli is involved, the thoracic duct alxive may be quite

healthy, and lymph may pan into it by anastomotic channels and no chylous ascites

be produced.
Carcinoma of the aortic or mesenteric nodes may cause enough dilaution of the

lymphatics to bring about chylous ascites.

THE RIGHT LYMPHATIC DUCT.

The right lymphatic duct (dttctns lyaphaticns , -ter) (Fig. 795) opens into the

right subclavian vein and is a very short stem, rarely having a length of more than

from lo-i 2 mm. It is formed by the union of the right jugular and subclavian

lymphatic trunks, the right broncho-mediastinal trunk rarely contributing to its

formaiion, but having usually an independent opening into the subclavian vein.

Very frequently no right lymphatic duct exists, the jugular and subclavian trunks,

as well as the broncho-mediastinal, opening independently into the vein.

THE LYMPHATICS OF THE HEAD.
The Lymph-Nodes.

The lymphatic nodes of the head are arranged in groups, which, for the most
part, are situated along the line of junction of the head and neck regions, that is to

say, along a line extending from the external occipital protuberance to the temporo-
mandibular articulation and thence along the rami of the mandible. A few small nodes

also occur upon the cheeks, and others which lie upon the surfaces of the hyo-glossus

and genio-hyo-glossus muscles and upon tl.e upper part of the posterior surface of

the pharynx may be regarded as belonging to the head region. Including these,

the various groups recognizable in the region are (i) the occipital, (2) the posterior

aut^atlar, (3) the anterior auricular, (4) the parotid, (5) the submaxillary, (6) the

submental, (7) the/acial, (8) the lirg-ual, and (9) the retropharyngeal ^owas,.

The occipital nodes (lymphoglandulae occipltales) are from one to three in num-
ber and are situated at the base of the occipital triangle, immediately lateral to the

border of the trapezius muscle and resting uf)on the upper part of the semispinalis

capitis (Fig. 796). Their afferents come from the occipital [xirtion of the scalp and
their efferents pass to the upper nodes of the superior deep cervical group.

The noBterior auricular or mastoid nodes (lymphoglandalae anricnlares

posteriores are usually two in number and are of small size ; they rest upon the

mastoiu '» ion of the insertion of the stemo-deido-mastoid muscle (Fig. 796).

60
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Their afferents are from the temporal region of the scalp, from the posterior surface

of the ^.^a and of the external auditory meatus. Their efferents pass to the upper

nodes of the superior deep cervical group.
_

The anterior auricular nodes (1) mphoglandulae anriculares antenores) vary from

one to three in number and are situated immediately in front of the tragus, beneath

the parotid fascia. Their afferents come from the anterior surface of the pinna and

of the external auditory meatus, from the integument of the temporal region, and

from the outer portions of the eyelids. Their efferents pass to the suin-nor deep

cervira^^
parotid nodes (IvmphoRlandulae parotldeae) are situated in the substance

of the parotid gland (Figs. 796. 801). They arc
l^'^^^^j^l'^""^^;^^"'' ^'^^^

Fig. 796. receive afferents from

the same regions as the

anterior auricular nodes,

and the lower nodes of

the group also receive

stems from the soft

palate. Their efferents

pass to the superior

deep cervical nodes.

The submaxillary
nodes (1) mphoglandulae

submaxillares) arc from

three to eight or more

in number, forming a

chain along the lower

border of the horizontal

ramus of the mandible,

as far forward as the

attachment of the ante-

rior belly of the digastric

muscle ( Fig. 796)- One
node which rests upon

the facial artery just

before it passes over the

ramus of the mandible is

larger than the rest, and

this, together with two

others, which are some-

what smaller and lie one

on either side of the

larger node, are the

most constant represen-

tatives of the group, the

remaining nodes being

usually still smaller and

varying both in num. ind position. Occasionally a small node occurs imbedded

in the substance of t..e submaxillary gland. These nodes receive, as afferents.

vessels from the submental and facial nodes and also directly from the territory

drained by the latter, namely, the upper lip, the outer surface of the ""^^ ^"^ the

cheek, from the inner portions of the eyelids, from the low-er lip, the gums of

both jaws, and from the anterior part of the tongue. Their efferents descend upon

the surface of the submaxillarv gland to open into the superior deep cervical nodes,

especially into those situated in the neighborhood of the bifurcation of the common

f*iirriticl urtcrv • j

The submental nodes are two or sometimes three in number, and are situated

in the triangular space included between the anterior bellies of the two digastric

muscles, each of the two principal nodes resting upon the inner border of one of the

Superficial l>-mphatic vessels and nodes of h««d end
neck ; semidiagrammatic.
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Superior
deep

ccrvkal
nodes

Superior
deep
c«rvial
node

Slrmo-
mastoid
muscle

Submaxillary and submental lymph-nodrs, new-bom child, {Stakr.*)

muscles (Figs. 79f>, 797). They receive afferents from the integument of the chin,

from the lower lip, and from the floor of the mouth ; their efferents pass partly to the

submaxillary nodes and
partly to a node of the "°" ''^^

superior deep cervical

group situated on the

internal jugular vein a

little above the level at

which it is crossed by
the omo-hyoid muscle.

The facial nodes
(lympboglandulae faciales

profundae) consist of sev-

eral small groups (Fig.

798). One of these is

composed of two or three

nodes situated upon the

outer surface of the

horizontal ramus of the

mandible, in front of

the anterior border of

the masseter muscle

;

these may be termed
the mandibular nodes.
A second group is to be

found resting upon the

surface of the buccinator

muscle, and its nodes are therefore termed the buccinator nodes. They are three

or four in number and are situated in the interval between the facial vein and artery,

or posterior to the vein, almost opposite the angle of the mouth and either beneath

or slightly below the

l'"iG. 798. zygomaticus major. A
third grroup is formed by
the maxillary nodes,
which are somewhat
scattered, one or two
occurring in the groove
formed by the junctir .' of

the nose and cheek, while

another rests upon the

malar bone near the lower

border of the orbit. These
maxillary nodes are nor-

mally quite small and may
readily be overlooked.

The afferents for the

various groups of facial

nodes take their origin

in the upper lip, in the

integument and mucous
membrane of the nose

and cheek, and probably

also in the eyelids, the

conjunctiva, and the lachrymal gland. Their efferents pass to the submaxillary nodes.

The lingual nodes (lymphoKlanduiae iinguales) are a number of small enlarge-

ments situated upon the vessels which drain the lymphatic capillaries of the tongue.

They do not possess any very definite grouping and are to be found upon both

• Archiv f. Anat. u. Physiol., 1898.

t Beitrage zur klin. Chirurgie, Bd. 39.

Facial vein

Submaxillary

Maxillary H'Kle

Zygomatlcut major

Buccinator node

Mandibular node

Facial anrry

Facial lymph-nodes. (TiendelM

Vtr. i\
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surfaces of the hyo-glossus muscle and in the interval between the two genio-hyo-S From the surgical sUndpoint they are of comparat.vely htUe importance

fnThave been termed "intercalated nodes." to distmgu..h them from the true

^rmiS^l nodes of the lingual lymphatics (page 954). •" -h.ch^rg^men_t^occu« m

Loatfui colli muKlc, ituntp Fig. 799-

R<tnv
pharyBKcal

Relrophmryngeal lymph-node». (A/m/.*)

other infection of the

tongue.

The retro-phar-
yngeal nodes are for

the most part small,

appearing as slight en-

largements of the lym-

phatics which drain the

posterior surface of the

pharynx. In addition

to these "intercalated

nodes," however, one

or two much larger

nodes occur at the junc-

tion of the lateral and

posterior surfaces of

the pharynx, about on

a level with the anterior

arch of the atlas. They
are imbedded in the

bucco-pharyngeal fas-

cia and rest upon the

lateral portions of the

rectus capitis anticus major. Afferent^ come to them from the upper Pfrt of the

pharynx and from the mucous membrane of the nose, and their efferenU pass to the

upper deep cervical nodes (Fig. 799)-

The Lymphatic Vessels.

The Scalp —The lymphatics of the scalp form a rich net-work, which is espe-

cially dense in the neighborhood of the vertex, the meshes becoming more elongated

^ the vessels pass away from the median line. From the frontal region some ten to

twelve vessels pass downward and backward to terminate in the parotid nodes
;
from

the parietal and temporal regions from six to ten vessels pass downward, some m
front of the external auditory meatus to terminate in the anterior auricular and paro-

tid nodes, and some behind the meatus to reach the postenor auricular nodes
;
and

from the occipital region the more posterior vessels pass downward, partly to the

occipital and partly to the superior deep cervical nodes, while the more anterior frve or

^x Converge to form a singk large trunk which descends along the posterior border

of the sterno-cleido-mastoid muscle and terminates in the inferior deep cervical nodes.

The Brain and the Meninges.—No lymphatic vessels have as yet been cer-

tainly demonstrated either in the central nervous system or in the meninges, although

they have been described as accompanying the middle meningeal artery in the dura

mater and the middle cerebral artery in the pia (Poiner). Lymph-spaces, how-

ever, some of them of considerable size, are abundantly present. Of these there may

be mentioned, first, \\,^ pericellular spaces which surround the individual cells of the

brain and spinal cord, both the actual nerve-cells and the neuroglia-cells, those

accompanying the latter extending along their processes to
S°'""\""'^-''*^ ^/^'j.

^"

epicerebral space believed to exi.st between the surface of the brain and the pia (His)

and also with spaces which occur along the course of the cerebral blood-vessels. ()f

this second group of spaces, the perivascular spaces, two sets have been described

one occurring in the adventitia surrounding the vessels and the other between the

advcnlilia and the brain substance, and, accompanying the blood-vessels into the pia,

• Archiv f. Win. Chirurgie, Bd. 41, 1900.
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they communicate with the subarachnoid spaces. The third group of spac^ is

formed by the subdural and subarachnoid spaces, but no special description need here

be given of these, since they are more properly described (page 1197) as portions of

the meninges than as parts of the lymphatic system. By some authors an epidural

space, situated between the dura and the skull, is also recognized.

Lymph-spaces have been described as occurring in the substance of both the dura

and the pia, fo ining in the latter a rather close net-work with which the penvascular

spaces communicate. The spaces of both membranes communicate with the subdural

space, and those of the dura are said also to communicate with the epidural space.

Practically nothing is yet known concerning the lymphatics of the spinal cord.

The Eye and Orbit.—No lymphatic vessels have as yet been described as

occurring in the orbital tissues, nor do they occur in the eyeball. But, on the other

hand, numerous lymph-spaces occur in connection with the latter structure, one of

the most important of these being the space of Tenon (spatium Interfasciale), with

which the remaining spaces communicate more or less directiy (Fig. 800). A
description of this space has already been given (page 504), but it may be recalled

that, in the first place, the space is continued, by means of the supravaginal lymph-

FiG. 800.

Conjunctival sac

Space of Tenon

showing relation o( npace of Tenon to intracranial lympfi-apaces.

path surrounding the optic nerve, along the latter to the apex of the orbit, where

it communicates with the subdural space of the cranium, injection of that space

resulting in the injection of the space of Tenon (Schwalbe), and, secondly, that the

sheaths of the anterior portions of the orbital muscles are formed by reflections of the

capsul" ^f Tenon, so that no obstacles exist in the way of the passage of lymph

fror ';ie muscles into the space.

The cavities occupied by the vitreous and aqueous humors have also been re-

garded as lymph-spaces, and pericellular spaces in the cornea, which come into rela-

tion with the lymphatic vessels of the conjunctiva at the corneal margin, are readily

demonstrable. In the tissue of the sclerotic spaces also occur, communicating on

the one hand with the space of Tenon and on the other with suprachoroid spaces

which are abundantly present in the lamina fusca of the choroid coat and by means

of spaces accompanying the venae vorticosae, communicate with the space of Tenon.

In the eyelids, conjunctiva, and lachrymal apparatus true lymphatic vessels occur.

In the eyelid's three net-works have been distinguished, one of which is subcutaneous,

the second lies immediately external to the tarsal plate, and the third is subconjunctival.

Communicating branches pass between adjacent plexuses, especially between the

iil
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Fig. 8oi.

sulxutaneous and pratorsal ones, and all three are united at the palpebral margins

in a rather finely meshed plexus. Efferents pass both toward the inner and the

outer angle of the orbit, and the former pass downward, obliquely across the cheek,

in company with the facial vein, to terminate in the submaxillary nodes, possibly

making connections with some of the facial nodes on their way (Fig. 798). The

outer ones pass partly to the anterior auricular and pardy to the upper parotid nodes.

In the conjunctiva two net-works occur, one situated in the superficial and the

other in the deeper layers of the conjunctival dermis. Communicating stems pass

between the net-works, which are much finer in the neighborhood of the corneal

margin than more peripherally. They come into relation with the pericellular

lymph-spaces of the cornea, and their efferents pass toward the ' 'iter and inner

angles of the orbit, to accompany the palpebral efferents to tl submaxillary,

posterior auricular, and parotid nodes.

Of the lymphatic vessels of the lachrymal gland but littie is known, but in ma-

lignant diseases of the gland enlargement of some of the facial and anterior auricular

nodes has been observed, and it is probable that vessels from the gland accompany

the palpebral and conjunctival efferents. The vessels from the nasal duct probably

partly accompany branches of the facial vein to the facial nodes, while those from its

lower portion pass with the efferents from the nasal mucous membrane to the retro-

pharyngeal and superior deep cervical nodes.

The Ear.—No true lymphatics have yet been observed in the tissues of the

internal ear, but the space which intervenes between the osseous wall of the ear

cavity and the membranous ear has been regarded as a lymph-space, and on that

account has been termed the

perilymphatic space. It com-
municates with the subdural

space of the cranium by the

aqueductus cochleae and by the

prolongations of it which accom-

pany the ductus endolymphaticus

and the auditory nerve.

In the middle ear spaces

have been observed in the con-

nective tissue lining the bony
walls, as well as in that of the

tympanic membrane. In addi-

tion a feebly developed net-work
has been described as occurring

beneath the epithelium lining the

inner (tympanic) surface of the

tympanic r^embrane, efferents

from it accompanying the tym-
panic artery and terminating in

the parotid nodes.

Much more extensively

developed are the lymphatic

vessels of the external ear.

Beneath the epithelium covering

the outer { meatal ) surface of the

tympanic membrane there is a

very fine net-work, whose effer-

ents accompany the blood-vessels,

radiating toward the jieriphcry of the membrane, and eventually open parth- into the

posterior and partly into the anterior auricular nodes. A net-work also occurs

throughout the entire extent of the external auditory meatus, its efferents having

the same destination as those of the pinna.

The vcs.scls of the hist named portion of the ear form a rich net-work extending

througiiout the whole extent of the organ, and from it stems pass in three principal

* An.ntom. Anzeiger, Bd. xv., 1899.

Pmtcrior

niulclc

Posterkw
•iiricujar

node

SupraLlavjculAT node

Lymphatics of ptisterior surface of auricle of new-honi
child. iSlahr.*)
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directions ; it must be recognized, however, that this classification of the stems into

three groups does not imply a corresponding division of the net-work inU' distinct

areas, since there is a considerable overlapping of the areas drame.. by the various

stems, and. indeed, stems from the same region may pass in some cases with one ot

the group, and in others with another. From the outer (anterior) surface the

stems pas« mainly to the anterior auricular nodes, a few bending backward over the

"helix and terminating in the posterior auricular nodes. From the upper part ot the

posterior surface (Fig. 8oij the stems pass mainly to the postenor auricular nodes,

some, however, continuing past them to terminate in the external jugular nodes.

From the lower part of the pinna, including the lobule, a number of stems pass to

the parotid notles.
, , . • . j »i, „„.„

The Nasal Region.—The lymphatic vessels of the integument of the nose

( Fie 802 ) form numerous anastomoses with those of the mucous membrane, especially

with those of the middle and inferior meatuses, and those of the one side of the nose

are also continuous with those of the other side. Some of the vessels which dram

the upper portion of

the nasal integument '^'^- °"'-

pass almost directly

backward to the

parotid nodes, but

the principal path,

followed by vessels

from all parts of the

nasal integument,

is downwards and

backwards across

the cheek, in com-
pany with the facial

blood - vessels. In

their course some of

them traverse some
of the facial nodes,

which appear as if

intercalated in their

course, but the ma-

jority pass directly

to the submaxillary

nodes.

A rich 1 y m-
phatic net-work lies

beneath the mucoo=
membrane of

nasal cavities, a

lower portions 01

Lymphatics ol nose and cheek. {Aullmer.*)

1 it vessels pass in two directions. Those of the anterior and

lower portions o. .ssa pass forw. ' nd, partly at the external nares and Partly by

passing between t.ie nasal bones and tr.e cartilages, communicate with the superficial

!w.sal Ivmphatics. The majority of the vessels, however, take a backward course

terminiting in different node groups. Some join the vessels draining the palate and

tonsils to pass to the superior deep cervical nodes and especially to that one which is

situated in the angle formed by the union of the facial and internal jugular xeins,

while the rest unite to form from two to four stems which pass over the lateral suriace

of the pharynx and terminate in the retropharyngeal nodes.
. . , ,,

The lymphatics of the sinuses which open into the nasal cavities follow, in part

at least, the same courses as those of the nasal mucous membrane, their principal

termination teing in the larger retropharyngeal nodes
. . , .u„ .„„r^

The Cheeks, Lips, Gums, and Teeth.—The lymphatics from the more

posterior portions of the cheeks empty into the parotid nodes ;
those from the

more anterior portions pass to the submaxillary nodes, and the deeper ones

communicate with the facial nodes.

• Beitrage f. klin. Chirurgie. Bd. xxv., 1899.
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The vessels from the submucous tissues of the lips pass mainly to the submaxil-

lary nodes, two or three stems passing from the lower lip and one or two from the

upper. Those of the lower lip pass downward and outward toward the facial artery

and follow its course into the submaxillary region, while those from the upper lip are

directed at first almost horizontelly outward toward the facial vein, whose course

they follow toward their termination. No anastomoses occur between the submucous

vessels of the two sides in either lip.

The subcuuneous vessels of the upper lip (Fig. 803) have a course similar to

that of the corresponding submucous stems, with which they may unite, and they

terminate principally in the submaxillary nodes, although communication may also be

made with one of the lower parotid nodes. The subcutaneous vessels of the lower lip

are from two t'> four in number, and pass principally to the submental nodes, from which

efferents pass to the sub-

FiG. 803. maxillary and superior

deep ce^ical nodes. A
noteworthy peculiarity of

these lower lip vessels,

which is in marked con-

trast with what obtains in

the submucous stems, is

that those of the right

and left halves of the lip

anastomose, so that an

injection may pass from

the vessels of the righ'

half into the left sui -

mental and submaxillary

nodes.

The lymphatics of

the lower gums form a

very rich net-work from

which from fourteen to

seventeen stems arise.

These empty into a single

large collecting stem on
either side, which passes

outward over the outer

surface of the mandible

and, opposite the last

molar tooth, dips down-
ward to terminate in

the submaxillary nodes.

Whether or not the pulp

of the teeth contains lymphatic capillaries is a disputed question. All attempts to

inject them have failed, but it has heen maintained that their existence has been

demonstrated by histological methods. Enlargement of the submaxillary nodes has

been observed to follow dental lesions, but this may be due to the involvement of the

tissues of the gums rather than to that of the tooth pulp.

The Tongue.—The lymphatics of the tongue (Fig. 804) are divisible into two

groups according as they arise in the submucous tissue or in the musculature. The

submucous vessels take their origin from an exceedingly rich net-work which extends

throughout the entire surface of the tongue. It is especially close toward the tip,

the meshes becoming larger posteriorly, and that portion of it which lies posterior to

the circumvallate papilla is independent of that of the more anterior portions of the

tongue. The vessels of the muscular portion of the organ are much less extensively

developed and the efferent stems which pass from them eariy unite with those of

the submucous net-work. These latter are quite numerous and for purposes of

description may be arranged in four groups.

• Intemat. Monatsschrift f. Anat. u. Physiol., 1900.

Subcutaneous lymphatics of lipt and superior deep cervical nodes,

new-bom child. (Dotendorf.*)
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Fig. 804.

The first or apical group (Fig. 805) consists of from two to four stems which

arise from the net-work at the tip of ;!:e tongue and pass downward and backward,

half of them lying on one side of the frenum and ualf on the other side. They follow

at first the anterior border of the genio-hyo-glossus muscle and then pass upon the

outer surface of that muscle and are continued downward and backward, either

external or internal to the hyo-glossus, until they reach the greater cornu of the

hyoid bone, just below the attachment of the stylo-hyoid. They then cross obliquely

over the outer surface of the greater cornu, and are continued down the neck along

the outer border of the omo-hyoid muscle to open into one of the inferior deep

cervical nodes situated upon the jugular vein just above the point where it is crossed

by the omo-hyoid muscle. Sometimes an additional apical stem passes down the

h-enum in company with those just described, but continues on downward to

perforate the mylo-hyoid muscle and terminate in one of the submental nodes.

A second or Jateralgroup consists of a number of vessels which emerge from the

net-work along the borders of the tongue ( Fig. 804). There are from eight to twelve

stems in this group on

either side, and all are at-

first directed almost verti-

cally downwards, a few,

three or four, passing later-

ally to the sublingual gland

and the rest medial to it.

The former continue their

downward course, perforate

the mylo-hyoid muscle, and
terminate in the submaxil-

lary nodes, while the others

take a course obliquely

downward and backward,

and, passini; some upon

the median and others

uf)on the lateral surface

of the hyo-glossus muscle,

terminate in the superior

deep cervical nodes and

especially in one situated a

little above the level of the

bifurcation of the common
carotid artery. This node,

on account of its relations to

these lingual stems, has been

termed the principal node

of the tongue {?'\fr. %o^).

A third or basalgroup takes its origin from the dense portion of the submucous

net-work which surrounds the circumvallate papillje and the foramen CEecum. Four

stems issue from the net-work in the neighborhood of the median line, and two on each

side more laterally. The median stems pass at first directly backward and then bend

outward in the glosso-epiglottidean folds, two on either side, and join the lateral stems

beneath the tonsils. The lateral stems, which drain the regions of the lateral cii cum-

vallate papilla, the foliate papillse, and the glandular region of the tongue, are directed

backward towards the lower border of the tonsil, and, after being joined in that situation

by the median stems, they pass deeply to terminate in the superior deep cervical nodes.

Finally, a fourth or median group arises from the net-work of the median

portion of the tongue, anterior to the circumvallate papillae. These stems are five

or six in number, and pass at first direcriy downward through the substance of the

tongue and through the interval which separates the two genio-hyo-glossal muscles.

One or two of them then continue in their downward course and pass, in some cases

Apical
net-work uf
lymphatics

Lymphatics of dotBum and margins of tonKue. {Kultner.*)

I

M

• Beitrage f. klin. Chirurgie, Bd. xxi., 1895.
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to the riRht and in some to the left, between the Renio-hyo-glossus and the genio-

hyoid muscles, perforate the mylo-hyoid, and terminate m the ""b"""'''";''-)' "<^«^

The remaining Three or four stems pass backward along the mylo-hyou^ muscle

and, emerging at its posterior border, pass to the superior deep «","^^"o*'^f:„ , .

From th« accoum it will be seen that four different groups of nodes stand m

relation to the lymphatics of the tongue. ( . ) The submental nodes receive a stem

from the tip ; (2) the subma.xillary nodes receive stems from the marginal and cen-

trTregions^; (\) the superior deep cervical nodes receive stems from the "largmaU

centrS and'bLVl region^; and ,4) the inferior deep cerv.cal^nodes re^^
Fio. 805

Aplral
vessels

Lymphatics n( tongue, {fvhifr.'i

In addition it may be

mentioned that many
of the stems have upon

their course one or more

of the small "inter-

calated" lingual nodes

( page 948 ). Special

imjxjrtance, however,

attaches to that supe-

rior deep cervical node

already mentioned as

occurring at about the

level of the bifurcation

of the common carotid

artery, on account of

the numerous afferents

it receives from the

tongue.
The lymphatics of

the _fioor of the mouth

have essentially the same
terminations as those of

the tongue. The stems

which arise from its

anterior half pass with

the stems from the tip

of the tongue to the inferior deep cervical nodes, while from its entire surface stems

pass to the submaxillary and superior deep cervical nodes. .... ... , ^
The Palate, Pharynx, and Tonsils.—The lymphatics of the hardpalate form

a fine net-work in the superficial portions of the mucous membrane and are continuous

laterally with those of the upper gum. They empty into severa ^t^'"^ ~^^^^
backward in the median line of the palate and at about the level of the last molar

teeth bend outward to the right and left, and, passing in fiont of the anterior pillars

of the fauces, pierce the superior constrictor of the pharyn.x to terminate in those

superior deep cervical nodes which are situated on the internal jugular vein above the

level at which it is crossed bv the posterior belly of the digastric muscle.

The net-work of the soft palate is exceedingly close and specially so in the

uvula which in a successful injection of the lymphatics may treble its volume, be-

coming exceedingly turgid (Sappey). Stems emerging from the net-work pass

toward both surfaces of the palate, those lying below the upper surface passing back-

ward and outward to join the stems from the nasal mucous membrane just below

the orifice of the Eustachian tube, whence their course is similar to that ot the nasal

stems. .Some of them pass upward and backward to perforate the supenor con-

strictor of the pharynx and terminate in the lateral retropharyngeal nodes, whi^e

others descend beneath the mucous membrane covering the posterior piUars ot the

fauces and, after perforating the superior constrictor, terminate m the upper nodes

of the superior deep cervical group.

• Gazette hebdomadaire, 1902.
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The lymphatics of the Imuil, which resemble those ol the soft palate in their

abundance, pass with the stems from the basal region ol the tongue to the superior

deep cervical nodes.
. „ . , r- tu

Those of the pharynx are also abundant, especially above (l-ig. 799)- The

stems which arise from the roof and upper part pass pnncipally to the retro-

pharyngeal nodes, although some reach the superior deep cervical nodes directly by

following the course ol the ganglionated cord. The stems which have their origin

in the lower part of the pharyngeal net-work pass downward toward the larynx

and unite with its vessels to be distributed to the superior deep cervical nodes as far

down as opposite the level of the second or third tracheal ring.

Practical Conaiderationa.— The Lymph-Nodes ofthe Head.—'VM lymphatics

of the scalp jmss from the plexus of fine radicles on the vertex into the suboccipital

(occipital), mastoid (postouricular), parotid (preauricular), and superficial cer\ical

nodes, and a few—from the frontal region—into the submaxillary node, into one tir

the other of which infection may be carried from any portion of the scalp.

The suboccipital nodes—one to three on each side—lie on a line drawn from the

junction of the upper and middle thirds of the ear to the inion and about two inches

external to that point. They are often enlarged as a result of wounds or irritation

of the occipital and postauricular portion of the scalp and—especially in neglected

children—as a consequence of eczema affecting the skin back of the ear. The close

relation of the node to the great occipital nerve, on which it usually lies, gives rise

to marked tenderness on p essure, the ne-.re being compressed between the no<le

and the bone. The source of infection of these nodes may be intracranial—f.,^.

,

suppurative meningitis of the cerebellar fossa (Macewen).

Theposterior auricu/ar or mastoid node, found directly over the mastoid insertion

of the stemo-ck'ido-ma.stoid, is likewise usually infected from the same scalp region.

It may also be involved alone or together with the suboccipital and deep cervical

nodes in localized tuberculous mastoiditis or even in tuberculous otitis media.

The parotid nodes, lying both in and upon the gland, receive lymph from and

consequently may be infected by lesions of the scalp, the outer portion of the lids,

the orbit, the cheeks, the nasal fossae, the naso-pharynx, the external auditory

meatus, the tympanum, or the temporo-mandibular joint. Chronic enlargement ol

these nodes, especially of the deeper ones in the substance of the gland and beneath

the parotid capsule, may lead to a mistaken diagnosis of parotid tumor. Suppura-

tive inflammation of these deeper nodes gives rise to a true parotid abscess, which, on

account of the resistance of the strong parotid fascia, will be under great tension.

Sloughing of the parotid tissue may occur. There will be shooting pains in the

head, neck, and ear, from pressure on the branches of the trigeminus accompanying

the facial, or on the auriculo-temporal and great auricular nerves. The contiguity of

the temporo-mandibular joint—into which the abscess may open—makes movement

of the lower jaw painful. The relative weakness of the capsule anterioriy and on its

inner aspect causes the pus to travel forward towards the cheek, or inward towards

the pharynx, following sometimes the pharyngeal process of the parotid and gi\ing

rise to a retropharyngeal abscess. Gravity and the cervical process of the parotid

may ronduct the pus into the neck.

The lymphatics of the face empty, the superficial set—accompanying the facial

vein -into the parotid and submaxillary nodes ; the deep set, with some of those of

the orbit, palate, nasal fossa, and upper jaw, are said to end in the internal maxil-

lary nodes situated at the sides of the pharynx anterioriy. According to Leaf, these

are only exceptionally present. Their involvement in infections spreading from the

above regions may give rise to " latero-pharyngeal abscess." causing a swelling

externally behind the angle of the mandible, and an inward projection of the phar>n-

geal wall posterior to the tonsil. The proximity of the internal carotid should \ie

remembered, and the f.ict that an aneurism of that vessel has been opened under the

impression that it was an abscess of this variety (page 747).

Some lymphatics from the chin and the mid-portion of the lower lip empty into

the suprahyoid (submental) nodes lying on the mylo-hyoid between the two

anterior bellies of the digastrics. Enlargement of these nodes may be distinguished

\' H
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from a bunal tumor (thyro-hyoid) by the fact that the former u »bove, the latter

below, the hyoid bone.
.

Enlargement of a su^maxi/Zary nodt, as of a parotid node, may, particularly

if it lies within the sheath of the gland, be mintaken for a growth of the gland itsfll.

The latter—as compared with the parotid—is, however, much less closely and firmly

enveloped by its capsule, is more superficial, and is not in near relation to such

important structures. On the other hand, the wide area which drains into the sub-

maxillary nodes—the middle of the forehead and of the face, the inner portions of

the lids, the mouth, pharynx, anterior portion of the tongue, gums and teeth of the

lower jaw—renders them especially liable to pyogenic or tuberculous or syphilitic

infection, or to secondary involvement in carcinoma of any of these regions—espe-

cially of the tongue or lower lip. In examining for enlargement of these nodes, the

chin should be lowered so as to relax the depressors of the lower jaw and the deep

cervical fascia and permit of more accurate palpation of the region. When these

submaxillary nodes require removal for infectious or malignant disease, the salivary

gland is often involved and must be removed with them. On account of its accessi-

bility and the laxity of its capsular connections, enucleation of this gland is easily

accomplished. The relation of the facial arteiy lying close to the upper part of its

deep aspect—which it grooves—before crossing the jaw in front of the masseter

muscle should be remembered.

The efferent vessels from all these nodes— suboccipital, mastoid, parotid, and

submaxillary—enter into the superficial cervical nodes, the efferent vessels from

which, in their turn, enter the deep cervical nodes (page 957). Extracranial lesions

of an irriutive kind will thus first show themselves in enlargement of the first

mentioned groups ; if the irritation is continued, the superficial cervical nodes will

enlarge ; and if it persists and is sufficientiy severe, the deep cer\ical will also

participate in the enlargement (Macewen). As the intracranial lymph-paths, having

their origin in the cerebral pia mater and the choroid plexuses of the ventricles,

pass out of the skull in company with the internal carotid and vertebral arteries and,

lower, the internal jugular vein and empty into the deep cervical nodes, these latter

are, theoretically, first affected by intracranial irritation. As they lie beneath the

cervical fascia, their enlp'gement may not be early noticed. These variations in the

seat of glandular swelling cannot, however, be relied upon as a basis for a positive

differential diagn^^is between intracranial and more superficial (extracranial) sources

of irritation or imtotion.

THE LYMPHATICS OF THE NECK.

The Lymph-Nodes.

The principal group of nodes in the neck region is that which is situated along

the course of the internal jugular vein, forming the jugular plexus (plexus juRularls).

It consists of a variable, but usually large, number of nodes and is interposed in the

pathway followed by the entTe lymphatic system of the head and neck. It is prac-

tically a continuous chain of nodes, extending the entire length of the neck, but for

convenience in description it is convenient to regard the nodes as forming two sub-

groups which are named the superior and inferior deep cervical nodes. In addition

to these some smaller groups occur more superficially, forming what are termed the

superficial cenncal nodes, so that altogether there are three main groups of nodes in

the cervical region.

The superficial cervical nodes (lymphoglandulae cervicales superficiales)

may conveniently be divided into two subgroups, both of which are composed

of rather small and somewhat inconstant nodes. The external jugular nodes, as

their name indicates, are situated along the course of the external jugular vein,

and consequently rest upon the outer surface of the sterno-cleido-mastoid muscle.

Thev occur a little below the lower extremity of the parotid gland (Fig. 796),

and are usually two or three in number, one or two additional nodes sometimes

being present at a somewhat lower level. They receive afferents from the pinna

of the ear and from the parotid region, and their efferents pass over the anterior

border of the sterno-cleido-mastoid to open into the superior deep cervical nodes.
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The second subgroup is that of the anterior ccrvUal nodes, which are both variable

and inconstant and are situated beneath

the depressor muscles of the hyoid

bone, resting "pon the anterior surface

of the larynx and on the anterior and

lateral surfaces of the trachea. Those

which rest upon the trachea are some-

what more constant than the others, but

like them they .ire usually small and

are therefore likely to be overlooked in

normal conditions. The more lateral

members of the series, from three to six

in number, are arranRcd in a chain

which follows the course of the recurrent

(inferior) laryngeal nerve and are some-

times spoken of as the recvrrenHal

nodes. The anterior cer\'ical nc.es

receive afferents from the larynx and

.trachea, and their efferents pass to the

lower superior deep cervical nodes.

The superior deep cervical

nodes (lyraphoKlandulae cervicales pro-

fnndae saperiores) vary from ten to

sixteen in number, and extend along

the course of the internal jugular vein

from the tip of the mastoid process to

the level at which the vein is crossed

by the omo-hyoid muscle. They lie

Suprrtor d>«p
'irrvical node

Anterior
cervical

node

Anterior cervical and recurreiillal liodea and lymphatlca

ol larynx. (Mail.*)

Stemo-maitoia
muscle, cut

by the omo-hyoid muscle, iney lie
. . i a

either directly upon the vein or slightly posterior to it, beneath the stemo-cleido-

mastoid muscle, and are

Fio. 807. all united by numerous

connecting stems so that

they form a veritable

plexus. Some of the

nodes are exceedingly

constant in position, one,

especially, which receives

numerous aflerents from

the lingual region and has

therefore been termed the

principal node of the

tongue, occurring at about

the level of the bifurcation

of the common carotid

artery, and a second is

situated just above the

omo-hyoid muscle. The
afferents of the group are

very numerous, and may
be divided into two classes

according as they take

their origin in nodes

belonging to other groups
or come directiy from

the lymphatic net-works.

Belonging to the first

class and terminating in

the more posterior nodes are the efferent stems for the posterior auricular and

Superior deep
cervical node

yVep cervical lymph-nodes.

•Anatom. Anzeiger, Bd. xv., 1899.
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occipiul nodes, while in the more anterior node* efferent* from the retropharyn-

veal, parotid, submaxillary, sufmtental, and sufM^rrtcial cervical noden terminate.

Belonging to the second clajw and tcrminatinK in the more uosterior node* are

( I ) a \amiA which descends directly from the occipital rexion of the scalp : (2) some

stems from the posterior surface of the pinna ; and (3) stems from the upper part

of the back of ihc neck. To the more anterior nodes |ki9B ( i ) the majority of the

stems descending from the tongue ; (a) stems from the nasal mucous membrane,

the palate, and the upper portions of the pharynx : (3) stems from the cervical

portion of the tesophagus ; (4) the majority of the stems from the larynx and those

which come from the cervical ptirtion of the trachea, and (5) the stems from the

thyroid ^land. . • . • j
'

The tfferenU from the lower nodes of the plexus pass partly to the in(enor deep

cervical nodes, and partly unite with the eflerents of these to form the jugular trunk,

which is described below.

The inferior deep cervical nodes (lymphoKlaDdnlac ccrvlcalcs profundac

inferlores). also termed the supriulavicular nodes, occupy the supraclavicular triangle

of the neck, resting upon the scalene muscles and upon the trunks of the brachial

plexus They are fewer in number and, as a rule, smaller than the supenor deep

cervical n<xles. In addition to the afferenis from the superior nodes they receive ( i

)

a stem which passes direcdy downward from the occipital region of the scalp along

the posterior border of the sterno-cleido-n astoid muscle ; (2) vessels from the

integument and muscles of the lower portion of the neck ; (3) vessels from the

integument of the upper portion of the pectoral region; (4) occasionally some

vessels from the arm which follow the course of the cephalic vein ; (5) some eflerents

from the brachial groups of the axillary nodes ; and (6) vessels which pass to the

lower notles of the left, rarely I. right, side from the liver, ascending in the

suspensory ligament of that organ, ; r-rcing the diaphragm, and following the course

of the internal mammary vessels upwind through the thorax. ...
Their effcrents unite with some of those from the supenor deep cervical nodes to

form a single stem, the jugular trunk (truncus jugnlaris), which on the left side

opens into the arch of the thoracic duct and on the right unites with the subclavian

trunk to form the right lymphatic duct. Both the right and the left trunks, how-

ever, frequently open directly into the subclavian vein.

The Lymphatic Vessei-s.

The Integument and Muscles of the Neck.—The lymjihatic stems arising

from the subcutaneous and muscular net-works of the neck open into the postenor

nodes of the superior deep cervical chain.
. , . ,

The Larynx and Trachea.—The lymphatic net-work of the larynx is very

well developed over the greater portion of the mucous membrane and is especially

rich in the regions of the false vocal cords and the ventricles. Over the true n oca!

cords however, it is very feebly developed, and the entire net-work may therefore be

retarded as consisting of two portions, one of which is situated above the level ot the

true cords and the other below them. The two portions are not, it is true, perfectly

distinct since they are connected by the feeble net-work of the true cords
;
but it has

not been found possible to force an injection from one portion into the other and,

furthermore, each portion gives rise to a special set of efferent stems.

The stems which arise from the upper net-work are from three to six in

number on each side, and make their exit from the larynx through the latera

portions of the thvro-hvoid membrane, in close proximity to the superior laryngeal

artery (Fig. 806)' They then pass outward to the anterior nodes of the supenor

deep cervical chain, some opening into the nodes situated in the neighborhood

of the bifurcation of the common carotid artery, while others, bending downward,

terminate in lower mnies.

The stems from the lower net-work pass in two directions : a few small ones

perforate the crico-thyroid membrane near the median line, while the rest are direrted

posterioriv and make their exit below the lower border of the cncoid cartilage. The

anterior stems pass partly to an anterior cervical node situated usually in the median
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tine between the two crico-thyroul muKle*, another dcsccndii over the Mihmu* i>i

the thyroiil ^^ml l«. terminate in one d the node* which rest u|»n the anterior

•urbce of the trachea, while one or two puM outward along the upper border

of the lolies oi the thyroid k**"*' «"'' »*'«=" descend to terminate in one of the

•Ulterior deep cervical nenleit situated about op|K>»ite the mitidle of the steriio-clei»l«)-

mastoid muscle. The posterior stems, which are from three to six in numl>er, after

making the-- exit from the larynx, follow the course of the recurrent laryngeal

nerves and terminate in the recurrential nodes situated in the course of those nerves,

some fif the stems fretjuentlv anastomosing to form a plexus which descends along

the vagus nerve and may lie followed, in some cases, to the inferior deep cervical

nodes.
, . , . i

The net-work of the trachea is formetl of delicate and slender vessels arranged so

as to form el<mg:itetl meshes, and the stems which arise from it emerge from the

lateral surfaces of the trachea, passing between the tracheal cartilages. Those fn.m

the upper p.4rt of the trachea pass to the recurrential nodes, while the lower ones

pass to the bronchial nodes situated in the neighborhood of the bifurcaticm of the

trachea.
,

The Thyroid QUnd.—The lymphatic stems from the thyroid gUnd pass for

the most p.irt to the superior «le«-p cervical noij.s, following the course of the superior

thyroid artery, some of them, however, pasiMug at first directly upward and coming

into relation with an anterior cervical notle situated upon the crico-thyroid

membrane. Those which arise from the lower border of the isthmus and from the

neighboring portions of the lobes are directed downward, and terminate in the

anterior cervical nodes which are situated upon the anterior surface of the trachea

and in the recurrential nodes. ...
The (Siophagut.—The cervical portion of the oesophagus will be considered

together with its thoracic portion (page 971).

Practical ConaidentioM.— The Lymph-Nodes o/ike JVeek.—i. The iuper-

Jicial cervical nodes—not invariably present—are found over the stemo-mastoid,

along the external jugular vein, between the deep fascia and the platysma, and may

be enlarged in various affections of the external ear and of the skin of the face and

neck, or consecutively to infections of the suboccipital (occipital), ma^stoid (post-

auricular), parotid (preauricular), or submaxillary nodes. Those found posteriorly

near the anterior border of the trapezius muscle enlarge early in the secondary stage

of syphilis and, on account of their accessibility for palpation, are then of diagnostic

value. 2. The deep cervical nodes are divisible, for convenience, into two groups : (a)

an upper group, situated about and above the bifurcation of the common carotid artery

and the upper part of the internal jugular vein, some of which lie partly beneath the

posterior edge of the stemo-mastoid and partly projecting into the ptwterior cer\ical

triangle ; (*) a lower group, found near the lower portions of the internal jugular,

extern.-il jugular, subclavian, and transverse cerN-ical veins, and lying almost com-

pletely beneath the stemo-mastoid. At the root of the neck this group is continuous

externally with the subclavian and axillary, and internally with the medi.-tstinal n<xlcs.

All these deep cervical nodes lie in or beneath the deep fascia and recei\e the

efferent vessels from the superficial nodes (and thus from their tributaries mentioned

above) as well as all other lymphatics of the head and neck—retropharyngeal,
suprahyoid, etc.—that do not directly communicate with the superficial group.

The deep cervical nodes are accordingly found to be inflamed or f nl.nrged

consecutively to a great variety of conditions.

—

e.g;., eczema, wounds or ulcers of

any portion' of the scalp or face, dental caries, alveolo-dental abscess, pharyngeal

or buccal or tonsillar inflammation or ulceration, fissures or ulcers or carcinoma

of the tongue, otitis (e.xtem.il or medial), rhinitis, hordeolum, labial herpes or

chancre or epithelioma. They may also be enlarged—though with great rarity—

from primary carcinoma and—less rarely—from lympho-sarcoma or from Hodgkin's

disease. Furthermore, various intracranial conditions may be followed by involve-

ment of the cervical nodes, both superficial and deep. In most cases the infection

comes from the same side of the head, face, or neck, as the enlarged glands, but

occasionally the original lesion is on the opposite side.
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Swellings of this deep chain of glands—especially of those beneath the sterno-

mastoid—may be present without being distinctly palpable, and are apt, in any case

severe enough to come to operation, to involve many more nodes than were

previously suspected. .... . n « .t. j- . • •

One node of the upper group lies behmd the posterior belly of the digastric in

the angle between the internal jugular and facial veins. Leaf has suggested that

it be called the " jugulo-digastric" node. In some affections of the tonsil and of

the base of the tongue, it enlarges and projects in front of the anterior border of the

stemo-mastoid, its contents being about half an inch below and somewhat internal to

the angle of the jaw. . .... .u
Other glands of this group, which are very constant in position, he over the

insertion of the splenius capitis under cover of the upper end of the sterno-mastoid

and surround the spinal accessory nerve before it perforates the latter muscle. En-

largement of these glands would compress the nerve against the transverse process

of the atlas (Leaf).
, , , s u »

The retropharyngeal nodes lie in the space of that name (page 552), about

opposite the a.\is, on the rectus capitis anticus major and to the inner side of the

glosso-pharyngeal ner^'e where it curves around the lower border of the stylo-

phan-ngeus. They communicate with the upper group of the deep nodes. They

may be enlarged from infection through the overlying mucosa, as they are in close

relation to the buccal portion of the pharynx, which, on account of its many crypts

or recesses, the large amount of adenoid tissue present, its relatively direct exposure

to mechanical injury and to the current of inspired air (drying it, reducing its

temperature, and possibly conveying microbic irritants), is especially susceptible to

inflammation. They may also enlarge as a result of canes of the bodies of the

cervical vertebra. In either case, there may be pharyngeal and tonsillar pain, ear-

ache, and other evidence of glosso-pharyngeal irritation. If suppuration occurs, a

fluctuating swelling appears which pushes the posterior wall of the pharynx forward

(the retropharyngeal connective tissue being lax to permit of the free movement of

the pharynx during deglutition), depresses the soft palate, and causes dysphagia ;

or if low-er causes dysphonia and dyspnoea by obstructing the laryngeal opening.

Siich an abscess may gravitate along the oesophagus into the mediasUnum and may

even reach the diaphragm : or it may extend laterally behind the parotid and great

vessels to the side of the neck, or, reaching the cords of the brachial plexus, may be

conducted by them to the posterior cervical triangle or down into the axilla. Such

an abscess should not be left to spontaneous evacuation, on account of the danger

of its extension in these directions, or—if the abscess should suddenly burst into the

pharynx—of suffocation or of septic pneumonia if the pus entered the air-passages.

It may be opened through the mouth, in the mid-line of the pharynx (the head

being bent over so that the pus would not run toward the glottis), or externally by

an incision along the posterior margin of the sterno-mastoid, the great vessels being

pushed forward as the wound is deepened. . ,

The lower group of deep cervical nodes enlarge most frequently consecutively

to infection or disease of the upper group. They also receive the lymphatics from

the supraspinous fossa which follow the suprascapular artery-, and those from the

upper part of the deltoid. Those that lie at the very base of the neck in the sub-

clavian triangle, or on the omo-hyoid muscle, are not uncommonly affected in the latter

stages of mammary carcinoma (page 2035). They are continuous with the axillary

nodes, while those to their inner side—lying on the levator anguli scapu ae and

scalenus medius just external to the internal jugular vein—are also often involved in

the upward extension of cancer. Both sets communicate with the mediastinal nodes.

On the left side they are in close proximity to the thoracic duct. The branches of

the cervical plexus pass among the nodes of this deep cer^'lcal group.

In cases of chronic inflammation and enlargement of these nodes they will usually

be found adherent to the internal jugular vein, which is in close relation to most of

them A- the majority of them lie beneath the stemo:cleido-mastoid, that muscle

win often ha\ e to be divided either partially or completely in operations for their

reniovui. Certain cysts, in most cases congenital, usually subcutaneous but with deep

prolongations into the intermuscular spaces, are found in the neck, and are believed
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to be of lymphatic origin, because (a) they ^i often associated, and sometimes

anatomically connected with other congenital defects of the lymphatic system,

such as macroglossia (cavernous lymphangioma of the tongue) and macrocheili

(labial lymphangioma) ; and {6) they are in communication with the lymphatic

trunks (RoUeston).

THE LYMPHATICS OF THE UPPER EXTREMITY.

The Lymphatic Nodes.

The lymphatic nodes of the arm are for the most part confined to its upper

portions, the principal group occurring in the axilla and consisting of a considerable

number of nodes united by connecting stems to form a plexus axillaris. A few

scattered nodes also occur in the brachial region and some are occasionally to be

found in the antibrachium, but they are entirely lacking in the hand. An especial

interest attaches to the axillary nodes on account of the extensive area from which

they receive aflerents, for, in addition to almost the entire lymphatic drainage of the

arm, they also receive the vessels from the anterior and lateral thoracic walls, from

the mammary gland, and from the scapular region. The brachial and antibrachial

nodes, on the other hand, are rather to be regarded as '

' intercalated
'

' nodes inter-

posed in the course of certain of the lymphatic vessels ; some of them lie superficial

to the deep fascia, while others are situated more deeply along the course of the

principal blood-vessels, and, consequently, it is convenient to divide them into two

sets according as they are superficial or deep.

The superficial brachial nodes (lymphoglandulae cubitales superiiciales) are

arranged in two principal groups. One of these rests ujxjn the brachial fascia imme-

diately over the internal condyle of the humerus, and may be termed the epitrochlear

group (Fig. 809). It consists of from one to four nodes, of which one, the lowest of

the group, is especially constant anil is termed the epitrochlear node. The remaining

nodes, if present, are situated along the course of the basilic vein, one frequently

lying almost in the median line of the arm a short distance above the bend of the

elbow. The afferents of the epitrochlear nodes are the superficial vessels of the

forearm and hand, especially those which pass upward along the ulnar border of

the forearm ; their efferents pass upward along the basilic vein and join the deep

vessels where the basilic vem dips down to join the brachial.

A second group, which may be termed the delto-pectoral group, consists of from

one to four nodes situated along the course of the cephalic vein, in the groove

between the deltoid muscle and the clavicular portion of the pectoralis major

(Fig. 809). They are not always distinguishable and are usually quite small.

They are interposed in the course of the delto-pectoral lymphatic stem which passes

upward in the groove and opens into the subclavicular group of axillary nodeS

or occasionally into the inferior deep cervical nodes.

The deep brachial nodes sometimes include some small nodes occurring on

the lymphatic stems which accompany the ulnar and radial blood-vessels, but these

nodes are relatively inconstant. Of more frequent occurrence is a group of two

or three small nodes (lymphoglandulae cubitales profandae) which occur upon the stems

accompanying the brachial artery and are situated at about the middle part of its

course. Their afferents are the deep lymphatics of the forearm and their efferents

pass upward to terminate in the humeral nodes of the axillary group.

The axillary nodes, which are embedded in the areolar tissue occupying the

axillary space, vary in number from sixteen to thirty-six. Some of them are usually

of considerable size, especially in those cases in which their number approaches the

lower limit mentioned, for it is a general rule that the size of the nodes in any group is

inversely proportional to their number ; but it seems probable that in addition to those

which may be observed macroscopically, exceedingly small ones, approaching micro-

scopic size, also occur, and that these, under pathological conditions or after removal

of the larger ones, may increase in size and form additional or new foci of infection.

Although united by connecting stems to form a plexus, the axillary nodes may
be divided, according to their position and the source from which their aflerents

come, into a number of more or less distinct subgroups (Figs. S08, 814), and of

61
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these four are terminals for lymphatic stems commg from the arm and the thoracic

walls while two others form relays between these terminal nodes and the subclavian

trunk by which the lymph from the entire axillary plexus is conveyed to the right

Ivmohatic duct or to the arch of the thoracic duct.

1 The brachial subgroup is composed of a number of usually large nt^es,

arranged in a chain along the axillary vein, for the most part along its inner surface,

althouuh a node is to be found behind it, between it and the subscapular muscle.

The afferents of this group come from the arm and include almc»t the entire set

of collecting stems from that region, only one of them that which accompanies

the cephalic vein, passing to another group. Their efferents pass partly to the

intermediate subgroup of the axillary plexus, partly to the subclavicular subgroup,

and partly to the lower nodes of the inferior deep cervical group.

2 The anteriorpectoral subgroup is composed of two or three usually small

nodes' situated over the second and third intercostal spaces, beneath the lower

Fio. 808.

Brachial plexus

Subclavian artery.

Intermediate nodi

Subclavicular nodes-

Mammar>- Rland'

Brachial nodes

Subscapular nodes

Anterior pectoral nodes

Inferior pectoral nodes

Axillary lymph-nodes, ne»-hom child. {Oeltner.*)

border of the pectoralis major muscle and anterior to the long thoracic artery.

They receive afferents from the integument of the anterior '"^^^^^ °* ij^r*.^";"'

from the pectoral muscles, and from the mammary gland ^\^^fr"'J^l
partly to the intermediate and partly to the subclavicular subgroup of the axillary

"°
^x. The inferior pectoral subgroup is composed of two or three small nodes

situated either upon oV posterior to the long thoracic artery over the f«"rth and fifth

intercostal spac^or elxn higher. They receive their «/-.r.«/.ma,j^yfo^

integument of the Literal wall of the thorax and from the subjacent muscles, and

their efferents pass to 'he nodes of the intermediate subgroup.

4. The subscapular subgroup (lymphoglandttlae subseapjilares) consists of a cha n

of six or more nodes situated along the course of the subscapular artery, and in

addition, includes two or three nodes which rest upon the dorsal surface of the

scapula in the groove between the teres major and minor muscles. The afferents

• Archiv f. klin. Chirurgie, Bd. Ixiv., 1901.
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come from the integument and muscles of the lower part of the neck, from the

dorsal surface of the thorax, and from the scapular region ; the efferenls pass mamly

to the nodes of the intermediate subgroup.

5. The intermediate subgroup consists of a number of rather large nodes

imbedded in the adipose tissue which occupies the interval between the lateral wall

of the thorax and the upper part of the long thoracic vein as it bends outward to

open into the terminal part of the axillary vein. It receives affcrents from all the

terminal subgroups of the axillary plexus, and its cffcrents pass to the notlis of the

subclavicular subgroup.

6. The subclavicular subgroup consists of from six to twelve nodes situated

near the apex of the axillary space, pardy beneath the pectoralis minor and jiartly

above the upper border of that muscle. They constitute the final link in the

axillary chain, since they receive as afferents, either directly or indirectly through the

intermediate nodes, the efierents from all the other subgroups. Their efferents unite

to form a trunk of considerable size, the subclavian trunk (truncus subclayius),

which, from its origin opposite the first intercostal space, passes almost vertically

upward over the subclavian vein to open into it near its junction with the external

jugular, or else to unite with the jugular trunk on the right side or to open into the

arch of the thoracic duct o- 'eft side. In addition to this principal termination

one or more of the subclav ""erents usually pass to one of the lower nodes of

the inferior deep cervical g

The independent termination of the subclavian trunk in the subclavian vein is probably the

most frequent arrangement, but the exact position of Its junction with the vein is variable. Most

frequently it empties at the angle formed by the junction of the subclavian and Internal jugular

veins but it may terminate upon the superior surface of the subclavian vein some distance { i cm.

)

away from the angle, and quite frequently it opens upon the anterior surface of the vein, or, in

rarer instances, upon its posterior surface. Not unfrequently two or even more siibclavian

trunks occur, and in such ca.ses one may unite with the jugular trunk, or, if on the left side, open

into the arch of the thoracic duct, while the other terminates directly in the vein.

Fig. 809.

The Lymphatic Vessels.

The lymphatic vessels of the upper limb are divisible into two groups according

as they lie superficial to or beneath the deep fascia.

The superficial vessels, which are far more numerous than the deep ones, have

their origin in the subcutaneous net-work which occurs throughout

the entire extent of the limb, but is especially developed upon the

palmar surface of the hand and upon the fingers (Fig. 810). The
net-work of each digit tends toward its sides and at its base unites

with those of the adjacent digits to form a number of

stems which pass upward upon the dorsal surface of the DUto-pectorai

hand, for the most part over the intermetacarpal spaces, "***

although abun-

dant anasto-
moses occur
between the
vessels of
neighboring
spaces so that Epitrochlar node

an open dorsal net-work is formed. The
stems which arise from the net-works of the

inner border of the little finger and of the outer border of the

index also pass upward upon the dorsum of the hand, lying

respectively toward its inner and outer borders, and the net-

work of the thumb is drained by vessels which pass upward

on its dorsal surface. From the central portion of the palmar

net-work some small stems pass deeply, penetrating the

palmar aponeurosis to jo^n the deep lymphatic vessels, but

its remaining portions radiate in all directions to join the

stems of the dorsal net-work. Thus, the distal portions of the net-work converge

Superficial lymphatic veMels of

upper limb; semidiSKrRmmatlc.
(BiMd on fignres o( Safptji.)
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toward the webs of the fingers and pass dorsally to join the stems which pass upward

over the intermetacarpal spaces ; the inner portions pass over into a number of small

stems which curve around the inner fwrder of the hand to join the stems coming from

the little tinirer ; the outer portions similarly empty into the stems coming from the

outer surface of the index finger and from the thumb ;
while the proximal portions

irive rise to a number of stems which pass upward along the antenor suriace of the

forearm The arrangement, indeed, is very similar to that followed by the veins.

At the wrist, then, there are a considerable number (about thirty, more or less)

of loneitudinal stems which are arranged in two groups, one of which is dor^l and

the other ventral (Figs. 8io, 811). The former consists of the stems which drain

the digital net-works and the distal and lateral portions of the palmar net-work,

while the latter is formed of stems arising from the proximal portion of the palmar

net-work As they ascend the arm these stems receive afierents from the sub-

FiG. 81a Fio. 811.

, i,.,™„(h.nrt- Fif 810 Mlmar Fiit. 81 1, doraal surface. Superficial diKital net-works (a) empty «t b«»«

of fiKSlo" rU-temrilc;?w'hicTare\_fibu.ir, .^ot™ on forearm ,-): .uperfical p.lmar ve»el. commu-

nicate (Fig. 810, *) with deeper lymphatica. (Sap^ey.*)

cutaneous net-work of the forearm, and at the same time anastomose with one

another so that their number diminishes gradually as they ascend, until at about

the middle of the brachium, they are reduced almost to half the original number.

As they approach the ellx>w (Fig. 809), the stems of the dorsal group divide into

two sets which curve forward, one around the outer border and the other around

the inner border of the forearm, so that above the elbow all the principal stems are

situated upon the anterior (ventral) surface of the arm, an arrangement which again

recalls that presented by the veins.
, , . » .u

lust above the "oend of the elbow one or two of the inner stems pass into the

eoitrochlear nodes (Fig. 809), whose efferents pierce the brachial fascia to empty

into the deep brachial lymphatics, but the majority of the remaining stems pass

directly upward along the anterior surface of the brachium to terminate above m

the brachial nodes of the axillary plexus. The most external stem follows however,

a different course (Fig. 809), accompanying the cephalic vein along the groove

between the deltoid and pectoralis major muscles ;
after traversing the delto-pectoral

•Description et iconographie des vai.s-seaux lymphatiques, 1874.
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nodes it perforates the costo-coracoid membrane and terminates in one of the

subclavicular nodes or, more rarely, follows the course of the jujoil<>-»-'ephalic vein

over the clavicle and terminates in one of the lower inferior deep cervical ntxles.

From the net-work of the posterior surface of the brachium a number of small stems

arise and pass obliquely upward, those lying towards the outer border of the arm

curving around it to jom the outer main stems, while the inner ones partly join the

inner main stems and partly terminate in the subscapular nodes along with the vessels

from the posterior surface of the shoulder.

The deep lymphatics of the arm are much less numerous than the super-

ficial ones and follow the courses of the main blood-vessels, usually corresponding in

number with the vense comites. They occur in company with the radial, ulnar,

anterior and posterior interosseous, and brachial vessels.

The radial lymphatics are formed by the union of two stems, one of which follows

the course of the main stem of the artery from the deep palmar arch, while the other

accompanies the superficial volar artery from the superficial arch. They come
together, usually a short distance above the wrist-joint, to form two stems which pass

upward along the artery and may traverse one or two small and inconstant nodes.

They terminate by uniting with the ulnar stems to form the brachial lymphatics.

The ubiar lymphatics are also formed by the union of two stems, which

accompany the deep and superficial branches of the ulnar artery. They accompany

the ulnar artery up the forearm, occasionally traversing one or two small nodes, and,

near their union with the radial stems below the bend of the elbow, they receive the

stems which accompany the anterior and posterior interosseous arteries.

The brachial lymphatics are two in number and are formed by the union of the

radial and ulnar stems. They accompany the brachial artery, traversing three or

four nodes in their course and receiving the efferents of the epitrochlear nodes, or,

these failing, the inner stems of the forearm. They terminate in the brachial nodes

of the axillary plexus, especially in one which usually lies between the axillary vein

and the subscapular muscle.

Practical Considerations.— The Lymph-Nodes of the Axilla and Upper

Extremity.—The palm has relatively few large lymphatics (as it has few superficial

nerves and blood-vessels) ; hence wounds of the fingers or of the dorsum of the

hand, where the lymphatics are of larger size, are more commonly followed by
lymphangitis than are wounds of the palm. Nodes are occasionally found along the

course of the arteries of the forearm and arm, but are inconstant and not of great

practical importance. One or two beneath the deep fascia on the flexor surface of

the elbow and on a level with the internal condyle or an inch or two above it, are less

variable and are sometimes palpably enlarged in syphilis at the time of the early

general adenopathy.
The axillary nodes will be almost sufficiently described in relation to the

subject of mammary cancer (page 2035). Further reference to them will be found in

the description of the axilla (page 581).

These nodes may be the primary seat of lympho-sarcoma, may be the subject of

tuberculous or syphilitic enl;irgement, and are constantly infected after septic wounds
of the hand, forearm, or arrn, and less frequently from wounds in the remaining

areas which drain into them viz., the cervical region over the trapezius muscle, the

dorsal region, the lumbar regi<<n as far down as the level of the iliac crest, the

abdominal region above the umbilicus, and the front and sides of the thoracic region.

Their progressive enlargement widens the axilla, renders it more shallow by pushing

its floor downward, makes the anterior fold prominent, antl increases the sjwce

between the outer border of the scapula and the thoracic wall. Axillary abscess

commonly originates in these nodes, consecutively to sepsis elsewhere, as in the

regions mentioned, or after shoulder-joint suppuration, or mammary infection, or

caries of an upper rib. Such an abscess will produce rapidly the same phenomena as

those caused by a growth. It may make its way behind the clavicle into the supra-

clavicular fossa by following the cords of the brachial plexus, or m •\- gravitate down
the arm along the course of the vessels. It cannot come directly forwa'^d on account

of the pectoral muscles and clavi-pectoral fascia, or downward "n accoicnt of the
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IntercoMUl node

Internal

axUlary fascia, or backward by reason of the atUcfiment of the serratus magnus to the

scapula, or outward or inward because of the upper limb and the wall of the thorax.

It should be opened half way between the anterior and postenor folds near the

inner or thoracic wall.

THE LYMPHATICS OF THE THORAX.

The Lymph-Nodes.

Certain of the nodes which have been described as belonging to the axillary

plexus, namely, those forming the anterior and inferior pectoral subgroups, might

well b^ con-id4red as belonging to the thoracic set, since their afierente dram the

anterior and lateral walls of the thorax. On account of their situation, however, as

well as their intimate connection by efierents with the intermediate and subclavicular

axUlarv nodes, they are more conveniendy classed with the axillary set.

The remaining thoracic nodes may be divided into two sets according as they

occur in connection with the thoracic walls, parietal nodes, or with the viscera.

visceral nodes. Of the parietal nodes there are two principal groups.

The sternal or internal mammary nodes (lymphoglandulae sternales) form

two chains which extend upwards upon the inner surface "j,.*''^ »"*^"«™'^"^

wall alone the course of the internal mammary bkx)d-vessels (Fig. 812). Ihey vary
' ^ in number from four to ten.

Fig. Si 2. and are situated at the ante-

rior or sternal ends of three

or more of the upper inter-

costal spaces, resting upon

the internal intercostal mus-

cles and being covered, so far

as the lower members of the

group are concerned, by slips

of the triangularis stemi.

Their afferents come from

the anterior diaphragmatic

nodes, from the upper por-

tions of the rectus abdominis,

from the anterior portions of

the intercostal muscles, from

the integument over the ster-

num and costal cartilages,

and, to a certain extent, from

the mammary glands. Since

the nodes are arranged in

the form of a chain, the effer-

ents from the lower members

of the series are afferents for

the higher ones; the terminal

efferents usually unite to form

a single stem which joins the efierents of the anterior mediastinal and bronchial nodes

to form the broncho-mediastinal trunk (page 968).
•. » j i„„„ tu^

The intercostal nodes (lymphoRlandulae intercostales ) are situated along the

courses of the intercostal arteries, the principal and most constant members of the

series being situated towards the posterior extremities of the intercostal spaces

Some nod^ which occur in the lateral portions of the spaces are •nconstant and

always small ; they are usually situated, when present, at the point where the

intercostal arteries give off their lateral perforating branches.

The afferents of the intercostal nodes dram the posterior portions of the inter-

costal spaces. The efferents of the lower members of the series unitf' to form a stem

which passes downward and terminates in the receptaculum chyb, while those from

•Poirier et Charpy : Traits d'anatomie humaine. Tome ii., \9f>2

Lower
iatermatnnury

node

Lymph-nodM of anterior thoracic will, viewed from behind.

(Based upon figure of Poiri^r and Cmnto.^^
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the nodes of the upper spaces are directed more or less medially to open into the

thoracic duct.

The visceral nodes of the thorax may be urranged m three main groups, one

consisting of the nodes situated in the anterior mediastinum, a second of those

situated in the posterior mediastinum, and a third of those which occur in the

neighborhood of the bifurcation of the trachea and along the bronchi.

The anterior mediastinal nodes (lympboglandulae mediastinales anteiiores)

are arranged in two groups, one of which occurs in the lower and the other in the

upper pait of the mediastinum. The nodes of the lower group, termed the diaphrag-

matic nodes, are from three to four in number, and are situated upon the anterior

part of the upper surface of the diaphragm, immediately behind the xiphoid process

of the sternum ; their afferents come from the diaphragm and from the upper surface

of the liver, and their efferents pass to the lower deep cervical nodes, foUowmg the

course of the internal mammary vessels.

The upper group, that of the cardiac nodes, is composed of from eight to ten nodes

situated upon the anterior surfaces of the arch of the aorta and the left innominate vein.

They receive afferents from the anterior surface of the pericardium and thymus glanil

and from the sternal and bronchial nodes. Their efferents pass upward and unite with

those from the bronchial nodes to form the broncho-mediastinal trunk (page 968).

The posterior mediastinal nodes (lympboglandulae mediastinales posteriores),

eight to twelve in number, are situated along the thoracic aorta in the posterior

mediastinum. Their afferents come from the oesophagus, the posterior surface of

the pericardium, and the upper surface of the liver, while their efferents open mainly

into the thoracic duct, a few passing to the bronchial nodes.

Two or three small nodes which may be regarded as belonging to this group

occur upon the convex surface of the diaphragm in the neighborhood of the opening

for the inferior vena cava. They receive afferents from the diaphragmatic net-work

and also from the superficial net-work of the upper surface of the liver.

The bronchial nodes (lympboglandulae bronchiales) on account of their number

and size are the most im-

portant of the thoracic

nodes, and for the con-

venience of description

they may be regarded as

forming three subgroups

(Fig. 813). One of these

is formed by the tracheal

nodes ( lympboglandulae

tracbeales), seven to ten

i>i number and situated

on either side of the

lower part of the trachea.

Those upon the right

side are as a mle more
numerous and laiger than

those on the left side,

varying from the size of

a pea to that of a bean

in the normal condition.

A second subgroup is

that of the bronchial nodes

proper, from ten to twelve

in number and situated in

the angle formed by the

two bronchi. They are Tnich«l «nd bronchtal lymph-nodw, viewed from behind. (Hallf.*\

for the most part large,

those beneath the right bronchus being usually larger and more numerous, than

n-«k])liacui

Uryn^eal nent

Left vagus nerve

Ptilinonery noda

TnKhcttl iMMln

Rlgkl vaipie
nn>c

Bront-hial nixle

^Biophagi'S

!?» iJ

• Clinique m^icale, Tome iv.
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those below the left one. The third subgroup is formed by the fmlmonary nodes,

usually of small size and situated in the hilus of the lungs, between the larger

divisions of the bronchi.

The afferents of the bronchial nodes are (i) from the lungs, (2) from the lower

part of the trachea and from the bronchi, (3) from the heart, and (4) from the

posterior mediastinal nodes. Their efferents may either pass as a number of stems

to the thoracic duct or directiy to the subclavian vein on the right side, but more

frequently they unite to form a single stem, with which the stems coming from the

sternal and anterior mediastinal nodes unite to form a single broncho-mediastinal

trunk (tninctts bronchomediastinalla), which passes upward toward the confluence

of the internal jugular and subclavian veins. It either opens independently into the

subclavian vein, which is the most usual arrangement, or else, on the right side, it

unites with the subclavian and jugular tnmks to form the right lymphatic duct or, on

the left side, it unites with the subclavian trunk to open into the arch of the thoracic

duct, into which it may also open directly.

The Lymphatic Vessels.

The cutaneous lymphatics of the thorax form a rich net-work extending

throughout the subcutaneous tissue and being continuous above with the subcutaneous

net-work of the cervical region and below with that of the abdomen. From the

net-work of the anterior surface a considerable number of stems arise, which pass

outward, the upper ones almost horizontally and the lower ones obliquely upward

and outward, to terminate in the anterior jiectoral nodes of the axillary plexus

(Fig. 814). These stems form the principal path of the anterior thoracic drainage,

but, in addition, some stems which arise from the upper portion of the net-work

pa-ss upward over the clavicle and terminate in some of the lower inferior deep

cervical nodes, and from the portions of the net-work near the median line short

stems perforate the intercostal spaces and terminate in the sternal nodes. Further-

more, it is to be noted that the net-works of either side are continuous across the

median line over the surface of the sternum, and there may consequently be a certain

amount of crossing in the lymph flow, that coming from the more median portions

of the net-work of the right half of the anterior thoracic wall, for instance,

terminating in the left axillary nodes. These decussating paths are, however, of

comparatively little importance except in cases of stoppage of the normal flow to

the axillary nodes of die same side, and in such c.nses a collateral drainage may
also be established for the lower portion of the thoracic walls through the abdominal

lymphatics to the inguinal nodes.

Upon the lateral portions of the thorax the net-work gives rise to some half

dozen stems which pass upwards to terminate in the inferior pectoral nodes of the

axillary plexus, and from the net-work of the posterior thoracic wall about ten or

twelve main stems arise which converge laterally to terminate in the subscapular

group of the axillary plexus. As was the case in the anterior net-work, so in the

posterior net-work some stems from the upper portions of the dorsal net-work pass to

the lower inferior deep cervical nodes, and below more or less anastomosis occurs

between the net-works of the thoracic and abdominal (lumbar) regions.

The Mammary Gland.—The lymphatics of the mammary gland arise in the

deeper portions of the mammary tissue from sack-like enlargements situated in

the connective tissue between the various lobules of the gland. The majority of

the stems follow in general the course of the ducts and, passing toward the surface,

communicate with an exceedingly fine subareolar net-work, which is a special

development of the general subcutaneous net-work of the anterior thoracic wall.

From the subareolar net-work two or more stems arise and form the principal paths

for the mammary lymph, but accessory' paths are also furnished by stems which arise

from the sack-like enlargements and pass toward the periphery of the gland,

.avoiding the subareolar net-work.

The stems which arise from the subareolar net-work pass at first almost directiy

outwards until they reach the lower border of the pectoralis major. They then

ascend along the lower edge of this muscle for a short distance, and eventually bend
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around it, periorate the axillary fascia, and terminate in the anterior pectoral nodes

of the axillary plexus. Occasionally one finds alon^ the course of one or other of the

stems a small intercalated node, and one or two small notles, the paramammillary

nodes, may occur a short disUnce below the lower border of the gland on one of the

efferents which passes to the lower principal stem.

The accessory paths of the mammary lymph are principally two m number.

(I) In about ten per cent, of cases examined a stem issued from the deep surface of

the gland, perforated the pectoralis major, and passed upward between that muscle

and the pectoralis minor to terminate in the subclavicular nodes. (2) A varying

number of small stems leave the medial portion of the periphery of the gland anU

perforate the sternal border of the pectoralis major and the intercostal muscles, to

terminate in the sternal nodes.

It may be noted that the obstacle to the flow 01' lymph presented by enlarged axillar>- nodes

In severe affections of the mammary eland may lead to the developnient of accissory or

collateral paths other th.in those mentioned above. Thus, since the subareolar net-work is

Dclto-pectonU node

Fig. 814.

Brachial node

Subscapular node

Anterior pectoral node

Veflscl paasing to anterior
pectoral node

Inferior pectoral node

Sobckvlan nod*

Vessel passing to
subclavian lUMle

Intermediate node

Subareolar plexus
over mammary

-4H.
gland

Lymphatics of mammary (land and aaltlary nodes. {Poirirr and Cunfc.*'\

continuous with the general anterior thoracic subcutaneous net-work, and the latter is continuous

across the median line, affection of the eland of one side may cause enl.irjjement of the axillaiy

nodes of the opposite side, and, furthermore, since the thoracic subcutaneous net-work is

continuous with that of the abdomen, there is a possibility for the establishment of a collateral

path leading to the inguinal nodes.
Furthermore, it is to be remembered that, although the anterior pectoral nodes are the

tennin->tion of the principal mammary stems, yet the connection between these and other

axillary nodes, especially those of the intermediate and subclavicular subgroups, is so intimate

that practically all the axillary nodes may be involved, or are at least open to suspicion, in

cases of mammary carcinoma.

The intercostal lymphatics are arranged in two sets corresponding to the

two intercostal muscles (Sappey). The vessels from each internal intercostal unite to

form a single stem which passes forward along the lower border of the rib forming

the upper boundary of its space. The stems of the upper spaces open independently

into the stern.i! nodes, while those from the lower spaces unite to form a common
ascending stem which terminates in the lowest node of the sternal chain.

Poirier et Charpy : Traits d'anatomie humaine, Tome ii., 190a.
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The vessels from the external intercostals are somewhat larger than those from

the internal muscles and have a backward direction, terminating in the intercostal

nodes It is upon these stems that the lateral intercostal nodes are situated when

present Anastomoses occur between the two seto of vessels, and the internal set

also receives communicating stems from the parietal layer of the pleura, while the

external one receives branches from the muscles which cover the thoracic wall,

although the principal path for these leads to the axillary nodes.

The Diaphragm.—The lymphatics of the diaphragm form rich net-works upon

both its suriaces. that upon the peritoneal surface being especially well developed, and

numerous vessels traverse the subsunce of both the muscular tissue and the centrum

tendineum, uniting the net-work of the abdominal with that of the thoracic surface.

Upon the thoracic suriace the net-work is exceedingly fine and dose-meshed in the

reSon of the centrum tendineum. being " disUnct in the regions of the lateral

leaflets From this net-work brancLis i outward parallel to the muscular

fibres to unite with a series of anastomosing stems whose general direction is forward.

Branches coming from the more jjcripheral portions of the diaphragm also empty into

these stems, which carry the lymph forward to the diaphragmatic nodes, whence it

passes to the anterior mediastinal nodes. From the net-works of the lateral leaflets

<7the central tendon collecting stems are also directed backward and medially towards

the aortic opening, which thev traverse to terminate in the upper coeliac nodes.

It is to be obser\'ed that'the nodes of the thoricic surface are for the most part

situated anteriorly, whUe the cceliac nodes, which may be regarded as the principal

nodes of the infer'-' surface, are located posteriorly. Both sets of nodes, however,

receive lymph from both surfaces of the diaphr^;m by means of the perforating

branches which connect the upper and the lower net-works. The lower net-work

is furthermore, connected with the lymphatics of the more lateral portions of the

peritoneum and also with those of the liver (page 980), while the upper net-work

makes connections with the lymphatic vessels of the pleur*. These communications,

when considered in connection with the existence of the perforating branches, explain

the occurrence of pleuritis as a sequence of subphrenic abscess or of the latter as a

sequence of thoracic empyema. • • •

The Heart.—The lymphatics of the heart are arranged in two principal net-

works one of which lies immediately beneath the endocardium, while the other is

upon the outer surface of the organ immediately beneath the visceral layer of the

pericardium. The endocardial net-work communicates with the superficial one by

branches which traverse the heart musculature, and the flow of lymph from the

endocardial net-work takes place only through these communicating branches. The

superficial net-work extends over the whole surface of the heart, the vessels of which

it is formed being well supplied with valves and arranged so as to form charactenstic

quadrate or rhomboidal meshes. From the net-work longitudinal stems pass up-

ward towards the base of the heart, corresponding in a genwal way to the cardiac

veins Upon the anterior surface three stems are to be found passing upward

along the anterior interventricular groove, parallel to the anterior cardiac vein, and,

on arriving at the auriculo-ventricular groove, they unite to form a single trunk.

With this another stem unites which has its origin in the net-work of the posterior

surface of the heart and ascends along the posterior interventricular groove,

parallel with the posterior cardiac vein. On reaching the aunculo-ventncular groove

iTbends round to the left and, encircling the base of the left ventncle, unites with

the anterior vessels. The conjoined trunk so formed passes upward along the pos-

terior surface of the pulmonary aorta, perforates the parietal layer of the pericardium,

and terminates in one of the bronchial nodes. .,...,
From the net-work over the right side of the right ventncle another longitudinal

stem arises and passes upward parallel to the right marginal vein, and, on reaching the

auriculo-ventricular groove, winds around to the right and so reaches the anterior

surface of the heart. It then ascends parallel with the anterior trunk along the pos-

terior surface of the pulmonary aorta, and also termiaates in one of the bronchial nodes

The Lungs.—The lymphatics of the lungs may be regarded as consisting ot

two sets, deep and superficial. The def/> set is composed of a number of stems

which accompany the branches of the pulmonary arteries and veins and ot others
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which are associated more especially with the bronchi. The bronchial vuMels take

their oriijin from a net-work contained in the walls of the Iwonchi, and are traceable

alonK the entire length of each bronchus and its branches until the terminal bronchi

are reached ; here the net-work disappears and no indications of it are to be found

in the walls of the atria or alveoli. In the larger bronchi the net-work is double,

one portion of it occurring immediately beneath the mucous membrane and the

other external to the cartil^inous rings, but in the finer bronchi only one layer u

present and from this branches pass to the stems which accompany the arteries and

veins. All the stems belonging to this deep set of lymphaucs pass to the hilus ol

the lung and there open into the pulmonary node*.
, . ,

The suptrficial set consists (»f a net-work situated upon the srriace of the lung,

immetliately beneath the visceral layer of the pleura. The vessels c jmposing it are wel

supplietl with valves and have communicating with them branches from the viscera

layer of the pleura and valved branches which have their origin in the interlobular and

intralobular connective tissue. No communication has been ol)served between the

superficial and deep pulmonary net-works, the stems from the superficial net-work

alone passing toward the hilus of the lung and terminating in the pulmonary nottes.

Lymphatic vessels have been demonstrated m the parietal layer of the pleura.

Those upon its costal surface communicate with the intercostal vessels
,
those upon

the diaphragmatic surface with the diaphragmatic net-work ; and those upon the

mediastinal surface with the posterior mediastinal nodes.

The (Esophagus.—The lymphatics of the oesophagus are arranged m two net-

works, one of which is submucous, while the other is situatetl in the muscular coat.

The stems which drain the net-works of the cervical portion of the oesophagus pass

to the superior deep cervical and the recurrential nodes, while those draining

the thoracic portions of the net-works pass to the posterior mediastinal nodw.

Finally, the stems originating in the net-works of the terminal portion pass to the

upper nodes of the coeliac group.

Practical Considerations.— 7:fcr Lymph-Nodes of the Thorax and Medias-

tinum. Anterior Afediastinum. —The nodes in close relation to the internal

mammary artery are of practical importonce on account of their relations (a) to

the diaphragm ; (*) to the anterior extremities of the intercostal spaces ; (c) to the

inner segment of the mammary gland. They may therefore be involved m ca-ses

of subpleural (supradiaphragmatic) abscess, of tuberculous or syphilitic or typhoidal

caries of the ribs or sternum, or of carcinoma of the breast (page 2035).

Afidd/e Afediastinum.—The nodes just below the bifurcation of the trachea

(bronchial, peribronchial), in close relation to the trachea, the bronchi, and the

roots of the lungs, are frequently involved in tuberculous infection 01 the lungs.

The pulmonary lymphatics, both perivascular and peribronchial, communicate on

the one hand indirectly with the lymph-spaces in the walls of the alveoli beneath

the epithelial cells, and on the other with these nodes. Solid particles—and this

includes the bacillus tuberculosis and other organisms—are thus enabled to pass from

within the alveoli into the lymphatic spaces, and from these they are forced on by

the respiratory movements of the lungs to the bronchial nodes, to which all the

lymphatics converge. These nodes often contain, especially in coal miners, or 111 the

inhabitants of large cities, a large amount of black pigment, consisting of minute

particles of dust, smoke (carbon), etc., that have been inhaled (Taylor).

Caseation and ulceration of these nodes have involved the trachea (page 1840).

the bronchi (especially the right one. with which the larger number are in close

relation), and the oesoph^us (page 1614), direcdy in front of which some of them lie.

Th^ir enlargement has also produced various pres-.ure symptoms,—dyspnoea, dys-

phagia, stridulons respiration, etc.,—which their relations easily explain.

Posterior Afediastinum.—A group of nodes—cesophago-pericardiac (LeaO

—

lying between the posterior surface of the pericardium and the oesophagus, are in

close relation to the trunk of the pneumogastrie ner\'e and its .TSoph,igeal h-. anrhes

Their infection—through their direct connection with the not infrequently infected

-.'odes in the neck and thorax lying between the trachea and (Esophagus—may produce

symptoms of vagus irritation. It has been thought (Guiteras) that these nodes and
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the bronchial node* are especially enlarged in influenza and that some o( the anomalous

pulmonary symptoms ol that tliseiise—simulating congestion, pneumonia, etc. , are

thus accounted for. Marked enlargement o( the bronchial nodes may Ik; indicated

by an area of percussion dulness below the level ol the fourth dorsal vertebra (Yeo).

In cancer of the ccsophagus either the mediastinal nodes or those at the root of

the neck may be involved, as U)th sets receive lymphatics from that tube. Medias-

tinal growth ( sarcoma) or abscess may originate in these nodes. Either conditicm

but especially the neoplasm—will occasion marked symptoms of pressure on

the trachea, bronchi, (esophagus, and superior cava and innominate veins,

—

e.g.,

dyspmea, dysphagia, tttlema of the face, neck, and upper limbs, dilatation of the

superficial veins of the abdomen and thorax.

THP: LYMPHATICS OF THE ABDOMEN.
The Lymph-Nodes.

The princijKil nodes of the abtlominal region are those associated with the

viscera and those situated upon the posterior wall in the vicinity of the aorta.

A few ^^mall and inconstant ntnles also occur upon the anterior wall, and of these the

mfwt important are the epigastric, the circumflex iliac, and the umbilical nodes.

The epigastric nodes (lymphoKlandulac eplKaslrlcac) are three or four in

number ami are interp<jsetl in the course of the lymphatic stems which accom|)any

Fio. 815.
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the deep epijjastric vessels TFig. 815) ; they occur toward the 1 )wer part of the

vessels and their efferenls pass to the lower iliac nodes.

The circumflex iliac nodes are from two to four iis numhtr when present,

but arc not unfreqiiently wanting. They are situated :\lonP' \.hc o urse of the deep

circumflex iliac vessels ; they receive affcrenis from the lower later.il portions of the

abdominal wall and send efferenls to the lower iliac nodes.

The umbilical nodes arc ^iliialed in the subseror areolar tissue in the

neighborhood of the umbilicus. They are three in number, one being situated a

little below and to one side of the umbilicus, and the other two above the umbilicus

* Bull, et M^m. Scci^t^ anatom., 1901.
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in tht* median line (V'm- «i5). They i^ciir in the net-work which coven* the

piMterit^r turiace of the sheath of the rertiii imisdea, and arc ap(>arently of incunHlani

occurrence.

The remaininK abdominal node* may be regarded as arranged in two princi|>al

divisions, one of which includes the gruups .isMKiated with the various viscera, wliile

the other is formed by the groups occurring in the |NKiterior wall. This latter

division may be separated into tlie cir/iac and lumbar nodes.

The coeliac nodes vary ii .rnber from sixteen to twenty, and are situated in

front of the abdominal aorta, around the origins of the cueliac a.\is and the superior

mesenteric artery. They are extensively connected with one another so a-t to form

a distinct cit-liac plexus (plexus coeliacwi). They receive afftrtnts from the lower

portions of the (esophagus, frun> the diaphragm, and from the gastric, hepatic, |>an-

creatico-splenic, am ! mesenteric nodes ; the efffrents of the lower nodes pass to the

h^{her members of the group and the eficrents of these either open independently

!

Fio. 816.
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into the receptaculum chyli, or, more usually, unite to form a common trunk, the

truncus intestinalis, which joins the left lumbar trunk to form t>ne of the origins of

the thoracic duct (page 943).
The lumbar nodes (lymphoKlandulae lumbales) are twenty to thirty in number,

and form three irrt-gular longitudinal rows along the course of the alxlominal aorta

(Fig. 816), extending from the level of the second lumbar vertebra to the bifurcation

of the aorta, and forming with the aid of connecting vessels a well-marked plexus,

the plexus lutnbalis. The median row is composed of some five or six large nixies

situated upon the anterior surface of the aorta, and of four or five retro-aortic nodes

which rest upon the bodies of the third and fourth lumbar vertebrae, imme<liately

below the lower extremity of ' le receptaculum chyli. Of the lateral rows that of

the left side is formed by a mimfaer oi nodes arranged in an almost rticai scries

upon the successive heads of the psoas musrif Th<- right lateral n( occupy a

I If

• Bull. Jom.. iy>i.
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corresponding position with relation to the right psoas, lying posterior to the vena
cava inferior, but a varying number of nodes which may be referred to this group
also occur upon the anterior surface of that vessel.

Since all the nodes are united by communicating vessels, they form a plexus and
will receive afierents from and give efierents to one another. In addition, the median
row receives afftrents from "he descending colon and the mesocolic nodes, while the
lateral rows receive them tiom the muscles of the posterior abdominal walls, from
the iliac nodes, from the testes in the male and the ovaries, Fallopian tubes, and
uterus in the female, and from the kidneys and suprarenal capsules. The efferents

of the upper nodes of the median row i>ass upward to terminate in the lower coeliac

nodes, while those of the lateral rows either pass to the nodes of the median row,
or unite together to form on either side a common trunk, the tnincus lumbalis,
which unites with its fellow to form the receptaculum chyli (page 943), or else

they perforate the crus of the diaphragm and open mdependently into the
thoracic duct.

The visceral abdominal nodes are arranged in groups or chains which follow

in general the principal xisceral branches of the uorta, those following the branches of

the coeliac axis and the superior mesenteric artery communicating by their efferents

Fic. 817.
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mainly with the coeliac nodes, while those accompanying the inferior mesenteric

branches communicate with the median lumbar nodes.

Corresponding with the branches of the cceliac axis are the gastric, hepatic, and
pancreatico-splenic nodes. The gastric nodes consist of two chains (lymphO'

Klandulae Kastricae saperiores et inferiores) situated respectively along the lesser and
greater curvatures of the stomach. The superior nodes, three to fifteen in number,

are situated along the course of the gastric artery, principally along the lesser

curvature of the stomach between the two layers of the gastro-hepatic omentum
(Fig. 817), although a few also occur along the course of the artery before it

reaches the stomach and others upon the left side of the cardiac orifice of the

viscus. The inferior nodes are situated in the vicinity of the pyloric end of the

Htomach, partly along the right half of the greater curvature, accompanying
the right gastro-epiploic vessels, and partly on the posterior surface of the pylorus

along the course of the gastro-duodenal vessels. The gastric nodes receive afferenis

from the stomach and in the case of the retro-pyloric nodes also from the first

f)ortion of the duodenum, and their efferents pass to the coeliac nodes, those of

the superior group following the course of the gastric vessels, while those from the

inferior group accompany the gastro-duodenal and hepatic arteries.

* Deutsche ZeitKhrift f. Chirurgie, Bd. Ixix.
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The hepatic nodes (lymphoglaadnlae hepaacae) are more or less clearly arranged

in two series. One series accompanies the main stem of the hepatic artery along the

upper border of the head of the pancreas and throughout the vertical portion of its

course in the free margin of the gastro-hepatic omentum, and the other accompanies

the superior pancreatico-duodenal branch and ascends alon^ the bile-duct to the

portal fissure. The afferenis of the nodes come from the liver, the head of the

pancreas, and the first and second portions of the duodenum, and their efferents pass

to the coeliac nodes.

The pancreatico-splenic nodes (lymphoglandulae pancreaticollenales) accom-
pany the splenic artery throughout the greater portion of its course, and are

consequendy situated along and partly behind the upper border of the pancreas

(Fig. 8i8). They vary in number from four to ten, and their afferents come from
the organs supplied by the splenic artery,—namely, the stomach, pancreas, and
spleen,—while their efferents pass to the coeliac nodes.

The mesenteric nodes (lymphoglaadnlae mesentericae) are from one hundred to

two hundred in number, and are arranged along the superior mesenteric artery and
its branches to the small intestine. They form three more or less distinct series,

especially towards the upper portion of the mesentery. One series, in which the

Fic. 8i8.

HefiAtIc node

Rctropyloric node

Mesocolic nodei

Pancr«atico4plenic nodes

Tranivetie meaocoloo

Tnmveric colon

PancreUico-iplenic, rctropyloric, and mciocoUc nodes, new-bom child ; liver drawn upward, stomach and
duodenum laterally. (Ctrnto mi Driamare.*)

nodes are more numerous and smaller than the others, lies close to the intestine,

among the terminal branches of the artery ; a second consists of larger scattered

nodes situated along the primary branches of the artery ; while the third series

includes the closely aggregated nodes which surround its main stem. Towards the

lower portion of the ileum the distinction of the first and second series becomes
less and less apparent, and at the junction of the ileum and caecum the nodes form a
single group, situated a short distance from the intestine between the two layers of

the mesentery. These nodes are sometimes termed the ileo-csecal nodes, and
associated with them by means of its efferents is a variable group of small nodes,

the appendicular nodes, situated partly in the base of the mesenteriole of the

appendix and partly in the immediate vicinity of the junction of the ileum and
caecum (Fig. 820).

The various series of nodes are connected with one another by ves.sels, which in

this region are known as lacteals, and the nodes of the first series receive their

afferenh from the walls of the small intestine, and, in the case of the ileo-caecal nodes,

from the caecum and vermiform ap[>endix. The efferents of the nodes of the third

series pass to those nodes of the coeliac group which are situated around the origin

of the superior mesenteric artery.

•Jour, de I'anat. et de la phyiilol., Tome xxxvi., 1900.
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The nodes which are associated widi the abdominal portions of the large intestine

are known as the mesocolic nodes (lymphoglandulae mesoculicae) and they consist

of from twenty to fifty small nodes which are situated close to the intestine (Fig. 818).

Their afferents are received from the entire length of the lai^e intestine, with the

exception of the caecum and appendix and the rectum, and the effevents of the nodes

associated with the ascending colon and the right half of the transverse colon pass to

the lower coeliac nodes, while those of the nodes associated with the left half of the

transverse colon and with the descending and sigmoid colons pass to the median row

of lumbar nodes.

In addition to the nodes which are properly included in the mesocolic group

there are a number of small nodes situated upon the lateral walls of the upper part of

the rectum, along the lines of the superior hemorrhoidal vessels (Fig. 821). These

ano-rectal nodes are from two to eight in number on each side, and are situated

beneath the fibrous investment of the rectum, resting directly upon the outer surface

of the muscular coat. They receive their afferents i-.m the neighboring portions of

the wall of the rectum and, in the female, from the posterior surface of the vs^na,

and their efferents pass to the mesocolic nodes situated in the lower part of the

mesentery of the sigmoid colon.

The Lymphatic Vessels.

The Abdominal Walls.— The anterior abdominal wall, as regards its

lymphatic vesseb, may be divided into a supra- and an infra-umbilical region. The
lymphatics of the former area belong in reality to the thoracic cutaneous set, passing

upward to join the thoracic stems which terminate in the anterior pectoral nodes of

the axillary plexus. The vessels of the infra-umbilical region, on the contrary,

descend to terminate in the inguinal nodes. Along the line of junction of the two

regions anastomoses occur and the vessels of the right half of the abdominal wall also

communicate with those of the left half. The subcutaneous vessels of the posterior

abdominal and lumbar regions anastomose with the corresponding vesseb of the

posterior thoracic region above, and below with those of the gluteal region. They
form an extensive net-work, from which stems pass downward and forward, parallel

with the crest of the ilium, to terminate in the inguinal nodes.

The lymphatic net-work of the deeper structures of the abdominal walls is

drained by a number of stems which follow in general the courses of the blood-

vessels. Thus, the stems which lead away from uie upper portion of the abdominal

wall pass upward along the course of the superior epigastric vessels to terminate in

the lower sternal nodes ; another set follows the course of the deep epigastric vessels

to terminate in the lower iliac nodes, after traversing the epigastric nodes ; another

accompanies the deep circumflex iliac vessels, draining the lower portions of the lateral

walls of the abdomen, traversing the circumflex iliac nodes, and also terminating in

the iliac nodes ; while other sets accompany the lumbar vessels and terminate in the

lateral rows of lumbar nodes. Abundant communications exist between the vessels of

adjacent drainage areas and from the region of the umbilicus the lymph flow may frUow

any one of the paths mentioned above. Attention may be called to the occasional

presence of nodes in the course of the vessels arising in the umbilical region (page 972).

The Stomach.—The lymphatics of the stomach have their origin in two

net-works, one of which is situated in the mucosa and the other in the muscular

coat. The net-work of the mucosa occurs uninterruptedly throughout the entire

extent of the gastric surface and is continuous with the corresponding net-works of

both the oesophagus and duodenum. From its deepier surface branches jjass to a

more open net-work situated upon the outer surface of the submucosa, and from this

stems traverse the muscular coat obliquely to terminate in a subserous net-work which

also receives branches from the net-work of the muscular coat. Connections between

the muscular and mucous net-works occur, but they are so indirect that an extensive

cancerous infection of the mucosa may reach the outer layers of the stomach only at

limited areas at some distance from one another.

The subserous net-work with which both primary net-works communicate gives

origin to a number of stems which pass to the gastric nodes, and the course which ihey

follow is such that the entire surface of the stomach may be regarded as presenting
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three more or less distinct lymphatic areas (Fig. 817). Not that the reas are

perfectly separated from one another ; on the contrary, the subserous net-work is

continuous ,over the entire surface. But the collecting stems from each area follow

a definite route toward different node groups. The largest of these areas occupies

roughly the whole of the upper border of the stomach from the fundus to the

pylorus, and extends downwand on either surface to about two-thirds of the distance

to the greater curvature. Its collecting stems all pass to the superior cardiac nodes.

The second area occupies about the pyloric two-thirds of the greater curvature, and
its efierents pass to the inferior gastric nodes, while the third and smallest area

occupies the lower part of the fundus and the cardiac one-third of the greater

curvature, and sends its efierents to the splenic nodes. It may be remark^ that

these areas correspond in a general way with the areas drained by the indpal veins

arising in the stomach walb. Thus, the large upper area corresponds in general with

the drainage area of the gastric vein, the lower pyloric area to that of the right

gastro-epiploic vein, and the lower cardiac area to tiiat of the left ^tro-epiploic.

It may further be noted that while the subserous net-work communicates with the

superficial net-work of the oesophagus, it seems to be completely cut ofi from connec-

tion with the corresponding duodenal net-work, an arrangement which is in striking

contrast to the continuity which ^
exists between the gastric and ''°' ''*

duodenal mucosa net-works and
explains the rare exteniiion of a

carcinomatous infection of the

pylorus to the duodenum by the

subserous route.

The Small Intestine.—
Throughc-.- *he entire length of

theint*--" "vjth small and large,

the > '
,

net - works are

airan .0 sets, one of which

is situ '. . i.he mucosa and the

other > . muscular coat The
two net-works are more or less

independent, though communicat-

ing branches occur, and both open
into a subserous net-work from

which collecting stems arise.

The stems which pass from

the duodenum are divisible into

two groups according as they arise from the anterior or posterior surface. Those
coming from the anterior surface pass to the chain of nodes situated along the

course of the inferior pancreatico-duodenal artery, and so to the cceliac nodes,

which surround the origin of the superior mesenteric artery, while the posterior

stems pass to the hepatic nodes situated along the course of the superior pancreatico-

duodenal vessels and so to the coeliac nodes which surround the coeliac axis. Some
of the stems which take their origin from the first part of the duodenum pass to

those nodes of the inferior gastric group which are situated upon the posterior

suriace of the pyloric region of the stomach, and, since these nodes also receive

afferents from the pylorus, they aflord opportunity for the transference of a superiictal

infection from the pylorus to the duodenum, a direct route for infection in this

direction being wanting (see above).

The collecting stems of the jejunum and ileum pass to the first series of

mesenteric nodes, situated along the line of attachment of the mesentery to the

intestine, and, after traversing these, are continued onward to the second and third

series of nodes, whose efierents pass to the coeliac nodes surrounding the origin of

the superior mesenteric artery. The vessels issuing from the jejuno-ileum are usually

spoken of as the lacteals, on account of their contents, especially at tiroes when
absorption of food constituents is proceeding rapidly in the intestine, having a milky
appearance, owing to the presence of numerous fat globules in the lymphocytes.

63

McKntcric lymphatic noda and tcmcIs ; peritoneal covering of
mcaentcry hat been removed.

11
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Cecum

The Larce Intestine.—The two sets of lymphatic net-works characteristic of

mucous membranes occur in the walls of the large intestine, and they communirate

with one another and finally open into a subserous net-work from which collecting

stems take origin. In the vermiform appendix (Fig. 820) these collecting stems are

from three to five in number and oass upward in the mesentenole to terminate in

the appendicular nodes or, in the absence of these, directly m the ileo-cacal nodes.

The subserous net-work of the base of the appendix communicates freely with that of

the caecum, whose collecting stems have essentially the same course as those of the

appendix, passing primarily to the appendicular nodes situated in the neighborhood

of the ileo-GBcal junction and thence to the ileo-aecal nodes. The ultimate nodes

of the appendicular and oecal systems are situated in the root of the njesentery along

the course of the superior mesenteric vessels ; they belong to the group of mesenteric

nodes and receive thei' u4ierents in part irom the ileo-caecal nodes.

Communicatioa. liave been described as existing between the appendicuUr lymphatics

and those of the broad ligament of the uterus .%s well as the iliac nodes. The more recent

observations have failed, however, to confirm the existence of any direct connection with

these structures, and patnolog-

p„. )jjy_ ical conditions of the broad

Hgan ^nt and iliac nodes asso-

ciated with acute appendicitis

may perhaps be due to a

dissemination of the iniection

through the subperitoneal net-

work by way of the so-called

appendiculo-ovarian ligament.

"""^'^

—

^^^^^^S^K-.^^^^^^^W ,^. "pj^g collecting stems

from the subserous net-

work of the ascending colon

pass primarily to some in-

constant mesocolic nodes,

situated along the line of

attachment of the colon to

the abdominal wall, and
thence are continued along

the lines followed by the

right colic vessels to the

superior mesenteric nodes.

The stems from the trans-

verse colon have a more

varied course in accordance with the arrangement of the blood-vessels.^ They pass

primarily to a series of mesocolic nodes situated between the layers of the transverse

mesocolon close to the intestine ; these are of larger size and more numerous than

the nodes associated with either the ascending or descending colon and are especial y

well developed toward either angle of the colon. Their efferents pass principally

to some four or five nodes situated along the course of the middle colic vessels and

thence to the third group of mesenteric nodes, but those from the vicinity of the

splenic flexure follow the course of the branches of the left colic vessels and so pass

to the nodes of the median lumbar group situated in the neighborhood of the inferior

mesenteric artery. The lymphatics of the transverse colon communicate somewhat

extensively with those of the great omentum, as the result of the attachment of the

latter to the colon, and they are thus placed in connection with the infenor gastric

and splenic nodes. . •, a
The collecting stems from the descending colon and sigmoid flexure pass

primarily to mesocolic nodes situated close to the attacljed surface of the intestine,

and thence follow the courses of the left colic and sigmoid vessels to the median

lumbar nodes situated in the vicinity of the origin of the inferior mesenteric artery.

• Deutsche Zeitschrift f. Chirurgie, Bd. Ixix.

itown .Appradlcullr

A'cnnHann appendix

HcooKal and appendicular Ivmphatic node* and veucls.

\Polytt and AavratH.*)
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The mesocolic nodes associated with the descendinj;^ colon are less numerous
and smaller than those of the sigmoid flexure and resemble in appearance and
arrangement those of the ascending colon.

The lymphatics of the rectum (Fig. 821 ), although t>elonging in large part to the
pelvic region, may, for the sake of completeness of the account of the intestinal

lymphatics, be considered here in their entirety. Of the two primary net-works that
of the muscular coat is injected only with difficulty, but it communicates with the
mucosa net-work n id its collecting stems follow the same course as those of the
deeper net-work. !ii the mucosa net-work two zones may be distinguished, one of
which includes the greater portion of the net-work and extends down to the lower
ends of the columns of Morgs^ni, while the other includes that portion of the mucosa
intervening between that level and the anal integument. The upper zone may be
termed the net-work of the rectal mucosa, while the lower one may be designated
as the net-work of the anal

mucosa, since the region in Fio. 8a 1.

which it occurs forms the
transition between the mu-
cosa and the anal integument.

The collecting stems
from the net-work of the

rectal mucosa traverse the
muscular coat and enter into

relation with the ano-rectal

nodes ( page 976 ). After

traversing these they are

continued onward along the

course of "he superior hemor-
rhoidal vessels and open into

the lower mesocolic nodes,

from which efferents pass to

the median lumbar nodes
situated in the neighborhood
of the origin of the inferior

mesenteric artery. The net-

work of the anal mucosa sends
numerous branches upward to

communicate with the lower
part of the rectai mucosa net-

work. These branches trav-

erse for the most part the

columns of Morgagni in which
they are so numerous as to earn for themselves the appellation of glomi lymphaiici,
while, on the other hand, the mucosa of the depressions between the columns is

comparatively poor in lymphatics. Some collecting stems from the anal mucosa
perforate the muscular coat and pass to the ano-rectal nodes, and thence along with
the stems from the rectal mucosa to the lower mesocolic nodes, while others follow
the course of the middle hemorrhoidal vessels and term^ «e in nodes belonging to
the hypogastric group (page 984) situated at the point where the internal iliac

artery divides into its leash of branches, or else at the level of the great sacro-sciatic
notch, a little below the point where the obturator vein joins the internal iliac.

The lymphatics of the anal integument will be considered together with those of
the perineal region (page 987).

The Pancreas.—The lymphatics of the pancreas take their origin from a
perilobular net-work from which collecting stems pass to the neighboring nodes,
following the course of the blood-vessek which supply the gland. The great majority
of them pass to the chain of splenic nodes which extends along the upper border of
the pancreas, but those of the head of the gland pass in part to nodes of the hepatic

Lymphatlci of rectnin. iCertta.*)

n
»:

i I i

I;

t;

|i

•Archivf. Anat. u. Physiol., 1895.
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group, foUowing the course of the superior pancreatico-duodenal vessels, while others

^n accompany the inferior pancreatico-duodenal vessels to terminate in nodes

belonging to the mesenteric group.

The Liver.—The lymphatics of the liver are arranged m perilobular net-works

from which stems pass in two principal directions ; those which come from the deeper

Dortions of the net-work foUow the course of either the portal or hepaUc venous

branches, while those arising from the net-works surrounding the more superficial

lobules pass to the surface of the liver, upon which they anastomose extensively to

form a subserous net-work from which efferent stems anse.
. . , .v •

The deep efierents which accompany the branches of the portal vem take theu:

course in the substance of the capsule of Glisson, two or three stems accompanving

each of the larger branches of the vein and anastomosing with one another to form

a plexus around the vessel and the accompanying branches of the hepatic arterv and

bile-duct As the branches of the vein are followed to their union to fonn larger

trunks the accompanying lymphatics unite to a considerable extent, so that from

Wteen to twenty stems emerge at the transverse fissure and termmate m the hepatic

FlO. 832.

P>lng I

face of
bladder i

tliat U'

end In nodes in posterior part of longitudinal fissure (/), m. trunics 'j°"J"Ty,"«L '"^ which receive all trunks

.%<onii»^?.'??r^n^nd'T^'Uro.*-t.s^^

nodes situated in the fissure. The stems which accompany t^^^. branches of the

hepatic vein also form more or less distinct plexuses, and. when they emerge from

the liver substance, are from five to six in number. They continue upward atong

the inferior vena cava, pass with it through the diaphragm ^n^ term'nate m the nod^

situated on the convex surface of the diaphragm around the onfice for the vena cava.

The superficial vessels have more diversified courses, and it will be convenient

to consider them as belonging to two groups according as *eyan^ from the

superior or inferior surface of the liver. And first those arising from the net-work

ofThe lu^rior surface may be described. Those which arise toward the posterior

portion of the surface of both the right and left lobes pass main y ^'X^ 'ilf^TuXd
inferior and ascend with it through the diaphragm to terminate m the nodes situated

• Description et Iconographie des Vaisseaux lymphatiques, 1874.
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around the opening for the vena cava. From the more lateral portions of each

lobe, however, the collecting stems take a different course, those from the right lobe

uniting to form a single stem which passes backward between the layers of the right

lateral (triangular) ligament, and then passes medially over the surface of the right

cms of the diaphragm to terminate in the nodes surrounding the cceliac axis. Those

from the lateral portions of the left lobe pass backward between the layers of

the left lateral (triangular) ligament and terminate in the nodes of the superior

gastric group which are situated in the neighborhood of the cardiac orifice of the

stomach.
The collecting stems of the anterior portion of the superior surface are relatively

small and are more conspicuous on the right lobe than on the left The^ pass

forward and dow.iward to curve around the anterior border of the liver, and jom with

the stems arising from the quadrate lobe and gall-bladder to pass with these to the

hepatic nodes situated in the transverse fissure. Finally, much more important than

these, is a group of vesseb which ads' 1 om a rich subserous net-work situated along

the line o' attachment of the suspensoiy (falciform) ligament. Some of these vessels

take a backward course toward the vena cava and accompany the other vessels of

the superior surface which termin.ate in the caval diaphragmatic nodes, and others

pass forward until they meet the upper portion of the round ligament, which they

bllow to reach the nodes situated in the transverse fissure. The remaining stems of

the group, from tiiree to ten in number, pass forward and upward, between the layers

of the suspensory ligament, toward the under surface of the diaphragm, traverse

that structure near its anterior attachment, and come into connection with a

number of small nodes situated behind the xiphoid process of the sternum. From
these they are continued upward along the course of the internal mammary vessels

to terminate in the lower nodes of the inferior deep cervical group, usually upon the

left side, rarely upon the r^ht. This path is of importance as furnishing a direct route

by which the metastasis of the left supraclavicular nodes, frequently induced by
abdominid carcinomata, may t»e produced. It must, furthermore, be noted that

both these vessels and others which arise from the superior surface of the liver com-

municate somewhat extensively with the net-work occurring on the under surface of

the diaphragm, and since this net-work communicates abundantly with that of the

thoracic surface of the diaphn^rm, and this again with the vessds of the pleurae,

opportunity is afforded for the development of pleuritis, especially upon the right

side, as a result of a subdiaphragmatic infection.

Turning now to the stems arising from the superficial net-work of the inferior

surface of the liver, it will be found that they pass principally to the hepatic nodes

situated in the transverse fissure, at least these nodes form the termination for the

vessels passing from the left and quadrate lobes, the left half of the Spigelian and

the anterior and middle portions of the right lobe. Those, however, which take

their origin toward the posterior part of the right lobe and from the right half of

the Spigelian pass to the vena cava and, ascending along it, terminate m the dia-

phragmatic nodes surrounding its opening into the thorax.

The l)rmphatics of the gall-bladder and common bile-duct have their origin

in two net-works, one dt which is situated in the mucosa and the other in the muscular

coat. Efferents from both net-works pass to the surface to form a superficial

net-work, from which collecting stems pass, in the case of the gall-bladder to the

nodes situated in the transverse fissure, and in the case of the duct for the most

part to a chain of nodes belonging to the hepatic group, which occurs along the line

of the duct in the edge of the gastro-hepatic omentum ; those from the lower portion

of the duct, however, associate themselves with stems from the duodenum and '

of the pancreas which open into the uppermost nodes situated along the cour

the su()erior pancreatico-duodenal vessels.

Stated in brief, the destinations of the hepatic lymphatics are principally the

hepatic nodes situated in the transverse fissure and the diaphragmatic nodes which

surround the opening of the inferior vena cava. A vessel from the right lobe also

passes to the c aliac nodes, some from the left lobe to the superior gastric nodes,

and an important group passes up in the suspensory ligament to communicate with

some of the anterior diaphragmatic nodes and terminate in the lower inferior deep

i
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cervical nodes. Finally, it is to be remembered that numerous communications
exist between the supertidal hepatic lymphatics and those which form the net-work
on the abdominal surface of the diaphragm.

The Spleen.—^The lymphatics of the spleen are arranged in a superficial and
a deep set, numerous communications occurring between the two. The vessels

of the superficial set are subserous in position and converge toward the hilus to

terminate in the adjacent pancreatico-splenic nodes, to which the deep lymphatics,

which accompany the blood-vessels of the spleen, also pass.

The Kidneye and Ureten.—The lymphatics of the kidney form three net-

works, one of which is situated in the cortical tissue of the kidney, the second, whose
meshes are very fine, is situated immediately beneath the fibrous capsule, while the

third occiun beneath the peritoneum in the superficial portions of the adipose capsule.

The elierents of the cortical net-work follow the branches of the renal vessels

through the medullary substance and emerge at the hilus in the form of from four to

^^^ seven vessels, which pass
Aom, Fig. S23. ,^^^^^ toward the median line of

the posterior abdominal
wall a'ong the course of

the renal veins, and termi-

nate in the upper nodes of

the lateral lumbar groups

( Fig. 823). Those which
come from the right kid-

ney terminate {»rtly in

nodes which lie in front

of the inferior vena cava,

and partly in two or three

large nodes which are

situated behind that vessel

upon the right cms of the

diaphragm. The efferents

from these nodes pierce

the cms and terminate

directly in the thoracic

duct The upf)ermost
nodes to which the vesseb

of the left kidney pass

are situated upon the left

crus of the diaphragm and
their efferents also pierce

the cms to open into

the thoracic duct ; the efferents from the remaining nodes concerned unite with

those of the other lateral lumbar nodes to form the lumbar tmnks which open
into the receptaculum chyli.

The net-work which lies beneath the fibrous capsule communicates with both the

cortical and subserous net-works, and its drainage is probably mainly through these :

a few stems, however, pass toward the hilus, beneath the capsule, and unite with

the terminal efTerents from the cortical net-work, there being no direct connection

between the net-work and the lumbar nodes. The case is different with the subserous

net-work, its efferents passing to the upper lateral lumbar nodes quite independently

of the cortical efferents. As already noted, it has abundant communication with

the net-work beneath the fibrous capsule, and through this with the cortical

net-work, so that infections of the kidney tissue are readily communicated to the

adipose capsule.

The lymphatic net-works of the ureters appear to be limited to the muscular

coat and the surface of the ducts (*»akata). The efferents which arise from the

upper portions of the net-works, that is to say from the portions above the level at

Ovary

Lyropluitics of kidney* *nd at ovmry, new-bofn child. (StaMr.*)

* Archiv f. Anat. u. Physiol., 1900.
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Fio.

which the ureter is crossed by the spermatic (ovarian) arter>', pass upward to unite

with the renal efierents or occasionally to terminate directly in the upper lateral

lumbar nodes (Fig. 824). The majority

of the efferents arise from those portions of

the ducts intervening between the crossing

of the spermatic (ovarian) arteries and

the level at which the ureters cross the

common iliac vessels to enter the pelvis,

and these ves-sels pass either to the lower

lateral lumbar nodes, or else, in the case

of the lower ones, to the upper iliac

nodes. Finally, the efierents from the

pelvic portions of the ureters either unite

with the vessels passing from the bladder,

or else communicate directly with certain

of the hypogastric nodes.

In and beneath the fibrous capsule

of the suprarenal bodies a lymphatic

net-work occurs, whose efferents on the

one hand join the renal lymphatics, and

on the other pass into the substance of

the organs to communicate with a net-

work situated in the glomerular portion

of the cortex. From Uiis latter net-work

stems pass centrally in the partitions

between the cell columns of the cortex to

unite with a rich plexus which traverses

all portions of the medullary substance.

The main stems of this plexus follow the

course of the suprarenal blood-vessels and

emerge at the hilus of the organ as four

or five stems, which pass to the upper

lateral lumbar nodes. Some of the stems are also said to pierce the crura of the

diaphragm and terminate in the lower nodes of the posterior mediastinal group.

THE LYMPHATICS OF THE PELVIS.

The Lymph-Nodes.

The pelvic lymphatic nodes are arranged along the courses of the princijjal

vessels, and may conveniently be divided into three groups, the iliac, the hypogsistric,

and the sacral nodes. In addition some small inconstant nodes occur in association

with the bladder and these will be described in connection with the vessels arising

from that organ (page 985). The epigastric and circumflex iliac nodes, already

described in connection with the abdominal region (page 972), are really outiiers

of the iliac group.
,

The iliac nodes (Fig. 825) are from fifteen to twenty m number and form a

plexus (plexus iliacns externus) along the course of the common and external iliac

vessels, the uppermost nodes lying at the level of the bifurcation of the aorta and

the lowermost around the point of exit of the external iliac vessels beneath Poupart's

ligament. Three more or less distinct linear series of nodes can be recognized in

the plexus, one of which, along the course of the common iliac artery, is situated

close to the outer suriace of the artery and along the medial border of the pscMis muscle.

The second lies behind the artery, resting upon the anterior surface of the vein, while

the third unites with its fellow ol the opposite side to form a group of three or four

nodes resting upon the left common iliac vein and the promontory of the sacrum

in the angle formed by the bifurcation of the aorU. Of the series along the line of

the external iliac vessels one lies to the outer side of the artery along the medial

* Archiv f. Anatom. u. Physiot., 1903.

Lymphatic* ol nnUn. (Sued on levcimt flgurat
by Saial:*)

i--
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border of the ptooa, the second in the an^le between the vein and the artery, and
the third along the lower border o( the vein, between it and the obturator nerve.

The various nodes of the iliac set communicate with one another so that *he
efferentt of one node are afferentt for the higher ones. In addition they receive

aJferenU from the inguinal nodes as well as from the epigastric and circumflex iliac

nodes as already stated, and the group situated over the promontory of the sacrum
also receives afierents from both the hypogastric and sacral nodes. Furthermore,
aflerents pass to the iliac nodes from the pelvic portions of the ureters, from the
Uadder arid prostate gland, from the lower portion of the utenis and the upper
portion of the vagina, from the glans penis and clitoris, from the adductor muscles
of the thigh through vessels accompanying the obturator artery, and, in the case ol

the lateral series of nodes, from the psoas muscle and the adjacent subserous tissue.

The efferents pass to the lower lateral lumbar nodes.

The internal iliac or bypogastric nodea (lyaphoglaodalac hypofastrlcac) are
from nine to twelve in number on each side, and are situated on the lateral walls

of the pelvic cavity, along the course of the internal iliac vessel and its branches

Fio. 8as.

Lower
lunHr nodt'

lilac node of
pKMwmory (reap

IliM

•Sapnficlal
ln(aiiial nodes

Iliac nodaa. (Ctmto «>». MmrcilU.*)

(Fig. 825). They are connected together to form a plexus (plexus bypOKastricns),

and receive afferents from most of the regions to which the branches of the internal

iliac artery are distributed. Thus branches come to them from all the pelvic organs,

from the deeper portions of the perineum, including the penial portion of the urethra,

from the deep portions of the posterior and internal femoral and the gluteal regions.

Their efferents pass mainly to the iliac nodes situated on the promontory of the

sacrum, those which arise from the obturator node, situated upon the obturator artery

as it passes through the obturator foramen, passing, however, to nodes belonging to

the inner series of the group accom[)anying the external iliac vessels.

The sacral nodes are situated on the ventral surface of the sacrum, partly

along the courae of the middle sacral vessels, and partly internal to the secoiid and

third anterior sacral foramina, along the course of the lateral sacral arteries (Fig. 829).

All the nodes are small and they are united together by lymphatic vessels to form a

sacral plexus (plexns sacraiis medias). They receive afferents from the neighboring

muscles and from the sacrum, and their efferents pass to the iliac nodes situated

upon the promontory of the sacrum.

The Lymphatic Vessels.

Under this heading will be considered the vesseb of the various pelvic organs,

with the ex'ception of those of the rectiim, which have already been described

(p^e 979). In addition there will be included the vessels of the external genitalia.

^Bull. et M^m. Soci^t^ anatom., 1901.
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Fig. 8a6.

and, on account of their intimate relation with these, the •uperficial lymphatics of

the perineal and circumanal regions.

The Bladder.—It was for a long time a matter for discussion whether or not
the mucosa of the bladder was provided with a lymphatic net-work, but the general
consensus of recent observers is that it is not. Only the miocular coat possesses a
net-work, and from this stems pass to the surface of the viscus to form a superficial

net-work beneach the peritoneal or fascial investment. This net-work u continuous
at the neck of the bUdder with those of the urethra and prostate gland, and, at its

base, with the net-works of the ureters and semin-il vesicles, and, in the female, of the

v^na. The efferent stems which take ori(pn from it may be divided into two
grouM according as they arise upon the anterior or posterior surface.

Those passing from the lower part of the anterior surface are directed laterally

and those from the upper part pursue a flexuous course downward and laterally to

terminate in the nodes of the iliac group situated along the external iliac vessels

(Fig. S36). In their course they usually traverse some small nodes situated in

close proximity to the bladder
and divisible accotxling to their

vvvjition into two groups. One
of these is situated upon the

anterior surkce of the bladder,

and consists of two or three

nodes, the anterior vesical
nodes, two of which are usually

situated near the apex of the vis-

cus in the course of the superior

vesical artery, while the third

occurs lower down in the retro-

pubic tissue. The other group
consists of from two to four

nodes, the lateral vesical
nodes, situated on either side

of the bladder along the course
of the obliterated hypogastric
arteries. Both groups are some-
what inconstant, but occur in a
large percentage of cases.

The vess^s from the upper
part of the posterior surface oi

the bladder pass downward and
laterally, often traversing some

AMnto
voical HoiW

Lympb-nodn o( bladder, (hied on (l(aia of Gerala*)

of the lateral vesical nodes, and terminate in the external iliac nodes which receiv<
the stems from the anterior surface. Others pass to the hypogastric nodes, while
others again, arising from the base of the bladder, pass at first directly backward
past the lateral surfaces of the rectum and then ascend on the sacrum to terminate
in the iliac nodes situated upon the promontory.

The Prostate Gland.—^The lymphatics of the prostate have their origin in

net-works surrounding the various acini of the gland. From these net-works stems
pass to the surface, where they form a second net-work, and from this the efferent
stems pass symmetrically on either side of the median line to somewhat diverse
terminations. One or two of the eflerents on either side ascend in a tortuous course
upon the posterior surface of the bladder, and then bend laterally over the obliterated
hypogastric arteries to terminate in one of the middle series of the iliac nodes
which accompany the external iliac vessels. Another stem passes backward along
the prostatic vessels to terminate in one of the hypogastric nodes ; others pass at first

backward on either side of the rectum, and then ascend upon the anterior surface
of the sacrum to terminate in the lateral sacral nodes or in the iliac ntxles s'Mi;ued
on the promontory of the sacrum ; and from the anterior surface of the gland a stem

•Archivf. Anatom. u. Physiol., 1897.
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paaM* downward on either side of the meir . i lui po.tioi. of U* urethra, and.

accompanying the urethral lymphutio along V wirse of the i'tem»l pudic vciaeta.

terminate* in one of the hypugaatric node* sit' nt I u|>"i ' > ft' vessel

The Urethra.—The mucous membraiic "i th« d- e urethia is furnished

throughout itt entire extent with a lymphatic n work, v xh i« esjxcially rich in

the region o< the glans and diminishes in complexity m tho mtnihranous and

prosUtic portions ol the duct In the last region ir conuniiiiirr.i -, with the net-work

in the muscular coat ol the nL<k t>f the bladder. The eflerents f i
.m the membranous

portion ol the duct associate themselves with some ol the prosutic cff. rents and pass

to a hypogastric node situated on the course of the internal pudir ««eb, and those

from the penial portion accompany the vessels which arise Ircim he glans and will

be described in the account of the lymphatics of the penis. 1 he net-work (<t th<

female urethra corresponds with those of the membranous and prostatic portions of

the male duct. ... _, , . . .^i.

The External Reproductive Organs in the Male. -ThelymphaUcsoJthe

scrotum form an exceedingly rich net-work, especially well developed in the vicinity

of the raphe and thence extending laterally over the entire surface h rom six to

eight steiiis arise from

this net-work, and the

uppermost accompany
and eventually anasto

mose with the suf^erncial

eflerents Irom the penis

and tersunate in the in-

ner inguinal nodes. The
remaining stems pass

upward and outward to

terminate in the inner

superficial subinguinal

n<xles.

The lymphatics ol

the penis are divisible

into a superficial and a

deep set which correspond
respectively to th« super-

ficial and deep blood-

vessels ol the orpan. The
superficial set rms a

net-work in th^ integu-

ment ol the ptr IS which

radiates in all Ci-' nions

from the Irenulum, ome
stems passing 'orvard and

upward into the prepuce and some especially strong stems passing dorssii v in the

lurrow behind the corona ol the glans. As the\ approach the dorsa! nid- le these

latter give off one or two longitudinally directed efferents, or else thi m to form

a single stem which runs along the dorsal mid-line Other stems ariMns om the

more pro-\imal portions of the net-work curve upward from below ove: ts,e later

surfaces ol the penis, and either unite with the dorsal stems or lorm i
-m-nde

lateral stems parallel with the dorsal ones. Numerous anastomoses occ

all the longitudinal stems throughout their courses, and, as they ap;

symphysis, thev bend laterally, some indeed dividing to send branches

side, and, alter the upper stems Irom the scrotum have united with

terminate in the inner inguinal nodes.
.

The dfffi srI forms a net-work especially well developt-d in the glans. in wh

a superficial and a deep layer may be distinguished. Both thes' layers communic

at the meatus with the urethral net-work, and from the deepei .»yer a special plexu

SuiwrArial Ivmphatic vesKli ol p»ni« and Kmum ant) InpilMl
nodn. {Bmhrni.*)

pende
betwi-ti

ich th*

) either

!i, hey

•Archiv f. Anat. u. Physiol., 1900.
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LH deVL-loped m either ->ide of thr frenulum \ Panizsu s pirvtu), irom which sti-nis

iwcend ii the j(nx)vi- ock »)l tht- corrjiw ^raml- Into these ^tein» the superticiui

layer o' the net-k<. t>rk upefu, and tncy abo reo:i\ e comnutnicatiuiiit fmm the super-

tictiil \ -tiicls oi the f>eni> From (hotn on< r two *%fm- xrme which imm proxinwlly
ti'ward

f I Imet
llidl i

. The
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vHxa act
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liie utiiers extei

venting the ingui

immediately ov cf

o», and trom it t •>

i the suriace of i .-

'yjim cither to th'*

along Poupart '^

.1 canal, terminate

in con>(>,iny with thf dm il vein ot the pen

they usually div-tdi- to l< m a more or Ws
the symphysis pub)^ md rovitled with som
or three stems pa<w )li lat< rally on t-' her »iu

pectineus miiscU- mo !»ent -h the •<! nnatic

inner inguin I or d<«p s. >rnguin , anda,

ligament to ' external -ttxiominal n\v^ and, u
in one of th> ii>wer iliac nwi**.

It is to ')f note<i tha iwir

•iiiperhi ial ana dt-ep l< ^Kiiudmii

cju.'w ' imnent of ths nodes (>; Ooth sides.

The External Reproductive Organs in the Female.—The lymphatic

the extfrivti * niale ifenitalia h^-. essentially the same distribution ,< those <

corresponding •< {atts in the „<.'-. li! both the labia roajora and mincer

subcutaneous nei > >rks occr irom whi( h numerous stems arist' nlpasstotl;

iniMt in^uii il anu occuHt'^iui v tht- inner superficial subinguinal itjdeK Th
from tli«? U|.f>er parts of tht labut ascend at first directly upw.ird tow d tl

vL-neris and then bend su ' ienSv outwa I to reach their terminal node^ th*

the lower (tarts pass eiti r direct! " n vard and outward or else at

U|>warrt paiallc! to the outer "<%v-. o' •_ labia and then bend suddt-

SoiM '>f the ^.i.:ms coming iruin one o. her of the labia mc/ pass to th

> the anasi >moiies and bifurcations of Ijoth thr

ns it is possible that a unilateral infection n<jy

.f

ich

tn.

ad.'h- oppirsite side

sterior commi -

'-'ti«u i>-y pi

The Iv iip>hati< ^

A»ep Ivmpl. rirs of

loogiti 'inai -iiemsa;

form A >texus whici

arise vhich pass l.iirTa

or els'- in the lower

The Perineum a

irthermore, coiiuounications exist through t'

s iietw' -n the net-works of the opposite labia, s<

e enlai fem< lU of the inguinal nodes on both si^

of the clitoria present essentially the san- e ari

•de

,rior

unil

mi
i-al

ment as the

penis They ff>rm a rich net-work in kI .. ' '-om this

and
i
:.vm toward the symphysis pubis, oi » ch they

ioaliy contains some small nodes. Fi. > plexus stems
y, auK erminate either in one of the dec inguinal nodes

rKtes, which they reach by traversing ;hu mguinal canal.

Circumanal Regions.—The deeper lymphatics of these-

r«*urions have been considfred in connection with the organs ti which they belong
'-;. These in I'le

forward, for the

e of the thigh,

or labia majora,

a there remain for consideration only the subcutaneous ve
p. ' iicral region form an abundant net-work from which stems
m -r part in the furrow between the perineum and the in -r

ii\ Lssociating themselves with the stems from the st

.inate in the inner inguinal or superficial subinguinal nodv

The subcutaneous lymphatics which surround the anal opening also form a rich

let-work, which communicates extensively with that of the anal mucosa fpage 979).
f-rom it some two or three stems pass forward along the inner >*ide of tn«» thigh to

erminate with the perineal and scrotal (labial) stems in the inner inguin* nodes.

The Internal Reproductive Organs in the Male.—The testis posv-.^ - an
abundant supply of lymphatics, which may be divided into •-. deep and a supcrfitT?. *i.

The former takes its origin in a rich net-work which surrourds thf .semwal duct- .ad

the stems which compose it pass toward the hilum in tlse septa, and issuing, assfwrurte

themselves with the stems arising from the su,)ertirtid r¥*-r- »* This * double, otw
layer of it lying beneath the tunica albuginea anr **»» f:**! •t-'arstn- th^ investment
and the visceral layer of the tunica . aginalis. fW-r #»frs ar» ab«n»dar.tly ti (onertwl by
vessels which traverse the tunica albuginea, > d ttae *«"»«- kwer also receives numer-
ous communicating stems from the deep h mplu**** and fB=wi tl«* lymphs^jr^ "f the
epididymis. Collecting stems from both layfrs rr>o>. -raap-ta»a***»- hilum. «-lv*r»' thev
become associated with the stems from the fi«H^ net-work, hmmim to eight or r if^ly

more trunks which ascend along the sp-Tms«t» txspd to the intcatial abdomina' »jg.

They then follow the course of the spermatic veins- u«>ward. and t«-nnsnatc in fr<>-- *o
to four of the lateral lumbar nodes (Fig. 816 ). The nodes to which the vessel*, fr. .m
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the left testis pass lie immediately beneath the level of the renal veins, while those

in which the stems from the rij{ht testis terminate are lower, being situated about

midway between the level of the renal vein and the junction of the common iliac veins.

The lymphatics of the va« deferent are probably arranged in two net-works,

one belonging to the mucosa and the other to the muscular coat, although so far only

the latter net-work has been demonstrated. At the testicular end of the duct the

net-work communicates with that of the epididymis, and the stems which arise from

it accompany those of the testb to the lateral lumbar nodes. At the vesical end

the net-work communicates with that of the seminal vesicles and its eflerents pass

to one of the hypogastric nodes.

The lymphatics of the seminal vesicle* are much more readily demonstrable

than those of the vasa deferentia. They arise from two net-works, one of which is

situated in the mucosa and the other in the muscularis. Stems from the latter form

a third net-work over the surfaces of the vesicles and from this efierents, two or three

in number, pass to some of the hypwastric nodes.

The Internal Reproductive Orgiins in the Female.—^The lymphatics of

the ovary are very abundant throughout the substance of the organ, a fine net-work

Fig. 828.

Latenl Innbar node

LyBphatic vcMcIt from
fundui of utrrut'

Iliac node

Lymphatic
vesocls fFom body and

cervin of litem*

Creler

Lymphatic veaeh
from ovary and
upper pait of utcma

Fallopian tube

Bladder

Lymphatic* of Internal reproductive organ o( female. (Poirier.*)

surrounding each of the Graafian follicles. The stems which arise from th^ net-

works converge toward the hilus, where they fonn a rich plexvs and from this from

six to eight efTerents arise and follow the ovarian blood-vessels to terminate in the

lateral lumbar nodes (Fig. 828).

Owing to thinness of the walls it is difficult to distinguish a definitely layered

arrangement of the lymphatic net-work of the Fallopian tubes. It is, however,

rich, and communicates with that of the hindus of the uterus. It gives rise to two or

three efierents which accompany the ovarian efierents to the lateral lumbar nodes.

• Prop*s Medical, 1890.
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Fig. 839.

In thp uterus (Figs. 828, 829) the conditions are much more favorable for

determining the existence of separate net-works in the mucosa and muscularis than

in the Fa'.lopian tub^, but, nevertheless, much difference of opinion exists as to the

occurrence of a mucosa net-work. That of the muscularis can be injected without

difficulty, but no conclusive injections have yet been made of the mucosa, and while

some authors (Bruhns, Sappey, Poirier) are inclined to admit the existence of a

net-work in it, others (Leopold) deny it However that may be, a well-developed

net-work occurs in the muscular coat, in the deeper portions of which it becomes

especially rich, and. furthermore, it is more abundant m the cervix than in the body

or fundus. From it stems pass to the surface of the organ to form a subserous

net-work, from which a number of efferents arise.

These may be divided into three principal groups according to their termina-

tions. ( I
) The eflerents from the fundus, usually two in number, pass outward on

either side in the upper pori v.\ of the broad ligament, and, associating themselves

with the eflerents from the ovary, terminate in the lateral lumbar nodes. (2) Small

stems pass from the fundus along the round lig:ament of the uterus to terminate in the

inguinal nodes. (3) The
eflerents from the body
and cervix pass laterally

to terminate in the median
iliac nodes situated in the

angle between the external

and internal iliac arteries.

In the course of these last

vessels, at the point where
they cross the ureter, a

small uterv-vaginal node

is occasionally placed.

Other eflerents have
been described as passing

from the cervix to a hypo-
gastric node situated at

the origin of the uterine or

vaginal artery, and two or

three stems have been
found arising from the

posterior surface of the

cervix and passing back-

ward on either side of

the rectum to the anterior

surface of the sacrum,
LTrnptaiic of «.«.. (Cumto mU M»cia.<^

up which they pass to

terminate in the iliac nodes situated upon the sacral promontory (Fig. 829).

In the vagina there is no question as to the existence of definite net-works in

both the mucosa and muscularis. That of the mucosa (Fig. 830) is exceptionally

fine and communicates abundantly with the coarser net-work of the muscularb, as

well as with the net-work of the vaginal portion of the cervix above and with that of

the labia minora below. From the muscularis net-work stems pass to the surface

of the organ to form a third net-wrrk, from which the main efferent stems arise,

and these may be arranged in three groups according to their destinations: (i)

those which arise from uie upper portion of the vagina join the stems which pass

from the cervix of the uterus (Fig. 830) and terminate with these in the median

iliac nodes situated in the angle formed by the external and internal iliac arteries ;

(2) those arising from the middle portion accomfnny the vaginal vessels, passing

obliquely upward, outward, and backward, to terminate in one or two hypogastric

nodes situated at the origin of the uterine arteries ; and (3) those from the lower

portion associate themselves with those from the labia minora and terminate with these

*Bult. et M6m. Soci^t^ anatom., 1902.
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in the inner inguinal nodes. Certain of the stems from the middle portion also pass to

the same middle iliac nodes which receive the efferents from the upper portion, and
stems have been observed

Fic. &30. (Bruhns) passing from the

EOtrcmt posterior surface of the vagi-

'IlSri
""'" na to the lateral lumbar nodes

and even to the iliac nodes

situated on the promontory
of the sacrum, while others

have been traced to the

anorectal nodes (page 976).
Finally, it may be noted

that the superficial net-work

of the anterior surface of the

vi^na communicates with

that of the posterior surface

of the bladder.

Practical Considera-
tions.— Tke Lymph-Nodes
of the Abdomen and Pelvis.

—The superficial lymphatics

of the wall of the abdomen
convey infection, if the pri-

mary focus is above the level

of the umbilicus, to the axil-

lary nodes ; if it is below that

level, to the inguinal nodes.

Hence, in cases of furuncle or carbuncle, or of chancre, or of epithelioma, the site

of the lesion would determine the region in which adenopathy should be sought

The coeliac group of nodes may be involved in disr;ises of the greater portion of

the digestive tract, or of the stomach, spleen, or part of the liver ; or their enlarge-

ment may follow that of the lumbar or of the mesenteric nodes. The nodes in and

about the portal fissure, or between the layers of the gastro-hepatic omentum may so

enlarge in cases of carcinoma of the stomach or of the liver as to compress the portal

vein (causing ascites) or the common bile duct (causing jaundice).

The lymphatic relations of the stomach, liver, spleen, and pancreas have been

sufficiently considered from the practical stand-point in connection with these viscera.

The mesenteric nodes are frequently and gravely involved in various intestinal

diseases. They are often infected and enlarged during typhoid fever. They are

especially implicated in peritoneal or intestinal tuberculosis. The lymphoid nodules

in the neighborhood of Peyer's patches are surrounded by lymphatic plexuses and

are a common site of tuberculous ulceration. The bacilli tuberculosis are carried

directly thence to the mesenteric glands (tabes mesenterica), and sometimes by way

of the lymphatic vessels and thoracic duct, may reach the general circulation in large

numbers (generalized tuberculosis, acute miliary tuberculosis). In some cases of

tuberculous peritonitis associated with mesenteric gland disease, the mesentery

undergoes marked and extreme contraction, so that the altered coils of intestine are

held closely to the spine, and their lumen may be greatly narrowed (peritonitis

deformans) (Taylor).
. .

Mesenteric cysts (serous or chylous cysts) are usually of lymphaUc ongin, and

may be due to lymphatic otetruction or to a degeneration and dilatation of the mes-

enteric nodes analogous to the varicosity of inguinal nodes in filarial disease. The

clinical signs of such cysts are : i, a prominent, fluctuating, usually spherical swell-

ing near the umbilicus ; 2, marked mobility of the tumor—especially m a transverse

direction and around the central axis
; 3, the presence of a zone of resonance around

the cyst and a belt of resonance across it fMoynihan). The symptoms may be

* Progrte medical, 1890.
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either (a) chronic, of the nature of colicky pain due to interference with the intes-

tine and to gastro-intestinal disturbance, the presence of a tumor distinguishing the

case from one of simple gastro-enteritis ; or (*) those of acute intestinal obstruction

(Rolleston).
,. .. , ,

The lumbar tudes may be enlarged from sepUc or malignant disease of the

lower extremities, the testes, the hindus of the uterus, the ovary, the kidneys and

adrenals, the sigmoid or rectum. The wide area thus drained by them exposes

them frequendy to transmitted infection or disease. Their condition in the presence

of carcinoma affecting any of these regions or viscera has an important practical

bearing upon the question of operative interference, as. practically without excep-

tion, if they are involved only palliation can be hoped for. With an empty intes-

tinal tract and a thoroughly relaxed abdomen, even moderate enlargement of these

nodes may, in thin persons, be detected by palpation. In persons with very mus-

cular or very fat abdominal walls, they cannot be felt until they have formed a con-

siderable mass. Their great enlargement—especially in carcinoma—often results in

swelling and oedema of the lower extremities on account of the obstruction to the

current in the inferior cava produced by the pressure of the dense indurated glands

wliich may quite encircle both that vessel and the aorta and may even interfere with

the circulation ir the latter.

The lumbar nodes often enlarge consecutively to enlargement of ihe pelvic nodes

(obturator, gluteal, sciatic, intemsJpudic, external and internal iliacs), some of which

are also palpable—in thin persons—when the subject of rarcinomatous infiltration.

The external iliac nodes, for example, lying along the anterior and inner aspect of the

external iliac vessels, may, when cancerous, be recognizable in this way, and may

be found by their tenderness—though less distinctiy felt—in some septic cases. As

they receive the lymphatic vessels from the nodes of the groin, and the vessels

accompanying the deep circumflex iliac arteries, their entailment may follow that

of the inguinal nodes, or may result from septic or syphilitic or cancerous foci in the

supra-inguinal portion of the abdominal wall. In cancer of the testis the iliac and

lumbar nodes are in the closest relation to the ascending current of lymph, the

inguinal nodes, as a rule, being involved later, after the skin of the scrotum has

become infiltrated or ulcerated. In advanced cases of carcinoma of the rectum or

uterus, the obturator, epigastric and external iliac groups become considerably

affected. CEdema of the legs often results because (a) the enlarged nodes press

directiy upon the external iliac vessels ; and (*) the lymphatics pass both over and

under these vessels to communicate with the obturator node and thus compress the

vein in a ring-like carcinomatous mass (Leaf). The pain felt in these cases is due

to the pressure of the affected glands upon the "Tve-trunks arising from the lumbo-

sacral plexus. Similar pains may be f«t when a.iy of the pelvic glands are involved

as there is a similarly dose relation between the obturator node and the obturator

nerve ; the gluteal, sciatic, and internal pudic nodes and the first and second sacral

and great sciatic nerves ; and the external iliac nodes and the anterior crural

nerve. The obturator group of nodes lying between the external iliac vein and the

obturator nerve assume surgical importance because sometimes the lowest node of

this group is found projecting through the crural canal. The relation of this node to

Gimbemat's ligament shows that when enlarged it would appear as a swelling occu-

pying a position similar to that of a femoral hernia (Leaf). Cases are on record

(White) in which an inflammation of this node has simulated a strangulated femoral

hernia.

THE LYMPHATICS OF THE LOWER EXTREMITY.

The Lymphatic Nodes.

The Inguinal Nodes.—^The principal group of nodes of the lower extremity

is situated in the inguinal region over Scsupa's triangle, where they form a consider-

able mass, placed for the most part between the layers of the fascia lata, and consist

of from twelve to twenty nodes united by connecting branches to form a plexus, the

plexus inguinalis. Though in reality forming a single group, they have been

divided for purposes of description into a number of subordinate groups which must

be recognized to have merely a conventional value. The first of these divisions is a

>\
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Fig. 8.^1.

separation of the nodes which lie respectively above and below a horizontal line

drawn through the point at which the long saphenous vein pierces the cribrifonn

fascia, izn'l to those lying above this line the term inguinal nodes (lymphof^andnlae

ingninaics) is applied, while those below it are termed the subinguinal nodes
(lymphoglandnlae subingiiiules). This latter subgroup is again divided into a suptr-

ficial (lynphoglandulae sabingninalcs mper&dalcs) and a deep (lymphoglandnlae sub*

ingninales profundae) set, according as they are situated on or beneath the tascia lata.

Finally, by means of a vertical line passing through the orifice in the cribrifonn fascia

through which the long saphenous vein passes, the inguinal and superficial subinguinal

groups are each subdivided into an inner and an <mUf ;<et, a small central group of

nodes, surrounding the saphenous orifice, being also sometimes recognizable. It

may, however, i^n be emphasized that these subdivisions are purely conventional

and cannot always be clearly distinguished, nor do the^ reppcsent, except in a very
general wav, the terminations of definite drainage
areas. Indeed, the numerous connections which
exbt between the nodes of the various subgroups
cause their distinction to be of comparatively little

importance from the surgical stand-point

The inguinal nodes are arranged in a more
or less dbtinct chain over the base of Scarpa's

triangle, immediately below Poupart's ligament
They receive as afferenU the superficial lymphatics
of the abdominal walls and the gluteal region, the
superficial vesseb of the scrotum and penis in the
male and of the labia majora and minora in the
female, as well as those from the perineum and
the circumanal region. Their efferents perforate the
cribriform fascia, enter the abdomen by the femoral

ring, and terminate in the lower iliac nodes.

The superficial subinguinal nodes receive

some afferewts from the gluteal regions and also

some from the {lerineum and circumanal regions, but
the principal set is formed by the superficial vessels

of the leg. Their efferents have essentially the

same course as those of the inguinal nodes, piercing

the cribriform fascia to accompany the femora]

vessels to the abdomen, where they terminate in tha

lower iliac nodes. In their course through the

femoral sheath some of them lie on the anterior

surfeice of the vessels, but the majority lie on their

inner side in the crural canal and some of them
terminate in the deep subinguinal nodes.

The deep subinguinal nodes vary in number
from one to three. They are placed along the

course of the femoral vein, one occurring immediately beneath the point of junction

of the long saphenous vein with the femoral, a second a little higher up in the crural

canal, and the third, termed by French authors the node of Cloquet and by the

Germans the node of Rosenmiiller, is situated at the entrance into the crural canal

from the abdomen. Their principal affererls are the deep lymphatics of the thigh

which accompany the femoral ves.sels and their branches, but in addition they receive

stems from the superficial subinguinal nodes and the deep vessels of the penis and
clitoris. Their efferents pass, like those of the superficial nodes, to the lower iliac

nodes.

The popliteal nodes (lymphoKlandulae popliteae) are some four or more in

number and are embedded in the adipose tissue of the popliteal space (Fig. 832).

One or two occur in the neighborhood of the short saphenous vein immediately

after it has entered the popliteal space, while the reat are situated mwe deeply upon
the popliteal vessels. The more superficial nodes receive as afferents the sufierficial

lymphatics of the leg which accompany the short saphenous vein, while the deeper

Superficial iniruinal lymph-nodn;
honiontal line aubdividet nodes into
upper and lower grouna; vertical line
Into median and lateral groups.
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ones receive the vessels which accompany the branches of the popliteal vessels and
also tliose accompanying the anterior and posterior tibial vessels. Their efferents for
the most part accompany the
femoral vessels to terminate in Fig. 832.

the deep subinguinal nodes.
The anterior tibial node

(lymphoglandula tibialis anterior)
is a small and probably inconstant
node situated in the upper part
of the course of the lympluitic
vessels which accompany the
anterior tibial artery. Its effer-
ents pass upward along with
the anterior tibial and popliteal

blood-vessels to terminate m the
deeper popliteal nodes.

Th7. Lymphatic Vessels.

The lymphatic vesseb of the
lower extremity may be divided
into two groups, one of which
consists of the subcutaneous net-

work and its efferent stems and
the other of those vessels which
accompany the principal blood-
vessels.

The superficial lymphat-
ics take their origin from a
net-work distributed throughout all portions of the subcutaneous tissue of the
extremity, but increasing in richness and complexity toward the distal part of the
limb, until in the foot, and especially in the plantar region, it forms a very close and
abundant net-work. This plantar net-work extends not only throughout the entire
plantar region, but curves dorsally upon both the outer and inner borders of the foot,
and also over the posterior surface of the heel, and from these lateral and posterior
portions of the net-work as well as from the subcutaneous net-work of the digits
numerous collecting stems arise. These anastomose abundandy, and those from the
digits, the whole of the inner border of the foot and the distal half of its outer border
form an open plexus upon the dorsum of the foot. The stems, several in number,
which arise from this plexus pass upward along the inner surface of the leg
(F"'!f- 833), following in general the course of the long saphenous vein and receiving
as they go communications from the superficial net-works of the regions they
traverse. In the neij^hborhood of the knee stems arising from the net-work over
the anterior tibial region become associated with them, and above the knee branches
which drain the net-work of the outer, inner, and posterior surfaces of the thigh also
curve upward and inward or forward, as the case may be, to accompany them.
The numerous stems so formed are all situated superficially to the fascia lata, and
terminate above in the superficial subinguinal nodes, the more anterior stems passing
to the outer and the more posterior to the inner members of the group.

The stems which arise from the calcaneal portion of the plantar net-work and
from that portion of it which curves upward over the posterior half of the outer
border of the foot, pass upward upon the posterior surface of the crus in company
with the short saphenous vein. They receive communications from the superficial
net-work of the calf and, as they approach the bend of the knee, they perforate the
crural fascia and terminate in the more superficial popliteal nodes.

Finally, from the net-work over the gluteal region a number of collecting stems
arise, the majority of which curve forward and converge to terminate in the outer
inguinal nodes, some from the more postervar portions nf the net-work, however,

•Polrier et Charpy : Traits d'anatomie humaine. Tome ii., 190*
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Fig. 833.

passing forward along with the steins from the circumanal region to the inner

inguinal or superficial subinguinal nodes.

The deep lymphatics of the lower extremity take their origin mainly in the

musdes and form stems which accompany the blood-vessels. From the net-work

of the plantar muscles one or two stems take origin which follow the course of the

plantar arch, ascending to the dorsum oi the foot between the first and second

meutarsal bones. They then follow the course of the dorsal pedal vessels, receiving

the stems which accompany their branches, and then accompany the anterior tibial

vessels up the leg. After traversing the anterior tibial

nodes they pass with the vessek through the foramen in

the interosseous membrane, and, continuing their upward

course through the popliteal space, terminate in the

deeper popliteal nodes.

Other branches arising in the plantar musculature

follow the plantar vessels backward, and, ascending

behind the mtemal malleolus, accompany the posterior

tibial ve»els. Toward the upper part of the crus they

receive the stems which accompany the peroneal vessels

and their branches, and terminate, like the anterior

stems, in the deeper popliteal nodes.

From these nodes four lai^e stems issue, and,

passing through the hiatus tendmeus <A the adductor

magnus, continue their course up the thigh in company
with the femoral vessels. They receive the stems which

accompany the various branches of the femoral vessels

and termmate above in the deep subinguinal nodes.

In addition to these deep femoral lymphatics others

occur in the thigh in company with the obturator and

sciatic vessek, and the muscles of the gluteal region are

drained by stems which accompany the gluteal vessels.

All these stems terminate in nodes belonging to the

hypogastric group, those accompanying the sciatic ves-

sels traversing some small and inconstant nodes situated

beneath the pyriformis muscle, while some ten or twelve

similar nodes occur along the course of the gluteal stems.

Practical Considerations.— TAe Nodei of the

Lower Extremity.—The majority of the lymphatics of

the sole of the foot unite with those of the mner side

of the dorsum and run with the long saphenous vein to

enter the inguinal nodes. A smaller number run up the

fibular side of the leg, but most of these cross over the

leg or at the ham to join the inner lymphatic vessels.

A still smaller number run with the short saphenous

vein and empty into the popliteal nodes. The far more
frequent occurrence of glandular swellings and abscess in

the groin than in the ham is thus easiljr understood.

The popliteal nodes {intercondylar, lying on either

side of the popliteal artery between the two heads of

the gastrocnemius, and supracondylar, lying deeper and

gainst the back of the femur) are extremely difficult to feel unless they are

enlarged, and even then the only one which can be detected b that which lies over

the internal popliteal nerve. This node, probably from the constant movement of

the knee-joint, is very apt to suppurate as a result of superficial sores about the heel.

The intercondylar nodes cannot be feU ; in the first place, because of their deep

position, and secondly, because when pressed they become still further forced down

between the condyles. The supracondylar nodes lie altogether too deep to be felt

by the fingers (Leaf). A small node oeneath the fascia close to the pomt of entry

of the short saphenous receives some of the lymphatics that accompsiny that vein.

Superficial lymphatic vmela
o( lower limb ; Kmidiagramroatic.
(BaMd on figures of Satfty.)
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Popliteal abscess will follow pyogenic infection of the popliteal nodes. The
pressure effects due to the density and rigidity of the popliteal f^ia and the conse-
quent necessity for early and free incisbn and drainage have alr^y been described
(p^;es 646). Enlargement of the popliteal nodes has been mistaken for enlai^ed
bursae—though the nodes are deeper and nearer the median line—^for popliteal aneur-
ism, and for neoplasms.

The inguinal nodes are numerous and, on account of their frequent involvement
in diseases of the lower extremity and of the genitals, are important The arrange-
ment into a superficial and deep set, and the division of the former into two groups,
the horitontal, paralld with and close to Poupart's ligament, and the vertical, parallel
with and close to the long saphenous vein, is of convenience. The deep set is found
to the inner side of the femoral vein and may be said to include one group which is

embedded in the fatty layer at the saphenous opening and bears the same relation to
the fascia lata that the central group of axillary glands bears to the axillary fascia
(Leaf) (page 581). The inguinal nodes receive lymph through the superficial lym-
phatics as follows : Lower limb^vertical set of superficial nodes ; lower half of
abdomen—middle nodes of horizontal set ; outer surface of buttock—external nodes
of horizontal set ; inner surface of buttock—internal nodes of horizontal set, (a few
of these vessels ^o to the vertical nodes ; external genitals—horizontal nodes, a few
going to the vertical set ; perineum-vertical set. The deep lymphatics of the lower
limb enter the deep set of nodes (Treves). The deep lymphabcs of the penis and
those that are found with the obturator, gluteal, and sciatic vessels enter the pelvic
nodes. The inguinal nodes communicite with the external and common iliac nodes,
the pelvic lymphatics with the internal iliac nodes, and both the iliac groups with the
lumbar nodes. The deep node lying in the crural canal and upon the septum crurale
is variously described as one of the obturator (pelvic) group (Leaf) and as one of
the deep set of inguinal nodes (Treves). It should be remembered that when it is

inflamed it may not onlif simulate strangulated hernia, but, on account of the density
of the structures by which it is surrounded and their participation in the movements
of the thigh, may give rise to pain suggesting coxalgia.

The relations of branches of the anterior crural nerve to the inguinal nodes
may, in cases of inflammation or enlai^ement, give rise to pain or spasm in the region
supplied by that nerve. Filariasis (elephantiasb arabum) of the femoral lymphatics,
which are obstructed by the wotms, gives rise to very great swelling of the lower
extremity (Cochin leg, Barbadoes 1^).

In addition to what has been stated above the practical application of a knowl-
edge of the lymphatics of the lower extremity embraces the folio ng considerations :

(a) The lymphatic vessels may be inflamed without involvement of the veins,
when the course of some of the main vessels can be distinctly traced under the skin.
When chronically inflamed, and obstruction exists at the nearest lymphatic gland, the
vessels may become thickened, dilated, and tortuous. The lymphatic vessels of the
sheath of the penis are, perhaps, more frequently involved in diseased action than
those of any other portion of the skin surface. Inflamed lymphatic vessels often
co-exist with a chancre. In cases of neglected chancre, associated with an indurated
condition of the lymphatic nodes of the groin, they may even form buUa-like swell-
ings which sometimes rupture and permit the lymph to escape externally. Rarely
dilatation of the lymphatic vesseb occurs without apparent cause.

{b) The lymphatic vessels may, from causes imperfectly understood, become
filled with chylous fluid. In one (Petters), remarkable dilatation of the lymphatics
existed m the njrfit groin and in the abdomen, in a patient the subject of valvular
heart di^ase. The glands were converted into cyst-like cavities filled with a yellow
fluid. Rosary-like dilatations, similar to those seen at the elbow, occur infrequendy
below the g^oin.

The inguin^ lymphatic glands are the common seat of diseased action dependent
upon the transmission of the vims of syphilis, or of any other irritant whose point of
entrance is through the external genitals. In the nonsyphilitic infections they
frequently suppurate or cxdte suppurative cellulitis in the parts about them. Acute
inflammatory engorgement of one of them has been known to induce fatal peritonitis
by direct continuity through the lymphatic vessels of the abdominal wall (Allen).

^^
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Abdomen, exmmiiuttion o(, aiwtoinical rela-

tioM, 536
fascia, superficial of, 515
landmark* and topography of, $$i
lymphaticaof, 071
lymph-nodM of, 974
muscles of, {15
pract. conaid., 516
ventral aponeurosis (rf, jai

Abdominal cavity, 161

5

aorta, 794
regions, 161

5

h^nia, 1759
incisions, anatomy of, 535
ring, external, s>4

internal, 514
walls, lymphatics of, 976

posterior surface of, 5*5
Acervulus, iias
Acetabultmi, 336
Acoustic area, 1097

stric 1158
Acromio-clavicular articulation, 163

pract. consid., J164

Acromion process, 150
Adamantoblasts, 1561
Adipose tissue, 70

chemidal composition of, 83
After-birth, sj
Agger nasi, loj
Agminated glands (Peyer's patches), 1641

Air-cells, ethmoidal, 14^
pract. consid., 1439

Air-sacs of lung, 1850
Air-spaces, acce<JSory, 143

1

pract. consid., 1436
Ala cinerea, 1097
Albinism, 1461
Alcock's canal, 817
Alimentary canal, 1 538

tract, development of, 1694
Alisphenoids, 186
AUantois, jj

arteries of, 33
human, 35
stalk of, 33
veins of, 33

Alveoli of lung, 1850
Ameloblasts, 1561
Amitosis, 14
Amnion. ,10

fa'.s'. 31
folds of. 30
human, 35

cavity of, 35
fluid of, 41

liquor of, 31
suture of, 31

Aniniota, 30
Amphiarthrosis, 107
Anal canal, 1673
Analogue, 4
Anamnia, 30
Anaphases of mitosis, 13
Anastomoses, of ophthalmic veins, 880

Angulu* Ludovici, 168
Ankle, landmarks of, 671

muscles and fascia of, pract. consid., h66
Ankle-joint, 438

movements of, 440
pract. consid., 450

Annuli fibrosi, of heart, 698
Annulus ovalis, 695

tympanicus, 1493
of Vieussens, 695

Anorcbism, 1950
Anthropology of skull, aaS
Anthropotomy, i

Antihehx, 1484
Antitragus, 1484
Antrum, 227

of Highmore, 1413
pract. consid., 1438

pylori, i6i8
01 superior maxilla, 301

Anus, 1673
formation of, 1695
muscles and faacis of, 1675
pract. consid., 1689

Aorta, abdominal, 704
branches of, pract. consid., 806
fdan of branches, 796
pract. consid., 796

dorsal, 731
pulmonary, 733
segmental arteries of, 847
systemic, 733
thoracic, 791

prac. consid., 736
valves of, 700
ventral, 731

Aortic arch, 733
pract. consid., 736
variations of, 734

bodies, 181

3

bows, 847
septum, 707

Aponeurosis, 468
abdominal, ventral, 531
epicranial, 483
(fascia) plantar, 659
palmar, 606

.\ppendages,vesicular,of broad liganicnt,3oo3

Appendices epiploicae, 1660
Appendix epididymidis, 1949

testis, 1949
vermiform, 1664

blood-vessels of. 1667
development and growth of, 1668
mesentery of, 1665
orifice of, 1663
peritoneal relations of, 1665

pract. consid., 1681

Aaua iluctus cochleae, 1514
ve5tib«li, 1513

Aqueduct of Fallopius, 1496
Sylvian, 1108

Aqueous humor, 1476
chamber, anterior of, 1476
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AqtMous humor, chamber, pottwior of, 147
onct. coiwid., 1476

Arachnoia, of brain, i aoj
of ipinal cord, loai

Arantius, nodulM of, 700
Archenteron, as
Arches, viacerai, 59

fifth or third branchial, 6x
first or mandibular, 60
fourth or second branchial, 61
second or hyoid, 60
third or first branchial, 61

Arcuate nerve-fibres, 1071
Area acustica, 1097

embryonic, ij
parolfactory, 1153
pellucida, as

Arewa, aoaS
Arm, lymphatics, deep, of, 96s

superficial, of, 963
muscles and fascia of, pract. consid., 589

Arnold's gatwiion, 1346
Arrectores piTorum, 1394
Arterial system, general plan of, 7ao
Artery or arteries, 71a

aberrant, of brachial,

allantoic, 33
alveolar, 741

77S

of interval maxillary, 741
anastomoses around the elbow, 778
anastomotica magna, of brachial, 778

of femoral, 831
angular, 738

of facial, 738
aorta, systemic, 7a3
articular, of popliteal, 833
auditory, internal, 759
auricular, anterior, of temporal, 74s

deep, 740
of intem&i maxillary, 740

of occipital, 744
posterior, 744

axillary, 767
pract. consid., 769

azygos, of vaginal, 81 a

basilar, 758
brachial, 773

pract. consid., 776
brachialis superficialis, 775
bronchial, 791
buccal, 741

of internal maxillary, 7^1
to bulb (buibi urethr r), 817
calcaneal, external, 8,^8

internal. 830
of external i>lantar. 840

calcarine, 760
carotid, common. 730

pract. coTisjd , 731
external, 733

pract. consid., 733
internal, 746

pract. consid., 747
system, anastomoses of. 753

carpal, of anterior radial, 788
nf anterior ulnar, 78a
arch, posterior, 789
of posterior radial. 788
of posterior ulnar, ;8a
reta, anterior, 791

centralis retinie. 749
cerebellar, inferior, anterior, 759

posterior, 759

Artarjr or arteriet, cwebeltar, suparior, 759
certbral, anterior, 7 S3

middle, 75*
poaterior, 760

oorvical, ascending, of inferior thyroid
766

of transverse cervical, 767
deep, 764
superficial, 766
transverse, 767

choroid, anterior, 751
ciliary, 740

anterior, 749
posterior, 749

circle of Willis, 760
circumflex, anterior, 713

external, of deep femoral, 8a8
internal, of deep femoral, 8a8
posterior, 773

circumpatellar anastomosis, 834
coccygeal, of sciatic, 813
cceliac axis, 797
colic, left, 803

right, 80a
comes nervi ischiadic!, 813
communicatinp, anterior, 733

of peroneal, 838
posterior, 731
of posterior tibial, 839

coronary, inferior, 738
of facial, 738

left, 7a8
right, 7a8
superior, 738

of facial, 738
of corpus cavemosum, 817
cremasteric, of deep epigastric, Sao

of spermatic, 805
crico-thyroid, 734

of superior thyroid, 734
cystic, of hepatic, 799
dental, anterior, of internal maxillary,

741
inferior, 740

development of, 846
of lower limb, 848
of upper limb, 848

digital, collateral, of ulnar, 784
of ulnar, 784

dorsal, of foot. M43
of i>enis (clitoris), 817

dorsalis hallucis, 846
indicis, 789
pedis, 845
pollicis, 789

epigastric, deep, Sao
superticial, 8a6
superior, 763

ethmoidal, 749
anterior, 750
rsterior, 749

737
anastomoses of, 738
glandular bianches of, 737
pract. consid.. 738
transverse, 745

femoral, 831
anast"nioses of. 831
deep. H28
development of, 833
pract. consid.. St

4

fibular, superior, of anterior tibial, 844
frontal, of ascending middle cerebral, 753
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ArUry or •rtariM, (ronul, of Inferior mkMh
cerebral, 753

internal, antanor, 753
middle, 753
poaterior, 753

of opnthalmic, 750
Oanerian, of middle meningeal, 740
gastric, 798

short, of splenic, 800
gastro^uudenal, 799
gastro-epi{rfoic, left, Set

nght, 7))9
glandular, of facial, 737
gluteal, 811

pract. consid., 814
hemorrhoidal, inferior, 817

middle, 813
superior, 8oj

hepatic, 799
hyaloidea, 1474
hypogastric axis, 808

obliterated, 808
ileo-colic, 80a
iliac, circumflex, deep, 8a 1

superficial, 8j6
common, 807

pract. consid., 807
external, 818

anastomoses of, 81

1

pract. consid., 819
of ilio-lumbar, 810
internal, 808

anastomoses of, 818
pract. consid., 810

ilio-lumbar, 81 p

infrahyoid, of superior thyroid, 734
infraorbital, 741

of internal maxillary, 741
innominate, 719

pract. consid., 719
intercostal, of anterior internal mam-

mary, 763
aortic, 791
of internal mammary, 765
superior, 764

internal mammary, pract. consid., 764
interosseous, anterior, 781

common, 781
dorsal, 846
posterior, 781

intestinal, of superior mesenteric, 80a
labial, inferior, 738

of facial, 738
of internal maxillary, 741

lachrymal, 749
laryngeal, inferior, 766

superior, of superior thyroid, 734
lateral cutaneous, of aortic intercostals,

793
lenticulo-striate, of middle cerebral, 75a
lingual, 735

anastomoses of, 736
dorsal, 736
pract. consid., 736

lumbar, 805
of ilio-lumbar, 810

malleolar, external, 844
internal, of anterior tibial, 844

of posterior tibial, 839
mammary, of aortic intercostals, 793

internal, 763
lateral internal, 764

masseteric, 740

Artery or artwiMi, mussteric, of tMial, 7)t
of internal maxillary, 740

mastoid, of occipital, 744
maxillary, internal, 739

anastomoses of, 74t
developnMnt of, 74s

median, 781
mediastinal, of internal mammary, 763

of thoracic aorta, 79a
meningeal, anterior, 748

of ascending pharyngeal, 743
middle, 740

of internal maxillary, 740
posterior, of occipital, 744

of vertebral, 758
small, 740

mesenteric, inferior, 80s
superior, 801

metacarpal, dorsal, 789
metatarsal, of foot, 843
middle, coHc, 80a
musculo-phrenic, 763
nasal, lateral, 738

of facial, 738
of ophthalmic, 750

naso-palatine, of internal maxillary, 74s
nutrient, of brachial, 774

of peroneal, 838
of posterior tibial, 838
of ulnar, 781

obturator, 813
from deep epigastric, 814

occipital, 743
pract. consid., 744

neso]Hiageal, of gastric, 798
of thoracic aorta, 79a

omphalomesenteric, 3 a

ophthalmic, 748
anastomoses of, 7 ^o

orbital, uf middle meningeal, 740
of temporal, 745

ovarian, 8oj
of uterine, 813

palatine, ascending, 737
of facial, 737

descending, 741
of internal maxillary, 741

palmar arch, deep. 785
superficial, 784

deep, 78a
interosseous, 790

palpebral, of internal maxillary, 741
of ophthalmic, 750

pancreatic, of splenic, 800
pancreatico-duodenal, inferior, 80a

superior, 799
parietal, of middle cerebral, 753
parieto-occipital, 760

temporal, 753
parotid, of temporal, 745
perforating, of anterior internal mam-

mary, 763
of deep femoral, 8a8
posterior, of external plantar, 840
of radial, 791

perineal, superficial, 817
transverse, 817

peroneal, anterior. 838
posterior, 838
of posterior tibial. 838

petrosal, of middle meningeal, 740
pharyngeal, ascending, 743

of ascending pharyngeal, 743 II

.
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looe INDEX.

Artery or arteria*, pluwiic, Infirior, (04
•ttfierior, 763

pUaur arch, 840
digiul, B40
extenuU, 840
internal, 8jq
intemaaeoui, 840

popliteal, 8ji
pract consid., 83*

poaterior rhoruidal, ;te
princept cervicia. 744

hallucii, 841
poUicii, 789

profunda, inferior, 777
superior, 777

prcMtetic, 81a
ptoryeoid, 740

of internal maxillary, 740
pterygo-palatine, 742

of internal maxillary, 74a
pubic, of deep epigastric, 8ao

of obturator, 813
pudic, external, deep, 8a8

superiicial, 8a6
internal, 81 s

accessory, 818
pulnKmary, 7aa

valves of, 700
pyloric, of hepatic, 799
radial, 785

development of. 786
pract. coneid., 786
recurrent, 787

radialis indicis, 790
superticialis, 775

ranine, 736
recurrent, of palm, 7QI

of poKtcnor interosseotis, 78a

renal. 804
sacral, lateral. 810

middle, 806
scapular, dorsal, 773

posterior, 767
ftciotic, 815
septal, of nose, 738
sigmoid, 803
spermatic, 805
spheno-palatine, 74a

of internal maxillary, 74a
spinal, anterior, of verteltral, 759

posterior, of vertebrs), 758
splenic, 800
stemo-mastoid. of external carotid, 743

of occipital, 744
of superior thv>oid, 734

striate, external, of middle cerebral, 75a
irtemal, of middl" cerebral, 75a

structure of, 675
stylo-mastoid, 745
subclavian, 753

pract. consid., 756
subcostal, 7na
•lublingual, 736
submental, 737

of facial, 737
subscapular, 77a
suprahyoid. 736
supraurbila], 749
suprarenal, 804

inferior, 804
suprascapular, 767
tarsal, external. 845

internal, 845

Artery or MteriM, tefflporal. aaterior. ct
vertebra), 760

d«ep, 740
of inte.-nal maxillary, 740
mi<'.dle, 74

s

pMterior, of vertebral, 760
uparficial, 745

pract. ccNtsid., 74J
thoracic, acromial, 771

alar, 77a
Jong, 77s
superior, 771

thyroid axis, 765
pract. con.-,id., 766

inferior, 766
superior, 734

pract. consid., 735
tibial, antttrior, 84a

anastomoses of, 844
pract consid., 84a

poaterior, 834
anastomoiies of, 841
development of, 836
pract. consid., 836

recurrent, anterior, 844
posterior, 844

tonsillar, 731
of facia], 737

tubal, of ovarian. 805
of uterine, 813

tympanic, of internal carotid, 748
of internal maxillarv, 740
of middle meningeal, 740

ulnar, V78
accessory, 776
development of, 779
pract. consid., 780
recurrent, ant<irior, 781

posterior, 781
tmibilical, (4
ureteral, of ovarian, 805

of renal, 804
of Sfiermatic, 805
of uterine, 813

urethral. 817
uterine, 81 a

vaginal, 81a
vertebral, 758

tnact. c nsid., 761
vesical, inferior, 811

middle, 811
of obturator, 813
superior, 811

vesiculo-defcrential, 81 a

Vidian, 74a
vitelline 3a
volar, superficial, 788

Arthrodia, 113
Articulation or articulations, acromio-clavic-

ular, pract. consid , 264
carpo-metacarpal, 325

movements of. 3a6
costo-vertebral, 160
of ethmoid, 194
of foot, 440
of frontal bone, 197
of inferior turbinate bone, a08
of lachrymal bone, 207
of malar bone, aio
metacarpo-phalaneeal, 3a7

movements of, 3a

8

of nasal bone. 209
of occipital bone, atlas, and axis, 135
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ArtkuUittoii or arUculMium, of {wUu ban*.

JOS
of p«riaUl ItoM, iQv
acro-iliktr, jjS
•c«|>uloH'lavicuUr, *6a
id tphemiid bone, iqo
(•rno-cUvicular, 161

pract. cofwid . ttj
of (uperior nuuiiUa, 10a
ot temporal bone. 184
tomporo-mandibulM, 114

development u<, ai5
movements u{. j 1

5

thoracic anterior, 1 58
of thorax. 157
of thumb. 336
tibio-fibular, " rior, 39*

luperior, i«»
ot vertcbrsl ctrfumn, ijs

of vomei, ^6
Arytenoid cartii '««• »*i6
Aiterion. ij8
Astragatua 413

dev«:io{<nMnt of, 4*$
Aitr;icytM, 003
Atla«, lao

development o(, 131
variations of, lao

Atria t«f lung, 1850
Auditory canal, external, 1487

blood-veaiels of , 1489
nervea <>l 1J90
pract. coiDtid., 1491

internal, 1514
ouicks. 149A
path, 1158

Auerbarh, (4exiu> of, 1643
Auricle or auricle*, 1484

antihelix of, 1 484
antitragiu of, 1484
blood-vussels of, 14^
cartilage of, 141^$

concha of, 1484
of heart, 6q3
helix uf, 1484
ligaments of, i486
lobule of, 1484
muscles of, i486
nerves of, 148;
pract. consid., 1490
structure of, 1485
tragus of, 1484

Auricular canal, 705
Auriculo-ventrjcular bundle of heart, 701

Axilla, 574 , , . , ,

muscles and fascia of. pract. consid . 579
Axis, lai
Axis-cylinder, looi

Axones, of neurones, 997
Azygos system of veins, 393

B.irtholin, glands of, 2026
Basion, 228
Bell, external respiratory nerve of, 1^95
Berlin, bones of, 191

columns of, 1876
Bicuspid teeth, 1545
Bile-capittarieS, 1 ? 1 j
Bile-duct, common, 1720

opening of, 1720
pract. consid., 1731

interlobular, 1717
lymphatics of, 981

lUOl
o» n»03

dswkuMP—i <(f, 19^
•jm {mnahf. >no*
%Xa,tKin irf, wjo \

aBtantUe . i9««
of. 1404

elf. (me

of. i9««i

of. ii««)*

I fjpi ni of, i<!e4

vaMais of. 1 1^10

BU«tod«r>D, M3
liilanMaar. 13
trilamiftitr. 23

BUat<Hemmr layers. 22
Vrivatives of. 24

of, 5*

•iriorr". i

Mot.
.<jri'0, 68l

d4i.«K>l<ineMt of, 687
Bhiod-cry«als, 681

at dural siimaps, 8<('

plaques, 685
Bli»d-vascular system. 673
Blood-vessels of auricle, 1 486

of bone, 03
of brain, 1206
capillary. ^78
of cart.ibge. 8

1

development of, 686
of duodenum, 1 649
of Eustachian tutie, 1504
of external auditory canal, 1489
of eyelids. 144;
of glands, 1 53 5

of iiair-follicles, 1394
of kidney, 1884
of iivei, 1709

• lobular, of liver, 1 7 1

3

of lung, 1853
of membranous labyrinth, 1522
of nasal fossa. 1425
of non-striated muscle, 456
of nose, 1407
of pericardium, 716
of pleura, i860
of rectum, 1679
of retina, 1467
cf skin, 1387
of small intestine. 1642
of spinal cord, 1047
of stomach, iftj:

of striated muwk-, 464
structure of. 675
of sweat glands, 1400
vasi\ vasorum, 674

Body-i avitv, differentiation of. 1700
Body-form.' general development of, 56

Body-^taiK. 37
Bone or bones, 84

age of, 106
astragalus, 423
of Berlin, 191
blood-vessels of, 93
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I003 INDEX.

Bone or bonet, calconetwti, 419
canaliculi of, 86
cancellated, 85
carpus, 309
celuof, 89
chemical compotition of, 84
clavida, 357
compact, 86

development of, 100
cranium, 17a
cuboid, 4aa
cuneiform, 310

external, 4J8
internal, 416
middle, 417

development of, 94
endochondral, 94
intramembranoua, 98

diaph)rsi8 of, 104
elafticity of, 105
ethmoid, 191
femur, 35*
fibula, 390
frontal, 194
general consideration* of, 104
growth of, loi
Haversian canals of, 88

system of, 86
humerus, 265
hyoid, 310
ihum, 33J
inferior turbinate, jo8
innominate, 33a
intramembranous, 101
ischium, 136
lachrymal, ao7
lacunae of, 86
lamellae of, circumferential, 86

Haversian, 86
interstitial, 86

lymphatics of, 93
malar, 309
maxilla, inferior, an

superior, 199
mechanics of, 105
metacnrpal, 314
metatarsal, 428
nasal, 109
nerves of, 94
number of, 107
occipital, 173
OS magnum, 313
palate, 304
parietal, 197
parts of, 106
patella, 308
periosteum of, 89
phalanges of foot. 43a

of nand, 317
physical properties of, 85
pisiform, 311
pubes, 334
radius, 1M7
relation ut to figure, 107
ribs, 149
scaphoid, 309

of foot, 435
scapula, 348
semilunar, 310
sesamoid, 104
sex uf, 106
shapes of. 104
Sharpey's fibres of, 87

Bone or bone*, of shoulder-girdle, 948
*kuU, 17a
*lrf>enoid, 186
*phenoidal, turbinate, 191
*temum, 155
*tructure of, 85
*ttbperic*teal, 98
tarsal, 419
temporal, 176
of thorax, 149
tibia, ^83
trapesium, 311
trapecoid, 311
ulna, a8i
unciform, 313
variation* of, 107
Volkmann'* canal* of, 89
vomer, 205

Bone-marrow, 90
cell* of, 93
giant cells of, 93
nucleated red cells of, 9a

erythroblasts, 93
normoblaat*, 9a

primary, 95
red, 90
yellow, 93

Bowman, glands of, 1415
meml^ne of, 1451

Brachium, inferior, 1107
internal structure of, mo

superior, 1107
Brain, 1055

blood-ve**el* of, iao6
general development of, 1058
lymphatics of, 948
measurement* of, 1 195
membrane* of, 1 197
pract. con*id., 1307
weight of, 1 196

Brain-iand (acervulus), 11 35
Brain-*tem, 1056
Brain-vesicles, primary, 1059

secondary, 1061
Branchial arcnes, derivative* of, 847
Bregma, 338
Bronchial tree, 1847

variations of, 1849
Bronchus or bronchi, 1838

homologies of, 1 848
pract. consid., 1840

Brucn, membrane of, 1456
Brunner, glands of, 1639
Buccal fat-pad, 489
Bulb, 1063

of internal jugular vein, 86t
olfactory, 1151
urethral, i ;68

Bulbo-tecto-thalamic strand*, 11 lA
Bulbus vestibuli, 3035
Bulla, of ethmoid, 194
Bums, space of, 543
Bursa or bursa, 1 1

1

acromial, s86
around ankle, 648
bicipito-radial, 586
iliopectineal, 633
of biceps femoris, 636
of gluteal region, 630
of knee-joint, 406
of m. obturat. int., 630
of m. pyriformis, 561
olecranal, 586
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INDEX. 1003

Buna or bur»s, subdeltoid, 578
ubacapuiar, $ji

Buttocks, landmarks of. 6*9
muscles and {ascue of, pract. consid., 641

Ctecum, 1660
blood-vessels of, 1667
interior of, 1661
peritoneal relations of, iMs
position of, 166*
pract. consid., 1680
structure of, 1663

Calamus scriptorius, 1096
Calcaneum, 419
Camper's fascia, jis
Canal or canals, Alcock's, 817

alimentary, 1538
anal, 1673
auditory, external, 1487
auricular of heart, 70$
carotid, 184
central, of spinal cord, 1030
of Ck>quet (StiUinK), i474

crural, 615
ethmoidal (foramina), 19a

facial, 184
femoral, 625
Haversian, of bone, 88
Hunter's, 628
hyaloid, 1474
incisive, 14 13
inguinal, 5J3
naso-lachrymal, 1479
neural, a6
neurenteric, 25
of Nuck, aoo6
palatine, anterior, aei

posterior, ao4
of Petit, 1476
pterygo-palatiiM, ao5
reunions, 151

5

of Scarpa, aoi

of Schlemm, 145a
semicircular membranous, 1515

osseous, 151a
structure of, 1516

of Steiuon, aoi

of Stilling. 1474
Vidian, t8o
Volkmann s, of bone, 89

Canaliculi, of bone, 86
lachrymal, 1478

Canine teeth, 1 544
Canthi of eye, 144a
Capitellum of humerus, a6S
Capsule, external, 117a

of Gliison, 1708
internal, 11 73
Suprarenal (body), i8ot

of Tenon, 504
Caput medusae, 534
Cardiac muscle, 46a

Jardinal system of veins, 854
Carina trachea;, 1837

urethralis, 1016

Carotid body (^land), .1809

chromafBne cells uf, 1810
sheath, 543

Carpo-metacarpal articulations, 31$
Carpus, 309

pract. consid., 319
Cartilage or cartilages, 80

Cartilage or cartilages, articular, 81

arytenoid, 1816
of auricle, 1485
blood-vessels of, 8t

capsule of, 80
chemical composition of, 83
costal, 151
cricoid, 1813

1817

140S

1405

loaj

aa6

73

cuneiform of Wrisberg,
development of, 8a
elastic, 8t
fibrous, 8a
hyaline, 80
lacunae of, 80
lateral, of nose,

matrix of, 80
of nasal septum,
of nose, 1404
perichondrium of, 81

of Santorini, 181

7

thyroid, 181

4

triangular, of nasal septum, sa4
vomerine, 1406

Cartilage-cells, 80
CaruncuUe hymenales, aoi

6

salivares, 1581
Canmcle, lachrymal, 1443
Cauda equina of spinal cord.

Cavity, abdominal, 161

5

nasal, 333
pneumatic accessory,

segmentation, aa

synovial, of foot, 447
tympanic, 149a
of tympanum, 183

CM or cells, arinuU, 6
of bone, 89
of connective tissuej,

decidual, 47
gustatory, 1433
mastoid, 1504
of Rauber, a3
spermatogenetic,
tactile, ofMerkel,

Cell-division, 10
direct, 14
indirect. 11

reduction division.

Cell-mass, inner, a3
intermediate, a9

Cementoblasts, 1563
Cementum, 155a

formation of, 1 563
Centroeome, 9
Cephalic flexure, 1061
Cerebellar tiedunrle, fibre-tracts of, 1093

inferior, 1067
inferior, fibre-tracts of, 1 093
middle, fibre-tracts of, 1094
superior, fibre-tracts of, 1094

Cerebellum, 1082
architecture of, 1088
cortex of, 1090

histogenesis of, 1 105
development of, 1 1 03
flocculus of, 1085
hemispheres of, 1082
lobus cacuminis of, 1085

centralis of, 1084
clivi of. 1085
culminis of. 1084
lineuUe of, 1084
noauli of, 108$

'943
1016

tS
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1004 INDEX.

Cerebellum, lobuspynmidii of, 1086
tuberis of, 1087
uvulc of, 1086

medullary substance of, 1093
nuclei, internal of, 1088
nucleus, dentate of, 1088

emboliformis (embolus) of, 1089
factigii of, 1089
globosus of, 1089

Putkinje cells of, 1090
tonsil (amygdala) cf, 1086
worm of, 1083

Cerebral commissures, development of, 1194
convolutions (gyri), 1135
fissures (sulci), 1135
hemispheres, 1133

architecture of, 1 1 55
longitudinal fissure of, 1133

lobes, 1 135
localization, 12 10

peduncles, 1107
Cerebro-spinal fluid, 1023
Cerumen, 1489
Cervical flexure, 1062
Clweks, 1538

lymphatics of, 951
pract. consid., 1594

Choanz, 1413
(bony), 224
primitive, 1429

Chorda dorsalis, 27
Chords tendineae, of heart, 697
Choriocapillaris, 1436
Chorion, 32

allantoic, 33
epithelium of, 49
frondosum, 38
human, 41
Ueve, 38
primitive, 31
jyiicyt''jm of, 49
villi of, 49

(.horoid, i4£.i

de\fiof>:'.ient of, 1482
plexus uf fourth ventrile, 1 100

ji third ventricle, 1131
pract. consid., 1459
structure of, 1456

Chromaffine cells of carotid body, 1810
Chromatin, o
Cilia, 70
Ciliary body, 1457

ganglion. 1236
musile. 1458
priK-fsses, 1457
ring. i4?7

Circulatiim. Iretal. qjo
general plan of. 719

Cistcma magna, 1 10^
Clatistrum, 1 17a
Clav.i. 1066
Clavicle. J 57

devfliij'iTit'nt of. 258
froituri' '>!'. J 50
landmarks uf. 260
pract. ciinsid.. 258
: -xual differences. 258
surface anatomy "f. 25R

Clinoid jiriKcss. anterior. 189
prix-esses. middle. 186

posterior, 18ft

Clitori!!. 2024
gians of, 2024

Clitoris, ntrves of, aoas
preptice of, 2034
vessels of, 1035

Cloaca, 1696
Cloquet, canal of, 1474

lymph-nodes of, 991
Coccygeal body, 1810
Coccyx, 127

development of, 131
Cochlea, membranous, 1517

nerves of, 1531
organ of Corti of, 1519
Reisstier's membrane of, 151

7

structure of, 151

8

osseous, 1513
Coeliac plexus, lymphatic, 973
Ccelom, 28

pericardial, 1700
pleural, 1700

Cohnneim's fields of striated muacle-fibre, 461
Collagen, 83
Colles, fascia of, 561

ligament of, 523
Colliculi inferiores, 1107

superiotes, 1107
Collicuius, inferior, internal structure of,

tiio
superior, internal structure of, mo

Colon, 1668
ascending, 1668
blood-vessels of, 1673
de!x»nding, 1669
flexure, hepatic of, 1668

splenic of, 1 668
lymphatics of, 1672
nerves of, 1673
peritoneal relations of, 1670
pract. consid., 1685
relations of, 1668
transverse, 1668

Colostrum. ii03i

corpuscles, 2031
Columns cameie, of heart, 697
Column, spinal, 114
Columns, anterior, of spinal cord, 1037

lateral, of spinal cord, 1027
of Morgagni. 1674
posterior, of spinal cord, 1037

Commissura habenulx, 11 24
hippocampi. 1 1 58
hypothalamica, 11 28

Commissure, anterior, 11 85
of Meynert, 11 1

5

middle, 11 19
TKjsterior, 112$

Concha, 1484
Condylarthrosis, 113
Conjunctiva, 1441

bulbar, 144 s
palpebral. 1445
pract. consid.. 1447

Connective substances, chemical composi
tion (if, 83

tissues. 73
cells of, 73

fixed. 74
typical, 74
wandc^nR. 74

chemical vnjxjsition of. 83
granule-cells of, 74
ground-substance of, 7 5
intercellular constituents of, 74
pigment -cells of, 74
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INDEX. 1005

Construction, general plan of, i

Conus medullaris, of spinal cord, 1021

Convolutions (gyri) cerebral, 1135
Cooper, ligaments of, 2029
Cord, spermatic, 196*
Corium, 1383
Cornea, 1450

pract. consid., 1453
structure of, 14$!

Cornicuke laryngis, 1817
Comua sphenoidalia, 191

Corona radiata, 1186
Coronoid process, of ulna, 181

Corpora cavernosa of penis, 1966
mammiUaria (albicantia), 1138

quadrigemina, 1106
Corpus albicans, 1991

Arantii, 700
cullostim, 1 1 55
ciliare, 1457
dentatum, to88
bbrosum, 1991
Highmori, 1941
luteum, 1990
spongiosum, of penis, 1967
striatum, 11 69

connections of, 117a

development of, 1 193
structure of, 1 1 7

1

subthalamicum, iiaS
trapesoidcs, 1079

Corpuscles, corneal, usa
genital, 10 17
of Grandry, 1016

of Hassall, 1799
of Herbst, 1019
of Meissner, 1017
of Ruffini, 1017
Vater- Pacinian, 1018

Cortex of cerebellum, 1090
cerebral, histogenesis of, 119a

local variations in, 11 80
nerve-cells of, 1 1 76
nerve-fibres of, 1 1 79
structure of, 1175

Corti, ganglion of, 1157
membrane, 1511

organ of, 15 19
Costal cartilage, 1 53
Cotyledons of fdacenta, 50
Cow'per, glands of. 1984
Cranial capacity, 330

nerves. 1319
aMucent (6th), IJ49
auditory (8th), H56
development of, 1376
facial (7th), 1250
glosso-pharyngeal (9th), ia6o
hypot('"''>al (nth), 1275
oculomotor (3rd), 1225
olfactory (ist), 1220
optic (2nd), 1223
pract. consid., 1220
spinal-accessory (nth), 1274
trigeminal (sth), 1230
trochlear (4th), 1228
vagus (loth), 1265

Cranio-ccrebral topography, 12 14
Cranium, 172

architecture of, 220
exterior of, 218
fossa, anterior, 220

middle of, 220

Cranium, fossa, posterior of, 220
fractures of, 238
interior of, 220
muscles and fuscix, pract. consid., 489
pract. consid., 235
vault of, 220

Cretinism, 1794
Cricoid cartilage, 181

3

Crista gatli, of ethmoid, 191
Crura of penis, 1967
Crusta, 1 115
Cuboid bone, 422
Cumulus Oophorus, 1989
Cuneate nucleus, 1069

tubercle, 1067
Cuneiform bone, 310

external, 428
internal, 426
middlt, 427

Cuticle, 138s
Cuvier, ducts of, 854
Cystic duct, 1720

pract. consid., 1731
Cytoplasm, structure of, 7

Dacryon, 228
Darwin, tubercle of, 1484
Uecidua, 44

capsularis, 46
ceUs of, 47
placentalis, 48
reflexa, 45
serotina, 48
vera, 46

Decussation of pyramids, 1064
sensory, 1070

Deiters, cells of, 1521
nucleus, 1076

Demours, membrane of , 1452
Dendrites, of neurones, 997
Dental formula, 1 542

papilla, 1558
Dentme, 1550

formation of, 1559
Dentition, first and second, 1 5A4

Derma, 1383
Descemet s membrane, 1453
Deutoplasm, 15
Development of alimentary tract, 1694

of atlas, 131
of auditory nerves, 1525
of axis, 131
of bone, 94
of carpus, 3 1

3

of cartilage, 82

of cerebellum, iioj
of clavicle, 258
of coccyx, 131

of cranial nerves, 1376
of ear, 1523
early, ij

of elastic tissue, 77
of ethmoid bone, 194
of external ear, 1526
of external genital organs, 2043
of eye, 1 480
of face, 62
of Fallopian tube, 1999
of femur, 359
of fibrous tissue, 76
of fibula, 393
of frontal Done, 197
of ganglia, 1012
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Developfnent, senenl, of brain, lOsS
of general body-form, 56
of glands, 1537
of hairs, 1401
of heart, 70$
of humenw, 369
of hyoid bone, 316
of iiuerior turbinate Yicnt\ soS
of innominate bone, ;t^.

of internal ear, 1 523
of kidney, 1937
of liver, 17*3
of lungs, 1861
of lymphatic vessels, 939
of lymph-nodes, 940
of malar bone, 110
of mammary elands, 303 a

of maxilla, mwrior, 313
of maxilla, superior, 303

of medulla oblongata, iioi

of mesencephalon, 1 1 1

7

of middle ear, 1 535
of muscle, non-striated, 437
of muscle, striated, 465
of nails, 1403
of nasal bone, 309
of nerves, 1375
of nervous tissues, 1009
of nose, 1439
of occipital bone, 175
of oral cavity, 63

glands, 1589
of ovary, 1993
of palate bone, 305
of pancreas, 1737
of parietal bone, 199
of patella, 400
of pelvis, 344
of peripheral nerves, 1011

of peritoneum, 1703
of pharynx, 1603
of pituitary body. 1808

of pons Varolii, 1103
of prostate gland, 1979
of radius, 393
of reproductive organs, 3037
of respiratory tract, 1861

of ribs, 1 53
of sacrum. 1 39
of scapula, 353
of skin, 1 400
of sphenoid bone, 190
of spinal cord, 1049
of spleen, 1787
of sternum, 157
of suprarenal bodies, 1 804
of sweat glands, 1 404
of sympathetic system, 1013

of teeth, 1556
of temporal bone, 1 84
of thymus body, 1800

of thyroid Ixjdy, 1793
of tibia, 387
of ulna, 385
of urethra, 1038
of urinary bladder, 1938

organs. 1934
of uterus, 3010
of vagina, 3019
of vems. 936
of vertebra. 1 38
of vomer. 306

Diaphragm, fs^
lymphittica at, 970
of fiuvis, 1676

Diafrfirmgma sellie, isoe
Diaphyii*, of bone, 104
Diarthrocit, 107
Diencephalon, 11 18
Diverticulum of Meckel, 44
Dorsum sellc, 186
Douglas, fold of, 53 a

iS»7

'479

pouch of, >743
Duct or duett, cochlear,

of Bartholin, 1585
bile, 1710
of Cuvier, 854
cystic, 1730
eiaculatory, 1955
Gartner's, 3001
hepatic, 1718
lactiferous, 3038
lymphatic, right, 945
Mflllerian, 3031
nasal (naao-lachrymal)
pancreatic, 1736
paraurethral, 1934
parotid, 1583
of Rathke, 3040
renal, 1894
of Rivinus, 1585
of Santorini, 1 736
spermatic, 1953
of Stenson, 1 583
sublingual, 1585
submaxillary, 1584
thoracic, 941
thyro-glossal, 1793
vitelline, 33
of Wharton, 1 584
of Wiraung, 1 736
Wolffian, 1935

Ductus arteriosus (Botalli), 733
endolymphaticus, 1514
venosus (Aarantii), 939

Duodenal glands, 1639
Duodeno-hepatic ligament. 1644
Duodeno-jejunal flexure, 1645

fossee, 1647
Duodenum, 1644

interior of, 1 648
Dupuytren's contraction, 616
Dura mater of brain, 1198

of spinal cord, 1033

Ear, 1483
development of, 1533
external. 1484

pract. consid., 1490
internal, 1510

membranous labyrinth of, 1514
osseous labyrinth pf, 1 51

1

perilymph of, 15 14
lymphatics of, 950
middle. 1493

antrum of, 1 508
Eustachian tube, 1 501

mastoid cells, 1 504
pract. consid., i<;o4

suprameatal triangle, 1510
suprameatic spine, 1 508
tympanum of, 1493

Ear-point, 1484
Ectoblast, 33
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Egg-oucleut, I

A

EiMtic tissue, 76
developnwnt of, 77

Elastin, 83
Elbow-joint, 301

landnuirlcs of, 308
movements of, 303
pract. consid., 305

Embryo, stage of, $6
Eminentia hypoKlossi, 1098

teres, 1097
Enamel, 1548

formation of, 1 561
Enamel-cells, 1561
Enamel-cuticle, 1550
Enamel-organ, 1560
Enarthrosis, 113
Encephalon, 1055
End-bulbs of Krause, 1016
End-knobs of free sensory nerve-endings,

1015
Endocardium, 702
Endolymph of membranous labyrinth, IJ14
Endometrium, 2007
Endomysium, 458
Endoneurium, i'>o6

Endothelium, 71
Enophthalmos, 1439
Ensiform cartilage of sternum, 156
Entoblast, 23
Entoskeleton, 84
Ependymal cells, 1004
Epicardium, 702
Epidermis, 1385
Epididymis, 1947

appendix of, 1949
canal of, 1948
digital fossa of. 1947
globus major of, 1947

minor of, 1947
nerves of, 1948
structure of, 1947
vasa abberrantia of, 1950
vessels of, 1948

EpiKlottis, 1816
ligaments of, 181

7

movements of, 1817
Epimysium, 458
Epineurium, 1006
Epiphysis, 11 24

ossification of, 98
Epispadias, 1928
Ei>ithalamus, 1123
Epithelium of chorion, 49

columnar, 69
glandular, 70
modified, 70
pigmented, 70
specialized, 70
squamous, 68

stratified, 68
transitional, 69

Epitrichium, 1401
Eponychium, 1403
Epoophoron, 2000
Erythroblasts, 92
Erythrocytes, 68

1

development of, 687
Ethmoid bone, iqi

articulations of, 194
bulla of, 1 94
cells of, 192
development of, 194

Ethmoid turbinate bone, middle of. 193
superior of, 193

uncinate proceM of, 193
Eustachian tube, 1501

blood-vessels of, 1 504
cartilaginous portion, 1 50a
mucous membrane of, 1 503
muscles of, 1 503
osseous portion, 150a
pract. consid., 1507

valve, 694
Exoccelom, 32
Exophthalmos, 1439
Exoskeleton, 84
Extremity, lower, 332

landmarks of, 669
lymphatics of, 991

upper, landmarks of, 618
lymphatics of, 961

Eye, 1436
development of, 1480
lymphatics of, ^49
plica semilunans of, 1443
pupil of, 1459

Eyeball, 1448
aqueous humor of, 1476
chamber anterior of, 1476

posterior of, 1476
choroid of. 1455
ciliary body of, 1457

processes of, 1457
cornea of, 14^0
fovea centralis of, 1466
iris of, 1459
lens, crystalli.it! of, 1471
macula lutea of, 1 466
movements of, 505
optic nerve of, 1469
ora serrata of, 1467
pract. consiU., 1449
retina of, 1462
sclera of, 1449
vascular tunic of, 1454
vitreous body of, 1473

Eye-lashes, 1442
Eyelids, 1441

blood-vessels of, 1445
development of, 1483
lymphatics of, 1445
nerves of, 1446
pract. consid., 1446
structure of, 1443

Face, 222
architecture of, 228
development of, 62
landmarks of, 246
muscles and fascise, pract. consid., 49s
pract. consid., 243

Falciform ligament. 1745
Fallopian tube. 1996

changes in, 1999
course of, 1997
development of, 1999
fimbrice of, 1997
infundibulum of, 1997
isthmus of, 1997
lymphatics of, 988
nerves of, 1999
pract. consid,. 1999
relations of, 1997
structure of, 1997
vessels of, 1998
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Fallopius, aauedtict of, iSt

Falx cerebelli, 1 3oo
cerebri, 1199

Faacia or fasrise, 470
of abdomen, 515
anal, 1678
of ankle, pract. consid., 666
antibrachial, 59}
of anus, 1675
of arm, pract. consid., 58*)

of axilla and shoulder, pract. consid., 579
axillary, 574
of back, 508
bicijMtal (semilunar), 586
brachial, 585
bucco-pharyngeal, 488
of buttocks', pract. consid., 641

of Camper. 5 1

5

cervical, 54a
of Colles, 562

of cranium, jjract. consid., 489
cremasteric, icj6o

cribriform, 635
crural, 647
dentata, 11 66
of face, pract. cons;d., 4<)J

of foot, pract. consid., 666

of hand, 606
of hip and thigh, pract. consid., 642

iliac, 624
infundibuliform, 534
intercolumnar (external spermatic), 524
of knee, pract. consid.. 645
lata, 633
of leg, pract. consid., 665
obturator, 559
of orbit, 504
palmar, 606
palpebral, 1438
parotido-massj'teric, 474
pectoral, 568
pelvic, 558
perineal, superficial, 56*
plantar. 659
prevertebral, 543
rectal, 1678
recto-vesical. 1678
of rectum, 1675
of scalp, pract. consid., 489
of Scarjia, 5 1

5

temporal, 47;
transversalis, 520

Fasciculus, auriculo-ventricular of heart, 701
posterior longitudinal, mo
retroflexus, 1124
solitarius, 1074

Fat, orbital, 1437
Fat-cells, 79
Fauces, isthmus of. 1569

pillars of. 1 569
Femoral canal, 625

ring, 625
Femur, 352

development of. 359
landmarks of, 366
pract. consid., 361
surface anatomy, 360
variations, sexual and individual, 359

Fertilization, 18

Fibres, intercolumnar, 524
Fibrin, canalized, of chorion, 49
Fibro-cartilage, 82

Fibrous tissue, 74

Fibrous tissue, development of, 76
FiaiUa, 390

development of, 393
pract. consid., 393

Fillet, dacussatiun of, 1070
median, 1115

Fimbria, 11 59
hippocampi, 1165

Fiwure, calcanne, 1 1 46
calloso-marginal, 1139
central, of cerebrum, 1137
collateral, 1139
ethmoidal, 1 4 1

1

of Glaser, 1 78
palpebral, 1441
paneto-occipiial, 1138
portal, of liver, 1 708
pteryeo-maxillary, 204
of Rolando, 1137
sphenoidal, 188
Speno-maxillar\-, 222
(sulci) cerebral,' .135

of Sylvius, 1136
Fistula, cervical, 61

Flexure, cephalic. 58
cervical, of embryo, 59
dorsal, of embryo, 59
sacral, of embrj'o, 59

Flocculus, 10,85

Fuetus, menibranes of, 30
stage of, 63

eighth month, 66
week, 64

fifth month, 66
week, 63

fourth month, 65
ninth month. 66
seventh month, 66

week, 64
sixth month, 66

week, 63
third month. 65

Follicles, Graafian, 1988
Fontana, spaces of , 1452
Fontanelles, 231

Foot, articulations of. 440
as whole, 447
bones of. 419

landmarks of, 437
pract. consid., 436

joints of, landmarks of, 453
landmarks of, 672
muscles of. 659

and fascis of, pract. consid.

surface anatomy, 449
synovial cavities of, 447

Foramen or foramina, caecum, 1574
ethmoidal, anterior, 192

p<;«terior, 192

jugular, 220
of Luschka, iioo
of Magendie, iico
mastoid, 180
of Monro. 1

1
3

1

optic, 189
ovale, 188

of heart, 695
pterygo-spinosum, 190
rotundum, 187
sacro-sciatic, great, 341

lesser, 341
sphenoidal, 187
spheno-palatine, 204

666
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Foramen or {oramina, ipiBMum, 188

ttylo-nuwtoid, t8t
thyroid (obturator), 337
of vena cava, of diaphragm, 557
of VewUus, 188
of Wimlow, 1 746

Forceps anterior, of corpus caUosum, 1157

posterior, of corpus caUosum, 1 1 58

Forearm, a8i
as whole, 199
intrinsic movementt of, §99
motion of on humerus, 303
pract. consid., 603

Fore-brain, 1059
Formatio reticularis, 1076

reticularis alba, 1076
grisea, 1074

Fornix, 11 58
pillars of, anterior, 1159

posterior, 11 59
Fossa or fossa,

duodeno-jejunal, 1647
glenoid. 178
hyaloidea, 1473
ileo-caecal, 1666
infraspinous, a 50
inguinal, inner, 526

lateral, 1743
median, 1742
outer, 526

interpedtmcular, 11 07
intersigmoid, 1671
ischio-rectal, 1678
jugular, 183
nasal, 1409
navicular of urethra, 1914
ovalis, 695
ovarian, 1986
pararectal, 1744
paravesical, 1744
pericscal, 1666
pineal, 1106
pituitary, 186
retro-colic, 1667
of Roaenmiiller. i S98
spheno-maxillary, 227
subscapular, 249
supraspinous, 250
supratonsillar, 1600
supravesical, 526
Sylvii, 1 137
temporal, 218
zygomatic, 227

Fourchette, 2022
Fourth ventricle, 1096

choroid plexus of, 11 00
floor of, 1096
roof of, 1099

Fovea centralis, 14&6
vagi, 1098

Frenulum of Giacomini, 1166
Frenum of prepuce, 1966

of tongue, 1573
Frontal Iwiie, Tq4

articulations of, 197
development of, 197

lobe, 1 139
sinus. 143.5. 226 (bony)

Fundnmentai embryological processes, 26
Funiculus cuncatus, 1066

gncilts, 1066
of Roli-ndo, 1067

Furrows, visceral, 59
external, 61

Furrows, inner, 61
inner, second, 6*
inner, thitd, 6a

Galen, vein of, 856
Gall-bladder, 1719

cystic duct of, 1710
fossa of, 1708
lymphatics of, 981
nerves of, 1720
pract. consid., 1729
vessels of, 1719

Ganglion or ganglia, 2007
Arnold's, 1246
basal, 1 1 69
cervical inferior (sympathetic), 136s

middle (sympathetic), 1362
superior (sympathetic), 1359

ciliary, 1236
coccygeal (impar), sympathetic, 1367
development of, 1012
of Proriep, 1380
Gasserian, 1232
geniculate, 1252
Eabenulse, 11 23
impar, 1367
interpeduncular, 1124
jugular, of glosso-pharyngeal, 1263

of vagus, 1267
lenticular, 1236
Meckel's, 1240
mesenteric, inferior, 1373

superior, 1372
nodosum of vagus, 1268
ophthalmic, 1236
otic, 1246
petrous, of glosso-pharyngeal, 1264
semilunar, sympathetic, 1369
spheno-palatine, 1240
spinal, 1279
spiral, 1257
spirale of cochlea, 1522
splanchnic, great, sympathelic, 1365
submaxillary, 1247
sympathetic, 1009
of S5?mpathetic system, 1356
vestibular. 1259

Ganglion-crest, 1012
Gartner's duo* jooi
Gasserian gar,0u>n. 1232
Gastric gl.ind«, 1623
Gastro-pulmonary system, r527
Gastrula, 25
Gelatm. 83
Geniculate bodies, lateral. 1107

median, 1107
(internal) internal structure of. i . jo

ganglion. 1252
Genital cord, 2038

folds, 2043
organs, external, deve'o^ment of, 204-;

female. 2021
pract consid . -017

ridge. 2038
tubercle. 2043

Genu of corpus caUosum, 1155
Germinal spot, :6
Gestation, ectopic. 1999
Girxcomini, frenulum of, 11 66
Gianuzzi, crescents of, 1534
Gimhemat, ligatrent of, 523
Ginglymus, 1 1

3

Giralaes. organ of, 1050
Crlabella, 228
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OUdiolui of iternum, 15s
Gland or gland*, 1531

alvaoTar (vuxubr) compound, 1535
(laccular) simple, 1535

anal, 1674
areolar, aoaS
of Bartholin, aoa6
of Blandin, 1577
blood-veuels of , 1535
of Bowman, 141s
of Bninner, 1639
cardiac of stomach, 1614
carotid, iSoq
cenmiinotu, 1489
ciliary, 1400
circumanal, 1400
coccygeal, 1810
of Cowper, 1984
cutaneous, 1397
gastric, 1613
of Henle, 1445
of intestines, 1637
of Krauae, 1445
lachrvmal, 1477

ducts of, 1477
of Lieberkuhn, 1637
of Luschka. 1810
lymphatics of, 1 536
mammary, ao>7
Meibomian (tarsal), 1444
of Moll, 1444
of Montgomer>', aoa*
mucous, 1534
nerves of, 1 536
of Nuhn, 1577
parotid, 158a
prostate, I97S
pyloric, 1 6a 4
salivary. 158a
sebaceous, 1397
serous, 1534
sexual, development of, ao38
sublingual, 1585
submaxillar)', 1583
waat, t39<l

duct of, 1309
structure of, 1399

of tongue, 1575
tubo-wveolar, 153 a

tubular, compound, 153a
simple. 153 a

of Tyson, 1966
unicellular, 1531
of Zeiss, 1 444

Glans of clitoris, aoa4
penis, 1968

Closer, fissure of, 178
Glisson'.: capsule of liver, 1708
Globus pdllidus, 1 1 70

Goblet-t-clls. 70
Gulgi-Mazsoni corpuscles, 1019
Gonion, aa8
Graafinn f >llitle». 1988
GranUrv, corpuscles of, iim6
Growth, ft

(if bomr, loi

Gudden, inferior i^ommissure of, 1110

Gums, 1507
pract. consid., 1590

Gustatory cells, 1 43 5

Gvrtis or Rvri, caMosal ffomicaftis'), 11 50

(convolulumsW'erBbrul, 1135
dentate, itdA

Gyrus or gyri, development of, 1 190
hippocampal, 1151

iSir-celU (uudltory) inner, isao
outer, i5ao

Hair-foUicle, 139a
blood-vessels of, 1394
nerves of, 1394

Hairs, 1389
arrangement of, 1391
development of, 1401
growth of, 140a
structure of, 1391
whorls of, 1 39

1

Hair-shaft, 1391
Hamular process of inner pterygoid plate, 1 89
Hamulut of bony cochlea. 1514
Hand, j09

deep fascia of, 606
lanamarks of, 3ao
lymphatics of, 964
muscles of, 606
pract. consid., 6ij
surface anatomy of, jai

Harelip, 1589
Hassall. corpuscles of. 1 799
Haversian canals of bone, 88

f/stem of bone, 86
Head, movements of. 143
Heart, annuli fibrosi of, 698

unnulus ovalis, 695
of Vieussens, 695

architecttue of wnlls, 700
auricles of, 693
blood-vessels of,

J03
canal auricular of, 705
chanibers of, 6<>3

chords tendine* of, 697
columns camtsse of, 697
development of, 705
endocardium of, 70a
epicardium of, 70a
fasciculus auriculo- \'entricular, 701
foramen ovale of, 695
fossa v>valis of, 695
general description of, 689
His's bundle, 701
lymphatics, 703
muscle of, 46a
muscles, poctinate of, 695
nerve-endings in, 1015
nerve* of, 704
position of, 60 a

(iractica! considerations, 710
relations of, 693
septum, aortic, 707

auricular of, 604
intermedium, /oo
interventricular of, 606
primum, 706
secundum, 708
spurium, ;97

ThebMian veins of, 694
tubercle of Lower, 695
valves, Eustachian, 694

a urii"-lo-ventricular, 699
mitral, 699
position of, 69a
structure of, 703
TheK*inn, 695
tricH.'pid. 699

vein, v)bliqiie of. 695
ventricles of, 696
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HL-idenhain, <lemilun«* of, 1534
Helii'otremt, 15 14
Helix, 1484 .... < .
HemisphetM, aMociation hbwt of, u8a

of cerebelluin. ioH>

cerebral, 1133
commiMural nbrei of, ii»4

lobes of, I IJ9 . -

.

projection fibre* of, 11 So

white centre of, ii8j

Henle, gland* of, 144S
loop of, 1881

Henien, node of. »5
Herbst, corpuscle* of, 1019

Hernia, abdominal, 17 39
diaphragmatic, 1778
femoral, 1773
funicular, 1768
infantile, 17*^7

inguinal, 1763
direct, 1770
indirect, 1766

internal (intra-abdominal rtlropento-

neal), 177,9 ^„
interparietal, 1708
labiu, 1769
lumbar, 17 77
obturator, 1777
perineal. 1778
sciatic, 1778
scrotal, 1769
umbilical, 1775

acquired, 1776
congenital, 1775

ventral, 1776
Hessulbach, ligament of, 52S

triangle of, «6
Hiatus, aortic, of diaphragm, 557

Fallopii, 181
cesophageal, of dipphragm, 557
semilunaris, of nasal cavity, 194

of nose, 141

'

Highmore, antrum of, utt
Hind-brain, 1061

Hip, landmark* of, 669
muscles and fasci« of, pract. consid., 04a

Hip-joint, 367
movement* of, 373
pract. consid . 374
synovial membrane of, 37*

HippJcamous, 1165

His's bundle, of heart, 701

HistoRonesis of nturoglia, loio

of neuronos, loii

Homologue, 4
Burner, muscle of, 484
Howship, lacuna: of, 97
Humerus, a6s

development of, 269
pract. consid., 170
sexual difference*, 369
structure of, t6q
surface anatomy, 370

Humor, aqueous, 1476
Hunter's canal. 628
Hyaloid canal. 1474
Hyaloplasm, 8
Hydatid of Morgagni, aooa
Hydramnion, 43
Hvmen. 3016
Hyoid bone, 216

development of, 3i6
Hvomandibular cleft, 6j

Hypogastric lymphatic plexus, 984
Hypophysis, 1806
Hypospadia*, 1927
Hypotnalamus, 1127
Hypotbenar eminence, So;

Ileo-ctecal fosse, 1666
valve, 1 66

1

Uio-femoral ligament, 369
liio-pqctineal line, 334
Ilio-tibial band, 6,14

Ilium, 333
Implantation, 35 ,

Impregnation, 18

Incisor teeth, 1543
InctM, 1497 , , . .
Inferior caval system of veins, 898
Infundibulum, 1129

01 nasal cavity, 194
of no*o, 141

1

Inguinal canal, 523
lymphatic plexus, 991

Inion, 238
Innominate bone, 333

structure of, 337
Insula, 1 1 49
Intersigmoid fossa, 1671
Intervertebral disk*. 133
Intestine or intestine*, development and

growth of, 1 67

1

gland* of. 1637
large. >6S7^. . , .

appendices epiploicse, 1660
blood-vessels of, 1660

f

[lands u{ Lieberkuhn of, 1657
ymnhatics of. t66o
lymphatic tissue of, 1658
nerves <.)f, 1660
peritoneum of, 1670
pract. consid., 1680
structure of, 1657
taenia coli of, 1660

lymph-nodules of, 1640

small 1633
blood-vessels of, 1642
glands of Lieberkuhn of, 1637
lymphatics of, 1643
nerves of, 1643
Peyer's patches of, 1640
pract. consid., i6s2
structure of, 1634
valvuke connivent'-? 1', 1636

villi of, 1635
so'itary nodules of, 1640

Involuntary muscle, 1015

Iris, 1459
pract. consid., 1461

structure of, 1460
Irritability, 6
Ischio-rectal fossa, 1678

Ischium, 316
Islands of Langerhans, 1735

of Reil, 1 1 49
Isthmus of fauces, 1 569

rhombencephali, 1061

Jacobson's nerve, 1264
organ. 1417

development of, 143a

Jejuno-ileum, 16.50

blood-vessels of, 1652
lymphatics of, 1652
mesentery of. 1650

T30
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r i

. *\

I

J«juno-ileuin, nervM of, lAs*
topography of, 1650

Joint or joints, of ankle, 438
calcaiMo-utrajgaloid, poaterior, 44$
cakaneo-cuboid, 446
calcaneo-tcapbo-aatragaloid, anterior,

445
capaule of, 110
o< carpus, metacarpus and phalanges,

pract. consid., 330
coato-central, 160
coato-stemal, 160

motions in, 166
costo-transverM, 160
costo-vertebral, motions in, 165
crico-arytenoid, 1816
crico-thyroid, 1815
of ear ossicles, 149S
elbow, 301
fixed, 107
general considerations, 107
RaU, 108
of hip. 367
interchoTidral, 160
interstemal, 159
of knee, 400
limitation of motion, iia
metatarso-phalangt'dl, 447
modes of fixation, 1 1

}

of jielvis, 337
of pelvis, pract. consid, 350
radio-ulnar, 397

inferior, pract. consid , 308
saddle, 113
scapho-cubo-cuneiform, 446
of shoulder, 174
synovial membrane of, no
tarso-mctatarsitt, 446
of tarsus, met.itarous and phalanges,

pract. consid., 45
tnie, loK

motion in, iii
structure of, 109
varieties of, 11^

vessels and nerves of, 1 1

1

Jugular ganglion, of glosko-pharyngeal, 1263
of v.-igus. 1 1/67

plexus, lymphatics, 956

Karyokinesis, it

Karv'jsomes, 9
Kidney or kidrr^ys, i S'lg

architect'trj of. 1S75
blood-vessels of, 1 K84
ca{i8ule of, 1869
cortex of, 1876
development of, 1937
ducts uf, 1894
fixation of, 1871
glomeruli of. 1876
hilum of. 1869
labyrinth of. 1876
lobule of, 1875
loop of Henle of. 1881
lymphatics of. 1885
Malpighian bo '.

. of, 1879
medufla of, 187U

"lullarv ravs of, 1876
ii..ivable.'i888

nerves of, r 886
papills of. 1875
papillarv ducts of, i88a
pelvis of, 1894

Kidney or kidneys, position of, 1870
pract. consid., 1887
pyramids of. 1876
relations of, 1873
sinus of, 1874
structure of, 1877
supporting tissue of, 1883
surfaces of, 1869
tubule, collecting of, 1 %8a

connecting of, i88a
distal convoluted of, 1881
proximal convoluted of, 1880
spiral of, 1880
uriniterouB of, 1877

Knee, landmarks uf, 671
muKcles and fasciie of, pract. consid , 64)

Knee-joint, 400
bursa; of, 406
capsule uf, 400
landmarks of, 416
movements of, 408
pract. consid., 409
semilunar cartilage of, 401
synovial mcmbr.ine of, 405

Krause, end-bulbs of, 1016
elands of, 1445

Kupffer, ( ells of, 1717

Labia major, 303

1

minora, 2033
nerves of, 3034
vessels of, 3033

Labyrinth, membranous, 1514
blood-vessels of, 1533
canalis reutilens of, 1515
cochlea of, 1517
ductus endolymphaticus of, 25T4
endolv-mph of, 1514
macuiK acusticx of, 1516
saccule of, 1 5 1

5

semicircular canals rf, 151J
utricle of, 1 514

osr ous. 1511
t'ochler of, 151 %
semicircular can.'ils of. 1513
vestibule of, i s 1 •

Lachrymal apparatus. 1477
pract. consid.. 1479

bone, 207
articulation.s of. 207
dpvelojiment of, 307

caipliciili, I J 73
caruncle, 1443
gland, 1477
lake. 1443
papillic. 1478
puncta. 1478
sac, 1.^78

Lactation. 3039
Lacteals, i6j ?

Lacunar, of 1. ^e, 86
of cartilaj;c, 80
of Howship, 97

Lambda, 338
lamina cinerca (tcrminalisV 1130

fusca, 1450
suprachoroidea, 1456

Landmarks, of abdomen, 531
of ankle and foot, 673
of bones of foot, 437
of buttocks and hip, 669
of clavicle, 360
of elbow-joint, 308
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LandiTMrks, of (ac*, 146
u( (emur, jM
o< tibula, jgo
of hand, jao
of joint* of foot, 4SJ
of knee, 6^ 1

of knee-joint, 416
of leg, 67 r

of kiwer extremity, 669
of male perineum, 1918
of neck. 554
of pelvi*, 349
of radiui, aq6
of scapula, ts^
of shoulder-j'nnt, i8e
of Hkull, J 40
of »fiine, 146
uf lurfure of thorax, 1868
of thigh, 670
of thorax. 1 70
of tibia, jgo
of ulna, 387
of upjier extremity, fti8

of \%nst-jotnt. 330
L.inf;erhans, islands uf, 1735
LMiiugo, 66
Liirynuo-pharynx, 151)8

Larynx. 1813
age changes of, i8i8
arytenoid cartilage* of, 181

6

comicukc laryngis, 181

7

cricoid cartilage of, 1813
cuneiform cartilages of. 1817
development of, i86i

elastic sheath of, 1817
epiglottis. 1816
form uf, 1 81

8

lymphatics of. 058
mucous membram of, 1823
muscles of, 1824
nerves of, 1827
ossification of, 181

8

position and relations of, i8a8
pract. consid., 1818
region, glottic of, i8ao

infraglottic of, 1813
supraglottic of, 181

8

sexual differences of, t8i8
thyroid cartilage of. 1814
ventricle (sinus) of, i8j3
vessels of. 1816
vocal cords, false of, 1820

true of, 1820
ligaments of, 181

8

Leg, hones of, as one apparatus, 397
surface anatomy, 397

framework of, 382
landmarks of. 671
lymphatics, deep of, 994

superficial of, Q03
muscles and fascia; of, pract. conaid., 665

Lens, crystalline, 1471
development of. 1481
pract. consid.. 1473
suspensory apparattis of, 1475

Leptorhines, 1404
Leucocyte*, 684

development of, 688
varieties of, 685

Lieberkuhn, glands of, 1637
Lieno-phrenic fold. 1785
Ligament or ligaments, 112

alar, of knee-joint, 405

Ligament or ligaments, antarior annuUr, of
ankle, 647

of wrist, 32s
arcuate, external, jj7

internal, $57
atlant >-axial, anterior, 137
atlanto-axial, po*t«rior, 137
of auricle, 1 486
broad, of uttrua, 2004
broad, vesicular appendage* of, so«2
check, of orbit, 1438
of Colles, $23
common anterior and posterior, of spine,

UJ
coraco-acromial, »s6
coraco-clavicular, 26a

conoid |>art, 262
trapezoid part, 262

coronary, of liver, ijji
co*to-clavicular or rhomboid, 261
cotyloid, of hip-joint, 367
crucial, of knee-]oint, 404
crucifumi, of axis, 130
deltoid (lat. int.) of ankle-joint, 439
denticulate, of spinal cord, 1023
dursal, of foot, 442
duodeno-hepatic. 1644
of epiglottis, 1817
external check, uf eyeball, 505
falciform. 1745
gastro-phrenic, 1747
of Gimnemat, 523
of Hesselbach, 523
iliu-femoral, 369
ilio-lumbar, 339
tnterarticular of rib*, 160
interclavicular, 262
interosseous, of foot, 441
interspinous, 134
intertransverse, 135
ischio-femoral. 370
of lamirue and proce*ie* of vertebrv, 133
lieno-retial, 1747
of liver, 1721
metacarpal, superficial transverse, 607
nuchs, 134
occipito-atlantal, accessory, 137

anterior, 137
posterior, 137

occipito-axial, 137
odontoid, or check, 136
orbicular, of radius, 297
of ovary, 1987
palpebral, 1441

internal, 484
patelbr. 400
pectinati >f iris, 145a
of pel- :jj
of pt<ru I'lium, 716
plantar. 444
posterior annular, of wrist, 325
of Poupart, 523
pterygo-mandibular, 488
radio-ulnar, 297
round, of hip-joint, 370

of liver, 1721
of uterus, aoos

sacro-iliac, posterior, 338
sacro-sciatic, 339

great or posterior, 339
lesser or anterior, 341

of scapula, 256
of shoulder-joint, 274
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Ugament or ligaments, spino-gkuoid, 457
stylo-mandibular, 475
subflava, 133
suprascapular or transverse, 156
supraspinous, 133
suspensory, of lens, 1475

of orbit, 1438
of ovary, iq86

thyro-arytenoid, inferior, 1818
superior, 181

7

thyro-hyoid, 181

5

transverse, of atlas, 136
triangular, of liver, 17J1

of perineum, 563
of vertebral bodies, 132

of Winslow, of knee-joint, 401

of wrist and metacarpus, 320
Limb, lower, muscles of, 623

Limbic lobe, 1 1 50

Linea alba, 53a
semilunaris, of abdomen, 538
transversa, of abdomen, 532

Linin, 9
Lips, 1538

lymphatics of, 951
muscles of, 1540
nerves of, 1542
pract. consid., 1590
vessels of, 1543

Liquor amnii, 31
pericardii, 714

Littr^, glands of, 1925
Liver, 1705

bile-capillaries of, 1715
biliary apparatus, 1718
blood-vessels of, 1709
borders of, 1707
caudate lobe of, 1709
cells of Kunflfer, 1717
common bile-duct, 1720
cystic duct of, 1720
development and growth of, 1723
fissure of ductus venosus of, 1707
fossa for gall-bladder of, 1708
gall-bladder of , 1719
Glisson's capsule of, 1 708
hepatic artery of, 1 7 1

1

ducts of, 1718
veins of, 1 7 1 o

impression, (esophageal of, 1 708

renal of, 1 709
intralobular connective tissue of, 1717

bile-ducts of, 1717
veins of, 1 7 1 o

ligaments of, 1721
coronary, 1721
falciforiii. 1721
round, 1721
triangular, 1721

lobes of, 1706
lobular blood-vessels of, 17 13
lobules of, 1712
lymphatics of, 1711
nerves of, 1 7 1

1

non-peritoneal area of, 1 707
peritoneal relations of , 1721
portal (trnnsverse) fissure of, 1708

vein of, 1709
position of, 1722
pract. consid., 1726
(quadrate lobe of, 1 709
size of, 1706
Spigelian lobe of, 1 707

Liver, structure of, 171a
sublobular veins of, 17 10

surfaces of, 1707
tuber omentale of, 1 709
umbilical fissure of, 1708

notch of, 1707
weight of, J 706

Liver-cells, 17 14
Liobe or lobes, cerebral, 1135

frontal, 1139
of hemispheres, 1139
limbic, 1 1

50
occipital, 1 1 45
olfactory, 1151
parietal, 11 43
temporal, 1147

Lobule of auncle, 1484
Loin, pract. consid., 530
Lordosis, 144
Lumbar plexus, lymphatic, 973
Lumbo-sacral cord, 133

1

Lung or lungs, 1843
air-sacs of, 1850
alveoli of, 1850
atria of, 1850
blood-vessels of, 1853
borders of, 1843
development of, 1861

external appearance of, 1846
fissures of, 1845
ligament broad of, 1858
lobes of, 1845
lobule of, 1849
nerves of, 1855
physical characteristics of, 1846
pract. consid., 1864
relations to chest-walls, changes in, 1863

to thoracic walls, 1855
roots of, 18^8

dimensions of, 1840
nerves of, 1839
relations of, 1840

structure of, 185

1

surfaces of, 1843
vessels of, 1839

Lunula, of nail, 1395
Luschka, foramina of, 11 00

gland of, 1810
Lutein cells, 1 990
Luys, nucleus of, 11 28

Lymphatic or lymphatics, of abdomen, 97?

of abdominal walls, 976
of arm, deep, 965

suf.erficial. 963
of bile-duct, 981
of bladder, 985
of bone, 93
of brain, 948
of brain and meninges, 948
broncho-midiastinal trunk, 968
capillaries, 933
of cervical skin and muscles, 95*
of cheeks, 951
of diaphragm, 970
duct, right, 945
of ear, 950
of eye and orbit, 949
of eyelids, 1445
of Fallopian tubes, 988
of gall-bladder, 981
of glands, 1 536
of gums, 951
of hand, 964
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I.yinphatic or lymphatics, of the head, 945
of heart, 970

hemolymph nodes, 936
intercostal, 969
of intestine, large, 978

small, 977
jugular trunk, 958
of kidney, 983
lacteals, 931
of larynx, 958
of leg, deep, 994

superhcial, 993
of lips, 951
of liver, 980
of lower extremity, 991
mammary gland, 968
of meninges, 948
of muscle, non-striated, 456
of nasal fossa, 1436

region, 951
nodes, 935
of nose, 1407
of cESophagus, 971
of palate, 954
of pancreas, 979
of pelvis, 983
of pericardium, 716
of perineum, 987
of pharynx, 954
of prostate gland, 985
of rectum, 1680
of reproductive organs, external, fe-

male, 987
external, male, 986
internal, female, 988
internal, male, 987

of retina, 1468
of scalp, 948
of seminal vesicles, 988
of skin. 1388
of small intestine, 1643
of spleen, 982
of stomach, 976
of striated muscle, 464
subclavian trunk, 963
of suprarenal body, 983
system, 931
of teeth, 951
of testis, 987
thoracic duct, 941

pract. consid., 944
of thorax, 966

cutaneous, 968
of thyroid gland, 959
of tongue, 953
of tonsils, 954
of trachea, 958
of upper extremity, 961
of ureter, 983
of urethra, 986
of uterus, 989
of vagina, 989
of vas deferens, 988
vessels, development of, 939

Lymph-corpuscles, 931
Lymph-nodes of abdomen, pract. consid , 990

abdominal, visceral, 974
ano-rectal, 976
anterior auricular, 946
appendicular, 975
of arm, pract. consid., 965
of axilla, pract. consid., 965
axillary, 961

Lymph-nodes, brachial, deep, 961
superficial, 961

bronchial, 967
buccinator, 947
cervical, deep, inferior, 958

superior, 957
of Clo<juet, 993
cceliac, 973
delto-pectoral, 961
development of, 940
epigastric, 973
epitrochlear, 961
facial, 947
gastric, 974
of head, pract. consid., 955
hepatic, 975
hypogastric, 984
iliac, circumflex, 973

internal, 984
inguinal, 991
intercostal, 966
of intestine, 1640
jugular plexus, 956
of leg. pract. consid., 994
Ungual, 947
mammary, internal, 966
mandibular, 947
mastoid. 945
maxillary, 947
mediastinal, anterior, 967

posterior. 967
mesenteric, 975
mesocolic, 970
of neck, 956

pract. consid., 959
occipital. 945
pancreatico-splenic, 975
parotid. 946
pectoral. 962
of pel'-is. pract. consid.. 990
popliteal. 993
posterior auricular, 945
retro-pharyngeal, 948
of RosenmUller. 99 a
sternal, 966
structure of, 937
submaxillary. 946
submental, 946
subscapular. 962
superficial cervical, 956
thorax, pract. consid., 971
tibial, anterior. 993
tracheal nodes. 967
umbilical, 973

Lymph-nodules, 936
Lymphocytes. 931

varieties of. 685
Lymphoid structures of pharynx, 1 599

tissue, structure of, 936
L>Tnph-S])aces, 931
Lymph-vessels, 934
Lyra, 1 1 58

Maculu lutea, 1466
Maculte acusticie, 1516
Magendie, foramen of. 11 00
Malar bone, 209

articulations of, 210
Malleus, 1497
Malpighian bodies of spleen, 1784
Mammary glands, 3037

development of, 3032
lymphatics, 968
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Mammary glands, nerves of, aojs
pract. consid., 2033
structure of, loag
variations of, 2033
vessels of, 3031

Mandible, 311
Manubrium of sternum, 155
Marrow of bone, go
Mast-cells of connective tissue, 74
Mastoid cells, 1 504

pract. consid.. 1508
process, pract. consid., 1508

Maturation of ovum, 16

Maxilla, inferior. 311
develojiment of, 313
structure of, 313

superior, 199
antrum of, 301
articulations of, 303
development of, 30a

Maxillar.- sinus, 1433
M^tus, auditory, internal, i8i

inferior, of nose, 1412
middle, of nose. -4Ji

superior, of nose, 141

1

Meckel, diverticulum of, 44
Mediastinum, anterior, 1833

middle, 1833
posterior, 1^3
pract. consid^, 1833
superior, 1833

Medulla oblongata, 1063
central gray matter of, 1073
development of, 1 1 o i

internal structure of, 1068

Medullary folds, 36
groove, 36
sheath, looi
velum, inferior, 1099

superior. 1099
MeduUated fibres. 1003
Megakaryocytes. 689
Meibomian (tarsal) glands. 1444
Meissner, corpuscles of, 1017

plexus of, 1643
Membrane or membranes. Bowman's,

145'
of Bruch, 1456
cloacal, 1939
costo-coracoid, 568
crico-thyroid, 1815
of Demours, 1453
Descemet's, 1453
fenestrated, 77
fcEtal, 30

human, 35
hyaloid, 1474
interosseous, of tibia and fibula, 396
mucous, 1538
obturator, 341
olfactory (Schneiderian), 1414
pharyngeal, 1694
pleuro-pericardial, 1 700
pleuro-peritoneal, 1700
of Reissner, 151

7

of Ruysch, 1456
of spinal cord, 1033
synovial, of joint, no
tectoria, 1531
thyro-hyoid, 1815
of tympanum, 1494
vitelline, 15
vitrea, 1456

Meninges of brain, pract. consid., 1308
lymphatics of, 948

Menstruation, 3013
Merkel, tactile cells of, loib
Mesencephalon, 1103

development of, 1 1 1

7

internal structure of, 1 109
Vesenteries, 1741
Mesenterium commune, 1697
Mesentery, anterior, 1744

of appendix, 1665
of jejuno-ileum, 1650
of large intestine, 1670
permanent, 1753
posterior, part ist, 1746

part 3nd, 1751
part 3rd, 1753

primitive, 1697
Meso-appendix, 1665
Mesocolon, 1670

development of, 1704
Mesoblast, 33

lateral plates of, 39
paraxial, 39
parietal layer, 29
visceral layer, 39

Mesogastrium, 1697
Mesognathism, 339
Mesometrium, 3005
Mesonephros, 1935
Mesorarium, 3040
Mesorchium, 3040
Mesorhines, 1404
Mesosalpinx, 1996
Mcsotendons, 471
Mesothelium, 71
Mesovarium, 1987
Metabolism, 6
Metacarpal bones, 314
Metacarpo-phalangeal articulations, 337
Metacarpus, pract. consid., 319
Metanephros (kidney), 1937
Metaphase of mitosis, 1

3

Metaplasm, 8
Metatarsal bones, 438
Metathalamus, 1136
Mf nert, commissure of, 1 1 1

5

Mii. tirain, 1061
Milk, 2030
Milk-ridge, 3033
Mitosis, II

anaphases of, 13
metaphase of, I3
prophases of, 1

3

telophases of, 13
Molar teeth, 1 546
Moll, glands of, 1444
Monorchism, 1950
Monroe, foramen of, 1131
Mons pubis, 3031

veneris, 203

1

Montgomery, glands of, 2028
Morgagni, columns of, 1674

hydatid of, 3003
sinus of, 497
valves of, 1674

Morula, 33

Mouth, 1538
floor of, pract. consid., 1593
formation of, 1694
pract. consid , 158^
roof of, 228

pract. consid., 1592
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Mouth, vestibtile of, 1 538
Mucoid, 83
Mucous membranes, 1528

structure of, 1518
MttUerian duct, 3038
Muscle or muscles, abdominal, 515

abductor hallucis, 661
minimi dieiti, 608
minimi, of foot, 662
pollicis, 608

adductor brevis, 626
hallucis, 663
longus, 636
magnus, 638
pollicis, 6to

anconeus, 589
of ankle, pract. consid., 666
antibrachiai, 591

post-axial, 598
pre-axial, 593

of anus, 1675
appendicular, 566
of arm, pract. consid., 589
arytenoid, 1836
of auricle, i486
auricularis anterior, 483

posterior, 483
superior, 483

axial, 503
of axilla and shoulder, pract. consid

579
azygos uvulae, 496
biceps, 586

femoris, 636
brachial, 585

post-axial, 588
pre-axial, 586

brachialis anticus, 586
brachio-radialis, 598
branchiomeric, 474
buccinator, 488
bulbo-caverncvus, 565
of buttocks, pract. consid., 641
cardiac, 463
cervical, 543
chondro-glossus, 1578
ciliary, 1458
coccygeus, 561, 1676
compound pinnate, 469
compressor urethrae, 565
constrictor inferior of pnar>-nx, 1606

middle of pharynx, 1605
pharyngis mferior, 499

medius, 498
superior, 497

superior of pharynx, 1604
coraco-brachialis, 575
of cranium, pract. consid., 489
cremaster, 519
crico-arytenoid lateral, 1835

posterior, 1835
crico-thyroid, 1834
crural, 647

;K>st-axial, 655
pre-axial, 648

crureus, 640
dartos, 1963
deltoideus, 578
depressor anguli oris, 487

labii inferioris, 485
iiaphragma, 556
Jigastricus, 477
dilator pupills, 1460

Muscle or muscles, dorsal, of trunk, 5c 7
of Eustachian tube, 1503
extensor brevis digitorum, 665

pollicis, 603
carpi radialis brcvior, 598

longior, 598
ulnaris, 601

communis digitorum, 599
indicis, 603
longus digitorum, 055
longus hiiilucis, 656

pollicis, 603
minimi digiti, 600
ossis metacarpi pollicis, 60a

of face, pract. consid., 493
facial, 479
femoral, 633

ptjst-axial, 638
pre-axial, 636

flexor accessorius, 654
brevis digitorum, of foot, 660

hallucis, 660
minimi digiti, 609

digiti of foot, 664
pollicis, 608

carpi radialis, 593
radialis brevis, 597
ulnaris, 594

longus digitorum, 651
hallucis, 651
pollicis, 596

profundus digitorum, 595
sublimis digitorum, 595

of foot, 659
|x>st-axial, 665
pract. consid., 666
pre-axial, 659

gastrocnemius, 649
gemelli, 630
genio-glossus, 1578
genio-hyoid, 1578
genio-hyoideus, 545
gluteus maximus, 630

medius, 631
minimus, 633

gracilis, 636
of hand, 606

pre-axial, 607
of hip and thigh, pract. consid., 643
hypoglossal, 506
hyo-glossus, 1578
hyoidean, 480

variations of, 480
iliacus, 634
ilio-costalis, 508
infraspinatus, 576
intercostales extemi, 538

interni, 539
interossei dorsales of foot, 664

of hand, 613
plantares, 663
volares, 613

interspinales, 513
intertransversales, 513

anteriores, 547
laterales, 531

intratympanic. 1499
involuntary, arrectores pilorum, 1394

nerve-endings of, 1015
ischio-cavemosus, 564
of knee, pract. consid., 645
of larynx, 1824
latissimus dorsi, 574
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Muscle or muscles, of leg, pract. consid.,

66s
levator anguli oris, 487

scapulae, 571
ani, 560, 167^
labii superions, 487
labii superioris alxque nasi, 485
menti (superbus), 48s
palati, 496, 1 57

1

palpebrae superioris, 50a

levatores costanim, 540
lingualis, 1579
of upe, 1540
longissimus, 510
lonvrtu colli, 548
of 1 wer limb, 633
lumbricales, of hand, 610

of foot, 66a
masseter, 474
of mastication, 474

variations of, 477
metameric, 501
multitidus, 513
mylo-hyoideus, 477
nasalis, 486
non-striated, blood-vessels of, 456

development of, 457
(involuntary), 454
lymphatics of, 456
nerves of, 456
structure of, 455

obliquus capitis inferior, 514
superior, 514

extemus, 517
inferior, 504
internus, 517
superior, 504

obturator extemus, 639
internus, 639

occipito-frontalis, 483
omo-hyoideus, 544
opponens minimi digiti, 608

poUicis, 608
orbicularis oris, 486

palpebrarum, 484
orbital, 503
of palate and pharynx, 495
palato-glossus, 497, I57<)

palato-pharyngeus, 497, 1571
palmans brevis, 607

longus, 593
pectinate, of heart, 69.'!

pectineus, 625
pectoralis major, 569

minor, 570
pelvic, 559
perineal, 563
peroneus brevis, 658

longus, 657
tertius, 656

of phar>'nx, 1604
pinnate, 469
plantaris, 649
platysma, 481
popliteus, 655
pronator quadratns, 597

radii teres, 593
psoas magnus, 633

parvus (minor), 634
pterygoideus extemus, 476

internus, 476
pyloric sphincter, i6a6
pyramidalis, 517

Muscle or muscles, pjrriformii, 561
qtudratus femoris, 639

lumborum, 531
quadriceps femoris, 639
of rectum, 1675
rectus abdominis, 516

capitis anticus major, 549
capitis anticus minor, 550

lateralis, 547
posticus major, 513
posticus minor, si4

extemus, 503
femoris, 639
inferior, 503
internus, 503
superior, 503

rhomboideus major, 57a
minor, 573

risorius, 487
rotatores, of back, 513
sacro-spin«lis, 508
salpingo-pharyngeus, 1606
gartonus, 638
scalene, variations of, 547
scalenus anticus, 546

medius, 546
posticus, 547

of scalp, pract. consid., 489
semimembranosus, 438
semi-pinnate, 469
semispinalis, 511
semitendinosus, 638
serratus magnus, 571

posticus inferior, 541
posticus superior, 541

of soft palate, 1570
soleus, 649
sphincter ani, external, 1676

extemus, 563
internal, 1677

pupilUe, 1460
vesical, external, 1935

internal, 1933
spinalis, 511
splenius, 510
stapedius, 480, 1499
stemalis, 570
stemo-cleido-mastoideus, 499
stemo-hyoideus, 543
stemo-thyroideus, 545
striated, attachments of, 468

blood-vessels of, 464
bursae of, 471
classification of, 471
development of, 465
form of, 469
general considerations of, 468
lymphatics of, 464
nerves of, 464
nerve-supply, general, 473
stmcture, general of, 458
variations, 461
(voluntary), 457

stylo-glossus, 1579
stylo-hyoideus, 480
stylo-pharyngeus, 495, 1606
su'bclavius, 570
subcostal, 539
subcrureus, 640
submental, 477
subscapularis, 578
supinator, 601
supraspinatus, 575
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Muscle or muscles, temporalis, 475
tensor fascix latie, 631

palati, 479, 1570
tympani, 479, 1499

teres major, 577
minor, 576

thoracic, 538
thyro-arytenoid, 1815
th>;ro-hyoideu8, 545
tibialis anticus, 655

posticus, 654
of tongue, 1577
trachealis, 1835
transversalis, 510
transverso-costal tract, 508
transverso-spinal tract, 511

transversus perinei profundus, 565
superficialis, 564

of tongue, 1579
trapezius, 500
triangularis stemi, 540
triceps, 588
trigeminal, 474

palatal, 479
tympanic, 479

of trunk, 507
of upper limb, 568
vago-accessory, 495
vastus extemus, 640

intemus, 640
ventral, of trunk, 515
voluntary, motor nerve-endings of , 1014
zygomaticus major, 485

minor, 485
Muscle-fibre, structure of, 459
Muscular system, 454

tissue, general, 454
Myelin, looi
Myelocytes, of bone-marrow, 91
Myeloplaxes, of bone-marrow, 93
Myometrium, a008
Myotome, 30
Myxcedema, 1794

Naboth, ovules of, aoo8
Nail, structure of, 1395
Nail-bed, 1396
Nail-plate, 1395
Nails, 1304

development of, 1403
Nares, anterior, 1404

posterior, 14 13
Nasal bone, 209

articulations of, 209
development of, 209

cavities, pract. consid., 1417
cavity, 123

hiatus semilunaris of, 194
infundibulum of, 194
meatus inferior of, 225

middle of, 325
superior of, 325

chamber, 224
fossa, blood-vessels of, 1425

floor of, 1413
lymphatics of, 1426
nerves of, 1426
roof of, 141

2

fossae, 1409
index, 1404
mucous membrane, 1413
septum, 223, 1410
triangular cartilage of, 334

Nasion, a*8
Nasmyth, membrane of, 1550
Naso-lachrymal duct, 1479
Naao-optic groove, bi

Naso-pnarynx, 1598
Navel, 37
Neck, landmarks uf, 554

pract. cunsid., 550 ,

triangles of, 547
Nephrotome, 30
Nerve or nerves, abdominal, of vagus,

1272
abducent, 1249

development of, 1379
aortic (sympathetic), 1364
auditory, 1256

development of, 1379
of auricle, 1487
auricular, ^reat, 1286

posterior, of facial, 1254
of vagus, 1 268

auriculo-temporal, of mandibular, 1244
of bone, 94
buccal, of mandibular, 1 243
calcanean, internal, 1^44
cervical, anterior divisions of. 1285

cardiac inferior, of vagus, 1270
superior, of vagus, 1270

first, posterior division of, 1281
posterior divisions of, 1281
second, posterior division of. 1281
superficial, 1287
third, posterior division of, 1281

cervico-facial, of facial, 1254
chorda tympani, of facial, 1253
ciliary, long, of nasal, 1234
circumflex, 1307

pract. lonsid., 1308
of clitoris, 202$
coccygeal, posterior division of, 1284
of cocnlea, membranout,, 1521
cochlear, of auditory, 1256
of cornea, 1452
craniul, 1219
crural, anterior (femoral), 1327
cutaneous internal, of anterior crural,

1328
middle, of anterior crural, 1327
perforating, of pudendal plexuSi

•347
dental, inferior, of mandibular, 1245

superior anterior, of maxillary,
>a39
middle, of maxillary, 1239
posterior, of maxillary, 1238

descendens hypoglos .1277
development of, 1375
digastric, of facial. 1254
digital of median, 1301
dorsal of clitoris, 13 51

of penis, 1351
of epididymis, 1948
of external auditory canal, 1 490
external cutaneous, of lumbar plexus,

1324
of eyelids, 1446
facial, 1250, 1251

development of, 1378
genu of, 1 2 5

1

pract. consid., 1255
of Fallopian tube, 1999
frontal, 1234
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Nerve or nerves, gnnglionic, of naial,

1334
genito-crural, 1311
uf Klitnds, 1 536
glossu-pharyngeal, ia6o

development of, 1379
gluteal, inferior, 1333

superior, 1333
of heart, ^04
hemorrhoidal, inferio;, 1350
hypoKlossal, i>75

development of, 1380
pract. conlid., 1277

ilio-hypogastric, 13*0
ilio-inguinal, 1321
infratrochlear. 1235
intercostal, 1314
intercosto-humeral, 1317
intermedius of Wrisberg, of facial,

1250
internal cutaneous, 1303

cutaneous lesser, 1303
interosseous anterior of median, 1300
of kidney, 1886
of labia, 3024
labial, superior, of maxillary, 1 240
lachrymal, 1233
laryngeal, external, of sujierior laryn-

geal, 1270
inferior (recurrent) of vagus, 1270
internal, of superior laryngeal, 1270
superior, of vagus, 1270

of larynx, 1827
lingual, of glosso-pharyngeal, 1264

of hypoglossal, 1277
of mandibular, 1244

of lips, 1542
of liver, 1 7 1

1

lumbar, posterior divisions of, 128a
of lungs, 1855
of mammary glands, 2o,p
mandibular, (maxillary mferior), 1242
masseteric, of mandibular, 1242
maxillary (superior), 1237
median, i2<)8

branches of, 1300
pract. consid., 1301

meningeal, of hypoglossal, 1277
of vagus, 1268

mental, of inferior dental, 1246
of muscle, non-striated, 456
muscular of glosso-pharyngeal, 1264
musculo-cutaneous, of arm, 1298

of leg, 1338
musculo-spiral, 1308

branches of, 1309
pract. consid., 1314

mylo-hyoid, of inferior dental, 1245
nasal, 1234, 1235

anterior, 1235
external, 1235
fossa, 1426
internal (septal), 1235
lateral, of maxillary, 1240
septum, 1410
superior posterior, of spheno-pala-
tine ganglion, 1241

naso-palatine, of spheno-palatine gan-
glion, 1241

of nose, 1407
obturator, 1324

accessory. 1326
occipital, small, 1286

Nerve or nerves, oculomotor, iss$
development of, 1377

cesophageal, of vagus, 1271
of oesophagus, 161

3

olfactory, 1220
development of, 1376
pract. consid., 122a

ophttialmic, 12,

3

optic, 1223
development of, 148a
pract. consid., 1470

orbital,of spheno-palatine ganglion, 134I
of ovary, 1 993
of palate, 1*73

1241
palatine, of spheno-palatine ganglion.

palmar cutaneous of median, 1301
pal{)ebral, inferior, of maxillary, 1340
of pancreas, 1737
of parotid gland, 1 583
of penis, 1971
pericardial of vagus, ta7a
of pericardium, 716
perineal, 13 so
peripheral, development of 'oii
peroneal, communicatir, 'emal

popliteal, 133 s
petrosal, deep, small, <

superficial, cxter. M

great, of faaa
small, 1264

pharyngeal of glosso-pharyngeal,
1264

of vagus, 1269
of pharynx, 1606
phrenic, 1290
plantar external, 1345

internal, 1344
of pleurae, 1861
popliteal, external (peroneal), 1335

internal (tibial), 1339
posterior interosseous, 13 11

of prostate gland, 1978
pterygoid, external, of mandibular,

1243
internal, of mandibular, 1343

pterygo-palatine (pharyngeal), of

spheno-palatine ganglion, 1242
pudic, 1349
pulmonary, anterior, of vagus, 1272

posterior, of vagus, 137a
(sympathetic), 1364

radial, 1313
of rectum, 1680
recurrent, of mandibular, 1343

of maxillary, 1237
respiratory, external of Bell, 1295
sacral, posterior divisions of, 1383
sacro-coccygeal, 1353

posterior, 1383
saphenous, internal Gong), of anteriol

crural, 1339
short (external), 1343

scapular, posterior, 1395
sciatic, great, 1335

small, 1348
of scrotum, 1964
of skin, 1389
of small intestine, 1643
somatic, I3i8
of spermatic ducts, 1959
spheno-palatine, of maxillary, 1137
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Nerve ur nerves, ipinal, 1178
•pinal-acceiaory, 1174

pract. coiuid., 127^
splanchnic, (sympathetic), 1364
uf spleen, 1787
stapedial, of facial, 1153
uf stomach, i6a8
uf striated muscle, 464
stylu-hyoid, of facial, iaj4
of subhngual gland, 1585
of submaxillary glan-l, 1 385
subscapular, 1306
supraorbital, 1234
of suprarenal bodies, 1803
suprascapular, 1295
supratrochlear, 1234
sural, of external popliteal, 1335
of sweat glands, 1400
of taste-buds, 143 5

temporal, deep, of mandibular, 1243
superficial, of auriculo-temporal,

1244
temporo-facial, of facial, 12 j4
temporo-malar (orbital), of maxillary,

1238
of testis, 1948
thoracic, 13 14

anterior, external, 1297
internal, 1303

branches of, 13 17
cardiac, of vagus, 1273
first, 1315
lower, 1315
posterior divisions of, laSa

posterior (long), 1295
pract. consid., 1296

pract. consid., 1318
lecond, 13 17
third, 13 1

7

twelfth (subcostal) 13 17
upper, 13 1

5

of thyroid bodv, 1793
of thymus body. 1800
thyro-hyoid, of hypoglossal, 1277
tibial, anterior, 1336

communicating, 134a
posterior, 134'
recurrent, 1335

of tongU3, I sSo
tonsillar of glosso-pharyngeal, 1264
of trachea, 1836
trigeminal, 1230

development of, 1378
divisions of, 1232
pract. consid., 1248

trochlear, 1228
development of, 1377

tympanic, of glosso-pharyngeal, 1264
to tympanic plexus, of facial, 1252
ulnar, 1303

branches of, 13c

pract. consid., 36

of ureter, 1898
of urethra, 1937
of urinary bladder, 19T0
of uterus, 2010
of vagina, 2018
vagus, 1265

and spinal accessory, development
of, 1380

ganglia of, 1 267
pract. consid., 1272

vestibular, of auditory, 1256

Nerve or nerves, visceral, 1218
Nerve-cells, 998

bipolar, 999
multipolar, 1000
unipolar, 999

Nerve-endings, motor, 10 14
of cardiac muscle, 1015
of involuntary muscle, 1015
of voluntary muscle, 1014

sensory, 101 s
encapsulated, totb
free. 1015
genital corpuscles, 1017
Golgi-Mazzoni corpuscles, 1019
Krause's end-bulbs, 10 1

A

Meissner's corpuscles, i o 1

7

Merkel's tactile cells, loib
neuromuscular endings, loio
neurotendinous endings, 1020
Ruthni's corpuscles, 1017
Vater-Pacinian corpuscles, 1018

Nerve-fibres, --.oo

arcuate, 107

1

axis-cylinder of, looi
cerebello-ohvary, 1072
ccrebello-thalamio. 11 14
cortico-bulbar, 1 1 1

5

cortico-pontine, 1 1 1

5

cortico-spinal, 1 1 1

5

medullary sheath of, looi
meduUated, 1003
neurilemma of, looi
nonmeduUated, 1003
rubro-thalamic, 11 14
of sympathetic system, 1356

Nerve-te,-mmations, 1014
Nerve -trunks, 1006

endoi -urium of, 1006
epineurium of, 1006
funiculi of. 1006
perineurium of, 1006

Nervous system, 9<)A

central, 1031
peripheral, 12 18

sympathetic, 1353
development of, 1013

tissues. 997
development of, 1000

Neurilemma, looi
Neuroblasts, 10 10
Neuro-epithelium, 70
Neuroglia, 1003

ependymai layer of, 1 004
glia-fibres of, ioo4
of gray matter, of spinal cord, 1035
histogenesis of, loio
spider cells of. 1004

Neurokeratin. looi
Neuromuscular endings. 1019
Neurone or neurones, 996

axones of, 997
dendrites of, 997
histogenesis of, loii

Neurotendinous endings. 1020
Nictitating membrane. 1443
Nipple, 2028
Nodose, ganglion of vagus, 1268
Nodules of Arantius, 700
NonmeduUated fibres, 1003
Normoblasts, 92
Nose, 1404

blood-vessels of, 1407
cartilages of, 1404
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Num. development of, 1419
hiatus temilunann of, 141

1

inferior meattM of, 141

1

infundibulum of, 141

1

lateral cartilages of, 1405
lymphatic* of, 1407
middle meatus of. 1411
nerves of, 1407
olfactory ntgion of, 1413
pract. cons d. 1 407
respiratory rej; n of, 1415
superior meatus of, 141

1

vestibule of, 1409
MOGtrils, 1404
Notochord, J?

Nuck, canal of. 2006
Nuclein, 9
Nucleolus, 9
Nucleus or nuclei, abducent, 1149

acoustic, 1757
ambiguus, 1074
amygdaloid, 1171
arcuate. 1076
caudate, 11 69
ctineate, 1069
facial, 1 151
dentate, of cerebellum, 1088
emboliformis (embolus) of cerebellum,

loSg
facial, 13(1
fasiigii, of cerebellum, 1089
gtobosus, of cerebellum, 1089
gracile, 1069
mtemal, of cerebellum, to88

of lateral fillet, 1 2 58
lenticular, 1169
mammillaris, 11 39
olivary, 107

1

olivary, superior. IJ57
red, 1 1 14
structure of, 8
trapezoideus, 1357
vago-glosso-pharyngeal, 1073
vestibular, of reception, 1359

Nuhn, glands of, 1577
Nutrition, accessory organs of, 1781

NymphxE, 3033

Obelion, 338
Obex. 1096
Occipital bone, 172

lobe. 1 145
protuberance, external, 174

internal, 175
Odontoblasts, 1558
CEsophagus, 1609

course and relations of, 1609
lymphatics of, 971
nerves of, 1613
pract. consid., 1613
structure of, i6ii
vessels of . 1 6 1

3

Olecranon, of ulna, 281
Olfactory bulb, 11 51

cells, 1414
hairs. 14 15
lobe. It .SI

membrane, 1414
pits, 63
region of nose, 1413
strii, 1153
tract, 1 1 53

trigone, 1153

Olivary eminenc*, loM
nuclei, 1071

accessory, 107s
nucleus, inferior, 1072

Omental sac, 1703
Omentum, diKxleno-iiepatic, 1746

gastro-colic, 1747
gostro-hepatic (leSHur), 1745
gastro-splenic, 1747
greater, 1747
greater, structure of, 1749

Oocyte, primory, 17
secondary, 17

Ooplasm, 15
Opercula insulie, 1137
Ophryon, 338
i>pi*tnion, 338
Optic commissure, 1: 33

entrance or papilla, 1461
recess, 1132
thalami, 11 18
tracts, 1223

Ora serrata, 1467
Oral cavity, c* velopment of, 62

glands, velopment of, 1 589
Orbit, 222

axes jf, j^^
fajcitc of, 504
lymphatics of, 949
pract. consid., 1438

Organ or organs, accessory, of nutrition,

1781
of Corti, 1 519
genital, external female, 2021
Jacobaon's, 1^17
reproductive female, 1985

male. 1941
of respiration, 1813
of sense, 1381
of taste, 1433
urinary, 1869

Oro-pharynx, 1598
Orthognathism, 239
Os intermetatarseum, 43s

magnum, 313
Osseous tissue, 84
Ossicles auditory, 1496

articulations of, 1498
incus, 1497
malleus, 1497
movements of, 1 500
stapes, 1498

of ear, development of, 1525
Ossification, centres of, 94

of epiphyses, 98
Osteoblasts, 95
Ostium maxillare, 1432

^

Otic ganglion, 1346
Ova or ovum, 1

5

centrolecithal, 23
fertilization of, 18
holoblastic, 32
homolecithal, ai

human, 1990
mi<turation of, 16
merobli.stic. 3 2

primordial, 1993
segmentation of, 3t

stage of. 56
telolecithal, 23
zona pellucida of. 1989

Ovary or ovaries, 1085
cortex uf, 1987
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Ovary o.- ovariM, dMcent of, 3043
oevelopment of, 199J
Axation of, 1980
Uruatian foUkioa of, 19M
hilutn of, 1985
ligament of, 1987
nvKlulU of, 19M
nerves of, 1993
potition of, 1986
pract. coniid., 1995
•urfai-e* of, 1985
utpenaory ligament of, 1986
tructure of, 1987
voMeb of, 199a

Oviduct, 1996

Pacchionian bodiea, 1105
deprewioni, 198

Palate, 1567
bone, ao4

articutationa of, 10 j
development of, 205

hard, 1567
lymphatic* of, 954
nerve* of, i S73
pract. coniid., 1591
oft, 1568

muscle* of, 1570
vessels of, 157a

Pallium, development of, 1189
Palmar aponeurosis, 606

fascia, 606
Pancreas, 173a

body of, 1733
development of, 1737
ducts of, 1736
head of, 173 a

interalveolar cell-areas of , 1735
islands of Langerhans of, 1735
lymphatics of, 979
nerves of, 1737
pract. consid., 1738
relations to peritoneum of, 1736
structure of, 1 734
vessels of, 1736

Panniculus adiposus, 1384
Papilla or papitlx, circumvallate, 1575

dental, 1558
of duodenum, 1730
filiform, 1575
fungiform, 1575
lachrymal, 1478
optic, 146a
renal, 1875

Paradidymis, 1950
Parametrium, 3005
Parathyroid bodies, 179s

structure of, 1795
Parietal bone, 197

articulations of, 199
impressions, 199
lobe, H43

Paroophoron, aooa
Parotid duct, 1 583

gland, 1583
nerves of, 1 583
relations of, 1 583
structure of, 1 586
vessels of, 1 583

Parovarium, 3000
Patella, 398

development of, 400
movements of, 409

Patella, pract. consid., iitt

Peduncle, cerebellar, inferior, 10A7

cerebral, 1107
Pelvic girdle, at
Pelvis, 333

development of. 344
diameters of, 343
diaphragm of, 559
index of. 343
joints of, 337

pract. consid., 350
of kidnev, i8<)4

landmarks of, 349
ligaments of, 337
l>'mphatics of, 983
tnsition of, 143
i)ract. cimsia., 345
sexual differences, 343
surface anatomy of, 345
white lines of, 559
as a whole, 341

Penis, 1965
corpora cavernosa of, utM
corpus spongiosum of , 11167

crura of, igtij

glans of, 1968
nerves of, 197

1

pract. consid.. ,1
prepuce of, to'

stnii ' lire of. jS

vessfls of, i.j;o

Pericapcal fossa:, 1666
Pericardium, 714

blood-vessels of, 716
ligaments of, 716
lymphatics of, 716
nerves of, 716
pract. consid., 716

Perichondrium, 81
Pericranium, 489
Perilymph of internal ear, 15 14
Perimetrium, 3009
Perimysium. 458
Perineal body, 3046
Perineum, female, 3046

lymphatics of, 987
male. 191

5

landmarks of , 19 18
triangular ligament of, 563

Perineurium, 1006
Periosteum, 89

alveolar, 1553
Peritoneum, 1740

cavity, lesser of. 1749
development of, 1703
of large intestine, 1670
parietal, anterior, 1743

folds of, 1 743
fossae of, 1 743

pract. consid., 1754
Perivascular lymph-spaces, 03

1

Pes anserinus, 1353
hippocampi, 1165

Petit, triangle of, 574
Petro-mastoid portion of temporal bone,

'79
Petrous ganglion, of glosso-pharyngeal,

1364
subdivision, of petro-mastoid bone,

181

Peyer's patches, 1641
Phalanges of foot, 433

of hand, 317
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Ph«lu..g»« ot hand, development ol. ji»

peculiaritMie, ji8

pract. consid., jao

variatioM of , 3 '9

Pharyngeal pouchee, i6v5

Pharynx, 1596
development of, looj

growth of, 1603
bryngo-, isq*
lymphatic* of, 954
lymphoid itructurei of, 1599

muaclet of, 1604

naao-, f598
nerves of, 1606

ore-, i59»
. , ^ .

pract. coniid., 1600

primitive, 1694
relations of, 160

1

liniu pyriformi* of, i S9»
vesiell of, 1606

Philtrum of lip*. 1 540

Pia mater, of brain, i loa

of spinal cord, loaa

PJgment-celU of connective tissue. 74

Pillars of fauces, 1 5*9

Pineal body, i>34

Pinna, 1484
Pisiform bone, 3<« , . . *

Pituitary body, anterior lobe of
,
1806

development of, i»o»

(hypophysis), 11J9

Placenta, 49
basal plate of, 51

cotyledons of, 50

discoidal, }4
frctal portion, 50

eiant cells of, 51

intervillous spaces of, 51

marginal sinus of. 53

maternal portion, 51

multiple, 34
septa of, 51

vitelline, 3a
zonuliir, 33

Placentalia, 34
Plane, frontal, 3

sagittal, 3
transverse, 3 .„.,„ ,,

PUsma-cells of connective tissue, 74

Plasmosome, 9
Plates, tarsal, M44
Platvrhines, 1404

Pleura or pleura, 'S58

blood-vessels of , i860

nerves of, i86t

outlines of, iSjq

FeTations to'chelti^alls. changes in, .863

of to surface. 1859

structure of, i860

Plexus or plexuses, aortic. 1373

-,f Auerbach, 1643

'''^'^ttch:s,infraclaviularof,ia97
supraclavicular of, 1295

constitution and plan of, U93
pract. consid., 1J94

cardiac, 1367
, ^. , ,,„

carotid (sympathetic). 1360

cavernous, of pe"'". '374
(sympathetic), 13°'

cervical, 1J85
branches of, ia8.s

PWxus or idexuiW, cervical, branchee,PMaua ur v-
communicating of, laS,

deep, of, ia8o
descending of, ia88
muscular of, 1 a89
superficial of, i a86
supraiicromial of, 1 a89

supraclavicular of , ia88

uprastemal of, ia88

pract. consid., ia9a

coccygeal, 135*
cceliac, 1370

lymphatic, 973
coronary, 1368
gastric, 1370
hemorrhoidal, 1374
hepatic, ij7f
hypogastric, 1373

lymphatic, 984
iliac, lyrnphatic, 983
inguinal, lymphatic, 991
lumbar, IJ19

lymphatic, 973 ^ ,
muscular branchea of, i3ao

of Meissner, 1643
mesenteric inferior, 1373

superior, 137a

oesophageal, ia7a

ovarian, 1371
pam^iiniform, i960

parotid, I a 5a

pelvic, 1374
phrenic, 137'
pract. consid., 1330
prostatic, 1374
pudendal, 134.^ , ,.

branches, muscular ol, 1340

visceral of, 134^

pulmonary, anterior, ia7a

Liosterior, ia7»

renal i37«
sacral, 133' . , i ....

branches, articular of, 1334
collateral of . 133 a

muscular of, 1333
terminal of, 1334

Ivmphatic, 984
•p ^lerior, ia8a

pract. consid., 135a

solar, 1368
spermatic, 1371

splenic, 137°
suprarenal. 137' ,,
of s\ npathetic ner%es, 1367

tyrripanic, ia64

utero-vaginal, 1374

vesical. 1374

Plica fimbriata, 1573
semilunaris, of eye, i443

sublingualis, 1573

Polar body, first, i6
second, 16

Pons Varolii, 1077
development of, 1103

internal structure of, 1078

Pontine flexure, 1063

nucleus, 1078

Portal system of veins, 919

Postaxial, 4

Pouch of Douglas, 1 743
phar>-ngcal, 61

recto-uterine '1743

recto-vesical, i743
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>6

»979
«5

I'oupart, ligamunt u(, $a)

Pmaxial, 4
Pret[nuiH-y, jon

I'rimilivo itreak, 34
stKniAcame of, 1

5

Frm-cM or pitx-o«»>«. i»lu»ry. i457

(runtu-naaal, tt

miindibular, 6a

maxillary, 6j
luuKit, nwokil, 6a

UiUTil. 6a

stybiid, of iHtrou* .lone, i8j

uncinate 111 ethmoid, igj

PiweMUi iixhloariforniii, i»a

vuKinalit, a04i

PrwtodWum, 1695
I'rotjnuthitm, aag

Pronephro*. i')34

PrunucWui, female,

male, ao

Prophuic* of mitotU, 1 a

Pn nioi)halon, 10 51)

Pro«t Bland, ig75
development
lyiriihatii'* o

ner •'» of nj, ,j

jjTir; ' ..i»id., 1979
re^.. on-, of, 1976

»t. ;'"e of, 1977

vuK i- t. «978
P )tein«, 6
••.otoplasm, 7

Pn>tovortebriE. ig
Psiiltorium, 1158
Pseudostomuta, 7 a

Ptcrion, 338
Pterygoid plate, inner, 189

outer, i8<)

procesBus of sphenoid bone, 189

Pube», 334 , -
Pulmonary system of veins, 85a

Pulp of touth, 1554
Pulvinar, mo
Puncta. lachrymal, 1478

Pupil, i45'<
. „

Purkinjo culU of cerDlwUum, 1090

Putamen, ' 1 70
Pyramid, 065
Pyramidal tract, in medulla, 1075

Pyramids, decussation of, 1064

tenal, 1876
Pyrenin, q

Radius. 287
development of, agj

landmarks of, ao6
pract. consid.. 203
structure of, aqa

surface anatomy, joo

Rami communirtintes of sympathetic system,

1356
Ranvier, nodes of. looi

Rauber, cells of, a?

Recto-uterii pouch. 1743
Rectovesical pouch, 1743
Rectum, 167 a

blood-vessels of, 1679
growth of, 1680
lymphatics of, 1680

muscles and fascis of, 1675
nervcs of, ifiSo

peritoneal relations of, 1679

ii>8<>
^v .•net. consid.,

..lure trf, 1674
- ,ve« of, 1674
.tion division, 18

kcu, island of, 1 1 49
limiting sulcus of, 1 1 39

Reisaner's hbre, 1030
membrane, of ccxhiea, 1517

Remak, tibrus of, 1003

Rcn.'«l duct, 1894
Reproduction, 6
Reproductive organs, doveloj-ment oJ,

a037 . .

external. femuW, lyiiiphaliis

of, 9«>;

male, lymphatics i>f, 986
female, 1985 , ^^
internal, female, lympiatics ol, <)»»

male, lymphatics of, 987

male, 1941

Reapiration, organs of, 1813

Respiratory region of nose, 14'

5

tract, ciovelopment of 1861

Restiform UiAy, 1067

Rete Malpighi, 1386
Rcvicular tissue, 75
Reticulin, 83
Retina, 146a

blood- V( Hscls of , 1467
development of, 148a

lymphatics of. 1468
pars optica of, i4'>a

pract. consid., M***
structure of, 1463

Retro-colic fossa, 1667

Retzius, prevesical space of, $3$
space of, 1906
veins of, 934

Rhinencephalon, 1151

development of. iic)3

Rhombencephalon, derivatives of, 1063

Ribs, 149
asternal, MO
excepticir-J, 15a

floating, 150
pract. consid., 169
sternal, 150
variations of, i .^3

Right lymphatic duct, 945
Rima glottidis, i8ao

Ring, abdominal, external, 534
internal, 524

femoral (crural), 1773
Riolan, musc-le of, 484
Rivinus, ducts of , 1585

notch of. 1493
Rolando, fissure of, 1137

funiculus of, 1067

Rosenmoller, iossa of, 1 598
hnnph-ncxles of, 99a

c)rgan of, aooo
Rostrum, of corpus callosum, 1 1 56

of sphenoid bone, 187

Ruffini, corpuscles of, 1017

Ruysch, mem'ji-ane of, 145^

Sac, conjunctival, 1443
lachrymal, 1478
vitelline, 3a

Saccule, 1515
structure of, iji6

Sacral Ivmphatic plexus, 984

i

Sacro-iliac articulation, 338
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Sacro-sciatic ligaments, 339
Sacrum, 134

development of, 129
sexual differences of, 127

variations of, 137
Salivary glands, 1582

structure of, 1 585
Santorini, cartilages of, 181

7

duct of, 1736
Saphenous opening, 635
Sarcolemma, 459
Sarcous (muscular) substance, 459
Scala tympani, 1514

vestibuli, 1514
Scilp, lymphatics of, 948

muscles and fasciae, pract. consid.,

Scaphoid, 309
bone of foot, 425

development of, 426

Scapula, 348
development of, 253
landmarks of, 25s
ligaments of. 256
pract. consid., 253
sexual differences, 252

structure of, 253
Scapulo-clavicular articulation, 262

Scarpa, canals of, 201

fascia of, 515
ganglion of, 1259
triangle of, 639

Schlemm, canal of, 1452

Schwann, sheath of, loof

Sclera, 1449
development of, 1482

pract. consid., I453
structure of, 145°

Sclerotome, 30
Scoliosis, 144
Scrotum, 1961

dartos muscle of, 1963
nerves of, 1964
pract. consid., 1964
raphe of, 19^3
tunica vaginalis of, 1963
vessels of, i Q64

Segmentation, 21

complete, 22

equal, 22

partial, 22

Sella turcica, 1S6
Semilunar bone, 310

cartilages of knee-joint, 402

valves, 700
Seminal vesicles, 1956

lymphatics of, 988

pract. consid., 1959
relations of, 19^7
structure of, 1958
vessels of, 1958

Seminiferous tubules, 1942

Sense, organs of, 1381

Septum or septa, aortic, 707

auricular, 694
crurale (femorale), 625

intermedium, 706
intermuscular, 470
interventricular, 696
lucidum, 1 1 59 • . _j
median, posterior, of spinal cord

nasal, 1410
cartilage of, 1405

placental, 51

102;

Septum or septa, primum, 706
secundum, 708
spurium, 707
transversum, 1701

Serosa, 31
Sertoli, cells of, 1943
Sesamoid bones, 104

of foot, 433
of hand, 318

Sharpey's fibres of bone, 87
Shoulder, muscles and fascia of, pract

consid., 579
Shoulder-girdle, 348

surface anatomy of, 363
Shoulder-joint, 374

burs.i' of, 377
disloi ation of, 583
landmarks of, 380
ligaments of, 374
movements of, 277
pract. consid., 378

Shrapnell's membrane, 1494
Sigmoid cavity, greater, of ulna, 281

lesser, of ulna, 381

flexure, 1669
peritoneal relations of, 167

1

pract. consid., 1685

Sinus or sinuses, basilar, 874
pract. consid., 874

cavernous, 873

Kact. consid., 873
r, 873

confluence of, 868
of dura mater, 867
frontal, I4a3; 2*6 (bony)

development of, 1433
pract. consid., 1437

intercavernous, 873
lactiferus, 3030
lateral, 867

pract. consid., 869
longitudinal, inferior, 87

1

superidr, 870
pract. consid., 870

marginal, 873
of placenta, 53

maxillary, 1432; 20 (bony)
development of, 1431
pract. consid., 1428

of Morgagni, 497
occipital, 872
palatal, 1435
petrosal, inferior. 874

superior. 874
pocularis, 1922
priecervicalis, 61

pyriformis of pharynx, 1 598
renal, 1874
reuniens, 707
sigmoid, 868
sphenoidal, 1425 •

pract. consid., 1428
spheno-parietal, 874
straight, 872
uro-genital, 1939
of Valsalva, 700
venosus, 705

Skeleton, 103
appendicular, 104
axial, 103

Skene, tubes of, 1924
Skin, blood-vessels of, 1387

development of, 1400
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Skin, end-bulbs of Kratue, 1389
end-organs of RuiBni, 1389
genital corpuscles, 1389
Golgi-mazzoni corpuscles, 1389
lymphatics of, 1388
Meissner's corpuscles, 1389
nerves of, 1389
pigmentation of, 1387
stratum comeum of, 1387

germinativum of, 1385
granulosum of, 1386
lucidum of, 1386

structure of, 1382
Vater-Pacinian corpuscles, 1389

Skull, 173
alveolar point of, 228
anthropology of, 228
asymmetry, 230
auricular point of, 228
capacity of, 230
changes in old age, 233
chordal portion, 28
dimensions of, 229
fontanelles of, 23

1

glenoid point of, 228
growth and age of, 230
index, cephalic of, 229

facial of, 229
of height of, 229
nasal of, 229
orbital of, 229
palatal of, 229

landmarks of, 240
malar point of, 228
mental point of, 228
occipital point of, 228
pract. consid., 235
prechordal portion, 28
sexual differences, 234
shape of, 229
subnasal point of, 229
surface anatomy, 234
weight of, 233
as whole, 216

Smegma, iq66
Solitary nodules of Intestine, 1640
Somatopleura, 29
Somites, 29
Space or spaces, of Burns, 543

of Fontana, 1452
perforated, anterior, 1 1 53 •

posterior, 11 07
quadrangular of m. teres major, 578
of Retzius, igo6
subarachnoid, of spinal cord. 1022
subdural, of spinal cord, 1022
sublingual, 1581
of Tenon, 1457
triangular, of m. teres major, 578

Spermatic cord, 1960
constituents of, iq6o
pampiniform plexus of, iqfio

pract. consid., 1961
ducts, 1053

nerves of, 1959
structure of, 1956
vessels of, 1958

filaments, 1946
S))ermatids, 1044
Spermatocvtes, primary, 1944

secondary, 1944
Spermatogenesis, 1944
Spermatogones, 1944

Spermatoioa, 1946
Spermatozoon, 16
Sperm-nucleus, 20
Spheno-ethmoidal recess, 141

1

Sphenoid bone, 186
articulations of, 190
development of, 190
great wings of, 187
lesser wings of, 1 88
pterygoid processes of, 189

Sphenoidal sinus, 1425
Spheno-palatine ganglion, 1240
Spigelius, lobe of, 1707
Spinal column, 114
Spinal cord, 102

1

anterior horn, nerve-cells of, 1030
arachnoid of, 1022
blood-vessels of, 1047
Cauda equina of, 1025
central canal of, 1030
columns of, 1027

anterior, 1027
lateral, 1027
posterior, 1027

commissure, gray of, 1028
white, anterior of, 1028

contis meduUaris, 1021
denticulate ligaments of, 1023
development of, 1049
dura mater of, 1022
enlargement, cervical, of, 1036

lumbar of, 1026
fibre-tracts of white matter, 1038
fissure, median anterior of, 1027
form of, 1026
gray matter of , 1028

nerve-fibres of, 1036
neuroglia of. 1035

ground-bundle, anterior, 1046
lateral, 1045

horn, anterior of, 1029
lateral of, 1029
posterior of, J029

membranes of, 1022
microscopical structure of, 1030
nerve-cells, grouping of, 1032
pia mater of, 1022
posterior horn, nerve-cells of, 1033
pract. consid., 1051
root-line, ventral of, 1027
segments of, 1024
septum, median posterior of, 1027
substantia gelatinosa Rolandi of,

1029
sulcus postero-lateral of, 1027
tract, anterior pyramidal (direct),

1046
of Burdach, 1039
direct cerebellar, 1044
of GoU, 1039
of Gower, 1044
lateral (crossed pyramidal),

of Lissauer, 1042
white matter of, 1036

ganglia, 1279
nerves, 1278

constitution of, 1278
divisions, primary, anterior, of, 1284

posterior, of, 1279
number of, 1279
size of, 1279
typical, 1284

131
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Spinal nerves, ventral (motor) roots of, 1279

Spine, 114
articulations of, ija

aspect, anterior of, 138
lateral of, 138
posterior of, 138

curves of, 138
dimensions and proportions of, 141

landmarks of, 146
lateral curvature of, 144
ligaments of, 132
movements of, 14a

practical considerations, 143
sprains of, 144
as whole, 138

Splanchnopleura, jg
Splanchnoskeleton, 84
Spleen, 1781

. , <,

development and growth of, 1787
lymphatics of, 982
movable, 1788
nerves of, 1787 ,. ^ , „
nodules (Malphighian bodies) of, 1784

peritoneal relations of, 1783
pract. consid., 1787
pulp of, 1783
structure of, 1783
surface anatomy of, 1787

basal, 1782
gastric, 1782
phrenic, 1781
renal, 1782

suspensory ligament of, 1786
vessels of, 1786

Spleens, accessory, 1787
Eplenium, of corpus callosum, 1 1 56

Spongioblasts loio
Spongioplasm, 8

Sprains, of spine, 144
Squamous portion of temporal bone, 177

Stapes, 1498
Stenson, canals of, 201

duct, 1583
Stephanion, 229
Stemo-clavicular articulation, a6i

pract. consid., 263

Sternum, 155
development of, 157
pract. consid., 168

sexual differences of 1 56

variations of, 156
Stigmata, 72
Stilling, canal of, i474

Stomach, 161

7

blood-vessels of, 1627
curvature greater of, 161

7

curvature lesser of, 161

7

fundus of, 1618
glands of, 1623
growth of, 1629
lymphatics of, 976, 1628

nerves of, 1628
peritoneal relations of, 161Q

position and relations of, 1619

pract. consid., 1629
pylorus, 1 61

8

shape of, 1618
structure of, 1621

variations of, 1629
weight and dimensions of, 161

9

Stomata, 72
Stomodaeum, 1694
Strabismus, 1440

Stiatum zonale, of thalamus, 11 23
Stria meduUaris, 11 19
Striae, acoustic, 1096
Structure, elements of, 5

Styloid process of ulna, 285
Sublingual ducts, 1585

gland, 1585
nerves of, 1585
structure of, 1 587
vessels of, 1 585

space, 1 58

1

Submaxillary duct, 1 584
ganglion, 1247
gland, 1583

nerves of, 1585
structure of, 1 587
vessels of, 1585

Subpatellar fat, 405
Subperiosteal bone, 98
Sub-peritoneal tissue, 174a

Substantia nigra, 11 09
Sulci, development of, 11 90

fissures, cerebral, 1135
Sulcus hypothalamicus, 11 19
Suprarenal bodies, 1801

accessory, 1805
development of, 1804
growth of, 1 804
nerves of, 1803
pract. consid., 1806
relations of, i8oi

structure of, 1802
vessels of, 1803

body, lymphatics of, 983
Suture or sutures, 107

amniotic, 31
coronal, 216
cranial, 216

closure of, 233
lambdoidal, 217
sagittal, 216

Sylvian aqueduct, 1108

gray matter, 1109

Sylvius, fissure of, 1 136
Sympathetic nerves, plexuses of, 1367

Sympathetic system, 1353
aortic nerves, 1364
association cords of, 1357
constitution of, 135s
ganglia of, 1356
gangliated cord of, 1355
gangliated cord, cervico-cephalic

portion, 1358
lumbar portion, 1366
sacral portion, 1367
thoracic portion, 1364

nerve-fibres of, 1356
plexus, aortic, 1372

cardiac, 1367
carotid, 1360
cavernous, 1361
cavernous, of penis, 1374
coeliac, 1370
gastric, 1370
hemorrhoidal, 1374
hepatic, 1370
hypogastric, 1374
mesenteric, inferior, 1373

superior, 1372
ovarian, 1372
pelvic, 1374
phrenic, 1371
prostatic, 1374

1
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Sympathetic system, plexus, renal, 1371
sular, 1368
spermatic, 137a
splenic, 1370
suprarenal, 13 71
utero-vaginal, 1374
vesical, 1374

plexuses of, 1336
pract. consid., 1375
pulmonary nerves, 1364
rami communicantes of, 13 $6
splanchnic afferent fibres of, 1357

efferent fibres of, 1357
nerves, 1364

Symphysis, 108
pubis, 339

Synarthrosis, 107
Synchondrosis, 108
Syncytium of chorion, 49
Syndesmosis, 108
System, gastro-pulmonary, 1537

muscular, 454
nervous, 906
uro-genitaf, 1869

Tienia chorioidea, 1164
coli, 1660
fornicis, 11 63
semicirculans, 11 6a
thalami, 1119

Tapetum, 1157
Tarsal bones, 419

plates, 1444
Tarsus, 419
Taste, organ of, 1433
Taste-buds, 1433

development of, 1436
nerves of, 1435
structure of, 1434

Teeth, 154a
alveolar periosteum, 1553
bicuspids (premolars), 1545
canines, 1544

milk, 1 545
cementum of, 155a
dentine of, 1550
development of, 1556
enamel of, 1 548
homologies of, 1 566
implantation and relations of, 1554
incisors, 1543

milk, 1544
lymphatics of, 951
milk, eruption of, 1564

(temporary), 1542
molars, 1546

milk, 1547
neck of, 1543
permanent, 1543

development of, 1564
eruption of, 1565
relations of, 1554

pract. consid., 1591
pulp of, 1554
pulp-cavity of, 154a
temporary, relations of, 1556
variations of, 1566

Tegmen tympani, 1496
Tegmentum, ma
Tela chorioidea, 1097

subcutanea, 1384
Telencephalon, 113a
Telophiuses of mitosis, 13

Temporal bone, 1^6
articulations of, 184
cavities and passages, 183
development of, 184
portion, petro-mastoid, 179

squamous, 177
tympanic, 179

lobe, 1 147
Temporo-mandibular articulation, 314
Tenoo oculi, 484
Tendon, 77, 468

conjoined, 518
Tendon-cells, 78
Tendon-sheaths, 470
Tenon, capsule of, 504

space of, 1437
Tentorium cerebeili, 1199
Terms, descriptive, 3
Testis or testes, 1941

appendages of, 1949
architecture of, 1943
descent of, 3040
lymphatics of, 987
mediastinum of, 1943
nerves of, 1948
pract. consid., 1950
structure of, 1943
tubules seminiferous of, 194a
tunica albuginea of, 1943
vessels of, 1948

Thalamic radiation, 11 33
Thalamus, 11 18

connections of, 1 1 3

1

structure of, 11 30
Thebesian valve, 695

veins, 694
Theca foUiculi, of hair, 1393
Thenar eminence, 607
Thigh, landmarks of, 670

muscles and fasciae of, pract. consid.
643

Third ventricle, 1131
choroid plexus of, 1

1
3

1

Thorax, 149
articulations of, 157
in infancy and childhood, 164
landmarks of, 170
lymphatics of, 966
movements of, 165
pract. consid., 167
sexual differences, 164
subdivisions of, 1832
surface anatomy, 166

landmarks of, 1868
as whole, 163

Thumb, articulation of, 336
Thymus body, 1796

changes of, 1797
development of, 1800
nerves of, 1800
shape and relations of, 1796
structure of, 1798
vessels of, 1 799
weight of, 1797

Thyroid bodies, accessory, 1 793
Thyroid body, 1 789

development of, 1 793
nerves of 793
pract. CO d., 1794
shape and relations of, 1789
structure of, 1791
vessels of, 1793

cartilage, 181

4
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Thyroid cartilage, development of,

growth of, i8is
gland, lymphatics of, 959

Tibia, 38a
development of, 387
landmarks of, 390
pract. consid., 387
structure of, 387
variations of, 383

Tibio-fibular articulation, infenor, 390
superior, 396

Tissue or tissues, adipose, 79
connective, 73
elastic, 76
elementary, 67
epithelial, 67
fibrous, 74
muscular, general, 454
nervous, 997
osseous, 84
reticular, 75

Tongue, i573
foramen cjecum of, 1574
frenum of, 1573
glands of, 1575
growth and changes of, 1 580

lymphatics of, 95a

muscles of, 1577
nerves of, 1 580
papilUe, circumvallate of, 1575

filiform of, 157s
fungiform of, 1575

pract. consid., 1 594
vessels of, 1 580

Tonsil or tonsils (amygdala), of cerebellum,

1086
faucial, 1600
faucial, relations of, 160J

lingual, 1575
lymphatics of, 054
pharyngeal, 1601

pract. consid., 1608

tubal, 1503
Tooth-sac, 1562
Tooth-structure, 1548
Topography, of abdomen, 531

cranio-cerebral, 1214

Trachea, 1834
bifurcation of. 1837
carina of, 1837
growth of, 1837
lymphatics of, 958-

nerves of, 1836
pract. consid., 1840
relations of, 1 836
structure of, 1835
vessels of, 1836 .

Tract or tracts, (fibre) rubro-spmal,

1114
habenulo-peduncular, 1124

mammillo-thalamic, :i2i

of mesial fillet, 1076

olfactory, 1152
thalamocipetal, lower, 11 22

Tragus, 1484
Trapezium, 311
Trapezoid bone, 3 1

1

Treitz, muscle of, 558
Triangle of Hesselbach, 526

rectal, 19 16

uro-genital, 1916
Triangles of neck, 547

Trigone of bladder, urinary. 1904

Trigonun' acustici, 1097
habenula, 1123
hypc^lossi, 1097
lemnisci, 1108
urogenitale, 563
vagi, 1097

Trochanter, greater, of femur, 352
lesser, of femur, 353

Trochlea of humerus, 268

of orbit, 504
Tfochoides, 113
Trophoblast, 46 .. . u .:«
Truncus bronchomediastinahs, lymphatic,

968
subclavius, lymphatic, 963

Tube, Eustachian, 1501

Tuber cinereum, 1129
Tubercle of Lower, 695
Tuberculum acusticum, 1097

olfactorium, 1153
Tubes, Fallopian, 1996
Tunica vaginalis of scrotum, 1963

Turbinate bone, inferior, ao8
articulations of, 208
development of, 208

middle, of ethmoid, 193
superior, of ethmoid, 193

Tympanic portion of temporal bone, 179

Tympanum, 1492
attic of, 1 500
cavity of, 183
contents of, 1496
membrane of, 1494

pract. consid., 1505
mucous membrane of, 1 500

oval window of, 1495
pract. consid., 1504
promonotory of, 149 5

pyramid of, 1496
round window of, 1495
secondary membrane of, 149 5

tegmen of. 1496
Tyson, glands of, 1966

Ulna, 281
development of, 285
landmarks of, 287
pract. consid.. 285
structure of, 285
surface anatomy, 300

Umbilical cord, 53
allantoic duct of, ,4

amniotic sheath of, 54
blood-vessels of, 54
furcate insertion of. 5 5

jelly of Wharton of, 54

marginal insertion of, 55
velamentous insertion of, S^

fissure of liver, 1 708

hernia, 1775
notch of liver, 1707
vesicle, 4a

Umbilicus. 37
Unciform bone, 312
Uncus, 1 1 54 , . ,^
Upper limb, muscles of, 560

Urachus, 525
Ureter or ureters, 1895

female, 1806
lymphatics of, 982

nerves of, 1898
pract. consid., 1898

i

:«
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Ureter or ureters, itructure of, 1896
Ureteral sheath, 1897
Urethra, 1931

crest of, 191a
development of, 1938
female, 1924

structure of, 1916
f( I, navicular of, 1924
gUixds of, 1925
lymphatics of, 986
male, pract. consid., 1937

structure of, 1934
meatus of, 1934
nerves of, 1937
orifice of, external, 1934

internal, 1904
portion, membranous of, 1933

prostatic of, 193a
spongy of, 1933

vessels of, 1936
Urethral bulb, 1968

crest, 1933
Urinary oj-^ans, 1869

development of, 1934
Uriniferous tubule, 1877
Urogenital cleft, 3031

sphincter, 3049
system, iSbp

Utero-sacral folds, 1 743
Utero-vesical pouch, 1943
Uterus, 3003

attachments of, 3004
body of, 3003
broad ligament of, 3004
cavity of, 3003
cervical canal of, 3003
cervix of, 3003
changes of menstruation, 3013

of pregnancy, 3013
development of, 3010
fundus of, 3003
glands of, 3007
lymphatics of, 989
nerves of, 3010
OS, external of, 2003
peritoneal relations of, 2004
position of, 3007
pract. consid., 3012
relations of, 3007
round ligament of, 2005
structure of, 3007
variations of, 2012
vessels of, 2009

Utricle, 1 5 14
prostatic, 1923
structure of, 1516

Uveal tract, 1454
Uvula, 1569

Vagina, 2016
development of, 201Q
fornix, anterior of. 2016

posterior of, 2016
lymphatics of, 989
nerves of, 2018
pract. consid., 2010
relations of, 2016
structure of, 2017
variati ns of, 2019
vessels of, 2018
vestibule of, 2022

Vaginal process of inner pterygoid
189

lymis, 1950

plate,

Vallecula of cerebellum, io8j
Valsalva, sinus of, 700
Valve or valves, aortic, 700

auriculo-ventricular, of heart. 699
Eustachian, 694
of Hasner, 1479
ileo-ctecal, 1661
mitral, 699
of Morgagni, 1674
pulmonary, 700
of pulmonary artery, 700
rectal (Houston's), 1674
semilunar, 700
Thebesian, 695
tricusjiid, 699

ValvuUe conniventes, 1636
Vasa aberrantia of epidid]
Vas deferens, 1954

ampulla of, 1955
lymphatics of, 988

Vasa vasorum, 674
Vater, ampulla of, 1 7 2

1

Vater-Pacmian corpuscles, 1018
Vein or veins, allantoic, 33

circulation, 929
angular, of facial, 864
auditory, internal, 869
auricular, anterior, 883

posterior, 883
axillary, 887

pract. consid., 888
azygos, 893

arch, 893
development of, 938
major, 893
minor, 895

superior,

pract. consid.
system, 893

basilar, 877
basilic, 890

median. 891
basivertebral, 897
brachial, 886
brachio-cephalic, 858
bronchial, 893
cardiac, 854

anteiior. 856
great. 855
middle, 856
posterior, 856
small, 856
valves of. 856

cardinal, 926
posterior, 854
superior, 854
system of, 854

centralis retina', 879
cephalic. 8<)o

accessory. 890
median, 801

cerebellar, inferior, 879
superior. 878

median, 878
cerebral, 877

great, 877
inferior. 877

posterior, 869
internal, 877
middle, 877
pract. consid., 878
superior, 877

cervical, ascending, of vertebral, 860

895
89s
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Vein L.I veiiu, cervical, deep, 859
middle, 884

chords Willissi, 870
choroid, 877
ciliary, anterior, 879

posterior, 879
circulation, icetal, 939
circumflex, iliac, deep, 910

superficial, 917
ofleg, 914

classification of, 852
clitoris, 909
colic, middle, 921

right, 921
condyloid, anterior, 874
confluence of the sinuses, 868
coronary, of facial, 865

inferior, of facial, 865
left, 855
right, 856

of corpus callosum, anterior, 878
posterior, 877

cavemosum, 907
striatum, 877

costo-axillary, 896
crico-thyroid, of superior thyroid, 867
cystic, 923
deep dorsal of penis (clitoris), 909

of forearm, 886
of hand, 886

dental, inferior, 883
superior, 883

development of, 926
diploic, 874

anterior. 875
occipital, 875
pract. consid., 875
temporal, anterior, 875

posterior, 875
dorsal, of foot, 910

interosseous, 886
ductus Arantii, 929

arteriosus, 930
Botalli, 930
venosus, 929

emissaries of foramen lacerum medium,
876

emissary, 875
condyloid, anterior, 876

posterior, 876
of foramen ovale, 876

of Vesalius, 876
mastoid. 876
occipital, 876
parietal, 876
pract. consid., 876

epigastric, deep, 909
superficial, 917
superior, of internal mammary, 860

ethmoidal, 879
facial, 864

common, 864
deep, 865
pract. consid., 864
transverse, 882

femoral, deep, 914
rract. consid., 918
circulation. 929

of foot, deep, qio
superficial, 914

foramen lacerum medium, 876
frontal, of facial, 865
of Galen, 856

Vein or veins, gastric, 923
short, 921

gastro-epiploic, left, 921
right, 921

cluteal, 90s
hemiazygos, 895

accessory, 895
hemorrhoidal, inferior, 907

middle, 908
plexus, 908
superior, 922

hepatic, 902
pract. consid., 904

hepatica communis, 900
ileo-colic, 921
iUac, common, 905

pract. consid., 917
external, 909

pract. consid., 918
internal, 905

pract. consid., 918
ilio-lumbar, 906
inferior cava, pract. consid., 900

caval system, 898
innominate, 858

development of, 859
pract. consid., 859

intercapitular of hand, 889
intercostal, 896

anterior, of internal mammary, 860
superior, 896

accessory left, 896
intervertebral, 898
jugular, anterior, 884

external, 880
posterior, 884
pract. consid., S81

internal, 861
bulbs of, 861
prac. consid., 863

labial, inferior, of facial, 865
superior, 865

lacuns of dural sinuses, 852
laryngeal, inferior, 861

superior, of superior thyroid, 867
of leg, deep, 911

pract. consid., 918
of limbs, development of, 929
lingual, deep, of^ facial, 867

of facial, 867
lumbar, 901

ascending, 901
mammary, external, 888

internal, 860
marginal, right, 856
maivinaUs sinistra, 855
of Marshall, 856
masseteric, of facial, 866
mastoid emissary, 869
maxillary, internal, 882

internal, anterior, of facial, 865
median, 890

deep, 886
mediastmal, anterior, 861
meduUi-spinal, 8q8
meningeal, middle, 883
mesenteric, inferior, 922

superior. 921
metacarpal, dorsal, 889
nasal, lateral, of facial, 865
oblique, of heart, 695

of left auricle, 856
obturator, 907
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V«in or '.'«•», occipital, 859
oi^thalmic, ana»toin«Ne« of, 880

inferior, 879
pract. consul., 880
superior, 879

ovarian, 903 .. ,

,

-^
palatine, ascen<lin{[, of taciat, seo

inferior, of facial, 866
palmar arclMt, 886

superficial. 890
palpebral, of facial, 865
pampiniform plexus, 903
pancreatic, 911
pancreaticoduodenal, 931

parotid, anterior, of facial, 866
posterior, 88a

parumbilical . 9*3
perforating, i internal mammary, 860

pericardial, .361

perineal, superficial, 907
peroneal, 911
pharyngeal, 863

plexus, 864
phrenic, inferior, 901

superior, 861
plantar, 910

external, 910
plexus, alveolar, 88a

external, spinal, 897
hemorrhoidal, venous, 908
internal, spinal, 897
pterygoid, 88a
sacraH 905
of Santorini, 909
venosus mammills, 888

popliteal, 911
pract. consid., 918

portal, 919
accessory, 933
collateral circulation of, gtj
development of, 928
of liver, 1 709
system, 919

pract. consid., 9as
pterygoid, plexus, 882
pudendal plexus, 909
pudic, external, 916

internal, 907
pulmonary, 853

anastomoses of, 853
pyloric, 923
radial, 886

superficial, 891
accessory, 891

renal, 90a
pract. consid., 904

of Retzius, 934
sacral, anterior, plexus, 905

lateral, 906
middle, 905

saphenous, accessory, 916
long, 916
short, 915

sciatic, 906
of septum lucidum, 877
sigmoid, 923
sinus, basilar, 874

pract. consid., 874
cavernous, 872

pract. consid., 873
circular, 872
coronary, 854
of dura mater, 867

Vein or veins, sinus, dural. blood-lakes of,

85a
structure of, 851

intercavernous, 873
lateral, 867

pract. consid., 869
longitudinal, inferior, 871

superior, 870
pract. consid., 870

marginal, 872
occipital, 873
petrosal, inferior, 874

superior, 874
spheno-parietal, 874
straight, 872

small, of Galen, 877
intestine, 931

spermatic, 903
pract. consid., 904

spheno-palatine, 883
spinal, 897

cord, 898
pract. consid., 898

splenic, 921
stemo-mastoid, of superior thyroid.

867
structure of, 677
subclavian, 884

pract. consid., 885
subcostal, 896
sublingual, 867
submental, of facial, 866
superficial of hand, 889
superior caval system, 857
supraorbital, of facial, 865
suprarenal, middle, 903

inferior, 902
suprascapular, 884
Sylvian, deep, 878
temporal, deep, 883

middle, 882
superficial, 882

temporo-maxillary, 883
testicular, 903
Thebesian, 694
thoracic, acromial, 890

long, 887
thoraco-epigastric, 888
thymic, 861
thyroid, inferior, 860

pract. consid., 861

midale, 867
plexus. 860
superifir, 867

tibial, anterior, g 1

1

posterior, 911
torcular Herophili, 868
tympanic, of temporal, 882

ulnar, 886
superficial, 8qo

umbilical, 54
of upper extremity, 886

pract. consid., 891
ureteric, of renal, 902

ol" spermatic, 903
uterine, 008

plex s, 908
utero-va nal plexus, 908
vaginal, qo8

plexus, 908
valves of, 850, 851
vena cava inferior, 899

development of, 927
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Vein or veini, vetim cava auperior, 857
development of, 91;
pract. connd., 838

cephalica poUicit, 889
olvatella, 889
lupraumbilicalii, 923
thyreoidea ima, 861

venae comitei, 851
vorticosae, 879

vertebral, 860
vesical, 908
veuco-pmetatic plexui, 909
veaico-vag^inal plexus, 909
vitelline circulation, 929

Velum interpositum, ii6a
Ventricle or ventricle*, fifth, i tte

fourth, 1096
of heart, 696
lateral, 11 60

anterior horn of, 1 160
body of, •itdi

choroid plexus of, 1 1 6a
inferior (descending) horn of,

1 1 64
posterior horn of, 1 1 68

(sinus) of larynx, 182a
third, 1131

Vermiform appendix, 1664
Vemix caseosa, 66
Vertebra or vertebrae, 1 14

articular surfaces of, 116
body of, 115
cervical, 116
development of, 128
dimensions of, laa
gradual regional changes of, 122
laminx of, 115
lumbar, 117

mammillary processes of, 118
peculiar, 119
})edicles of, 115
presacral, 128
prominens, 121
spinal foramen of, 115
spinous protess of, 115
structure of, 128
thoracic, 115
transverse processes of, 115
variations of, 131

Verumontanum, 1022
Vesalius, foramen of, 188
Vesicle, germinal, 15

umbilical, 42
Vesicles, seminal, 1956
Vessels of clitoris, 2025

of epididymis, 1048
oi Fallopian tuVie, 1098
of gall-bladder, 17 19
of labia, 2023
of larynx, 1826
of lips, 1542
of mammary glands, 203

1

of oesophagus, T612
of ovary, 1992
of palate, 1572
of pancreas, 1736
of parotid glan^, 1 583
of penis, 1970
of pharynx, 1606
of prostate gland, 1078
of roots of lungs. 1839
of scrotum, 1964

VeMcU of Mminal vmIcIm, 195!
of spennaUc ducU, 1938
of ti^een, 1 786
of sublingual gland, 1585
of tubnutxillary gland, 1585
of suprarenal bodiu, i8oj
of testis, 1948
of thymus body, 1 799
of thyroid body, 179a
of tongue, 1580
of trachea, i8j6
of ureter, 1897
of urethra, 1936
of urinary bladder, 1910
of uterus, aoo9
of vagina, aoi8

Vestibule of mouth, 1538
of nose, 1409
cf osseous labyrinth, 1511
of vagina, aoaa

Vicq d'Axyr, bundle of, iiai
Vidian canal, 189
Villi of chorion, 49

of intestine, 1635
lacteals of, 1636

Vincula tendinum, 471
Vital manifestations, 6
Vitelline arteries, 3 a

duct, 3 a

membrane, 15
sac, 32

Vitello-intestinal duct, 37
Vitellus, 15
Vitreous body, 1473

pract. constd., 1474
Vocal cords, false, 1820

true, 1820
Volkmann's canals, of bone, 89
Volvulus, 1687
Vomer, 205
Vulva, 2021

Wharton, duct of, 1 584
jelly of, 54

White lines of pelvis, 559
of anal canal, 1673

Winslow, foramen of, 1746
Wirsung, duct of, 1736
Wisdom-tooth, 1546
Wolffian body, 1935

duct, 1935
Womb, 2003
Worm of cerebellum, io8a
Wrist anterior annular ligament, 607

I vements of, 326
piuct. consid., 613
surface anatomy of, 328

Wrist-joint, landmarks of, 330
pract. consid., 339

Xiphoid process of sternum, 156

Yolk-stalk, 37

Zeiss, glands of. 1444
Zinn, annulus of, 503

zonula of, 1475
Zona pellucida, 1

5

radiata, 15
Zonula of Zinn, 1475
Zuckerkandl, bodies of, 1812
Zygomatic process of temporal bone, 178
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